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Classes resume
Thccndof•ummcrsijnilie•
�inningorFallcla..csat
�
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remind ,hen, dusn begin
September 5

Summer Skies
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Discounts given

ll S C.i!Wcntswith,·alidn.tcd
l.lJ. cord,; will recci•c half·
pricc admis.ion tocvcntsheld
at 11.ockwell Holl in 1hc up·
com·ngsemNters.
a1eck thefoll i.. uesuf1he
Rt:CORD for enlertommom
listing.•1 Rockwell Holl.

�ECORD goes
to press

wilh

BSC students over age 24
receive support from Non-Trads
NTSO offer,; panicipo.tion in
seminars, sul'!"'n groups and
soci•l funcnons. Students

::::r:i::��lti���:r:� •

According to statistics with the NTSO can make
g11hcr ed by the National m:ntering a:illoge not only
Education Association. 20 easier for the odult otudom.
11,C REOORDwill m.umc
porcc,m ofmatrieulotintcol· butarichcr,mcre fulliUingu,
publicuion for the Fall
logos1ud�nts an: oeer the � porienccaswell.
seniN1erwi1hits licsrissueon
of24.!nd ividualswhofol!into
T h o NTSO will ho.ve
S.p1.5
this ca1egory hav e special
l"he R£CORD stolfwishes
nccd$ 1haton:notalw oysn,e1
1o e.iend on insitotion toony
by prognrms de$igned for the tion SCSSio11$ and wiU sponsor
•tUdentwhowould likc1o)Oin
generolstu dont population.
luntheomtowclco mc incom·
thestolforju,;1lcan,abomthe
paper. Anyone imcre'1ed, . T h e Non- T r•dltional in& non·traditional studen1$.
Orianiution Also. oo a United Srodcnts
Stud e nt&
ple"""a:,ntact C..rynorUudo
a Governmcm group. uaislanoc
p r o s i dco
(NTSO)'"
ot ut.4531 duri11g 1hcr.rst
nourishing, sµpportive en· :: rr=..!i ""n d urin,
regislntw""k ofdllSOe5
eironmem for adultotudems.
.
;
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Construction
ahead of schedule

,,

..,m,ner we \Wini 10· a,me
backoutsid e and work on the
SpodollaTl>•-.S
basketball court. Wc'n: sup
fa�n 1hough recent m:ord·
pos(d 1o h,...,thcprojecta,m·
b r e a k i n g ninfall hu
ploiod by Moy 1991, but I
hump,:r� d ' construc,ion of lhinkwc'llbedone four or
BSC's long-awaited athletic
fo'Omon1hsllheadofthat."
fie!dhouse. the l,Ymn.osium
Ch.odwiclt saldthe rain.i..
moJhe completedfour or live
delayed thclrmoving oithe
mon,hsahoad ofschodule.
dinmoundin tbcCinn1Sna:t
'1"he rain put us bacl<•lit·
parking lolhll1thal itwould
tic."".saidDonOladwick,pro, beeomplnod in IWO or thru
·j<-ot ""'1'811<:rfor Bhllndari w""lts if1beweathcrpmllia.
Consiruc1ion, ··bu1 we.,,e had
/Consnuaionolthe f.:ility.
no. bl·timc .occidonrs •nd
which •lio inclu d e s •
e,TrY(lne.'llcoopo'"tln,.Thc
4,000.soa11-lcctb.l.l-c:our1
e
l
boeganinJune l\118.
;::,,:Mos,Jy ,rrccm lh
The prvject - sa.edlo
Oiadwiclt aid when th,,
bcgin iojanuaryolthe-·
maoons· ..n) do tMir jobs. it
)'O.. but-heldUp�
affcct1 what jobs the other
offinaciolldifllcultiee.
workerse11ndo.
Troubb lint ...... wbrn
Chadwicltsald he .lO
bids rcceiwodfor theprojeel
have the sido ofthe bidldirtl! 'wcrcm,hertbldSUNY'lllol·
l<'.d$131nillion.
After on,:ntl m'islla, in
"""rk on the 2,000-t ice
1he ...... oflhe ficldbomc
rinkc,onbogin.
�rtl!llrilitie:lmdi..
·•wcw,ut to have lhe side
�a.-Olldrowado(blo
d°"""'"" we c,on ha1 the indi,c-hc:MAprill2.
sidollnd workon the lce rink
Thi&n!IIIMl.fJl.bidcli.1111u
.� !".''�,e'·�� !S.• ........

:�=��;'.,'.:!m��·�·�::�� r:c.1���
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Dr. F.C. Rkhanlaon i•BSC'•ncw prttldettu,ot JIUJ' 1.
He rcplaua ,cting praident Dr. Richan! A. W'iaen.

Fl'Offl1"'0lllcooolN.. s-n1
Pro11rom11n<1C-.,,11tk>n

institution'fresponsibility'"to

�,;!'!ni: !".:u��
Richardson f�b BSC must
m
r:;i:,o::�:� i!.titution
�����04:!:n,��nfi:C�'.
like this as a resource•. but the
1i
•
institulion �has needs ..that
, '..�:;, :,';,���gh ti� for
ny Slat«;•
· be met internall, he
i
����::.n �ir
:� '.
Rithardson is BSC's lin.t
· As the suppon base erodes
fewe r
ondqu.olityde<:<t4$CS,an in,
minority pm<idcnr. but he
sti1urionwillbeoblctouca,m
docsnot wnnt that tobe the
mo dote fewer and fewer,
•.,°r only reason for being
��;:.
Students.which may bring us
back to on elitist ofeducarion,
"(hope t'm hcrcbeeaU$<' I
'he soid.
'understondwhat education is
·EducatiOn is rcally a keyto
oll about,"Richardsonsald.
on improvedqualityof!ift."
"lhope thc students are
"S1a1es,haia:,niinue 1o in·
hereforan eduaorionfirstand
•est in education will be upadcgrttlCCO!ld,beuid.
oflife."
Richord�on wu ,he
ty
" ?,i�
e>non·mcus cho"cc of ,he
t;:�;..,';sa
lndustryi,;no longcrlook·
pn-sidtnrial5electiona:,mmi1·
r uneducated peop\e,he lee in March.
:.rd�
de
1,
"lf1hey go a,;,-ayfn:>mherc fo·: ::::;icm:rr.::! ::
unpn,P:"ml, the doors ofop
Moorehead State University
ponun11y may no, open for andJacltsonStatclJnivenity
1hm,. lfthey go aw•yfrom
co
h•�.prep:,ttd. their oppoT· :� ;;;���!:.?"=�•
toes-maybeunlimited,"hc
Richan:lson'&suning$lLory
!::�.
at l!SC is$94 . SOO
Richardsonbelievesitil;the

l
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"Special"' work<hop days
g;...,you a chonce toanendaU
o f t h e corcer·orientcd
wurkshopsin1,ingle day
Summer pecials will take
•
plaa: onWednesdoy.July 19
and Thurs.day. Aug. JO.Sign
upinGroeerae,dand306or
phone 871:1·�8!1. Summer

won't WcJTk," he:

the road." Richardson

"At some point ,hequ.olity
is going to
im
•

5
nc�:;�,:.��i�:��. '.'.}::,,I ,��/
blc'' obom SUNY"s pion• 10

··Willi•,,; Herschel and 1he
SummerSkies"' will openl'ri·
day on d play wcek:edds
thrnugh August 27 in the
ScicnccBuildingl'lanetarium.
Admission is $2 OI 1he
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�EDITORIAL!

Orientation offers
insight to college

Wc.an: intcm<pting youroumm«Cor oricnution ot ·
BSC . The gJorio�s time of y .. , when frah!l1cn ond
fcr,tudcntsare enliglnened 1othe coUe�enYiron,
�c:�:.

:;�:;���!:r ::.�;l�!,\��: p:� �:�e���-}�:�
�
r
Colkie may not bcfor evcryone,bnl it is for those
h
h
1 •lk ing
r
·
.)
:�:t :� ".!::�o v�:•.f-;;;�::;� 1
On the serions aide, th·e otafT•t BSC have.worked
{ �.;i.\o
nee new otudents to college,upecldly col•
���
Prognm11ikcthcfncahmen seminor coune1 andthe
1igne d to make your
�
.:j;�.��.,�
:;:!��i: 1:";f.i:=t
B ucco\lcg<:is no11l11cadcmiu.Afterdl,mo1tofthe
lnming we do com.. fro m our intcrutionswith othe,..
and our unde,..tonding ofthem,
Audemc tueheo Ull discipline,while CIQme believe it
stina crtativity with it1 rules and requirtmenl• for
d egn,ea.llowevu,1 h e di1eipline st•y•withos.
l'o<1 cx1r1ordinureEuaPound
onccu.id he fought
.
every unh·cn<ity ttgulation ond every profusor. who .
di
h
l�w ��
!'::� �1�!':,,����.
write.)
Pound'spoin1 i1 ..·ell 1akcn 1n d F.C.Richardson
'11atedit in my intervicw,..ithhim.Wccome herefor1n
cdueotion fi.,,t 1ndfon:moat than a dcgre,,.
WecanfiUour hudawi1hf1cu;andfigu.n:sbut th1ti1
not\eaming,1huia nothini.we mus1 gn,,p idtu and
nurtun:thcm.Wc muslthink new thoughts•ndques•
tionwhat hubttnac,ccptcd in1hepu1.
The fac:laand fi1un:s w e 1..rn 1houldbode up our
rc&90""andadd•u1hori1y101h�m.We1houldaeckan
alu.,.. ion,o e"9&0dourliveo,notj11st 1ofillfour·or
;
Our cxperienus hovc1obeonr,ruc cducationHour
hcart1 mu11beo11r guidc.
To cxpericncc afull educa1ion atBSC,it'1 n«:asary
to grasp thc ided,oforicnlation.
Wc ha,·c1o know thcin1titutionsoit unbcncfit u1,
andthRt i1 the putpMC1"'hind oricntation.
Use your ednta!ion wisely,1hi1 itprobably thc la•t
c hance we'll let .
d

h

!:";:/:7.i:-:,

BSC's 117th graduation

Safety forum reports

honors stu�ents, alumni, wri\er

l'siClli.thc K<;Cd,;111erofth,;
�b,• ]9markt'tl llSC'• !17th
N.,oio11"I llc,n"r Socic(}" in
cummcnttme,u ceremon·
!'syd,olu�,.v and wos o stLu.k1u
1,ithlithu,d byihc app<orn11«
rqirn,·u , a ,h·e It> •ht·
ol "'"" \"01k Tim,,;.1»li1ical
cur· ulum «"11·
"'
k
�:;
,;�-�
;:�� ,.;�,i� •:jd�,�
lkhr ·11..-n,!,··,rir,lwr h,·r
ondr rht· m,"p"ent ofa
·d11tll1·<>11311h ·Un·,.., · ,.·or
SU/\:Yho.11>ormydr,c10,,,f ll'l
or
Sc
·
��� �istinfubl� Alum•
'"�1�"; onorcd· o, ohe
nus Aword w;os p ,senot-..1 •<>
c1<·mon·s were 11,·0 lJSC
Robrn A.J."holicnofohcR<;C
"""km� in rtt<>gnition of
ih,•'r :idcm"h·n·cmem.• Cla« of 1950. Aroi,·t in rll<"
k,•1moorc-Tot1awond:J School
et,ll,"J!< and ""!"'"uni1_,. str
'<. tl
Ihs.iric,. l."!wlicnS<c""as
,·c.· .k.>dcrsh"pnd cn,01· ·.·
n
0
r;;,!� ;�r�'
�:.�,00
and K,·,,.T,,,,
Ea>t"•,l'TSA.
'r,:s.iikiu·,)k,tol,.
uni
m
·
m
nti
n�/Co
i
u
,
o.
n
Co
\ Conlon<:. a criminalj us,i<c
i::.luc01ionAd1•i""ryCuundl.
na,vr. "·as c,auicd in ohe
ln odJi,ion.l.'halicn,,,r-•c'tl
••11=1,.,·,11•1mAmongSu,Jems
'""" «·rms "' BSC Alun111;·
1u\111e ·ran Un" ns,·,aml

n,::!�;;;: ::;.,.t�::;·

�t:;��

t\,;-

:�:;"t,,.;���

�;;:7,�;�

J

i;::1�.�"";;���:."�,.:::�:�1;.<; ;�.:.1d��:i"'"� ,1:�'�U�:�·,\1�:�
aud re,·i,oli><:tl the l!SC men·s
l:icm,sc team. A, p,n or his
fidJ >1ud�·. C,mlone tl·o,r,'tl
with the Fuhon Municipal
l',�K'.C D<p;,nn,ern. fie ha,
al;obo:�n on oht Ucon", Ii" 01
[\SC
,\pslth�,·major.JJch,
i
i
,
,.I�; : ;.� �ra!:
Sl,c;os=re,acy f•

><>·nt. ,�
1�:��t'..

ni ConfrJ<ration.lle ,s•c.·h-,·J
a l!SC Alumni Our;,a,,Jin�
Arhie,·<·men l Award in 19/15.
"ll>e cc,CnKmic,011!uffak,",;
Me mor i a l Au<lfh>rium
hunor<d 2,667·crad\lotC>..lbc,.
calaun,at e Jefrn:s wore <<>n·
- oml
fcnffl on�.Hi3 carrdida1,,
dcgm.-. "" 5(M tan
:::�::::

LlndaNo..·o ryta

ManagingEditor

Fie"ldhouse, from_page one

I·

IISC"sl986romme11ttnw:n1.
succe ssful with Bhandari Con·
s1ruc1ion befog aw,rde,I r!,c ' Thc nttdfor ohefic!dhou�
stem• rrom ,he socadily in ·
ton1rac13far"ouhm"n"
l1 thc
crtasing popula,ion at BSC
lowbMlofSJS.149,000.
The Hous10n Gym WH
Plans t obuikl•il,fioldhou�
<ksiin,,dforaS1udcn1popula.
can �!raced Le::,; to 1967
tio n ofS,000.BSC's currcnt·
whcn aseriosofdolaysr.on·
population is aboutll,000.
«mint SUNYbudge< cuts and
.
The �at member of BSC, the ficldhollk, .,..,. ..., complricd ahead of l<hcduJe
Years •io, plan, were
d1Spt!tosabou1 tl>e location
d o
o
d p tc
Yu•eni,, rainfall.
plans un,il thefotror
�,,....., ....
�� ::: . a i abo
��:;!! �;:,.t .;t.;,� :d t
i
t
o
o
be
wa5
t
lOC11cd
M
On No,o,e'>er 2 of tha,
iionofRockwellH•ll.
fieldhousewU thc loeltion.
Clossmom Building parking
ye,r.BSC.kg,,n 1dverti$ing
I\ petition with more thon
OQ;opt ionsuggcstcdwuto
2.500 ..udcnt si1n•tures wu acqu irepropcrt�fromthcBuf.
for <::onslructior bids, which - Im and to be lorger than the
ex iS1inggym.
1111,kcd the end of thcjong
pn,semed to then Gov.Hugh falo Psychia,ric·Ccn,er on
c
,PLlnmngphneofthcpro)CCt
t
,
RecsStn,et.
Bcs.idesthcbasbtblll<::ourt
mo :
The-odminima t ibn decidcd
f
: ;
•nd ;co rink, thcradlity wiU
not to purcl111$C the prnpeny
in
e
hoU$C • weight room, • firot
Several years passed bcfort because hospital official,
:�; ��� ? ;:.;g':;\����oid/irainingrnom and locktr
t
Nwly o deude la1er, BSC
�� �:;t�;� i���';"��� wamed tho state to oake
n:sponsibili,y for the demol i·
lnclusionofthticerink in
th
tion ufbuild i ngs on thc pm
i
1
1o plansfor 1hcfitldhouse
'��d ���. l'<rty that arc ronsidtrcd
�1 ���o;f?.!E
btco.mc .rc1lity when Gov.
hist orical landmark•
r
Cuomo announced additional
t
•
��i';lh�:
••::'d":.:',°��;..�
fundingford,<:projea11
. · p1.�.•,rh0
111 �!r;�;

f:/i1,f

�:�: �=

�:!��;�� ��E::��; rof:t�J�!•��::�

:; 1:
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LETTERS To THE •EDITOR -

Gold Welcomes freshmen
to BSC family
1ltis is my opl'Onunity toc,midyou
o welr.oming handas yoube«imc a pon
of the ButTalo Stot cfomily. There on:
some rhinp which you on d members of
.•·m,rfomilyshouldbc owon:.BSC is a
vc,yspccial placc and is notr.omparable
· nst "tut"on "" '>e·ng o,cr
t o any
12.000students withovrrydivec&eond
cop;,blefocult y ond stalT.Dcspit e our
siuond1hc myrind ofopponunitiesfor
• you to become emecsed,you will also
b,.'COmc cosily known ond appn<:iotcd
for the sro<:iolcharnc,eristicsyouhri ng
t o ourfamily.
We know thal new!_1:..wclromed
f n opprcher·,·c about
st\ldentsllrc o r
whc1her 1heyhove mode the rigJ1 t ck'Ci·
s_ion t�_<o�•c_ to llSC and t'X:t<lly how

1ney wi11··m,n."'Lco.npromi se you1hat
cvc,y ncw"'ndcnt docsrctl at honu:ot
,Burro!oS,atr.Weorenotcdfor havingo
co.ring and helpful oommuni,y wit h
many peoplo eoger to knowyou on a
Jl<"r$0..,.lba5is . l!wi!lbc important for
IO<> to tie ouogoini, 10 volumctr for
aMig,,men1s,tojoinclub$ondorgonita·
ns
perion�
•:�� w:,,•:;:�/�:.��tf�t��
ChoosingBSCwill probD.bly beone or
thcbest dccisions of your lircond
shuuld you ever f«:l ditTertmly. l ,.,nm
yournreelfn.-.,,o co.1\n,e or stopby so
1hot l can gi,-.,you 1hekind ofpersoo:,I
i
ise is ,he natur<
� �:�
:�'::� �Et:;�;:i u

I wish you well in your rolltgia te
cndc�,-ors and look forw"rd tO h3'·ii,i
.,-ou os olunmi ofBSC.
JamesA.Gold
VicePrcsidcntforS1udcn1Affturi,

Student Affairs concerned with

involvement and transition of freshmen
·lkarNewStudont,:

Wdro,ne toBSC.l trust that t hislct·
1t•rn�U serve t o bolh introduce me and
the ,ori<>us scn'keso(fen!dby 1hc S tu
dcmArrairsDivision.
Myresponsibili1ies.while,-e,ybm>d.
i nvol\'econcem 1oyou o s a siuden1aaj
""•person.hrthis�nsc, my colkllfucs.
ond l orc interestnlin"-orkingwi1hyou
wl,c1,c,·e, then: is a concern which
migh1 in anyW11Yieoeatdiz.c.yourpcr
fom1anoc45 a s1udtn1A)vcr 1he yars.
""ha,·e allsccnthc myriadotproblems
cxpcriencedbysoudenisandha'""1rifd
to provi!l•-istance whcnr.allnlupon
Your responsibm t y is, to inform 115
wheneV<:ryoumiuirt ouriovoh·emcnt.

"lltisis wheresomtortht e,rlicrno,nl
sc"·icesmigt11beofhelp.There11ttpro
rcssiona1staffin ,hc olfw:n.ofcorttr
development, heahh center,. inttr...,
collcgia1e athktiCS. intemotional ""'
dent aff1irs.residence life,a,unscti"l!
,k'Vices. sn,da,1 life. oom11111 t cr Kr
vices.'"Greek"afflirs,.minoritylll>den1

=���-=·
--

inghan d.Mueaprnollllleffonrornm
1hcscpeopiell.wdl•acilof,our ill"
·Sll"\ICIUn,/\.llan,.vaillbletomsk.:,out
tranoilimi.108SC1plliri¥111-.periencc.
Wdoomerodll:Collqlt.laffer bod,
my�mdw.a..fot
'•••demi,;: end penonal saccH•
t h�IJOW"oolletiaecmttr.

PMUlps..iaw.ta.ft.D.

SnMle!dAflllinlDN:avlShlclmaol

'

I

A Glimpse·

•

Of Buffalo

TheBiw,.. lln: Buffalo'• ...,...,.,r to the Yanlr.ea.
BucballlUldapplcpiciljllAwlu.<1bcdoctorordfn!d.
E,UOyBuff-.lo'tatt1t111p1 1ob<Miami on o,,.roW11L&ke
Eric.Checkoa1Sh001erawb ile you'ntheft-i1'1oneor
the ho1tu1 b1u in Wcucrn New York.

\
/iuffu/o"1fm:.<1'1"rrnl<Jp/1<munirir.<Jurs1,or1sfm,a'1;r,.;;"
ru1<hu1J11•nr«11/,rnn,·/11b•ilrl'ilu1>1'ir/d, •·111d,1!orS1,/,,,·,
11/u.qhrir11urMm,oriu/Audi1oriu"'"">«ii1r/h<ffulQ/ii//$a1
l<id,
Stadium.

,M>>>>�>>>>>>>>>>>>>l

Whih'a I hockey ,amcwithout I fight? w1iChini the
Sabra b1111le it out in the A"""'* divbion Ii better�ban
wHohini
Hulk
Ho,:an
al
limn,

Tllkeauip to..,.,.,.hatMothcrN•tuftc:rut£db:,
P.n... 11'• wortb the drive to uperienu the
M..iolthcliGatawlt.be C..ve ofthc W'indl.

w...,..,.

w�.MyS.1989

Michaccl Cal•nan \..,.
ISM ...,;r,r. Calanan i• •
......,b,et-ortMIISCeyclint
.
d,ib•nd 1hc •cudcnr iU•i<
p r o t .. •·

/

Orientation

:·=
··� -----� __

Assistants

.............

� ... :.-::___.:=�-=- .

:::ri.::/�.!::
Linda

,

Solomon

Gr egl! S o l o m o n i• •
1
"
So;o�on ;1 /mcibe� of
11.lph•K•ppoAlph•,theBig

Sis,cr progra m· •nd she
lo,•nn:ading •nd tcnnis.

Chriato\l her

Wochadlo

i•

•

o

�t!:� ;:�
'ae]f.a c h i c v e m c n t .
Wochodlo'• hobbi es include
,.-dglulirtinl, rtodint 3nd
d a n c i n g.

Tcndod

Ch�topherfcndotf i•.•
b�inus m-,ior. Tcndorfis II
voluntccr at thc Erie Coun·

:�.���:�·i�tt�;�

h���=�
includernlle}'ball, racket·
ball• ..-eightlffting.n:ading
..-ood..-o< k ing.
and

Rubert Bekalo
i i• 1
polidul adence m-,ior.
llckal a nki is • member of
the Crimin•] Justice •nd
Ast n>nomyclub• .,.diocap ·
tain ofanoo r hockeyceam.

�- ::.:::.":.:::.=:..-:"£�-=-�-=
__...__ .....:::-,

_""'

David Makowoki i• a
criminal juotiee·mlOjfir.
Makow•ki i• a ..,...,,J,er o�
Alpha Phi Sigmo.Che Na·
ci on•I Criminal J11ftice
lionor..,.,icty,trtHun:r of
the Runi•n Club llnd •
member of the BSC anti·
1uk
fo r c e.

N.dl,--

�hr(uet Kelly is •
\ bu•incss m-_jor. Kelly Uo
n:iidcnt 1osiston1, \m•cs
C: ' h c:· doncin(ondskrc•
: :( ! .
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Rooari0Pcrn.i1• tutor i1
S�h andltalian,loveo
handball,radctball,jUU:·
wcightlif•
ting.
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Mdi.... Oli�eu i• ..,.,;.o1
,..o,km.ojo r.Oli,·01!U •
member of Alph• Sigm.
Alph. i• • resident assU·
,ont. tcochco •, chc
Ne,.·man Center, i, a
member or the SSC""�uaJ i.
ryc,:ntrr •nd lo,·cs"" ba
"
di,•int
•nd
re�din�.
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Transfer Orientation Schedule
Flaherty
Hillyard
Ruh llillyard U I design,.. G w a n
major w b o i5 o,,;1ive i n
1
phototnph )" and is"•
Gwan Churthill'• hob·
menibu of 1hc,BSC yur·' hies include politico, gospel
•.urr.
music ond meeting pwplc.
book

M a r y flohcr,y is a n
elcmen,u·y edueat"on ma
ior.Flahcrtyio a member or
the DSC yearbook ocarr.
aoftboll, volleyball and
b r o o mb a l l .

.. ...,.. ,.

Andref"osterparticip1tn
in intramural bos ketball,
sw"mn,·nc· and 1 e nn·•\

f"ranC&c:0 Clw:m•n · a
design mtjor. He it prcsi.
denl of Adelante Eotu·
diant"I l..ati11os, WU ]98H
o

i

i

�f:���ih: �;!��i.

Freshman Seminar from pg, 2 _____________
dic,�•Y onolylio.
Topics
.
"?'"cred •n1he a,urseau:prin.
.
c1plesond,s,;ue,;n,loted1ocar·
bohy�rales. pro,ei�..... ,e•.

;::t;_:�r?�;�:

,... f..N(l lll-C.U-L88J
ENGLISH LITERATURE
11:SELECI"EDTOP!CS

Thi.-willt,ca1urveyof1he
m'l)Or Romantic-poct5(Word·
sworth. Coleridge, llyron,
Kcau..Shclley)andVictorion
poc,s (TennY50n. Browning.
;.�;�'. eoti��"J:�; :2
Araold). A romontic novel
01h""'":This""'!rsesotislicun
{"Frankcnstein"")wi!lbcin
Apph e d · Science
and
duded. Te.11.<: ""Norton An·
.
T
1ho&ogyorEnglis.hLitcnnuTt:."
��;,";�po�;;y��7,::�
Vol !I. and ""Thrte Gothic
w,U be offered 3:0S 10 4:20
Novel• .. (P enJuin). This
p.m.T4csdoys andThundays
,coursccounl5tow,rds oa,r(:
in Caudell Hill], Rnom 21S.
nt
in
1hc.
, e '!::
��:;:
·Dr.Oenni$K.Pontonw\llbc
u
tbc instructorforthi$eoune.• �iscoursc wi!lbl!olTered
rtn� issues as' food Wery.
e

10 to IO:SO o,n,. Mo11doys.
Wednesd•y• ond Fridays in
KctchumHoll.Roon,218.Dr.
Janlt"!i Kecchwil linstrurt thc

�!?l,�6���243�0
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Orientation News

Parking meter

July5.L989

Find out the details
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Permits available

Orientation prepares families for col,lege
programlorfamilics.whichl$
impor1an1forsc,:eral�<1SOnS
Fim. fomily membcr5h.a,·ea
r iglnto informationabou,.
and Firo1-�an� upeciencc
With, ,he ,nsmotion ""here
i
spending
:�: :.:t:�
They h11-.,olinanciala»d
cmoriona/;n,,_entinthe
coikf<./tisimpomn,forrhc

;;�:

: .f����:�·,:�?%::�J��t

1he 1hn,c freshmen. •nd

"'1.
;,·:;"t"d\�;:; t"!:,,.
p•rems 10 accept oht' fact 1h�t

��'�:��:��i'iti;:r�·r:.: t�]�;
�;','.;'d u�!. ��; /(o'!:.;\i,,;::;
0

n

theirolTsp,ing'"<lonn"oneed
,hem On)'n>On,." while other

•'

\bl�lm=

d}l)ullmakesomeones

I

tues!esst.axmglater

�1so�7:��£::I�
iimym.ojor andc.:irecr
>"_. l dlOSC • m.ojor in
h,xficld.
The c..reer lkw:lopmem

��:::;�!he::;��.°�:!

t;i;er, ;'!,�:�:��d iJi 3!'���
0

�i!id��:.; :��

TheCareerDevclopmcm

;,".�� 4:}o�\\:: ��- �
r

. EE.°��:n-:,=�

/

Support services help to
make transition easier
FromlhoDtt1oooJ-s,u<1en1
l'four•m••<>dDflo.ntoll<>fl

!.:!: o'::�r��'.
sions that people make Co,I.

• - ;/:;.

,..,,

l
fo� ��• ::f .:mr::'�ns�
students..,.,kingcredit-bcaringcomin
ed
th
al
�i.s .';:i;:':.:.. �f !i":.::'�
forthtfalltennwi,hthc exa,p<ionof
on,,;t;,.fmerou....,.olTercdbythc
Bulger l.ifelongLearningCenttr
lndividualswi.shlng to om,ndS.SC
eancont.act thet\dmis.sions offieefor
infonnationconccmingSpring\900
admission

"'"l•"'sibility.oodisco,·crhis
idc"'ityund,omakeJcd;ion s

0

cemsthechoiccofa m.ojoror
•career. Oo any of th($<
ons-..� .. 10 the question,
··tt?w did you d,oosc a
major?.. 50Und famma, to

Admissions closed

,te

t•c�",7t�u:":h�\';
im·esrment
Sttond.while 1hcfrishmcn

:i:�i�

Help offered for
career choices

1hc chongu,g rolco.1aki11g
1>l:1<:o
t,·s·n1c,vt·,11,.,no,c1ha,
lhcr c is no word in d><
l'.ngli,hlonguogcfor•JuholT
•Pr iug. ,\ chiM is ohmyo o
childoohisporcnts•nd,·i<:c
,·c,,... \'01 a fol·•·I••r�,ld•l·
t
,mt��'�:""�
111-;.,u-oJd
foing to rnlle�e.

Summer class for Mom and Dad

Parklngpcnnitswillbcavailoble
from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. todoy through
Th_ursday and from 10 o.m.-4 p.m.
Fnday in the Student Union
AssemblyHall.
Studcntswill need thcirsalidated
! D eordandrcgi.s,ution to r«eive•
it.There i.sa$3yc":lyfeeper
:r�
Pfflllits willal10bc1vailablefrom
.JO 1.m.-7p.m. Mombty.from4 p.m..a
p.m.Sept.l2andfrom!Oo.m.-3p.m.
Sept.13.

Chairman elected
A new chairman hubccnelected
to thc board ofmaieesoftheS.SC
Foonda.tion,lne.
&l.wlrdT.HuntJr .• vioepresidcnt
1ndgcneralmanager ofcu$tOmerser·
vices of the western IJ'C.I of New
YorkTelephonettp�DonaldP.
n who held the po$t for !WO
=Hunt is a memJ:,er ofthcColle&e

��-...t� :·s!�:t:t�

PresidentiaJSearcltCommitttcwhich
rerommendedDr.F.C.Richardson
fordectio.nthi.s ycar.
Art exhibited

Two exhibits on the Fttnch
Revolution will be clisplayedin
Butlerl.ib(aryduringrtgularlibmy
l>ounthroughSept..IS.Theexhibits
willbeehown in the1tudentloun,e
gallcryflld the cin:ulationpllery,
Theehow is4ponson,dby�1·
FrmcbClub withfundingthrough
, the mandatoey•tudentacfrrity�.
Sunny and warm

Today will be pmly J\1nn,y and
breezy with a30per,;entchanccJ>f
9bowenand a highof80degn,ea.

'Ilterc'••llitbtdw>ceoflhowm
tomom,wwitb•hiihof75.
ThursdaywillbclDOl!ly sunnyand
Wfal"lllwith a high1round80.

RECORD
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ZRt'!

Dorms
filled to
capacity

.,

Ma)_§ students
room with RAs
e, ...... i.
RECORD&«utM--

'TheRaidencet.ifeOfficefillediD
donnitoriatocapacitythist.n.cauaial
m.deStudentstobeloo.-liniowJ:IN
and with resident...-..
Male RAl..-e upaeilljowhmllg
roommates,llinoetboybepcomldeatil,I
reo:ndsandlDll!erke,si:nlheirCesarCahrcra, wbo
RA.ofterfindingoocbl"&41n,,omma,,,
wutobegi11Qlhlrd ye.••RA
-c.braao...i.iil.ilimlair111111adill.M

RlllaDed••

.. w...,_

Al� telld8m-----�
iieverbeen,,...__mi,1eroomt,
Cabnrahad•ilhtp,durimCbiaiwo
yeo:rsumRA.
RooudGeorcc.MIDciatedirer:tlltot
Residenc:eLlfe,Mldillmimerrilllw
witbTbeRBX>Mn2.p.m.Aug.28
lhot.UmaieRAlwouldm:eM:room
-mdcbalOmCl!Ud£mtwouldbe
bouairt)ourr,a.
c..bn:rillldcba,onlheefflmtllof
Aug.28,0Reeideumt.ifemffllle:lllbei
tllld him i1 -"h;,hly wwkdy" 1>e
wouldbc,mir,g•-'I'hellUI
�-Cobreradidmdoed.hafto

��.!i.a..-:1-:�
mou4b if you have to ll� in the..,,,.
miteUIIIRA.8
�1dtil!Jt (thesinwinDl. h.oo•lortodo
with.dmialo1aandlhe lact;of00Gl1111U1iocotion berwu,, .odmlSliona md

���

0corcellldlhe00fm.-ap-=itysitua
tio11-due inpmttobiltingpn>
ceduno.HeMidRLOdid1111tkllowbow
�midemawere9)mtto bc irllhe
dormsvmildterll!ldmm'billshed
beenpaidbylheAUC,18�
Geoopmd.Rl.Owould1111tbafta
fuwmumofdorm._.,..wllllSep&.
7.Afta-lhemmrherilciamzmil..t,
midemawiDfinlbemo""'1owofRA'a
- md'lbrm &um
u
tDDn!lpmctlilllYlillbk,llwimDwbo
�&irmci,s-lllQIDl:lbmi.
Geoopalcllbe....._�oo
tbetopfloontoftbe��
weredemodm,dfunm,ue--,w,d
iDa,�1q11111minl.
Tbe�aormllb'anr...tb

!be._...

�=�tbelbmitarebltl
vacarri"4.dloap ..... _111
bcCID,-..lmo tbe __ .. _

....

He..id.Softbl�...... i...

...RIA,...I

'

-!

Tueadav.

""'

Tu1�ay,

Septembers, 1989

S.ptamber

5,, 1988

...........

ln•n un�1N1...,.-.,11BSC,
twoftm.oil:deamha,-.bcen1ppoin�
makini!lhtlh<N:f..:ultiQ•1BSCbc.d

Or. P,otricio W, Cummins md Dr.
MarilynB.Ho6kinhl,-.,boenoppointul
dear.$ al Art1 md HumanitiQ md
N11'lnllmdSocl,JScimc:amdDr.Bar
bon Sirvi$ conrin1>tS her deanship in
tyolApplicd
� 1
��
.

BSC •·family' members
die·over summ e r of '89

A$ Cummins ier, Nonhem AriJ.Onl
Univenli;y,herstaffga,-.,hn1,.-.1er
mlor of lhc s.dot>n,a, displlyin, lhe
ma,niliean, �s and ot•ni« of
Arilm>1.Tbcytboug!,1 i1walhe�
prop{i.lretifl�Wwould bc
movingio tbefablalland of iceand
"'10W,Buff1lo.
Cummins welcomed the move to BuJ'.
fllobecauscoftbeeducatiollllsysrem
for herchildrai.oeco9mc112mdr.n
her husbond-.careeringoJc&
BSC1ftl'IC!edCumminsbccousc ofi11
�onboth!Cadtinglndschollr·

Dr.

Lopnt1u,htinlhe Spcci.JEducarion
depunnen1., !he Univeni,y·ofUtth
from!968-73an� 1971-pres.ent.Hewq
ehliroflhe Spcci.al Edueotion dep,,n·
ment •t the Universiiy of l.oui.lvill•
from 1973-71and.i theUniveniryoi
Uttbfromf971.86.

"'•

,swriJ!ll!he-'cmicyearwitb1 ncw
�1 andmotbnoew deantlu
icuing·toCutnmins,
�Weit k•ve • mark on !he insti1U
tion.�she said.
'Hernajor,oals-..:finc1Unin,lht
GEE ..requittn,e,,11,, crcatin,: 11y51em-
wide ossessmcn1 pnx:edure•nd""lrk
intwilhlhtBuff.JoO,mmuniry,
AlthoughCummint did no1 ofliciall_;
$llrtlldc.onunri!Aui.21, sheh-.lmt1
mos,olhn$trlf•ndfocul1ybcfon:theo.

Marllyn

e: Holtln

Wesle"yanUnivenity and herm.oster'i;
o• e
m the Univeniiy of
�
�� nrwe: : � 1
Dr.N•nqJ.Lund,wbohasbeenscr
vin,11 the specialuslstant io lhevice
president of aeodemie nfain, will
become ehllr of the$pecch�e
P•thology •nd Audiology deti,rtmmt.
Lundbcp.nherc.rttr•tBSCini973
oft":' teochlfli •t the Univeroity of
M,,,ylond.worltint as an &SftltM1dirm:,
torand langu,ge consultantat•tcbool
andu a_1�1herapim11a medical
c e n t e r a n d • s c h o o l district,
Lund eamed •bu.belor'•d.etree•t
the Univeniiy of Nonh Duoto, a
mostn'1 •t Ru�ro·Universiiy and a
doctorate. from the Univeraity of
M,,ryland.
Dr.Thci'isaF.Plilelt,ffluioci1te
!)rofcs,;or of English,wiUchair-the'
Entli•h .,,
deputmont.
Platekjoiru:d the BSCfO(:U],yln 19'1�
aehin, teeonduy IIChoo! in Ken·
:::-e�

.:��r���·

gn,,,, numboroftbe6ic:ul,ymembcrs.�

RLO

from page one

kill:hrns, which the4ttldents
Nosmdents haw:bcenllipl·
ed up in any of thedorma,
migbtfindmr.ctiw:.
Mark Dungey, ruident •n George said.
To-,ver 2, said power in lh�.
"Mrn-..:ibcbigproblem,"
kitchtmof.UthaTowe:rsba George said, "in th&\ we've
run out ofspace,,formoles."
been turned off.
CercraMid lhc loW1tea.
''Femaleawen: bouaedcarly
b
1•:
,;t:i:1· 1tudeiits from
�::e!''��':ts :,..
lcow:tbc1uite and go intothe
MedailleColleiearehousedin
riog suite t 0 toke • Towerl,anRA ..id.
��

"h"s not like we·reputtini
people in !he basements,"
George said regarding the
Tower lounges.
But10meRAsdisa,ree.
"You might as weU boa...
pcoplein the gym,"Dungey
...
Students art laO bein,
houxdin gucstrooms,Gcorge
said.Thcse roomsprevioualy
were u5edfor BSC stalfand
r.cuJry.
Four 1nulmt1are
housed in the&uu, .roontio
PonerH.oll.hesaid

,":.,t�
�-=-i:��:

la;v: hillu:"{zi
e

:.;e!;';i!:,�.;..,,.
11Udrnt1, SO..SS percen�"
The dorms were filled
•!moot 100 p e r c e n t ,in
1980.81,he uid.Thenumbcr

������"""'1>?

Geo.i8 ii iuamb, how
mur.h <POney Rl..O will GIUe.
lnthe pm,Rl.01-beenfai>.
sldiud by New York SWe

r

=:, ��

filled 10 Cll*iljY, Rl..O DDW
nu,htno11"Ceiw:tiate tDDne)'.
Gcorgeuldbet1wonicd
RLO will be Upeetcd. co fill
donnatoeopKiiy·ne,yyur.

f

Otherth-,..atMW

!��i;si-��=
Form�r

R�direcior

i':� {: ��
,.
in
pr e
� oj ffl sni.Sen c-.
l

r

Cunis Bridbowc ba been
•ppointedassislan1dinaorof
hou1i113forRLO.HeW1<Sthe

�� :::'direaor•t,
ru

RESIDENT STUDENIS& � IMtl.lWi

Platek earned her baehe!OT'I and
lnl5ter'1degre,esfrom BSCand hndocfrom
SUNY-Burf1lo.
1onte

or!�7;�,;j;��=d:::J::
Since arriving at BSC in 1977,
Schulmonhu 11ugh1 in thoiCbemistry
departincnt and worked u I Jenior
researd,acjenri.ltwilhlhtGreat!.nes

�h':i':.':�urne{ni1boeheim"'11nd
,,,.,ter' 1 degrees fromPol,)'lcchnicln·
�tituteofBrooklyn•nd•doclontefrom
the U n i ver1i1y
o f Buffalo.
Dr. Nonn.11nG. W.olkn,•nlSIOCUlte
professor of elementary edueorinn•nd
,ttading,wiU_strvelS1ctinich.tirofthot
depanment.

Li,ul,, No�'OrJJla, RECORD mano,ri,w
rdiu,r, romribMrd ra 1na anUk.

• Dr. P1trlcla w. ·cumn,ln.
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STEVEN
WIUGHT·

SATURDAY SEPT 16-&.-00'
.Sl8.S0

Ti;lttts on sole ai all Ticlturon Ou1/e1S, U.B. Ca�n ·
Hall, AM&A 's, Rrcoryl Throtre and MelodlJ Fair
Box Office
Ca/l692-6601 orinormtuUm

r. S,11 COLU.&E:. 'ifORC (/Nl()N 8l[}(,. S.U.C.6.

T:..i,day, .S<!!ptemb9r

5. 1989
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[OFF THE RECORD]

·, /
Improve housing

.

:ro'\�o

slill),t paticidewt<: to the let·
i

ruce���owtheM..uk
1)'$1"111 ln here ha begun IO
pipe MWhy dobirds swldmly
• •ppe.arevfl)'rime th11 ··bllh
·

:i.�����;2

��

diid<the lisJ:Nison.diaco.

:��:·�::d
"!?!.

Mlude
In retl"O$pee! lhil closin,
deadehu11t11been muchbct·
rer.Thes1,1mm er of 1939 is
llill!'rah in my mind&ndl
un 'I &top lauS,,ins about ;1,
UfeinAmeriaobecomUIIIOJ'e
•nc1. more 1 ;u • bAd litt:om
daily; lhe bltlsitoomsand
Olh erainineprogicamsonnct·
work tclevmon """"' more
&nd more like gre,n SClV
p1rodysklchH1hanapythin(
tolakeler'i....-ly.Thelatut,
line on the1uMysusonof'89,
lho"'S electedofficcsbein,g
M
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Fond memories recal I devotion of former staff member

Student s in g s back to schoo I blues
�':{::!

rm littin,: in the Moon,
Complu:oo•la1,1titulS.nuday momi.,,,thinkin;tolfen.
livetboqb11mdtt)'Ulttocn·
joy ibis auembly line
brul<fastofrunny egiand
lllt.d. 1be music: in �. for
mak
bi
e
·
un reuon,Ul
IOffle
in,: me ncreuin,Jy•mte ofa

-.......

-·
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���h�':'��c.oi:�
oper1 (i11St add water) "Tlle
Lov<: Boat''. ex,Klan Cn111d
Wiu,d D•vid Duke and
Geo,ie"thesWn "611Sh.!try
wchangetht channel.Butthc
1e!e vision lllwayiseems1obe
runnina scrv renrrl$on the
Nickelodeono;ablenetwork.
Htre•remoreuamples:A
r elitiQusleadCTtrips out on
brown acidin•courn-oom;
lhefflUitS\ICCU$fullfilmofllll
time is now anOp\11.i,,,..,a
IChiJ.ophrfflicvi&U.nte in •
bi1,uit;Bulrlll0Policeoff1C1Cn
lhooleachother&ndterroriu
• ruid e ntilll ne ighborhood
with1my ,unshot1while [I)'·
in&wkill• doi;thcBulrolo
Billi are Supn 6owl con·
1cnd en•ndMontreal,C.n.ad.a
ii �na for 1n�NFL team.
P\euererud thil paragrapb
'af>d then oomptrt: 10 thil

:"!: ����t��

llld whichone ilMemoru.
P,,.•10111ewhatliS),ter110te,
l ruently rud that NASA.
two yeanllld laothan •
h.ondfulloflauncbalfmthe
Clwlengerdiluter,fcellcon·
fukn1 mouth to heft a

::"'\.': "::�M:mt!:

Gtliko miuion. The Long
�Monlblyreporathatin

thel<Yfflt of�hairul hippie.frcabin the
t
��. �:;i��
couldrnshroud tbeWth�nd
heU wouldbeUlan elevator.
pnicnti.lllyend.U human life
On thll eleYator. which ill
1Ncl<bc:tweenlloora,l""Az1
ontheplmet.
RoK. • few window cler4
NASA irwfllthat tb e oddl
office, ten
ofth.iJ bappmi"' 1re one in from the
J,000,000.IMlh�.,..,,,,.;d
abortlonpnKaleffwiththeir
oddsma);en •t this iroublcd
championed few. in• Sclljar,
Rkhlrd"l'm not botberedby
f ir
adminiatn11ioo would •
poorly in r... VftU. u lhQr
aitica" Max,DebbieGiblon
md tbe hliry yurput:ic"lul'
insisted thal lh e odds on the

Bunn-.

��i���.�':!
thatenipirically.theotldspro..aiwbe one in25
Retumin,to unh l Kethat

��moyse:!.:'J'°�:

�!t�':'io,sofih.1,:,-..,:,·�

�v;.;�w�ckln=
Fl.mwood:Avenuelhouldk«p
10" •t • safe dist.fflce from
thca•W'llllymenacing l ,
h

::!er���
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01>11udi.aiitcdsuppl,Hofp,un·
phlctsreininding me that if
!be world ended romonow,
aod ofa>urki1 wiU,,I would
take myplol:cnaltoWrat
of the frctMhinki"'- bleeding
heart liberlll, drut ..uiu.in,.
and lo1III
child molestins

" .. .Bufflll0 State{i1)1blisy
andstimulatill(pl-.:eco]eam,
ploy,ffld mcetinterQtill(peo.
pie from nui door..." The
lwtimc l looked,theBuffalo
Psychiltric Cen� wa nm.
door, so elij(ly yo11r new
n,e;,hbor1.

1ltiai1my·tut note1nf011.
�thiltimellmcopyin, 1
111
the people who have know,;,'

you.Y01>aretotakecare.llest
dceply,Setuidoyourworiics.
You alw•11 did worry just
about ev<:iythit,i. We 111t11t
often 11w lhe indllltrious,
busy !aver 1lde of you .
alwa11 makinathill(lbappen
'•t home and at work. like•
quietlaver,you n e ver&eem·
od to retl, somehow alw•yi
linding • new thint to.,;.
complisb, projet:1 to tinker
with.coming up withwayilO
improve things. Loia Weil.
yo11rbe\oveddoctoral.dvilot
atUB,called yo1,1lutsumrMr
10tuch heroourse.You"""1lyeomplettd thecoune,bu1
jus1oouldn'l make it till the
ffld ofthe fall..,mcst er.Now
ll'1timc 1o tat · thedlmil
buil1.Winte r hu aet1n.
Iftn101 to 1eU you10m e
lhi"'5in carl ietme mo1•od l
hope it'1 noi too late now. I
w1nt you to know that !he
1,nartest lhing l cvhdid wa
to hir,:you.tSmy asisuont in
19 77.I re mtmber10me man·
W\ater ulr.ing you bow you
lilr.edyour newjob.Youlllid

N
� ot verymllch,poopkdon't
&nd profcaaionally.�oo,
treatme lhcumesinccl1110v•
tion ofteamcom.. fuDcirck
ed up to thcSlhfloor of
1o the relaticmlhip youp.n
G=Ocvc\and.Theydon't
me. t lllwa)" Joolted fOl'Wffli
lloe:mtotnlll me u mllch,to
tocomini1 to workbea\lacl
confidcQm11ch,tolaugband
knew thatlhe hijhpoint of
joke u much." You seemed
lhe day would be the many
veryuddenedbythiooutcome
timeaeoch day thatwc would
ofyour move.I wiUS11y that
dl-andlOiv<:problems.
you &pent lh e ne.11 1 2 yen.
t11ke on 1 newprojea.handle
p,ovin, all t hoae people
• problenipenoo or laugh
wroll(.YOllwcnt abou1 yo r
hul'tilyatourselvHorotherl.
workconvincilllleachanc,of Yo1,1�alw•Y"ooo! in a
them.Wt you werelilteable, crioa•nd lhere wer•IJWIY·
oouldberrustcd,couldbeiu.
Yourreasoningcap,ocil)',abili·
cd md joked with •!Id you
l)'IOsce•lituation in multiple
mlde i1 a point 1o put the
l!th11 wa11lw.-yshonetlbetter
necds oleveryone you dealt
n
\O!
with obovc your own. You
tim.. maltingthingahoppen.
IIIWpositive lhi,,,.happen
. 'The thin, thatlllddenlmc
for evnyone who touched
your life .There •re douns, moo1 il thatyourmt111t impor··
t11ntp..:,jecl;of.U willno1be
bundmls,cventhousandsof
completed by you. Oh, your
thingt;"}ou..:complished.but
handwillbethere��
B!Ovc all these thinp mndl
aem,througbf'st and throu,h
lh e greouat ofllll.lhe g:iflof
tbeinllue nce you haveh.od to
mlllting'olher peoplefccl im·
date. I'm talklll( about your
pon.m1,noticedandcarulfor.
litlle girl&ltn)Wing up.During
lt',oftenS11id that ourSru·
these put yeas, you wottld
den! Affllirsmffil•'IUIII'·
el
it
that wcltnowuch olherwcll,
:.� :r��=- ��
eare deeply for one onother
you tOUchcd me deeply last
and alwa11help one 1nolh er
Novtmber,jus,beforeyou left
to be�,pcnronally

11

::r�� 1.:Z;·l(>Od

Observers fin d college costs affordable as tuition prices soar
CPS- Forthc ninth yur in a
row,the pm,,1tudent1po.y to
'lltteadoollc&OMlrilCTtt-r
l}wn the inflolionr•<c,<he
Coll-,e&ordlllld,
Edueato"' 1nd other .dWt
observerabe mo,,,ned lho in·
ere-,yet ,e nerally thought
the priccofa>Uc,ert:ma lned
affordU>le . Stud en <S,on the
othCThand,1CCD1od to ,reet
lhenews with morelllann.
HJ keeplCCin,;it increuc,
Wtlhere's no(financialaid)
h elp and not 1knofim·
said
p r o v e m e nu,"
So11tbwa1emO kWtoma State
Univeni ty junior R�nda
Milli. MS¢yeral ofmyfriends
oreu.nabletobehert:�
oliL"
Millll•nd h erclasmata
r e gi11ered It Southwe11em
Oklutoma Aug., ?2 to find
theirtuition hadrilenl7ptt•
(!O;>l. to$ 1,160.
Mlfthcyhikc fllition-tain
nut year I'm not comill(
l>Kk,"declaredMoliualopel.
• Unlven!I)' ofNew MWCO

{:1�;!t!:1'�
.

dentGerllld May . office last
JPrin& UNM officllll.a �
the annlLllin.-.te fllillOn
$1 00to$1 ,372.
N1tionwide,coUegLl.dl will
p&yfflaver&geofS to9per
ceut morcfortuition&nd fccs
tbill.cadcmicycar,theCollege
Boardreportcdi1.1i11ann\W
tuicioP,urvey.ThelfflC!m!n-

Oationn1ofo:rthoyearC11di"l1'
injunc w u 5.2percent,
Atpublic;rou,,.ycarllchoob,
ncfl#ru.ition andfoMio up
7peroon1,10Sl,694.Srudcn,s
•t priv•telcltoollwill poy 1n
av<:rag e of$8 , 737,9pcn:ent
more than in 198&-89.
l'wo-y e ar public Rhools
raised theirfllitionSperoent

��ik�� p.l!"�:
overage of 7 percent, to
$4,713.
In .oddition to highe r nri·
tion,the ColJeiefloardlllid
sfllden11cancq,ea topay 6 to
7pcrcent morefor on,eampus
room and board.
Ahoutthe onlyofficialwho
apreacd much worry 111:>out
lhe jump1 wu U.S.Dept. of
n Secr-c!ary Lluro
�::,':
r

" lmrincrusin,lycoocem·
edllllou1thegn,winig1pbet·
wccn tbe price of higher
e ducation and what su,dents
can afford."C.vu.a-said.
"Evcryte.der inhigbereduca•
tionmust malte holdlll(coscs
down�prioril)'."

Jn!'act,collegcsoredoing.,,
M
�utrM!rdinll)' ,iobofboldill(
downthcirCO&<S,malnt.linctl
Richan! Rosser of the N1·
tiooal Auociation
or In,
dependdeol Collegu and
U n i v e roiriea, hued in
Wuhington,D.C.
AJ.• retult,h!thCTedUUtio,i remahts '',i,\tbin .the

reach of vim,.all y,every
qu111.ified su,den1,"�
eoue,e Board Prc1ident
Donald Srewan in rere..;111
theTCpofT
H e lllid snrdents whodon't
have th e money lhe msolYU
un ge 1 i1fromWme $26
billion wonb of financial aid
•vlilob!e to ooUcgians this
year.
"Thcrt:'s no rtQOn for
qualified 1tudentsnot to be
enroUed in hidter edUC1tion,"
�David Merkowitz or
the Ame rican Council. on
Education (ACE),,. eampus
pre&iden11 'tndepoupbuod
in W.oshingion,D.C.
Ktnt Hlllstead of Research
Associ,,1es of Wahini1on,
D.C.Mldcdthat hili98 8 1111dy
of
colltgepricesa,ncludcdtui·
tioa r1tes remain about !he

=.,::;e;'::ml �
weretwo�-,0.
Consequently Halstead
believedooUC#'isstill"•IOO<I

·
::� �m�d'.:1;..=
s t udenu c a n ' t
dfo r d
(colleg e )."s.oidtfllstead.
"Moat. iucreac,, •re only
abo111$lOOa yur.PcopleCUt

student U)'I be can'! go
becl.useoffioancilllprobt.:m..,
.
thm i1 . tooh!th.''
S.,,-otuden111....,,.tuition
aJrudyh.tSrachcdth.o!poinL
MJfit w ere any bigbcr,l'd
h•ve todrop01>1,"lllidµNM
l!Udentl.ilaRiva,wbo sup.
por11 herself lhrough fedend
1-and a wo,k..rudyjobat
the •chool'1 !inancial aid of.
fice."l""• lot ofwulenuin
hen:: who ve breaking down
over tjte i-."

Not aDICbools'nused tuition,tl>ough.Soulhern.Arkan·
suUnlversil)'cut moncyfrom
e quip,nm1, mvel and other
budgets to •void r.aisirqj iu
n ta."'This il atnde,.offbe!.
wun getting ... much quality
.tSwcunafford...d kttping
1tuden11 herewbomighcdrop
President Harold

�::m

New York Gov. Mario
Cuomo vetoed • proposed
$200• year tuition bike for
lhccityunrveriil)'systeniMay

��=�1!:

Sl,o79mon:d:mt1,-lf:I.
W.-aMklllpn.lhltnrIDtJ' llmllllPI will P9if' Sl,866
dm :,ea', IS pmmm mon:
dlia> ... ,-.l'UmDdCJom.
mun!l:JOJllel!�will
i:-y$10Slhia:,arr.$30more
lhla ... yarr.AJObioSane
tJnmnit;y, in-«..;n]1'1"$2,190dm,-,17.4
�i---_
·'Somcscbool.oreoptingto
ch.111<= ,iew 11Uden11 hither
m..tbancurreut ona.
lbcUnlvcnil)' ofChicago
and Ou.Ice. Jahns Hopkins.
Seton H•ll •nd G e orge
W.oshingtor universities all
have ffll!Ounced two-tiered
plamin witich ncwstuden,s
willbe hit with bigger in-'
creueathantboMimpoocdon
uppe,-claMl!Udena.

--=-

'�Duke.:.=�=
�;u��:O
Si2,800
pe ryear,Sl,4S0more

get
$ctl
anll,III]
tl
u
to obour. tn
tuif,m:eni
on in·
cre-.
of
6 7

t�=�tbe

Dicki!lll0n Unlversil)' inNew
Jenc:ynisedruitionUI001 9

1
111
u!:,11 do��
.
PIJ',MJt_i�m,
b,"
w:niof OdilReid Mid tither
tuitian.t�Collefo

$7,534. Al lbe llnivenil)' of
Mi,mu.lltUden11wiDtbdl out
S1l,880&irmiaonllm,....

heve 1pcnll)'mdlbo7JQIIIO-bere.tbey'Uimke
1m11,oa.-.M

buildilt#in proteSt.
Mort:typ;utly,

Flllrleigb

�ci:::::uefo;::, ��� ��-ri:

lmpin·until"pepplesay thcy

can'
l afl'Otd•mllcheducation
•thcywaut," beaald.1� t.
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Gymnasium to be completed ahead of schedule

WU to ·be located in the thefie!dhoU1e,..,dforrenov,i.
Classroom Building pukin,
rionofRockwellHall.
•?P•cWtor,,.
lot&nd to belargcr thanlhc
Evmlhougbthiaaum.mer•,
Apetirion with more than
ra:otd brwa1111 rainfall has ullting&Ym.
2,S00 1rudcot ..tureowu
School officlal., ..n 1. plana """"11tedtotbtnGov.H.,.i,
b1in�red construotion or
Carey. The ruult wu
BS C'•kma;·.waitedfieldbouse, forthe additiontoSUNYCen,
tr.iinl968to�tlunding.but $400,000 In plmning money
the l)'mnuiun, may be com.
themoncywunotincludcdin for the project.
pined four or five months
theSUNYbudgctthatye,u.
Sevenilyeara�beforc
lhcad oflcl:tcdule.
Nearlya"dewlcl.ttcr.RSC
theotatorelcucdthemo,ieyto
"Tberain put111bock o lit·
students .tnd ..uninioi..tors RSC, during which time the
�•,'.'WdDooCbodWlck,pn,.
originalplanaforthepmjee:
Ject manager for Bhlndari ·1n<1areapoliticio111compa;gn.
cd
to
gc
t$3.9
m
lllionln1111i,
worercn.ppcd&nd
ncw onea
Construaioo,"but wc'veh.od
fu.ndingforc:onstruction of. completed.
no lost.time occident$ 1nd

;r,::;�,]��rre�� �:

lll<p,t�"i!llcnure•
kn! high school marcl,ing
b..nd.theBuffaloJilll,Bus1er
Bison.S.btttoo<h,the"·hi,e

'"""

Thi$ year the Community
0.ypicnic wiU bt ·combined
}'iththeGoodnmcaFeffleal.
r�,,, !t:lO·IO,JS 1.m ..
There ..�u bt &tt hotdogs,
th
alo
.,.. =u a··n up,rfei,ce
=� �� �n��� games and o raffle From
_,.___ onWs..eond
rs Lh-., £}" and the \\'BE.... noon·-l:30 p.m. in the
�ofthtStudm,tiruoft.
Rodc""l!Quad
nn,Y11;p<>ru rodio ,·on.
PresidtntRiclw'dM>Tlwill
"The Homecominf Patadt
All your favori,el!uITalo
pttSidtosgrand morsluill
""'illlitlt'upal<mtRockvo-.,U
lneparade.whi<.hbtgiru;11 spons mascotswiU bt or the
ROIi! ., 10 a.m. Siudrnt
II a.m., will tn,·el from picnic from noon·! p.m. tO
P,:,,,?iand�<lenthalls""ill
signoutographs.
rec,n,y ,�,.. for W Rock,.-.,URoi.dtol:'lm,.·oodto
Bidl>-.cUtoRicl,mondtofottSt
�TI>ei:i>nom,ryfec.
TheBuffolol'hilharmonic
:al?reakms: ...u,l':'esicln,,
F_C.�r.MootHill

r

\

I

1

_

-

l��;J

s�l,. In R�-kwdl QuLl<I.

11,c Goud Ti',,,e;. Fe,ti,••I
.,.;11 run From �.I; 1�m. •t
Rock,.·ell(.,ll,,,,t•n,lrhrl'<'.w\11
be game• for I"'''""" und
children ar2 p. ,u

lneruson for itall, the
BSCBengol,,.... theUBBulls
willbtgin at 2 p.m.01Coycr
Field. Advance rickc,. ore
r e c o m m e n d e d and a r e
ovoiloble �! r h e. Au,leric

- -I

Buy a fresh made deli
sub & get a FREE 20 oz.
cup of Pepsi
Expires 9130189

de[Mtnmcrit.
The Ami.ting Kreskin•nd
Kenny Byrd will finish
lto�ming daywith thei,
1,crfonnance atRoc:kwt:llHall
•t 8 p.m.Tickets"'1:available
at 1he Student Un;on Board
Box Office.
Thoseinterc,ncdin worki"'
on the HomecominfCommit·
tee.may 5top bythe Stude:it
Unlon414atl2:!Sp.m.today
orukforS usanCannicl,1elin
SU400.

Welcome Back
Students, Alumni, Parents
Don't Miss the,

Spectacular Homecominn Entertainment!
Livingston Taylor

--!.:=.:.J
I

$5.99.

Crunch, 100,000 Bar, Reg.,
Almonds, Rais/nets

Elmwood & Bird

TURKEY BREAST
$1.79 '!,lb.
1----�-------t Reg.,
�veryday Low Price

Sealtest 2 % Milk
- 99¢ 'l,qal.
Whole Y,ga!. Sf.09

COKE
2 Ltr

' -3 for 99¢

AMERICAN
CHEESE
$1.29 '!,lb.

Classic, Diet, Sprite f--'---------�
Canada Dry

$1.29

UPSTATE
Iced Tea
88¢ 'I, gal.

l

�;�t!� j�� �s::
ru=fulwithBhanWlriCon·
struction being •warded tbe
cqoinct.rt<:rllllbmitting the
lowbidoUl S,149,000.
Pl&Oltobuildtheficldltpulc
am be traced back ro 1967
when a$ctieaofdclo,y,, co=·
cerningSUNYbudgetCUIS&nd
di9P'!!ealhou 1 1he location
•lalled pla,u;until the fall of
1967.
-0nNOY.2 oi'tha1ye11r,BSC
bcgan odvertisingfor c:on·
1truction bids , which marked
the end ofthelong planning
p
�i:�-�:e�:;baU c:oun
and ice rink,theFacility will
d

12 Pk Cans

ACLU· and students struggle for free speech

Chodwick w.id when the CPS-The Ut1iveuity of ti.menttbued.on...:e,ethnlci,masomc:an't do theirjobs,lt
Mici,ig,,n said it will back ty,relig;on,aa,saualorien,
alfe<U wh11 jobs lhc other
dowufromenforcingpan ofo talion, creed, nationalorigin,
worker$Cllndo.
new ont".d'1cr ·m·nu· on aftCQtry� age. inirii.i 1ti"nu,
Cbadwick sald hc hopesto
policythat tbeAmcric:anCivil handic.ap or"Victn.&m.Vcteran
h.ovelhc sl<lc ofthehuilding
Liberties Union claimed stattll,wu •doptedinAprilto
Facing thc Coll°'cLearniog
violatcd studcnts'&ttspeecb
hlhaftCricsofncialincidenta.
Lob(Zone l)closedolfsothat
rights.
TheACLtrfilcd auit in Moy
work on the 2,000.SC.t iee
The policy, whi<.h lctt of, on bellalt or• UM gndu.ote
rink c:anbtgin.
licial1 diacipline orupel
1tudcnt,who uidtbepolicy
"We want to hovethe side •tudco1$ ;r they spread..,,.. wai 1nhiblring him frum ix·
.
closedsowee11n hcat the ln·
slde1ndworkon1hc la:rink
during thewintcr,"saidCh1d
g
·:��;·�:.�!�P�: ;:�
b.ock outsidc andwork on thc
basketb;,11 c:oun. We're sup"
poscd ,ohavethe projectc:om·
plctcd by Moy 1!<91, but I
think we1Jbe donefour or
live monthsahead ofthat."
Consttuction ofther.cility,
w h i c h al10 i n c ludu •
4,000.ae.t ba sketboill ueno.,
bcganir,June,1988
Titeprojectwulcl:todulod
10 begin in J•nu.o.ry of the
same year. but wu held up
bec•use offin1neial dif.
ficultics.
Tmublesfir$t$tonedwhen
bids reccived for the projcct
111crohigherthanSUNY'salot·
led$!3mi!lion.
Atter sevenil revisions in
the dcsign oFtheliddhouse
reprding uriliries and land.
ocaping.oaecondround ofbid·

,=·��:;;n;:,
�i·:t;;��·�r«�<::.�:i ��:

lnclusion0Ftbe iee rinki11·
to pl.tnofor theficldhoUSf
bec,me re.olity when Gov.

BS C'a1986c:ommcncemcnt.
The needforthefteldhoUle
11cms rmm the 11eadily In·
ereaslnfpopularion atRSC.
The Houston Gym wH
dclii,-lfor1JtWicntpopula·
tion of S,000.B.SC'acurrent
popUlarionllaboutll ,000.
Year• ago, plan• were
ulT1cdfor1n.ildiriontothe
Houston Gym. The .ildirion

Folk-Pop Troubadorl

l·cu=���
Adults$13.00
Students$10.00

---..
--

MentallstExtreon:llnalre

""""""'

Adults$12.50
Students$10.00

WGRS5

*

Special Discounts for BSC
Residence Life and Alumni Student DiscounlS all tickets Half Price
with advance p\ll'Chase and valid Bufl'alo State ID.
Limit One Ticket per ID. Not Valid Day-of-Show.

* Faculty, Staff$2.00
and Alumni -Members, show your ID and receive a
discount with advanre purchase.
Tickets available at· the Rockwell Hall Bo.z Offioc
878-39()5 and all Ticketron Lxations.•
*Discounts available at Rockwell Bo.z Office�·

Tuesd,y, Septeml>er 5. 1969
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The Schedule AcljW1tm =<
Period extends from tc><iay until
.
Sep1. ll. During this tune
studen�t.1aychangetheirclass
,schedu \

B

:�����g kfJf�W· R�k���

H!11l's "Applause '89" series.
Tickets are available at the
Rockwell Hall Box Office and alt
Ticketron Outlets, $13.SO for
adults and $5.00 with a BSC ID.
Today is the .deadline for

��:'fl,1i�1��:
- ,�t��n��
and Course by Contr11<.t. _A
plications are to be turned mto
the RegistarinC!eveland Hall.

p-

E

_,,

TuHday, S.pt1mbet 0, 1•
pai:i-10

'

ANO

HOW WAS YOUR SUMMER?

EXIT'

F'ond remembrance s from a Bee Gees fanatic
Rol>bl•
It
MoPhorou
IIECOADF••-Ed/lO<
l111wtheBceGccsiocon-

witbme.Theyjut1\oo1tedand mltlll,I wu tliinlting. "You
Utiledwtu.ly.
lhouldbedanein',yWll"'and
Barry0ibb -oin&in£ .. .,.,,, .. 1Fthome,lputmy
"Wbetheryou ' re1brotbero r m•IS!con.
whetbe-r
you're a motbe-r
Uofomi.nate\yfo r the Bee
They�good..
ia
Geetllfld.OoonlSummer,KC
. You mllllundemand, in•
md the SUmltiue Band,tbe
dtlldhoodthln&,IWQ!line,
v.n.,e People, AT- or
uid,nyDad.tooi<metooee maoytimesQlwaotcdl lwu
Honey, evea Gloria Ga ynor,
l
rtill in diacohclven.
Fo rtbe nuttb.reeyean,l wbo ui d lhc wuuld rwvm.
fig
c.medon a oormallife.l diacomdthe-,.oflhe
hwulboutthil•uynamed
went to IIChoo1 and playt:d pooph,whomade;t,di cd.
Toeywhowuthcbatdancer
1'he�gav,1,1p oomlt0
in 1M WHOLB disco, and.'he witbtbe oormalkldl,but
a lWl)'I i n the bid< of'my
aad bepn playioj "pronally kamod Jbout lifewhen
hillfrimdjumpcdoffthe
BrooklyD.Brii1ge.Suddtn1y,
Toa.ffig,.,.raoutlh.ltdancing
illn'teverything,uulinthe
end he getathegirl..
Well,nut to Star Wa rs ,
tblt wu the ba.1 movi e I' d
CVff1ttn,o.nd]W<1uJd'vf!
glvenu pollmyB arb ieDotlsto
b e.iiJcto go 1odd.cm,w.. r
bell·bottmMandocquimo.nd
dlnce,dancc,dlncel l wu
eesuricwhentheybmuiJuin
• womanto te aebu s the LA.
Wlikintymclasa. She wo re
tub e-topsand•lot ormakc-u p,
butmoreimportantlyshl:uw:I
to teUutllhoutrHlditcos an d
s he knew howto do.Uthooe
,tepslikeTony di d!
Iabsorlled ewrything an d
even pra ctfoed at home. My
mother thought it w•ju st a
ph.tse,that lWOllld,et overit.
Shetri e d10,-tmcto watch
TV,buta ll lwanted. t odo
litw.tolhert"1'a>,M)lda d.
who ...,,-.d to 1ympothiz,e,
�tmotheotniJcof"IWill
0
��;
knowlheword,;thatwcU and
:::,::ti. rcd ofmemilingiap .
.
Wh en I played it fo r the
hundrcdthtime that da y,the
record took aFrisbecri de
atn)SltheLiri114room,launch·
cdb yOa d.lcried and cri ed
until hc promisedlot.11'.eme
to .K•Mlln so I cou ld get the
latest K-Tcl collcerion. Iwu
cru$hed when I disa:>vercd
they�reso ld out of MSound
"Scnslti on'"andlheloo k or
a114uu.honmyfa ccpromptcd
Olldto offermethcSatunla y
NighFever
t
soundtracl<. He
gaven>elhe uirafou rdoll.ln
Jneedcdto bu y thedouble

="""-

;;:�:- ."!4"�-�; �

t� � !�X
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.(Uppe1l•ll)BSCcu1ocllan
K•nS1mone1aansa wa11 ln
\ft&:k>HII Hall o•ar Iha
aumrne,; (upper 11!,lhl) BUI
01
�...�th
t1nglnallre ho111durlng 1
rautlna ln1pe,ctlon; (lower
lall) JnH McGlnty takn
hla1troLLar lor a walkwhll1
mom r.gl1\ars!Of tt,a lall
MmHtar;1nd(1owar rlghl)
Fred MIiia (top), Paul

,n�"t�,��t"!��

d

1

�!� ���r::,11\ ·•:1.":�� /
Rnldanca Ula omn
wofkars,r.luonthaPortar
Hall lo.dl119dock.

GOLD RING SAL£
S750FF 18K
S500FF 14K
s;5 OFF IOK , .

!:Zbl; t!�;t,

v.e

�.,;.. �� �,.
mymotber ..wtbellbumand
tried to smi le."Ohl I can:t
WArt'to hear thitone40
.tima,,"s beui d .
l rm ovatothemi-eomd.
beul&cuefulnottotouchlhe
viny l,pl.ocedllde one ontbe
turntal>le.1batbul�i..-in·
trojultboreintome andma de
my hearcjump to the beat. r
lhowedmymotbertbeL.A.
W.ik,andtricdtoget hcr and
m.yr.tber todothcBul�
_

•
.

All photos by Harry· SCull, Jr.
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an

gn,ai ... roclr."lbouttbetunc
mylUblcrlpdontoTI.,-Bw
rm out.Noboc1J11newo,ei,e.
qulnaan,'IIIOft,aodnmbcll
bonomtumdappeariaa:oo
lhe"what'1ouf"\im.
Iearned on my £maticism
ineeertt.liaem.o,:to myllce
Geet.tape,1 n
i my.....n..nan,
telll"4pa:,plc;t-U2ortbe
Who. I dldJl'ttalk to poopk
wbolOlldofun of.tbalcra,il
-•tbouibtbeJ-took
putioiLThey.U.aallike

'

��\

-�:' / _·;
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Order your college ring NOW.

JQO�T�N�

TUES·.WED, & THURS
Dale SEPT,·S,617
Tore 10 AM - 4 PM

. '\

Depooillleqlin,d: $IO

,.,.,,

Something �c;>r �nyone
atWBNYth1s year

�:.Junior SUzanne Colll11•n worlt! •• • dlsc Jockey at WBNY In

lheto1>1litles.:;,tririaldetoillffl'eiy
pay•neru>onco.
Unfottunattly,!hm,wasn'l much to
read.Alllhadtolistc:a10wasathree100,promotionall2-inch�bu1l
decidedBandoISusana,besidaueeding
011theW11y up in !he
�=�

F. SA COLLEGE"

STORE PRESENTS

,��If/
{J;J-1/

TO START OFF
FALL SEMESTER!'� ""
wA RAFFLEw1TNM) PURCHASE
.
tECESSARY!
PRUE•

In

2_

• FOR DORM RES1DENT8Refrigerator Rental-

For One. year 1

FOR CONttUTERB- tv. F. A.

Coll<9e Store G,PtCert,F,cate

rJ30"'.

PRIZE: A portable cooler/ice chest
A_ personol P�n -qu·ief,
·•
�I·PRIZE•• w,th
OOJUStoble olcl')ow!

- DRAWIIG 0� SEPUtlER 18
11

•••••••.-��'''NH•••• ,,, ..�,,..-,•,•t ,•,•,•,•;N•;••••""

her,.,...

The JZ.inch single includes "Hud
l..igbt,Hatr.dfromlheSusa,,s'latat
LP, "Love Atenda" (Blut Fint
Records).
Their10W1d islll,J'Stie,chancterisric
ofthe.Jowarulmoodvmck'n'rollcom·
inaout ofNcwYoi'l<Otytbesodaya;but
theyhavcopcd!hebelruptoutaver,ie
pac:e.Thcvocal.aan,olmootnone:ustent.
which�• h..vy,hll.unting 1one 10
...
w ch
ho�:.';! , ! ha� ::;;t yili�
monohthie.W911-of-g!!.lw,, diseuo that
ii endemic there. (You know, the one
bandalikcSonlcYouth are knownfor.)
The comporilions stop there, though..
B1ndofSiuansi11rave1ingintheirown
d.ircctionwith • uniquenesa th11 wiU
um them a place on the llltemative
music ch.am.. [njld,they've teaWed
No. 4and No;·6 on the chute in the
Bririlh music maguinea�Muslcal
EzptesaandMelod.yMAker,respeaive
,,_
TheywiU hi1Bu1Jalo onSept.lS•1
the Pipe �n, located downtown on
the1CC011dtloo,.iJSOElliconSt.

��

New opening
mar ks theater's
25th ·season

Thil yar,lhecolonoffaDare•CCOm
panied by the •rrivlll o_fSntdio Attn&
Theu..,'1 25th annivere.ary 1euon,
featuriD,I Mou Han'1 and George 5.
iu,ufnuin'1 clusiccomedy"YouCo.n't
Take l1WlthYou.�
Opening nigh1laSept.iS,withper
fonnancc1 continuing until Oct. 15.
Publicpreview.beginSept.12.
The comedic farce, featuriD,I 1uch
1eUOnal1ia&epetfurmer1uDavid.
Cromwell,&ml Allen Swift, will be
dill'Ctedbyo.vidFttnk,StudioAre111"1
arriatied.iroctor.
Ticbtprioo&ranfofromS!Oto$25.
Students, milituy penonnel,oeniol'
cittJCII and Am Council voucher
ho!dcn111aypurdlaserwib.tieke11one
bour priortoc:unainfor$S,when
available.°*'°1ffltamponsanalao
available1tallMarlneMidlandBank
br-mchco tbrouii,out W$ern New
York.
Tocha,i,,tiekets,call856-56SO.

concert

from page 11
tickeu,hefedmeDAD,spe.ak
and-got:them.
On the night of the lhow,I
c:ried,u l li11ened to myBcc
G� albums and stared 11
tbeir picn,res.l hatedbcing
IZ.yean-old, too youn,g< 0,0

•iaceprcsencewasrelucd
&mlhumored.U.ey�ed
well awarcof theaip,alhat
hufollowedthomnoundfor
the put decade,anddcspite•
pl•tinum-sdling album in
�in1987,theyhaven't
goncn overi,• ...'.ll,eyopcned.- ._
wilh•oonic.i.JedOrdina,y
If! eould drive. w.ik, or ny Liv"' ftom ,heir now .ibum
there.l'DGO.
ONE{W•mer Brothers), and
hmlso lcorried on until i, ocem d ,o be a very con.
� . .
thil past summer. I wumovel·
inginOhio,anHh•ard on an
The lyria c:oukl be a
Ohio1tationthatthellceG«a
mess&getothe world,e%plain
were coming to Cleveland! I
inghowlheGlbbah""echang
bccame spastic os!ocreamed
ed and grown.fromthedeath
1nd yeUed 1ndpoundedlhe
of their younger brother An·
.icering wheelwith gko.Now
dy,fromMau"9"overeoming
';""!l would 1ee • drug and llloohol
problom
;;;:s��
and from learning that life
Ukemyf•ther yeanbefon:. ton on. "'We were ordinary
myboss tookpity on me and
people. living ordinary lives"'
tried to help. When he found
osthesong goea.
outthellceOeeswerccominJI
When they did the old
to Toronto, he offered to let
cluaie disoosoilgo,thepeople.
me have the day off, •nd
who ranged from punkersto
found complimentary tiekou
die·hardtube-1oppenwen:on
forJ11e!TheToro,,.o lhow,•t
theCNE,wu onlhe nlght of lheirfce,,laughing hysterical•
ly and tryinJltorcmemberthe
the lunar eclipse. My best
hwtle. TamlO)'•Lynn and I
friend Tmnmy-Lynn and I
had • trcat time.•nd on the
drove,theBce GeaihlarinJI
wayhome,withjheBeallcsin
from ourcor s«:rco.Wesan,g
themreothil.time.wetalked
all the w•ythere.lllteTILlting
obout
how good .the concert
·the hlrmonic pamandtrying
....Uy wu.
1t the word$<0
·
�. �:.
n.erc arc thotc.l"mSUN:,
whowill laugh.o.ndprnbabl;y
fe1inewwe'dhave1,00!I
mmy,oorewhowill nolon,er
time,but wercallywercn't
associate wilh me, but the
prcput,dfor how good they
.
nut time you have • put)',
ae!Ually werc.
put on•BeeGeelreconio.nd
Theyhld• nlne-picceb,nd
ICC What happens.
to back thorn up, .one! they
Olanoco ore, a lol of cool
playal inltrumerltll u well.
Evmunder the-=rutinyol peoplewillamileuidjalte
obou1thefunlheyhadwbm
blaoc:uwe,thcBrotheraGibb
<!,ey�notsocold.
hawqodvcryweU,andthelr

!!.�:"! !.::"�u:}:, i!:,:

•Sunglesses
•Tle[)yes,·
•.Smoking·'
Accessories

•Jewelry
•Incense
•end
Muell Morel

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1H7H,rt81A,.. 811ff•lo, NYfffll

F-S.A(OLLEGE

STORE

STUDEITT UNION

......

T1.1Hd1y, Sept,mber !I, 11111

Meetings set

· If you registered to vote last year and are an affiliated Democrat
you are eligible co vote in chis year's Primary Election.

MEN'S FOOTBALL

The footballt..,:,willi:,
havc1m.eetingfortholc:in·
tcrestedmworkinguteam
m•ugcr1. Contact the
J\thletic offieefor morein·
formation.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
6,00 A.M. - 9,00 P.M.
lf y�u reg:isiered a� a dorm student an� the address on )'our voter
reg,stranon card 1s 1300 Elmwood yqu are eligible even if your
room has changed.

. CAMPUS VOTING BOOTH
MO_c>T HALL - MAIN LOBBY

""

\,

Lady ki_ckers
split weekend
at Alfred

ThcBSCwomen'1socur
teamopcru:d i,s'sca$0n1his
wcektnd pl1yi.nJ1 in 1ho
Bty•n Kar! Tourn.1ment
hooted hy A l f r e d . ·
BSC,,,on andlost by
idcnticalscorei.4--0 . ln,hc
consol.:otionroundSun<llly.
thcl..ody&ng0Js hl1nked
Keuk,o Col!cfc.Joon Yem·
ml, Drews. Tracy Poole
u
�� ntl���.t;

Alfred shut outllSC on
S.turday.
A
_ lfred won 1hc tourney
v,o,ory over

�!.,: s��.

VOTE FOR THE PEflSON WHO BROU�HT 'FHE VOTING.
�OOTH TO CAMPUS

ELECT
DA V1D P.
- RUTECKI

. (
1

N�
TRI
O�
R
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�T,.,H
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=CT
=-"c"o"UNi
�C:'.!1L�ME�MB�'EE'!:R�-

For anyone interested in
joining thc men',tcnnil
teom,1meeri11J1willbeheld
durin,Benp]Pause'Thursn
OU$10n Gym
� 2�� :

OsweioS1a1e re1ohedthc
finals by be�ting Keuko S,J
on Saturday.

WOMEN'S SOCCER

�·�• ·--·
�:
�:�.
'"' ·-

i

�:§ � -��

A copta.ins 111d offic:ills

��::,!!"r!�r�!

will be h_cld Thutwy
Sept. 14 ,n the 'Hou,to�
Gym Room 208. Time is yet
to be determined.

utjurcdandbebaiitoseorchhi&dq,thchart.,onlytofindit
'
=�·
De(enai.ve hAcb
s.reticaKe\th"Morrisand
Billy Nuhwinter will lead•'

="!.-�;!!:;

gomeinl988.Morris,1S.IO,
180,pouud senior, led the

HousJon Gym
recreation
hours

Weii,htroom
ondo.y-Thutwy 4-9
p.�
Friday
noon-6p.m.
Saturd.oy
olo$ed
Sunday
1-Sp.m.

Aerobics
onday-Thutwy 7-8
/;:,

futeguetblllcouns
nday-ThurSday 4-l?
p�:.
Y a nd Sunday
no!::�'._':.� p m
. .
Saturday
closed

Pool
a
1'hu<Sd3)
7,15�;�� :.;;;:

riday and.S.turday clu�
.:
Sunday
2-5p.m.

BaskethaU Couno and ln·
door Track
�ndiiy-Thursday 7-9
P
l'ridoyondSaturdayclosttl
Sunday
1-4p.m

�ll •rcuwillbe opcn dur·
,ngBengalP•use.

Quarterbacks
Junior JeffSburcr ente<1
hilthinlsuson u a ,tMter.
Shurcr'-"uusedprimari.lyu
anoption·IJl)equancrt.cl<iu
h!1freshm111yeu,huthoos1cd
hll passing 111,tistics laat
susonuBoyes opcnedupthe
offcnse.Shurercompleted73
ofl60 puses{46 perr.ent)in
1988 while.throwing 14 in·
1cn:eption1 andjllll three
touchdowns. The high io·
tcn:cption totalis decei,.,;ng,
since most of the tumovcn
came lf.tc in pme1w\tcn: RSC
wu playing suiwy caich,up

th

�i� :1::::.�i't,
!'11ShW>nter (5,8, 160}, 1
JUOior,wu,thirdwith 42.
�cs.ScuionO...Evans.
KahillOunstonandJohnMn·
uwillcompeteforthcother
two ufety spots with
oopbomorc Joho.Muldoq_n.
��•\ind»t:kor l»t

--but 1w ahiftal. to
mona:Wceyfl'da,ald«miit
Boyc1decidatotll0ftMonie
u, � The -.,,>duy
ohouklbelllliditlhe .......
Benglla contribute .. Clt·
With onlyfiw,li-in
c.amp,kscconnot.ifurdllII,)'
�I[

:��p:!,,;�;.!e�!
front,itwilltakesoineoflhe
1tr•in off Filion ind
�butnotenou,gbto
keep Boyefcomforuhlc. The
defenli�hac:kawillgccplmty
of work, ,ioce o�illi
q_uarte�m,olikelytohlw,
nmetothmw.

'"'·

Forest Liquor & Wine
244 Forest Ave. at Grant St.
885 -4520

• Mon-Thurs:llam to 10pm
Fri-Sat:11am to midnight
' • Just two blocksfrom the BSC c�mpus
• A -wide assortment of litjuor and wine
At Forest Liquor and Wine a responsible adult is
our first and only priority.
Proper dress and proof of age is·required.

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
so WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resumEI gets there before you do, and
II 11 doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stull ln,person.

.We can provide activity-lee-paying
students with � low cost resume that Is
typeset and printed on your choice of
several paper colors:
"sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME

SERVICE

C..nety 101 - PhaM 11MIIS

RECORD

VOLUME 93
NUMBER 3

RLO says
donns are
not full

Homecoming slate

I

t:r �;' ;:'� �!i:· ::J·�
Today'• 1ctivities include the
5

fi'."" ide lounge. Livings.on Toylor
will hive a concen at 8 p.m. in
Ro<:kwellH.111.Tukeu•re•vlillhle
at theho.>.officc.
Parcntsare invited to• hreokfut
with President F.C. Richardson !I
1.m.Sarurd.oy.Twoprograms.''Tron·
sirioos"and"Rupingitall tofether,"
willrunfrom 9:30toll a.m. on lhe
$CCOI1dlloorof thcSrudentUnionfor
porenta.
.
Thepo.ndc lineupwillhee i nat!O
:::·· with thcpar do e st11ning a1 11
Thcre will he1 communiiypicnic
from noon to4c30p.m. in Rockwell
Quad. olong wilh a freeconccnhy
1heBulfoloPhilh1rmonicOrchestr1.
The GoodTilllCI festival will follow
from2to6p.,n.
Thefootballg&mc,1heBSCBcne,.ls
�tht:UBBulls,willheiin•t2p.m.
mCoyerF'leld.
Homecomin, w0<kend col>Cl1>dt,o
wilhlheAmaziiliK,....kin andKen
ny6yrdot 8p.111. inRockw<llHall
Ticke1:tare av1iW>l<11tehSrudcn,
Unionlloordhoxolf,c:c:.

�-

George meets
with USG
, over (housing
a..,p.,1N--

Nspite thefactthat atleast 7Sper
centof'the dormi!Oiypopulmoa""*
!')"mm&tcaand.1<>111elllalestudennlive
,n loungt1,the dormsu,:no1officillly
fillcdioupaciiy,IDdlongterm.pl aUl..-e

:.:���!heho..-...,.,.
���
Noru,.olly, BSC

��=sa

CluseswillhehtldOctober lO•nd
willfollow•Tuesdly,chcdult.
Thc"SrudentHandbook"•nd th<
0

;;;��;�:�1:� �,:'w���
cluaesb<iMh<ld0.-,10
Driven to carpool

Get to know the law

,

..._

TheErieCouniyBa:rAasooilrionil
9POn1Drin&!liz"Ooyou know your
righto"cla.:-from 7 to 9 p.m. Sept.
27 throu,h.Nov. I.
Tocclosaeswillheheld•tDlemen
Collcg�4380�nSueet,andwill·
mi.uin:•SISfoebySq,t.20.
For further inform1tioo call
SS2-8li87.

-

Rainy forecast

Thiltr>Orniugwillhe..rn.,,.Cloudo
willpemllthroulboutthe daywilh•
h;,hof70dqrt,es.
Saruni,.ywill hedoudy with •
chmce of nin and I h;,h of 70
All photos by Harry
Scull, Jr.

Therunwillbreu.lh...u,hon
Sundav for a hl.iiof7075detrtu.

l,900

:.�i:.-a:.1:'!i":";�J:i

Colur'nbus corrections

11,esouthustoomer ofLotBhos
hecn reservedu1carpooling lo1for
commuten urivin& � 7 and
11•.m.
To rejister, studen1:tmus1 haYClt
lcastlhreepeople inthe car. Forma
are•va iWJ\e in theTrofficofficeor11
Commuter ServicaSU-311.
For further information coll Com·
111uttrService1t878-55 3 3.

FRIDAY
September 15, 1989

Gl"' Angello •nd Edwin SU...Z.,. .ti Ml'lilN Tl'UrscNY __, _ _..
•tter1M11no"'rnte1H«-lnoq11N11andklno.t•pep
rallylntheShil:INltUnlon.

Boye� predicts �ictory
BS<;'1 Homecoming futivities,
spotlighted by the upcoming game
Sanuday.gainsttheUniversiiyof Buf
flllo, werefutherignitcdhynumen,111
$p&l"klrndourpri90SduringPcp1Wly
'89.
Toe..Jlywu h�To�before•
cai-:ilY crowd in l he StudenttJajon·
LoohyduringBenga!Pame.Wtyear..
HomccnmingKilll,�O\UOWI,
W111chairmanandh111tof.lherally.
The event,whlchfea!IUUl.various.
,q,eaken.inll"OductioDloof.lheBengal
footh •II tum •nd the Beu.al
ch�wuhighlidltcdhythe
crownin4ofthe Homeoomin& '89Kin,

""'"""'-

Tbefint�WUB.SCOi.-of
AlhletlcfFffliJ.Hutricl<,wbodn:w •
a,mpuimn between the B.SC IJenaalr;
rndthe8uft"alo8illlheforein�
B.SCfood>allCOKh.JmyS.Boyea.
"l'Vehllen almlll.Yhom,ocoiltl... bul
ihaYCO'thller,at•IIOhooilhatputonthe
activitiea Ind lhow that II.SC doel,"
Boyc,,Mid.Boyn;predic:ced•"ttpeatof

1,ayear'' w hen lhe&nplsheatUB23
toZ2attJBNonhCampusStlldium.He
urgcd.Ulhldmmioattend.
Also lhowin;Jsuppon for t he term
was II.SC PraidmtF.C. R.ictw'd,on who
t hn:w outthe'iirstball"olthenlly.
"iwuakedto throw outtheballto
thewillniuiu.m."Rk:lwdlonm1"1
.l!way,1knewlhad•lirtlehttol•quater
bKk in me."
Thecoronation of esc. Homecom-

........

�
� �!':}': 1:2.,.a;

w.. up -,.;mt Iliff am,pmliou (or
kina,lralt:,did:u'tknow wbattodot

'Ibe-fimnmncr-upforkillC
Danlell)og,-.Dog,-�hitlli,c,
inalalemlclurin,lbenll:,ln hil ... ol
theBSCAhmlM&ler-�do
WCIP' � � by'Gm:ma. The
1uprileof t heaftmuoooa-wbea
�rmmm,apforlmi,-Molly KffWiD. ol tbe W-'11
a- c..r, IIIOk 1blS bonon 10
"oobl"IIPll"ahbl·trwatt.cn,wd,
SMHorMoollllnl.P1191

bebuilt,Geotgewd.
· George agreed this'..,nprt«dented
howingeq:,lasion"is,nore lhln ln in
couvenience!Oltlldcntshut mainwn«I
it is temponry.
Basement spt,ee has been organi2.ed
forstudypurpooes,mdlhe loungesi11
Towers I •nd 3 will hereopened for
pu hlicmewithin a wcek,he&aid.RLO
.will begin tripling aud possihly
quadruplin,gstudents in the dorms.
Male RAs will still lose lheir !lingle
rooms.md5Uldeomwhop,;dfor!lingle
roomswillreo:ivep,uti..olrefunda.
George aid RLObasl...if,:wcom
plainmfrom those housed in lou,ces.
ind some RAs have even requegial w
keeplheirroomm.otca.
One sena!Orcommeruedthltdlo<,ch
theremi&bthavehllenfewformalcom
plain1:t ahoutobe.llituation,bohal
witncaed holtililies md minor in
cidmmbetwcenltlldenaiu donmmd
tboteoecupy\ugsuiielouuga.
Aooonfina:ioOo:qe.RLOilcon
liderinllddi!llllhower&,;ililimtotbc
bathroomlinthe-bmfet,wmr.h
Ailodll>lpicioNfromUSG..--

=::=:=::
-

-

tmDCd. bowner. tbn tbe coll,,fe-W
mdeedinlt.iJ""""peniftlmr--

=-���

0e,:qcoxpmne,1tu.o-W-be
1111teoltbe-nnmberolilK:OmlC
orudmtsmitiltbe ..............

Yqiai,&Wdiii:,n.Vice�for
Co111111u11icy Jtel.ldou. ..W Ille
mm-,d.tbe�1'im-...
lllllde,m..bat�O...
"ndlsdilally"llloat-.bMlllldlfr
will do toredfttbl,.....

... UN,,,...t

,.

__,,

���������mlllfflDI����'--����
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Homecomln� trom,pao• one
�..;dibatber�inthe
n'ftll1"11$ ...�ol.cddntu;C""""""'
i.-lr:tson....,..-&5C1!-�•loc
m lffllb "' put women in bdcnhiP
po$tiom.ba/UICff'ltlilll'unber1Uf:I,�

""""

�Quca,GinlA,cdk,.•
oena • ssc....i. a·meaibtt ollhe
·s....,.is �rieldi a& oqu-4, 11·u
DDmi-,1.forthe�b:,ber
.,...;e:y..
f

,

b:,-,l<lnlriq."Waid.

.......

�'89Q;bcqfut>Ckdby
,hef'lcu1tySo,d,mtAn:,ciatic,nmdlhe
Uniffd�a,GoYemmc:,:,L

Crowd enthusiastic at rally
as they ,cheer on team
The crowd buu.cd "�th •ntic:iporion
Thunday•t the Homrmming '89 Pep
R..llyduringBengalP•�
lbe Ben.Gals kickl,ne and BSC
Choorluders sarttd thlngs offa the
crowdjointd in the raUy.The ,eneral
feeling wa one of pride ond sdlool
spirit.
ult wos ene,etic ond spirito:I. The
cheerleaden wereeieellcnt." ..idApril
Bullocl<.aBSC..,nior.
n,cPcp�!ywuafirttfor,,..,ny
l lrive rac.rcce�"
":"dfn'u"'.f.\J
1:- '°'

USG survived • revi"'d budge,
dividi,,tfundsbetwecn theAfricon,
/uncricanSoldcntOrg,,nization•ndthe
CaribbeanStudcnt Orgonization. The
twO,roupo,whotefundawerewmbin,
cd in lut years USG budget, d«ldcd •
'union 11 thispointwouldbeprem11ute.

..This ,..o,myfirstPeplWly,ldidn't
knowwhat1oupcctbut l likcwh11l\�
see:nsofa,," .. idBrianK.Wardlaw.
The raUy also was a ch•nce for
students IO me,t BSC'� n'°"' president
"l think1he.P ep1Wlwq&ro11and!
"''Ut)ad to meet the new president."
u.idKcUyMa1his,amcmber ofthtBcn

'"·

Although the ,cn<Tll ruction was
po<iri.-e,somelhought the rallyeould
havc:bttnbcutr.
..hwa•n't u g«>d u lut�arbecausc
r.:hooljuSI sr.aned andbe,c,,U5e it was
heldirwde.Ovtnolllhough,i1w.. pro1·" .,.;d Kevin 1.;d;e, a II.SC •1u
:r.,�

·in

�'.�;�fi'\;•:!i��r=;:,t,i::

:::
m:,�ry.t:::., ���I : �i!�
s:ro.ooo.
id

"Woodstoc�" will,bo: thft 1hc1ne of
USO'• Honlffl>111h15 no,u.

W·1�I�t•iil �teA :ij&I=4�iI f..:14.P·t{.1 I aI#1 •1·1 •i-W
I

5IOMA.PHI�----_...,..
---o/d,rlall'Sll...- .. ,,,,.._.,.
"""m,-Ol�dt!,t-U,,.,,,..0:-ond
,..., .... -.
--!ZaJOp.a.'l".-,.C-,...,_
ODI! ... -,.··-��
WOIIO),l'$1U'li<JN;ECU,'1Ul.-<l<oocrlllio,

=·_,.............

sn!DOITu;GALR!II.VlCf:5--loo:ikioc.b
--G,ad,1----:1.1.)p.a.•
doJiaC-,,-�11#,

','SYOla.l/11-n.�---
---i,,,,..i_T_
fJ.EV\0\!$1,.Y TJ.A!NED $1:.lHJAUII
Cllfl"t1�-imr.1t1,_,...
(4,i,l)."-<-llft!,tC-,.lOo.& ....
,-Woodo,-FrioloJ.Opp,n,,oir)'klf,,..., ...

.... """"'*"--.

�
Hea<t of EOP rises above obstacles to pursue dream
., .....

York, wbere,...:cording
lhle tn punue•lelching
lcan:tmorellOOllt hia"perS\eVe!ll,gctting out munt -Cllttoer, sontetltln, he had 10nhoocl".mdthe'"wotld.md
drumedof u aboy,rn....;,,.:
"youcitherwenttojo.il or you
thcwrjitop,ntod."
up in theBec!fordStuyvaant
died."
Now Stevens heado BSC'I ICC!i11t1ofBrooklyn.Collefe
lta!tolea,mindeliblemark
F.c!U,::.OlionalOppom,nityPro-· alto mablcd Stovem to im·
on thelivaofbilpm:1111.md
gnm. lt'l.a p,ogr.om that of
menc himself in .,, uu of siblinp. •Stevem' mothor,
fen
1upport
scrviceo
to'
atudyhe10dapcn.tcly\onged
fathcr,sllterimdoWe!-brodicr
"They told me I wun�
studcntawhom:ICl<lemically
to
k
n
o
w
more
abou
t
:
o.llmumcdtogboolbocellle,
�fo:rcollege,th1t l
hesald,he�-1*:kfn>m
couldn't dothe work andlhat, ondluw,cWlydi$adv1.11,aged. Amcriconhistory.
't the bnt who demonauate the
lt wu.onintcrettlJ)llricd collegc•winna"."
·=
potcntial.for-,Jemlcll\lCCellt.
He WU quick to Kd,
=�e.�
ThepmgramofwhichSteven1 h.l'•ooncemover howlittlehe
ButSteven1wasnot about
�lhout
himaelf.md
howtwr, that the obadel
himse\fis a product,md nne
toliveup hisdreamofbecom·
.mdpreseure11he f.-1 a a
other Arri..n American,
whichhe11y.ch.on,gedhislife.
ing • blotory ieachcr. He
whilche wasgrowin&up.
fint ,......tioncolkfe.,..
"lcame
to•prngram.1uch
pcrsev..red.AmlinJa,uwyof
demwen:co-t.ond,at
a this {EOP) from welfare,"
197She bccmte thefint11t11·
rlmcs, o vcrwbdming.
heuid. MNobodyinmyflmily you�he::i��
t
1
M
J1'snotth.ot muchdiHcrea t
h.d&one to colleg e bdon:.ond it mwtth.ovebeen whenlwu
i: p!�e C:,�;io� Z:
fromthekindlofp:n,aura
I WU Ihle to rise, Mth the in kindergllrten •nd t he
injust two.,,d alwfyun.
that EOP freshmen have
helpofthcprogram,towhtR, teacher WU lllkin,g lhou!
Sinccthen,he hJs eamcd•
bcn:t be wd. MJf you'n, •
u l uid,l grsd11.1to:lin two Thanbgivin,gand thclndlano
muter'I degree in teaching
and a hlllfyurs1 1 the age of ondJOforth. And.at one fimge:i,e:i-ationcollegc1t11·
fromColgate.And he is inthe 20...l
. 've been just 1bout point. I asked her lftltcR wen,
dent,youcanythewei,ght of
proce11 of completing
everywhen: in thc-world l'vc
lef.omilytnbesucmaster._ degrtt in politieal
=..i�
w.ontcd to travel. I own anyblacl<pcop!e,anyAfrican
sciena:fromSt1teUniversi1y hornet,lh.ove nlccean.,,d Amcric.onl there. And I wu
otA!banyand a doctonte ln
PartofS!evcns'rolea fthe
advanced degr«.s.And I know told,' N o, thtR wcn:n't.' And
l
akedhcr
why:
A
ndlnevcr
American history from Co).
dkctor of EOP is to help
thotneithcr l nor mychildRn
,ot
ononswcr.
lbccmt
e •
umbuiUniveniry.He'staught
sn,dmtsintbeprogram.deal.
will ever be impoverisbcd."
history at • number of ool·
with the�euuus and
Buttherewards5wienilta historian,.,,/uncricanco!·
legcs, univeniries •nd high
reaped.qa rcsult ofbis snt> onlal hlstorian,tofind that
obot.lclel they £au. In addi
schools throughoutNewYOTk
cessfulcollege=,o fu
tion ,Stevens•y1hebopcatn
And the Lnrning
beyondmoney.ond whatitcan
Wh.ot �cntal5ofound
provideEOPll!Udenu,..;th•
C.ntCI" •t Colgate wa co
out wulhllt thtRWUIIIOR
role model.
namcdinbis honor.
"Collegcopcncdup•whole 10 colloge thanjuat the
Notbadfor a kid·whocamc
11ewvis11fo,m•. "hellid.
classroom.Collcge.bcllid.
"lthinkl'vecometnmake
from a neiC),borhood inNew
Fint,it.meantthat he w.q p.ve him on oppom,nlty to
it clcffby my (TWll.pcr.....t

"'= .

wa:i nominmd by Alphl .SC,,,.. Tau.
Ou,oz-D<lllliDoelll!.bothcmcgorits
.."a"CGenold.Comisbfor�Rooc
�'lbeYenia, Susan Howml.Ja
qudine Bwp mdJmnifcr Amirian

from page one

--,,�,ld
-y
, .��-���.��.�,�
-,...

IIMq,tllM... s.rnt:.
Michae]Stevenalwlbeen
enrolled•t ColgateUniversicy
ror a littleoVCT• month when
his..!vioento!d>him to go

A]pb,ISi&maA!pha.Jana:WobRtt,"m::i·
piemollhellODDOllru.nner-up•ward.

-e.npl o::o-capU,lns HunMCI Sharl! {I) and Tlm Gllll99ti.r, .......,,,__,._
1 longwlth��11den1F.C.,Rlch 1rdson, 1r11readylor
H-lng-andUB,

USG

_
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ioota.-.Ol'O�Al't..ACi::o,.m;.iotOFCU.SS
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Fraternities seeking new proposals to stop hazing

CPS-The 90 Zeta Beta T•u
frotemi!Jch.oplcrsaroundthe
couneywilljimk their plcdg·
ingprogrounsthisfall.morkint
thefimofficiallldoption of1
rodicalN11ional lnterfrorcmi·
l)'Coundl(NIC)proposalthat
allfmsfindnew ways tobr·
ing in mcmbe!S,

ZBT'1 Supreme Council
ordered;,.. member chap1en
in AUiwtt not to hold their
1,aditionol " pledge weeb"
1hisochoolycar.•nd10,epl1cc
them with less physical pro
gramo sttcuin, brotherhood
andRrVi<;e

"We' ve bccn tryingfor•t
lust2Syurs to siop h.uing.
•ndallofour effortshaveflril·
ed. The onlyw•yto11op it is
pl
�.�:�. ���·::.�����
praident.

T•yloruidnosingle h.uinil
incident promp,cd 1he move,
lrithouiJ, Z6T chapteTt have
bcen involvcd in con1roveni.al

�=l�,a:,�: ��te�;:�r!
!f.Ee;�?:i

=�i

ficiala.
"We've hod,u.havc oiher

�1h-:i� r:;n:'. t::f.fe�
ti

0

'-�:;-=�i°\1
.�.:i·�!::t
1yE>:..:u veDirettorJamesE.
Gn,cr,Jr.

ti

Atrqic,,iecmingly. u�t?P
p1blcoeriesofdea1hl,n\lun�
fight1andradalinciden11,n·
_
volvin,gplc<!pNI viu:rowt

�;":'nt::eR�:,f�� ;
Lowell,Tennnll:t!, Tun and
e

·-

apcrience,� be Mkl. "thar
EOPsn,danacanbetbebeM
ltUdcm:l:,oucanbaYCOD!ho

..,.....

A..t.Jthou&hbccomin,one
ofthebeacisn't-,,Scffi:m

:SF=�

-

�.4:-t�coe·,:;.
tainly�iu,pm,you.will

kavetbeean,pw,bfflertlum
:,oucomd brteDn youtown
{withow. EOP). And. if it'1
doll£ -n. better tlum )'Oil
..,

....

1
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Stir in the booze and tools get you cooking

� EDITORIAL

I

Homecoming:

not just football
Try mixing a traditional activity with a few

-:;��::ri-:

��!M�:....:�:-:�:

gJuseo the •he or •n
0
l

�:e:.":�� ��n! :i...'°:n:

Now. lull them"si�ond
,hey turr.w quietly 10
then15Clvcs as I walk dl.ud
andconfusednutoftheirlhop
"�th my.little Y<'Uow work in
,'Oioe in hand. I have to pound
nut 20 of these.columns to
m1kewh1ttheydo,.�thjust 1
tWiSIOfl ro,c:l,ot. (Ql!God,
there's thatwordogain!)
Acnu!ly. urpenlry is
somethintllindevenmqrein·
timidlting.It not nnly in
volvestooh.,butusually rc
quiresthcuscolop.articularly
v·c·ous g nre known u
'" power"tools.Whi!e it is,rue
thcsedevioesareof1enusedto
�l::, Jo t bolder in
=�t�Ui:t-.:.�

lncver undmtoodwhatthe
tinyumbttllo<.werefor,�l
50m«1ne is miking • zil on
dollar• selling them h to
r<Stauram owners wbo should
cenainiyknowbener.
l,too.fell into the tmp or
1ryin,-1og:,in 1he 1dmim�n
olwom<:nbyplying1hem w11h
huge quantities or umbrell•·
lodenconcoctions.hnot only
proved rutile.but I was con
stantly having f<> buy new
shoo. This is when I
discovered the cookinj
strategy.
!n th-cse modern tim...
women go for men who .re

murdenerstnneducelhe,r'.""· what l once rclld,n1his10
going tog,,t5!uckdoinJ1fo;,hc
e mb ng
t
�
:.:1 �t:'�u"°" n &t h / �·e:�1:!� :r:'�ai"!"��- :SC:i°! �":�'��..��� 1\�{

thcgreenvc�etahlc.Serve this
�ou•��;� :7i:��or�i1h large

Anti-rape project designed for BSC campus

modern twistli and you've got homecoming at BSC,
I989style.
For the first time, a woman was nominated for
homecoming king at BSC. Molly Kerwin almost
stolethe crown in a male-dominated pageant, and
. forthat she should be commended. Kerwin wu Be·
cond ninner-up. How about that for women's
liberation?
By the way,there's a football game against BSC's
long-standing rival, the University st Buffalo. It's
rime to catch &Ome Bengal spirit and.take those
Bull.shy the horns.
·
At Thursday's pep rally, bead football coach
Jerry BoyCII said: "I've been et msny homecomings
but Jheven't been at s school t1,ta1put....9nthe ae
tivities end showthatBSC does."
Prei;ident F.C. Richardson told the football team
be was asked to throw the ball to the winning
team. He asked if they were present. The team
roared its response.
The time hes come for Buffalo State to step out
of UB's shadow and emerge victorious.
This is the · first year BSC hes combined
Homecoming with Parents Day, the GoodtimC!l
Fe11tival and Community Dsy.
There will be games, performances et Rockwell
Hall,a piClllc and a gue11t appearancebytheBuffalo
PhilhermonicOrehestra.
The Homecoming Committee couldn't have·
chosen a more appropriatetheme thsn "We've got_
it all together." This year's festivities truly offer,
something for everyone.
BSC traditionally has lacked the one
cheracteristic that Homecoming should embody:
school spirit.
Homecoming is more than just a football game.
It's a statement about how we, the students, feel
about our college. BSC's Homecon:ing is what we
makci1.
The parade is bound 10 be one of BSC's finest.
Sports mascots, the .Buffalo Jills. the white tiger
from the Buffalo Zoo, a high school marching bend
andlocal mediawilljoin in the festivities.
Imafiine what would h•JIPCn if the white ti'er
escaped from its cage dunng the Homecoming
I
parade? Roar! Go Bengals!
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k bid toiled, 28-20
BSC comebac
ruins QB debut
Late Canisius TD march

in the half.
Canisi11$sco...:lag,in";,ha
tv,.., minu1« loft
little
when Roberuon c:onnected
'."i1hW�ron1lJ·y•rdsa>r
,n,: smke. Weber was left
wide on thcBSyS·yard line
C.nioiu•h.,lruri1hc pl1y
1wic:c alrc,ady in . the &ame,
Webcr droppin,1 wide-open
bomb I few dri•cs t.lf!!er.
Robnts<>n hi,Webcrfor the
IW<>"potntCOttVt'rlliott
BSC wufonu1U1temilo in·

o,..,,

���;;;:'1::.�:j°7: ��

again with jus t under I
minute left, but Roberuon
mishandled the sn•p 11 the
BSC 2 and the baU WH
d
by nose guard Sn

�:�....i

The Bengals (Urned to
Weitelforsomc�ults inthc
KCOnd!>alf 1ftcr s1.ancrJcff
Sh..,.,rcoug)uhisown t ippcd
pass ond promptly lost 3
1
yard•
..1t,,,asjus11�tion,"
Shearer c�plained."[ didn't
wan, i t mbc in ten,tp<ed,so l
jus1cought i t 1ndr1n."
ThcBengals sccondmist.oke
was on Weig.l's firSt Kries:
lictried aquoncrl>aGkkeq,er
andwuotrippcdofthchal\on
1hc�nisius4!1-)'&rdlinc
Jumorfullbacl<Chris8'1;l•y
oc.ortd,h,cepl•ysl.,cr ona

�;��g ���.:' of�h:. ; �
dcfenden
The Bcng;.l•i<>< lhingsio1<looltlngonrlheCenlsh.11d efense,
inJonthe ground,ripping oIT JlmWel11eld1opsbec
ln seercholsn openllrglt.
SoeC1nl1Lu1,P&ge7
d

Bengal board

C.nlaluo
asc

o,. 11-211
1 o 1 1-20

_,

�,-��
�-...
Septem
������-.-F-rid-�-.������������__.1�

Bulls look to air-express first victory
llyllud<J-...
RECORDSoo,!•llm<>rl*
After facing • tough
Canisius ground game that
ncl<cd"up 222 yartlt.lhe
Bcngal.s havobecn prcparinJ
for oeoniplctoly diffcrent&1·
tack on Satur<!',Y from &r·
chrivlllUB.
The U niversity at Buf&lo
olfcnsewill fearu,e!hcpus,
oriented thinking of first.year
offcnaivc coordinatorJimPey.
Pey coached last year at
Virginia Miliwy lnalituto:.
"\mustbegonins;a ,oputa·
lion around here," P,y jol<od
of bis oi,..naci<o!Jcnse.Klf
wccould golhrough a whole
game and not nm the ball
once, it would be grc,,L l'lut
that'•apcTSOn.ol gollloflllllt e
Teams chan,geeachwcel<,and
.
you have to have -Wc,dcal
gameapin st thcrijhttea mto
ac,:omplisbth1LB11they,lcan
too."
wishbone
run the
UBpnscdtheb,.ll47tinies
in each of their fir,;t twO
gamea.120.15\oss toJohn
B.SCdefca1cdtheBuU.wilh
• Carroll in !he Bulls' opener
�n impressive 24-Zl showinj
and a39-3drobbing 11 1he ,n the Bc"'"1S' sole win l1St
handtofFindl•Y (Ohio)Col·
holds 1hc cdge in
$C&JOn,UB
II!
l o g e , a Division
thescrics..5-2.
powerhouse
!n ordcr 1o be clfcctive
The B.SCreconl for a!·
ag,,ins< UB <hi• oeason, ,he
tempuin• gamei1:lll . sctlast
m10lalford to have
yoar byJe!JShe,,re,ag,,in1t Bcngal.5C11
the breakdow ns in 1heir.
Canisius.
dcfensivcboekfic\dthot itsuf,
-rltoy aro obviously int<>
Canisius. BSC
""'inst
fered
,hc�limt)"'IXofoffensc." will have to mointain • strong
h<,
,:",,';"OJ�� puaoove,qe,hrou,rhouro
10 keep the
.,.,,,.,John C:.m>U •nd th<,y
c:,�:,::;'.
lookcd e,·erybi••••°"th"
,
footb,.ll team. They are very
::
nt�\fr::�;:�·
•n
lo
��f
lil<e
!hey
ond
.
agirnsive
prcpamionforUB.
comc at youin many di!Jerent S11doFh1s
g
ways.They havealwaysb een
t
,hatway.h's going rnbe•rul
2i.-�": ' �� � -::�
goodhanle "

r:i:

Scouting
Report

I
urdoy•tCoyuFu:ld
UBBulls vs.S.SCBcngab,2p.m.Sat
BSC
UB

Gannon
IDLE
Ithaca
Albany'
Alfred
W.Conn.

17

7
24
6

--!-*n.Sr. Lit><......... •

.--r wtd, "'- Alba",!1-

dercnsivc coordi1111<>r Jim
Hasleq. named tothecoachint
swl before lhi9 oeuon, oces
Stoppin&Gladdcnaesscnrial
to keeping the Bcnpls in
checl<.
·•By for,hc"s thebcstplaycr
<hey have," H.oslettsaid.Klf
wccaneontt0\bini, wehavc•
better chi.nee of eontrtiUing
<he £tmc:dtfensive\y. "
At !his point Boyes is un·
,urewhowillte11beoodas
"
i
b":t .':.�� w"!: ;':
the pL.oy or
pressed with

;;;�r,-:.. tii..c":. · ::�
�;::;��=
1��;;{���� ;:�ti��:=
�����������::...��b=

Ho�iv"89

Mansfield 40
Brockport St. 3
·Mercyhurst 34
Waynesburg 13

Pry' will li!'-lool<int to
quartetbacl< Fnnk Reilly's left
arm in search of holes in!he
B.SCocconWuy,�ichshoW(:d
some deficiencies in auc:W
situatiomapinstCanisius .
"Fnnl<gnbbcd•&oodhoid
'of our offenscand h e l<nows
whot we wantto dowilhit ."
d
P,i Slid. ""ObvioU>l}l,wc'
lil<e to throw the ball sue,
cudu\ l y against {BSC).
&,.;o•Jly.wehope•ofind•
in thciNkfcmc ond

eo.:h:BillDondo
Offense: pro sn
Oc fcnse:J""l
Rea>rd,Q-2
Last W'CCI<: loss u, Filllfl<w
(Olu,,),39.J.
Hot Strcua. &7J411f TQiar
la,4.,u,.,,.,.,ilh8mtprio.v,
9311"1'1U.,.QBFrAMRril·
(a'J41"11'1/wlr<tilgti1Uf6

Cooch:JfflJI�
Offenae: Jform11tUm
Dcfenr,e:S·2
Rm:ird:0.l
Lastwcel<:losswc.:a...i.<il<S,
ZS.20.
GIN·
Ho! Strem:
dt,,=riafr""IMIIZZIUIOl:I"
for J36· 11ards uol J
l�U1'1ril4S..,_

i,,tm:tl'fU>IU) .•. Wl,e,,UB
na.uWIMll-arm-u,w-

fflief.,,,J�6(#12
prmafor86IJIIIG,_..

G,or,,tll

a
rrh4:F,ri� ;,::::.:;�""�
��

=���
�{.!=�

;·�==
�
�=·!�"::....·�JIOI';:O:�""::::,�! �
�::u:,=�

c,urin).

Sa-. ... (oal); c-11

��-!��·
4U,;.wr""lidsJ:o,,..O)>I

MOIi. 1llulol ,,,., •or,

gtilUff�""tlv)roar,i
llM#O/IPUfl�"

.,_,_ lfll"" _.,f/nl
�
�--w,,,,.,,...u

�y•u,

1roi•.

' k•�� !' � ;,::.
Gamcl!Gladden,whoroshed
!

de

Canisius

tromPege6
2Syards onfiveplays.W•igcl
th en hit split endDcrrick
Floydforll�pi!Chcdro
Glodden for- four mon, md
n,nfo,12,bringingtbcbllll ro
the Canisius\l,yartlline.
Weigel, under pressure
from 1 defenoivetocl<Le,cooll.Y
foundtight endKeithOilbl:n
ror_ anll-yoni�, 1,r.
the Bengals within
��
With 9:!3ldtinthefounh,
Weigel onginccred an im·
pn;ssive ni..e-ploy, 81-yonl
drivecappedolfby•»yartl
rouchdoWIIJ*'tOW'olliam
Sparb.'brin&inl!heBcnCak
,owithin•polnt.21.:0.l!Qyat

Is,

wu then left to decide
whether ro l<iclt the exm,
point•nd!)"ing.or toingfor
the win.
BQycswcntfo r it.llOttdint
Weigel on 1rollwt,fo<cing
hini toduow ontherunand
underpreUUrf!,Hil-to
Floydfeil)mm]esal;yto the

""'·

Canisiuapn,cnptlJ,apood·
ed tollSC's�
chifC"TSyardlon citln�
spurred by the nmntrc of
Helda,Ther.--c:arricd
theb1Dfr,c6-b36,-ds.
�uplllocba'sl•}'W
toU<l,dowpdi...,_

��,••=,•.�.•�.,-.,-m-�-,�"�.�������__j�I-������������
psge8

'

H.�
":.�i.l«IJUn,t./
gl&
clisinalRArt,md onewould
UJ)Odthehe8dcoar.hofsuch
an outfit to(itber bediY·
pointtd,upset or downriglu

.... .

'J"

Noc so in !his cue.�;,,...
yurlleugal�pperJoeS,inon
consldeffthisseuon oneof
then:bwldingvariety.
MWe,eibettereverypn,e/'
Suttoo.said.MWith Ufbein(!m
an:buildingsr.ag<,you don't
jUftk,oJ,;.11 thefinalscore,but
howwehl,>eimprovt:dindif.
fen:ntmus.
··.-\nyone who knows
ln)�hirql .bout IOC(<'r kno""
""' dominared 1helir,t halfi,f
thisgamo...
Indecd:,ifnotforHough1on
cashing1n on 1 comer-kiclt
opponunity in thelastminute
ofthefimperiod.whenStcve
Schilk<:h..dedan air ball pas,
Bengal jo&ltender Anthony

=h�-���::;�

loclttr room 11 intermisoion.
the gatnetied otzdo
lnste.1d.theBen,:alstrailed
1-0.h.ovin,f.uedtocapitaliu

\

--'

"'

"""°"" -.

·-·

-,.�-.�-,
-.m*�,�-

_

BSC to replace steam piping across campus
UNY says asbestos removal must precede project
.....

Kickers. fall 4,-0, lemain winless
Sutton sees hustle, heart

9JT-0....
ltfco.<IOSp<>tl!"°P"'1!'
TI,eBSC..,.m'slOCttfteam
d,oppcdhsliflh gm,eollhe
seuon inumanyiriesTuet·
�.cCo)'fffidd,W,to

--�������-mnmni--���-..

.
"Wejust dop't·i..ve the
Lep,"hesaid."lt'1 oot alKk
ofdfon.wejustb-.veinfcrior
IUlll&peed.."
Col&plclha1wcalt""5Swith
thcf.ctthatSunon'•teamwu
playiogwithoutthO$CrviCCSOf
li.vequality playen. out for
duciplina,y relSOns•nd in·
jurla.
Thi"" won't 'be gttting
U$ierfo rSutton•ndhisCf'l!W.
Sixof the Bengals' n=

An enensive projc;a to
11Cemucboftbe8Ulllllline
pipi�£1011campu1will
gln thilflll1t 1<:0st of
$1,386,�
JohnP. Bell andSoN, l11e.
offlochesterwill put incon·
aetetunnelatohouselhepip
in t,rcinsulatethe lines and
put in manholes.
The work may disrupt the
parkingolong thewestlideof
Acadmiio Drive, vehicular

��:�::� o�
the road.
Despite .all the 1ppanm1
valle)'$andfewpcab.Sutton
isproudofhisteom.
"['vegot kidsth11pt.ywi1h
he1n;· he ..id.,"what "'°"'
canyou uk?''
o

I

�bctweeathenorthlida
of lhcQassroomBuilcfulg
S.win,andthe«llltheastcor'
n c r of',S cicnee II 111d
pedestrian 1nffic.at 1hc
mulhcut comer of UplOn
Halland thewtarideofthe
C.:nnmunicatlonlCenter.
AssocilceVieePresident o f
FaciliticsJackByrneuid,the
bmbeen leaking for
�:_
"lftbelinesopenednibt up
(thia winter)we stoodthe
possibility of\osing thecai11·
p111andwecan'tafl"otdlha1,"

"'Jbe.fu>clarambfdthal•
bypH1 llne wa1 found
One llnewudyopa,odup,
lealw,ct 8yme oaid. A welder
bu11hiioeclltndinll'fqeo
WO ewld dell with it, 8yme -eonod·intu-11>Ptbe
lelk andanochcron<
Mid.
fcnmdinthe-linc,
BSCpurdwa;itaatam,
Thcfint�ofthepm
whidiilutedto heatthe<mll·
pnl, f ro m the B11fr1lo ject-lOrnlOV1:.....,.
l'ayebiurie Center. T h e wverinp from the pipea
eontr-.ctorwouldbe
M1inteuoce
buildi n g
�
monitontheomowttandc.on
Environm ent Abateme111
tell if there ia I lclk. Byrne
Intcm1.tionllwuhuulbythe
The ltelm ii rrangm.itted conttKWtfor�Y
from thepowcrhouletoeach $450,000 to remove the
,ui,eatoeand monitorthevea
individual building,

""

All College Honors program to admit.SSC students

for
tty,"
����
:�==;EdUo,
�:,:�'!=�vethe �=f:" �:=.�; ;h : �
Fo r further information,
1l>e Honors.....,,....,11s.sc
coursesthey m.-t tlke
11,eAII-COllegeHonors pro- "first craclt 1t registr ation,..
=
oonnia
r-..-"Toil {being th e first to
r
gram will recruit current Grune haum said.
"It is "'°"' difficult for
n: gister)is typir..al of honors
::'::i.r =:: ��� ��-J _ Gnmeba\ml,
o""thi•
�;�:t�';:;"
Pttvious!y. sn,dent11luld10
�uked to join the Honors
••••••••••••••••••••
••
,,o&nm " io<omio& , •
•
•
freshmen.
After thaflll.studenrswill
berecruited only inMarch
Selected srndents will
reccivean ho0011scholarship
of$2SO/$�perse-mcster.
dependin(!on whlt year they
wen,a,d,nittcd colhe ooUete.
Afmthisyear sn,dencswiU
u

d

M1rcAltonlook1to r
d lb bl1put1Houghlondel1nderon
Wedn11d1 y. BSC WH ,hutout, 4-{I,

TerPC111ln Station

_OpenMonday,Saturdayt1_al1)·10pml!33•7302

•Jewelry
•Incense
•and
uchMorel

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

so wi:w· SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

��r �e s u � efii� sg��e; e �i f�r:/i� i�g=�
d e sn
y
v
t o s how your, s tulf ln,p
ers on.
W e can provl de actlvlt y.f e e·paying
r

s
::��=�: a�� �rfn\�: �� yt;ir ��o�ct
:!\ I
s ev eral pap er colo
rs .
Sorry, "Di rty Canvas" I s n't
on e ot t hem.
s

t

s

s

USG RESUME SERVICE

d

..:rosstheooun

KaT-Mo-

Welcome Back
Students, Alumni, Parents
Don't Miss the

$250per$CmCSter.
The s,holanhip money is
donated by theBSCFoundo·
tion andsario111busincssea.
Once a year studenuo meet
th(ir sponsotsatJbn:akfut,
Jomes Grunehaum, BSC
philosophy professor said .
To be eligr1>le, students
m1111tiaveoomple1edhetwoen
lS1nd36 credithours1tBSC
.nd hold •3 5
. gpa.
First seme1ter freshmen
must olso hove a 90 high
schoo!1verage,1a1rel200on
theSATandbe in the tnplO
peroem o fthei rclasa.
Sec:oniloemesterfreahmen
need only13.5gpa.
N0SA1"1willbe lookedlll'
fo r on-campus recruiunent,
Gruneblum said.
Applicationafo rtheAIICol·
lege Monon progr1m ore
1vailableinTwinRiselOO.
, Th e deadline is October I.
Honor •tudentll are re·
quiredto takenine ho0011
counea and Honono \00.
'Ibaeoounaarespecill...:
tions of couno that are .n
!Udybeing offered.
Onlybonor sn,dena,arelll·
mittcdintotbeoeclusel.
Honors 100 is not Rqllired
fo r 11ud enll th•.t were
f'OCl'Wa:i:lonc:ampu.ltiltonl,Y

--·
----

.�ctacular Homecoming Entertainment!

:=::��!�:::�

"I 1' J ! \!!,I !� 1 h • S 1111 p 11

Livingston Taylor

Folk-Pop Troubadot!
OrM Show Only
CUrtelnUplWeellencl

Adults$13.00
Students$10.00

MentallstExtraordlnelre

"""'"'"' ...

Adults$12.50
�ts$10.00

WGRSS

s,,.cial DisaRarts for BSC
* Residence
Life and Alumni Student Discounts all tickets Half Price
with advance purchase and valid Buflillo Stat,, ID.
Limit One Ticket per ID. Not Valid Day-of-Show.

.

* Faculty,
Staff and Alumni
show your ID
.
. $2.00 discount with advance ?.irobase.
Members,

Tickets available at the .Rockwell HID 8oz: Office
878-3005 ond ,n ,_ �·
*Disoowtts available at Rocltwal 8oz: QtJice Ooly.

and

receive a

in

F-.-••-,.-�-,..m �-,-,-.M-9
, �����-�i--��� �������
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Mean hippies danceable;
music has a funky edge

., .... rten
Spocl•lroJMRECORD
]Wa$n'tquite1un,what to
e;q,ectlutFriday when l wmt
to..ee the Vicio11S Hippies11
Niet:uche'1. From various
souroeo..1"d ga1heredoonRic
ti!!lldescriptionsofthebond.!
ju$th,,,d toflndoutfor myself
whatthcywerolike.
lwu pl�ntlysurp�
TheVic,ousHippiesstarttd
their fln, hourlon;ioct just
���v1r ,h:�u::in�".'���{
serond song,ocven>lob$er,ers
were shouting,
"Welcome10
.
Buffalo .. By the thirdwng,
1noro bodies "''ere moving1<1
the Hippies' bell, ind they
hud th<nt.
The tnnd's lineup hn
chin#(! over the J>IISI five
yean. 1l,c, cum:m member-

!��:si.:.=

= :.�

be fighting. So why the tie
dycs? Well, their name,for
one thing. Abo, u • friend
once told llle, �vou c:an'1 l&kc
thehippicoutofthe man.w
Opening the show wu
,Uucar, listed u an "Afro
Caribbun&roovc"outlit.For
those who tuive seenOuter
CircleOrchcstra,thescguys
n1ight lool<f.,..iliar.
They'n: new •nd need to
develop a slightly ti&),Ler
sound. The keyboards and
guitarw,:rentherllom•nd
dctractedabhfrom1he111und.
The band,though,lsuct-llent
to dance to,1nd has strong
harmonies andputpcn:us1ion.Youc:an check themout
Sept.Z3when theywill opcn
fOTBopHarvey11Nieu.sche'1,
248AllenS1.

200.sbows this ycar,This ac·
groga,ionfint go11ogether in
Berkeley. Gal if., but,,...,.
1hirdsof,he bandgrt>w up in
New York ond New J\'fS<Y
11>c Hipp�I hove trouble
c.a1cg,,ri�ing their 5ound. but
ci1cinRucnce5n1nging from
ctbnicmusic1ofronkZ..ppa
to jnz. They cv�n l isten to
Fint You"l! C.nnibols wh,:n
onlhcrood.
Thr port/JI lead sill{Jcr
mom/ like a joggrr,
armsswo.nino, /Jouni•l{J
s/V}/11/;J,uh,cso"IJ

\.

WAITERS I WAITRESSES I COCKTA.D..
SERVERS

4>okfog for part-time work?
Willing to work up to twenty hours a
week?
;f\
Crawdaddg's Restaurant may be the place
f?r )'.OU._We are presently accepting
apphcanons to staff for our fall and spring
seasons.
4ppllJ within, daiJa from 12 tlU 9.

Unfortunately, 1hcoc cdec·
ticiuRucnceo aren't a lwoys
displ.oycd in1hc bond'1!ive
show. TI,ough emenaini�
a nd danceable,
1hc mus,c
become similar after awhile,
makina; it hard to remember
individual songs.. Too b.td,
1>eaiuse1heirtonts have cat
chy lyria.jroat harmonlu
ondwlos th.ot spotlightc;,ch
rncmber",mlSlcry of his in·
sirumcn,.Bctw,;cnthe hcavy·
sl appinibauthot gave ,hc
music itsfunk cdge;1he per·
cu.sionist's use ofbongos and
oo,igu,1 nd1hc1inger'1 tolk·
singing, yct po"'t'rful, voral
style, the group r,:mindtd mo
of a fusion of ,he Grateful
Dead ondTolkiugHead..
Ho.....,vcr. thc70ssound\n·
va,lcd the cnd ofthc flf'IIS<'t
1oomuch.Theboudapproac,h·
cd' 7 0.musicthroughthclrnll,
sol oing-dragging thcsongs
out to eight or nineminutcs.
1lte$Cson,s had mon: sappy

����-�2�i����;�

a d r u m ond hondcl•p
boekgn:,und
The Vicious Hippi�•,.., •
1
��r.1. :nd1:��ur.�ii�'�i:
ed in1ynchroniz.1i\on to1he
music.croathig 1 fu nnyviiu1l
cffe<:1. 1ltc poMly leod �inger
niovedlikc ojogger. •mu•W·

c

��:� �;;!:����

�;:���i[�jjg
somcthing ,hegn:,upsunism

.. �., ....'.'.''-'".>'''''.'.'''

u,·,,·,·.·,·,\',\\",","•'•''•"•"'-'-'-'"'''�·;,·••••···•,••,'•N,',•,•.•.•.•,,.,.,._,._.....,._.,.
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Van aitls

Student needed

TheCoUegeSe.n1te ist""kin,1stu
iem reprcsentanve toJq;vewiththe
;tudcnt gov.,-nment.
�
Those interes1cd,,pplyJ1 4:30
p.m.todoy in theUSGcftkeS,udent
.._
Union4-02.
l ntervicws wil1take.plsc:.eot7p.m.
ionig)tt.

in cam111s
protection

·sen0.te to meet.

TheBSCDcpllnmc:nt ofPuhlicSafcty

Thefir111nce1ing ofBSC"1Seru>te
forthisocmesterwillbe a1Jp.m.Fri
dayinCommuniC41ionCcnte rWcs1.
The mceiint's agenda includes
preside111iol and c hairman an�
no<1ncemen1s 011d st01>dit1g eommil·

�:,e�:t:'%: :.,�����':�
=n•an andPuhlicSafeiyAides.

The reccn!lyrentr:dvan'W1!1actasan
aid 1o thc eampus cscon"'1'Vl<:C,enm!·
ingstud<,nts to reccive.11vchkubircM:Qn
rather than wllking llC"""'"-"mpwt ll
night
PSAswho are otlcaM2l-yean old
wil\workonrot.otinto<:hedllltsto drivc
1h<:van.PublieS.fetywillrecei\'C1nor
ftci.alvan ina fcw wccks.

���fh�;f��,°i��.:�.
:.��1
t<:ewill oi.nbe cld

BSCP..,.ilkn1Dr.F.C.Riehord50n
h

Roger011treylromTh1WlloperformsetthelrJulyshowLnRlchSt1dlum
\ ::::=::..iowlydriris awaym'
mai(ewayro,-r.U,wemaystopnowond
takcrn objcc tive look o1 thcj"' t·
completcd concenocaoon.
(lt"s hanl1obeobjcc 1i,· e wh en you"r'e
ato ohow";th thouS1nds oryournew
dose,1friends ond..,thi1Sty you don"t
mindpo.y;nJ$2.SOfor1he "05twaterul·
down cup of$0da you",•c cver tallted.)
However. it would be impossible to U·
amincallthe HentenainmentH prnent<d
this summcr,10im1ead wc'll focu,on
"·ha1mightbeth c threc mo<t<::debrotc_d
,ours of th e!..t dccadecthe Gr•tdul
Oead,!he Who and!hcRollingS10ncs.
Some of . you might be S1ying to
yourselva, HSure.""'yhe thc\V!tornd

· �n��i� �u;:t;:!,?�:
e

SECOND
TIME
,AROUND

, �if��':=
��°,;�7"..t.�

�='}�!:��=:J�� ·

mdfire.IftbeOead'slll$ttU111ett1&h.ad
bccn,.....,thcband�d.UIJ!'injlil
now &Ir mus murder. Tm,ieridowt
.... from me Dad'• forthcoming
album we..-e.iiowcaed,awell aim
promptuveniomof the mysrifyingin
strumenWl"Sp,,ce"ond"Drums."
Unfonunudy, thcn:'s I down3� IO
thisodterwisehappyt.lle.Alo"iwith
the Dead'• new-found popula rity,
resulting from its "ln theo.tk" oibum,
- h.acome• wholcc:ropoffrcsh&ns.
Gramcd, new fEII -,..Uy ..-,, llCW
growth for• bmd,but DOI i� thisasc.

:; � �:�:�';;°:.:C:i:_�����
c

ro

���tr�n'!�ou,:;·�.:,��:
!h
��·,tha:�teful Dead is on an
upSWing.both invitalityofp!ayers a nd1
perlormance,tbcsc:.ene thatfor so long
ha been the band"• lifeblood i1
degenerating.

"Ihope l diehefore l gctold"shnuts•
linefromtheWho'aclAssic'"MyGenera-
rion."Well,25yurs later,the Who il
ol.ivc,moatdel'initely old ond milkinjits
repuwlon for .U it'1 worth (in the
...,.,,.digit range). Promotr:d u the
"2Stb1nniven,uyreunion tOW","the
ltidswho wcreoncelll righ11renow1
collcaion or.an unsucessful octor/\cad

;;:'.�'· q�i��!"'m"::�i;� �%!;':,
,hat a rotr.ng stonc indced gathe1Sno
moss. The
Stoncs' lat.. t, '"Steel
w.,.,1$/' ii• testamcnt·to the ideo lh �t
-'don'1n<. - cd 1o be you"'to rock"n"
�:
ldidn'tsee tlieRoUingStoncs,butmy
fric11dThere sadid •nd waskindenough
tordoyoome information.There were
thrnl.:lrgeo,:recru; to aid inse eing ,he
. show •• TorMto'• ExhibitionSta dium.
Tremendous e1Tec11 and ligh1$Were us
W to during"2000LlU,t Years F!<>m
Homc'" and'"Sympath yfortbe Devil,"
The.stage wufilled with runw•ys
•1id staircases to lllowMick J1gger op
timum•pacefor n>0vcmen1.Sufj>risinJ·
ly onima1edwasKe i1hRich ards,who6e
ploying a nd singing on "Happy"' and
\&Fore1l1eyM.akeMcRun"wastop1>0teh.
.
The Stones seem to hove it all
toge,her, They're 11m lble to attroet
n
cwflf!Swithoutberominjtrendy, and
ret•in their old faru;, who.accept no
sub$riiute. They're not letring their
reputationdo thc workforthem.These
are not the Ro!lingSrones2S yearooo
fsr.These are theRollingStonesl989
;; :;:: 'cd with the making& t�
.
t
These hinds are the last of a dy;ng
breed. They pmt.10 compact discs,
corporate-oponsored touro ond hair
mousoe. Unfonunately,• band can no
longer get ita mwtie to the ,nuoes
without f.Uinjpreyto theseandlllhcr
pitf.U.in the music bwtines.1.Unlca1we
dcmand the qualitywere,;:eivcd1n the .
pat from mwticiitn• ond the &yatem
whi':11 •upporta !hem,our tasteltwill
continue tobe •Y11ematlcally\owered.
Roclr."n'rollisn'1dead yet,hut it"•very.
very1iek.
n

1inger, -a neor-deof publisher/full�,
phlyer,an unoriginalscs.ion drummer
and of coursc,J oh n Entwiitle. Admil·
tedly initfor the money, the Who i1 Hv·
inj proof tl>•1 not all 1hing. improve
with age.
Now don't ge t me wrong,I appreciate
the Who"1 music and consider them
regponsibleforsome of thclincst,most
tvolvr:drocl<'n"roll ever produeed.
How_ever,there comes o time whenno
onereally nccds to hear"Won"t Ge1
FooledA"'in"•"'in.ThcRichStadium
stop wu where I pve the Who my
20.pluidollon.Thehlnd took the stagc,
no opener,andhcpnwith thc ovenure.

:::!

����� t;'"w�e·;;i;;i,m:�:·��
1how. What Followed wq buieii!ly •.

�f"'ot���

:�:red ��:;;.::-:
.ospeeaofthc.ii owwere1 h omocction.
keyhoonb, hick-up •in&en ind added
pel'CIU!ion. While !his didn't de1nc 1
fromthc lltow,itonlyoervedtogivctlte
oong<anove,produr.edarid1terilcqulli·
ty.l wqupecrirq(t ohearthegrow ! oF a
h

�r�fr;�:!��.�;:ir.�:�.t tk:

<:yes.
Last in our look at the big •ummer
ruoccns is,bandwhich ilanediutour
reccmly and will be iouring into the

It was the summer of the sequel
in movies :ind in music, as aging
stars like' the Rolling Stones, The
Whr and Grateful Dead toured

onswn h ereis no.The Grotcful Dud
dc$crva ncw attenrionheelu51Cit"• no
i,,,,ge,tbcsameband.Ycs,the lineupis
thea.me butthe soiindrndfcdofthe The Dead ii i,ow fo5hionable, merely
"°uptret,1tun1tr:dwith a vihrmocand background muoie for a goodpme of
electricity that hun', .bccn hcord in h ocl<y-Slcl<.. The ocene isnackr:d-wi!h
quite some rime
f lir-wa,her Deadhuds far more in·
} 1,1w the Dud July 4 atRichStadium
,nestr:d in 'QI rooms !han tunes. The
ond wun't prepued for the perlor· end re.suit is v,:jdcspread,drug abuse,

roclt"n'n,llonint.alth •t had bceneiigeo

:�t:�-;.,,,:;:'e.,::·:::r:: 1-=- --:= = "' = =a·"'a=e=
""'=== cc e="' e=c:::::
Fre do n 1 a w a ...,s o;f f"·1 c ·1 a l 's�
,
-�"';;;:;;:::.=:.·:. :� outstanding achievemeht ··

ra,· ,,sfr 1he .,ond"nJ1
�m miue�

IU

and elmion result• for ..nator From

u

:t:i�;�:i(�;:���:�: ::: in cultural diversity
mittee on General Education will
repon on dive,-si1y,,noly1ieol skills
and global knowle dge
"Qte College A�memCommit
tn1vil1g,ve1prchm1nary organiu
tion repon. Ten oftheSen11e'�eom
mittecs will n,pon It the mcctmg
Parade canceled

BSC'1 Homecoming 'j>9 Po_rade wu
eanceledS..turdaydue to 1nclement
wu!her.'Though it did"ninonour
pantde," it wu1unny lnd husy in·
oide theSn>dentUnion"slohhy.
Booths were set up by different
�niuriomon�mpus and a wide
1rr11yor1Ctivi1ics 1ncludin&:thepcr·
fonttance of theBuffalo Philhar·,
moniesrill tOOk placc.
BSC.i.udent1,llumnl,parent11nd
sevtraltoddlCl'ltook pan in thefree
lunche1toffcred11 the fesriviries.
G,,mcs wm: providr:d for the
childrenby the Communi)YRst.tions
/,dvisoryBoard with pnusfor the
participanll.
Evcryone was kep1husy andBSC
provr:dthat"'we�gotit.U together"
in 1989.
Sunny today
Todoywillbcmostl.)'sunnywlth a
high ne.r75degrtoe1.Clouds will i11creuetonight will• low in the ueper

,�.

Wr:dncsdaywillbepi,rtzy1111ll11
with o highbetwtoe:n70 •nd 75

�rado.y will fHlure sunny
periodlwith111ip.of80..,._

,.

1\JESDAY

B1M,,r<:l1a.....
BMqolNow�-.
Dr.J e ffrey]. Wallace,OSSi$Utnt ,.;c,.
president for ocodemic aJTaiJS •1 BSC,
ha,;bcenselcctcd 1ottceiveanOu!$!11n·

!::.'m.1 !:;t��i:�
Colltge a1 Fredo11ia
c

:�':! s::.;i�;

The award,whichhubcengivenan
. nullly by the college since 1942,
m:ognius-alumnifor outsUtndingpe-r.
..,nll ori,rofessionalo.chievement.
Patricio Fenldi, director of Alumni

:/��?1:e;;�;1= ·
area collegecampuses.

FerlldiabocitcdWlllace'a aupponof
hitllmoma teri,sadecidingfoctor.")eff
it ve,y &upponivc orthe eollqlc." she

=:�;�
""'!�:·.=h:�
came u a complete ,urp� to
:
:�
�rm •n othle,c," he uid, "and l
would have: thought! would have: ended
up in theBuketballHlllofFome. B utto
bc selcctr:dfor out:1i.ridingo.chicvement
in
":er:;�
uco
- =� �:':c�n':i"'
hqsponnodtome20yeors,begonwhen
he wahired•anadmissionscounselor
otft'edoni,,.
to·:��:,(;n�r.;-i�l�
llid. "I think I - the - recent

gradua,;there and 1hey'asked me !d
s,andup and talk about the college.
/,bout two weeks!stet,the vice prai·
de nt(oFFudonia)colled mc anda,;ked
mc if l was interested in becoming an
adm"ss"ons counselor,"

Wlllacc ucupccd thc olfer andbepn
a catft't.iFredanla 1hatwouldlast l l

�=o?"o1� �r:. ����.:
ha

:� �;: !ce��7ro.�
afl"airs•ndeaistantvicei,resident.
e

n

�;.t!�!1

��
w:W':':r
tunityProgromheelwte,hesaid,betho
•
;�;'!!� ,t":�:.S ;'.
fered by•Largc.urbancampus.
�You ha\'<: 1 whole cil)' to work
H
'sjust,. lotmore
id.
�� o�"Sl ·�tt

, Wlllace said �. award ttptaentl •
milestone fur hjm.' ond that, llthoueh
.-iring it w,11 signify a very .,..W
!J'On>erit in his cuur, !)it greacea
oouroe of job ut!al"-=tion comes from
Htbejoyolsecingsn&iia, perticullrly
Af'rican Americln ituderu;a,�
a,nd get good�"
W.U- and rwo Olhcr ttdpiam:

,,1=.,-,rill-;:";'....:::::.-=:.,.�

Wcdncsdoy from 6 p.!11. to midmlJ,t,
::":
rSday10Sorurdayl'ro,n6p.m.
�n:'.
Blnelight telcphonesare in thc pro
ceuorheinginstallcdaroundeiim�at
the"C" wing ortbeCollegeWffl,na:
Labora1ory, 1he west doors of the
grccnhouscbytheSciena:Building,and
by1heeast<1oorsorUpton Hall.Public
Safety Ueutenanl S,,,o Lunena said
thereattpbiru;toinstlllrnottphones in
the future.
S,udentswillbe ollk1ocaUPublie
Sal'ety onUlesetclephoncs and give
theirlocationfor an escort.

o:"1-�'
::=:t:::"
Fndotm't Alumni t-i,qu,1:1.

!::'w.���r.:

dri��r!"!i'!n�
tion.
The v•n will p11noltheBSCcampu$
near Gront Street, by the Letchworth
Annex.lt willc:ontinue downlroquois
DrivepassiDC the�T..-n
ond Moore Compk1 From there. the
vonwillpaetheScienoeBulldiDCand
he.odb-=l<IOWW&lroquois�IO
0

s-PSA,p.2

w
A Sn>dent Union Boon! me,nbe,- is
Up&nOV<'l"ploMIO""""tt,o,OOlnl'iof•
f!C'ltfro,nth<'fou<thlloor oftheSn>dcnt
Union ,o c-ty Hall.
sus·, mo,.., ,.,.. prom�cd by the
m,o,..,tion ollhc fou.<th floor wire or
theUnioo...'hio:h includeseq,onsion ol
1heSn>dcn1LifeOffite•nd1henansl'er
ofO...JeanCou.nard.di.rfCf<>r of lntCr·
national Sn>dmt Affairs. from hi•
�HalloffioeroSUB'sf'onncrloc:a

SUB member Odn Luca said the
boonlis dissarisficdwithSruaentl..ifo'1
"'��t������
ingisIKMforthebenelitof theNudents.
but for the benefit o f t h e
adminisrntion,"Lucu ..i d
··n.e Sn,dcnt Union ohould b e
renamed t h e Adminismti..., Un;on,
beaousoroowthefounhfloori,basically
o<:e11p;.d by the 1dmini.Nntion,.exupt
forthe Uni1cdSrudenuGovernmrn1of·
licc,"she ..itl.
·�iuo,,nowwcdon't evenhaveonof·

,,=:��i:.:

dmly-WlhllilNrdertbe linr)·
opcoa.Th111iie,opeabelhil
is duc 1Dflllfr�A.aocimc
Libmian-"-111:z..tner-.

ln tbe pat.z.lner...S,W,dol .....·
,ymltDdc:nollliPll;Palitic-"-M·
Wffll8md8:l01.m.w.....:donlyro ....
the coin openml cq,ias. ..itieh ho�
bccn"""""'totbalibnty'$ loungc.lbe
�bour.ddayi&not�IOQIUle

Scholarship distribution
'shows bias in testing

licetoworic.out ol.•nd"'"hove all of
our fili�c:abinet1and otherofficc1up,
pliescn,nmed into one room,"Lucas
llid. ''On the plllS side,howc=, we
will be more in thepublic eye inC.S..·
,y,1nd itwill be eui,rfor studrnts to
lindU$."
Donald Blundell. Student Union
direaor,doesn0t thinkSUB 1houldbc
upsabythemo...,,
"Theywene toldlasi scmesterlbout
our pl&ns,"he ..ld."The onlyttlSOn
why they.should be upsc< is dtat dteir
officch11-becn inlheSrudcn\Unionfor

PS A

"Dr.Gounard :. . will complement
>Ur office," Blundell ..id."and hi$
,ecretarywiUbcllble to help our u·
tremclyoverworked11«ret1ry.
"The officewillalsobc moreannc,
rive and or&,1niud,"he said. •;A great
dealofthe relSOnin&bchindour renova·
tionwasfor appcarance'isake.

�weYebccnplonnin&thi1forlbout•
year..nd+half.ond we put 1 lot of
thought imo thesc pllns."

from page one

ElmwoodAvenue.Thevu,willlhenfO
10Rock....,URo.1.pas.sin&thel'win
Ri� :Complu ind the Clusroom
Bu,Ldtn&,
h"'ill take opproirinu,tely201025
minuies to cover1herou1e.
'This year, Public Safny luts more
,hon doubled iis PSA progn,m 10 40
from IBsoudrnts. Theprocram,which

��.:/':!:! �t:.�':"!"�:::.tt:

P11blicS0ff1y, $&idDonaldAgen.Public
Saftcycrime prevention coordinator,
PSA1alooh1ve1nufic ond nigl1t

duties. During the day. 1hey help
visi1o�studrn11 1ndf11CUhy membtrs
find....,mputloelrions,Ai,:nuid.
At n;,tt,, PSAs proted the ..mpul
co.mmunity ind help preven, campu•
cnme,Agenadded.
oh��.;:;,.��
.e:::n-;;:.�� ..�
make !hem more recognizable. Jn 1he
J)<ISl, PSAs did n... have a unil'nnn
llSC&1udents may a1'1'1y 1o bcol'SA
at 1he Public SaFe1y0fficc.S1udcm•
tcam$5 pcr hour and"'Ork up to20
ltours weekly.

Inequality displayed in bedroom
a sociologist's study shows
CPS-The Scxuol llcvolu,;on hn
!
s:�t
��
°t�
bcdroom,..,-ooclolo,iolJ•nell.c""r,

��= !.��; .�����==rn

�verdrew herc:onclusion1from an
Oct�r,1§88,roundtable d,scu..;on
forsix women auendingthe Univer11i1y
ofWisconsin in Madil<ln.Theydiscuss·
edthingslikefeorofA!O Sond prcgrn,n·
cy,c:ondoms,oul�x,. mutual .. uir=

�:·����;::'::��rr;·�:��1;

'I love you' anymOre !O get• woman ,n
bed." ,•id Le...,r, whose lhou'1'tis are
published in the current issue or
Pl&yboymogninc:
Once in bed, women typically are
responsible for protection •••inst
pretnancy and $CXUally tnnsmincd
d;...ses.lfthey don't brinCthemaner
up, ,heir partnen won't either. Lc...,r
found.·
Andooone womc:n onthe pill will""Y

'' ''"°'h<man wil\usc<1
:!.,�n1'." ·i"
"h'•ok.oytow...ryab<�>tp«:lno-r,
bu< prot<'Ction •g.,init d,sa.., ii snll
1aboo,"Lcver ..id
"Women att still sexually ac1i,·e,"
1.e...,r observcd."All)Sju1,1 makesthcm
woit u�ri! 1he third or founh date ro
h..e ..•"
TI,e women ronged fn,m Can,lyn,•
ZO.yar-0ldjun;or who'd been havina
..,x for more thon dtree yan but had
nC\'tr used birth c:o11trol, to Emily,•
i9J�:"'-0ld10phomore whotries 1o use
Y":nbcfore thcy e,n use her.
O.ber..-rebhas indicatcdM!><
habits ofq>llege WOml:n &r,: lboUI the
ume as in thcl970s.
luw1S111e p1,yehologyProf.M�Ger•
urd las, spring iun'eyed female
undt,induo1es •t ,he Uni...,rsity ol
Teus,linding th1134p,rrccmreportcd
hoving h..i ..x ..ithin the las11nomh.

WAN'lro-Sho,1-onlpocayb'lldalo
s.ooe·,on1,i;,....,_..,..1'mro\1.
.....,......,...i1nc-,,11aD.ll-1(-...).
"-lid..ic-,..Spi-..-.
i.OOt:JNGl'OKAPLACEounwEOt'a.o.s&
TOUSllYOllllatEATlYJl�-Thon
-.,..o1.i....,cw,,-. ... ....,
b<,,fll-n..ndlJo-,.,-IWl-:ZOS.
snrootrt.EGIJ.SD.Yrn-Ankd!alb
-G<.t----..3:lSp.a,o.
<k,iaC-,IW:ra.)10.
Tl!EJtE AJtl:: Y..,;:ANCES - Fot ......
-.o1.tb<c.e.s.-.0o .. •
l/oio,,.ot,o.OfP1.
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voun;n.;eRI/SHEIISN££l>m-ll<•ponol.
_.. _......,._ia_Kall

=::-.!��..;":!"i::.::

-,ooQS71,30SZo, ___ ..,.,--..

N11c.,,...-,,,_z1oia1to<J<\!'dlulli.s
w ..... on1uop.111.1,1oa,1o1�fricUI'

AllOl'l10N-lf)'OOlllov<"'°"'yow-
_..,,n1,ob<,....ocwbom'of,,,.;Jr,Woatto
bappily-caupleol.lrioM!Olin
,v-i.i.,-,..;n-·--·r-edla,
-coll
...o1...:::..�
�

�AltTISn-T""""'"""OW"1
�, •.<11<VloualN1111ootdolftn1ftec
rcu,._,.........,,._r,.....,1op.-.10
U-,IWI-S1l.
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ISMM.\]OllS-M.l&Tw;!lllo'
'1i1111bS<all'
IDPAl>diali<>°"""",_,,....,_.,
,::;:r�C..-(0C30tl)ti,-O<t,

F.OPA.cod<mk"-'>eC...... Fluilllol,j,un.
Tta!rJn&pn,r,d,od.Appl.,.,;.,,,,-,oilobloiotloe
So,dl\W'!."ldT'wioRioe,-510.

Pll,EVIOIISLY T!lAlNED SE�IIALlTY
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,-l,b,doy,f""'1.�b-ond ..p,.-u""""""'"
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cktoill,_.... __,_...
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Turning new
leaves as
Fall begins
Co0ege5tudcn,s no, only
hovetoadjustl01hebc"ginning
0F:11:hool,,heyol110lutve to
1,repore for ,he end or oum·
Au<umn oJT,ciol!yb<Fno•<
!l:20p.m.Priday.Falli,upon
u,, al1houjl1the leav<>h°'c
b
��v=�=· :.:·�=k:
al�1dyup,rricnced o l0per.
rent change in leaf color,ac·
conling to 1hcs,ate'i"ll.ove
NcwYork"hodine.
The mos1 pn,mino:nt color
chunge in the leafspec:1rum ls
from green m yellow. At
Sehroonl.ake in the Adiron·
d1c:l<.1,thcrc has bccn a2010
25per«nt ch1nge in leal'col
or. This it d"" mainly to
decreued • m o u n t s or
•unli'1'tt,
l'hotooyn1heaia,dte proccss
by which pl&nismanufllCl<m
•unlight,'1owsdown bccause
0Fthe sunligh1decreose,and
allowsfor!hem,ec:olorofthe
plantto showutrougl,.Actual
ly,truekafc:olors are yellow,
ml,purple and orange.
lf !raveling ,award the
Niagara Fallt•""'· it ,mybc
wonhwhile to admire the
Niagan Gorge. Thi• e,n be
done from Whirlpool Sc1,e
l'ark, which is rigl1t oIT the
Rohen Mos.es Parkway.The
1,;ork provideaascenic viewor
1hc Jorte on both the
A1nerie,n 1ndCanadi.lnoidcs
ofNi"i"r•Falb.
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Student Handbook paints rosy portrait of BSC life•••

1-1 EDiTORIAL I

1be Dcpanment of Public Safety has made an
iinponant step toward improving the safetyOf BSC
and its residents \\�th the recent acquisition of an
csc:on van.
. 'f
It has not been uncommon for studems calling
ihe dcpanmemfor an escon to wait as long as a
half hour for a Public:Safety!iidc:to arri1·e . .
'l11e new csµ>n vari will pick up srndents at
�·a1:10us locations along its route. Although
smdems may be left waiting because the route
takes some 20·25 minutes to cover. �tudcnts and
esrons willnolongerhaveto trek acrossc.unpusir't
the min.snow or cold we,uher.
Many arg:uments have been made in past years
tht this campus is poorly lighted and unsafe.
Se•·eml rapes on campus are evidence of this.
These incidents may not have occurred.if those
areaswere well·lighted and adequaiclypatrollcd.
The escon "an is an ahemarive to walking
across campus alone.
, As a rcsuh,s1udcnts maybemoreinclined1ocaU
for an eseort.Jniheevemthat a studcmiswaiting
alonefor an escort.the van is arrioreefficiefltsolu·
non.
The ,·an probably will get pkmy of use during
finals week,w!ien many commu1ers, who park in
the lots on Rees andGrant streets,.stoyon c.ampus"
latetthan usual to stiidy.
ln addition to acting as an esconservice,thevan
may be an advantage to PSA.s on duty.h will help
(un�r oornrnunication be�n foot·patrol PSAs
r
bserves
'!:11����� O
�\�9: :�i����-:n
With ttte sire of the PSA program more than
doubling,there is likelyto bc an increase in routine
. campus p.itrolling, something BSC has 10Jlg ne,:ded.
Public Safetydeclined to commemoTithe costof
1hel'an.Thccurremvan is rented.bu1a new one
will arrive at BSC in a few weeks
The van, which seats 12, has beeTI opc,-ating
since Scpt. 11.Scveral student.shave had the op
ponunity ro use the 1'311 but Public &ifety must
take steps to advertise the van·s services to
resident.sand commuters ...
Pickup a blue phonc-it could mean yourS&fe.

=�:
,,.
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...but forgets several
'import,mt' viewpoints

={=,=--

New van could be
your ride to safety

Okay, ftahmen, let'1 llke
outlhosohl:odbnobl
Of course you memorued

=

�m1t!��.:!

few thinr;sthehmdbool<faill
to mention.·
For in1t1oce,on pagefour
thtre i11 nicepiccureof1
1mili11& 11Udenr, pencil in
reody 1ml

:J'L:!DI

Whir theh&:ldbookdoesn't
show ii• 11Udent in • dor·
m r o o m , wide·eyed 10d
hystericol,ayin&1Dlumlive
ch•pten ofp1Ycl,o\ogyll3
Lm.. A c.uu.ol t)ance at the
rest of pi,;turawilllhow)"IU
.·511n11y,worm·lookiqcam,
pus,ondtome hlppy.wa.rm·
\ooJdoCpeop\e.

Crisis erupts from new student loan rules

�o::t��aisio"i:=_,,�:�:
(CPS.I-New, lwtily imposed fe<kral rules

ly tlowina:thepn,c:,,qofdeliverin(Swfonl
i.oa... to &Nder,g. financial 1id din,ccon
11t1und theoounuy ..y.
ThecrWt.could ko,ep tomelhJ<kn11ftom
totting their loon1 until lheir tuition

��:�
id
,,,��-..
lc
.tioo•t N tw
�

� J'ru���
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�����:�=in:. �

counxl studftus!Uintourtheirfusr.Su.fford
i.o.tt.formerly known u � GuaranteedStu·
denti.o.tt.obour bowto�lheloon.
"'Some (11wlenis) hove ll!reody been
th�thilwit htheir lmder,"Myenu.id.
"Here'1 one more ruund of bllrtllucralic:
,poperwork."
"!lliready preny muchkntw al!thatthey
"
t"'SU
1

�;!�:;.,1�.:,;,;:

Aid directo_,.like Myen '"Y they 1imply
didr101h&venme to implcmen1 theruleseffi·
ciently. The f"nouncemem thot the rule
WOllldbe in plioeforthilsemes1er,ins1eodof
nezt 1prinr; or foll -u most auum,:d, wu
published ia the Fedenl Reci,sler Au,. 24 ,
tavin,:lid officillllCl"amhlina:tolind time
lnd rWfinr; to counsel 1rudet,11 j1131 u
·sruden11begon rerumina:10school.
-rberewu nowa.y ro pll.n aheod,"c:om·
plaincii1Kea�Cook,aid dircetor1tthe
1JnivenityofW110011Sio ioa.hl<olh.
Anticipated ltumblinr; blocb _thal would
,lcneborrow<11rtuclr.withour moocytopay
forfood,booblllldcuitioo until reaivina:
their loan,whid,c:anno1be doncW1tilbeinr;

�:1��)'1����
aool,bu11Munivenitywillt.akeo prenyk,

nien1po1cure,"u.idl..enthonCark,aiddirc,;.
tor11theUoiveniryofArDTIIU.
Motl litbool&h1ven:torted to offerm,
gn:,uplOUioolaeveralrlmai1day, usinr;1
..;doc, ID wun 1tuden11 Of their rei:-yment
oblip.tlon• ind tbe cooteqUeoce1 or
de&ultinr;.
Altbougb"'""'f1videobaleaedaonte1W·
finr;burdem,lidofficenh.dto identitywho
wawtloiou11Scaffordl..o«nfor thelim
r.alledforcomhiog!h�
�:'�
ArbnaaoofficiokdidrlO!evenl,yto kc,ep
nclr.ofhejinniqbol'IOWel"I.
ro:J::;.,m::.=::�'17.=;�
out1StaffordLoon)golhioutbit,"Clork
u.id.

•

Thcc:ounxlinf;dictu.m ilpan of • multi
proo&ed•1 t1ek,lil'ltunveiledJW1el,limed11
J)Unishin,:IChools thot do l bodjobofoollee,
tingloono.
1tuden11
UnderlheSu.ffordl.ouiprogram,
accuolly bom,w money from bonJu., but the
�
l,eatop&y !he bonl<lifthe
=��

A.thedefouilHt<,hM_U.., ....._,,.

menr hu Wm ono� 1osocs. Thil yea
�. the government will Jll.l' hllw SJ. 8
biUion toCOVffbod1tudentloanl,orobour37
dollu C.Ongnu approprilied
��:�n�:I
P ut effortaco ,ei,norc11uden111o rcpoy
S.
theiTloon1 h1ve helped.OnAu&. 10,!heU.
�ent ofEd_11c:orion, which over1Ce1
mosr(eden!ed....,bonprotr...,.likeSu.fford
Loono.reponedthe def1ult ..tefeU4 pcrcenr,
1
o
pe
, � ::.':!:.�o
n i,ew
from1beliefth.acf0me1tuden1&rnay dd111h
1implybec:ousethey areun1waieo(theirbor·
rowin, reapomibilitiff.
But the new 1mi-def1ul1 rules hive 1
3
tougher1ide.They demandth.l1tome 1.80
sehool$which hl�dd1ul1 ..teshigherlhln
20 pe rcent immediately fonnul11e new loan
00Uectioaprotr11n1.
Sllrting inOetober, l,OKloci>ools wilh
rotes obove30pcrcem musr w•it to releue
loln funds to first,time bonowen until those
1tudeni:shlve1ttended clulfor30�.
Beginnina:in J1nu1ryl991,ldiool&with
def1ul1 rites ob;,ve 60pcrcen1 and those
obove40peroem�t donot cutlheirratesll
lusilivep)in111 year,couJdbeeutfro,,cthe
Sllffordl.ouiprotramoltogether.
Mc:oowhilo, the Educorion Oept,,rtmonr
f\lureath<:newc:ounselingeffortt111'"ve$44
n ifneu111the def1ulr ratebyj113tl per·
�;'

:;it:!i. ,.

TheN1tiOTIIIMIOclacionorStudeo1Finlneill.AidAdminimoto,.(NASFM),•tradc
poi,p bated in Wuh., D.C., lobblod for a
delay. Under the Hither Ed11C1tioo Acl, it
J)Olnied out,....,.regu11.tio111d'fecriogthe
19811-90Khool yur�ruppoNdto have
bempubliabedbyWtDecmcber.
l..olDl:Oll>*!lU,.·lhouSh,i.1"blt·tickn
item," Uploined Roberta Dunn, the depan,
ment'1 deputy uaimot toCfftary for otudent
linmcill.uailcan(:e. "ThcMOCffla!)' il m·
couratinr;�to do theirbest,but""'
bovetome1Yn,p1thyfor the.chooll.."
Somec:oun1elon1n:not 1Ure<"Olll>Rli11&
willdolJIYp,cl.
'1 oo evideoce to lhowlhllt lpu
'"Jben:
tieulor form orc:ouotdin,gilmoredfCICliYe
thin other fonn1,M uld NASPAA Oircaor
DolluMortin.

Thehandbook1t11tc1bua
IChedulel1n:IVlil,hlenextto
the Scudeot Union Joformo.
tionCenter.

Thenelllnut1Dthe lnfor·
m.tion.Center ICCIII ID bove
p\enryof thetchedul.. )'OII
don't need,but ifyouwantthc
Elmwoodscbedule,)'Oll,oigh)
julrbove to1et11pt1111p aod
waitfor thenew lupPly.

h>useyou tet huniry
walrlogforthe busscbotlules,
thehlndbook'"ys., MWhether
yo,,'relookiogfor l quid<bire
to cat between
leisurelyfuli..coursemcal,or•
bie-n i&)>t1od<,you'U find1
mm11toplelseyou'replilte111.
SuffaloS11reColletcl"

cl..-,•

Thereilnommtiooollbe
20-miouu line you haw, ID
1tondiowhilewailU\&forthl1

·:,umm,&nc,!Surfer. ltjuc
�l have""'1food-..iue,

-�°:a=S:C.:�

A• lle"i,ll Bllrter could
mlite101neil!Udm1&wanl ID
110off..:ampu1 for lunch,bu1
theywouldbetheirpukin,g

TheScudenrH&ndbookoeo-

"Plrkin, i, provided for
11Uderuaio• oumbe:ro(lot1
on compu1.You mo.ynotpuk
iniwldicopped'l'lCCl,IJIAfl
1011. or •a:, other 1n:u
desipilredforrpcewpukin,g.
wilhout •speei.llpermit."
In true puhlic relatio111
fashion, the bondbook leaves

out informationt,bout the
olma.tfamoll3utrahour)'OU

We do h•ve1sunny,WlnP

t1mJ)Wlfor1fewmonths,bur
the handbook doesn't show
pictura of 1nu:lent1
any
bundled·11pbeyondrecocni
tion,hun-yin,;1croM1 qu1d
through1b)iu.ard.
Forthosefresh.menwho1re
.hlvinr; m,uble gelling by,
then:il•seriesof'rurviv-1
tip$' throu#wut the�
They offer a:lvice on11Udy,
!::,f.:,/),':!';:::f-nt.o.wl

The h•ndbooknecJ.ectato
uplain how to tell)'OUrpn:>
feuor !har the reuon your
term p1per iin't done ii
bec:ousc)'OUr ioYe life ilcol·
l•PJinC llnd you wen, up al!
ni&)>t on the phonetryina:10
fu:it.
Theroisolsn1hlndyphone
diteetoeyinthe fronr of the
bookthHlists hlndy compus
numbers. but unfortunately,
thereilno hlndyo;:onsol•tion
number whmyou cal!•ndcal!
•ndcaUone oftheKnumber$
1ndal!you ,e1 il • rinr;1nd1
nna:on<11nnc. or 1 busy

....,

ln thesecrioa o n 1tudenr
Hrvicea, tht hlndbook idm·
rifies the vario"3officesin
Grover Cevelllnd Hal!. such
ai tht Bllrur'1 Office. The
handbook mies, "Studen1 1
paytheir ruition billatthitof·
f,ce,-uninquireoboutt!H:COII
o f • couru, p1y for
rranocripm, aod iumin their
lollndteclt."

Thc hlndbookf.oliltome11•
tion that rtudentl mJY Ibo
1ere1:m,pull their hlir out,
•tomp ond lhout wbeoall of
their recof11• hove �en
dcleu:dfrom thec:omputa"for
tomemyaterio111reuon.The
h1ndboot alon doel 001
�thelinethltllu,uol)y
p:rae'nloullide thellwMr'I
Offiix(alx:,ucthreemorepeo,

�1�T�,.,..ru::
oeedtolind outwhy youreo
oounthubomputon hold.

Thm,wlll be d&)'lwhm
• youwillwan11D,etoffcam.
P'tl,but you m.y needa.bul

PRRSONAL
B'3T

willneed1Dflnd1op.-.nd,
fCIIDelulmithm.N or il
theremy"mmtiooollhl$3
feeyou mmcpay1Dobtaln1
pmnitthatoal:,lm1""'plli:.
where the ,cafl' doan't puk

....

Youeanll-,.pukbellul<I
the Albritht Kno:i: A r t
Glllery,bur tben youwould
hlve1Dcrekthrou,t,.mudmd
forestto,ettolhecampua.

Fortl>OeCJCUdemawho,by
DINre,bote olherltl>deotl,
StudmtSutvivalnp oo.rour
od-.iles1t11deot110"formrelo.·
tionahipsiawhich lhere it
munw respect. Pmodicolly,

-··

theCouruel.in,gCeoter lpOII•
...... iaterperson•I 1ki111
worbltopl to help )'DU deal
more effeclively. with other

Appuently, botcful people
are onlyperiodic:ollyboteful.
Dormitory life ii well·

&a ,

CUSTOIIBR.
SBR.VICB
BMPt.OYBB
R<!COONfflOM

The Faculty-Student As�ociation wants to
recognize outstanding customer service and
we need your help!
The next time you aFe receiving the
"Personal Best" of one of our employees,
please talf:e the time to complete an entry
·
form located in every FSA

The Program will run from September
May and will honor the "Employee of the
Month" and ultimately the "Employee of the
"
Year."
The "Employee of the Month" will win a
paid reserved parking spot for a period of
. one month, while the "Emplqyee of the
will win a.$100.00 gift certificate from
Year"
·
the College Store.

,....;

-·

T"'9day, Seplembolt 111, .

Back-to-school syndrome cured by little black book

=:-,::-_

OEN'Tand im�evet)"O""
todeiotb."
Youe1.11-itneryfall.•
'Thenlgpm1tw0boll1$and
�oflfUde,,,sa,mc" $200in theboobtore·anc1
forgot tw0 boob I .....died,
CK TO SCHOO syn
rwir.ed,l balll.-lyforlol·
�
�
ten anassi(nmmtfor one
.
trithasn� hit you )'Cl,,,..,,;, clus,andtw0 of1'1,)'pro
until,ourlinteu,n,bean,x
fwoors h11cd me olrudy
Ulcaxyoui..dn'I really
mou,bt .ix.u, it, -'re .u 1:,U:�.•·7o�
BACKTO SCHOOL.
waBACKTO SCHOOL
Oh sure, I - once cool
After aM".-ere bn:lwbeltinf;
1ndoonfident.lF(<0,ayfim
by my profeuorsand incrcdi
ble public humililtion,Itricd
t0fu>dJOIKe 1thomc.lpicl<cd
lum.. ls.t ••th•edge of my
up tl)e newsp1pcr1ndadsfcU
KJI, ,hinlr.in• to m)'S<'lf,
outlll over the place; ..BACK
"llUS year,I'm REALLYe<> TO
S C H OOL" ) Hle1
;ngmstudy,J',:ngoingto�•
everywhcreilerinjed md�
4.01 l'm�1"IOC<l 111l' P9PCfl
10 n,y best friend, the TV. I
donetw01110I1fflluriy,and
wrntfromchanneltochanneli
J'm ,oit11toh<SUPERSI1J·
and those words lr.eJ!!"PPW"-

...........

-=��.:;�

in,. iemlndina°-me,"° time to
wu BACK TO

�Jo�·

BACK TO SCHOOL thin,

lU:!�

��re�
.
Heu.idi1l!f&ightcned ou1his
I wanted to vegit1te for a
wbile andp.thcr my·lten(ili, whole life. and be even imprcaed. hil profcason b)I
butllr.q,tjumpin,:upandrun·
niat IO my hoob. "I llhowd knowm, in ..iv.nee when
thi"'3were due, not the dly
ltwlythis,lshould1iudyWt.
aficr!
When's !hit qu.iJ.? I must
I soved my 1DO ncy and
redecmmyxlfl"
boui),t a shiny new dote.
I wondered wit.It I <OUld
mi nder. It even soid ·.t.u:
give my pmfeston to We
mUl�cr' °" it l I WU IO �cited.
them gtop It.Iring me."Money?
U ndyin J dev o ti on? Body·
l mirked all my cla5ICI an d
limhl?lwasawreci<,lhaking
lo nJ·tcnnprnjecu in ir.lput
and ncrvous,1�ty pllm,, my d river's lice nse, my
dlt.ted pupils. the look of a
r.hcckhook,andmy bankcard
1tudentunderpres11ure. I had.
in i t, 1a I would hav e
all the symptom5 of b.lving
everythinj lui ndy.
been BACK it) SCHOOL.
I wmle down importan t
1t wuooc of myclassma1ca
phone numbers, my p,.,.
who pmpscd the 1alution . feuon' office hours and I
Having gone thrQugh the even filled UI the ochcdule

ptgeeolco'!1dbudgel111l'

�n:e,:.�IT;

thilBACK TO SCHOOL rhinS
underco ntr0l,andtherewas
no .uopping me. I beaui>< •
newponoitunder tbetute\l,ge
of th1t\ittle bool<.
Hu anyone seen ii:; by the

..,,

Handbook
!ro�pag&S

Fo r thole h•te111 ongffs
.gw,,thehandbookspclll out
th e "R oo111mate1' Bill o f
Ri61U." "Ri6it" no. nine
111,tea, "We both luivc the

=ib�:r..:..t:ir==

th,.1111.1yaist bcrwccn us.We
ust bolhbe wil!in, to lCUTI
about and.oc<:ep t dlv(niiy."
lf yourrootn.1te is a po te n
ri•I hatemon,cr, there is no
me ntinn of 1 Room111J11e -Rlght
Viot.rio nsPnssc in the hand.
hook;but if you have a pro,
blem, the handbook advise,,
conl.lCri nJtheR.esidence Life
St.off,if you survive.
Few studeni. get through
coUei,<withoutillneu,andfor
lhoscunder the we.o ther, the
han_dhookad.vi$esgoin,gto the
.}Veigel He.olth Ccntcr.Th ere,
m,denu. are "encourogcd to
di�u .. penonal problem•
w,lh lh e pro(euional rtaff
wilh "'unnoo of complcle
confidentiliiiy."
The hondbook docs not
mention !h e po1Sibility of
misdi.agnow:l illn eu, JS o ne
otudent rcpom.
According 10 !he student,
whorequestedanonymity,she
went 10 the Wiefel Health
Ccn1er with a scvere1ar e
throatafu!wutold bylh e ,:loo.
tor on duty to "buy some
Sucreu." Upon 'funh er e�·
llllinatio n by a doc:tor at
Millrnl Fillmore Ho,;pil.l!, it .
wu discovered th,.1she had
..,ly 1igns ofpncumonia,and
•fever of l 02.8dcgrcca.."lfelt
like I was going to die,"the
studentSlid,"and after\ying
in bed.Udly,mdbarelybeina;
able to getdrcsscd,I had to
t.oke•tab to the hnspil .l!.Thc
tab driverlooked ai me like l
w
�i'1:S�::U �nfidenti.ol.
The Stu dent U nion il·.olso
n:ferrcd to in theh.andhook.
The lint noor of the Stu dent
U nion il"u1ually a bcehlve of
acrivity"ond itUlabo"•great
plac:e t o 'meet_o!d friendaand
m.oltenew ones."
Many students hive made
lifelongfriendlwbile waiting.
Ullinc•t onc of lhe Stu'dent
U nion '1"rco1.1un.n 11.H
If thilnu<T)'ofc.ampu1 .,.
'tivity is gettin, to you,heed
the adviceofStudcntSurvivli
Tip no.nlnc:"Don'tburnlhe
·candl e •thotbendltArcatful
night'alieepiacsscntilito OJ>'
rimliperfornw,cc.Sleepwt!U,
p, and gct p!e ntyofa·
::
And co111ul t your Student
Hi.ndbookthrec timeodlily.
m
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HOY1ro:backpag&,
The founh·y..r me ntor
1ore a pogefrom JockPatcn'•
mo nual •nd came11p1.for-2,
seoring on onc ond effcctively
'
killing anolhe:r.
Bui to Boyes, feast or
f•minc i1 ofte n 1 fact of !ife,
especially
whe n tryi ng 10
gencra te •big play or tw0 of
your own. ,
. "You run thescpl1yswhen
things aregoin,g,oodorwhen
you thi,ik you'\'e got !hem
nappilll,"Slid Bnye1, who
watched wide receive"' ()er.
rickF1oyd c.orry• 2S.y.ord

The Bcnl•ll d efense
1tymi!Ml the UB oflan i.e,
boldmelhe:mto .1fieldil0.II
afierthreea1tempt1tojlllinto
thecndr.one.
RSC,oirwobigbrelltaafit1
own in !he second blif,
recoverinJtw0fumblC1ofl'lhe
bandl of UB pu nt returner
DaveG"l)ionc.
Bolh resuttcdin .Ulhe
Ben,lllpoint1aBSCmade•
comc:blck midwly through
thetbin:lqu.mer.
Thcfintcome aficrtheball
liippedthrough the arma of
Gat!,ione,and KcilhMotria

-·

s;.ei::�:;{��h�::�:

with•n option poss interccp
�. do whot you have
�:�:�.
This would •ppcarlo be
what the Bong.ls need. The
option is king,bu1 itwouldn'1
hun to openuj,lhe p.mea!it·
•tlebi1. Bnye1showed sig,>$ of
doing thi1 . on5Cveraloce1·
sion.. wiih lh e only,ques·
tionable conscrvative coll be·
ing hil oprin,for a onc.poin,
conve,.ion insieod of a,wo,
pointer !hat would have put
BSCupb)la pointcarly in the
founhquaner.
Boye< has !he weapon in
Wcigel and a speedy group of
receive�. We're not talking
abou130ancmp15apme,bu1
gc1 1he defe11$CS1hinking run
One hand washes
:;::0:;::

DenlckFloydanclth&S.ngal1118dalottochMr1boutand
beproud ot att&rthelrllrsttwoga1M1.

Cry1tal ball Mo ny que,. lhatrcsult in!O.pcnliryaf1er·
lions nc ed to be 1nswt0rcd
noons?
hcforethcBcn,gais•n:to stan
..:How m,.oth willBSCmiss
con�eningthoscelosc·buH,o.
having a big,bruising,nonh·
dtor perform•nocsinio wins.
1111Uthrunner on th e ros1cr?
.-Will theBSC sccoiulllry
.,. ls Boye, just tilting �t
c,:nuinue 10 be susccp!ible 10 windmills when h e says h,s
1hehigplayuithosshown on
1eam can bca1 1nyone on the
key, man·to-mllJI situ•·
5Che du\e,.a slate that i ncludes
Co nla nd , Met9hurst •nd
lth•ca, !Ht yeor·s victon H
t
ov;'�.:C �;;',,:'.����
the StaggParty?

��1

St. John Fisher 13
Canisius
12 M,<WtthSd,,-.

UB
BSC

17
9

M,,.,,..,wmrn,o,�(M)
11a,...aa1CcnUlndSui-1t

Cortland State
Hobart

nar><'ffll..scDll<q>ld>l<(PAJ

Mercyhurst 31
Grove City
34
9

na1><'ffl1111W-*¥(Dt1)

',uxtll'ffll111A(/n'd.

1"""�1/y
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:si?
�11
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Tlmlo!pou.
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BSC - Floyd :ZS"'" {klcli
UB--�run(Oltu

tallad),11:32

A-1.31f

"'1.... )'t<d.
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3111121
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Kicker Oale Brown made
goodon aZS.yar d lield goal
tha1jus1 clean:d'ihce:rossbar
and the&:ngols wcn:bl!Ck in
th e game.
TheBu!l$ drovedownto the
BSC22-y1rdline on t heir nex1
po$$CSSlon, but 1aphomor e
comcrbackJohn Muldqon in·
tucq,ted Reilly'sposs•tlhe3,
en di n g the possibility o f
'
o nolhe:rUBscore.
Gigli o n e m i s h a n d l e d
onotherMal
leypuntafterBSC
wofo.-ced!opunta,lhe UB
4S.yard line.Tim Gli]1gher
recovered a nd BSCeained
e much·needed mon;,e n·
�
On !he ne�t pt.y, junior
split e ndOerrickl'loyd nn a
ni/tyflJnker·n:versc2Syards
i ntolhe end wne W, wusct
up hy a keyblockbyilg h tend
KcithGilbcn.
MWe'veh.a d 1h11pl.ty in our
pt.ybook,"Bnya ..id."They
h.avc a very .ggressivedefense
o nd we were hnpin, 1luit(the
touch down)woul d happc n on
i1, and it tumed out pretty
wellforus.Maybcwe shoul d
haverun it�fcw more rimes."

WAITERS/ 'WAITRESSES I COCKTAIL
SERVERS

"'

,111:111
M
·u,

'"

�

u,o

Looking rtr part-time wort?
Willing to work up to twemy haurs a
week?
Crawdaddl(,'s Restaurant may be the place
for you. We are presently accepting
applications- to staff for our fall and spring
seasons.

35
31

Westminster
Findlay(OH)

�1� � 75:_'�

<
��

_no,11111

28
Ithaca
St. Lawrence 0
Albany
Alfred

0

@

17
_. =
O �
�

�
Geneva(PA) 45
Brockport St. O' narw1trlurS�]olut.Fiwr.

Iona
Gannon

8 enga I
board
·

A 23-yard run by Drrid
Madden,in for i,)iundstarter
Gamcll Gladden, set up the
lint BSCpoints. The Be"'"1s
drove the blil down!Othe
l1,y.ordline, bu1tl.l!ledafter
freshman Jim Weigel came up

,.. f.ole wauld bPt It.
Browu'aatf&1l0lm�
-wlderflltitdBSC1tillinllhlt.lN.wldiow:r
llminlltetli:ftilllmpmo.
Anl8-ya,lp111tot!Chtend
LouAD....i11114•12,Jlld
runbyfam.ck�Pdmmld
1e1upll.oyffdlloa'a$-ym,I
occuri11ui.bd,;,,rnwldi4:48
l e f 1 hi d,e ••me. "fl:!•
tl)Qebdowncapped•-·
puy, S3,1'fd drm 1h11 a,,
-=-offdiec.ock.
leavlflC MCJ,m Oft!.' four
mimm:lafllfe.
The&:,...i.-n,bt
bacl<on!bdrnu:r;--,_..
cliii,f;downtolbeUB l711\er
thrccm:,eptlombyl'loyd.lhe
lat 011C1t110Yl:l'.uie-hcadtliv·
inggrabnetrrd,eBSClideli,io.
'Thatdrive,:IKledll\erBSC1t:
tcmptcdwnmnoptioni
wilh fl.onker William Spma
rueivin,g,�md lonking
to
'¥
�p:, � er
.rt
Sperb·�-interccpCCd
H !he 4-y.ord line by UB
lincbocl<erBillBru�Ap,
porently,it was anotherBSC
breakdown, this One i n the
huddle.
"It was just • milcom·
muni('.lrion," Boyes ..id. "It
wascliled wrong i n the hud·
dlc. Somehow there was a
commun i('.ltion break dow n
andWil\U111tried to throw i1
out oflhe end wne,but h e
jus,didn '1gei it there."
After rwo shor< runs. BSC
11.ad lh e BuUswithrheir hacks
llgoinstthewlil,faci ng•third·
and-llfromtheirown S.yard
line. RciUy promptly thrcw a
44-yard sniltc toTny[or and
UB was out of ajl,m.
"Wc werejust tryinJto eat
up thedocl<."Bulls hcad
coacltBil!Dandosaid."When
you're in down the:re, you
do n't want to mli<e a ny big
mist.lkcs."
1twas l11errcveaiedWtthe
pt.y wascail,:,:J a1 the line or
scrimm.tge by Reilly, whn
chcd:edofl'UB'scolledplay:1
divc!'plhemiddle.

35
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UB weather rain. on BSC's parade
'

.

'

•

ly..,..ya..,_

v
u::Zt/"�� �:�.!:,· � ro�. �;
passing.,,ricn1ed!'4mc:plan ot homc,ln11
kcy pl1ysby the Bulla,c:omlrinedwith
BSChr«l<dc>wns..111.1dclhcdlfT=nceu
UB handed 1he Bcngill" thrirsccond
co n sccu't ivc loH, 17-9, sp oiling
.' festiviri 5:1:'rdaY II
i,:
���\ �"
ToeBuUs,who _lh�!he bil! 47
times in och ofll'leirfim rwo games,
needed only \4""cmp,sandlivcc:om
pletiomtobeottltellcnpls.
.
REOOIID!ie<!!1•"!P9".,

;�;�;���:!��1;�r§�

0$tab1ish lh1t. "
'"' ;, wu =•;• ,.,. mo m,,,.
mistalr.estho1m1dcthe difT=nc:eSl1urdly u the Bmg,th lost their eighth
maigh t ,datingbackLo1983.
One o f thebiggest mt$talr.e scame with
2:30 le ft in the lirSt half when UB
,quincrhllck Frank Reilly threw a
Si-yardocoringstrike toflankcrBryant
Lee Traylor. Traylor ' was wick' open
ofter gcttl"' behind BSC comerbaek
Mar<:usHcrring.
llengols head coach Jerry lloye•
puimcd 1na luck0F discipline and ex
pcricncco11 Herring's p,rt•s a key to
1he dcfrnsive breokdown."He'o{llcrr
ing)got to·bewhere he'ssupposcdtobe
and oot see some things ,hat aren't
1hcre.l1'sjust oma1lerofdisciplineand
"comes "'ith experience." Boyes
!��Or, the pn:viouo drive,UB drovethe
l,a!l 75 yardtdown to thcBSCl\,yard
line,but kicker Tony Dales mi...,d •
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·
rauguratlon date set

The in auguration ofBSCPn:sid�n,
F.C. Richartbon wiU be held in
No,·ember, it was anoouncedTu"I·
day.

1

Joya,l'ink,din:ctor orPuhlicAfbir1, said thll R i chardson'•
swearing-in will be held 01 3 p.m
Nov.4inRockwellHal1Auditori11m.
Due.to a look .ofoe11ing ondthenew

;':�!� 1, ;."!;�t:�;u�a;.:,:{
t elecast will be held in thc'Com
mun ie:ition Center. T,ck,:tsfor the
formalcvent areavailal!lcin thc Stu
dent U nion
'1lti< iia new beginningfor this
instituti on,"Fink said. A luncheon
formt"mbc!"lofcorporations ocholor
. clubs
ly institutions ,nd academic
willbe held at noon inMootH.U. A
rcocption abowi!lbeheld th<re•fter
tho'naugurat'on
t

Fink uid thu fr•�uadon
euemomes arc 1,c·ng mo 'fl! betatli
rcnovorions will be taking plooc at
M�moriol Auditorium in Moy. The

�;.t;:::: �� ;'.r;ri� ;:i�i::::.1:'.
,naining in<hehalF.
UB odded a 25-yard field goal ,wo
minu1es\11erofterBSC punterJimMat·
tey could oot handle o low snap from
ccnter on 1Founh-ond,llplay 1nd wu
t

h

:

1i.Oamell<iladd9n(28)11ndthlmHll�l'l511alndrop1an�belngchlrgedlromallangl11byUB
!�
;:n..=
�

....-�-�.

evem will instead be held a, !he
Ni,pra Foll, Co nvcmion 1nd Civic
Ccnter.Finksaid 1he odvan,agos of
1he new loco1ion are ample parking
and roomfor l,OOOgraduotesand
aboot7,000Friends and rel01i,·es.
Buscs may be offercd10 1ransp0rt
graduat ing si�nts.
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President
announces
his goals

ByMon:1oa.8!!!9•INowss.mc.
A cleaner, safer and more efficient
campusare among the goab of llSC'•
ru:wl'n:sident,F.C.Richortbon.
Richartbo n opokc at the annual
A�·mic Convocation h eld Tuesday
dur.::;i:BcngalPu11$elhRocltwcllHall.
"If the environment t$ noiclean.and
safe,"hesaid,..!camin g willbeolftt:ted;
if plumbingand elec:"'!cal problems•re
n ot fixed, l earning will be affected;if
stridents can 'twy hWthy,lumingwill
be·afftt:te d;if studcntsarcn't ho11$ed
properly,lc•ming willbeafftt:tcd."
ln addition.Ricltar<bon said he plans
e s1eps!ooolveBSC'sparkingpro�'j.':,�
..Wean,eu,..,,,,,ly :)O(lcoS00,..,lh..,,
spaccsohon,"hesoid,..ond wewillsub
mit o pltnto SUNYwithin thenextfew
1nonths'n an cffntoresol e th' pro
blem.hopcfullyonce andfor-oll ..
Richartbonolwspokc of a desire to
improve the conditi n of campus
grounds andbuildinc,;.o •
"l wndisappoin t<:dby the ap
pc1nnee of tbee11mpus at thc s1"rt_of
the foll term,"hesai d."Smallthingslikc.
cuni ,,.the grass and rcmoving debris
would makcobig dilfe n:net"
Hcodcled1hat cffonstlta1will result
in improvcmenuarc undciway.
He also said funding for•classroom

:�1�t§:];:;;�;;;
��f1t�!5:i�;;� ;;:��
;::.ti....�[��ft
student being held on
:s:r�:: !\� ·�.:..-:: sodomy,
assault charges
Funding available
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Boyes sees Bengals(getting close to summit
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about thc clt1ncteristicsthlt constitutc
•
·:�t.;-!.":���:;":O:�,et of
charl!Cteristics •nd practices," he said,
"•nd have �f)' f1culty member and

BSC Pn1ldent F.C. Richardton lflUUto lhecol.. communlty
Tunday•ttt1!•�_icCOlmlC*tlon.

1
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McOowdl,whose ti.ii h8s br,nnct 1i
$10,000,willbelfffiCDcdn!l'.lOa.m.
MondayinBuffaloCiiyC:Mtrt.

.-A,femalerisitorreponcdtoPublic
s.!etySept.lOthatUIC-npedi11
PerryQtll<ibytwo�lher
sbclcft•dlDceOll,;aqua.
Thewommtoldo&icenthatlflcrlhe
lritthedlnte.cmeoflh:�nped
hcr andlh:other�ab<-1bct'.
Sheaidobe-lltlld<edn12:18 11.m.

-

� Safeey mllhuwbile the
WOt1>A11saidUICoouldidimtilybct' at
lad<cn,no111Tembne1-n8*1ie
bcca,weshe h8sdrdimdto"�

•
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senator and committees
USG appoints college
.
.

=-��=;:�.�� ·

1l>t United Srucltnts Government
c:hoecSaaiQodri,olill•con.,c,Sttiate
•'OCIJ!cyTu.eidl,y.
Q.lri.•..niot,belor,gedto thclnttt•
n.81iom1Studen10rJ1mlutionfrom
1986 10 eailcr 1h;. ye,.�. ICl'Vin, a
ch,linmn ol!MMiddlc: Eut bloc,via:
P<Uident •nd prulclen1 durin, h�

the IIOCi.J. md a,mmuni<:iotion·®ted
probkmsfa:in, imem.:ionalstudcnts.
l\$'1.dl•srudent.Q.lriajd.he has,he
insigltt inn,W�lnd desircsofthc
IJOUJl�"�lleMblchlmtoilChievchis

,

USG me,r,ben,.i>o h1\"Cworkedwith
QodriJUOnglyendorsedhim,uyi<111 he
a,uldolfc,,theflmltcthe kindofdiv.,..
s.i1yi1,-dsmbenelit.Ustudenis.
USG chose Qodri from i.mont four
•�nil

=�.:� :..":..�

The Enocuri"" Counc:il, however,
"'<l>linwncd that it took • aubw.nrial
•.....,..,,, oltime fO maJu, whit it O>D·
sxlerull.behcsrchoicet.,huedoni,IICh
level ofcommit•
::.:�:��
USG Eitccutiwe Vice Pre sident
Cbriarincf'ietriauidthe councilchose
th e commime mesnbtrs it kh would
workM""cohcsivcunita.M
Pietris slid $lie hoptd mcmbenwould
nor loolt1tlhcridcsofcommitttcch.tir
1nda,mmitt... vic:cchairAhltrV•
chicalsin,;e.thosedisrinctions wen:
mode hosed on uch indiwidual's
urengtMondwcakncsscsonlyfor the
benelilof1hecommitt.,.M1tum.

Dorm phone mix-up caused by RLO, NYNEX says

.:.en. A"':'n,w Jablon¥� Rules Com·
United Student, Government Preildent Ramon Parkin• and'u:"'--
m,tttc chair, th en motioned for Sen.
USO a..:retuy preside ower the �11l1r_uso meellng.
DonaldPahl tohe 1ppoin 1ed 1S his¥iee
ch 1irBther thon Seri.NedincP0liS1no.
AILhough Polislino has been absfnt !Omciimes hu to SICrifite his �lf-.
inu,res,for ,he.,.,..olt heMOUp.
who WIS llw:nt from the mee ting. from one of ,hm:mcctincs,Fon:cuid
J•blorultiuMlhc 1ndPahlworkedwell Poli..no'• "lip< of commitme1 t is
f'orcc ..id shc.fehthc scno1o<f11 •
'
loftth cr as evidcnccd hy ,heir ee·
whole did 1,ot V<l!e for 1hc ,c...Sions
complishmen•, on r he commince 11>1
n
Lh :::
oe
ThcmotionwasOpposed.
you.
��:,: �� : :r:�: :ur�
President Ramon Parkins. who WIS
1imid1tcd100pposethcExecutiveCoun·
�morion ,po;nti,,. •tainst 1nyptOJ)C)kdchangcs in the1p,
cil'1choi«s
to��':;
11oi n 11nen11, Hid an individual

Oi,'if;ion IIDOllf USG oenotort WU
t>idem o,..,, the E�=>tive Council's
d1oi,:ufort heHousing•rulRulcsa,m.
eppro,..,.i ljy I

,Sen.OartcncForoc.thc-voc.tl in
htroppo$irions.,uidoftcrr hcm...ii..,.
"_lt'1 myopinion 1h11thc 1ppoin tmen11

"We had no rcalprobltm1
wi!h icningphoncsa•result
ofthe11rike andlpenonolly
l>rought the phon e appLica·
1ions101he ph011C..,..,;a,,o(.
rice every day,H said
SoehrtCT,assio,.nt dircetor of
tdcphC11t services "' the
Unise niiyat8uffllo.
RLO hos fdt the burden of
Buffalo S111e 1tudcn11' com·

� motion to appoint Sen . Dtrtcne
Oakes M HOUAn, Committee chair
ra'!'trthenvioechairwasthll!lopposcd.

Fraternity's academics awarded
P h !llip S1n11 Moria,
ISM>Cllle vitc•pre1idcn1 Fo,
student afbiu, awarded
Lombdl Upsilon Llmbda fC>T
ill ecadcmic 1c h ievemen1'
n the Gn,ck o,to niu·
::'.
Lombdl hed the highest
grode poini•�ra�.2.89,in
theBSC ln,cr,G,cck Aaoci•·
"We1ond1o n,odoboutthc
ncia1ivc 1idc olfr11cmities
ar,d 10rorities," Sont• MuUI
.._ 11id.But hi•••pcrie�s of

�;����;�;,�m;�;

:'!r

,:i°'�areve,y1uc•

���ri:·J!::s��:.r:
the fnttemi,y hos academic
1undlordlmernbcnh1v,:to

"Durin,our intcrview and
pledte procen we otTe H

�!}5f�:}��

l..ombdo Upsilon l.1mhdit,a
cuhurel futernity which

mea n s "Lati n U n i,y"
,�nsloted,h.uastandingco"'
.,.mm..,on.codem·co.

Ml�•Jacbon,.sn..kn,
Acriwirics assistont dircc1or,
i,1idthisi11inttimc 1hcln1cr·.
GreekAssociation i5•warding
•eademica.
"W e w•n• to nru,
ae11dcmic developmcm,M'1>e
S1id. Eaeh t<e(k011,1nUltion

Cl n reeehe •words form the
nalionolch1p1e n 1n dthecam·

plainuo.
MCount!ess,smdcnuohave
been comploining obout nor
having a phone," said RLO

111oci11e difeetor Ron old
"""'·
"This wu our lirtt year of
111iotthcsefomts 10ge1phonc
scrvioe'antlwhenwerec:eiwed
nu
o�

c;.ry

:: :��:r �'fn

Crime

from page\
..-A1uidriv,:r ..·aallcged·
!yst•bhed thrc e orfourtimes
in thcches1a nd robbcdAug.8
th
k
es;!"' n
;';. �
� � ��
Fillmon:Hoopital
h...-�.::.":.!.�.=

�;,'.;�.:u:!1h";:.i=�:::
refe ned 10 ,he Student
Judicial Board.

.,.Th e dep.,tme nt s•id

Kewin Turnbull a d Robert
Frarler wcn, 1rttstcd$q)I. 8
1nd ch1,ted with brtakint 1
pukhenclrouiaideTower 1
byjWDpintupantldow n o n iL
.,.A malconadent,eponed
th at h i• windshield was
1mabedSepr.9whilehUlcar
wap,,rkedin the CoUegc
I.urning I.oh lat. Estimate d
damotewa$150.
n

S.fc,yh ewastruckin thee�
bya nother visi,or to c,,mpus

.,.A snidcn, in Neuma nn
Hallreponed a n injurytohi•

c hinSep,:.9afterbcc:omlngin·
ml ond diving on the
�
..-A Public Safety officer,
invalitatint I report !hat
oeveralmenWttetippin,tovtr
prmt,, ..... -p;c,,;.;iot,ia
inPenyQuad,found nolhin,.
.,.A malcvisitor!OldPllblic

Goals

�t i�\�'t''

I

1n aigu-

.,.P,perback boob •nd
videot wtte W<en l'rom the
wmin, SystC1113 �m of

keep lhtm coo:didmtial.""'
we,-e onlyauppmcd IO Pill
them i n th� n11de11ta'
mailbnzes."Gcor,euld.MWe
didn't know,lhat""°were111p.
polCd 10 put I.be phone
n umber on theo:pplillltion
it1tlf,ondwethen:fon:band
ed lhc incomplcu,1ppllcmon
,,ng ddayin phonc
�';
,-

BullerUbraryonSeptl3
.,.Lu;.F�andJof·
frey Schlffer were 1nuted
Sept. \3 after I Public5.rety
officerfoundihcmomoltlnCby
lhctemmcowu.Depmtma,1
officialtuid•wacr pipe ad
amaijuamcigafftte.....,

-�t�

,no....,.afterlhc�irle
dri...,..downthelidewalkon
thc"-'llideolktchumHall

Hetbowillcuminetbcrolethot
poaiblebellth.athleticu,dpukir,cfcca
will plpyinlundingfutun:c:ollegeoo,
tiwiriea..
O..eraD.Riclwdsonsaidbismission
"We mustencouragcfacul,yda-.,lop.
1Mnt acri¥irics1ndschowship inorder forlheco\lcte;.to enhanr:euudcntmd
to .enco,,rageuccUenee in teaching."hc fecultyliCemdprovidethe"inscitution
withMkadeffhipforbttfufUrt.H

each dean in order to 1uppon foculty
profu.sionaltrawel a1 •mort11>bstonnal

""'·
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The RECORD, in itsTuts
doy edition, mdtaktnly om·
mine d t h e f&<:t th al the
Wome n 's Studiu I n ter·
disciplinary Unit aponsored
t h o di1cuHio n "Radice\
F e minism i n Low." The
ncwsp,,per abomisspelled •
n ome from tho�n i.rion.
Tlte corTCCt spclling is&ulah
Mee Donald.
The RECORD inc:omaly
..._,1atcdth11Dr.S.PhS1avinof
the politicaltci=depffl·
mtnt Rkrnd to Donald M
"1n octi'liltfmrinlsl."

.r
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EDITORIAL I

. RECORD is open
for all at BSC

A newspaper's first obligation is to inform the
public while Striving for accu"!cy, foimess and
honesty. These are honorable goals and ate o�en
difficuh1oanain.
We at The RECORD function as an independent
.newspaper, though we are funded by the Unitei:I
S1udents Go\"emlTlent. We are neither controlled
by OSG nor the Oepanmenf of Communication.
The RECORD is located in 104 Cassety Hall
(next 10 the Student Union). We publish every
TuesdayandFridayduriilgthesemesterexcepton
holidays.
Wefunction likea profcssional newspaper atthe
col1ege le1· el
The editor in chief is the general executive of·
licerofthe newspaper,re;sponsiblefor the editorial
conten1 and,ul1imately.1he ove.rallcontent ofeach
issue.
The managingeditor supervises thedaily opera-.
!iOn� of the newspaper and assumes all respon;
sibihties ofthe editor in chiefwhere he or sheis
unable 1ofulfill them.
The other editof'Sare responsible for individual
sections of the newspaper, including spons. the
Groove (entenainment). features and classified
ndverrisin�.

However, members Or lbe RECORD do not
have to be journalism or eomm1.1nicati1.1n majors we wo
like to have a diverse staffufst'!dents
from a �
v ·eryofmajors.
SevCTal n.u;lents have stopped by The RECORD
this semesterexpressing a desire to write and be a
pan ofBSC's ufficial student newspaper. Some of
their anicles have been published.and afew.str
ingers havebecl.lme sta!Tmcmbers.
Since a newspaper is a public forum, the
editoria\page is a placeforstudents.faculty.sta!T
and members of the community to voice their opi
nions on an)' topic,from the RECOR.D's content to
theBufTaloBills to issues facing theC.11mpus.
..,
Ifyou would \ike to be a part ofThe REC.ORD or·
would like tovoice an opinicm, we wam to hear
from you.
The RECORI) is your newspaper.

-,--4

LETTERSTOTHE

EDITO' R

�

Buffalo Bills' spirit haunts, win or lose

l<lonot likcfoo1bal1.hiso,·crrat<:d.,',.ndl
c�u·11ak.-o ,il(ln ,...., scriou•lJ' 1h01 req11i,..
mo-re of an intense lo"" fo, prowin un.J
w<:ig!ulihing 1han10lctlt.

l

e

:�;"�� :t�� i:i;:� �:;�=���
ant subjtt1cJ to endless ,alk ronccrning ,1,.
olfai�ufthcBill•.Andos amo\cin thlsweic·

�..�,!��;t (�::;::::.'�::·�-;;:::n�\:ri.:�1'.:':..:�
al
�; ��;''::�;·��-:: ��;��6/:��/i 7::�'j,�_';

1 hankfolrmr101o girl."ll,cn lwould ha1·e-10
watch soap Oil<"'" inste"_(l offoo1b>llc o,)d
<-t,c)',co 11(1'<"rywe<:kd>yms1c:>dofj11S15"n
0
1
"
' {,7.'uJ":i�:;;-_l did mi!.i1helir>,l Buffalo
l lill•g:,n1<1hi'iS<ason.llu1l"'aS0bk· 1ufolcc

�it;\i�if:t¥�i{;�fl�i�

of watching the Monday night home game
ogoinst1heDcovcr!lronco1i. l fcl! l"d bct1cr
.
sioce1hey51oppcdulling b«r atR1ch
'S.adium. This mum that manyBills fans
would remcmbl"r moN: panicula� of the
game's events than usuol. Watdfing
highlights on 1he II_ o"doc:k 11<ws just
wouldn"1 do1his",eek
At 9 p.m. I turned on the game. Iwos home
alonc,bu1 dttided l wouldtry and•otlikci
frucfootball f111>•nyway.Solploppe<lm}'$Clf
io o�iner•ndbcganCO(l 5 uming
uohtahhy
quantitiesofpiuaondb«r.

-·

·n,roug)>om 1he r,,... half, l rcm:1ined in>·
p:,niol to1he0<11�n,e�ofthcC,n1C.lnfact.lhc
011lythi,,i1hat!fountl e,ci1ingwo•th<
'"loony."'""<k>.cribcdbyone.,f1Mcon1m,,.,.
1oto-rs.tho1 1 on on tbeficld.llu1 inurder tu
sa,·e llulTalo from nationol ocr,b.rr.1ss111Cnl.
,h
i
;>.;,�:� ,�� ;;,:,'.�� ::t'.��-,t,<1. (obou, ,l,o
same1ime the piu.a andbc,:r S1nr1cdniaking
mc feclnnu,,,.,.,s)ond l hod o 1101ion. !f 1he
llill, lo s<. which ,hey were already doing
,111itct1icd.1•.lt ccmldwmkto m}'foVor:Yco!lf
thcylosc 1hisW<.-.:k,ond !hcn n10}'hc ncx,
wcek.i1wouldbc111rrc!icf. !wo;,ldbe oblc111
:;.��: �,�;�� ·:.:t:�· �;t,1�;.1, "/:!��'�;
h

stomach onotl,crgomc. Y..-sl GO BRONCOS! I
wa,wcxci1,<i I forcc:JJ<w
, n_,,.,,her
hrcwsky. tle>pitcn1y nousc a.
Wcll,oswc oll know thcl\illslos1.l\u1thc
hopesof1nyplon co111ing t<>gc1her""'"'"" '·
"
tcretl by watching the news afterward.
U....pi!c 1be """mingl}· more i,npo11am con·
cerns around tltc world 1ha1 niglu. the top
>1orywas11tcconditionofJimKcl\y'oorm{ur
w:1s it his knee). ! thcn realizcdi1tlidn't1n01·
teiif theywdn orlos, n•"'"ttk.As longas
1hc11:i1profeuionolfootball inBufTalo.wi1h
guysbeing paidou1ragcou,sun,.ofmoneyfor

��:�!�7i.��;���1���=:��3

wi1h a terrible&tomaeh1chc

P•ulMcDono.ld
BSCS111den1

The Who critique considered to lack taste
Thisi1in 11:gard101n article awe,tringin
the Sept. 15 edition [ofThe (I.ECORD) Cntitl
ed "Second Time Round.'" written by John

M1 cri1ic,Mr.Bobeyhos 1he right,o ex•
press his opinion concemi11111ny pubUc
cven1,whether 1nyoneagrecswi1hhim i1ir
relcvent.Therewuoneporrionorhi.-article
!ha1lfoun<lveryunprol"euion1l 1nd!acking
m jounudi1cie w,e.He derog.1ori!y lists
•.verymember ofTheWho1,1ying,•·they 1re
h�ingproofth11�ln'5do not improV1:with
oge.'."Allcritie,1gain,Mr.llobey hu1right
to h,s opinion.but1o beli11lePe1eTowmend
on1heoole·gfoundoofhi1""nur-deofneu"i•
indeedpoorjudtrnent

Upper left:DebbieGibsonwavcs�•
11ur-sellou1 crowd5ept.l4t11 Memono.l
J\udi1oriun1.Upper right:Oenvcrl\ron·
rosquar1erbackJohnElway eludcs the
Buffala defensefor a29-yud sc,.mble
during 1heBiUs'toss 1<>1heBroncos
Molldaynight.Lowerright:. SeniorJann
Hagadamstudies on thewindowsill of
Ke«:humH1l1Thur-.day af1er he,-dass
was cana:Jed.

If you are goi"ll lo cri1ici..: Townsend'•
obilitie1, doso on his perfonnance u 1
••published!eod gui1.1rist.'"not on hi<physit1l
handiap.[f anything. you shauld praise
Townsend•for wh11 he is doing dc$pite his
he1ring\1npainnen1.l 1mqui1e su11:yoiiue
"""are thatBeeth�ven wu dt1f, need I 1,1y
anything1boutbi11ucceuu•musician?lf,
Mr.Bobey.you we11:physica!ly di1,1bled and
unable to writewith your honcb.wewould
notcriticizeyour writi"ll•hilitybccouse you
were a dlp!egie.
,
JoanE.VUldi&ni
BSCStudent

photos by ·Harry Scull Jr.
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BSC star b�comes a 'Genera'I'
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Cortland hoping ailing BSC
won't claw at Red Dragons

Bengal to play Globetrotters

·
lus grades bcpn to
::i
l'bm>CTBSCcentt:r Conn.d
"Well, h� (Bih,) trealS his
\\'1\tttllwill tal<chis show on
pll�pretty much the"*""'.
the rolld. Li 1enlly. The
v.-.y. un til they are senion.."
6-fooi-8w.i,en has rctttttly
Waheru1id."When he i s h.lrbeen
sig ned b y the
ping .on e,-eryonc1ndscrcam·
Wultingmn Gencr,,Js to ploy
ing.n'shiswa}' of coachi nJ.I
exhlbl tion g.omesagalnsc the
hne1 1ttmendous •rnou
• n 1 of
foblN!HarlemGlobroottm,.
rc$p0dforhim"
The once stern· looki ng
I n s ig ning w ith 1he
\\'alma. who potrolled the . Generals.Wahers le1vesBSC
"�thout finishing his degree.
l"'in 1 grappling witit anyone
dlring tomtcr his spKC.noW
"$omeon e_said 1o me.'Does i1
"�ll be mon, of 1 .nup man
llotheryouhe didn'tfiniJhhis
"
p;,tertted G!obctroncr
MJl=?' It would have four
f, ;,,:!':.
1
�11 t3�es a dilfen-nt mind
�-��"�S::��;�; �� �
s,:1,o ployot that lCV"Cl."sald
fac1, he was rcgism-.d this
BSC baskt�b31l coxh o;ek
$eme5IOT, wubaek in school
J\ihT. "fl.ask1·1ball should be�
·hcnth' s oppo_ un' tycame . "
:iu,g.omr.Nowhecan si1b3<:k
andcajoyit"
BiitWalcerssees<his as an
opponunity to play.andpush
,his"�· through the middle.
The Walters Years
.. \\'ell. it's jus, � chanoe to
1
kcep on pla}ing boske1boll."
Year
PTS. ABS.

:���•.:i�:���:;.,,�;!�

clown ing 1round:h
issril!half
..
competition.
�
! n hisfour)'Clrs ot BSC.
W11terswas know n t0 kick•
few chairs while ,·entin J his
'*exch1ngc1nelbow 11ith
ind •< times go
�!';'��
llu�";-,pu,o!ltha1 bchind
him."\
"He hu.matun:d g re,nly
He has bcc:ome a ,·cry good
pc™>n, 1,· erygood,tudcnt,"
•Bihrsald

1985-86

215 145

312 172
264 268
403172

1986-87
1987-88
198a.89
!flS.

1,194 757

Wahers said hewiiltt1urn
•ndfini$h 1he work needN10
rttei,-eodegree inexcep!ional
edu,·1tion. "Without it {a
d�occ), l amnot'glling ,o do
anything, especial ly ofter
En•T)·so of1en.ocoach
b a s!r.c , b o l l ."
l\nds1p\oyuth•tis,pecia.l,a,
The Generals go,. wind of
plO)'<Tt�lbcoomesafricnd
"'•h•rs throu,.gh T o m
whert h , s pbymg day> a r e
K"ialelr., I former B S C s,ar

-:..�:�;r

n
:;;c::;��::�':'!�:l�� ·
""\\'ell, the lase couple of

::ch ':'.i';� lli��saidhe mttBcmicPrevu�nak,

$h1tt of ye!ling at theUn

su,nmc,boske!hall clinic hc\d

�;�;/;;';;,·�:��a;:.
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du·�: t��:'m�� K��:�
'
soid. �He g.o,-e me • call. and
thing,wemfrom therc."
W1lt•r1 sijln od for the
Globc1roners· Latin American
1our, which suuuin'October
i n Eculdor an d hiis Peru,
Otile. 6rnll.,h•.C.�n
and winds down ,n Maico.
W1l1trs huthcoprion of sign·
ing for the 1e1m's AmeriCltn
and C.n adian ,our.begin ning
�26
Wolters has '°me 'condi·
tions for his re-sign ing , like,
1
n
g •
;�� ni:-":!:!; a ::k� l�d'tl
to do it, wouldhke to see the
country .
Kw iatek thinks Wal ters
playing wi,h theGcnerolswill
open afew more doors in the
hilske1btlll world. "Down the
road, there lre more chances
rorforeig nSCOu1sto sce him.l
,hin kthat is oo1hcbockof his
'
min d preny hca,·il y. "
Waltcn said playing in
Europeis»otouiof theques·
tio n , but will not interferc
wl!h his marital plans. " It is
defini,cly001 ou1 of 1hequcs1ion.But if i, interferes with
my w odding.i1 wiUhave tobe
put on hold."
Wailers becomes the third
BSCbasketbatlplayc,1osign1
profo.. ionol comroct. The
111"$1 and most famous was
R:9ndy Smith. Sm ith playtd
for BSC from 1967 to l971,
thon pl•}'Win thoNBAfor a
numberof yearswith 1heBuf·
falo Broves. San Diego Clip
pen and ,he N ew York
Knicks..
Joh n Groove, ploy td for
BSCfroml9S2·871hcnturn N
pro i n Fronce �nd ln:1.ind.
·�le's(Wolton)foncfroroa
skin ny highM:hool'kid 10 1
solid youn& man," Bihr said.
"I'm sure he'll «prescntlluf·
faloS1a1evr.[Y weH,rcprescn1
h,s family very "�11, and
represent Conrod W1l1en
verywell."

��

��\,:\

J u n i o r iuard
Scott
Devercau� p1.issed last week's
1ame due to a groin injury1nd
will be si delin edag,,in .
Garnell Glidden , •BSC's
m1in olTe n 1ive.weapon ,wen t
downla51 weekwitha bruised
back and is li s,Nas proboble.
"We have to wait and see."'
llSChead coacl)JerryBoycs
,... h·· :.
uid."He'.1 &01 to prove to us
l'riday he1Satful1 1pecd "
Ti m Bunn wm hope to find a few holn In the Cortland
Oladden was in pods during
Stateline.
Wednesday·1prac:1ite. Boyes

·�--
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passin, itoff1uc:cusfullyt0 •
teamm.1,te.tal<cRSC pla�
two orthree times longer th.on
more-schooledplaytts.
Suttonsays hisiea,nis
working oo these gloring
WC1kM$SCSS.
MW0�01otofrimc1n,d
workvcry h.lrdwiththe kids'
1peedwith thcball."'Sutton
1,1id. "But theseareskilhlhat
should h1veiliadybeen ocquiredprior to thec:ollcge
lev cl.Theyltnowwh11 to do,
theyjultllrffl'tquickmoui]i
with it."
UBnot.chcdit1firit goal1t
38:56of thc:opcningpcriod.
wbm formerBenp!Jimttar-"
.1=z!':=:" ,oalie

!lSC al Conland State. Davis Field,
Sarurdoy, l,30 p.m
Coach:]1'7'1"/1/JJJJµ'S
Dffonse,lfor-miuion
Defcnoe:5 ·2
Record:0·2
Lutwcei<,/o.s<IO Ull, 19-1.

Twenty m inutes p1ued
1

�:�lfi-:i:ch�j ;::���:

\

ri ght 1f1er the half. p,min&
one pl$tGiann ichi witli'on ly
36KCOndse,pired
RSCgot on theboardwhen
Ke n Sanderlan,d IICOttd with
an assist by PatMul!ins.
G i1nnichi f.ced 22 GrilT
ohott,kno,:king 1way l2.
C.nisiu• ,oaltender Todd
White stopped eight of the
BSC16shots
pla}'Wh1rd.''
Fiflt S!CvoJohnaon,then
PatMullina h lde..ce!len tocor·
in(opportunitiane1rthc:end
of the gome, but each wu
denied.
MY1e1re o11tma1clted,ga\nst
1 tcam llkeUB,whichilhcld·
edfor.Oivisio'1l 1nd ll."Sut·

"'""""'"......... ,...

Scouting Report

Bengals Bull-whipped by UB, fall to 0-7
An oumwtned RSC mm'•
_..,cam suffered ati-0
1hrubio& 11 CoyerField
Wedneidly1tthe hondsofthe
U8Bulla.
"Theywhippcdu>,andthey
wh ipped u1 g ood," 10id
Bm.gals coKh·Joc Sutton.
MBut1>1>1for111d.of·he.onon
l
ourpln."
8SC,wtiosorcc:ordthisyea<
falllto0..7,pllyodwilhout in·
ju,ed 1WtmTomDi11inget
andc..looMonlaluo.'
Sutton.,lnlmfirityCUII
B.SC,lmdahimsdfa>ICbini•
oq,,ad full of dcli1'! and a

Cortland (2·0} will be
operatingwithouttheoervicca
of·sophomore quanerbock
Oid<Puccio.Pucelo sulfereda
..epan.1ed shouldcr in·eor
tland'117-0win ovcrHobort.
AHobartdefenderfoUonbim.
e
do:: ;o ;:iln·t::.:.i:
a n offe'n1ive guud and
pouib!y,theirle1ding rus her.
RobenSUton suffcred a
seven:kn ee injurywhllemak·
in.g 1 1ackle two weeks ago
•t•inot C.ni1ius. Leading
tackler Tim Gal!.!lgher has
severol!ooseteethandwill si t
me and pouibly a few
:!:,,�

!�!.t-::�=·�.:1•.

Coacb,Orn,ri.lK11,11=
OffenK:lformntio�

I

�n:'/o'
Lu1 week:ShMto•t•"-l/o/l<,r,, J;.o.

HotScreaka:ThrRrdD>'a/lOIU[.-,,rMrr-a
ro",!lliruuil\llJl<l''"/ttlb,11/uU/,,,rlr.C.C.
�t1�0":Mfor S5 JJ
· Or d. vn[on,,on« vs. UB. ...
Gra11< w'i1h 19,.,.rrinaml 12711a,�
Gra111�//,,wifirl,Jma1t,Kr,,,wWil/iocms,
Onl,.,.JJMr,Gw/denMSnwlrd.Z9rima
W/ /91Jardso11/8,;,,rrin ... Defrt1·
forJ59yu.nls.Hrhas•/.w"""'h11hrtt
•i>'t/a,rl,.rDr"8'ffl$artndsoli4,k,,..i'IB
�for25 ""'rr. .. . Q,u,nm»A]im
alloimlo,r/asn'tl</>Qi"rso,rdl.9811 ard5
\Vrig<lluuhi1 on37,,..,.....,,t(l4·38)of
in raroloflmu:,IMbNOJ<tsikli�
l,,:S pas,nforl28l!"rds. /MIi �K',:S
ond,11,rint,m-ption.Ht•l.whas"'mrd
&bKrith(l.St,ulrlt;<, 14,olo),and v;,. .
,wSw'<l!lda(/4 radi/,s).Kri1/iMW6
rlst/,,,://2 1 iimafor40]J8rds.
ln,jurl.., Lint6io-tltTRohm S...-1011,brr,
1988HoJ1orablrMrnrimoAl/•,O.rttmra...
(a•<); JiJtdiarllrr Tim G,oU,whrr, loost
I,uurieo: Q..,rtrrlH!rlr. Di'* Pl<trio.
1mh(.,.1);9iu,r d.Sco11Dtwrt<uu;,oin
gpant.!tdslto,ddN'(01<1).
Effeet of !,\jury, N°"""lla Corllaml'
(our); n,nn/1111 b,:,eJ, G, ,frllll GJ<Uldt,,,
ltas a•"'1fP""""dir•twl/rd.bjjf'wfio.
irn,i,tdl,acl,(proboblr).•
•·ho lu,s hi< 61 Jl<'ffi"II ofh.:S ,..._,
Elf«cofi,,jurica:Wi1h1hrlouo/Su·
(JD.49, JB211ont. j 'fDs. NO/NI""""
ton a,ul Qd/,wlu'r, S
B C/0$n th, rop
tio,..rJ.. B w 1•i1hf'M«iogrowndrd.•ilh«
1"'*1n'(Gall,w/str".K11h21,10solo), ond
b,i,I K'IJl/l',K<18MrK' ill,,..1Wco,urobin
fflri ..... tlst"J/,ubaclri,w0>rJ>SIOl,UrlJ
11sth«JUtsofjrd),nuutllria:nWild(/·6,
\Va,w (13.stopj), a,ul Tom Lo,w(IS
lll)'IDs,Oint)....Wildwi/JMwMdri
..,.,adi:lt:i). Li,ub,:tcllm,tJptri<dl.!,ini/lr
Hol<(JhlonwUlro"'/o. H•wnlu,slS1
midtlJt,o,,:sidtml1lstsmo"8J10in1 of 11st
&,w41i/,,(ftot,isslaw.'l.!,M,wkri""'ud 11ont.o,.J4e.:t1clin.o«>forrOll<lodo,..,....
eo.do'• ..Ww, "l 11,:in/, 1/stkqfor"' is
JwajwM
1on,n""r"°"""l o/frna,•nd no1 111n,
c-b.'•...,.,"(n,ll'Ul),...,..,,..1o dt/
1/st/ldJ/ov,r. w.-1,iuJW1giw,Bwf{Suur
,o,nrof <lst rhinpwdi,l r.u, im*, ..,
,1st IMJI in pmlJI goi,dfwl ,,osilioit •""
'fJr,,KVJJJ>t"lu,,u/Jrd.tlstft,olb<ilf, 1/strr
ron1,·....,.,o d/lJ«/wltfor0"1'�·/
WTl'lll)feoUH>lli"""'""l""fl""nd.
1hin/,G!addniisa,"'71goodp/8,IJ.,.,,'<"J/
T/u,1',offmsi,�fOI.IUH<IL /fw�a,, bta<,l
M..;.,,,..,in 1hropn,fwl•itl11lirb,:t!L
w'<lnr 1ognbtr11b11 Cortl•nd."
IVrlrawroJrop him."

Frklay.Sept,mbtr"22, 1989
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Amida rqinglltOfmoffour
tuitanenddruma.tMBandof
SUS11111tooktbestaCe5epl..lS
at Nietuehe'L By adectively
choosi111J90nglfromlll of
their album$,lhey &lowly
{ever..:, tcuingly)buil!up a
temionthatlK>lllld it1outlet
in the final song ..Hope
Against Hope."
tty_ ..._ __ _,..

8ylllldlollolhrcucd
!ip«l•!tol"MRECOIID
TheUvingsu,nTaylora:m·
cortatRocl<weUHaUSept.15
easy li1tenin! ran'•

;:;?

T•ylor intertwined ..:,lid
m!liici•nship and obviou•per·
form,ncc skills with 1
humoro11i,rambliD11narntive
1bou(hisHfc and his dog
1hroughou1 thc1wo-houro::,n·
ccrt.Thc suhje<:ttorhissongs.
r1ngcd trom lO>'C to hippies
ond1hc writer"scr1ft•ndhac:k
1olove agoin.Amo11gsomc of
,hcmostpowcrful of hissongs

Council offers more than coffee to BSC students

t,T-J.I..Glgk
IIOOOlll)�,nEdlta,

Studc:n,.in1cres1edinmok·
it1J1fricnd>.-ki11,gpc-<r sup-

i
:;.:.• !':!' r: �: r::t,::

Commu,erCounci!loungc
Theloun£Cisloca1cdolfthe
FlresideLou..,..in theS!u
den, Union.Thee<>uocirs
boursarcfrom7•.m.to9f·"'
wttkda)'S.
••Woprovidc" placefo.rommuten;Tohovoe<>fTtt"nd
di=ss issucs ofa,na,m to
'studc,11$,!ncludingp:,rking.
1r1nsport•uon1nd housing..
>1idSusonS=1>0nski.Com·

01lp.m.M1y�in1hrS1udcn1
Union Qu•d. ··commuter

�f:i��r-��;�£S

mouf•nd ·w'.D featu,eperfor.
mancnby m,mcs, clowns ond

j��·�;. �t!c �ro:��� �,
Outer Cude Orchcs1r1,"' she
._.;.i_ '"Anyone who wantt\O
ge1 involvcd in ony cvcnris
more than welcome."
ill

��0711::1'�,?�1 :c
Music."" and the hilarious
··Railroad Bill'"
ln tcrmsof 51)'lc,LlvToylor
rotes on A. Tho mU$iC and
11arntrive portions of thc pcr·
formance segued beaurifuUy
in,oone aoother. Tayloralso
• showed p r o m i s e u a
showman as he stood on the
s1age,h1nds inpocket5,1nctcr·
ing hi, app!ause

K�:i��

rt.o

It's their 'maniacal' intensity, not hype,
that carries this band's tune andshow
a,.1oeBorto

Rf��hecae.l:'.�•• fell into

�

r-1

lhlt sustainsitslivc show.
1be d=riprive coupling<
"whirling dcrvi,h," "folk

�;r

h
�: : ::�:�;::��
l

�=.:ffth';�1

with Merchant in iypically
ltrO"ll. voice but •uffcrlni
from • mutldy VOW mix
throughthe ..:,undoyve,,t.
Technic•l problems wore
quicl<lyobltcd,though,•nd
.-the band settled in with the
lovelyfo\k b&llad"M..idoK
Tab\eMfromtheirl985album,
''ThcWilhingOwr.M
for "A C.mplire Song,"
Merclumt'• voe.al duet with
R.E.M.'$ Mich.ocl Stipe, the
vocalllt brou,ht o�I
youngwo.,..nto,ingtbcStipe
parts. Th• woman then im·
ploredtbe1udlenceto.1Uo.:,.

RECRUmRS ON CAMPUS
Tuesday, September 26, 1989

r=ie�i'
!c1ntyw':::
d�m';, i�
e
•• pie.a tblt

� pny Cou
bfuugli1bome thoaon(1,nti•
greed m--. and oet the
b,.nd upfor"Poilonin tbe
Well,"tboutcoiponi-UKd
environment.id.image.

1nfarmalion Seuian and Film Showing
Cleveland Hall 418 - 4:00 pm

Ort<ompus Interviews held Tuesday, Odober 24

-TheTo.,ghesT.JabVou'llEYerlolle.
Peace Corps

'--..:------

CH"ty 101 Phone 871--4533

Mn•ic•llY, the M•ni1cs
• groo c ca
�

����
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some Hendrix·like w1i!ing

'
:,��:� �:. :�:: ;::
t

h Stl k .. Dust Bowl " a i.

guit•r. $0Unding like url):-cra

After the singer donned•
biune white puppet head,

chin, alone on pi.ano for a
medleyof''jubilce,"1horriflc

"'

drawn to Olay
The omnipolenoo of metal
cl1nging ... h1Jd metal is
rightbeforcyuu."'iouCIJI"""
it and it takatheformoffiy,e
memben artllcd with ,Uitan
1nd intuirion.ihesongll'l'O""
ducedcarrywithintbombotb
fcar andcauy.TheW'Orda
,pcak o£de,ipalr •nd alie,w.
,ion while the muoic ofl"m
unauary.Tql,elhetthehllnd
1akeayou tothcvery edge,1nd
leoscsyou dongling.only to
pull youin" "in.Thereisno
qut5tion who
' ii in cll1f1C
here.
Through the•how.!found
my,drcaugh1 up in 1hc1wM·
ing mass of ,;ong.. But like
t\•trything i1 cndcd;lcavi111J
theaudlcncc ch3rged with o
fcclingofmr.li5tichope.

COUPON VALUES
STOREWIDf
SAVINGS!.

:;;� :�r:;:!1/;�
1fi·
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·:��rc.!��� �;�, i:1;:;d �::��i. !';rk�J:.,hi£!::f•t,::
�:?1 .1�1;:·�;r��2
5'
f§t!l���,�Ei
desire to le• thcir h1ir down
Tucsdoy wu o nicecounterto
many ,roupe1' .tendency to
wbstitutepoppolish for cdgy
exci1cmcn1.
The iMimes ragged ""'
1
�\
�!, ���-

lnfOl"m�lion Table in Iha Sludent Union
9:00 am: 3:00 pm

�-·--

'Susans' play tense

Taylor's c;_oncert
tor easy listener

CASSETTE OR LP...

TM IM".fwntlio,i Commit!«
to�lltnd• fimw/ht..,,,,u ttltc<ZSl<i
1/rr/n,111,gwndionef

F.C.Ricluinlson

asSul},Prrsi4mlefllrrColkgt
5,,fwnl,,y.Nourmbtr4.·

ii
•

•
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ron/iol/yinl.'iltslhrsl..drrtls<I
Bu{folDSb,f,Colkgt

COMPACT DISK•..

6 99 11 99

.
'. t�i��i:.·::·::.

--•••••COU�N-----••--

1
SAVE UP TO $10 I
I WITH THIS COUPON! I
I
I
I

I
I

CHOOSE FROII OUR ENTIRE STOCKI
BUY UP TO 5 AND GET S2 OFF LP OR
CASSETTE PRICED $8.98 OR MORE OR
COMPACT DISC PRICED $14.98 OR MOREi

BUY 5 & SAVE $101
EXPIRES:SEPT.21,)•

AT ALL 3 RECORD THEATRE.srotlES
SALE PRICES GOOD

Bllllll..��J

·:;;2�1=N ST"�.
9ETWUMN.""'811"&UNICIH
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™
styles
showcases older music
t album
·
' rfonnancc on lhe album.
pc,

Mandy stretches out on 1his
One and givesyou.eve,ything
hc'ogo1."[11bclookingac1hc
moon,bu,l'll�seeingyou."
Ah.kind ofbrings ,he rom.on·
1kou1in ya.doesn'1ic?WcUit
didinthc 1938mUJical"Right
This Way." On lhis track
Mandy u�s hit quivering
,cnorbelluufully,bringingout
aU 1he sub1le nuonces 1h11
mositimes go unde1ec1ed.
The!JS1 1rack on1his 1lbum
is,wcll,i,s 1oo good tobct1ll,
ed a t".""k.Thceomposi,ion is
"l'cnmcs From Heaven" from
the moVic of the U.m!i,,Mme.
BingCrosby popul.ofu'edit,
andifhe's looking downfrom
crooncrs heavenl'mwre he'&
proud.
Y«, l know this is a very
favorable review. but ifs
descn·edly so.his a good.
reallygood.firsttimeat batfor
ac1or/5inger Mandy Patinkin.

"lfhoppylinleblutbinhfly
l>Qund tbc n,inbow,wl\Yoh
..-hy can)l"qucric5Judy
Garbrol in 1he !939 claswc
· ..n..,w;.,.n!ofCb.."Tha,
pcttnnill question i •rnost
rn,ondy(andbe,,utifu!ly)P?"·
cdby MondyPatinkin on his
,:,,;,�;�,,/l��'FM''�°g'.;�f.

S..tta koown for his big
Krttnprr!ormo nc«.likothe
, ord ,··«uoso 'n "The
l'ri""""ltrid<.··Mandymakes

�!';'�;.'d�J,� h�h":j::::
wi

ofhisma,eri•l
Mandy 1'01inkin is .no
><r:inicr in thc neighbo,hood
ofSong.. Onccarast ,nembcr
. in ;he musOI prod1><tion.
··t:uo."h,s",ie·n,,.nor
"""'nl•nd""<IO<'<li,sf,ir
.share otoudienc«.Thisl.r
focuSQonMandy"•lo¥cfor
shoutune,."'itholl ofth< 16
1n1d.. indudi,,g1wome<lliy•.
em·no1·11g f ,m srog or
scm,n.T3kinf•lookot this
olbum track,by-rr•ek il
lusrur.. 1hcin1mCnstl';lrie1J
ofrolol"$and ,e�ture,;rontain
cd within ond ,ht m..1cry
�1andydisplays in ,hem

;;,:�����{:�··��Er:i

141111111
..� �� "ka;��/?" ,�:
,·oc.ol dynlmiaa requin:d in
'thissonscs1abliw'Mandy'sor·
ni

hnethc fimorfourSi,:phcn

.
dM Sbado .,
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Amazing Kreskin involves 3udienc9 in his inental
power games 1'1 Rockwell; BSC grad,o�ers �umor

����C::11 Hall

,�;.::;r��

;r�:���:����� ���1��0��:£���!

1,i>dnonum slowly filled, pn,- ,..•dy �u, •. wonderfol ac, o(
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ALBRIGHT - KNOX
ART GALLERY LIBRARY.

ART BOOK SALE
NEW. AND USED BOOKS
CATALOGS AND POSTERS

�i;i��:f.;��:Ttt�� �

"SI�,., ur shock from b,;ginn· •

hc hypn<>1iu:.!mcmbc,.or1hc
oudi<:nce and hatlthc111•hakc
!� nd,; wi,h '""""''" l(tl>c:y

;;:,!, �h�� !�in\:'."r.::::;.;�
1

ly,Krt>kin1clcallW1hem.

Krealtin'• mental
powera put the au-
dience in a 1tate of
aw,

endeavor. This rceonl also
tacts as o bridgefor somcpc,o
ple.Soy you lis1en 1o it11nd
find:"Hey, l reaUy eajoythe.
mus,c ofStcphenSondhcim .
G":a,.Now thisoneruordby
Pat1nkinlcad$you 1001hcrar·
:� �;

s s

,:m=�=:-.:;

i=�;

to showcaseolder m.o"rialso
1h11 we,1hc younger gcntra·
tion,not be exposed to mU5iC
,,,emighcnow o<herwisecome
ineontaetwith.
h� often said, 1hat the only
thmg new inlhe world is the
his10,y you don't know yet.
The 511me can be said for
mUJic. Take a ch•nec •nd
open yourself up 10 whit
�\�' be bcuer thin you
.

i!N:r!,;zii°��E
itsrriartd1qpia

tflt,!,) (9.
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f

but the shows are not over

�

Curtain Upl Buffalo's eighth annual celebration of t he the ate r se ason
1
opening was Se pt 15 16 Est abhshe d Ill 1982, Curtain Up helps draw
pe ople to theate r premie res. Tius ye ar for the first time the e ve nt ex
paramet ers t o include downtown shows at Rockwell Hall
t ended its
te r. It also be ganto
e 'sKavinokyThea
e g
e Coll
Auditorium andD'Youvill
incorpoi-ate theatrical organizations from other sections of the .city.
Some of the shows wete for that wee kend only, b�� most can sttll be
seen until mid-Octobe r.

·¥·�

Opera voices
save insipid
'Carousel' play

l"'�:':11;'1:�:'!'�o ��\�(�:·-..::.
including"1f!Lo,·edVou .''but hi•
oc1ing,insttnsc5<enc<Wi1hJ ulicJoodon,
ployedbyAng<:llnaRcauxoeerneds1.'ff,
B"'nt Block and J<Xl Hume, ploy,ng
thc charoc>enJiggcrCraitu.!andEnocb
Snow ,rc,�ti,·dy,providrd humor ot
!imc$Whtn1hern usicalnudcd itmo,;1.
Altho ugh the overall am:>npl was
earnest, 1hcl\: were oe,·entl fac,un;
working again51 the produ«ion, mn,;t
riotob!y thc,., und s)'$\em and 1)1esel·
·
ting.
Boca�se the rn u ,i<:al was sta� at
Shu's-a larger !hea1erthan1!)0Sli11
Buffalo-thc i ntimattstni ng wask,,.1
bytheusc:ofconoe11edmicrophoncs.
A5 dis!urbi nt)"a$•hcstage�w·sop,
e
::O�r.'1��:���::;:, 1!::.1:ii
to che ground as BillyandJuliepicnic
11tforcyouknow it 1, heocanarcoutand
rhcs.kylulstumrd dea!h!yhlac:k. !t did

Video tapes ean nOt l!:ltcecd 20
,n ni utcs o.nd mwn he ,ubmittcd to
-· H.UW.U. by Nov. 20 . A &elf.
..ldraaedrtamped cnvelop,0t$5
shippin,gandhandlin,g focforn,turn
in,gtheupemustheincluded,itlon;i
witl!a hriefdescriptio n of !hctapeto
VideoWitnesacS,HaUwaUsContem·
. por,uy Arts C.litcr,
ff 700 Main St.,
• FounhFloor,Bu itlo.NY14202 .
Philip LltSlrange as Pi.ul Sycamor1., Julla Gibson •• Essl• meet Stev• G•froh ai J.{n�

Actfng .stilts fµnny play at Studio Arena

Eve,y tamilyhuiu;c u\;c,us trail$.Some mott
1han olhcr1.MO$SHan o ndGeorgeS.Kaufman,
collahorat0r1 of eight plays,ereate !hezaniestand
inostmernorab\e familyenr iniheir faroe,"Vou
Can'tTakehWi!hYou."ploying atStudioArcna
ThelltfCUnriJOc1.IS .
Although theocript is e%teUen1:full of anec,
dolcs,humorondfun,!hecas1•1rq,resemation or,
their charactcn is wak. They over caricature
!hcir gcsuua,especillly in rlM:sccncs with
stopsrickhumor.lnstcad orquicklyandpu,:dtly
deliverin,theirlines,!heyseem coheiitatebcfore

_ �::=1f��",W1;:;!'.!� o���····
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-the oreato�· intent ,0 provide light·

;:l:�::;:: :�"':
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AllenSwiftplayincManinV•nderhorwq1he
ezc:qnion to thio.Hiiaeting wascrisp and hc in·
jecccd his cl ulracter with whimsyand satiric:wit
�:!:!..:i• pom•y•I 'both appe•ling •nd

The.etdesign wues�i.allyttmarkahle with
,peci.o!attcntlon paid to details:o dan boanlplac.
.
cd in !he comer;thcC01tt rorbJUS!
o uu.ide lhe
mainroomwherelheouu . idedoor5tood.Andthe
tmiiirionbetween 1eenes flo�fluidly.Obje,;1S
•nd people movcd on and ofrocagequid:ly
withoutfll5L
\
1be pl,ty..tuced bothSIU4ioArena's25t1,• n·
nivcno,y•nd Kaur,nan·1100 ch binhday. "You ·
Can'tTakcltWi!hVou�was p,-oduoolduring
StudioArena'sfirst..,ason in l965·66.

ONGOING P_L;4.YS;
,

1.n:;� ..�:
Me lvilleBoys," untilOct. 8.
D

Buffalo

r

E n se m b le

2
:v:·t:�;: J!�: �O. ��gh� 1:::�
from befog a tocal f•ilurc, bu, the nu1 Are a Playwrights' Perfor
timc: 1he opera troupe acts in • non· mance Seri
"Burying
e s:
n ,
u
u

�i:Y:.: ; n: :.1:::�:
����7: ,n honor of
ff
Bu
.

Vldeographers compete
I
HlllWlllsContemponryAns�ntcr
is. sponso�ng • New Journalism·
Video Wnness competition for
amatcurvidcographcn,
The comperirio n's i ntention is to
rcconleventsthat mainscre,,mttlevi
,ion mayignore.Comestant.o;arc re·
quircd to usc:homc video «1uipme<1t
toupe!hcirsccncs.

RECORD

TUE80AY

I· I

Thecategoriesfor!he compe1i,io n
are:Thelnvcsti,g,,tivcReport.C andid
Carner•. "On tl!eSccnc" Event Docu·
me n! , Event Aftermath a n d
Survcillance.Other caug<>rics arc
Agit·l'rop Document. News Story
Re-enacm,ent,Staging"NeW$",That
NevcrHappcncd.NcwaAnalysis•nd
VideoPolitica!Cartoona.

ff 1Mo11ly ,,<"CCSSiryforamu,ical'•
,ucc,:s,;wcrethc4uali1yof,ingi!1g.1Mcn
Sl,,,:,'s pn,dUC1ionulRodgcn13,idH0111•
m,:n,tCn'• "C rou..,i- a
l .t , ckend
"""''Id han: !,,:en ronsi,krrd a ""'11·
""- Sngoucmpt.
Hu"·c,u.th<:ac1ing by the G,ca,cr
l1<1ffolo()pcr� tmupc Y.'"" mrdiDt:,cOt
bcS1and often1in1-.,,1ryint.Thtpruo.luc·
,io,,)a�onfor ntarlythrc.:-and·g
h:ilfhours,dr.tini11g thcaudicnoc from
cn_lot�g ....,,,c or ,he ploy's lighter.

\�,\J1hough ll>• mtm!:>en of th< <>prr�
,;\jupe-_"·1,;ct, produet:dthe playin
conju'nct1un wioh the ll u ffolo
n,ilarhomic Orch..s1r.1 - could r,irry
thcmslt:1•csthroughsolos.thcrhari>mu
···
n<:,. ..Jc.Jbc!W<>:rlOC10f5\\"'SObsent;lca,
'ng >{>'fc
n''1h cxtcn>'.c
diolo£uoboringandin,ipid

NUMBE_R5

t

t�,;',

e1

·:;;J ":a=�a
repe�ory. until Sept.
e

a

� :�
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Funding Av�llable
TheFaculty.StudentAssoci11ion'1
Progrom Fund is now•c:c:eptingop,
plic:orioMfromc:ompu& organizarions
seekingfunding
Forms•re•vailoble11theCampus
House. The delldlinefor 1uhmiasion
i10ct.l6.Forfurthcr inform•tion.
0011tactG,uyVici<en,FS,\nccurive
secreta.rY,at87!!-S211 .

8:��tt�!�,:·��� r:��'.
30.
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Studio Are na The ate r,
710 Main St . "You Can't
Take itWith You" until Oct .
15. St u d e n t d i s c o u n t s
available.

RLO tells students to move from
lounges a month into semester

qumers,thedepumleru.forc-pital
focililies.wouJdblvetobecoatlCled.Hc
said he nsumed '°""' C01llttUCrion md
rewmng�t.e--,y.

Sexuality discussed

ThefinttofJil.progm,t,on KThe
Politial •nd Poma of Feminism,
Suu a l i t y and R ep r o d u c t i v e
FN,cdom"wi!lopen at8p.m.today•t
HaUwaUsContemporaryArtsC.<1tcr.
700MainSt.
Sc\ccu,dvideotapes onitlJorrion
righc., mothcr-<laughter . relotion
ships,reproducrio<1andq>ng will1!"
5hown. Thcp,uposcofthe vidcol .
!Oahowthe relatiomhiphetwee<1tl!e
humanbodyandtociitlorder.
Theprogncmisfreeof<lulrge.
Cold days ahead

0 Pfeifer Theat er, 681
Main. "Ant igone," until
Oct .1.

Fre1ttman Joe MHgl•y 11ld junlo, Frank Con• study In lou"°""tumeddorm room attar laamlng lheJwlll soon be
•
�
moved lrorn their roo,;n.

Todayandtonight wiUbopanlyto
mostlycloudy.Today.. high"fill.he
50 to 5 5degreeswitl!130percent
chanceoflbowcn..NonhWfflwind.
williJUStfrom !Oto20 mpb.
Tcmifuwlllbeooidcrwitb• lo"!
�..:., ...:��of
md

Toundqwlllbefmrwitb1lowof
35md1h[#lin1hel;tppcl'S0..

sunmddoudomd•biebneorSS.

--

Hcaid swdenmwowdpr,:,l,ol,I.Ybe
tripalittf1)1)1Dl.

PhillipSantaM.ria.UIOciatcviceprcsi·
dentforStudencAfhinmd deanor
studena.San11Marilo-houai n t,

Scvenu,,en students will he moving.
but S(Udcn m have not yet hem told
whcrc or whcn,saidJoeM�on
Monday,Hoisofrcshmcn living in•
l o u n g e.
Moore
Well
Melgley and hu roommate Fn.nl<
Cona olferedtolive ina lourtgesothot
ul
t

CollcgeSm.RlmDa�<hlir,nanoflheCo!JeCe�Studeol
Welfarecommitcee,mdpn,lideatollbe
Unitai�Go--.mdmx:e
The Ru\C is c:omp<*d of memben !he oo,maimc membon anr IICCe('IIOd by
of !he odminmration, includJUC Santa theCo!JeCeSc:aMe.tbelDIUIUfflOOl-,,.ild
"-ria. VicePl'csidentforSwdenl:AI· be�thesitumon.faiffJuaesGold,anditUdmDfnimtbe
..Weuet>izCtolook imowbltblp
lntcrResideno:Councilandtbeuudent
peaeilmd looklmotbe�by
govemmenL
tbere.idenc..-att."blllllcl.He
ThecommittaolDeel!onoe• month
-tomitlce111ntbedonmantd
praYidiag1"tivq.MllrmDll!Drirz.

l&)-;ngwadenmwouldhom<>ffllas.toon
upoaihlc,So.ntaMarilsaid.

��::=== -·lbtlRAI_.....,......_.

��;: ::;�:;e w ti h tho
un,icnwidiqwe 'd helivinginlhla �muWhe�•iem
roomfurcwo-na."aaldCona. • ·p;,rmy�bwll:lllknlalboaldhe
"'°·lhrelweobimo
junior.
::"4�
Studcoi. will he reimbufted for

wopbcmeeo1t1,bu1no otbercompemotiollwiDheoffered.

Mlomlllet DDllid oa];J· .. IOlllpldlY
quanaa.M be Nld. lfRLO-ftlllOd to
mllr.e .......... permai..- ....

SomeRAlcbMmtto-bl
ftaolloem,tbltlrjaba.
RLO 1NOCiate dlntclor 11.auW
0-,0 __ ....._.�
io·bachlm..._..rr- ...
.-ilCill....,.,....

tbe-. ........... _ ...

rm

l

w

Tuasday,Sep1&m �

BY

iRAN K KOERBER
�-:;,_:,/.

.

.SO,-<#tbt.hl,O>lyCOD
"orcni•l bill• rcq<1ittd
smdl!lmm""-inonler
<01/'etfu>m<:i,alaid.
Wbilti,d,ideahaw:bcen
cklmal in c:oocrc-•1ust

=-.:.!besJo�onc� ·

llpOOM)RdbfSai.Ed......i
Kamedy (O-�}-stmds •
cc-,dchmotclbccoming lr,,·
inl990.someomcn'.,.,,uy
vwc·r-e raJ!ybopeful1hi1i1
\ wiUbecnaacdihii-sion,"
Kc.,,ncd1y lcgi1111ive 1idc
ShirleyS.gawa ..id."h'o got
very broad sul'J'On.Conser
•1tiVe1lil<e(S<n.S.m)Nunn
ar<:fori11ndlib<,n!•lik<:Ken
,,.,.iyar<:for i1."
S1udc:n, and an,i-d,ah
grou� in µanicuhlr hue:
cr\ticized the idc1, ..yingit

"Thepn,pos,,1<$t.scdon
the�that.ourJUlll'a!
pooplcmust,,,.,.....beyondtbe
decadeof ..... lint'win><ksof
dieReapn tta and !be linger·
ing af=dectt ofV"tetna11,
whid,Jc,d,nany to askwhat
cbc:ircoun!J)'could dafor
them."Rq,.DaveMc:Curdy
(D-Oldf.),C&SpODSOr olibe
Nunn-McCurdy plan thU
..,.'OU)d ttquire l!Udents to
voluntttrro,eicoUeg,:,aid,
uid lt theSt.1nford c:on·
fer-enc,,.
The two-day conrc«nce
w.. ,uiged by thcttoo...cr l n
•itu<"n,1co....,.,,.1·ve,h"nk
tankthat producedo number
of Reagan admini1m1rion of
!1cials, Lo u air1nd 1hrash ou,.
i
E
' who
,:. �;:�. :.��

��:i�i

Art receives grants

Thegr•du.oieAnCon.ser.•·
tion dcputment hu been
•worded two gron11 IO fund
fellowships .ndconvenc a n1·
rion1l ponel to di11CUSS•r·
corw:rntion tduco•
i
�� :':.
-:National Endowment
for the An• a worded o
S75,000ir,,mwtheResearch
Foundation of SUNY on
bchalfoftheAnConservotion
deponmenL Niru:te<:n of the
deportmen1130 1tudentswill
r�vefellowshipsrosuppon
theirstudicsrowanhmuter's
dcgrus.ndoenifiC1,es of ad·
!!udy inlJ'tconser.•·
;��-

ThcKCOnd grllnt,alJW)Sidy
fro$25,5S3from the Narion.J
the
for
Endowment
HumoniriQ, will finance a
th_ree..i.y meerin( ro define
thecontmtofardiivcsc:onser
,oiron.t,.ining
ond
c:onsidtr
·
whether established 0r1 con·
oervariontrainin,;p'°"""",
1uchu th11ofBSC,co.nfulfill
need.
thu

I

"'

,,;.!' .."fln�c!.�';;d::
study and training, the An
Conserv•tion dep a rtment
prepares 1tudems forcatt:er1
u c:onserva!Of11 ofworbohn
and historic artifa cu.

i:

USG names coach
Richard Musialowski WU
hircduBSC'showling cooch
Sept. !9 by the United
Students Government to
"'place Roy Sommers.
USG dismi!IICd Sommen
foUowinglu11prirtj'1iricident

the bowline field.
Germainsaidthcpositioni•
• demanding one, with •
oeuon 1h11 runs from
ScptembcrioMay.Hissalary
will bcS750.
I
"'People we,..,n"t euctly
knocking down ouc <loon 10
ge1 thcjob,"Germainu.id.

��.f�� :��1/J.£�?�
mak,rtjthcdccis,on

..id at the mtfflng.

i0w=�� ;!���

.:s�� �';:��.. i�t: ;� {. �1
Gem1ain ..id, •nd he hu that ,x:eurred in the team's
about· Z5 yean uperief'l(:O in financial boob last year.
m
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So:errhing

c:s

WITH SPEC1.Al. GUESTS

THE OCEAN BLUE
SHEA'SBUFFALO

• 7:30PM
� _, FRI• SEPT. 29
$16.50/$15.50

Different
Why keep lookin
atthe same old l�ing
whenyoucangotoEnk'

V

�

�

Reserved Searsi

' ....erl.k' ,;"""""'"""
""'""'""'-·'.OU
CHEEKTOW.-.G.U.IS-3262
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TK;KETS ON SAU: NOW
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1J EDITORIAL 1

�ts residing, relaxing in residents' rooms

I

Volunteer c orps
is largely unfair

Students should not haive to v olunteeT in the
"nation&scrvice"eorpsinordcrtorcceivefinan·
cial aid or help in buying a house.
Conservative economist Milmn Friedman ofthe
University of Chicago compared the mandatory
servi.rudc ofthc corps toHider'ayouth groupsin
Nazi Germany. " ... these nationl!l service pro
posals'af'e'!'t voluntary as far as the people paying
fotit."hesaid.
Though Friedntan's ezample may i,,, ...Ktreme,
thetCaresevcralrcasonswhysrudents ... }ITOSpCC·
tivefiTSt•timc homcbuyers should n'?tbeforced to
volunteer.
f'i.rst,manystudcntswho receivefinancial aid
alsowork at least part time. Even iftheywlnted to
get involved in campu$ activities, where would
thcyfind thctime?Thcyalreadyfind it difficult to
balance work, school and extracurricular
endeavors.
Some ofthcsesrudents maybeworkingfullrime
and supporting a familywhile attending college
part time. ls it fair to take them aWD.y from those
respo11S1l>ilities and_makc thci:nvolunteer so they
can afford college?
There also are a number ofsingle pareTits who
couldnot afford collegewithoutsomefinancialaid.
Also, these parents likely could not afford child
ca!"ewhile th!,Yareout volunt�ring.
Volum�ring is a noble endeavor. However,
students should notbepressedinto duty.
Northwestern'• Professor Charles C. Moskos
said,"ByputringaGJBill-type grant in place of
student loan programs , youth service widens ac
\
cess to higher education."
.' Loan programs are not giveaways andfinancial
aid is not a luxury. Students are required to pay
back loans; aid is based on.financial need. This
corps could"in cffcct serve as a pen,altyfor needy
students.
President Bush spoke of volunteer service as a
"thou�d points of light" at the'Republican Con-.:
vention m 1988.
Volunteerism can indeed be a guiding light to
manyyoungAmericans. lt can solidifytheircareer
choices,broadenjpeir educational experiencesand
e:g:,osethem to a varietyofotherback)!rounds.
Ouress·beliesthe nature oftheword"�olunteer."
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Date set to recognize farm animal abuses

On Mondly,Oct.2,thousands ofpeople in
the United 5,.,.. ond notions around the
world,will�•WorldFarmAnimola�
toeollpublic •n.enrion to theabtactond
devuuuing inipacts or today'• interuive
onimalogriculni.eind\d!Q'.
Farm animalsoo:ountfor 9Spercentofall
oni,nob,that areobUKdandkilled by humon
beings.
Vealealves arei.kenfromtheirmothers ot
binh.chained by the neck in .,.'O(lden «•tes
too norrnw to allow them to rurn around,
depri�ofbcdding andliif,t ond fed a liquid
dier deficient in iron andfiber.Loying hens
havehalfoftheir beaksdippedoffandspend
thcir live•crammedfive 1oae1gethe•iuof•
(oldcd newspoper.
Breeding sows arc immobilized in !mall
g,,,,.1ion ital.ls with concrete floors which

� �l':a":: :ti�;:�.....;:���:�:
k

r

,I i!t;�::.i .;: .�r:� ��:;,e�
i,;cstorion,lall.
Eoch year,nt1rly 1ixbilliont1nle,ealvu,
pi�shecp,chkkensandrurke151reraisedin
theUnitedStotNunder deploublea,ndiiions
of ..vere crowdinl,dtp.-i!otion ond·mutilo
ne

""'·

Bufanim.ohare not lhe only,t;ctinu; ofintenoiveonimal�o,..,.Nearlyl.Smil!ion
Americanoarec.-ippledandkil!ed prema!urc· •
ly each yur by hean (oilure,srroke,coneer
and other chronic diseue1 1h11 hove been
conclusively linkedwithe,:cessive consump
tionof•nimal prodll':11.
Thea-opswa.stedin raising (ormonimal.i
cou!dusily(ecd the800millionpeoplethu
f1ce s111Vorion around !he world. ln1ensive
1nimalogriculturethrea1ensourown1u1Vival
by depletingirreploceabletopsoil andv,;,und-

;:���
:���•.::���.'.11:nJ"::
infoorwildemessoreu

Theda1e selectcdforWorldF1rmAnimal1
Day is the birthday ofMlh11m1 Gondhi,eui
ly 1he 100$1 prominent pro1ector o( f1J"t11
oniinals in modem rimeo. Gandhi claimed
tho!"the.rea1t10Qof1 nolioocan bejud,ed
bytheWoyiu1nimals1re tte11ed,''Weh1veo
long w1y 1o go.
J.meioMonom.a
AcademicO..rreachCoordinotor
Parm Animal Re(onn Movnnent

New students. pour onto campuses this year

CPS-Morepeoplethoncver before will go.
tocollegelhilyeac, 10J5theU.S.Dep,.nmen1
ofEducation.
While IIIOI!Khoobwon't bereleasing com·
pleteuudenta>unisfor anothermonth,some·
early returns suggest the Dep,.rtmem_o(
Ed1>t1rion m1ybe
1 corrcct.
Rhode WanilCo�regi&tereda rca:,rd.
siz.edfttshmonclulthis foll,whilePitubur,
StateUnlveffityinKansuhqenrolled oboui
2 00more studtnl!-13.5pcn:emincrcase
-thanl11tyeor.
Th ere oreoomany new 11udenu in C alifor
ni.o.tha1 the s,.teisoearehingfor a new ploce
build 1 \0thUnivenityofCalifomi•t1m·
:::..:
JnAU,ust,Vil'jini.oTech ond theUniversi
iy ofVil'jini.oannounccdpl.an1.tobuild1 new
compu1tn1CC0111modo!eo,,..,i1111enrollment
�a::U��i�

�:t; J:�:..:

thing
Somony5tudeni.alreadyhovepouredon!o
1heUniversiry ofArizonoC1mpus thi1month
that frcalimon ore havi"I] trouble jetting inlo
overcrowded �. ind 1re being hollSed
1empororily .in dorm studylounges,"Registt
,.
David Bu�ersoid.

ln•itsannual "llllck 10SchoolForeeM!"
'releaaedin urlySeptember, the Ed11C1tion
Department augges1ed the 1Ct:DO will be
rcpea1ed on mar,yC1mpuse,1.hpredictedth1t
1.9 percent more 1tuden,. will enroll thil
ye11r,pllming1he 1011lnumber ofa,Uegi.ons
overllmillionfor thefimtimeever.
About78percentwillottendpublic institu·
tlon1,which hu1tayedpre1 1 y muchthe 1,1me
throughou1 1hel9S0...
Morer1uden1a1hanever before-jus1 over
• million-will um bachelor·a deg...,.,the
reponforecui

I

iI

j'I

=J;:t'���
=

. ...... . ........ ... ..E<lttO<lnClllll
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CPS - There are 2.900 WU'fenily'1mmn.£mne a,m""'dm11 1tManafidd.Univer- J)Uterlystcn\.
.•
si1yinPclUll)'l',ani.a,bv.1noc
1..as! y,tU,aneatill>ffld.3 5
many of them are venturi!lj] perc:eru ofMU'a 800 dorm
ut to joinstudent activitieo raldent1brot,,ght 1'IV'l'ith
llllJfflO"'-�ll:l'Cn'leYl!O thein,aodaamallernumher
gettingufufromtheirdorm t.rou,httbeircomputcnwltb
roomsuthe'IV!ounge.
them.too.
They are,IOIDC a>llege of.
"WefimDOticaltbeimpKI.
ficilllbelleve,� of• lnthcTVJou.,,.,.,"M,r._,
new brud of otudent being
said. "They- med to be the
ho1ched nolionwide, the.ac- foc,,lpoi n1foruudm11.All of
eidenlal resultoftheurivol of- • •widen they wemt't. Then
coble
t e l e v i sion
and we noticed then:·wqn't the
aiicrocomputcn onAmerica'1
woe degree of interlelion
campuses:the"toomnit."
•monf atu deo ,. on uch
·'Numberaof11Wdent1who Door."
DebNowicki,arcsldent..,_
111,ylntheir rooms-room
onth
e
rix,
"
viserotMamfield,noticedher
ral!-seemtnbe
ts
nor
= · oo�:S iev�
Marcscoclaimod.(
F.oira.
''1bey� or lea1tay on
Qther well-wiredcampw;cs
repon simillrproble1111�thelloor,buttheydo� o11tof
o

th

!,'!, !,":::,rpu� .:,�
�'Thls��..
-=�thina;sto
Music television, ond out 10
a,,ne,"Marcscollid."lt's lnjoin imramurals, student
e".'table th1t manyC1mpuse,1,
1<>vemmeot ond other ao- will f"""this phenomenon in
tivilics, but they accm 10 be. the future bec:ou.sc ltUdeots
ar e bHiu!ly th e nm e
,.king it !OSI Kriou.sly than
•
everywhere."
Mansfie
!d is.
,
Mo.nsfield's problem began
Alrudy,cableTV i•in ruiJt
m 1987, when ii become the
demond 1mOng1tuden1!.Th.e

�;�]£[; �3 ��e:!'tu�t��c:�}I�:
1

1

coble TV hooknps in ueh
room.The roomsalso conntc\
.iudents to voia:moil and the

Micltigan, West F1onda, q
weU � Stanford and Marqueue unlve niries, amoog

Freshman discovers frequt;ncy

BrM-Morwod
SpKl•ltoTM/!fC0/10
'"This isn't the safest cam
ptll in the world,". some
criminaUy-insane look1ngguy
in a plaidj,cketnved ot UI
during anorienmion.sem.inar.
Hewq•nofficerofsomelOJI
He warned us not to walk
uound lote ot ni,ht by
oursclves,to stay ou1ot'�k
ploccs andno1 toacceptndes,
omo1111othe-rthings.lfwe�ad
1o crosseampus late at n1gh1
we were tol�tocoll upPub!ic
Sal'eryforaneseon.Toecri�e
he wq (•nd presumably ,till
is) ancmpting to protect us
Fromisnpe.
One young womon in four

::::;�::.,�t:'me"���

ing hereollegc:C1reer,says an
American C ollege Huhh
A11oc l 1 t i o n
(ACHA)
brochure. Nin ety percent of
1hne crimn w i l l go
unreponed. Wont, IIIIOy Of
thc:npesthaiare reported go
unpro1ee11teddue to the�
ofcvidence,1,1151reportwn!·
1.,, by Andrea Parrot. Na·

li naUy,onlyonc,_infive.ru:i
edrapesisbe lievedhy onyone
o

u

j!��� g:�:·�
n theBSC

Of the cases o
C1mpt11lut yur,PublicSafe1y
..id thot onecasewuthro wn
outfor!ackofcvidence,one
wasreeol�ondone•IIICker
wu nevere1ugh1.PublicSafe1yOffia:n are unsure ofthe
stanaofthelastCISO

of

acquaintance rape

,ea her reputation.These

;�;J£�(!t;

plewen1 1o his 1partmen1,or
if he had had sell with h¢r
before, theyare entitledto

When·ukedol:>ou! the subject ofcampu1npe,1female
freshman, Heither Ciisolm,
respondcd."l think thc:y're
mwnga bi3dul ou1 ofiL"A
mlleresponded."l thinkit's
<fuiusring ondsickand it
shouldn'thoppen."Anolber
frahmerimale cl.limaltbac
r,:peoccun''becausethemm
feels dominant over the
wo,iian."Healsof<:lttbacr,pe

_....,.

Acquaintance· r1pe is •
siruatio11!ha1cmbeovoided.
'The ACHA brochure "'Y" to
know yoursuuallimits,OOtO·
mumCIIC them clear)J,, he
m,mive ondobservant,trUSl
in!Uition and especia111, m
"ovoide,:cessivcuaeofaloohol

bylheSl<idmon,-"""

m!�

roa

•
..rc�C.U

2.D>not chmgedothcs,
shower or douche ( even
thoughyou willwan<to).
.
Preserve pby,icalevidem:e.

3. CaU pollce. You should
reponthc:npeevenifyouare
unsure obout pn)!ICClltion.A
Public Safety Officer is
ov.oilable andcsneq,lalnyour
oprionsondprovideraou=
4.Sedt111Cdicoloncotion.
Medical.evidena:needsmbe
collcaed1S100111Sprmihle
even if,ou.arellDSllreabo1U
prasccuting.
-[njuriu need to be
--a.eek t« prepmcy or
veoerealdioeae..

...,_.

lfyouarerlpCd,consider
,t,.,....,.w,c,eripssuc,esud

SUBMISSIONS to the RECORD

to 104 Cassety Hall. All letters
Letters 10 I.he Editor may be brought or sent
for verification purposes. The
must lncluJje a name and phone number
clarity and space. �dllne
RECORD reserves the right to edit letters. for
for Friday s
for Tuesday's paper Is noon the previous Friday; deadllr,e
paper: is noon the previous Tuesday.

Tuesday, Sep1ember 2 e , 1989

Campus fashion
controversy

CPS-On thecve orthefoot
blil KUOn • local Boulder,
Cok>.,jwli<: hu deemed the
UnivcnltyofColorado'1dru,1esting progrut unoonstitu·
rional,•nd'haaordemlthe
ochool tortop turin,ffllkt..
immediately.
Thedcc:isio,:,byDimict
JudgeJOM'J)hBellipani, apur
red by.., American Civil
Libertiel Unlo11 lawtuit 'on
beltalfofCU•thletea,pmbahly
won't affect other Khools,
dru(-tutingproponmt1uid.
"Titat hu no intmediateef
rec:1 on NCAA teitin1,"
declarcdF'rllnk Uryuz,direc
tor ofsporta,.cimcesfor th·e
National CoUcgiate Athletics
Auociation, which tests
atbletes•tdt.tmpionshiptour·
narnen tl. "We plall to oon
tinuc until some precedent·
sctri.., liril"rion telb us nof
to.'"heSlid.
"We h.ave no thought1o n
makl"'ony�n ,ea."lffinn·
al Dean Billicl<, usociate
1thletic:director1ttbeUuiver
sit)' of P ittsburgh, where .oll
football•ndbaaketbollplaycn
aN:subject to regular urine

kgi,,ns on 10U.S. andfour
fottig,,UmJ"l'DAskd "'""' look$ "�
"oo,in,"8:l,pcrttnt of,"'*
poUedlis1cd60'Htyklooks
sucJ,asbellbouoms.puce
"""'•nd ....iley f«:"" "'

�J��

su,;,-msm,.ny srudents
hn't'n'tgoue,,Levi'l,nessqt'.
.. In Chapel Hill, (the60'1
l ook h.os)......er,ooe.You
• lol ofit uound."&&idBiUy
Dillon,ma,uitffoflleKhCon·
nection . • surfi n g 1bop
popullr alDl)ngS1uden tsfrom
the U n iversity of North
Carolino(llNC)
.
"1'kn,y ofpeoplc weort1t
dycd clothts." ..sded Nicole
B�.•ConnecticutCol�

:�.. i:-:

,he

frvmp1111•8

]

"'�""� !,, 'th;�
io

�:�;, ..
�to"'':..o'rk�·:

U n i v eroi t y .B0u1iq u e , •
populuM&,ylandhaunt.

'"llterc'1 aoeruinfucina
rionam<>nC•tudentsMlh th<
60'�"observedJames Combr.,

nat play,c,itcliing the b.tll
Conlan d'1f\r1t bijplaysct
withonchond whilef.Ointto
ts
ch
thenlff.
� =�t� �;:'y�:
•
11c:kledfor •12-yanl\ossat
The second hllf stancd
the lkn l"l•' 40-yard line
much the .....e u tbcfint. A
Defensive back JJ, Onh.am 45-yudrunhyGran!set up
brol<e tbrou,h the8enp1$ of·
his s«ond 1ouchdown , •
fe n sive line •nd probably
seven -yard bum offritht
wou]d h1ve blockcd thc:pun1
...:,U.togivetbeRedOrai<>ns
f
k
a a,mmaoding lead arty in
i
1
1he third quarter. The 5Cllre
th..,,,c,1rryingrour1i,nes,1he
cappc:dan eithl·play,67·yud
lutonc 1n8-yardt0ucbdown
n
nn
1t:!� 0 ::��
run with2:3SLeft in the balf.
0
BSCfreshm.1n qu.u1e,back
or
Boyes looked10Shul'tr r
JimWeigel,Ulhiaaccond•tsrt 111meanswenon offeNC.rler
in pi.... ofJeff·Sbearer, Weigel WU u..-ble to get
mt...,..i t0 oomplete aevcn
anything goinl for BSC.
p1asctfor8Syanlsintbe fir11
Shearer thn,wfor 41 y•rds.
half but wH un•ble to
oomplcrirtl on five of12 at·
gcnen.te af'!er theBengab'
te,nptl, but wu thrown for
tbinlpoaession ofthc game.
Josse1ofcigh1,five andlO
Cortland'1 lincbaelter1 •nd
yardi•ndfaccdnumcrous
lincmenv,itoonwtntprestun:
ion,-yar<lag<:sirn,.tions.'lbc
on theBcngals.forcin,poor
Bcngalsdid notpc:nemteput
throwt,droppc:dpuset...d an
tbeConland4l,• tbeRed
anemic attack.
0rogonsheldBSCt0 a nct 37
.
BSC w•fortun1te to1<>tn·
yan:hoftotal ofl'cnseintheac•
to the locl<er room \olilllll'Y
a,ndbalf.
onlyl 2 points.Wild l>ookcd
0:,nland'1Ben Conklin ad·
for1J1apparcnt
, upwithSiria,
ded•IS-,..,.itouchdownt0
but
the
3 -yud tooring paa.
end thcaooring.onepll,)laftCI'
i
RieltStsus&inim:eptcdlJICI'
fu%i.�':.� ��:.. ·�- rantShurerpall•t tbeBSC
Muldoon in1crr.cptedWildl
37toput hilltumuoZS-0.
pas.slntbc end"""e on thc

The
:��'::
...m
fflll111maHcildayTwtn
Rmbin�The
._;,,.,....m1a1t:froat3: 30m

,.�

Pr8CbCQcretodiy!lm:lul1i
Fridq mid nm. Tueldq tO

"'""'"'·

F.a:l,aeaioncarries•$4fae
lhat mustbcll'ld inad-.

Start The Semester Off Right
. with

THE PROBLEM SOLVER BOOKS

�:�'7!� �.::..t t.::�

Fonunatdy for 1 tudent1
with linle knowledge of tbe
Yast ruources a,ntained in
ButlerLibrN'}',there is•nin
rormarion d.esklocatedjustin
IKle•nd down tbc atepa,u
well u • numbc:r ofclcrb
whowill ald tbooewhowan!
to fin d out something.
Now lbout thDK o.verdue
booka . . .
Libruy hours c•n •c·
a,mmoda1eal11101t-.iyone.
Butler LibrN'}' is opc:n 8
o.m. 111 J0:45 p.m. Moluuy
throughThundly,8
o
4:45 p.m. on Fridq, nd
�
weeke-nd hounneS.tu

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

_so WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do, and
If II doesn'i look good you may never get
to showyourstuffin-person.

9 •.m. to4:45p.m.,•ndSun
dayl p.m. to10:45p.m..
AIICbeduleofcsceptiomto
thue houu for cui.ln
bolldo,.canbeobuinedin
tbeRcsou=Cen.ter,
'Iowa! on the �
1roundno o r .

we can provide activity-lee-paying
stud8nts with a lowcost resume that Is
typeset and prlnted·on your choice ol
severiil paper colors.

. Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one ol them.
Caanty 101 - Phone 878-4533

Meeting set

cPS-Studen1go,.,ernmen1
memhc.. adl.Uni.-1yaf
Centra!Florido""'pwhi�ro

Dragons

D.fadhead

USG RESUME SERVICE

dropped lit "Redmea"
�forlhe"Cardlmla_M

-=·

And at-the Univenity of
M.aryLlnd in Col!egc Pa;k,
" there'1stillr;e.dy'!'"Nnnmt
around.:said ..ni<>rhilh

"-.�t.fe.hes,

.;!;=-��=t ......

Therepor1-ialucdon
tetta leaa ln1ru1ive, but
Tbecwm11-.Mac
Scpt.9:Congrao-lookln,
Bellil)lnicallcdthe:m"lJl in•
into• propoMd law tO foru
the K11i1h1, ian't touch
lnllionwithoutpwpote.,�itia
�toreveallheirplayen'
enou&h,coa,plamcd�
wbolly unablcmindk:ltewitb
mentmfl'crJd!I...mie.
any meuu" of Validity
Sostudentleaden.oloaa;
whtthcr•peno11hubcenlllwithlbcEntrq:,n:DCmaah,
� o,r tbe
report aamiDed Nmllnal Colboveoomeupwith thelrown
�
�
1$te Athletic AMl!alltion
IIIKho...-,�.
Toe NCAA iafourof6vc
(NCAA) lllmStH:a ponn.ying
a blg burly�wbo hu
apinst�mitttelting
howhollked:.nplayu1on97
spikesprotruding from hia
program.ASanuClanoCoUII,
Diviaionlllebools. Thirty-five
ahouldera -.Id carriea. big
tySupc:riorCounjudgeialucd
or lite 97 tuma ,nd.1111ted
aob.
apc:mwtC11tinjunerion lut
from uro to 20 percmi of
He'llbcinfront ortbcatu·
tummer, ollowing Sanford
their players.
dentaeetion•tfootb.llgm,es.
UuiYersity•thlttatooompc:te
Only rlthcoftbe�
while alumni l lld other&na
witboutukingdrugtem.
graduated a many • 80 per-·
willlltlllcfor the official
But inllC]lllrlte lawmi1$,
1:en,t oftbeirplaym..
athleteafrom LouisianaSUtc
Ol'tbel03"major"oollcge
•ndNonhU$lernuniveniriQ
footi:.ll pr<>ll'attll, the GAO
lJldfrom the Univer1it>elof found14,r,,duatcdfromuro
MiamilJldW&Shin&t0nlolL
to20percrntofthrirplaym..
Onthe�IICbool lew\,
-n,..,, is no justificrion
two-tbinlsorthe ttwlenun
forany llhlctet0bcabuscdby
Homewood-Flossmoor High
aa,lkgcgponsprogrm,,•nd
SclwoloutsideofCbie,&owill
e
lho
ed
:t::,.L �W:.,. �w-:... �:
It.ave to.take random drug
tcsts,after tbe schoolboud
nedy{D-MA)uidin relul
votcd Augu&t lS to�
iogtbe repon.
testfor pnricipant1i11.0in·
NCAA fu:ecurive Rlchard
terscl!olHtic activi1iea, in·
Schultz h• llid he oppooe,i
cluding athktict•ndclul:11..
tbelawtb.ot wouldrcquin,oo\
!egca to publish uhlotes'
CU'I program, in which
academicl)n)lfaa,ISICl'tingit
atblete1 tske eye tes1$,-.>d if
violaietthrirright tO privacy
CPS-· A report to the
tbeyfoil th.at, urine tuu,
aod thatJUcltbu$i-ll?<>uld
United Stsiet eo,,,._ said
,mount• to unrea1-0n11ble feweftlwione in6vefootball
remain .., intemol NCAA
tndocizurc,Bellipani
ffldbaskcthallplayen atmany
::
major unive ,.iuu ever

:����said��:·
1':"':U!�nd�n ;�rau�

\

==a
�
�
co-:zn�=:

Court says no to drug testing; looking into grades

CPS--SiJ;tielmus;c...-y>tiU
bein,;:ooc.-nt,.lls,butlhc
ro·,f.i,.IIDflcruethat •f·
ni<t«i,...nycallil"*"lasc
year issuwc-!CObeo,-n.
LeviStn.uss&Co.,lhcg i,,nt

1

NOI.TifPAlll(lHUIRf,
--�· .. -""'1

MAKE EVERY GRADE AN *A•

Math, Science, & Engineering Study Clukies

: w!tfl eve,ry problem worked out In step-,bv-step detalL
• 35 Popular ttUu each over 1,000 PQ9$

..

• Dfll9ned to uve students hours of time In � �
to�tems.
• lrdidea every type ot problem that might be aslgned or tlv.l

,,_

/

• An nsentlal aupplement to any ctau text.

.Seetheful;,;,eofProblomS-..ab

:t:;�!!

,•and
'MU<:hMOflll

STOP /NANO SAY HI
,.,H.,,_, ..... a.,n.,o,N.Y1

�
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• Probltma ue arnnged In order of complufty, ffOm elemlatllJ
to advanced.
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Bengals
Dragon defense dominate
.....,
'
·
Grant runs over BSC 2 Tds

- lookln&•tthat and pickin&�n
�
BSC had the Red Dn(oru backed up
to their own JO.yard lil>I! after •Jim
Mattey punt with 9:15 left inthe �nd
but it proved to be • bless,ng in
qu.ona.
disguiseforCortland .TheRedDn,,gons
w,:,n'forttd1o run th<ir p0w<er attod<.
and had nwtin.lsucoesswith it &fter
Ka)'$<Tmadc•n ll<\iumncnt"1thhisof.'
]in<, pushing 11<-ngal d efCJtdcB

�::::,-'
CORTV.ND - T.-.dition&IJ,Y, 1'9in·
oodedfootballpm<'ll-tlcfens;vc bo!·
tlca-"'on in tht <renches. Cortlmd Sa,tc,
a Dhision [II p0werbou1C. pro•"Cd lwf ·
of tllattheorySan,..i.yaithcRed
O..On!i buntd B.SC. 25- 0 , M Davis
F'icld.
../
"We certmnl,y lclSI that biin;tk _

�""!:i.�����

1��
thcbanlesupfront.llndwhcn )'ou don't
winthoschlulcaupthcrc,JUu'n: infor
a l 1>11daty.n
o

.::�'m,"':.':
..;,:"�:::!.:u
oflSOfans,Conl.on dwnutohsrunn·
i"'·"'"'"·':"'mpilin,268 yardsrushing
while holdin,BSC to I net nine y,rds
on the ground.JuniorfuUback C.C.
Grant led theRed Onigons.. rushintfor
1'13 yords on 20 a,rria with two
"'uchdownsaCortland'soffensivcli""
m1111h.tndlt<l the BcngaistlcfenlC from
Stlrttoflnisb
"Weklr w,:,ha d rogo rightiilthcm,"
..id Cortland head coach Denni•
Kl�."Our offi:nsivclil>l!rtt.lly did o
goodjobofc:ontromnitheline ofscrim·
,,..,..Wckltw,:,c:ould getthn:corfour
.
yards�ryp]ay.n
Fn:shnw, Brian Wild muclted the
Red Dragons 74 yards on their lint
seriel. capped by a 42.yard Jtrilte to
n:cei,er
who
ICIUOr wide
GrctSiric:o,
hod buccu&ngahc:ornerb'KkBcrtraffl
Smithnnthc ploy. •
It morked thethirdtirne inumany
"'ffbtha!BSC�hadbeen

�:·�moner of
J:!:�
timin&th.t.npcrsonncl.
· ri":,

r=��

"BuffSt1tc'stlcfeusjv,:]il)l!WUgcl·
ring aough! insidet KayWr Slid.MA"?
whcu,.'t:sW1edrunnin,withit,and1t
d Hey, let's 5tly with
:�'.�ed. "·e Sli . '

USG vacancies open

c

{. ';!:ki�t�f:�! �: !�;";:;::
rt>oentlyvacated.
Anyinter,;s1ed stud entshould1ul,.

"'ll>cyhasc 1hll.oneed•tt,ock."Bons
S1id."'Theyh.a•'<=• goodn>nning on,ck
an d good n:cch'er&. And they sbowe d
thattodoy"
.
'
Grant bcpn rippinC off big gains,_C•t·
ting into the85!:1CCOndaryth�nmes
before o 29·y1rd, off t. llekle$<..11mpcr1et
theionc for then:st ofthcJ1me.Cortla nd ra n the baU nine rimes in the
11erics,marching S8yanlsbeforecorner·
hack John Muldoon kDOCked <Sown
Wild's�iathc end mne on afourtlt·
and -Spl.oyfromtheBenga1s'32
"B,asia,lly,thcy(BSC'stlcfens.i,clinc)
wen: pinchint i n and it helped our
t1r::l<les an d tlilit ends keq, their
blocb,"Gramsaid."Bufl'St11ethough1
the pl•ywu,Ointimitlc. when•crually
it was &oincout . "
Cortland's defense was equally im·
preuise,ho!dinioe niortailb.cl<Garnell
Glidden to only21yanls on !Ocorrics
beforehc wurcploccdbyO.veMldd cn

i

Graphic artist wanted

'Ilt_e RECORD i• _seeki n g •
crcanve, rcsp0nsible indivi duo.l who
con design original &raphics,cor
tOODI,etc:.for the RECORD.
lnten:sted slUdents mu$t submit
threeoriginal dniwinptol04Casse.
tyHall bynoonWednesday

ea:�:: �;t::1
87 8-4531.

Cortland St. (j-OJ 25
0
SSC (0.3)

'"'- WHlherwa,n't ao brlght for Jim Welgel (•hown her1 ln�c'=•"
tl�n ag1ln1t C1nl1lu1) end his teamm1tH, H--the rain In COrtl1nd
help,9dc1uae111011llumbleL

rCfJ1

:Bengal
board '«!I

Westminster (3-0,....
J 34
UBo-3J
11tt1 ..ma,.W.Co11...

llttlKwlt v,: B,«."'r,$:.

Brockport St. ,,,1 36
St. John Fisher
15
Mercyhurst r•p
Duquesne
Wesley
Gannon (�z1
Alfredr,.,i
lihaca

,,.,i

27 '"'':r""'*a<Dtl;Jro11
0
24
14

17
1O

.
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g

na1wtriv:s.°"4=

,rc1ll'fflla1Wqg,ur

bi11ffla1Spri,wffel,l
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�··-compute-; m·alfunctions
TheR�;cQRD>taffrcilretslh.alw,:,
c u
S t. 29
;,, cn;o:!1;,, ::;/p"!1�r:m:� ep
TheRECORD o,a ff wishes to ex·
tend an1po!ogyfor1ny incnnvc.
nicneccouscdlollSC>tudents,faeul·
ty or admi ni,1ration.

,SeeDragon1,p.7

Canisius (2-1J .. 32
St. Lawrence 26

}J;fu t� ;��

: �s=:t;io�.
n
formotion,con!OCI USG 11 878-6701.

''Th.lt's o1115tyle ofplay,"Koyoerui d.
"Wc fcltcoming into thi1 gamctha1 if
w.ec:ould ocore1even t0!0points,we'd
an d our defense playal very
�-;:-

"u;�f.,:"::i��;:,t
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Kayoer ul'd, "He (Wild) floatt<l it up
1nd lct Siric:orun11ndtr it. l1 wasn·1 1
goodd,.yforlhrowini,but i,was a l<)Od

•
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Business discussed

1_1>cllSC&:(,nomicstlub is5pon·
sonng 1 prcsenuitio n byKenPe1cr.
son ,ha,d ofth cCouncilfor Smoll
BusincaEntcrpriscs, during !kn�
P1U$CThur5doyin C-122Cliwroom
Building.
i1,i "Big
1
rr!r.:��,,;;\ 8�i::�
Visit sunny Bermuda

�uda is conrinuing a S7year
u-..lirionbyw,:,lcoming thoUKJtds of
students during CollegeWeeks l990.
'
Activities will take ploce front
MarchJ.3l and Apri1 7-14.
The Bermudat Department of
Tourism is sponsoring• week.tong
program of panies.lunchea and
cn>iles.
•mong 01hc, rcstivities, 10
partieipotingstudcnts.
F or further information, com•cc
JUUr local travc\ agent or call
\.8QO.BERMUDA.

"The Bite

students unhappy
with &et'Vlce

-·Members
step down
·from USG

1W

S lowSttVii:eandlow qualiiyfooduc
.just rwo rusons many &tuden\5 h.ove
been a,mpllining about the Faculty·
�;'.'1'<Association 'ttt:$t.lunint , the

Meter

'-frompage1

;.,....,rictcdtocommu,erswith th'"'OT
more nders ptte.tr. 11,o c,,r must be
ttgisteJW with theCommuter S e"�""
C.:nrer. •nd the rrgis1n11M>n mus, be
sl1<>1•:,i ro a Public S..fetyofliccr upe>n
entmr,tthe lof.
Lasty,:u'•tieketl'C\'ffluewilloloobe
u>Cd to pavepotholes and incrusc
lighrir,tin rarious compu• puking lo!S.

:t

ns

.:�:.�t�": ��

n

site

Public$afi,1y"...,,k,tudyandPublic;
S.fc,y/USisian,jobsan,olsofunded by
th
eollr<,tcd
��=�n

�:rd.,�I��:,,..,.

ByT-J.L°'8111
REOORD-Edlto,

TheinterReaidenceCouo
"Tbe Jnlllt l:in:s more
pH'UmdfieeibllrolnllhlD
cil,wbicb represent1ollrai
TiieRcsicleaeeLifeOffice dent rtuden11·1nd q>Ot190JS •coancillmdtbeIRCtCleorta
received1S20,ooogrmtfrom
gale!. Othct Ihm pi,n:i,mql
campus evenll, r eceived
the Fk:Ulty-Snulent Alr<lci1• $3,000.Mmton..,.,,,pusa:run•
pH'Ufor.-.,Yi-, the
cils lJtd Mils were given $20,000proYilioniot,e;,c,a.
m�ney 10 purch•se ne"!
edfor-1aleve<ttL
1yofdonaitorylife.
!'SAfunding is bcuiC med
lountefaciliria,1uch u fur.
RonGco>1e.usistant direcW buy food for IOCWO md
nitureor televisiona.
10rofhousiog.u.id,"Eoclthall
other imnsd:iat11atefundiiig
The grant climin111ed the
t:ouncilreceived$500 for use SlOoetivi1yfce tha1residcnt
Wl'tollowcdrobe"*'"1for.
except Poner ti.ii which
Tony Spino of RLO
studentl were bcinl chatjed
houacs more studertta thin
&ald,Mf'SA'•guiddi-(J)IICCI'•
each semester. " One council
10meof'the otberfocilities."
wa Ihle to ,.;.., mo;e money nin,gfundlngaren't a.,..
"Pone, received S!,000
than other councils. Porter
i.ngenlaowet'undiQg.plul
be,:,iuscitistwicethe •izeof houses more studenta, oo it
thcre'1.-....Dy1deuyin
mostother donm.MooreEast
rcceivio1 ·funds from the
wu able to 11thcr mon:
1ndWesteachrueivedSSOO,"
money from the S\O fee."'
Gco.-geu.id..
RWalsoha aprogrmomGcorteu.id.

wayto the S tudemUnio,:,."
Other students sald the Bite'1Mm·
bu.-gen'1re often dry1nd the hlconi1·
h ard.Sever1!1tuden11saidthepoorfood
quality hu kept some of them from
,returning.

tti!'�::::�ual�

''The serviceistooslowand thefood
"Icr,aud the Biteafewyt:ars
i• tem'ble."said a Bite employee wh o
s e1oheor
wished toremain anonymOUS."lt'•• anoanditrmlly.h urtm
'fut.foodmt.1urm1
1 and l undent.1nd
peop e
l t a lltaboutmyreis aurant,"
.wc shouldcook,u fat aJpoSSihle.but ShellcJJ Moore, mo.nager at the
11i!l otudems ,complain about the
Bir,.
waiting."
GarthMelendn.aBSCfood>allpl1yer
who.lives in Tower 3 said,
"Brcakfut ii
good,butthe lunchilmrible."·
The anonymous Bile empQyee said
the chickenused tollllkechickenw;ngo
. AnothentudentcequestinJanonymi·
tyrd'errultothel'lu.oand thePark, 1nd chickenfingeroistaken out ofthe
two otherf'SAearing est.lblishments
re!'rigerator o.nd plaoed bythe sink in
"The sevictisw:ryslow andoft e n they h otwllCrunrilitde�Atthe endof
mi.1up th e orders.Some ofth e stuffis
the day,the unusedchicken is put baci<
good.suplu the chicken..,; ngs,but l
inthe refrigeratorforthe nut day.
guess i t'snot onlytheB
S llelleyMoore ,nt.11111ger oftheBi1e.
. ite.!think the
from park.ing.ticl<ets st•}'$ within the food is all thesamehere•tBSC."
den;.J the employee's·ol>Krvation and
campusoommunuy.
Butsome srudents,unhappyw;th ,h e
RECORD • !Our of the
.
..Al least now, parking tic�et mooey
i
0
�t:u�.
i•notgoingmthecity,"And•'S!'nsaid
irt� �=1
1�i::
At 1hetime of1h e1our, 1ht,ch icken
·11,e monc,y rettivcd (from tickets)
wu on the sink; but sh e' o.aid an
gocs in,01he5Crvices.lle
l •renot mak.
"l eat here because ii is"""'"'Y emplo,ee wu•boutloputrhe ch icken
in.(moneyonanyoftheproc:n1ms,"
donn,but l think th efoodis re1lly,rcal
ino:,ldwater.
Ande,sonuid this ycar'1ocltet
ehttu. Deving, •
.. l cre1ted th e Bi,e1few yeaflago,"
revenue will go )O muimLting the new
.:1en�
Moore ..id, ..•nd it reallyhurts me to
O,ris Mahnke , who lives in Tower 2, �e:u!: ?l e 1alking •bout my
�=-n:�1��::i
.
iketoe�nd?n
said,"I Like the food, but most of the
,
"1hebluc light phphes."Anderoon ..,d.
days, the Krvlce is slow and the po,.
TheBi!e is l,:,c1ted inMooreCompleJ1
"l wouldlikc tos«thcpho�e�d tions are too small for what you pay •nd is open Mondoy, Wednesday and
U$ bu1 ld1n p &ml
for."
l'rid1yfromSp.m. tol 1.m.;Tuesday
�:�o
00ca:,r
m
Mlhnke_..erun,t<otheBite,_how,ever,.
m
m n
because "n'sbcner tha'!-walki nglll th e !,':J;��.:'fo a��o 'f �.:.· · • d

1

s.nqat--

Helpin,uaibusinesses re•
IZllin competitive by condue
ling
m•nufleturing
us.ses.smentahubeenthegoal
of BSC'1 lndustri1l Elfce
livcness PT<,g,.m for thrtt
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raon;$$10NAL$EC2Ef/JUALSEll\1CES
-"'i..m...s,-..11.=o1>1t.a<a1n«,Jlfole,.
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�M>il/l'�,W)minumm,_
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nAVEUNG UCD<UD HAmBrYUST WiD-, .
. -Ctut-!Ctutllat,oo•
----c.11on·,C.....ll2-025 0.
HD.LEL-Y'"'""'fmd•inll><in.... Sbolnlt
Umoo�. .-.-�ll<,,,lolf.....
... �in412.C.-...,.!-G«Ml'<opic.

THEltB....ZVACANCIES
i,,,..........,'
-ollh<Qillot,Scmoo.Oo«15Ndout
ua4020>'1'PJ'.
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TA..""1SGSPECIAL 6-m,;,n!:,rnl.;p
!;!� .. -in.US.1216.!l!
r
ANU-TOIUlATIONSl'.SSION->·0<.,...irn11
inKN><edin1ppl)'Ulffo1Artia ndlhum,U'""'
- ......... <On<IU«c.at;.. ......i,.,....
f."'S.::'ooi.hcld"l�ISp.oo.°"T....S.70<t.10,
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ATTV<TION AllTlSTS-11,eN,Y.S.... An•

,;o.,,ol,ehri,IO;t.10.- .........,.,,,,,,...,,.
roo•Ktodiof•ndd"'l'donatiomb<tw<o<nla.-.o,
4p.&byfridoyot11Wq,11,111t9.f'nnt"""""
-llutprinu,houldl,e...,;od.Aniao
__,,,...,y,n;.,.....ai.,-.tod.

EMPWYMENTOPPOJlTllNITIB5,,AlJ.MA.
JOllS-theU.5.Go,,cnls«vicaAd.,,;....,.,;.,,
willluvc,-,,....,qbttween!2,1So.m.ond.
lc40p.ot.SiCn111totOClOI.Alto.1h<Roch<ot<,
l'oli«Dq,1.,ndth<'Ni,p,a�·.u.-u.,..
willh<inthe&...irn,un;o.,l<Jl,l,y1,.w.,0J
��nyoncin..,...odin<0reeri•lowt10,

__ __

FOOl) Svsn:MS MANAGEMnl'I' MAJOIIS
--willbem:nud.,.r.,,.,.;.,,,..i
dOfflalt--Sip"l'b;,,"""'"""''""
C......�Cmtn,OCJOI.

flWECONOMICSQ.UB-Wtl!l'f<l<'"Kno
1-rn.atb<llullaloCh,-oi�.
D.>rlnfa..r...onn......i.1;,,c;.12:20-.
Ke..;abedio<>ooin,th< ..,.,......ilieoandwlut
� ...... ., ..... ,...,-,:i-.-inl!ulrolo.
P0':nt.AJT
llulbloS....�on1, ....... b
".....,
�--._,.;,,c..-inc-y

""'"""'·

rllEVIOl/lLYTllAINED SEXUALITY
CENlU YOWHlUllS - KELPI Wenm!
,.....1..,w.Me..""P-.,.,...Cm .... Mcndo,
rMOJ',1u-. ... io4p.a�ro. .....
,.....d,,.,..ndode.<p<rience,.
,

�-t=:::r.:it�
validated itu<lo,,l identila-

�w-mu:r wuk."will we
pl.e the fu11 two weeb of
Dccember.�il),11include
ape:rfonnan:eb)'Sii,,ed..,;th
Lovc,1cboirlhat interpret1

--·

USG

TI,oEmcadw,Coauclla·
pr.-liU"l'P'ecmlaaottier
-'-�lba=oduclioaol
• m>lkllt ........ wmdt

-s-1..,......__.

..........

The retolutiou lauMclntyn: fm-hcrdodicacion

the Jud and notify the IEP.
The !EP 1hen�11 ,ogether
1eams 101ddressmcb specific
program
The IEP hu g i v e n
assessmentatol4componieo

ina...lhanthrce�'"'*
ingfrompopetCOIIVffleraand
foundricotoofficeeqwpmblt
manufocturen to 110.. ge

Tiiepn,trmn'huhelpcdthc

Pohlmio Foundry, C.non
Crafi, tbe D1hl1trom
M1nuf•cturing Co. in
JI.Dlel!Own .ond tbe Aabley
Tool. and MIIChin,o Co.: in
Ni•g1n Fall•, which

-

Sp«:Wius in machinc tool

KWe'rejuulinisbing upthe

��:.:.:.i"'::�
s.,l 1e,.�,

· 143;?1•):fjfj

C o m p 1 n iu 1pply to
WNYEOC, wl>o then verify

AOOl'TlON-A._inout-•ndaplaoo
.
"'"'""........
.... lilk<l..,.,cltild.lfl""''d
tike"""bob7"'tit,ponor ...,r,..,;iy,p1t.,.
;:_�. :•ndMolly.914-NS.J!J0.14" ...
..

-

AOOl'TlON-lf)<IUh.o,.....S. ,- <locioioot
. . .-wan,obe)'<IUt-1>om�f
1
.,. ilJ'.
w.,.,
, 1u1pp;i,.,mo<1001,p1eoll...,..,talian-.c
v...,1>o11y...i1i.-.,'°'""-.,fincod"'"
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A'ITENTION - GOV1'1lNMEt<T SEIZED
vnflCIF.Sfmat$lOO.Fonla,MeKode,,C:.:,,W,,
\��- ..�•;r� Bu7<1'1 Guld<.

,P,..Jr,!J:IJJ?t.�1

\

lllllllootltol.l•,...,,7:00.t:lS
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I
I

\

�w":"".:�n .,..,..mcnt oro ·
wmpuny's total npc,.ti.on,
which indudes markc,ing.
1nanufocturing, rerordsand
monagcmcnt... llea!;lcy said.
··B.>sett on thOle results, lh�
companymigh1need1echnical
assi>!llnce,training and thc
proper funding"
ThclEl'i•fundedprimarily
by1he We51em New York
fu>nomicDtvclopmentCorp.
The program also receives
funds from the Ch 1u11ug111
County lnd11$ttial Develop,
m e n t A g e n c y and t h e
Cbaut.1uq11 1 Prin.tclndUStry
Council The WNYEDC co n ·
tributed ,nore thanSJ00,000
r��7�eprogr.:m started,'"

STUDENT UNION BOAIW'S COl'l'EE
HOUs.EDIRECI'OII.-W,.,..,few,-lpeos,le
oo;,,;nh<t«-m•ttllu<briopm1enoin mmt«1
a,mpm..,... h<td�llmplP,...,12,:io
1li.....t.,-42Gwtth<S<wlen!Union.

eo:;:�

Upcommc ......... IUd:, "TheAt:amd"'onOc:t.10,
�D"on0c:t.Z4
md MLmaOaMc"onNas, 8.
willbelnilll*tbroaCl>lhc
�-t.n..se

Ooer:J.SmembenofBSC's
,ta1Jandftcul1yhlvejoinedto
acrve Wcotem Nc:w York·s
business and industrial com
munity,Rn 1ra whose: pro ·
blenuicon onlybelrlequately
1ddre&sedbye.tpert1iotheory
1nd practice,u.idDc.Charle1
Beasley, IEP director and
ch.lirmanofBSC'1 tcehnology

:� :r��

rd=1!

uic-wmdtpo,-for
naaon campa mch a COD-

BSC technology faculty assess WNY businesses

1,o.,yw11u

0

THESUCIIDAY=CEN'l'Ell-An·
-d><�olth.ChildFoodC...
""""-Mdb.-illbt ...... ,.,..- .. <ruidf<ft
·...,<>ll<dattb<=ricrlisoodbriowondwillbt!"'>
"*""'""""ttPrd'°ot<,r><e.-.O<I.lu...

-
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FS� grant rids necessity of $10 donn

Students complain of
food and slow service

.. y. .. -,,..'r 66r ,r ttl!J' "''" ,..... ,,., 1>.

Tue9day,Octobef3,1989

JEDJTORlALl
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Parking crunch
seems permanent

lnco1ning srudentsmayor maynotha11e notioed
BSC has a serious parking problem with no solurio�i;
=�
ent of PublicSafety and the ad
minisaation ha1>e taken steps to allel'ia1e the park
ing crunch.
One i,;lea. which has come ,full circle, is the
Gn:wer Qe11eland parking meter. Visitors must pay
SOcentsfor each halfhour theyarc parked.
•Professiona.ls who arc asked to 'lisit BSC by a
member should.not ha11e 1olayto park on
:::i�s.

s ul
ts o�nly and
���p��aJ:::.
wi�t ::y !o:C�
BSC faculty a.lso encounter problems finding
premium parking spots, e11cn though lots are
reserved.for their use."Facu\ty parking is
negoriated in(lrofessors'contracts;lt is a rightfor
them.l t is considered a pril'ilege for students to be
able to park on or anywhere near-BSC.
The consttucrion ofthefieldhouse!eftstudents a
few hundred parkin&spaces·shortlast y ear.
Studentshegan parking onElmwoodandForest
avenues as well as other locations due to these
park;ng limitations.
� Elmwood and Forest avenue merchants com
plained patrons wet'C unahle"to park, and business
was los"t.

\

Anne-Marie .Guzowski, fonner Uni1edStudents
Government vice president, for community rela
tions,worked with John Frederick,coordinator of
, Commuter Council and North Council Member
David Rutecki, to try and find a solution.
A communitydebate began oVer installing park
ing meters on Elmwood and Forest avenues, but
the ideaWas eliminated as a solurion.
BSC is still in the same predicament. Commuters
have 1o arriv"ewCll beforc9 a.qt. to find a dec.ent
pa
�:';f.:�� been added in the Grant s)reet west
parking \ot,but there arc not"enough spates
availab!e to dent lhe prob\em.Srudentsstill spend
everymoming"wondering which lot to choose.

, LETTERS TO THE ED IT O R

Recognition of human dignity applies to all
Atlhe basi�olall humanrightsis1hedigni
<y ofthehuman pencmcrtated in theimac,
•nd liken<" of God. (Genni• 1:27) A
rc<:o1nition of•this hu,non di(ni!l'i•alsoo
ponofo11rciviltradi<ionin1hcUn itedS11tcs
x
in our
::io�': ��t:/��::in:�:
"l\lln,en oreCTtcatcd cquolinthcir huinon

M..-y:Rit•Crowe
Rocheoler

Opposition to coerced. service encouraged
Thilis in resp0nseto your artic!<:ofScpt:.
26,ep,-din1thc:congreuiooalproposalof
"m•ndatOry volunteerism" for t1uden11
•
'u;l;;t!/:t� ,t1;ory voluni«rism" ii•
prime eumple of polirieal double speak,
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coercive n1tion•l 1ervice i• bl111n1
dilcriminttionqainltthepoor.Inllddirion10
dellying the completion of undergraduate
work, it will effectively prcventtlll.Dy poor
peoplefromospiri"8tq_•uch .high-p1yingpro,
fessioosucngineering,medicine,orlow.
Second.theStoteUnivenity ofNewYo,k
full-timetuitionnteof$675persemester(for
NcwYorkSt1tecuident1).ilonlythe p1rtial
coe1of•1tudcnt'1educorionforthatsemcstcr
The remainder ii 1ublidiied th!'Ollth tl.les.
Non-ncedystudent1wiBa,ntinue to roceive1
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ignity and endowed by theif crc11or wi1h
;: .<> Life, Llbeny and
i .;:: li
�;� � r, :rH��p�! ,.t
Thi• ,l>oapplic110 the h•ndi,:,il'JM'd, the
cldcryl ,thcr<:tanled and1he p�bomb1bics.
d
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Firutlly,i1 i 1/jpity th•t the 1p ending
prioriticsof tbc:Re,g,,n 1ndBu5h..tmini1tt1·
tionshovebemoo worped.Bushhuvowedto
be"theeduc,1tionprcsi dent,"�1 his prop<IS'
ed..budte1for1990.U001te1$14billioofor
highereduc,1tion[instudcnt loans•ndfauin
cillH5istmce). ln ccnttQt,the cos,ofjU51
one we1pon1 1ystem,theS1ealthbomber, ia
$70billion-cxactlyliverimesumuch.l'ro1"'$ed •pcndin1for nucleorforc.esllone in
1990is¥3.5billion.The"1m.1n we1pom"
being b u1hwiUneed 1obe geni-,beatus,e
ple,in clwie of them probably won't
���
.! hope that everyone.who belicvQ in
fauneuin educ,1tionll opportunitywill.e
rivelyoppooe a,ereivc service for those who
needfin•neial help to cama degr«.
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lo comfort him, but he wu
only picked up,iooked 1t
•nd thrown &Ct"(IS5 :he
room. The babyfound his
way into I shopPing bag.
The 50!dier followed the
baby

I,

i
\
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ManGroening'•Simpson
family was 1150 1 winner.
The kid's competed in a
t
c
u

"The Second Animation Celebration: the
�-.��%11; ;��i� !::: �
Ch,l�rcn. can never mah Movie" was COJ!J.piled from mo're then 1500 didn� approve.
up the,r mmds
Th: Simpson's funniest
.
lfyou wan,toqunsmok- entries In the Second end Third Los c amo n
was
··The
:�,��s:':�,;/.,5rre�:{! A_ngeles International Animation Ce/ebra·
lions.
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'':' bun you •nd your
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the procecdingswcrcgoing
ro slo"
Toecl!ildn:n wertalso
qui1efun11J1ahoutoeeing •
deadmanfor thefinttlme.
Jl.art turned green md
f.oinled.Hi$parentawert

c,garetteout.

"The Family Portnit�
wn • picture every
household in Americ•
a,uld U5C. Plff,us lttelUP,
tiJ>lltomatl4ktheir cbild
forTl>isbehlving.

MuwmeYoq
BSCStuden1

Sen11tor resigns, -expresses sadness
I rtcret to 1nnounce my mii,Ulrion ,;
UnitedStudcnt1'Government odmini1tnrive•
vice president forCommuoity Rcl1rions.AI
with ill endiRi',I &m upreuing • degree of
a.dnesecouplcdwithopti,:ni1m 1ttd 1ttricip1rion for 1 newbegim!ing.
MybeJinningi1myCollegeSenate•ppoint·

d

llyUndlN--,t,,
RECOIIDMonaelnqEd/lot
It's Mickey Mouse, the
Simpsons. Yopllit yogurt,
25 extreme w1ys to qui t
ng and � much
=:
lt'1'1'heSecondAti.im•·
,ion Celebr.tion: the
Movie!"
The ftlm'a bes, cortoon
w u "The Morathon;•
Russia's hi11oric tribute to
Mickey Mouse.
The episode featured
•ilhnucneo ofMickey ond •
boy dancin,a manrtbon u
• clock co u n<cd the
oc conds,whK:hrumedinto
ye,orS.Toeboy tumed into
1n adolescentorillkeepint
pacewi1bMi ckey.
The adolescent become
•n old man, but Mickey
511yed thesame.The music
cndtd, but 1he man could
no<stoppanting. Heleoned
on apOle al thc end of 1he
n10r11hon-his life
Mickey. in mousely
fashion, whistled for a
choir. The man staggered
imo it uo boy(h\sgnnd·
oon) ..1 on hi11"p.The tw0
wotchtd Michy Mouse on
television. Then theocreen
and thc:P10n dlsappeared.

The ,clock reached zero.
Mickey•ndtheboybeg•n•
new m1nthon. Both •toJ>
pcd to siue ar the clock.
Youngsten will never
out,growMickcyMouse.
The "Tin Toy," which
1 wQ the first computer
•nimated lilm to win •n
A�myAwffli,a,nveyed
1he horror a 1oy50ldieren
coumen wbcn he mtttS•
dtstructivebaby.h'sjus,•
baby,ootGod2.ill1.
The baby drooled on
plHtic rings •nd be..ds
c,1using the50ldierto0ee.
And the punui, wu on.
Thc ooldiernrn righ1 into.
his brur. Don't worry, he
c
sa,'Jie';,ldierronunderthc
onlycover hea,uld find:
the 1ivin1·room couch.
Tom of lost baby toys ob,
viously sought the ..me
refuge.Theyotned wide
cyed-pastthe..,!dier to thc

"'\

,viceoCommittoe.It ii in the CollegoS.nate
th1t l plon to utiliJ.CmyeDe'l'ji..,eonvicrion1
1ndc:ogniliveakilla.
'l thankyou,the 1tudeot1for.Uowing me to
5';1'\'e you in USO ind for allowing me to
m:okethi1deciilon•ndyourcverprosen11up,
�n.

-....

"The Second Ani1111rion
Cdebfation:. the Movie"
-c.bosea&o.llmorethan
!500emrietinlbeSecond
lttd Third I.,;,&Aiceb lo
t ernHiooll Aoim.iion

•

Tho movie comms of 24
lilmlfromlil:countriea.
SpendinC1ttfdul<F'ridly
ni&lu�conoons
could ri'lllilbe luys.tuf.
U,IIIDf1WIClwekwed.•
ThelDl'lvieope-i.Fridli:y
*' the NMh hrk. 4
1 28
Hem!Ave.

t
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Tuesd,y,Octobef3,111119"

Aztec,Two Step: mellow,
relaxed folk/ has an edge
$eN«f/QP!P6fOOAP
Al,..,.walud into Nittt.
sche'l.ltafuec!...,._.,,noc
infuraey kind ofloudcar·
dlm-,ing-,.
TI,ecn,",:l"""slightly oklcr\
ond thtgcnen.l atlJl(ISphcrc
w
nd
11
-,::!'�: St': :'Ji the
sooge. Tu"<> men. {".O."Q guitarS,
tw o voioes:thebllnd.As corly
os lheir6r5lsong.itWlt!levi
d<:m that $1roi,g honnonie<
wcn:Oncof themoinelements
of 1hrivmusic, "follr. music"
with a lubvenivccdge."to
1.1b:.band mcmbcrNc•I
��n
1"""1singe,-R.,..Fowkr.•n
omieoblc prc,;e,,11,or ,olked
andjokcd brtwttn eachSOr,J
ond cvcn!aking in stridc o
crisis like a bn,kenguitOrSl r ·
ing.He cven�urog<:dthc
audicnoc o pamc,pa1cin•n
o!d:ftilii oned "hootenanny."

(

I

1

albuni. ··Living in Amcricll ..
won d,c 1987 Nl."W York
Musk Aw•nl for 1- ·ro1 1r.
album,ond W2Sabonamod in

clapping •nd singing the
"I.a.la's" ll o ng with 111<; band.
Ahog,,thcr they ployed an
1l1110S11C•-.:n1ylivcminutosc

1

98
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olbum "Sec it was liko
1his..."(sublitlcd"'anocous1ic
l'C1!'0$pe<:1ivc")i.so collc< io11
o r their. g...,.,H,
hits n:·
recordcd in ooessionHpeci•l·
ly
1
':'n�· fowler r,��
met in 1971at aBootonCof.
foehouse and within o year
hod reconlcd their debut
album for E:kktrn R cainls.
Sincethcnlhey"vc doncutcn·
sivc t o uring thmughoot the
N o nh=t ond rttor<lcd o"
four dirfcrcnt lobels including
RCAand thcindcpcndcnl �1y·
y
n
:r!ut·��� a: 1:."'�o
n'lum10BuITolosooH.lleSurc
o chcck out this distinc1ive
fulkbandnc•ttimc oround

It was evident that
strong harmonies
wereoneotthemsln
elements of their
muslc1 ''folk music
with a subvers/Ve
edf]e ... "

1

!��/��

'
,.,i,hmusicn,ngingfn,n,thcir
c.,rllest single "'Sokin... to
somcof their mdec reccnt
m.,.tc,Ul including":)ohnny·s
r·oso11gah<>u,John
.
:'.:; ,��
Aucc Two Step h.. been

1

o

�� ��.!:'1�,:1�;�:':

Austin taps way into �ockweJ� Hall

�OCTwoStap,hublen together for18.yeua

a,Sanon••RECOl'IDEM.,.•ln...,.tfdit<><
Trying to disp!ove the

:;:r:l:1 ::'h!����.:
C

boththcmaleandfeinalcpart!j the+ncerscucdintobet··
drcuing i n drag whe11 wccnformuedroutinca.
n� The oh ow had
Also a,nusi113--feafor
b
n
:�:::;::. phed �r�: ·;;�:r.���

��:..i� ��:'/i:!;\r.::

� l���%;��:!:'�
dances111dio recital,AU$tin o n
number. Music wu aloo
Tap at R o ckweUHill o n Sun· varle d. the uoup c usi11g
day U$M an oruy ofdan"!"ll
anytbi"3 ·from Tchailu:,vsky's
'1yles and acc o mpaigmng SwanLakct o GlenMiller and
music.Unf o rtunately th� pr<>' Dulr.e EllinglOn to music made
gram foll shon coniustiqg just from thcSOOnd. o lthetRpg
o
::, �t:'n;t'::iy�C: ��'!".!j���
dancers that the company • c:oppella piece fnunt:<I the
wished 0 avoid.
dancers in• glow or rtddislt·
Orossed in the usuol tap
o range etherll light maJ,ing
tt
o
u
o
il
� ��i;s. ;.,�;;�n� J:,:: �:�; :.7��\����'.�':
the all·women tmupc datnccd sometimes sensu o us m o ves

\
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&bey's Mood

'

I

Plclr. ot the Crop o,nc11 •nd Musical El\sembla, • unique Juff1lo comp,ny brings
d111CMS, muslcl,n., and the 'tl1u,l 1rts I01t1ther l)ltr1Dffl1ed et o..men eoneg1 SepL 22
and23,TheconcertlN!u.-clthepramlare olanew wOft,"WlllyNlll1."Plclr.oltheCrop
tin bl-n al Rockwell Hall nHI aemesler In mld-Mar,;:h.
()( 1()1\1 I{ 1. s 1() pm

(H ](!!\I I{ 11, s 10 pm

��mat Tour!

Oe-

-.. *'.

,��]

Sll.s.nt.mntl!-IYHalf.f'nceTlcutlPlibrtottMDly oflhe
a---oon,M1u0utt

Terrapin S-lon

OpenMond&y·Saturd&y11_am·10pm833·7302

:t:;�'�

•.Sunglasses
•TleDyes,_
•Smoking
Accessories

� • ,nd
"Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

T667Htr1tlA••· Buffalo,NY14216

�.

� ,...__ -;- ..
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Something
Different ..

Whykeeplooldng
atthesameoldthing
whenyoucangotoErlk"s
•
and50011undredsolorlginal
deslgnsyQuwon'1seeelll8Where?

Erl•1{�

_JEWELERS

21NWALDEN,WENUE
CHEEKTOWAGAIIS-3262

54�E
WILLIAMSVILLE 134.21'2

� ��ial�.:r:

IS
cl,ikl's•wl<w,ordnca,thetwo
wpped .....:,a the mo&e pmlO�lri"ll perl"ectlytwo brmy
cl,� - bady �
hands m the ;mr dfflcing ,md
f'Cfucing to IQ offuagc: • the
nu
�i;:=•11ce ended
w irh
"Hoed o w11/0rangebl0$$0m
Spccillw a e.citinglinaledlncw

t

�� e: ��spi� �
style ondflair.

Holiday celebrates real music

pas,,erS-by. The «ogc. ot 1ht
head o f the room, aocom·
modittHa pian o ,upright\l.>$s.
coctoil drum kit and a lone
microphonc.Thepcrf o nnanoc
i.sabout o begin.
Asinrheold days thcsctis
.
o pcn edbytheband behing o u,
.., r nu be� to warm up.
T o 11ight's ensemble fea,un:s
Jimmy Gomeso on d_rums,
Greg P o inte< ( o f Mu(u Jau
·dimensions)on blss.B,lalAb
dullohon hcsax11>dlliothcr
Theam, of Y o uth m the,r
Zadc o n he kcJ5.Thcblnd is
a
y
t:�;: ,�•�;·� G�� A � fair. aU good muski.ons w� o
d o n"t mC$h as a musicalun11.
S1o ppyamong<:-men s andcon•
trivtdsiagca�tic:sollly�.s
bc;,cons ,o ind,ca e1see11un&·
k of pn,,show prcpara·
beyond the grasp of The
�o!"."
ThcatrcofY o uth.
J o ycc-Carolyn ptoysBillic
r
h
Th�::�i� :! :����� H o !iday. Jo�...... bctcran of
Joyc,CarolynH8Hlle a Hwely 1959 Phtladclpluo thcllulT1J o n11cdubsoencpcr·
fomledpn:vi o ll$Q'i11\ocaln'n·
Holld1y �i��:i�
di1ions of MWho's Afraid o f
M
_Se_ehurg jukeb o x fe.iuring Virgini.o Woolfc •nd "'Night
\
----·-,c,_ecti o ns by Frank ;iinamt, �1t H1rlemU. .. Ponn,y•
Ing Billie Ho!Hiay w.s •
d
Y
·
���/Ta�.�� o� !":f� sin:n:h forC.rolyn.1959wa
the bar. A y o ung mon nai:ied a diff"lllty,:,.rforH o lidl,y,
&ldie anends t o your th,rSt Carolyn while 111empring 10
whiltan adven;scmcntobo•-.: get thUIIC""5�rted10
his head si"l!slhcpraisesol overacting.Hcr,"<>teellthough
Indian M01orcycles. The pas$1hk had a11 .. I'm 11)'lnc
ce11 er o fthc roomi$amOS$ol 1wlully hlrd'"qull11y 1 o i1.
tables,flickerit13amdlelightil· This o nlybrou,gh1111cnti o n to
lumina1c:s lhe room while her shoncominc,.
Musk:lltdeaiom�
cas i113 w1vering shadowi o f
[)ukelc:1lingto<1 called her
'"the c....,nce ofcuol." Her
mmher nomcd her l:.1enn o r
Fatin.Ando,illi o �knoWh...
u Lady Day. Bm,e Hohday,
whobcllowed theblueslikcon
ollcy cat.and in the next
bn:oth ..ng a b3llad swec,er
1hon thered o lcn1smcllpf hc

1

1
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Bi1Jic:Holidoy'se1reerwerc
pn:scntcd including,"Cimmic:
A Pigfoo1 (And A Boule o f
Beer),M"Stn.ngeFruit,W"God
Bless the ChildM and •-n..m
There Eyea.M MAn Evening
,
wilhBillieHoliday .willntn
throughCktobcrl4th•1 1he
Frankli11 Street Theatre
TICitetsan,Sl2•ndSIOand
an:availabk ltallTickctro<t
locatiom.Wcdnc:sdaysn,dmt
<fu:countricketsareavaillble
forSS.
Am,cdie hardBillicHoli·
doyfon ,nay bcdis.ppoin!Cd'"
by thUcffort. lf you'n:1
newcomer t o Lady Day's
m..sic, We the money &om
lheticketand buy 1Billic
Holidoy<U"Ofdinsteed,,_!oull
getlhen:lllhing-lhe un.
mi.suublc Yoall pmw:,,ceof
tbeqnintesamtialf...,..jn&

_..

�Holldaya,eammaa y
thi... CO"'"r\Ypcoplc.Wbm
some listmtbc)'be,;x,a,oe.:·
cited,li1 upwitbtbl:ftrelha
bumodhrie1il in Billie's-1.
5omet,,e1..i; MWbenld,iak
ofBillietlotidioy,l.a
,;ry,w -=ils .,_ 8lvwD.
WhallliRen.lflSC•liafe
• rush ol.aDDDIIII�
froaithe�bec-lfeea
Billie,mdlhe ......... wllo
t.ckedber up.W. ......
tu 'JOG? ifJ'IIQ,bi.,._..,
lm,t,eyoo....-kle.1-.

1!
\
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This semester's blooddrive
bas hit on all-rime low with
only301miisofbloodbel,,g
co&cttd Tur:sdly. a com
i-,tdwiththeu<uali2 0units
coll«lcdin pestyorsonthe
6rstdlyofthcblooddriV'O.a
RtdCmssoonsultont$0id.

:�·;dr11 �

Sl,
dri� .::..
R,,irinson,consultant for the
Rcd CmssNor1h"""t.-cgion.
Robinson blamed sickness
andpoo,-p1(.ticipari<>nforRSC
is

·---

Thcbloodldrive needed
assisa1n1S to unload equip
'"nd�ter donors.,$ht
:;';,

I

:. :"'tcli':.t�::,"

ThcEJirittst chccbthc
•minoocids in on:ler to secif
the body's immune sys1e,n is
okay.
Hepatitis is checked
g!, 1he ATL •nd CORE
::::

The HTLVl tests for rare
eano,rs while the HTLV3
tesisfortheAlDSamibody.
The laboratory separates
thebloodinoomp,:,nentssuch
as peckfd redcelll,for•n•mic
patitn1S,1nd pl.flteletsooocen·
1ra1e fo,-leukmia potien.ts.

TheRfd Crouolso ofTorf<I
a choleslorolteS1. 1o check
choles!fftlllevels inrheblood.

Cranky custoniers "terrorize"
in�cmt college students at work

!�i�·

bcdr.,>1"11uponbythc!EP.on
lylSha.· c�nused.Thepro
,r.,mh.lS8l tnnes had tol(oto
e�pem outside BSC "·hen it
enrnun,e,.•nunfamiHartask.
•'11,is progntm kttps the
faculty out thene on the cul·
tlng edge, working in the
plants with the lcx.11 com·
panics,� Beasloysaid.
O !MrBSCfaeult y memhen
invol,·ed in the prov,>(]1$in
dude Pro,·es S.nksJr.• IEP

&«-D-"U,ft._....

m1nufacturers i clutnce to
count o n experqsc in
ac.odtmia," Banks said. "lt
enriches the•acadcmic·oom·
muni1y and the faculty ean
relate what they discover in
the outside world to the
students in the classroom.
Thisprogramfill5the gap bc!·
w_een outside busincsscs1nd
technological CJ<J)ertise.�

,;,. coordina or. who is
l
e
n
11

��� �:::1:.: ;;:�

ru ... Ellis. modinator ond
•ssistant profe"'>r of iq
dustriol technoloe y , Jack
Alltn,professor of industriol
technology. and Rohen Zur
cher,aswciateprofessorolin
dusniol tecbnology.
�l think the lEP i s a veryef
fective program and ii gives
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STUDENTS WHO NEED

E•e<yS1udontl1EllglblilorSomel'fpeol
FlnanciolAldAegardleuolo.r.te•orl'l,.n!Olllncomo.
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FSA Proudly Recognizes

Marcio DeAlmeida
+&ptemb

....�....._,

Don"tmisStllis

opponunitytoget
Ar1Car\"edsti-·leand
qualityat_anu.nbea1·
:ililcprire!

_$25 DEPOSIT
Sponwred by PHI BETA LAMBDA

------�����..-------�"-"
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but the CQnsumer-from·hell
won't believe you. tte"or she
will•till 1skyou toopen up 1
!maginethat y oumreheh!nd
CQpy of cveryrecor<lin the
th•counter. A loud. womon
store and ploy eachone unti!
1ppro11ches youwith 1confus·
the song isfound.
edupression on herfoce.
If the scorch is uw;w:•
·
::-nlOmtbody
;
:--:.::
cessful, the CQOSUmer,from
he m��
?
hell threatens to go 1o lnOther
Shc shoutsnpcatedly until
record store. 1ctu1!l y a
five cmp!oy eesarerunningoll
aroundthc store.shoutin(," !s
welcoming thought 10 l!t0$t
THIS what you're looking elerks, but thecn,ature wi!I
for?"throughfro..n smilcs.
olwo�T'CfUffl.
_
You,intakin,gthispan-time
job,have entcredRrrailH,11
Holloween is approaching.
1nd along with the usual
bcasuandghouls thst hide in
the dark nooks and crannics,
1hcre is another kind of
m onstor that livt$m>0ng the
normolpeopleycaNoundond
thrivcs inRetailHeU
lt is thcro,m,,ntr-from·lre/L
This olmo.lious creoturc
frequents shopping malls,
restaurants and anywhere it
can find an innoccnt retail
derktrying 1o do1 hardday '1

:i=�="ro,

BSC11udent11t.,., bloodlUIWHk-.durlng lheRed
Cross blood drive.
This was por1 of1 pilot prowill 1poiisor a Hall<;tw.ecn
gram to discovor public in. B1ood Drive 1Ltbe1,loore
terest in the 1es1.
Co mpleJt Dining Holl loun,ge
and !heNt'llmann Holl lounge
O n 0<,.25. the Red CltlSI
'

IEP

frompa11e3
nine months 1to."" Benky
measurem�ntsanddlltacollec·
..;d."A complete assessmen.t tion. Howe,"t"r, a mojor proof• machine shop like 1h01
b!em ,.,;,h im"Olving students
..
�:=�ly f ac t,· i• time
:.�y""�
� .
COO.:�,�
,iu:fir!R$a.sopp:,s«lto l..-g.,
"Far:u!ty time19Jim11edand
firins thlt a ochooJ tikl: the that presenis a problem with
Unh"t'nity 01 Buffalo might our work.""Beasteysaid."Slu·
do,""Beasleysaid. ""lncfirtn• dent tiineis m ore!im ited.fou
..-.a$S<SSusually hove no·c,1n'tjust scnda stud.ent outto
Jamestown in ,he middle of•
more thon �employees."
sc:hoolweek._ ' "
BSCstuderttshlvebecnused on oc:<:8SH)n with.in-Jilant
Although 38 mtmbcncon

tltelllMl-mlltilmon of hu,gc
Theproomllfof.._
qU1<1tW.offine.waablble!,.
clerbnealnocbeembdlilbed
0
Clodti,.,,-nort-lldlb .i.o upon."Smelly�Fect�
NY1itoll.
terrifying beuuu aomc
cllentdcarelhoppin&lorgift,.
Food..mceilthellnli
that may not fit,&ndtboy · froiitier, tbe ullimllt
nevcr,EVERMYethettlCClpt. oomumer-l'n,m.beU PlbmhC
pl,,ce.ltba..Ulheriabldnap
Qothina:IIOISolloban
the sometimcl unfofflmltc for thecrult)'llhopper,11»
problbilil)'of1m!l!Uelfllhe
wkofdealln,gwithpeople'•
oriJinalotdn,lhepalllbillty
sizes,whicb can bejUllabod
of a produathst doa no1
avoricdmusicaltatcs.
mec1 thrir1Undarda,lhe fo,;1:
· Theo•
often·cran:lty
!hl.t other cnnkylhoppeff
cre11tumi lope into clothing
willwlcneaanyrucku.ovcr•
Anotherfovotitc of thil
smrea,lurking around the
five-cent di1Crepancy ind
typeofCQn& umer-from hell is
pantntekaand picl<in,;outl2
pleniyoftoollwitb wbich to
the.1rickqucstion.
make eBlGnieaforoomeoM
They11untcr up to th.e
•�toclcan UJ!.
counter,record in hand,1nd
cpraumer-from·hell leavesoll
IIY,Mbthisanygood?'"
lt bun'1beendo<:umentcil,
onthedrcssingroom
t�
but llbor in • food«rvice
Therc il no1nswer to th•t
qucstion.�use o"no"will
Th.;.pracmecanaomctimes camp may well ,_ diviM
karmltfor anyone.
�can nollle,1nd1''yes"en
becrcditicd totheeru.ture'1
M.oybe even comumersmles the cre11turc (ao he
0
thinks) to cash ptizesifthe
�I� �c t:!'9:i:: fro;:cnoouldbcsavcd.
n,cordi1 not""any good" tltelu,nj!cr.

Horrifying consumer from
hell preys on sales clerks

/

Recruit m ent proble m ,
resultcdinprospcctivcdonors
ieav;,,g the drift becaUK of
rime conmaincs.
Voluru,,.,s usually recruit
donors priortothc blooddriv,:
nd stay
�� i�
Ono:ethe bloodisc:oUected.
it is tes� at a Buffolo
labonnory,she$4id.
The Buffalo Red Cross
chap,cr contributes large
amounts or bl,:lod across the
nation.ln1Ul<111C,tency,the
chopter is ukcd to contribute
glob.:lly,Robinsonsaid.
Testsptiformcd\nclude_ •
�
Elias. AT1..CORE. SyphiU,s,

1W

T�sdey,October3,1989

Lack of student volunteers
limit blood, drive's success
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Victim of
Consumer·
from-hell

��clerks donotown the
llore.mohtl>eproduct,writc
the r.:tum policy or in mos,
now whme the
::,0;;,;:,\:
Yet thc consumer·from-hcll
will ignore thesefacts and go
forthejugulor.
hand print of�--l!-!
Weoreolso approachinfthc
un itknt iFaed fri ed gooll
holiday
seuon w h e n
cusromersfromCollS-U>ntTJlrll
herd in,o storttlike locusts
hamb:trembl.t:from-·
and ollthey do is complain.
p ushingc113hregUter
•pcciolty ·•tore hosits
butt ons for six-hour
ne:.�.
shifts
Rw:,rd siorcs,for insunce,
hove their own special
custo m er.fro m-hell. This
These m onsten h••• �n/
ereaturcc:sn bc recogniud by
knowntoehugointothestore
its use of the following
doys !11cr,w1Ying tbe record
phrue:" EXCU SE ME. but!
inqucstionandpointing a,the
heardthisaong on the radio
clerk, y elling, ''Tl!AT one
1nd l don"1knowwho i1'1by, !
saidi1 was,ood."'
don"1 know how it g<>CSand l
Consumen-from·hell lu,ve
don"t knowany ofthe wordL
thtir funnyniomcnts,though.
Do y ou have i1?"'
At Record Thune in
lncnthe cre11fUreaquints1t WiUilntlVille.one clerk telll
' y ou,waitint to hcar," A hyoa. the IAle of a cttl!Utt who
we luovt!tluttright here,under
came inand w1nted"thosclit·
tle ttit,t·mick.l," {oommordy
thecountor,jw;tforyou."
i<nown &SCISSCttCS).
Some of lhcse speci.. use
i
.�:,:wc:i:��j :!, �-------------,---,
them by hinging up,but the
WOULD YOU LIKE TO JOIN A CARING
ones tluot enter the &tore
GROUP, GET EXPERIENCE, HAVE FUN AN:0
paramctenwill do everything
EARN COLLEGE CREDIT?
in theirpowerro make their
�nee known.
Helprullllesclerklwillnm"
Become a Volunteer at the Sexuality
1round the 1tore andttyto
Center.
'ftnd the my11ery music,0Ften
by singin,; vencsfrom every
sonjin theirrepertoire,but
Gem:rollntcratMeetin,;:s:
one chulcteri1tic of the
Ocroher!0&.12
consumer-from-hell is they
don't believe you.
You oould 1inS, hum,e-oen
TT,UW>ji't�·Ocdie<''
danceliltc the •rtilt d<>CSln
2ndfloorWeigc\HealtbCcnter
the vidoo,oreolltheir ll(cnt.
&:.-filnhaWonoa<io<iwll7'·1'1u

,_,,._

�:;.i:�;i�«:�

Publication, now 9Jfering
recognition to women
students for achievement

E ac h applicant mun
enclose.a!ong with an enuy
:t:F:i=ror
form,aS00to700wor<lC!1S&y
GLAMOUR m agazine'$
describing
her
IC·
Top CoUqeWomen annpeti·
oo
mplishmcntsin herfiold of
'!ionfor l990hosbcgunthis
study,and relotcthcse!o her
f
life go.ls.
�To quolify.u,chf�••P
Pho10 1 , videotape$ ind
p\icont mus! be a junior
news clipPints$houldolsobe
cnrolled in counes(stthe
time of opplication dca<ltine. includedforcvalu.otion.
The winncnwill receive a
Feb. l,L990)Jeading to an
photo
and a synopsis in
undergradua,e dcgrec.Thca))'
GL\MOUR"• October !990
I plicotioru m ust olsobe.si�ed
by the1ccrtdited universay',• ;..tie.
R�uests for applications
or collcge's followin;1facuhy
shouldbcsen1toCollegcCom
mcmbcn-the student"s facul
ty odvisor,the Direcror of petition, Glamour Maguine,
The Conde Nast Public:stions
PublicRelotions(orOirector
Inc., 350 Madison Avenue
ofStudentActivitics)ond1he
New
York,
NY 10017
De•n ofStudents..

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your'resume gets there before you do, and
II 11 doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff In-person.

We can provlde activlty•lee-paylng
students with a low cost resume that Is
typeset lnd printed on your choice of
several paper.colors.

Sorry, "Dirty Canyas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

I

\i
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Weigel rib in)bry
not too serious

OnBSC'lbutlilOIIChdown
s.rur.i.y,l'rabmon C[l>*t1tt
t.ckJimW.;,cl�•.biChi1
fromlC¥Cnldettnsi... pi.ycrs
jus, •h<rdcaocd•45-,-I
ocoruci-ioJ•mll"npp.
. Wcifdlay onthc�
ro,.ro:wrnotl><nl$befon,
m1ki�iti.ckiothesiddine.
�mu,,..,..aod thc
t..m doctorworkcd onWcjgel
nlho:bench inbb:,.i::::
llcad 1thletic tr1inerTony
S.rmri Yid thc i,;jwywas1
brui,,o IO the rib uea. "It d•
poinfull!1ju,ythat·subo:idcs

��;rtt."�:rt�;:

doy."
Wl1hWeigelou1.Broclcpon
S1onncdbKkiowin.
BSCmlln,:galmsa,reonce.
bur fombfcd twi<c, Ind
rep)1ecmen1 JdT Shearer
1hrew1n·nu:rc,:prion.
lfW<igdhadn),anedown,
outw me i...,.
�
;;;,.:,:�
""�thJ immy intbtre. who
kno..-a," BSC cwch J,:rry
Boycosaid."Bu11h11"1hiod.
';,u,dyou ..n"r11!klbout
�
Weigel li_nished the d.ty
witbi29yu-dson 7ofl6
throws fortwo iouch<lowns
•nd no interr.epti,ons. On the
grouod hcpin<d3!y•rdson
seveneuries.
•
lloyes .. id he upc<:IS

�SL

� r:· - "" .....

' _,•

™

SPORTS

Jnrramural rq;ort

-

?

An.g]ooCotdov• tied tbe.
""""'inthesccondlwfwhe,,
he lwu!ed in Duter's 1CVCn·
yard toss.Theuna.poimny
foiled
Dexter put Nobody Knows
upfor good when be g;abbcd
Joblonlki's pass •way from
Siwulnd rM>Cd2Syardsiuto

--\�.
···''

.

UB(HJ

Hofstra

int·
m!��eh��
"ActuollJ',lamfairlypleased with !he team's perlor.

1111

:-:.i���·?r:rnot!;

�

Rochester
Canisius,2-2J

ft� ..

:n:i"�����fw.i,J.�
they knew thll w.. • con·

Si,gT•u bi.nltedTIIB,2-0.
The safety w.. recorded by
RiehCorritm

..

�.:
••

The B.SCwomen'soocc:cr
teamdroppedthreepmeslast
A
i
�� ��k�t�� �
·
lowering
Os� St.lte, 21,
theLldy&ngols' reamlto
3·
t�ernl,thegame wA•lit·
tlebi1frustnitin,g."BSC<:0Kh
Sid Goodrich said. ''Oswego
1 m1goal,andwelott

,
• Dan J.oblonaki ; lline·}'ffll
ti»>c.hdown pus IO Edwin
S111n:11&vc B8B a6-0 load.
1he poinl·aherttywas no

..

...

Lady Bengals lose three,
. including SUNYAC opener

Black Labels label Niners;
Nobody Knows tip BBB

The men'iintramuralfoot·
baU....songo1underwoylaln
wt:<!k,wlthBlueCrew"!ueak·
ing out1+2 vieioryoverPhi
KoppoT•uMon.,Scpt. 25 .
MikeJ1oobspu1lllueCrew
o n the board ..rly when he
1agg«l I Phi Kappo Tou.baU
eo· r'ntbe endzone.
Phi K,.ppo Tiu come right
badr.whrnJimCo111�s.ekcd
·�Blue Crew player in his own
endwne.
Another safecy wu tallied
wh�n J..:obs burs t thtouaJ,
PhiK.oppo'sHne arulsacked
uanerb.ek i n the end
�:.,�
Bl•ek Labels bl•nked
Ninen.,1 8-0.Tuesd.toy.
'
Kevin Lyni:h $Wred the
winnin,: eoal on • one. y a,d
run in thefirst half. The.
poim..fter ancmptfailed.
ln the s,;wnd half, Dove
added
tw o
Ambr o se
touchdown pas.s,:s.
• F\rsi he foundKevin Tlilly
.-,
for29 yanls,puningBladr.
libeknp,l2-0.1ben be bit
EricG!enn onJ13-yardacor·
ing stril<e.
JtmWelgelJaaNendedlo byatudent_t11t1nuBobY1koa
Both times,theuna-point
eltersulf11ring 1fourih-qu1rterrib lnJury.
ttywasno&ood.
Nobody Knows rode a
s«-ond·half defe111ivc �urge
Wciicl wbe ready for this
alup•ndhruised.bu!uyou •nd the athletie
.obiliiyof
knuw,,h11 i<1henaiureof1he Chris Dexter to ove,wnu,
wcek"s g,me a, Men:yhursi.
Hcdescril>edWeigelos"'ban1·
l•me"'
Blacl<.�rown.Beige. 14-6 .

PIQl11

fe',!.",';:;��·:ththefootball
game movedthel.ldyBengals
pme to the practicefield ne:tt
toT ower4 .
.
1
n�:ru1 �;;... .�!
bad to p!.oj,on S.1urdoyt
Goodrieh11id.

Meetings set

Meeting. ofpotential ca:p.
uoina and officialafor meu'•
and womeu'a indoor aoa:er
willbeheldit7p.m.Wednes
in Ho UMOn Gym, Room
�.
A geru:nd interest mcetin,
for men'• in d wom en'•
volleyballwillfollow•r8.The
ng willtiliplaec
�30".'ceti
Thrce- manbasketb.llteo1111
ean lign up •t9p.m.lhatd.ty
in Room 208.

;c;;:;��JieJi
BSC'a Tracy Poole tries to elude• St. Jotin Fisher
defender IHI wae k In the UdyBeng�ls' 3-1 loss.

tiou ofCo)'ffField, l
i ls •,
hanlersurl-."

.;! .;;:�P��
The l.odyakmihad•,:orner
kiek on theBSClide.Mide

����:�<kllc:=

tobebeaded in byDon.1111
Ooelich1t the55,18 muk of
th�.::u;,��
h..i Oswego

=�l��!�nf:;,';
fiel d
lo1i 11g.
dishemening."

�Lady&ng,hlisodrop,
- decisiontoSt.J obn
ped•3 l
Fisher Wednesd.ty, • game
th ey shouldn't have 10$1,

Brockport St. (2-2)35 IIUl_. a,Conlll,ul
30 JtUIW!matM<T<}Jhllnl
\
·Dayton
49
Mercyhurst fJ.IJ
0 IIUIW'(f.v.t/JSC

ly n
J: �,:tgaveBSC•
\-O\e..:lwith24,56cq:,ired.
MaynardS5Sistcd onthepl.
Canisius' Bre,,da MeMilwl
tiedthegamcsil:min uteslater
on anunassistedshoL
�gavcBSC tbelcad
baek seven minuteA intothe
period.Jenny Smilh
=·
1be firs: breakdown came
wlth 2:021eftin theoccond
holfwlth BSC up.Z- 1 .Janet
Lachmannailed•cornerkid<
pastBoruUeriiotiethegame.
Goodrichsaid•corn<1'kidon
thepiayahouldnot h•�bcen

Meetings sef

BSC (0-4)

Duquesne
Gannon to.2J.
Amara:i,. ,..uma,,,.,..,,

:"\

35
19

.Westminster t•-nJ 48
20
Adrian

�yn ll'd l ed the Lldy
Ben&ola with .;,ht ohoa oa
hld
andlsh
�r:!.
erwood
Al l!Clllll,BSC outsbotSt.
Johnf"Wlcr,$19.Bonelleri
wascred.itedwith l2uvca.St.

'""""

Cortland St.,,..;, 21
O
W.Conn.

Wagner
Alfred t2·2J

�uaer .ddellaninmnoce
goolonidirect:kickwltbjmt
underlivcmin utokftinthe

Thcsccondmistalr.eean>e•t
27,30i n overtimewhenSl:ieila
Fasslgotby bcr derenderand
sc,oredthepm<·winner.
..We shouldhavcbelt lhem
(Canisius),N Goodrich said.
""We didtire.i the end.&1
we controlled the g.me. In
overtime,I AJ we had40 to
60pcroent ofthcbolltimc.
..we tw... • hi1 of i11COn.
,istencyrightnow.TheNo.l
thing we •rett)'i� t osain
thcright dirt>Ction is our at·
titude.N

17
3

v.t

==:•T=

Bo n.clleri,
Deb &user netted lhe

::��;!��:w� �: ��?:��!:c!.��

pla
irs;; g<,1 on the 1COreboord
e1r\y,W<i11g11-0le..:l_ on
by BSC goolie Sh•wn TnceyPool e's go ol withJUSt
under live minutes elapsed.
BoruUeri
..I would 11y it i< (1 difLynnMaynardassittedOllthe
sa,re.
fettna:p!.o yingonthe pn,cncc
,
..Weto0red carfy.111dletthe
field) Goodricl>utd.lt .
air oui of our ..U.. Th en they
doesn't compare to thecondi·

1
��T:
fu!�:�:��
hardfield and wasmisplayed

St. John Filhe:r stored10
minute. Into the oecond

��1:!�

�-i""J.ta:wepr,;pared, -��-�i:.i���
mentllly enough,'"be11id.
n.e�Beng,hdroppr:da
"We knew St. John Fisher 3- 2 o�rtime V>Cto,y OcL 25

21
0/

Ithaca (3·11 16 nurW!m<
Springfield 3 ·

i1

by���W:�
kick 1t 21:10of the first

board

Bengal

It

storedtotie it,ad lCIDred
,.._;n,ttG-iricboal<l"Ibcm
;::__� m .pe ower our

Julle Ron· c:ollldea with 111 opponm,nt ln -1 ICtlon,

•

A ,......iin-�
forwoa,eninlt,r.cedutttyiii.
on1for lbel.ty�
basb!mlll-wiDbebeld
duriJICBl:mrel!P.-1b�
ill Homloo 0,.. ltoom 206.
For-mrarm.ioa.
co•cb G•il Wlloncy II
878-eSlS.

.™

f'

BACK PAG�

BSG
Bloodied Brockport bounces.
35-30 wm .

Defensive bre{J.kdown gives Eagles

"l lhinlt1hefonslikcd l1{thcgame),"
scconds lcft in thc: h alf on Cono•<r's
.,_.....
0
,h
m�!���h
�ttn:"· 1ook mo� than five
�=--=tttad orsaid on .���J:;.�h���:!
third down with 1 5 yards for• first,.
minui0,,,o1oling4Syards on l0pla.r'" -• peat day for footboU, •"'! •
s..nmi.ywainlheomcial�be.
The
key ploy wao !l'tldebyBengals mid· Weigel faked tlw: option and dropped
great footblli do,y. h wa, on offons,vc
inc oold ., the BSCBroclcpon St.le
prob!emw11that
·ti,:1<1opass.Theonly
oi.
n
nebackorLar,yWa
i
l
footbtll
game.
dJe
g.ome.
no onc 1old1he offenslve linetoblock.
"1lley wen, aft«us.wc went after
On third-and -one on the B rockp0rt
4 i$ an on;de on comebad:.
Onpog,,2
44, Wan01 charged offside an� blast<:d Weigel WIiii chased back to thi: BSC4 0
,ictaries. "!i's owe-inspirint when o · them,"Matejkovic ,..;d. "We didn't $\OP
Bowem1an. Wanll "'OS pcnahud live b y B ill Jones, Jeff Walsh and Ruucll
them o n offC1>$e,they didn't $lop us. "
ream, bloodied but nQt bowed. p;,:1<$
yardsfor thc o1f s;.ie.1nd !Syardsfor Purdie.
[fll.SC'slirst thruoffcnsl vc""ries
it5Clfupolfthccanv1uOOf,tha;iisway
· Weigclsp0nedJ1red Tmppdownthc
umpnnsmon�kec:onduei.
blclr. for • last-minute knockou, were tobe useduan indiea1or of 1hc
left sideline. As he released the))&$9..
pmc'I outc:o,ne, the Bengals should · Wonol"s error put the ball on the
riaory,-lhcarrideaated.
Bengals' 36--yard line. From there,Mate· Wei&el wH a,neared by the trio. Tnpp
l'ooli.ll £anssaw just thoc. Two of.
have won handily.
twiswhnd turncdscverol times,made
nov,:r to1heBengal
On tM&ngals'first offcnsive pllyof jkovicfo=-fed Co
femr:s Slood toe,to-roe Ind tried to
'
thcea<eh underthchall&
, nd oumn the
defense.
throw a knockout punch. Wi,h two 1he11,me,quonerhaekJimWeigclfol<ed
dderulcrsinto'Vle endwne!(ltiveBSC
A, thc half.C..novu hoolOlyardson
thc op1ion on 1he l&-yudlil>C,dmppcd
minu,es left in the f"ounh round,
blclr.,and101 t-o •bomb to a flyi"l! Der· J8Cllmes and finished the: daywith \9S a 23--ZO Jud. after the cxtnt point.
Broclpon qw,ncrt.cl< Scott wenn,n
& 31.ya
,
w
•
.
n
ens�� ��c�e:lf�£sc ��
Y a:��t:��ards on l2corriesby
=a�!':�'::
J
:;.Fi�:�..Broclr.port came out a 35 - 3 0 ,icto� nip his f¥'(crtips. BSC pumul ei$ht
halftime.Hc rushedforlJ7yards on2S fi.-st5hot at th cb,llbutRonWeh rmey«
comeupwith 1hebaU1nd appcared to
over the: 1..-.klr:ss Bengals ( 0-4). BSC p!IJl1,bt1er.
earriesfor thcgame
<owd easily be �l. as three of their
On the nex1 series. Wei&el marched
Cono,·or ind Gladden began 10 hattlc
ha,-c scored a 2S.yard touchdown.
The referee collcd th e pt.y back.
iosse,;hov,:bcenby eightpoinisorless.
theS.ngalsfromlt he S0.y1rdline1o1he
onthe ground.whilcWeigcl11nd·Bower·
Ml om damn d'"l""nrcd.' BSC
"
COKh 23. 0.. seeond ond 1 0,Weigel threw 10
NCAA rules scate that fumblescannot
m�n ,ook ,heir fight to ,1,e air.
in
"'
e
o
�."!:�nwl m\lcss they arccaught
�
\
;!,t"::!;""se':;;.
&
��:,;
1
�is. ::� -=i':m':'. yo�
�
but Weigel'• JJ&$S WH 0111 of his t"Clch.
don\ bse them.H
h,ghl,ghte d by Gladden·, 3l•y1rd •pri nt.
Thus,II.SC had firot and 1 0on the28.
wFo,-usm,;vcup 3Spoint>iscloseto
BSC was leading, 10.0,but it <>lUld Weigel Lhrcw a nine--yardtoss toF1oyd
JelfShcarcrcame on in place of the
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Y":::bn:akdowm,menfal brealdo"'nS.'"
penalized eight rimesfor 70
11,c tcad changed hands five ri,m:s.
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a.idcfrumtli<,6 5 totalpoinisscored.
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defense fell asleep.
o
t
groK::.: ; .;:'7�:�!i :��::.i1un ��
plays.Hce1rriedth eball •ixtimes for
1S o $ cd rom he
�:a! f:: 1mf nl COr f ,
;i?n

i

Brocl<pon scored a,oin with 52

tot�:!:
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four-yard ron. The £ogles trovelcd 78
•ys. including a45 ·yard
��i,;'�:.":,:t.
BSC coun terpunched, no, on « but
g
::�t�=�� ;i ::��f��!'::: /;;
the Eagle• ,oucb·1hc hall in bttwecn

d
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1hen hit Keith Gilbert for a g,,in of2
4

�;,"';�!�: :�: ::·
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•
5COred.
;1'�r;i= the last bright spot for
th
The B· eng,ds· anemic defenoe ind
sloppy boU handling g1•c the game to
t
��:'::;an took cor11mlof theofTct1M:
awayfrom C..no•er.po..inJ hi•way to
•i
����-kncw we could throw on ,�en, if
wc had 10.'"lkiwcrm•n said.
" R
" ighi now, if I w0$ an of fense.''
lloycsM;d."l would omick th a, right
comer.'" Boyn ..,;d the laek of a pus
rush also hun. II.SC did not rewrd 1
s.ock.2nd rarelyp�1pressureonJ!ower.
man."Some1imes thebestdefense isthe
1
·
uch
i �.g
:::n�;� �: �,t. :;: :t

�;.tf"fi" ��::���� ��n2t{�

on
fourofninefor 31.tards in th cfirst half.
Bowerman connec1ed with Frank
Ojcda for4l yard.,1h cn RickS..hrfor
£,w�;;_�t����:��r:.:,'.';�;

BSC's next th rt:e poSSessions Wet(:
sloppy.On aecond dow n,Shean:,r tbrew
the pitch bthind Gladden � BSC was
lueky the ballbounccd out ofboun rls.
TheBe ngalswereforccd to pum
On their next po$SeSSion, Gladden
burst1hrough the middle of theEag]C$
y 10 have
t;";·a1�.
��:;f:;.:,/�
Bo�nnan look fourplays for thc
c co nnected for 31 yards 10
�.";;ce�
llSCS1ill had1wo minu1es lcft ond·a
chanu to win, bu1 Shean,, rolled om
1nd thn:,wtl,eball rightin1o the c hestof
EagleJasonB enham

ThcBSColfensc had tl,eirbest s.how·
ing of thc year.111eBeng11Li h ad l,.
yardsground yardagcon4lcarrics.
lnthe air,BSChadJnyardson lOof
•20�int,t:,votouchdowns and o nly
oncutterocptton.
Boyeo' crew held thchallfor 6lplays
1nd26:08.Broc1<pon had thcbaUfor77
pl.ays arul33:52.
BSC!"'nterJimMoncy had a deocnt
day,nailingthrccpumsforlJGyan!P,,a
J8.611verage.Maunydidnot have1rou·
!>'•thillweekgetti.ng a puntolfashehlld
1n the pasttwowceQ.

Senators needed

Parldng costs could soar in Spring
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BSC council
to vote on
possible fee

A�y student m•y apply for the
at
R:"m o
Wednesda:,forUSGSenate vacancies
Thursday for Colleje Senate
:;1$.
n

U5!' tt;

A ?Uk>nt fee �rBSC stlldent>who
register veh icles oncompuswillbtim·
plemcnted in lhe springl990..mester if
a C..llcgi"&,unci! resolutionisirnposed.
wlnterms'oft bcfec,(SUNY)h.isbeen
talking in the rong,,of$ 8 0 to S 120 a'
year, wilh estlmates bein g on the
a•erage of $11 a monlh." said Vice
President of Finan« ind Management
JamesCaputi.
''Thcstndcnt factoris no great public
outcry."
''Thc univcnlty's(SUNY"s)budgct is
predicting the imposition of a parking
fee on allcompusc$."
n.� uao million,,,., escn,q_....i

Emer9ency line set up

t
i
•
blu�J/!!�;;�,: ;;:,: ��:1 \::
working by Oct. ! 6.
""The emergency pho.,.. are now,
almost Fullyconstructed a ndwillbt
working Q soon•• 1hc tclephonc

�SiE°i��ii�d·��'!r

"Collejcpcrsonncl hu901"'1'(Cm
of the work done o n oll 20 phones.�
Degcncr said. "'The phone. would
o]n:a�y be working if;, ""en:n"t for
the phone strike.""
·n,e<mcrgency pho.,.,.wi llllllo"
s1udcnts1o contoctPublic S.fcty
quickly by pressir1g a £ingle butto n
The phoncs ore located 1hroughout
campusond int!ie ou1crp;rrking\ots
News takes vacation

11,c Rl-:COROwHl nutbc: publish
1ybecau><:of thc h oliday
�!��
Rq;ulor publicn1io11 will rcsu,no
tlcJttfriday.
Tuesday is .

. Tuesday

Tuesday"s dt$SOS wilt follow a
regular Tuesdoy schedule' when
closses resume after the Columbu•
Doy holiday.
Donations accepted

The II.SC Auociation of Women
hoslaunched its onnu3loollec!ion of
used win ter c lothing ond 5mal!
househol d i1ems for1hc collq:0"1in·
1cmotional51udcms.
Anicles shouldbetaken w,hc ln ·
temarionalStudcn t AlfairsOffice in
Cossc1y Hull Room l l Sby Oct. 14
ltcmswi!lbe distributedOct.20.
Contributions 1ftcr0ct. l4willbe,
distributcd on on on goin g�s

'-Temps, rain to drop

Toda:,willbewindywitho high in
the upper 5 0s. Scattered morning
ahowcr1will end in lan,aftemoon.
Santn!ay will be cloudy with
.
WC1111nda highbe1Ween S01 nd
�
Sun daywillbewetwith• highbc t
etn4Sond S0dtg«e1

·-··
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$4 6 0million . ··The budget included an
.OMUmptiou tha< ,he $20millio n would
ronicfromcen.ainpiaceillnd aaiviries."
saidPresiden, F.C.Richardson
""Onc of thoscwosthe institution of a
p.o,Jungfee. so pan of thebudgelwBS
rcduced.on thebasis of the11SSUmprion
that a parkingfeewouldbe institutcd.H
Richardson said.
""For this compus. the: amount is
S176.{X)(Jthis ycara.rnially cu, out of
thcbud&e1,'"Capurisaid."For ncxtyeor.
wearegucssingthat itwouldbe amajor
S354,ooo··
If the porki"ll fee is imposed. "'we
would collect somewhere between
,000toS7000001
ycar.""C.puti
,
�
Council m�mllSl go through a
rwo-siageproccssbcfore thefee can bc
impoSN
'"Thefimsugcis ,o opprovethewor·
ding of thcacntalamendmenistolhc
rules,"C.putisaid.Hlt is a vc,yslmple.
o n e· seme n cc paragraph in serti n g,
something inio the rules that merely
enablesthcc:ollegc to impose afee.'"
11,c porkingfee resolution will be
published. in lhc New York State
Rcgisterandwillbeprep,,rtdin4Sdays.
A�e, prepa,,.tion of the resolution;
'" !he council will tl:en be requi�to
!UcofficalllCtio<>Onthcre:sotutionand
IICfUally approve lhc wurdll!g."" Capuli
�-.
'"Toi,.o.ction can tal<cpio,cclfterNo•.
11,slna:thtHis lhe e,rpirationdltefor
!prepm:ationperiod.andpriortoDec.
;�
Theoulicslaput.ir,c&ecouldbcim
posedUIJ1n.l l, l990.
Cen.amfaf;u]l;)'arenocprott,mdfrolll
the&ebyaTCIIQhlrion."lf�
are nocdimcbyjll!l.11,-wiDbc&m:·
cdu,�lhc&e,if--�it
..
.t. emplo� rnd
�: ==
ini,sl989-9(tbttd#fwasreduaodto

I
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G1ryVlekere,u.eeuth,t11Krel1ryoltheFacully·S tudflntAa1oclillon,
dlscutses •n auditor'sm•n•119rnt1nt letfer wllh theFSA bottrd of dlrec.
tor1111m"U119Mond1y.

Auditors scrutinize FSA

Steps taken to alleviate problems

presidcnrial o,,crdrafts in thc future""
Th cboard a nswcred1heproposalwitha
unonimous vote 10 cease extension of
A decision 10 no longer pay for . ·runds 1ocovor•ucb overdn1f1S.
o•erexpcnditumrcauscd by theRSC
The board also addressed FSA 's
president'sofficewasonc of theitcmsin
Dcsignlltcd U:CUl1'0 Series, which !IP""
a managemcntletter discussedMonday
parently is notwithinSUNYguidelines.
during a Faculty·Sntdcnt AS50Ciation
"l'SAu:ctureSeries tookpAn of
boardof dim:to.-smeeiing.
FSA s" retained earn ings and ap
'"'.""'yurs ogo,doring (formerBSC
proprioted it to gcncnite interest in
President D. Bruce) JohnstoM'1 ad·
banl<s.'"\/icker15.1id."Appro,iimotely
ministruion, the presidcn ,·s office $170,000UIMWinlhatbankKCoUnt.
overexpcndcd itself.''said FSA E,r..
with$2b.000 aVf.ilablcfor\ecntn$:H
�u1ivcSe<:retlr)'G1,yVicke.-sfollow.
AIXlOrdin,to V"iclr.crs,FS.'t'iioclepen
mg the meeting.
dcn1 1i>di1<>r isqucorioniagwhya:,ney
The management leiter,writtcnbyan
in dcpcndcnt auditor,cririci:i.edFSAfor Ulbeinesper,t on ,1---.wben
, 5 1 dcficitin imfund
allowing the admin istu1ion ,o exceed FSAfaci:llaS2824
toreplaa,thcS111te- owncdphyilcal.
itibud&e1Hnc.
equipmuititUICS.
Duringlhc m«tint,Vickcr1proposed
tha1""(F'SA)refuse to .v-:,thcbills of

SN�.�?
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Bubble 'loses pressure, workers evacµated

FSA

trompage1
"lhccash>houldbcusedforcqui!>"
n>mtttpbcementnther th•iifor•!tt·
"'"'saie$,M Vicl:..-s .. id
Alirutncial commit"'1:fromthoFSA
boordwill...n,m in about•ixw«bco
•nemp,10..,,01'-.,tholirutncial<:onflin.
ln ocher11C1ions.1heboard:
..-Addn:sso([quCS1ions obou1 im·Cn·
10,yai1hcF'S.ASniden1Ston,irithcStu
dent Union� ""The inwnto,y in the
boobto..e hnn·, h«n '!'ming o,·er;·

Vickcnsoid-Hc addtdthot mainly.an
suppliosarcO\"crslocl<cd
..Dcni1c Schbncur (• S1uden1
mcmbcrofthcFSAboard)h�madc a
motionfor FSA 10 rccei,-., a detailed
dt5<:riptionofthcboob tore·s plan1oin·
c,..,....tumovcr,"Vickcrs ..id.
Toboost tun>Ove,.thebooks1ore h..
implcmen1ed discount programs thot
ha,-., alkviltted ,;omc ofihc in,·encory
p�le,n<..

P.�e.2

.,,.Discussed 01hn i,ems in the fiscal yeu.and wri1e i_t thefoll9wi_ng
i
management lcucr,� including 1he
scparation of dutics in 1hc,eoollDting ! ��ti!:; �t::;',��n��:!r;t:��
dO]>"rtmCn<. d.ossif,cation of FSA e�· ond othcr pn.>«du,�
penscs and seµaration of ossociation
Dr. !;..,ah Slavin.•board member,
.. id."'We should be proactive ra1hc,
ln ru<tiont<1thcoudi1or's criticism
1han rcacti>·c.'"Shcwanted thc manual
ofthe wayFSAh•s appropriaiedfunds
10 be ,,..rincn immediately ro a,"OiJ
in the�1.Vicl<crs ..ked thcboard to
poi>ib)('in-'C('uracics.
ollow the OCGOt1nting drponment 10
RECOR.D fa,...,,;,.,.,,..,�.. f;,/iror s........
ouJJin• a new a6oounting manualthis
/.rmma,o.,mbu1rrl,01h<1Sl()('I/,

Fr1d1y,Oc!oberll, 1989

BSC's budgctenrollmcnt,
perspcctivcson urbancollegc.
and parking, he•hh •nd
athletic fccs wc..e the topi,:s
d _iscusscdo1the CoUcgcCoun·
C>I m«tingTuesday�
Vice pr'csi<lentJim Caputi
saidllSC i$in"pmty good
fiscalcondition'"thougltthc
$480millionproposcdbudgct
waoreduer:dby$ZOmillion.
Lowcrutilitycostsandlarge
S1tving,,inpersonal scrviccs
arepo.rtial rcasonsfor 1he
fiscalhca\th.Of tho cstimatcd
4010.Wfaculty pos!ionsthot
were to be reduced. many
and 20 posi·
;i: "':'j:����''Overall.!his yearwc hove
bee11able to rc"Storcol11hc
oru:-timebudge1 cut<that 1he
Go,·eroor imposed upon us
ond wt:srillhoveoomctlollors
1hatwc aN:goingto spcnd o11
prioritie,." Vice Prc,idcnt
Jamc
.. t:.ptlli5'lid
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"'Women and Apartheid:
P•ro!lcl• Between South
Afrial1 nd1hcUni1edStotcs,"
wasthe topic ofo symposlun,'
Mond.oy in Rod,well Hall
Auditorium
l"he p0.nd discusaion was
held in conjunction with 1he
play"YouStrikethcWomorJ,
You Strike the Rock"in
KodweU Hall Audi1orium
(Srrrn·irw,lJa<kl'agr)
Akau Kamau, arts and
cultural dircCIOr of 1he
Longsron Hughes lnoti1u1c in
, »ulfalo,discu...,dthchistory
ofblack oppre..sion a11d 1he

·��=:·�... .;," ;,.

Sou1h Africa to problems of
:\f"can-Amercans. Kom�u
,.,id."thc..o, rea lot ofthinp
1hot arc1he ...nie.'"
Shcsaidblackwonicnhnve
hcld a high plac;,:inS1ruulcs

��=ti,!��.:���

�i���
helpetlslavcs flcc vio the
,undergroundlla_ilrosd, ond
thequc.,nsoFAfnC8
Vuyiswa Keyi. a Sout h
t

I
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EDITORIAL'

IOFF THE RBCORDI
'"!be Jllltke n.im
ha 111D DO lllepdom ,A_
�mdw.i.,an
bellnalt ha dolle IIOChlDC
Improper or iJleCal," ....i.
wuyan .._ lkrtib1
Wqm Cmk. Mhl ntndl to
lhle,particularouit,Wmieyan
bdievai1 istoiallywilboal
rneriL"
None of!hecollegelw,der
lnvatig,,1ion that CollellC
Pra&Servic:econl-.:ledwould
1 in
=n ·� 11 •
=·��
Tboochoobrmal<enoKCtt!
of the �ting,.. claimi"ll
they'reDCCCIAJ)'IOOvoid,....
ty bidding wan for top
1tuden11 o.m1 to mnow, price
fromthe lisr ofcriteriafrom
::. 1tudenur chOOIC a
:.::
Jlll!�pricemd
ICbolfflhiplnformmoniln't
illeCaJ.,aotitn11tupe:,U111y.l!
the.:hoobr.,._ito offer
wtiformfinmcialaid�
toatudent1ortoli.r.tuitionin--
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Par� fee .wo;es
are jUSt beginmng

Ex:tcdyhowmuch does iteostmpark a car at
BSC? Pcmaps the be=r que:stlon is: How much.
wiUitcost?

�n;l!;>

Co��� ;,:
��t a �:n':a��
parking fee.
A bill was passed by New York St:1tc. ·enabling
SUNY campusesmimpoi;ea parking fee to make
up for lfS..'>O million budge1 cuf. The amount of the
feeis up)O individual oolleges and universities.
Gov.Cuomo didnot signthe bi\!earlyenoughto
1nstiturethefeechisscmcsrer.-However,inmaybe
enforced :is early as Jan. II. 1990.
)

,.,

f

ca!���::;;���ti�:::�;d:��f
finance and management. However. this added fee
doesn't guar.mtee srodenl:S a parking spaCC. It
doesn·tguaranteestudentSanytllinge:i:cept that
rhey'llpayfor arampfteymightnever usc.
ln fac:. lhe ramp will not be built next spring.
Whyshould srodenl:S paya fee for somerhing !hey
may nmbenefitfrom? The council cannot· even say
when che ramp will be built.
•
The ramp's cstimaced cost is SJ million.
Caputi ·said, ··The student factor is no great
public outcry.·•
Studen1:Sshouldvoic.ctheir viewsto theeouncil.
Bue will they be heard?
Many studetlts who receive financial aid may
nmbe ablemafford such a fee.Fecs aren'ceovered
byaid;theymus1be�id out of smdem pocke1:S
�nr:smaycons,dr
e parking'otfcampusro
ordrhehefryfee. Patrons of businesses on
• ':"oodnndF'orestnvenues would then be hnrd·
pressedforpr1rkingspo1s.lt'slikely1hatmerch:mts
would nmbt:1oofond ofthutsimarion.
R�idenri11l areas may mm imO u!loffieia! Stu·
.km !ors. This could hurt relations between BSC
3.0d rheCQmmunity
Construcrion of!h"er.impwould eliminate hun1
would be �d:a:to:�
. lt a t1DGCrn1in how many additional sp;ces will
oee.-eattd. !'orSSO toS!20a year:srudems should
��•edparl<int\!;ac.es.
1:"oe
Council should seek other aher
!Wll\-'e:S lO COl"i:T bud«ct los;;es.

�r::n:[=n!�

___j

�

Parlting problem temporary and· improving

men<lsnowinvalidducmtheshuttlcservice
initialed bY. Public Safery.Th� service will
pick you ui( almo11 anywhere en campus !lild
takeyoutothelotyou are parkcd.thus
a.llevi•rinf ony danger. Alsc. blue·ligh,
phcnestba1a rebeinginsiallcdrcduee1heri,,k
oflhOIC lea anymore
The parking problem here a, BSC � no,

i

?n���� ���:'.:;r:1!�i���,���

Andn,wJffllOIUki
/
-llSGPukitt,:Coordin.1m,r

Go°*

1

rion.� lllid. Irving Seber, a
New Vork llwyttwho bcada
the American Bar Auoc:ia
rion'aantitrustdlvision.
MJhlive no doubttheyhad
the intcnt to rcdueecomperi·
rion." oaid Ga,y Bette,-,an
'economia.and�\cgyl>l'O'
f-,111he Universi1yof
Cbicago,one oflheschools
under inveilig.orion. ··But
whe!her they've been IIUC·

�'::;,�1�

LETTERS TO THE ED l TO R

Alcohol-related images driven fr'?m some. campuses
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Eft;f;!itf:fi:11 �::::�:::: ::
campusncwspopcr<ocutl»ek
on ,he number of alrohol·
«:lated ads it takes.and would

·�themselvaj\\f,tbceall5C
righ,to_advenise to,tudents _sophomoreJohnBratelli
"'Voudon',t,.,�tobe2lto it doc$n"tpaint aprettypicrnpom,bly."" '3id Eli1"beth
ture,"saiddormresldentMan
Conlisk. • spo�cs...-om•n f?r have a poster.lfthot was the

·'Signs give theperception
th11yca.thisisOK,whrn it"s
no<." he 51.id.

ding di'3pprovlng !ener1, to
college presidents who still
allowedbeerand liquorlinmr
to promote events on their

alcohol·
bingalooholabnscis tbrough univusity'1
cduaition of consumers, nm awarmessprogram..
' We u:a,g,,u<: th..t people
contral oftheproduct.'"
Universily ofNonh l).touo aren't goingto stop drinkin,

Terry Webb. UND·s
residence oerviees dim:<or.
impoK<l <hc new rulebttau50

;;;;;:;:--:ir. E

��:�jf&it� [����:��, §�§;J:ii ii���fi E�;�§

thcirwindows.
"I! I thought (!he rule)
violated their rilhts, I
WOWW)'t do l<." Webb lllid.

, Rallies condemn anti-Semitism after leader may have condoned it
l>ulenc,Qakn
BSCStudent

������������-

CPS - Ten months .go,
vandobrbroke into anddefac.
od the Jewish Student Union
office at SlJNV.Binglwnton,
touchi"lloffrlllies,iit·inland
worrie1 th•t anti.S.mitiam
w•rWngonU.S .campu&CI.
On Sept. 13. mt• polioc
chaflCd,thepenontheythiok
wror:kedthejSUoffioe:lhen:
JSU President Jame1 OP'
,penheim.

••1can't evenfind theword
for it,it°a110hunful.''O!>'
penhehnsaidlhoniyal'lerthe
Nov. &, 1988, incident in
whichanti&milicvaffiriand
• 5WQ!ilw wen:painted on his
officewalbr.
Oppenhebo,now•scnil>tll
SUNV-Binglmnton, pleaded
not 1uUty Se-pl. 21 in Vestal

Town Court 10 mi!IC!emunor
charfeloffolsclyreporiioian
incident and criminal
miochief.
en�cim ret'usedtocom·
m

_...-

curndon tbeSOthanniver
garyof"Kriebllnlchl�-tbe
"oi#>t ofbrob:n&l-�-io
whlchNui�rmi·
poCed woach Ge:rman, md
Austna.killillCocon1ofJBW1,
dcmo,ma:Jeon·propettyimd
aerti"' more than 1,000

......

Hlt10Ti•D1 of1ea eite
Kriillallmcbt•lbebeCiimioe

SoooW!"lbe JSU
dmima..i-.1.1oopoopk•·
teudedrwofflli,mioconilemn
tbeiocidelrL
And n the end oflm:t
No'fallber,lhe)SU{..-itb.Op
pe:nhcim in the 1-), lbe
e-ckSndm!Unioaimdlbe
Glyftq,kr'IUO>OD.�
SUNV·Bln1blm1on'1 •d·

-

Vi.deo

Administration, faculty reject graduate demands
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itllfld,....wiDbc.
in1'hcMaQ.._"'M.oFellio
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Jc:n::i,,,o Sn,-,.., .&en
wbohDCCICll<lllcan:blD
SO'K"his&:,:n:ily.l'bcyln
u,£mtfailyoahisbome
plmet.�demood.10
dicwlkt&beteiO>e$dlan.
:\sh£.po5e1••Eqjlilh
� i,,. Amorita
selling 11cw Ftodac11
{whlchbyd:1£.-qbne
......dl'ecacmdicil'o:,,,.
mmm;)..bo-•...
cxxpnliaaaad•bume
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laloKoar_,,�
mdddmniaiua.
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WeU.thal'$S......,.
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''Cousin$.,Tod
�andl'wlinal't>r
likll\·1andTom.Sclled:in
-Her Alibi.- Until ni:.t1
"-«1<. ..-kttp)'tll,l!"t-dr,n
)IO<lrshowdtnandktt:p
�foryour!OC$.-

TePl'Clpln Station

OpenMonday-Saturday11&11);10;,m833•7302

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

::::��

·\:

-�,
MuenMore!

STOP IN AND SAY HJ
1667H1rf1/AH. 8utt1/o,HYffffli
WOULD YOU LIKE T9' JOIN A CARING

GROUP, Gti''EXPERIENCE, HAVE FUN AND
EARN COLLEGE CREDff?

Llon"tmisl.dlis
opporumity/»�t

- Become a Volunteer at the Se�ali[;\
Center.

Artf.atvedst)ieand

q1121iiyaanumeal·
:ableprict!

sis DEPOSIT"
Sponsored by PHI BETA LAMBDA

c,,,_ ____

mw

Frlday,()(:tober6,1989

�•notollrno,c,1 M<'<lhlj!•·
Ocmlior !U& t�
lku_.l p�.,..,
,·,.1n1n,.11;:�,•;:;":![t{lh•.-,1ti

2nd11,..uWe!M<'111Hllh(."ou1•r
r... ru,,1,., 1ni..,,......,,o11�io.u10

CPS - When gr1du11e �rion or O.-.dulte Sn,.
studen� at the University of �nt Em ployees (AOSE}, in
c.,.Jifomla.iBetl<e\ey wonthe uclw,gefor a9tlldcntplcdge
righttonegotiatein early
not to go on saikelllin.
Scp!cmber, it was, ror many
For undergndaat&rl<e\ey
strugglin&.employtti, a gimt 1nd1tolhenampusca.theim·
step towan:j :wie!!in,better
paamaybemorcsubtle.
working.conilitons.
"lrgrad,uriestUdentthave
'Theim�. however,could better working conditioM."
bebro.sder,extending tohun· .C.pa:u.id, ..they're goin,to

�:t5
.;,t:·,m=:t:�et
clement to college politics.

�r.:

to grad etu<knt cm�
C.pa: a.id, Ind moll of thole
won their righl:f in the lite
1910t1ndearly\9808.
-n.tte m,• lot of Win·
nabcea out the re," Capec
claimed.
"ltoertainly waaboost ol
morale," Michael Naiman,
president of the Grldu.ote

i�

.. lfnothing elsc,(othergrod
stu dents) wiUbe encouraged,
and.sometimes th at's all it
1akes,"saidJoh nC.pec.presi·
dent of the National Associa·
tion of Gradullc·Professional
Student• (NAGS), which hu
900 member organizations
representing 300,000 st udents
and i• headquartered at the
UniwrSity ofFlorid•
Prompted by worSCning
workingcond\tions and,in ef·
rec,, wage cuts at 1 h eir
g
u
::! tea:� ::�;
lower.level cou.- and do
mu d, of the grunt work for
bcttcr·paid full fac u hy
memben - hov,: be<:ome in·
cre3Singly miliuinc during the
!astyear.flirtingwithreviving
a union mov,:mem th"cl hu
ribu nd for ot least I
t:d:'°
Berkeley'sJrad studcnts for
.
o....chorUlflrsphedarwo-dity
walkoutLost sprinc,conttling

���;ri;·;n�fi� ;h� t�em��� ;;:�
smaller claue$ md teachers ,Champaign. whero gr1d
wh o h a�egone throughsome
students so far have been
tr aining if tlicgrad students"
uCIAble to win1uch powcr.
Most co l�poytheirgrad
wishes were granted.
Yct collegesingeneral, like
studentusistantsby""Wlliv·
big companies, d\scour•tc . ing"o part of thei r iuition.
Bu1 last year ,he federal
un\ons."h'smos,lybecs.uscor
money, bu t 10 59me extent \!'1
gove-mmcnt •tarted making
cont rol," said a Berkeley
student pay tues on the
amou nt of tuition waived. For
business prof«sor w!'<'.asloed
e:urmple, students "p,ud" by
not tobe named."Universities
are already u nder a lo, of
get!ing � $2,000 dioeount on
the,r tuuion would h ave to
pressu re,and they don't w•m
poytaxes on the S2.000.ln ef·
jnld students adding I lot of
rcc�. 1he1uchecksthcy h adto
constraints."
1
ted to pay cu ts for
t
� :�:.':.
th::�{ r:�.!, ��g""�
At thc umt: time: col\�
a colleccivc bargo\ning unit.
genenllly have not ,n<:reascd
th ough they"ve agreed to
ncgo!iote."lt"sjust semantics
the amount of the waivm,,.
rapidly ,, they have the
co us,'" uid AGSE spol;esmon
MichclChaoul�
s1larics of full faculty
Grad s,udenl cntployets
members
generally wan1 tobe treotedu
Other co mplaints u ..,..lly
ea
ri
lw
:��r �;�� rs;;!/:',,�! y�
:r:tti::d : ,-::;- �t :;;
ri gh, 10 negoti.a« for benefits
employee benefits such as
nthcr s,1ffc rs ge1.
health insuranec andchildday
Only six- sd,001$ - the core

tlt,e 3.ZOO.member un;,;,n, the

-gran1a�yblrgainingpower

CPS - The Uni,..,.,.;,y of
South C.ro\ino hasasloed its
marchingba.nd t. o stoppla.ying
••Louie Louie. al football

ro allevio,e some of the
battening down th e smliu m
worry of the 1uinds falling,
and the rcs,of the USC eam·
pu s in the face of Hurrican USC hu mo,'Cdoome stu�ent
scaiing to lowerlevehof th e
Hugo Sept. 21. and was
stadium.
u navoilahle for co mment, a
campus spok«womansald. •
"Wedidn'twant toclampen
Joh n Trussell of the ln·
t he sp\ri1s of students,"
suranccRcscr.'tFunddcni«I Copcnh a,·eroaid._Hetook_,he
the fu nd had ou tlaw<:d any
loo& of ··Louie Lo u , e"'
songs,and fi gured it is u nlike·
ph ilQSOPh ieal!y
ly tlt,e s1aJiu mcouldcollapsc
••We've grown a little tired
fromdancingfansin anycuc.
of th csont- We still_l,'l•Y it
"Struc:rurally,ff you 've got
,he whole student body ou t sometimes at pep rallies, bu!
it's no, upopular as it was
th ere jumping u p and1 down
constanrly for75ycars.you
::�. y�:;,,r·;�;;o��:;
miCht have some m e ial
Good," '"Under the Boaril·
fatigue," Trussell said. "But
w alk" and "Land of 1,000
with only six or eightgames•
.
llanccs . 1re the morepnpular
ycar,it willfalldownfromold
pevbandsongs th is....oon
age longbefore that."

. :��i;�� _

p

i

;:[��;;·.;-��� ::=�:�:ii:::diEf:. ��t:t:�=��;
'Louie Louie' rocks fans, stands
��:!·J�;.�:�:�:
::;�
balls1.0diumstands tocollapse

Ocon of Student l.ifeJcrry

;::.:a;:.:,,....�:.�,,t:h�h
i n s u res
r

the

n

sudium,

:;::! ��fe· ::,� ::�U�

t

Copcnh aver loter addedlh3t
Brewer was more co ncerned
th atclanccoongs"llke'louic
Louie·" - not only '"Louie
Louie" specifically - might
agitate fans into lireal<ing
down the stands
Brewe r h im5t'l( was bu sy

rion waiv,:n &re I gi!i ou t of

Forest Liquor & Wine
244 Forest Ave. at Grant St.
885-4520
• Mon - Thurs: 11am to 1 Opm
Fri - Sat: 11am to midnight
•Just two blocks from the BSC campus
• A wide assortment of liquor and wine
eSold.ti.t.discounttd pTices
At Forest Liquor and Wine a responsible ad�t is
our firsf and only priority.

Proper dress and proof of age is required.

n te 1ensro1llyt
�� !w'.
While facwl1 membtn lt
four-year public eoll�et
1troulhecounuy!llaom
av... of$40,3481n198&-69,
tCIChinJ ..._. make o;m·
&ickrablylcu.AllMUniveral·
1y ortllino;..for i-.a
grad IIUdem wchhia: half
timccam1.t>ou1$8,900.
Many minoilgnd lltlldenu.
cspa:ially in
Naiman uyi.
.
hummiliea, ore P'!d 1.. wn
the univenity'• own ddlni·
t ionofpoverty."Eventhough
you're'supported,'youcon't
offord to be a grad ,tudcllL"
Schools. intum,relymore
and more on the chc•p labor
grad,tudentsprovide."lfs a
cost·effect ive way for a
univenity to get more bang
out of its bu ek."sald NAGS'
C•pec, wh o clJims grid
,;,u dcll11teach about h alf ol
the_under,;nduate claues at
large research unlver·

=

At Berkeley, AGSE s..ys
they tcoch 60 perccnt orthe
u nderpadu ate claMet, while
univenity officals uy th0
figure if.38perccnt.

::.:"wt
m
:.=
of 300-350-=IIC�

ln tbeoomia&,-r"tt'tbwnt'llll1hmd l0
orpnir.e,ncompllllneodlllCm
Nftle ol. � ere llllllal9'
�"'J'Nltlldenl
bod)'lt-•Kli.,.•ln
Bmkele)'. M oetotdlntcome
frompriYil<Cfd!amlllee.M
Some ere ......... too,
worry Ihm j:,lnlal a imlDa
fflilbt Later bqt dint f'rola
&e«incfuDr.culty.loboor.lobo
incorpomiomthmllOl1ILllly
frownon unlom,Nq)e'lllid.
Many f.lculty memben .Jae:,
often are u atJ111pllhe1ie,
figuriq they had to endure
mrinyof theumefrustmioal
when t hey w e r e cud
asaistan111nd1«littlereaa,,
today'• midents lhould bo
Spolrt(l. Adminl11 ratara .,iae
tha< tcochlng classc5 it•
ltgitima,c port of the gnd
�����:·th cy�
: i:�
h ow to do.
Stilj.offo::1,.11.,.cemfurfu l of
the (l'Wpect of grad u nions.
Um,1ra11yofHawtuofficiall
g r a n t e d t h e i r ,uch,ng
1

t�ir�'. ;:,us��:�:"£·�fni
1

v

·�;,i:_•:�::�= �;=ty

o takeutathcoursesare go.
ing to see peo_plc like me; I'm
on thefronthne. l'm\ike 1hc
nu ne:
A t t h e Univeni,y of
Ma$5achuset15 in Amherst,

wh

Capecrcportcd.
Gndu.ote student govern·
menu h a v e effectively
negotil,ted for better working
condition• at Ohio S11,e
University •nd ,he S<•te
of New YOik at

London
FOR A YE(\!! OR A SEMESTER
FAU., SPRING OR SUMMER

Earn up to 18 credits in courses and
selected internships in
• CR1MINALJUSTICE
, SOCIAL SCIENCES
, • HUMANmES
• BUSINESS
• HOTEL MANAGE.MOO ANO CATERING
at London·s Ealing College
,1.11,oorcourses.,illbetsu� �Bri1W1instructorsand1oowill
ha,�fu\lm embershipinF.alingCollege.Sta1eandleokralrinancial
aid isappli<:�ble.
Forfrullttr�ntllCld:

,..Celllerfor�SblcBN,
llodland CammultJ ColieF
145CotkteRoad•Stdkna.NtwYGl'IIH901
(914)3SM6Sl.nt.ZIS
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Nobody Knows wins 20-0

Rid< Tomm ocoml in the
1
w
fi rstqU1rter on • oM-yard
o:"::;•"m� �k :,t\";:
run. Tomm also ran in the:
c,-amunolfuotboll,Eithcr both
twirpointconversion.
,...,...c:ouldn'tocore,nr o,..
Tomm
then fol.Ind Doua:
tumrolled toesh11tou1.
IJl.d< Labels and BIKI!, Smith for I five-yard scoring
pas&. Tomm hit Dcve Cunn·
Brown1nd8eilebothfini5h·
inghamfQ_r thc one-ptlnteon·
edwitho11t1winne,Tucsd,.y,
veMn.
asSi,gT111 andPhi Kaw- T•u
In the second half, Tomm
bllnled1t11 dr1wThunday.
unloaded, hittint C11nn•
m.ck,BrownandBeigeh...:I
in,ghamin1tride for 1 41J..yard
1chutccto ocoreearlyin1he
fiJSt quarter, when they h.ld touchdown. '(omm then
threw to,Smith for tbe enr1
the ball on the Bl1el< Labeb'
point.
thrtt,yard linc, bucril l ed to
PhiKappa•TIUlndSigTau
get the ball in.
fi nishedscorelessin 1 sloppy,
Nobo dy Know• blanked
pcn,Jey.filledgame.
Ninen 20-0 in the second
gam e Tue1d1y 1ftern on.n.
NobodyKnoW! improved ,ts
reoonl to z.-0, while Ninera,
havef.Uen to 0.2, remaining
scoreless.
Nobody Knows $COted on
Applicorions fo, tu.ms for
thefinto!Jrnsiveserieoof the
men's, women's 111d co-ed
d.y when Chn$ Deiter hit
volleyblll,indoorllOIX>tras
Eric He inskr on 1 24-yud
wellasthn,,e•manbuke,ball
10$$..Duter ran in thc efflll
willbeKCCJ)teduotilWedn""·
point,givin1them•nS-Olud.
dayinlhclntramun!Ra:rcl·
The nut Nobody Knows
rion officeinHottstonGym.
seriesalso raulte.:lin•score,
when Dc�ter hit O.NGrov•
forlflZ-yardtoll<hdown.Dex·
Anyone intcrestedintryina;
t er.ogoinnn,inthe e ndmne.
ou1!or v•n1i1yo juniorvan;i·
Howard Shandler recorded
1y• buke1ball ,who hasn"t
• se<:ond-hol($Olclt,,o round
olreadysigned up wilh coach
out tht=ring.
I
Diclt8ihr"1ould 1nend •
muc Crew improved its
meetinta t lZ:30p.m.Tuaday
recon:1102-0Wednesdoiywith
inHous\onGymRoom 208.
aZ2.0 whitewash o (TKE.

Scouting Report

i

......

l11rramurolreport

.
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W�kNo. S
BSCatMe,eyhun1CoU.,.•1Erie[P>I).
ErieSt.dium,l:OOp.m.
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Quartet's capabilities
seemingly endless
At the end oflhe evenii\s'•
perfornumce, !here should
have beoetl "grip marbH on
Stcve Adaru'sai<ophone.His
rigid stanc,caod tl,c.fctYOT
with which he played were
tremcndous.Theime·melook

e,John_,.
RECQflQBlllf""llU

Rou ndingout theq uartet il
te nor and sopl'lllino p�er
LarryOchs.jiis pl1ying pro
wess.,,,u oversh1doWfflonly
byh,sobvioiaskiUas 1 com
poscr. Ochs composed more
th•n . holf of the evenilti'I
r;elect,ons.His style ofpl•ying
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which dem o nstrate d t he
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po icntiol hanoonicpower ·ofa
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CHAMPION UPSTATE NEWYORK 1NDIVIDUALSTATIS'I1CS
Rusher
Tum
GP Atu. Yarde Avg.
TD'S
1.:i.yRoacn,Sr.
Z.RyanMason,Sr
3.kffltCoDQYtr,So
4.MarkBlecba,Sr.
S.C.C.Grant,JT,
6.PayRydcr,Sr.
7. Eddie McShm,Sr.
8. o.rmQ Gladden.Jr.
9.��.Jr.
10.KeithMobrucb.So.

l.[);c:kPutcio,So.
Z.JimPolcyn,Sr.
3.llmtRuss,So.
4.0.ritl'helpt,Jr.
S.MiuRoberuon,S,.
6.LanceLocey,Jr.
7.JimWeigel,Fr.
8.Bobl.etky,Sr .
9.l'ltRydcr,Sr.
10. fr11nkRe!lly,J�
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men 1can croat e despitcits
cumbcnonie appearance
Bn.u:eAcklcy, on sopT&no
su,writhcd with emotion u
serpcnrine phrascs slithcred
from his horn
Attacking hil no t e s
ferociously, Adams wou l d
suddenly llhrujhis ap�rcnt
music:llly induced trance 10
cue the next soloist, while
keeping on eye on the com·
position. Ce n t ul to any
ROVA piccciowil dlycxtcm
por11neou• soloing coupled
with precise aniculotion or
the composed text

CHAMPJON TOP FIVE UPSTATE
NEW YORK POLL

NORTH REGION

1.Wagner(4-0)
l.Aug,,sWll(J.o )
2.CortlandSt.{4-0)
z. Dayu,n(J-0.l}
3.Union(4-0)
l.Jo hnCarroll(S-0)
4.TrentonSt.{4-0)
4,Wabaah (3-0)
S.Me rch1111Marine(4-0)
S.Millikin(4-0)
....�--�:)!'!>!'.'� .£'!":V)..•••.. ••••s. Ohio_.�es}ey•n.!�·OilL,,,t
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SALE!

CASSETIE OR LP...

6.99

11.99

....

NCAA O!VU.lon•ID Football Poll

�?iF��1:�!1i;

:t�ii'o\�
!f Steven So d er ber gh's

COMPACT DISK...

BSC'aJlmCOrapl losnth1b11l on1checkb yaUnlver,
•lty at Bufl1 lodal a o d tr ln the·B•nga1,· 1w1ou
W-.lnHday.
"\

1�r•• • • · • •·• •rr

:::.•��!"'ber:� �:Ii
piece, "next rime. tell youT
friend$."
h

s1..k,the N1tlonal Font BaH�ol Polll!ldparfO!TTlad .t
u partol•2ScltytourlntheUnltadSl1tu.

Corruptness can win affairs of heart

s�:::r��;:,� ��-�·· �---�--..
1
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�tt:::=�itli��· !;�
notc,he wUdi$$arislied,striv
make �i• ne xt auempt

�r!�.

Why keeplooklng�tlhe
sameoldthlngwheo
youcangotoErik'sand
seehundredsof�MI
d11$1g!'lll)'OUWOC'l't&efl
elsawtiere?
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Bun,hf,dd Art Ctnttt is
curt'ffl!lyp,U<"nfing ocollegc
f,ocul1y•nd1lumniMIOwuntil
NO>'.;. ln conjunction with
thcc.h ibit.1sc,rie$oflun·
chl.Olb"�ththe anists""illbc
T uesd,tys ot 12'30
hdd °"
,.m
A ,-..t arrayofcont�nt .nd
formis�tcdin tl:ee�·
hibit.NancyBelfcr. aBSC
dcsi£n profcssor.de$igncd 1
"m·cn rug<:allcd'"Scntin<l
Series.� his 1 ""•II-hung rug
i".'.'.t
"'
h c!'
:
;j
•� :�e�';'�
mixture of rrd. yellow.
burgundy.,.·hi tcand,an.
George Compof uses
ck t acolor p hotogroph_,, to

,,a,,,g.,�... s......

create ·'SkyscnpersSerie$12." Rcminisccni of som<::

sun sc,t.1he differen1wtlesof
1he clouds and sky meld
toget h er in I stream of
high lightcd huQ.
·working inn>ligh tly dif
frn,ntn>cdio isEllcnStcinfcld,
,.,ho constraetcd""Housc-3'"
ond••Jtousc-l.""wh ich•re
acrJlk on ",:,od somewhat
resc,mbling art deco. In com·
porison, Tyrone Gcorgiou"s
""Gc,,cricAxH>m'"str.iysaway
from thtmodcmk>okbycm
ph..izing a ancient G1ttia11
design in his artwork.
nu, Burchfield An Ccn1cr
i�open !Oa.m)to5p.m.Tucs
clay throughS:uur<Liy.•nd
·
; �;�;\ 1,/� �; �·f j!':'.� Alllhogreph byBSC itlumnuw Robert Longo Is Included In "College Facultyand Alumnl:
;
Worlc1lrointhePen;n,nantColl&cllon"on dlspl1yln lh1Bun::hll1ldArtCenter .

SIDE TRACKS
AlsoatRock,.·cUi,Ton,Ch3pin at J p,no.Oct.22.
Chapin'sappearancc opens1hcApplause·s9Childn:n's
Seri....

�ie���?1tas hailed
t he m u t h e future of
Amer"con mu1· c, and I
wouldn'1<:onn-adiet h im,"S1id
.
e
""
1
�: :"te � f�e�� Jll�e
has really degeneraltdthem.
op
!�klus7:,11 .., t •;�t �.���
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SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR I
STUDENTS WHO NEED · 1 �
I .

: MONEY FOR COWGE I

Sluden1$canbuyH,11·PrlceTicit:etsPr1orto theDayolthe
Show - Don't Mis$ Out!
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Lub: S.ehef'1 "ll•n 1tWar" photo at the S.yAIM �111lftadltitai H••III

thinkin,g obout sex, the problems of modem society comparedwith past,and�cly,
the viewer and h;.idenmy.
Senne pcop� might be in·
timid11 ed b y conceptu1\
works. They 111,1y wonder
w�e::::i
�,�
ar

.
:::i��:;�� ��

to be intcrprew:I the wnc
"''Y·If you don� undemand
the idea.nll'tistUttrying to
convey,eapccially in thecase
' proc
ofconceptuali4,o,you n,
bably no1alone.Often.m;.
DO!Ullly$ttrionsuitsoema.

��""����ir;.
�d:pi:'�an �mc'a�
n

many th.inO;.� .a;d NlyLrnd
Blake,the lhow'• cumor.
Most ofthetime,ifpcopk
don't 1uto1t1.1rblly under.tandwhlt theyJC<,they'Dpv,:
up on thelUtWOrk.Aalllake
secsii.thlt ' s theeuy-...youL

·:'1::��::
alrea<lyknow.Rneadm.'

""Ooscr."•songguarant�to
make pre·pubcscents weep
ov,:runrequited loV<:.Anothcr
1
:�·��!':°

���t

?w0;2:�:j:�;�

��nal To u_r_t __
____
r

lnar,c�,-;e,.i �:::�•! �� �..:'.s:=.=i�:.c......
.
!

e major purpose of con·
ceptual art is to oes thotically
srimulote pcople,makingthem
consider anothttospec1of1
work aftttscei,,.it.
Boy Are1-artis1Jon Winct
sum,;uptonccptualmthis
way,"'Somuch tosce,butoo
muchto thinkobouL"
M.ony thoughis cortCCJl{ual
Th

=�-�Jv;:!.

�E:1Eco�j;::

concert at tl.B.'s T1lbcrt
Bullpen on theAmherstCam.
pus. Th esoni,;on the . album
soundlike th eym•ybemnext
1ummer'1 bigteeny·bopperhit
movie soundtrack. tlnforNnately. their \iv,:sound wu
11Spoli$htd uthealbum,wlth
no grit1yoound or e>:cit=en1
1h11 • live peifonnance con
sometimes inspirc.�Call;.
•tuck wl th1 stercotyp1call")p
sound with none of the sue-

ilu.<ehfieldAnCen1e,·,s1udcn1 Mcn,bcrsh ipDay is
dunngBcng.J �auscThur$day.ApplicittH>nsfor di ..
coun,memberslups to th e an ccn,crwi!l beavailable in
theSrndcn� �nion. 11,e SJ fee emitlesone to all of1h e
ccntcr',ma,hngs,including a news�ncr,ond a discount
at theccn,er'sgift shop

I

..

llnis11ttytocol\iurean:iaue
orientcd.l1,efirzt g encmiClp.
of artim"involvcd in the
fWlwalblhow;.TenyFD%.
Tom Marioni,DaYid IIIIWld
1t1dhulKo&.Thrir eoncemt.,
rootedinCWTent evcnts,in
volv,:place,IIClion andsound
Koldi.splaycd•copy"of the
telcgra:mhe�t toSoviet
Fo reign M\n i st e r Eduud
Shevmlnadz.candformerU.S.
s«reiary of State George
Shultzwhilethe twDwere in
the Kremlin.
ln the&econd generarion of
artists,rq,rese,,tetlbyLutJ.
0
��\ 0
�
t
,:; .!;�e ;,..:
���� ;
of suuality, social identiiy
ond thc medi.t.
Duheil exhibitcd1scriesof
paintingsonfunhousemirrors
depictingi comparison bet-·
wocn the seven deadly 1i,u
and conteml")ra,y dUtaSe$.

e,Mlkeh•
Sptcl<,ltarl,•R£CORO
lt=m>lhat theCallbas
he,m wo1ching 100 m1ny sum-

· .. eameraWalk,;""lijlOnooreJbyrhelluffnloFriends of
Olmsta!PukawiU""'1:t a13p.m. on0:t.2lot
- DelawarePork in theRoxGorden.Ru1hHcintz,1 pro
fcuiona.lphot<>1lraph er,will head th ctouronddiscuss
thech allengesoflandscape photognip h y.Ph otographers
shouldhring th eir tripods.

Ot 10111 I{ ll •i'i \Opm

Bctwecn the Renoir1.nd
Rcmlmndts, moct people tend
ro get lo$1in1t1 an gallery.
For the arti&tic:ally ignorani,
thiacon be •..boring,even in
ritwdaring uperimcc. Most
pcop�8$$ume that whltyou
Keis whatyou get.IntheCIX
of conccptual art,jt's the
�behind the visionth•t
!��
"Btly AreaConceprualism:
Two Generations," featuring
t he wo rk of eigh t Sad
Franciso-aru artists, opened
Sept. 15otHallwoll!Con1em
poraryArtsCenter, 700Main

·™

The Call sounds.like America's ove'rplayed'music;
teeny-bopper soundtr;.cks lack originalify and pizazz

"Jl,c Ton): i\ward•wi1111ing musical """11,c l'i roct-s of J'c11·
,.ancc"'wdlbepeiformcdailk:.I01,m.ll'cd 1,c>d;y in
Rockwctllfolli\uditnrium.

-�-

___

Ideas behind art

Burch.fie{d '.s exhibition ·
features BS(;'s pwn
SpodlllOT,,.�0

Friday, October6,19B9

I

��l��§ �:i:Ii�E
vicious slide guitor. but nev,:r
strayed far from h is bogus
Heavy·Metal guitor sound.

,ional .wunding, however
'- The guya obviously know

kcyboards,all the w_ h ,leplay·
1,,_hitf1et!essbasshke •!?"'·

ll

ty
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RobbioRobemonofthcBlnd,
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The drumming by Ston
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Th

h is
c:;:a;;;
b nd
Sbok-Z-Bop, • Buf&lo i
that combines funk 1111d ;au
n
� ;..,
some lllllNiQII pirer. 1be
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m.ierial seems mon, excitin,g
and original.
'"YouRun " wu the fifth

:� �":·;;:�':.%
in thec:rowdto bounocaround

��;/:::��}i(i��2

��-�si;��":
enough, the Call plays "The

•
�it�I� bJi�
""':-...a·

::���::::::/,':!::�1�':::t��
.,::.::1=�=�
.

older. Also added wusome
nice pseudo-me!al guitlr
pyrotechnics by guitarist Tom
v
:;tt',;e r�%��;'.fn��ri��
mu,ic uoneobser;er notcd·

:�!�:�11:��r��:-

.

thisforan hour.Se-.Joonp
rellcctcd their older rn,tnio!
and really otood·our. These
guys arc rop notch music:ians,
and un crank when they
'wantto.Thecrowd respondcd
very well ro mostsonis,but
weren•1 ·n 1n uprou.
TheCallrm1rnswith lheli·
tie track from their new
album,"lalheDayllegin."
whipping the cn,....,i i nto •
fTenty. T hey p erfo r m
c
l
::�;;,:;��� �:,,n .x;";3_:
mon::runesindthemd.Peopie stan to leave. Bu, woit!
"Cl8$$)sn' ovtt yet . .. Mys

"M111cbild,"

beard

on

=:�:!;!':j :==�.,_.

tothe CIU's set,the incredibly

hannonies •nd • bi.Cnx:I<-

:,!�=:�� h���
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soundedoucol.cum•tim..

ca:,z,J l'Y
"Zooman•ndthe$;gn"is a play
. about 1he$1mplr:stolbumanernocions:
aqen-,�1nd vulncl"lhili1Y,llnd is
..et in an urbonbl.8cka,mmuni1)'.
TheAfrican-AmericonCultunll
Cmteris showing thc plly,Wtinenby
l'uliw:r Priicwinni"410'ritcrOwles
Full<T,on S.turdoy,1tllp.m.llndSunWlys1t6p.ip.untiiOct.lS.
As thc p�·<>p<rn;,Zooman,1 .bl.ck
tttn4Fr,modita1cso,�r hi!munltr of
•l2·yeo,...,ldtlrl,JinnyT1te,infront
of1n cnrirecommunity.
.. ljustkiUedsomebodJ•,"2.oom,on
s,,yswithout remorse. "ShefOrhitl,y
oncofthcS1n>JS.1lia t S1,......i$1"·1r
UJne.SMw:asin 1hewrongpl"°"11
w ..-rong time"
Thescencshill,from the"snut to
,he middlc-dassliving roomofthc
grid-;iniclcenTatehome.Jinn,y'lgod·
fathcrwa nrsr,:,·ei,ge.herfother
justioeo nd her mother a prop,,fmour·
ninfP<'riod
Reuben,1hefo1her,promiseshis
wife thot he_willnot purSuc.the
mun:l<:1·..,. on h,s own. B ut becau..,
none ofhis11eig/lOOr&wi_ll=·e:1lwha1
theyknow to thcp0htt,Reube11is
bcs<t"ithhelplcssncss.Hehings1
sipo,�r his.from door thatPyt, hi•
daUihter'ski\biswalkinfthc5tree lS
b«,,u"" of his Hfighbor1,' silcnc,:
�sig n crca,.. •n uproo.ron ,he
bloclt.So,neflciahboafoel,Ju,..,.,is
:;u,,ring<MW,ocl,;a,mmuni<yop,,rt
whon i,re.o!Jynceds,ounitc.
ll,afriend ofJinny'sbro,her,
V
,trll•Reu�:"TheneighborS
lougl!<d at thes,gn.Nobody!ikesro
deal with the cop£."
The neighborSdo moreihon laugh
· -,hey1hrow bricks at tMTa1..·t1oor
1nd thruten to bum the sign.The
ilgnto them hasbtt:omeRonbcn"1
crusadcand asourc.eofmedia1nen.

"""

af1e�;:.:1,:'p1':, :;� :��
by1hcpolice.B ythis time.Zooman
m

The themr$�;Jr!':.;\��i:.:'!�

a:���:!t��.
t.t;ir�:,i.:r
Rawi,inthc play's charoctcrdevelop
ment.�,reach thcirfull impoct.
Zoomon.playedby�vel1

;��t!�J��
ri

u:::.;�C�;�=:�-;
it(h�l:""•nrialam:st)unltUthcyput
n,n1Chicag,,popcr.You goc1hc
nerve to hum me.You mothcrf-s
havene,·e, showed m e n o mcrcy."
Hes.i,ys thepolice alwoys am:sted
himifanyblflcltpcrson hadbccna,n·
nected with a erime.He wa.sa1TCSted
wheno teacher in hishiO,·schoolwia
Zoom11nis1 loner who�.:::!i
mal<estherule,;ofthcstre,u.
Rachd,JiMy'• mom,pl.tyedby
RevaWilliam$llethi,isno1-.,wcll·

.:���?g

thc-t ofherrc:encoanovenacd.
Sbctriatoohard toc:onyeyher
diaracter's fcclinp.•

FRIDAY

Students
may need
extra time
in college

PKT signs charter

,,1,:?'0:.�:a..:·t�i:��::it.8:l�

ingthemtobe uoogniudbyBSCa nd
aucnd nationala,nfercnces

1,e�:}�ffi1?.'i!� ::=w�:�Y'J� ;�

in>!itution two y.,arSaio atBSC.Phi
Kappa TauPresidemSaiuTrepsaid
the fraternity has me, DII !he rc
quiren,entsond uiken all the SICflS!O
·ve n at"onols,atus.
Thechancrwill bcsig nedo,2p.m.
Satu«lay in the Student Unio n
A&SCmblyHall.

Day performs at night

Nancy O..y,
nationally·known
a,mposero nd produccr orja...,blucs
ODdJX>Pmu<ic.willperform118p.m.
tOWlyotRockwellHall
Day"slate5t recording,"Survivor."
f-,,o n ,urv·vol· ..unfr"nme n
e
r
n
01;::� � :.::�;:::i�� �!ii!\?i!:
tilicelionge,infree
!ncoajunc1ion wi1h hcr1><rfm
moncc.wprkshopS foa1uri11, educ;,·
tional videos and spcokerS from
Cri<isServiccswill bc heldfrom3to
6p.m.todayin Room4]4of!htS!u·
dentUnion
Prior,oDay'sperformance,,hean
nual '"T•ke &ck the Nigh!"' march
will bc he ld.The millcl,,which5up,
porn a woman'• right 10 walk 11
night without being violated. will
take plaaafter theworkshops.

Volunteers needed

Three hundud volumeerS au
nee<kd forPhon..,thon "S!l,o bcncfit
Foundation of
��::!:m't:��!t:'1
for more i11fonru1tion,con10« ,he
e ofCommu nity
0
.c
.\�l�
:1!:
.

��!

,. Exercises in trivia

TheStude ntLlfeOffi«:is agoin
sponsorin gCollcgello"·l.o ,ean1·
,··o compet'i"on.
The 1vinning 1eam will rce,,ivc
$100. for morc informotio" call
878.4631

PhiKappa·T111m1mt>.Po,vanl:zaln llt1lrMooreW'!•ll11i1ngaln the
"lratamlly house." ThaRnlda111;1 LIiaOlllcaallowed Ihahome Lui

BS°C 'i"rate�itviTricis'"home
ByMau,-,McU."tjlllln
s,09,1.i,..,Son>!..
Phi Kappa Tou scl 4 precedcnL this
sc,nesterhybcingthefirsrBSCfratcmi
tylohovc on,annpushousing.
The 1brcc-lloor , 12-roon, "house·· is
loca1<dinMoouWest,whichindudes1
charterroom tha1wUi:speciallydcsign·
ed for them. Although themembetsoF
!he fra,ernitya,e ollowed to decorate
the rooms.theyarestiU conside<Cdport
of1he dormitory1nd a,e appointed a
house,n.onagcr.

a.s!1',:.i;;;:::;1:;;-,;:::,�r:��
i ng in ,he fratemicy's section. His
duties include attending w«ltly staff
meotings. room main,enanoc and is
rcsponsiblefor his residen1"s ocrions .
"My job i• di!Tcum from •n RA's
bccause l ha,·e o book ofrulesfromthe
no,ional chaptcr. I provide more pl'O'
gramming,mo,e educ,uiorutls and mo,e
ull·holl c,•ems."TraPJ>said

Rona!dGcor,e.uoocUnedirc,etor of
R«idcn«Life.approachedPhiKoppo

��':..�:::.�� �:

An imerim rtponon,:tiucatlon thot
w>U be submitt,:d for Slate legislation
and probably complea:dni febTUary
wasdiscussedFridayat a mectin,gofthe
Vnitcd VnivenityProfmions union.
"The reportisjus1 afirst &1ep.but a
Warm trend contlnlles
most significant one in recommending
fO<CC4!i!CrSexpec, mostly,unny
actions tobe taken to addrcssthe con·
okih t o d a y w i t h da)'time
cernsand i$suct1faelng public higher
,1emperatun:s in the mid-60s. Ev�n·
educationinNewYork.'"saidGeraldine
,bg skieswill bcpanlycloudywi!p.
Bard. pn:sidem of·the B uffaloSUtte
PP
�� cii,�;!u'':oi°ii�Buf· l • t:ltopter'ofVUP.
The unionrecommendods,rategicsto
falo are.a Saturday •nd daytime
5trengthen
the state'• a,mmitment,ro
1emperaturcswill_re.ach the mid·60s.
Cloudypenodsw,lla,ntinueintothe - public universiries. One proposal wu
th.at the SUlte provide teKhers-in·
evenlng withloWlinthe mid..W..
tnt
i ningadequa1eopponunitlet11omeet
RainisforecaatforMondl,y,with
tCKhcr lhortagel prfflimd at the
bightcmpePIIU'Clin the 60fand
low.in the SOI.

le,·d.
Toaccon,plishthis.UVPrccommend·
ed fundin,g bc provided in t� State
University ofNew )·ork bl>dget to in·
crease ,cacher,eduution enrol l ment
and adequ.o,ely support �Laced p,y<
grams:
Another plan"-.s ,o develop a spccial
coUege loanfund to attraet•nd tPin
minoriricsln the teaching pn:,feoslon.

e

:!:���� :�E

BrSholl.,E.Raftm
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N ine BSC stuckn'* affirmatively
ag,-eedtha,&dviscrs wereimportantto•
uu.S.nt'soadcmic life.Butwhen"8ked
ifBSC&dviscrs w�edoing agoodjob.
th
���o�e�ime. .dvillcrs do,,'<
�now what,hoy"n:11llki1111".lbout,"said
ShoronJobnson.ascnior.
"'They don)give-Sludcnts tbe right
ofadvire," senior TatiaJohnson

��J

Sttrd4td$UP'll,� 2 .

"l think it canbcdoneitfouryt"ttrllif
aprrson is totallya,mmin<d to�""'"· ·
tion."Youn,gsaid.
Oeciding on attaj<,rbeforcstaning
ooUegcmayal so hclpstudenu;gradua,e
infour years..
"lfyoudon"t k1]0wwhl1 yourlnljor
isbcf o uyou gct hcrc.youwun'tgct out
infour yeara,"$eru0rla.1Ponersaid..

���m;r:r�::�

���=be _facalt7.

tion.
,,
SUNY'sbudgetforthel99(}.9lschool
n

�� ����Mt:an� .
tio,wy
incrHSCS
and cost
ue filund.
thebudgcthil<cislhout6.Spcrocn1,lbe

:···

...... ... ,,:,

l

f-!!';:";�c,mdelaygraduarion.
but someB.SCseniorssay th11poor
aClldemic advisement is one reason
srudenis·don'tgraduateinfour yea,-..
BSC's uiidergraduate catalogswes,
·11te tukofthe&dvisor is 1o provide
theguldano:and infonru>tionnc<:e$$&Q'
for the student to make efficient pro,
gr= in the pursuit of an Kademic

::�::-.:i��i��
a.s an cxperiment inRW'sspeci:tlhons
Some seniors 1lso charge that
ingprojcc,,whichcouldeventnaUytom
51udentsdcpend on advi5cn too mw:h
MooreWestlnto an all-Grcekdorm.
PhiKapp11Tau has sign<d a one·y�r for guidance.
"Sometimes welookforthcmto give
cont,...,,withRl.01nd ishoping1og,gn
us everything." senior Seth Gabiddon
afi ve-year least soon.
Thefratemirylooked intohousingoff sai�uLetth�adviseand<hcn make
your own decision.'"
e11mpus.bu1in-Eric Countywningla"-.
, UYour best bet is to gt't your own
prohibitthnnfmm di•playing,heir lel·
audi1shttt,chccltit yourself1nd keep
lers o, having too manypeople per
the cai.log you came in with," April
bathroom. lbe new housing pn,jec,
allows fr,uernity brotheu to live B ullock said.
Dr.LconSmith,dittctorofOClldemic
together and still be an active pon of
&dvisement,said the currcnt overage
campus.Tnippsaid.
stayina,llcge is ninesemcs!er&
•'"Campus is where e,.�rything hap,
'"h'sbctter toha,� a smallloadanddo
pcns,"" hesaid.'"They offeud it to us
well
than to have'IS.16, JS creditsand
and"�1ooki1. Weau excitedobootbe·
ing a pon ofcampusandfttl we addto llunk ou,,"Smithsa.id.
SriU.thcre aresome seniorswhosay
campus life."
it'spos.sible ,o gradu.ote in fouryt" o rs.
S&eFr.iamlt y,paga3
"l think ifpeoplebad,hcir priorirics
t out on rime." ,
'!::nro�� �'::Jr4.C:id�

Educational changes proposed

l

hclpsn>dcttts.
1" ben:aresome�wbo dou)

t�:::E£·�--a::

Smilh om thlr traiaiaC ii __...,.
for-adrilmbut_b_
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Carpo' ol gains popularity

... -
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BSC1tudm11,wbo use the
commotap&rkinglot,find
parkin,lcsshccticthanlboK
whodrivc toschoollk>nc.
. Students11idthec:o11U11uur
loch.. iml)T()ved parkinion
c..mpus becausiit gua,.mees
uudenf.fa parking 1potwhen
thcymivc.
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i
junlorfrnmBu!Jalo,who
u...
the carpooling lot evcryday.
:•]ncver�ave o prohlempark·
,ng. l thmk thc locotion is
goodfor1hclot bcco115Cil i1
ratcfrom thc re:s,or,hc
��
Kevi�Killion,•iuniorfrom
Clo,..,nce,said lhe!ot aUows
himlo slecp al!l\05t•n hour
loier than ho could before.
'"luscdto lc1vemy house•t
8(0.m.)fora!Oa.m.dusjust
to find• parking srace:·
Killiansaid.HNow.Ieanleavc
Ot 9 (a.m.) and not worry
abou1drivingallovertheplac.,
to find a spot""
n,c commuter lot, locat«I
in1hosouth"-""lrorncroF1!ic
KceiSlreet lot.isopenlOcom·
muter.I who ho,-c rqiscercd
1h�r car with the umce or
Commuter Services. Tags,
which orcbeing printcd,mus1
be plar.cd on the rear view
mirror of tht c.or. Student
idcntificati on number,., whkh
will be on the to�willbc
chcck«lby PS"' ofl""icc:rs who
mo11itorth<:lot. Until d"'tats
orc r<ec•·ed.consumen1f1he

Fraternity
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a,-'TEtalt\T'\.U..'-''lll&U"-"'-'u.L-1,
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MUM-WWI

!rompage1
Trapp 54id his fralcmuy
olsoi•cxcitcd tobcthefirs,on
campuswiththis opponunl!y
••1fccl i1will makeallGrccks
look good. and \\'C want to
suppor1al1Greeks""
Ttapp 54id 1hc impononce
ofhisdu1ies oreromJX)tlndcd
bcc�usc he is se11ing
prc-ccdencc for other Greek
organiution•that_follow.
1�,; KappaTaus,gne<!o con·
1roc1 w1thResidcnce l.1fc1hat
111lowsfor changcswithin1he
dorm. Some oFtheseehongc-s
include a television. new
" c,trprthqtond locks onallthe
dooni. The cost of the..
changes is an estimotcd
$3.000.
One source,;.:,id1hcfrtucr·
11itJhascncou111ettdsome�iF·
ficnlties with RU) \n gtmng
11,cofficem"""'tal11hcprovi
sio,,.ofthccont.-.et
l"rnPI'. howeV<:r, ,;.:,id Rl.0
hass11pponed thcfru1cmity.
lnn:sponsclo thodorm

•

Clrpooilot&re.ilowedlOUX
it only if thttc or more
1tudonttarcUlthear;
Commuter Affllrs.,,..tdtts
up,tudentswhowmttodrivc
or ride inlc,:rpo,:tl.Studontt
reccivc,listofBSC1tudcn"
who live in the sime
gcographicollocation.Once•
carpool is established, the
drivcrs must picltup thccar·
pooling lumttat:otCommutcr
Serv\ca.
Studcms ar<r<sponsiblefor
making 1m,ngcmon11 with
thcpeople in thoirc.orpool
once thcym:cive lhclist.
The lot is r<stricted\o
refis1cred c.orpoolers rrom 7
,.m. 10 11 • .m . Monday
throuiltFridoy.PS..,Richan:I
Allwood monitoro the lot at
these 1imc1, to make sure
· cthree or morepeoplc
�: ��
...;�;h:tt�::��;
.
portiV<:,. Allwood Slid. "Pen-

People, Inc. is the largest non. profit human service Agency
serving the developmentally and
physically handicapped· in
Western New York.

ill

,�"J:. �:!

i

-··

.

PEOPIB
INC.

Join the employment ranks of
the leader in services to the
disabled population. For further
information about services,
volunteers and employment
opportunities contact:

!;::fn·ro�
1;,�:o
nut brotbcrs of1he frotc':'ity

.

p\e arevnyfnllttalalbylM
timclhqfind•'l"'"-ithink
tbclol isaeood idea. lt ha
lllevimdputolthe(pultina)
problem,•nd hopmtlly more
peoplewillpartklpminil."
Lot 1upponen slid that
commutenmust recognize the
advan1111csofthccarp::,oling
lorto incrusestudentp&r·
ticipotion.
HWe are goin, toamd let·
tenand prcsareleuamthc
Buffalo New,i,'" said P.ny
possib!ctoU$Cit.
Fn,,drkb wd the incon·
Sadauslt.u,gradu.atc usistanl
"']have ..cnpc,QJtlcdrivin,g vicDCOorcupoofut&ismvard
for c:ommuw KrViccs. ·•we
•roundthc p&rking lots look· ed by improvir,cthe pm-kin,
are trying to ge1 moreincen·
in,gfar,pots with three or aituationoncampus.
tivcso$niud,suchuanf.
more people in thoir c.o.rs,""
Thccupoolingpn,gnmUI
ne,soc:ommuterstudcntswill Frcdricks,.id."Welutve !O
aion'.linoiulbythedepartmcnt
notic.,1hclo1."
increascotudcntoworenessof
Sadous\as ,.idll8com· thclot.Thelongtr i1'1•there, of. Public Sofe,y •nd Com·
mu1crSCTvices.Parkin,gticltct
mu1crs have applied for the
1he more the •w•'!'ness will -nuefundsthccarpoollot.
c,trpool lo!. The number is
h
�J��':7rcinck£. Com· �--�-------�
mu!« s«vices ooon'.lin.110,.
said thc lo!"1m.oin goal is to
get as many commu1cn1 IS
0
(
n,1n,11,gum/fonfCommift«
-

· · ----

tanlia//y i,11,it,.1/tr,1..drntsof

£li.ffalo51"/tCol!tg,�
lo allmdasim1i/Ja,w1<5/tkc115/of
tltr/narigum!iono/
F.G:.RirM..ison

Sa/urd,,y.Nowmbq4
Cammunitalicnq,,1tr

Admission by T,e�t Only

..,.!kkct••re.-·•il.abloei11heStudcntUruollTdr10ff\cr

-·
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D�but album fuses various musical styles

__

Robin Greenstein's 'Slow Burn' shows originality

,,

Advisement needs
.
more guidance

�•-samc=·�affi::r-= ...
Ob..die�G.:.lemic�Rx:

::::���z:15c�;i:JC

and10001,,des,i1>ch1di"11•
two-yearltintu1writerwith
Bobl)yWl's�o:om·
p1ny&nd1benha1filllllilt
Ln thls yea,"aKtrrvilkfolk
�:.".i'sNowFolkCot,tpeti-

ba�boned talent of Robin
G-,umtc in.Shepn::,vesthm:'s
nowhm:to hldein thil80ng,
u she meets the eh.lllrn,ge
headsQn11td�ymakes
the80ngherown.
Greenstoinme>1eselcmrnts
offolk,pop,rocl<,blues and
ju.z into•• style which ii
_distinctly her own. Her
abilities have won her fans

RfCORDCohJmnltr

��o,a!,:be!S'�
��c,,:!C:::ZOC"fr.::ga::l=:a_
�Qt��.i:ci:s(latolcileemtt
z,5:m,�!'3;::q:��=d

..Slow Burn" ii an u,;ep
tional record, one 11ty 1rtiat
would be p roud to tt-ve u
theiroccond or thirdn:leae.

Tbo !acl .... it'a Oree-'n'a
debut iut. le ..... mon
tpeCill.Wlletber)'Olllllll:llto
it&.r thole.-oryour
OWQ,do1i.ceiilOIL
Robin
or
Cop ln
OreeDlleln's "Slow Bum"
{IJ'/.-) can be ordmd
frornWindyRe,m,.,218"W.
89th St., Bllll311,New York,
N.Y.10024.
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coilt#�l"bcei:s�EX't,:,:illqe.\\"1:a:.:wfil
�00::i!en?
p.��CKD:lf��=kof
Ql!'.�ism�m<:gmdaI!ttanrlinrorm:I·
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.-\JJ ahi.a i:s mx � m c,:,:ar.mttt :my �.:de,:::
�ocbwi!l�froc::BSC!Ilfom:e:i--s.
W"iz:::;1s=!=z.=eoliq,e.rti:sapcc:edtba::
CJe!��furtb=sd= Tcisisnot

���

\

Sc::c=tsoclybTeture:idcbee,::,lkfe�to
CO.- wl:= cacncs � oeed.. wbe'e �
"''filbepbctdoc.cri::r.ldilw=:cidi}a,.,.·:s:..my
i=ses � in die"'� ol.p-adu:i:cion.
Fa=cre-:li:crgrompreb,:nsioni:sa:i=..·yre
�fot�srudenis.Somesrudnm;may
(1\-mook dmtidbit.
S.."lllklm 5hould not blame ad,isers if they
g::-adantlate,if�·cnrollincoursc:soUler1h:1n
•i:;.n ,,,z r==endcd dtirinf ad,i5"men1.
��caJ·not11,-:mt1ospendrime"ith
� ,."ho br•e qu�ns. Th� facuhy
� "',:x:idliu�srudrn�1opick1heirown

con..=

��,-��!:='�le work.

r;:a:.st:x,;2S,e.�isshoufd.fileapetiri'on
.
,o:::r;e ::X a,crs,e ...--ai,·ed.
and have Ule otne:
��i.niQapl.lce.
To,e�s:-.idrn:isnDl"'"'OrTied:ibou1d..ytt
�EeQt",lxen:e:sdllk?tokir.1alli:
=·ace-:.
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Citizens urged to wake· up goveriunent
l\"b....,,.-ill.P:ni&m, Bu.<l,w;J);.�1:;,to"'l.li
=�"lieco::;in<>nt<>p-.1tch.<>e :u,ot.'>ct ,,,..nfftl.
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lNGanl DttuiaJr.
n.,..,u
Whyk..plooklnQII
th11am101dthlng
-,,henyo11e1n11oto
frtk'11nd-hlln
·dnd1oloriglN1
d11lgn1youwon·t11MWhent?
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Gu:enstein shows she's no
stnonger to theontt,s by
belting out ti>< blue.rock
flavored ""New York Blues""
ond ··C.tchYou!f]C.m.""111c
naturolenergy o(thosesongs
i,oheyed bythe effi03cyof
Robin"sbond,whieh includes
promincnl ba.ss.lSt ond ··Slow
Burn.. co·producerTonyCon·
niff (11,otbe Snow. Golden

Sut"'"'fl<'Cuun.ru_.......i�I::!'..,,,_
,111� fl><1n ''-'V'<" i,lth<,.l,er.i:r 4,-..ai. J
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GET IT ALL AT RECORD THEATRE!
�
' .

"ll,cballodsoffcr<.-d onohc
albom clpe<iall)" s,01\d out
Gn-.:nstcin'• pacific style 9f
guitar ployingand c01mly
v""'1!nff<,ring,;arothcp<rf«t
,•chidcsfor herscntiment•of
loveonJ non-lo,·c i11 hrr
$Ong,< Ncither'8J>Pj' nor...c·
charine. ""Mc ond My
l)ayducoms:· ··When \'ou
Lea cAn1Stertlam."'ar1d··1·v
ing Your Life Alone"" all
0Cautifullychron;clc1he hop,
:fn:�� ..d of thc humon""n

v
!��
l �li lH�:Jg�sJg:�l
1

l
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CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK.f

ND GET $2 OF.f LP O R
M O R
Cg�i�gr5,��,��?cro9:1�.� O R �g:El
BUY UP TO S

A

BUYS&SAVE$10!
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AT 4LL 3 RECORD THEATRE STORES\
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- MAlNAl:KENWOflE-'VE.
* UNIVERSITY PLAZA
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tci

,pend less time in the BSC
b.tckfieldth.lnGJ.dden
,Grade:O

Re«lven:Derrick �10)11 hos
bttnBSC'sm.1in threat1C1f••·
F\oyd hadl2receplio mfor
!57yards in the first four
tomH, but wa5 shucout

�"s::� ..
:�:.�:��,e��ruell�:.inohelil"'$t
hosalsop\ot'edw
four comrst._o,·rragingl 9.9

��� �� ti���
Jti·
onk.leag..ins,Mo,eyhu1"$1.Jeff
u

Hallhas play.,dsparingl)'sinee
the arrival o f Sporks.
F«-shn,011 Jared Tra_l'I' h.:is
i
:'.:,��n :�.7,:';:P::::'.�
for 1ouehdowr1,. lk>)""' will
look for more dc,·elopmcm
"
from him.
Gr•de:C-p/H•

,\!!

lineman through four gomcs
chis scason.Follon i•thirdun
th< ,ram i11 1acklc• with 38
despite playinJ; • position
whcre he is of1endouhleand
triplc ,eamed.O..nDeAngc!is
�!so has pl•yed well register·
Dcfenaive b•cJ<. - Where
,ng30,acklcs,Ocspi1cthe im·
do I M•rt? Uft co nerbacks
prcssive nuntbtl"'$, the defen
have btcn beaten for •
sive lineju51 hHn'I pu,
touchdownin everyi"methi,
" ..,i,p,..sure noppooiU,C
Ber
Dunsoon.
l(wiU
KtiOU.
0;:
Fl\
tram S mith,Marcus Herring
1idcrable differcnce in any
and freshman Roman West
jamc$.With linle or no dcpth
each are victim•. Boyes hos
otohc ei,her taekle or nose
shuffled each 0£ ,hem with
guard, oppasing ,eams hllv,:
•ilflilHUSU!ts.JohnMuldoon
been •ble 10 wear down tht
1
0
BSC dcfensi•e line crciting
;� ·',�
:��
too much strain for the
touchdown- s avinC intercep
lincbocken •nd defensi•e
on
tions,bmhoshttn btaton
backs. The problem is more in
ocasio n u wel!.Free safeiy
,ennsof numbersthan it is ef
Bill Nuhwinter isoecond o n fon or abi!ityandB.SC•uffen
theteam with4-0•ndb rokeup
pcatlyn aresul, of it.Cor
faur pas.KS,Oppo$ingqual1er·
tl•nd co mple1ely took con,rol
b«bhaveav ,:ragedon!y\ Z 4 of thego.meby domiruooingth•
y•rds per co nte'1 m•inly
defensive line inj2S. .O\oss.
con·
had
h•ve
they
becouK
sir:lerablc sue«5Sn>Shing thc
ball.Takc oway the big plays
and the K<:Ondaryhuplaycii
well. Unfortuna,rly. biC pia)-S
winor loseool!gamcsandBSC
haslostthcmo ll.
Gr1de:D

Defense

e�,:t

Linebacken - Oq,th h••
p\ayed o key rolc ot thcpnsi·
tion al\ )'car. Tim Gallaghn
haslcdBSC in tocklesforthc
second conKcu,·vo ..oson
despite mi..ing one &amc.
Gallagher has47 tac)dcs this
..ason ond h .. anchored thc
lincbackingco,vs.JctTBurgtts
h8liregis1cred threcsacksthu•
farond ha,prcs.suredquarte•·
bllcksoutof thc poek ctrei!U"'"
ly. Ulrry Wanot and Andy
Cohcnbo thh0\'1:pl aycdwe!I.
,q;isteri111136and30taek!cs
respec1ivc\y. Opposing o f·
fenseshavcrushed for••n
avcragc o f2JSyardsper&ame,
but th•twu!iSjUJ'-·rwo-thirds
thc numbtr of yardsBSC •n•·
renderedlast!l<'OSOn.
G,.de:C
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0cr....1ve line: Nooe guard
SunFo!lon has •ncho�the
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cir
the
.Con•ide,ing
cu1nstance•.1hings could oc·
1ually bt worse.
Grad1:C-mi•..s

Speeial IH"'* -Jim' Maney
h•••erqed30.8 yardsper
pum.•n•veng e1ha1atypical
high othool punter mii}u
havc.But.M.oncy hH kielr.ed
undrrp...,..un:o.l!year•nd
hat,for the mOStl>"n,don<a
goodj ohjusrgctrin gthepun,.

�\�-t� or!��ht:1�:
i11poin1s.KicbrOaleBrown
madcgooclonboth o£hisfield
Coal attempta and lucked off
weU.KcithMorrishubecn ef·
rccti•e•ve..,intjustunder20
y•rdsperkic kolTmumsince
1•king over those dutiestw0
&ames ,go. [krricl<"""Floyd is
••enging 8.9 yords per punt
return OS BSC"s lonc retum
m.1n in th111 dcplinmem.
G"de:B

Gallagher named to ECAC squad
B,SC-.;nsidclinebackerTim
Gallagher was named 10 the
F,o.stern College'• Athletic
Conference's UpSt•1• New
York wttkly football oll-ltar

Gollaghcrwasnamed due to
t,isperfo rm•nceinSa1urday'1
38-20loss to MercyhurstCol1cg<:,Hehad\51.ekles, liveof
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O..n DeA,�•ll• 157) and Tim GallillgMr (55) m•k• • undwl�h ol ill L•k•• billll c•fflu
durfngS.1..,.,.r'•.3&-20/ou.

London
FOR A YEAR OR A SE.MESTER
FAl!-, SPRING-QR SUMMER

..

• Earn up to 18 credits in courses and
selected internships in
• SOCIAL SCIENCES
• CRIMINAL JUSTICE
• BUSINfSS ,
• HUMANITTE.5
• HOTEL MANAGEc\lEl\'T ANO CATERING
at London's Ealing College

.l.llyoorrourses1<illbc1aughtbyBri1ishinsiruc1orsa!Kt)�""ill
ha1-elull membcrshipinEalingCollege.S.a1eandk.'111..,.llinancial
aid is applicable.
CenterforlntematlonalStudles
RocklandCommunltyCollege
l45CollegeRoad•Suffem,NewYoril.10901
(914)356-4650,ext.205

Tradition
continues

ltle nalionally ranked
USC b0<ke1ball teams are
l<>okin.gforploycrs.
Opcn<r)'OUt>•re being
hek!Su,idoyinthcllou>lon
Gi·m
·n>< l.ady !11:r,g:,ls "·ill
J>rOCti<cotlC::IOo.11,
1

( llc�;�l�.J:/ �.,,a;;�, p'.�'.C
imemtrnccring

Time:6:00p.m.

'"' "v• " ,.,.,_.�
- , ,.
pet! by 3 2.yard cr1d zone
plunge by fullback TcJ
Wilson, giving the Lakcr,a
21-71cod to bctin1hc rouc.
"That wu a well·
orcheltr.>tcd dri,..,. And . we
didn't mah any n1iS1akcs,"
Brasington ... id. "It'• impoT·
,ontbearn..,t>Fsidqpun,ne

�So�!�;.::

-�
��;�{{v
pro,•edo:ostlynnihe!lCXI

scr"es hcn frestimonquoncr-

�;K;:#ii�f;t:��ll

«-ro•·erWwi,hl!:33lef"tm1hc
1hinlquor1cr

in
�f��;;·�:t�::. : �J2
with a 44•yard touchdown
mikco11,hcgamc'$next play
lkn1rrcomint1Cd1hcs,n,akor
domi11'1tion 1ha, opposing or.
Fe= ha1·� had again>! BSC
conierbacks, bc•ting Kahill
Dunston this lime for• TO.
Th<:play wuthefifthtimc in
five games that Bengal, cor.
nen h.tv,: been beaten for
10uchdow111.
"[ haw to pick on a kid,�
Brasi""onsaid.MLot'sjustuy
·::: � w,:1ook what t�ga\'e
.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO iOIN A CARING
GROUP, GET EXPERIENCE, HAVE FUN AND·
EARN COLLEGE CREDIT?

forfurlber/nformallonrontact:

RO CKLAND

Become a Volunteer at the Sexuality
t
Center.
,
tingsi
Gen•
�=';'Jr�

Beng.!Pouse
.
Trai·��':c,�·Oelol>cr1,
2ndfloorWcig.1HcallhC.ntcr

2·yordkccper aftcrlincbo>cker

al
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quarler.GomellGlodd�n,who

Dale Hrown·s CXITO po1111
modcthci<:Ore7- 0.wol<iug up
,he Laker< c�rly.
Mercyhum sm,ck o�in
�ftcr portinlly . blO<'ki11g Jnn

��=,.���!
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Frlday,October13,1989

Canlslus

u�

.31
17

Cortland St.
Brockport St.

49
0

Mercyhurst
BSC'

38
·20

St. John Fisher
Gannon

24
21

American International
Ithaca
Alfred
St. Lawrence

21
12

Westminster
Geneva

31

_,

Canisius{ 3·2 ) otBtoc:kponS,.
(2•3)
UB(24)atlthaeot(J.2)
ConlandSt.( 5-0 "
) 5.SUNV
MercyhurSt{H)ot Capital
BSC{0- 5) otGannon(04)
Almd(3·2)11Hobon
WC$tmins,er(5. 0 ,) idk
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1hrew•S.yan:ITDpap1oltod
TI!ompSon who w..stkd the
ball fn:nn llSC's John Mul·
<loon. Mercyhurs, kept the
drivc olive•fter thcllcngols
dcfcnse wasunoble1o stopJcff
i\ndrejchok on founh·an<l
inches ,wo plays earlier.
Kicker Rick YoroS2'• euru
�in11>ut1heutkcrs upJS·l4
w11h6:261cftin1hegomc.
ll«ckupjeffShcorcr rcplac·
edWcigdonll.SC's,ic�1scriu
ond k<l 1hc llcngals 55ya,ds
un 10 !�•ys, completing four
oflh·c p;is."lesfo,54ya,ds,thc
lastoncu founh·and-goalTO
1>ass to Tropp fron, 11,e 4.
She,trt,r mndc a grcot ployon
"he pas.,, ,;cran,bling owoy
from three Mcrcyhurst
defenders before sponing
Trappin1hemiddleoftheend
zone. usc·s 1wo-poim pap
conv,:!'$ion was unsl!CCe$Sfol,
and Mercyhum led 3 5·20
with2: 54rc,naining.
rr

Bo'}:. .. ;:��;�id � ni�·,
when he r.a>om in there.Jim
wasoff a linlebiundi1looked
likel,e w,s t,yi11g 10 ret:I his
woy ins1cad of ju51 g<iing in
1here, �ac1ing, and playing
':"ay h1( 1capablc of ploy·
;�.

B engals running back
GameU Gladden, who ·ned
82cfhi111Syardsin �
ie m
half, repeatedly was•
d
for loa.su by Mercyhur1t
linebacker Voughn Jone,
JonegstoppedGladden on no
fewer than four oooasiom
behind the line of ocrimm·
tmgein these<:0ndhalfuthe
l..aken shut down the BSG
·
mnn"nggamc .
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BSC s.n11alWLlll•mSf)9rksLstaksnollltMllsldcinS.tuiday•tt.r•uffllfl'l!I•
dls1�tadrl11htank l1and at ..etur. tohl1rlghlllbu..
l

'

paga10,

'Pirates of Penzance' lacks depth, talent at Rockwell
�t-o!duty: thete-•IM.iorduhbcl·
•ndR11th,hisbumbli..,cusc,..
diffl. Micti.elJoscphspl,,�
youn,;Fttdcricin tbeprodllo wood wabclutifuDy opcret·
rion.Hcis'ivery t.Jcntal..:.. tish when: Josc,phll' voice
rormcritllhowed. However; otuyed into •·pop·roc:k
lhen:"''CTI!some dilficulties �crlandof$0ffl..AsMahcl.
,wilh his&lnging.His>'Olume ELlenwoodwas lhcbcstthint
w.,•ttimcstoolow.Hisvoice "Pinces"h.adtooffer.Shewas
justdid'r,otrise.tJouvclheor· outstanding.
Another plusant surprise
chcstn. Aholhc.e wu • ma
was Major.ccn.ral Stanley,
jorcluhbctv."Cl'nhis&inging.
His volume wu at times too pla�byRichardPahl.His
!ow,His voiccjmt,dldr,otrise octing was a cut abo. ve most
obove the orchestn. Also cvcryonc eloe'1and hisrcndi.

=�·t"f�t�i:r.

TePl'Clpln Station

OpenM day·S.S. 1u1day11airy;_10pm833·7302
;
.
•Jewelry
•Sun111asses
n ense
•Tie Dyes
: � n�
"Much Mo,,!

;=S:,��s

..-.,..,.....

NEWMAN CENTER , ..o liturgy Schedule:
.
,,,.

Sundays:
t0:00,11:30am,7:00pm
Mon.,Tun.,Thurs.4:30pm

Tu1Jd1p,12:15pm Unlon412
· t>eglnnlng.Octot>er3

tionof MJAmtheVcryModcl
of•ModcmMajorGcnttalH
w"'wrinderful
Ovcnll,themiddlcoflhc
plly wun'ttoobad.lotho ....
c:,md,.ct theC&Stdanced;tM
policernd �good.The
point It which Frc�cric
discovenlhat hc wubomon
Feh.29and srill lcga)lyindC11·
01red was sad,but no1tcar·
jerking.
TheefTectlhat thc operctta
llnallyaclileveswudcstroyed
by • sloppy rcsolurion ofthe
ma11crofFrcdcric"sindeluurc .
Between the lasr two soni5
and thcfui.alc,the audience
was givcn no indication as to
whacwas"goingon. �we
knew was Iha( the piqncs
wcre toingto kill lheMajor
Gencr•I and 1ake h i s
doughteJ"5. Five minu1es later
everything was fine •nd
everyone was dancing and
happy
Ringinghorn,onics in''Oh,
Men Of Dark and Dismal
F1,e""a1rhccnd ofac:c onc
were 1hc high point of 1his
produc:cion. Otherwise, ''"Tl1c
l'iro1cs or l'tnumcc"" was
,nediocn:. with the e•ception
ofso,nego<xloc:1ingandKclly
fJIC1>"'0<Jd

Renovations
,to Union set
for 1990s

::=.:!��: :�

The llSC Studcm U,1ion

;,;�j•0trn;ri1r���I r�;c�.riri:!
�����·:��;
y�;�� :��. CoorThe projtc1 was appro,·cd
l'&l��t�:..C:i1l.r �::e�!rr.

�ri;t�d '�:'°S��J.Y��;�"
"lnisi,1hcsec.ond orthird
�-carSUN\' has rccommc"'lcd
nto1hcgo,·cmor'sofficc."
Jfopprovcd inAprill990by
·,h cSU�Y lloard ofTrustc<:$,

ld

�fE;!;.�� t: �j��

(le said it was 1ooaoon to
csuma1c how !ong1he Union
c�duringthc
;:;�O\�n
\Yogl,ruid FSA'sfoodSer·
v1ce,thc bookstorcand thc
loo�ing dock hchina the
Union re areas. that nc:t:d
/

,.;��;:ih��.'.�e":t.•. t.;i.;:�

cguipmcmisrooold"
"'Thc hookstorc s.hould bc
somewhere where it's more

EJ.��:�����,,:�.�:;r�:rr:E� �

• pie ore eon.stantly walking
and •ll they

!�:uf.

Mlnyofthc1CrvicesofTere d
in the Union would be moved
o
t .�!��'t;ildingswill
�bn:mght ln or thccollegc
rentspaceoffcampia,H hc:
:!.

Uoyd), 'llsJI the
Emm•tt Smith (BNCil W11H1), Mamew (Peggy R•t) ind S.m (Emlty

7;;·c;�'�i';;,1·t;iit;tiort in bringing
home
1 the Vietnam experience back
t how the
from
her in the past with •uch
movies u "Cookie." ""'rked
agalnst herin thisrole.
" lnCountry H U,billcdosthc
Sinnrnlha Jives wilh Em·
movielhatwill bringlheViet· , m«I instc11d of hcr" n>0 thcr,
nlPI War ho111C. Unlike most
who has just n:monied.Joan
"Nim pictures. this one takes Allcn,justolTthcstill·rwtning
p\tc:e in working�ass rural
B..,.dwoy srnuh. MTheHeidi
Kentucky
Chmnie\es," coldly plays
Director Normon Jcwison Sam's mothot. Her mother
{"Moonstruck") tries ·co
""'n't disc:us!;Sam.. fath«•nd
WC1velhctmotions ofEm ·
neilhcr willt,nmen.Samlll·
mett {Bruce Willis). •
tha, frust,..tcd by ooncealcd
reclusive vet wh o canllOl kecp
information,oncmptamfind
a full•timcjob or an inti""'"'
out .t,ou i the war and her
relationship.
f•lhcrhcf'5Clf.'

�:r:.::=r.tJ�

with sm•ll·town ,life ind
w,1nta to learn .tJouJ her
fllther,who was killtd)nlhc
· ·monthbcforc she was.
;;, �Willisdoes•p,djobpof•
lhc aterocypic&l vet:,
wilh long h•ir, niootineIWIIO<ltceth•ndfwhhllebof
thewu.
·
Uoydcarricloutherrole•

����=

,ray;..,

thinkingm<lll
wu has .rreced •nd •Miccn:1
him.
,
AsS.mpn,g,asivcly\Cllms
morem<lllt the w,1randoomes
m grips with her ,J.tber'I
death. Emmett sums to
bcc:o,ne healthier. However,
he isj1151dingingto life.He
tells Sam life is 80 had all he
can do istryu;isurvivc..
Jcwison's cincmarography
is fu$Uperior to the movie
itself.'Theoccnc,swhereE....
mett ond Sain vis.ii the V,et.._
tlllDVctenn1Memorialue

��.:r=�� ���
==.i::=e
1

:% �; =•n�

S.�•=-s..;�11

f.th�!.

diary's ccmuent ;1 shown in Will. 'They� nashbllc:ks th.olt encompus Som.ber�picwre:
•ft hchcstlCCIICloftbe
=.
Anolhcrchill;,,,_,,.- quccolflowen.
We...,. mDW it Eallnl:ll:
F.mmen'l rived"' fluhb9cb
nc
duri •th�.Clin,b,wiDfiDd•jc;,llorlJII;_.....
in&hilfromyvdtmiand ai- But - dtl dlKo.- &aib"
tcmptut1mi.Jkllld<.to lhe lel\Wber.-DIOWlllifll..t
eDCl!lial, £am,c!t � friam.b:;.-11Mwill
isbreekb,cdtlwn.Whm.lM ...-.tlalllt,iD--IO

.. �;�_..;1�.:_$$;�� -��;';�
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Classes are not
what they used to
be
PAGE

TV SE'RfES PICKS' N' PANS
The new Fall season
should head back
to the drawing board

:�·
�K�f�;;
��;;���t;£;.•n-

"B•ywatch" (Frtday1, 8 p.m., NBC)
H1vc you cscr ..cn•showthar

k

1

T\JESOAY

Octob..-17,1111111

_ NUMBER10,

0
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1'wp\cS1umblcuponthi5btachwith
1nyriadsofproblems,1ndthe"crew"

''nme ticks away

llonpll--

TbcPass/Fail optlon deadline i•
Oct.20.Fcmnsconbe obtained inthc
Records1ndRqist111tionOfficc,204
GroverOevolandfull
Couuc Withdr1wal dudline.
�c ofAbocncc�iJ1CandSpr
ing ond Su,nmcr 19$ Incomplete
Gnde dcalinca ""' New. JO.

:.�:�;;.r���.v::�·::�,':3-:;;;;•h

c,·cryone"•problcins disowar.The
only,hing miHing i,theconreuiand
stttamenwhrnlheyeo!ba,kon3new

��k�\�;�:;·::·�;r,fi:'.u,�:"· ;,

,,

"DooglaHowur,M.D.''
(Wednesdays,9p.m.,ABC)

�•f€�1:fJ:s�t0[�BC

docs work
Thcprogranirevol,·esaround
l
s
d
i
� i�::�/�:°1H e� :;."'.!:.�.•
HoW5erlcadsocompli<4led e�·

Blimp lights up skyline
TIM GoodyearBHmp honn O'ftl"Butt•lo. TheBll�p WH In town ....:..i.y
,
fortheBult1loBLll1'23-20�1r.¥1c!oryoffi"�LA.R.ltma..

Jf.:ff.� �r@fi�·�;·

Rally together
Studentswillbe&mandi�justice
at the �Slop Hale Rally" during
BengalPausc1bursday in the Stu
dent Union�

t1nuaUycon�1n. He goes to the...:hool

;���h�=«��

t�t�r:

�i��·i�!�i:f�i

n beboth enthralling and
:�:.=n:
•rick Harri1 i$
en�"{ri�t�' �::::.

Hillel, AJph.o Epsilon l'hi ornl the
!cwiahStudentUnion.

Trapp catches RECORD
TbcRl'.CORDincorTCCtlyreported
th11Scot1T12PPwaothcpresidcntof
PhiKappllnu.
Also. the RllCORD mis,speUed
T111pp'1n11r>e in lht Ncwi; in Brier
occtM:ln oflhtpaptr.
Lecture scheduled
Bonnie Wagnc:r, 1 professor 11
SUNY NewPatts and member of1hc
SUNY Sp,:allen Burau, will speak
'.11,undoyon�womenandViolence'"
duringBenglll!'ltutein lheStudcnt
UnM:lnAAemblyfull.
The lecture, which will addrcos
prxticali5SUCll1urroundingviolcnce
wwardwo men.iasponsorulbylht
Women's Studies lnterdiscipliNry
UnitondStudcntAlf1in.

Tlu,re nre lierur wan$ ;0
spend a Sarurdau nigl,r llm,i
witli Qmnie (Jup,g .
4

r

Clouds roll in
TodlywiDbeclol>dy1ndcoolerwilh
170pcn:c:ntchmoeofrain and 1 h�
-so&:,grccs.Toniibtwillbe
mosllycloudyondchill,Ywilhl\O
petcaitdmw:eofraioand.1 low of

.........

'

11.mn wiD eomi,,"" Wcdnoed,:y-.
'lbeluw'willbo40deerc<*wilh•
cm,aolrmD.
nmn,IIJ�bedoodywithl
cbmoe<iLnin«_..,_,n,e
111wwillbotaomid!12--udlbc
IIW:r,benn:a!f0.aid45�

__

Decreased
enrollment
proposed

:1�; 1r�;t�.:·;�\�1 t,;,��:�u:;
meh1ogethertofon11aU or-thcjulie

BSC grad restores statue
Refinished to origina'! glory
after suffering weathering
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$tudf:nts are weak, nation-wide,
in hzs:ory and E1t[Jlish

- �� Fl

MWF8;00

Cl'S-CoUcge fnldt:ntsshould be
requirulto takcSOcredii hout1
of humani1iu counu 10
g.Uuate, said Lynne a.ency of
theN.riona!Endowmentforlhc
Hummities in onc of the lim
col�·level reform calls of the
"' achool reform move��
:
The report's sua;estions, ;r
adopted, would radically�

TR 10,0
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7:10
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Group calls for requirements
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GC418
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TR4:30-5:45

T6
TR8:45-10:00
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lRS:55-7:10
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fon:c1tudentsto l..,.,,lhe''J>asje
landmarks of hiitory and
thou,i,1," and would S1ri$fy
critics. Surveys hove shown
IOme coUel,ians are unfamiliar
w,th ceruungc,ognphy hlllory
ind lnemyfoc11 .

=��

�;:,,'";;;.,t!./�e
�"�..��
uon rcqu,remrnlawith aoore of
learning-SO"meoter hou"of
1
�fu:'.fj�
IW<I years to compleie - in
culruret1ndcivili..tions,forei1n
langu"4C$. moi hematiu, notural
scienccs andthe sociolocimees.
UEntering1tudentsoften find
f'"'°requiremffltsln placeand a
plethor1 of ofTerinp,"ond.u1

,;!;::,

r=ulr, lkip from clul io duo
throut),ou1 1heir<X1Ucge careero
wilh" linle,.tionale"ormymn
<Xlnai.Rent·panem,Otcney
:!id.
Thc,ttpor1 il thefirs11ince
Pmrid<dtlhuh"1 education1UJ>t
mit wilh lhe governors 11 lhe
Unin,rsi,y of Virginia Sept.
27-23,wherehe.tgrttdtoset111·
rional school goals, almost U·
�ely forptt-COlkgecduca�
Ruction to ,he NEH teporl
hasbttnmixcd.
"General ed11auion il1 real
strength of the American
S..Hum1nlt1••.�•5
Mtmblr of tll9 Nation.a �I IOI' tll9
·
Hunu,nltlN,Ly1'M�
.; .

,

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS

\.

To suppon cht callfor reform,
Cheney andthcNEH relcucd1
SUl'\<eyOr:t.8tluot1howed lli'1•
puun� of wlltg,, &miors
didn't knowkey hi.m,ricaldates
•nd pbrasea..
The NEH's report, �·so

Health cuts and improvements in on:._campus hving
discussed at USG meeting with F.C. Richardson
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He uld the li.uons must
familiariu:the-1w:lwilh

''TIie only reuon I'm here
iltohe!pyou occomplishyour
educational goalsand obj,e,:
lives.," B SC Presidenl F.C.
Richa<lbon ...idOcl.lOi n a n
addreutolheUnittdSnidents
Government.
Evo,ryup«t olcampus!ife
1hou!d be conducive ,o
studen15'&o&ls,he ...id.
Richardson spoke about his
immedi11e1ndfutuff,oal$for

�

I.1•1c,n1 •ppc,l,ued tc,
o....,,i-do...

rieip,ninf in u1ncurricul1r
activiri".
'"Colk,.ilap�foryoulO
te1 involved/n oc1iviriea you
haven"tbfi,n,nvolvcdin-to
kamand grow.'"he ..id .
Richardson's goals include

,,,;USG &-n.1,e,approvtd
liasons1ppoinrmen!f1omany
oflhe USG-fundedorpnit.a
tions..Afcwort1ni..tionsdid
not receivo,liuons but areu
p«!Cdrolfkrlhesenatefi!ls
vacatiioes. USG Pteadient
R.amon Parkin.,sai� that lhe
llll00'1pw1)0SCia 10�n
communicattons with campus
o<ganlutionsand to ho!p tbc
ortaniz,.<ionswhmnecessuy.

Misinformation further hanns victims

NEWMAN _CINTU

i

u<k

�i.:��::::1: b� ;f

County worker dispells myths and teaches ·
students about issues surround.inn sexual crimes,
Mcmbn-1 of 8.SC's Anri•
R.apc Tult Foree leanw:d of
gcrvioesofTCffd toYierims of
,czU11lUS1ultuW<U as the
leg,,l 1nd forensic proctdura
usoci•tedwithiw=a!......ult
inveat!Jl•tion du�"II Bcllfll
Thunday ,n the Sn,,
den1Union.
Sharon Simon, director of

l'•....,

:.� ��"t�;�vi:t'�

AMlult, i.lked obout gcrvi,ca
ofTered lhrough theprogntm,
including crisis intervention
1ndfollow-upcounselini.1nd
s
th prog
c:
nm" objec=t
One of 1heprognm'11111in
1
1?t�u�
rounds srxunl_a...ult.Simon
5,1id.
Sheei1ed1cle•isiondl'UDII,

_____
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,up...inc1rtklea1nd gosaip
u oource1 of misinforntarion
about , exual 1uaul1. "II
doesn't maner how educa!fd
)'Ollare!)'Olllrille11rTymitin•
formu,on (about «xual
as11ul1)withyo11."
Simon Ibo diKusaed legol

:r...: of".'!)�=�..,�::
·=¥C:E!:!l�
She""idlh1t once1IIUIW·
UAoult victim 1rriva •t •

hopsit.almigh1 keeyth vio
c:
rim'a clolhingforevidence.
&elUJe of this, Simon.said.
wbocverl(Xl(lmpaniesthevic
tim10lhc hospital should br
iggwenn.sct of clothin,.
"We'vehAdpcoplewalkout
in hospital gowm,"shesaid.
Shclbotalked 1houtlhc
imponant rolefriendlllld
familY members or 1 11e1ual

OS$.1ult vktiraplly in lhe
rea:t�pl'IIOCII.
asc·,· Anti- Rape Tuk
Force works out of the
Women'aReaoureeCenicr.

•=•,,_
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PukimlbouidthalUSG
U-�D01worudwdl
inlhepo11hecaWlefolazinca
-<hei.c.tro<orpniudanal
suppon.Tol"CIIXllzyll>coi,.....
rion,hrkimuld anyliaon
no• pnformi"II the duries
would �removed.
Anthony Reno. General
managerofWBNY.lhe cam
pus ndio ltltlon, said he
wouldhove liked10meindx:a
rionolwhlc.h$CtLl!Or1arenot
ye,!�
MWIN ,\1,unu;i. RECORD
:!'1w�<ll$oto�mlrwnl

Llturpy Schedule:
1�.t1:30am,7:00pm
Mon., T-., Thin. 4;30pm

T�12:15pmUnlan•12
beglnnlng0Clobel3
Frkl,p.,Noon,TOIFM... Unlon'11

iW

Tuaday.Octobe'17.1989
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Campus will r:ally
against racism

,,

Acc:eNtolbe_ua:m:nil;J.,....
lhouldbcfflilablctolllNewYorlr-c:imem,
A}"lln:portbytbeUnira!UmnnitJ"PtdClltteclfor -\qlWI::i:;""�l;n
"ln 1democratlcoociet)'obould...,(BSC),
••denoocrmcimtitutioa,oe!•.....sadin
whichw,:donot,oJlowpeopkto0111"imtllu
rionbccamctheydo no1havelberoquirod
gnidel?"oskedGeraldin<llud,prcside=ol
rheBSCchaptcrofUUP.
"'This isnot CorneUo,Hlrvonl,thisis•
Sro
�:����--=-:rlbe
Sta11:is1o maintalno,cx:e$$10qul]ityodut:1·
tion 1ndmiinin&"Why 001 allow astudent wbom11yno1
ince1 ouroolleget;llndardatocon,ein for 1
ytar and tal<e10mc:�talclala?'"
Bord•ked.'"TI>eywouldrecei.-.,110cralilfor
theseclasocsmdwouldheallowulintolbe
collcgeonlyiftheypass,'
1bc l/¥P -report "'YI SUNY iaplanning1
reduction in mrollmcmofS.OOOfull-time
siudmts during !he nut three yan.
"Theso-callcd8.000surpi1111isthe�
llollrdofTnlS!ees'andchan<:etlor'1.........,..10

If Murin Luther Kingh-1.a dream, it was nevCT
fulfill"'I
P«iple ha"1.' not been created equal in modem
America. 1bcy an: nol judged '·by the contenl of
their c�r," but bywhat they are . \Vho they
are does no{ seem tobc importanL
)i:11:rm and racism an: prcvalem. But BSC is
responding with a rally Thursday during Bengal
Pause in theSrudent Union Quad,
The rallyis not an ans,.ver to racism or hatred. It
n

��.��� �::i=: :::=:rC:om::·�::\C:

\

blemthat affcctsallracialgroups.
At BSC, swastikas were drawn on ihe doors of
Alpha Epsilon Phi members, a Jewish-Greek
niz.iition.(1dolfHitler's[egacyappears to live
��
TheA ryan nation - world ne".cr lasted the pro
misedmillenium tha1Hitler intended. It fel\ within
a decade.
One decadecanbring drasticchange.
The 1960s in America was an era' of revolt
against everything that wentwmng in afrcc na
tion.Cries of peacesoundedas a generationcalled
for reform. It was not a peaceful time. Vietnam
drovea.stake throughAmerica's heart.Lineswere
drawn.People were divided.
Peace demonstrations turned into riots. Drugs,
..cxandrock"n'roUbecamethe accepiablelifcstyle
Societyrevol1ed.g,rinsrhatred andn1cism in a!lits
forms. Andsocietyis still revolting.
o

c

Ve�:�:h:a:� ��� :;���:���t �::::i�h
manyun-.named others.1'hey-calledfor changc in
anAmerica that feared change.Theyfought a war
in aoountrytha1had experienced too manywars.
America became a battleground. Generations
3
o
:;. ���n;,��:�l !::��� �:in �=�st �:�;

i:ne war, howevCT, docs not be.long to the in·
div1dual, butte the larger stratum ofsociety. It is
society'sfight against itself.Hatred and racismare'
!Jnlytwo is.sues in a problem plagued nation.There1
are-manymore thatneedto beaddressed.
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SUNY should be open to
all NY residents, UUP says

Humanities
lromp;ige3
SJ$1em," ...id Jame. Kilrny,
dean of 1he English dt;part-

Citizens �eatened by radioactive waste

llyllllchNl�.llab«>c:II.,
�n-sC1//nfloofA1Gnreaun,y

lnl9&5Cong.-P"soeda low,equiring

�:...�.�;�� :.,":::?c!'!�i��;
t

:!:tf�".::::J:!

::Ono�· !'.:�e�:=.,�;
c
mcsthcpropenyofthc
�ta�� ;i:!';p�:.:ro�

Ninety-nine percent of !he radioacriviry
3nd 7$1"'.-cen<ofthevolume in "low level"
ra.clio.aive waste produced in New Yo,k
comesfromnuclearpc,we,-pl.onts.'lbefcderal

��o";.'.:!":�:�=�::i,'��til=
a?�t�e��t:::i:t==

The 10th A!"mdmm! siotcs th.or any
powers notspec,fically gn,modto !hcfedtraJ
,Ovemmen! by!he�tution outom1tical
lyhelong 10 the •uue-1bcConstiturion docs
no1�1 thefederalgo-,emmenr au!hority1o
n ofprivatc in
�=;s"::e�:.::'�

�1E�f��l4f�

�ii��J��
>pen! fuel.n,do..During the llfe of1fucl rod

clnlifiod .. highor lowlevel.
O...lrwlnBross,fonnerlyofRoswdll'ark
Memorial Ensti,111¢. h#cited more 1h1n 20'
studicsWwinge.u:aacancer ftom low-1,:vel
radiooctive-wamfocilitia.1bcy1reJisfed in
1p,1per byBmu1r,idD.DriaroClintheYaJe
JournllofBiologymdMcdicine, 1!181.
ci��th�i==."!:=��
!hreat? o... IIHC Jegi1ln11,1 YOled
";"*ll'mouslrtocreace•"luw-kmH ,111..,.,,_

==-=��in �t:.i,�t

!hcsme.lnthiaway,ff"}'lf,r,lr.d,c:tK.off"
!hcmst-'•· :mdli<ild•()llt."'"'-·iMio,,

is using 1hc•une"spowor1o buUythelea>slpopuJ01cdareas in1he,to1e into o llowing1his
focili,yon theirland
This commission has lied 10 citiunsfrom

��·.��a:r:=:.tt;��

·!�=!

1

:����u�:
10heplaced in thefacilitywiUoon,efrom

:��;:i!;�=��·�
..i h

::'!"
; ;�• ;1�1 'j��� ��;;n: co;:::
v1ro111>1en1"1lysound.h&llid1hen:wouldhe
r

n

::i

�w:

:;'di::::t���m� �� 1
r"!"uc!ion. ·n,;, incincnuor will rdeu<
m th
tl�[:!!} 1: ho:�· �si�
Gcolotlical lnvcmorySurwy(GlS)to obtain
1herln111h•t•oldthcm1he areabeit111iooM>d
atwcre 1hebes1possiblc pi.>tcsinthesuiteto
pu11hiswas1c.Whcn ourocicnt>$!llasltod10

::�'::!:!�·

;�"�!�����

non shouldhemoreth.onjUSI
arcchnical kind oftnoining."
"'l_think1SO-hourconccur
riculum would be absurd.""
said Wolter Johnson, an
engineering dean 11 the
UniversityofNevadoinReno.
"'l think people from

Therq,ortrecommeadl�to
sm:acu,etl the -'I commimem m SUNY.
Onopn,pmo!Ulwrejectplmttorech>cethe
lir.collhe.,.iem.("Pcnrollmemmdrtstricl
-.UUP11:y.JUdi�wouldbo Min.
oppropri.llepulllicpolicyin 1knowledll,e
i..all0ciecy.H
Another UUP plan is to empk,y ldcled
�-aid � to inacae -.
"They (SUNY) should crate finmcial aid
progn,,,,tandbroadmii,.ntJ>fOCl'ffllllO
.no.. low and middle income lltlldm11 to
recei-.elheir�wilhoutsubstamia
lloan
burden,
Hthc reponsays.
Another pfOl)06ll DI to utend SUNV

�:O:in�i:::!1;�

The ,q,ort ""Yl SUNY generally should
deYe\opkmger·tenalOluclonswhmplanning

�

:r��=J·�

,..�

Boston a,,d Kentucky 51,ote
UniV'Cffirics,and.Brooklyn.St.
Amdm and Shimer collcla
- odopted co,e c:oul"IC re
quirements.
Notionwid.t, lhe 11188 col·
y
grwftuue.!he NEHfo,znd in•
..,rvcyrekascdlastFcbruory.
Mose c,ollq!CS $till don�
make studcnlS W:c enough
humani!icscourses,theNEH
coniended.
hfoundthltfour ou,of
cverylOcollcgc:slc!students
tracfuatewithourcvertaki"II•
hisfor)'ooursc.Nmrly45per
centofcolk#ldidno!makc
studena, take Eqlish o,
AmcricanU1enturcdaslcs,
while62pm,emdldnotre
quin:pbilolopbymd77per
oem did ,,oc ffljWre foreitn

tu�::"!-��h: �

-
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��.
�c..;��� ,;�c ,w:�;s.;,��
un�r lhe Frecdom of lnfomuitionA<:t in
�:·�: 1:.�,,::�; :!�,,,:-;;;:;:"i!�
""n1mbk-dby•""'"'"""ftworepo,cbfetlw
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ofNcw'l'mk.yu,iwlllh11111rtownct"ol!hll
dum11. •• will yu1u children and gnnd·
chi\dren.ll",_,,1,,-.,ulHl!hcn,•lonttimc.
Wn!c lhn j1»ct1HJ1 •ud 101 hlm know how
you fccl 1l•>111 It. l'or ""''" h,form.o!lon,owt·
UICI !ho N<1w Yo,k l'11hllnl111cn:a1 Rexan:h
Grnup \NYl'IIIIJJ ul'r\,.-., In c-ty Hall,
Roomll4
\

ofdm�totbor...i.-dlmml.
-c1o-m11&>r.Uol._....,_.
wilb IO maofer la• leDXlf brmch of!M

lndocd,,nanyoltheoolle&CS
lng ao ything ou11ide ol'
,ha!bff,:adoplcdcurccu,
Cl11ll""""ngor thecore.·
So111C£1Uder11s,thou.gl,,lil<e ricwlin��did,ooin
hlvingspecifie.-cqoi=nennt, re,,ponscrocriticiomtbeyhad
become YOC11li.onal scboob
ingenen,lcducotion.
'"lt', a pre!tygoodoore." ,ha! DUTUW!ytniD£d. lt!J<knlS
Glen Kru� prci<ideot of without ··rounding" them
UNR"suudcnt�t, with�"'"-11,e;'
.. id. ''There needs lo be•
bodyofconmMJn knowledge."
'"lfcollegesaresayinjithey
ore liberal �m.collcges. chcy "11>eCosi.<111oltheAmeritan
have an obl,gah?"toprcpan: Mind" ond E.D. Hirsch's
'"Culiura!Utency"-furthcr
(�ts)not-JUSlfor their fuclalthecriticisno.Bloom.•
e
� ����o;,:�: Univt:rsity ol Chago pro
John"sCollegcinNewMcxko. fe!SOl", wrou: of his snidenes"
w1tere,o,do111Sm11S1takeco.-e sel!-c<!nrctedness and it·
courses-halfinhumiruties. nora,x:e.HinchtisrodhWI·
half in science - Ill four d=lsolciMes.file:fsoolh$ons
andotherhilSof�
"Oneoftheobligaliom thll..befdt.lllalucat..d.pco
hlvc i$ 1ogr.Jua.-ecdluttd pleobouldknaw.butdan't.
Fedinethebcfl.sco.-esof
people. no1 to he ii>the
busincssofvocationaicdu<a od,oola - including the
Umvenily ol North Tens,
tion.nMoriansaid .

humaniric,s get a foeustd if
no! "'ore focu,ed than
�ncer$•reoccusedofbe1 ng.Thcyoflen look at 1hcir
worldas,the onlyworld,and
"" the world
��J·!C:/
Hesaidth•r•36-hourcone,
which UNR imp[emm� thi•
year.is too mucl!.Notingthat
many engineering gradua,cs
dono1 go intoen,inccring.llle
oorep.-event11hemfromuy-

====,,-

=��� lhe

�n:::i·
::.,:;::-.....
mclmsl--,-cma:n-r$G-Vhlll'
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Professor returns to
states withtfond
memories of Turkey·

.,...,_

lloncN'--

"""'"�

"They wn e the lint
guduote stu d ent• ot·thot
uni�ityin li1en11utt,"�
drcy ..id."They wercthc top
th,ee
undug,1d.,11cs in
o
�WC:,'::r��; f��:.�;.� :;!�:" in Turkey the year
littnnurt for 24)'tlrS.Un.
Londreytouplt his�nd
dn:yrcturncdinAugu., from
5Cmeslcra1Ho,cettopcUnivor
Ank.ont, Turkey, whtn, ho
silyand was paid Sl2,000in
h.od taUght for• y�•• ot two
U.S. funds for 1ho )�"'· Tha,
'un·,-. .. ·,·
amount.p1idin lira,was1hree
; .' ' ! fO< 1 call from on old
l
i mos
who! <(nior fac:uhy
friend "'ho just n:,ir<:d from
rntmbo.s wore gcninf. "No
1hcUni,·enitya1Buffolo,and
on_ciw.. jealous," Landrey.
n
k
fcl,
�"'!'�/;;;.: �i� uU:. said.His fcllow collcogues
t
drey,,.·ho m..i.the 1rip"i1h
:'.:.;:.,;���r ;:::•:.�
hiswir.:1nd daughttr. "l met
thc onlywoyco gothim 1hcrc.
thcdun ofB.iJkant(Uni,.,,,...;.
Wi1hu.alaryof
2.
2
6miU
i on
zy) i nVennont•nd lrookthe
l i r a a month, Landrey
job.llleconuacr"-asfor ,wo
)'ClrSbut lh1t•e11f
i ehen:that
;:�:��/:i1�·���\��:i:
l couldnot lta,·e. Ho-..·tver,I
on a mon1h!ybasisosaform
m-k">metreatfriendsthen:
ofpaymen,.··Afullprofl:SSOr
:"11S'-.rydilficultro
3tHO«"ttepcfor ovor20yearS
::;!.._;.
k
u
l..lndn,y, 51, liked the
t:Ja
'" h�:i�..���:
change from �;. heavy BSC
ra
u
�{i.f.� i::"����� :.;��
,•,.-dn:am situ11tion.•
llul<'•howBSC Prof
DavidlAndn:ydc5cribed hi•

.�:�f�¥�f��tjl
undcrgradu,ate couJ"StSand

\

li1en1,!,,/with the padu�\e

':,��i.

'
.
po\!.T,ful,Ruont languago,n
carp:ts,lcothor,,:oppergood.s
and many ,,,o...,n materials
Llndreyfound 1he eul1urem
1bou1 no! kno"·in,& c�ugh
be<1ecplyen.fitd andvcrydif
TUTkish. �'Oll'd bo ,urpnscd,
rren1than"nAm•" a.
"lntre is a grc,,t g.:,pthcre ,hoµgh . how well sign
i..ngu.tework$wor!dwidc. ."'
bo1Wttn 1hc,rich and th<
A$for communicalionwith
poor;'"hcsa\d.
'"Thequottd avo...,.salary 1hc ou1Sidc world, 1hcL.an·
dreysh•d no tclevi<ion andno
inTurkcyisltuthan!00,000
,clopho,....a siruation thoy
l ira a month.Mn.nypooploore
poor, but not homeless . Ir considered libt<llinf."Wc
1heycangnaTOOfup areoof wouldlistcnto thcBBCWorid
llnd,just a roof,thcn thcland S<rviu for news. We ne•cr
i<c:onsidtred thcir1.'"
.nd we rarely
:��i t �.....�
In 1923,Ktmal Auuurk
"Th< chine""" Landrey
miSKS the most now is 1h•
n
bospitali1yofthcTurkish pco
most honored andK$j><C!cd
plcand 1hcir respec1for hhu,
hcroofthc nation."'Thcreare
statuosof1his monup all over
thc<:0<1ntry,"Llndrey s,,id
"'Hc', likeGttJ,geWoshing1on
'!' ham Lincoln r<illed
:! ,
Ulndrey said !amb is th•
mostdd iciousfoodinTurkcy.
and"1hcyhadvogc1ablos1ho1!
dian·t cvcn,know ex isied."
J\Fror cooklnJl 1omaton, eo,
1,Trac,-Mo
rn,s, cauliflower ond fn:sh
�11or,,.AECQAO
Prl ic much. djff� r endy 1hon
what his ramilywu used ,o,
L.o.ndrey said thcyoro bonor
and were health ier than ever
before
Wiih,hi< fack of Turkish

;i::��::r -..��r }:��ti;;;

��:t;� ;�; ::�� ,::

�:!

Cleveland Hall 306
878·5811

FonierBSC__..11199'
Boblan.fffllrDl:dlO&fflloDG

Potldmt St. s.r miiformbe
Mldoallecllnhisi,.tBafrllo

...,

-�1�Yl)ft

B1hl•n, who ,1i;:g1chandallymilal8SC'11e9;ln
lat,- iD ,be NCAA Diri
lilmlllpllyof&.liped1&.
qeaicontr1<1wllhlheKrucb
during lhe .............
The Knieb lhiftcd him I
frnm lhootulf; guard to the

"'°"

i�it�i-ti��J;�;

''"'"

H1wYoit<Knlck1lbocklrSt-Bablarz,,..:::·�-:"'
t1onstromeoachStuJaeksondullnglheKnlcka116-93
wlnO"fflrlheCll'fll1nclC1.oLLenonS.lUrdtty.
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RECRUITER INTERVI_E\\'.S ON CAMPUS
Tuesday, October 24, 1989
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Alforthe upcomin&IICUOn,
TheBSC men'1bMltctball
klcltcdoffthcl989·90ocuon Bihrhad variousopinionaftir
with i1Sannual�Midilitht his�whofinisMd.2$.4
llstyeoiondreacltcdlheFinaJ
�dness,"S.nudoyuig),L
.
l6.Heuid, MWe h.Jve1 lo1or
"Midniehr ·Madncn,"
which hu been held for the questions toanswn. Anytiine
Wtcoople of ycars,isaBengal you looe four seniors who
fundraiser. Each .participant wen: pretty good, !hen you
1hOOtSlOllfreeth�and i<·h•vequcslionsto.,_..,-.
"We hld 1 6'l1H r.en1cr llst
th enpoid byhispledge,acooryear,ooWe are goin&mhlve
diO,whowm&rl)lfreethrnw,.
to use quickness and other
were mode.
rathn !hon sac." Bihr
Thetotal amountraisedwas
said.Ml.osinfAIYoung
al$o
no1 1vailable 1t presalUl"le.
hurt. He was our top tbreenm1de
B,SCJuniorBillGorma
pointshootcT,ondwe 're not •
tbcmostfrecthrnw,.,with93.
three-point tum. He was our
Si eve Brown led all returnees
biggestthreo.t.�
wi1h 86 free thrnw,., while
Bibr added, �me �gges,
Anthony Williams led 1!1
freshmen with89 .The money question in my mind IS our
willbousedfor meal money. backcounorea. lt didn'tsc:ore

WBNY 'Night at tlie Park'
among events set for this
Fall at BSC radio station

I WAS IN THE
PEACE CORPS

-·Bobiart,----tbe
..,...
--the�
Babiarz

Midnight strikes BSC

••ud h,s family picked up
L.o.ndrey and his family SlrtctTurki,;1, and di$covored
lhH_ m1ny Turks spoke
,raveled all o,cr Turkey, to
Gr ....... and oc:rossEurope En�hsh,_especiallyoutside the
un,vorsuy confi nu. "One
boforemuming101h0Uni1ed
reason l wub.-oughto•crwos
States."Th<y b,ought back
to os1abfohEnglioh .. �

I started a nursery.
l constructed a 'Nell
I surveyed a national park.
I taught school.
I coached 'track.
I !earned· French.

�

Tuesday,0<:tober17,1989

his ramily ond themselves.
•-n,ey,.·erealwaysfondorus.
\\le always t h i n k n
Amoricans tha1 we are dWik·
cd.ThcTurk$in&encral1hink
ofus as friondsand allici..We
heard-Stories of politicol
prisonorsond 1onuredpeople.
I was always treated kindly
and withtt$pCCl."
'"They're in poverty, bu,
theyoreh;,,ppypeopleinwucb
with their lives. They know
1heirhisto,:yand roo1Sandare
notos5U'essedoutoswe lrc.'"
"Wo always fcltufc,"L.an
drcy uid. "h's really a
wondcrf'ul and beau1iful place
1nd l <-11n'twai1 1o go back to
visit.''
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Canisius
Brockport St.

26

Ithaca
UB

30
10

Cortland St.
SUNY Albany

24

Mercyhurst
Capital

,14
0

SSC
Gannon

41

Alfred
Hobart

28
14

Westminster
Idle

21

6

6

a.man-.,p:art,ilinthclat
Jour min-of thefintbalf
in thcKnieb96-93winover
thcClevelondc.v.lie-rs.He
WM 0-1 from the floor,and
asais<edoo1boskctsc:oredby
RodStridland.
'The: 6-fool Utica n1tivc
knows tha11ifc a 1 Knickis
llhon-tived. H e is trying Ill
tal<e playin,g timcfromAll
St1n Mork Jack.son ind
Stricklind.

. NCAA Director reverses.
�ecision on grade reports
72!51-41
0080-G
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FILOL•�·l:•

GAN,Can1Q"J1

:··p���hi�e�,ca::=
...,iu1tionra!UThc cb•nge ·...,,,,; just tw0
wecl<saftcr the U.S.Go=·
ment Accoudting Office
(GAO)repor¢<itheschools-

mid-Seplembe:rSchultt.llid._if
.the NCM docan'1 p1A 1111
own rule by Jan. l, 1990, ii
sho<ddwpponthepropoo<d
b
.-·
. i�•if ""'-�� lwill ptt1ntfuJJeg,s.llnon,
sonally lobby for this bill,�
Scbul11sald
Tbebill,sponsored b)'Sen.
BiUBrad!ey, D-HJ.• wouldrc--

thcir1thletca.
Prcvious\y, NCAA �ccutive Director Richard
Scbul12.a<1ued th11scbools

��� �;a
theyareuyinlttorecrulL
TbeGAOstudy,whichusedNCAA�lookc,hi97
,chools. Th,rey of them
groduatedt'ewerlban"""in

CPS - NationllColkgiate
Athletic Agoociation (NCAA)
officials have chan,g,:d their
..,;ndJobout•�tow

SJ:�?
M�
highr&te'bfgroduationamon&
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llfCORDSloll
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ERIE.Pa-Finally.
Afm"•losii,tstreok ofl!ga,oca,five

touchdoW11....i.d•driv<:or69yardson

RECOR

t��-i�-����
Mad v.i..,andguardH.amecdSbarir
crotcd•hugcbolcthroughlh< middle
for Bunn, wbopn>mpllJ took it infor
hi6 fiJSI 'ID ofthe _,.,_
l
GL8dden..,.up,u,other500t'Cwith•
63.-yml..,.mper.JaredTrapptc0rcdon
•7-yml «- rmmJdl"Shcucr.

and thafs expcricno:,"

,�k�:!� :ur:d:�
s;ons and madc somefine
de(:i$;ons.iltakes aJeader
,o oome ou t thcn:to thtck
• bad play and tum it imo
a goodplayandJeffd1d1
goodjob oftha,.h'o nk:e
10 have somebody come
1

':�:��t�;� :;�;: �����·J;if �;�:��:=t �!
��=�::������� :�:;���::�
./:cne::ge,�
tmy oC\989SoturdoJ'bybury,ntCi.ln·

For 1hc game,theBenpls.-.<kcdup
S OO)-.rdsofolTens.c.JIS onthegro,.tnd.
while holding Ci.lnnon (0-5) !O 271

::... ���
•re• th,U has h<impered the t<"Jm this
t

..�;·&r,g,J srushedfor251firu-Mlf
ya.-ds. 146fromG•rncUGladdcn. w_ho
..t mou!Jfthe"""°nd half,.,th an ,n -toe. an l �
�
� • t:..::��i°h��:"1;.:m
Paul H.onkinson pu1 BSC up late-1n

r�

�� :�.����� t:!:�:r
the Ci.ln0011 defense on a key thitd
ond-2 play. Thc touchdo"-n c.opped •
12·play,SS-yanl drive ofic,theller,gals
,..c,e backed up _10 their own IS
T,mB unncopiedtl:rnkinson wilhan
t

��:r\

�h�

=..�\: ":;:�..:��

hotographer s wanted
.
(�

The RECORD ,, 5eeking ...rr
photog,aphcr,;to takc and develop
picture, of on-eampu• and o ff
cs pu1evento
lnteresml$tudenu.ohould5toJ1by
�;r.�����!878-4531 ond

1

•ndihc:potential,obeodarng oodmck.

1hc h:tlf wljcnShcan:rhi1

h

·�":·�::::, ;;,�v::.�:��t�

�!:� 7;.d fi�� h �-,�k

,...,keyblocl<s,<:nablingGbiddtn to t••
in1o theGarmonsecombry.Gl,odden cu1
1olhc:sidcli""and it was•foot,._m
tl>CendD>,nCbeforc he was.draggcd
downat tht:7.
Sbc,,rcr,'who c:amc off the bencl>
twia: ,o relieve freshman Jim Weigel
whenW<:i#"lM<l,:quipm,:nl problem$,
;:ratcdfour otBSC's five scori11g
�t
Boyes was. cxin,mcly plc:ascd _with
She,om-'opbyandpoinicdto e,pencncc
.,.a kcy to hisgamc=
MJetf uni:letsunds how to onack a
d cknsc • little bit mo.-e (!h•n Wc:igcl)

1oudidown e.>tches. The
first waS 3 26-yordcr
down the righl s.ideline.
Huyd broke one tock.le
along 1he way before
saimp,:ring into the end
Z(>ne with 55.erondsrte·
maininf,.OaleB rown"scx·
gave RSC the

��: "{�frr'tt� .n°1
Sieve Trejchd recovered
t hcb.oll in t hc cnd""nc.
11

m

Mauey hod hisflr,;t pumorthclul!r won the NCAA Division lll national t i
panlyb\0<kedbut thcllcngals got a . de
goodbouncc•nd no da.magc w�•do!lC
ll.'iC'• offensive c�plosion 1hil past
llSC come right hack on ,u. next
woekcndoe t,andtiedaf ew reconh.
possc5,5ion, ma.--ching 71 yards _ on 10
GamcU.-Gladdcn', IS4 yards on 16
pfays.!:,1,e,o1u, who rcplacctlWe1gcl fo,
carries was close to 1hc record set
;0
d
l�byKcn C.n.whcri against Alfrttl
• ·��7,:� t::'"
1!":1ri�;
Umversiry
hit �1oyd with his third TO pass. . t hl5
C.rw,ncrisct therecord withllc.or·
onc az:J-ya,dc,.Shc.o,cr rolled nght,
rics.nc.ofly ,....;ccGladdcn's.
scrambled 1way from three defendcn;
G�n's secondqwrncr 63-yord
and threw thcbal1acroos thc l1cldovcr
t
,wo dc:[cnsive back$ and into Floyd'•
!:::.tGi:d:�.':: st;.r:: :��:
t e las t ycar.
F1oydocoredhis third touchdown of ConlandSta
DanS.nancxholdsthcnxonlwithu
t hcgame with4:51rernaining,wl>et1hc
90-yard run apinst Alfretl in l983.
re,urncdScat1Conlt:y's punt into 1hc 5a..,.,,.,..•,run
wcntfor a touchdown.
gut ortheGannon defen..fora49-yutl
Ocnic:k�1oydticdMikcllennctt....;1h
scor,:. �1oyd mldc three
quick moves in
• the open ticld, leaYing Gannon
���;�:� !".":; t tallied
,
.
dcfondcr,;hclplcss.. OalcBrown's e.tra
�1uyd's 49-yard punt return ror a
poimcl<l$cd the5'0ring to giveRSC a
t ouchdown wasnot thefirst limc in
4 1-6 1cad(ot ther,:m1indttofthc'°""'
H.SC'1hislory. Thefirsc and lut time it
The BSC <1crensc, which held the
ot.rurred was in 1986 by Anthony.
Gilmor,: againstAffred.
lkn,thc_blockeilpuntn:turnedby
S tcveTr,:jchclforascon:w11Sthofin.1
tini�llSC wavictimited.
Thcblockcdpunt wathe o nlyscorc
puainthecndwnc to halt theilrive.
t
G1nnon tu.me.d the hall over four
1:� �:i1'\
tifflcs. Urry Wanat registered hilfi11'1
.
intcr,:eption of1hcoeuon,whi!cG1rth
nsc,..n for315yards on 55attcmpls.
. Mclcndu ind Jason Milks bo!h
recoveredfumbles.
BSC was intCtttptedthm: t imcsbut
neverfumbled
TheSOOtol:"l y,,rdswaonly l l ofrof
The 8c:ngal1 play Divi1ion Ill
powerhouaeithoc,,CoJlefe1t 1'30p.m,
:�•1;;�,tall1edogai1111St.Johnfuhet
Sa1u.rdly11Coycrl'idd.. llhaca(4-2)i&
IISC hadi9first down1.g.irw:Gan·
com,na off a 30,1 0 victory �vet the
oon,• fe11 rc,iltcredsia tiou ioBSC'1
Univmity at B u1)"1lo. Lut yea,,hlwca

..!:J ;:!':�

, in�;:� ��� ���� ��;:.;
or the biolot)' depanment and Dr
Grabncr ofthe $0Ciolot)'deponmcnt
Oct.28: T he intolcroncctests willbe
collectcdondta!liedon thisda.te
Oct.29 :LcbAtrington ofwun$ClinJ1
oerviccswill spcak on on-campus in·
tolenrncc. Test results "ill also bt
A

.....

d

o

......,

Editorial sllp

Alpha Epsilon Pi WH inoorrec,t!y
c:aJ.lcda'']e....;sl!-Orecko>1•niut ion"
inTuesday's editorial. '
l(il1Jewisl!-bascdfrotcmity,soid
Ada.mLcbtnsreld,pruident ofthc
hternity.

On the road again

The BSC A frican·Amcric•n
Snidcnt1Chg,tnir.ation iasponsgri"11
free transportat ion to heor D r .
MaulonoKar,:nga,foundcr of the
Jtowoida. Institute of Pan.African
Studies.,spcakat SUNY F
- redonio.
Buscs will lcaveGroverOeveland
drclc at S:30p.m. Oc.t. 25.The lee
rure willbtgin at7::l0p,m.

��s..��.�4!

�!::�=����::��:

Students
gather to
. end-hatred
It wasnot your,ypical haterallypcr

A Culturol Tolerance Symposium
will be held at 7 p. m . on,Oc t. 25
th.-o
29- dm_issio11is free. The
�
t
Ott. 25:Terence McDonald of the
Pefforming Ans Dcp!lnmen1 willpre
scnt "Losing Ground," a 45 minu«
play on religious ond sc,uol in
tolenrncc. Aftc,- the pem>nnanee,D,.
$11.vin,political sciencc p.-of.....,.,will
holdap.oncldiscus.<ionon religiousin
rolcrance. lntolerance tC11to wiUbt
PQ&ed out.
0cL26: Dr. Gail Wi,Us,direc,or or
Minority Setvkn at SSC.will hold•
p,.nel diocU5Sion on stcrcotypinJland
inal imoleroneemcssagnin thc
:!:l.:;.

ot1en1IHTackle MerkV•l..,JumpstarJoyloll-
lr,g the Bengal s 'llcto,y O'llf the G,nnon
Knlghl'a.

Oel0ber20,111B8

, :i:LiFE:�Eh:�

Tolerating culture

::11.�t�.

The game was vinually
ovctby holfii,nc,.
Gonnon"s lone score
cnmc af,cr BSC f,ced a
founh-and-2 from their.
own 9.G,u,non lind>Kke,
Kevin Heiderblocked Jim

Sand plays at
BSC
BACK PAGE

PAGE 6

phs!
SSC trium
first victory, 41-6
Bengals notch

Red Hot

Bengals face their
flnal foe at home

"-

-_.,_

Rain turns to snow

Todaywill�cloudywith$howcn
Jlkelyand a high ofSSdegrcea.
Tonight throughSaturdoywillbo
0Dldet....;tht1in and1now1nd1high
_,40degrees.
Sunday.will�p.ortly1unnywith1·
cbmoe of showen and I high ofSO
Mondo,Y will wltnll up and mild
,rhh mo-tly1urmyakiesand1 h\Ct

lo300 1tudM1tsgattMredTh ur9d1yln lhll Student
An 11Um1t&d 200
1
Unl(tffSoclalH11l to r11ly,g1lnatr�,;l1m1ndblgolfy.

Battered women ·tacetheir
fear a nd overcomethe pain
Thebr.ttcri"ll orwomen inAmerica
will continue untilllOciecy treats lh[!SC·
u a ,;riminol llCI rather than only a
socialp.-oblcm,11idBonnieW,gner,cx
ca,civc dirtoeto, oflhe New Yo ,kS!atc
CoalitionAgainst Domestic Violence.
Wagner toacbcs • oourse called
"Women in Violence in America" at
S!a1<Univcrsity1t New Paltz. Thun
da.y',discussion wu!ij10t1SOred by the
Women'sStudlcslnterdisciplinaryUnit
and'StudcntAffo.ira..
"Peoplc think thatb,,ttcrinJldoesn't
oeeur often.B1nerin,goa:unin1>ne in
S0relatiol>$hip,1,and in onc in2 0reJa.
tionshli:-br.ttcring is on&oit!i,"Wagner

...

ThefBlharcportedtlwincidetlll of
b,,tterlnioo;ur�lSIIIOCN!dlinlhe
United Swt,J, wa,ne, Mid. In New

thatcaUSC1suchac!$.
An estimated 2 00 to 300 students
.showed,upforBSC'1-StopHaieRally "
Thursday,whichWQ1110Ycdf.-om1he
SrudcntUnionQuadto theSoei.ol.Hall,
btcanseofinclcmentwcalhcr.
A voriety of speakers trutcd
students,faeulryand administni0nl0
brief summations of what lho..W. be
d<,nc to erasealjfonns oftlclsmffi)m
RSC and society.
'The rallybegan....;th aninn-oduaion
byAdam.Lebensl"cld,BSCpraidcnt of
Alpba.EplllonPi."Thc--,"Wl\l!_wc
-w;,·..-bo{'Olf,,.,..._B.5ChNcaperienccd • resurf.ocirql of .-.cism and
d�m"n.ar"on," he so"d. "\.\' mu.st
move ahcod to a rime of pcac:c Ind
respcct.Today is a stcpping$t0ne. We
....;nno lonJ1er tolen1«actsofracism,
anli·scmitis.mand ignor•ncc. "
Lcbensfeld addedth•t an anonyrnOUI
hotli!.c....;11be ..t up inthefuturefo,
members of the campus communicy
wh o have ....;messed or been subjected
totlcialatiacl<s.Hesoidpeoplecancall
in'"withou,roarofisolationimt."
HelcncDrobeOlre,nocionolpmidcnt
oflhcJcwi$hStudentUnion,shuplyil1ustmedstei-students.should tue in
theirfithtaglinS11nyfonn ofhatrcd.
_
"We,:an no \o,,,..ttnoreocu ofig
no�.".shcsoid."Wc mustdcmond
aetion immediotcly .•. we mom
pressunl�mn to puni&hdlesc
ori=

t· :..::

,a:�� 1:
�m";!
Drobcn&re said She Died that bifots
ondt"IC>Sl$hl,,..no plooeinll0cicl:1and
that today's $!Udents m\1$t bcoome
lcadcrsahead ofrocists.
In resp:>mero\ead,cnhlp,Ceut
Clhrenr,BSCptaident ofl.-.,bda.Up
siloni.a,J:,clo,«-l&n>dents!hem:ent
societal upsurgc off-.ocismcan�at·
tributed to formal'rcsident-Rnnald
w

-

Yorkalonc,IS0,680pcople ar,:1",tu,red
eacbycar ,.shesoid.
Wagner oaid domestic vio lence
agaimt women is more oommon th&I
m<1St pcoplcn:ali?.c.
• SMcompaudthc th.-.shings tothoec
"JamesW1111{formcr-,cwyoftbc
ofRoman times. when tecth-balt.i.lg dr
1ntenor),,,...1bietot.Robettl!ork
WOmen whodi.abcyed !heithusbu>clo
(SuprcmeCourtjulat:,etlOISlin<e)-·
was.a:cptable.She,oddcdthlot in !he
rtcist.iailt piC.NNlsyR-,.nmci
Napole<:tni• axle,men wom allowed by
no to dn$ Rnnold
.
Reetltt..;l!Jesto
lawtobeatlheitwiws11SloR11asoerious hllooY,"c.m..md.
harmormaimin&didnoloo;ur.
"Pn:lidenl�pro,n;.ed•tw,dcr
"il\Pennsylv1nil&e,n$)it was Amerioa.We,asmidenl.:cmm..mua
a,gllinst the lawfortomto beot tbeir
mabbim li,,..upu,thllprollliM."M
....;ve1\f itoccmmion,.1Sunday,"
wa,ne,aid.
Buffalo Councillllm An:hie "echoed Cabnn'1 HDliacllta o a
Thouibin!helwl Oto lSyalapro
�bylllorelenbiCIOlbe
O-h&sbecnm.iei11 bclpla4 Ntte:red
W<:tt11ct1(1od leaolten mea},it_....
Reooll,.... •• a..o1."m-
Hi,tderncl10 ... _ill�
IOCielyha110Cieanled.todV!llhil"f1¥Y
wblnbe-Wwlllaodl.-ltllcb.

...,_

""

... ...,,,....

-
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PubficSafely join with police in investigation

_,,1,.nmi,c�·..ilt�W::
--�"J·•�"'wca:.
p<..,!N.fit?�?S,.'lh�-....,...
.oilap.-mlJ'·JICf'Wl:"�
.-Ar��·?S'im:
�-i-:;....,,,lc,tm,!-·
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The U n i1od s,udenu
Go""rnn>c1>1 $Wore·,, seven
_ w senators and appointees
·tucsdoy to fill ••••ncics
11Uowing thern1oni:r.atHmto
opcro,eotfullfom,.
Aller two houro or inter·
¥icwi1>g app[iconts �nd o 30
minute cxc«n·vo scsSon,
USG chose now momber11
from <ach •cadcmlcgr•d<.
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Seven chosen by student
senate to repre�ent thousands
of BSC ·undergraduates
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Tho ncw ..narnn;oreLcsley
Anderson and Karen A.
Po!mer, fr<shm<n; Anthony
Paul,iOJ!homoro;Brainlurt
m,n.DcniseS.Whitohcad •nd
1..e$1ic: Nesbit� juniors and
BrianK.Pancrson,«nior.
Scn.Donald P•hl.choirman
o f ,he: Vacancy Commincc,

said USG cho$e 1hcir new

�:?:::·:�:it���:!=
Pnhl $&id tho commiu«
"':'nduoted prellminary inter·
�,ews "ith ZS opp\k.onts.l)>o
toplSwc,cn1nkcd,ondthcir
applications were distrihuted
,osenotor11.ThelShod1he op
ponunity•o�peakbcfor• USG
ond answorguesrions
Andenon. a politicol
science mojor and transfer
student from Eric County
Community College, said he:<
greatcstconcernsarethc:park·
int �inu,rion,handicapped ac-
coss,bili1y 1nd bookbog thc:fi
from thebookstore.Shc sut·
ges1od th1t since the collc:ge
plamto remodol or relocat•
thebookstore,a bag cheek

systemcouldbeimp[omented
Puhnc1.nfSy«,cus.,,soi
d be·
inichos<n a senator wa<in
vlgor,,ting."l planlo�a

$;I;�§§:�

chokes for them ..
Pa ul. a membrr of�
Psi Phi frater nity, the
African·American s,udent
Organir.arion ond thojllnior
varsity basketball team, ..;d
hobc:liovesUSGwillholphim
become more ill"olved in hi5
education. "I'm very gn11eful
for tht:chance to moke a dif·
feronc:e,"he said.
•
ri•
fn: Ch�;::.g a.�
elec1ed1othcCoUc:gcScnateto
teplace USG Sm. M�lissa

Mcuina.Saladino, • social Tem.roquiring hc:T1obocomc
exeanive vicej!TUident upon
r
d
o
�� �-�= �= ��i� approval o(thc: Eucutive
tycoundl•nd is an£qual()p Council.O'K.ane wuchaecn
ovathluothc:T,...,.,onwho
portunity Education tutor.
t..d oeniority. USG l'reisi<kn<
Shesaidhc:r prim,,ryobjective
RamonParkins..Udit-no<
is to raisc.>e0demic suindards
•n eNJ' deomon. Eea,,;...,
at BSC.Pllnlybymakint
Vice President ChriStine
u o
niries
�
�Z";;
�st
Piotrili..Ud. Mlthinksbe1ldo
::iJ.ii.' �
on esceUentjoba.Sen,u:o,
S
U G Sen. Edith Reynplds,
Pro-T= formerly o f the,l'UblioRela·
�rrain�
Vasquu, ap
rio_ns Commiu..,, was op
pointed by USG Trca$Utcr
pointed Vice President for
t,cademics. Reynolds is Clludc:U GelTIWu, wu ap
proved as vice trcasurc:r of
replacingSusan Canaichael
USG. Vaquez is • tnmfcr
whom;ig,,cd.
srudent from &:CC where she
USG Sm. J(:$$ica O'Ko "
"
wasstudentboclypresidenL
was appoin)ed Senator Pro,

Campus fraternity earns charter
National membership achieved after. two y'ears
:�1,e�;�"t.�:a:!n: '.'o.';.:1hnt�ng ;;...:;
:u:== !Hw,Elfirot
1

"'°

The n.tt\o nalPhiKappaTau
fnucmity granted its \26th
ner 10allSC chaptorOct.
��
"The charter signl,,g itsolf
was thc:most mcmoniblc:day
1hat thl1fraterni1y willhave,..
..idJamesCorapi,thoeampu$
prcsiden1 of PhiKappaTuu
fraternity.
MAI that point in time, we
wercforrcal,he$&id. "
T h o colony w u firll
organi=lon·Oct.Z4, 1987.

�::�?�i��f:��1

nitytobetttrtheGrceklifo(at
SSC)."
Corapisaidcach�tcrnity
hu its own pc:,sonal>IY, ond
that hls loobfor a ..netyof

� PhiKllppoTuufnitc:r·
t

3:��� ��,:�r�

ritual ini,iation ceremonies.
.. w. do not have hell

:��:...c::•:�:".;!;;:';.':i::::

vcntion."

The fraternity participates
in fund.rai1lng activitioi.
Thcyhavc raffledoffacarfor
1helas1rwo ycars.Thoraffieis
runtht1)11ChCrc:ativeTurgctl,
a m,rkc:tingfinn.Thcraffleis
hcld 11Z4collc:ges,and allthe

1

1

em.

'TheChildren's Hean foun·
dation is the fraternity'•
A
���"�:i'?,;, ro:� ed�
'
organir.ation.
·
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Campus Lllu!JIX
TUMCUiyt.,1Z:15pm Unloll412
beglnnlng0clobef3

Frlmyt.,Noon,TGIFM... Unloll41t

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INT,l:RVIEW•••

SO WH)' $END A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there befo,e you do, and
1111 doesn't look good y()tJ·m.ay na.er get
to show your stutt In-person.
We can provide actlvifilee-paying
students with a low coat n,aume lhal la
typeset and printed on your Cf'IOlce ol
several paper cotors.

Sorry, ;,Dirty canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SBMCE
�1D1- .........

1W
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..!EDITOIUAL�'.

• ',needs
�ting-

Ph.,l'Sical s:,a,s,. ...ith pn:,per cue. heal with nme.
Emailionalscar'S.. inmanyeastS. nricrgoaway
asin !hccaseofbattered "'�
.-\hlse. in�· scme.showd t101: m' mJcrned. Ml
one dtsicnu t0 be beat= or SDffer 1m111-ai,ted
,iok:ntaas.sodiasnpc.
t:nfununmi.. bar.ering and rape go hand in
h.andinman)'inswiees.
Socim· las tlien pc,op)e m m.k in !he last fa'!:
O\'ff drild,bme. Thert has bttfl COns:t&Ill
relephmw, numbers

-=:e"�t!15and
,=

, ThJS Clust no'i\" pby u,,. same ro1.. in hclpingbat
<=l •�
�bn.- incidents of batterirlg stt isolated.
t.�conm'liutingmlow�nitionofthe
high am= r1.1e. .-\a:ording rn Bonnir \'�- �
o.:::.itl\-e dinaor of the �t"I\" York State Coabnon
.11f.;linstDomestic\-ioknoe.baneringoccursinone
iii 50 relll�nshi� snd ip one in 20. b.!nering is
0
in 3 b.ld marriage may suffer beatings
or emocions.J abuse for the sake of her ehildnn.
This is one reason women WI�' \\ith abusfre pan-

ir���3JI

Violence
frompage1
""Theu are oonsciousne,.s
r•ising groups i n which
mutull problems 0.neri n c
nhned)arediscusaed.lnlhese
grcupa,analysis ofpersonil
••rie n ces[frnmwome n )•re
mod e i nio po!it i c1I e:r..
perie n ce-s of Ill wcm en,"
Waa n er ..id.
Wi thin thea,nte,nofthesc
groups,womenh.lv e1dmincd
bein, aeriously obused by
,h'eirloved o n cs.
Some wome n cq,erience
more than jwt the obvious
physical abuae.she expl.li n cd
""On e wom.onst our sheher
wuforccdby her husba ndto
h1vc s ex wlth hi1fricnds or
1h eil· f1mily pet whil e he w1,.
ched,"'shesaid.
Otherforms of abusesus.
t1incdbyb#tteredwomen1re
economical, cmoiio n sl a n d
psychologicol. Women are
son,elimcsfoi«dtobeg their
hushllndsformoney.

�Some men ab11SC thei r
wivcsJll'yclwiogicallybyNy·
inj 'nobody but me would
ever hlve you.'orbycollin(
theirwivesui!yorrefeninjto
them u tem'ble mother1 or·
homnnakers",w.,...,.· ..;d.
Thrut1 to children is •
common reuo n why women

�·=�

�.wo:e��:; t �:,;
luvc the bonercrb«aLISCof
the threat to th eirehi ldrent
c ve

�meu also rice
isolatio n from the world
beaLISC they beeom e more
dependen t 011 thei r husband.
Hebeeom es th eccnter oftheir
univcrsc,"Wogneruid.
Me n whobonerth eir m.ote•
t
t:n�� : re::i
th
t
�.;�:';. :� ::;r::·oon
sequencesiotht oct ofblner·
in,, it wouldn't. happen,"

;1:-:.i::�

w.,...,. ..id.
''Theonlywaythltb,.nning11ap1ilwhcnhe(thet.-1
i=r) dtcidea it'• ,Oinj to
stop,"W.,,,.rsaid."Banering
il o leamcdbelllviorth.ltc:lll
bcunleamed,''obeuid.
W""'"1'en,phuiu>dth.lt it
;. critical to rcaJiublttcring is
an unac,:eptablebch.lvio-r.
"Onceviolcncc1t11rtsin 1
rel.ltioruhip, it incrcues in
ency and severity," lhe
��
ln tome ases. bonerin,
m1y continue even oLfter the
r elationship ends. "Violence
does11'1endwlth1 divon:eor
seporolion;7Sperce n t ofbat·
teri n coccu,.1fter 1-�·
or a divon,.,," Wign er
�:.
th:t:'ei,;11bei�;1 ��:
beaU1Ctheyfee it's their
!
foult,"W,gners.aid.

Rally

frompage1
hisp.anics 4nd whites. ""We worked
iogc1her1nd depcnded on one:1nother.
The und ereu1Tent1 of war are like
racisni.'"heuid
After drawin, p.ar11lels betwee n •
"we.ism"ge
. n eralion ofthe !960s,1 n d
an ••[.ism. generatio n of today, AmOI
told 1heerowd."'This is1frceooci<ry.1

::�.':!.:;i:-r�·:;dn;e�::.1��
ed.E n ough ofthe'!.l5m '
le!'s have
the'we."sm."'

11

00=';; !:��g\� '::�ts�::

Minu.. Hillel rabbi at SSC a nd VB,
de..:ribed how a raeiotanocks.

be�!:f.:'s��.'ih=;

su�j:,O,t.; ,:.�
put mess1ges ofh1te1tnigh1o n door"50r
in botltroom5, wher e no on e ean see
t

a;�;f.�:;�7i;��!�:

fur.\Ve're hereto dispclthe feuand
cure!he oche."

Af� ;A���n�:O� �n;'.!:.�
m
�r:.�.�i��io n �·�:o���m��:
olso urgedi!udenl.Sto unne ,ogether
ondbuild1 coalition.101ightbigo1ry1 n d
di,;crimina.tion. ··rm here to ,how my
1
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r
•�!:�'.:;��;�C:J the upsurfeofo n ti·
scm·nsn, . .. l haveseenv• ·ou,f rm•
ofracis11, and bigotry, ond \'m here 10
<lemond justice,"h es.aid.""Nolon&er�re
wediffcremp.aira ofeyts.J�""lookn,g
out for J ews, blacks loo�lng out for
blocks•11d hispo.niC$look1n,out for
0

��r:.C$:..:·;: 7;;;;:-;� �i"J:

;Efii:;:;����;���1OOwnthebLrrieff."

1989. There's no

n

eed for n,c,sm,

y
!
:=! o:��:;u��:�!o!d�
SSC sophomor e Debo�lh Co.st•
ag,-ecd.Mlthi n k\t(th erolly)11�!.�
of my best fri ends are Jewish, Im
luoli in,1nd we lll suind 10L!ethet,"
i n closc

___ ,

™·
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soccer team drops
intense, wet game
to Brockport, 3-1

:��=1

oE<lilor
n,,BSC mcn·,soc:c,,r1ca m
e
f ll ,o0 -l4 (o-1 in SU. NVAC
play) aflera hcortbrt�k, ng1·!
d ereot
al th ha nds of
Brockport St.on Tuesday

re!';:�;;"'l'.1��::�1 ;� .t;
SU NVAC-IV cst
TI1cllengn ls h"d plcn1y of
chancestoKOrc in the �rSt45
of !
�;��fze Jn:r;�
Co;·erFitld
"Thc boy•tnctically playtd
wdl eoough to get a 2·to·3
g""111<od."·c o achJoe S•JUOn
Sllid.
Butinstead ofgoingin rnthe
locker ro om a, ho]f.1ime.1hc
Bengalsondthc GoldcnEag!es
went in with oKOrele9.,1ie.
Suno1t10di the lcvel ofin·
h

�;;!�!t�

OEC<>IOO'"">".._�
TheB&ng1ls hope lo pul del&nslvepressur& on lh&ppt&n t lth1ceolf&n$e.Plcturad:
JellBurgess (43) sacki n g Due �onion, two weeks ago ln BSC's 38-20 loss loM&r·
cyhurst.

\

ll'cck No. 7 hhaco CoUcge "'
C.,yc:r field. l::W p.m
.
:::

hh.aca College
Coach:Jim/!uu,1jirlJ
Record:4 ·2
1-tw«k:/ktJrUH.JO.JO.
OfTmoe,Splirlt<ul,jil-/d.o/11ion
De£ense:J-4
Ho1 auu.k.o: Q,,a,r,,-ba,I, Tom 1'11.<,iualr
is 2!J.f,,,. ,65 4( 5 pt!'(rnr} for 396 yard,
ondtM'OIOucluSo••"" on'h"!J'ar.Hr!,os
al>on<Shrdfarl8IJIOF4Sa...lth rtt m�r
w,rn ... Rnningb.:trlt Ktirh Molmch
""'"'*"for446gudJon!l(f',r;nond
h,usrnml<•"itr.alonJl•'ithratrf.in!Jf""'

"ff llolJ'"'
i°��/;?
Lutweek,/l(m(;a,i o,,.

".

n
</1 ·6.
OITenoe:/form ario11
Detense:5·2
Hot etMekl: ll'id, r«ri,·rr Drrri<k
floyd hos ral<fjhl fi"· H , '""llh' fi,-r
pau,s for 86 gord$ •!l"i""r Gannon f,,,.
'"" 11)$, a11d rn•r nrda vu nr �9go,d$
f(>T ono1J,,,- SLorr. On ,hrgro,, hr hos
r alO,'/htJ7pa-,for243gards••i1h1hr tt
Tlli ... QU1Irurb.:trk)r/!Shrarr r<t1mroff
1ktl>rll<hudhad11,rrl/arw[ont111n<r
!osr•·ttlt. llrmm)llrtrdrig/,<ofl2 passn

f'5:�iE��t1:!�t�Jf /:r}fEfti�;;��{:if�Z
.;:� !';;/:',,,.'.';;:J: /:���.;:
�7.!"��
V..n frMman ha s 62 ,,.,�/,,.,.,,JOH<

ssnf"""
�� �tanr.r, had,.;,,, 1"D p a

..,k . .-Quatlon Marks:Alrh""fJhltlrara i••
o, lu/iram./KfUlllinrnniinur ronulrui,
.11,911i""r rhrm, 11'r11 ha,-r lwn /J<ntlli=rd

Que•tionmuks:l.ur9"'r,1hd:Jombrn
b/asrrdrhr/k,r!l"bfor474n<Shi"fly,,,d,
,md ri!Jlrr 71),. rn routr to 534!
•·hi,, ..."<Wl.·11,iill'ar.l,haeaiia,•rr"Di"b
0,.,,. 250 ,ll.llziqqsards ,,m/ 15 ,,.,;.,.. a

fini,h,,w /J I rhr&mbrnha ,r,,l,r,,�
ltmt>l"A".,....'"ro-mn

l,Uuria: C01"11<'fit«rlr John Mu!daou.
sho,,ldtt (""r); 11.un,ri"IJbarlr Garnrl!

( ou,).
Effect oCi,uurin,Fin,r,.,-an is o rram
<t1,Xama...lonrofrhr1oi,p,wl>lor/urson

ihc tl,J,. Can b.:trbi, Marlr M<Q,u,,u
rnmri,r andfill thrshoap/FiM,,.,,n? ..
T:1r"'5JofF"ii<"""'"·, alJmrht,rarn;

(q..,..,i,m,,blr}:0..15ulr !inrba<ffl"Jrff
/lurp.lr..,.(4an,io"4blr)
EITee1ofil\lnria:ThrlmufjoAnMul·
daon ><•ill hurt 1hrlJSC S<{YJ,ula'IJ.Hr led
thetrnm inin1rrtrp<fo115,w.•i,h111'0.Hc
also /,ad 20 iaclr/n and 1,rl)M Ml' 1 ....

f��fi:.i���it=

�;fE, �£;�:a:::,::

l

:t•:,;;s!:, !:!;;!i.·1�1�;��� ,::;;�*::r�',,';;�o"t;;':, �;.��'.'VI

�:rs,��":f,,/�r:��:.";h!: · �t �;;, :.:.t·o.1=:.:,0";,.�,1,; ::t:i�

��.:;.'f/'1,,::a!'!.�'::"vey

d

�.d�f;. .Z:,�c.�si..:.:�<:Ji:::e
"8

i

,,wto dD.WeMvtton,n1hroi,mmhn1,,.,iJ/"'"ll"""'·Somtl'ff/lfi..erhinplu,palfll 1hroM1 rht b,,/1 be11tT. Wr havr 10 be paw on ,htf,dd &i, .IUdaJI. Ir _, a bi8
,,..,,...uplosiw ... Def'1WY<I/J,11,911in,M1t
1<plif<.NoM1,M1t'tr(l'J1"1JOi"'in.sirhrM
lu,v,,10/mprovron ,.,Ju,,.,,.'retry,"IJIO 1lana/elu,rnpio115,11nd1hisisou1<.. havr
dD. WrlllWIIJPPUU/lhr"'mtoffn,gand «OIM1t1i1i,wfor.Wr1<""*, Mll'/JIOJJrda
deftrWon•""*1Nbosis.Wradjw-,..,,hr mrm rllalM1<'"""'1dllovt«tl1,a,uJ.,.
re,,m .,.. "'' aoi"IJ10 faa, b,u ""' do ,ht did: No .,, .,.'r,goi"IJl•f=fon ,na, JI"()·
511mellri"IJallJIUH'ID"IJ."
P""'ll�""'sho,Jd,� «a,
.

:I�J�l;·�����1f:'.

Drockpo r!"sjoc l'3radiso
,>tncd 1hcg,tme·wi1n,crm,he
�6;00 ,nir1ute mark. on a
hounccrfrom thc lcf1 sidc<>f
goolie Tony Giam,khi.."O,c
goo.l"·as unassisicd
llSC h:>d a chancc1u1iea1
1he20cl8 n,ork.bu1·failed10
capi,aliicon ocurncrkick1h a1
bm1<>C:Waround infron1ofthc
Bro<kl") n;nct: J

S11mmsaid thc mainT«SOn
for the Bcnga1·1offcnsiye
futility is thc obsencc of•
1
t ::;::;�g on,; or,
two sh arp goal scort,s," he
said
'll1cfir,;1;·ca r hcad eoach
did no1 seem unhoppy with.
1hc winlcssllcngal,.·•Honest·
ly,a lot of games they pl ay
uver1hcirheads..1hcyhaveon ·
!y p!:ryed 1wo bod g1mes:· he
said." l f thcy due rved to be
h a mme r e d ; I' d h a mm e r
th
�l�g: �hmobrick add ed
a nothcr KOr e a t thc\7:42
ma rk.
GaryC..rcy nai\cd thcg.,.me
shut five minu1es l•tcr wi1h
ano1hcr KOre.Gi•nnichic;,,ne
up,osmothcr 1heboU.missed
and Corey spl it two 8SC
d dentlers
1 0 top hom<:
Brockpon'sfinol go.l.
Soonl:'.n<ing.:rscorcd llSC·s
. l one go aJwilh �l $1.'C<Jntls re
muining in !he g.,.m�. F,nS·
ingcr's lob el udedgoalieJoc
Go..,h<lrdu.
Ensin ger ployed o fine
g;ime,tukin gfo ur shotsun
iris Mousa, hod three
�\��
llSC1ookninc�, o ,s on go .l
while Bruck])Orl ,ook 14
Giannichi h ad four sascs.
Gon1b.>rdo bud five.

�:��t�:et

Athletics interferes with
education goals, poll says

CPS- Pres.surc ,?•=d
'11,e s11r.·ey is pan o f the
in col lege othleiics mterferes
mogazine·s 19 90 "A1f1cri01t's
..
with ,cho ol•· cffur,s 10
Hui College, issue,which
achieve their ed ueotion,1
went on sale0<:1.9
goal� 01tn1pus official,; o d·�i,.
Amon g the survey·s 01hcr
tedmorccently re\e.,..d('Oll. findings:
'l11epo U,releued°9.-:land
.-95 percent sa id high
prepared for the U:S. News
school aihlctcsbcingrc<:ruited
antlWurl d Repon,foundtha, , to a college spons program
85.7 per�n! or college dean s
should ha ve 1o mect the .. me
.
and prcsodentSpollcJs.o, d '"lhc
aca demic sta ndards os all

��];,���:���;J�

�;::.:��:���� �h:1:it�
i
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Waters' movies lack sensitivity

=�i:1!:;:.;-:��

<9ffbeat humor,deviant sex offend some
CORDCofum,1/tl

Sick,siclt,slc:k.
John Woters is••icltman .
d·one mlLSt h•"" • siclt,
or humor to iru/y •JI'
iatchis movics.!Like thlt
•perwn.Plcasc,ifyou•re
itive or e&!ily olfended ,
n't bother with today',
f OHibly
:::::... k:���y".
But if you'r e regularly
in ded by your rrienda
t what asicltpuppy you
l'W:got three videosfor
,eachjlLSt abit less siclt
the last:"DesptnreLiv·
Polyester" • n d
ray. "
perate Livin,g"isthe
of Pea;y Gravel (Mink

'lilnts 11nd pervem, al! intmnnc from the law and ruled
try the evil Q1>«n.Culon.o.
After ren tipt a ro om (mor e
.
llkea woodensha ck)rromtcs
him lovers Mol e McHenry
andMuffy St.Jacqn"',hggy
mclGri:r.elda leornobour hfe
-m Mom,il le and begin to
-..nder if life in prison
wonldn·tbe a stepnp.
One can not be warned
enough about this movie
k.
d
le
�t: !\�i:' :i�·:t.�� ���

��ett�'?'.�
designed to allow the viewer
to s11tcll along with the
clwue1en onscreen . Un!or<llfl8tcly, that fearure is n ot
a vailable is not available on
the home video ve1'$10n, but
o_ncnecdonlyusehis imagins.
ttonfor•T«SOnablefac,simile
oftheolfaclOryeffect.
UPolyester•· is the nory of
Francin e l:L S hpaw (the lote
Divine). who has the most
miserab!e !ife im,ginablc.}ler
mother hatca her. Her bus.
band rum it porn theater and
foolsoround with hi&Bo
l:!,erek·isli aecrcwy (Stole).

:�1:� :�1

! /d� �:
die1with an unn11turalab5eo,.
sion with women'•feet. And,
10 add to this misery (or
rnoybebccauscofit),Francin c
e
::.:�::.°1tm1;;. i:�t{:;
{only) rricnd. Cuddles Kovin·
•k y , her retar d ed U·
housekuper who has recently
inherited • l a<ie sum of
money. Her optomisric ad·
vancc 10 Fnincinc: "You'W:
just ga1 to get out mort. " As
Francine's life deicends into
funher despair. the vicwcr is
left feclin g'lneky 10 lead the
life hc does rather than the

��v�::i�1r·r:;�

ii':t:�,':;

"��!�

i::;-;:,�
��:.%"0�'"
do
�ne ca"'; ��u��; �:�

::!

:ei::';.��e���':':�� t:!
i

��·�

•.. �:'::y•
d:i��le �
Tracy'• mother·Nmed.aget,t
ondthe,.cistowoerofthe1V
stttion. Also, watch for appcarance1by Deborah luny,
d
�c Ocuek . Pi.o 7.a ora and
.
Don� ""Y you haven't been
wamed.Withtheexceprion of
"Hoirspray ." these an, some
P•""Y ha rsh movies. but
hilarious n onerhele£S.
If yon d o enjoy theie
mo via.. you11 also want to
cl>ecl:ont"'Pinkfumingos,"
thcatoryo£thcfilthiestpeopl e
a!i..,, and .. FenuileTn:,ublc,"
BothfcatureDivin e•ndwcr e
d irec1ed hy Wo,era.
,
Be on the lookout for the
OK,ifyou'W:olre.dy d«id·
video rcleueo['"Whol:ramed
ed that yon will never .e•er
1
�:::: �
.....
r

1

�1!;.:;::,

s��::�3'";:�:w.� .����i��i!ff:!i�

),,<a1 scyle,and aslon g aoyo u
can get P•st 1he rea lly
revolting stuff. i,', «olly I
e humor
0
��
In "Pol ymer," IVmn

n yCoUinsdanceshoworiTV.
Trwey'1fatandw,popu]u,bu1
canQle dl.nce!Merttalln&
theComyColllnsShowl'rom
illsootty"*<,Amber von
Tussle, •nd •tealina: Amber's
boyfriend,Tr-,;y._li fe iatlln),
ed•round -she'11star.But
lhestill hastrouhle atochoo\
•ndwiththenciat•nol:iswl>o
run the local TV lltltion ud
the anruse:ment park. Ttacy
tum1thecityon its.,.,.and
triumphlover thecvilpeoplc
who try to 1wul in her w1y
and!n the way ofther9ci.al
integntion ofBaltimore.

.::i��:�c·.�:�1f:��:

offemi""ond milch more aJ)'
pealing io a g<-nerol audieROC
Whilethefirstiwo mcmioned
here ca mcd strong R ratings,
;-,� ��;�;•:.::!�:nrnz;�ou�:
a nd \Vo1cr,;· fans won·, be
a

d

�f.�;��ey ofTracy Tum·

:: �!� �r:.:
ki

:�1'�

:=:�:;!-i.!:a'!».::
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TePPGPln s-.on

OpenMonda\l-Satu1day11a�·10pm833·73Cl2

•Jewelry
n se
:�i:,c;
�' ·Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

161l7H•rt&/Awo. 8uffalo,NY1'211

�§;�t�.:�0) :��:�fi!I�;
More thlnWpercen, ofthc

A��� ��:j
dcclined to r.ommcm

��!�!\�

.-74 .S pcrcem sa id crime
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ically less .demanding

?'....,plan Top Five Upstate New York Poll
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I
n
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Flrst·platc'<Ote1in pa remhescs

Split end Detrick F1oyd
became the second BSC grid·
d ertobe na med 101heEastcm
CoUegeAthletic Con ferencc·s
Upsme New York weekly
fooW<ll! honorroll
Floyd WU joined by lix
01herfootboll pllyersfrom1he

BSC

oppo

?::\ ::

ncn toini,alia
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l
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Chili Peppers-will see red in Union

Sexualdlaell*81t'
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events
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THEATER
"toiling Ground" by
Terry
Directed
McDonald; Casting �all
Ope n s
production.
Wednesday, with nightly
per!o1mancu at 7:30
throughOct 29 In Upton
Hall
Audllorlum. $5
gentii'ti; $3 s!udenu,
_
senlors.,A USG "Cultu,11/
Tolerance Symposium"
w/1/ lmmedl&tfly follow
uchperlorma11c1111/8;30,
wlrhadmerentroplctobfl
dlscussedeac/lnlghr.

Lack of knowl'3(5ge
fuels growing pro blema
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coverage
is termed
insensitive

FloornlayO,nuThnter
- collilboratlon wltn the
Maels!rom P e r c ussion
Ensemble. Roi:kwell Hall
Audltoflum, today. and
Saturday,' 8 p.m. $10
{leneral; $8 BSC faculty,
stall;S5s1 uden1s,senlors.

BuUaloBalletThntr1''Clnderella," Rockwell
Ha11Audltorlum,Oct.28et
8p.m.a nd0ct.29at3p.m.
s1sgenera1;s1os1uden1s,
se'nlors. 878·3005 . For
1iroup discounts, call
873·5277.

MUSIC
Tom Chapin - Folk
singer In a "Family Con
cert" In Rockwell Hall
Sunday at I

��?;_i��·

Amherst Suophone
Quartet - Rockwell Hall
Audl1orlum, Sunday at 1
p.m. $8 general; $4
students.

FILM

\ ;��i. ��·.dLlve�°oT!�r�:
SUB FIims - Monday:
1

lnAlo daJallelro;&p.m•...
Oct. 29: "Pandora's Box"
- Garman chorus glrl en
countersJacktheRlppar,8
p.rri. Both In Rockwell Hall
Auditorium. $1 general;
frae with BSC student 10.

ART
College F8cult1 •nd
Alumni: Wo,b trom the
P•rman.nt Collectlon Burchlleld Art Cenler,
through Nov. 12 . Also: Elc
hlblt by Thomaa Aquinas
Daly, through Sunday; etu·
dent works horn Bullalo'e
LangetonHugheetnetltut,,
lhrol>l!hNov.30.

....
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Nic;bm.,.;dlhe..-.U_..ol
me-�ifd,eal,i<:almd
mani·mndanll inYolnd wbal •

�-·pri,w,dHla,atide.
-��.bealmaokl tbe
O
�M:lioaOffic:cabout!M
rdlo::tioa,olmiuorilJ'oc,,dcDU, ;,,
�RE.OORDRoria..
M<.ioltbellarimUIQldlioclcall)I!
&omlheBeac,,l�·Semeoondi>OI
from n,e RflX)RD'� IUfl. Adair a
p&m,ecltod>oocllltbemeetinttbal.tbe
Bmgo1r.e-�'*·-,cp,cy
.• pmenmdwriusa,iclel�<"1a..st.Me:mbersoltbcll£WlocrnD<flff

�=

�e:-.....-

The REOJIID staff d£cides ,.1,ic:b
Bcnpl�mtidcowiDbepubmbr:d.
"Adair�'11Qtlpel,Uf'IIIJkU>hi.s
�Depntmemclnief o n
...-milMIJ' u,,,,w,l .minorities. raciNn,
prtj,,dia.md<livenirvinlhemedia.

Nicklotl •nd Adair•* lhe
..-tinf:CO¥cndiMta:BSCRUdcnti
lbouldbe"IUde--rA..
�11 - • ,-W,y mmiPC bocma ii
aind .....:eml.� Niekloa Mid. 11>e
.uidmoprr,dilcinCtbepll'C'"willlook
atbemoniandc:mal..,..IDYOffld.
Studtnttwillthinkabout-.il.aibcyue

:::!�:fe�.·Whalan:theimplia,-

�����1':i
<(nt!inueiadoever}'lhinelc:u.to11e<
joumalil!Dsn,de,marellmsilMto
r.:ial,ethni<;md�t,;._�
••journallst.lwill.olfocoatinuetoin'.
lisl thaiotudmti.,..,&celOe:xertuo
FinlA�rJabua,ddwiftfo,,.
m.aOOll!hatilammerolp,J,ilc
md oubjcc:t iothepr<MlioM�
and f«knl F-.iam ol Information
�bereporud.�
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�BSCnqd$io 11ketwoac
nonsbe<:ause ofSUNY2000
Hesaid..-thecollege Bt hll�
fi
]
;;:,�.��� :!
sio n mustbe submitu:dfor1p
proval beau.. the 1111 one
in 1979,
�:':��
HeoboJ&id 1campusplan
mustbe inililnedbea....,"we
(BSC) ""'not IS efficient IS
we couldbe.H
Senate Chair Dr. Willilm
G.anleyi.oidch01aStn1tctub
c:ommi1tee willbe ett.ablimcd
to review SUNY 2000 and
mokeany nc,::,,ss,ny<'Cvi•ions
to the pl"og,am.
SUNY 2000 •tr<sses nine
J>':'ints on which to imporvc
higher edue11ion in New
York.
Theplan"t�rstgoalistoim·
p!emen11nu.$e$Smempro
grom on each SUNY campuo.
The p"'l!r•m will evaluate
student�· oa,demic. personal
andiOClaldcvdopmentandbe
used to improve arca5 o f

---·

A KCOttd goal is TC.align.
ment of oa,demie J>rolrllllL
This would eliminate o r c:om·
blne progn,m11 or marginal
value while maint1ining

t

=�.::"l:S�� �:.:
"'"=·

SUNY 2000 wiU WO re·
eumlne and r uct. ;r

:=�",%�= !!:
the suotc university system.
Campus miMions obo wiUbe
reviewed in tcrm50f�
quality, reaponsivenet4ond
cost-effectiveness.
Hiring and other plan•
de1i1ned to increue the
plu"'1ism of faculty and 1tll'f
willbeinitiated underSUNY
t

""'·

Anoth erlong·term&oalcalla
rorSIJNYtoestablilh1n-onger
ties wiih-nate"'°ncies,aoclll
ort•nlinlons ind loc1l
ochoolsandgovemmenll
,
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Th eOffiteofPJoch,ctivil)'
and�l bal)'eCIO

SUNY�tes
·model for future

oolleeo��
ofthedircctoraituati<>n.lder·
nansald.
Another -n fDf 1M
h callh fee wouldbe C uomo •'
vffi>ofa$200tl1i!lonlncreue
inSUNY'abud&et,Ptaident
'F.C.Riclwdaon""id atan
Oct.lOUSG..-rin&,Thelosa
ofthat inc,castha$1oftth<
SUNY budl(cl olton. and th•

�y,ear!OOO-tobe�alfrruCpro
r:ii!;cs of maased u,dmologf m:id m,mmism..f.or5\fl',.""Y. - i:be tm11 of ll?C ccorury bolds speml

-=

sm-':Y 2000 is a fiff'-year plan imrirolm to .dt:n-of� mikges m.d W!iver·

��

Sl,":,,;"n;,u}timmrgp.lismimprott�
. ·
edatricm in me smu:.
- Toe.pi.DW'.)a!!sfntmaeascdbudget�
,:'l'ttt�=�tothe-umft:ISl-

-

\

Speech

I

t(�
��hli:rl:iln=sfnr�in..:Dsiaces..
�Ys;ilmitoi::mptl'l��lllllSlbefK9C·
nc:ai. JO. �-cric=d- £.d,JaniDnal standmis
mas:be�..,imiJ,�DCXad
�b;iildiDg:5.Thcdass,-ootllistbesutof
���.policx'Sdic
t.:rllo•dial-�ribccarria:IOUL
SUNY'!i!!Oak-izxiude�acadt:mic.
progrzms-�� pmcedun:S lD
�&wYcdenacces5DlJix:.�state
tmm'ffi1,.- sym:m in the nabOn. SUNl' li-1 plfflned to(kgeneenrollmeirt'
hii.�budgetjs,iJ>f',CCSSal"yfacctOftbe
day-m-day �tenaDOe of niy organi7..ation, but
rradirionllllyroomuchcmpbasishasbeenplac:ed

.Lcisafac:tthatstateaidforeduau:iooisdeereasing ai :.ll k>-ds. Lobbyists in Albany ruwe fcnmd
E)'Ill1)&thy from legislllnrres. bu.t diey, ha,-e DOI.
found allS"''en.The moneyisjust not there, and it
isnot anticipatr.d in upcoi!)ing fisc.ll years.
f'f'esident F.C. Richardson said BSC mUS! re\-'lew
iis long-range goals because of SUNY 2000. The
lastmission wasapprovedin1979.
Richardson also s.aid a plan has to be initiated
becausctbeoollege isnot-operating as effectivelyas
itoould"be.

�
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Health fee debate delays �earch for dllector

JEDITORIAL 1

frompage<4
touchedolfastudent riot in
car!yOctober'byablcrvin&
!hatAmeriram.,..,,.,lesacon·
ecmcdahou1theopprcssi o nof
blackpeoplein�thMrica.
"$tudcms an: ,u llll .,ge
whenlhey'n:vcryocnaitivet
Brow,, Univenily Profcaor
Nm,;:yRoetnloioont&&id.

CPS-n.crecemc:nd<d<,v,-,,onallq«I
r11CWincidcnisandspeecb•1oci>ool>.c:r<>M.
James A. Gold. vice president for Student Affairs
,hec:ounlI)'fflprod..ccda wa,•e offcarthal
and a oo\lc'ge senator. said BSC must find ways to
hu � ci-oom disc:us,oi,om and h•
bean:ne self-suflicienL
prof..:nafcari,ctbcksoftbci f ;oi...
Rr,·rnue from a mandatorY parkidi fee is one
0r, Sept. v. DUI 20 um,·tm•y of
step toward genera.ring funds. James Caputlf vice
Maua,;bnoe1u-Amber111 i!udun• bur,,
president of finance md management, said the
lhroutb !he bKk door oftbc offices of the
Colleglm_lhccampm�,<0sit inunparkmg fee'will be necessary because of an ex� budget CUL
.
.... ' til;:.��:;:1!�i.:k�.
SUNY faces ncc.es.sary changes as II h�
l9editori.alremunringbis.,_.,,...tripu,1he
to.,.·ard the year 2000.
lin,tli,oo;:upiedWt:SJ. &nit. The United Na,
,ion,; ot>sa-·on posted lh crc,Mark wrote,
smd< bim as ""w:1.eningly prn--Palesrinian."
Mark.ullimatelyrefusedmresign.
Halfway.-::n:mthtnation.•Mlchigan
ScAlcsrudent in a4:,rmlount,,sp;cd•$mall
s,aruc.-from a\00-year-olddcsign,lkpic·
dJ,iGeorgcWahlngton"•honc'sgmom.Th•
fean,reooftbcgr,:,oo,.who..,...bl.Kk.wcrt
-1q,u,cli n ainmncr!hat m1ny"''O<lldC()II·
sidr,-nciR<Oday.TI,tstudmt,unawattof
U,CSU1:1DCdcsip"sagc,co,nplainedto hiliresi
dcutadvixr,,,..t,c,u,ter,dyrci,,�thtrom
plainl\O tbcdom,diru:tor.
Don:a diffl:t<n" RobW<iln .ubsc(tucntly
..,.......,...iorbri,:,timcnsitn..,btt.a11SCh t
di d n'trushiannt:diatdy<0tht...,dc,ulountc
to-tbc�yloow:·��r....d.m h"'··
�n,a:ndyaiMom,poliia:oState,C'<II
kge: n
i Denver and !ht uni,..,,..i!le5 of
Mlcb¢anandMarJiancl•montOlhtn.,
And,.-bikpeop!eha,·e<OMoCddin)'na.lllCS
at ud, uthcr brintt. .,...... anti · ........, rules
adopledai....,..ICboollhal..,madoJCCUSO·
lionoofracimlpottn1"upon,;thatcan(X)l;I
imt�thrirjobi.audc,,,1tditon.lhel1
�lhrircollrg,,

RECORD

::!:"aid .......

T<du. i:-,,y, P� Stm and Brown
IUU�tni,iQ.,Triniry�andlb<11ni ,·cr·

si1ics of Conno=1icu1, Michigan. Nonh
Carolin,atOiapelHin.\\"isi::onl.inmdI'cnn·
SJ-h'anla.•�niothtn.f'(tt11tlyM\>t�
n.Ilesli'l)inngwhateompu$ttadenl'i"""'"Y
Mlfl'h.snl�m,r,st\ldcrmmspe�k
up(inclass).01_><1,.1,en,i..,y.ffl'&fnndoflh<
co�noe$,1tOnl)·ma�C$\t""""'-�said
PamelaSlcphem,asenioTa1tMUninsrsil)'of
Sou1hwe,;,ernl.ouisi.ana
"We',-.,g<Mtobc""""'mN•OOU•tio,,.·th<

-r�-:;q;:�E!�:S�

fT=kim issu.. on camriu- and� act,cdul
odadi:1cussi,mabou1th<,rulesa1aoonfercnce
00111·
lth<, n1fl) � ''aS

��o,.��1�;�::�=�::,!i\o�";t{

Uni,·m;il)•!lfC..11n«1k,u p.)liricol ocitnce

"'lf)m)n, to.ochi"' N.oclt hi$,oty and use,
langnag<:1""1'1r11,.,.ituttkrtnsk,-es..�'OU'd

�:;:�i::!=��:E�-;i
thr \Jni,..-n.,1,1· of �lifumia·
�t'.;�;.it
�l'hr . m ! i •1$. •111\lits "' 101�;,., about
� e; � .
"
.

�1�;�i:��;:t�}?IE�S�1&�
:]f?:�ief3i��,;:�;q;

nons,M ""'d ll�•m•• ��.,,1.,,o.,, h<,ad of
Mol)•land's t'<luea1im, olcl,0<\l, "'l'ltcy-..,.jmt

..,���·��'.!"'.J ";'::"t�� ·��{'�:::\
t

deb.o1i11g1hrfotrura1olih•.J,i,,,1,o..,hcrwho

SffSpN,ch,p•g•S

Otbcr pmpoeala ,mdc by
Cum<cklaRc,;pe,:tcdtobc
incl udedi n thcrmacdjudlcial
codc.Theyincludeapp,inting
afull-ti,ncmll'mc:mbcrto
work exclusively w ith tbc
judicial system. redllcingthc
11umbcr of college eoun
menioenm;niredfO<'abear·
\ngfmm eigbt<Olhrtoe-lO-fiVC
membcrs,andcatablilttint•
rleulywriucn gu d
i cforthe

=o:�;u:;=:.:

�qucationca
lhej;r.of,uidcnothalldir$
tOfSOnlhecollff.He....it1uo0

::m:.=J:�,!'j:!�n�
ew:ryt,odyinlheircarttr."
Such ·concerns prompted
'I"uftsPresidcntJunMaycrto
drop h is schoc,1"1 lhm:-momh
old regulations in mid
O;t,:,bcr.TbcrulcsmadeitOK
to ""Y wlwucver Sflldcmtt
wanud in certain areas of

', IOFF THE RECORD I

trompage1
involv cd in thejudicialpro-

}�=.�����

.,:�1_: rad�:t!

Racial remarks have limited free speech

Judicial

=iei::':.�=

andn:sidcoocball-directen
arc
i n v o l ved n
i
tbe
prdiminar}'in�n ol
thooct:OSC$,thcirim-ol...-nl

C'mon, be a part of
· your colte1e
education!
.,..,.GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSIN�
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

•
•
•
•

Gain sales experience

Meet new people
Work your own hours

High eam(ng 1>otential

ALL MAJORS WELCOMBf!
Call

Dale at 878 4539 or stop

!ff at 103 C.-i.t ·lkll

™

Tuesday,Ol::lober24,1989

Sports Forum

Removal of
USG needed
for growth in
BS C athletics

Canisius.
Hobart

�·

Bengal Board

17
0

35
UB
Brockport St. 21
Cortland St. 10
0
Springfield

·Wbyc:an'tBSCwin?
Whycan'tthefoatb oll
teffllwinfivepmcs?Whyi•
the 1oa•:rie,,a0-l5?Why
can�BSCwi11 1 n1tiolW
tide?
No,i1i111otbeau.seof
poore.oacliingortettibl•
1th\eteL'.fhew1y!seei1,
there,mp!entyofreuonJ,
.UttSOlvable.
Foraurtcn.,let'1&ctrid of
the1w1ythot1rudcn1
•ntholdsover
�::
Wha1Jivessruden11 1h•
rightto dccide howmuch

29
14

G�r,eva
Mercyhurst
Gannon

Idle
37
7

Ithaca
BSC

requires?
BSCnecd1 to in1tall1
mandatory1thlcticfee,bu1
'notone th11would i11Crust:
1hcbudf;e1.Dim:torof
AthleticaFredH.orni<:kuys
such1fee wouldjivc.his
dcpm:me nt""."'things, on•
brinic:ontinu,1y.
Eacli�arabudiet is
submittedandeach yarthe
U nitedStuden11Govemment
cutsthefigures,a(<:(lrdin110
Hanriclr.. He ..id thefoe
would.Uo wthe dcpanment
wpJAnforthefuture,instud
ofpllyioi hit•and•lrliSS
finoooewithUSG.
Sccondly,thefee would
��USGfro1111thletica.
!ftheAthlerlcsDepanment
evcrwiohcatoCetbeyondits
preoert!SUtuS,Suclll
dema,1:ltion is 1 mU1t.
F'\nlncial d<cisiontshould
11<mMkbythe 1thlel i cs
di=lof,no111tudent.
Th1t'1 the problem.AUSG
budgot committee,in m ost e
casel,iJonly1ro1mdfor on
f
yi:u111 cimo. T h1tloci< o
c:oncinuicy.ervoaonlyto
1 sp0ru.
ha111poron-compu
Studon u genorollyiacl<the

8.
0

Alfred
Kean

Westminster 28
Waynesburg O

ha1,1led down by 1tt1111;:a',
8..-gala q1111rt1rback Jim Walgel Is
urlngSlot11rd1y'1ac
MattH1rbsl(90)1ndToddOaklily(4S)d
t1on.

02.:171-31'
7 COO- 7

lthac&
ISC

Flr&tOu•ni;c-T._zs_r.... w,.,.1(-

ua), &o0i

-.iauo-

«:,��!i'.
W�:.':,:0.\':J�
•

e<l).!l:GZ

:=:�.k:)�=j

.

ConisiU5(S-2)V$.CorlllndSt.(7-0)
UB (H)vs.MerC)'hurSl.(5·2)
t
B rockportSt(2·5)n:W. Connocticu
Ganno n (O.S),idl•
lthtc-1(5-2).tHobut
BSC(l·6)11Alnui(S-ZJ
Oh
Westmlm.tor (S-0) vs.Tiffin.

=

). i,H

(TH--6,uo()oludo>nki<k

""'"
l-13
"'

:::�;;��� in
a n athlocicsdq>lrtmont
U5u,.llybav o yoa11 of
exvenenee-if"":',the�
!ikelyW<>nld n'tbo,n tho1<

,.._

"»

. '.
, Exquisite

•

Choose a distinctive
design for your engagement
ring. Just one of hundreds original
• designsmadeby theErikcrattsmen.

Erik' .

yweLERS

2116WAtDENAYENUE
CHEEKTOWAGAHS--326:i
5',�E
WILLLI.MSVILLE6:14·2182

'

not
Hlfflick soid ,nonoyis
tho ovorriding�Hon•o
impo501n ath\o�f«.
Howevor,lthon!<USG 1nd
ohould !ook 11 thobud(ot
,u.Jizol1buhurt studonts
who porticlpo� in •thlotico.
lt il,:lisgflCCful tofi•ld a
roo ht lll t..,,.th•t�"°'
mant.
Ju1>'<01'<full·cimeus
1

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW.::

,��i�!�

:_;
ci���tton,hoad,.;..h
rtoam put
oftho mo n' sM>Cte
it,"A high ochool teach•�.
i i
c
��·�:
:',:e:,:�:. �. �

1

�![;�; �f: i�
. i�.bo
scltool poyfortwlce the

time -,h e
""r:\:�v�·;;:�aabou
commit,ne t
t

ochool makoa
portoko
10 th�$1udents who
a1
inOivision·m1thletieo
-OnldBJ1lk1
BSC.
Edl\or
porta
RECOROS
n

��.��.. ����!...o Litu
-.1.,,,u,,,.., "'"

rgy Sched�\e:.

u
S ��.1t:30am,7:00pm
t,1on.,Tu••·,T11ur,. 4:30p.m

12:15pntUnlon412
TuaadaY•,
t,eglnnlng0ctober3

G1fMIP Unlon4t9
Frldaya,Noon,T

PY. RESUME?
SO WHY SEND A SLOP
before you do, and
Your resume gets there
never get
may
you
good
't
11 It doesn look
son.
to show your stuff In-per
y-fee-paylng
We can provlde activit
cost resume that ls
stude ntswl th a low
your choice of
typese t and printe d on
several paper colors.
one o! them.
isn't
s"
Canva
So,rry, "Dirty

USG RESUME SERVICE
an-,1533
sessety 101 - Phone

[

./SPORTSI

'

Bengals can't handle Bombers� baJI

.· Second-quarter miscw:s gield 23 points, eventual downfall
d.
Oil�� )� �n .=��n7:��
no,·c,s1obc:.1be mtjor inn1><ncciu1hc
Otllrome-of afootballgame.
OcfcndingNCJV<Division lll cham
pion l1h"""Co!ltg<-prov<!dthat lhcucy
S:u�rday. scori11,!!24 point•hye,,p;ioli•·
i,,goofourl!SCmiscucs.1'11ellombers
handcd1hellcngils 1heir sixthloil.sof
�t:.'""°"· :17-7.infron1 of35Sat Coy<,r

•·\\"cjus1p,·c(the g<,me)ro 1hcm10doy.-uschr..tcoachJrnyllo)'e$ ...id
"11><.:. are times "'hen ,...,·re focinl( a
bc:.ttcrfoocl>ll/1e.am�nd,.-.,h..,,ct oP.1-y
nca,..pozf<"Ct footbltll. ,\nd when you
ha,.., mmo,-crs, <hat·s dcfin"ltc!y no,
nca.r- pctfe,etfoo1t..il."
RSC siancd the g,me looking more
like,•5-l te.amthana l·Sone,marcli i i,g
n-,.,rds on II plays appcd by Jim
, "'eigd"• .?5-yord <ouchdown !JO"" IO
fll$hmlln right end Jared Trapp. n..
Bcngalscontrolled thclinc ofscrim.,,.,gc
carty and i, lookcdas i f anupactcould
beiutbe m.oking.
.
.Thcyame
rig!,1ou1 andwcre rcady
i
11
e
�:l�•:;;;�. �.; ::al��}n :"at:•�:That first drive was <'ltctlltnl. "They
ook i! to us andt hcydcscrvl:dit."
"Tho:nreality.etin
Lthacascorcd23of its37unanswt:rcd
poinll i�h . sccond quancr. hl!Aca
�.
,
•crS and a blocked
;,::';;:1 ,!��":_
Ithaca rometf,ack Doug Meagher
blocked Jim Matu:y·• pun! at thc BSC
16- yard line,s,,ning up theBombcrs'
fo'Sltouchdown.QuanerbackTomPO$quolc dosc in fromone yanl o U1,Man
t

:�

n

=�t

Early Sunday momint m.trks t he
re1urn ofD0yligh1Savini51ime.
Rcmcmber toturndod<l"3ckone
hour ond catohdmextra hour o f
;i<-t,pMondoymoming

FSA Board to meet

lbehcu!ty-SltI<kntl\soociation
Board of D i rcctors islCl eduled to
meet at 4:30 p.m. Nov. It in Moot
Hall'IBrownS.gRoom.
All-.nembenof the campusv>m·
muaicy are in>-iwl to :Ortcnd

AIDS talk airs
BSC runningback DaVe Madden 2
( 3) had more to hurdle than ·hi$ own blocker S.turd1yduring the Bengals' rain·
soaked deleatbylthaca,37,7.
.

the pressure from the charging nlwca
enseond hungt htball overrhemid!�

Pnquale takesovu

t�� tt!

S:!Bti�!

�;:,b�"!": ""�"�\�7;_� much like

Benga1$ defense}bacbare againMthe
wall .andthey(lthac.o)have greatfleld
posit>0n.1hafs rcaUy1nugh to ployfoo t
! feel '°")' for_� d
,fo,s i w:
�.,;_
AfterfourBSCplays.ItlulCll threa!On

i!i!:�;:��Ef��

Cllflhirtghi1onPasquale,dmppinghim
ror . 1-ya,<11oss.
lthaca thenfact>d • third-and""*I
from the 16,butKeith Morris tackled
Ken Hammel ond caught ,in !I-yard
·pass..
Sulllvanfollowedwith•23-yndfield
goal to give lthaca1l6-7edge.
BSC's founh turnover came two
�ml.oter.wlicnWcigel
threw a
.
1h,rd-1nd -l8.pasi;intotraffic,
gening in
tcr,cepredbyLccByrne. The pass w.,s
intmdcd for Derrick Floyd. W�igel feh

RECORD

T urning back time
1

l
o
.
N h·�� � ::�:held l!SC t o • •-l of
minus-flye yards of offense i n the IC·
eond hair. "Tho: ll<:ngals monaged !O
t
l

£

r:t,::: ..

: ;�.7::k:·f :.:::d

lll.i�i=]
lat��et-=

cracks
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� ����:.".��·����;-,:;::j

opn o n•bouthalfway,nd he hadroom
to run, Hc has t be quickness'an\:lhe·1•
ough to bringdown."
do
th i s��.
��=�� :;;;
1prung by• ltcy block from tight end
t

"f.:.�

t
_;:d��:{i;f tw:.�:

�!::orn�

Mora to coma
But hh.at11wasn'tlini 5hed-B5Chad
one mori tumover to give.

q��:�il."0:,�710�:1� �
:� :.,":t�'r!�::�:;��'tii,".�;,!i�'.
nm:fortheJ!mgals.

Money""ISunable t o hondle a high
gnapfrom center GregPack•rd 6"yrne

:�':1::�: �i�.,:�1o11�jl,�'.;

BuUarlleld upsei
lthacand<cdupl3pcnaltiesforl26
yards,comp1.-edwithBSC'1twoforll.
ring the d i ffercnu,Buttttfield
��!:.
i
in;!,":.��t• .';:'.�. =�,.�::
wayt!Jat team,can.b o so diverse!n
pcnalues.twe llad 55 yardt i n the first

��f�f5::��3.:i!S

Butterfield ..id offic ill1 havc no1
becn fai r t o !thbeo."1t'1boingcallod dif
foren�y ag.nw Ithaca by the official•
h re'1noques1i on,"hcu id."And l'..;
not 1upposcdto ..ylhings like 1har,but
1ho1's1heway th11 i 1 i 1."
Com i ng into thc gome: theBombe rs
8
;��h�r'':i��)�..:!!;::.· l �
t e

j

__ ......

l1:5Chc�d=hJenylloyes i , 0-2

�;:�:.;�l�7.�·�u:C>z:hi:1 i:
Hall ofhmc,h•v1ng led his 1com10
1heNCJ\AOiv i s i on ll[clwlfhpionsh i p
g>mesinl974ondi97SH
. cw45aJso
•n J\s$ociated Press All-Ame rican
llonorablcMcnti on
ln theirrwomceti ngs,,hcl!ombers
haveou1scorcd1hc&ngals,90-7,and
havcrodcd up 773yards of offcnse
on 1hc ground.
I n their meeti ng., the t wo learns
alsohavc a history?f dropping thc
ball.L;istyc,,r tbe p,Ur combi ned f o r
1cs- 1h i s 1i me, JO balls h it
:t�:r;ir.

___

_,

llSC'1dcfcnsewas on thcficld 1"or
86plays(39:43).l!SChad ihcballfor
only 47playa.
RcservcsFredDear andJohnMaz
u lead in tackle(l with ll. lloth hPd
four!IOlot.ocklci.also a tcam high
Cornerback Steve Humphrey had
eight tackles. He also had one i n
terecpt i on and one poi.sbreakup

\ rvc ·n1cr.1c,·vo 1cleconr rcncc.
'",\IDS in the College Community
FromCrisistoMnnog,,rocnt,""wi ll be
bro,nka<tfroml t o 4 p.no.Nov.16in
1lwCommunicationCtnter.
Apanc!d i scui.sionwiUOCCQmpony
1he tek'C45t. l'o11el i st• will examine
eom11usoai..s,uJics.discuuJ\lDS
rela1"'1ii.sucs.solutions 1o e1hiool
,1u,-stions and pol i cy dttis i onsfacing
cullegcadmi n i saators
Formorc infonnotion,rontnc!Dr
Philip Santa Maria ot 876-4704 or
llarryHcrb ot 878.4104

Ghostly tunes hit BSC

A free ..Conccn of Halloween
Treallt"l18:30p.m.TuesdaywiUbe
presented i n B.SC"s Rock=U Holl
Auditorium.
Attendant• are urged to cclcbra!O
Hil!oween by drcssin� i n C05!umes
for the event.
Muoic i ansfrom thrccbltnds i n rhe
l'erfonoing Aru dq>11. mnent will
e m:rtoin the crowds with hauming
musical.e!mi ons.
S,:lcct i onsfromChop i nw i llbe pcr·

;t�i:u:ti:!."::.t�
"'111cPhantonor1hc()pcra.�ond1he
'opera""Hansel andGmcl.""

�� .�!

h

Bills tickets available

·11,e St udentllnionT i ckei off=
hos501icket•for the Buffa.lo Bill•
game ag,, i nsl the lnd i onapohs Colts

:;F��,����t�� ;t�1�L! :
0

cnilgateponyandbusndcto andrrom
1hegame.

warmth continues

Today win be mostl y sunny and
7
ith
;:::gh��1i
��
areafog anda\ow of 4 Sdcgrcea.
Sunwill continue throughSaror·
daywith a h i gl, ne)lr 70dcgrccs.
Sund•yondMondaywi ll be most!y
�unny w i th h ighs betwcccn 6S and
70degrcesond lows near50dcgrces.

� "'::;

t

l

. ,.,, j
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Blue light
phones in,
costs run
over limit

'

I�
·,f,,
.·'-!

Sidewalks

Students step on

Can I help you?

w
0
::;;:; �.:;2,.!��· !:!ffj' q�=k
,h!:'�1:,�
withou1 naming !ho faulty Bengal
with flonker Scott Bark�for 14 more.
11l.:11·safreslnmnmistake and thathas whichbrough1 theba!l t0 1beBcngals2.
he ob
j
0
�.,:�!.� ,
�;�����
1

Heads Up!
Rochester drops
• Bengals
6-0

O<::tober24,1989-

'j

, , ', •·" ·�"
•.

;:,,.-r:':'s":'.

�

Bluetlghitelepllonasatnrlousloutlonson campusll1Vitbeenlnst1llec\
by_lhePllyilc1IPl1ntfor 1me,g1ncyuu.Onebull on glv1sstudents1
dlractllne tonlety.

Campus approval required
before issuing ath!etic fee.
B1AnltaOawt11
8-nq•IN•woS,,rvl«
A mandatOl)'itudentathl<:t ic fwwi\l
oga i n bc considcrcd by the Inter·
oo!lei:i otcJ\1h\eri cs Board ond RSC
1're,ident F.C. Riclwrd$on ot the lAB
mcetmg.
Accordi ng t o theSUNY,u i dtl i nes to
obtain approvol for thefee propoool.
R i chardson mu•t consult the lJ\B, the
U nited Scudcms Government. faculty
grot,P5 and polls beforeprcscmi ng the
SUN'illoardofTrusteeswith a requtst
for the fee
A non-binding unde rtraduatc .,u.
dcm referendum must a\so be •pon of
this process.
Jf approved. the request mu$t be
prescn1cdtoSUNYChancellorD. Bruce
J o hn.ione.includi ng deta i ls of theron
•ul<itiveproccs,;ond i ts rcsuhs.The re
qU<"St otus1 show suppon for the fee"•
es1Jlblishmentund studen1$·vi cws.
The fee forfull-1ime $!uden1,ca11not
exceed $ 30 pe r .e mtste r and i ,
employcd i nl8 of 27SUNYcampuses.
The JAB, an odv i sory board 10

j';�e",�i�::• �·��:t���:::, :•�1J1;,�
n

ha<·e 10 repay 1he .,.,a,ly su� granted
them by USG it could com! 11 morc 10
"
1he o1h\e1i c progtam
Goldsa i d tllc.admi n i strat i on reoe i ves
prcUure for improscmems in BSC"s
,thle,;.prognun.rmmsmdents,porenrs
and othcn.,tspedolly i n the dcvc! o p
memorthe ncw orena.Hesaid thatfiw:
}'Urs a>go.studentsandUSG ad-:OC-ted
the arem,,nd playcd an i nlluenti.alrole
i ncstablishing it,
Thett: is now•n obligation ro sec that
do that
t i
1� !:i�u�
'�.

�:!�t

:�!

w rd to
i
����.:::�t!,�� !,t''- a
pu
Those who do not suppon an
othletits fee,Gold said. f<:cl thal USG
has suffic ient!yfundcd intercollegiatc

:i;�� \��r:���.:::� !��.��

needs. They believe �n athlCllC fee
would only benefit a select group
{ athleces andspceutto rs)wh i le infnng
in,gonthc imeres1 o fthenia ority,Gold
j
·said.
a
u
USGTttasurcrOaudcllGermainsa id
:� ��d�i:::= �e�ti!: ��,i
USG provides the athletic dcpon"'9't
flvestudcnt repre.enio1i,u.
"�1h·11 lump sum of money each f<'U
VicePres idcnt of Student J\ffnir$ ($l85;000this ycar)tofund l5.,,.,l<:
Jomes Gold is an ex-officio member.
and femolc i merco!legiare spons and a
""h"s d i fficuh t o anticipotewhethcr the
capital budge<(SS,OOO this ycar)for
JABwillcvcn rcqucst one{11hltticfee) tqu1pmen1
or no1.'" Gold sa id,butthC$60pcryur
Sinecthe l986-87.e1SOn, alhleti c
i s"farnbove whot.wewould consider
1eamsitre pcnn i ned 1o spcnd any
hcrcuBSC."
moni tsraisedfrom ticke1. p11>11ran,and
Gold di scussedthc pmsondcomnf booksales rathcr than rctuming i t to
lJSG
asthey h1d inprev i ousyears,Ot-r
i n51 i 1uting 1hefeeat�
. •
mai nsaid.
Heu id pro-feeindi v,duabbehevcthe
Crl:nnain u i d an athletic fcc i s un·
admi n i strarion and 1hc1thletics depnn
t"""'5&1ry l,wlu.e HSC is �iffen:nt from
mentcould guaramccfundi ngeominui
othetSUNYsd100l s as i t isn>0reu,btn
tyfor i n,provcd hiri nt,staffrc«-nt i on

and has a largt numbcr or non·
tradi rional studcnts.
"" Thc insti rotion o f an 11hlcticfcc
wouklput tbepow,irinthehanda o flhe
adminisrn.tion todcal withour moncy."
Gcrmoinsaid.He oddcdthat lheSUN'i'
!imi1or$60pcryearrould diange1tany
rime.Srudcntscould notSlop tllefees
from increwng.
"Wcdoo'tncod tospe,,dtlut1kincl o f
n>0ney on ,pomat• Diviaion_lllrol•
l cge,"hcsald,
TI>e. earliest the r� would be im·
plemcnted i$ i n the fall o fl990

-·

1W

Physical Plant cracks
down on broken sidewalks

says educator

BSC resubmits bid to area contractors

Pllns tottphtotcracltedand
broken &idewllll arc under
way,SlidG1ryH.Ken1,di�
tor ofthePhygicllPllnt.
The aidewllks that will be
ttp1accd arc on the route
designated for studen
ts in
wheekhairs. The aidewllks
shihcdond cracked dueto
����g temperatures Lu,
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Student• 1troll lhl'OUllh campu1 u n1wa111 ot BSC'1
"c:rac:lt"apldemlc:,th1t'11ld1w1lltc:rac:1ta.

"The moot critical IIUS
where ncwaidtwalbmmtbe
put in ue llont Grover
Clcvcland and infront of
Poner HalltKmt�d.
Sidewlllts are lllo needed

infront of Chue H.U, the
we;gcl Health Center,from
Peny Hall tothc Studcnt
Union,infrnntofthcStudent
Umlln and around CU&ety
Hall.he said.
"Althoughthcoid<wallthu

i
:��t
��':�!t,,:�I�;
ii not along the wheelc:iwr
route,"Kcntuid.

o

:��;r::�!?iEi

--

!Old111lM!tbeprol,lem
tha11MnOwouldberoollml:h
'"*"ltnffic.H
''The bid'1rpccificatlom
have been c:b.onfsd 1111d
�willbelbloto folunda
Wl'J.�
Kmtsaid,...tbe,is-.0•

:E:-4:,�.;;

-lw:lyhaYerojllm_.,
mi,poraryrq,min(IMcb:ip
contreaora'bidstoKChow
rep1vinf 1nd.H100lhin&
much 111,mey the job would
costthesaid.MWellreadypul bwni-)and'Wlll-a
mer wbmtbuewillmlaa
inforbids,butno:,moftbeM
IJIUdelllsmdtbe ....... will
wmponietofferedlhc:joboc
ceycod..Oneofthea,ntr9CU),a bemotecooptfflm.R
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C'mon, be ,a part of
your college
education!
....GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

• Gain sales experience

• Meet new people
• WorJ( your own hours
• High earning potential

ALL MAJ"ORS WBLCOMEI!
Call Dale at 878- 4SS9 or #Op&. at 103 Ca.ana &II

"'"

Frlday,Octot>er27, 1989

EDITORIAL

Students mayhave to]lllYa mandamryathletics
fee in theFall ofi990. This is the earliest the fee
e11nbeimplemented.
This fee, if implememed, cannot exceed S30 a
semesterforfu\1-rime srud,ntS.
But first, SUNY guidelines must be met by Dr.
F.C. Richardson. The 11residem must oonsuh the
lntcrrollegiatc Athletics Board, the campu� coun
cil the United Students Govcmmem and faculty
g�ups and polls before :my ac1ion c:m be taken.
Studcms�ll also have a,·oice in the process
l'ith an unde.-gr.1.duate referendum.

11,-J.Krlogol.PhD

� ����

/

Thought control an invaluable lesson

tioo, thini<ing clearly u nd er
s,
l
preHu re, energy leve
crearivi!)'1 n d itca,in,akecoilegemore eajoy.We.
But m•n)' or us .handle
11reapoo r ly.
Some panic and work too
fost u nd er streS&.�nmay
T hes e
p rocustinate.
re,;ponscs arc not productive
•nd hotharccouscdhywh.ot i

walk too fat, ·wk too fut, ttalu.tically. Many of UI get
peal< performu,c:e.aioas.
l..caminltbislllrt,ial:ikwill
thinl<toofaat.wrltctoof1111 th.It WII,)' Under prequ,-e_
be�ill-�
andca1 1oofosLYouan'tcon•
Doaperation !hinkirq!makes
bccouRno_...,.J'Olt
centnte orthink"cleuly. Yo u
UlCIYenuctandc.ouxsi-i,ic.
nuikecare l cssmistakes,blank
Thecu re isto shlftfrom im- d o orwbeffyou doit,lben'.
.olwaysgoh,ttobe�yoa.
OUIO n ex&m$andforfOt\hin.gs· 1ional 10ntionalthinkin,.Do
you know.Everything_....
a rcali!)'chcdt. When you get
liko •dea!hpropoe.ilion.
the goiwtili1doeptrrc.th, �}:r's •otc: R°""1j.
KriqJtl.P&.D.-Jm�
lwatllking to ajunior at
exh•!e slow l y • n d uk
a.uls,r,fon,,n,,W-�
Berkcleywho h ld a badcose
yourse l f, '·What is tht wor11
<UMN,admtllU!l....d,for
of the goiw about an u p
th ingth.ltoould possiblyh.op
01.11...,.,, •>UI ...,,W dar
lgott1get •n
cominguom.�
pe n ?'' •nd"How likely i stlun
1111d&,-ta::.....u,J.......ic.
A," ho sa id . I asked wh at toh.oppco?"'
with "'•jor orpora1ioat
s ituotions th.It work agoiMt wouldhappcn if he d id n't.
ThistypcoCrcali!)'thinl<ing
N!OrldW"ik H _. ,afor
ntther!hlnfor you .
�lfldon'tgetm,A,lwoo't putsthe gottltinpenpcaive.
lffllct, 1••4•rsllit1 ••d
Two com1r1on 1ype1 of
kcq,up my4,01vcnig,,. Thon
S u re,noti"fflng anAwould
U,OltJfia for 4-lill, ,oidt
ubot.age 1hinkin.g..,re: "the
l'llncvergeti ntoattally�
be • drag.butitwou ldneitber
gotw"•nd''thecan'ta."
p.duaie8choo! andthtn l'll
betht eod oflheworld nor
The gottas 1.1$Ual!y occu r
ne""r mako • l ot of money."
whntyou think yo u h.ovetoo
By 1he end of hiodiscounc,
��;\:eis�!i!ti"
o[ n..,�i• P•i�
muchtodo •nd too l ittletime
tiottina:m,A'on this test
no
Loolting H jllst wins also
,od o it:" l gotu&tudyfortwo
alri n tohillifobein gruin ·
he l pg.After.U,bc,lrudyhid
Tormundp .... M1bc11
n
h
1
:i":'
d
a4.0 1venigc;qndh.oddone
pMll,pwfornuuu:td,i.kr,
f:,�_:: r:1,;,il; :��":.,;:;
����- .J. .i':� :.:O fi=
When ho Hopped and wellondifficul1enmsbcfore.
Kriq/d• Md W ...... oj
choica.
l an. .. .l
• cial lid abo u 1 my o
thou ght about wh.ot he'd juat
Remindi ng himself of hilpost
n..,,;• ._.,. w.i..,., •
,ottli•t • dote forFri d ay said-!hlt if he did n "•a.ce
So,ge1 rid ofstres s .Right?
s u e,:ess on aimU..r exAm$
''J;l<dtl<IIGdi"o{rip,forco,n
Wro n g.
n ight,"
f e would be
this test hi s l i
uand m;toced
l
helpedhim re
b,:u....,pnss,,no.odpai,i.For.o
Srrcss is n ei,her good no r
The gottaomake overything
wnt hetube$�he5Urtod
do
his confidence.
fr«<OP,!IO[lheN•,,.,,.Pa111
bad.How you ho ndleitc.o n be. seem ha rd er than it ii, You
lau glting,"lrnu st becrazy ."
c
11.ri/ef GMik, lmU "' NMpri,t,
&e• i nto 1he panic wne,
Learnin gt o mo ke strcsswork
He was not crazy. He wu
th�:;;'wi :t:'lp ��
P.O. &.: 14160. Bolri"'°"",
rushingrnget it•l l d o n e.You
for youcan hclpconcentrajusttlDI.Lhi n lii n g clear l y o, 'd espentio n r uctio n • i nto M02 l26&
The a l arm so u nds, "s i x
1.m.. I've rully gou1 hus�c.
l'•c goua fi n i s h that outli�e.
t1lktoProfcsso r Jo n es,stopby
thol•b.rcad IOOpagc:sfor my
noonpsy,:holot)'clus o nd be
at wor k 113 p.m"
Today "s college campuses
• r e press u re cookers. The
p
li
:.tl'o':i ���- ;: n ��
Americo, docu me nted 1h11
more peoplo •gos!S..24 s u ffe r
from s1n:soandJ)lli n th1nany
1d ultage group.
'vo !0<>red the co u ntry
/ul
•is iri n g ool lei:e c.ompu s es ,
11u d nttsteUme1h e most,:ommoncauscsof!hci r streso•re
too much1o d o,too l inletime.

"��t�;�j/��\s��:1 s�i�c�;i��.,:=��1
a!��:.
will hal'e to rcach imo its pocketllooks.

RECORD

IOFF THE RECORD!

Stressful lives of college students nationwide
provokes advice on performing at peak levels

Proposed fees·, I
may- cost dearly

USG Treasurer Claudell Germain S:tid the $60
peryearfoe limitoould change at:my 1i_mc and_
students would be powerless to resist any increase.
SUNY does ha,·e a way of changing-its mind.
Athleticfunding h:is b!:en a much·a11d·go_si1ua1ion 111 BSC foT years. The dcpaTtmem re,;;e,ves u
lump sum from USG yenrly. This monetary fig1�Te
has been known 1onuctuote.Therefore,1hecnure
Ach!etics departmerit is notfinanciallysound.
The othlctic fee_ will benefit l;OmC students and
thl·d�partme·nt. but we_ need cu !ook beyond this.
Howmany studen1s ocnvcl)·p�r'_lcipa1e inthe pro·
grams offertd? BSC is not a Dw1sion I school.
Other fees have nlso been proJXlsed, sueh as
parking and health. These fees are not covered by
finincia\aid.
A p,uking fee would cost $80 10 $120 �r year.
sfeewould gorowards theoonsrrucnon and
�
solup, a proJXl
n
�r':ti::.
�
n
:: �:� � ��:kfn�
The.lidministration is currently looking mto off·
campus sites for the ramp. The ramp will cost a
proj,ectedS3million,
Aproposedhealth fee would guaranteestaffand
students some form of insurance. President
Riehardson�ressedhisconcem fwa,healthy
BSC community at the media luncheon Tuesday.
BSC must maintain its athletic program, its �rk
ing and its health,but the college must also realiu:
thefinanciallimitations of its studcnts.
The budget problem is tlot only BSC's, it is New
York's also.

Fr lday,Oc:tober27,1989
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Lavender, lovcf

and law enforcement

'
DrUnuNowo,yto
REOOROM•n•qlnqEd"Jo,
Whltt'swmn,:with l avende r a nyw1y ?
For s ome u nk nown reason, my father hos
::' :.gainst •t11e l1'00pel"I, weari n &
::v� te
Oby ,so maybe taveod er iln't y o u r average
macltocolor.B u twhlit is?
It'1jua1 onecolotlllth e who\eopectn,.m.
Pu rplelllcdto•ymbolizeroy alty�now
i
tmeans somethina;t.0tally differont. I f i1 does,
Jh,l\,en't heardabout it orptrh.ops it'•i"''
t h11 l'm no1 up on my color codes and their
s ignificance i n 1989 America n culture
Bcin.g-.percepn....,y,:,u ngs1or,ll camed at
1 n early.,.;,ovor 101J'Ji u ewithmyf•th er.I
oou ld n eve r �ge hi l mi nd , butl<OMM
mina&e t0 infu riare himfor a few h ours uch
1

::r:.: i: � �t:'���t
fonno r Presid ent Richard Nixon . I'm o u re
all remember Woterpte. A111oricans
yo u
c
do
�� !:��i�� ':: �� n Luther Ki ni:J r .'5
role o s lcade r ofthe1960sei vil rigltto movome nt. '"That's all Kin.g did wos,11nrio1<tmy
�
fathe r is lp,own IO u y .

:.!:'�

n

f

ali

��:::2 �� �;ffE
household .Stilllbelieved in!heequ.al,!)'ofall

���ps., it WU j,a1 !hit my f•ther WU
alw1ys on th o oppos ite oid o ofth�l!l6Dsriot1.
He was respo n s ible fo r 1uphold ,n,g the l aw,
a nd io doin.gsohcwos lhot 11 a n dho,,,en,ld e
bombowe r c1hrow n ot him,[11illca n notcom.

t

f;�::::.7: ::::::::��

th er'• lives and !he
brothel"I, 111vin.g eoch o
• lives or mangers. I remember comi n g home
fro1r1eleme ntaryochoolto 1tlblefullof po!ice
officeradrinltin.gcoffee • nd d ilclwingthoir
workwith a n u nmatched offoctio n .

���1

�:.�?1�: ;!.�wet,;,
outhori!)',...,quali!)'th11i•oft• n lacl<ina;intoo 's youth . Who n lwas atcenager,luw

d y

d

my fotho r llllkin.g to • man outoid o of 1ho
i,,:,cery stor e.TI>ey seemedto be tht best of
frie n ds, b u t I never uw the man befo r e.
\\'Mn I UXMwho ruewos, my f1ther u id he
11TeSred himonce1 nd thot is all hewoWdu.y.

! rulizedth.It d ay how'1)eci.ll my fotho r io.
Po!ice o nd e.1-a, n s beinjp n civilterm,iwas
somethi ng !he oopa � r obber 1olevi,ion
•howsnevorprutn.ycil..
Bu, there is always a dark s i4el0 police
work.h cha n ges y o11r ptl"l,pe(tive.They oee
thewont ofl0ci<1y 1odth e n ,:omehomewa
hoppy fomily . They wit n cs s domestieviolence
and know t hey cannot clutn,go •�rythini.
Reali!)'11.lpothtmi nt hefoce!he mmutethey
fona.
p u t on o b! u e u ni
The u niform ostraei>:es them from IOci<1)'.
=;-��ir'::,r:.:t: �.';., ;;:�
rdi

[,howevo r ,knewthat myf•the r was n 'ljust
a ny cop. I h1dwcall tht po!ice5Urion onc

rr'::;..�:

� �:t ;�:;= �: :�
��
th
��
1ha1 he u s edtoworkfor.Hcto!d meto 10U
him tocome ou , of tttiremont becau s e the
place fell •van 1ince he left. Somehow !
be
t
�:7::
i n & a �ice officer/f•ther wu not
lremembe r comin g ou 1 of •
alw1ys ple...nt._
y

r

i

:r.��e';f'�\\�::.�hi2!'tn;:ti:
w o s reid
l
1 n u nden:overcar.Needlesstou y,
1he ri ot act of l98S.
! could tntvel nowhere • nd be safe. Somco n e alway s e1u ght me doin.g somethi n g I

;,•f����i:����::n::

lcarned morcfrom my f• th orthan•ny othor
perso n . Who else would havethe courage 10
each me howtod riveafterlalmostnt n o""r
I re hyd nint th e previow time? (Sorry,
li
Did.)

t

l

�wtr�::

�!��t
rr.�:�tb��
J,a1 on e queation. Wh1t'1 wmna; with
1vend e r 1nyw,,y?

o

on

More young people experience
pain .than older people

Sourco:NuP<'-Paln-

1•E.lOACHEj

IOA(K.ICHlj

1-.�w;

:�\Ii

. 149\li 6,3�
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Buffalo Atrport
30fflethlng so newcul
ollwlth an alrpOl'I
goodbye,and grandp&'
g1andmawatchlfl(l.no
tnrsjus\afeellngol
lett100001011owe<1 by
1ellectloos ol a lace
abovamlne-crytng wtllle
llpsspolte of a father.'
holdlngllands,Walklng
anywhere,watching movies
wl!hrou onUwilloorand
me on1nacouch{l nevar
·watchedlhem-rourback
lwasll!waysmo,a
'
lnlerastlng) . smllasand
mean pouts you didn't
llkato lose at anythlng
avan me ,but ln a wayyou
dldlos.emetorawhlle.
changelslhallt11a death
llear.l!'snotknowlng
'
wMtwill happen,Ul'II
feel the same1n1wo
months(63days),lfrou'II
find someone else-

t>etterand\hlngswlll work
out like1hey didlorus,if
1'1111nd someoneuneplace
yourwit,and i!'Ssometh!ng
els'"e.somethlngwh\ch c.an·t
be descrlbed,·somathlng
sacred thatlhaven'\felt
m

\

�hic::�;� .!;:'f:�!:� If
Je,,9rferrorwantadto

'lt'snotlustorlove,but
lt keeps ma mOYing ln a
dlrectlon that l never!ell
likathe tlme·atoraduatlon
en you came up behind
-::.,�
and put yourarri'lar(iund
me.l dldn't leel my
it wastust
��r�·��J':�m--:thlnkof me,smilaand
rell]emb<lrtherelssomeone
across�he country who Is
leadlng herllfe llke she
dldbelo1e you1an lnto
ll.but slnceshecameSO
clos.esha'llnevergo
backonly forward to clhTJb
plnnaclesand maybeget
hunonee ln a whllewlth
an alrponll(>Odbye ora
lrlend'squesllonsatlout
'lhe twoof us.
-UndoN�

Frfday,Oclober'Zl,1969

Comics

Where the Swine
/ HerdsRule
1rranslarredfrom apr/Yarfschool
ToBulfSrala wherelha!lw/na herdsro/a.
Gr1ntfld,ca1anovla wusmall,,, ,
Bur wa dldn'IIIW!ln ou,ownsqua/or.
Wa d/dn ' l lhrowrhlngs on the ground
And/a1ve/hem/ylng·a11around.
We p/clrtld/hem up and threw them away,
Whatmore do l havatony?
Thlsaems tobe an obscana/oka,
Tha,e'ggerba�cans allaround you,/ollrs!
Maybe wa nffd a psycho/ogy dagrea
ln lgnotancaand ga,batology,,
• Tollnd outwhy rhey llttertoday,
And havano respactforth1Earth perse.
What about recycl/ng too?
There's so muchmore /hat wacou/d,do.
With allthe talr1H1ullood thsl'ssold,
Such a mova wou/dbaqu//abo/d.
E�n in Moore Wes/, my dorm,'
/'vasaan negl/genceofrhahlghutlo,m.
Soda ef>f beercans being rhrown awsy,
l guass a n/de/ has no va/ue/odey.
Y<1u'dlhlnk we wereal/ lrlngstindQueen.s
Wlrhh/red servantsrolreap /h/ngscleen,
For lhlsaf/anse there's no excusa,
And ll angarsmato my roots,
To s11e thaluture ol 1he world
lrithahsndsofa grealsw/neherd.
Justyesterdaywhilal cleanad,
A great whlrasplorch couldbeseen,
On rhe ourside o/ our lr,ungew/ndow.
know.
��;'a
Tha/ let /oose a glgantlcturd
Which/anded on our w/ndowpane.
Butrhat wou/dbequite insana,
For it wouldhavetobe aPterodectyl,
Afleur a condo,,o, en a1r;i/•'
No,it's;usrrhaswlnaherd upsralrs.
!::·re1tither 100/azy or rhay/usrdan't

::;!�1;:

�'!!�':�1::t'

Thr,y/lnd lth 11d to malrall to the s/nk

as
think.
��·::/ , I
�� ,:;:; �i:�1/'i::':

"

And il lands on us downstalrs
ThankYoulromsulre202.
; _ : 've provlded us wlth such a p/Hsant
��
i
Ofrheexpressway rhrough your vlc/ousgoo
lfllrnew who you were, /'ddump shalres on
you.too.
, Youlrnow thaswlnaherds have pnsedby
lflr looA:o!;lilre l/'ssnowooouts/da.
Everylhlng /s coveredw/th prlsrln'1Wh/te,
Bt1t_th/s praclplrttt/on l don'r l/lre:
Paparcups andboxasfoo,
Slrawsand plalas,forlrs,end spoons,
Naplrinsb/owlnr,lnrhebreeze,
And to//et papar wrti�pei:l·roundttees,

Cereal paper�
Hn e ad,$cerealbl:,xeswit h
onuwheT\
theumce,q,rcssi
t
heread thencwspaper.!s
i!)>Dllibletoreolly
knowapenon?

Untitled

Ignoreta.,
Forget hale
81comab//nd
And thanWa shall'sa,,

-OonlolF.�

Newspapers lly/ngln thewlnd,
And pllzaboxeseround tiiebend.
We 're suppose d tobeherefor a good
educe/ion,
Andth/s causes me muchfruststion
Whal good ere ell the fancy degrees
lfwe're notlntelUgent enough tosee
That It's OUR responsibility
· Tolrer,p campus c/eanand lrash·lru?
Whatwill thaadmln/s/ratorsny
WhenweBSk ro do thlngs ourown way?
They'//jus/ /oolr at us and/augh
"Youm/ghthave a4.0inmarh,
8u1you can'levenlhrow away yourlrash!
Getout there and piclrit up!
You're all spoillfdbrsts. we've had enough!'
And l wouldn.'tblame themilthey did
8ecsuse/ljus1p,oves/ha1we're crazylrids
And nollhe adu//swe cla/m/obe.
Ugly s�lne1rerds lora11;d'see.
Ourpomtlfd e,rs,and snau/Ssraevide nr,
�nd we squHl when faclfd wlth tt,e
mcrlmlnatlngevidence!

.Someone's Little One
\

Tellmea stol)'lllf/a on,
M'a�amy 1yasw/dawllh yo1111,1as o,
dr1gon,1ndta/rlas
Tall meabo11t yo11,ch//dhood
o/and/assda11andpraclous1ho11ghls
Tallma why yo11arahar1 w/lhma
lnSIHdofw/lhlh1m
T1/lmesom1lhlllg
Ti/Ima why

Edi tors No te: The RECORD is ac·
cep ting submissions for carfoons
o
s
c
c t
��� :; : 1::u�, in:/:ay�::,:::,�
For further information, contact
Rich Henn a t 878-SHU or 4531.
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'60s turbulence results in ·
new educatiQn philosophy

Bengals lose 6-0to No. 9 Rochester

B.SC'e111e11.-.�
weredownalbyalidll•....-e
ofllClirity lotlna; «t !he
Uirivctaityol'Rocheater,6-0.
�cmne intQtlte
ronteat rankcdninlh in the
o::tuntty.
Toe&n,g,hfeUto0.15
_Rochestcrsc:ottdfiv,:goela
wuhin1seven111inu1espanof
the semndquarter to put the
game out of reach.

Common goals strengthen-system

-----

1,Klffll,lthDp
!!frnUINpm&Ms,

To hav,: on educational
i
I
. '
�t"i�;,�;���:
school clim�«. $aid Gregory
Hejmonowski in a spe«h
Tuesday in ,he Communic:o·
1ionC.n1er.
Hrjmanowski. principal of
West Her le l Academy.
discuw,dproblcmsciperienl:·
cd by the tc..c:hing profession
for more than 30.Y<"a rs.
·'llte"60$Ncre o turbulent
1in1ein toaching,··he said
A.. shortage of quolifid
reachersresultcd in ma ny un
qualified pe,,ple becoming
tcachors,hesaid.
"
' Urban schools were in
'
deep trouble.".

��!:•::i ;!!:

BurgardHl;hSchool'sprtncl p11l,RoceoLamp11relll•nd
Gn,gory H•JrMnowalcl, lhe prtnc:lpll l ol WHI H•r1!'1
Academy discuss probltoms In the Buflslo· school
system Tuesd1y In the Communl catlons Center.

Lifelong Leaming' official
appointed to state council

RobcnJ. S1�phen, as.istam
adult studq,lll and to assist in
l pm c nl of policy
:::t ::
i
l"'intcd to thc siom,·Kk Ad·
St<ph<n. who�hos bun
omplo)'Cd atB.SCforl9yeal"$.
,·iSOQCounci!onAdultl..e;lrningService,;byNcw \"ork"• h:asdirect<d1ho,Pa ulG.Bulgor
Fducat'on Comm·u·oner Lifelong Learning Cen1<r
1'!to-Sobol.1'hc oJJ!lOin>· since l97&Tltc«n1erworroni"n ·.,, th gh June t::a1��""t
�%���;cs �;;;i :
.
l990
c
i
o
The 26,mcmbcr rou11cil studcnt<.ofwhicl174pcrccnt
nl<'<'t<twicea)UrinAlbony
lastspring ..,cr.:25Jcar,;or
roadvisc:Sobo1on1hcnenlsof old<r. 1

!";� �r,d./�"�a'ti!��':

in

s,ud<nts. and theoysrem wu
doingliu1e' 1 o hclpil>e>1uden1,•
1,c.,;d.

��:i�
r�Eu:;;
o«;ur."

A s ucceuful schoo\system
is based on pa ren15"paniclpa·
1ion intl1eir student's
oduca·
1
tion. he said. 1 1e sys1em
shouldhring parentoin101he
school so 1hey con..., wh01
,heir childis doin.11
"lfyoulosethe parenl.}'ou
looethe stu<km.""he .. id
Bu,tard High School Prin·
clpal Rocco _L.omparelli �id
Tuesday th011n 1he"70$p<1n•
cip.als were"" chosen for
'
their leadershlp.butfor
their
tooghnes&.
··Aquietaclioolwas a good
The urbln•ystom had low
e�pe<Ulliol t< for!he student&. ochool,"Lampa.-elli said.
"Ninety per«nt of educa
whichmultcd in a group of
tducaiionally d e ficient ·,ion wos built'on discipline

and'\O pereent was instni,:.
tion.'lhesaid
.
Educuion
rejruse·d
beca11$Clhinkillll•t lhat tim<
wu to hireftrongteachersto
COntrols,udtnL S ,hesaid.
Schools at one nme even
hired former Buffalo Bills
pla}'<'rs to 1cach.

:::�::! .�:�t�� S:,�:

.. l thlnk onc:ofthequali!ica•
1ions of1hosehoping 1obe
1eachersshouldbe101uc:h a1
leutone semestero,an urb.in
ochool."
"Jfyou hoeno disciplincin
managcmenl," he said. "you
u).d pick another occupo·
:i��

SUPER SALE PRICES ON
\ HOT NEW R�LEASES!

·[I]
[llll II
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SALE PRICES GOOD_
ON PICTURED TITLES
ONLY

SALE ENOS SUNDAY,
OCT. 29, 1989

=�:· ·"

* 5221 MAIN ST.

SETWEENN.FOREST"&UNION
634 .3540 """'

�-;:-:.r��

in;���r:w.
til!he second goal,"head
coachJoeSutton!llid...We are
notgoodenoughros1 1 ywilha
good toamfor•wholegame:·
The enslaught began ncar
the twelve minute mark and
endedwi!hllve minutcs togo.

f

pu"�?:,,���: ':�� ;•��r� ����
trol."he ... id.
"l"he
school
system
dev tlopcd clear go&ls tha1 in·

---=-

CrqFedJerki--lbe
�•kkkplllAlltboliy

"After lhefllCODdltDIIM
tmd!Oli,rcoir,HSutmnllllld.
"We ldt0<1Jdeknll'ICpotl·
tionait$tlniranailion."
Carl�oooredlwic:e
as dld CblUhcakowlld.
_DiMegio � lbe ._.
winner1117:S41n tbefim
twf.Pem:JKCboauisled on
!hegoat.·

Scouting Report
�ll
•

=

.. .._
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�WEC::Noot:
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DSC at A.lfred tJniVffSity. Mtnil
Ficld, l:.30p.m.

Coach:}my/JoJJ<>
Reeord:1-6
Lut w«:k:Lost,olrMra,J7·7.
Offmac: 1-fomu,rio"
O<(enae:5·2
Hot etreab: Ti,qhr tnd JamJ. Trapp,
1<-ho sa,.,.1rk<Jir1s 1hm-ao,,nnr,fthr
ward11e1o aninju111.h,u,,,,,.<ilaTDin
ra,hofhi.slas1f°"r""ruHth1Uca�1
/1p11SSOfor 2 0laard,,wi1hfourTDs ..
Q..,,,iabt,rl,Jim Wnorl has,hro•m 39

ladtitiHelr.asals,:,recowrtd0n<fomblL
Quati,,<1 marb: ln-fivt ofrhe r.n
fl",maplaJl<drlw,Nt1U,BSC1r4111ZU11rhe
lea dfim. Ho-..-,11tty/ulw""rhmi
abk10/ul,wonu,1Ml<ddinfourof1�
gama. Wi!!BSCb,,able1o plqa11mrm
IJ"=1¥J4i11St lhtfo1mhplaa1mmin
Upstat<N<WYo,i,?
l,:,juri1:1: Safrt/1BiU N/Uhwinur, ht;,
(OM.)
I ; Oefmn.. ,mtle Pa"1B"""'2rd,
anldt(.,..1).
Effect rt. b:\luri1:1, With M..sdoM
alr""'e ""'•1/uBSC St<Onda'11/r4sbttn
dtal1 a11D1hn ""'jorbl,,,o11tJJ •!"looso/
N/Uhwi111<r.Hr,,,a,1wlfor1hird0111hl
1mmin1"'*ln"i1h48.Hralsolu>done
inl<=Plitm.Tht/o,:sofBulnriu,rd"i/1
'l0fhdp 1UBSC4efnuiw:lin<.Heir.as
�/rts/xf11JmffOll d lu,s241_ a<!'lt:.<.
CoKh'1vicw1 ..,',/fmiiJ1"t>71S11"'larlll
lllui= "l'llty'rrl'tt"1J$0«,,J artdl"t>1/
;,"'118- Thq """" an i:,crdlml b,idl in
RgRcpm.wllo<11n""'lrr1hi��,,.

:""mt��;,;!�,,!i"�'.'8r;.:Um;z;
w.'
tha...,1o,a,r,a,,Jmo vtrUfooll,,,ILI
i

�::!,��--�..:;. :��.;i,,,�

•artd110191vth1m
doiJIO(l)lllai11Rogtn
a11JJhi8brmh lf>1-edont1hm >1•/ravt
1Mopp,munil/ltoll'11i ."

�'::t;:tormi

\r'•

Lastweek:llta1KranCollr0<",8·0.
OITmac,lfornuuilm
O<fc-.J"I
Hoc ttrukl: Aljrtd tf armrd •ill,
)KThapS1h,.,u,s,po/rntn<n11i11Dar«•<kin
UpstarrN,,
Yo'*.RaHll.fJ9"'/radfall
..
nmni,wb.:t,.tswi1h/JS.8JJanhl)<T8m
" <.
•·hi/rS.,m(;QblrissU1/tN1i1hn7111mls
IKTll'"'"·Theyborh alsGar<r"IJ'O>,.../frr
11ar4)KT<ti"l/,R�alsG!radsUp,u,1r
NrwYorhin."""""wilhSOpoin,:,and
8.Jpoi,wperpw¢M<11t.,mrlieSlw>"8
Mrtr...iml{orl,680JJtulb""38(}cat>
rios a,ul 16 10"""'1,)wn:s. ...Jo,: Ha""'
/nulssdlA�rmi�wi1h4.30ll,d<t>
,..rgar,u. H,<1.,...,nd m ECAC-Up$Ultr
DivW.>11.

�-=:.::,i:t·��:'��=:

��postion.14=/ACtsluis
r/tn:>11-'P1$0>'t1!iilil<Tftll'ioMudonl,!lr•"
,oucl!do,.....Hthascompkudo•IJ,4
4.2
pMtrr< ofhi.spa-. 61·1� TIit g,,ntt
n,iddbn»mt'i11rmesti",!1i{BSCferrrs
Aljml10 1hraw a,u/1/troWofw,..
[qjuri.., Alfrn/ ff'P'l"'W all IMJI""'
hMll"91wirr"'81o pi,la .
C:O.cb'1 vlew,··&ffaloSla1eh.upl,lard
a•"t>11••"8hscliniM.1f1hU�r.1lr,yarr
rhUforfrombri"(lagoaduam ...Oflrn·
•frtle,""T/,roltab/Jido>1'Mt""dobtss,
a,,Jrlu,1'1ru111hlfootbalL WrarenOl a
good1hro>1•i"(l1mm,b,,iulu,,'tagao,i
ni.shill81tdm.lrhinllukad(/u,ffi11<i11
.

:.':;''!\���.:.'�. Def;:."!..;::;

1u,,.,,o;iopWiail""'*,1heanr·ki d
(G..nt.ril Gladano) or1hl0tllrr (Da,'Ul
Ma.ddrot).\Vrals,:,Mvt1ostop1hlo,1ion .
Th,ya/soM,-ragoo,i•:idrmri>..-inM,
7(!lrrridHOJ!d).""

�=tef��-;�·��di�· ·

Ch-,pion T".1' f1ve,UpeJate New York P.;u

..
1.COrtl•nd/H) ..................... . .
2.Union..

.::::
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW••.

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do, and
if It doesn't look good you may never get
to show yotu:,stu!Mn•person.

We can proviQe acllvlty•lee-paylng
students with a tow cost resume that is
typeset lind printed on your choice of
several paper.colors.

Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one ol them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

Frldliy,Oclober27, 19139

events

Monk mu.sic
now ontilm
Earlier�year fan sof
bothj.uz ond cine<M we�

Bufl1l0Bartetlhutr1o
"Clnderella," Rockwell
Ha11Audltorlum,O<:t.28at
8p.lJ!. and0c!.29at3p.m.
ra
de
!!�1���� �7t��o�'�- �:;
group discounts, c a ll
873-52n.

Legendaryblungullartst Buddy Guybrtngs hls show to
Bulfalo,b1ck1dbytheWashlngton,O�C.·basedbluesband
tha Nlghlhawk&, for an B p.m.Hallowaen night concert at
•
the lPEHell,1689MalnSt.

Groceries run out but friends
never do.

There are friends who
care at United Way
• agencies. Your United
Way gift supports
food pantries and
hot meal sites
throughout Buffalo
and Erie County.
Call 864-nn

TePPapln Station

OpenMonday-Sa1urday11a�:1cipm833,7302

•Sunglasses
•Tie�es
•Smoking
Accesso,1es

•Jew&lry
•Incense

STOP IN AND SAY HI

M::��ore!
.,

1667HertlfAu. Buffoto, NY14216

A

Central Referral Service
a United Way agency

united Way

..., of Buffalo & Erie County

L-��������� ��

filJ

Joi_n the employment't'anks of
the leader in 'Services to the
disabled po}iulation. For further
· information about-services
volunteers and employmen�
opportunities contact:

Oct. 29: ··Pandora·s Box"
- German chorusglrlen
countersJaclt\heRlpper;B
p.m. Both In Rockw&II Hall
Audl!orlum. $1 general;
lr eewlth SSC student ID.

College F1cul1y ond
Alumni: Worts from the
P ermenenl Collect/on Bu rchlleld Art Cente r ,
through Nov. 12. Also: Ex
hlbll by Thomas Aquinas
Daly,throughSunday;stu
dent works 1rom Buffalo's
LangstonHughes Institute ,
triroughNov.30.

a�!"�fu�

��:· .:t�;. ·roa::.,�

maynevermllkehhe�{but a
few call.$ and lettersto you,
REVIEW: "Slralght No
Chn.ar,"e"J az:i:umentory"/
lllm •bout pl1no legend
ThelonlO\lsMonk.
local independent theatct"
11

:U��"fro� �L F:�':'�

���"t,,.;::i.;,·;

MeH 11r1d "'Swccthe,.n<lfAU
MyDreams:'"
n,,,Monkmot11refamiliar

�i!� ����r=

��:�£�i

ni.O,t.H Tht:$etuncs..Ueihibi1
t h e}>i1nist's incredible
musical du1erity.Hi1di$rinc;.

ci1n$ofhisnr-1nytime.
"11,e two !!<:ctio"" tha,

:��·ks

:::.::� ":� ��;!'�;�� ��

����1d:i��:

a� al<q_ somewhat polar in

\�.��;i2:�1i:;., �:i.;
,..

bttn made availa!>le 1hrough
Warner Brothers in what B a r o n e•• Nies d e Ko,
u
o m
o
:;'; ;;s1� 0 ;,;: �::1"::�
l'lt�look insi d c the manwho
rnercly aooundtrac:k r=ir·
�
dill(.
Thellltter i1a 1r..:kfCC"f'd,
Beu.use lhe music in• film
edwithJohnCo\trancinl!IS7.
often octs to occ:ompany or
Thepicce displays1hesignifiundcr\ineovi,ualcomment,a
oound1rad's u,;eof&horter
'""" J<egm,:.,rs·sadoqu.o,e.
'":" """
mu,ical
m
�
:u:;'';;�"w�P:!� tie't,":;
,
genius
tocon.iructono<>dioadaprion
Monk, ,.·ho died in !932,
of''St111igh1 No O,o,;er." his
leftbchind a!iFe'•musktha,.
go:,lwastoustsubstll.nti._l,if
ifonl}'inpa,n . isprcsenfflin
no, complete . mu,ical pcrfor·
·· S traight No Chuc,••
man<:c$wherepos.sib!e.Orrin
�roogh thcti!mweh�fully
dcscribestMaWptiono.,··..
ga1n abett<erumk1"StanJ,ngof
tokingits(the film's)t$0t"ntia!
,he manand h"smu ·c.
facisond its•piritand a!1ering
1hem ot tim.. todoalwi1h pro
blems..ond to1.tke advantage
oftheopponunitiesoffrn:dby
working in • different
fmat.""The rcsult"s a un··
queand succcssfu!LP.
The music or Thelonious
��:�; r�:;-1 ;�;�0��1�
0

��:·::,�:�·gi��':

,'::�' :.,����t:"::�,·�

•l":;!

The Bee Never Sleepe
BIJZ.M

. People, Inc. is the largest non
profit human,service Agency
serving �he developmentally and
physically handicapped in
Western New York.

PEOPLE
INC.

"losing Ground" _
Terry
by
Directed
McDonald; Casting Hall
production.
Opens
Wednesday, wl1h n1ghtly
pe r f o rmances iit 7:30
through Oct. 29 In Upton
Hall A u d i t o r ium. S5
general; S3 students
sanlo rs. A USG "Culture/
Tolerance .Symposium''
w/11 lmmed/11111/y follow
eachp11r formence at8:30
withe dilferenrtopl c tobe
discussed each night.

..
:t·th�::,
"Stntight Nnehuer," dirccted
byCharlotteZwtrin, i sthe
la1e:1tentry under1heincreas
;ng1ypopularhcadini1of"ju..
rumcntary."
Thefilmde&lswith thelife,
tirneaondespeciallythemusic
ofjaupionistThelonious
Monk.SlnceBuffa!o isn't u
actly1mcccofor indepondrn!

Monk come f:om many
IOUn:e,<.Withhilroota in the
strideatyle ofFmWallerand
James P. John$0n, Monk
auimilatod ..u that he�·
c:ountcred.Hilquirltylovcfor
how tu""" CUI be hel1d in
s

Whykeeplooklngatthe
same old thing when
yoocan go toErlk"sancl
see hundredsoforiglna!
deslgnsyouwon1see
"elsewhere?

@t,f,1('§

FRIDAY,

Anili.ulance responds to accident
Travel to Monte Carlo

Take a gamble on "MonteCarlo,'"
an afternoon of fun and games
presented by Commuter Council
from noon to !Op.m. l'riday in the
Stude mUnionlobby.
This 1r oditionnl event,spansored
by thellSCAlumnii\w,ciotion,wl!I
in<:lude six bla,,kjock tables, two
whccls (Big6andBig9)ond 1heeard
,"'.. tht Otolcr" and "'7 Ow=r
�;����

Crowd doesn't chill
to Red Hof Peppers

=�=�...,

Turner's known for more·
than nice, homey rol�s
,

11,..... -

"The r,,.., 1ime I remember ...inc

Ko, lttn Tumor w"" in "Romon<:ing
theS!one.'""ith MichaelDoueJu.Af, er
!11111, $he went �n 10 ''PCUY,Sue Got
M1rried'" ond 1couple_ofm hcr boxof.
h

TALE
OF THE

I·

drumme r . Chad S m irh. The 11cw
n,e l<ed Hot Chili f'cpf"'rS kept •
. hili mus ic
members ploN(I the older C
funh'tl-out s ellout cr owd •l•m-dancill£
with an original membcr"s aplomb.
in tbeStudcm Union Social Hall T.,...
day night
ll"4meHISurpri5e them,that a cur•
rent hlt,"HighcrGroun d."'ofT1henew
The Los Angck,-bas,o,d band"o )U'O
"Mother's Milk" album, WH ignored.
bc,;t numb,::,.. were " ltolly,,.·ood," from
Funlc r hythmsond punk ene rgyfucl·
th <,ir second a.lOOm. "Freakcy Styley,'"
•
Y
e
ra
�;�� :;,t� .�t1t"�Ft•
c�
1
���� ��:
·
�.l
�
ntol ,themes bu1 ore har dly
�:; r�� �= ��t:':c��
;7;',7�t
ed w.:ll by 1h e1$$Cmbled1hronc
Surpris ing omong the Chili's choices
Dcspi1e • sometime pencham for
were e11COre renditiolls of o pairofJimi
playint in their near-altogether ,bo11d
lkndrix classics, "Cutlcs Made of
m�mbe� a.r ived onS11gc fully clothed, . Sand " ond "Crosstown Traffic,"' pha a
w11h busploycr�1ea donning o diaper
cover of AC/IX:"1 "Back in Black."" All
At theChilif'epper!l'las tBulTalolhow, thr« were done wirh ch•ractcristic
en<:rgy.
ot the then-T r alfamodoreCafe in 19!14.
,hey wore S!rotegiCD.llyplattd socksHome lown fovon,.. the Goo Goo
ond little els e
Dollsopened thelhowwlth o guestop"The ICOustics of 111<, Social Holl
pear.once by Lance Diamond,who perde tracted.. from the" music, making it
fonnc,d the Temprat�,ns ' "MyGirl" and
d
dersund the band 's h yperac
i
, {�:'.����:
��� l;�
n �·:;:•�m::.�_ �
Bu, Mltlnd quolity was not th<,
usuol,the Goo Goos g<,t o Buffalo aucrowd"s pri mary conttm. os oudie»ec
dien<:e toroot themon.
mcmber!leavoned i11frunt of 1h e>1agc,
RogingSlob,currently louring�th
some tnking 1he opl")rtunity to£et up
theRcd HotChiliPeppe,.., ... med a bit
dooeand pe,..,m.o l with the band befor e
out of pla,,c,playing heavy mctal am id
beingiree1ed by securi1yiuards
the other groups' mQre purely rock'n'
The Chili Ptl'l)Cr&, who haee been
�Uattack.

�!

�.tr

�;""�·

11Eliifll�
TAPE

l

ly.Shei,,coo job at • 1rovela(cncyond
lives quie1ly for •i� year<, until she's
drivin, home one e,·ening ind i< •ud·
d enly 1ronspan,-d to • life where he r
hur.ban d is oli..:and >hc is ableto livc
nd 1hcir6-ycar-old
h appily ,.•i1h him 1
son. Unformn2tcly. 51,e al>0 has •
violent lo,'Cl"on,hc side.DanielO.ler.
pl•)'Cd byS1ing.A1Julia"s life 11ip-Aops
bet 0n her two e,stcnceo.thc v·ewer
i,hard-presscd,o<lc<;ide ...,hot is '"reali
ty."" Even ot thf movie·, end, 1he •u·
d ience is leftto<le,;i de wh e1herJuli1is
cruy or ha,jus1 bttnuikcn on1col
os.ulrrip rhrough 1he 1wilight>.one.

d

��,��::/;�i-;;:��.j:�������:�.���

-=.;..........___

i\11 games will hold 25-cenl
n1·n· mum and S2 ma,:"mum bets.
0 c
���·....;�\e�e�::n: �::;'t:
po,$Cll!Cd annually in ,-oud,er fonn
to s tudcms who ba,·e h<,,,n actively
in,·oh-ed inCommu,crCom,ciJ
l.aS1 )'ear,1heAlumniAS>O<i01iOn
prC5emed sut >1ude111�_wi1h S250
,·ou<:hcnopplied lotun•mor book
paymt"rllS

Practicing ethics

An ""Ethic� in Businc,.; and
Govrrnmcn1"lccn,re willbo:hcld to·

dayforinte c'StedllSCmidents.
The l.ec1urcwil1takeploce during
Ben,g11Pau5e in theCommun\eation
Center South.
r

Lasers shine at SSC

A loser &how in honor or SSC
PresM!tntDr.F.C.Richardsonwillbe
perf'ormed at 7. p.�. and 8 p.m
Thur'$d.oyand �'ndoymthcl'c,tU$0n
Plonetarium,ond 2:15 p.m. and 3:30
p.m.S.turday•m!SullWly.
The music of Pink �1oyd, Genesis
•rull)eepPurplewillaccompany the
laser show
Admission i< '$5.50 for adults,
$4. S0forBSCstudents,•nd$3.50for
cirizcns orulchildrcn l2 aod
=·
!'or more information, call the
Fcf!1U$0nPLlnewium at 878-4911.

Bills tickets dwindle
tie� rc����" I:·�:�·
"'

1

��::·"4:: :.::::t::.
ii1udcnt UnionTicket officcforS25,
which includes .the roundtrip bus
ride and o tailgate pan,.,

, Sun diminishes

Cloudawll!thickentodaywitliaGO
percent chance of on a_Flcmoon ot
evcningsho"..r and a h,gh betwecn
60and6Sdegrus.,
Wcdne!,dly mo,:ning will fea�ure
ponial clearing wnh sunny periods
and a high of50to55 deg�.
A chance of sltowen,is bkc\ylalo
Tourtd.oy,with• low near40dog�
and a hith of50degrcca.
,

June date
targe,ec:1
for fee
initiation
The govJmtJr's office and SUNY
Centndoret,n:ingSUNYcollegcstoim,
plementa"user-only" parkingfcc,t1111g
ing from S80 '? $120 �r driver to
allovialc the gap,ng holem Ne w Yark
s tate"�budget.
Thef"'nd\ngfec wosdisc"'Kd nt the
Pa,kingSubcommiuee mecting,.Oc1.24
inGroecrClcvelnndHall
"SUNY-Centnd wnntsto establishthe
f« IO offset the deficit." oaid G_ary
li

An unldctntlll.cl BSC &ll.ld9nl wn lnvolv.cl In I �tor ;.hie:!& 1cc:ld1nt
at 1pprodmal&ly 4 •.m. Salurday on lroquol& on.... The slud.nl -•
transported 10 Ertl County Mldlc:al C1nl•rby IN C• m pu1 Ambulance
corps.Ablown reartlre labell1Vild to ha'lilcouald th 1a«:Jd1nt.

L___ ___________

� r:��::�E-s:-�

mOn,enancc and personnel, and
V1triahkexpenses,suclia<plowi"ll'.and
"'�t!;.:,�� he ins,atcd between June
and S.premher 1990. Stude nlll and
·cn,ploycc• will he affect� by the �tt.

__ '

\

�=:ua;��:=-r.

BSC dormitories compare '"''''''"'""""'""""""
favorably to SUNY norm
Mice, leaks plague other halls

Tiu Ut1if�d UIU>ff'nQI .Pref-.0.U
�,.io,.�o-ftt,11tt1UITJI�
,,.

l

.....
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Tuesday,Oetober31,1989

Tuuday, Octobl< 31, 1989

Halloween �ctivities result
in nationwide crackdown
CPS-From C1li{orni1 io

;f;

�:�!�::!..".'ri�th�J
be helter prepaml this year
forwhot ha,;probablybecomc
• rhe unofficial Norional Stu,
demHolidoy:HaUoween
Alwith spring brcak,the
tio de
�}�va1':• ..:'.';Y
promising crackdowm ond
rulechonges,onyto pn:vcnt
some of lhe worst ext:eSSes
andCY"eniajuries th.lt h.lve
plagued campu., Halloween
celebnttiott1in rccentyeors.
"Thiswillnotbe1 pleuant
be
:',.� J:k
un·ver,ty rel11·on, u
South�m !Uinois Uni�rsity
(SIU),nC.rbomlalc,whichlS
yeantai<>wuonc of the lirst
schoolato giec itsclfcwer to
huge llallowcenotrcctparties.
Al I re,uh, SIU'• much·
• copi� Halloween ba,;h hu
grown 10 host more ,han
20,000 people who crowd
r bottles and
�:'::':'.:�':�e�
Simil.. problems have
plagued college com,me p,,r
tics at lhc univcrsities of

ach���::

o;:, �=e;n�;

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
I.ONEI..Yl'NEEDADATE'l'-Mee!II,.,�
.-...io,!CaDDAn:TIM£.{.OS}365-C3S
ATmN'nO!<...USTI/DD,'TS

.S::�£:"';EEL�

llOCIIESTEllPOUCl!Dl'.PT. 11',llbti,,tht
Studm<UnionW-yf"'°'lOLOLltllp.&
Vou"'"1""P"''hrir"""""'pi,:k�W
..pnl.... th<•_.,;..,polio<u,m.

p.Ol.1«w.,in<1o<.sn.i.,.,v...,..,_,,..,..v... .u.......,_.,.,,.,,..,s,.,n_..i..,.thtc.-..
Dn-tiopnm,Cm....
OONCEll.'<ED AIIOUTYO\lllRITIIII.E1'
Ar<,.,.in<htproooMof�a...;..«ttt

ot_<a_.,..... ........ ,.,...
·,...E.........'�
:.S�:n

.....-1u1,opri1 __ _,k;nall<ills.<ffoe.,.._p1,...,,,,...i,11c ..�;.....,o1
��:op\li���,w.

INn:RVAllSITYCHIUSTlANFELlDWSHll'
--....duriftc<tt<r�P-inB-14C....
,yHaD.c:o.e;,,;.. ..1v... 'Dbet!Nl""dof.

ATJ"E.'(1'10>1,l!ARLVCIUU)IIOOOF.DllCA·
110>1 snm.E.NTS WM'TDl. �..
ro. ...... tloidffn .. ?1/:..... fow--Do)'
.
·- .Sy,,ur,cl,rdult.

:.;:!.;���.......

x:::�:!7 :!n�.=�:i
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About 15,000 •tudtnt11howed up to Lui y..l', Hal'-n
p1rty1tl1rc11111Z!!..11uthof1tlndlscoun,,gedU.g11therlng.
woma-wuraped.
In rcspons<,mony collegco
and college1owns,;,.,movi.ng

todl)'�Hallowcenwithnew
rulea and rctu\ltions this
year .

Meeting

lrompag e1

AoCA.lll;U.

Munchuseru- A mhersi,
Thetrodltion of triclt or
Colorado and other
rreating comes fmm treoting
:�
1he devils wcll to di.soounge
1hemfrom playing tricks.
No one.is ,on: how it all
But on collegeeampwcs,
StAr\ed..or howHalloween,of
the tricks sometimes. tum
all d,,ys,tumed imoihe big•
dangerous,
collegeJ>llrtynight of the
��.
Some revclen •• the
Ernest KaLt!back. • pro
fossorof middleEng]ishotlhe
stores in 19711, prompting
UnivoniryofTcxas,uys ,hc
U· M .tu.toimposcafive-yeor
porties derive from Students'
on5choolHaUoweenp1r>
chlldhood pntctice of putting
��ontostumcsondgoingnicl<or
lnl98Sat thc1Jni�n.iryof
treating.
n!inois Charnp,ign eampus,
"Now it Pves theni the
windows wen:smuhcd,bon·
chance to put on a costume
fire• wore li,, fi$1fight,
and party,"heuid.
Bot it'• mon: than just on· erupted and P1rtyi<>Crswcre
showered with g]us from
excuse for • porty, S1ys,
brokenbtcrbottlel.AvisitinJ
Chccll,•University ofMi.ami
5tudcnt who i, ltnown by his
l�st name...Thcre willbt por·
wirh a beer botdeand lapscd
heonom.ot1erwhat,bu1Halto.
into a como.Hc la,er had ,o
ween i5 differem &couse
undergobroinourgery
therei1mon:tothe pany1han
SIU's 19!18 "ctlebrotion"
just drinking five kegs."
wusimilulytragic,
Acconlinl to legend, All
Tim Hildel>rand,SIU'oWJ·
Hallows Eve gives devils oix
dent president, rcporurhat
h1>t1rs srarting �t midnight
morethan300peoplewcnt10
On.3! to do all 1heevil they
the hospital forfacial lacent·
ean beforc returning ,o hell
tioru;frombrokenbonles.one
thencxt moming,,he suin of
0
pe,wn WH 1tabbcd and a
AIIS.intsDay,

··This yeor, the SUNY
budget wu cut $3 minion,
nu1yeartherewil1bt1cutof
$8 miUion,"P'ni1Hp5 oddcd.
Other iMuQdisc:ussed at

Dorms

frompage1

"11,ey wcnt withouthot
w�tcrfongood periodoftimt
last )'<Or,"
;d. "The
students have more re1,on to
complain thana,hcr students
do in the s,-,e."
Although UB has not ex·
pcrienced leak damage as

he ..

the Puking Subcommittee
meeting wen, the proJ)O$Cd
ramp, for which a tentative
�!1'.1y-_;,...-:�i=
the carpoollntlo,,wcathcr
shclterofor P ubticS.fotyAidc

lot at1cndants.andnplacing
ler inGrover
�vf'ia'!.l��:
'The pukillJ meter is not
,,,orking,...,.U,"Anderson ..id.
"We havepotentiall><l�,:stor
the meter, ond tnd,ttonal

merers will be installed on
Rockwell," he ..id. "RSC
ttaluomuchofalou,"he
;;';;°
RichSpikcr,whobelongsto
Nonh Diotrict Council
li-jembcrDavidRutcckl's.of·

fioo,saidtbeconvmimcef..,.
tor.LIi puking is mon: ofa
problemth.ontheactualpuk
ing.Hcssidthepen:eprion of
the problem is1110n,of1pn:,.
btcmthonporlting itself.

critical uStonyllrook,thcy
have had p roblems of insce1
1nd rodent 5ighrings in the
Ellicott Complex and Gover·
nor,;rcsidence hal!
··At this1im�of}"ar,""gct
a frequen, influx o{fieldmic,,
thatoomtin{rom thcoutside
1o gc1 into• wann envirnn

mem,"Boyce Slid. ··Mouse
rraps arcthe only•"""·fr and
!'"hool docs provide
:�:m.
Boyce c o m m e n d s ,he
custodial staff for sighting
:� "and taking proper ae::
j ·'Thesafetvenfon:emcnt is

a key factor, "Boycc said.
"Ch.ongingliD,tbulbsandpro
vidingqoali,y mainrenancc is

extremely imponant and our
staffha,;delinitelyworl<ed up
tqheallh code sts.ndards."

Terrapin Station·

Op enMo nday.satorday11all):10pin833-7302

...._,. ... _�llaiod.-
=�-:'::=-C-!io«oalld...

RUS17.ATED IIY Pll.OIIUMS wmt
ON-C.UIPUSIIOVSINGl'_a_
of<ll<USGHooulio(c:o...iaot._,.S.p.,o.

=--"""-·-ot111t..i,..

• ENVlllO},,'MD1TALf'ORVM-,obtbeld7'10
p..aS,,-.Hi,,tb<_ll_.._,H.n.
-.,,d�wiDbt- ..

1

==-..

...Uo\UWELC(l�-Toth<l'ul>bcl\do·
•'10p.&Thw,d,yin417Sai,

.UIUT1ES1-7b«>_,.....,o10...,,
Cltlb.Mttoi,,..,,od•,inlll<...IPo•M
�in:!05\Jp,,nllalL

•and
Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667 Hartl/ �H. 8uH,lo, NY 14216

G

�: T�"us� �� ��.�:

:t:;!1ie

•S u nglasses
•TieDyes
•Smoking
Acc essories.

!��-:i�::-:.:;:"'��
Maillllltnaw.S17Spl-.lnd-everytllirtl

t'...,.;,n1t-•-&7'-70L00<8Jl,Sl4S,

·=:�F��r�i,�:·=:

\V-"""'"1...,.....e...J)<Ooll.1--bilb.V
lo<iotbw,.WDIIS(;.l)u........_loo,li<m..-.u-&
�..,.;-.1181-sm.

AH?Hfri+i

VOLUNTEERS
Nfisi1i,:silll'liuk:
NEEDED FOR
IM/orilf8,Jpons.dt,ntt,
THE NEW
dn:rma,m,..i.c,art,aU
spnia!rw,ots
BOB LANIER
CENTER .;...... ...m
••

FO� PHYSICAL
AND CULTVllAL
DEVEWPMBNT

Nov.14th ·
.

4

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
SO WHY SENo' A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your reSume gets there belore you·do, and
If It c:toeSn·t look good you may never get
to show your stuff in-person.
We can provide activity-fee-paying
students with a low coet resume that Is
typeset ani:I printed on your choice of
several�eok>fa.

��-�

Sorry, "Dirty c.iw.e•· ian't one ot them.
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Nightmare
lromback)aga

''Ofooun;eshe's lll rltht,"
uttey,heyliUle lldy.Wllle
l !urned uound and ,aw
George Bush!"
vito:d to 1blrbecue,bllhbloh
said Loona. "Lemme in, z..
up. 11 '1 oby. You - 1that!wu alone. ldecidcdl'd,
He wu mumbling over and bllh.Bring your own.' ll•ft
ZU.o,!11l kicl<in the door?"
dreamin',thal'I.U.� lapetllld
h1dcnoughofHell,sclwent over, "Hundred point.a of 'the mapsoyou"dfind the
The door swung cpen,and
l»ck downstmrsio leave. l �ght?No. Twoh11ndredpoini.
p1-ce.Iknockcd,ycuknow."
my eyQilad-themot:lmiic
there stoodZ..Zu.G,bor, hidbehind• pWltto•Yold
ofHghLNffi.Threeh""'dred
"Butlll thcseothe<pc,:rplf:! who-finnl1111m1t1t.
wearing • huge blacl< 1nd
���t,wbo wu.�
poio11oflight?No."
MWherollftll?"lllid.
lasltedlhem if they�
w h i t e s t r i p e d chi,ffon
�
JIIW!lllledthe<loor on him
uyOll'rc or the .. -ion.
whol it WU a,,d they laid
nighigown,hclding .., empty
When l ,aw Tommy Foye, ondranthrou gh theback<loor
Sorryit'lsolole.ll'1,eain'011
uNo!ff
flask upside down
•nd found mygelfcntheJl,ltio,
ri&]:,r o'dock,but wi,h.odro
MOf COURSE they didn't
··S home on ynu,dohling!"
ot a borbceuewithOi,rab
call
into town ro ga you
know. They didn't nud any
,he sa id,ind $lopped Loona in
Winfrey.
onotbe<tire.Youfell..i.epio
invitstion.
They
UVE
htre,
the face ... I come fr o m
-'J'ouchthotdrunistick and
:�";',oron.U>Ok, here they the>clw:r watdfulg TV.ff he
MONEY.'"
l'lll<illyou,"she&n1rlcd.She
N.id.
"\Vhy you,"Lecn1growled,
, h•d borhecue oauce.U over
T1mmyF•y •,st:illweeping,
l11t1t up1traigh1juaiofune
1
gr
herself. uDict, shmict," she
led thcrestofthegroup onro
io hearOerlldoRiverauy,
�.���D�l����':"' '
:\� !'.""gh I mouthful of thepatio,foUowedbyMichael
••communist
S1100•·He's not here right now,"
k
earryinga hugecrockofsoup,
worshipperawho haveguca,:.
TanimyF1yc said
··Justtellmc how to getout
,1.,red on 'Th e New
"You all listen to me!" I
"So m e b o d y
DO
of herc!" l p!eaded."ljust
Hol[ywoodSqwtrt1,'hasbccn
slt outed.,t<Cmbling.ul wantto
1
0
want to go home!lfound1hi1
thefocu.ofthiit'Geraldo.ff'
kn
ow why I am here,and how
0
in d
map outside my door and l
'"O h. I thought I WU in
l con ge, home,NqW.l don't
jew e l r y
were
fly i n g
don'tknowwhylcamc he.-c!" bclong herc!!don'tbelong
Hel!."'lexpllined,411nit
.,·o,1where u 1hetwo women
"l know you found !hat
only•GeraJdc.
t:�•::} don'1 belong
.,,uncatcach other."Ladics!
map. I,,.., ii musUU" !JO""
••AHHHHHIIHHHHH!"
· ..! S!op!" l lookcd o,
l'lea
brdroorn dl1(}("." Oprah said.
TommyF�ye.··S1op thern!"
pickin,g her teeth with a thigh
Shejust shrog,gcd and 1d·
bone.
jus, ed h�rshoulder pads.
"llut wh ose blood i s this.
1,...'aJJust obout 1o hi1Leona
thcn?Why?'"l ..id '
"'·cr the hcod wit h a cho ir
uh's nol blood,)·cu moron
"'hen 50meonc came oot of
lt'1barl,cc,ue..uce.Didn'1 you
che next room
r ead it?"shesoid.
"Don'tstcp'em!Tento one
"Who1?&rot(JU.,,,,.,.,.?11,e
""Y•L<ona w·,u. "
"'Ords at the bonom arc all
"Pe1cRoso!"l..,.id."What
sm udged. What do 1 hey ,ay?'"
are you doing he re?"'
�::•kcd, wo,' ing the map at
"lt's Hcll,babe. Where did
·�
10
,he kitchen. "Mkhacl
}'ou,hink l'd g<>? l'm bann ed
Sbe tossed the thighbonc
Jocl<so11I"
I
gas�.
He
Was
for life,Honcy!Sowhaddyo
ove<hershouldctondsnatch
.
st3
ndingol the sto,·e,surrh,g
ed th< mop from my hand.
..y. ,c11 rnonc.double or
"Soyaright hcrc,'You'rein,io1bing or w ha,?" He \\'L'l•
,aid softly. He
jumping up111d down,yell ing
looked sad
Get her, baby! Show her
"Wliot"s w rong?"lsoid
who's boss!"
"l don't.�t.!hank you."1
":/.
�
d�:!
;:',
,'� :,",1;;::
,1an,..cJ100.sk l'cte ifhckncw
but1hcy wouldn't gi,·e methe
O!l)'thing abou1the map,b ut l
bo11cs..."
w,s i mcrrupted by a proc.,..
I turned �ro ura! �nd bohed
1ionof•••nrnenwalk ing down
1hrough 1ht •,...·ingi,,g_door,
1hehullW11y.
crashing into J oa n R"·ecs
One of them looked 01 me
and,aid,"lii,t'm Do nnaRice. "00000\V! Oooh. Coll "'"
tnlk?Plcase?TI,ey ,avcrny
Ou}·oo know who l am?"'
sllow lO that young guy, c.on
·
y
ou bel ie,·c it?MY show.C..11
; ::��.��;��:��·..You do?
w
Really? Tell me about h o "' I
�.���!" ] ICrc�med and
was on the cover of People
h e1dedfor1hodo or.·•1.et ,no
n
00
n
OU T! This is Hell! !can't
���� Cia� ��.; �';;'i;:.]
stand it!" [ pushed Da n
c:rrcer ! Oh! And don't fot1ct
Quoyleou1 of1hew1y1ndr1n
•bout the blue jean commcr•
1 o the <loor. lt wo.uldn'1b udgc!
eials!"
LIT ME OUT!"
··uh, J don', remember," l
l ran to onother door ond
s.:r.id. ··Soy, do you know
*Room Rates
y,i'nktd it open. "AHHH!
•n)1hing obo ut this map?"
"Hall Improveme11is
Shewiredblankly1t\t for a

Bewitchhlg hour/
takes its toll
It's tim"e for ghom, goblins, witches and black
cau, bu1 for SOl:ne, f{alloween trick-or-treating
tums imo a devilish nightmare.
Halloween is full of myth and folklore,but the
realityofspooking isseriousbusiness.
At several colleges, Halloween festivities have
beeome the partyoftheycu.
College students acmssftheeounay have van
dalittd area businesses, broken windows and
lighted bonfires. Also, brawls and drunken
violcnce hal'ebecnknownto charac1criz.etheholi•
da
tt is it�y\\�rse thanany other holiday?
Trick-or-triating is not always childlike fun.
Peoplc oftcngcthurtin actil'itiestha1 werein1Fnd
ed tobe enjoycd. Many Halloween accidents are
aloohol•related.
Among many oo!legc students, the extant 111·
titudcthat"wc havcour wholc li,·csinfrontofll5"
huled 101ragedy.
According to legend,on Hallowcen,-de,-ils havc
, six hour$ to wreak h1tl'OC and mischief
before they
, retum ro hell onAIJSaintsDay.
J
It is not only the de,'lls who are fulfil!i�g;1his
legend. The legend may not play a role m the
sadistic11cts 1hemcdia repons.e,•cryyea{fol10,nng
Hallowcen,but something does.
Each ycar,.children arc poisoned or tempted
with tainted candy.And everyyear,i1 seems tha1
such "tricks"grow worse and more fr�quent.
It's hard ioexplain io a child why th.ey cannot
Cal a bagful ofgoqd!e.s before Mom or Dad goes
.
throughthem.But th1s1sn'tllShard1o e�lain as is
1he principtcbehind it.
.
foct is that wc live in a dangerous socic1y.
Ou�
children are not!;Ufc in rhe streets in their
brigtilyeolored cosrume.s af1er dark,or cvcn in the
.
m1ddleof1he aftcmoon.How can anyone explain
this to a child?
lt's ironic that parents tell theirchildren not to
accept candy from ·strangers, then send them
around the neighborhood1ocollec1 it
From children toeollege students to porents to
elderly peoplcjust answering their door,a'risk is
present that should notbe there.
Sowhenthe witchinghour strikcs andthe d€"'.ils
eome around,remcmher everyghoul is notCasper
the Friendly Ghost.
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Freedoms, not mandates, instill patriotism

�/

• ��;��.r.o;;.

ifi.:�rf��:;ii�;;k::;�7;::r���: . ;;�i����:�:; ,�:rJ:�:�E�i;�!::
r����;?;:;: : ��i�:.:i;, t�t�:: :,)������;�f:��i�;i��:�rn;�;;i
L• it rlOI fu1\ny how""" si, in,,.,, l,
i ·ing
rOO,ns and cbe.,r tht llfOl{'Stc,. who occul'l
�:;n;e;:.,� rc
�
protest of 1he polic;e.of 1bcir governn1enl'
"'Tha!'sdifferent,' " J>C()ple ..y. J, is not difrercn,! lt is highly orrogan, to 1hink in
Americo,.....,areso perftt:t
Outlo,...�ng1heb1>rn11,g of•flagcorne,;fron,
1heelose-m inded•tti1 ude whichp r.,.,:hcstha1
no{µm1 ol pro4cMio .
. .riou• cnoughro warromthc buming of1heflog, thus su,1ing1hc
prcscmS)'item\\..,]iveundcr i11<•ithou 1flaw.
or I " riou•flaw that m igtn w•rrant someone
"n
he
t
'" t; � sc,�1:::::� �in1t our •)'item of
gooemmcn1 wiUforever be 1he pinnacko11d

�:;�!·w�;"i:�;:,i

i�:;;1fFS���t1�;;��1�i� ���

in mind, oorforefathen.,.TO<ctheC&n<tltu.

OPEN FORUM
ON THE BUDGET FOR
RESIDENCE LIFE

rather large mojo ri1y of Olher coumric•
oroundthcworlcl,i1woold 1101be1hecitiu:ru;
i
i
���,d t,i:;:ic� �� ��c"to�.��;�.�.��· ,
Qui!efn1nkly,l ampruc.,dtha1 i n 1hisco u11
1ry.wnhou1 a n1anda1cfrnm t!,ct,,,..,mrnent,
wc as a pcople c:rn look dow11 on 1hoocwho
dis.r,:,spec, our flag. Oyly go vcmmc nu like
Chmaw,Jl.,<>01>10low •sw ..nd son1rone to
jailfor b urni ng aflag in protc.,pfooy.,em
thcy arc diwrtisfic d"·ith.luAmeM,do,...·e
r<•lly nttd 1o ho1·eour µ.,triotismrorctt1 on
us in thefonn olo law?ll5tems to g<> agairu;1
ev ery,hi 11g AmeM stonds for. S ho uld we
h
1
::��� ;;�::a�'.�"'!"l;�i��;;,� r:':.,���:
ho,nc of the b'"vc?" J'm proud 10 be a n
o
1
ny ea
·� ::.
:::i�� � �\;:�
\

************.**

Give your input and comments on the
Residence Life Budget:

*******
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1h o uted. '"H ow'd you get
here?"'
He sniiled. '"Well, t his is
Hell. h's my kingdom.!1r11

Recycling plan could save money for BSC
Wi1hl1ndfill5P"ce becomingocan:e andthc
<.ost'of irii!inero1ion bo1h econornica!ly ond
environmentolly i nereirsing.as well u the.
sia_1emo11d11.ingSOp ercentrcc,y<;1;nibyl99Z,
i, ,oimperatwc 1hot ll ufTaloS1ateCo1lege rc
eoaluate i 11,a,b.oge situotion •nd how i1 is
eurrently dispos ing ofthattarb.og<,
llufTal0S 1o te rightnow is p1yingup to$60

:·�;�� t=��r.;:::tu::r:::a����'!;
Lora!filled.Thernj
a o ri1y ofthi1garbqeconbe
rcc,yded,re u..d and compo11cd ..,.fcly
Market• for much of lhe recydoble
material• prc«,n, in Buffal o Slate C-O!lege
wutc st""'m Ir<: already utabl ishcd in
Wes t ern·New York Ind lhey are working.
C-Ompu 1er J)llper, ofrice µ.,per, cardboard,
gllJ<S,me,aJs,cer!a in pluties,ond 1ny y1 nl
(poss, !eaves, etc.) and food waste con be
,
rcc,y,;Jed.rtu&M;•nd/orcompoJted.
BulT1!oSts 1c iitworking o1 1 ne,10.. ur.r
0

u fu nding going 1ow1rds garl,age disposal,
o.nd 1hi,louwill be incrc1$l1,g very$00nll
1heotatc'1disposol 1ituation w onens.
Th<college•1•nd,1o o'nlyoao e moneyond
sc1 1hcright eu,npfc 1o otherQOlleg<:s •nd
universities by betinning • comprc hc11sive
plori of rcc,ycl ing. <Cu,ing ond cnmposting.
Successful rccy<;l i1,g prlll[rarmorc now in
p1Ace•1 Sync use Univers ity ind &ieComi
:t1��:{;/:.�" C::::u�: �
for ree�ablet."1 vi1ble rccydin,g prog,.m
Lakes tw o years to finnly establis h."The
st1 1e'• 1992 deadline i• rwo yeonond two
mon1hs awoy.Lc1'1get stanednow!

��r'���.��:

Stephen McDermott
Public lntCrcll Reoe..ch
Gro11p
Project Leoder, BSC
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wolkcd over to Zia Zia and

�i�Y1�E;��:�: �. :
as

;:;;,� /�i��!w�/i";�u
kn ow 1ny1hing about th11? I
•h
?.;:1,,:'!� ����. turned
bac do
d
un
�� :.:t fuU�:ied !Y ;;
i
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"Hall Policies

" Telephone & Cable

'"

Volunt..,.. Nee,wl
Sunocreen!nil'est

•n-,,clal=--..w
·-� ............t�

OPEN FORUMS
Nov. l-7:00pmfircsidet.,ou6ge
Nov..7. 12:15 pm Residence Life· Porter Hall
Nov. 9 • 12:15 pm Residence Life· Porter Hall
Nol'. 15. 7:00 pm Moore Lounge-The Bite Arca
Nov.16.4:00 pm Residence Advisory Board Committee
Giovcr0el'elandR:_m418

For m.are detaila
contact the Rnidatce Life OJJi«
878 • 6808

JSPOR1SI

Tuesday,October31, 1989

Saxons/overrun Bengals, 31-· 20

Cortland St.
Canisius

Two runners lead ground attack through BSC defense .

9JDow1118'"""'
AECORDSporhKtyirlluriesto theBenpls offensc
1nd 1bend.bllt - don't·brelkderensecon ·
mlnued10BSC'131,20Los:sS.rurday1<

� ��7,(.bile the Suons improvulto6-Z.
Alfredolfered,be8engals$C','Ol'ti.
dwites JO Mn, but RSC did Ml
_apilaliu.
BSC pulled "ithin eight points
(2 8 2- 0)"ith 4' 4 0tot;owhenrcp]IOC·
m<111quartertt.d Jeff Sht,,rer found
}�«Hall for an 8-y•nl toucl>do,m p1S$. )
Headco..ttJerryBoyeadocidcdrot;o
fur the two•p01Dla>owrsion ins1udof
kicltill( the cnn point.
On that play, Hall rolledJoh anda>n·

=-t.��:�1:.t�=

\,

l'loydro le,ip ,but h<wahir in the air
andcame"°""tloutoftheendzone. The
refetteruledno points.
RSC pll)"CrS prorestrd vehemently,
cnough tndra"'on unspo rtsmanlike
condunpenal1y.The8e,,gabkiektdoff
fromthe20instoaclorthe35. .
AlfredwasfaciO,third- and-fonr from
iis 4. 5. BackupquantJbaclr. Cory Downs
ran 1roundthe lcftond,g<>t thelint
down, bot was stripped. by • 8SC
defe�. Four Bcnpl> had • ohot •t
rca>VUltlf;thebal l .1,wurca,vemlby
m· Joe H1von 31
yards
�5:t.r

A play that5houldhaveg,,inedonly•
few y•rds"l"'Tiedthoendto thcBengals'
,::hanctt.
"It(the plo;y)i!10n orindicotive of
thcscaon,"Boyeauid."Wewcrulosc,
0

��'':,tB":: :tm. �:�'!.��

make lhosc plays."
.
RSCfrlbbedan e.rly load1nd1ppcarultobehcadedfor 1n up5e1ofthe
Suon$.
JimWeigold!UVethe&-o,gals62yards
on eighr ploys in the opening four
minutes of the gam,.He a,nneeted2 1
yards w:ith Aoydfor th�openlngsco,,:.
.Alfredotormedbaclc w:ith aocore of
U5own,t;etupbytricl<plays .
TIie Saxons took the ensning kick 10
the 8SC 14 .It oppund the drive had
""'"pfor a 29.yard,
�:-ei-:.,:.�=
!nstead,theyfakedthe
kick-BSC
·
wuready,butfliled.
Holder Pat J;logan threw 10 Haven,
who(ound1B.SCde�nderbetweenhim
ondthe goal.Haven broke the•nn·
tacklo1ndsprinted in
Alfred' $«0nd.SCOrecameMth5:45
•
remainin& beforc the half.RoyRogen
punchedin the go.aheadTD fmm three
yuds ouL
The driverookl2 p1-ys•nda,nsumed46 yUlh.During the drive, thoSu
omtriedt.w<>nicl<p!a�bothkeyin&on

:!;�:_�;if:::��;:�:;

: 3of
Alfttda,ntroUedthehallfor373
Huen on tho nm,blJLtheboll fell off
Haven's fingenip1. Fou r plays lorer, the 60m inutes played.They wc,re able
toNn off83p!ayl..
'
Lan,:cLocey pitchedtoRogors,"ho
·'They(the defense )didn't hove help
thent 0$$Cdlheba.llback to Lort-y.Locey
"hap.
d
i
sa
Boya
offense.�
the
rom
f
blanketed
1
10
ball
tried to Ft the
pears theypoS,Sibly controlled ua up
H.ow:rL
front . We didn't win the battle up
BSC oiom1edback andtiedthepme
front."
at 14with a nine-pl1y,51,y1rddrive
�Bcngalt had8 1 y� rushing by
eoppj,dby Weige1'1 5·Y"n:I plunge.
Alfredocoredlhe,.me·winner onthe
h"'-ftimebutwere heldtonnnus-5yards
opening drive ofthe.e,:ondhalf.
ln I.be fin;t half,Alfred tried to
After
1weep.
the
on
Roi:ers
<:$Wllish
hllftime.the.S.XOns wentotra.ightinto
the middle oftheBcng..ls<krensc .
Seven of the 13 pl.oys were snai&hL ootpuseswhere he deeidedioruow:ith
handoffs,ledbyfu)!bac:kSam Gobleond thebaU.
Aho going down 10 hijury were runn·
R011eff.OobleC11rriedthtballfourtimes
for seven yards while R<lgefl had23 ing back GorneU Gloddert Mth •n in·
yardsonfive,,.rri,,s.
jurcdlej1ndti.ght endJuedTrappw:ith
"Ho'1(Boyco )a good=h,"Alfred an
i
•
bud eo.clf]im Morretti said. ··wi,., I
�� ::.�it with iajuriCI
thought ho didwas1odecidc:to1Hopour
Locey wenr down\n thefcurthq,.,.ner
outsi dogamo.He knew he'hadtostop
with1hloodynose.Rojers!ef1the,ame
Rogen to h.tve• chonce. ln the second in
rd
'(I
h
i 1 ends 1� r•
�;�f.:, rr:,�t;:,���:���:
�r it,
oeniorm.c.optainguardH&in«d
�gh7ai te
Also in the second half, the Suons �:.;r
rushed 31times for 171 y.,.ds,ledby
Sh1�if wu t1kin1 his Notional
Goblewho catriedthe baU 19timesfor Te,iehmg Exams(NTE'1).
77yuda.GobleonteredthepmeMth1 si!�r'.Or Srott DeverlUK replaced
broken thumb ind broke hi! other
thumb during the pme .
Shlrifhubeen a rwo-yea,111.rn:r on
"l'm awfully pmud or our defense,"
i
k
BoyQPid."'Theyhadthchllllin thc ... t���� ��;!��:n1:.i ;r.
·
*
oondhalfanddrove."

�t:T

•
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UB
Mercyhurst

45

y,,J. Connecticut
Brockport

36

™
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Bengal Board
nc
-

110 e-:m
77710-�I

6

22

Gannon

Idle

Ithaca
Hobart

63

Alfred
BSC

31

Westminster
Tiffin

42
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C'mon, be a part of
your college
· education!
� �GAIN VALUAilLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

•, Gain sales experience
* Meet new people
Work your 6wn hours
• High earning potentialALLMA,JORS �
.

:...�"=�tt!:;:.::illli]IOAltr.d�n�P·ulAndr9(28)Hlheju�lorlullbacklrtHIOplowthlllUQh the

,•·.·.·.• · • ·.··,· ·�.·· nnrNnnu /'";-,-,;,,o,inrh;.,,n,,.,,,,,,,.

·
BSC c11o1.::;;;; ;::.

\

At the Movies

NUMB1;R15

President's aide chosen

Mc<lcsto Argenio has bun him! as
euoutive oosistam toBSCPruident
Ft. Richardson. Argenio holds
bachelor"sdegrees injournalism•nd
• his1oryfromSt.BonovemureUniver·
sity.and • master'•degrec: in mass
oommun·ca ·onsandpoi"f loc:"ence
fmmSt4nfordUniversity.
Argenio ta ghtjournalism•t BSC
as on adjunctu faculty member fn,m
1976-1986.Helllsotaugh,atDocmen
College. and has ltttmron, 5(
llunaventureUniversiry.
Argenio has also workrofor-the
rier Exp� and
u
�: :�:��':_�
ln1986.he was appointcdbyGov
.M3rio Cuomo .. speciolcounselorfor
the Western New York Eoonomic
Ot:,.,,lopmemCorp
Argenio wiUb.,gin his dutiesNov
8.

RECORD
..

Both siaes blame lack of commitment, clash on fault

_

RECORDSporl•Edltot

....

AthlcticDirectorfredHutricl<said he waanothappy
Su
�IJ(ht him back nu,
,:!., �!r:.,\;f':;:,
"lfhc hadn't ""'igned. he probably would h•vc been
relievcd ofhisduties,"Hartrieksaid."lt is.onundcrswe
themcn's�rttiimthis
-.y!wuunhappy
;�
�
"(Thllyear'1squad) hadthe won1reoordtheoolle&ehas
ev,:r bad,"'Hanricksaid."Thisyear iathefirsttimcthccol·
legch.ts nevcr won onc gam.e We areprobohly the only
teamin tbestate without a win,"bcsaid.
"Panoftbcprob\em wasthcO>IICh'sego got inthc wayof
theprosn.m.'"
Suttonseid heinadctltedecision10TUignovttfour

=�-.�:!_�====r::

Career Fair to be held

As pan of theirBlack Solidarity,
wcek presentation,theBlockStudent
Union, SUNY
AB, presents Dr.
LenoraFulaniandDr.FranuaCress'
Wel5ing.
Fulani,•poHtical octivistandNew
AlliancePany lqder, will speak on
"lndepc�ntPoHticsandBlackEm
powerntent'" at 7 p.m. tonight in
'Diefendorf H7 at UB's south eom-

'""

c.-.weWng will speak on the
"Cre65 Theory ofG<,lor Confrom•
tion"'related towhite supremacy••2
p.m. Sa1urday in Diefendorf 147 at
UB'sSouthC.mpus.
Admission!Oboth!ecturesisfrtt.

Weather snows Buffalo
Scattcred 1now shower1•rc·Hkely
-{grtodaywith,• highin th•mid-3&.
Tonightwillbe partlycloudywitj,
o low ofts�
Aclm,ooofafternoonsnowialike
ly forSaturday, with I h_igh of 40
degrees. Snow or .-in ohowent are
J)Ol58ihlcforSund,,y,with•higbof45

.....

.,Mondaywillwumup,with•hi�
of 55�uu:l•chonceofrsin.

�=

Flntt-yearsoa:ercoochJocSunononnouncedhlsrni,na
tionfoDowingTues,hy's&.ldefeat atthe handaofDivimon
!Nilgan.Univtntity.
BSC'arocx:er teom oompleted the >ea$Ort with an 0-16

Jt<-giotnnionfor ,he s1•ring.l9'90
sem<-stcrbtginsMondoy.
S1udent5 must subm"t ad ·semen,
slipsondregistnttionnotice•tohend
miued torcgistration

Solidarity week begins

-

........

Soccer coach resigns after year

OPSCAN returns

Studems will ho,..,on opponunity
to sisit with variou, Westen, New
Yorkemployers from lla.m.-2p,m.
Nov.9in theStudentUnion lobbyat
IISCsC.rttrFair'89.
The foir is spo11$0red by the BSC
C.rccrDevelopment Center.

Close sheds bad
girl lmage
BACK PAGE

wec'a:!ago that ifthen:wasn't anincreasein mysalary, I
would no, be bock. Thia is the Jo......, pAidjob in mylik.�
Before ooming to &C. Sutton ..,..,!,«I at Kenm<>n, Wcsr
HigltSchoolfro,nl978 tol987where hcsaidhe'""*poid
$2,200a season.
Hamicksai4Suuoni.upai d a base$2,500forcoaching
thiaseason.•ndwiualsoglvmancxtraSSOOlutspringfor
recruiting purpooesand attcndingoooc:hit13clinics.�
n-icltagreedwithSutton'aassesement ofthcsalary.bu1u,d
thetw0 had spokenregardingOIW)'.
e
•
o��
��ia :',.;
cvidcnceofany recruitin&-l'm notto0bappygivcn tbefct
(Suuon)Waal(iven50much (moncy).

nf-::"in�"!Y.::1.J:t�":

A cloudy ,eaMln and a 8SC earHr cam• to an nd·ea Ille
m,n·• soec.r coach, JCNI Sulton, ,..1gntld following Tuea
day'•8-110.. to Nl191ra Unlvt<11lty. TM 89nvtl• •nc1tM1
IIMH•l,On0-16.

S..Su.tton,page9

New president. to be sworn in Saturday
Three former BSC leaders to celebrate with Richardson

troduce the !luest spea�crs..
People,pc:aking1t thc 1110ugura�n
u
n
BS CPrcsidentF.C.Richard.sonwillbe
;:��:" ����� ��
inaugunned ot 3 p.m. Saturday in
Tobe, president of• the BSC Alumni
Rockwell Hall Auditorium.
He will be joined by former llSC Aw)ciation;Or.WilliamT.Ganlcy.Col
legc Senate chair; Roland Dil�.�i·
presidcnt5Pou1G.Bulgcr,E.K.futweU
dent of Moorhead State Un1vtrs1ty;
Jr. and D. B=Johnstone. Harriet
Dntnia T. Gorsk� Erie County U·
Rockwell Vogebang. a daughter ofthc
ecutive;JamesD.Griffin,ma"yor ofBuf·
oollege'slirotPteaidemOr.H_a�W.
felo andAmoldB.G•rdner,a member
Rockwcll,willabojoiuthefesn"'ties.h
fromtheBoard ofTtu$lettoftheS1ate
wiU be tM first time three former
presiden1s, RichardliOn and Mrs.
��n wiU '
Vogebang wiUbc togctMr.JoyccFlnk.
BSCPubHcAffairs director,S,&id.
��by JohnslOne. Chancellor of.
Rieh•rd.sonbecamc presiden1of8SC
Thia willbcfollowedbyRichardson"s
onjulyl.
inaugural..:klttSS.
Ceremonies willbcgin with • proctt
A prc-inaugural lunchconwiUbeheld
•inncomprisedofnuden11fromcampus
lt noon(nMootHall
Areccptlon inMootH.all 17or1he•t·
tendecs•nd publicwillbeheldaftcrthe
representatlves from learned tocittics
0
ina
uu:l organizations, flCUliy •nd smff
.;::��tionwillbe tdevisedfor
- repreeemati�alumni,Mlmini.sm.tion
viewersintbeCommunicmon&Cc:nter
and the CollegeCouncil.
CoUegeCo\lnci!ChainnanR.oaKen· beclu..thc:t1nticii-tmcro.wdil""·
the u1di!Orium'a
r.ie, former president ofGoldomc &nk.
pe,;ia1 ro �
•
iathemasteTofcercmonlaondwill in- cai-:ilY-

U��'::iZ.��r

. . ��:�'rr!�����:�:-20

NC,......Dr.P.C......._

IWim

Fnd,I�, NO\Wllber3, 1989

Press free in· USSR, Soviet journalist says ,

paga2

'tle,!f;El;

r

w·

Frlday,_tlovember3,1989

Old Circle meter leaving ;
traditional ones to arrive

llyMog-.
8!%!""'•,..s.r.ico
The p orking mc!Cr in
Grov<:r.Clcvcla,,d Circle will

the mc, er is unkn own.
although 1hrn: is • possibili,y
it will be used el..e,w hcre on
i::,mpll5,
.

s,a le fundcdme1cr.l1ie ma,
joriry• of the money invested
inlO it has be en r eturned lO
BSC .

liltll&

-

'

BSC wleltorawlll no I01"11191"11N lhls �community"--,,
1oon the1wlHbeuslnglndlwld11alpar1dngmetMSln

FSA tosses wet blanket on annu�rg;t"h;"ring t'raditi6n
G

:}��,;;. �,!,

!"he Facuhy Student
i\ssocia1i on may 1ake!i0mc of
1hcpunchou1 of··n, eGa,her·
ing."' Rcs idenee L ifoomce·s
end- of -1he-y ear
�;i:::iion
tor lhe firSt time in 12
yca.rs.,he FSA"•Boan:lof
Di,....,ton may '' " llll oanc
'
fundsfor'1'heG01hcriz,g:·
Ronald Geo,#. associ ole
dirccl<1r ol1heRcsiden<clirc
Office, expressed c;oncen, a l
the FSA bo onl o r dirtttors
meeting Wedn.,,.Joy in M001
Hall's Brown ll<lg Lunch
Room ovorthe pussiblclack of
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CAJUIIEEANSTI/DJWl'OGANIZATION
Cddn>o, C...-n N",ch<.C.-jo;" us'nd
ohon:in ""''""·""-·-8p.•.-.11
C.,,,UFood.�•"1i<ollbon<pricc.
ENYIII.ONMENTALFOatfM-mllelleld7,30
p.m.Nov.l6in tho5!.... Uo;..n,._l!lblyllall
1.,.;.......,.,ond"')'<lincwillb:du<,-=,I.,
- .. "" ..... <rilil.C.-lil<mm>d..it
thopublO:.

_......Op<,t ..

All.AU�-To1h<Public:i<d<.
=�� <,.)Op .. n.-lo1in417S.u :
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MAKE UPTO
IN
ONE �UI Srodm1
-nizoliolt_for_.t<ti"IIP!<'.i«uon
<0'"1"'1.M""be-.....i ..... _n;,,,j_c.lJ
-, .. ,-snzm

nus
�-����

WNEL1'1'NEl!A
D OA'lm-M«l<l"'opocial
-l<ld,7IC.UOATTI'IMl!.(405):16U335.

fonding.
··Wcw illstillgo onwi,hour
121h llnnuol Gathcrinl!, but I
don ! know how w e'll oug·

me

:���' \o'".:;: :%::�� •;��

c,1;:nt,'"Ge<:>11Ciaid
K4te Wallocc. diretlor or
StudentLiFe, ...id,"Residence
l.iFeisfollowing lheguidc:lines
st<up(byf"Si\)forlheir
lllloc ati on.andto gob<>cknow
ondchong c thos c gu idelin es is
ri
in
t�i� aJ�u-�cms Government Prcsiden, Ramon
P orkins.,.id hcguideli n csfor
RLO" s all oc:ni o n s houldbeim
proved.hmoci onwas madc:11
lhe me eting fur 1hc fin onci.n!

1

commintte 10 revi ew RW'•
gromondallocoriuns.
RW m:enlly rewi,'ed •
S20.000 grant from FSi\. Of
that amoum. SS.500 w os
dividedamong,hcdonttitorics
and c ;o undl$ on ca.mpu $;
l
J�·:n: !1;:h��l�
wn Riven •pproxirnatcly

�.:.C:;:'

S4;._� :r:=h��bc FSA

m«ting w ere n ew projec,s
underw•y by the Dining•nd
Vending C ommiuc e.FSAfood
scrvit cs,•uch os thel'arlor.
�i,ncss Food ond th� Bite,
hove impkmenied 3 n ew
c
�;�;�;1°iit=·w hich

��./f:;';,/r�:..,�bl: ,::
thes e rot•uuni,. The
availabiltiy of ethn icfoodsfor
appropri o1e0<:eas.i ons,,ucli ..
u

��b�� m:�,! 1��JtM�·
Gary Vickeni, u eeuiive
SCCrt'lary ofFSA.51id.''lt'•a
goodconcept.B ut. it'•!IW:•
15

1

����.:a:;1:c�. �.�����::.t�
g oinglog,ctSlorS21oos

""'"

OXF AM, a program d..;p,.
ed tual!<:'6atcthe h ungor , KateWallaoto.aid,"'l'mgp.
si,u o1i on in 1heUni1edSta1es.
n
/,:fi:., "::J:u1�
.,
bia<,rpicture,ouclta<policy
$2rebaleswhenl!SCstudents guidelinQoncampus.M
O!hcrreponsgi"""at the
p«rchltSCfo od.Thc bo an:lwiU
,pe etingll,,refromlheCollege
-••tanup:om
i�t=:��
S1oreCocnmiuee,t1>eGennal
the
Susan Spading cr or the
��ft:,,....i
Newnun C enter. ""id. "'Nut
Thuroday , ,.-;,wan1 1o ask

��:;1:;'=�o::,r::�:

i!l" bu;�

�:::..i

Flooding in Bacon Hall leads to rem_oval of asbestos
:!.::;t;:��
Asbcstos wnfoundiulhc
Ooor of •B:>conHall con
frence room w h"lt repo"nt
....,re bei n g n,odc foUowing o

°""'

Dur",� ,he summer, ,a·n
O o od<,1 room l
l £ and""•
rcsu!t,1heOoorwa<rnisedsix
1o eig h,inehesondcome oparl
ininauypl�
··Whcnwe rn"vdthtrtl<:t
1ose<,h6wn1uchdumoge wa,
done, we discover,:d nsbcs,oo
iiilhc odhesi,·e 1ha1 heldtlw
noorbo nrds 11,g,·1bcr." " said
jo hn Byrn e. olSOCiOtc,•i,:,,
pr,:sidcnt ofllSC"sPh}'$ic.1
Plom ... &con 116usedl0be a
gyma11d h1tSo po"111•10oor
tn>icol of g)'mm,siums"
v 'I
n:��n ;, c���;�1;J·
·,he uburn, rno , e ri a l
undcrn cathond putfillen1in
w herewbod.hatlbeen 1aken
uut.'"Byrn e said ...ContraclOrs
will oomplete)Y go over ,he
floor with plywood on<l then
w e will cover 1he noor wi1h
thccarpe1 us edprevloU5ly.
°
• ..Weue5tillwaitlng for1he
oontracl0r,bu1 hope to have
ihe job don e by n ext
semes1cr;·symesaid.

1\ ,.;:i•

�i��:.,����;��;��.?,

;�:���{��n;l����

�:�r.;•�i:1
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MAISLIN
For Amherst Judg�
After 20 Years
Amherst Deserves
A Change!
• Assistant District AHorney • Practicing Attorney
• Cri;,,�!\ J�;�,7b%ssor
6
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Future brighter /
with. Richardson

.-\n inauguntion is� ·dum juSta c:ereinony. it·
is a bismric e-.-ent uxd t0 officiallywela]mc•
leadtt,flJdthl5Satlirdayisnoexeeption.
Dr. F.C. Richar,bon will beoomethe sixth pn:si
dem of BSC 11 3 p.m. Sarurday, .,,.;:th �
tatives from most (()[lefeS � un;versities in the
��onheastern United States kloking on.
ToeinaugW11tion is an opponuniiy mapy
students will DOIbeaqlc towitnes$again.
So>dent!i�beabletow11tcbthe televised

�:·.��=::=gs.��:promisc

furutt widi SSC oo
l
kingto"A'Ud the y�
��
Richardsonisan ida.Jpresidentb=iu.sehe is a

.

�;;����:d.,,.�a�:°=P�:P�'!nU:� ��

iesthfiiciallypleasing.
drn: ,:re ca:1. o�y improve ,..;,h such teadersh��
Sn,.dems nttd a n avthon11ive ,·nice w sp ea kfor
1hem. and :m ear IO listen 10 iheir needs. Richard·
, son h3s pm,'e<l in four momhs that he can do (his
•
and so mu ch more.
.

CA)!��a;i��;�\1t�!�!1�0

h�: ��a��!�����g�
Bui ;,.,ith chan geCAlm es a n os taglia for the past.
Richa rdson has enabled BSC to overcom e the
·
mclan chol y an dlookonward.
He kn ows he is i.n cha rge, but he also kn ows
must de n d
s
pe
adminisrnnion is n ot a foreign body
�
a

::�� '�t;�����ra;·:���:���:�

8

mpus

a,·��!� i�=�::t ���:1!�:
���"be)�S::t�y
srnde tsfail to seebeyond thebureaueratic siruc·
10

n

1

LETTERS TO THE ED l T OR

A n.uion.ol .crisis of rape now ai$ts on '
every coll..ge (am?u"' A«ordinll u:, bmh
P>ycholo«)' Today •nd ).[S mapzi ne, <>ne out
of every four �llqie wo men "ill be tither

s

hour ,Mir 'resulrin& aRJ<icrieo e;,1 away "'
their self-co,ttm. If.he is not allowed mrome
;,,,..,..-.rtl and report ip me<li.a,el): wba «ver
bappentd ,o her. her attacker w,!I grow In

��:f:��'i:��r����r!;:i: E::±e:•�:-�:��;;�:;�:;::�1!

. ,.....,,....
l.500 BSC"-omcn a,e victi m<. E,.,n
yct,theFedero!Bure1u ofl nvtstig,11ionh.as1
higherpercen,age r.uio.,hat oneout ofcvcry
three "mnen are rap<d. TIiey do nm i nclude

::�,t -r�r� ;;�:�� �

��.�
and har$h apathy . E ven mo" horrifying, the
u

;,;� :::ot:=�;!-���;�=.i�e�lion.ally dilf1CUl!-ha..edupon misinfom1a·

;::r�:
m

i:e :e� :��1�:�� be ··a man am ong m en:·but
�rr�i;]�:?.ri1�rfE:
it is the ra re few thDt ever achieve a leadership
has emerjed ,ogether i nto a d"'P· malevole nt
position. Richardson is on e of the few.
SOCWcancerwhicl!iscrodi ng the,·crycorcor
the vi�ms· _solf.a1«n1. 1t h.•• �;rn,ally cut
The pres idem"s inau guration may notbe a \an dn t and s h ult be a
-=�;:ht���!/
" l- .. ; E;�r ;:2;�e:�ri
� _
�
t
t
l
i n localing and ...
�:!;�ri:�:�!tdark
��h::�:
ch��� �����;���! �:ti:
� �pon the te�fying experiences of
tire sn,dent popul ation.
•
� ('s duty lo lead, an d Richardson
::
j
,
�
• WI�
�!1'
��-:r;�;i';t
ing,,ess,o conftont unequivocally the mljor
anxiety of fear and lnU,trUSt all women go
throt,ghinttpO<tin,np<andso�u.olassault1.
This me.Ina all victim, of rape: ind Kxu.ol
usaul11111ustbeeiven1Sbsolute suppon.1nd
socia].polirical ...ur1nc:uwhich they�equin,
by1nd foflhtir ownpersonllnee<b- the
ctiric:&JA$peai n building thtir solf-estemt
Nofyet.thiscriticalfeatur•doesootnist
withinthe,:onsci0<.1$,;enter oftltcotw:len!S.I!
is.Jhi$lacksifconsclousK1f-determiruorionby
the cenier ofthemadentcommuni� atBSC
which is !he cuningedte ofthe auel knife of
1pa thy. cutring the very.lines of desperate
communicationbetwccn thevictimsand !hc
student communi�. the malevolent factor.
n

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

BSC urged
to confront sexual assault cris�s
.

oonscquen«'<ifshe do«ll<>f«'P(lrtthectin1e
gai nst her:shec.ould be.01ucudagai nby1he
"""'" ,nan. Mort<Wer. the Lo ng-tcmi emotional fall,out. very si milar w ,he delay�

a

r:;

n
;�:������h�r.1:! ��l:!�
thest wo men hO\·e made adju,rments. but

�\�,; i�:'.:�fn�'1:';�;�(i/�
pusandi1Shighp«r·pressura. monyvictinli

�t:;.:h;'.

u

d

:���:�(���.�� :t:r{�r:�:!:�i �;
1

level or misq,.1,t they Fee! toward ,heir e n·
v·romnc nt."
It wo., M. tt.ndi• who fast broke the ira di·

6
��S:���
�;t�- Sf?i!,t1:��:i:� � :;�����

t

RECORD

i:iir:�";;il°eo��:

,h! fca� ;.:,::':
,obevictimiud by rop<:1
1 ndscruot,itacl<s
The macken, hive 10be Slopped cold. traced
downand thrownintojail,nevertovictimize
.
1 womanogoin.
•
Compiled from the report1 ind effortSof
,wooouragcous womcn al theU nivOfl\!y of
Buffalo. M. Bandis, reporter for·th• now
defunct· Curtent Magazine.•nd D. GLl..er.
dir«;tor of The Anti·lup< Tuk Force be,.
......en the years of 1978-"82. th• following
oboerv1rions wcremede.
"'Most Female victims are caught in• �«p,
d,.rkencdondlonc!yeverot:lf-doubtingclOS<t,
which ·teparo1<111 them fn,m th• 50Cio1
11U1in=cam j1Ut rit)i! after llrt •t!acl<. Every
i

:;�;; �z:;::�t�ite

'�[ ;::Jn":'�c1."1�it111 for ,he u�th whic�

Glasserb=omcthcn�>o;';..rc,ctef.mden!01t
ca ml"'•""htrcoungebcamcthclighthousc
,g.oi�tthe dukcncddo11d1ofdep.....ionn·
JJ1:rit11Ud by the vic1in,a. "lltl• in tum
dc,tro)'<'d the cloac1• of dct.ycd 1 ,rcso of
monyof1hevicti1ns111dnwlotltcirlive1h1ppicr.for1hcy,.,adetheoourogcousdc1en11in•
1ion10rq,ort1hc cr imct.nfupc•ndoc:x ual
HS1ul!.
\
Idem1nd courage.aaion1nd ..crificefrom
the enrin, ca mpus oommuni!y 10 (()1'fffin!
uneq uivocally thc cri1is ofupc1nl11"0J<uol
usault. I om sick offol..,promiseJliven lO
the mtergin.11 con, of cou!1lllrous won1e11 who
1n, now in the lulrd laho111 of developing
BSC"oAnti·RllpeTuk Force.! on, 111gry 11
thO poor !cvel ofconcem for the victims.Thl•
�.�::� ;:���t��� ���i���7t?w°:�
their environment
1t is.this cowmlice on which the ou1c ker
depen d• to vern his h.ote of wo men and
disturbod vu.orion for power.lftho11udems
canno1 rollyogainstthe pn:sen!ctit\10Fropo
on d ot:ruol us.ault. then the socild-poHrical
cen1erof1he shldents itnotworth spit.No
mota-r my own JJ!:1'$0nll nlll•, it ii the vic!ims
aod the victims olonewho dcspcrotely nced
you 1o re-aW>H!h the critical linttofcom·
munlauion ot:vered by the atiacker. Their
need fo r you i11up<r-crirical.
t

c

RoJerM,Chriatian
BSCsrudettt

S..Puzz1eSolullon,pege11
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Future educators learn valuable lessons
An effeeri,-e�achc:rls1rok
mod el of the succeuful
learner. Elmo J. M(Uiolf, •
teachtrotRh'Cn'iewElcmen
my.saidThursdoyto1group
of futureoh>caotO<S.
"'Teachers",;.,)d apowerful
infh,..nce in a child'• world
bcuuse of • chang'ing
l<)ciely,"Mrnlotfsaid.
There are more single
paremswhich meanstuehCJ$
�,.., tobt,oomc i,,.,..,...ngly
tm-ol,-ed "�th lh<cltild as an
indh'idu.ol,shcsaid
'f�ersmUSl�iu

the ""'rth .fra ..f<1en,.
�rdlcssof1htirapptarance,
she ..;d. This ,uu!,s in •
poSiti�sclf·iinaicwhicltls
ip,p:,rt.,,1rolcaming.
..Tuchers info•e intO
srudcn111tbctoolancedcd10
suc:eeril.M >hesaid,
Sruden!S fflUSI be made 10
bcl�th.ot a worthwhile
r,uun:awai,s 1hem, ohcsaid.
hopc•fu1un:for
t
:::: �
To suecttd in ,:ducation
pt(lple mll51btcome in,-ol,'ed.
in t he C(lmmuniiy, Ule ..id ,
Through community involve,
mcnt �achers can use 1heir

$lr.illsin a b""'*'er scn5ebyin·
atrJ)Onlling what they iu,,..,
\urned inro lheir.�aching.
MYou gct afeelfor wb11thc
or

:::r:�;e;., :�=

,andtht cltild.Mshe ..id.'
Tobe an effecti,·e teochcr
one mUSlac<:('J)<OCCOUnt.ahili·
ryfor hi•�dcntsleaming.
shesaid."Thi•lstheC(lmer
•tone to any profession."
Carl Hudson, on 'English
tcachcr otUCkawann•Secon·
daryCentcr,abospoke'011hc
prt:$en11rion.Drugs arc a ma·
jor problemfacing tcachers in
thc'90s,hesaid.

Tcachers in our sc"?<>l •rc
now volun1eerint their lime
byukingdassestoleamrnott
abou1 drujan:lalC(lhol abW1C
t
gi
;::: �[ �:.�,;bt ::�

.
1eacheff now work totelhtr
For 1 bctter$Choolsys,em1hat
in 01m raises ,M level of
,e
"'
·
�t� ..\:;! ,ucherswill

p";��-;ident�b� ".;,
of $950 in jewelry

remo,-edfromUlcMooreWest
dorm.Estimatcdsaluc:$300
..- A"udcntHvi� in the
Tite �llowing items have
bccnTClcased byThcDcpart· Moore Eu, do� was refcrTCd
t0Studcn1Judiclol af1crrerus,
mcnt ofPublicS.fey.
.- A Perry Hall resident ing to showhcr,smdcnt iden·
,ifieotion tothc residentdirec·
re�ncd 0ct.9tha1 somconc
torOct.11.
cntered hisroomond rerno,·cd
jewelry, ch•ngc and penonol
..-A51ud cnthvinginPerry
item,s.Estimatcdnlue:$950. Hall re�n«lO<:t. l l thatso
.- A BSC employee
mconc wrote antH;crn·,-c
re�rtt"d 0<1. !2th•• she
Is on his door in Pcny
burned her left hand ofter
�::;;'."'
'ing a p,Utry from �n
'
..- Adis.rsught studentliv·
�.:;;
inginTowcrtwo1•1Hta,kcnto
.- A Tower four student
the Erie County Medical
· rcpor<ed Oct. 8 tho• a
cu
suitemote thrcat�nc d bd �;:�r �;;/: ��:�., :���
following an ongoing dispute
f�llowin, o fight ·with his
Thc suit ema,cwas referrcd to
g,rlfricod.Hc recei,'Cdfour
Smd cmjudicial.
stiches in his ann.
.-Astudemn,,oncdOct.7
..- An employee rc poncd
,hat someone removed a
tl'"tsomeoncremo,·cdmoney
camera from hi• .SC•k in the
New Gym. Estimated value: from an office in ,he New
Sciencc
buildingbc:Longin1to
$195
,he
Geology Club. Eslimatcd
..-Aotuden1r£�ncd 0ct.7
,·alue:585.
o stereo ond a rsdor dctrrtor
.-A"'Offllnrcportcd bcing
wcrt rcmo,·cd from hi• car
while i1 w.. porbd in the' �inually hansscd by hcr
sui1cma,c inUlc MooreWcs1
West lot. Esrimatcd value
$1,000.
dorm. Community Oisptltc
\U
cd
r
form• havebe<,n filed in thc
�tt.: :��� c:;. �.:;
CityCourt of Buffalo.

..____,,

=·P� loltci<l• No.1 ranktod w..1mln1t1rCOlleg9 on Sa11.1rc11y Ln Hew
�m

· " Scouting Report
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�""
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Co..:lc}treyBo/Jr>
Rll!COnl,1 7
·
LulwttLL,,srr.oAlfml.3/·W.
Offeuc:f·fi,rm,,rion
Dcfcuc:S-2
Hot1treab:"'idrm<i,.,..�
floJl'liUllhrl,,i,01/uTrmmJr.oliL$ ""nu.
HL$rhrttrtttp/io..slasiwMga,"thim 5 7
mrp,ioruin hiJa,/1<-gtr,z,......,brnlki"8
tlorold rm,rdo{54hrldl!JJ]amnParlu-r
(198!./J.3).Fl;,IJd alm,dlJluulhtrm,rtl
for aU·p><,..,.,..ll "'d.tin o'1tJltrlT, ><'i!I,
611
Qu,,ncrlNulr Jim \Vri,grl luu
,hro�.,, ,ix 1<>Mthd.:t>1·1L1 ,hU 9ra.r. l>Ji"II
1/u><>ld rm,rd.0..1/itjJttJ.T,hr luurom·
p(rrtdJ9P<TmllO[hlspaJ:Sn(4Jo{J09)
for 652 11a rd.s.Hr lrd 1htiraml4.!1>1wlr
i•rwsiri,ww'i1hS2prd.lon...,.,.,.rarria.
Quation marka,Thr biagt.11q11a1ion
f"' BSC ,.;11 bt '"""''-m. Thi' &,,,gab
l
h.t>
'28/l<n,1»=onrht11<4r,
uartr,wt
ofJ.5 prr-lJ'lmr.Can ,/u-i! afftNdlojlL!<
"gi>Y" thr!>a/!1oar.-,,. ,,,.-1,i<hsarrtl21
poinu,wai..sr 1hmton r>1rno,.,../4U
ll"''?
l�11rin: IV,wrl. ,..,w (qumio,ud,lt");
T,glti rn4 Jared Trap/t, uld� q
( ..n
:i,:m�); ll.Mn"i"8 "4rlr Gar,rrl/ Gf;u/·
'
dnt,�(prob,J,lt).
Effccco!injurico:/11BSC'•,,.,..i"II'"'

�e;":�

::.:t�� �:".:.
.::�1/if
UlstK'Ml aiulrompl,1edrl1lhro{lSp,,ssa
for 80Jli1rd.<, andanr ro11thd<>>1·11. &r
• \Vrigrl luumal,/;.Jrrtl /tim<rl/"-''""
,.,a;,r mo:iwm,rfor 1lr,o/fnu,r. .. Thr
absmcto[Trapp,ltownn. ,.·j/1 /r,twa

'il"'��Olt�';:::��t,:!:

'"""hdow.,u. Trapp al.<o luu btttt a
<a))l<lbkbh,c/uT{orJhrr><ttni¥P,,""',aoul
rdprn,,,rr<Iw.'aJJ{romflQ/111.
Coach'•vicw:'%QJ(Wl'Slmin.1,...-Jarr
anr.,;cr/lr,i1foorhal/t/,d,. w,ho••l�Q!
K'On2!J1raij;h1andarr ,i,,.NMAdn·i·
,;,,,.11,Mmpion,.JOaln'wMSl/;tlu-Ji'rr a
oood{Oltlba// rr,,m.�R'"'. "·gm,'
diMip/iMdb<ll/t/ub .., 0/ftn.<ll''VJ, "'°
,.,,... ,o d,,abm...-jobnr•ni",!111,, ball
1luln><vdia/All><'t'l'lr.f:..Ch•wlr><'rfrt!
,.,.·,.-/mpro,•td,muc/,btu...-1Mn tM
,m,rd iouli&art:1. w,1ui,.-,o,U1J1u",!I
from tMdrtAMdl"""'V<r.. , 'lluyM..-a
gooda/fl'tUt,�!l"""'""atrllmt
u,i/harllin8rUTobr.1luy"1wlul•v•
ioodq.uan...-lrati UM f.fi&t/,ia),·�'I a
goada,h/tir, 7NNlulvt1<1pab/rtffl'Z•...,..
,.,1u,1,a..-i1u,1p«d 10""'-"

WcekNo.9
B$C a, Wesunins,tr Collete. N¢w
Wihnintton,Pa.-Mcmoria!Sudium,
\:30 p.m.

W esm:iinsterCollej<:
Coac],.:)Mf'l41CO
R,,cord:UJ
t.aatwuk:Shu,o•rn'ff,,..42-0
OffC'IUIC:Pro· l}lpt
Dcfmse:4--J
Hotatr«b:�Tita""po.ssnap,rw.'tl'·
fa! aff/'tUt, a,'tl'a/Ji"il 403 . 9 i,ar1b prr
J<lml,179.lo{rh=rh""'i/htMair.MJ&:·
thia luu1hn,•·nfer/i1°"'*'1o•"''hu
IJ"''On86·l56p,:wi,w.Hr]taJbttttpu*·
rd offonti,[i,·t<imtllrh'.511"''· ··°"'"
·
Fo/eyisMiahia'Jfa,-onrr 1argn.
�
i"826cauh1'Sfor417i,ar4St'l'tnW>l'l"8
,......,,,;,,,.._MiUlkil8JlisJt«>oulKirhl9
gr"1nfcrZ69aarf4.fi,-.,oudodD•,u. ..
\I'll,,, Wl'Stmin.<ur luul0"'" 1i,,.baU,
11u-Jigi>'rroAll·Am<'l'Wln To.l:ar. Toi:ar
0 carrit,, su:
luu 760 11anh o� 14_
l<>Jl(kdoM'""- ... J,..;,Jt !wH</uT Todd
Fitdorisr�bighillf"OJt'"'Tiludtf:1<·
sfrr unil><11hS010lo 1ad/n,274.1SlSU,

. ��r=•�,;:..�'.·=1�:j

b11 defntM,-, nulD<,.n$MNS.SMr'lsluu
4Ssolorad!.sw.irhZl.wi<ts.broun1<p
SU-pa5Sl'S aoulluublorlrrdontpun1 aoul
,,..,f,Adgoal a 11tmpr.
Quetdon Muka: \Viii 1b, NAIA Di,·i·
.;,,,. II defrndi"8 rMmpiD'" ,au 8SC
aiulrhrir/·7,,ror,t�?l.a:stll'"'
1briJtnO"ll•tMn,,,.J1htmUUli"8"7.(J
/radinto 1,.,.,hirdq,u1rrrr.\Vl'Stmin.11rr
mai,ha,-,rlrrir 2/gamrw.iui",!IWl'IU
amirlu-NAIJlpla!JO/ftinrhrir(]ll'SF
1hi<a.uc
lojnri..,Def,,ui,•rnulCMrr'Tlsom"4
s1,,,..ldn(out)
Effccc o!ir\illriea:Tho"""•""'"'
11anrrb,,1 ha,/sllarnl rimt•-i,hBria•
Dtl.ourco. 0,1.........,,,has,uppnli,. a.ul
"""''lorjob •·irhJ.1$0lo•adrll'S•'i1h26

=

Coach'• >'lcw, "From 1/or[rl>n.< n\-,,
Srt'l<,M-,,\Tbtnoifflp,m,r,l.lllt.r'rr.....,l,
improml{rolfllastl!""r.1loQ!lid<l..,R>
onli,Zlpoi1'1Slas:11""•···0ffe,ui•\'f,,;,
""/wp,1on,,.,MkoU,,_...effmi"'VI
ih,onw.v'wbtnodoi1111auW,AJIOUIO'�
w.,'//lrrtlorw....ulon'<1>"4i1ioM ... Dtft,t.·
siw1N.•vMvt<0Jli111do•'lliua,C,O,,�·
,...:l7ls!Jolumaslastr,•'WlrJorir
railll,icl"

_J�-

-·
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Sutton

lrompaga 1
• ··Most of the high school
coachet
·
in lhearca arcpoid
' ,nor,,lhan our coachcs,and
th,l,l'S ridicuhn>a,� Hartrick
""id. �(BSC's ....i,es) ore not
t,cing nq.otivcly motivaiedby
doUan . Y es,everyonewantt
more money,but they do not
say'J)l,yme more andi11WOTk
1un:ler,"'Hamicltsaid.
""{Suno n) il a littlctwo-
faced on tllilone.Hetold me

12 9.0

1"''
.,.:!,
.,,
so,s

Tum
I. DickPuccin.So.
2 . JimPolcyn.Sr.
3.Bn:nRuss.So.

t6.BobLt1ky.Sr.
��"i,�:ts...'

7.JimWri¥1,Fr.
8. Mike Robcmon.Sr.
9.Kicran O air,Jr.
10 .FninkReilly,Jr.

.''
".'
'
"'

ATTS. Comp.

ConLandSt.
Rochester
U nion
St.Low.
hhAca
SJFl$her
BSC
Canisius
Hlmihon
UB

!78112
108 62
21 9 121
152 75
79 37
137 $0
109 43
111 53
131 5 6
Z5 9\2l

ff!

m·s Puo

2
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Asked if he knew
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\
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��-�
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Champion Top Fi�• Upst•t• Ncw·York Pol l

BSC' Jlm.Wolgel ls 1111 seventh rated passer In
ille ECAC,Up1t1t�.
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Byl'aul-...
RECOADSr•II
The BSC swimming teams
ore lookin&to im=their
recordsfmmlast yearaftcr an
imp,usi\<i: showiQg at ihe
DoriRiclwds.Swimming and
Diving Invitation.II 1t the
Rochuter l nnitule of
TechnologyOct.28.

The mcn'11eom,,.·hich had
re\oy in !:46.1 79,anew pool
McGregor 3lso bad a good
a2·lt_recordl&s1yeor,finish.
re,;ord. Two otl>Cr Bengal
day. He ""On the men's 100
ed fil"$1 wilh10 6poinll. w hile
n
hreomtroke inl:07 1. 05 ,and
the w omen' l team,whichhad ;�.�;�:nhfia ����
plaudthi,d in 1he men's200
10.12 recordlast yeor,placcd
I
finishes.
individualmedley w ith • time
lhirdwilh 47 poin,s.
In the mcn's200 f1eestyle, af2:l2 .7 7S.The teamofJa c k
Tbe men'lteam w u ledby Jeff C alhoun a nd Porker Byrne, Calhoun, Nusall •nd
O'Man, finished second an d John f01ter won the men"•
JaonEulich,JohnMcGregor.
lhird,mpeccively. C.,]h®n 200freestylerelayinl 3
JlmNusollandl'lltO.vis,who
: 3.J66.
won the men'I 200 medley
had ar ime o(l:52 .694,while
aloo a ncwpoolreoord
O' Ma u bad I t i me of
1be women's teom, n<>l ta
1: SS.3 7S.O' Manialsofinished �ou1done,also had 1n im
I th ir d in the men·s 100 pm:siVi:day. Mic helleGu,;taf,
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JOE's

· I
: Buy one pitcher get anilther free with
1 coupon on 'Tuesd_ay night (Dead night)
or
I
"J\_ny day between 4pm and 7pm
I
I
>>>>>>>
I
I
Offerv,1/donlywlthcoupon
I

'

respeaively.Gustaf><>nfinish.
ed with 196.75 while Adam•
fini,hed with 181 2. 0 . The
U dy Bengals also finished
11rong in the wome n 's
ba c kstroke with Amy Astri
finishing lhird with 11ime or
1:12 3
. 03, nd Su..n Rusch
I
l founhwith a timcof
�:�� .;'f.
ThcLadyBengahhavc nine
ncw�u.,ledl,y Cheryl
Banks, wli"o wiU compete1n
1
1he�andlOOOf"rfflltylc1nd
f�Z'��/1� :..·���
lhe1n divid11.1l medlcy,•n d
inl:08.�7,
•
women's one·rneter diving. Adams. who will compete in
the one·mtter diving. Rusch
should alsohelp,campc1ing in
lhe women"obackstroke.
The Bengals have 14. new
r e c r u i t s, i n c l u d i n g
freshmen. who coach Keith
BuU ion cal\a"'an incredible.
c lusofreeruit1."TbeywiDl>e
'led by McGregor and Jim
E--,,StudfflttlE!lglblelorSomo,"fVpeo!
Nusoll,whowillhotbcompete
Fl.....-..lalAlcllleprdieMafGndwO<,.._lncome.
!nlhe mcn's200medleyreloy.
·"""-"""'"ba<ll<ot-,200.- ...u,..o1oc:--.,,1po
M,:Orqorwillabocompetein
themen'alOOlmutstrokc.
11tcrwo teams' nut m,W.
will be Nov. 17 in the
Wcstmiruner Rel1y l11"tiflt·
tional 11Westmin1terCollclc.
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lARSHIP INFORMATION iOR1
FREE SCHOSTUDENTS
WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COUEGE
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Su1ton was hired in Janu1ry
to .replace Jeon Tassey who
coached BSC from 1981-88
and campileda 64-48- 8 mark.
ln Tuoey"s tenure, 1he
Bengals appeared in two
NCAA playoff$. Tassey also
coochedscVi:nAU· Americatli.
·•1·rn·1fraid thisscuonm.oy
have $!t us bock tw o.'' Har·
trick said. He ad ded tlut1
reauicinc ..�u ,uffcr with !he
loss af a coachan d a winles.s
v

:.'f:. ..:::.:1 :1

llottricksaid. "He oould not
:1<b?1 to our shoncomin gs."
Th'*' shoncoming,, &eror·
ding to Hartri c k,are bud get,
focilitles ond other peroonal
><:tivities-Sutton stiUmain·
ioins a full.time teaching job
aiKenomreWestHighSchool.
"Joecame in here wilh'lh•
i<k• he wu going to chan ge
thinp." Hartrick said,"'but I
tbink he ,uddcnly realited
1here wuibi&diffcttna:. bet·
.nDi\'Uion !andDivu.ion
�

0
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e,rpandin g anthe,n.Thetcam
t e
: 1�;%�t:
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&n iar capt.1in �I Ensm·
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dis,urbs him.
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socccrhubeen played atBSC
r
fur�
�
-ns atSSC
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•and
MuchM0tal
61lrHert,1,h1. Buff1/o,

STOP IN AND SAY HI

f,�,·�n�':C:!��:

r

dcpanment)ilacrewin,hi.m
rcallybad.He' 1 1ivenHanriclt
�opportunitytritivehim
anothcrofl"cr,�heuld.
Senior Due O'Am•to
ogrudwitbE�."He
reallyfltug!nthatcam a lot.l
thinlr.(Suaoo)lhouldlU,l',hc
reallybroughtillasoc:ccrtcam
up a level.''
Junior Plot Mullina Ill.id,
MHe'slhebestco.r:hl 've had
sinccl 'veswudpl aying .Jcan
undcntlnd(Sunon"1resigno•
tion),"'hesaid."l'mauremoet
oflhe teomwill misahim."
Hutriclr. Wd he doesn' t
Q.UNtion Sutton's ability to
ca1ch IOCU<, but wanted •
bcner commitment. "The
m1n'1 a &ooclcooch,"heuid.
Mlh.avenoqu.<lms about his

i:.::eo·�;t:�
���:\e�,:r,.�u1�:}
'"When the playcr,;51aned to becomelhe ninlhcoochmthe

·��:�y::·�!�"!'..oh,'"

Bengal swim ·teams riGle tide
.. of victory in first meet

I

h

��:��� ::.:
on1he 1ime put in.
··Nrsnon as y<>u put thc
wo<d4uali1ybefore 1 prot
o
t
I
��:,! S!�::,",, :rt ::1�t
mcan,.iudcil!backing;equip
"'""';Fadli1in;ployer5 on da
c
1u� '.
· t :
� �°';,,�; : J ��� �
workforthismoney.'"Suuon
..,;d.""Thi, school witl never
chon,e...Bosed on what people
have mentioned t o me,
wloeno!V1:r l speak on a lackof
cummim,cnt. 1hey 5aY (B.SC)
onl )·Fundscenain •ports.in·
s1t.dof1101al athlen c pn:,.
&ram."
Hartrick5aillhe did not
question Sut ton·s c oachin g
knowledge. hut said he w as

ih�·,.i:�

•

ow

.:�·mt™:: 't!����;

Sutton hu a diploma from
tbeAdvaneedN1tionalSoo::et
Caacbu Auoc i nia n of
Amcrit11ndhucoachedlhe
Ni:wYark stateaelect tcam.
�dilfereocc in co.r:hing
pbilooophiQ.eemodta·CIUIC
thclihbetwceaHartricl<llld
Sunan.
"He' 11 discipli,,..;..,.,bu,
IOlm [."Hutrickuid,''but
on •DiWionlllJ>TOenlm,he
has tabelluible."
Hartrick Slid there &re
many IOCCCr playcn II BSC
1h11 did nottryoutfor thc
teaimduetolhe high 1trcsson
discipline.
''The first priority I saw
was csublishing discip6ne,
organizatian and a tatalcom·
mitment to a teoms.itultion;·
t'
�"i:�� t�:! ;� 1,�Y
�1 have au,penck,d people
that w on't 1dap, to the team
,:oncept, w ork hard. or don"t
up (for practkts)," he
:��
'"l've 1reated everyon<:Of
1hcrn (hi• playcu) with
rcspect andoonsideration."
Sunon sa id.he knew th,:,c
w<,,e a few players on the
tfam lhat did not agttc with
his philosophy. ··No cooc�
plcasne,,eryonc.'" hc said.
l had no ide• how (the
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"If he hadn't resiJJned, he pro
bably would have been relieved of
his duties. It is an understat�
ment to say I was unhaf?PB wit�
the men's soccer team th� year.

'

.

-BSC Athletic Director Fred Hartrick
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Wall is r�ady to hit TV
with local music videos

.ENTERTAINMENT

events

Stl.ldl,IIUnion�P._
"t<oyunlsqllsl," with seore by
Philip GlasA. sun. at 8 p.m. .•.
"Babella'sFeut,"Acadal'IIYAWard
.foreestForalgnFllm, NoY. .12
al 8 p.m. Both In Hocliwell Hall
Audlto1lum. S1 gan&ral, tree wllh
ascs1udant 10.

c:,p.a:OOnialll's"Looiadlt.am·
mermoor,"preseritedbytheGreata,
eu11a1o0peraeomp111>Y,dlreetedby
Gary Burgees. Condooted by Ray.
mond Harvay, former Bufta!o
Phlltiarmot1lc ,asoelata conducto<.
Shell'a8ullJlo,6p.m.Nov.11 and7
p.m. Nov. 12. Tlekats $11 to $40.
847.{)8:50.
Q1mLnl 1nt11natlon1l Danca'
Fnt1.-1-Wlth the GamlnlOanee

��-��� OJ�;',:soi �,��1 �i·�:
11

o
Katharine Dunham. Roekwell
Hall
Altdltorium,8.P-m-Frl.andSst.$15
gene1a1,s1ostudents.

MGr.H•" - Presented byBSC's
PerlormlngArtsDepartmentandthe
BuffaloAeademy lo1thaVlsiill and
Performing Arts. Rockwell Hell
Audltorlum,Bp.m.Nov.10,11.16,17
and18.S10general,SSstudents.
MJoe Tumel'a Come end Gone"
- W11ttan by Auj,ust WHson.
Through Nov. 19 ln Studio Afena
Theatre,nOMalnSt,Tlckets from
S10toS2S.856-S650.

Although a colloborofion
,.-;,h
arlesron (S.C)
llal/ot
cat«: srylistic31Jy
£.f
enhancnl
1£Butfolollalle1
The31re's resenu,\on of
··C\ndudlo" '$3lurday in
Rockwell Hall Auditorium,
the pe,fo,mancc failed to
m1mcenddanccandhro:>mca
mag;calfairy-talecxpcricnce
Both Erika Moc u
Ci'.'f"r.,l\a andJ1y!.\,kH
Prince Cha ·ng erc o�er·
madowed by Barry l&.on'•
brilliant duol ro]<>ISthe
Dance Mosler aod 1he Coun
Jco.1cr.Leon.anis,;cdirec1or
ortheBuri"aloc:omp>ny,cxud
ed In omnipotenl p..csence
thalthrust him optotellter
su,ge and.dimini,hed.Moc's

Disc jockey wants to expose bands

Studio'• Tom Calandra. ap
proached him about thCIIOn·
:}=,:'.�;ro,
paid position.
"'l totallylivcand brca.thc
"Tomosktdmciflwasin
music,''" SIY• WBNY disc tcrested in doing a TV show
j<>ekcyRichWall.''l"mMIOUt
similllr to my radio show.'"
tomakc .moncyor anything,l Wal!&aid,"1ndlthoughtTV
j,m believe ,n the original
was a gres1wayto reachmore
tocal musicscene inBufTalo."
pcople tolet them knowabout
Wall has been the host oF 1hc thrivinglocal musie$Ct:ne
the BSC radio $talion'•
hereinBuffalo."
"Original Local Show"
He uid original music
(Wtdncsdoy$ II 7 p.m.) for
deson,es mor., attention than
1hree �ars, and he is now
the"vin.is oFcllssichiu;music
fTalo
bo
everywhere. I mean. that
!�
!�1:'te��=io
music i 1.jrca.t,but what are
"'The show is caUed "33
the c\a$$1chits ofthefuture?''
West," ind it's buieally 1
"The ··Oritinal Lo cal
weeklyTV v,:rsion of "11,e
Show"su,nedout11Skind0Fa
Original Local Show." We'v,:
fiukc,but it turncdinto 1
got vidcoli From some of the brttding ground for some
be&loriginalbands inBuffalo
grcatbands that h1v,: 1ince
and our ai,u i1 to funher the
gouen a lot orMtionalu
undc,iround mu•ic$Ct:ne,"" posure, like the 10,000
w.u ..id.
Mani3CS.htook them(along
"33Wcst'"premicres4p.m
time) to finally� some
S.turdayo11.,.bleCh11nnellO,
ai!JllaY 001 c:onimerdal radio,
foarnrint loci] arti•t�
when WIINY<wQ playing it
N ull.tadt. lk<:ay ofWe&tern
for years and (10,000
Ch'ilization,theRamrod•o1Kl
Moniaes)played arouodlluF
,1,.,CooCiooDoll•.
faluinclubs."
\Vall said 1hc •how will
Wall said the m1nsition
hove o,nixtureofc:onccptu.al
Fromradio,o tclcvisio11,."ll!J"'I
01Kl perfor""'n« dips. ..,me little weird. "
.
011 film 011d others on
"'I'm a brootdcaslinll major,
,·i<kotapc."lt's reolly high·
andwhen l saw tl>efirsttapc!
qua1\tyS1uIT,ond3fcw0Fthe
tho u ght l oounded OK. but l
"'"""linleotiff.But!1l odapt.

:..,�� :i

�l�i.�.�.�.°l��·

i:.n�

Wollbecomcthehost of"33
Wes!"' when the show's pro
d u cer, BCMK Rccordin(

Whenaccu$Cdof1upponing
only alternative' music, Wall
says: HA lot of these groups
playregular rock 'n' roU,but
btaiusctheydon't do co•ers.
:�/�!� :O�':ii�':i�;n�;�

theydcserve.Pt>oplewill pay
S5roUCaco•crband,which
�re buiea\ly ·human
Jukcboxes,when theyeanpay
thc5ameamountor!essrooce
oome ori&inal rock 'n' roll
band.'!
Wall said his ultimatcgoal
e
b
;� �!it �::-��:
lighL
"A lot ofcirieslikeAthcns,
Cia....where R.E.M. i• from,
and .Minneapolis hive these
thriYJng. nlU$i� scenes, and
Bulfalohas onetoo,but not
cnoughpcople know aboutit
nt IO �nge th4!," he
�;';j'�

��t

"****GREAT FJLMWJ<ING. NO FILM THIS YEAll
HAS KEPT ME MORE GLUED TO MY SEAT."-MlttCLAUIUSA 1'00Al
'''CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS' HITS THEBULL'S·ffl ...
A MEMORABLE FILM." -VlNCDITCAtflY /Ni:WYOll t1NES
"THIS IS A GREAT FILM." -JOE!.SIEGELIGOODMORNINGAMIRICA/

w� BUZ-n-BEE =!4

F..":�:!�":.I.C. �FastScMce
cSclccUon

�

t57ForcstA•enae Con,uorGroatSt.

llour.i;

WHAT ARE
YOU DOING
NEXT
S�MESTER?
APPLY TO
BECOME A
RESIDENT
ASSISTANT
Come1o the Resident !.ife
Olfice inPonerHall to pick
• up your app\ication

,-----�==v�· _,__.,..........,I
,=,1,;
MOH'AW�
AIRI.INIES

SUPER.WEB

Myndio sl>ow ean oome,imn
b<:a littlc unproFessH>nalond
ofTt!,cwallatrimes,so it wos
oF'onything goes,'"' he

"TWO THUMBS UPl"-S1SJn•mat

The lkcNC\·cr,Slccps
BUZ-N

WBNY dllic Jocby Rlch,Wall

Hofidtut
'FARES
Boston • Buffalo
�ewYork·
Philadelphia
Hartford • Islip
. White Plains

• +

"AN ASTONISHING ACCOMPLISHMENT. A MOVIE OF
som>ASSING POWER AND HUJ4ANITY...0Fl'EN
PROFOUND, AND CONSTANTLY ENTERTAINING."
-GtNESIWJTITOOAYSIIOW

SYRACUSE • UTICA·ROME
MAKE YOUR RESERVAllONS
NOW!

=•=� ,_,.._,. ,
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Areaband
takes cue
from '70s

Oir«1or Jo nathan lJemm e's fi-:t
feat ure film was"Melvin·andHow ard...
the storyofinimonai"'How1rdH°"'et
ind the m•n t o whom he left• good pon
ofhi5fonune.
.
m:t�st���.:.s::;;;. �S:.;:rth�:

"' JoHN
"'BoBEY
Th<01>ghout thc,un.. musici.lns,:,f
,ision ha>..,sought to �i. ncw m �,c
by con,binining two or m one exisnng

TALE
O{THE

·.·�;. .�called"fusx>n,"reac.h·
ed 1peo.k in t hcl970s.spc1rhta dtd_by
f
��::..�ic� m�� �:
"�th� m usic.J\l so,trai!blutn
suchmJoffBeckblcnded rock,jan.
funk1nd rhythm 1ndblocs.
.
One oft hernanyband$carry,ng the
prog,ns;,-.,,orct, o u1oflhe 8
' 0un din·
1o the'90si<thePatO'Conne0Grou r.
WithO'Connc ll o n drums,SamHams
onbass.Michoe!Pumam on gl'itar an d

TAPE�

Wild" ond "Married to t he Mo�all o t
hichwiUbediscussedhtr<!.
"Stop !>W.i119 Smu" is • 1984 �lm
ofa,;on«:rthyTalk,ng Head$. lt !S a
resu lt o f1he crt1rivcefforu; o fDemm e
an dt hebllnd,espe(iallyits guimist 1nd
leader.Duid Bym c .

w

�=��·!:i;:,!!·��

' !�i:�.'�f

:::::; ·�;:::t:,:;d.{;!�"'��i..::�

h.. becn mixing iis specialblend of_)U.2;
1nd su n dryotylesfo r theb<'uer p1_n of

"'�::m,mbenan:11U,·cta'llns of
1he li,.., cin:uit"and c,,ch subocribcs 10
1
!rtI/�;��u i:iit-�t�!" "�;
w •n1 1o bt o ne.oft hoseM� dsthat11ho 1
""°""
::°,:'�
�.����:.,
Onwingits carlyin0ueoce£,om'70s
luminaric,S/ikeGc:n1 leGiont

=;��n

n

;:,
"'-��:.!.�?,..�.,h!uf,U'; ;
�
e 0
"".. w.��r :: ?�to that 1uff(pm
gr,,ssiv� rock) in high school" an d thot
led u s,nto JeffBeck an d BillyCobhom
- har de r stuff.'' O'ConneU ..y._ "l!
g:,.,·e us t ht i�spirarion" to txplo rt ou r
ownm usical1dcas..""
Eltctronic:sand ttchnology plcyl<. c y
roles in!hcbon d'• mu sic.thc dn..lmmei-

""'

"'i£a circuit·breahrbloW$,w<:re out
ofoomm ission for • while."" He addt
tha1whilehe11 vyrtlianoe ont tchnolooe1
i
� J':f�:.:,;r.:;:::;���h �r":
group·,m uoic.
Mjetl{(;rucbala)can 1 11 ke•nypicccof
al>llibl<informa!lon•ndprogram i1in10
his _sound.Tcchno logygivesuscndless
possibilitiel,"'O"Connellsays.
,....
11·,russurinjto know!hattheu,till
ar,,bands qu e11ionin,e1111blished
musical m ores. Original m usicil,ns like
thC*inthePatO"Connell(;roupgive
m.1instteam m usictheohot in the1m1it
so omd needs. Throuth them v,,ese_c
when: music bu com e from .where it JS
1nd wfuufuture directions i1 maytakc.
O'Connell and com pony will plly •
&e.econoen .i 8p.m.Saturd1y in the
StuilmtUnionSocil.JH&II.TI>eywiUbe
joined byfellow�ve musit
pwveyms A New Mood'and Dream
Electrilr:.

Demme
adds-flair
to films

l-�-thedccisionsshewiU havetomake.
S.m wanu.onlywhati$bestforhis
gir!.Mlu.cy;�to know theSpec
ton, she decides they wouldbe!he
r1f1,1 .,.._ for her u.i,hom baby.
bu t herdccisionwhecberto su r·
�ild is• u nc!entand,bly
:�::;;.
When Lucy decides to keep her
baby, !he Spectofll" world com es
crashing down. The child they had
hopal and longed for is gone.1be
couplefce\acertain rol..reverul,
withl.ind.o�stronS•nd
Mict..el showing his vulnerability.
La>cyaoonrealizeshermistakcin,ry·

::: � t�w;�u ·: �

'quicli.lyhecolm:9chaotic:
TI>e newparenu.oonclwle that
adoptipn w1& the hes!. route •nd
ruxmlidertheir originaldecision.
Manmoo ptaJI aconvincing tee&
,igelllO!her,alhowaiual[ICellCneor
thcmovic'1endiowbicbLucy,inthe
nunery,lloverwmewi thgrief1tthe
thougblofgiving'!Phtrcbild .
Masteflon halallair!orcapturinj
thccuem:coChtrohara.cter,..>dher
taJemlhowgthfCUllbhne,aitdidin
..
"SomeKindofWcmdaful. Dillonis
perfcet aS.,,,,ond...emalilte a
nlturll f o r dlrectorJonathln
Kap1an'1·rum:
"lmmedllfflf'amily''isui:ellent.
Complimen11.wlnnnlerforKmplan
1ndecript�Bubaraflenedek
for mainf.,.:l:,amarienfwarmth
ind feeling.

SU B's Fair Films lean to the eclectic

r

t

�r: .��••:�·;..�: i::.�
clu dc s the ot her t hmoTalkiugHeads
plusbackup mu sicisns. w alks on u ntil
t he st age is full
Du ring "Take Me to the River:·
Byme int ro duccsban dm embtf!l(o the
au dience. Throu ghout the concerl . he
wcars his1ra dernark o versittd su nand
1
·::!1;1)�'.
a ��
ica
di� .�;.,�;;�; d!riJ.? .j
' �;�!iels
sta�u CharlesDriUS.•�·yuppie
w ho m ce11Lulu(Mel1nieGriffi1h)af
t er
51iffinga w1itrt$Son his lunch_chcck.
Lulu offefll him a ride. wh,ch he
gn11cful1yaccepts.h t urns out to be 1he
ride of his life.
Lu lu llt enilly ki dm,1'$ Charlie ond
t.0kes him to a •leuy mote!. After she
hondcuffshimto thebed andforccshim
·to c.allhisofficeandhi• w ife, t hcytakc•
quickroadtrip 10Lulu"shome1own.She
u
rr
h
::r�;.?:i,� �"f, tr.� :.1:v�t:: �:
highsclioolel.ss rtuninon, w hertthey
run intoL"1u 's psyr.hotic hu sband,Rly.
w ho has just tse11p c d from prison
Chorlie di1COvers th<=!iesLu.lu has10\ d
rtali1.CS he"s falling in love

:t::}�:

��.�\r..

:;;�h�::'.

Under Dem m e'• direct ion and
cnh1ncedby a great soun dtraek wit h
so.mgsbyFine You ng Cannb
i als, New
O rder an dDavi d Byme, t h c m oviehasa
t rulydistu tbingelinw:.
I foun d MSo mething Wild" in the
'"rom anct"S«:tio n o fthc vi dto stort,
me dy1 AC1ion/a dven1ure
'.
tJ: �!.i���
ln lu1y,,ar•1"MarritdcofluAfolr,"
Michelle Pfeiffer ,,.n ·Its Angel•
DeM11rco, a Maf11 w ife w ho no longer
wa
o
fa
t
��.� 1;,"c���!d. :!'���:mber''
Fronk DeMart:0, is iced by mob boss
Tony •'The T!Jler"RU$10, Ang�]a It·
1 cm pu.to1tana ncw life 1wayfrom th•
Maf11 an d ii$ trappings. She soon
diaa>Vefll. though, t h•t s�c.unnot

esi:a,:e�·::d�d1�:��!�::ii�

lyinvolved with Mike Oowney(played
liyMii nhew Modine),anFBl ogent in·
vesrig,.ting the Russo funily, Angela
bccomes a kcypllyer in tbe probe.The
FBIU1C1hcrconncctio111toRUUOlnd
hisgangtoc.tchthemobsteninthcact.
Onct-,.in, Demme hagiven his film
•lfClt10Undtncl<.witb111usicbyNew
Order, Debonh Harry and Talking
Hellb.Althou,ghno1Acade111yA_WIJd..
coliber, "Mmiod to the Mob.. II• fairly
tnte:rUinlngWJYtolpend twohoW'I-

Fight Hunger
The Newmon Center is asking

::!rx�.�.

b

n

7;�� �� f::i •ra �iFAM. OXFAM fund1 self.help
dcvelopm ent proje<ts and dl..,st •r·
rcliefprojec1s in Asio.Africo. l.atin
America an d tht:Caribbcan.
On-can,pusstudentsea.n donatcS2
from thcir m calcAr ds an d commut cr
Stu dents ea.n do nate money at t he
•
nCcntert:ible in t heSt u dcnt
��-:;';,"'
Vote today
Vo tingbooths w iUbt o p,:,n today
from 6 o.m . t o 9 p.m . Students w ho
have regist ered as resid c nl$ at BSC
ea.n.v.,.cat MootHall.
Pcople w illbe vot ingfor commo n
cou ncil m embcrs . st atc leglslat orS.
com ptroUer.and_ju dges for the s1�te
su prem c cou rt.cltyc:ourt an d fam ,ly
court.
Ahho uth people con vote
in the,nayonil rooo.incu mban1James
(;riffin io almo stassurcd ofafounh
Cel ebrate
culture
A de!<inteEstudiontesLatin<>S onJ
1!,cUniledStud�ntsGovemincntor�
sponsoringa nu�11>,:ro fc,·ents intlic
u
u d
�;;�';!,1:�·;;;:; ;�r Hispanic
Women in the job fora, w1ll be
discusse d �, 7 p.m .ThurSdoy in the
Stu dc nl Unio n AS1emblyHall.
.-TI>e Latin mo•ie ..AnHou T in
theStar"" w illbt•hown, wi1hEnglish
subtit k:s,a17 p.m .Fri dayin t h c Com ·
m unianionsCcmerNonh.
.,A La rin fe,;tiv•I pony will he
hel d wit h a live band •nd • disc
jockeyl!26JSw anSt .Admission UI
$Jfor11udent s with!D and$Sfor
general admission.
.-Titcre willbea taleot/fashion
showas wtl!1&foodwtinifrom 7to
IOp.m . Mondayint h c CollcgeLeam·
ing lab.Titecost il$2
Caribbean fun begins

����!;;:11�rr:��:tu'.

dent Union SocillH.:ll
TI>e es
f tiviticswillfeatu rtHairian
danccs,as w eU1SRcgg,w:,1n d Calyp.

"
°Poetry =dings a;w. ,r..i;�;�na1
culturalSkitswill add to thesp,nt of
the e-cning.
Rain reigns at BSC
Skieswillhei;lou dytodoywithm
&0pc-ra:n1clllnteofrain•nd1high

�uda�!=sunnyin•
" tcrva1s wednesd&Ywith1hiahinthe
u
"'h.'u:y,rainisli1<.ely.The hiSh
willbe�SOandSSdegf"Pel,

sUNY Ch,ncellnr D. Bruce Johnstone lnn1sts Dr. �· Richardson with the SSC Pf,HldM,q·

President plans td build on BSC's history

Richa1idson promises to bring
harmony to college community

Providinglcadcrshipthatwill enlble
S.SC:1obtoom emou uunding u rhln
institution is Dr. F.C. Rict.ard>on"s
sta ted m ission.He w as ililu gu .-.t c d
y as the college"s SUlth presi·
:���
•·1t is m yfondes1hopethat1he skill1
and eharact eristies .and m oral and
eth;r,alvalu esillltlhring
t o m ywork
.
m ight res
u lt in the hurnan toueh that
w ill elilble Bu ffalo Sta� CoUcge t o
tchlevc a g=tcrscmcofcommunit,Y,
and abtner environm cntfor teaching
andlearninl!.,"Rithardsonsaiddurinll
his i,..uguraladd.TaSinRockwtllH&II
Auditorium
1 •t
dl;;�:!it:�;��:;� ':h :t �q��
' catalyst that willbrilli:lhe hannony
1nd1ynergisrnneeded1o helpachieve,
-•benerqllllicy oflifcfor tho&ewc
sct"le,"hesald.
Richardsonsaid his pri1111rytaakl5

n
t
to b
��:: �' � "" h!'J 0:� �
11&.year histol)'byenhancingcoucge
programsand activitiesand u �ng
t he profes.sionalscrvitaBSCprovidcs

page2

Richardson

.

UCO&l>--

.

Moot• c,r10•1c Bl•ckjKk t .blu w•r1 • poput•r draw during Iha CommulerCouncll's •n·
nu.l•'lflnlfr1d•vln llM,StudentUnloo.

Career, fair of,ers s.tudents focus

Marci,,--

By
SMgolNow•Somc.
fuiplorinl car«ropcions in

�.���;�� :/!"�f�:.:'c���;
'89,1,tid StophanieZu c:kor·
e

mon.•f•ir o,pnii.er.
The f•ir, iponsorcd by

��. �\F�

e

=

�;; } �:

n
�;i:,,2 �;:;;:1'�!1�
foaturerepresenl.ltive,,l'rom

!:

mer<: than 60 Western New
Yorkb\11i ilcucs1nd o,Pniia•
1tions.
E&ch representativ,:willbc
available to answorq..a.tions
abou, car«r opponunities
S..C1rNr,P11g•6

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
WALTDJS.,;EYlliOllUllSCOMIN°llll'Th<)·
,,. olfcti""& Spti,,t LtiO ;n«,n,J,;p< for
�0<Diln<),Wo<1<1;nf1ondo.Sipl
upb- ____ ;nl<fflrWlbrut&i=
=-�:::-otthtC.«n
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rrom:eage1
that will help ljuffalo Staie
3outstanding urban
�me.n
i nsnn,uon an idt'1pllccfo,
,
te�ingand looming andpro
fcss,011111 ..,,..ice to the com
muni,iesthut supponus,"
Richardoonoutlinod his six
goal,for t heschool,whic:hin
cludo:improvingall,a•pcctllor
,he lurninl envi,onmen1:
dcvolopin1•consensusamon1
faculty mombon •OOu1 1ho
choraaeristics 1hat consti1u1e
a quality,leaming environ
ment: devoloping a grea,u
5ense ofcomn,unity on cam·
pus:' improving ,uppon (o,
faculty1Cholorshipand profes
•ionlll dev,:lopmen,.ro.,cring
d
h
,
:1� ::;', ��m.:C;"7n tr. �f:
,lays 1o bc11CTrespond to an
incroasin,tly di,eroe student
population.

11udon11 dcvelop the 1ki!Js
tobogin 111CCCSSful,
!%e�
MWe must al><> ask whllt
kind of human com�tcnoe,
what kinds of ' moral and
elhic:al v•lues, what level of
undersunding of 1hc prin•
c i p lu 011 w h i c h our
d emocra,ksoeic,y wos round·.
td,wh•t level of toloranceof
othorpcop)csand othoridou;
othcTYalues and other rscct
•nd ttligions1ndphilasophie1
will be rc4ui u:d of our
student5to improvcthosoeial
ond economko<der and en
aure the 1dvonccm,cn1 of
civililedexistonoe in thc2ht
ccntury,tthe5aid..
lucluttdsonbeg,tn his term
•• president July I.
Ho
�•ioll5Jy6erV(!d as vicr:
prcsidemfor academioaffoirs

:�:::�:= ��
i
o ns
,,;;�": o� ::!q:i;
�han�l�r J :r ��:•,s�::
presidency," he 5aid.
"And
while many now presidenu,
��;!;?wf!..��::i"�111:,;
bove suc:ceedtd in achiMnt
ouob goab,othenha�ral!fll. interim bui$ botwa:n the
lennsoflhetwo presidcnts.
Obvio11>ly, we won, tof,xus
untl105eid<aund app,D1Ches
ond ponorns oftlt'ho•io<•ho1
•uocecd.Thccholtcnge
"illbe
wllcre 1udiroct oor cno'llit:s,
huw tu s�nd our ti,n• ond
ll'hi<:h priori1icsottcemral to
aohieving thc mi�ion ond,he
,t!ua\sof1hc,'<lllcge."
Ri<:hardso11:iddt:d 1h01 hc
<locsnotc>l>COtD<CUmpfo,hing
thcscgoalswil\beeasy
'\Ytwill havc 10Jothisdur
ingo �riod in history that
,nnyson,cdaybe<ksorib,.'tl:,s
sclliwphrtenk-atimcolthe
mos1 rop' d udvunoc111cn1 of
kno"'k,lg,· a,xl to<:hnok>t)o
coupledat 1hcsamctimc..-ith
o ropid r<1n:;;sion in human
relotious."heuid.
Onpitc this. ho "'1id he i�
opcin,istkabout th,cfu,u,e uf
1hc colkgcond tha, ho is en
coul'llg,..i by ,he oom,nim>ent
ofllSC1focultytou«l1tno::c
in toochin,g and scholuship.
Hc$11id ho�o,l\yocc:OJ)UlhC
ohollcngc to provide cite
school with loadcnhip and
htlp plonfor i1Sru1.uro.Such
plo,ming.hc5aid,w,ll rtquirc
mort than merely helping

::"!",;:
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WHAT ARE
YOU DOING

NEXT

SEMESTER?
Al'PLYTO
BECOME A
RESIDENT
ASSISTANT
Comotothe�ldcntLife
OffioeinPonuJiall to piclt
Up)'QLir •pplic.ation.,

;!
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1EDITORIAL 1

Alcohol proposal/
curtails freedom

Collq:e newspapt'rs m1y be censored by Conam
)
��/(D-\�}i�� :,� {� Nbitr
1lrohol-n::laied ad1°C'nising.
The co-sponsorcdbill not onlylimits newspaper
ad,-cnisers.it alsosceks roeut olTallfederal
monies if colleges do not restrict promoting
alcohol. Only on-campus alcohol promotions
wouldbclimited in advcrrising.
Thisbill would alien.ate a thriving industry from
coUegccampuses. Alcohol is and will continue to
· be I pan ofpmpus life, even if the respected
sen11rol"$succecd in rheir legislation.
Thebill insults everyindividual'simel\igencr. tf
asrudent does not wantto drink.he or she cannot
be forced to do so. Likewise,ifsrudents wam to
drink.:tl:tck ofadvertising will not condonethcir
e!Tons.
Students am 1hink for themselves. If college
teaches students ro be open-minded, how can
s.:narors profess such a narrow philosophy?
Perha1is 1hey are not acqllaimed with the joys of
higher education or a night out on the town.
College newsp:ipcrs may struggle financiiilly if
1hisbil!becomeslaw,b ut ironically.i1istheadver
tisers who will be crying the First Amcndmcm

r:s�!:g

fi��

Sincethe earliest days ofjournalism,advertising
hasbeen thcbread andbutterofa newsp:iper's cx
istence. The pTQposed law would act as an
acadcniic andFimAmendrnent prior restraint.
lfthepmposedlaw wasbrokcn,students'finan. !:tid wouldbe limitcd,
is is an infringem em upon the rights of
b� nesses.student newspapers:1nd college adstrarions. Thebillforbids promoting a socially
1
acceptiiblepasrime.
A m ain concern is no! with the bill i1self. but
with the precedent such a law would'set. The
judicialbranch ofour govemment could applythe
]aw in several ways.
Prohibition has nevCrbeen associated.wi1h the
19SOs.but it maybe a part ofthe'90s.
"'jus1 sayno"could 1umimo a eampaignagainsi"
more thanjust drugs.
"'.
Americans may place too much value upon in
dividual freedo m s,but tnese rights comprise the
coreofour nation.An assault on themis iniuman
assault on·de!11oeracy.

RECORD
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Student fed up with_.campus harassments
th �:s:�nt1'..!:'t:::: :::�·,':� ::'.':,�
o n yourmind unril you found,omet)'pCOf1n

:::-,c:.��;��;::�:e�:.::��t::i:�� .:
igh, because thej jU£1 Stood ther<, ond
h

?{gJ;��g�f�J� �;lt�lffilf¥1��fff�
n

USG)wer<eha r1osed1nd emba!"Tl1Uedby ignorant, diore1oJ)<'Cfful lo�·lives 1h11 do no.
hi
n
d
�; � �1:1/:t=�d �:O]�·�
y,,una ladi« oboeeno •nd degrading n1mes
unril.Utheycould do was luvethepany.
1 a
i ,�h'::������z;
1io-:;i:=� i :
pm to a group of friends and myself on
se,,:n,J occasions. Some ""people" mlglu say
th11 this is one of the hunds of bein11
female in 1 �pony annosphere."" l s,rongly
disaCrec.Women should be ablcco go wher<e
evor thoy won! withoutfttlinCthrcatenod.
This brings 111e bock lO lhe ,omerhing tha!
h os been both ering me 1inoc l fir'1C l>tard

fu�h:�. ��..:::� t�o:�
ond hm: I,;, with my pen. I lll<o h.,,v,: "'""'
more advice for !hose ""noble"" peopk: who
j1>stotond ther<e. lf you should cv,:r come
� a similar di5ploy of hum1n indignity .
••kctho adviuofthe�mcn.wh oc1vc me
th eir opin;.,,,.,
..- Ask th c low-li,·es to r�froin from using tho,
lon(uog<-1oword•thc youngladin,01kost on

TheK Sime poop!,, •n probably best l<�wn
for lptakif out publicly many timt$ ap.inst

< � Carolyn Allton
BSC Snidmr

§;fil��JiJ!!t�iJ:��l

phony thot you=.lnliftc,whenonetakeson
rupon$ibility itun bcnefit himself•nd the
1

:��i1�;;; ;:!,�t; 1� :;:;;��;:o;;::·
U•unllyuyi.._:whot is o11your min<lon<I;.,
your hean will 4$$ureoinocri1y. Thero is
o1

�.;;:;;,s,

h

�¥f}��3:J!�!��;:

he w

W;men's personal choice needs protection

u;e!',�ve o.:tcd out many roles during m)
Bu1 oncrolc.lxyond all orhcr$,oontinua to
haunt me m thla doy. Many )'Cllrs •io. J"
J>layed the put of a young woman forced 1 0
seckon illc-golabonion.
l will ncv,:rfortetthe ovcrwhelmingoense
of despoution. the ,home of oommining a
t

a

i;::

::;.'.-i:nr.:i':��:rr:'..
:
·:ui:�
"i1meonstof.r:ean illtpl.bac:k-olleyabortion
•1ayed withmefor yean.
Sol fchtrcmendollspcrsonaluliefinl973
when the SupremeCoun lcgoliud abonion in
th c Roo v.Wlde decision and 10ve consti1u·
tionalprormionL01wom1n"srigh11ochoose
...re. lqtol obonion.1
As wcfound o1>1July3,theU.S.Supttme
Coun handed down tho Weimer decision
which oeverclylimits the constitntional pro
m: tion or women"s ri&}n to make their own
pcrJOnal decision abol>tabonion.
TheSupremeCoun left1he privacyrigh1t
ofAmericon womenhanginfby a thr<ead and
1hen h1ndedst11e legi1!.otonthosciuon.And
an,i-choio<politicl1n$ a,ound 1he country.
cager 10 tctt how far the Court will allow
thcm10,o,bcganeunin1!
For cumple,within36 hoursofthe d«i·
sion.rhcLoulaiana StateLogislaturoe.llcd fcr
the cnforcemon, ofth.otmto's l'.14-yur-old

c,i1Mi1lJIJhonion.,.,u,a."111toenc h•iclow•
provide up to IOycani mprisonmen101 horJ
labor forph�iOR$Who pcrfonr, abortions,
and/or 1 .SS.000 fine for a nyone who
distributos or .,JveniKS•bortion..,..,.ices!
I uJ1o you\to join me ond mon: th.on
3SO.OOO o ther Amcricons by bccomint th e
,,ewu, member of ,he National Ahoniou
Right$ Aciion Looguc, (NARAL) - 1he na
tion's largcs1 ci1i:tenfon:e devoted solely 1 0
prner,ingovorywomon's right to choose.
We dupcr•toly noed yourhelpto campaign
in cv,:ry state - through new,pmpcr and

· ��:��fu-:1:11": �:;:.VorU:����r!:';!:ii�t
cian>.And in,meswith ballot initiotivea,-10
h elp NARALdc:fe•t .ny measures ,hat would
deity us the righ!to moke thi1 most priv110
decision.•
.(mericanwomcnmus,not be.thrownbac:k
101hatda,igerous a 11d dc:gn,dinStimeofi1legol
1bonion$,.whon ,hey ,veu branded as
eriminal1 •ndforced1o risktheirheahh1nd
th eir liva; andth ousands died
We will 1u=ed. Th01 la. If NARAL con
rount on your help and the help of ev,:ry
American who wants 10 preierve tho in
valuablo,pcnonalright of1wom.ontoch00$I!.
JoanneW"'t:,:!

Photos by Harry Scull Jr.
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ENTERTAINMEl!:IT

THEATER
''TheCurlou1S.n11•
John Patrick comedy,
p,esented by the canlslus
College Little Theatre, In
the college's Student
Genter, 2001 Main St.,
throughSun.888-2188.
"Pack of Un," - Hugh
Whltecover play. Kavlnoky
Thea1re, D'Youvrne Col
lege, 320 Porler Ave.,
throughDec.3.881•7 6 66 .

I

"Gllllase" - Presented
by BSC's Performing Arts
Department and the Bui•
lalo Academy for the
VlsualandPerformlngArts.
Roekwet! Hall Auditorium,
8 p.m.F11dayandSaturday,
andNov. \6,17 and18.S10
general,$5students.
"JoeTumer'aCome and
Gone" - Wrl\1en by
August WIison. Through
Nov. 191n S1udlo Alena
T�eatre, 710 Main St.
Tickets horn StO 10 S25.
856-5650.

FILM

Through No•. 21

MUSIC
Donlzattl"s
Opara:
"l\lcla di Lllmmermoor,"
presented by the Graatar
BuUalo0pera;dlreC1ed by
Gary Burgess, and con
ducted by Raymond
Harvey, former associate
conductor of the Bufla\o
Phllharmon!c. Shea's Bu!
Jal0Theale1, 64 6Ma1nS1.,8
p.m.Sat.and7 p.m.Sun.
Junior Walla-Chicago
bluas, with tha Excellos
(with Mr." COnrad). Nle12·
·s,248 AllenSt.,9 p.m.
;���
24-7 Spy:z - hlp-hop,
hardcore, reggae, heavy
metal mix, with Bullet
LaVolta. The. Late Show,
1711 Main St., Niagara
Falls,9 p.m.Sun.
New Kids on lht Bloek
- pop. with Sweet Senn,
Uon and Dino. Memorial
Auditorlum.7 p.m.Tl1urs
au-n City Choni•m•n
- presentlng"ASalute to
Disney."" Kleinhans Mualc
Hall,8 p.m.Sat.

EddleKtrkland and the
SUBFellFllmsseries
Energy Band - blues
Fu.sc··
·· B ab e t t e ' s
gul1arls!,wlththeExcellos,
Academy ,\ward 101 se'st
Lafayelle Tap Room, 391
FotelgnF!lm(1967). 8 p.m.
Washington
St.. 9:30 p.m.
Sun . . ··Maurice,"' young
Thurs.
man's sexual awakening In
Edwardian England. Nov.
19.Bolh In Roekwell Hall
Auditorium. S1 general,
Eek•••MOUH lree wl1hBSC student10
sche's,Nov.18.

ed!:: :��-�u;c, ���;
Roek Care, 208) Nl1gara
St.,Nov.18.
ThaB-52$,-qubkypop,
with Ready for theWodd,
Alumnl Alena. us North
Campus,8 p.m.No•.18.

ART

SSC O.algn Department
t,culty a:t.hlblt - Upton
Hall Gallery. Opening
recep11onnextTues.at7:30
it,m. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.Mon.•Fr1.,noon-5p.m.
Sat.andSun.throughDec.

"·
MISC;

RlngllngBro1.andBamum
& B,llay Circus - 1181h
edltlon o!clrcus, featur!ng
Atrlcan salarl theme.
Memorla\ Audlto,\um, ne�t
Tues. throughNov.\9.

Boogie Down Produ,;:llon1, a ..p bind, wlU _.., at
7:30p.m.Nov.1tLn tM Student U nlonSoclalHsll.
Tlck.t,are llrslHalL1blatorS10thl1WNk""1h•
W11id1tedlO. Tlckallwlll go onHlafrlday
tha
g1M111lpllbllc at ai::ost of s,s.

'°'

OPEN FORUM
ON THE BUDGET FOR
RESIDENCE LIFE

**************

Give your input--a.nd coDJmE:nts on the
Reside nce Life Budget:

*******

frompaget

""ln1he an,hem of1 n 11ion
..,fitfullyauenti�to iupro·
misel,. 1h01 vo;ce affirmed.
01iU,1he promi5e.Andby thc
rivtr'1edge,1hejoy thot is
earned by hml work, by
oouroge.bydedieation and by

distinctive

lr'1...to'1onropt11or
co.nl\.Thbr,e,,,ty�
�bollwlti.lt-.
�-fcry,;,..<
l<M:>:lre�.Pllceodlrom
5175.0nlyfromEil<.

VoluntttraNeedcd
for
,
S=_-UlgTest

a1:,oa,,.,-...

·...,..i ...
..... ,o1.,,p<T1o,1

.f"'"""""''""""t'°"calt
PH��

hope.M
"'Those two moments from
our put do ve,y well as
•peak,ju�t as

presidenu
Parki ns,,.,t(dthat\Oyears

yearila,er,"Parkins s.oid
invested
Johnsio n c
Richardson,placing thc col·
loge medallion around his
ncclt.
_
United Students Govern·
thenbeinginougurotedosBSC
RoS1Kentic, chainnan of
men_, Pre•ident R a m o n
pruident, .to not allow
the College Council, g.ovc
Pa,k,nss.oidhefecbeonfident
b�dgetary conilrainu to
Moyor J•mei D. Griffin'• ·
1�1! Rkhirdso1T would pro
hmderBSC'sprogress.
�peech and hosted the event.
vide lhe college with '"calm,
""And-fol!owing1h1:1imen
g
thou&}ltful ond evtn·honded
!r':'he � Ji:.-�i P;_";:!�'.
leadership."
lion;WilliomT.Ganley,chair
l'lrkins d�wloughterfmm
otudentbodypresidcn,..-.D,,
monof1heColkgeSenale;and
the crowd by sugges,;,,_ 1h11
Johnstone did indeed leuc
ArnoldB.Gardner,a member·
oollcgeprnidents11kc1hea<l
or 1hc SUNY Board of
thii campus a much beiter
vice o f �tudenl body
plaa:wlten hc depanedn\ne
Tnm<:esalso•p0kc
1
Thellulfal0S1ute Col1ege
ng
1h
�� �u�;���"'::d �.;::{k7n'!
• Jem.. 10111··
OpenMonday • Saturday 11a� 10pmB33-7302
;_

::n.t�;;��.

�ni�;�f!r:�y.:i

:�=��,;::t�:�h:�d�::

TePl'Clpln Station

•.Sunglasses
•·TieDyes
•Smoking
Accessories

•Jewelry
•Incense
•and
"Much Morel

•
STOP IN AND SAY H,
1667 Hartel A�a. Sulfa/o, NY.14216

* Room Rares
*Halllmpro))ements
• f:fall Policies
* Telephone & Cable

OPEN FORUMS
Nov. 7 · 1-2:15 pm Residence Life- Porter Ha11
Nov. 9 · 12:15 pm Residence Life· Porter Hall
Nov. 15 - 8:00·pm Moore Lounge-The'Bite Area
Nov. 16 • 4;00 pm Residence Advisory Board
Committee
Grovec Cleveland Rm 418

Form.ore'""""

conuzct the� Life 0/Ji«
8'18-6808

JllQ Qling credit cards,
expenses with ease

Senators propose
ban on liquor ads

Students who find themselves in
financial hot water can get help
from special agencies

College publications
coulil lose revenues

if House' passes bill

g
s
;::���· �u:,;· :r::
bo!"ffd from running akuhol·
ttlated lds in thtir pag<.,s i f •
1>1,,,• bi!l in1rodu� in C,,n
,..... �m<$ la"·
1l1e bill. co-sponS(Hffi by
S.n•tOrS Jes se Bingom:1n
(R·N.M.) and ltcrbtn Kohl
(D-ll'k). cu1• offall frd<:r.1I
fundirl$ i!lduding s ,u<lent o.id
1o mll� 1ha1 fail 1o restrict
'"°""''ions on rhoir
=..,!'.

which d,,pend on =·enut5
local bo,.._ •nd n•1ional
[:';
S.Venll schoolsho,..-:>lrady
suncd 10 cnck down. 111<:
Uni,-.:,,..ity of Sonh Dakoto.
for cnmplc.' in Sq,rembtr
prnhib i tcd �1udom• from

"t':::::::

;!1;�: '1n �;;,
roo,n windows..
Robin ll'il>Ot>.Jut5wk111 ol
utliforni.t St:t1r Uni,·ersi1r o,
Chiro.a,mounc,,d h<- wasfor.
i

Ad m a nagers at s o m e
smaller papers worry a ban
would caus� enough financial
str�ss to alter their opera tions
\

Sep;ua,ely. U.S. f,urg«,n
Gcnc:rn\C. E,·ereu KO<)J>«nlo
lot1rr in S<p1ttnl1<·r to all col·

�':s':::t�=��",,;�'£�!:Jtf%:::
)iquo,.n-l"trd promotioni. �nd

waminghc""Ou!d rccommend
··economic
•nd
kjo!
un<1ions··"'°;,,s,..,hool,1ha1
igr1(1mi him.
11,e ... ,ictinnti. howcvor.
.«m 10 foll M'9S11'cavily on
>mdcm ,·cnturtJ likc 'l'ClnS
and '"'""l"i>Cr>. many ol

biddin,g tbtOrion.th< Slodcnt
r. ,o run alc:ohol·tcloml
�
Orion Ad,·,:-ni,ing ,\fanag�r
Perr,· Q u i n n c:s,inio,cd
Wilson"� dirtt1i,·e oouk! =•
1hc poper obou1 S30.000 in
�_ ri;vc:nues from locol on<!
1101,on.:il !Wjuorods .
Under 1he mea.urc now in
Confreu. v i r t u o l l y oil
Amcrican oollcC<" ncw'P"ptrS
"'0Ukt foce iimilarbu<lg(:1ary

""�·

Llquor •ds llke lhase may soo n dlsappearlrom collagepubUcatl ons.
""(An omi-alcol>ol ad bw)

�E:������f£�r�� -

Ca,per College in Wyominl/ .
!..ocol liqunr :ld1 accoun•N
fur S7.1.IOO ( l 4 µ<ret111) u( 1he
ad r�,·c1,uto earncJ by the
Kons:,; S1a1c Univ<r>i1y Col·
ktion in S<p<cnlbcr. r..,._.1,y
"dvisor (;loria l'<ttl:tnd .. ,d.
Office coordino1or ht
McNo,norii u1imo1ed The

c:ik: rn��c:'.

�1�'.:
' !. 1� "
Jcrscy.gcts "'probablyS2.000•

v·: ;��:1�::1�·:t:..isi'!��
1

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SN EAKERS
-TO A JOB INTERVIEW ...

SO W H Y --'S E � D A S L O P P Y R E S U M E ?

Y o u r resume gets there before y o u d o , a n d
I f It doesn't l o o k good y o u m a y never g e t
to show your stufl in·Person.

We can provide activity.fee· paying
students wfth a low cost resume that is
typeset and printed on your choice of
several paper colors.

Sorry, "D1r1y Canvas" isn't one of them . .

USG RESUME SERVJCE

-·

1W

Tuesdav,N.o•ember 'l, 1989

'

Tuesd•y. Novt1m1>e< 1 . 19e:9

..,,·oral large c,,mpus dailies.
which ore 1'3id to in..r:rc n•·
1ional m3'"zine ,upplemtm s
likc: U.«verol time,aycar.10
losc 1r1(1nCy in 0ther w1ys.
'"\ "'Ollld imagine some
><:boolswou\dn"1 beohht 1o i ,o·
11<n'!Ur l'3per. so it is 1 cor,.
cem." oaid Annalee Ry•n.
operations dim:tor ro, U••
,.1,ich includel s.everol tieer
con1p11ny llds in c.chiuuc
S.11den11a1·11,, eo,,.,,.•• ;,,.,,.
at Kirkl1� Community Col·

Severo! cam1>us papers.
howcwr. do !>Ot thitik � llon
" - ld '"" their gross ad
�U 1/
Akohol �s xrou,ncd For
S7.000. or ··1�.. ,hon 2 1ier·
ccn,." of ,�e .J rovcnue ,11rr:·
cd la>1 )'car by the l)aily J.oi,n
ot th• Uni•crsi1y ofNcwMcx
i«t. Lobo Ad �bn:t�r J.R.
Spn,dlcy i::tid.
Rob S i m s . c d i 1 o r of
1 01
si
./ �:1;:!c"h 1�ic 1 u��i���; f�
Mo""'chuscncs es1inoa1cd hi.I
paJ)C'r corns ""only SZOO or
ayear'"in aJcohoJ.rdatcd
�
Ad managers at some
snioller l'3pcn ""Ofl)" a bon
would c.ausc enough fi""nc:iol
str«s ioaltcr•heir operations
Casper Collejc"s Roth oaid
ll,c O.inook woukl probably
Collete s�rt• progrom•
have cut back its sizc uc:b
would 1uffer 1be n1oo by 1he
week if it k'5I ilS alcohol ad
bon. .. id S.ephen Lambrigh1
of Anheuoedlusch in S_1.
In Washing1on.. Kohl aide
Loui$.. Mo.B«r .ds-.:,nl$intoi
Pcck wunoo surcof1he biU"s
s�ninccvena""provideftcnf
chanus of becomil'ltl I.ow.
ofmillion•of dollars in badly
'"l"ve been1oldthcrc:·1 no, 1 lot
n«dcd res-.:,n11e evcry year 10
ofcnthu•iasm (for ,he bill) in
1hecinsit,otioniofhigherk:orn·
,he Hous.e."' heoaid . .
ing."Lambrigh1oaid.
lf ,he bill does 111)1 pas,;.
toc.l campus bons pronii« 10
hun son"' papers. At Col.
Statc-Chlco. a compromiM: hos
btcn dcvi&ed in resp:rnoe •o

le� in K<:1nucky ,-oluma,il)'

t
;E\71:::
1 �oo!;·;;;:
S I O.O O O a )"<·or in ""1
����

�mr. � � ;���:n
1

.. id.
Wilson agreed 10 le, 1hc
paper run ads 1hat niention
bter.whilcthc p;>pe r � 10
banu,vern1ds prom0tintlow·
pricedrink speciol,.
·:1tcu<s thc ·1c1'1 gc: t drunk"
01mudc," Quinn5"id.

By R-. M,;Pllenon
RECOR0FHMH£d·ro,
ey Management.
����
Soniewhere,somee�ecutlvc
somehow got tho foolish notionthat givingcmlit c11rds 10
college studems wos � good
idcti. Sutt. it s«>Ud like •
good idcs at tbt tinie. hllt for
mony collegestudtn11. �
i1 not • part of their
,·ocabulory.
lt bcginsinuocentlyenough.
A Jeponmcnt Slorc is givlng
oway a peu sc1ju$t forfi1Jin,g
uut an appliattion. and you
figure you arc gcuinf
5011..,1hit1t for nothil'ltl, IO )."OU
li1! 11 ou1
"!11cn 1hcy "11it t""O. n"'ybc
thr.-., mon,hs. umil )"Ou ha•"t
forgoucn oll abOllt i1. ond ,hey
ocn<l yuuaerrdi1ca,J.Youore
socmbr�lle<l wi1h1hc ,igluo(
)'<Mtrname cmboaed in pl:tStic
thor yuu do,,·t c,.. n re:ld lhe
fin.:incecha,p, ptrt:c,nlage, th<
monthly billing n,,c ur even
1hc penal1iesforfa1c po)'men1
After all, you figure you will
only use >• in •n c:mergcncy.
right?
Uut aflcr 1he dcp.,.rrmen1
S1<>rebon,bartls )"Ou wi1bjunk
mo'l 4d w,·s",o,on e,-.:,ry ..,le
ou el'Cry i1cm in evcry<le1'3n
men1,you1hi11k m11yht:)-ourlo
HCed 1ha1 weed·,.· hochr.
omun,o,hor 1hings.
Your ,;,01cn1cn1 arrivu on·
110<1nci,i, o smoll p,ymen,
duc. <11M! you !ienn tl1e oonf,...

intchan11ndfineprint.writc
ou1 yo,,.r ch0Ck. stick it in 1hc
envelope ond reput the. pro
CCU\hc followin,: month.
h's so euy. youthink.
Soon onooher depanment
110.-e is offerin.g,a sct ofplostic
cups, anothcr is 1livinjawaj1
traveling alarmclock . Youare
fillin.,:0111formslcf1and right.
name
signing
your
evc:,ywhere and chockin.g tbc
daily for your new

:;",:»'

You buy •- new wallet 10
hold your ·p101es." You com·
promi�your sl,oppingcthics
andonLy�hopwhueyouhove
credit. Your ·$moll monthly
p1y1ncn1s· add up. and soon
tlll'ttarc peoplt C(llling )·our
hou11< inquirinj abou1 •·ac
coumsp.:,stdue•
:,. u tu,,·e entered thc drfidt
::,, �
ll1cre arc orgon"za<" n•
tho1can hdp,ond mostcredi1
componies will try to ocrom·
,nodatc: crcdi 1 cus,on,ers {ofler
all •• thcy wont their money
somehow).
Rayna M . Gongi of RMG
F i n a n c i a l P l o n n i n g in
Wilii..,,svmc ,u!(llt51s thot
collq(c Sludemsscc• financiol
pbnncr bt"fi,.-r thcy apply for
cr<-di1cud,and studcntloons
Ganti oaid i1 is impon•m for
.. oocms to learn w!,at they
ho,·c and wh11 their future
fQ<)Ht'ttSOfl:.
For th.osc who ha,·calrel>d)·
!Ok,�, on n,c,rc th3n ,h�y can

•fford. howevcr. C1ngi Mid i1
isp,Mtiblc,o n:cover.
..S.yyou •rc: in dchl. wilh
credit cards and tuition •nd
person•! expenses," G1ngi
:111id. " l wonld ho.-.:,youwme
in. lill·oui some foma, jct
some perwnal infomuttion,
(1nd) has-.:, obo111 a l0 10
45·minutcconsulutrion.Then
l would io out and find you
si>< to30sourus ofunafun.
uldhavcabci
1:� �.::..�
Sourus Canil utps fre.
quenlty arc: scholarships and
,..naForstudrn<s. lOca«thc
burden of 1ui1ion, "11•••
lc1vcs thc siudcnt with motc:
etiottdry income."" ,he p__:::.,._;=-'-'-"-"'::.;:.·,,;,
!�'.
111<:tt if • FceofS89 forthc:
,:onsuha,ion •nd finding thc
sources. bu1 Gan.gi gua..n,ecr
a ; 1oo n:fund if shc fails 10
find a,oihing.
Consume:, credit ag<:nc""
also offer help to college
•1uden1s in fm:tncial uuuble
These Jenc"
can .a as
1
1i
r.
::!:, :.:::..
i

i:sn:. ;e' !'.!:
IJiil r'�Nlil�"""'
/�7'

ri n =':'i
::! .i �::i •
c�1»bili1ics of11>c .,"'!en,.
Gangi .. id tha1 jraduatinj
studentsshouldconsultwith •
i

tMir �nani;':al sutus al !hey
cnterthcjob mork<1.
"lfa btuer to kr1(1w "·here
)"OU ""' flnanci:>lly before
thcrc:"1 a problcm."" shc: >a;d.

House approves student hill

CPS- The United Slates
Office (CBOJ also doubu the
1hc def1ultcr·s crrdit hi.eory.
House of RepreM:nt•tive,
mc.,un- would sol,·e many
Scvcr•I credit companies
n,cently •wro•cd • measure
Jong. tcrm default pn,blcmt..
e
to gram a si�·month amncsly
l n an anaiy,is jivc:n 10
�ri: ...:
r
·�hc·::1��.;"J
to student loan ddault�rS in
lowmakerS, the CBO t5timatcd
the bill is paid
an �ffon to rai« some quick
that �n immcdio1e rus1i of
'"Mostcn:dit i'"M1orS""On"1
'
poymenrs would dCctUsc the
cash .
.
dothis, 1hough," Kaplan ,s.aid.
amouu!ll coUcc,cd in fun,u
Under the plan. dcf1ul1C1"S
..ltwouldbe cunlngtheirown
couldttpay lhc-ir o,·erdueAu·
years. ll>e 1nalysis prc:dictcd
throats. nt,that i s wb.atC,,n·
amncst}'
dent loans without pen:ohy." grasi• osking.
.. wouldhave ""noreal
effect in cu,rinf tbt amount
and have their bad cn:dit
.. We don"c ,nakc: uceptions
ofmoney in dcf•ult.
ra,ingscroscd in 1he proceu.
for•nybodyelw.why shou!d
House supponer$ predic1cd
...., "ith people who has,:,
n.t mc:osure n11151 sriU be
1he amne$� would help the
defaulted on 1hcir .rudenr
approvrd by thc: Senatc •nd
governmcm collttt llbout S2S
loans?" Kopl1n uid
signed into 1,W by Preaidcnt
million in o�nlue loansbcl·
The Con.grcssion1J Budget
Sushbcforc takin, cffcc,.
wcen Oc1. l. l989 1nd Scpt••
30, 1990
.-----------�
1l1e U.S. Oep.,.nmc:nt of
l:.ducation rcpons neorly S2
million in dcfaul1.
""Ourconcem U:notth•tlbe
Way tO go in the
federal gqvernmc:m w•nts.to
gram amnes�:· Slid Marvin
"Bi9�A,,pk"
K1pl1n oF Asso<i11cd Credi1
Bureaus, a trade associarion.
"1l1e problem \$ that the in·
Wc'reprou\f
tcgriiy of credit rcponirr,
of you!
ul
:� :!,;';:":�c::!f."uif
��
Cffllit reconb."
.Whena person dcfaul!llon .•
loan, or dounot pay • crcd1t
canl bill, i1 bccomcs a p1n of

•

"""'1.W...
''Cbla", "Joa"

r---- ---------------- ,
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BROA D WA Y · :
:
JOE'S
I
3051 Main St.

:

II
I Buy O,:le pitcher get another free with I
i coupon on Tuesdalr night (Dead night) I
I • Any day between 4pm and 7pm
II
I
I

I
I
I
I
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Alfred
Canisius
UB

24

28

Brockport State
Mercyh1:1rst

42

I

w�sr - foley IJ po» f,o,n MKC<hio
(Ai._kKCk),l�.-07
RSI.: - llnl�-..:ia t'O.J:ZS

0

W!s!;T-Foltyl2,,_r,,,... Mi<ch;,
(Aa,,nkKOl.
�'!tthOuon0<
esc- HallllpHo!,...,,Shett..
(9,-klck�:.i>

27

F,,,..i,,...,.,
w,..,_,)�«••
r,..i.,l�..i,
K<'um.vonl,

r���

0

Westminster
BSC

esc

10

;�it:"f'.:J:e7,�iv:rsft;�
Gooriut. and I'm very. very
saddened thatwe aTegoingto
have to"discontinue it '"
A �nt Supreme Conn
ruling that banned prc.gome
praycr athighscltoo!gamesin
Georgia prompted Knopp to

,.. Wntmlnot0<
,.
•s.rm

nrn

slJ;

l'<nalr;,.ty.nl,.

35

C.ni.;u,(5"'1),..,IISOn.romplotcd
UH(4·5)4tSliPJ!<"ryRock
Conl>!!dS:.(8-l)vs.S1.Jol1nfi,h.,r
HrockponS1 (3·6)o, :\lft'Wj7.i)
Mercyhucs1{5-4).sto50�':"mpk1eol
Gonno!l(0-6)1·s.Ca100l>c
!thaca(7-2)a,S,.t..,wl'C"·nce
ll\-scrnin$,er (7·0) V>.•-',$/tl�nd
BSC(1·8).scasonrompfcicd

CPS-The Univeraity of
Georgia"s football team didn't
havc a prayerthi1eea,on.
The· school ended the
"grand tradition"of .a public
prayerbeforefoot�g&mei
beatusc,theochoolprnbably
wqu!d nol with<tand aoourt
challenge.
·"lpcrsonaUybdi�in the
pr,:.g&mo prayer." ..id GU"•
President Charles G. Knapp.

• .,�r:s;:;·�::::••KC<hia(A;len

13

Ho�art
Gannon

Georgia gives up game prayer

At110uan0<
WfSf-T°""''�"'n(IJ..""'kKCk).10,u
>K�{'fso ::::.:..-""'"'" (U.,......

7

••
., Idle

Ithaca·
Cortland State

pege10

·:� G

Quarturbeck Jell Sheerer could not make any "big
plays"durlngSeturd�y"s35·101osstoWnlminster.

/

..._GAIN VALUABLE �ORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUTON YOUR RESUME.
$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

*.
*
*
*

Gain sales experience

Meet new people.

Work your own hours
,High earning potential

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!!
Call Dale at 878. 4539 or itop
in at 103 Ca.ueta Hall

lire in l983d'ter he..,;i
s.ylorUnivetmi;yCCMll:bGn.a1
Teaffheldajoin1tesmpnyer
onlhefieldbdore thepme.
ThoAmerico:nClvillJbcr.
,;.. Union chuted In 111&4
thltMemphil�beadfoot•
ball�R.eyOeml*)'�
ed hilplayento putid..... in
locker room prayer. The

����ni�:
ty ofW'LKDmlnc:oodlelto
SIOJ)leadinftelmprl)'eff.
clai.min,theywere1181111111aw
fundsand facilitlestopromou,
individualbeliefs.
"Praycrbefore banle il a
barbarian """°1tlt lllid FFRF
Preaiden1AnneO.ylor.

Schick gives st1,19ents shot
Wom,n'• 1wlm C:OllCh P1u1 Wheeler Instruct, two
membera ot the Ledy Be1191l1' te am durln,g 1 _,
prectl c1.Whnl1rracent1y,11ppltd downncoachof
the wom1n'1t&nnl1progrem(=norJJpaael2J.

C'mon, be a'IJart of
your college
· education!

ond hilschool'slradition.
"l must conclude !hot the
lihlihood of 1ucccufully
defcndingthe�pr•ycr
.itheUnlvenityofGeo.-gilil
very $light," K..-pp 111id. He
added 1ht1tho ruling.Jao�
pli01 to coUegcsand univer.
sitiOI
Since tho 1962 Supremo
Coun rulingag.oimt pra)lffin
publicschools,1tateC11mpuaes
havc tcchnically bcen barred
from mixing religion and
school-5p0nsored events such
asfootball games.
FootbaUprayer&, infact,
hovee11used con1rovcrsy in
the past.
UniversityofTa1&-EIP"""
football coachBillYung drew

CPS--!t's holfrime of •
C.ltics-Lakengame at the
&»ton G1n:len. l..lny Bird
and MagicJohnsonuein the
middle of • classic duel ind
morelhan·l5,000fansueon
theirfeet.AllBird,Johnson,
Kevin McHele and Jaines
Wonhy headfor the locker
rooms,another&nJdge match
begins as ••�.Boston 1,u. col·
lcge students hit thefamed
parquetAoor.
Thisspons fan·sfantasy is
being made possible by the

�;: sfu��=�:��:

ment.Eachycar,225,000col·
lege1iudents a1 mon:th•n800
schools have competed in tho
imt1tmuraltoumament for the

aMilW1tulteeBucbgameduring herjunior andoenior
yem. u1t•s fun compeiiiit;
against other schools and ..J..
ma
in
i
=: �
�r�t :
I
�
Studentbulmball fammay
runs rrom Octobe r through

:�?£:m:E;r�t�

:ri:;.!u

t:;,l"�ei�

�� o�...����·":O�

�:�;IT:�"1�:1:'!:��rs

co�e":!.:tj
sponsdiTeC10,sand students
aeCO$Sthecountry.
"!t"s such a blut t0play in

quc:ne Unive,sity in Wiscon·
sin.who playedat half·timc:of

i.rn���
sponsdikctor to.seeifSchick
Super Hoopsisbeing ofro.red
oncampU$.lflhetoumamem

lillAQ�l�lt�if
�eerr;/,11
--A WORLD OF OPPOR°TUNITYHI

Artesanias Now Open!
Latiri ArtS & Crafts

Ponchos , Ceramics • Jewelry

Wall Hangings and much more!
Featuring:
Baja Shirts· $10- $15

Hand Loome� �e�c�n �tankets · $20

10J!!�����1

sl
e
� �_F1�� /

FSA Proudl)J Recognizes

ALBERT YOUNG
:» October Wim1er C:
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Thursday, November 9 11:00 a.m.•2:00 p.m. ........_.
In theStudent Union lobby
II,� nuU,ln St>lrl"�,,..., 1 ...,,.1...,n,rnl ("r111,-, wil/<hnw you•
w"tld nf "l�"'"""i1y... o.l� ''""'' f""' ,.,,.M with ,rr,rt'<<"R•
1a1i,r,ofovM(.(ll'Vr'1r11,N<"WVn,kl,;,;,.lln•11•nl1>1in"• •

�----l'RE-fAtR EVENTS----�
c ......, O,;,velorm<'nl C""'"'

Travt'ling Roadshow

C,reer Oir-wt'lnrmenl Cenlu

hll Spe<�I

, /Si>Ontl]
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Bengals end season on losing note
Finish season 1-8 after 35-10 loss to Westminster Titans

FRIDAY

,NUMBEA17

Council
urged by
USG to
oppose fee

RECORD takes holiday

:ft;_�r::�:'!i'�:!:�

Tu�:��rv��v��

e, ....... __,.
11!!!9!'--

Applications accepted
• The RECORD is a=pting plat·
fon11Sfor editorin chicfforlhe$pr
,ngsemester
lnterestcd studrntsmusi submit a
raumc and oover lenerbeiorel:30
p.m.Nov. \4 to\04CasseiyHal1

ATCS<Jlutionoppoainf;ancwp..-l<iog
fee was pexd by ICCWllllrioo Tue.day
v
by
� u:.,e;iu�"J.: ili;"°jSG

�::tr!. �..J::rnm:

CaOtgeCauncil ofBSCrovote .g.inat
th i:!!�: o!�f
�1
�{y
repreaentedbySen.N&dinePolisaoo.
According to the resolution, BSC's

=::;��!L��;�'.

�i�;/..3Ft;u;E��·?.

/ =���:��-=
t

Thanks given
An tcumenic.ol semceincelebra·
tion of'Tlumbgivlng isbeing helda,
&45p.m.Wednesd8y in thel'ireside
Lounge,Joeoted on the$C(';Ondfloor
oftheStudentUnion.
Several studenl groups will par·
rioipate in the .ervice. For more in·
form•tion, contact the Newman
Ctn1crat882-l080.
Boy.. hasfinishcd his founh ..ason
atlhchelm of1hcllengal1.BSC is4-32
underBoyts.
, f
The Bcng•ls uc 0-2 aga\nst
WcStr11inst.-r.LastyearthcTitanst11me
awoyvictorious21-7.Thiswuprobably
the la$I meeting be!W<'rn the two

...,.,...,..... ._.

...

Gamell Gledden (29) •nd lhl BSC running olfense did nol ahow up ln
d
Hl 11 Weslmln1ter. Toll B1ng1l1 only m1n1ged 24
3!":!�!'.
:::; :ns

Sleigh bells ring
Sant.1's sleigh is pulling im0B11r.
raloSundayfor the annual"roysror
TotsParodeonGron1S1rec1.
TheparodewiUbeginat I p.m. at
1hecomer ofForut•ndGrant51rCCU
and willcontinuetowanl downtowtl
BuffalotoWestFertySITeet.
Patrons an: oskedto�rin,groys for
effort to

�J�=::�:';;:�,��
i

The.P"racleis sponsoredby the
West S,�e Business and Taxpoyen
Auociation.

�:=

Grluly lecture set
Cum:nienvironmental i.ssucswill
b
!m� ��:::��
speak.i 7p.m. Wednesday in the
Student U nion AssemblyHall.
Knilhtiltheroordinlltor ofWild
RockicsF.anhFi,-1,anrnYironmen·
talis!group on 1two-month nor·
th-m iour.

-

R&ln continues
'- Thetcilan80pm:eotdlanccof
lhowen�.Tbebighwillbeti
..
s.nirdq,Ainiltibl.,lwchlbi,tt.
iolbe!Qid-40tastd11owbetwoeo30

..,,,_

Rain willdimlnilh�.The·
higbwillbein tbomlcl-4Camd tbe
lowbetween31lmd3S&cr..es.
Maod,.y'alli#l·will-be_,50
degreolwith1chmocolfmD.

)'-------�--,,-

·�

\!

�= �,'il�
•ofwbclberdleyrequirep..-kinf..
�Mid"""�$80IO
�

The new•taffuokttoffiooDcc.4.

:;;;10:_fu:7.! ;:k "r�

whi ch w,ll futher deterioro� rel.trio"'
l,et\,.ttn thecommunll)'•ndBSC.
dfin.oncialaid willn(U
�
�r...
'co::

RLO-USG

Veterans'IDay
Tltla1tat1>e,whlch__.1.. w·Ofklwarlwt.nna.laloc.l*I
In fn,nl of tM eonllKtlcvi StrNI A.rn,ory. The SluNnt Union, c
muntc:1111- c.nter11nd 8-Hllll wlll.-.h,openS.l\mlll:,whlle
11ll olherbulkllng1wlllbllcloMd.
·
'

Residence Ufe ,usocio1e Din:ctor
RonaldGeorge andDin:ctor ofBudge1
and lnformationSeviccsStan Medinac
presemtd.USG with apreliminarydor
mitocy budgetfor l990-91 sialing that
roomnucs,dependem uponoc,;;upan,:y
iew:ls,could increase$Z.5 to$\00per
room each semester.
Each year.•tote subsidiCSdCQ-..sellS
the college moves toward scJf.
$Ufficiency, USG Treaurer Claudell
Geml&insaid.
Next)'\'ar,ResidenoeUfewillbedr:al.·
ing witha$\28,6001oss,eccordinCto
rhe preliminarydormi!Ol)'budget.
Accordin&torhebudget.n:nial io·
comepaidby opn:,jectedl.87Sstudmts
tt the eurttm rotes would lmve RU>
with a$320,700ddieiL An ;,,,m..of
$Z.5per..-i-would elil!linatethc
deficiroolyifthecolJtCehad•�ty.
2,000dono�ASSOiocfe
wouldelimioacethedeficitwilh1
CIP0-1Jofl.9:50to2,000.BSCcunent·
1yi.o,,_.t,oatt,960ttudeaca,.
Amcjot-r.ca.rdetenlwmClbe�ol"
�ilwbetbarN:llidclac .......
wiB.hPe-liocetitee...wiil
ey-ol.,.,.ilcnd9110ti.a-rblrol
smdmw BSC will bocM- ,-,.
1bepcammloa---•patol

-�
JU.()---·
--USG�·----� ..
titeprOClledmlolltUdi!ml'riCI*

bGl!plolda91 ........... ...
edlOi....-....._ ...... d
tw0�0:aidl ....... 111e-

�b-11117�r..w

�-........... 'II!·-

r-�

'
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Friday,No..emDer10,19119
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F'rlday,November10,11189

Physical Plant to
install new signs
Newri1nswill bepl1n1edill
RSC'1soil bySqncQlber\990,
soidThomqPefTerJr.,5'*"
�hn a g c m c n t officu of
Phy1;ca1i:i,,n,.
The ccmprehcnsive pro
gro'!' wiU include si,ns For
parkin,,
vehicle and
pedC$tritn dir=lons.buildi.,.
identification1nd eventually.
regulatory signs.

L"t�7il::::�':°!

wcre inaccurate,inpoorshapc
•nd oboolete,"Pcfl'er said.
"The project will cos,
5148,000,"saidJohnJ.B�.

P h)'licaJP 1•ntoasoei•t•vice
presidtnt."Fundlh•vebe<!n
Kt aside fro.,, lhe opcnting
buclget for thc project."
"We willbe installing l lO
aigns," PcfTeruid," but the
fundingWeovcra,thecostor
research, expen oon1ult.1nts
•nd whole progr,,m r.imca.
lion,
delivery· ind
install.orion."
''The'post-.nd-pancl'signs
(whlch h•ve interchangeable
panels) c on have their
.,,es.ageJ ch•nged a, limes
change," Peffer said. •·we
purchlkd a.....:hine thn.tcan
oWle new lcnering for any
':'.hich hasbecome out·
�t�

SUNY immunization guidelines,
find stricter enforcement at BSC

•re immunized for musks,
QIUmps•nd rubella,"Mcnuon
BSC1tudent1 who lael<pro uid. "SUNY alw.ys,miuiml
inimuniutiont, bui now we
orofimmnnityfrom mcaslel,
willbe moremict in enFore
Q1Umps1nd rubell.o wm It.Ive
i1l(thi$policy."
theirmedical rccords heldun·
"Otherca.n,pumhave had
til they can provide verif,ca.
problcms w ith meules,"Mer
1ion,Dr.Winifie<IG.Mernan,
"""Nid."We h•�n'thld•ny
directorofStudcntH«lthSer·
problcm1beausewc've"'8dc
vieea,uidTuesdly.
""""or an efTon 10 ehe<:k
" Ait.1tc law waspasscdre
heal
th records."
quirinl( th.lt coUeje studen11

ll'lTU.YIJ.SITTQIIUSTlA,!:I.FEU.OW!IHIP
--�....,.Ben&il,-;,,11,14c-.
.,11,11.c:-� ..:v...11><�,..,c1.1.

- .. \,.·--·

ei: A PAaT or voua CAMPUS
'NEWSl'Al'l:ll!-Swpbflb<llECORD•ml
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lb<S.Nllll&LKida,Jfom>doDoio.Pa�
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nwab<t1'llln.n><l<od,l'leu<C<ld<OU1ondhdp
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London
FOR A YEAR OR A SEMESTER
FAIL, SPRING (lR SUMMER

SAVETIIBEN\IIR�"l'-W0<�b
d<ncri¢,n.Callt-'YPIRO.�·>S.U

RJ!TAtL SALIIS PJ!RIONNJ!L AND
WlfOu:&Al.11�-r.,,
�=0J'-f'IIBotpM...... F.I·
'=
::1'

Earn up to-18 credit� in courses and
selected internships in
• CR!MINALJLisnCE
, SOCIALSC1f.NCf.S
• HUMANmES
• BUSINESS
• HOTEL MANAGf.MENT AND CATERING
at London's Ealing College
All)'OUrtOUISC$Wil!bttaugh1byllritishiJ1SlruC\OtSaOOyou�II
ha,-e lull membership in EalingCo11¥.Sla�a1odledcra! r.nancial
aid is applicable.
fN fw1bu liilona,tJl)IJ roalle'I:

==� -=- PW!.-·

c:AalSl&AJIIT\IDCNTOOAN1%Anotf
-C:.,-.,Mp_C-joi,, .. ...IL

-iadiofunond-·-·--,.

O.':';J'o,d,��.�-".'.��

etniulorlntttnalloallStudlu
RocklaDdCo-llllityCollefe
USCollegeRoed•s.ntrn.NewYork1090l
{914)S56'4650,ut.!05

ROCKLAND
,1c.......;,1co11�o/1btS1,uu.;,�.,;,ro/'*"'1;u

,------------

w.

J�nlllf0nl,.•8SCJunlor,cholt- 1Wrcou1Melhlllsdr,lornu.t__...

Registration running -smoothly,
SSC registrar says of OPSCAN

With the sun of rt1ism·
1ionon Mond.oy,approxim111e
ly1 thirdof BSC1Ndrn11hlve
sufficiently 11:curcd ,heir
plocementsfornext.ernester.
Mork 61u1i\i, of the
Refistru'soffitc,said, "uor
Tucsday,1pproxi"'•tely4,000
ha
,ru l",:';�; =d�:._1·:_.
eouncs1re stillope:nco1tu·
dent enrollmrnt."luof'Tuc&
d.oy cveni"'- thffl: were le$$
thin 100 -nons closed.
Registruion i• runnin&
srnoothly,"hesa:id.
Rit.1Zientek,1.-.gistratioo
assistallt,said theonlypro
blem-llUdrnllba:oe-

cwawhen sruden11i...proper·
!yfillout theOPSCANforms.
Student• tend ro lel>'e
criricalcircles eQlpty,orfill!n
the incorrect circle. whieh

.,,qlcadlOregjsteiingfor the
wrongclan.
RccWnrion conlioues in
cheStudmtUnionSocialHall
throutt,Fridly,Nov.17.

Artasanlas !"low qpen!

Latin Arts & Crafts
Ponchos • Cerafll!cs • Jewelry
Wall Hangings andvnuch more!
Featuring:
Baja Shirts - $10 - $15
Hand _Loo me� A!ex�c!n �lankets $20
.
1�,��-,=,�11)

OPEN FORUM
ON THE BUDGET FOR
RESIDENCE l.lFE

**************
*******

Give yoUl' input �d cominents on the
Residence Life Budget:
•Room Rates
"'Hall Improvements
•Hall-Policies
"' Telephone & Cable

OPEN FORUMS
Nov. 15 - 8:00 pm Moote Lounge-The Bite Area
·Nov. 16 - 4:00 pm Residence Advisory Board
Committee
Grover Cleveland Rm 418

For niore llaaib
contaa the� Life Offkc
878-8808

-·-----
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Frlday,November 10,1969
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When ! wu hired iri
Deccmbe-rofl!IS6,l inherited
1socccrpro&r9mth11Wlllin 1

;£Ei?iE1!:;
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LETTERSTOTHE EDIT OR
ce
Student applauds BSC homosexual allian

�

Om��ail.'="�

_:;,.�:-.����
�tbs!
bruk pn, • myri.od of into:malittd
�

bd"�J=iJ:!aa::,,:p:my,df....

_JfuDJIIDj)pOl"l!hl'�d•ksbic.
bila»almdpy.nimc:irmBSC.Sudi•""""'
.tro,,mpo:,pkibc,;,pportw,i,ywcmmoct

��=��

wcl,cdr.�-...,....,h.:
i:,dirida-.
tbrya:ttbw'.by.�

'non:ad!h-Jlo!me...,...allbea:dmD>
,
�i,_, ;,:rj,,dic:e.
BSCs-kM

all
Sexual preference questions embarrasshe•,;..you

�;e::' �=::�o:..=�
&a,t,odJif;alws)"fakin&l,l)'md lcsbm

�Can�)'(ICljitst
,.,...mducpnqmet?

..-V.1>ydo�pi.o..,::,,d:,
eurpl.asilcm..a:?
,.,.Wl,ya:ttMI�.,�

dil!J<"'m1':deci6<J'OU
..::..:=
.,bilp<-=k!'<""�;.jus,
•Jii-roumor,ro,,·,:,a1<L?
.-loitpOIISihle,_,-�t)'Slem.
&om,i,mn,o;.&ardochenollhl'-5d/

.,;:;�c.i.nyou:....i;.,

,.,n,c,,,._1111,j,;,rnJ·olchildmakslma:tt
�Do,-,u!!yamsidn"i,Wo
you:chilohl:>IO�
�
.,v,-1,ydoyou:misionbei.">j!ooob<ious
md iw:iDC I ;,al,& Jil«Ddt of your

V.'hodccidedtlm�·"""·
ll1II. or tlw i,xd Slt2 cm or,ly bt had bo

fe�M>DUltaml�·
1,�00l"Dl, "''ecoald.�lfl<a
and-opcn-,nir,dal...:icc:Jwba-edw.w

USG·,itt�f�

RECORD

In February, 1989,whe,I I
had my fir11 mcctin,; wilh
those piay«s,theymmplain
e d 1bo 111 nvenl 1 eom
membersbein,allowedtoskip
p�orbelate totnillin,g
anduillbclllowcd10pt.y in
p!Ml, IOPIC tu.m ,n=hcn
workill(hanl,othen loafint
BacktalkWlll"""""'ntlyoom·
mon. 'They Ill voiced their
ooncttnth1t,as11hktca,lh<y
didnot recein1 fairlh&,-eof
thetota1 1thJcti<:pKitatc.
The whole piCU1re , as I
rcceivcd\1fromrnoKpl.ly,,.-s,
wutlult the entire prog,am
wuin disarrsy, The uistini
equipment wQ, at btst, in a
terrible st&te.Ml.ny unifonns
weremia.ing. Themtioer told
me !hetum dcfinitely necded
new w,,rm·upt (!hey were
never purchascd).!n fact,ifl
h.&dn"t brougbtl51occtri.tls
from Kt:nmon: Wt1t HiO,
Schoo! to 1prin,;trainm&we
would not h.&ve had enough
ooeccr bllllsdurinCtr&ininCAtth.otlintmeo:ring.!pve
th<>K players • complete
1yUabutofmyooce<"pro«TIID,
Thepacket includedwhltwas
upectcd of lhem ua!hletet.,
studentsand Q citi..,ns.They
allh.&dto1ignan.ckoow\e4g·
inent 1tatement indicating
1hciroommitt11Ctttto my pro
'"'"'andtheirunderstandint
UUl<they""'uldbcheld .c·
0011ntmlc:for ruleinhactio ns
During0<1r f&1lscason. l
l
w&I informed by sevcn
We1tnnNewYo,ksoccer<>f·
flc.alstha1.in prcvioul)'UJS.
1nd
v«b&!&buleofolf,cials
oppos;,,g ptaycn byRSCaoc·
ccrpil,ycrlWNOOnun<>n-This
year,ma.tldlof officiala
a,mmental to me !Nt !his
w• u,e"b<:;t bch.&ved. RSC
le&lllthey hidoeenin yem..
£ven afloche1teroffici&ltold
mc thcsamelhint-Scvenl of
r,ciolsllCkledthcywct1'SOl'rY
to see me resign after this
year.
At lint,when I read Fredi.
ts
H,rtrick'1negariveootnnten
obouttM&nd hilldescription
5t
of myc:o1thinC,lwasmo
,urprilffl. Jmt lhrcc weeb
am
Qgo,hc told me he didn'tw
thatlh•
ro!oscme,andogru,d d.Hc
lly
underp,,i
jobwasgru.
very
&Im mentioned he was my
.imprel$cd wilh the way
fought
p\1yen _continu1lly

accepting submissions for
you! The RECORD Is now
BSC wants to hear fromr, Off The RECORD and Arts and Literature pages.
Edito
Cassety Hall In care of
the Letters-to the
t to or dropped off at 104
Submissions may be sen_rs MUST. include a name and phone number tor
Lette
r.
. to edit al/ letters and
the Editorial Edito
RECORD reserves the right
verification purposes. The rity.
and cla
columns for space
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1:1:alnm:ratinWt!duc>
. titm&lsysu::m.
.,...,....h.;l,,,td!v/,mU,.
..,,_..,,dwal.M hesaid..4lut
,...,... ......... _ ..i,cttl
lciol<cdillUICh><ta:J'bo<ili:md
fom>l!api:.uttofa,:ia,1,dln,.
qumo.,..,,,�b<md-"lw=
tufld>oal <"''C<J' day :hm
--;-t01tettomo:I
CN!ft:'.lbad:b.-�f,:d.

USG P:-aiikm ,R,m,on
Pmu:...tan<l_cdoffi=t:Ltbr'
Sk;;Q:,h,ll{u::="•�
Cc:=-and�
'2Cl:l�•-ti•=
,mOi,::icm.,..:!n;,omull>tJt>C<"
�1 .i... ,:t.& ,:hebr;,oorn:,le
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.......� of Ult wmt u,a:...,,....,...._ ...'hichsb<d<cd
rfm<')·fzikd:o"!"
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i;.mchaf:btw,ori:a,uu,ion>
�brunoblt«•u""IMtl'
fimdo until th<, preoid<'nt>
hlve<Dt'!withi'ari<inL
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mooncircles
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kx�andliNlinr;J
C<y.ula��.
c.�
,..... 0u

Z0-\1;',:will,-couldbliyju>t
,n,e,but-c:aa't.M
O,,Nar.3 ... Atteor.rv.tiocpryf...... �P·furifomidi:ait..bri,roonl
ncz1 ... 1hr a-udiu,riw,,.
�.o.,,Kw;bd.ll><
pn,r.,....._ dimini>,l>ed Im
_
allmyµrev',ouo�
M,l'be1,-fmallypwtl,,.i
chapler.mt'tedierr;aid ....
�mp.,...,..tha,-,io,,
hcaus,e.weh.:l�,impo,
l*IJ!tliini,,,ID=·Jfell
mm,h "i>en ,;ht ,..;d thil. I
..... �dd.-.1. M
Poru:rl<lldlh<ocudm�thai
• pcl1I0'3 mould .i,..11)'1 b<
madtio,fa:Jimpuna:,:t.l.!,ad
mt1on.b< Yid indhidual!,
i;bowd"""bcrobhtdoftiw.r
c:wn,r,,lido:ntity.
•'Y<rJ 1'houl<l al""">"b<e
...- ofyom c:ultw-e.� ht
s.id.�m.::l,....,ciooieil .. yoo
1:IO\'t"Otl<OII!>)"�"'
'
lif,:,�b<, said

?�s.!-��:

i,wilJw.iatic....UiOw

__

Area stations to air
BSC snow closings
,,
a.po,-�
Sn,de:t&,rJOJ(:Oilta(:I
Bufl"alo ndio a.i(,m IO
fiDd-.GBSCba11...c:d<d
(UIIDiDtbo""""of�
mco1,.,.-imff--i,...
Lallyear........ wa-e
-,,of-..ilotOCOll<Kl
.forid,ooldooiDp,..
The Department of
Pubbc: Sofo:iybabr:ca"'
cb.,.g,oof�all
rdtvant wed,etc,o,,di·
l>OllOfor!h<pUI�

-

�n,.yarei,,.....,af
�..g!heSberiff"•
�m,,w...
f:ltlremlmdJacal.llCbookto
limlomlhobm.
lftb£-�dmlk ..

.........

iW

The
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'of
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=.mr.:;:rch�

opamon and d:,o: 5mm:m
u,,i,;mimon:Dmm:ldmk.
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Boyes gets vote of
confidence from BSC

..

When Qkcd it be�
willhcahewoycdatW-Col-

11EOOIID5Dan•Edll0t

Football eofdijert)' Boy a
� bu���""!;
eann:st-yaftcrlhen,c:ent
down rime.Anydcc:ilion)'OII
w•vc of DDKh1.oll clianges
makethere'1001ooliliC_._
·tfiinlheBSCoommuniey.
"l eajoyBuf&loState,len
aslong
f
UJenyBoyaUlhef
joyBuflalo,"beuid.''lli,ia
MAlhktie
bc-lllObe,
grca1pllcetolive,tobriqc:up
·
•
FrcdHartricksaid."I
awni!y.
"nlc.Jert)'Ullhcon eworried
.bout it{beingdilmiM
BoyesWd hcmay�
)."
been unpreparedfor hi,ilirst
Boycla.id he docso't pll,n
head w.ching job. .,I i.-w
wbcnl
lcoving BSCfor other
vcnnircs.."Oh no, l'mtotal·
corwnitodl0th0$Cguys.lhil
"l guesi!wa a littlonitivc
,!hilprogram,"heu.id.
. However, he hod miud sa yina; l eouldovcrco""'them.
l don't\ooki.cktboul;l,t
Boy.. sa id...What['mlooltlllll
1o do i1 g,:1 it done�m
pcn,.enlf#).
HSC. l thinkitClDbedooe.l
"from behind the$eenes.
ad·
know itcon.be done.�
(sucl,as) o'""°niuition,
111inistnrivc 1tondpoint and
Boyesuid it ilun&ir to
...,,lring withpcoplc ooco111·
pm.lfcel ve,-y,ood."bcu.id. judge thellettg.h:againstlhc
schodule...{Comparcdto)thc
"But,ther<:<X>nl iloot
!*>Pie we play against. it;.
IOmC!hing l 'mveryproudof.l
unfai r:·
am - ,:ven d,osc to being
Rr:ccntly the·FaitemCol·
le1e Athletic Conference
��:y tolot h'oppicr
released • study ntifll! lhc
wbeo you win footbaU
ocbcdule of ST Divisiod W
pmes.-heu.id."Somctimcsl
teams from Penmy\vutio,
do11' t sleep ot night and
New En,iand, N- Ynrk.
wooderif111y philooophyis
wtuDl,lhavenightsldon 't New Jecsey and Ma,yland.
HSC was listedasthcprogr:am
.ic,cp,lhc nights l kickthedoS
with the KCOOd tougbcst
mdbeatthc wife.Bynowthc
dcl(lba movcd11ut,"heg rinn· ocm,dule. US and w.,...,..
weretiedforfiru.
'Jhi1oeasonBSCpi.yal....,,
nationalchatnJJ1,Wc:atrniosl,cr
(NAIA D ivision II), •nd
ltlt.aca {NCAA D ivilion ml
remove e
"
�
and a hnstofplayoffhopcfuls
!�\! �
thisoeason,Alfrcdon d Co r ·
"Yes, I'm very h•PPY with
Je ny Boyes and the fooiball tlandStatebcilllltwoHanrick u.id ncxt ......,-s
proeram."saidJimGoid,�
schcuk:wiUhceaicr.nnting
prcsi<lentforSnulcntAlfa,"
the d roppintofWeauni.....,..
"l"bcre'• been • tendcncy to
•nd UB. Replocin&thoeetwo
ldd up the winsantl Josscs.."
teams wi Ube Hohmt Coll<#
Ooh! said there hasn'tbeen
CiryColkge.
disc:ussion to <CDeW Boyes· ondGrovc
,:onin,,:t. "lhavcn'l e•cnlook
);"Gold
"eontract
cd at{Boyes
iaid. "It 1how1 h o w
,;minterestcd l am of thinkint
A

�':-.1::'.:t"

·..w:."!.�t�t?�!'.=

m1and
Ar11naE1gan1MIBSCwlllu11altro11glnsld1g1
run al the
delenslve pressure hi hope, ol making a
NCAA 1oum1m1nt.

\,

C"mon, be'Ci- part of
your college
, education!
/

....GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN:PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
_ $$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!
\

-

*- Gain sales experience
* Me�t new people
* Work your own hours
* High earning potential

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!?
Call Da� at 878 - 4539 or stop in at 103 Cassety Hall

.,_

"'1����1r�

�=�=·

- l"'-:::111!,,j.

t1Ndtonlb1Hco.ch Jeny Boyu(lart.ft).-heda"JOt.olconl�tramtt.BSCad,
mlnlslnltlon •Ml will be on the 1ldellnes nutyur.
Healsnfeltthehis 1oryand
budgetha.mpe�anyimprove.
' nu havc to
Y
ment atBSC. '
comparcwlt.attheyhavetoof.·
r...-,"heuid...Notinf11Cilitia..
but iothe ahiliey tnbe suc·

'""""

"hiltou&),to kcep it in
pcnpcctivc lhat we areplly·
mt this tou&), a ochedult
without tbetot11'they[tbcnp
pot1C111S)-."hesaid.
· h.ove
"if•�cto,,&n,
theto0blto1le1uceessful. you
can� hold those people ac·
aJUnuble,Hhesaid.
..Jcan take.Utheheotthere
is,Hhe oontinued."Ofa,u,....
i1weanon you.Somecfthe
evaluationsarc unfoic.ibe
nnlythina;rmir,ing,obeaslr.·
ing for is to have the some
thingsuou r opponents.Then
lcanbetru eorthc evalution
ofmJIC\f,and l'mmytoughesl
critic."

. ..I
. a(;::�-� (;old
,:ontinuallyteUhim n<>1tobe
O)OOCrncd(of1,:ontraC{CJt·

==.1·

Pe6ple, Inc. is the largest non
profit human service Agency
serving the developmentally and
physically handicapped in
Western New York.

·:!

prcteme(winnin,J. and be
wiUnotbefi «:dunder this
,-,...·
Boyes£1i d hedidno t hold•
gnulte against th...e who
judgebilJlon winsondlos-.
l' d
"Ar.aperson(on campus)
say the sa m e thina;. l g>.
that'a lhc pr<lbltm," Boyes
uid.
•'Som,etin>e1iti1difficul tfor
memwlllk..:rost"c,llllpllS,
on1
pcopteutlhc:aamequcatihave
_ ·ttow many ga,ncs
you won' and •how many
gamc,,lt.a�you lnet.'
nf
thlt'
athepart
lthink
..
e
ne
�1 �!�"...J��":i! _wit.at
.. People don't know n lll
spom,;,, n dofnr aDiv\g;oonly
ca:mpua. W hat we do ii
partoftheov,:rallpicture,Bc
it_
posirivc,intteo d of putrina;
do
� doesn't hc:lp lho kilk
,:onfid,enoe when people say,
' !>o are·youlJoina;m\OIOto
w
thiswctk."'

.t:.

/

we1comeSou11Pldlc1D�AJe.

wllh1/30ft_,... ... ..
1Day0nly, ...... 11
10 .. --

INC.

disabled population. For further

.

-�---- 0,.--- _
y

·---�----
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Join the employment ranks of
the leader in services to the

(T-i

information about services,
, volunteers and employment
·opportunities contact
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CHAMPION UPSTATE NEW YORK-INDIVIDUAL stAnsTICS
R,-ber
Team
IGP Atra. Ylltda A"''Q)'S

..,,..,

1.R.oyRogcn,Sr.
us
2.MatkBltcha.Sr.
3.Rym,M.oson.Sr.
ponSI.
4.Kn'in Conover, So. ·
S. Gamdl Gl..sden,Jr. �
�S.mGobk.Sr
T.P,iRyd,er.ST.
��=1ae,·
S.RipP•1tn1, So.
9.RayHobion,So.
hcs<cr
lO.Ricl<Harrison,Sr.
r

�':.,�

..,,..,
"'

Tum

J.Ditkl'ua:io,So
2.0,risl'1Jplps,Jr.
3.Bn,uR-.So.
4.TomPasquole, Sr.
5.JimPvlcyn, Sr.
6.BobU'<ky.Sr.
7.Kii:ranClair,Jr.
8.MikcRobemon. Sr.
9.JimWei�l,Fr.
10.Frank Reilly.Jr.
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Several Bengal records fall
in hands of junior receiver
:r��o�
Although the RSC football
,..msufiercd1hrough•noth•r
losi g ..uon !here were•
n
(ewim,),! sp>1!forthc 1um

in is
:"'..,!'.�ng ,i: ;i!�
record held by Jessie Green
from 1963·85
· f\oyd •\so tied 1wo·sinffegamc reoonl.sby scoring.1hrcc

[�:tilr7��rPk ��]f�t�E

,�=

York
flu1 1hcbright.. t•po1onthc
«am WU split end Denick

��1 ,;!� ·�;t�::
0 1h•n.

---

.

JunlorrecelYerDenk:kfloydusedahe.r•peedand
1thl1tlcablllty toaet aewaral-BSC�.

h
�:.w::�� ·�t�'{
�'ir
catn hod in 19 84. Floyd
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BROADWAY
JO E's
3051 Main St.

I
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::s,�l�ITco,iecUon ln area

1-loyd almost b,okc scvcral
pum rerurn recor ds 05 wdL
He had 25 punt retnrr)S this

- ��Eit�g §��1�:t{Ulf%

l.

largest

. .

t

When one walks i nto the
Ce ntralP&rkGriUon Wcdnos,
day nighcs,•cypicalbarscene
awaits: A h.al1 full of people
wa,ching ,elcvioion, listening
tothcjukcb<lxorjustrelaxing
with a few.friends.
Bui a, the end of the
hall":'IIY•re •�that lud up
10 a dimly ht, smokc·lmed
room. Within e"'shot ofthc
roomonefindsabit ofdi<ior·
rionbetweenjukcboxrecor-

�:.f:vcr� �•1!! �h:''�
istortion ends when one
,peaitsofWednesdays11cPG.
Thooeback,rooms1optlud
into anothcrwor!d-thot of
kin'Smith ond his B1ues
�
Smith, who say• 1hu
Shakin' i< hi1 lctal name,la
onc:of.the most electric:por·
formers ,round Buffalo. He
hubcen sfltingblueia, thc:
CcntralP1rkGrill,2Sl9Main
St.,for 1he p1msevcn ycan.•
With astacl< ofHohocr hor·
monial• a, his becko n eall,
S,nith',dau.ling.,ylc ofplay
can on ly be dcseribed n
mesmerizing.
Wi1hDarinGuestonfui1or,
DougP•rot onbns,and Rob
Schcuerbchind 1hc dru,,,.,thc
n

89.9 0

8

Smith & co. live Gemini show is alive
on blues power

v

d

::J!
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blockingreuiver,"Boyes•dd·
'ed."E..ch y•••,h•kasbecome
a more oomplote rea,iver in
b1ocl<.ing and ....i,.\ng co,,hos,
•nd l>o ha 5 improved hisoon
,i<,ency ."
Receiver'• eoai:h Joseph
fiorella.!so saidfkiyd's por·
formancewQ"cxcellem."
h5
h
11.:.:r1�e1. �:!d 1�::�:�· ��
awful lot sincch•'•beonhere,
o
d
o
c
�� ;i�� �� q!�k�e�:'
fioreUosaid.
floyd said he choseB.SC
�use hcfelche eouldhelp
,lhe«am."lw•n1ed 1o go 10•
schoolwhere lwould hovcan
immcdiate•impac,, and !hi•
) h•1ha1 1yp,:ofpro,
�: ,
He addedlMt hefeebgood
.aboutnext yeor."l think BufT.
S111ewcro afewpoints1way
frombeing6'3,and l 1hinkwc
con change ,hill prognm
1roul!d.Nowwc h1vo a good
quarterback ( Weigel) •nd
••ilback (Gladden), and •
more experienced offensive
li�,"hesaid
BoytS and Fiorella also e�·
pcct• lot from Floyd nox1
�a,. "He should'have oon·
;:i�.�;r::::�·;1.'.;'::.
1n the leadership role hewill
havei>e>:t yeoras asenior."
Florclla,whooo-oched noyd
11Hutchinson TochnicalH\gh
Schoo1 in Buffalo,saidf1oyd

�5b�J�:�f�t�
I
:

. HALF
&HALF
CLOTHING CO

Buy Q.ne pltc�er get another fr�e with :
: coupon
on Tuesda6 night (Dead night)
:
r
Any day befween 4pm and 7pm
:
·:

Esprit, Canal Jeans, Ivy, Belts, Socks,
Shoes, Jewelry, Barrettes, and more!

Ollervalldonlywlt�coupon

>>>>»»»
I
· t: .
'-���������--'-.....) �--------------------J
:

year."

��o;���:.

Smith $tar\cdp\oyingblucs
in thei960l,originaUyv.;th
theJ11I11esl'e orsonGroup on
c
Buffalo'1Ea!l1S\d•.
Smithand
Schcuer got togcthor in l969
when 1he fim Shllkin' band
origimned.Scheucr p1ayed in
the group for six ye•rs, left,
andhas •in�rojoincdthc,ur·
rent edition.
"lfin1 s11ncd 1aking • lik·
ing to blnes in 1960 when I
wuhearlng s1uff on 1her..iio
like Jimmy Recd .ud �.B.
Kint," S mith said...It's kind
offun ny 1hinkingth.ltl0Wly.
when B.B. King ( is) doini
otupid shic like McDonald'•

WHAT ARB
YOU DOING
NEXT
SEMESTER?
APPLY TO
BECOME A
RESIDENT
0 .:ASSIS:l'i\NT
Come to theRcsiaeotUfe
QfficeinPoncrH.'11to-pick
up your,ppl!':"tion:

o-<P""'�will ... .,,,,,.
�1$,19111

"""

ca:,:,J VY

_.....--�---.

Rap Attack

November1 0,1989 l
B ACK PAGE

Boogie Down to power Into BSC
BACK PAGE

RECORD

"VOLUME93

NUM BER18

November17, 1889

Registration ends today

Today is thefina! dayorregistn·
Pon for the spring 19 9 0 semester.
Registration is taking ph,cc in the
Studcn1Uni/,nSocia! Hall.
'Contac1 1hefleti<trar's0fficcot
8784- 811 for further information
oonceminglateregistrationandother
d.. dlines.

TI>est11eDcpartmentorEnVU'01111letlWC,omer
vation'1inveetigatianol'an oil!..i.lJldtmlklhlred

:�����:!:;-rn���";:!��
cctcd to the Scl,iolquada Creek oil sp,11

��v.���
'1iier>enartment ofEnvironmenWConanv•·
tiopi11re.otingthctw0inciduits•tw01CJ111nUC!oil
opi\lf,-oneoccuring onca,,:,pus,andthe othcroc
aiiiog scmewl=e ,Jong the �� sai d
Rl!dolphSclme\,mljnterulllnl!SU�OfBSC'•

Turkeys fly coop

.Tirunday.Nov.23isTu,,nksiivinf
and 1o cclebra1e 1hebeginningorlhe
hcilidaysc,llSOn,reccsabegins on.
Wedncsday and conlinucs throu"1
Sunday
Cl...seswill resume on Monday.
Nov.27
A ,eminder 10 all the e11ly
ChristmBS5h�-the, e are 37
,hopping days left.

Cutting

the

�1��·;���=:�::;

•nd��:i.��;i;�����
wucauiedbyonindlvulwil,most\iktlyastudei>t,
who hit an oil Ill line with a car• long OStwO
wuks ago,Schaatloaid.

�ft§���

Elms

TI>eElmsYtsrbook staffisoffer
ngf,rot choiccof�l98y
9 eor
bookstoBSC ori,tniz.onuno.
·n,e!otearrivalofth<Kbookshos
low e red,hepria:or1heElmsto$3. lf
i

re

::k� ""::::t•�J: ��r�t.��: •�
8784, 534
g

Editors wanted
i

R��,;�,��.� :!tT�:�;
next semes1er

w;: m�:�1�cl�d:�•oo:::t�:;:�
resume,ioNov.:lS.

Dancers strut stuff

"PerpetuolMoti<>n.. wil\beheld
8p.m.1oday in the CollegeLeamin.t
u,b auditorium. Theperfornuinccis,
sponsoredbyBSCDanceDcsignsand
wi1LolliObe5hownS.turday.
,Admiuion i5$S (genenil)and$3
forBSCstudents,seniorci!iuns&nd
child,-cn.rLCketscanbep'urcbased••
thfdoor lhe evening ofthe perfor.
,...nee:
For more infornuition, conlKt
OaphneFinneganat878-6401.

Jack Frost arrives

·�d

1

1

,�� nu�:':I;:Y� �h::!· � �
high ofonly:JOdegrees.
SnowLl!ikelyonSaturday.'llte
low will be between 2Sand 30.
deg=a and the high will be 32

THEATER

SundayandMondaywillfe11uno•
mixofaun andclouda.SundaY'•low
will be 20 degree& with snow,pro
bable. The high will be 25 to�
dqreta.MondaYwi!lwarmupa�u.
wilh1\owof30de,reeo•nd• h1gh
betweet\40and4S degreu.

�� - Presented by ssc·,
Perfonnlng.\rtaDejWtmenl aodthe
Buffalo AG,oemy for lhll Visual and
Performing Arts. Rockwell Hau
A udltortum,B p.m:NoY.10,11,16,17
and18.$10 general,S5etudents.

\

SLCCon1u L\1nt1,Construclors,lnc., dlg up1andbehlndthallu1laloP1ychlatricC1nter'1 po"111erplantto llndsbroken plp,91ndln·
�111t1gatelh1 posslblllty ol'?!nt.Tln1Uon lnScalaquad1Creek.

ou
.;,,";'�=:�;:;�r::r-;:,... tr.cl<-up
en.7.
,:'�; wos it ,he ooUegt,·sprot,1em,but the
Psycl,Ccnte r's,and theyh.ovehandledth�problem
wclL'' said G•ryH.Ken1.dirtetor orl'hys1calPLon.'.
..TheofficcofG enenilSc:rviccsoutof/J�y,s
1akingoontrol ofthe da,n.age and �vanng to
Ioco1ethe110urttof1heleal<,"KentS8ld
SN0H,i,.ge2

Friday.NO'l'9fflb8< 17,1999
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BSC fraternity
donates literalure
to Butler Library
RSCfn1 emi1 y,t..mbdlUp
s il9n umlxla is donoting
books 1 ot
heBut1erL11>rary.
Cesar Cm...... prcsidentof
ihe fn.i emity,uid 1hepur·
po$COf dono1inghescboob
t
i•t obet1 er educ,,1 e1he11Udem
popul11ion 11 1.,.,. aboul
Hispanieouihors .
'"By do naringthcsebooks
,are·ncre1Sng h
1 e 1mo um
of Hispanic books •t But!.,,
Librorybecaus ei1 s eems h
1 ere
is a v.,ry lim
i1ed numbcr;·..;d
C.brer•.
'"lhope 1he en1 ire 1tuden,

Hispanic 1ulhors, ouch u
Gnb
iel Garciit Marquee w
ho
won the NOMI Prize
· in
!iieraturein1976.
"We 1retryin,t o orienuiu:
ic ondflCll!tyby
, h epubl
donarina; hese
t
books and
h
s owi,,.thot·wedo bavesome
greo1 pieces orl
i1 croture.'"

cc;i;:.c";t.i COuect ed theae
boob1hrougt,1heyear1w
hile
she ,autht Spanis h ond
Frenc
h. Her coll.,.gues als o
gave<0meboob1 oher.
l:.dwinSu.arez,a mcmberof
LambdlUpoiloni.ambda... id
h
, at dotuningbooks woul d
hel
p !he Greek fmemities'
re
puuirlons onClllllpuo,by
s owing1 h a1parl i e11re no t
by Hi,ponic wriccnan<lmay h
�.bouc che Hispanic theironly conccm
"We ore-no, focus.ina;on
�:��ire
AlicilGn,nto.<Kl"™'rofthe panics. ln order for us to
/ !'"
�:.. mus! be•
fraccml1 y .. id.there an:tre11
�=- , .%�

=���::!:n!fn:!

-

.

Debbie Rothfel d (I.), Po l II Hefeltpn {t.J •nclLynettt Orauo (r.), memben of Phi Slgm-.
Sigma, rock 1« the N,t1on11 Kidney Foundation. Sorority mem!Mff rocked IJom 10
a. m.lo10p.m.Thu rad1y,ral1l ngO'lerStOOlnch.lnge,1nclellp8Ctlngto bdngl n llbout
S1,0001npledge monfly.

I� r��f.� �� ii Ir�
Foreign_ language club offers cultural kno�ledge

trompage 1
Richard Mon:supef'i>0r o f1he in-

·::��� ;n�:·.;:�.. �;�:��n':�I.
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d,:n\."
TI>e•re11rottnd h
1 epo"�rplan1was
exavat ed 1<>disccm if h
1 ere-was any
evidena:ofundciilroundoil.
·We\·tdng alongslde1hepowerplont
ondhaven'1 di5e0ve.ed 1ny con1amino
1ion."Mon .. id.'"We i
d dfind 1 busied

�w"'e:�

:::::" �; �: :�;:;'.':!.�n
h
1 e oilthat leakedin101he powerplan1
andtheoi1in ch<:Scajaqw.da""

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
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11AVEAnomDa-Dod1,.1.<,111<l,wi,,...
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��fndoy.Oll"abwn""7.
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1111 A PAllT OP YOUll CAMPUI
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1 o" ; Th<: RECORD \Vro,c
1 lu:r<WHICVCOSCa>11dsleftin
1hcehom
piom;h
pi g,t111e w
hen
the winning goal wus cnred
-1herew.. foursero11dslef1;

::1:n;.,1��r� :: �1;;:it�-

Uni,•.,r:,i1y af1 erploying.her
fres
hman year here - h
s e
iro n s f e r e d here U •
sop
homore af1 er ll!e11dingSt.
L.owrene c U n\versuy, s!,e is
s1ill on,hel.rulyllen.gols;1he
IU:CDRD incorrectly quot ed
co;,ch GaH Maloney s e,�ral

"""rd; Alex•ndera Hoove, ,,. ..
in<orrec,!y,eporced as hov
in(
, n'.': "
1 ra11sf�rredmS1.llon• •
., _, ., �--,=

.,_

ATTI!NTlOl<HIRING!�jobo--,
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,1clofl,ledwb"llllllHadrlQ
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BROADWAY
JO f's
3051 Main St.
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CCCCCCC

I
II

Any day betwe�� 4Pm and 7pm

I

I

l

!

lI .
I

I

I Buy one pitcher get another free with �
coupon on Tuesday nlght.(Dead night) 1

>>>>>>>

II

..-.--------------------

I

I

mooncircles

UtlDVAall"n"Cl<IJSll,Ulm..LOWaHIP
--dwq�ll<q\,IP-i,,B-1•C-
r,Kdl.C-jomm!You'lheillod1""&.

AU,Allll'lil£0NE-Tojom,,__f,....
-i.io,o,i,,!b,ij,-i<tilodonnllll<l1'tl
-�lllund,1in•1,-..u-.f..,.
p,rio,o<,o�

"11,e RECORD incorrectly
reponedthot1ncdicolrecords
oreheld ifsiudems 1reootim
mun
iud. h is registrotio n
rL-rords h
1 ac 1rchdJ
Al>0,ISCOIWllVOndaliled
in Rockwdl Holl during \he
ResidenccUfeohowingo fthe
film'"lfallowtt112.""hwas no<
t ;ngaStudem Union Board
�, ;
!loch m
is okes
1
appeared in
\Oissue oi1he
���ln 1 women"s baske1ballar1ide in h
, eNO>". !Oissue of
tl,e RECORD. h
! e following
was inconttdy rcpon�:_ihe
,eam has owes.red, ,n h
! e
SUNYAC1 idegamefive 1 im..s
- 1heyhave played_in !he
g.m" l
s � times . winnmgfive

:

.,

Your r0sume gets there before you·do,and
fI It doesn't lookgood you may never gst
to showyour stuff In-person .
We can provlde actMty•fee-pay ng
l
1
s
s
s
l
r:��=�: a�� �rfn:: �� ;;i���o�;:�\
several paper colors.

Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of the.m.

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassety 101 - PhOne 878-4533

0/111rnlklonlywltheo11p0n

I

I

·1

\
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Frlday,

Frtdlly. N ovembe<t7.1989

CassetyHalldoesno1lookthc wayi1used10.But
don:1mind thcdust or the cluttcr.
Ifs renol-'ation nine.A walk down first-noor
hallways rel-'eals newlysanded doo� the intox
icating smellofwet paint and dilapidotcd officc
fumitul"Cpu1hedasidefor lack ofspacc.
File cabinets,desks anddtairs mce1inthemid
d!e o frooms, making wayfi;>r the paimen;.Semi 
g!oss p.:lint coa1s the wol[s lcol-'ing rraccs of their
wo rk. Paim-sponed blankets cover furniture,
tallowing dust to leak through
Walking into the. office, one moy wonder if it
wi!J C\.'Cr be the same.And COuld that be the
telephone? It may be ringi ng, but it wo n"t be
\.'
1
an
the
:a���� :;, e
��
Trump Tower, but it could not get .much worse.
Offices previouslyhad a tombstonco1mosphcni.
Now they resemble thi chao s new ho meowners
must endure.And ,�hatobout that lighting?
Student organiumons will be able to work in•
aestheticaUypleasing offices..
�nd the co�scquences - wpmen had to trek up
11 fl ight ofsiairs to use the bathro om. females in
so me organiuitions,who work l.:ue,ha\.'e reso rted
1o using1he.men's roo m on the first-noor rnther
than make a sojou_mjo umeybythemsel\.'es.
Cassety is promised to become the "showplace"
r
i
1
0
1
�:f,� �h: �tu����
iJ°e:�!:�1�
U
o
\ � li���!-�e��i�;;:yl�:a:i"�tween the impres;;ion RSC con\.'eys and the impressi on Cassety has
left students with.
Thm w,s ""h;•g ",how P"'"'°';"·''"''""
_ in an atmosphere ofdecay, andCassetyhas been in
a state o fdecli ne..•
The cosmetic impro vement$ may cause more
studentstoventure throughCassety's doo rs.Some
ha\.'e beeptu,med offby its appearance.
The renol-'atio n is fat' from complete carpcting.lighting, officefurniture-.,ind pai nt are

\

'

l :�r

��t h

fo���!"t�ay's - and tom�rro w's - in"co 11\.'e
nienccs, al?rofessionala1mo sphcre mayspurquali
tyleadcrship at BSC.

.,

RECORD

i
l'·

l

blocml 27tholl). It dQean't
--,. Di'lilio:oW&m.
don"t"'-6-llomienanclnot
foellhe�
Withlholefiwplllym,,BSC
-25-<t.lbebllotreoonlln
ad,oolhillo,y,befonlxniriii,
tonememlill'DGUIIISia.ln
the NCAA OIYillonWEm

A higltlytalemedbosktthaJI
team is nothiR1new at B.SC.
This ye,tr'1Bt:ngal5.however,'
have new problf111$ waitin,
for them •they prcp,lr<: to
emor the1989-90ICISOD.
Afterwinni"l2S'"""'*lut
B ,SCloofivckoyplaycn
ycar,
-responsiblefor iis dominotion
of tho SUNYAC-Wat. The"'
Are nine new f1ta on this
year"I IS.ma11squod.
Head coach, Dick Sihr.
'emerinlhisllthsuson,lool<s.
ot, 1..m in mtn&irion sillCl'
lo•ing s t a r t e r s Conrad
Walters. Al Y oung, Rick
\Vnuk andOeve.terBradlcy.
Add S.f001-II hacltupoemer
RichlViniatlW5J<i to lholist
ondRSC h..• new look.

.

� :��J:r��

�

™
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Bihr needs mix of transfers, veterans to win

J EDITO'll.lAL I
·, /,
Cassety receives
needed facelift

i:::t; �:V:0

N

BSC student charges SUNY with racism

;,�tr,

=

i

�c���:i .:; ::,::. �:�·;�:�

!:��;3

b
SC:.:,�:�::�.
:;;:so:il5. \
onrol!ment in parochial schools.'They""' i "
need ofS1udencs,stato money•nd tbt- ir cost

por studon, is leu th•n holfofp ublicochools
whiloconsistently1oppina:1hemlltldemically.
Affim,,iive"!'tion.andEOPis•fonnofit.

r.s

:.J:,1{m� ��r:;��;":,S:, ;:'.,.:�; �-•:.":

basisfor thi1�r1m.but the ovtrwhc:lmina:
""mbcr ofAfnan-Ame�in this pro
gram proves this is no n,o"'than•fom, of
cduc:,i1on:1lnociS1n

;�;·�:�fu=·:�

Separate exams may alleviate bias in SATs
Cl'S-Seporato �u-:mc; exa,m Iii,·• been
considered ua mun<collllevi,iebiuinotand•rdizedtesis.
Suc�1nu.in whichwomc11wouldbej u di·

��t�"::�:!.:;!7:.
!�:f::clear.::.::=i
�iI more
pi,cture of S1ud.,ms' •ptit dcs ·
u

h
t
h cu
'
��:,; �n ,;:: ;'":,'i;i: �. �!.�

�!}�ffJ;t���;..

ofyour l�ad.but th ere•"'a couplool"pro·
blems with it.'" ..i d S..rah Stockwell of
l'airTest,a MliMChusem-baxd watchdog
group.
_

ru,
...yo/br�:
�,::'«!
ha•• to iucss on many ons,.�" ' she
u

i:: �eni isn"t IOlved by having Id·
�:: .f;.

Wolters., a S.7a:nter who
S1or1td allfour olhis-.ons
withBSC, led the Bengals in
five categorios-lCOrins(ll.9
point1 perg,,me).rt"bounding
(5.9).hlockod shotl(28),f,eld
go..Jlhooti"ll(63percem)•nd
free throw sh001ing (8Z per
cent). C urrently,Wal1cn is
travclin1 orou nd lho world
w i t h t h e IVuh i n g 1 o n
Oener•ls, • h e Harlem
1roucn'long·time orch,
���
Y<1un(,o,--g uobly thc bcs1
three-point shooter DSC has
secn sina:lhorulcw.. ;nro,-.
pc,raLod in the SUNYACa in
t986,hi1:J(lm:ya his senlor
year.""'"' 1han doublini
Kevin Tully"$ nex, highest
total. Hi • depanu"' lc&\"CS 1
holein 1hcBSC backcoun,bu1
hi• cxperioRCe will be miucd
m<>n:thon hisj umper.
llnldley,who re,urned to
1heBt:ngslsla•tycuaflcrhov
ing academic problems th<
yeor before is alto ,one.
llradley lcdBSC in stCl!J1

t

21��#f�}�:!�:: ??l�1�[;:��:�;�i�
t�

�;:r�:::1;=:�::::

��ul:,:���'

NOl"fflalHcart."

�:a..�"' .,.

8ihrb..i10D1Chole tofill,
ondfilledthe:mwith......r.:n.
t:na,r N•te Gainey,J-11
���nGraymdSUl

..""""''·

���t��}i�,:,�o�!�:n%�;�:

Legitimue
players?

lrresistable
Choose a dis6nclive
design foryour new
engagemen1 ring.
Justoneolhundt"eds
original designs made
bytheErikcrattsmen

buhtball

Wbat SSC loll in siu:. i,
[tn<ed in talent. �·or Bihr
.i\",unproven talent
�

_Pucker up
SSC"• Jarry Young (33 ) will �H 1pHd and laaplng 1blllty to daf1tnd nppo1lng cant-.
Young(l.)putslha wraps on 1 CollegeolSl1llln l1l1nd d •l•ndar lnlhellr.trD1.1ndoll11t
yur'I NCAA Division Ill EHi Raglon1l. TIM Bf1ngal1 won 7S.51.

·;:�:::1� ,;"·�.:��

Snulleymade a habit ofplay·
ing obove the rim for . four
;:
nd he�r1ainlywdlt,e
�
Al'l(I d<p1,ning i•Wnu k.•

with hi'm at tim«. maltin&
6-5 forwud. He h asanothe,
ye,tr of elilibilityn:maining. SSC's version of theTwin
bu1 choseto&hifl hispriori11es Towen..SUotistically1pcakin8.
'l(lmcthoug'.hta�rsonhissi:te
andworkon hisdqirtt°:Wn uk
•hould h•v� produud""'"'
overa#<16.5 pointlipcr pme
(Wi niatowski averainl 6.4
•nd3.Sm>CM1nds.
po,n11. 3.8 "'bound.s and
1Vin iatowski was 1 key fll1.
in forWaltors•ndoombined

Terrapin 5_.on

0penMonday·:•tvrdayt1a�-10pm 833-7302

Galnay, • 6·1 ,uud,
transferred to BSC from the
Univ011i1y ofH•nford,1divi·
oion I school which p1" ys in
Nonh Allanlic Confm,ncc.
He pl1yed sparinJ\y lut
KSSOn with thc Hawks,who__..
ranmon: of•slow·tompot§i,e
of offcnscnth,er thonlho

� !!,::C,':'.:'::..'"'°" Gainey
u

Replay Records
ALt,ur,w;•e--::,;�$11,g!M•CO-.

:t:;�'�

•Svng!asses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Aeeesso,ln

••nd
M�hMore!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

"th����

_::�t
r
u
d T
1
:: t��,�t :. �' : :� .':ilic'°na=
bcnimcre&t."
The dr1m1 byl..arl')'Kramcr•1t.1Ckloocle1y"I slow r<:sporue co the AIDS epidemic.
When the play premiered on aro.dway in
1985,several gay,rouJ)loondemnedKramer
for publi.ci iin, thcLiule-ltnown JCOU,--gc.
claiming 11 would incruK hosriliry cowll'II
ho�:u
��e time eonkln w�onding
the play. homosexualaboeamei.rgets of
h..-usment •1 Ohio State and Pennsylvani•
Sme unive,..itics.
Pootcrs 5tating"HomosH1ve No Plecca,
Pcnn S!ato.''•nd MWe..,.k only a cloan
Univenity e.ommunity.No ,ay, lclbian •nd
bioesu al pof10nl,"wc"' found thro�utlhe
Pe11nsylY•nia ca mpul. At OSU, memben of
theOay and Labion Alli&IICl'wc"'vicbally

\i1,:,1;�·

·--

f66'7H•rt1/Ara. SuN1/o,NYfff'6

Reactions to campus homosexuality differ
CPS--The isauobf ho-suality on e1m
puscs1round 1he countr)'il hating up
'."it Southwest Mis6ouri Staie Univoni,y,of
ficilla ..i d 1hey W011i4 no1 l!op l S1Uden1 play
.olx,uo homowslllll ond Acquired I mmune
Deflclency Syndrome despit<: opponents'
cla,i,m the production p,-om<Hcs 1ati•family
.a1.... 1nd glorifia�i1y.
Statelofit,latorjeanDuonblait.edthe play,
''11,c NOfflWHean.'"•Mpolitical propa&1n·
da to evangelizc•nd ,-uic yuungpa:,plc!o
the homosexual lifestyle. "
:'The play, we_foel, ii inuponsibJc,H odded
P1ul6umm011,ch1innan o(Cidtcn1Dem•n
ding Standords, formt.d primarily tooppo,c
thooclt.eduledNov. lS·20 1tudentproducci on
ilt SMSU in Sprin!field. Tho group IISked
SMSU President Marsh.allGordon to stop the
p]ayfrom oponin&.
"Thore"1 !'b!h inS. edu e1,ion1l. 1herc"1
nothingll'li111c.ol)ou1,c,MSummen1.1id.'"We
18ke ltron!excep1ion to thelaniu,,ge,mthc
ponrtyal of homosesuolity •nd iis polirical
agenda.""
ButGordon repliodthao ho lilto:dche play
and 1hc1tudontJ hod• ri«htto perfonn"1'hc

'1ba '- of ooetlnuhy
tull,bur1-talbe-.�Slhr
uld."WebodC-om..imnl!!C
forfour yem.Eftawbenbe
-"tpllyina;..iJIM l wetlof-

Oone,hutnotfor1<>1ten

LETTERS TO THE ED /T OR

'TheEOl'pro,n,mi.hould bc olimina1f'd. h
i s1imply aj usti ftc1tion forfi,•ingAfricln\
Amoriean• •n inferior edueal>on from
kinderpn_en throul),�.
.SUNY,,, playing• numbcri '"""' with
mmority otudi.ntJ. 11 docs not,;a"'.olx,u1 1ho

....... ,...,.

SOul Jazz Rop Gospe!J hggoe

I

l
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Basketball

auias�KMOI>,
Tully WUL recum al the
d
shoorint gw,rd. He •""n,gc
s

..:�:
�:�,�rS2� lhcthn:c
·
IS.SI frombehind

��:.=hi:4�1$�,
32s1eols.
JuniorStcv,:Brown,J,ould
..:,:more1i,m:af1er appe,ning

���rr����:��

pcri<Mt<1pt oycrwith a good

�=��.

looksfoiSloughtermplay at
eithera�uonl.OT forward. or Shan!ey•l«>•re n<wcomcrs\O
lx,th.
BSChm<kctball.Shanlcy,a6-6
1
juriiorlronsferfn>mHcrkimcr
't���-••tt'�J/-�1� :h:
1 h
ld
o ki
C:i, �'!. ;.):
�:. f. :...�·;'°;.�
far.SriU.hc i,u11prn,·en.
p1.oycJ i, mon: often. Hr
s!toolS"Tll•ndhe·sextremtly
Slt'Of,t,*
tcres1cdfo.,•hat he'sgoing to
,',.16-3.si.uglncrmayvcry do when the sea<on ..ans.
l'�Jlbco 't"=ter'fOT6SC, That'll be �hen we find om
100.Hc couldsc<"motttimcot
what these guy,; con do.�
guonlbutmoybere licd�at
fo'"""r,J,should1he •nuonon

ii'"��

"�;�� :;:;: !i�. n.?;!�. t�I

Gray,who"';IS"'mor<d to
1,chceailing toBSCa t thentd
of a
t s1 )�4r. litcritlly """"' to
Bihr's doorStep.11><6-Sfor·
"canlkn oc ked.onBihr's door
after ha�ingregistrat ion pro-.
blems•t thcbeginninsofth<:
..mes,er.That"11S<hcfir>t
,i,m:Bihrhcard lh>the landed
c ,�ferfrom
u
t :!! i�:
.
Gonnancomes toBSCaft�r

�-

Woody Allen's latest is stark, darkly funny
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g}i,ft�[�;i���

more prominent role.
Junior forward Shane
Johnson willa"':lJorthcfn,nt
roun,ondhMh,sh,od .. 1for
:tno!htr)'(Orof productivity.
Johnson was sco:ind behind
Wolters in sa,ring (8.S) ond
rebounding(S.3),and lcd t_he
team in ossists wi1hS6. W,lh
Wol!ers gonc,Johnsonhaslh<
clianoe . to come imo hisown
thi•)'f•r.
Chuc k Swicrslti will ,ean,
wi,hJohns on at thc otherfur·
mtnl. Swicnki e11tcrs hi•
scniorfo,,r,hopingmplaythe
rolcUihrwunis.ond ,heteam
•tcly ntcds - a \earn
�':.'rc:.
AtC(ntcr,llihrwiLluscCior
monandJcrryYoung.Young,
a, 6-S , pllY5 ..�n abo\'c the
rim. Youn& pllyed in all 29
gamesllst year,ovffilging6.S
:�� �.�:-=;��
steals.
ts

thrcoten11o reveal theirlon&·
li=affairto hiswife,thuun•
dan&mng the doaor'ltnar·
<Uge andhigbsWtding inlhc
community.
j,n:taposc1two storie1-one
When Rci.enlhal tuml 10
dram,1.tic and one comic hismobiterbrother(pllyedby
both of which rocua on the
subject ofethicalchoicesand JcrryOrbacl>)!for help,the
brother rt>tommcndslhatlh<
their consequences.
doc<0rtet ridofthe mistress
The dramui,c story linc'in
•
lhe movie features Martin -_literallyfor,ood.And.for
prn:e, the brother offcn to
l
o i
engineer her demise.
;";! u �:ju= ��:
The doctor·s.moraldi!cmma
a pr cmincntopthamologist.
Roscnthal'sprcblemsbegin pivots on hisrevulaion•t his
when' his neurotic mistress brclher'ssoggcslion andhis
(played by Anjclico Huston) desi,.for ..lf·prescrvation.
Bin@/--

...i::y.:11�=.!:."

The otherSIOryinthelilm.
much more l;,hthurud and
comi<:, f'f":""" on Clifford
Stetn(Allen),a,niaanlhn:,pie.
cd documentary
�

,
co:: .:i�t�
fellain lovcwilhHallcy(Mia
Farrow) after they meet on
theaet ofoncofhisfilma.But
soon,Sternflnds himsclfvy.
ing for herdicctioMwith
Lester (Alan Alda),• porn·
pous,cgotisticalbutsucccsaful
television producer.
Thcooniliahereccn«non

whether Hallcywill opl for
Stern,thcul�ve deq,,
thinket,orLctller,who is11
r.hallow11abirdtN.thbuthll
wealthand1ue,:aa.
Thou#tclispQr,«in their
style, or prescnmion, both
storicsfocus on thclllll>C
themco How the evil (or the
purely cru1)cansometimes
proaper w h i l e m o r e•
bcnevo!entsouls end up with
thcshortcndoflhcmclt.
Allen!Jlkcaso,nething ofa
risk by intenwining a comk
tAlcwilh a darl<·drama.Butin
thiscasc,thcrilltpaysoff, u

• T�E BURCHFIELD �T CENTER
Buffalo State C.Ollege students to
ls seeking proposals for a first-time competition among
for the Center's Central Gallery.
create a unique installation designed specifically

+

b.::t�:

for
York pho/O(lff1.Phn' Cunis Cravrru
1aJFalling Gilli" Cffllttd hH New
1988 /nsralla1ion titled "Rising q
rl,r Cr,un-'s Cnztral Ga/ln-,!I,

.

ELIGIBILJSI'Y

Buffalo State Col
The co mpetiti n is o pen to any
lege student.
o

REQUIRED MATERIALS

o fpro posedin
I.Writtendescriptio n and drawing
stallatio n
t (The FSA and Bur·
2.itemized budgetfor proje<:
$400 to ward the .
chfield Art Center will provide
co st)
3.Slides o fprevio us work

D .to view the space
STUDENTS ARE INVITE
be placed. The �nter,
where the,iostallation will
al\, 1So pen
o fRo ckwel\H
located o n the thirdfloo r
Sun. 1-5 p.m.
Tues.-Sa1.,)0-S p.m. and

--

JUDGING

.

the Burchfield
The'pro posals will be reviewed by
o fpro fes
An Center Artists Committee, consisting
from Buffalo
sio nal artists and arts administrato rs
One proposal
State College and the community.
ori ginalicy,
willbechosen o n1he'basis o fqualicy,
site.
'and appropriatenessfor the specific
CALENDAR
[)eadJ;ngfor submissio ns
Announeement o f winner
Jnstalluion o f wo rk
Opening o f installatio n
Jnstallilrio ndoses

0=22

Jan. 17
Jan.18-Feb. l
Feb.2
April 13

ca:,t,J tY

Happy Thanksgiving

Novamber17, \989

me viewer
Opera proves a delight for first-ti
J o·H N
.BOBE Y
s;/0:
r,,;""��:t,,·��uou< of
mueh lingo as he can dig
i1,g
ttfcrcnceboob. ondcome off>0und
&·time
bi
1\ke one of 1hoscsea$()ntd,
link
wilh
who
�nos
e
music critia.,"1h
;"nc>nto <h<irrolumns'
�
Thisbtin,g1he,:asc,1hi,;re,;ew«";l1
was a
do his bes< to ,=,,m, whal open,
wonderfu l e,·eninf at !h<
·
�onoDoniutti's�Luci.odiLammc•
uffolo
moo, .'' prcs<ntcdbytheGttaterB
lo
�111 compony a, She•'• Buffa
11,tater l..., ,..,.,kend.
FimofaU.Shta's is o&reot platt to
_,nyu,;,,g,but a high<liissgiglikr•n
optn1 mak.. ii aU ,he""'"' J>C(f«<.
Shu'• is rc,isten:d as • Naoonol
Historic. Londrn,,rk, and its age and
1rem<cndous beauty .,..,kes one feel

sp�t�t;�·::'1���;:br�

liule
mo..e ,1.,,n two hours) ilnd is su!IJl·in
!1alian.Sincc1hi•re,·it,"-er's llalian is a
bi1nlS1y (OK,a1Dtrusty),he wasg1"dto
nglish
y'abridgedE
l
"llle
e
cm·
an
scc th.11

go,
v,:rsi<)n wu proj,ecttdoboV9'.u,<lta
The opcni,basedonS\rWaherSa>1t'•
r,"
no•el, "llie Bride of LammCTlllO<l

;:!:,:�::or�h�,:r�.:r�}
Oonitc1t>,"·ho comJ>OSed67 op:,.s
his modnes,.induc:cddcath in
�s:.°;'
"L>lci•'' tells the •rory of • young
womanw horaltsin l<>vewith1fomi!y
and
enemy . £.dtardo.Throuih forgi,11' r
deccit.Lucia'sbrother,Enrico,lcod;she
to.be lieve thotEd£ardn has ben-ayed
her.Enrico thenmakes afin1ncio.l1DO•·e
weallhty
by marryin,g offLuci• to the
LordArturo.
Edg.lrdnrcturnsrrom abroad •nd,
uponheari ngof l.uci•'•ma�.oge,places
' 1lcune onLue>ll'lt1ndE.m1co's f1mily.
Distn,ught,Luci1 kil!,herhuJband 1nd
"
�o.l�:'. U';.��i�:� �o
k».1l<>ve,,1i1h hiuncestol'S,hopingfor
shoncned life. Un1y,1re of Luci•'•
dcath,F.dgonlo cursesfl><moment ,her
he..·ens mode him l ov,, her. A• he
tomb is carried into the burial site,•
Shocked &lgordn know• 1h11 Lucia
M>"1'fo1SOOk their love,and s"·ear1
1h11 <heir snub shall he reuniird. He
then fa,o.lly stabs hi-!f wi<h hisdag·
ger.
Gn,n1ed, there's more to the story
1han1h.lt,bu 1 that's thc esscnee of i1
Onmaiit and imem.c ore fitting

Boogie Down's Parker has a mission

\

,:::t;.�.............

,E<PIOI

Kri$Parker andhi,bond orc bringing
,1he strttt toBSC.But don'1 expcct •
·suburbanb!ocl<pany
P:t:rker, who goc> by the monike r
KRS-One, fronts lloogie Oown Piod�
tiono.,1de<:idcdly streei,s1ecped rapou1·
fil that will play the Studenl un;on
SocialHal\a17;30p.m.Sunday...
Boogie Down'• new album, Gheno
Music: Th•Blucprim of Hip Hop."is 1
no,no,ucnse h:starnem 10 th< group·,
hard,edged app,oach,hot dei,,\ls lifein
the city.
hrker,Z3,includcswcl>rcal·l ifein·
cidenain hi•"""� .. thel987murdcr
of hisdow:friend, di>cjockeyScott
Sterlina (aliasDJ Scott LIRock). LI
R'ock,.who had coun$<'lcd Parke, in 1
• "'""" shr:lte,, helped produced Bong;�
L.wn'1 debu1 album, '"CriminalMind·
w.",e!t:asedshonly bcforchis dcath.
Pa.ker'1 to11ghnessis couo,ercd by 1
oonsm,ctiv� 1ttitude \hat goc. beyond
theusualbiph op brlvuro. ..
Parker uyohis mus;c, 1 purc ver,
�nn of rop,isfoi"1nyonewho iS'1riV·
in,mgctlhcad 1ndjustdocan't11nden,
wxlwby<hOy're not gettin,<here...
The new record fea1ulff the usual
milt of live musicians pill$ pcrc\lWOn
umples,thougb i11produaion ilf1irly
rutrained and •plrSC· O n the cunen,
<011r,Parkerilpl1yingwith 1 livcband,
afirsl for BoogieDown Productions.

so;!.'�.�· ;o'�:'rn��/1;:'j� �
rumllhles 1nd thc onl)'form of dir=
tionwillbemc,1ny ,apping."
Abo new to flootie Down is femole
'sin,trHonnony, iis ncwcst mcmbcr,
�is.1J>Otlightcd on·:JlhRillez,"1
..:,ng where np ,nec11 reUH,1 common
Porker combination.
"GhettoMusic"U,tmewn,p'scthoa,
.1-ierccord.wi<hl'arker lddrcsa
ing p)lioe brutl!ity on "Bo! Bo! Bo!�
Ind supponir,g rigillntiwt �Jw< of
Spmdes.nThe ll�is 1 rdla::tion of
P1rker'11enRthltindlvidi,ollmuat
ovm:ometbeamuptionofTheSysiem.

AIDS now
threatens
students

. 'NEws'
�

-

Budget deadline nears
USG budgc1Sfor 1991).9 1 are due
Dec. 15for o!l org1n;,..,,ions re
questingfunds.
Rcquestsshould bc tumedintoth•
USG 0ffice,Studen1Union 402
For more informorion, con11Ct
USGTttuurcr Claudel!Gcrmain at
878-67 01 .

..IIMpal--

Payment date set

Audrey Hepburn '
unforgettable
Audrey Hepburn i< featured in
Re>"lon'•"Unf<>TtenablcWomen of the
Worl d "ad campaign. l ogrec.Thouglt
she's not the o.e.,,winr.er the other
Hepburni�,shc'ssobeauiifu! andcl...,,y
thot or>C.1Stntr1nced,by he,,;crcen
presence
Two of my fovori,e Hepburn movies
arc "Charade" and "BrcUfa51 01 Tif·
'
)'"•;;; �:�aradc,"dim:mlbyAlfredHi,.
chcock.Rctinal.ompcrt{Hepburn) is 1
womo.n Who wont.< a divorce bul is I.IV·
cd ihc trouble whenher husband is kill·
ed.He'1 go1some1hin,gvlluoble<h11 so
mco_ne eb.c wanlS, and they pur'Oue
Reg,,,. because they misiakenly think
she has the iiem. But ore they rc.!ly
misuiken?
"Choradc,"considerc d onc o£Hit·
chcock'sbcs1fdms,is11.1tirical spooror
1he mysiery/1uspcnsc genre, while 11
"'" 1 trea1 enmple of !he
�:��:/
- n,e opening .cene ·shows• pi,1�
nminou•lypoim ingtowordReg;,.._1,.s
tbe triggeri, pulled,shegetsafacd'ulof
water from the gquin gun. Ar.d..:, ii

-·-·�

"Bre1kras1 11 Tiffany's "ii b5ed on
.theTmmln Capote nove! of the 51mc
name ind was directed by Blake &I

lntbe movie,wen1ectH01lyGolightly
[Hepburn), 1n eccentricNew York City

r;��::1��;���i;���t1:

��::?�I�£HEili

v,,ryyoungGcorgc Peppard) move1in

:h;ti;;��

1

j�i;,.,�·n;:=�� {n��!i
ev,,nher CIOt(named"Cat''.),
tic\�o��::

":;�t·���'!r�

n

i:i� ·

Registntion invoi�for <he up,-'
coming ,pnng ..mcster were mailed
Tucoday. Bill J)l)'IIlenl mu51 be
rcceivcd no lltcr thonDcc.13.
Failurc toj)ly by <hiodotewill
C10uscthecana:larionof retistntions.
lf you h1ven'trcocivcd yourbillby
Dcc.l,cont1ct StudentAecoun1S1t
878-412limmcdia1c\y.
Editor positions open
TI>c RF.CORD i• ,eelting ar
plicantsfor cditorialpasitiom wi<h
the popcr in the upcoming scmester.
ln11,rc1ted •tulknts mUSt •ub111it a
resume ind I co•cr l etter 10 Cusny
1 04befon:Nov.is.
for more inform11ion concerning
,cquiremet11s,con11CtC.rynShinske
orLindaN0woryt1 1t878-4S3 1.
Manager needed

TheS1udentUnion i1 in nccd of 1
Buil dingManage<.
Tho$Cin1ercsted shouldpiek11 pan
'.r.ation in SU 400 and ,uk for
ti!
Thejobpays$4pcr hour.

-

Holiday season arrives
The RE.CORO stoffwishe• IllBSC
y
1taff,flCWty 1nd stulkn11aH1pp
Thlnbgivin1 1nd a ..re ho1id&y

Th•.RECORO will not publi$h
duringThlnbgivinirecess.Publica·
1ionwill rcsume0e<:.I.
Professing art
A University of Buffalo adjunct
professoro£•nwil! diocusshiowork
durin,&nga!P1usctod&y.
The lunchtllkwillbein1heBut•
chf,e\d An Ccmer. For more lnfor
mation,call878-6012.
Flakes 110urlsh

Todaywillbewindy.•ndcoldwi< h
Tcm�turcs will
:��:��
Wc dnc$daywill bccloudy wi1h 1
60pcrcentdt11nceof1no,y1nd1h i&h
in the mld,3Cla,
0n 'fhlnl<.6ilivillf 0..y, tn(IW is
likeJy.The highwillbo32dtgrces
wi<h'11owof20degreel.

-

PmdlstDIYid�•t•,-.old
col1*iltUdealwbo.__....pctlilive
fortuVtmdediKMioallPlccr-•
..
,-1101'N apkil ...... ..., IO
c1rt9--tbmlll'll�

__:.....,.

__ -.-

$NAIDI.P'l'2

1W
Spanish,language feared· by adv�cacy gro.up
Tue,,.u,y.Novembe<21. 1989

-�!3!�.I!���
Advocate says movemenUgnores success of btfmgual educafton

Arrest made in computer theft

,Th<'�t ofl'ublitSafrt}'and
mtmbe.. of,hc,l\\'es1Srt><C11PoliC('
�, arn:stt<!a Bulfalo m.on
.So,·,l3in ronne£tion,.�lhaoompmer
:!/lh•BulfaloSmeLctch""rth

T�·Blulc,r.6:?Goulding,he.. w:as
chargo,:! "�th crimlnol possesoion of

AIDS

� �:.·�� ��� �.!"=. ?s.:

stokn prop6,y.
Public Safi:l}·Olficcrl't1tr Ctr-ey
alongwilh olher deparmen, mcmben,.
i ns·csriga,cd lhe thcftofaZl:nithOato
SJ'SICms laptop compu«r from ,he
Thc'<'Ompu1cri1•<>1ued atS4,l99

':'.::1��

,y
t�!e�t!";t!,��u::,�;
appt'1rinBu lf:tlo�il)' Coun onNov.28.

Ftom�1

sa�••:t:"f'�i!n� •;�;�:;;;:��f;;!�
'•toin. I put myself in comprisi ng,
dltngemu,;situations."
Kll=ns a l so .. ;d the docmr who
spokc-, hi$00Utgcabou1AIOSdidnot
address the �rca1issues .. surrounding
thc discascsucb.asstlf.c,;,�m orpecr
presure. "It wo,nt over my,hud." he
:,.i<;I; �Eight month1bt"!.1wasdi1gnoo1

n

h,ticio.Keamey,di<tt<nrofbow.\nt
••
n
U i•...-si1y ofCaliforn;,,atDavis.
�
thcneedforforlheuse of
c;q,1'�t,tngu.age incducational programs.
,
"Wc need to pn,vide students wilh
up!;ci1 langu.agc to uscso that thcy
k nowwhattoe.oyof'closin(lhe&apbet·'
• weenundenutnding somcthing andbe·
in& able to behave..e$p0nsib!y. '
" "
Rhonda1Uv.... profc5$0r of oollcgc
bw atOhioSuttc Univcrsity,·aid that,
-in addition to AIDS education pro
gntm&. college admini$traton need to
addressissues ,uch as hou sinc· and
hulth covcngc for H!V posit i ve

�There i '1,ound ,o bc d iscu..ion and
wony abou, rooming with an HIV
po$iri,.,,p,erSon... shc said.'·There isn't
any rca!reason tol>C"worritd,bu,peo
pleare.Administn,on need t o look into
addressing those probltnl5."
R;v.,.cited.oounsclin g asonc"·ayof
dealin," i thlheproblem .
Shc also"9id that,inthe age of a
catastrophic illness ,uth os AIDS,ad,

:::.�:�m�U,,,�ici:.•e·

"Many student policiesue no , adc
qWtte." she ..id. "And administraton
nttd to takc a look at hea!thcar e." '
ln addition,Rivera"9id ooUegc ad
mini$uaton need to add ress the pn>
bl�m o(homophobia os it r-elaies ,o thc
disease.
••Gay and \csbian $!udentsh1vebecn
suflering violencc."' he said .·'They're
•
put uponond frigb,cned.A
nd theynced
1safc p1accto get on education!'
She said 0 ho...,.vcr, lh11 fOCU5ing
counscHng clfonsso!ey o'l,gayr11uilent
populations wouldl>C"a m,,11ke.

Adults hit books at BSC
to heighten job skills

re going l« k 10 sc�in
lyOenJWolu
���;.��
.S...O@!N•,.•s.tvi<:e
Ninc1y,se,·cn per<:en1 orcven;ng.
ll\CSSC undcrgradua<e c.-en ing
on!y s,ud;n1s orep<1rt-t'mc s,udcnts
pror:ro,nshaJ'ln�nrollmcnt incre=
"'i,hNperccntbc,ng25)·earsofage
of 10 perrcm this fall bec.:tusc of �he
l ·four perrcn, of nit
or oklcr. Twcn)'
i ncrcasmg number ofodull,.._..,kmt
RSC unde,tradua,c stud ents (bolh
,o sl,;,rpc/ltheir skill,vin<:ol!egc
day ond c,·e11ing m1den1s) ore 25
_Qwing1her:t11 J 9S9'!"J"CS'C<:r, 9;,1
yeors or oldcr thereby qu:tlifying by
stut!em,; ho,·c enrolled•• "''ening,
na,ionol standard, ,u "no n ·
only undergraduates s1udcn1.>.Thi•
trodi,ion•l�ul!st udentS'·
r.gureKjm:sents eight_perccnt ofall ,
··ll'cstcn1 New York is changing
undergradu•1e studcms a1BSC.
fromblne collor towhite«)llar ondif
"People needd.,grccs •nd cxpenisc
you'rcon adu11,you ha,·e no c1\oicc
skillsin ordcr to funhcr thcmsclvcs
bu, 10 to'ke dosocs in ,he evening."
in the workplacc ond it is ob,iou,;
Stephen said
lhat • npid technical change hos
Tiie top programsofe,·ening-only
takcn in !hcl\'es1emNcwYorkjob
scudy forthi$follho,·ehcenBusineu.
markct.'"sa id RobertSteph<n,assisVocal ional Technical Education, ln·
.tan! dun and diret1or oflifelont
fonnationSys,cms Manag,:mon1,ln·
Wrn'ng.·•ssc·, noo·mmunef.,
d us,rial 'Technology. Enginurint
the foct that nationally spca Joing,
Technolgy andSocialll'ork

HOME

trdmpage1
"Di1Criminotion does n ot seem to
be veryprevalentin !hcBuflaloS.;ate
ITOI," Com muter Service• Coor·
dinato r JohnFrcd ericlr. ..id.
••Most people who \i$t housing
around B ulfolo Suttc know who
they're goingtoget,"he ..id.
•·Some people do discriminate
because they don't want students,"
he11id.••n,,i '1 n ot il!eiol unless
1hcy're doin,i, becausc of ate.

Unlcssthey'reuyi ng,·We'renot go.
ing to rent to you becaU$0!you' rel8
orl9)'ears old.'"
·· To creuonsomcpcople don't!ike
tottnt 1051uden,s i1hecause a few
.students have made it bid for lhe
rcst.''Fredericlr.u.id.
h
go:�:;;���. =:��:��
House,'•l:iunc!1 ofyoungkitlspany,
:rdand wreck,nfup,,hehouse,"hc

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
WOKL'<G roit A !'!.\Cl; oun;wi, OF
Cl.ASS TO USE YOUK CKEATIVJ;,
All=-lbrn-·panalu..;,n
CM, "mi"" "' d�rinr 8upl P,�"'
'
TIM,4,y>in!OSUpu1111Wl

WE AU.o l'o'l:W DISPIAY All SALES
llEl'S!:Wp"'""'"'"''"-1\'"'kl""'"""
=1.c:-�:&.-1$.19orNopby 103c-y Jloll

iW

Tuesday,November21,191:!9

Edltor q�estions · priorities of black students

�::;�:=,,;"';:.\�

Sacrifices have to be made to support African-Americans

e,--.Fta,...,
8!"R!!-S..lc<o
Susan L.Taylor,editor in
chief of Euence �nc,

�c:i�l��!.��

.Butler Auditorium It the
..\,lniYersity ofBuffalo.

�;; t�t7.::;;.f�

�;�dc::C('�;�� :r \�:i�
i

a

:,;�;!! (��\���

$150,000a year, when our
n the
g
·:.�; l

'�.!..

T•yior bLO:Hed "eor·
poratcAmerica,"andosked
Afr i ca n •Am eric•M to
spend mon mo ney in
owned .
merican
�r;;�
"Send a loud and clear'
m csute
to corponte

=� 0!; �:·r���

�!g;��fi}!�\.�i·":

•i��� ��; he�:Oi!si::
d

o

;i..

goes on in oocie,y,

.���;�u:.�-:h: :id�
ro

,udtingdowntopidttbcm
up,"sbeald .
Taylor belleYet lhat it's
important to take "qlliet

"you've got tobcwillirqt to
IICrifice.� •
Althou&h Taylor became
editor in dtief of F.aence

;:!i:::..:..":1i:.�ed!!:�
ahowdbe ourfintprioriiy.
Afterbeing out of school
w

1ug&esta people develop •
criteria for defining reb-

2.,�1�� ,::..�=/ce

� :1:1 d�; !�u:,;�;
w
���tm;:;t"��� on
people u n lm you' r e
,
u

��r���e1;:

RSC residents must deal

Parties at college campuses stir nationwide Violence

CPS - Stttet panies ha,�
erupted at a number of cam·
puses·nrc«ntw,_..::ks,cau5ng
phy sical i njuryandprompting
observerstowonderwhys11eh
p:,rti<�apJJClrUlbe meoner
..Big parties ha,� always
been hero, but !his year the
cap miglu
.. ha\rCcomcolf,hc
boulc, said ChipMudd,a •tu·
den1\eader01PurducUnivcr1ity.whcre police wcre callcd
i n to controlo5!rtttpartylhat
i ncluded
m ore
than 70 0
drunkcnre-,elen in eorlyOe·
1ober.
"There'1gotm be a-y10
ing
r
��":'o����or�h! :.7r'
E>:pensblame ovcr,;rowded

n

:�: :,:��;��:::·.�d:'::=�

c�ion.•tudcnt drinking
for the inereasingly v iolcnt
tonc ofcampusporties.
"lcou\dl>C"tter undcr.11and
thevio\encc wchadduring1hc
dvi\ right• Slf:'ggle," 5:'id
Kalamnoo. Mich., p ohce
Chief Ed Edwardson. ··Now
thcscpccp\e get into,,ie:l<ed,
andthink thcy'tt ahsolved
..-Twowcel<ocorher.policc
from acting like responsible "�'" called in ,o co ntrol the
human beings.'"
Purdue street party, which
On Oet. 14, Edward.son's
,urned rowdy ar,cr Pu n:l'l"''
colleagucafailcd to oontrol
42-7losstoNo,reDamc.
3,000revelcn gathctt:d ot a
sepuuc
two
,.-On
studem housingcomp!exnext
weekend •. Universi ty of
coWestern Michigan Univcr- Wisco n sin a t Oshkosh
(
'
s1uden,s,antryoverpolicec11,
y
� �,t ri�
�6
forcement ofthc,21-year-old
Central Mithigon University
minimum dri nking�.518,ged
street d cmons1ra1iona that
Ten pcople wcre hun by fly.
ingbee r bottles, 10 were a,.
cm\ed in moss HTelts. They
wcreman:hing in response to
rested an d propcnydfi....gc
wu estimated at $10.000 to
aSeptenibcrpo.nypolice hod
raided, and thcyconfuaitcd
$\
�riotwasnotan isolatcd
kcgs,a...estedSOS111dent1and
inciden t:
.-Thu umc night,
thousondoofMithiJlon State

� �=�:�

�=! �!';' �� �t�
aportme n t complex after
MSU'110-7footballlossto
the Un ivt:n\ty ·or Mithil;•n ·
Th• crowd set l\re toaltn00t
a nything itoou!dlift orpuah,
'- includingcara,uashcanaand
mopeds. Tneswere tom up,,
andbaloony,-ail\ngs were rip.
pedfrom opanmenta..
..-At th• same nn11: 11
Plymouth State CoU� In
New iiampshire, police'ar
rested 135 pcoplc,moslly f01
rsi

n

;:. :u�.:.:���:i�
Oct. !4hom000ming.
11

soO:l.1ng�
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Whyk.-plooklng
elthe&am11old!'!"l
w1*1yc,ucang,:,loE..-.:
and-hundrtdedo,lgiNI

•

�oi� or
wal��i

:;:�'!.�•tor or m,dging

and down in them," e.oid
Rudo!phSchascl.malmenance
of thel'by3ica!
'"�
.Pian�
t." e'vcbecn 1rying to
solve ,h problem for years
wilh no 1uccca.."
�. Gary Kent, di rector of lhe
Ph�,:al Plam,said.•'We'v•
m et with USG. the elevator
workns.PublicS.fcty and
bavc e-,en gone osraras to
refusctofi x lhc elc•i,nor10
lha11Ndc ntswill fecllhc in 
convenicnoc ond 110p van
"•hc clcvaronwith n o
=
"Wc'vebadoproblmla\noll
a[l:bc,�.....po.loc�
H a11,whididociD'1 have•n
cleva!o�."Keruaid.
"UIS!year;Po�rhadthc
mos, preblcms w.,h elevator
break..iowns."Kentaid.
..Nol on).y residents cause
the brcsk..iowns. howe-,cr,"
Kcnt said,"neighborhoodkids
who or-e able ,o manipu b!<
'lheir'w•Y in •lso cause
d1unag,:."
MAbout a yearand 1 halfago
four neighbo�kitlscaus.
td almo,;t$12,000mdamagc."'
he said.
fin ed the stud e n t hosts SouLh-West anywhcre,!YP"
51:hase! said thecompo.ey
problem,'"Edwanhon ob>en'·
$17.()QO
!hatfixesthc clcvatoncharges
..-On Cle!. 2J,jU5t O "'CCk
about$87an hour ond $1\4
aftcr thel\nt pat1yuplosion. Officials o re srumpedabour
an hour for overtime.
Eost l..ansing po\ice donned howtor11opit.ln frusrration,
KentAid.•'E1cv11orrcpo.ir
riot((car tob.-.ak up a po.nyof both MSU Preside nt John
COltS run • minimum of
400, II of whom were ar DiBiaggio 1nd WMUPfesi.
$1$,000 a ye.ar.TbeCOSl isn " t
rcste<I.
dent DietherHaenickewrotc
.-F",itf,ghts,room ingblnds open letters to !)lcirsrudcnts, whlt'1critiw.tho,lgh,Wc're
mor-econccmedwithsmdcnts
ofthugsond drunkenpa<tiCn
•
ltllmd the Halloween "Mall
�� �:.,!; :;\f Califor· · whocan'twalk up and down
$Wn,,sucha1amdentwith1
Cnwl"'ncarlhc Universityof nia 1tSant1Satbort.andCol·
broken leg."'
orado Stare Un\•'e<Sil}', like
ColoradoOct. 28,prompring
"At \cut h a nd icapped •
offlcialameanoc\the9().yea,
m&DJ' others, banned outdoor
11.udmisorcplacedootbefint
stm:t paffiQafterstudenlS
old tradition for nextHa!Jo.
Ooor.sothatlhilprobiem
w e r e h u r t , s o m e t i me s
would notbeadifficuhlor
rcpeatedlJ'.dutingsuthc"""ts
in thcpllL

"'

,,

:;!',!::o��
whe:i:tyo,,'re holdi,,ton to
i:-in."

Broken elevators
plague students
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Campus butt lJan
will be hot issue

There may not be smoke in the new year. but
sparks surely wi.l\ 11y.
As ofJan. 1 . 1990, smoking willbe prohibited in
publie ,;pa_ces on BSC's campus. but the issue is
likc\y toheat up be(orethen.
GW1ranteeing the health of tl,e campus com
mu nity is a prime concern that cannot be dismiss
ed. and smoking .is,a serious health risk
Non-smokers should be concerned abo ut the
quali ty of the airtheybrea1he and tht h ealth risks
associa1ed wi1h secondhand smoke.
l � i s a smoker's righ1 to pa nake of his habit (or
more)lrecis:e ty,his addiction), but he should notbe
abll' to infringe on the rights of non-smokers.
]1:<' S� dent Union cafeteria has � no-smoking
pro•-ision inone sectionthat sel'cralsmoke rs foi!to
abide by
Some smoke rs view the on-campus ban at :m ex1rn incenrivc 10 qui1, whilc o thers say 1hey wiU con·
tinuc to smoke and will fo\low 1he regulations.
Campus bu ildings will remain cleaner and bull·
free
Smoking will be permiued ou tside . on campus
grounds, and in ye t-to-be spe<:ified indoor areas.
Th e on-campus res1rictions mi"rror national
1rends. sucl1 as on cornmercialairlines, where , cur
rently, nights of less than rwo hours have a no
smoking ban. Soon all domestic nights are likely 10
be off-limits to cigare11es.
Restrietionsalso are being enacted in somecoun·
t)' offices and by some corporatioits. wh ere
employea may even be told to refrain from smok
ing outside the workplace.
These worker.;; may argue their rights are being
implnged, but it is not only thcir h ealth tha t they
are jeopardizing
, 111e move tow ard a smoke-free wo rld is on, b u t
· smokers wi.ll not be left out in the cold. They will,
howe ver,be con!incd to certnin areas,thoughsome
may comp�re this to lighting up in a high school
bathroom stall
TI1e U.S. surgeon general has issued var ious
warnings on cigarette pockage5, and public seivice
messages (soi_n.e featuring postH umous\y released
ami-smokingendorsementsofknow n smokcrslike
Yu\ Brynner} ltave appearcd in var ious media, b.iit
10 no avail. lf a pe rson chooses fo smoke, no
amoun t o f \egislation or warning isgoingto change
,
his mind.
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L E T T ER S TO T H E

E D l,T O R

A;nericans liberated by collective ide:11.ism

ln the r1:1mc o f thc t\mcric.i n ltc,·olu1io n, "
true and o uthcmie rc,<>lution. u pon ,he
ccstral l")_il _ofmy Na.tinit\mcrican n:11ion.
1hcCreckCmlitc<! NanonofGt-o.-gia. ond my
Oonisl1 rou,s af Kristom-Oldc nl!<irg. "·ho
weneexiltd10Amcrico bythcBriti<h. 01�!thc
historical r<>OOi of �11 the studcn1s. fac u l<y
liluff o, USC. I call uu1 an urgem pica for
wli dori ty in hiscoricnecessity 1o preser,·othc
poli 1kal and =nomic indq,cndcnr:� of o111
country. Today. thi• very minute i n whi<,h
)"<>U now read rmyplca•.thc United S.atC"S i•
fo�d wi th social·political implosHln whieh i•
eanng a"·ay ot the very ttnt er/idealism of
youn,g peaplc. and Students alike. ,\1 time<
robbing this coun try of the sery idealistic
energy ta extendthe principals of liberation
on

;f.;".:C=��

n
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those whodesitt.lo become. o voluntee<. ond
rs
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G,-,,01 Society.'" And now, awakening from
the dream which will alwayo b< C.me\ot. I

�I�Si{¥s�:]t}I£:[��Y.�

c&poused - ooer lo
Todoy.Jopa n and South i\frico orc locked
intoa geo-political economic unHln.in which
Jop1n"shigh-toch indus<ryb<nefi,s in obt1in·
i ng criricalSouth Africanscn,t cgicmineral,1t
less c:os1 than what Soulh Africa cha�•
�urope.on ond � U.S. tndusrrial oon«mt. It
, s a un,on (como,ned in multi·lcvcl tudeand
concessionary agn,ement5inr:1usiveofJapon"•
chup buy·upo of those p,-eviously ow�

:t�t:i�=�t:rJ�n����:ih·;7.;:

[�I���;1J����
i'J:'ii� dc&1roying the fau nd,uio:·��·J�:

· 1n���i'��:�d'°fh'::�:rt;�c;:��t;!
ducts to co!"pete Within both Japoneoe

���;����Z�L��f���;;Jf2§
;]�f?���r§��gJ:to��:1

populanly, and the,e i s no vioible new
popular ludenhip within the col,
legeJ/univenities. the humble soil of
American idealisms.
Tod1y.there oreno !eners l01hecditonin

L___:_==-=====::....--1 �����:°;�����:l�r::n��!:�i:i;:

scudtnt• ,o grc•mcss. ·nms a1>athy. i n
Orwellian 1<'mli1�1k>gy. becn,ne, the center·
fo)dofcomai:,,o nd omi-cnlightcn,ncnt ot lht
cos1 of frttdom.
\\'hcre are 1he i1lcab. ""hcrc orc thc
challc11'<• whkh stPJra<� tl1c '""" f<o,n ,he
ho),'s ond "<>m<n fr<)m thc girl•? A"d ":hcr<:
ore the future leaders up0n ,tic nal1u nal
oc,:ne? Whcrello"'<'Ma nd' Whydowc dc•ire
tostrip both 1hcn1i ndriti•s ond womcn alik"
of - 1he ll•rd·foui,,1 gai ns nchic,·ed by th•
\cadcrship ofCo mclot byinac t l'·isn,? Or doe•
self,ha,e oow pregervc unitTy?
What price. is coun1ge? I1c blood of m}"
heritage and the dreams call$ed by tbo1
,cvolu!ion 1o whichAm•ricais, cogniunceof
thedespairormany.oow se,rches an answ.:r
from youwho now labor1o comprchend the
..scnce of"·hat\h3,·cjus,wriucn.ShaUyour
· hHn be cownnlly on d look away i n despair
like a cl,ild or ,hall you be infused wilh a
renewal of revalution to what being
t\merican i s, and hywhich Can,elot"s ownvi·
sion clearly dcmands "Miglt, for Right.'" and
youthcan conquer not only po,·cny but also
ignoran«through thcdest ruction ofho tc.
! hooe scen thc Sou th Eo.51 M_ion Wors,
p;,trolcd l2thond Rhode l•l•nJ. Woshing,on.
D.C.duringthc Aflic.:n·Am erican riu,s oftcr

. .���,,=��\\�� if .��;!,\(�;f�','�;!�;!,,mit

myhighoc�l m l963 i n,pired by1he ,�sion
of Congr(:$Stllon Claude l'ewcr). 5Hit,gbol.h

fftE1E�f.��tE�f�;���(�

Ill

finally lrar,.gate/Nicaroguo. t\los. my f•llow

��::c":�t�;����::r; ��.::::j ::::i
howall_ humons an, l111ked gco-1.,li1icallyhy
theenvoronmentEanh from whichwo rcach-

!i��:����if�h::;!�":iT!£�i�
yourtum. Take up the keyo of C.n1elot and
geethe trcuure thatwelef1behiud.By rights .
Camelot noton!ybelongstothose whobuiltit

. e t��'ii:;'"' ;��.;1:��
�� ..�. al};;!;<;/.��
.

dependcn« on dn.,.gi, 1he no1ional gelf�,;tec,n
�iUbe rcstoreduponthe shoulderofidealism.
,uclf,C.melot.
RogerM. ChrlHian
BSC1tudcnt

\

A_• 1he prerecorded opening
str.nns of the 20th C.Cntury
fox mo\"lcthcmc blared from
thc;;pcakcn.it wu cleor th•<
Sund:>y nigln"t Boogie Oown
l'rodUctio ns $how was 001
)'Ou r typical rapco ncen
Of co u rse. the genre'•
l"'�cnled •'0<:•1 blost wu fuUy
t·'ldcn t - 00\1'!.,.y of lloogie
Dow n 's lead r�pper. KRS-Onc
foh Kri• l'arker). a nd hi•
fem3lc backup$, Melody ond
llormony-ar1d1hc quick-cm
rhy1bm sa m plingdi,lli\'C11 up
a previously moribu nd crowd
of ahout S.00 ir, the Studen1
U nion Social H,>IJ. but the
musk went beyond rap'•
macho pos,uri ng 10 mo kc
,,m,cpoints
KRS-One ( o n ocmni•m for
" "k!IO"'lcdge reigns supreme
c r nea ly c\"eyonc"") ' s a
"' : "' n c _ , dc "hoseog n·
da 1s demalofroc"ol ,er 1<>11,
b l n c k - 0 11,bl"ck ,· iolencc
(wilness his chancr memhcr,
ship i n rap's ··Stop 1he
Violence·· rno,•ement) and an
l\mc · n edu<:3t " 11 /1 m
he belie,·,.. trh•ioli«• blxk
cuhureaml history.
··ttowmany in1clligen,pco·
ple in 1he house tonight"""
KRS bc<:konrd to the ou·
dienc.:, scuing up hi• call-to
arm s fr educofon o nd
enlighicnmcnt by and about
-Americo m pnd their
;i
�� �:.
A• an affinnarion of 1his.
BOP - ""hich. ..i de from

KRS

nd the two singeo;

o

��:';t

f
�n i'!J�.
Tho,;· a song that maintain•
,hot Abraham. Moses and
01her forebean werebl0<:I\ (•
thcory KRS-Onr ..ys he can
back
with ••per s ona!
research'") om! which has
gcncrn1ed 1 good deal of con·
·
trO\'ersy
Thewng i, fromBOP',new
3lbum. "'Ghetto .Music: The
lllueprint ofHip Hop,"' which
was.foirly well-repreS<nted in
Sunda.y',sliow. Mo" cuts on
1he album ori hard ond
angulor. propelled by he1vy.
r,o. nonsenso backbeats and
theheonyp\casof KRS-Onc
·n.. set bcion in comest
with ·�ock of Spades·· (from
the 19S8 mo,ic.. "'l',n Gon n•
Get You Socio.a ). a !SC'rotch
a<sauh - wi!.l:! KllS ond thc
DJ alone on•utge - that
<pcaks of police corruption in
,he ci1y. Ncx,. Melody. th�
c
i
1
Y
1::� ,h; :!�
ou , on ··rm S.i11 No. l,"' pl'O\··
ing1ho1 KRS isn·1 oomplc1cly
re mooed from hip hop brag
gaducio. Both Mrlody andhcr
5'"chc counterpan. H•rmony.
pro,•ided ,non, than wi ndo""
dressing - these girls ..ng
and <0� "·i1h asmuchgri1ty intens"y a• the frornman
lnttr.,.,ingty. the alt.um·,
un ique po<n, of combining
•eU•e rhythms with rap wu
underplayed when don• li,·e.
withmany numb<,s10ki ng o11
a hardnessmore charac,cristic

!��::.

t

�!.;;,:-�·

;': t�:

ofhip hop tlutnwith reggae's
swinging percunivene••
I
M1
� :;. ;. � �::� ��
wctt in the ohout·it·loudvein,
hardly ,esembling the sweet
Str&in$ Cfthe l·Thre.,..
Soon of1er came '"Why !s

�:��01� :;•c;-c:;,oi�=�

respo= between KRS ond
1udienC< that fcatured hisad·
mon"t" n, '"Y u mu.stlcamt'"
lloogi•Oown thenlaunched
into ·'Stop 1he Violence,"" a
rip-roaring Joh at · rap"$
some1imes·violont inner cir
clc.ond block-0n·black ho1red
in general. Thesongi•thecor
ncrs1one of BOP"• second
•lhum, ··By ,\ll Means
Nccea so ry."' which KRS
tledicattd to his former pro
ducer. friend and OJ. Sam
1.,.Roek. who wos brutally
mu rdcrod in Ne"' YorkCit\'in
1967
The all-too-brief concen
(about �5 minutes) was c3p
pcd by ··Sdf Destruction.'" a
11<o r'-o n1hem tho1 calls for an
cnd to hypocri•y >urrounding
d rugsond ,•iolentt.
� riing the $how were
local rappers Projttt C. who
"-ere beset b)' o horrendous
sound,ystem .andseemed al,;t
amatcuri$h and unprepared
They were followed by
Mokeb1 1nd Scratch, a
S)'Iacuoe outfi, ro, whomthe
•udio problems persisted and·
who..,.med a bit tumedoffby
1hr crow d "s lukcwum
rcsponsc tothem.Both gn>Up$

Frontm;';;'KRS-One (re,l name;_Klls Parkel') ol thehlp hop
outll! BoogleDown Produc:tlon1bela. 011t • r.p SUndayln
th1 Student UnlonSoc:l1l H•ll •t a conc:ert •pon10<ed by
theS1udentUnlon B01rd. Par1terlectured belor11 the•how
lnlhe Communle•tlonCentar on•l.l(:hl1-1 n rKi•Lten
:�:";.. 'nd wlo'.en<:e and his ,ppro,c:hes to dHllng with
.
played shon ..1S.ofmo.lly in
compr<'hen s ible samples.
backed by almost inoudiblc
rhS'thms. But it "115 dearwho
thc audience hadcometo see.

Unique nightlife thrives at Elmwood Ave ,
restaurant with 'Blanche' and 'Stubbs'
know 1heir hydes \\-,ere not
. ·,en ·n ,·On
The counter and table<
oecm ta ho« th" s '.m •<>>""'
f
them.muchliketht l;,y�rth•t
fonm "''"' cooled. cooked
pudding.
AteachdiningstotHln isthe
rudimentary all-night bistro
so,up: a botdeof ke1chup. s.1lt
•n' pepper shakcn and thos<
lit.Ile sugar packets "�th say·
ini,; like. '"he who rows rhe
,ime to, rock

�·.,�:�";,!�

Toosc sitting at a booth
h1vethe added attrattion of a
wal\-rnountedjukebox to pro
videtnchon!ingdinnermU$iC.
Some of the rit!cs includc
MichAcl Jackson"s "'&at \t,""
'"Sexy Eyes.'" by Ooc:ror Hook
and authentic Greek d:>nco
music b)' anis,swhosc n•11nC1
usually cnd ln ·opolis."
By now mo<t o f the
Nougahydc bistro booths ore
t o k e n by an arny o r
c h a u c t e n i n various
C06tumes: co-edsin p1inted-0n
'jcans .....;th smi!C1 to match.
dl$<:O nefu,geeiin poi,r-ootton
blendsliinsunbuttonedto the
navel. out,potients tlisploying
their latest attempt to bring
B,.ady-wc1r bock into vogu,:,
andlhe pscudo-hip in U\Cirge,
nuine ltali1n Thom McAn
loafers.

Menus are •upcrnuous
htre. lfit"s fritd. theyha,·e it.
Blll.nthc goesfrom booth to
coun1er 1oboolhlikea pinh.il.l.
racking up Westem om<le15
m e d i u m - rare
ond
chtt$<burl(ers lik<'points.The
endl.... ri,·er of coff..: !lows
from toblc totabk. each "�de
eyed insomni"" proising the
conccpt of the bonomltsscup
of coffee
Toe conversa1ion uchang
edon1his p1rticul1r eveningis
typical: in the eomer.a n11her
loud lovecs· spat. A1 the
counter, t"<> pooter bo)-s for
hai, produets eJtchange ,a!l
nles about 1heir sexual
misad,·en1urcs.. and, wandc..
ingfromtbemen"s roomto_his
K&t, .a gen, preaching the,m·
pending �nd Coming of
Jesus Christ.
T,me passes by, os does the
world outsiok. Platts c!C11ned
ind tips lcft,.,tbe curTCnt
ensomblc slowly shuffiesout.
moking "·a.y fort\ct ll.
A,thc dooropens, in"itha
gusc of cold night a<, comes
John Doe.
Hc is aloae,but then,_when
1he b\oodsbot e� o f 3 a.m. is

;:�1
��•n.'�m�
Avenue aU-night bistro, who
isn't?
B1anche 1nd S<ubbsaren"t.

!iiil�I
f,C-�'-,-'--'----1

Wil.
trator
Kate Walla'l(:: Student Life's energetic adminis

Cole's
lromhack�age

The Ind didn'I 1ut ,
however.Jasonstsug)ue,was
fo,.,Jcdonajumpcrinthcllne

20 seoonds later. His three·
point play gave the&n;\.111
the leadfor good.
Afwr1misscdWalih oh0<
Worthy pulledthe ttig:ero�
an!S.footjlllitpcr,paddinf
the lead to three.
Two free throw• by
Mc0onaldwith1minute togo
hodthcB.SCfms ontheirfect.
Walah regainedcontro\ofthc

�t ::'� ��

ce

!"! w��
ltnppedJasonFredetick with
40 seoonds to go. He fed
S�cr,;kl who •topped ind
tned to !e1the cloekrun

��r:.iai:�. f�ur�0

�i!�
Sw.er,;lti steppedto the linc
and cooly ..nk both cnds or
theonc·•nd-onc.
Tull-!'finished the scoring
o�t with a i,,...,.lhot inten·
tlonalfoul withninc seconds
�go.
Swierlki led.Usa,rcrlwith
16 points,ond he al"° hod
aevcn boards.Slllughter con
vcru:dsi.>.of si.>.•hotsforl4
points.Wonhyhodl2.

:;.:'.t�·

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW •..

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there berore you do, and
ii It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff In-person.
We ca�provlde activity-lee-paylng
students with a low cost resume.that Is
typeset and- printed· on your choice ol
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
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pr:esumably sea I compus
�th a$!5miUionfacility on
,,s hands a�no gua,.nteed
plan'for fundingi,.
USG T rtosurtr Cl•udell
Germ11in,:1$t,edthat the lAS.
whileinpursultofmoreinfor·
malion. keep in mind the
number of non·tndilional
st�den!ll at RSC who CIRRQt
panieipatc in athlctics.•nd
thc possibl!ityo(othetfces
y-bc facing in
t
:�: ;:��:�;:."

lw

r��:J�� P�::.; ::
have wekomedus as mcrnben
of 1heir oommunity (in the
dormitory)"'.
Wollace addsthat living on
compus has made it eosicr for
her 10include Nothon in ,he
rn.iinycompusactivitiesshcis
involved in
As for her ruture 41 !!SC,
Wolloce trics nQt to worry
··Aalong as l look rorw11rd
toa,mingto work,andfocl as
if what I'm doing has some
1
J
much about where [ want to
·
go rrom here"

�-�fi·
Replay Records

::�::it do)��·.::� :
Volw:1.tcenNeedcd
fo,
Swucrccnin1Te11

·-----

sour ..1ou

.

·......-.-,.,......,.
...,.s4o7perW

1a6 Gospell Reggae.
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All

Daryl'ieeo�v:9c.a.-J

��r�r;:.:�:=

1

�;�
sh3res a convened dormi1ury
sui10inNonhWing
She $4JS living on campus
l,os been an "'obwlutol y
p05ith•e cxp<-ricnce'" for her
and hcrwn.
ts

�·

BSChomboLcb11J1on

theStudentLlfcolJice
··Youliave10to1 pleasurc
out ofc,..,rythirteandsa1i,fac,ion ou, of cvcry,h ing as
)'(IU"tt"doing it,"'she ..ys.
"'Thao isn"t tim• 10.,eally sit
back and rcvclin it .
11,ere"s mort\O Wallace"•
life.however.thanjust being
on administra1or.

SE�-\�.ri��":;:�� .�· d7:��·!:};;;r:E

m i niur a 1 o r."" primaril y
because she has Mrung opi·
nion• and presents her po>i·
tions well . &yond 1hat, he
U)'S, w hat distingui s hes·
Wall.acci•h<:r honesty
n i
h
•
!c;�� �;o ! , �!:"";�:mc;;�'.�
Parkins sa}'1, ··bccau$0 she"•
honest..
For,hese ando1hcr rc1sons.
W •ll•c• hos been named
USG's Admini,;tntor of the
Ye�r fo, 1he lut three year,;.
She sayi she has been
honQrcdtor cceivcthe1w ards .
especially in 1987.whichshc
saysw�s a particulorly 1outt,
year i n terms o f ad·
minist,ative ind student
go
" t
grc,t!esl
�; :i,�
source of job ..tisfaction
c o m e s from doy -t o·d a y
i
r
;cti� = �

center.�
ThctcntativeBengalgheldo
20.12lead.at thetenminute
mark,butthcttthcathleticiom
ofB.SCovcn::amel.cbanon.
Swieraltisa,ra!on1\aypat
the9:0 7 mark to break the
da:montheF1,yingDu1Chmcn.
B.SC 8COrt>d 23 points while
holdingl.ebanontoonlyfour.
BSCput oncruls«:ontrol
(or the second half, a.the
w,.vcofpointadrowned•thc
F1yingDutchmen.
Junior fOrw•rd Bri•n
Shanley ledtheBcngalowith
ninepointaintheseoondhalf.
He 5howed good lll(tve;nent,
poot-up lhoti and scoring
abiliiy,conningllve ofocvcn
lh?B, including one th�
po,mer. Sh1nlcy arrived at
RSC after I stint with
HerkimaCouniyCommuniiy

>,yalohmadcittothe cham_.
p;onship gamo wi,h a91 - 66
ihumping of Oberl i n
Frt>derick hadl3 points,fou;
us.istaandfour oteala.Corey
The llengals staned out
slowly,.e.rt:hingfor afccl of Ficldshadi3points,andCor,
thcgame inthcseuonopener. ry Appline had 12pointsffld
ninerebounds..
but cvcmua\ly put away
CltipWini.ankiledOhcrlin
LebanonV.UeyCoUegc84-53.
with 19 pointa. Ricky
"Sure w e h•d 1ume
breakdowns,""Bilu<lid.'"The WoalringtonhadlS.
onlygroup witbany continui·
iy is thcfirstllve W
( orthy,
Tully, Swier,;ltl . Young, •nd DarylH... hod24poinuand Abi9bfWttepol on S.turdltywa, &,foot-&
BrlanSh1nlay.Sh1nl1ycann&c1Hn0IM-..n
Shanejohnocn ,) and that David&nuchlppedin20.
1hotto
l r11 polnt1fo lnd1IIBSC1c:orer11.
.
group rully doesn't liave a

BSCStudentLileoltlce admlnlst ratorK•t•W•llace
..Srudrnt g<,vemment doesn't
nccc•ur"ly have •n an·
...gooistic ttlatiomhip with
administration, but wh•t w•
do h•ve is diffm:nt perspoc·
tivcs and opproocb<:s to oolv
ing problems. M4ny tim..
lUSG's) po,;ition ond Kl.to'•·
opinion ue It odd•sometimes diamotriully OJ>"

""'
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·� Parkins questions senate decision

'Charity begins at BSC
1beL,;u�i1Soci,:1yofAmerica
a ho i
�:'';.�. 10 � �:m.fui:�:;
lhrough Thursday. A $1 donation
willenu:r scuden!Sin1 raffic1 obe
held11 l:lSp.m.Thursday.
'Ibedoll.r donalion ol111,1buys
ticlu::lholders1penronaliud holidl.y
aartokc,ep or givctothe le\lkcmia
forlkt:onuion on a holidl.y
�
Red Cross needs'blood
1beRedCm<Sis holdin,ca hlood

:';;,
r;:��.·u':io� �°:i �:ii'."")'
'lllc drivo:'s goal s set ot l50
i

t':t
':'.tit::::n1i�';;;=:�rT·�
69J.3901

-·

USG funds events despite inexpedient paperwork
The United Studeni,; Govo:rnmem
voted Tuesday 10 allow the Afriain
Amcrican StudentOrganiurion and the
Sll!:,<kntUnionllolrdtoSponsorevents
despite tardint$$in suhmittingactivity

'"-

USGC01$innion,thccven!Sohouldbc
cancded,Parkimoaid.
0
'Ib;. funcPartimandUSGTrcauret
=·GttmainJ""ht thcsenafe'a
Sen.T',u,Oddlsald1formalrcpri.
mmd-sufficient•ndthalcanoeling

:�:����

USG President Romon Parkin$ ""id
llftct_the meeting he -shnck..!thal
the senate lct 1hem peo..Prnvioualy mdtbei:rmtercQ.
n,Pni..tlo11S rur.'e been given verbll
AndrewJoblonski.,-i,eepraidentfor
rcprimands for not followingproper Commnnity Relation;s,.�&
prooedurcand were allowed tbem to sald arq,rimand-no,goo,;ICDDl,ih.
hold evo:nu., al1h0Uih oa:onling t� .the cspecio.llyRIICCAAOO-warned

·�==
before.HemdcanoelinCaobowwowd
.et•yuyouqpno,dc:mcmUSG

=. u:�

;!:£'E

tben�l
' ,,on&,H .i.c aid.
•

mmtsubmitaa,mpktfldt'otm toUSG
nvo tothtt.ewccksbefi>retbeevcoL
'\

s..uso,i-gee

Paws attack campus
Tc,chnoloCJs,udt,�,.,aking"l'rin ·
ciplesofM1nuf11<:1unng,''havedcvi$.
cdaninnovs1ivteandHriginolholiday
gif, idea IL1 f"lrl of on emerprisin�
pn,jccl.
'Jl,e,;esru<knish.avo:researc!,cd,
'dcvclopeda11d produccdllcngal Pow
a:-tl:11ifor ..le in1heS1udcm

r, E:�::�;�::ri=��:

cenif>eolcof inoorpor"'ionthroogha
noo,ltgala,rpornlefonn.
'ThellertgalPa'\'coasten,willbcon
solefrom l:4S·3:30p.m.1'uesalayand
Thursday and 1Jc,e. 12ond 14 in ,he
Student U11ioo lobby.
Panel features lawyers
'ThePre-LowSocictyOlpresenting
• p•11el disconion on ..Jury
SelcalonH during llengal1'8o&e on
ThLU$d,,y in 4 18 Grover Cleveland.
Three Inc.al nuorney•: M ark
Mohoney(criminal dtfense), C.rol
Heekman(fcderal counlirigation)
and}oh11Riley(pen10nal ittjury)will
be featured.
AlsoSpcaking will beDr.Rosalyn
Linder, pmfessionaljurya,115ultont,
th
11:!_ e

��:�:%�:\•

Web spun at Rockwell
'Ibe'ThwcrofYouthOlprcsenlinr;
°'O>lrlotte'• WcbH at 3 p.m. •nd7
p.m.Sonurday in the RockweUHall
Sundayperfomi•nne
�:n�u�
Tidetsout$6and can be purcha·
alar.tbeRoc:kweUHallbo.1.nffice.
Formon:inl'onnation,conlaCt tbe
bofficc11 878-300S.·

BSC mad£it t0 tbeeb.tmpiomhip
pme·bytrounclflCAdrianCollege of

��':;.:!"!}·i:;:;::�

u in BSC'1
f avor, fast. Bot1i1e11ms committed26
tumovenin!hefimhalf.BSCheldtbe
LadyBuild<ll5t024percmtshoorinr;
and onl)'12rebounds.BSChit1blister
ingS8per-cen1(lS0f26).
TheLadyBen&,tbowncdmS.2leld
befon:tbe gamcwufourminutesnld.
By;halttime,tbei..dyBenpl.111,drua
to a 41·19IICOre. BSC-Jed by Elpn
mdR.- in the fim20 112U\uta.. &gin
had!Spoin11mdcightrehottnda,'while
Roll had 141'0in11mdiii.J:rebounda.

BSC'• Danny Fany'(44)d1hNlhelan•andto•r.onrL.b1n.on
Vallty'1_Rtggla Hall(24)fortwoolhl1flnpolntllnSaturday'•
IS4-53¥1ctory••
·

Snow blankets Buffalo·
TodoJ'will be mostlycloudymd
mldwilh1emperaiurcadmppiD3ittto
d,,:301.,witboocalonal snowftur
rioo
1lie a,ld md mowy weather will
cunliaw: into S.rurday.
The
�will drop into tbelo.
cm Sm,doymore ,anow is likely,

SHCola'1,p a11a7

\

__

Impending parking fee fuels fin! at forum
.,a.no.,--

Aa $80 to $120j*rking fee will be
implemented in September. James
C.puli,vieepresident ofF'lnancemd
Mana,cmcttt saidThundayat the Park,
in,gfeeforum.
The forum.provided 11uden11.tbe
ehtt11CCto voice theirnpinion11oatbe
pd&l.,,fee,whicb thclChonljU.rllto
usofor maintenanceofi-rkina:Cacilities
md1ncwpukingramp.
1bepmel includedClputi,Philip
SantaMaria,.aistan1\>Klepraidcntot
Student Affairamd des n otlRl>dmm,

ktWWW

Flidf:y,Decembert,1989

Frldty, December 1, 1989

pt,ge2

Government capable of alleviating poverty
�· � ..

;=.o::..

bdp the""':

-FuD<:mplQ,._m"il•Jdic:Jdcsi&t>Thtp)(Wanctd:�1-:lin
cdDcraotenewjohapportuaitaand
....,;e,y, sptcific•Lly wolSIC" •nd
io insure<qCW-olwommin
duld=>.,�man:mentioafrtathc thc
�f<n'Cmment,sa;dShirlcyl,)td,
worq,&.c:c,.
-n.ispolicy�hdp,,_...,cc
sscpn,r_.andlpldtrMlhe
-W-h,Pawny",.,...;..... T,-.y. tha, WIIIDCII ra,m,: eq,.,111 i-1 for the
worlr.o/��"lhesaid.
tnnfilpei:aludmlcdidcQfroaibcr
4'surirCeq,.,llii-:,lixcompmabie
dol::ftnl�onthctcminiPwort......idbe•batdpolicy10i,npkrioclo/pm'ffly,
mcm..l.o.dsoid,andit......idbemon:
-wc�thc-rightDDWin
be,,r:ficiall'ormiddle anduppcr-into'°"
Americlio�rull>DC.if..,.
dimi-po,·ni;yif",:"',u,todto."lhc WOlDCtl.l>OlfO<f")(Wwomen.
Anothetpmp,&cd __ il_l'amlt
..id.
wi,m,.thcg,:n,emmattwoukl
Wat;ea.-Ptn,:n;yisn,soleymea)nOm)Cor
give• -.rimh.lnemmt or alary IO the
r,c:ia1 problnn. it's an issue= of political
pmnltWhotdacan:olthcbousd,old.
prigriiy,-shc,s,,i,!,'
l.GnlfflOeallotlfornew,humane•nd
'Lordpm,tt>t<d�that olferul
affi,rdabkhcalth--=progr.msfot
insct,t into,hc plig)lt olpoveriy·
women and children.
Mrickcn "'Omtn and children in
·-Q,,aliiyof�hea]th(llreoervicain
An>Crioo.
Americlillinkcd1oonc's1billlytopay ·
-Womcn1remore likdy1obc,-poot
otto onc':linoomcbnock.et,"shcsaid.
thonltl(fl,"l.Grd ..id.'"Il>en:are:32.5
One ou, ol SU i'tr,or f amilies in
million poor in Amt:ricl, and°""' 20
AmcricoM!;nohealthcarea,ven,geof
million of 1hcm arewon><,..
1nykind,includi"111>!cdiaore,1.Grd ..id.
-Approzimatdy onc·third of all
•
f milicshcadcdby• woman ispoor,"
-1t·1_1tw1tional di5grwoc1hot inthc
rich<S1, moaindustri.tl.-lnation in
Wsaid.

. Jitters calmed
by celebration
., .... f...._

s,,,p,--

TheMiaorityScadcmSer
Yxelofficetriodl0--1)'
final c:u:m=sioabyboldq:
tnimpiraticmalodeltnilioit
W¢ncad:ayn;,JuintbeStu� dent Union AlamhlyHall.

K.....i.u,whichmeamfint

�� � ·mc;::1 �

._.'"':"'poli-i::��:=�::..�;.:: �=.�wi:."'..!.'fn�....��

AmericanlllditioN.Thcholi·
dloy -deYdopcdbyO,..
M.oulatw1 Kucnc,,in 1966.
Kwanu.o, which""" from
l)r;e.26toJ1n.l.-hcldcar.
lyto givcstude,,,ainspimion
forfinoh..
Th• p;o,rlm
COISI· ·mtmonucd African·Americtm
civilit1tiom and thcir..,.
aomplishmouis.Oucstsp,utt
0..PcggyBroab.�•
a,lummst: for the Buffllio
Challcngor,hilhli,hledthe
mouisofi.acioilm.
:::,�

�,ovemmc,uhaclaimnltobe nuledbecau.cthcy•rethcwroi,g
uyingto hdp,,:formin,thcwelfa,,:
clas,,eodtt,qoorrxe,".sbc-.idod.

c

:�,$§f�;; :;!:t;,�· :E�!!l�.;tf
Shcpr,)J)0$(:daitumber of�blc

Forum-

Lord ..id.

C.OputisaM11cntativc si11:Sfor the
por�nunpincludcthefront ofoam
pusbythcFo,cultyStudentAssocilrion
house.prope,vowncdbythcl:luffalo
1'$ydtistri,;Cen1er.thclluhblcand:one
of thepi,,yinCfickh'TheporkinCfoi:wiUonl,.rrcatho!c
whoretislcrtheirca.s1nd..tjust""'n1S
may be made for pon·timc s1udcn1S,
podtlmembcnlsaid.
-1 .... chisuafitw1lsolution101he

Or.Shlrltylon:lproposes soh.1Uonsl°'-thepo.,.rtyprobltmln1heUnlled
s1,1�durl11111�hTuesd1y.
.,.
p0.rkingprob1em,"C.Oputi51id.
'Thep1tkin1'l'et;, ma(bc1solution to
1hc problem by fomng students in
lower(>C(lnon1i.ccchcloru; to pa.. upa
p0.rking pcnnilnc>c1)'\'1r,pro..;dinJ:
,"
ith mon, pb(\,s to patk.
�!'; !!, �
id

G111 Wlllla, dln,cior of Ml�tyStudent S.CVlcn,llght1
candlu1IUMK,.,.nuacel.t.ratlonWednesd1y.
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$ FOR USED BOOKS $

About8Sstudcnis11tendcdchcp.,k·
ingfon,m1ot<:1 informatio<l1nd,0$kchc
panel membetS queations- Al ti111<$,
discu5"ionbtcamc hca1cd.
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the COLLEGE STORE
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SPRING

AP'TS. - F"IIJ r.,ni,hed. Appli•»cn.
w-1.i.,,,r.CMp:u,4.1.ow""'-.v.,.....
loon ..... Wl)R';C,u,,...,._.,_ ..,.ilolik.
c.n,"1'._-Ml-5757
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50% ,

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS'
1.50,.....,,,PAltlfOR
���::n,G
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a.Book.o,•lnlo<-«lwitlo,
..i,.i.... ofHdefll"""
blO,Ji,..lini,
b.Bookobt-r«MU!i1NNO,..Wl><
boqb1t.oko1olo...upri«.
<.'111<Colk1<5oo,........-eo1M
,;o,,,olimlt lh<'!"ontkln
_,..,(..,ppty--...t).
d.Ptt•p<l<m_..,,•o.d«U.ts
wlll-b<�tbodt.
c.Wor""'°U,W.•on....i,,
-pblcu1iwl"1tti,,,pop«bao<lu
wW-b<p,,ttllaoe<L
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..liola..oloprieaan,llooedbt•
NotloMl811J"<n1Galde0YenlfelSptt<C110ofU..llol
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thle.fp<i,,Ctn.1,-tliialllwW
to<.....i11u1folJ.lw,ldl,..,.tD...,.
tn.7bocl,loa.t.,.lfltle.u«I
thca,tl>eprice•Ulbe50pctt,NI.
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bet.o<aO>cbo.cll.

HOurs fo.r the' Buy Back are as follows:
'(closed Saturday & Sunday)
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AiiaaCIPTPOllCAU.JNGPLUSa.,\lSJI
UPn>l17110IMONLYflll'IDAY11-Snodml
Avoid the last minute rush aell ""'"r book& early II
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FARES
Boston • Buffalo
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Philadelphia
HarUonl • Islip
White Plains
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SYRACUSE • UTICA-ROME
MAICE YOUR RESERVATIONS
NOW!
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Second-half surge getsBSC win;..---------.
�engal nets 1,000 career points ��.JJ!.,�

Westem,,poJitics
are ,heading East

Despite, a loog-standiQII: appcanncc as diametric
riV2lsontheOobalpoliricalsqgc..EIISlaqdWest
now scan to be foDowiQII: murual dcmocnric paths.
The opening oflhc Berlin wan and the flood of
Easl Gennan emigrcs snuggling to adjUSl 10 new
frecdomsg-rantt:d them by the kJascning bonds of
50\'iel: .satdlite stlte$, coupkd with political
rdonns in Poland. Hungary md piost rmently,
eu.:ho,siovakia., indica1e a "live of in1cma1 ehan�
in�F.astBl,oc,thelikcsofwfix;hhavcneverbeen
secnsinccthe cnd ofWorldWarll.
Polandha:sit:slir'Sl non-Communislgo\'emmcnt
and the trend that isbeingsetby thesenations is
making hisloryascach day goesby.
Pm.idenl Bush has not )made any strong
statements condoning 1he on.going at1ions in
Europe, but as Easlem Europeans Klebra!c their
ncw-foun.d freedom, Americans are slowly falling
preyrolosing theirbasiefreedoms.
America'sindividualistie frecdoms are in danger
ofbcing limired.
President Bush is asking Congress to pass a law
making flagburning illegal. This is an infringement
on our right tofn:edom ofspeechas well as the
I
right to dcmo.nstrate.
The Fin;t Amcndmen't defines freedom of speech
in tcrmsof words used11ndactions dcmonstrated.
Withinthis·fn:edomareislandsof protectcdspccx:h
that must notbe infringed upon.
The. American flag is. only a symbol - it is not
America.However,peoplereat1diffcrently tosyrn
bos.
If one.is offended by a radical"demonstnnion
such as aflagbuming,,he should askhirnselfwhat
is more important - his feelings or thebasic prin
ciplebehind the demonstration.
Democracy favon; the right of thesindividual
i,veTthe right:sof the masses.l t is the people as a
mass, however, who gn,n1 democracy power over
thein. But they also have the right to take the
power to govern away.
The·reform process in the Eastern Europe'is not
clear cut. lbcre has no! hcen a full-hearted pledge
to democracy, but there have been dcmocntic
refonns.
,
..
"lbcre is always a tendency to cling to somc of
what is.known andoomfortablc,be it afriend or a
politicalideology.
" �

™.

,
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LETTERS TO THE ED IT O R

�

Letter on EOP called ignorant,· biased

1' h isisinn:q)Ol1M:•oiknertM1wuw'ri11en to thealitor by• BSCfnl<knt entilled.
MSrudenta-,,,sSUNYWithRKism.flThc
writcr1 (d11h11 thel::ol'proeran,1hou ld be
climinatcdbocaoutcitjusrilico thepoor c,:h,a,,
rion lhlt African-American llfUdents """"
rcci=ivc,d from kindc:rpncn thmugh to col·
tege. Hc atsor""111h•1 the su1c· 1 c1aim thlt
thcpmgramisbucdonlin1ncialnttd is un·
justilicdbythe,ahcwlcd it,ove.whclmin&
n umber<>fhfrican-Americantin lhc pro

....

fin;t.-wouJd likc1oeducatcthc.-.adcn
a1o whattheEl)Pprogrami11bout."Thelct

.,.

;
.. �tr.�,t:,' :1n ��
:= ;°�
;

BSCunderp,odwucaii.olciCisufollowo: MA
gn,nt pmvm,. for u nderpadu.otts only who
...,bolhndition,.lly undcrttpraentcd in
h;it,c:rcduaition and in nted offi,..nci.ol
asisw>ac;thi,.procmnrequiruN ewYork
Siateresidcncy.Studentsm1151belOl:CJ)tCdor
cnrollcdee,,.eroll7u1ruJl-tim e11udentinthe
BSC OOP pr<>Cram. Awards 1 rt bucd on
finoneill med and ....u.bl e funds ,;an be
n:,c,eivc,d(o r up to1cnscmateT1. fl
N11Wdc:ntwboi11pu1or theF.OP

o

pro-

�i:;i�.::,,:,::� �;;

11- UI .....:1. But,more import1 nt thin !hit.
the EOP proer,tm offen tulon for every suJ>.
je,ct, COIUl!dinc and enlhuoilstic oc.demit
coumdonwho..., willini to help students in
1nyw.y.Tht:El)PPf"Vl'lli1•polh$C!Up
andC,vea toimdetp,ldu.otealhlt will le:l,d
thcm to1degree.E0Psruderttsllkelhcume
councothatalJ.otherBSCstlldcnis takc1nd
f.,.thc......,IICldmuepmblems thlt lll
:!:!";.,����-�=!!"fik�
m}'ldlmcdtoiltt-.hud.

\

Wc,throuit,makingonly1wo phoocalls.
hovc suceeufuU7obuinnlwhll tbcwrim
flilcdto eve,ilook intothef,aa, Tht:l'IICll..-c:
lha1 ofthe95SftudenisinthcEl)Pprngram.
onl)'49 percent areAmclfl·Amcriam. In .i
dir i on to 1h01.32 percent ofthese otudam..-c:
whit�Duc to thcscf.w:is,-failtounders
Utnd how thc numhcr ofAfrican.Amcricms
in thc prngn,meon beovcrwl:tdmiJICto tbc
writer withou1the n umher olwhitestudcnu
in thel>fDlnlmbcingjustaoverwhc:lnting.
NI o
f r the writer's KeuSOtion that EOP
j"5tificolhcpoor cduc.tion thatA&icmAmerieo nshlvcn:ceived• .ogaln-tm11llook
hKknnlhosefacts.Fromwlutlhcf..:tsshow
us,if thcwriter'1accus,rion ilcorrca,tbcn
he must agreclh11-tbcEOPPf"Vl'lljulla
well justifies \he inffflOr cduc,otion Iha
Eumpa,n·Amerialnshlve.olsorooriwd.
ltisimpemiveth11whenwritingoo1mat1er11scriou111rcmovin , 1 llmCprn(ram,
tha1 one know thc f11CQ.;Thesef..:ts�
euily ICCC:Mible Intl VC1)1 IICC1'nit� h ii on:
thingtovoicc one·,ownopinionandmothcr
lhil)ltooffcr•rolutionto•pmhle,nlhadoc&
�mi(uiat.Whcn -first reld theutidc.,..
wcrcoffcn ded,h uta.ftcrthinltinglboutwha
lhe writcr,wu11ying, we rcaliud that !he
lack oftime andrcoardtthl1 wen.t into lhe
a;,rtStnM:rionorlhe artidcpmvc,diturnlid.
Tiic wntcr's ignoroncc • to wha EOP ii
lbout wq de11ilcdthmughou 1 hi,.writing.ln
tbefuture,we 1 uggea1that thcwritcrlooli.in
to10mt1hing• li11lclessbiued�•lhein
equlli1y in 1hc cdu<:11tion lhltlllstudents
rec:,,iv,:.Perhai-.ifthcwriterhadhr:e:natittlc
more ed ua,tcd in any no.her cultlltt:f other
than 1hc Europc,.n- A mcrican culrw.:, M
woul d hove known beucr how to address 1r1
i�e•u ch•thisonc.
Sha-P.lwct.en

..""'..,,.............

.EOP student proud of program's support

Dcopite•-i.adimll.
lira-llllf�byBSC,
thcladylleuplteipodcdi,,
the -- half, dmatmc
liottCbtoneone,c.68-ss..
Tht:•Lacly llel,pll (3-0)
"nc:ve:<"tnlilcdffoiChcon.l:ISC
neverrdi,,quiaballhclaid
•ftcr Aleundr1 Hoover
1CDrcdlhce,a,,c·1finttwa
, pointton•plirolfrecthrowa
•l thel9'43mo:rk.
Houghtoll ftll:ll.gcdu,puD
to 4-2 • miaute Loter oo •
i,,yupbyTr11cy V'rocmt,but,
lhl1-lhcdoot:Kffouebtt1a
evcrgocfor lhc�ol
t•111c.
the
At\eoe EogonpK:tdlhc
sluggishl:ISColfensewithi3
points. Hoovera;,otribuledsi:J.
i
n
ts,whileDccRolS..ided
po
five. The i...ly Bcnphsuua)
cdou110•33-26halftimeleed.
ouucbounded
BSC
Houit,ton, 30-16,in the lira
half.ffldllsocommiucdfewer
Y
n
H
� md :;"f"��
Houglnon).
•

{:'t.': :

M!�'���

r,� :u:•J>m-�in the
t

umoa(NY) c. Orilml a.(NY) 1'
MomdmSt(lfflZl,H,;,lma{NY)I

�v�tw=�(J'l)f
Milllku,(W) %1 ,A,,,._ {DO 12
o.yam(Ohio) 3 5,)obn c:.roD {Oblo} 10
WNI

�n��5f'::==i�

Quarterfinals. Sa.tlll'tlaa, Nov. 25
Union4S,MontdlirSt.6
fm\lffl49,L,_..;,,,24
D1ytan28,Millikinl6
St.John'sr7,Ce:ntnl24

=�/�,..�

eo.dl'GIII MaloMy WllchMI hlr U..m 1truggl1 lo I
&a - 55 win - HOU9hlon College Tundly.
'l li d
�-�;:_�
r>
l'an or \he problem wu
SUcilD8gwcU. whonetled!I
uldn

[���!����]

�.
:,;!!
preaureon O.,well.
�we rc1tthl,1hcywere not

�;:�d= ��}::·

Milone,·• disutisra'1ion, {Dagwell)fC ttthcball.ploy
"Jthcn,iht .,..pllycda hor·
rible firahalf.�shuaid.-0..
wilh six ind live pointt thcohot. TheypbyedtlM: ohot,
dcfcnsedidn'11tnc•dueasl(J
�ly.
ondthlt tookiwoyalotofthc
what they were doin& 0,11 · Dcwdlnailcdi thi= int ICDri.n(.fl
po

w

jV tN:ri

a;,yeri

"'

a;it!�i:n��
: ��� :!::lh

�!
rides Farray �0
t:��!�.1:!;
victory
to

n,,:_,.'sjunlor vanil)'
1-slu:tboJltcamcai,,ci.:lr.
to dcfut
Hou1hton
Collcgc's]VoqU81188-79,
1porkedbyO&nnyFatty's
2lsewnd·ILlll'poin!$.
fanyfiniahedwilhlS
for thcpme.
Down 41-3S a lhc half.
1hc8a,,ga.bc:ameoutil:lthc
IMXOodhalfonlirc,goi,C
on113 4
- rw:tUlthcli1"$1
livc-c,d-a-balfminutaol
thcseo:,nt1""1£.
Kevin Voelker scored
seven of Im -,,,d--hlll'
poinisduring·lhasi-,
...nished the
wi�·1:
BSCPntsincdthclcad.
h utwatchcdit-wi.:lr.
1ntlforthm)ll:tfivetoOdCBut wi,h 5:31 . the
:youlhfulBcnpls.ogain..S
cd•l3-4run.1beanod
111rtcdon 0orrin i'oi1cr's
thra:-pointct.l'onct ncttcd
(C'o'Cn ofthel3 poinisond
finiahedthe,-ewilh 18.
!lead Coach Tom
Kwillek tricdencountuC
thcteaa>tnUl!letbcirfo<M·
.ep:,edl(JfClhythe.,_,.
Hou&litonddcndenduride
theteOOlldhaf,
MWc tried to .-our
quickness1ntlspced.-hc
M

--..::blll

� :i�

r.:�wi�:::;:�r

��ro;:;�in:i::;::

a;,��� =";;�}!�r
swncdthcnutsev,:n minutea scorcnin doultledigits.Eog.on
lcdallSO)renwilh'l8 points.
ofthe'°'mc.
lugina Ausrin ,pukedthe whileAustin finished withl6.
udy Benlll wilh 14 seo:,nd• Jones a nd Rou also ended in
halfpoints.Shealaohalloome doubkdigits,with cachseordaulingsu:ah.Shcatolcthc inglO.
The s e cond hair wu
bill twice in• fivwnd·• half·
minutc'P9n,andlCDIC<lwith higltlChted byRou" l,OOCkh
acoupleof-yll.yupa.Sct:'Y tolletc co rccr poinl. The
Jones h.:l lle'<ffl points, while: m,cic moment c:i.nic •t the
EaC,tn and Roa broulhl up tw0-111inuu: mark,whenRoa
therca:r,each1CDring
live.
annal •jump ohot.
lrt0 theoec:nodhalf,thc:Lady,

I

n

�J\.'ff·

Sa.turdaa, Dec. 2

'Dlyt0n(1l-O-l)VL St.John's(IO-O-l)
Union(IZ-O)VL funun(ll-1)

Amas Alonzo Sifl/JIJ &wl, Sa.turdily, D«. 9

��':8:/:..!;!ty, �·-

(-

LUIGI'S

SICILIAN VILLAGE
1042 Grant Suect

874-3528

FAST DEIJVERY
Serving: PIZZA,SUBS, WINGS
Lasagna,Spag.,Ziti
Stuffcd Shells,Manieoui
TACO's
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. 'Dad' may hit home

REVIEW

Frt,My, Oecanber 1,111119

j'��ir:' �:!, ,:1b1!.�
nt

J:�
USG

Soul .)au Rap Gospel! ReggOlil

\

f,ompmge1'
USGrequires·the..-.-g<:
for m to crisurcliabilityprol<C'"
tion.public ..fetYmdeo...,.
contacted and 1icl<eu•1"
printed tu keep KCUr,,tt-..
�lint reconls.. Gen!>"'in
=�

the
reason /1.ASO submiW w3S
rlid
Conn whe n they quisi1�
n·
1,eea...ctheywcrcre
n
dlSC
for
3
p,iy
money
,o
:
i ng
=n�:!:"ei��=;
r
hubcc n
y
althoughlhc evcnt
tw o
·;�w· :�nt�tivc
�
a
bout
(or
,.heniocd
n"s
"d
admitted the orpn,uuo
"""'Umdhadnoty,:tPri"'
1
tic:ketL
1i �
�n...;Jthat the on ly
a11d effort alr,:adyput i n1u1he
succ=
and1hs
3Mua\ cvcn1
io w"51astyc:ir
Ho11Uidwelluf5UBolso11<1·
<drcsocd 1hc scna1c,;,sking
, h c,n nu• 10 let ibc
«:chnienlitics of paperwork
ow:,ride the volucof1h,·
speaker theyare sponsori11�
Bidwell 1J1id i t '"'" o
·misundcrstar1dng withinSUI\
thOl the form had n01 been
os por·
submi1ml.und 1h01 w
follyenuscdbyth econfu.•ion
inCassetylfoUrcn ovouons
He ..id he dues n ot know
the
f
o
any
e
r
e
h
w
orpniUllion "slilaore
Uidwel!submiucdhisform
o n Tuesday olso, and ticllcts
l>tcn printedfor
A f1cr1he votc,P1rkins ..id
1hcforms on:,equC$tcdfor•
n:ite is
,..idthc.e
,�n.He
� born with • rig)t , _to
_....,govcrn;i1 must carn1hatng)t1
and1heni1 hua r-coponsibi\ity
to do it right.
Hc ..idthetwnf ormswer<:
c.uimples of incredibly poor
plannint.

t iu. •n ·
JJ,,YJ.spo"""rin
nual�ApoL loNigh•"•t 10�.m.

0
i ·

:!!:�·�� c:�w.:�·�:

���".:�t'

_,

Whylleeplooklng&tlhe
sameoldthlng\f>'hell
youcang0toErlk'sand
SeGhundted1olor\glnal
dos1gn&youwon't-,..

Ll�
1

--·

ccu1ivc •ec111to111cd to
tllco,,.,rsat>d big],"-aukca

�.i..u,..Joha
fiodolrimdflCfYUC•bis
n,,, morie "o.d" ilmm·
f•lhencanukeraad his life
parai,1,etoan>lleralll$lerridc,
isp,tonboldwbcabc...:rva
.t>liotoeatchone•,cn,otions
in ...ub.J-ke..Johl:t•ttempCIIO
anl
oocltear dl>C!IO!f,U
pu1thepiccclofbildod'llife
lnthe titLe role,J..:klnn·
,,ndfather
o&i"3gr
an
moail
Wbsl tuaP"'" is the
flog waoing in•seaofblxl<. . ....-chinC to recapnll'C hil
ByGonyWtlu
rencwol of•� n rci.·
Tl� song. have •n in- youlh•ndhilllfefrom an
e.,,,qolNowtStmu
tionship inwhichlheoon is
tcrc::s1ingcon1rast in thottheY overt,epingbu1 loving wife.
- r.·
lhc\nmuctor .Johnt-i.es
on1.
d!hcr dcal with love or
�mon playsJ1kcTrcm
,I,� �.Su���
J,issenilcflllhertoan:for
llatlods ore mixcd withwith wt,oseJos,soff.cuhiesilcom·
hi111Xlfm<iduriptlbispro
r,,t.roising1.,1iticaL•nd1tms. JIOIUdcd by bis wife'• over·
ccas. JU<C lc.rns how en·
keeping the album flowing
e n.&IU"'·
pn:,c,eai..
a1yplc:dof thoi1ylc hi<f•ns and!hc audicnccon itstOES.
joyabkhislifeClblbe.
Oly mpia Oukallis sianoph�•·cgrown occus1e,mcd to.
The first single n,leuc,d positcLcmmon asJ•kc"swife.
o.,,son·o�runs
Didn't
"'Stom,Frunt'"i•Jocl",col· frun, the album, "We
m,llla,medictolarjerkint,
T,emont is the grand·
lal�>ro.tion _wi1h ox-Forcig,,cr Slan1h<: Firet is fast·J>IC(>d llctiy wc'vcoll encountered
andW11lmaJ<e.mm1pcapkrci:u,1anstM1ckJoncs.whuolso ru<il1ha1xisas a historical ,n<>thc:,"
"""
1
cu•produa:d1hcolbum
i;twi��
=
1
cs and �"f::"..::":o'
g
��-,:� �1
S1m,1·· may be son,ewhal
··t.cning,.,..l"' ilaballadtha<
disa1�,oin1ed. Like niany ar· (lc,;cribesam<>n namedViklor
The Tremont• live a
IISls,Jocl h aschangcdhis•lYk irowing upin war·tornKUS$ia
11n>e1ured, rou!inc lifc
'" f11 currcm l"-'P '""'"" a,id i,coml"'rud tuJocl',u·
th.II &tty di,.,,.,.:<.Jak�,
llnwcvcr, .. Storm l'rum"" pc,icncebeingraiscd"'the
nolonger thoprovidor,,s
docsn·,. lack good songs. �nd
i
'
nowtn:atcdalmootlikta
c,·cn,he-honll'1anoManfm1s �:� (�. � :�:
childby hisfomily.His
wil11iudso,11e1hi1,gto lil<e.
alb1uu'sbet1er cu1S,alongwi1h
on coming t,enility h3S
l)rummcr libenyDcVito is "And So h Goes." which
ca...ed &uy', nr� to
old
•
tbconlymember ofJocl'
f<an,..,.Jocl sl n ging alone.
,..1<cn,:wmcaning.
new.
in·
the
on'
pl.>y
piano.as
hilnd to
wi,h only hi<
1"heirlivt:stokcasud·
release. David Brown is on s1rumcnto tio n . The song
dtntumwhen &uysuf.
lc"d guitar�ndSchuylcrl.leolc n:scmbles "Souvenir" from
fcn • !)cart aux� a nd
111,"Stru1lifc
pla� bass. Ri<:hanl Marx
:.;.�.olb.1
:. '.""imntonly on
""'kcs ab:>ckup voc:olot> t!
t!: .
pcara1,ccon the litlccu1 a,id
lli\lyJocl is>ti ll-thcPia..:O
UltcrTcd Dansoit 3S
'"TI"'t'sNotHerS1yle."
Mon, �nd although "Storm
:Juhn. aWoll
�...:.-:
with
sonof
a
"'S!onnFront"'has
1'ron1"isuot up topar
i
i
l
for,:ign.mi!itary.fcdmi1, wlth
JocL",Sovic11our iitllocncing �:�.: ::i �c'.. :n: !u�
l,issongwri1ing("'l.cntnin>d'" <»mh\,..,d with• fairly un·
ond""\\hcn"nRumc'"or<:I , fan1iliar theme 1ha1 many IP
,i,iswould shyowayfrom
cxa1npk's). ·n,c impa« isftd
in1hclyric:,andmusic,;1.,wcll
a<Oll the "lhumcover:a red

�,:!.�

Joel's new album
shows new directwn

�·:-.:�
::·�!:':;:'w:�,��t:�;;

1.1��7;��1i�.: r��;�;

r!::i�
�:!'.�;':�1� :4�;:: ::.. �=:t:t:'"::1t.:.'i
��c;�:.. ;:;

Lcmmo<t',portnJlliil•

mfllinlorie.Hil�
tmJd Nkbolma
jlltt,...,.
("BammH)• rcmrorthe
o.a,-.lt'lintheanlitti,r
eitherJ..k.
"Dyi"'ist\Ol• ..... t\OlliT•
iniistcq,lai••�
Joltc to hisbcwlldi:nd-.rifa.
Toot line -=mllJ .-:ribel
"o.d."•1ouchi.Dg.hn.rioua
andCUl·wrenchin&lll(MeaJY
io:lnl·
,r.ndr.blldor childc:an
tifywuh.
Pcrfonnanccaby•finc"'P"
poning cut. includinl
Elhm
Dukwl md.
HawJie•C.,..,n _MJWWI
oon,addtolhcrealis<IIOf
"Dad. H• film direr:ad•nd
wri<tmbyldmliouprodu=
GGWl,er,g("P..i,i
Gayo..,ld
H
ly'I"..,. ).

�r'�

GIANT FUJI FILM SALE
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Buflalos Fl Fu/ Dea
•200A.SA.2pac•Soos
ack < o�
s:o�J'
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:
o
"'" atoul 1rude� d s,u�"
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People, Inc. is the largest cy
profit human service Agen and
y
serving the developmentall in
physically handicapped
York.
New
Western

ptt
INC.

ranks of
Join the employmentes to the
the )eader in servic
further
For
disabled population. rvices,
se
information about ploym
ent .
volunteers and em fact:
opportUnities con

stuoon1un1011
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j
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Discrimination

Prejudice not only found In race

I
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Considcttdbysomc 1obcthcmostcx··
1
!."'��o ����ut�n:������:
glim
���;"�!�ndfu���p,;es
H<>wevCT, ii definitely will not boft

cvcnis_ror thc Mc�1J1,.
llowcve,,bllllyBiff Tonnendiscuvcrs
the !imc-travc\erS and goes back to
lJl5S, thus altering cw,ry1�ing Fox �nJ
Uoyd once knew. Upon n:luming ,.,

A s1udyhallwillbcheldfrom7:JO

� �t�l��·\!,� �;rc��:::, t�;
o
T111orsond1ypistswillbcpr..-stn1.
yingscrvi« also will be
u

�lf., �h.-.::..��:.� ���[;
leali1o lhc c�of theworlda&th"'
knew it.Runnong intolhcmsclvcsooul,I
·
alte-r what�hada.ca:tmplishedinthe
firvfilm s,ni:etbcyhavegonebaclcin
1imconlhatgmcnighL
ro

is

r;;:��;;

�tJi;�;
::J :o·�,,·

•andencr&)'thalbclhowcdinthefirv

��=Es���::

Youcould say lh.lt Spielberg took a
cbancclilmingboch Mhrtil�...dwat.
tbcumclimc,lhltislfllnoi-.
Howr:Ye:r,c:lwmarcthatlllhouldbe•
boa; office hit - it's p,d enoitth to
�,.!'"�'a,;uriosicyl"ot-1

u

:�i�blc;"

t
I

.

��,:?:;1=;�:��E�1� t
,na1wen:n'tcnougt,,Foxdi$00vCfftlult
fonncn ishisfothcrsincehis rc,,lf•1hcr
dicdandhismolhcr marricdTanncn.
If you feel a linlc lost. don't WOITJ
This movie changes time z.ones and
character descrip<ions more oftC:n than
lhc marwtcmcn, will change lhc pop
cominyour theo1cr.!t's a wonde-rhow
!.cmttkiyipielhcrg andCo.didn'tp,>Ck
,� in midway throughthefilm's pmdU(.·
oon anddedare cveryoncin511ne.
All the surpriststhc post orfutun:
couldbring 1ha11thefi,st moviehadan:
in this onc-andthcn somc. ln f..:..
one couldeven critiei.uthclilmrmikcrs
formaking"foturc ll'"just a bit com·
ple,ondmnfusing.
WhcnfoxandUoydgobaclcto\955.
thcy have 1obccareful ofrunning in1 0
themselves from when they were
preV>Ouslythctt{inlhcfirst,n.ovic).
This. acmn:ling to the lllways.amusin�

2 students
hospitalized
after blaze

Finals help is here

::�s.:.�;:.t� j�::" di�;

!::::'� ·;,:;,�·;::;,;�:: :r;:;

On-campus smok Ing
to be limited as of Jan. 1
PAGE6
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Fox races
forward"."""'
and back

Roben:t.emeekl• an:Oowing anclWil\
not"ophcrc.
ln thcote0ndinsudlmcn1orwti.otis 1 0
be• Mllack to the �'utun:w trilogy (Pan
Three will be n:1....:1,d """' summer},
the ftlm picks up uaerly where the
originalldtoff.
MichaclJ.FoxondO>ristophc:rlJoyd
onceag,,inboardthe li�ravcling
�ni,lhistimc .ona,aunttothc
yca,ZO!S in orderto.....ethcfu1un:or
1hcMcP1y·ramily.F01:St�ofroles
C(HtSist ofManyMcHySr. (in the P=
5enl),MartyMcF1y.Jr.(hisfutun:son),
andhif,futun: daughtC1".
Mct1y'soohort. Dr. F.mmctt Browll
(Uoyd),already hastn:kkcd10 1hc21st
ccmuryandhclpo,l'OJC ..oJlhissonfrom

No Smoking

d
is
ud
M��:i,� {,u��� l ;::,�:;� ,:�

. ��:¥i.I� �rt��z:EJ .

1'woB.SC5,u<lcn,s arelisledincritical

;��;1:��i·Jl�i.fy���

Edwan:I Widcr,21.of2411 Warren
A,·e.. North Belmont.is in the ECMC
HurnTrearoieqtCentcrwithbum•ov•r
65 pe�m othisbody,say friends who
haveVlllitedhim.
Aaron Kkinman, 21 , of 16 llf'cn
t·
woodDrive,NewCity,is•ufferingfrom
respiratory probkm$. $aid. on ECMC
spokeswoman
TbespokuW011L1111 ..idbolhv;a;,m
th
=:..'"'! �l um
;
.
�� �!!�.:,u

Kids' holiday fair set

E>·o,yone.from l io92.isinvi,cd
1<>thoannuolGiftsfrom l-l:md,holi·

;1;·��2:��uii:Es���'.

mondo·cnucs).
Th e indoor fai, will feotont li•c
muse. ch"ldren" <KtVt'es. hond·
crof1edgif1<anda homcm�,lc luoch

Kwanzaa discussed
K

"'"""· an Afhan-Anc"ron

���:f"r.:� l�ur'!:i���� :��;j

m1ernst rnet,iug of the Africon
An,criconS1udcn1<0rgani,a1iun.
Kenneth:tnJSharonHolle}", of
llarambec Books and Cr.ifls,wil!be
guest spcol.e�P�idcntRichardson
a 1$owill attcnd
Kwan.. a is b:,,cd on African
agricultural cekhnuions and collec�
tiveprincipksthat comribule to 1he
vclopmem ofthe Afri ca n
1�

:,��:i;::

Christmas drive in gear

The Ameri c on Lung AMoci11ion of
Wcs1em NewYork"•Chrisn,1.11sScal
eampaign has collee,edmore,han6Z
pen:entofits$310,�goal.
WNani.cl<,president oftheLung
A$sociation,said."Wecan reach our
goal ifWestern New Yorkers con ·
tinue to.contribu1eso generously.8y
using Christmas�they an:
reaching out 10 family,friends and
neighbors suffering from lung
discasc."
For further informaiion aboitt
Christmu scal•, call th• Lung
A650ciation at886;46SS.

SQ.OW continues

.�;
i;�J����ilt::ri�
theupper20.and10nigh!"s lowinthe

mid·ZO..
Wedncsdly ondThufSday wil!bc
panly sunny.'Wedn0$dsy's highwill
bcbctwccnJOand35degree$;1'hurs·
:lay"1willbe11¢ar 30.

Ca1'9IH1111moldngl1the au1pe,ctad uunotS.tulday'allr.at305
P11r1td1le A'ftl. that left two 8SC atudenta hospltallnd 111 alllcal eondl
Hon ln lhe Erl• Cou11ty Medlul center.

s,:;[:��':/=��;;�!"r.";;
·s undererm"ned bur ·ns... t"gtors
SU$peclC111tl11$><m<>kinf.
Qua.l�y said dam<>£•. to 1he hou.se. o,
, 30� Porkdole. and us ':""'""'" are
esnmotedotS-15,000.Hcs,udthen:wcn,
smoke detectofS in the building thot
were not operoting for reasons
unknown.
lloth studenis arelllClm>eT$ufll.SCs
SignuiPhiEpsilonfrattmity.
Mar$haJackson,assis1.11nt director of
Studen1Acriv:irics,said aRedCross
llloodmobile. which coutinues today
from !Oa.m. 1 07 p.m. in the Student
UnionSocia!Hall.hasbecn dcdieiltedto
thelWO fratemil)-'brothers.She51id
$tudcntsare urgcdto donatebloodor
plasm.oin suppon ofthclWO.
Membera of several sc,mirics a:>d
fraterniries arew:,\un,ccring theirltt'"
vicesfor tbcbloodll!"i>ile to$howtheir
support.

s..�.�2

Commuter Council head opposes state fee,
says parking decision rests with Albany_
ln orde-r tocombotSUNY's pro�
$804120 annual parking fee, RSC
students$hould•ppeal to the st111e
universityS)'1le1n's central1dminla1ra·

;:;J;',,.��.. t��:�t,��·

''Thebouomline istheotudentbody
•needstobeclear on who has the final
.ay and that'sAlbony;that is who we
havcto 1&rge1,"heuid.
- Can:ysaid hc wonts 101trcss to the
student body that Commuter Council
1tronglyopµogesany50flofparkingfee
bcatusehe..-ys that,ifthefe,,wen:im·

wouldapplJ,for•bondthrouilbtbeaaie
plcmcnted,otbcffwouldfollow.
Carcy,astudentttpreSmlltive onthc�andmebo!ICkale�IObuildtbc
parkingsubcommittee,said heopposcs
1"&mp and provide maintenance.
�,cnemedf:i:-,lhcpmiaefee
such fees because the stat.e Tuition
AssistanceProgramandotberfinancill
wouldlbenbet-1.to�lhcbond.
ai
�;:1.�,c:':;;!tic,',, centera on for�J•
benefi1s thcy1MJ1notreceive despite
is likc&W!lfllt'uNN:Baffaiollillll'.smto
paymcnt ofthc(ee.Aparking ramp, buytickffl.w6-enewacadium.
estim11ted to C06t $3 million IP $3.5
He uld th£ lbboadl • mat&tiYe
million, wouldbebu\lt with·n:venue
ran,p1U1'011lroquo;.Driv.:-Wbe
genct11tedby the fee,but not forrwo 1a convenie,n 1*wmc ol ;.. plOrlmily to
Rock.well HIii, i1 would "°' be
three years, said Jame1 Ca:puti, vi.ce
presiden1off".........,.,and�t.�pleaailc.
Careysuaace<IULIICBSCbu.ild.lhc
ramplhrou&h•bond issue.ThemlleteS.. ......... 2

...,t;•.!"'r.::
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iW£hJ
1 in 5 college females
in state are. rape_ victims
-�-=�i.;�:
�1:::::"r,i�--

RECORD cb,tp su.ff

sm::p,,d.-- ..-tweaner.tinec.olle#:
��r�ur:;�

optcdnot toforo.c1hc univer·
,ity's ho nd o n Ulll,cven
though it wouldhave been 1
grca1S1oryfor1herest orU1e
medill."

=�::,;;:t,:ri;�be"'::
taekcd. lh<: .......ey ........ _
�,,.�1h

u

��sr-� -�1::zn:�r
Sb<,�berfu>di,,,.-lmedoa

Student Union Board Comtocations
presents

k

�;!'��: pa;::n:tf."n".!�
n
t
g n
�".;ia�d:;, i:; �n :
, :' ���
t
!'.,"h"ic:'��:::,:d��e
rally.
A non-s1udcm business
manager who c hecks !he
papcr"••d•W11Sfired.
"The •tsff is co ncer ned
We're 1ryi ng 10 pu 1 out a
newsP4per."".aidLoriRon
dinelli.1 h e acti ng edi1or unril
Myers returns . �we're con
�rned1 ha,it couldspillnvcr
o prior resnaint," she •dd��'.
"The p,o.cltoicc od wa •
deady i n viol•tion oft he
u n ,erSty 1 1ndard• o n d
u n iversity policy," uid
ShamnMurphy,dean ofMar·
qucuc·s College ofCom
muniC1tion.Jo urntlism,1nd
Performing Arts. "It should
n0t haverun ..

ln •i987..,,...eyol6,0000Uldenison

t:�j;

5s
-=lt. £.,;n..:,- � im•>Mnt30.:ol· � women kntv,- the -.ilant. ln the
i..,..,. and i.DOO ...,&nu, will be �mewudy,or,ecol"ettf)'l5mmuidht
...�bu-rtlmmontb.Plm)twid.. h.adcommitttdr,peorhadatteml)led
.hrrolaloo.s.a,.=tdthe-..ilmt> r,pedi.rri1>1theumc�
"By•ndll,...,u,.....tn111CSore1h·i11g
art"'°"'ot:rn,.,..,,,.·holn�in,,11,,e..n
dc,nmor�<>ndhr,�,nacho" - • m..ch iu,..,.,. rep<>n rau:," Parrot
uid.lgnorir,gthatr:,p,,i.apmblerni,
�,h.a<X'\·al,x"..,,,,.,,_

"CHINA IN CRISIS"

>ic

���,wtM�� •

::n�1�9:E::.;�,i��:

Fire
lromp�t
rnoncyfor the�Ht ...idothtr
Jad<son.,idc:olJec:rionshtowillbel':'
fra teTnitia.ond..,...,.,:ietpi.o.nlQ>ell
up in1heCommu1erCounciloff,aarul
0.....V>mh,l:ed�IOrai:semo<tt)"
througho ut th<- Union for monetary
o nlhe,-ieti""'·behalf.
,don:1 1ion sfor the1wo.Sbe...,dsn1&nu,
Proc:.eed>fr=•pony,obc:be!dfro,n
w ho gi,·e blood c.,,n �ifn • g(,!·"·ell c.ard
IOp.m. w l *'"'- 1"!,un.da:- a: ,ht-Inn
forlhc,-icti�
W
kicl<Pcn.on,,fricndof- id<t'ond Bctv,ttn,...·..,n.cor.>t<ofFo.utand
.
ll.ay,,..,_ ..;11;o:o:be..-,c::i,,,.
Kleinman and.a mcmberofTau K.rppo
.R.:illks
abo,.;llbeheldatWpa.,y.
Epsilon, ..idtobleswiUbe ..1up in1ht
Oon:11io..sfo:t.l,e,!l<.T1111.c!i.-fFund
Unio n fotcomributions to thcl\•..,•nd
fo,Widerand""'1r=anbe,..,uio
theirramil;n..
Perwn. •long with mh<:r fr:nerni,y Sigm,.l'h, l::p.ilon.o:.oSnodentuftOf·
.
f,a,_;oos,uo.,ntl'n,on.&:ff;&JoS\.11<
membe,sofSigmaPhiEpsilon1nd'Tau
ColJ<te.l300!:1m-..-oodA•t..&ffalu.
K:rppa�ilon.h••�cont:1C1«1obout50
S.Y. H:!22,
churches throughou t 11!<: a,ca;o coll=

·1

\

J!t2e9Natt�!�io
All China Journalist Association, Beijing, P.A.C.

Wednesday, December 6, 1989
8:00PM Student Union Social Hall
Buffalo State College

-S5.00Students & Faculty;$7:00Genera\ Public

�,,,,,le<! t,y USG1ru�h U>o �1o,y s!_;I acl,,,;W lee.

Parking

"-

lromP1111et
l'fOJ>CTtY own<d by tht lluffalo
P•ych;o,ricCcn1cr and loaued behincl
the Weigel Hcahh Cc111n "ill h<
noilableinJon u ory.Caro)">aicl.Tim
oo<ily
e�'.;;'lly \oe>.t<'tl and
::.:,:�� h�
Caputi sa>icl he do.-s not �'"'"

:�.:�:�:'!;t\:.�·�-�-'�:�:�,.:;i11�·:�:J:.

r

I =�

I �. ""-""'
I

c-,.o;ut
u:s
n'.XA$
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HWe ,upported thealiton
•tGeo<Ftow n,""Mljordal
KurllndorAAUPHWefind
.
(colletla)tumintl'IElllffUJd

Student is charged
in false-alarrii case

n:i�;;�:i?�:�;�·;;;.��1
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DE:U • BOOKS&CRYST
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d
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.
s,ucment •upponint1 the
a��
CrJl>t•i.�s-���'.";"'�"'
�-,.tuden,."dcc"·on .
J
"""

IL='.:�:. . .

min<"J b:, ,ht- ,,...mb,n· un,on n<1<>ti•
t. n, ""th th<- � :c. In "'°" c.».
Coll"." ,<:1,d. smT�!r.-! ' u,uslly
fr<'>.·,., ,a· .... ,.,�,�•ru.Tnll"r.tofsi 1t

��i.�i�.. �::�.�.:�

"ll,cf,-., ,;1"'-'1'-'-...-,,1(,J,r 1m1'lt111<·n"
tion "' :,,,-1,,.·ml,,,. t!I\O<.�C�pun""icla1a
l'"'l.i11$Fn•fo"""'•nThu r-d>}

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
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......,....n�h-.lla,,-.<f1""1", ..,.n;,,.
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LUIGI'S
SICILIAN VILLAGE
1042Grnnt S1rce1

874 - 3528
:»,:»,$>$>:9-'.:»'.:»:S.'.:»'.:»FAST DELIVERY

Serving: PIZZA, SUBS, WINGS

.also

LusagOo, Spag.. Ziti
· S111fTedSheUs,Monico1ti

. TACO's

�•UJI JT'L"DEJl'J:li OIWA.W. �--,,-...�-•u
-•
I

l

M:e1.s�n':t .".i �ir��: �

1be lt.ltemmt WU endon
ed by U,e U nitedSlatmStu
dentAAocUlrionofAmeriean

.
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Dec. 4 · 8 Mon. - Fri.
Student TJnio!J- Lobby

Mon. - Thur. 9:30 a.m. -4:30p.m.
Friday 9a.m.-3p.m.

-·
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EDITORIAL

'

:Parking fee ,sets
unwanted precedent

\,

The administration's supportof1heparkingfee
is alarming. It shows a lack of supportfor 1he
srud�tsand thefaculiya1 BSC.
Because of Vice President for Finance and
Management JamesCaputi's finn stance in favor nf
!he fee, membefs nf the campus community have
beenignom:IJLast year,studentspro1ested wheo
they were nor firsta:msultedfor changes in dor·
mirorypolicy. Vi� Presiden1. forSruden1 Affairs
James .Gold halted the policy changes for this
-reason.
� Again, students have not been consulted. The
'Parking Fee Forum held Thursday showed the
srudents'concems abou1 thefeeibut this type of
forum should have been held before the ad
minisrn.tion took a position on theft\
Caputisaid1hefeewouldbenefitfururesrudents
because it wouldcreate a supplj,ofmoney'which
·
couldfund a parking ramp.
The 'promise of a parking ramp is an over
simplified justification for implementing the fee
which makCS no allowancesfor the rights of the
peop\ewhopaythcfee.
Fees should notbeput in place 1o cover aspe<:ts
of education thatshould au1omaticaUybeindudcd
in tuition costs.Once a precedent of u�ing fecs to
offset deficits hasbeen made, it wil! remain finnly
in pl3ce.SUNYwill crcatc fees to cover anything
tha1cnhances a smdem's cduc:1tion.6ecause Gov.
Cuomo is. in faVOl' or'fces, it appeurs easier for
SUNY to imp!cmem fees to cover its deficits.
At a commuter college, parking is an inherent
need. To charge for parking is like having a
building maintenance fee.,
Caputihossaid,onthe record,toStudentLcader
editorin chiefEricCoppolino,who runsthe newly
cstablishedSUNYpress service,the reason h'e sup
portsthefec isbecause itisthepolieyof theSUNY
•
central administration.
Blind· adherence to poli�Y does not benefit
.

EOP makes higher education accessible

Ral)<isa growingproblem <ho1�i=lit·
<ltonr ntionin oursocietytoday.For a vict im

·:;:";;;i;':i.� r�:0

u:a��,:
victim has a right ,o be heard.his ncccuary
1h o, our oou11oystem andkgal attitudcbe
i
m m k
h
f�:����� �:.; :.,�tC:.::r��-::c.:�
• ·
�lgurcs from 1%7 FBI Uniform Cnrnc
Repon show 91,1 \1 aue mp,cd and comple,ed
nipt.-s com mitted ag.,ins1 Fe males. Tha1
aseniges ou< 1 wmeone bei ng sc,uolly
a;s:aultctl somewhere in t he Uni«d Sto,es

fL;::;.

0

:�� ��n: :�;,���..�� !�:i:��
"'port ,he crime. Weonnes,iof1he crin,inal
jus1't:t:)'$t<1nw.,,m jor reason c'ted.
Thtre arc many rcoson < why a woman may
be unsune of the trial coon.�;,.., the sictim
must rcpeottdly tell h er pai nful otory 10
policc,de1«1iveo. prosecutcr.defenS<••
turnc)'$,judgcon djury.Prt:St ige.hungrypro·
�,11orsoron rcf se to takeac.o.scbeau.. •
n

h

���,:;d;:,�· ;z1?Nt"r.���i;i:;...,�

handwfi1inganalys1$ 1cnd1olimitproofofrhe
•lk1<-d crime. TI>ere ore prejudice in our
societ y against acnowledging w called
bordcrH11etaSC5.like aquoin1ana:nip,,,11s a
crime. All thnc fac1ors11re relle<:ted in our
coun'dccision5.
Our$ i• 1 rope orie n1e� cul10"' ,,..her<: ,00

�.o;';..�. :!.'�ri·��j:;'�

{;:i}�

d

��..;;:; .·;�

fr

�':tt;.��::.;:,,�.�,:������:·v:�.rn�
rith« necl1ol>cstn:amli netlond m11Jcim i:u:tl
in,herfovor.Our lcs isla1orsoreobligotcd ,o
plug,he legal loopholeithot lca,·crop isisun·
pr 5ecuted. Women •.hool<l begive n thew n ·
lidencc ,obring their ot1ocko:n101r1a\in
! th ose ltgi,;n,otdy �cuscd will he
���:.:��

0

/

JeffJ•blo n1ki
BSC11utlcnt

Lengthy legal system reinjures rape victims

: �

·
le
•
ti1/: .�,::i·:.!:'��:. ;� •;�
Racism "whkh appeared in theNovember !7
issue of The RECORD.
I rud thi• with rai_.ed feeling..! don ·,
thlnk thatEOP5hould beeliminatedbecou..
l think thot it canrcal.ly,help 1 lot ofAfricanAmericans achie� 1heir educational goals.
Alw, I don'� Feel 1h11 the minority 1tuden1s
1nfbei..,g,ven 1 11CCOnd,n1te education. l
bcHeve thotwha1youJ>11t i11to an ed..cation
you ge, out ofit andwe1uove to take fuU a,:1.
vant1g<ofcvery'educational opportunityout
there. The opponunitieswon't oome looki"l!
for uiweh•�to lookforthen,. l do unde,s.
t1ndthis yount1114n '1point ohiew,butl'd
l ike to know wluit lbout the rest of the
African·American1tUden!lwhorcal.lyw1n1
an cduattion and work fuU·time and:pr•c·
ticallybcefor moneyto gu!O"ochool?lwould
�ri���%t��.t::i� :� it�� :y·�:
vintage ind make it firsN11te.So the EOP
progt•m ii only I justification for giving
Afrian-Amcricaru; an inferior edocation?So
whoLDoes itgi� these1rudenu1ch1nccto
cameduca_tion? Whot do you do when you
workfull-11metoouppon·your$CIF1ndocrimp
1 nd11..·c cverypen ny to go toschoolfull·
timc?How do youpoyforon educationwhen
you ca. n barcly1Jford.1o buyfood to eo1 but
occord,nt to 1hc fi nancial aid offi<� "you
o

n

be
�h�;'ca�����elo�u doC:�!�;
scholonhip,gram and eoonoraic progra m h.u
turne,fyou down because they fcel 1hat you
don'tquolifyforfinancio:laid? l h a� hcnd
abootootocschoolsand organiu,tion,;inNew
York th 11 wiU 1c1ually poy ,he tuition of
young African·(',merica,ujust to get 1hem to
:,<,to coU.ge.Scillthcypassit op.11uit i,cheir
choke.Jjustrcel thotifthereissomeonewi]l.
ing1ousistyouin achieviJ11youreducational
and future goal1,yoo shouldn't bite the hand
1hat is trying to r�jou;C$peciallywh en
some of u, are Mitlrving" and would give
onything for some li.nancial htlpwith our
ed11t:1tlon.lf1he educatlonalprognr.rnisl1cki11g,tal<e w mescasonin,g and1p;oci1up.
l reallydo undmtandwhotthe yoongman

�:t �i;��::���t :::i:i�;.ru: ·�:

debotintth1t.Mypoimi1 thotwe dcn'1ha�
,to neceive11CCOnd·ratceducation.We have1hc
1bili1yto achieveescrythingth1tthc mojority
of•tudentsachieve atBSC. Wej1Ut h1ve to
see the si1u1ti011forwlunit isand i mpm�it.
Wtly,1lnoc the holidayj11$<passed,,,,..,
should alw be thankful for whot we ha�
becousewn,c ofu11ne rcallyl.._fonunate..

l

�B'lclfol\i!'A'l�'ii>lr"

SHEA'S BUFFALO CENTER
RESERVEOUATSAI.L!l11.00l�-cho'II"
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Your resume gets there before you do, and
if It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff in-person.
We can provide activity-fee-paying
students wl(h a low cost resume that ls
typeset and printed on yourcholce of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty-Canvas" Isn't one of them

USG RESUME SERVICE
casaety 101 - Phone 878-4533_
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Smoking sites not determined;

Open flames to be doused in New Year
"SomothingmU$1 be Ji<"Cn up
foosiblonow.""Mil\orsaid
''"""'""Slc>mo
s.nq.,1Ne... s...io.

�lndingroomoncanlpusfor
»nokinelnungcs is o bigpro
blem facing. B.SC. ""id Dove
Miller, coonlinator of En·
vironmtntal Heahh ond Sofo·

,,.

A• the new year grows
cl<>St.llSCsmokor<ho.-e !es,;

�:b�ic"'":,����� ·�.:"�.,;�

f:.� �� �W7n:.':��i.;;�,o�":."�.;
thepublic,ondwo, k areasnot
OJJ<n to thc publict<J,tSinlnd·
fectJon.l,1990.
The low •••tCS 1ho Kira
behind1he,pn,hibition is t o
e11sure cmpl yot have o
:
rk env·ron·
,moko.r
r1111ulated,
l>fl
will
campus
on
Smoking ln'lndoorar.as
eno.l
up
II
SCsc
l
lngJsn.1,1990,ln scc:ordll>C9Wilh s nn\stsll
\ 1•<:"_ �
::!�
;:;,
smoking policy. Miller ""id.
Oncc,hopolicyi,300�..<lby
the College S.,no,e, sn,okinJ
ond non·>nl<ll<i1l#orcos on
''''"""'·!lci,,heUSl;vie,· c�mpus must bc puotoJ
Th< KECOkU iu<.;.,r r<ctly
Mil!ors,id ihi,"absolutdy
o lt·,uh·ctJ1m11ui,·y
1
l·,.
n-pon"! l.lo.-c. I in"" onicl,·
:1 ,,�.
'
wi th the ht:tdljn,,• ··Jmp<oMlin�
"";:' !:'i!:.'7:1::�r;;�:\,!;n
)l"rkint 1,:,: fu<I, fire oc
,\1,.,.aia,1,-,,co,9·.1orc,i
fonm,"rhat"lxw,/i.'i>1utk111>
<kmuJ'CunumuerC.,.,,i,;il. 0<1 upto dc1e.-m- ncon-ampus
arr�s th01 c,in be u$<:d. <K
au,·,A-.l ,he pa1r�in� forum
U
unokinj lounges come the
H ·�.��h: J1 .. -� /:"-:,',';.
hid in Cummunico,io"
r,.., of ,ho ya<r. Millersaid
C.:oucrll'<-,,t on.':.,,·_:1(1."ll•e l\-rn,,a1e tlc!"rk\,,�L1n y
are prob l em�.
c,.m,u actuol l. , , be a ...�u1io11 "' the l"'rkin�
1
pruhkml>yfurcint>11><l,•t11,in
"1lie subtommiuoe ..t up
lo -er, ,nmn" ,..:hdun, "'
tu find rOQm on compu< has
ln1h1:,;:,n1ean>Ck,A1>dre,;
l"'"'''l'"l"rkh1t1><flHiene"
had a hard tim� idenlifying
k
Y""'·l""'·K1;ng>tOOce11,"·itl1
p l a cu.·· Miller uid·
llM>lc 1�0,·,.,, tu porl.'.
J��; �:t..
t
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no! come up with !ho •P,,CC
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the county.
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01,d
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����nr:..�
··wewan,,otry tade•·olop
w
o
�;"nc:��;
:: ';;.';!t
largest
and to benefit the
.
numberof•moken., . hesaid
·Unfonunotoly ..,his is not

Mi r oloo .. id commit'.
:
";;
the AmoriconConccrSocioty
d
s
:�, ��,t��::.��
we ll u "involYinJ tho
student> •nd employ""5 0 1
llSCwith the sn,okingissue ..

ABulTolomanfocc5chorg..
of public lewdne... honus·
mentandloi1crinJarterexp,w
irtllhim..lf in ,wooep;,nllein·
ddem• lO f�malc s1udenu,
saidPublkSof1eylnv..t1g;t1or
JamesMcC.nhy
Eric l(irby. 36. of299
Roesch A1·c., wn orrc.,cd
• No1·.20 un• warrant, Public
S .fe,yolf,da\ssaid
ln thc fi....-incitkn1,11S1u

dcn1toldPublicSof01yo m:tn
opprna<he-dh<:rNov.20in1he
Gran15uu, porking lot •nd
exposed himself. She oon
tO<ledPublicS:tfctybyusingo
blue light telephone.
PublicSafcty offieal•said
Kirhy•lso faces ch11tes in
conncct"on w"th onother'nr:"·
den, on RD"kwoll R o ad
rcported by ano1horfcrn;,,l c
,iuclcn11hcume d•y.
Kirbyissch<:dulcd1o appe:1r
Dcc.8i11BuffoloCityCourt.

i���'

t:!::.

.":;�.�

Buffalo man is accused
in lewdness incident
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MP1ttem1 ol Lov1"
Shekespearean scenes,
monol<>11ues and SQnll&, In
"A 8911111r's Christmas"
the words ot the Bard and
TheP1ychedelklFur1-playpresentedbyOpera
orlglnally perlormed on a
Brltlsh new music, with
Sac:re;8p.m.Dec:. 1 5;2and
national ,tour by Helen Easl ol Eden;Bp.m. Sun•
8Dec. 16;2and 7Dec.t71n Heyes and Mau,lceEvans; day at Shea's Bullalo
Rockwell Hat\ Audltoflum. directed by WarrenEnters, Thealar, 6 46 Main St.
Tlc:ket1:Frldaypremlere BSC prolesso1. a n d (847-0850).
S15res.erve<.1,$30 patrons: p r e s e n t e d b y BSC'-s
Sat. and Sun. - $ 1 5 Casllng Hall and Perform·
ol
M111lc:
"The
11enera l , $10 students inQArtsDepartment;Sp.m. Chrt11m111"-music show
nl11ht1y
{ evenln11 shows): $10 and
Wednesday
starrln11Th.eOsmondFaml·
S7( metlnee)
\flrough nexl Tuesday. ly wl1h Marie Osmond;B
Tickets S5 11ene,al, S3 1 o nl11h!
at
ShH's.
students and seniors.
(847-0850).
"The Nutcracker" Tchalkovsky billet;8 p. m.
EWln Johns and His
Oec. 21and 22;2and S0ec:.
"In D e B111lnnln'"
H·Bomb& - rowdy Tens
23;2p.m.D!K:. 2 4;Rockwell
mus(c:a l w r i t t e n a n d
rockers, with Geor11e
Hell Auditorium. Tickets
directed -2)' Oscar Brown Doran; tonight al Niall·
S7,$10andS12
Jr., produced by UJlma
sche's, 2 8
4 Allen SI.
COmpany; throu11h Siindey
{
9).
"A Christmn carol" - at The11erloft,
5 4 5 886-8!>3
Dlc:kens c:lasslc:;directed ElmwoodAve. {8
83-0 8
3 0).
PetTraversBand-'705
byNea!Radlce;opens at8
guitar hero, with Nasty
p.m. Thursday and. runs
Habils;nex!Tuesday nlgh\
throu11h Dec:.
24 11
"Galileo" - dlrecte<:l by
at Wise Guys, Unlve,sily_
Alleyw1yTheatre,OneCur- DavldFrank:throughDec:.
P!aia, 3 50 0 Mein St.
31atStudioArenaTheatre, (1!3 5-8573).
1alnUpAlley. For lnform•·
710MalnSt.(856-5,650).
CentralTickets or
���e�:��
Robert Jr. Lockwood 1 1111andary hluesman. wlHI
"L1dy,D1y 1tEm1rson's
a,r and Grlll" - musical Shakin' Sm\\h and His
"Chariot11'1W1b"-by
directed by Me11 Pantera, B lues Band w_llh Oafin
E.B.Whlte;dlrec:te<.lbyMe11
Guest;
Thu1sday nlQhl a1
presented
by
Theater
o!
Pantera, presented by
the Lafayel\e Tap Room,
Youth;throu11hDec:. 30 a\
Theater o! Youth; 3 p.m.
3 9 1 W a s h i n g t o n St
Franklin Street Theatre.
Saturday in Rockwe ll Hall
(855-8800).
282Frenklln.(856-«10).
Audltorlum;s.6.

THEATER

MUSIC

Msal LOil - veteran
rocker;8 p.m. Fridey at
UB's Clark Gym, South
Campus {Main S1reet); for
Information, cell the
sltyUnlonActMtles
��r':i'.

rag11aa;
8opH1rt8y
Dec. 16 at Nietzsche's.
(686-8539).

10,000 M1nli"c:s - folk·
rock recordln118rtls\s;,to·
benetltCOncemedCltlzens
ofAlle11anyCOunty; 7p.m.
Dec�atMc:LaneCanter,
AllredUn\ve1slty,Alhed.�
Patil Lel>fllla - soul
sln11er,with James ln11ram;
8p.m. Saturday at S11ea's
8
{ 47-0850).

-

JlfflH CoftcNI lhlH
Band - Chicago blun,
with theExcellot;W.CS
dsy night II Nletache'a.

AndtHlldiel 8dlub renowned pl1nl1tf1'1cor•
dln11 11t111;1l110,Eug,9nl1
Zuckermsn,llullst:�of
1he ORS Great Peffonnerl
Serle1: 7 p.m. Sunday at
Roc:kweUH1IIAudUorlum.

Chn1tm11 concert with the St. Paul's
Ca1hednil Ch<:>lr lot Men
andBoys;,p.m.Sundayet

the Albrl11ht·Knox Art
G,nery, 1265 Elmwood
Ave. (8
8Nl700).

ART

"Fauns 01 Mirrors: A
Selectlon ol Vkaa Jou,.
nal&" - Program I, "The
Police Tapes," 8 ton!Qnt;
Pro11ram 2. "Berlin; A
Tourist Journal"' and"One
Johnny' Winter - Year In A Ute o! Crime:·
veteran b lues 11u1tarlst, botllat8p.m.Wednesday;
with Slln and the Ravens; 9 Hallwa\ls Contemporary
a t Arts Cente1, 700 Mlln St.
Monday
p.m.
8
\ 54-5828)
N\etzsche's.\886-8539 .)

TePPapln Station

•Jewelry
n ense
: � n�
Much More!

1667H,rtelAH. Bult11/o,NY14l!16

STOP IN AND SAY HI

CAKOLGKAY.

n._-•
llil�
--�-_,,
..___ - I

. ..... -.

Each aay there will be a clif!l'erent
.
. una""°
unced �ial. Look
�r +.hese discounts:
.

�
- '

John Lc,mbu'do 6 Mary
Rlmssy'sC.tCllnlc:-the
former 11 • former 10,000
Man(ec:a gullsrlat; Sundey
atNletzache's.(88&-8S39)

OpenMonday-Saturday 11ell)·10pm833·7302

•Sun11lasses
•Tie Dyas
•Smokln11
Accessories

"'

.

wltll Dry
Miranda
Bones: Dec:. 13 1! NleU·
$Clle's.(886-E!539).

F'.S.A. COLLEGE STOR.E
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Lakers drown in BSC point flood
By-lljolU
RECORD Slaff

lllcBSCmen'$ bosketball t6.mshook
off• sluggish fil•n q
1 s""Omp Oswego
Sta�S0.66,in thc,&ng,h'SUNYAC .
WesiopmerSaturday.
'"l'dlike t0S1yit(1he slo"•51•n)wa,;
bocausc,....._,.,.re ofTtook>n,."co.th,
l);ckBihr ..id."l<old the team they
1ook1siephl,ck1<>night"
B5S,las1�on No,·.l9�1inst
Wolsl'iCollcge in theColcs'Cbsoi.c
The Btng.,.ls impro•-ed toJ--Oo,-croll
andl-O!n tl)CSUNYAC;Oswegofr!lm
1·2 ,0.lmtheronferel>CI'.
SSC found iu.tlf down, 13-9, ot th<:
l2:29mark of ,h<'fin"half.
Shane John,on, a 6 .foot-4 forwan:1,
upand led1heB<ngilion a 29.S
::�

"I'd like to saJJ it
was because we were
off too long. 1 told t1ie
tellm tliey took a step
back tonight."
-Coilch Dick Bihr

Play

Df1cember5,19B9

ToclodyBcngnls blcwaw•yOsW<:go
S,01c in1he finthalf S4turdly,en route
to a9l-47rout otHouston Gym.
BSC improved to4 -0ovcral1and 1- 0
in 1hc SUNYAC-Wcst confcrcnce.
Fi,·cminutesintothcgame,thcrcwu
no\ndi,µtionoftheimpcndingblowout
Oswego tnilcdbyjustt\\.'O, 1 2 ·10.
Os"-q:o's ShcriSmithkcpt the game
dose with her shoot;:lii over the BSC
defense, noi!ing scs?n of the Lady
Lakers'firstlOp0ints.
Afl cr tho•, th e U.dy Bengals
dominated ploy by sticking to their
originalgamc pl3n-k«pingdcfensi,·e
peessurc on OsW$ by opplying •
1 -2·1·1 ful\«.un u,nc press. "We
wontcd toprc551hcmco,l y; · coachGoil
Moloneysaid
IISCronoff20,m1igh1points. wi1hall
lhestonc,s chipping inf<lur coch. ·n,e
runstartcd,wi1h4:S5cl apiscdind,cfirst

'�.1wo�!i.°'ftt<:i', ��
�� ���.i.r� t�!v�·�
throws wi1h L0:42 ttmoining
u

.

Butler hours extended

REtbRQ
, Huang on China

BACKPACl

FIIIDAY

II
Campaign
will fight
parking fee

p

1o push 1heLudyBc1,gals'l<ad 1032 - 10.
··1rehoon,fonoble o1 1hatpoint,""
Moloncy..id
Thc lod y Bcngals odjUS!ed thcir
i

VOLUME.93
. NUMBEA22

Shakespearian

collectlon

d

;:�.t��

t:!':i t�7- ;�.;��3,
d efensc wi,hgood' p:,55- d ,::mol by ploy
i nf for the $ho,. Moloney ""id . "She
(Smi 1h)had to wo,krcolhord10SCQrc, "
Moloz,cyoddcd
BSC aui,;c,d 1hrough the last 15
minutes1olcod,51,2 5,o1thc holf.
Thcl.4dyBcngalsshot7l pcrccm(20
of2S) from the field in the first holf.
Hoover and D<,c Ro55J)OCcd \\SC will,
lOpoints eoch whilcMlencEllgan odd,
ed eight
TheLadyBcngals11mcd1hcsccond
halfwith o9--0run,increasingihc lud
10_)6-31.ithc l3:S l mark.Bot thelivc
�flonc,s still remamcd in the game
"llicLadyBcngals convencdsome of
theirpoin.,with good(IIS!·\>rCRk.ingop
portu rlitics bythe de rcnsc. BSCiwiped
16 ueols (F..ogan had five, Seny Jones
three)
"You con't be• rast-breaking ,cam
,ut good,hard d.rensc,'"Maloney
:\t
Eagan led llSC wi,h 19poin1$ and
ninerebounds,boih gomehifl, s .Hoov,:r
cribuml 14points, while Rossoddcd
<;';�
Forthegome,thel.adyBcngalsnailed
a blislering 6 8 pcrcentoftheirshots(34
of"SO)butatrugglcdfromthc: foul line,
oonvening 2 2 or39free throws{Sfipcr·
·
cent).
5"'ilhlcd05wc&owilh l9p,ints.

BSC at Brockport St.
tu SUNrAC-w-.Q_
Tbel-,Blapl.tlp,offcllp.m.

TbcBaiflkmllp.m.

.OWl-iloacmWBNY,IIU
�

��ts"':!-�-=

RecyGIJng forum
�""1":"fon11111)n recytlingvenus
,nc,n=nonwillbeheJdrrom7tolO
.
«>dayinCommunic:ationCenta
�':;1
e

1

u

u�:: ;.,,/: =nl�� j �:;

•--:ni.Jn......,.._...i

r;:;ii;:�;ra::ri:
York ond �leu..,ne Pelletier, ·•«ion
ehairmanforConccrncd Citi:r.ew,of
Allegany County.
Student appointed

Cesar Cabrera,• former United
Students Government sen,ttor, wu
•pp0in1cdTucsdly uthc chairman
of the USG Diversity Commincc.
c.brercasa.idthea,cnmilte,twill
focus on The RECORD,WBNY-FM.
CatingHall and the StudmtUnioii
Board b<co11sc 1hcy hove the
copacitiea for re,oc:bing the graiest
pcra,ntagcoftheBSCpopullltion.
c.bttra,formerlyUSG',.,;�prai·
dcntfor,tudcntlffailsi98 8-89md•
mcmber ofC...tingH.oll&ndWBNY,
said the Oiveroily Committe,t will
mcctbcfore the end ofthe
=�Budget deadlines
All USG·funded orpnl:r.ation•
must,ubmitth<ir\990-9
lliudtetato
the USObyO..C. 15.
Budgets can be aubmiued 10 4-0.2
SrndentUn�n.

_,,_
·�-

Snow and sunshine
Todlywillbc�y��with
1ight voriablcwinds,1nd a h1ghof

l t wi llbcclcar•nda,ld tll.nigh1
with1lowoCIO<leCrecs.
The1W1willa>me ou1onSat11r•
d.ly,wilhincrcasin,doudsand•30
pen:en1ebi.nceofa now during thc:
dtemoon.Thc:highwillreach 32

of • '1.-llv � It'•
""' """"' to #lllnM# ,,,.
ltl�,,..

__
--
,,

IIECORO$pG,T!Edlot
BSC women'• roccer COKh 'Sid
'Goodricl>willtlkeoveral!Cldmm'I

Jclfl.e'MS,anusistmttoGoodrich
Last year, will be promoted I<) he.cl
women' a COIICb.
Under Goodrich, the: Lady Bengals
roectopromincnce,oon1cndi..g for thc:
SUNYACWest title this seaon. The
fomerBuflmoStallionsllO'lltct>dcr&nd
,\ll,AmcricmonBSC'al9
79t..,,,isa
Buffioonative&ndcurrenll.),dittaor of
100CCr operal>Ons11Spo,uplcJ<inNonh
To11awanda.Hcooo,chcdboysroccer11
North Tom.wmda High School from
1&8l tol9S5befottretUfttln4toBSCto
head the: women's program four years

..,,

"Afler10meS5y,ears<>lvani1yiiien'I
100CCr,theBuffaloStlte programhit
roclt,bottom lhilopqtaeaon,"Oirt>Ctor
or Alhleticl Fred Hamid &aid. "A
COl!Cbing�wu..-ry."
• "Weu.,fummatetohave1man or
Sid'supcrtlleand�toie.d.

���a:,t��

early 198&,M heKid."He koowlBuf
raJo State and the w-., New York
arca md wbal ilwilltlke to-,,na:1
the
��hewill hawtorecruit
10mCpj,lyenfotthllyann,en'loqud,
lddina;thatlbouthllftbolOrecruittwill

"'"'

inj,utU:�."

i•

•

tot•l

- USG Prn.
a.-•P�

maai&!i
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p,mge2

USG resPQnds to handicapped accessibility
,

=n�rreq-the admlniatmion

Mffl<lol a aaid. W bu put in work
ordetreqQcst11hrcctofivetimeafor
somojoba,andifllhegoca•rt,SpOnSe,it
is UllLllly "we're working on it.� It wu
five yeanbcforetheo!ettronicdoorahe",

Membm of� lhurtd Srudent1
Cl<M,rnmen!�thclinctorespondCo
BSCAaociaccPl'ohsiorof°""""
ShoronMendoll.'ac:omplaio1QUt the
lxkofhandimp�ty at8SC.
lolcttmco·oevend.odm.inistruon
•nd USG; Mendola n:questcd • new
elecmmicdoorbcinswledln Upcon
H.it,when:obespet'ldsmoMofher day
teathifl#.

15

=��:':���!.';:

with the 1ppoinunon� of Sen. Dawn
Suiekl•nd,who huspmal bifidl,uthe
hondicappedcoordinatorofUSGto help
improve'llandicappedaecessibility•t
•
RSC

Mmdola.whoseld'lsidcispoi.-.lyu,d
due to 1tiepn:,graa;veues.sofmultiple
ICltroois;habeeno:11,linedto""ekc-

cr!"cb �:�.��.\�·:�� o::

jxenttollpconH.nbcrq,IM,cdbcciiuse
i1 is i....tc,qu..tu,."lc'1brol!en60percent
ofthe time."shc"..id.
Shcm<>s-id thcdoorope.isin10the
...�ndrabtt!Mflintothcbuildin,,md
it mustbc°"""'tedhypwhin, apaddle
tNt ,;he ,;annoc mffll# while balancing
m.ateri als on her lap ac the ..me rimc.

s.now. Lutyur,shespont SU<wttbin•
whttlchair and1n additional1U<weeb
in o walking cast.."Being a diu.bled$tu·
dent myself,l knowsomeofwhat(!he
� ��icapped) 110 throu!lli," Strickland
i

Human rights issue fueled Tienanmen Square.riots
Democratic moves will be slow

Say_s press club deputy director

UniooSocia!Hall.boutChino'1history
ot"culturalandpolitical revolurion,1nd
.bout_,hc
1l>ernovoloward1more democra1ic
_ poliri co luprisingthis summcr
inlle,j,ng.
Chinesosate"-illbl:lilng,slow and
Shc ..id the insurrectionbyotudcntl
poinful. said Xi-,,po Hu,,r,g, deputy'
\director of the Notional Press Club of in Tiananmen Square resulted from I
numbcr offacto!"$,including1dcmand
thc,Pcople"sRopl1blicofChina.
for human righrs,
Huang. whp will be in the United
"ln(thoUniledSmes)lotsot"pcoplc
Ststcs through !990 u • Woodrow
Wilson fellow at Prince,on Univc[Sily take {human rigt,11) for granm!.M s!,e
in NcwjoMy, spok• lO • hondful Of "\aid."But inour coumry,pcoplchavoto
•tru,Ulcfor basichumon righu."
studc111$ Wednesdoy in tho Student

In 1ddition,Huo,,.1,atd the uprisinC
rcsul1cdfrom thefailure ofthecomervati...,partyeLite to dovise poli1ical•nd
,economic reforms that adequately met

mi�ds and hoarts of the Chinese
people," sh• said. ·'They {govemment
officials)onlycon1rolthe situation on
the surface."

t�}���
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i�t
�
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�
�[��J;tJ��ila: r.�11�l:,]1::�:.�t:f
m�CC:t!;n�=�·.astern
.nd western cultura hove cro•tcd an

w;;i;\�:���:ed::"�t�.�r;;:;
,:onicxt ofChina."$cuhure •. history•nd

1:;.;;
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Free speech attacked by First Amendment followers

�rs closs:d
to the disabled

\,

I OFF THE RECORD I

Frlday.De¢ember8,1989

a,,..,_

.sp.,.1tolMRECORI)

In avciylitenil sense, B$C has kept doors c losed
to.members or thecampus oom m u nity.
Thecampus oontinues tobeinaa:cssible topco
ple with disabilities. Political doubl cspcak , nither
than pro-active po il cies, charactcru.c BSC. People
whohave thepower 10 makechanges statetheOOn·
fli c ti ng needs oflulndicappedpeoplenither than
finding a solution. This 11on.denial denial is a
dangerollS answer.
vc
ed
e
mi�=�! s:!C:�e��� a�: p��;J
oonfi.nedtoa wheelchair,oonti nues towork with
the ad mi n�tion·. Recent ly,�e w rote a e
l tter
because the dcctnmie door i n Upton Hal l is not
sufncientfo r her nceds.Although�plc likeMen·
dola� di plomatic, this di plomacy shou ld not be a
.
prerequisite ofeducation.
When Tom Peffer, an officer in the S pace
Management Office,sl)Oke with theRECORD,he
said thei�ueiscom plaand iQdividual needs oon 
fli ct. He gave the a.ample ofwater fou ntai ns.
Com pari ng doors towaterfountai ns is i l logicaJ.
But these oom parsions have.conti nued for years,
and frustrate·the people affected by the i nae
cessibility. Most realizethe cam pus wi lt never be
com pletelyl!cecssible,but renovations should be
made.
Befo re buil d i�g any new buildings. the old
buil d ings shouldfi.rstberenovated and madeas ac
ccssib le aspossiblc.Pcop\ealsohave:to speak up
about lhei r prQblems. Too often frustrations go
u nheard and therefore can ncverberemeclied.
By appoi n ti ng Dawn Stri c k land,aBSC student,
toact as thehandicappedeoordinator,thestudent
government has madean i mportanl stancc,on what
itviews as a priori1y.Bu1all students must realize
the mag nitude ofthe_si�tion, notjust ones af
fccted.by debi l i tating diseases. Some other pro
trams wil l havetodiseo n ti nue i f money is tobc
s pe nt on re n.ovations.
Everyoody'atBSC shou\d,re,:;og nizethe needs of
both the empl oyees and students 'l(ho are han.
l
dicappcd.Their education and em ploy mentjl,ou d
notbecome i mpossibl e because ofinsu fficient ac
tions by members or· this cam pus com mu nity.
e
and
�: ::���;�n��/�r� er�:;:·

n; (

The- ever smil ing Je<TY
Falwell, in closing down the
Mo ..! Majority, explained

:�p/� � i':'n1'=i:i
b<Comc1p1noflheAmericau
'mainstre1m.He wasright,in
on ercspect..For yca,a.the
Mor1l Mojori,)' worked_
zeoloU$ly to bani•h '"bod
q,eech,"u,rgc,in,"offensive"
books in school libraries, as
well as "sociolly harmful"
n
m
� :n °���e
compu$CS, there is o n ew,
"pidly growing legion of
deecncytluitisalsodevotedw
o

__.j

,LETTERS TO THE ED IT O R

f-

You hase pllnsfor your life-go,Jo to
-<.bri!lian 1future •..
reach
SodidL.indal.anc&stcr,1 doctoralcan·
didalc 1t thcUnivcnity ofMaine. Oron o,
�inc.On February 18, 1989,thc drun kcn
driver of a pickup U"Uck struck her down ..
lhc1nd1 cLusm,,1c wa1ked alon,g at.idewalk
onm1unity. Linda died three .
i:':'. <
All hcr goals1nd plansfor lhc futun:wcn:
wiped our in on e r;enselea mo,,,.m o(

t��

�turcsi:.�.\aw reuigni� amunlcr
-1ndour courtsofllw waver o""rjuslke
for the victim
Youhave pl.orusfor you life-but,t.okca
mom c ntuyo\Jwalkac:l'OSlcampustoponder
1

onyour ch.oriceoofbox:oming thcrandomvic
timohdrunkcn drivcr.WeaUcanythcsamc
risk.as did Undlo.Butwithyour help weam
-and must-kttpoursm:,,QOllndlidcw.olkt,
..r•.
Takc1stand.Rcfusetoride with1n in1ox·
ic:otcddriver.Volu nteertodrivcalnen d who

... �� to '':,::"&,�.;!:, �:,�
""'irustki11«driven:noti.,..offforlood
bchlvior-no•uspendin,;half1,entcnce
n o p!e,,harpinin g
Dooomethingpositivc,ifnotfor)'()urselfor
for a friend,then for someone who loves you,
Kt:epJ<>urfuturealiw:1
R111KUandElc:anorNichol9on
Pann,.of�dal.anea,,1er
n

cd

Critical letter makes false )lSSumptions
In res�>iise 1 MikeHoffmon "1 o llegation
0
1hatEOPJuS1ifiescducation1l racism,l wou ld
like to brin g oucntion tooome hol se in his
argumen t
.-To comparc coll�cd1>e11tionpn,gn,ms
to elemcn tary cduc:otion i.lbl01omlycompar.
ingopplcs toon,ng«.
.-Ir the elementary and oe,;ondarypublic
o hools are incITcctive,then pumpin g mon ey
c
into priv1teochool•wil ln o,solve1nythin g.
.-Penalizin, $tudcnts who have been
��;i�:i::��:t��";;jut�h:;�i
1 join 1he .. ni.. of whi1e
:;11���?�. 0

.-The 1ssumption that all 001' students
i1iC$ i•fol�. I om on F..OP1tud ent. J
:: :��:
.-The assumption that all public 11<:hool
studtn tl or e minoritk,t i• false. My four
endBuffalol'ublicSchools.They
l
� �';;?,;"
Mr. ltoffman"1concc:rn forili<:quality of
inncrcity11Choolsisoot misplam:I.Dcficien
ciesin thelluffaloPublicSchoo!Di$niccan:
n umerous and eosily iden1ificd.But1o bl1mc
heprob!emsof thc public!Chool i•
r;.:�;i

Su.an��!·

BSC wan(s to hear from you! The RECORD
is,now accepting submissions for the Letters
to the Editor, Off The· /jECORD and Arts and
· Literature pages, Submissions may be sent to
or dropped off at 104 Cassety Hall in care of
the Editorial Editor, Letters MUST include a
name and phone number for verification pur-·
poses, Th� RECORD reserves the right to edit
all letters and columns for space and clarity.

A quaner oraa:dturyafter
the frecspcech movement
begin II the University of

��::"��
righu.cam�aomeoflhc
brightest.oftoday'altlldettta
a,c man:hinjin the other
dircction..
Th i1 n e oeonaerut i tm
mnong liberals and rsdica!a,
blacksandfeminim,mdevm
• nu mber ofl.ow prafaaora,

�=::�:.e. � on �
number ,of Cllltpllla.. Al
Brown, for i!ISWl<;C, ftien
were distributed reading:
b
��:!�ns�e-=?; !;;�'. :!�e ;;�cl!"=
ferent from FalweU'L apn,S- into the classroom.."At Smith,
,· on1 of rac"im, sex·•m, fou r block women received
an
�� n�t:�

�!:7!jo:�;�

Parents ask ·students to help stop DWI

N� York University Law
put 1$ "'""'JI l'Clllia:iomon
·
,ofipc,:dlqweSchooJ,mnongothera.
=

;G:!:Sii:t!i!-2�

cen tr;ocic, y rcquireslimitsto
free xe pression, ind if that
muns dimin ishing the Fin,
Ameudmcn t, the wiU of the
mojoritymustrule.
A,:,:on:lingly, on a number
ofcollegecompusa,11111,)0ri·
tyoflllldentsondfacultyhave

:: :, in�C:,.""':,�
od.-lion.NConettf.lvy. one
student
ot the hcsds of
government n Stanford
Un ivcnity, uyo,"'We don"!
iu

ed

the

i

�i.;o=

cry

The >'Odel that have been
ldopted ne not limited tn
epithe11..On moot campuoa, •

�:���,;
that create an intimidating,
hostile or dcmeoninjenviron·
mentforcduc:otionalpursuits.
Oraotudcntma y beputon
ui a! for "raciil or
di.lcrimin11tnry (Dlllotent. •.ar
other expreHive behavior
din:ctcdatlnirulividual"'-il"

: ou t�de;;,i=":�
..,xorn,ligion"oftheaa,icv·
edc:nmpl.oinant(Univcnltyof.
WiKonsin).
These lhou ..halt·no1-1pW.
codca ue "° vague and brnad
th11 just • diugrccmcnt on

i::?.�inf1; :g, v���;E,:;::
.:i� .:� ·
reaction, bJ.ock students

01
�

��; :r d:;:i:�!.;
hanossmen, against blacks or
In
and manywhitclllldcntahave· Jews.
join edwinsistonthe cration
Who wiU judge the dcfen·
of oodQ not only � IIUdent
dams? Administraton will,or
conduce bu t alsoipc,:,:11.Ad·
apoonel of administrawrs and
students. And if•lhey an:
. mininutor•, often en·
thusiastically,luive yicldedw
ideologues and find the con·
troversialpolilical�or
thmedernandL
t

ly

hc

�f�� ��:..��
EmoryUnivemty,IMU<llver-. mon:for-being under the •iUu·
1ityotW"iscomin, theUniver- alon !hit the universil)' is a
1ityofCa!ifomia.tbeUniver- placeoffrceinquiry.
Alrelldy, in �moms ot
1ityofBuffaloLawSchool1nd

-,
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ENTERTAINMENT

·»>>>»»>>>»»»>>>»>>>»> Eve�tf 4:�«««M««t:«««ff«•«
MUSIC

THEATER

MHt LOIi - veteren
rOCker: s'tOnlgM et UB's
Clark Gym, South Campus
{Main Street): lor lnforma·
Uon, cell the University
Union Actlvllles Board
/{636-2957).

BIU.Rodea-·canadlan
poplrock:11 p.m. ne>ttFrl•
day a t N i e t z s c he's.
{886--8539)•
•

"n.P,n.motloft"
"ThaOLtlsofTt..... "ShakelpHrean acenes, Chriltmu plq, buer:I on
11torle1 1
mOflologueeandaonga,ln
O'Henry'1
the words of the e.rd anr:I
preunted by UM l.afflb'II
orlglnellyl)ertonned on,e Theatre. Company; 7:30
p.m. Dec.18atKlelnt.n..
national lour by Helen
Heyes end M•urlceEvan1; MueLc"Hall.{callTlcketton).
dlrected byWaminEnlera;
BSC prole,aor, 'end

Mlrand1�rock,wlthDry
Bones: Wednesday at
Johnny Winter - Nletzsche's.(fl86.8539),
Ing Ans Depertment; e,
veteren blues gulterlst,
nlgh!ly through Tuesday.
h aven
Stan a
"Faune or Mlrrora: A
\�
��� :a�
;��.
Selectlon ol 'llde,o .._.
Bop Harvey - reggae; Tickets $5 gene,al, $ 3
n11l1"-Program l,J'Th& .
Nletzsche's.(886-8539).
Dec. 16 at Nietzsche's. students and seniors.
Pol!ceTapes,"8tonlght;(886-8539).
'
·
Program
2, "Berlin: A
•
"In De Beglnnln'" 
musical w1ltten and ""'•' ao,rno<·· �, ··o.,
directed by Oscar Brown Year In .("Ufa of Crime," -...._
PttTraversBand-'70s
Jr., produced by Ujlma both et 8p.m. Wednesday; , TIie Nutcr,chr" guitar he,o, with Nasty BulfaloNewMualcEnsem·
bla - contemporary
Comp,ny; through Sunday HaUwalls Contemporary Tchaikovsky ballet, per.
Habits; Tuesday night at
rellglousmuslc;7p.m.Sun·
e t Thea terLo f t , 545 Arla Center. 700 Main St.
formed by 1heEmpire State
Wise Guys, UnlYelslty
(1154-5828).
Elmwood Ave. (883-0360).
Ballet;Bp.m.Dec.21 and
Pleza, 3500 Main St. dayat theUnllarl,nUnlver
sallst
Church, 695
22;2 and 8De<:.23,end 2
(835-8573).
Elmwood Ave.
p.m. Dec. 24 .i Roc::kwell
DHlgn F-11)" exhibition
"All My Sons" -Arthur
MIiier play: presented by - BSC show: 11 1.m. to 5
Hall Au<lltorfum. Tlckela
$7,S10 andS12.(A portlon
UBDeparlment ofTheetre
p.m.(Mon.-Frl.) an_llnoonlo
Chrlatmas concerl - and Oance; through .Sun, .5 (Sat•.Sun.) through De.::.
ol each tlcketsold wlll go
with the St. Paul's dey at PfellerThe&tre,681
10 the euu,10 New,
17 In Upton Hell Gallery
_John Lomb,rdo & M•ry
Cathedf&I Choir tor Men MalnSt. (831-3742).
NOQdlQtFund.)·
(S7M106}.
R1msey'a Cit Cllnlc-the
andBo)'s;4p.m. SUndayat
former Is a former 10,000
the Albright-Knox Art
Maniacs guitarist;Sunday
Gallery ·
atNletzache's.(886--85391.

g��i1��,��II .�� �;�� A Rt

J-

MI C.

Lady Bengals escape' defeat

Coach Maloney disappointed with team

I

10,000 Maniacs - folk·
ro<:k recordlng arllsts;to
t>enefltConcernedCl\lzens
of Allegany County;7 p.m.
De<:. Hat Mclane Canter,
AllredUnlversity,Alfred.

And...Mlchel Schub renowned planlstlreco1·
dlng arllst;also,Eugenla
zuckerman,llutlst;parl of
the ORS Greet Pt11formers
$81\es: 7 p.m. Sunday at
Rockwell Hall Auditorium.

TePPGpln Station
Open Monday. Saturday 11am. 10pm 83 3- 7302
•Sungluses
•Tie Oyes , ·
•Smoking·,
Accessories

..

1
�•
: J:-:'
,"� , ", ,
•and
'Much Morel

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1H7H,rtfJIAra. B111t,Jo,HYf411I

LUIGI'S
SICILIAN VILLAGE
1042 Grant Street

874 - 3528
>>>>>>>>>>FAST DELIVER.Y

...

Serving: PlZ:ZA, S�, WINGS

Erik
��
·�..

��:""'
'"'
/:,.:�_:"f-,
TERM PAPER S
REPORTS

Lasagna,Spag.,Ziti
StuffedShtlls, Manicottj.
.

TACO'�

______.....,

5$Ntg.orZIU

.....

wHII mNfNII or uuuge

�·

·,......,.-........-CASHu....--�
$ FOR USED BOOKS $
_

50%

the COLLEGE STORE

$

LOWER LEVEL· UNION

$

50 PERCENT
' PA10 FOR BOOKS USED THIS
•

SPRING

:i=.-:T=---.::1'.mi..·
�\.MlpnffiUP,UDFOR
CUlUUINTIIOfflONBOOKS
�F0Rffl6SPR1NG

4.=r=r
boo·=�
.............,.. .." ------.... ,__.
................�__ --'°"'-

::,;e, ....... -pnoo.
will_ .. ....,...._

..............
a.v--..--�
Wbi-Moolllieob.-

will_ ............

:-.:=:.-..-..:::.:..-....
..._._,..._

NOTlt,ll•_lo_.,.._

..., ...... bi�.Ultll

y,..,.-_....._

Hours fqr the Buy Back are as follows:

___
--·_-·...,.

(cloaed Saturday a. Sunday)

--·-"' ·-·

Avoid the laat minute ru•h NII._... books -

HaPPlJ HoUdays!

Oe<:embet8,1989
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BSC holds
SU NY-low
admission
·average
z.e.�-==f·-

'"nwP,u,unafLa..,.. ...;,.<GUttW•,'n,,{ £1tren. Pcrfon,u,.,u:a ,u 8
nia/ui/Jthr""IJhWd�i,iUpu,,i
11..u:n..,,m-;..U878-6432fori,if,,,..

-

�...

play of this narur<: is th.ot the whole
thillllwill not hang ,agelhcr;ihat the
tn11!Sitionswillfai\to co nncctoll thc

Energy fuels semln�r

TALE
TAPE

BylllkeAoN

cQllllll<,!) surf ce• m1gn"f"cd
th ousandsofl_imes. some bccom; n g
""ritable mountain ranges
Wc dilooverthat eachofus truly
ha5.n infran:d•ura wh iclich4ngc.
• with011rlflO<l<l.Bes1 ofaU,we ge1 1<> •
liking. a 011mber ofdocumenuories
viewthc private li,a ofdustmiics.
uisl th.o1luove • widenonteol•pmic:rma,piccrutures whicl, live in
bedding i n "even thc_best·kcpt
O nc of lhescil•sbowfrouithe
hollllSH andwhichfeedondcadlkin
Nmonal Goographic ,eri,s called
llakcswe l<>6cdtttin,alcq,.
"The lnYilible World." Thia ii•
After8ttingthilvldco,• vicwcr
fascinatillll look u pilcet md lhinp
t_ er
•t the.worldin,thc
�
,:; �
notvisibkw;U<tMnakcdcye..Ulin,:
Anotbergrattrcawy ofvidcot
�infrarcd�y.l
teleecopamdotberopticoqwpmenl,
canhefouodiothetomedyiection·of
theprodut:entr'elll ua1Dvilio111of
U<e localtlPl'outlel.No,l'm nottllk•

=���t::.i'>':,��

,..,.

ing
1hc lotest lnsl.Ollm<'Jl<inthc
..Police Aaidemy"scries,bu1liv c
comcdy.
With 1h c rca:mpopubr •u,tc in
standup·co,nedy, th en:'s an abun·
da�oron-tapr10...,�y"conccns. "
For • good san,plmg of a large
number of comedians, c heck out
''Co�icRelicr"ln partsl,ll and!II.
Orig1nallybro.dcffl onHomeBoa
Of
ficc u a fund-ni.se-r for the

:o�� :e ;�mb��r�-=

Go ldberg and Ro bin William,.
Besida performing th eir own com·.
edy muti�thqsctascmceu,id·
troducing an array ofup-.nd.a,ming
youngoomediana u wclla al ready
ntlbliahedst111\ikeStevenWri�1
•nd Elayne Bomler. (Both oomics
allo luove hourlong veffiOna oftheir
respectivelivemurines outon video.)
The"ComicRclicf"Kric,sallocon·
Wnsa 10U·fn:e800numberfortboK
who wantwmak.cdonations to aid
thetimMleu.
And how could a d�n on

bomc video be oompletc without
meflrionlngtluot,,..ina11y ofth c '80$,
th caerciscvidco?
i

v

����:�:�g%� :J;•:�t� ;
boolta,rcoords and finally,fit,...
video.Manythen j oinedlhc aembica
juggem.D.ut in Jane's wake. It lttlllll
tluot evcry cclebrity hupeddled hia
or h er own vidco teUingw, how to
look u g,.,.t u them. Arnold
Schwarunegger,JaclynSmith.Jane1
Jones (Wayne Or,:t>.ky'1 wire) and
tven Angela Lansbury and Debbie
Rcynoldl(forthcGeri1ol1tt)have
fonhtheirdict andaerciae
��.
Heck, why ohould we pay hun·
drecla of dollan for fi1ncs a club
���;,�k o:�rn :';!:
ofour own homes'?
Sothcnczttime youstop in atthc
videorton:1nclf.,.,l uifyo11'veacn
lllthe movics,walk over tothc"°"·
n

j

1
vi�n":.':��·· ,:;,i;·�.lren ::
Ameriai:' will be heklat IZ:30p.m,
T h ursday in A-122 Clusroom

t;

- � �t � ] � J

lt ia bcing presen,edb)'Dr.Robcn
E. Horv•t, chairmon of the Ea,nt<
Sciences and Science Educanon

:�11,;:1��?

1
;;
;
��:��
1al impac1 ofeach.

'

Publlcatlon.ceases

T()daywillhcthelastiasue ofThc
RECORD forthe fall semester ..
Publication will rtsUPICOnfnday,
Jan.26.

.,.

i
l
I

fall !989 gn>tk ,epons wi!I be
,noi\edfrom theolfleeofRcrords•nd
Rcgistn1tion11rounJJan.2.
Students can exp«! to rcctl\'C
,hcmhetwecnJan.9and 2
1 .

Home vide9 offers panorama o, non-movie fare

11·

'

Grades to be mailed

But 'inWcdncsdoy'1 opmin,: ni�t in
Upton lbU '11>catrc. lhe transitions
�y wcnt supn:mc:lyw_(ll.Toere
wereno f.,.lings ofempty 1pK1C or lac:k
ofencrgyintpcperlonnanceoby
mea,1-, of-8SC'1C...UneHa11.
CISt JIIC1nben Worwick Todd aod

Althouththiscolumnusuallydala
w;th movitson video,thia weck l'd
like to dlscus$oomc:•1temati,atluot
m,.....;labk.
Whilchotr><vi<leobcgonpri.m.lrlly
as•wsy1<>secfe,11un:filmsinllvint
room privr,cy.i1 has sincedevelopcd
into• mediuminwhicl> oncainview
evnylhing fro"m rock concens to
eduearional progn,ma.
There are a great numbtt ol
docu�nt.1rit1!luothavc�,:cl.,...
ed on ho� vidco, includmg pm
grams onnatun:,h istory-'nclscicnoc.

Rcfc'ptions willhc hcld to giYc
,1uden1Sanopponunicy 1o mcet the
final thr<:e candid.otes for 11$Sistant
vicc prtsidcotfor studcnt affa(rs•nd
din:ctorofresidenceHfcaindidltts.
Willi•m Smilh, direct o r of
residence lifee1ndida1e.willhc on
Clmp�drom 11 •.m. to noon today in
theS111demUnion"'5cmblyHaU
Dr. Robbie Naymon,• aindid•te
for aiSi,11mvicc presidcnt,willhc
meo1ingwith !tudcntsfmm3to4:30
1udayin thcO..kRoom4nM
�
fi:i
Dr.Ha1Payne,"55i•uontvi«presi·
den! candidate.will he in th e Moo,
u,un1n1fmm
L:
3
010Jp.m
�-�';:.
Melvin Posey,osoi•ta1�t vice prtsi·
dcn1 candidate,will hem the Moo1
.n,.
�1-�taun>ntfrom2 to3:30p
Rc«:plionsfor thcdim:tonof
RL.0 candidote,1 will continue with
Dr.CharlesMcrrickoin thcStudem
UnionAsscmblyliollfromllo.m.10
'""'nThursdoy.
AliceGriJer,Jin'<:tor of rc,idcn<e
lifccondidatc,willbe in theStudcnt
!y ti�ll from 11 a.m.10
�::n:;��

�1�/,:�;:,";;,;,;j:;:�:

,,

'

TUESDAY

Receptions held

Susan Mach,• pro1mlona1 •i..v- aclfin •nd asc gradu•I•,ind castlng Hall's Andraw Butkowsky ,ra lea.tured pl1yers In "1lle P1tt1m ol loYI."

r.itt.

Fraternity raises money
tor hospitalized students
TwoRSC stud<"'ISrctnaininthoEri•
Co11neyMedicalCcnterfollowin,afin:
intheirPukdalcAvenue•pannient.
EdwordWider,2l,of2411Wuren
Ave.,Nonh Belmont,is in critiealcon•
dition inthe Bum Ttutotcnt Center, an
ECMC ipokeswom•n 1,1idMonda.y.

i

. :?'°�; �)�; ��d)::7�

,pokcswom•nuid
Both•tuden1Sarc mcmher1 ofBSC"s
Sig,naPh iEplilonft'lternicy.
Bwfalo FireDeJla':'Dl<"'t lnvesngator

StephenQuai•Ysaidfridaytheca11St of
thefi;e isstill 11ndelcni1ined,al1hou,g),.
carelesgunokingia111!p:Clcd.
Thilandlord oflhc:Pa'rkdalcAvenue
build.in,: refused to a,mmcnt on the:
i
1 r�· l;'l,i Ep6ilonme,nbcrDwight
Bo nk saisiuouncl$\200h:""becnrtiscd
through on-campUSdonat>On s.
Aaron's mother said.the BiC�uppon
ofthe .,;c,;,... and lheir famihes has
been ovc,......hdming,
"""

n

�l;::!_Y �rn:., :. M;�

I

iWii
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Altered -license taken-

�

in marijuana report

ohield1nd lhc n>0lding
,..A ,tuden t rcportedDec..l that she
while looking out her
� ;;e;d::"
,..PublicS.fe,y,uporulcdNov.27w
• reportofomoJ<e,inlhcCollcgcleom·
in,gt.obl.ol.lt wudercrminedtbaton
employee wu oonductin • a n cJ<peri·
mcn1by bumin,gwood.Shcwas1dvia-

"'-

BSC meets money-raising challenge
Metcalfe's library, dining room
scheduled for early '90 opening

;�tifni££i;��7o�:�z ��;:�F!�j��;r�:.:�r�
BSC h asq,e1•chal\onge grontoffettd

=n>1ruet t•••o room• from 1he historic
Metcalfe Hou«:.

Toc las1 of th o donationsonobling tht

dcvdopment who led th e rund-raising
rive

)§�Ef:!��i1I�l ;����E�?f�
d

,..An cmploycereportcdNov. 291bat
someoneentcrcdherofficcandrcmoved
1 pagerfn>mhcr dt$kin Po<U!rHall.
,..A otudem reported Nov. 30 thot
wh ile Wlcinf: to •nothcr student in
Porter Hall about on unpaid debt, the
other11uden t bit,$Cntchedon d punch·
e d her.Thcsccondotuden twurcfened
�
toStudemJudicioL
'
m:;;! %���;"���!::,
tclevi5'on , telephone, ndio and ring
fro,n her roo,n in Tower I.Estimated
damage:$835.
,..T\l,nstudcntsreponedNov.29\h•t
durin,g ThanJtsciv ing brcol<,$01ll«)ne
entered theirroo,ns in theNonhWing
ond removed • co1tt and money.
F.stimated v alue:$!,235.

Averages

lrompa111.11
Toe remaining amount was donated
··For us (BSC•dmi..ion s), 1h o$e are
bycorpon1tions.indiv iduals •ndfoun
1h c most impon•nt indlcoton.," sh e
dotions,including th cSc}'11111UrH.Kno><
..id.
Foundation w h ich contributed a
BSC does not n:quircSchol;istic Ap.i,ubsi.ntia l gront.
Worka,ntinucs ncarthcmain lobby 1itudeT..t$COr..for1nyofits students,.
of the BSC'•Rockwell Holl wh ere the Renzi ..\d.Sheodded. h owever,"lf th e
Mctealfc Hous,;'1 library and dining SAT $00rc is•v•ilob!o, wewill lookat
T is not the most imporroom arc being reconstructed. B efore
demolition of ·th e hous,; in 1980; :��; i!�\!���
Ren�i uid she docs not onriciplle •
Dela"''OreNonh.whic h own ed th c pro
perty, donoted t h c intcr'.on10r thefi,..., eh•ngc in •dmissions.iondonl• in th<
imn><di01e future bu, add,rd 1here may
be o ,ussc,..mcnt ofBSC'soJmi..ions
�?roo;::::;i:i::::: policy and sundord,; if demand For
areo•rc el<J)tttedtoopen in ea rly l9'90. cnrollmen111BSC inere......

· w·,:1:,•111:rea;:;,a:; t-i:J3¥·£-ii 1;1a ·t·i ·&»-

fun d lhe reconmuction.

Tl'reSTIJl)l'.>."'T'StSTllEPIUNctf'lESOF
MA-"'UF"CT1111,ING OAS5 (TEC. l"l "".Ub<inoh.Suo;lmturnon..-m.,...,.....,,,.,.
,......i __ c-, ........wt-llos�
.,off<,.blSp.m.,oJ,lOp.o,.o,doyondTho.,..
�Alooch<dorn<lrinRF.CO:"fut""""
TYPINGIWOllD.PltOCl'.SSING - T<nn
pop«>S!.15-..,_.t-.Um""°"looo
no:n,s,�m.•

unut,vAll.5rTVClDUSTIIJ'l'l!J.Ll)9/S1fll'
-Me<udorint;.-ry�P,,...;naMC
,ylull.C.,,,,,join"'!Y..."ltb<,i><l,..,..obd

�,u.EWELCOME-TojoinAdd>mrEMo
dw,,te0l..o_ .. __.... -... B<ncal
hoa...,y�U>4!tS""lt'uU"""'-'"'
�d,....;,y!

ona1 cd all eleciricolwork

d

:=:t::�.::.4;.::=

LOOKJNG FOllA PIACIIDUTSlDE OF
CLASSTOIISIIYOl/llCllEATIVE
.ABIUT1ES7�Th<n""'-•P'nol0eoi(,,,
Cl•h.Mff1in por<d•rin1ll<n J•lr.....
,.JU"411'owYor•,._,•.;....1nJonut""'
n,..,..i.Y1;,,20su"""'11>11
""'"witlb<Mld"'lP.'"·.«Do<.tl .. .,tno,
p.tt<. onDo<. tt in G'°""a....t.nd. �!i.

N"TIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE -

Cf<STINGHALLPitESENTS-"Th<Pottrm
.ri.,,,,,".1n,i....-.rw;a",.-._... B

i1:�l�:r�.;::E
IIAV!>;APll.OIIIDll'-Uoo,'t<ok<th<lowi"'°
,_,. ..... 11,...._� .. h<!i>)'>l'.W<olf<''
l<plod...:Cond,mm,I.Stopt,yl!OC.-,.!ull
=t�n;,,41\.Fri4oy.• Off"o«.-n .. 1)'.

ATff.NTION SE1<10ll5 � Fll<ST l'.MPIRE
SlWT"E{t,t&,TJi, ...�i... inncl,M>_..,
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Dqrm Authority inspects BSC;
fire exits left open, says Byrne

ByJennl!orNltlol
a,,,9,11;,,..,s.r,�
Members from t h e Sla to
DorrniloryJ..1,uh ori ty di&eu"
t'tl .t heir inspt(tion rc,;u\'ts
t-:ov. 30 with representatives
of Lhc Oepanmco, of Public
Safe ty,, h eR..iden cc:Lifeorr,... t he Oepanment of Environmental Safety a nd t h e
PhysicalP!ant.
The outhority inspe<led
Co�t1·,Ch:1$C. B<Shopondth e
11
; ,:,y Aut h ority is
• bninrh or the Ne"' York
s,ote governm•nt t h a t

"-�:t���

r�::n1:'.:i� ::'l'ca:�t�:
by llooti11gbonds t o tMpublic.
'"Spotehed<t,wenen,.>de of
lhe sk epingroom,to<ttif, h c
smoke detector< we,o in
""'kinfurdeoond that l h cre
d

FSA budget
estimates.
profit jump

ByT....... J.LGlgllo
8!"9'1/J"1Sem<•
The
Foculty-Srndent
A"'"'°iotion'sCorporateCon
soiidu1ed budget for 1990
cstim,l.. that gross prolil
[before expenses) will jump
appro�imatdy$2 million from
thisycar"1foturc.
•
Cros,profot ro, 1990i,u
p<.-Ctcd1obe approxirna,cly
$3.6 million.
Total onticipa1ed operatinf
c><pcn•o arc l i 11 cd u
$2,092,SOO for oolary/w
og•
c�nsn:t498,400forfrin,;e
benefits;Sln,900formility
cxpenses;$lM,800for prof�
oional servicaond$287 ,900
for d"l'reclotion UP:""''"·
Other c�pen... are esnrnated
o,$3:l0,600.
•
foreseco
FSA
m"icellancouo rev enue of
$86,000 from th e College
Store an d from the K<:OUn·
1i,,itodmini11n1tionolivilion .
The repon lhows·• pm
jeclednet•urplusof$S3,100
but anticipatesall thetn0ney
will be oppmpri•ted after
deducting a SUNY ntan dlted
eo11t of$43,IOO•n d1 boordof
dinectori a ppropriation of
$10,000.
An •nricipoied deficit •I>"
pcan;in lbc diniqserv\ces
budtet forl990.ltprojccta
that FSA'• upenl,CI will
oui-iih incoming rcvet1ue
by 1ppro�im1tcly $25,700.
Gory Vick�n. cueu1ivc
ICCf"Ctll')' of FSA, reported
that thll fiJW't! represents
fundl allocoiedfor the possi··
ble oe,quisiti on of ,::omputen
•nd rcla1ed1upplics.·
Vicker,; ..id tha t if FSA
docs not purchU< the oom
pu1cn.they h1ve allocatcdlhe
money for, 1he deftcit will ,
d\s.lppctir.

were no leaks or hlWlrds in
1he
mom,." said John J.
Byme, &$SOcla1evice presi<ltn t
.ofBSC'1PhysicalP!ont."1.'hcy
{1he mcmbc:ra of the Dormitory Authority) were aecompanied by members or
Residence !.ifc an d the
Ph ysical Plani, ana no un occupiedroom1worcinspetted.
••The outhority membc:rs
soidrha t our buildings an e in
better condition� 1han t h•
0
1
�h:\��
spet1cd,"Byrne so;d.
The lea king tower roofs

i:����

t;:���!

::::�.���1 /!� ��� i::
ComplCJt ekvator'• hydraulic
sys1em•nd1h c b!ocking ofuits bygorbagoreccptoclcswe,c
a few orth em.oblemsdiseuS5ed at the meenng. Bym•said
'"One problem t h o\ WH
foundall o,creampuswast h c
t

t

wcoging 9pen or fire uit
doors," ),e said. ''This i•
agoin sl th e law an d very·
don,gerous.
..M•n y o f the itemsthey hod
listcdl! n ccdin,g att cn1ion h ad
ol,cady becn noticc:dond in·
cludcd in thc capii.1,::onslntc
tion budget u a rcque,;t for
rundin,g."hesoid.

Victims

frornpa11e1

h ave been bomb>nled with
food and snocks,andsomcon e
iso!w1ys h erc....;1h us.tt
Donations for tht B um
Rdicf Fundfor w;c1e, and
Klcin manean besemtoSigma
l'hiEpsilon.c/oStudemLife
Office:, 400 Student Union,
Buffolo S10tc Collcge,l300
�;;2� Ave..B uff•!o. N.V.

I
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_______ So_... tmkt,q ...
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. College access
more than grades

/

White Christmas: Are we dreaming?

I! is imponam fro BSC to remain accessible to
pcoplefromdiffercnteducationall�ls.lf1hesta1e
sys1em only ca1ered to top lcvcl students,1hen the
state would notbedoing itsjob.
Recent statistics released by SUNY show 1h01
BSC has the lowest entrance average for 4-yea�
SUNYcolleges and universiries,that averagcbeing
•
84.
i

pa��= �:"m":, �?ot�::�eg':� it'.s ��:.S��i

BSCis doing irsjob ofeducating aJI studenrs and
1
not just lheones who did wcll in high school.
But statistics do not cell the whole story. BSCis
not a substandardcollegejust becuase it accepts
averagc srudents..lt isfrightening that most state
oolleges are alreadyinacoessiblc to the majority of
New York students.
lfSUNY wants to be known as a superior educa
tional institution, it should gain I reputation for
dlucating as manypeople aspo$Siblefromvarying
education1lbackgrounds.Anycollege caneducatt
1he brillianLlt takes a special mission 1o�uaue
1he average person.
BSC needs to co ntinue accepting people from
diverse educational backgrounds.Now the school
follows a'first-come,first-seived'procedureforad
mitting students. This type of policy allows for a
wide applicant pool. Although it is temptingJor
SUNY col!eges to initiate tougher entrance re
quiremencs,it would be wrong to do so.lfthestate

I

:�t���� ��e:trs;�:bas:;t�:���;-!::�

84 percenrofirs population. This cannot be allowol.
It is more expensive to have an uneducated
population then to hav� an educated population.
College s1udents are more likely 1o get careerjobs
and s1ayo1Tsocial welfare programs.

-If higher education beCOmCS unaccessible,, the
goycrnmenl will payfor this ignorance. The this
increasinglycompetitive g\oba!'market,our coun
tf)' needs an educiucd labor force. Otherwise,
welfare and other social progz-ams will swallow up
the tax moneyin an uncducatcdstate.

·-1

LETTERS TO THE ED I T O A

�A��T� ci�:�gNi;;

h i,cleuthat we nced ou,ownorg,.niu
tion t11 �k out f?r n11q>11yersint� Wc .
n<C<l•Cn,icru;Utnlnyllo.ord(CUB)coropre·
sen,·tbc ,,..,rage consumen· inleresc in the
faoe of the massiveresoo.,rcesutilitics uM:. ln
1981,New York utilities spcnc over $6
million of our money co hire l.oW)'e,s,Job.
byi,ts 1 nJ c�pcn witn..... 10 fighc for their
intc""is.
NewYork fun<btheAttomcyGenc,aJ •nd
1hcConsumerProteetio,;,Board 1o reprcsent
...:our inierntsat obouc20pceeenc of thc
0
"
"7:;: t:h:�b!!i.U��!1: 10 help balontt
thcK-Olesfor che coruumcr,and th11 is lhc
creation of CUB. A CUB would bo •
"JI*
r

::;:�:��;� :����� .;:=;

=----��--=:�

i

Statclegisloturc
Go""morCuomo recently revived inccrtsc
inthc crationofCUB inhilSUceof chcStatc
rnessoge. He proposed thlt n11ep,1yer1, learn
aboutCUB through spcdal nolia:!. included
inNcwYorkStatc mailints,,uchas lhosefor
dri...,r1,licenscs ond tax fonn5.Thcs,:inseru.
would cxplain"wha"fCUB is o.nd ..!<for a
·smol\membcrship fee tojoin.CUB"""'ld
thcn rcimbun.the•mefor anyKUOnoblc
costs it incunfor including chci""'n.
Unfor1unotely,theS1a1eSt:natc didnotac1
on the Govemor'1pmposal.Ye1, ic isotill
possible for the Public ServiceCommiuM'.N1
and the Governor to c,eatc CUB od·
m·n·•rrat"vcly.
1'M•y.,cm h01 worked..,wcUi11lllinois
1hacuver\20,000 rc1idents1hcre ha""joincd
CUB ,o fight for their riglt11. We urse the
Governor 1 0 allowCUil che ume right co ac0

1

CU:o� .:0,�;;,�;:�i:;���\:,��\��olv·
cd in makingCUB I rca�ty,contacc _NYPJRC
oc 882-!S49.

....

MclienMff&ina

New

...,

Jam • freshrn•n at Buffalo State ma"joring
1
�rt!�!:��
1hcnecdfor 1uch 1fcc,mainlybccausc thett
wiU not be 1u1n,n1ced po,rkini lf'9CCI buc,
rnfu"wiU !Se, tu.,1n1ttd ree stanint in
September 1990. Funhe'!"°rc, I,m'�
LOjust studemparcicipanon in 1uc1t't,fcc.l
read the Occcmbcr 5 cdit;o'n of the RECORO
and t fell that p,ge four wu done ln P!'Or
11510. Toe drawing ponr1yi Mr. Ja...._,.

f

For ,1u<k,nts having troublc
linding1hcpcrfec11if11"or1,..
"'h•rd· co-shop-for'" penon on
,hcirChri,1rnosliS1,bcrcisa
compilotion of che horceo1scU
ing i1cmutare,ucoresforthis
holidaysea50n
EVCl)'ChinJis ocHi IIWCllltt
"
thcLimiml,Michelle Brier,•
manai:erattheBoulevardMalL
•tore said. '"E ver)'lhi!tJ from
t11nlenecks 1o couon $hirt$,
cu:w-neck ,wcoters and_ r
dig.n, 10 Forcnu shin1 •nd
pan1$."she said
llrier said tho,rc was no
c color ucnd Lhis
��;�

York Public lncerc•t Ruc•rch
Group

RECORD cartoon of Caputi in poor taste
C.:::'!.:S��:

Se,,gOIN...;Semc,o: .......,llagdaoarW,,l\lmbo<!JO.Bishop.
-- E. Elrwier>.�•-l•t�wrt>, u..... J.L Givli&, Mardll J.
Gt-. Mau,_ Mcuug�Hn, M"'g•rei M.Mooto,.lonni10<S.
'=l,Ut,;,,.UH.Oflon<l,-l•E.RaylM,HUtl)e<,_Slomo,G.olcl

iI

Organization needed to end utility•rate hlke
NYNEX i, nowprop:,sinJ rate hikes thac
,nay double residential tclephone bi11$o""r
the nextfcw years.Couplcd withlnaµsini
localg.osratcs.,che loni-ccnncosts of nudeor
powa-plants ondchc l1cltof.deq.,.cecitizen
input in1o itote cnc,iypolicy,le1vaone
que,cion 11n1nswcrcd: CAN UTILITY
DECISIONS

residcnti.ol-'utility cuotomen in proceedings
beforc thePublicServiceCommissiontndthe

RECORD

�

RECOllD which,on lh< fron,pagc,.has apk-

'°
f!e fu"...':!
1h1ttw.t1heldonNovcmbcr30.Thcpoccntial
fclortsor11111denc1of 1hcf111urecany bucball
ba11and pr0<:cice mucialan1;wcll l don,1ee
RSC,i11 lcnycar1,1cupiin-such otudcn11. A
1oilttp1.pcrfee i11nochermethodusedbyche
•nisl 10 exemplify humor; I don't find it ""fJ
omusini. Mr.Capuli ii co�ce.-.u:d �th the
bu"-et prohltm ar,d l bchevc 1h1c ,r there

::,re,.t.�d;, ;°J'd���":·:�,;fn:

I

·I
l
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, ,,.�!\� .;�::;..1�: :t
w.eor'r111ct1oml o1nen,·1;
using brigt11 colo,. t<> ,;pruc�
hi

��;!��i.n�� ::,,:z;:; r:;;d�
��;;�u���i:,�•1e,;'!�i,�.'::,;
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$Ctid

Who1 is upseni11g is thol ii is poorly-done
ske1<h of1heD«crnbcr l tdi1ion of che

Happy New�\

Tuesd1y, Oecembl!r�2, 1989

Tuesday,Oecembl!r12,1989

'

Gift
top to bouom: 1he
American Falls -serves as a
backdropto thc ninth annua)
l'es1ival ofl.igh1s:lceskating
resumes nt E. Dem LJckcy
l'ln:1 in Nl:ig:.ra F:all� ancr :1
six·ycarabscnce.Qncproblcm:
who is going the riglu way?;
S1ar!igh1, star bright will you
plc:ase tind the real &i,n:a
toniglu?
From

!rompaga 5

· Li{Jhts brighten

\

Falls' festival
Are You Planning a Move
in the Near Future?

B

CAN-MOVE INC.

ve Your Household Goods!

1l CAN-MOVE INC.
LJ
at 716-878-6843

For a FREE ESTIMAT

I
Sludents to NY, LI,
We Spt-Cioli..., in Movi
��\ �
NYS 0.0.T. Certified T·11825

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
THE BEST MARKo�RITA.

All photos by Adam Langley.

•.
;

t
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Tuesdey,Decembef12,1989

Alternative albµms bring holiday cheer

I
/

Well,i1'1 hlppcnal.gain.
J';"(when you wcn:linolly
ge11,n111utndleon yourfinlll
1nd pu11ingXoUrtiral.,WJC1chcd life1*:k in ordcr, lhe
Chriaunas1USOn h111nuck
up on you.Yoolhould have·
1e:en ii comillj. Oei,.nmmc
siora hive had 1hcir dea:,n1m
!�t1h��·v�':en �=.,'.g
lhOS< hokey Christmas com
·pc1i1ion llbums which •re
"no1 availablc:in any sco..,..
for ailemulong.
No1 1o worry.
lf you're like me,lheinost

\,

Adecadeortwo ago,thev
wouldhavebeenorlmecan<II·
aatesforVISTAortnePEACE
CORPS.1'0dav.tneseservice
mlndedconegestuaentsand
recent<;iradsare1>elngaggresslvetv
souontby"blgbuslness"'-who
viewtnelr lnitlatlve,selflshness
andnonestconcern oflssuesas
ldealtraltsUPOh•WhlChtObuilCI
thecorl)()l'ate cu1tures0fthefuture.
Astne wor1d's laroescsocial
servlcesorganlzation.HRAoffers
co11egegraduatecasew<)(1(ers
oroadexposureto thee:rltlcal
1ssuestac:1ngour socletv.Tnese
1ncludethePHont oftne nome1ess.tne growlngnumlleroflssues
faclngtne aglng,protectlonfor
aousedor neg1ecteacn11<1ren,
f0Stercare,tam11vasslstanceand
AJDSrellef.

eacnvear,asanlncentlvetonew
collegegraCls tomakethe!rflrst
vearof emotovtnentln thepuollc
sector.While caseworker positions
3
Sfi�r%�n111v
;�1!'i':J5r1c
large-nCimber of theseposltlons
are attractlng newgraduateswltn
LlberatArtsdegrees.
Whlle HRA'sprograms nerp
mflllonseacnvear,tnere1sa1way5

��J��

HU/OFFICE OF PUSONHEL SEIMCU
IKIUITIIIENT,SlUCTION&PI.AC&IIWT
COOl:CWCCP/CII
211ctrUICHS111HT-2NDROOI
NEWYOIIC,NEWYOIIIC10015

important]),ln ofany holidly,

;":'"::.����1�

d!oose 10 ce!cbnte it. This
IUSOn l'� 1tumb!al 1,:roq

Reindur,"

���·��·s¥;;���1!'�

"Santa Clawt is Coming to
Town"-violhcir vocolbar-

��.��.�� ���t,J;�� ;:a::;:
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l'Hkdole A v e n u e t w o
wcokends ago. Aaron Klein
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Park. l'rorno1ion1 Director
Tony Turano issued 1
challcngc 1o all otherUni1cd
S1udm1sGovcmmm1 fundod
o,..niuuiong lO beiit WBNY
int:11n,a1hcring. l'riuswillbc
awordcd!othosewho donltc
1he most.Tur11nOsaid 1hltal!
dono!K)ns will go to Helping
Hands ofG,u1u6uffalo.
W101 somelhingcolorful 10
pu1 onlxiringcnvelope&?Send
away IO !he American Lung
Auoci11ion for some
Chrisima• S<als. Or._inal ly
prin1cd for 1he ligh1 ogains1
1ubtn:ul01il. 1hey now wive
n fund-rai1e u for lun1
diseaacs.TIICsc1l s are free.
butdon11iongorenttdtd,1nd
con 1Mticn1 lathe Amerit:11n
LungAs.so<:i11ion,766Elliam
· ·Y· HOO:I; or
:ii�� /
ThelMTaloNews is colln:1ini money, non1><:rishoblefood,newmys,on<I
new do1hing as pon ofThe
News Necdiesc Fund. Con·
1rihulion, co •�n be dropped
lo d g
t�1:':.��} � i�. �;/:�:;.!
will al,o be �1otion,>d �c·Thc
Nows N,'<.>dic,t Fund desk in.
1\,e lluffa!o Ne"·• lobh)',
Wa<l,(ngiuna,K1Scouscm.1s.
m

�';:�,1�,.";."'U.:�3 �io:� ;��"i!!111ailcd 10 The News Necdicst
�'und, llox. 100, BufTJlo,N.Y .•
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Students

Notice of a Annual Meeting.
of the

i

;n;:;;:!f'

Unitef
c:l':nmen�
Service Group, . Inc.,

di11rib111cd by Silo, an d
r.._�oo,c.lbt
lika ol'whlc:hyou....,_
heardbebm.

ia

;;>-,:...,1;%�:;��,� ,.=� il•ini:;

meld wi1h 1hc orlfin.L
fuUTh���
behou1Cbria1m111uca11lh11 Christmalm,,..1ndrockh1
"Merry Onis!mQ -The n11kelheseasonlmO,t.Judg- 1rueVcnl\lru'1iyle."SlciO,
Ride," "Jin(le Belb" •nd
Supreme1" was origln11ly
in1fromlhealbumcover,III
released in Novembtr 196$.
Ihm: of !bc Supm,,ea askal "Blue ChnlUl!ll"arelhree
cspcci&Jly deliflufulcuta.
6arryOonly'1'1ncSound of
for a ncw supply of hlirspn,y
Thc nex1allNm ilabi1 difYoun1 Amerit:11" Motown
forChri.mnal.
reren1from 1heolhert.l1'1by
label has graciou1ly re· · NCJ<I we hive "lbc: Ven·
follr:printe$30dttta, and is
,eleascd Ibis LP, making it
1urt1' Christmll Album."
1Y11ilable to those who were Ori&[nally issual on Ubcny comprioed entirely o f
spiri!Wlb, hence the 1ide
jU£t 1 twinklcii1our modier'1 l\cconh, this allNm takes a
"Chrisimu Spirit,uls."
e yebKJr.lhm.
.unique appmocb in !heir inTheclusiciiareaU hcre
- 1erpre111ions of Chriwnu lultQedonAlcu.arl\ccords,
lhiaallNmfeatuieS''RiaeUp
"Rudolph :he Red-Noi.ed
ciaMica.lnstcadofsun:in(lhe
Sbephnd and Follow,� -Go
•nyGrillCb',f.ce.

Holiday donations b�efit needy,
make Christmas season sparkle
w

son&offNi1',writtm,'Ibe
Vmtur111bqincKhcut wilh
an intro of•fomowtsona:like MSccffl Ajml Marl,"

Deltlmd willllWJYSbeloot
to Jimmlellod*n.ln bll
diMinctlve�
voclla,wi!b,.rimc/dizlelud
1co:o111p1nh11e111, lledboae
llffl>U. md yodel&
Chrimn11,'"
"Whhc
'°O,riltmu Blua" Ind lbe
albwn',rilleuw:k,'"O,.;.cm.
blar-1."Alaoapp,:aringoulbe
o.lbwn ii Dr. JOU (MK
lldlerw::)wbolcudlbupimio
skilb to lhe cntln!album,11
wtll•� MFfolty
'Ibc Snowman" orilh 1-.

th""""
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"Christmn O..rlie B rown, TI > c Grinch,
Redbonc·,
ind the rcot of 1heChrismtas
[$land." This mogical rc,;ording is on August llooords.
$pCCi&ls.
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•and
·Much Morel

Aspeeial meetinghasbcen calledbythe
Board of Directors of USGSG asking for the"
a11endanceofall11ctivityfeepayingstudents
for the purpose of reviewing USGSG finan
cial activities for the Fall '89 semester. Free
pizu willbe �rved to those who attend.

ThursdaJJ, Dec 14rh 11:t 12:15
Stwknt Union Social H11:U

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

SO WH� SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do, and
' If lt doesn't look good you fTl&Y never get
to show your stuff In-person.
We can provide activity-fee- paying
studenls with a low cost resume that is
typeset and printed on your choice of
se'Veral paper colors.

Sorry, ''Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG- RESUME SERVICE
c....ty 101 - PhoM l7MSIS

Tue,d.ly, December 12 , 1989

$, ·, / CASH _
FOR USED BOOKS
50%

$

the COLLEGE STORELOWER LEVEL· UNION

$

_,,

·ruesday,Oecember12,1989

Men's swim team
improves while
women drop second
n.c, SSC swimmin&lCI.IM hlvi
,wrmcdout to 3.2reeonlldtlayetr,
bu11heyluid differcn1ra.ultsS.lU<·
<11y ag,,ir111Niagar1Universlty.
The men'• teamwon by• 135-103

$

�ri.;,':�=.�h�.:::

The women's tum suffered• !2&96
lossbu1diaplayed&D111Ce>u:ellcn1div·

'""

Mamhn won bolh lh• 011e-meter
and thm:·meter diving events with
scoreoof242.60and235.90, rcspec
tively.
I)&"" Draper and1<evin Mo""r.o
finishcdscr.ond1nd thirdinlheone-
mcterand thm:·m•terdiving.Draper
hador.ores of 2l6.5S•nd230.95,
whileMonar.ofinishcdwilhscorcsof
t87.60andl89.65.
JeffC.\houn ,John McGrcgor,Jifn
Nusall andPaulBond"w on_lhemen's
40().meter mcdley reloy with a time
9 1
of
��u�"also wo� the men"s
200-nmerbllckstrokcwitharimcof
2:17.85, while Tom Bugenhatcn
fini$hedM:COnd in 2:22.98.
McGregor also won the me�·s
200.metcr individual medley m
a
3
!',:!· 0}2-;'i��:1'.':i'��i�r.::.:t
Nusallo[&owon thc200.me1erbut·
1erflywith1rimcol"Z:l6.\6
Coach Kchh Bullion was pleased

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
SPRING

I. 50 percent" PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION BOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE SPRING
SEMESTER.

\,

a. Books will be accepted with a
minimum of underlining and
'''higlllighting.
b. Books in poor condition will be
b9ught back at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the
right to limit the quantities
bought (supply and d.emand).
d. Pre- priced books. under $3.95,
will p.ot be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab manuals, (,
pamphlets and foreign paperbacks
will not be purchased.
2. You must"presetit your College
ID in oider to sell books. Meal
Card accepted.

3. Wholesale prices ·will be paid
for current editioii books not
'f?eing used this..spring. The
wholesale prices are listed in a
'- N�tional Buy€;:rS Guide and
. average 25 percent of the list
price.

lC

Gusuifson won the lhm:·n>elCT
wilh • score of228.0S,an<l Adami
finished5CCOnd with a score of
226,SS.

::·::i ;i��::c�:.�::�:

Wheeler fdt the women"s team
could>'cdonebetter
"'Wcdid notdowcllSaturdaY,"he
said."'We had somcdeccnt swims.
but for the most pan. we were
down."'

i

4. Pre - priced paperbacks not
being used next se:tD.·ester will not
be bought back.

UATJl 7'RV"m"
434 Amherst S1.

· -Gift Certifkatu Available·
N= P"od Mi1cl,.dl, Ma1ri.r. Chni«. Awda

HOURS
10:00
10:00
10:00
9:00
9:00

876-6516

l
a
d,
�� !�� !.under :::: :::�·:"'
Pem!S
ont
25and·- ill<:.$h. cond.1ndbkl
Prizm·Tfa"""""''Cab-Ciloao
withan otheracivlc:e

(closed Saturday & Sunday)

DATES

"""·

�1rwewo11tbefuSl.�t,K Co«Ji
P1ulWheelersaid,''plycho\oiiWIY,
itwouldhlve ch.ln,e<libemtteh.K
Michelle GUll&nOII md Kimi
Adaml<:1me in lint.and ...:oodin

NOTE: If a book is not being uSed
this spring but you think it will
be used next fall, h61d it until our
buy back in May.- ff .it is used
then, the price will be 50 percent.

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
Dec.4 • Dec.8
De�.11-Dec.14
Dec.15
Dec.18 - Dec. 21
Dec.22

wi. h
�l .:::m�
quaa,:m
.i:.ou1iltbeeaid.�Ni.ca,,-in
pretly!O\l&h,blll lt loobdllkatbey
r1nOU1.ofpa ... Wei..d p,d
swimt..no doubl.Tben:wm:1011111
good pcrl"ormaraa. md tbe diven
did111utellenljob.K
n.ewomen'•lell!lfdlbehindear·
ly l11thenieet.Loan&tbeftt111i�e
0vonta. ,nd wu not Ible to como

��;""'''"

AM - 2i00 PM
AM . 4:00 PM
AM • 3:00 PM
AM - 5:00 PM
AM • 3:00 PM

/::;,�,-.,
TERM.PAPERS
RE90RT&

Avoid fhe last minute- rush, sell y�ur books
early if possible!
\

LUIGI'S
SICILIAN VILLAGE
1042Gnm1Street

874- 3528
>>>>>>>->>:»FAST DELIVERY

'""

6.�"'91rdfood.
18t�-�

.......

&.Slop ...... llkud•th:P"'I"
9.lldpap,"1*al�
llfcilmll}"ll"Sllf!PM10.Stta"""�-

Serving: PIZZA, SUBS, WIN_.9S

�\��:·!�ootti
TACO's

CIAL:

.....

ll'fthmMUNlffOI ....

-___

� ...... -. MII BIL
a.--.Q ...

Spq.o,Z/tl
..

.,._..

.;:::.=:=="a

t
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Bengals win another;
Gaineg ieads team to 82-69 victory
NEWS
I

IN

BRIEF

Experience Culture

�pie don't h••• to trove] 10
Afriea,Asis orEuropc to experienoc
anothcr cu!ture.Theycon do it righ,
�ere inBuffalo through o<KofBSC's
ontcmatioruil w,den!ll.
Lastfall,13S familieshostedinter·
notioruil e�clm1gc ornd,mts who 11
1endedBSC.This spri ng,30•addi
rionalstudcotswilljoi n the inrnrn.a
tiuruil progmm. increasi ng the need
for hosts.
•
Forfunhor infom,arion.,;ontact
Dr.Jean Gounard,dir«tor ofthel n·
I Studen, A!Tain Office.
:,';'.'"�
USG to fill vacancies
"lbe United Students Govemment

Geneseo ..... : ...,.......39

retumcdbyFcb.l

Hotline offers answers
k 1 , altempls a jump sh
lhe lane OHi Geneseo·,
;��
'.:'V"
�\�;:s� �3�

---

Lady Bengals hold opRonents to 13 points in first half
.

1ion ofA,lcneUganondDte
Ross wa, too much fo, ,he
WyK nights.Thc runs1aned
off withRou making a layup.
Shellsoh.o nded a,;oup!eof
to Eogan for easy
�� �:',tm��:�n\:t tfr· usists
hugt lead 1o win67,39•< st0res.Eogan ended the run
v,ith • om-h.o nded layup a,
l!SCiHouoton Gym.
the8:20mark.
""We wan,ed 10 pt.,,y \v,v
good hakes.Wedid not,.,. n,
he
th
c.!h :'1o':: :;� s.�:;;
"Defensivt:ly, �We
ni
hem."
t� Wy Be ngals ex,ended ju.st hounbd t
thtir winningotreak to a6-0
The Wy B< ng�ls cru,�eil
Gene<en Staie by hold,ng

.,.,�:.:t

d

ct°n ��.�!

$�
re.:ord fcUto2- 5 o•cralland
0.2 i n the SUN".AQ..l
Six minutes ,nto ih• lim
half.,h• tempo of the game
w.. • linle slow. G<neseo
m,ilcd.8-6.•Malo<Ky ..id""
We were a linlesl<iw. ..l w""
not torriblyeonocmcd with
thot."
ThelMiyBengahincrused
tbeirdcfcmive presoure with
their,n1in-10-man deferac.A1
thc13:2 5m.ark.l!SCtook off
on 114-0n1 n.The,;ombini-

-�ach Gail Maloney

G t neseoCoachRob<n Guy
..id his tum fell behind
because of the Lady Bengal's
defense.
''I 1hi nk offensively we
eould no\ st0re ...We ore a
vt:ryyounl•.nd inexpcrienced
team,""hc .. ,d.
TI>cLadyBcngahquicknest
o n nutn·t.,.man defense held
Geneseo in the first half.
"'0.fc nsi•cly,wejus, hound·
td them,""Maloncy ..id.l n ad·

)

Bengals Basketball

Men ranked second
In Division Ill

RECORD

USG puts
freeze on
Commuter
budget

United Stude n ts Gover n me n t
Treasurer O.udcU G ermain fro:te the
Co"""ut« Council budget Jan. 19
amidst cries of fraud OY« money
delcptcdfor thcpurchtse ofcoffec.
Whco past Commuter Council Prtsi·
dcnt CharlesCoreysaid to USGthlt •
signarure on.S500 ordcrforeolkcwa
not his, Gcrmalnchooetofr==thc

:rJ:Ii;�t;��� ��¥%3ii

\ Bengals ................. 82
Geneseo ...._ . : ..........69
Lady Bengals ............67

Bim Skala Blm

Boston group rocks
Nietzsche's
PAGE s

di1ion.Ge n�eommincd22
turnow:n before the game
reachtdlhchalf.
BSC shot 77 percent from
,hc foul linc and43percent
from the floor. Eagon ll'll all
scoren with 12 points. BSC
dominated Gcnesco inthclast
ei�tminu,u.leadi·ng36-3\ at
·
the hair.
Rtgi n• Aus,i n �of BSC
·t1aned1hesecond half with1
duzling "Lookaway pa.. 10
RO$$for a n _e..ylayup. Thc
l.edyll<'npls increascd the
k:8d 10S4·l5with1l6-0run
a, 1he17:33 mark.
BSC made food transitions
fromdefcn'ftoo!Tenso.·Atthc
!3:19nu,rlt,R0$$&10\ethebal1
from Gcncsou i nd passod to
Austin,Aiuti n initi•ted tbe
r..1break bydishing out a pass
,0Eagan for1loyup
Maloney emptied the bench
,oword the tnd of the game.
The LadyBc ngalsltep,1hc
p�ure on.while the Lady
Kn1g]1 1s struggled to score.
Alua ndra Hoover &corcd .12
points.whileRossaddcd II.

Studonts ond parents ma1caUthe
toU,frceotudentfinanciol a1dbothnt:
o nd sp,,>kto c;q,,::rts on any ospe,,, of
linancial1id.
Toe h otline. i.S0
0.367,2670.will
beavail.oblefrom noon to7 p.m.on
weckdayo and willeontinuethrough
Jan31 .
Thescrv�is sponsorcdhy thc
Higher Educatio n 5crviCC$ Corporo,
1ion and the New Y0rlt S1a.tefinan·
cialAidAdmi nistratnn�.tMln.

Dorm rates increase
RSC'• double- room rate hu in
crea,a:d $6S to $J0
60 per &emester
due to SUNY'ssubsidy climination of
$6
�-on SUNVprojtcnons,IISC's
newratc iswitllin$12 oftl>e u niver·
it
rag
,l {U� �=ntly subsidir.cs the
dormi1orico $167.000. down from
$265.4 00.

Calling all teach�rs
Ove?SCUt eaehing opportunirics! n

::.;1!.ti�����:.�:�t

forei,gncountnca.
,
$alaricsare vari1blebu1comparib\e
with thll"" in the Unitetl Statcs.
l'omgtl languages are soldom re..
u
q �fu�ber inform11ion,1Cnd •
aclf-llddra&ed•!lI"pcd cnvclope to
Priendo of Wor\dTCllelting.P.O.Boi
!(H9,S.nDicgo,CA92112,10
49.

''The,olepurpo6e of the orga.nization
is not to give away eo!Tce."hcsald.
"'Ol.hel"'llisel'dsct up a hu,e�ffeeum
in 1he(S1udc111)Union.and g1n1way
eo!Tce to everybody.�
ToeCommuter Council room. on the
second floor of the U nion. is a pl,ce
where students meet to resolve i.5'uco
eonceming eommuicr problems and
e
��=iy���
freeco!Tce!o thccoum:ilmembcn
At the beginning of the 1989-90
academic year, USG g.ve Lhe Commut«
Council $!,3 00 io purdlasc eoffee for

�\�ti��l

:f�!I: � hecn �t, and all.
� ��
h
o
e ;;;;!;. :�:=::�:
placel'uesday, Gcrm1insald.Hcadded.
tluit he hopes t0 develop a newbud,get
,;ouncil within the nut two

:!'ks.the

Past Commu,er Council budgets U'l
cluded 1 ,;offce line of up t o $2,800,
four-year memberBillyBrown so,jd, and
USG redu«dthisamounttoSl,00018$1.
yearwhen CommuterCouncilmetnbcr
ship dr opped. Toe pr oblem lut
SCIIIC!Stt:r.Bl)Jwnsaid,wasthltmember·
hi
a &,:!:u�!:,��beffarefum:
'�.;:�e:'�!";,r,hefeww,gi

:r!�'t��--=:;.��is-::
used to be a eommunityplace. 'lbl.t's
gone now.'"
Brownabovoicedhisd.isp\cuw'c.
"A1 leat120to30peopleco�U'I�
cverydayultin,forcofree,"hcsaid.
"'When they..., there isn't.,,,, they
is

'"'"

S..Councll,�6

RLO director appointed;
Grider to begin Feb. 12

I

fi'ida!'..,_..,26. t!ISIO

.D
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Technological advances to lead colleges
� /
into the.,...,...,...,...,...,...,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,.. .,...,...,....,..,..

21st . Century

Stolen vehicle found on campus Ordering food to g<i
takes bite out of lines
�foUowing itemshlovc
bcentdcucdbylhcDq,arl·
mentofPublicSafety,
.-An llffi= olmrnd •n
,l)andoned .uiomobileDec.
30 onRockwel!RoAd.ln·
ve11igHion indic,,1ed the
•utomobile w u rcporlcd
sto\.en ollcampu5.F.stimated
viii�, $14.000. Recovered:
$14,000.
..-Anintrusion.i..,,,inthe
Bun:hfield An Center ,went
ollJu.9.Upon•rrivlllPublic
S.fctyfound no1ip,ofintru·\
lion.'Ibc.llum wasTeSCL
L .-A fem•le employee
ttpOnOdthatohellippcd on
,ia:whilcgettingoutofhere11r
onBenga]Drivc,iajuring her
right>Vm1..,d lcfthip.Shc
willseekmcdlclll•tt•nnDn.
.-A
md• employee
reportedlh•t hestnined hia
left ICC: ind lower beck.rtcr

Drug war
aimed at
adolescents
ByNollllC.
SptC/o!IOTh•AECOIID

Providing ado!esceots wilh
• beallhy.lltern11ive to dtug,,
1nd oleoholc,,n1idinthe-•
against dru'5, ..id Glori•
Aquila,• 1pokcswoman for
the Eric Count)' Dru, 1ml
Ak.oholConoonium
Aquil.o 1p0kc Tues.doy II•

rdlini from the.dock 11 the
Letchworth Annu while
1-ling 1�ttuck."Hc
wi1lse<!<mediClllattencion.
..-PublicSofctym::eived•
rq,ot!th.ltll:Yenilpiecesof
m.11ilhlodbcenwopcredwilh
J..,.I011PonerH,ll.Ayjc.
timoould no1belocatedJnd•
rcquestfor•rictimtocont.a
PublicS.fctywaslcft.
..-Unknown pcnon(1)
btokc lhewp blllfof'•glul
door on the wes1 1idcof tlic
New Science bni l d i n g •
Eatim.11tcd dlm,gc,$ISO.
.-A fem1le employee
reported lhll per1on(1)
unknownclimbcdovcrpuli·
tionsinlheButlcrt.ibrary..,d
cn1cred•rcstriaed..-ca.A
oe,:;uraldoorwufoundFOP"

,,.._"

..-Pcuon{1) unkno w n
damaged thc cmcr,cncybl�
1elephonc al Grant and Lei·
cbworth,putting it out of
order. EatimHcd dam•t•=

'""·

• .-A -Public $,day officer
responded to,m, U\trumon
.torminlhc'91lcgc:Lcantlna;
Lob.Noone-foundintbe
•ru.11>c')'ltemWUreferral
to main1cn11noe.
.-A fcm•l• employee
reponed 1hH person(•)
unknown m1cral tlic men'•
room in theC.OUcgtwming
Lob •nd broke a:ilin,g tiles
wi1h • mopth,.t wu in the
haUw•y. F:stim11tod dam.ogc,
$100.

I,t

...���=�

.-A Public S.fciy officer
rcspondcdto•fire.Jum ..,.
cidcnt1lly � off in the
HoustonGymbymaintenaDOC
penonncl wilh a hol plate.
'Ibesystem.WUTeSCl.
.-A
m•le
employee
reported lh•t two other
cmpioyt:(2wcn:&n>0kingin•
1ta1evcbiclein vio\ation of 1
NcwYork swc public hullh
low.Their superviaor wu
'
notified.

� FULL
SPECTRUMV ....

--,,,

WHO SAYS YOU
CAN'T��

Dr. Scott G. lsUKD
OirccrorandAssociateProfCSSDr
Center for Studies in Creativity, SUCB

��!�
���
:r��'t::�

Thuraday, Febniary 1st, 12:15 p.m.
Butler Library Program Center (2nd Floot)

FREE AND OPEN TO THE

�ty Board of Educadori's
BILINGUAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM.

PUBIJC

Sp,,,,_.,JbJJ/M/xplln_,,_,ofForripl,,"lf'UIII'
F,,.ndi,w pm11iktlb111hr FuiJ.(Jl-&wlnlt A$1«Uitw�

=ti�::· =.�::c::r
Western New

York.

The

�=r�:.:��-:niz.�::,�

m·neemcmbcr.
Th•Drui•ndAlcoholC.On
50nium hu designed a pilot
project 1im•d. u hclp\ni
•dolescents wilh suhlt.0ncc
abuse problems.

-·-- ..___ __

=�:rFt¥t��; \ �-=�
�- =l:=��-
\g=�=%=��
g=�

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
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btb<'_wo;Jl_•�·

�=.z.:�·=...�

�-i...,..'DC!"_ ...._
__..
...,_,__i,,-,.......
�"J:..."�-=,�-=

vo!ri"11Aldcn,A,nhcrs1Cen·
tr.II High School, School No.
74 and Western New York
Ca1holicacltoob.
Silnyadolesccntswill•p<,nd
. nd .
. haJf
.
days al Camp
four.
Pione<r. The program cm·
phuius lc,,dership sl<illsand
will prov\de drug·free enlOT·

_.,....s.,n .. ��1.

��..bt�....
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Activity fee should
not go to coffee

King's legacy: the dream outlasts the man
,,.___.,..
,mxmo&«:cnM-Hll<>r

ll1C' United Studalts Go-unman mt Com
inuta Counc:il Nods beemse olcxmfusioo. in the
bandli�olthecoftttbad#:t- The�fuxisthc
p:otkm with C'ommurrr Council; nae the board
1Nt�as11resuhofthemafusiao.
� Co1m:1:1:tt!" Council mr:mba • eoffoc is
'Q:IC'ofttle'.b•i;:angibklhiri,smm11:n,ttcngetb
dxi:-· aa:irey ftt..' This mttmenl is a gross

���:���=

�!��..!tu::=-�

r.hl=sthcopponu:nit)·to�inspons.
a."'td�tsachn>tt"tobalcfufrotna.!tuni
�itfund:.bmdspaformingonC2m
po:s..�thist1CY>'Splperandfund:.tbeCED·
pasfWO�
Srudans run most of these org:tnir.mons in
dependently� W#'J)· uninflDCnCftl by· &cult;,· and
•dmini.sn-arion. This independentt pro,ides
stulk-nts \\;th umquak,d opportunities. Tbc5e op
portuniries are r:mgible. Students c:m put them on
resumes. and use � upericnoc in funue jobs.
Leamingin the classroom only pro,idesone side of
rality. ii is imporum that srudents undenrand
theother sidca lso.Scudcntsdonot malteanygte:Jt
ad.-ances thal.result from ha,ing had free coffee
�idedforthem.
USG spent Sl.400 on coffeelast semester.That
isan inh=m Raw.This money in ll0"'1lYC3llPf'O>
,;QC ooEtt for 3Il oommu� students, and USG"s
\ pro1isionofcoffeeforonc organiz.arionissilly.All
�tsba,�thcrigbrmdrinkthccoffee.butin
·me past. rel atively few exercis,ed the right. Las1
semester howc,·er, more students rook advantage
of the op porrnnity, which is probabl y why the
groupnmolltofcoffeesoquickly.
The intent behind prnviding free coffee was tn
attract commutenmCommuter Council 10 resolve
problems facing them. The council didn't seem to
go anyv;hen:. but the coffeedid.
-.:
Co=u1e-r Council should continue their sue.,.
a::ssil,.l Monu, Carlo Days and Cominuter D3u.
Cid grow in its a!!�'OC'acy powerfor commuters.

c____;__________.J
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Students urged to obtain smoke detectors

1.ntblyearl9891bc<!:ba-n,l,e,cl...-.-.:n
cm!ianliffdiemhsina.,!hl,omdica!lmos<"
c,asaaosmoi<etktector-sWl'TPT""""'°"""'
�did..,.��
Two Baf!m Stare 1'uDeDt$ ..,...;,,.d =Y
...u-ehmali:o.arec:attfirt.,1,otttbl�
�did..,.�l!istirooiorea.bol
us IO WC tbl proper stepO «>·?""'=
oun,;hu,owhomeollDdowlon..,l.onos.
r-equi'!t"ochhomt
&ffalociry
�

toinstolJar,d!ll-lin11ins,,,oU<ltieaors.1'bey
mustbe pbced10pro1eaoll$1cepi,,g
Cbcck thobattczy.lfyouha,-.:myqi,£SDODS
about.prnpe!'placmten1ofsmoUdetceton0t
their condition you an cc- to Gommmtr
Seni,::,:s(Sruder.t Union3ll).Aninspcctio<,
bythtFiroPm·tJttion bureauofBuffaloCltl
be schtduled. \"our $� d,:t.aon ,ll'ill be
dtecl<edandthtbaue-riesrepbadforfneif

..

�
MUeoff.ampushulth andW"')·•?riori·

"

JoUS.Frederick.Coorduw.or
C:,mmu,,..-�

==�lil�r�:��.�

Improve society with faith and knowledge
°T'A-cnrypnttat ofkids an,suuallyaah-.:
bdon:thcy� to highf<hool.Ooooat of
sevcn kids bav,:m,ori,onalprobkms.�
ar1,!hofi..iint;,;ofrcor11tstudyv,itidt""'
repomdby nationalT\'.
1bcborio,olinoro oursinl:ingshipisthat
itam'1rem1inllllo,,1"'ithouthopt..lothrBi
.._ble.hov,-.:>.,..-.&;,h�hopt.."iticllis
r+"'Odhyd>ariry.�if,.·o..-.ro ..,.. w
Johip. ,v,: mus, don Go,h """IY. But if

��:;����:=:.=
&iihC"Ube&in?
1bcpointislttat ifrtlipon'•m:erannot
brarfruit.thenthrgroundit""'"""""ft-on,
is:o'tcapol»tofproducin&,!ik.Th.ot is.Otri..

lhebMisarTow>dationofhtlitfdoesn'tf.ml.
v,·hlchisthr p:ttmlll<'rt/ffl!U!sitcfo,-&ith.
Politiciansa.-,dflTC.achmluroinoocbari,y
b«'.a=lheylhinkUmmoory is owSlriour
Bu1.mml!n,:to r«r11t hi.s:or,·.in-�
s.oJ,-.rion hu�rna larg.,sharo()lthlsdiari·
1)•.if11<>1.Uofi1.ls!1o.n.,·wonda.then..lMI
thos1,1oiJholpl=whoni1rome1t0maki<11
ho.ad"-.)"a.((Oinst dnig.,.>.\DS anclcri""'?
\\'ayuojohAl,oa
San�c,.lif.

BSC wants to hear from you' The RECORD
is now acceptihg submissions for the Letters
to the Editor, Off The RECORD and Arts and
Lite�ature P.ages. Submissions may be sent. to
or dropped off at {04 Qassety Hall In care of�\
the Editorial Editor. Letters MUST Include a
naine and phone numb'er fpr verlfloo.tlon pur
poses. The RECORD reserves the right to edit
all fetters and columns for space and cl/Jtlty,

P8Qlli

. •.
I

Buffalo Common Councll member J•me• Pltt1'
speechbeginsU. M1rtln LulhltrKlngJr. m1morl1I
lecture HON-

Council"
1romp11ge1

-0.is room would be full
righc now if then: wen:
wff="
USGBusim:ssM,inagerJ•ck
McDom>uth didn't seem too

concemtdOYa<heissue.
1lteMeCuUaghCoffteCom-

::;:;�1C:.!!,
�t:��
thankin& them for their

patroruige.s1.1nds tolosesome
businoaswich1hisUSGruling

t.SA�!:::

es

Manin LucherKin,;Jr.lli.U
,epreaenll • aymbol 10
Afrialn·Antericanabutho
only a man, BulTllo C<nn:non
Council memhor Jlffl.. w.
P!t1101id1ltunday.
King wq •man called to
tak and howu�redfor
ii. He wq "largttlttan life·•
thouti,holooli.al,mall.,Pi111
01id rememboring1hetimoho
Kin,;atKloinltanaMusic
=1.
Bu1he01id chemugg:lewu
not only Kin(•or MA!c:clm
x·s. lt ilaconclnuousan,ggle
thatuilluiaca.
Strength mwn bedrawn
fromsomewl>eroandforPim
th111n-engthhacomefrom
"travailt.'· "They've done
things to hurt me. They've
done thinti, to hun my
ra mily,"hooaid in aspceclt
wh,cl, �poned the Marrin
LutherKintMemoriallb:ruro
seri.. atBSC
!n thi1oocieiywedulwith
stereorypea,h-rwem1151
beable to dev•lop power to
conqucr raci•m.Pit1SS1id.
"Racism not only victimizes
1ho victim. it victimizes tho
opprasor aswell,"ho51jd.
ForPit11,thereis no1much
diffen:ncebetween King and,

!ix��;,28

GMATJan25
OATFebl
NTEFeblO
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Kaplan Center l330N1agara
FallsBlvd(acrossfrontBlvd
Mall) orcal l thecentcr11

Don't take chances.
Take Kaplan!

Part-time
Job Fair

t
��

,

MalmlmX.al�tbeir CelcbrmuaollkkHillorT,fl
-andlDC!bomdi&n,d.
1e1et:onmwai. 1a:ts p.m..
" King'l pbilgm:lpby-to Thundq la O;tmmimbtlOII,
mrnlhllotberd-.,wbile CmterSoulh.A,.....diacm
Mak:olm'1-we
"
wUIP01be tloo b,.- BSC pn,re.,n imd
belltm,flPitt1uid.Theirpur
comio11ni1y ludert wUI
pote WQ the llllllt9- 10 follow.
..tM>lishonAfro..centricpoint
o"TribuUS10KioCb,.-BSC"1
orv;e....mAmcric..
h\1ek hater nltlea and
MalmlmXfehlhal.Africl.ri· eon:,ritxl,12:30p.m.Fm.Z7
An>er!eanalhouldnotc:cn intheSrudmttUolaniobbJ'.
oiderlhe-1va<•minority;
.-"Meo o(Color. Abaence
thewholeworld iabrnwn.red in Academia(�
ondb!Kk.Maaid.
l p.m.Mm:1114,Comm.tlll>Cl
Ifpeoplc undotstand world lion C.emer North. Paocl
raciam,eoonomicltnlctW'eS dixualon by ed..-.. will
ondbowitaffectacoloredpeo
follow.
ple,then:will begreater
... Perfonoance of daoom
�Msaid.
and drummen from tho
"lllommwillsmdyouhack African-American Cultural
to wit.en: you cam• from."' Center, 12:15p.m. Madl20
Pit11concluded.
i n the Stt1denl Union
Otherevemtinlheaeries
include:
This ilchefilth ycarlhe
.-"'BeyondcheDreamil-A aeries ha benl pracnlld 81

"""""' ""'

,SC.
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Join-us
BOWL

SUPER
SUNDAY
at the

Inn-Between

�

- FREE Spaghetti Dinner
(includes sal�d. sausage & garlic
bread)

- $1.25 Mixed Drinks &
Bottled Beer
- $3.00 Pitchers of Draft
- 3 TELEVISIONS

AN UNBEtUABLE COMBINATION
11IE NAVY AND YOU

Jfyou arelookingfor a p art-1imejob, a178
empl oyerswill belookingmmee1 and h!re
SUCB studcnts. Awidevarietyofagene1es
will be .p resent, so come to the PART-TIME
JOB FAIR!

January 30, 1�90
Student Union
9:30 a.m. . 2:30 p.m.

t

-,J
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Bim Skala Bim.: Ska plus Reggae equals dance
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�\=tl:'..:
13in111pp,,rtoftheirl&tat

S ..1. .=,

ndtourlllo=the
TolikWom<:n"whidi-of Mlrk)'a
us..,.fo.m�i&r� �:ror1::'W::
d
to�,evm�1-ltan:
"
" �: :::.n ,u.,e !hat
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Him SbLo Biin'I $how, i1
wHn't a di..ppointmcnl.
ll>oiie,fOrtllllllCCl>OIJ&hto
• own one oltlirir olbumsain
antst lhltBimhautruly11ni··
,....... .....inuoy.i.ie�a,m.
biningreg..and�
musicwithska,afatcrpo.rent
of,.u-ec:ombiningAmericln
rhythm and blucswithinodi·
cion.olJllDliclln music. Com
p1riroon1 Mlh carl,Y-'80l W
pbenommonf The Spcci..ols
andMadncss-...inevitahle.
thouthl plxcBim SbbBinl
ciooerto l.o"'English&tt
rccordinp.Thc-naboCity"
olbum documentslhit,ound
wdlandcontainsco&bono·
tiont with sh-Godfather
RolmdAlphonso,an original,
mcmbu o f Jamai�a·,
Sb!.oJllces. lhc finl·ltnown
sb danc:ehlnd.-lf,ou own a
c:opyof-rubo Cirv" y
ou're
� Ont of lhc privilCfC<f few;
Bim Sbla B,m., n!i:ordings
are5'IOOP"'lup aquicl<lya
,heyarrive inBuffalo.

Friday, Janiw, 26, 1990

Horror films to set tone for a new semester

th

=�t=";;:'��
...
1
wd

=:"� :Ji':!
ArhcJ#r

tlo�f��:..:���:
SbJsBim to open forZiggy

::i�. k��
oel!, Gol"'tcandllhacl.

Campus exhibit combines
design and arcbit�
sound. Both p,sitssthcu
a,llcn1musicilnship lnh=n•
in.this bind.
Bim Sul.I• Bim's first set
comisted ofmoren,ggac!Mn
expe,:ted andevcn brokc into
one nul:>er50unding rcmo,cly
like 1he polh ("1·2-3 .'.
J-2.J").
F.acJ,50ngwu·
distin&ui$hod bylncog,,i10·1
ua:llcntff'Oll)bone, aninstnJ·
111¢n1 no,generallyconsidered
1 soloingdevioe.This odded to
the unique group 5Qund
C.moron joined lr>eognito
sevcr-ltimain bothsois,ld
dio& 50me nice su ploy
i..,_
Vitali provided humor to tho
pr:rfomm1a,1nd1t onepoint
proclaimed, "We like 1he
Killian'• Red up hcro,Hbran·
diohing api<ehcr.!nc:luded in

8yl.lndON_..u
RfCOl'IOf>-1"9-fdil<lt

0
Tyrono Geo'1iou.Universi1y1t 8uffalo 1n prof,:gor,
nevcr moyhl>'Cbeen on •
"dig"buthisworkrcllcctaan
dent and modern or
ehocologicaln:mnan1$.
Oeorglou, t r a i n e d in
ph01ogr1phy,design and1r
ehitectun:,d�bl:$/u•work
as1''wcird product"thatjeD
edandbecamecobcsininthe
obstruc••
19701. H e
photolnphs,
rebuilds
uponds spoc:e
�
==en•,
In "Cr,ahedArchim:tuttt
Goortiou manifcs11thepowcr
oi phot""'1phy.,.An unaecn
in h
bu l
o
::
r.':.i:� �h� � :��·. .
rclcntlcs.s;theyenfold 1nd
lflllP thc bui!din,'ssidcs, tur
nin1 its opp,,1rancellmost in,;
1idoout.Thebuildingis
only
1
ing."SunshinoofYourLove"
byCreom,1nda gritty"Honky print.
A$hisphotographicinter..,
withcred,Georp,u delvedin,
to tbc 1cchnoJo&icalrealmof
compu,ers.· His bl•ck-1nd·
OpenMonday-Sa.turda.y11i"! 10pmB33-7302
;
white phot�raph$ become
c:ompu,er"mosaics". /
Whole rooml 11c clonered
w i t h t h e se computer•
•ind
••nenued imo&ciofevcryday
Much More!
peopklhat1ppcaral-1>Ut
ofpbc:ewlthlonic columns
1nd pedlmenQ..
STOP /N AND SAY HI
Columnsdomi,....tchiswork
1687H11J1IA,1. 8ulf11o,HY1421&

�tns!:��
i,our-and-,1,-half·k> 'lffl°'
cac:dle,,1,danoe "music. Au
di.,,.,. mcmbenwere jammed
iutolhc"'#Ott.OOflhccl':'1',
1110Roflhemi,oovir,tw11h
lhc musk: and <>bviously�n
joyiJllllhc bmd'I sou!ld.lad
vocldis!D.td Vitaliuen;:i$ed
onstqewithtmmbonistVito
lna:,gnito,synduv..;..;n,thcir
dono.""1'5.to tbefranticpace
ofseveralson,swbcnneithcr
Wlllin theapotllght. Vitlli'l
vocalswen:th1""tylnd dccp,
thoughnevttstraincd,blcn·
din& nicelywith the e�oellcn1
harmonics of &uitarist Jim
Jone•, pr:rcuHionilt Rick
Bony and kryboardlo.u man
C.meron. The harmon· ..
-..,UW><dtheso..,._JOW<.
intthcmmore1D£1D<Jrable1nd
eajoy"1>le. Mork Fernnti'•
bms1ndJimArhel&er'sdNm·
mingroundcdoutthe &roup's

fo�;�£�"�3j

TePNlpln St-Ion

:t�:i��

ond pnmde ... e.-chitectunl
Jinkmlhepmi.Oeorgioutri•
mm:oncilc thetypiealpUt
wlth thctypiealpoesent,bul
hisWllfl<S£Cm1sl<ewal.his
olmc,a•ifbcistcDinCu&that
the·pai and present,..
"'P"l'lltcelltitiel.
The ambiguity coatinu..
wilh 1'b
'
e Fastener Mound
"Group." Ociorjlc>u .._ din
molded mounds of p,blge
blg fastcner1 that 1n: &i&an·
ticaUyout ofproportion for
thclan<bcl.pr:in the model.
He laid be trica to "foc5im.ileexperienc:eon1culturll
lcvel"md bui!dcrodibility
!'.: •h• 1ppuunce of
:� c.
Georgiou olso transfonns
�phlcll ''anake moun·
im"'·n,01monumentalelec
triclll outlct and plug. The
work is e1rth·toned ind
rcaemblca I mountain with
photogr,tpJu; throw n f'llldom•
lyabout.
Pcople1nd thcir environ
mcnt appear simultaneously
in hisworl<,but it�har
ndfails to&hock thc
:/
Geor&iou's ubibi1 "Ar·
•ehacology:Todayand Tomor
n,wH (The word 'Today'was
<:n:16Kdout) will continue:
thn:,u,b.Ftb.ZSln lheBur
ehflcldArtCentcr.
The Bee Never Sleep&
BUZ-l'W

I
il

··!

f

\

MUSIC

K--Aock.�1h-.,n
Squld;11p.m.1on19"';1... -Caho.2CJll1NlogaraS1

-

1815-7'12).
-it.Bu11o1o>-C&Junto11<
n><:::ll;l<t:Xlp. m .S.!;Marsh&!I...
11ffl1MalnSt.;(1181"'1�
llooinfutol--Ye19rln

�..�:-1�si.Sun.;

*G;RAND
································
OPENIN6*

BUY ONE
FOOTLONG SUB
GET ONE FREE!!

I\1
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JSPORtSI
Unbeaten Bengals win 11 straight on .road

BACK.PAGE

ofthe01hcr1cnms 1o chcck (dcfcnd)11..'.'
G•incy, Swierski (10.7 ) and Young
(I0.4}are all averaglngmdouble-

i��:t.�f:§]�]

--�

wen, home Cl\ioying the vac,ni.on Itel·
""""S<mt:S1Cf\.lhcBSCmen's baskc1·

succe5$.''"They.h.lve acoeptcd thcir ro!ea."
Bihr added."lt's a vqzycioscgroup.
Toeyrealiu:tlH: half-wurtoffenseond

��:::.:;":1'.;!'�.;;��; �.:,l�
ed 1h,....1ourmnncnts•rxlli\'Connual

�� �o!°�"!,���:..:. ���fn:�
so it 'sbener chenli.st,y."
Bihrucidtbal'in the last1wogamcs,
Tue5day" s 88 -69 roU over Penn SUte-
llchri=nd andS.forday'184-SO romp of
Oswcgo,BSCin gcueral,11ndScanGray
in par1icu1ar:hlvcplayed with whathe
blls""accrtain nastiness. "

..

BSC'sleadlngscorer,N,toG,ln1y,aUempts1lhree-polnlfholln•S-4-50
ro ,heir togcthcmr:s.s."
wlna!Ofwe,go.
lnfac:t.theBengalsbavc had,ixdif·
ferent pla}'Crstakcii,,me·high hoOOn·
for sooring andM:>'Cn diffcttnt players 84.SO vktory over Oswego, Shan,,
.
ov,:r Alba.ny.
do the ..me for rebounding_this ycar.
John$0n !,:d with 17 �ints. Toot w�
" Ouropp,:,sition can ' t reallykeyon
Omck Swienk, !ed BS:(:mits 88 6
- 9
p� by a 79,70 win o,·cr Fredomo
onybody. " Swicnki 5aid. " A tainst
win overPmnS1:1te--Beh,endTuesday •led by Gaiuey's 21 �ims ind Jerry
FTfflOnia thtypu1a box•and-oncon
with22 points.Pr-c�ioosly, in• lop$idr:d
Young' 1 ::_2 poinLS in a 6�·60 squeaker
N•tc, bul thrce guyssc:orod in double.

Home games and talent .
aid Ladies in 2nd haft�

finish""
l)ec Ro&$ led l\SC wi1h 28 poin,s,

����;-�f:l�;r� �;£}:};���t�;:rc!: : :i
n

,
'
The Lady Bengal• had 1wo 1ough
appearance
The Lady Bengab_retum from the loues.Onc was handtd down to':!><m
�er break wilh a 1trong overall by NuarethCollege and the other was
rea:,nl of 11·2 and will face Alfred HarrwicltColk:ge
lnbolhl00$e$,Arleue�n.a kcy
University S.tu"rday night u the
player for BSC.F•� notJn at critical
HOU$1onGym.
BSC'1 ll1tcS(gamc was a 77·69 win poinLSofucligamc.
lnlheHonwicl<game,1!.ag.,.n miSKd
overPmn..stme BehrcndCoUege.11,e
game wastiedat1hehalf1133,butlhe p1rtofthesccond baJfwith11H:Ou and
Lady BmgaJs sh0t69 pm:mt from the llSC lo5t. In the N�th game. Eagan
floor inthcsec.ondhalftoscal the win. foulcd outwith4 mmutcstogo withrhe
Behrend,by pnmu11urelyoteppingin.,Lody Bengals down by_four and llSC
to the lane twia: duringI.odyllengo! loot,77,!:i2 . "She ccn.o,nl.v wuo key
frccthrow,.;grvellSCextrafrtt: lhrow ployer for us.Weneed to havt h<r on t
opp:munities whichj;l;tllSCupby six thefloor,"Mllloneysaid
polntswithlSscconds to go in the
&.the scason goes along,1he!.Ady
Bengal&'bench becomes stronge r.1be .
gr,tte.

�=:

"Conc:epclons of Crativity, " •
specchbyDr.Sc:ottG.lswtn,direc.
wr aod--=iotcprofessor ofBSC'a
Cen!fffOTStuditsin Cr-eativity,will
nnlWFullSpec���

y

\ ;§J����:::1;;:;·

���!-�� s;t

I Teaching creativity

thcy'vc plllyedimart.But theycantum
i1 up• no1chwhen theyhave to."
" When wc're in our half-courtiJame,
thcri=ari=five guytknowing whalive

BSC,"·hosio25-4rtmrtla year ago
was1hebest in,.,.m'1 hioto,y.ap1Un:d
:1U1hn,e1oulTlltmcnis on it1wlly to a
16-0 rtmrd and ii,;fastt:S<sUlrt cVfer.
llSCisnownonkcdsecondnati.onal!yon
,he NCAADivision m Top20 poll , and
only Wittenbc'l!College's (Ohio)1741
rt:a>rd topo llSC's unhe.oten streak.
"l don� think we've played one bad
gamc all yca,," .. idDickBihr.e'lioying
hi•llth,..,.,.ash<:.od a:,ach."11,ere ore
oknofnewfaoes.bu1they' v elcamcd10
pl•ytof<ther""
"Together"maybe thckcy word10
describe rhis ycar's l!cngsls.. who hod
somcholcstolillcominginto tl>cMcason
after J...;ng six key pla}'CfS. including
livewhostartcd11one�im 01"anothcr
a y�l'"aJO. With some ntw additions
ntsurpriscs,l!SCh..n"1miw-::;".t:'.' .
No,c Gainey h"' b«n the most
!\Ol.>ble llSC1n,""1e,,l<,.din&thctcam
witha\l.7 pointsP,:Tg,>.m<..,,,ring

d

���:::;::�:::��
�
game bc,cause iftheyhad not committed re�un� •ndCory Cnstofam hod eigh1
• liue viol.o!rion with Regina we could po1nts,n 1hefiBi haJf."hwas good lo
havelo&ltheballgrme,""Maloneysoid. occpl.oycncomc offt�ebenchand ablc
"'lbeycouldhavecomc down•nd tiedi1 1ooairc,"Maloneysa,d.
TheLodyBenga1sp11 y""m out of
· and it wouldhaveheen•ve,ydiffercnt
•
I
the nut eight gan,c:shome.·•wec,,n't
c:adin.g.
"We were ludty w get ou1 ofthere affonl • km in the ne"d' nine·or ten
with• win.llwas•verveu:iring,�"�""id.
r

---- � .........

bcforefacingSrockpone1. homc.Tues
doy,andi1,;ouldbcdownnghtfnghtcn·
;
MEveryone lool<.!at our tum on
po.per ."YoungS11id. "Bu1evcryoneplays
so muchhigg,;rthan lheirbeigbtaodoo
much.Jx;,vctheir<lbili,y.[flhey(opp,o
ing 1oam,;)onlyhave one guywboc.an
...:ore,thcn they'regoingtobclnfora
lon(night.
"Theon1y1eam that is going1obcat
us is oursclvts, " Y oungsaid.
'Thatmaybesound abitcocl<y,butac
'oSwicnkiandYoung,ir 'soon���-

�ftr�;�:='.:�"t;��i�:

Basketball

Pianist

Women defeat

�.lays Rockwell

Alfred, 76-'1

RECORD

PAGE2

:B�� ;:u:,. �1t���r:��;

Men's team
ranked 2nd
:;!1J!.�,,.'-'-',
'--�While most l!ulTlllo Seate s,udenLS

RECOROs,.,1

Payne

Named assistant
vice oresldent

PAGE 7
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Smoking law
-confuses
students
a,n-R.
RECORD9'Pl:Edllo,

in=..����:

stylcsof crutivityandlhowpcople
to h.lrnessthe one(s)bestKlr
�.TI>clecturewillbcginatl2:l.Sp.m.
Thiutdoyin210Butkrl.ilinry.
,;pcuerswill1>1rricipo1<:in
tho5::,._
Graduation approaches

-

Looku,tfurwardto grwdpation?
F r i d a y i• the deadline for
�okgrccsppllcatiom
for Moy1990.
Appllcmi,om•re ..oiW>lc •t 204
GroverO,,,,t.land.Theyl hould bc
�to thellejistru'•Offia:.

-

:;a·si�:
no,wmokcr,bclie,uthilt thispotit:y

Is anyone out there?
Mllfe Beyond Nepnu1e: Docs Life
Ezist Elsewhere in the Univ,:rse?''

�

�..��::!!1�.��:� lc\�!:

Kids learn economics

fo

•:t''

�lt'soeocieta!problem,and webave
to&e.lwilh it."llesaid.
�No one Ml said th.Ii Ul.)'One C&D't

TI,cpn,gramw,llalsobcheld at2
and 8 p.m. S.uudayand••2 p.m
Sunday.
n.c dide lhow e%J>lores the
lil".diboodorlirewithin ourgal.uy.
Tbcn:areproi,.blyoboutlOOO.Z
l)"J)l!JtaJS.including lhe 1un.that
couldbebeocficw.tolifc.
Fo-rfunherillfonn,.tion, call the
planetariu11111878,.4911.
Host falllilies needed
F.omiliesorarmresidcn1Sarenecd·
cd to\oclte28mcrnben or the
Schliert.cher Cluimbtr Orchesttt
from Heidelberg. West Germany.
Man:h10to14.
The orchatttwillpcrfom1•tllSC
onMm:h12 and1 3.
"°""arealsoakedtoservethcir
guests bn:ald"ast and dinner, and
dri�themtolheirSJ'P.Ointmentsor
dire,;:ttberatopublictr&ns�n.otion.
For further infonnatioo, amtaet
of
-��8����7ei�•

� =�t�P:�

-rhcW11ylhin.gsare se1 up oow,�
thing;. to get the information

da

�=-£=�

cleanfflandthcri,ght ofeachpmonto
breaihciL'll,c:reilinlormatioi>tocon-
virla:mocteducaccdpeoplcthlls,:riok·
ingi11w"111ful.lfwe are11nii>itituteof
highcrcdu.:anotl, we would not do
.,,ydtinttocnco::,ungciL"

Cuomo's proposed $159 million bu�get ·
does not fully cover inflationary cost�
sn.JDENT LEADER - The great
my1tery in Govemoo- 0.-,'s $2.6
billlonJlrl'Pl*Stmtellilive:nuJ
budget,"*-l"l'tddl,y,tlwbcalhc
fiaeal....gictricbwillmd.
Thepn:,pomd1991).9lbudilet,wblch
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��M<Gcemd.
ha,uldhsvebeen;.lotwone..
WhileGovemorCoomo'1propos,ed
budtet.wmchcallsfor..,i,,craso,in
umfundingol3.7pnc,entovertht
curremye,,,.dc,QD01quitemeet
imlm:;on&ryinc,-ead"itbodoesnoc
ne!yonfiringoraitsin�to
balonoc<lll�
ltalsobr&insm�thccrucial
issucofnver�t.pr,,v>ding•
l11111psumof$3..Smilliontothe sysi=
tofu.od um, university snvioes, ..,ct,
u�odvising.tobeLtSoedby
n-amfttllndfirRtimeKtldents.
halsoprovides$72o:ullionin
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Parking fee unknown
untH negotiations, Caputi says
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,Quality of life slipping for many collegians

EolTilRIAL f------'

I

Increased prices payed
for substandard housing

Support needed
at tonight's game

(CPS)-"The-,e:•wmom,,
shortJ)n111<1my,wmt1tOrelll
im:119llroom.
ButthellDdlord,bopingto
avoiddebthimldf,re:ntfllito
toollllllypcos,lc.mddoclnot
ti1wooeope11forourcitiun.
He.-iglllberio a.,,.m,
public lounge, wi thout •
restmom,tllllsbclhlrelwith
other teoonu Until the
l1ndlord md1.u 1un: bis
fillll>CCS m, in llf'dcr. When
they,ue.beletlberntOYCIOI
iwo-penon roo111 withthree

BSC did not plan any parades.
Snow,notoonfttti,blanketscelcbrations.
NopepnilliesllJ'Cgoing towek:omehomeBSC's
number tf.O {probably soon 10 be number one)
ranked basketball team.
The team, more deserving in the Last month of
school supportand spirit than all otherBSC sport
teams in the last decade; will not be recognized
with any of the above.
Tonight the unbeaten men's team faces
Brockport in their first home game since Dec. 30,
in a ·double-header with th� Lady Bengals. The
women's"team is also doing an amazing job,wino•
in
am
���ea!s hC:v��=:�at consistently
strong coaehing and playing eao acmmplish al
BSC. The men's team might pick up the number
one national ranking if they win tonight. They
would also advance in the SUNYAC We:s1 am·
ference.·
•

\,

LETTERSTOTHE

EDIT O-R

Campus organir.ations rea,Iizeandsupportthese
successes. which help form cohesive bonds atBSC.
Lambda Upsilon umbda Fnitemity. Inc. has sold
over 200 ticket. packages for l,hc men's and
women's ncn � home games. Considering their
records, the games should sell out. Students can
cheer their teams on tonight when they play
Brockport.
·BSC students sit through long, usually awful
football games eaeM"all in recognition ofhomccom·
ing, withou1reallya:lcbraring anything at•ll.The
celebration is.almost a meaninglesstraditioo.
Butthingsh•ve changed;avictorioushomecom
ing should be hcre.
Still, succ:esshasn't sparked srudent'interest in
basketball.lfrallies had been organized, morein
tcrcst wouldabounllon-campU5.
Consistently good teams should be recogniud
with such events,giving them meaning.
Students should aneml tonight's games and with
enthusiasm to help bring victoI1;and give the
teams the recognition and suppon they deserve
1
from this Cllmpus. After thC.suppon is hown, it
truly will be a homecoming,one both playe111 and
spectatoh will remember.
,

I

,
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Mlt-lhnc�bdiore
-mit1.--,llbout
......,mdlbcnlhl::Jddm
it .....'t bmt ........ bru1be
ii,"
SUNY-Bnd:pon'1 Skiblmki
....:1 or ai!fic:iat' rmpomc to

Herjili&btillreol.
Mmyof.t:bc1Zlllillioncol
"'Ibcylnldmoottollll"il
lcgiam"in the U.S. find
up,"bcrecallad."Howcmwe
tbemse1¥u J>IIYill(-bigbn
not?Weli,ect,a,e.."
price,t ID li¥e in a,bam,cw,i
bomcs,,go toclassesin ill ·
�buildi,,,:a.listento
tclChcnwboll>emld-lnt)'
notbcmi!lCdtotCIChorcom ·
mWli<::ltcwdliri£nalill,.md
Oocl!:iothcroom,whiehis tbidcbytheinaasioily in ·
trusioen,Jes�wblt
decllboldmdiri dwt;pair,
they am do, uy, drink md
sbc111uitlive bythelandlord'I
cvcoYisiL
rules; be dlclala who ml)'
The slipp;,,, q...iiiy of
¥isi11,er. The IIDdlord mo
ltUdcnis"liY'ClfimllJbeclme
halruiesl"orwbt:11shcC0111C1
1fonrworiomlilaueJm.l8
home II ni&),r, whol ahc
wben F.nl<sl: Boyer, had or
drinkllinber roomandwhot
1nsbcdispllyt
thc�CamqicFoun ·
dationfurthcAclffn<:cmtntor
"The
moreo¥ct, is
Tcaehi'!I, called on •d·
notaecun:d-,.inst c ri111intls.
mioistmontoP'Yll>l:)N:lt·
So111epcoplcliving onmotbcr
flooran:•little..:a,ymdc.oll lcntion to it.
Boycr urgedso111c I.ZOO
hetnama..Mulsm:oRcn
tduc:ltOtl a• Wahington,
rubbcryocta:s!d-.
D.C..IIICC!ingoflheA111orican
Het l&ndlonl is WO her
Cow,eilon£duaitio1110 re
boa.She muot buy lhe tcob
;,,ver,tlheeempmc1M0011>·
ocededlor hetjob 1t hi,h
lhtl HC bmer places
prict&1tthelandlonl• 1 ston:.·
SheworklinUleoldbuildings
�weHCdeaionlD'atin:,thlt
th•t ue hequeotly in
di$n:plir.HcroupervisonlfC
the only 1uper¥i1on-in•
tnlnin&; tunY •n: foreign·
and ,aan:ht upboined ltll·
anddifr,cult !O underl-=
den! Kt:nHerold,&pokcl,un
rorlhedenio111tn,10r1.
Hetouper,isonasiin her
Ocmonstntrionl on Olhet
\OWIITkWr hoursat the
eempusesbaYebccnmon:51ri·
libruy.Togetlhen:, a hemUSI
walkbca\lfe the busa., WO
Las1Apri1,srudents•tMOf'
owncdbythellondlord.do not
risBrownCollegc inAtwlta
run oftt:notni&),t.Shc is
toolc.over lhetdm lnistntion
rrighltl!Cd beaux thestn,t;ts
buildlnt!OprotellCOndltions
aredark,mdthcn:hovebcen
i11c;WSrQOD1s,d
onn11ttdlhe
rumon or .....w11 andnpcs.
c.oftttN,Tbey.tsoNidlhc)'
Shedoclnot koowif tbcyHC
wore rru1tn1ed by •d·
true, hoWCYCT, bcaUSC the
ministrlton'locltorn:oponse
landlonlwillnot let the locli
iopn,nmllain,plaint&obout
new1p1pcr.
which
be

-

Student sees irony in semester routines

__

publilbet,reporlaimelle'NL
The wom111• dueribcd
.ixm:mootd)eunfortunotc
ffllidem;ormi,,,:,erciiyllum,
bu1 1a,mplllitcof.•l)'pic.ol

tbequalilyor ....... life.
Now,eidrl.lllDlllm\aca",it
i1 uoclur whether •d·
mimltnlonbnebeea.mff

*

FAMILY DINING TAKEOUT
DELIYERY

*

*

836-2996 * 836-2281
* 836-2282 "
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Up, to ;15 words for a dollar!!!
20 words for $1.25!!

Ad Copy , (Please Print)

I

�

Total, __

Alternative ideas offered for defense budget
In the 1980� the United .SC- sp,:nt
.
&111),tlyOYer twolrilliondollanon military"
wupon1. m•npowcr, opcr•t"on1 •nd
m.ti otcMnc:c."The followin:,c:harlshoWI
whlot could have boon purchaal wilh two •
trilliondolbofl:
IObillioneouldhavefW>dal2:0,000drui
mfcwccmcnLolf=n•t$50,000pe:,-)Urfot.
•
· IOiun:·
20billioneouldhlowbuilt400n,:w50
hospit.i.in thei.,..,.400.
�=..,�

:�l���:.�·�=o!!::

_____.,..._.;...__;...J, ..

40billioneouldhavebuiltS00a,:wcoUcgea
(or l0per&UtC)tucootor80milllon•p;«:c;

������;����:t'!i��

IOObillionoouldhovolignlfta1ntlyn:duced
,,.nccr,hundilcaloo"dA!OS;
ISObiUionoo,.ld b,n,c climino1al1he nt·
ht, thereby ru1uani iueo for
!�,!'
_

200billionoouldhave buill�ion low
'""""forpoorA1t1cr>Ctn1150,000
:i:',,!,
400 billion oould hov,: buill 8 million ....
�Mmdc: in Amoric.o'" 1ractot1 for Thinl Wond
oountries1t$SO,OOOper1..aor,
IOOO biUioncould howboenmo:tlfor
mi!Cduneous CxptDACS, climinttin:,
taxca,or to dow>leovotyitemsbovc..

Drop off you, ad w;th this ooupon in tho RECXlRD Ad
Office .
C8sscty Hall. H no one is in the
Office at
put the ad and correct change in an envelope and slip it

Ad
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under the door.
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BJE<la....,
S,,.C.ltol,,.,RECORO
ARIF-:5: When ..tin g Park
piu.alt11s weck,hcsur,:tobr
ina;-}ongsomeaearail pads
10w,peo!Tollthat oil.Edible
undcrwcacisinthiayear.
TAURUS: On your w•y
home this week you may he
followed by • sw•mi of
k>cust&.lf you stop dca d in
yourtncl<&md dotheOompa
Loo111pa daoce,theylhoul d
leave you •lone. Bent•!
Burjen•r,:inthis year.
GEMINI:.Go bock to bed
andfoitetthis enrir-ewcck.
N•vellintiainthisycar.
CANCER:Avoidus.ingtree
..p orblne,yo ci da • oondi
rioncrfor yourh.o.ir .Thisis
the week to make somebody
happyby givin,Cthem • small.
funyrodent. V,kingfoodisin
th
�Lovc is in the air .
POl!Siblc ma 1cs inclu de those
with minimal..,,,.. Postpone
!hot proctolo gist"s appoint·
men1 u n1 i l youc,,1 1o thcbol·
tom ofthings.Asper gumisin
lhisycar.
VIROO. lgno,c those who
sayyou're tooviolcmandkiok
thcirbutt.l!allrnom dancingis
inthisyear.
UBRA: Hoed Mlvic:c when
peopletcUyouthatbitingyour
tongue is painful. FlIIlily
membcn m.11y cnooungc you
1o purebasc1Solai!Shootcr .
Cellulitcisinthisycar.
SCORPIO: Stop taking pro
fessional wratlin,gsooerious
ly. Throw out those Glen
C.,,,pbcllolbums.Kcrbangers
arcinthisyear.
SAGITTARIUS: c..vinp
for lemon-flavore d pu'l'l•
pumpemickdboCc!sshould
subsidothiswcck.Thiaooukl
llsobelhcweektofinall,ytmll
lh"111I1wm!Cd ii.tr oollllflll
outoiyou rcus.Afm&arcin

=-s..=...

:�i-°;'r��

��oI�:
:ucb

Sexuality Center
educates students

quenl,�.appeu•ncH on

:���t

Now Yorl, PBS in
M•rJl•nd, •nd WETA
Radio inWIIShinpm.
Tict01Sforthcn!cillllue
$Sancl$,3and,n.0ybcpur
chasedatthcR.ockwellHall
Au dltoriumbo.loffioc.Frec
ticketswillbeavailablcfo,
s,udem:s•tthcbo.lollioe
throu&),Jan.29.
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�Q\JAlUUS:ThatMSty
SI'Ollti&htbeflarin,up,cain.
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Rumor hm it thal they

Slcestoc:b.LitcBritcUinlhil
year.
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YOU WOULDN'T·
WEAR SNEAKERS
JO A JOB INTERVIEW•..

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Yout resume gets lhere before you do, and
II It doesn't look good you may never get
to stiov, your stuff In-person.

We can pfOYkle activity-fee.paying
students with • low cost resume that Is
. tn,e88t and printed on your choice ol
IMMW&I paper colors.

Sony, "Dli:tf can,as" Isn't one 01 them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

1

TUESDAY

ISPOn1SI

Dee comes up big for Lady Bengals
Ross.nets 24
as defense plays
large role ih win

=�r=.�;s.t�=

i'ttssuttdefeosr:anclthc ployof

r,(Alfn,dS,otun:by•Kouston-Gym.
The L.ty:S.ngals' defensive
pressure dicutcdthe early lcad.
-wcl<rlew....,WllD1td1<>put o lolof
pn:ssun,onlhem,"b-'c:oachGail
Maloney said.
Thcl..-ly&ngalsimprovcdtheir
reconlrolz.2aAlfr-cdfdl
::.�/.
BSC played o \-2-2fuJl-.a,un
pn,ssearlyinthepmeto gi"':thtm
.'i- leod with\3:S6kfi, n tbc
�,! �
The pn:sofon:edAJfredinw24
riroc-h•lf turoovcu: "Their
quickneM-•�nle too muchfor
iu." "Alfred bud -co-eh Don
Schwa.us.id.
l),pcROO&,•!i-6&uaJd.tookcon
tJ01.,fthepmc;in thcfint half,
oc:oring 18• of hcr&amebigb 24
pointa.
BSC,Ju.:1uof26-JZ.tooliotron•
JMrunioc"-'thcfinthalfwitha
4+16 anom..,,._ n,., ron swtcrd ,
with an Arienc Bogan lly-up. A,
3'36.Roahadainver!Mt.skccson
_dira:straieb1J)OSSeS5iomandthen
eiidedthcrun on a lh.,...pointshot
wit hl:0 51eftinthc balf.
"Oecll,:a�aployer wboalw:ays
<:(JmQIOploy,HMal,;,ney ..id.
ThcudyBt;ngol:slhot 67pen::ent
fmm the foul line and S0 percm1
fmm the flDor ;.,·th,,' firsc half.
EotpnllCOl'CdlZofhctl8poinisin
thefirst halffurBSC.
The Lady Bengal& cruised
tbJOutl,thesca,t>d half withgood

2.��':�.�

Malolleyempti,:dthcbcnch with
3"'1nutaremaining in thepme.
By thc cnd.cacbr..lyBengal

en��;:'.'1:�Bcngalt
lhot 4lpercemfmmtbcfitld.1bcy

an,gglccl&otnthcfoullineconvcr
liRConlyl 4 of33freetbroW1( 2
4
perc:ml).
The natpmeforBSC;..opinst
Brockport Tuesday nigh, al
Houswn Gym."I lhink.....,should
bcl'Clldyw pb,yBn,ckport., .they
are• ocrappy team,� Maloncysaid.
Brockport at BSC

In SUNYAC-West action

Tuesdar.J�30)

1)>e L..iy Benpb tip-offn 6p.m.

1be�c8p.m.

&Acl(pAGE

Lady Bengals

WBNY

Celebrates 8th

BACK PAGE

�.��.��! .....•
myths and areas

PAGETH EE

Bengals
should be
1st in poll
n,.,Bu!Talo SUote mtn'•ba51tetball
tcamcan...:un,itsfirsttop-rankcdposi·
tiononthe'NCAADivioionlllpoU:Unc,:
1982-83 to.night wi,th I win over
su � �
[::O'='roTrncdthem
� n
tlte...:on<l spo, in<helimpollrel�
a wcek1go,bu11op -n1nkcdWitu:nberr;
College (Ohio) WH upset, 60 - S7, b)I
unT11nlccd Allegheny S.tur.i.y. The
defeatg>vc theTigcrstheirfirst_�in
t9gamcsond putBSC in a pos,oon to
jump up 1othe top spoL
BSCCQmeshomc.for1helimtl m 1:in
more lh3n a month aftcr winningth<ir
las! II gam.. on the road durinj the
s,:me,;tcrbrcak.
Bcc:ouseonlyllfew oftheteams inthe
national po!l have playedoach other,
hcad coa<h0ick8ihr thinks thcyare
bascd more on a t ..m's rcwnl,espccial·
lyotthe.Divisionmlevd.
MJt's abcautyCQnta.t,"Bihruid of
l!SC'1 na1iolllllranking.MUnril you get
103
2 ,..ms {th< NCAA toutn1men1),
the11ate poU
it'aa)!gues1work
makcsmorc1t11se."
., h winuver Brockpon means much
mon, toBihr in 1er1IUI of the SUNYhC
Wes, division raa: !Mn th< mtional
ranluog.
l!SC�lywon thefir<t.,,.,.tin,bet,
wccntherwo,64-39,ina gamethotaw
theElglcs shoot adi3:nalfourfor26
from three-point land.
Mlfthcy moke20_nf26, you've jot
your handsfuU,"B1hr aid.,''1bey're
dangen:,us and we have to bccareful.
Thcycanm.akethcir5Ca50n(with a win
overl!SC).

:;��:n"�..

��tcmity
sold abou1 200, tic�clS for wnig'.ht'I
tome.Thcywil!scUuckctsonWednes
day,Thursday1nd Frid.yforFrid.y'1
showdown against l'otsdamllOdS.tur·
day's OOnlCSt with Pbittsburgh in !he
Studcnt Union lobby.11,e two--eo,ne

ro;�:.::..;�"���-:
thc doorforS2.The g;,meutslaU:du,
•lart at 7 p.m,

FRIDAY

Febtvary2,19110

NEWS

IN

BRIEF .

Treasurers to meet
_A mandatory tn,osuttr's meeting
w,11 be held at 3 p.m. today in 415
Student Union.
AU United Student Government
funded organiutions must be
represenlcd bythcir trcuurcr.
Forfurthcr informorion,r.ontKt
USG Trea,urcr ClaudcllGormain at
878,670 1 .

No. 1 Bengals batter Brockport

�-

44-15 run lifts
unbeaten BSC
RECOIID&pa,l•Edl,O,
6-pl111minut01o(Tucs.
Forthefi
daynlght'1 .66viaoryovcrBrockport
•tHouston E
ym,theBSCmen'1t.kct
ballte11mlo<i likcjustanothcrDivi
sionllltcam.
,Whalhoppcned.rtathatuplaimthc
Bc[$WNurnbcr0..CruinginDinslon
Ill and their 11nbwcn rceord.

Tax advice offered
StudentScan rccic,..,wcassis,ance
r,om Volunteu Income Tu
Auuttaneefrom noon to'.1 p.m. on
Tuesday,, Wednesdays •nd
Thursdays bcginningTucsdayinthc
Buller Library lobby.
yn'hutorr;anizcd 11 BSC by
reorcd _J>TOf•ssor Sarah Manninl,
who trains otudcntS to answer we
q=1ions and helppeoplcoomple1e
thcirfonne..
N
0
wc r:%.�
Scrvicain the library.ll,e librory
3]so has • book or repmd1>eible '""
fo=
VlTh's,erv;eesa,e o,·oil:thlcmnll
membco,ofthc oommunity.

r;n,W� ���:tir,��==�
th,..,.,.p:,intbaskctlhlliCaiucl•aK-IS
run ow:r lhc ncx1.l2mimlla.1turncd•26-24&nadbdm1Da 70-39
odvm<aec wilhll:20
�-3'4 0af
th

�T:t=:t·

;!!�:i:t��:.::::�

1,
I

Portrait deadline nears
The submission deadline for BSC's
li1eraryn,agaz.inc,Portr1it,UIFcb.lS.
All intcrestcdwri11,o,•nd oniStS
should submit ,heir work to B-7

�u:��.

must include . name
an<l1elq,hnnenumbcr.

FIim to be shown
Thcf,lm,�PlaceofWccpillj;,"will
be shown at 8 p.m. Monday in !he
Rocl<weUHI.UAudirorium.
Admission ut free with BSC idcn·
tif,carlon.Non ..tudentscanpurchase
tioketSfor$2.
WcndyChilda,dircotor of thcS!u·
demUnionBoard,u.id1ho1Fcbruary
utatriburctoBacli Hi11nryMon1b,
durillj; which the organiution will
sponsorfourfilms.
For1 lisri!lllof thcfilms llndochcr
information, oontact the Student
Unionlloanlar 878,6728.
Europe awcllts nannies·
S!udcnt1canreccivc 1f.:CC1rip to
Europc by p,,.rticlpoti!lllin• mtion,
widc n1nny prog�sponso�.bJ
thc·American htsututc for Fore,gn_
Study.
For furthcr l nformation,writc:
American Family Companion, Dept.,
.1,1 02G,..,.,nwich Avc.. Greenwich,

"''""'·

ShaneJohnson(34Jattempls to savelheballTuesdaybetween two
Broekl)ortp layers!nlheBengals,94.e6wln

l d l offl,ygoi.,,on •t2-Sruq10oun
.thesecondh&lf,niakingthescort:6.5-32.
Chflcl<SwicrSltioontribut edll ofltil
!SpointS intherun ,
"ShancQohnson}W11Shitti ng mc
wi1hgrco1 puscsdownlh<re,ttSwierski
said_�Allih..i,o do-mokelhelay11ps.llllmostrcltguilty_tt
JcnyYoung.who h,d !Spoints,end
cdlh<runwitha slam-dunlcwilh l l 2
: 0
lcliin the gamc.
Brockportwoultlnevcr gct closer
thll018poimsuthc8cnglllsooastcdto
thcir17thsn-aii)ttviaory.
"We've played UB.0.rion •nd Lc
Moync:thisycar,allDivi.;onllgr.bool,.,
1ndBu1TaloStatc is byfuthebcst,tt said
BroclcporthcodC>:*IIOanSmitb.

. Budget outlines student· service cuts
enrollment grants, added scholarships
e,n-ia.R.RECOROCooyEd/tor
lflipproved,thc$1.S4 billionSUNY.
budg,ct propo6edbyGov.Mari o CoolllO
willbringcut1instudcntondtcmporary
ocrvk:e funds while offering "'°"'
money for increased enrollment and
minori tyacrvicq.
Under the plan, more than $ 4 9
millionwouldbcgivcn wBSC.
St.iewide, the propo4ed budget

;:.��;=�!��":

"but there's really no growth ••
&ll .. we'n:Wingaomc:cumthat an,
very, vcrydifficultforus."
ln1Mt yar'1bu.dlct,$2millioa,et mi,& for SUNY midem ..,...;oe
funds. Modln1C aid BSC ....vu!
SI 00,800wi1hwhichi1hiredCOWlldora
for-thc A�SltillsmdCmwr
Oevelopmca1a:i:11ers.Wilhthepropm,
cdc:ut1,thaeindividualswouldha'ICw
bclc!ll<l,Mcdinac:uid.

� tt�:..,t��
attrilfutedtotalaryin...-....sforUnitcd bc1talloawiththe1Nicu1111:rvia:t
Univcrsityl'rofcaaionsmcmbcT11&ndin· "'°""Y·"
A S 4millionst.-idecutWUpro,
flation i-inter1nsof1upply;a.id
StanMedlnac,dim:toroflludgflandln·. pc-ifortemp0myeervioes,wbichi,,.
ch><lapmt-timel'aeultymdlCCrt:WiA
fonnationServicea.
Theoe cu11 we re J)r1IIX*d w mnc
Mlt'lnotabod bu114et,"u.idMcdimc,

_

-�-==�pio-

funds�rmSIJNYiodevdop

!x-lbJCuomo..-e:
a\S3.8millino,-iofund .S.
dltiomlmrollmema�SUNY;
SS3millinofm-C0111pCCmfti,,.
.stiMiom;
ll$220,000 fur Nan..... "-""""

-

.........

SSIS0 ,000 for m lnoriiy bonon

�....!ll>c$3millinoen,tt
"""'"3'_....for_competui.,..in,
IIIU\lb0fllneedt10bcd81;6ed.

SN ............ I

I

j\

_,
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Public Safety Report:

:=,Student
t=�=�... charged with marijuana possession
E<li'°'
The fi:>Dowing ittmt. have

H
ih:e:i!�,n���n·
t�� ��
;,n'::re1n1:c:":1i:
d . The J!ormwu ,-,.
the C•mpu1 Ambul•nce

1�ub{n'tf:tei:· =��
ll
u ��\���=J �!i� ;,�t:',shi:C�
oor

g;tNiit��1 rn:':E��ti.:;
r

:��ft:1;�!;

�l� ·:�:��l:: i:

'. :���!�{�;�
:;�t;;����;; �i
i; ;yth;•"'''""'"'"mo
�
�
�
�
�
!
:;
�emphasizes untapped resources
and inj ured hi s right

res':.���· lo s; �,;�;. :�·

i

c

i

k
��� ·�;.�

;�;·::,:: :�:,::::

Sbewa'"8!ed otMillard
F"�lmon:Hoapiu,L
·•A Hortel Avenue
rnt111nnte11, wQ caught
pladn•
1lin1•r•
on
auwinobiles in !he eon.,.
Le1mingl..oblot. Hewuod
visedlh11thiswain violarion
ofthepcll&lcodc.
•A m a l e emplo�ee
reponedthli! 50mconc damq
e d othcrmootat inlhe Student
Union. Estimated damage i1
$50.
•Afemalertpomdthotso
mconeremoved1hubcapand
lhe hoadornamentfn:,m her
C.dillacwhile shewuparked
intheHoopitolLot.F.stimoted

cruuvi(y. He a(W-di�d

lE::�i•1:,�::.: ���

on1hcthcmcofcre01i,•ityc;>J1.
..d··FullSpcc,rumV"'
ls3kscn exom·ncd f LIT
�rrnofcrea1ivi1y:
- • \VI,�!

th:t ��,-� "0��,/"1��d th;��
1<

c,e"o1ivi1y ... !sahrn •aid.
""whaoc,·t, tltcir dcf,ni,ionof

.ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

i

IIOOKS!

:n:000:)ff'•n<e.,...

i,Jfo,

..,,,il,c-.ol) . .(l;!.=.<>•""·1"""-

r:!k� ;o b;�: :.
c

[�

!967.1hcprogn1mwasmovcd

�'

•

i !

m��, ���\ g �,�·�: people
undere.timate their untapped

LoriYamonki-mia
quoted in "Ru1h Week
1paWn1bannen,campu1wt
tingforpledfe,"1hlitappeared
in Tuad.ly'1 s
i aue of the
RECORD.
ThoPhiSpsp'°rori·
ty. hu mombenhip ••·
qu,=nenll IUCh ... h!Ot
grade point •VfflllC. com
munityputlciparionandeitm·
pus i�YOlv_cmmL

u,--,.

·..,,
�4

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
.TO A JOB'INTERVIEW •••.

....��--......

n,ok<S I pcrSon

- \\�1a1 doiheydo ,,.m,in,oin cnc�1i,·i1y?
- Whm ckm�rn ""'" lJe pre
sen! in a product to mokc it
crcn",·r.
-ll'hnti•thedi matc?
lo

ll

Correction

_" r

��.·���;�
Byl:tlno.rm.

<I-.,, ilS50.
•A ftmale omplo1n
repoitedtbn.i..,-...-i
inlheStade:ntUnlon.

J

50 WHY SEND A SLOPPY AES�ME?
Your resume gets there before you dt:1, and
if It doesn't look good you mey neve,:get
to show your styfffn-p·erson.
.
Wecan provlde actlvity-fee-payfng
students with a lowcost resum�that Is
typeset and printeoon yourcho1ce ol
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of the�.

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassety 101 - Phone 878-4533

�AllT-T'-'11:-1<"1Jl,o,,.......,,,. ,, •...,...,
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FOR SALE
OR RENT

1101/SEl'OR IIB.�"T-l'Wlyr..,,1oh<d.!.o"'

::'h"�::"1:::�;.;��'.'t'.=

Jun.l.63-1-07!0.
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•APARTMENTFORRl'.NT-J_bc<INOlll,l'Ur
._,.onlli..iav..Cb<t<>�l'..,«Uc,,1l<>f
.
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The Stanley H. Kaplan
EduettionaICcntcris
beginningclasscsfOT
lhcJuneLSAT.cum
on Thu, Feb 8 at UB.
Formoreinfo,Call

837-8022.

��
-Don'ttakechances.
Take Kaplan!

·li
I
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BSCdivers move on

-lEDITORlAL".r-----,
/

4111).po!at mim.wa IICIDff
-,Ytobeconsidered
blbechaapionohlpo.

SONY budget cuts
neglect students

)

\

If aooll*inereases it$e�rollrnen1,the logical
oonclusion wouldbeto incn:ase exisring student
sen•iecs. logic.11 an�·here bu1 in New York state.
BSC. :ind most SUNY colleges. is 01·er-cnrolle_d.
O,.·er-cnro!lrnent negotive_ly effects s.tudems 1_n
terms or services. The hbrary, fof exarnple. ts
already lnadiqwitely funded. It is budgeted for
6,000 students. but 12,000 use illi services. This ,
causa;l\mited hours,references and librarians.
Now StanMedin:ic,directorfoBudgetand lnfor·
m3tion Services.said SUNY would cut bounselors
from theAcademic Ski!ls Center and the Career
Deni\opmem Center. Counselors an: necess.a\-y to
aid student:s,especially ifenrollmencincn:ases.
Many on--campus services an: sufferin�>and if
enrollment increases. it could further jeopardize
students'needs.
Gov. Cuomo's new programs are very:imporutnt.
They propose suppon to Native Americans,
minority scholarship students and · increased
enrollmemin general.But,asMedinac said,there
islittleroomforgrowth.
The SUNY system must maintain quality, other•
wiseitwilllosethe.battle againscignorance it is
tu
t
n
;:!! !���t�7;�b: :��! .t:::iee:d:!��!
needs,extni tutoring when necessary and career
couse\ing to ensure lifeartcrcollege.
Also,other servi.ces have beenleft substandard
r
1
1 l n
�: a:::T: t����:::'r! ��?:e; �� :�c� :!� �� ::e�
.
1qem on rrach with enrollment mereases
. SUNY �ms to forget who the consumers of•
education are. It first protects the administrators.
then tl-wfaculty andthe students a!ways comelast.

1:

:i��!0!;c����f��6::�;d���e���oC::�:��t;
low,biit that isbecausc or ta;,:contributions from
s1ate citiz.ens.And students are alsotax payers.
If services such as,.theAcademic Skills Center,
the Li�rary and the Career Development Center •
beginmcrumble.college students willnot obtain a
comph:"i:e educatiou,

=..i..c:::..:.·::
:::;��i.ici.�··
.. P-.

=�·
f':::::*=�:
,_-:'_:··. :·::t·::·. :-··: :".·:Aui: ·.i..;: :1:::::- �:��=�
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' ---- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR -'Student body urged to protest parking fee
thave rt«IU!y rctumedmBuff&l0Sta1c
rrom a s,udcnt cxchangc1odiscovcr 1ha1.in
1
r
���� ':n';�·J;.�;p: :�, ��.•:\��
to pay an cxlwrbi1an1 rote in order toattend
r
r
h
c
1
��g '.�":: �,��� r;�c,;� �f,!�(1 1��;
,hey me1n, pe r YEAR and not pu
SEMESTER).l havc funhe r been infonncd.
pcrhaps crroneously.1h•t 1hi,fec ,..;u NOT
guoramee1hesrudcn1 1 parking spo1. Thi•is
uh"ma1cou1ragc!
Mindyou,1hc adminis1r11ion is promi•ing
1hc moncy1o m•in1cnanccor 1helmsond10a
POSSIBLEparking ramp.Toquoie Mr.James
Capuli's own wo rds (courtesy of the
RECORD, i/30/00). ".. 10
. SUPPORT (my
cmphasis)consn·u ctionoFth e parking ramp..'"
l emph asil<Cd lhe word SUPPORTbeclluse 1t
only ,uggests 1he POSSl!llLITY of I ramp
,n,;J it • warning to student, - 00 NOT
PA°t FOR S0Ml:.THING THAT JS NOT
.Yl:.'T THERE! Somehow, oomewhcrc,the•d·
minimaiion goor(d in i,s budgcting; now ii
wan,s 1hc s1udcn1sco payfor1hcirmistak..
Remember, ,w,.1he "udcnis, are 1n1nsicn1,
while 1hc odminimo,ion (rumble. rumhlc.
rumble) is rela1i,·ely con.ion<. Thcr, will
g,,,du01c:; 1hcrcforc.1hc"coi:urac1"is,•oi<kd
duc1o'"chonge'"byour side.(Apologics 101hc
ltgol siudtn1$3nd deponment For ihc lib,,r�I
intcrpmo1ion of coniract law.) Jn 0<hcr
words.,.•ltyshould1hcodminiffl"otionlw:mor
promises mode to former siud<:ms"! Every
1ilne 1he odminisianion mokcsochongc,1hc
siud.tn,s••gttsettwrd'" ifyou11 pardnn !he
c�pession.W he�1hc rompis buill,1hen they
can chart,,1he ex1ro rec. Until1hen.o morc
rtasonobltfeemigh1 beS25 orSJO.
Anoiher worry is 1h01 ii is !he siudems
who 1rcbeing hi1 wi1h 1hisfee.Appa,cnily,
e

�����:t

�� �.rr p��!:.?'(!�i�·�:r;t
rcserved,p1ccsfor•1>ff1rc currct1tlySIOO
per yeu.Thai wou!dme,ln\lla1 1he studcnig
will poy u much H, or more, for wha1 would
efJecriV<"lybeo"hun1injllie.cnse,"while$WT
couldllaveusurtdpa,kingfor thc ..mc or
· less. Now,,cU us, Mr.C.puii, islhoi rcolly

fair?
&fo,c:,this fee goes through. sev�ral
demond,shou)dh<madeandmet:\)elim,no·
1ionofall resef\'Cdstoffparking;2)ei1he,1he
climinotionor3U reservedparking.or 1 risein
fccs for re .. <V<ds1affporking cquivalen1to
1hc exho rhi'"n1newFces1udc,11s will bepay·
1
r
�';,':i ��\f�;;k.�i : �f.�!t':hs;�r� i!��:
demlotsof 1c r a ccno;n1imc(i.e..nosLOffcars
perniiucd in ,iudcn1 lo1s_7a._ m .ond l l o.m.,
the� 4 p.m. onward - ...um1ng •udTk,1.< arc
re,ained).Sina:WE,theStudcn
1s.aregoing10
pa)" !his cx horbitanl fee, ,hen WE should
g
h
•
�•0:��:::�:,;:.;i1�:;,�< ;ogo 100 wl·
lcge th.ot is physically impossible to onend?
How manywi111c1uallylxable 1oafford 1hi•
fee,oftcr1uiricn($675).recs{$-,15). ndbool<s
•
($!50.$200),per 1enn;not 10me11tionliving
cxpenses?Thepcc rer s1udcn15,ospec iolly
thosewh. o livecff-campus, willho,·cto drop
outurschoolbecouse1hcyc.onno1drivein;or.
01besi.willhave1cfind parkingel$twhercin.
perha�onduns.,.fcarca.ondwolk.Pcno1111l·
ly,i,mk.. mc1wcmyminu1<.. 1o driV¢!OllSC;
1hcbuse<frnm whcre l livc (l an,fonunotc
cnougl1 to han:11<U:ss1ohuse•) ,a kca1niolof
twulMJ111>. I li:ull�·cnl"'l�"g1ocomcb.,ck10
thiscoll,·g<:for !llYgrnd,�,t�dq!«�·; howc,·cr.
ifl havc1l\1,ay1l1i, cxlR,rbino1111,a rkingfoc.
l"d rother,mr1cwh<rcd,;c - Ull, forcumple
We.1ho•molem,,ncc<l1<>b111<1io�e,hrr,11<I
ll.EAU,Yf1tht1hi,rot! ll',•,.n·11111 101�usi·
hlcfor•Jmi11iwutivecH<>ts.Shonld1l11sft't•
uc1uolly bt ilr11�cm,mle<I. I ,trongly urg� t he
�1mbn l�Mly (1�a1'0 you,folh),10 orgomll· a
Hu .. 011<1(•;• t '"i"'�:I �Y"'(" or
1
11�I
blc,rum�l<:) i• beni11gur1 our •pall[Y, Siro"g

�"lkuut,

. �r�:::;: �·;:�tl1\!1 ;:�ii·t: �:1�ff'
0

wi1ho41 i1•01mlcnt1.
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SondraUebcr
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Lady Bengals shrug off
slow start, beat Brockport

By8\1Cty01Mo11Mq•IIH'"IS..�
ThcBSCmen"s hoekeyttam
Wedne$d.ay won iL< eighih
game in nine stons with a
decisive 10·2 romp CW(!, Eric
Contmuni1yCoUegca1Lcisutt
RinksinWes!Scncco.•
o

�;v��

J.lts���: 3
"'""·seottdlOunonswered
tpals,ineludingfourin cach of
1bclast t,..npc riodsmhand
tCC:itui,.1h k,ss.

Up to 15 words for a dollar!!!
20 words for $1.25!!

Total:·__

••
••
•••
••
••
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fflise matures in emotional 'Fourth of July'
hard ract that he wu
pontly,.edwith no hopcor·
walking -,.in. Not being

11omo1-s-wa
Asl,2l0peoplefdteredinro
HoU51on Gymnasium 10 see
the top"nnked BSC Bengab
banlewithllrocl<ponStatc
Tucoday,thcthoughtC&J;tetO
mind "'heth<:r or n<>1 1h cY
.i.o-.-edup roscegoodbesket·
baU<>rfor • prdlminaryCYent
bcfo,..guullni2.M:en1�
otMr.Go<>dbar.
Most w e r e buuing,
wondttir,iwhotall1his"'Buff
Sl81e isth•bcstDivision!ll
• ,um i n 1hc c o u n t r y"

:i;ic� CZ;::!

,-;:,
.": �· !n�:��:7;;
fc,rTheBulfoloNcws,.cppped

byfo,opttk.SodidThe BSO's Chuck Swlarskl dele]lds Brockp(lrl's Bur
nice Green before a packed house at Houston
1s,
....
·a111q,sporu"Ti1cr
Mork Gouglum. E}-ewiHleSS
Ne"'S wuthe,..,100. USA To
�:C.r�:.:'h
;�e�n�·h:;;:;�·:���o�
d.ay caUcd � coac:h Dick
blowout. \\.'here"""'
IISC's b.>ckside tbnt burned 9-166
Bihrfor•chat Monday. lbt
dc
long oher the a,ws c.1me t:;;./
ink. the ameru. notional
1,:';'""����::: 5ia;�
prcstiF,who,moreeouldyoU
Jerry Young igni!<'.d 1l1e
r\ln-and·•tun.olfens,,of)'<'al"S
..k from oDivision!ll t..m ?
blue ,..itb a ,h....,·poin,cr
a£<)?WHhcthcfoleotoFD ivi,
for abou1 the fir5t 13
Shanr:Jol,ruon oddedonothcr sion I ,,,o,ufers to a,mc to
minutcsoFthegame,howcoC1",
th....,,two f....,throwsond o
DSC?
the 1h<>ugh1 come ,o mind
19f
- oot jumper following
Going bock 10 Young's
"''hcthcr or nor thi• team
threc·pointcr in thcfir51 half,
dcser>-ed tobcainsidercd the' Steve Brown's layup. Mark
Wonhy a>dtlcd o loyup before BSC ouncorod Brookport
�afl)i,·ision lll.Bn>ekport,
Brown ond Youn£ e;,ch hit 47-16 before llihr mercifully
"''hichb.>• loSl!lviccUmony
!hlff<, and before anyone
ullcd time out ofter Young'•
gamanit'swon,ledformost
knew it, BSC wa.olftoa
�linedunk.
of those 13 minutes.
16·point,43-27 halF!imclead.
Johnson, orguably the big
•
Then, "'ilh obout seven
It didn'tSlop thcre, either
gcst"chorocter"on this team
minu1esncmoininfin'thefin;1
half:n1d the scoutied a1 2:I, BSCout>eoredBrockpon?J-S with oil due resp,:ct 10 Bihr,
>l""lcs this 1fom in >0 mony
RV>CU
s
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bm on romance l1>

Mllom on•heFoonh or
July" wu 12ken from the
book of th� ..me nonie, 1
reel H(e droma ahuut Ron
Kovic.lt isthestory of one
man's journey from delu
ionand hoppines.,to rcoli·
•
I)' lnd h�ll. He grew up

,,;

tl::, � �-�1:J:n."�!

loved hisrountry so much
that he wu willing 10 do
mu,thing.Anythingbcco,nc
,oing off 10 war ond
fiihtingfor hitcoumry.h
was thc right thing to do.
Hcfound out, howe<cr,
that the wor was not oil
P,ry oswit....,.,,.,J in Jolin
WJnemov·cs.
Km•krctumed withthc

r::�r!�!�f��1::r.���

ffe-=;f{;!-

u

� �n�!
,..ts,
�,.

��;f;�;i.�m;i;;�

· ··--·.. ---

·

:=�

•
f:.f;;;b�.
�n; �
ret:l the m�ing in hil
wordsond<>et ons.H saci

;:t�

\

r��

h

l:':i::lnd�w� .-�e:!':
bi� lie. Coming to terms
withthis,Ko viclet h irmelf
out oFtheboxhe'd closed
himself imo:He atmve to
make people undentand
not only his poin,l>ut the
pain o( otherveteranswho
scr,ed andwho weretoinl
through the ume mental
tuumauh·m.'
Tom Crui1e r c•lly
develops aoenseof this
rcal- liFechanoctC1".ltisnif
hewent throug'.htheordeal
and lived to teU the58d

..... �:!,,"' ;-�---

.. -:..:.:\-==,�, ---,

_..;-,:::::==..·-�·

e

i

1ingjust gct1 bcncr, ...,en
thoughthis is notone ofhis
best roles.
Tom Berenger appeaIS
brieny •• 1he Morine
recr\liler whovisitedRon's
high school and Willem
Dafoe pla}'S • paralyud
veteran in Mexia,. Bot!,

;:i�n�1:�:?t��

"Born on the l'ounh or
July"iso wc!l-wnmuc,ed
film. h biinp out the
patriotism u well"' the
5tror,iant'-V'eroamocnt'·
n,ent ond memo·esofthc:
lotcsixticsond eorlyoevcn
!ieo. One atnnot fttl the
�butran imag;ncbc·
mg there.
Oli,·cr Stone h115 mode
another hit l i k e t h e
previous"Plau,on".Evcnif
1hi$ mo•iedocsn't win on
l

?:."�n� :� ti��;,,���
,·ctcr.inswhohoveb«n in
thc sliodows

C.1111 lo ,n hllnd P,rty/

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
MUSIC

GrHITntlnRobbery
Retumol thepopularaka•
lunkBuffalogroup;11
p.m.tonlght;Marquee(at
thaTralf),100Theater
Place;(B52-0522).

l>fY Bonn- Rock 'n
roll;10-.30p.m.tonlght;
Mart1hal1's,1678MalnS1,;
(881...185).

UnholyWlvto,-New
Mus1c,wllhConsortlng
Angela,MarvelousSa,.,.;e:
tonlght;Cont !nanta\,212
FrankllnSt.;(842·1292).

VlllagePeople
ClasslcOlaeohltmakers;8
p.m.and 11 p.m.S.t.;Mar·
quee{attheTralf),100
TheatarPlace;\852-0522).

'.lHEAT.ER

Flclcllerontt.Rool
Top0lreeret1eshl1
e!as1leslafi1eand lllm
role;6 p.m.T-.through
Feb. 11;Shea's;(847·1•10).
TlleOddCOUpl•
Femalaverslon ol theNell
Slmonplay:6:30p.m.dln
nar,8;15 p.m. show,Thura.
th1oughSun. unt11Marc:h
3;JohnnlaAngel'scabaret
etub,8166MalnSt.;
(834-1SJ7}.

•nd computergraphlc
1orma;2:30p.m.8un.
throughFeb.25;8ur•
chlleldArtC.,ter ln
Roctwe11H•ll;(878«111).
S.....F-S.00ndln
stallmentof"Har1t11g9and
Mlaalon:JewllhVJenna"
docuffltlf11arylllm exhlbl
Uon:2p.m:S..,..:
Hl1torlce1Soc:lety,25Not
tlngham Court:(873-964,4).

MISC,

ART

Eplc:Flywheel- Rock,
wlthKarmaSutra;11;30
p.m.Sat.;Rl var RockCafa,
2081N
. lagaraSt.;
(87�7612).
5

au���\ ;.���:
RockwellH111Audltorlurn;
(878-3005).

,,_...,
Try

Different

Why keep looking

Lonniah11ct-Legen
.dary roots gul!arlst;9 p.m
Wed.;Marquee(at the
Trall),100TheaterPlace;
(852-0522}.

TonyCulle-Scottlsh
slnger,songwrlter,
guitarlst,w\thCas1lega1e;
Sp.m.Wed.;Nichols
SehoOIOlnlng Hall.corner
o!AmherstandColvln.

atthe same oldthlng

you can goto Erik �
s
and see hundreds of ong1nal

designs you woo t see elseWhere?

Erl"({'

__JEWELERS

"MW.CO<""""'
CHEEKTOWii,GA6&5-3262
S4�Ef
WILLIAMSVtLLEUl-2182

Next Friday, February 9th,
The Island of Puerto Rico
is in the Spotlight!

\1&£1

Puerto Rico: Encanto y canclon

8PM Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Presented by Buffalo State College and
Hispanics United of Buffalo

*',.,,,...

�followed by a,,,,.,,,.,..
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Film noir ��------�---,
illustrates
horrors

a.,-·
•.;t':/t:U'!':'�:i ���·�:Je�.:m
RECORDSta/1

\

100.S�ny.A,tilmnoirwithoutany
fic t ion.
Real i sm 1h01cutsd<:<'penough
to burn.
.
A1hret-ponfilm,;criesa1 1heBuf f al(I
HiS1oncal Socie<yth•t ,ells•continuu
�'!,:1c·��"!i,;";;;; ���gi,�
withsh-.xsofgny
TI>efir$1lqn>en1,<hown·onJan.28, )
rcwal<d thesccnc•ndthcrn<:through
;,. hlunrint, titk: "God Docs No1
Believ<! in Us Any Mor e."Continuing
onSund.ty•ftcrnoon,2p.rn.Fcb.4•nd
25.i,reoounu;thctcrror oFbcing•J•w
in the middle of hell tha• wuHihcr's
Germany, and lif,: on the nu, -in oc
c:upi<d Fraiu:e.
The title oflhis: "When, ro ond
Ebck."Thcuseofblacl<•ndwhi1ci.son
advcntur e inolilmof1his kind,cnhonc:·
ingand underlining the d�rk, forbidding
moodofmiddleclassc,11u:nswl>oore
tum<d intofugi1ives.
The style combines
his,oriul
docurntnt�ryand narrarisc, something
the Ausman film m a,Mt docs well ,
"bvingthc st r ands into1 coh..ivc
fabricthatl,uomcs,n,:,rtthan 11,c,oum
ofi,.p a..s. This movie is ,hc workof
Ax.cl Coni with a Europ.,.n car.t and
sul>-titleswhichy,.ca,•cthcmse\v""into
thc1Utun,audb<a>m<p11rrofthc
documcnt1ryquo,icnt, along' wi,h
<btelincs.1ndcnd upaddingto1hcdark
gr.1yambianc:eof1hc work
·,
Theplottrai!sthcl i fcofoyoungboy,
Fe,ry,from Kristalnac:h,,N ov.9, 1938
in Gcrrnany.litcral ly_night_ofJht
brokc:nglasl;,a<hcishoundedbyl'sazi
110\icc and C�echs ond French
ou1hoririesaswdl.inadespautebidto
ncapc £rom1h,:$h1dow of Hidtrthot
n,pidlydc5ccndeduponEuropc . •
i
w:..n ."J\lf.:�!"bii�

�-

Roche sisters
deserve Raid

RECORDS••"

ThoRoehesisws-J,bggie,Terre,
•ndSuu.y-hove put out a new
albunlentitled"Spcok"MCAC-6345.
1}'e� p's big sifltlcoffthe=r·
d1 n£lS"Bi gNuthin',"o ..dbu 1 1rue
,rd descrip,ionOftheentin:
:.:it
During1he\970's theRochcsblend·
ed theirquirkyvocal h•rrnonics

==� � 1

:�:�•; :Uitw:::�i.���i�;����n
c on,emporaryooundu-welluone
whichappcaled tot�Folkaudi

"'

B!thusedWBNYmember$preparetOcelebratethestatlon'sblrth·

WBNY celebrates its
eigth birthday in style

t;�=h::.

smal l but o
l yalfollow i nl(

cassety Hall

Physical renovations
lmost complete
�

··
Act sets off fire alann
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Mini grants accepted
ThcCentcrforDevelopn,ent of
Human Scml:U ii occepnn,g pro
poals fo r the 199().91 F aculty
FcllowshipM ini-gar,tprogm,:,.
M inipantsof$1,SOOwillbegiven
toe-.:h�propoul.�

1
����i"
�tfs:.,:gcnast �E::!!!�
or Kathy Bies at

Students find hope
wRippcd Down th,: Middle: Fio
ding Hopc Bcyond the Hunw will bc
the
t:.::u:�!���r�cs:�
�Rippcd"il•vidcoabout.u,dents
andf•milies. It i.ssponsoredbythe
lntcrv•rsityOtNCionFdlowsltip:
Sex.lecture given

"One Sourc,: of Wom en'•
Tn>ubles:S.� Education in the Mid
dle A ges� will be dilcusscd by Dr
�l Johnson.cbllirpcrson and
t
�
==·
�u::. ��
2028",oonHall
The ]cciun, ii sponsored by the
Women', Studil:a lnlerdisciplinary
Unit.
Forfurrhf:rinfomiation,contaoet
Dr.MarimncF.,.gusDn•18784
- 713 .

.t:�;\""::...

::riia:.::�t
=��!.1
�: ;;t�".: �!r:i-�i:.-.: ._
que, Paris anti Mou,:i!\cs, whic:h

=;;��J'�r:��::

·;na_bornofth<:wronibl ood lineintltc
wrongplaoeatthcwrongtimc.
Thc studyi•tightl yedi tl:dandnevtr
looes its focus a the u:mnants 0£
u
:
:1,::::::..�ior: :.
��
Funee,justbdoretheGcrmaninvasion
inJuncofl�.

�·�7o'•�

A set ofvigneues follow$.sbowinc
l i fcont hen>n,uthe�nbca>me
more and mor e despera te, 1c,1;rchin&for
P"Jl"'S•ndidentityin • world th;lt

�:!ietfn" t�"!r �;}fn���
;::.:!:i. �le,��;"�� �,t':: ��� ::i"�� '7;eth:U��r ht�c�;

f��fiii��·.Ell?,- �i�:gj.i1:J��;;J:!
e

6�::a::;}i:·}?.. %w!h!
[E�:���:: [i;:�51!�!�i

=���7.2:t� � �=�;�
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dnwnmtmpoetic:an!nd�yin
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:ie���
•nd. Syn•go,'!.n b.:,ned ip hi•

Cyclists trek to meeting
An inlorrn,.tion ICSPOn will be
hddfor,:yclimintttestcdinthc
0Jyinp;,:Tour,J365-milebicyckaip
fromN'..g.on,FoD.tnt.kcPllcid.
from 7 to8p.m.Feh.15•tMedaillc
College, 18,\gomzCircle.
1beTourwillbebcldJune24tn
Julyi.ThcAmeric.onl.ullllA$socil·
tion provid" •cw111moduions,
brw/at and dinner, a s.g w,eon
androadandmechanladsupp:>n..
Forfunherdetailland1trekinl'or
mationpo,ck,:t,0011t.a:Jeanioe 1t
886-465Sor372-WNGinQlem.
Writing skills taught

An imroduc:tol)' .c:reenwriliq
worbhopwiDW.Cplacefrom6to9
p.-111.Fri.s.y�from!Oa.m.to6
p.m. Saturday and Sundly ll the
0.}'lllnnHotd1t thcBuff.ololnter11,1tionalAirport:
Thec:ostofthe worbbo.>pis$195
in.clvaD:eand$2SOntbedoor.
The insttutlOfwiDbeMich,,el
Wayne,onindepmdeutfcmuefilm'
maker, whoeo f'Dl>Ofll n:baee include
MGoddeseofthcHcut"and MAScnoe
ofln...-nce."
For funbcr informfflOtl or to
registe-r,,:alll.fj0(),677'°342.

There may be an athletic fee

, Board.gives consultative plan to Richardson
Tbt:lnte:r00'1l,:giatcAthleticlloard
ruoatntendcd•Wlt ofBSCRUdent
g,oup110repor1111BSCPrcsidcntF.C.
Rich1 r d1on tb�ir opinion, on
coublill:ti.Dgaman,WoryMble!icfce,
United Students Govffnment Vice
Presicknt for A1blctict Brian Hutman
wrotcin biorepo:rtforTucsdly1'
mcetin&,
Atnon&lhciaegroupsU"etbestudcnt
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Public Safetg Report

Street signs found in dorm room investigated
Therollowing itcms hDe
hem relU$ld by the lkp,,n
mrnt ofPublicSafety
•A �l,CS.(ct y offieer"
found a Town of Ni.opro
stttet.sign•ndtwtiTown or
Wellsville.sign&inaTower3
room.The matterisunderin•
'<Wig.lion.
'•Offieero rcoponded to
four intrusion'alums in the
B u r c h field Ari Center
Nobody wasfound inthelJ'CI .
The.t.m,wumsct.
•A PubLic Safety officer
wa aslted·to ...w 1111 Erie

:.� �IJ�r��;;;

..

•Alockshopwucallcdto
unlock arunning aurornobile
inthe&oonLot aherPubLic
Safetycould not oprn the
,.
•A fem•le s(udent
reponcd th.at lhe received 1
hal""lll&ng telcphone,:.oJlinher
PenyHall roomf?Omamale
whouidhe wupledgingfor 1
fratemlcy . She wuadvisedto
oontactPublics.fetyif the
,:.,JJsconrinue.
•Per1on(1) unknown
wroteracialllluro with a red
markc1- on the wall in the
Chase,.Pen-yrunnel.
•A
female student
reported thH pcr1on(1)
unknown nmoved a video
cuscttcruotder,hot poi and
food items �m her dorm

Blacks and Education. .

roo m.£atim1tcdvalueio$13S.
•An llleg•lly parked
1utomobilc-towcd by
Laughlin'sjon.2.
•Publio Safety responded
to • repon of two rnalco
lighrilll! it Reese and Grant
11rccts.hwudctermincdthe
light origiuatedat&n"'"""hlr
over•fmiale.PrecinctFiee
wu notified and one of the
mateswudrivcnhomc:.
•A female student
reponed thlt person(•)
1
unknown
removed
telcphoneansweringtllllChine
from her room in Tow.:r 3.
EatimatcdvalueisS60.
.A chuck stlck WUa:>n·
f11C1.tedftOmTOWff411ndthe
room wu&earchcdforothcr
weapons. Themattcril undtr

Teleconference calls for consciousness

!nvati,guion.
•A
n11e·owned
1utomobilealidllnddanat=d,•
truwhilc plowin,gthetennia
counsintheTowerloia.
•A femo!e employee
reported Wt people wm,
•making in the Claaroom
Building. Nobody wuround
in thearea.
•An cmployee'slllove11<>t
cou,ght i n a m.chinecable.He
was t reated u Milbrd
FillmoreHoepitoJ.
•A ,..ident dhector
rcponedthateeveralstudentt
wen:1eenoncamplll with a
becr hlll.Thestudrnta·werc
bcatedandodviledoftheool
cypmhilritin,beeron
�=
•I.

mole

employee
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molllllldabmdi.a.w111-
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to• reponofemobinl'eny
lul.Llt-delmltinedlbaa
flouretcartll&hi-maltuno
tionin,.Ml.intent1nee S.U-'r NJu: 7lt, RF.CORD
pri,u&tlst�MfrtMWaUt"r
10 i•cr1<1U co,n111M•ilJ1
ofmma"""';...
�
/1 i, 71't RECORD'r poliq
10,,,-;,,1t1st-111111..t
drn:JQo{ptopk�a·
r..udor-..atdofv.....ul
l'iol<ltio,u.
A<ib= .,. prialtd IO
"""is 111iridtftri[,c,11io� IIU

,_.,..

Att"leconfercoe1itled H Liv·
ingtheDream.Panll"lttemp.
ted 10111iocthec:.onocicncc
0

FSA wage
increase
proposed
Director
of
Humon
R.,..,urccs K.o�n W1ymon
will ,Ubmit o pro!JOSal for

�tu�/:i;:�t w�:.,��t:��

boanlmeerintFeb.12
Wayman saidFSA has JS()
10S001tirdrnt emp!oyce:spcr
..mes1er caming$4 to$4.75
r
u
:��:'. ��",:�(� [:u�:
the FSA ooUcge bookstore,
i

��:e1::.i!:1\::.;

But!erubrory.

A 1t11drn1 employee m115t
work
two connc u t i v e
scmesters andUOcumularive
hourstoqualifyfor ar9isc.
"l rcalir.ewc an:above thc

�: ::i::mw!!"w':

rate effcctive inApril,but l
want 10 be pro.actin and
show student employ«$ ap
preci.ltion," W1ym1n sa id.
.
She1dded thatlhe wouldhke
toiukc on..:ampuojobs at·
tnetivcfor.Wdcnta.
f'SA rules limit m,dcnt
cmploy«sto20hou.-spcr
weelr. durinl academic
semester& 1111d :W hnu.-s per
week during noo·ocademic

-�

Woyman&lidFSA tricsto
bellaiblebcauscthcyrealizc
the importonceo(edocorion.
ST'EP-FAMILY
ASSOCIATES
"FREE" Supp0n group
forremarrledorremor
rylng,::ouples. At Mon·
slgnorCsrrCllnlc
76. Weis t Humboldt
Pkwy In euft. Phone
835-9745
A.S.A.P.

,
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TuamJ,f-ebNWY6.1!illlD

him now

FD ORIAL

Feesinhihk
students' rights

F=
.llbasberothe BSCwmdofthe�. Itsddini·
tionissimpicenough;payine:nt for•professionml

..-.
Fees£o1:,professiomlservioes-11Sin,lwiDpay

SOIDC()lletotakcearcoftheparlcingk>ts.Or.lwiD
pay-orp:niutiontodispersefc:esforprognmsl

""""Ilk<.

I'

\

Bu1 fees arenoi:co,.·erecfbyfinmpci.al md and rm:
,nmdmtory. Prc:sently,if•snident doesnoi:likelhe
.,."S)'theiJ"S4S.ai\'ityl'eeisspmt,theycanTW1for
office in the Unittd Students Government OT
bcromepart ofuiorpnWlrionthat uses thefee.If
they heroinepan of the student government, they
cmn \-ote on the way funds rm: 5PFL Or, if they
becomepan of.m oipnir.ation,they wil l have in·
put OD programming. Sou nd simple?
It is, l.nn thingsan: on the brink ofchanging.
Memha-s of the lntcre0Ilegillll'! Athletic: Board
would IU\e totemove aIngepan of thest udent in
pu t bytaking theathletic: budget out ofthehands.of
USG and putting thefunds in a separall'! aa::ounL
Other fees an: also in the works; ahealthfee,the
infamous parlcing fee and Who knows what could
be=
Eacbgroup offee-promoters ask!;studClltsto
look at their fee for its individ ua l necessity. BSC
nccdsaparkingfeetoensu reaparking ra mp..B.5C
needs-an athl e tic fee to make su re the new athleti c
f,cilitywon'tgou n used..B.5Cnccdsahealthfeefor
someother reason.Eachgroup,inand ofitsclf,has
•need.But when looking at the larger picture,
srudentsha ve to realizethatwitheaehfeecomes
lcssautonomy;with eachfoecomesa lessening of
con1rol.l n the'60s,scudentsfought for conttol
over their ow n ac ti vit yfee.Now studentsare in
f
da
�� ��:t��:::ct::::;�::!��
either thTou gh tuition or in ter ms of roo m and
hoard.At thesametime,studc:n ts arc expected to
paytaies..' Yct a stheyp;1ymore,thcyrec:eivc\css
conttol.S t uden tshavetofightfoTtheir rights. The
$01dent bod y may not ag reewit hIi certain student
government, but they have to kccp faillt in the
ovcral l �stcm.

- LEITERS TO THE EDITOR----Commuters feel free co�ee is justifiable
ln n:sponse to Sus.,.n Lcmma·swi1c111en!
thotC.,mmuterC.,uDcil hucommincd •V
misn:presmt.otlon of thc purposc of thc \K
tivity)foeby ..yingthotoo!Toeisone of th<
few tangible thinpcom_mutccsget for their
activi1y fcc,!wouldhkc to question ht,
thinkin&-Shccitcatheeumplcsthuth<><
tivily fee money fund• orgonir.ation,
athktics, compus pcrfonnancca. ind th,
RECORD which incidentaUy pays her sti
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Noone otC.,mmuterC.,uncilqucstionsth<
importonCC or�wonh ofthese uses for the..,.
tlviiy foe money.My point,••• member of
C.,mmuterC.,unci.l,isthot mQStcomn,u\erS
-due 1otranspo'?lion ochcd�...,nnploy
me_nt..andhomcobhgarions-»mplyi:onnot
CDJOYthcm.Thtsccnainlyholds;•DJCformc.

on d aconvc ....nonw; t h onyoFlhcgn,win,;
nullm<:r of studentswho frequent 0>mmu1er
C.,uDcilwulconfirmthot mysiru.rio,,isfor

Fmm uniquc.
For$45.thconly11e�whichl•oneof
th< approximately 80 percent ofcom.atutlnt
..udcnts1tBuff�StotcCollc#,can"°"""""
on oregulorba$isisru/Toe.1bcothef..-...
fundcdbythcactivityfcewouklnotc:rumbl<
ifC.,_mmu1erCounci1"-cret0rnc,civclhcap-
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Reserving•seats with coats frustrates student

Join us

Tuesday night
at the

Inn Between

25C Drafts
Thursday Night
i
Greeks with
d�i�lA1ee from
1�1, a.tter that $3.00 beer blast

<r:ir:�

-.50C Slammer Shots
Molsons-$1.25
$3.00 Pitchers
Mixed Drinks
·
Friday

Beer Blast 10-1
$3.00 all yo·u can drlnlt
'$ 25 Laball•s
aturday

LADIES NIGHT $5.00 all you can
drink.
Mon.-Thurs. 15 ,wings

·m

YOU WOULDN'T '.
WEAR SNEAKERS : :·
TO·A JOB INTERVIEW.;
SO WHY SEND A SLO�PY RESUME?
Your resume gets there �ore you do, and
if lt doesn't look good you:may never get
to show your stuff In-person.
We clln Provtde actlvity-lef1>8.Ylng
studen(s with a low cost resume that ls
typeset and printed on�ur choice of
several paper colot11..
Sorry, '1D1rty canvas" Isn't one �f them.

USG RESUME SERVICE·
c....ty 101 - Phone a�

Tue.sday,Fet>rumy8,t990

-·

�C lets ranking, unbeaten record, slip away

Webb said "Wcbeat•l,<W
All the ing,edim11 were
lbrn,for1RSCwin.
Ploying lfch-riv.tPotsdam,
who bas ended their6elS<>n
lllgl>� of the-Jut 10 years, in
dading a 74-60 win �t ycar
iD the NCAA Division ill
Tounwnent.
At homo,infront 1 6, 02<:o
d,U&l.uric fan,; with their
muiiber ono rankin, IJld
ltllilcfcatedm:xmlon thc lino.
No way the Bengals could
lolc,right?
Wro!!i, The ninth-ranked
Bun, 17·2, come in!o
oO� ""''""''
ovorume {n,e.ll;point
- h.tf def1C1f-to defeat
1-58 . •: �
night, the Bong.ts
ncedwto be at thcirbest to
but I PQISdam team which
wariding1IO-gainewi11ning

n3")'$1;ut:.

\,

"""'

�wemusthavc missedeight
or Dine loyups,� bead coacl!
Did< Bibrwd, ''you c:on't'do
that.galnstPoisdam"
The Bengal& misacd more
thmlayups,shooting1dilltW
36pcrcentfrom the field
against Poudom"l defense,
wbic:bca,neinto theiamooe
eo!ld.onlytoRSCin opponenrs
6cld.goalpcrcentaceat38.2
RSC went through rwo of
fcnsivc lull$which costthem

•
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'Poet's

:� Poet's
Corner

MAY/2.1987
�
'T1,rmo on•·
o,glwdto1hrdr«r
b/,,,.sll)I
•
luauaiJUJblr,o,,r of r rarh
11lrM!sof1r=rbarlodi
Jl.rm,.,l
i
rdmrthm1i=...
w
·
lha,ltofiudo K'"Jl,'::;'t:
lh u d1 o rrurho,,1andp11hrkr
'/'h r dur•rnni g,Jtalimu
i dma
ia
s htr,ftkrl,md
l'rr1l,,,.....,,,_a,.,l<11htr9/owing
objr<IS
u...,.,..,.;,,,.,.rltsng/Jl
i
,'ibram
- lran,IK1' 1ttd--andf,JUJll.!I
luuba1hrlaU.
'/'hrrT,1/u""""'""""nl.!!i=

-·. -corner l���i��:='�;

1,,.,,,.1'U/<T..o;,,/wha1 do/1Jff
·,,.. u,
,
"8
; <1,W
i
hoodrr,,l,,crd
K'irhmi,,,y.
A,""'1t1r,uha1,ht"IJl'r,{rhr«
nofirrlifrofbr1111<1li'JI
Hrad,ma.,hrtludbod,
1
h,ar, ir ppt d, shrrd,k,I,and
, p! a urrrd .
MIL!rti«rfrr-r oSl.aJlalfrt
on hJI/IO<TUIJlmM.!Irhri,r · .
/fo•r l,rhj,.,lo,rui.,ltwirha
bifr•ndrrm11hra d
h oK•m.•rhW"11""•mil110•11rr
d,..d.
r
Your dearhK•
/i /Jrlmrfr
r
r.m11tfor1hr,r,r1drrpK·1
i hin

:::i

Dion-etuhy

HAIKU
1it1ing in my1nicroom
eati"iobeenol
it is tho meaning"aflifo

FORECAST
• Sometime1rain
SometimCl•un
Somelimesloughtcr
AIWlys q�estiun•
A!w•11choice,;
Alw;yspain
SnmetimClrain
'lly lloniclt",l'crsingi:,

...,,o-.

A,.,Jt,.,.,,·.<i/ni«
. 11,trtwmrlu-maon·
N'1>"[«1,ui[/'dJ«11ili n1/ir

71irM'<lltrbrc,11ghi1lu-/�
Of<hUMS,r omr.
Mami .,,Jrrl,md,
&r ,,wboJ, wasWlt,
i w
r
'111 r slighrrhiJlqf1lu-l,,,.,l rh<lffl
'Jl.rt.rru/olhr""1r
l
m1hr,f�ur
l'rrctrd1ngr,:iurnrt"
lf•UIJhl,ljumptd
/1<wp una{rhrw"'1"
1,,..._.,,.,rrofmr .
lrra,linlwttorh,rrflrrrian
Andil K'q<gonr.
HySu.. nl.cmmu

�--

:ei:i��

Jerry Young rlan over eve,ybody during the Ben�ala t02� wln over Pla ttsburg�.
theg,,ne·
Thefif1'tStaned afterNate
G1ineynailed1 .three-pointor
with8:30lcft in thefirath.olf
10 put the8engalsup 2S -17.
BSCwouldn"ts,::oreanothtr
field goal for .tmost 1 2
minutes, but sliU led when
ChuckSwierski hitaloyupto
putlhem up33 3- 0wi<hl6>41
r=-inint.

Potsdam
fromb,ekpage
Swienki!odll5Cwithl6
pointa while Shone Johnson
aclded JS. Young ond Nate
Gainey combined on I cold
aix-for-22,hooting porfor
manoefrom tho field and
6niahedwith\O pointseoch
Bu,gcss._whoocoml1ll six
ofhilpoints inPotsdam'srun
1nd was a key r,guro for the
Bcarsin thesecondh.tf,was
r=itedbyllSC bcforegoi,,g
coPotsdam
�it mode it (lhc win) ,i,.,
much swecetertBu,geusaid
"'Iboy're sucl!a big riv,d.
eo.;:t,We\5h told us in pn.,.
ticelh1t thcywouldhase1rou
blc 1gainst thel 3
- -1, to we
pn,criceditallweck."
MBulT.loStateni:,er gi=
upbutour tcamdoesn"tcithcr.
We eu:QltedW(:U and plaYN
,oo,:ldefenso,"Welshsaid.
BSC, whose top-ranked
defen5ehas kep1opponenis"
&eld goal pcrcen1age at a
!liemal38pcn;enl,btcamothe
1'c:tim of their own.crime,hit·
ju<tl0 of 26From tho
r(38poroent) in theoe
half.RSCeonnccted on
20 of5S(36 pcrttnt)for
game.Potsdam held llSC
thout1 bucltttfor1htlast
.
.
of the fif$1 halfandled
27at imermisaion,
"We had them put away,
t they're• tou,gh tclm,"
·er5l!i ..;d. "We mis5C<I •

---

The Benp1a, lS-l , vented
lheirfmltmio111&linKl'lm·
slnirgbthe followi!!i night
with1102-69win.
GaincybitaUIOlhotabcat•
torupeedfromibefield tole:ld
BSCwilh23 pointa.Jobnlon
addodl7poin11and!Ore
boundshovoryplayor oatbc:

ij

Ariu(M•rd, 21-April
JSJ,lfit,..; n s thi•"ffk.
moke sure ,o wear y our
,, ni:weo.tJ)Oirofs,..,..kcntoth•t
1
k
�ueo ky noiscs in ,h. 1ludor
Lil:rory.
rur•s(April 20-M•!I
ZO},A romontic cncoun,er i$
opp.-oachinl-bUt)'<Hlr l o•elifc
"·illbi:at-.<0ntinuedM•nd·
s,il! until youu,kc c1m:of1ha1
Gmoi•i(M"IJ21-J111nrZO):
J-hi•is ,hc\o'""k to rt:li>'e
memories by digging up your
Mickey Mou"" Turno,·er
Ch<><> O>oo. Wear SQme1hi1,g
in ch.o,-cooJ gr-ey 10 sa>n: ,�i•
wrc:kend
Car<ttr0111nr2l-J•l1122):
lliLOrrcdrcan:,sobout!h<Bay
City Rollers ond midge,
wrestlcr11coukl make 1his on
unusually confu�ing week
P�ting cloth<1ipins on your
m�i$pornful.
uou..1¥ Zl-A"" .... 22J,
'll,crei••r"'ntt.:Orwigli•itlf
underyourkd.llocareful/
Virao(A "'8"si
2.3-&ptrmber22): Friend,
may darc you tu wrilc)'OUr
name with your poncr<:as. lf
)'OU pull it ofT. tremendous
��:Jl<ial gain will oomC}·oui'
Libro(Sc pim
r bor
2.3-0ctohorr22),Your<On
tinueddcpraoion couldbethc•
result of secretly mi.. ing
lloobcny<0real.Don't u..
Anbcsolnodrodonnt
Sc o rp io(Oc,o bcr
23-Nncm.ltcr22): Lt< your
"m•ginat' n run w·ld th's
weekend "�th • jar of mar
shmallowllulf.
• S«9it111d111o(No,
23-�2JJ,Takc your
rna,c 10 5CC Menudo on 1<0.
The uptriencc will be
orgasm· u .. cau,·on wMn
play;ntwithGi11$u knive1
C• pr!corr<(Dtcembtr
22-]ur.lUU'JJ20):K«p•piecc
of melba,-inyourpoc.kct
for good luck. Re-<lecor•«
your bothroom with puke
trctn w..Upapcr with ducltie
•ndbunny dcsigns on it.
Aqa•rl,u(]"-1<•••1J
21-Ftbnuu-11 19), Your in
C!U$inth.oirloss will oven
twtlly lc1d 10J>Otcl!ybaldneu
unless you uik!•crion now
'Try•mca�ngSmurl'pa511 on
yourlle&lp.
Pl,ec,(Fcbr#.«rlJ
2�Mvels20J,Movc out of
fm'yh.aUas.soonasyoiican
Look for Mr. Peebles. He
works•! thell ite.

Poi:.dalliw•fimuaae.bat
they played�inlhe-..d
ltalf,obootingS3pmco:oar.
lheficld and 86pm:en1fwm
the line.
PlKlldamplayed.lOwinthe
game, wbOttU when lhe
&ng&ls&ot up by ll , tbey
seemed to""" tbe!t ...
�vtoe11andplayednotto

la1 oflayups..Moybc we usod
up our lotc-gamc heroics
e,irlior in the session. It w4$
ju<t timefor us to !="
Johnsonuid,"We have to
u5Cthat( the lOS$)1o our ad·
van,ago.We have ,o get the'
eye of the tiger bl>ck- W(:
hovctogot tou(O,"

The ieoond eame with
10:i2leftiotbeg,,mo ond&lf•
faloSt.lteieadingS!-40.
They wouldn't ocon, .gain
11np.l Swief1'ki, who led RSC
withl6 poinl:l.S0.Srd>oun,[g
1ndthn,e stC&ls,m.ode1loyup
•nd wasfouled giving the
Bcngala•S4-Si\ad at3 :33.
lnbothstn:tcl"'*,thel!SC
half-court olf....., wasineyi.

looking

confused

RSC rrav<:\s to Gcnelco
ioru,htbcforereturninghome
to!MYOneot'.IUlonFtidly
night mdNewPolttonSatur
day./_

Ind

possesaion.butShlilCJobmon
barely mis5Cd a tum-wound
jumperfwmlhcb.uelinc,and
thcnGainey andJcnyYo,,ng
missedtbtusatime rmout.
MW• h.odb..i !uck.H Bihr
said..�Joh,,..m'sshotwahllf•
way down.H '
Badlucl<og,,\_,natPotldanis
l>ecmnin8"""""'6-na�foT
Dibr, who ;.4-ll ogaimrlhe
Bcaf1'in histcnweatBSC.
IISC may not haveoeen the
"We wore f rtunue,"

�or:1:�11RrJ���eps

===-· -«!..�:.:.::..

s,.,,,-&ne1-11110U11h
,r,.-t.,.Eam.,..,,...,ond
gotn•ot"°"'ee._i..,ce.Worli

�-..•t17'·-·-·lot•p,ompl.......,_

���::!"'18�:t.,.��i
��-""-·_''_"_,_,-_'_'_,'�"'-���---,
1,tt:"th�11
r;�:i:J�rrs,
1
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SUNYAC

ti,le

:ve".::�
in the
held "'

FEBRUARY 9 • sn1
CIJw,1 fo In 111111 P,rty/

Next Friday, February 9th,
The Island of Puerto Rico
is in the Spotlight!

TerPGpln S*tltlon
OpenMonday•Saturday11 arry1
- 0pm833 -7302

•Sunglasses
•TleOyes
•Smokinij
Accessories

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1661tf1rt1J,he•. Burtafo.NY14216

IIM£\

Puerto Rico: Encanto y cancion
8PM,Rockwell Hall Auditorium
PreseotedbyBuffa1oStateCollege aod
Hispanics United of B!,Jllalo

�followed by a�

U,,ltlll'*' .........

:t�;:!ie

•a nd
M
' uchMore!

' BOOGIE DOWN
PRODUCTIONS

WHO WOULD YQ!.! LIKE TO SEE AT BUFF STATE?

leaturlng

�
1n1oo �Ha11
•
1

USAlr """"""'"" "'"' ·IHWO·

Every Tuesday
In

____......,___

Cassety Hall, Room
202

_.,

!SPO,ntSl,---'....�,.

Hepatitis

.....,,___::cc__
..
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Bears give Bengals their first loss, 61·58

11 wun't an NCAA Eat Rqional title
game.• SUNYAC fi!W or�• di�
nt0tchupFrid.oy,butitwa"BSCvs.Potsdam.
TI11n'1usuallyrnougb_ wfill·.,,ygy,,u,asium
regardle$1,orthc cu·cums�Forget thc
17-0 s�k, lhc: No. I ranking and the
possibiluyof•pe:rfectocaaon.
This wu Potsdam. • llSC nemisiA for •t
li:ast thep,111lOyun.The Bears have ended
eightofB.SC'11astlOseuons.Potsda111'1hud

:!:j�.:'&!'.:.�·uf��.::w'!n�
::i·t;��:.:·��i;!�=���0th�:c
1 a,nv,nang YJCto1Y ,n front of I p,cked
ho���Gym.

�
Po�avengeduill·point dcficitinthc
las, 11 minutes to hand RSC its first 1-.
6\·S8,1incelast'1y«r'174-60dcfcat ln the
NCAA EU! Region41 ogainst. •. gt>C&Swho?
Potsd,.m
TI>e Bears, who were ranked ninth na·
1ion.Uy1nd h1d won!O&lnigl,1cnteriii&thc
go,ne,used11·3-l tr:appingdefcnxinthc111condhalf1okey i11comeback1fters.eniorfor
wud Chucli: Swicrskit l<X>r<:d cigbl wail),t
:: :tiveBSC1 49 -38 lcad withll:0S re0
8ut Alex Pffryman ocored 10 of his 13
point1ona12·2Poudamt'Un over the nut 4
)'iithin one,
����inutCI to draw Potsdam
.
�uw,,d i1lllead t0four,S&S2 after
Sw.crSlti'slhrec-point ployondJenyY;..,ng's
twofn:c th«>ws,.;butPotodam....,ntahead

State-wide outbreak
causes on -campus changes
"
PAGE2

'NUMBER28

Bengals Basketball
Men··defeat Geneseo, 78-61
PAGE6

Album Review
Catching ·up on late
'89 music releases
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Albany s.eeks Interns
� New York state AIISCmbly is
11<ek1nf•ummer imem,,June II to
�ug.17 ,o complerefull- timeproftt.
,iomd u.ignments with Tt:Searcl!
,iaffuniu.
Applicltnto mllSt dc11tol1$trate in
ttttst "n smc gove,-nment, reKOrch
and �licy •n�lysis. E�cellenL
ocademtertcords1ndat least junior
standing are required
Twentystudents,,..ill be sclect«lin
allmsjors,and"•ill receivc$J.OOO
•tipends
Forfurther information.eall(S18)
�Ss-4704

m

;::.5.::;:.{;�r�r�.:�7.:,t �

."G,�. ePo�credit,"odiM.ppointed8ilir

:! ::,ei�cli�·k!::";, � ::��nsi;;i�,:�

��f���E�@·
h.andk !he ball well We misr;eda lot of

�Chuck Swlerskl Is double tiiam&d by Potsdam.In BSC's 61-58 Loss at Houston Gym-. --

SeePollld•m.p-i,e7/

Volunteers sought
The Amttican RedCr11ss is look·
in&forotudcn1 voluntec.-.1orcgis1er
donontand11erve rcfreshmcntsaLits
BSC blooddtive
Theblooddri,e wi!l be heldfrom
!01.m.t07p.m.Feb.Zi,22•nd27in
theStudent UnionSocillHall
lfyoucan spanafew hount,call
��Voluntcor Services at
7

�"t

Photo contest held
The Buffalo Friends of Olmsted
Parks isac«pting eutries int0 thc
pjcturcperlectp<1r4photocontcst
· upti1Mon:h 31.
The pho1ognph must be •11
0\lll!ltedparkoane.Prizesillclude
publica!Klnin1calendor•ndahibi·
OOn in •f.Udisplay.
For emzyfonns and information,
ca)]832:.7991

Past hurts healed

?� �:r.:t�"f,:�,�

Put"at l2:15p.m.Tueod.oy in t�
Student U nion AssemblyHall
The\eclureisoponsored bylhe ln,
tervonityChristianFellowship.

Construcllon work begins on the Theater Arts Building. Tlle $2 .5 mll/(on p10Ject Is scheduled lor eompletlon
InOctober 1991.
•

$2.5 million project begins

Building will house tlii:ater:,-broadcasting programs
AS2.5millionttate--fundedcol1$lr1»
1ionpr11ject is underw1y<1tlheTheater
ArtsBuilding,saidJomes Caputi,vice
prcsidentforlin=•ndmf.nagement.
TherenovatedbuildingwiUhoU$0thc

theater arts progrom and most of the
broadcasting$hldios.Caputisaid.
James Yager, focilitiesooon:li111t0r,
saidlhat w i 1 h lhe�n of1 new
roof, wheelcltair·oa:e5$entnonce, win·
dowa,.bricktratmcnt and w•u,rproof·
ing,mostoflheconstn>COOnwillbei11-

i
l

USG fills vacancies;
nine senators chosen
TI>CUnitedStudentsGovcrnmentfi.U·
td nine1m11 e vacanaes1\taday.
The new USG lmltofl uc: Adrienne
A. Scon, Golen P. Mwn,, Antoine J.
Green, Ronald R. Olaon, Tenny3011 G.
Lewis,Kevin J.8osslcr,P.otriciaS.
Ounne,JoeephJ. Canuki and Kathleen
T.O'Oonnell.
Eighttenw,didatetwerecompeting
forthevacancies nowlilledbyfoL11BSC
junior3, twO oophomora and twO
seniors.
The candida.ra .were judged on
, answent,io a wrltten appllcatlon,an in·
terview and a presentation to the
mcmbcn of USG. 'The presentations..
_ giV<:n Tuesdoy, included !ive·minu'te
,pcechcs follo....,d by live-minute
queation·and,answcr periods. The can-

i

l
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�ade1;s' accomplis\tm��,�e_rr�. � !'.(>� mmlel

Hepatitis outbreak changes
food preparation, service'

·

�
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with DI to benefit tho i,ublic,"

Eioenbergeruid.
Thou,ghlilscnbergersaid the hcallh
Alft:ffltoulbrealtofhtpotitisinNcw
depanment has notfound1nynajor
\'orkwre.espccially in theS,....,.,..,
faul!*inlhoway lllJIFSAfoodwtion
oru, prom1ued fuulty·Studont
was man,,ged,improvcmerin,havebecn
Associalion�nagemcnt to take<:Xtl'I
made.Plastic*"vesareoowbcin,gleft
preo,uliomm the way food o5&erYcd
ontuptiatlho self-eervicedrinkstarion
andpt'O!Mffd, saidKim Escnbcrg,:r,
in thel'lu.l,and hoc1ndcold food
,.,.....,....orthel'lnaa,mpluand\'Ctl·
,empenuuros are beiug monitor;d
· i
ding servioes.
regularly.Heal1h regularions require
Hrpoti1ilfrequcntlyissprud throiqlh
1h11 a,ld foods must be kept 01 .45
1heunsanitaryh1ndlin,goffood.
<kgi""5orbelow,hot foods•bove 145
bi
cal� �h<,°"=i����f,,.":;
"Tho dange,aroas for bacteria to
workorstoweor plaslicglo\'cs"·honser·
are between 4 5 and
g row
,-ingor�paringfood.Escnbnt•rsaid
140,"Eisen!:>erger said . SincethelSSis,
1hat thi$isoot a hoallhlaw... theriii$
n
1 1h
h
··a practicethat theErieCountyHealth
fn �k�ti�n . ��"':e :.i.:::tt�!
Dq,artmen, �kes rosccrnfon:fll"
been perfect."
FSA'sffll_ploycesare alsobcing cer·
Jn the�ga)Bu'1Cr •totion,food i•
tificd inS1mtarion.Thc company'sfull
out if itls not purrhased inlS
time.-mploya:sare at1endingan <ighc·
: i��
hourprogntm1 1BSC'1Collcgc,t..c•ming
Labto leamlhe imponanceofmaintain
'!be Health Dep,rnncm suggested
;n,gu nitaryconditions. The program is
t
bting taughtbySueKluffm1n, hud of
:::; :�;���,,;t��Jl�v::��:r.it:;
thet..c.omin,gLabor:ttoryfoodser,-i<:Q.
EscnborgerS1idtwofSA employecs . Bakery and O.li. !n rhc past,worken in
ot�r!taions of the Plauwere not ro·
alrudy h1ve reuivtd th<ir certifianrs
quired 10 wear pla.,tic g1o,.., but used
J
u
��i:;��7��\� ��� ���- utensils 1o hondlefood
"We saw cmplO)'CCS \\"Oren'! using
regular omploycesne cenified
u!cnsils correc_tly (lo sen·e food},"
TheErie CountyHcalthtkpanm,,nt
ag
inspeas1hefood sen-icefacilirics oncea
h ·��:ry(�l�pl�� �;
•�makes unanoou,,e,:d insp«·
:�
make.•urcthey'rousing utensilsco0ttt,
ly. It's jus1 easier 31\d :<3fcr 10 make
1
g o,,·e&."
e,•crybodywcar l
m�
Eiscnb<:T$Or ..id oncfuturoinoprove
::Zcondi1ion,;in1Mfood
=-��:Z:
n,ent"-illbelhereplo,ccme,uofb,oke11
plltstic MJnceufWlrdsM ot thculadbar,
"The h_callh bo,.r,l WOrk$ rOj(other

-·
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ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

frompage1
··(Toe new facilities "�ll) g<:t us
prepa.red, u we move imo the year
2000,to meet thc sociol pressurcs of
molism and rad;,, ntw•;�·
�'!:;�.tt
Warren Enters, thtaler profe...or,
54id.
•'w!>cenloo kin�forw•nlto it
�

i'!.fu���: �:

l,ifomwtfoufouud in Mrr,ir� Manual.

:�:':"�=.�

(thcnew facility)for!Ojcars."
·1noatcrclussos wcre mo,·cd intoUp·
tonHollo1·�rwinttr brcak,Enters0<1id.

1

i;;!�: ;'�

ro;;;;.:;..�l::ir
ofUp10nHoll
Thc schcduled co,mrucrion deadlin•
is0ctobcr1991.Yoger ... id

ThomasFortunewMbom
on0ct.3,18S6 in JKUOtl
County,1'1L�att.endmi

0
Phillis Wheatley is known fo r her early American
po e tr y .
arJont-�rnn F..otor
Spodol�Tl>•R£00RO
foreachnajor rendered at
BSC,therc is at least o no
sii,lif,aun African-American
..,t,i.,.er to represe nt that
field. To briefly survey
African-Amoric1n
••·
complishme nta in different
f,elds,examinesome academic
progrsmsofkred oiBSC
Afrittn-American enter·
uiinen were exduded from
bothpanici�tinC�ndviewint
entertainme n t rn public
p!Ku. Ho-r,one enter,
tainerovercamethat obst1cle
Actor lro Aldridge was 1

"Ch�olni�n
own words, ''The fact is I'm
try(':' tO do what many
pohno:.aNaren't in1<res1ed in,
ty
:� Ct�;J':U1�::1 ;�f=�· ·

leading Shakespe1,ean11c,or
,,

��:e�;��":!'rl� ��:
training in New York City in
1821 ot the African Grove
Theotre.Aldridgeappea-tin
t"
n'sTheatn: !toy,,! in
�
Aftcr hiJdeuh in 1867,he
was remembered by a tablet
housed in the New Memorial
11>emein5tratford,England .
P�rcy Lovon Julian, _,
bnlhant scientist. was noted
for his rese1reh wilh life
oavingdrugs.Julianwasbom
on April 1\,1899 in Mon
tgornery.Alabama.He•ttend·

Charles Ha,niLton Hoµston
wosbom on5epl.J,1895in
W a s h i n g t o n , 0.C. H e
graduatedfromWasbingu,n'a
MSt!'ttt1·HO,Sc:hoo1atoge\5
n
:te� ��t..:=��!�i
lletakey in l915.
ln l919,he enteredHarvard
Low school whe«- hi!;' later
gradu.1ted cuml1udc in 1922.
Houst0n waslateradmittedto
theDistrict ofColumbilbarin
19Z4,and'became lhe chief
counsel for the NAACP.
Alon,g with hiJ pam,er,
Thuri,:,od Marshall,Houston
is recognized as a.._true

whimClmdeam,.acl!lmllUlltc:boolWIIIIIIM.
•
��� .:::
u • dlpiomM.

•ACC0MPUSHMan8

t.1!!

ni

�� :*'!
Amcrican�callcd
People'• Advocue. After
1679,hesoonbccamepan•
ownerof1w.,.kly tabloideoll·
ed Rwnor. titer named New
York Age.
Fortuneused allhls •rricles

�=.:.=�=�

f:Js�

roS<'d_byv,.,.,.01·,·irol "IJ"nrsn"'1mork·
,'llb11rnfla,m,u,1iour,fthr/i,.,.,-,

Construction

helped md �lien aad
theeeparau,butequaldr;,o,
ne.
tri
JOURNALIST

Shirley Chisholm. born in Africln·Amorica n a. From
Now York in 1924, iJ DOtcd 19l9until hilldeoth,hcwrote
for .being Amerio:.a's lint cditorialsandspeci.alcolunma
for Norfolk Journ•l and
Afno:.an·Americon woman
fonune dit{!June 2,
condidate for the U.S.
presidency.
"1t"haabecn stated tba.t
In 196'l,shc waseleaedt0
lheN_cwYorkSuitetu6embly, ThomasFonu.nerepre$<:nted
and>n 1968,elected to the thcbestj,ournallstthatlhe
House ofRepre,;,:nu,riv...

Friday will bfl cloudy and breezy with a 90 percent chance or
showers.Thehigh will bfl I n the mld-40s. S a t u rd aywillha�e a mix or
cloudsandllu1rleswlthahlghor32.There ls a chanceof snowSu n ·
day,wlth ahlghol.'.l2.SUn n yperlodswlll graceMonday,bu\thehlgh
-·-�ill b e.'.l.2.
which prevent customers from
breathing on 1heJood
1-.'diror� Nolt: An,rr l'ira! hrparitis isa
'""'"'"" ,md .«rio">" infmNJus distast-

Af�1cln·Amu1c1u� from
wh_lch!'e�U1ted_1n l916.
.
n
�":·:e'::ie:� h�
muter of am degree from
Harvudin l923.
�- 'Julim wu !he lirs1
Afric.on-Americmto boldthe
p01itio,,ofdireaorofracarch
at .tho Glidde:r! Company of
Chio:.aco. In 19S4.Juli•n
founded Julian Laboratories
lnc:.,inChic,ogo.
Julianilthorccipirntor1s
honora,ydoctorsies•ndtruly
an utmple 10 African,
AmeriCIOS cruolltd in Wt
ficldof studv.
POLITICALSCIENCE

Cru1ivity, t•len1 i n d
de4iwionpTWUOodlignilicantimpK1.on manyfieldtof

"""'·
•

�,;;:��;:�:,�":,,� f.

=-

l
Frank William Powel!�
born on June 26, 1848 in
Troy,New York.He wasfor
tunateenoughtoreceivoafo,...
mal education in public
tehools i n Brooklyn and
Jersey City. He iradua�

Americans in 1869 •t
l.ecsburll,V•
1 1
e
,1a ;
NcwJency. ln 1884, he wu
elcc1ed superin1endent of
school& in lh• founh district
orCamden.NcwJerSty.
l'owcUiJalsouotedforim·
plcmenting plans for lhc in·
tmduction of manuaJ Uills
ind training. Powell also

:0c:o� .r�::::,i=.

Cherlee Houslon ls
remembered tor •d·
vance, In !he criminal
Jusllcelfeld.
Studcntstodly!lbould be
gratdulfor all thcAfrican·
American scientists, mists.
compo&ers,polilicians,jour,
nalis11, businessmen •n'd
clertfthatmade itpossiblefo

t;i:..�:r.::.��

Campaign stresses individuals
Appeal to rtlise mone}J for commilnity, 30 coun�

.,._o..i.

5ooclolror"-RECOIIO
RSC HiUel •nd theJewi$h
StudentUnionh.oveh.od apro
duetive yearworkingwith the
UJ.A. Campaign.11>eUnitcd
Je"."'lsh Appeal Stu�ent Ca�
pa,gn is a nationwidc chanty
progrsn,held annually.Thi•
year' • cam�ign leaders are
Cherie Freilich, Shryn
Kovner, Cheryl Nisgor,Lynn
Schorr and Mitch Cohen.
Thc sloga n for thcl990
campaign is "You Can Make•
Difference." Student• ntised
money by c•lling fellow
1 1 u denu· durin g
1h"e
campaig.n'1SuperSunday,Jan.
Zl. Campus can,pai gns raise
money for Jcwa and other
dcnomination,in need.'The$C
fundsaidthelocal communi1y,
and 30 other roun1ries in•
duding Israel and 1hcSoviet
Union.Since the 1970'&,cam,.
pus campaigns throughout the
U.S. and Canada have raised
millions o.r do!lan. Hillel •t

BSC Is Mvin, • UJ.A. Blitz
lhismontb.l<>ol<fortheWle

in the Scudent Union Lobby
where pledge card• ore
available. Al.so, stndem1 in
trestcd may purehasettt:csto
pl,lnt in Israel for Tu Bi
Skev11, 1 Jewish holiday

honori"l! the New Year for
"Trees.Trecsmaybeplantedin
!"::1n fo:.O�a1c�;�
or binhday
For more inCon1111tion call
Cheriefrei\ichatS78--S27S.

!FREE-�:�
I""!!��
--....-.-·---,.I

WHO WOULD YQU LIKE
TO SEE AT BUFF STATE?.

,

Com&andglveus�lnput!

s��Duc:,; ��!:5
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Prop<!Stlls said ro mimic Reagan, with less drastic cuts

CPS- Even asPresident
aum·,sute oflhe Unlon.ad
dJC$S on Jan. 31 ealltd w
�fonn American schools, be
proposedafcdenolbudgerlhat
"'Ould cau se more than 1
millioncoU�ta\ose aU or
���t;:: !'.'.:ciol lid.
n
�
Mottlhan300,000students
wonld los,, aid if two Bush
bndg<;t i«m> - ,o kill ,he
St•teStudent l ncemiveGrant
progr,,.m a nd cut funding for
Perkins Student Loans -

Stereotypes .found
in labels, names

What's in a name?
Tosome,nothing;mothers,everything.
As children,weere taughttoignorenamecalling."Sticks and stones may breok my bonesbut
names will n.e�r hun me."
As adults. we find that names can me:m the
difference between insult and i�emiiy. Every
time we read a paper or watch the news. we hear
.new n.imes for e1hnic, religious or political
groups.
l'Themcdi.1.seeksronsistemuse oftheselabels.
Studcnts of oommunic;:,tion arc rnught the im
ponance of consistency. Forjmlmalists, con
sisumcy is found in "l11e Associ:ned Press
S1ylebook.But at1imes.the sty!cbook l1llssome
antiquated ideals. and therefore beoomes op
pressil'e.l11efa,;t is illustrutedin1hc entriesfor
"African""and "black.'"
African,thi::srylebook r�ads;"oforperrnining
t0Africa,or any ofits peoples or !m1guages. Do
not use the word as a synonym for black or

Bladt, the srylebook reads; "ac:a:ptable in all
references for Nigro."
The AP's understanding ofmodern arguments
may not be clear or they may be hesitant to
change,as is1henature ofs1ylebooks.Bu1:u1he
�RECORD, we have. opponunity m·change more
readily. l_hus better serving the BSC oommunity.
So which term should we use? l11e word black
brings up an)mponam andcomrovcrsial issue.
To some ir's a generic rerm thar describes an
ethn!c group,to othersit's a color and significs
nothmg. Some now believe ,hm African
Americ.an is the propcr tcrm bccuuse it gives a
group ofpeoplc a sense ofhistory and culture.
Write in to the RECORD with your opinion.
Can a title wipeout years orinjustice and stolen
culture?Can the proper tenn lessen stereotypes
and cultm;:al .amnesia? The RECORD will
publish as many letters as possible and keep an
on..goingtallyto decide theterm to be us,:dinthe
Future.

Negro.

\,

-·

WWW
Bush's budget may mean aid loss·
Frtdey,Fe�ary9, 109o

Friday,Feb<u ary9,19!IO

��

A n other 1. 3 m i l l i o n
siu dentswould loseS200Pell
Grantsorh.o,·c tbeirgrantscnt
In· S50 if Con,greu �ppro,·rs
llu sh"sprop:,$&ls.
r11eprrsiJent abu prop<>S(d
cn1tingfundin,for lhe Staf·
ford lo;,n prograrn-u...dby
3.1 millio n &iud e nts 1his
ac�dunic )"ear- by S500
:t:��- down tn o total ofS3.3

"

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----Coin -op elevators and other SUNY solutions
..J�';:",.:'.ive problem• ffi!Uirc innovative
SUNY"• propooed

ri

l!l!I0- 91 bu dt e t,

;2�� :'i1i:�·s:��ir��i=��;

m ember, promlocs 10be a n innosative pro
b!cm next year wbeuthc•muke clcarSand all
1hat's !ef1 of 1he cheese is theho!es .
As pan of a New Year"• resolurion tobe
mon: positive about things, panicularly
SUNY. the s iaffof Nrw Yorli SumStudnu
1......dnhuoome uPwilh some helpful oug,gco
tions for the budget mol<en. Keep in mind
th1t thescprngram10re mcrely•ug,gesrio ns,
nnt foeu;.
CbalkboardSelf-.ufficicncy.Npan of
its progn,rn ,o incrcase the number of"in-

each year.S\Omillion.

CHORE Proe,llltl, (Campu s Housc:work
& Other Reguircd Effort£).O ne vcrsion of
thio idca has lllreadybc:<ln proposed3t thc
fe deral level; why nut implen,em it locally?
Studentlimake theme ss,sotheysho uld clean
it u p.Reguire1hre e 1o oixhours perw«kper
s tu dentofdea n ing and main tenancetime.Of·
fer audemiecrcdi11o•upervisorypersonnel,
who would be recruited from management

d

Eif2�f�:�; :�1::i::;! ;

ri
1
v
• •�;.�:n i1�;o \i:'� ��;'. ;�;
OO(eh..-geu1rato !i ve in 1 co-ed donnroom?
Thia wowd be exITTmely popular, a nd

L-�---------_J� {-FuTu�E!;:ir;�SJe=;� ::;2:i:�;J��!;:::;�=
RECORD
financ,lllbunlen of it>22,000chall<bnor<ls
lmangine a liult:row of advcnisemtnt1perhop<1ads thotglow,li�e on the•ubw1y
highlighting every chall<bnord. Estimoled
yearlypmtitsoSl 2.5million.
Coill-<>p convenienu,,.Today'o students
are":"occustomcd 1op!ln_,pi ngcoins in,oelec
tron1fPdgets,<u ehu vidcn games o nd copy
machines.,theywo uld never even notice1ha1

��:�:i1nt��:�:t:.� ::::�}�

s�r,t:�;��ri£it:;�i;::r:�
$22million.

wi��;"; �:o!:C���;.,, �d!::
oould simplyanswcrioaoomputcr,instea�of
1

:;�\���u���j.�;:;',..:�;a: t;�
cvc.n more intelligen t than pt.ople. Eoiimoted
sav,ngs:Sl8miU\on.
Pcrmiu.Give rto!<.l•nt otude nts the option '
n

��.he::::i :ii:, 1:����C:�r1;:�. �.t�

theWeof1pecilll pctmiUi.Additionlllrevcnue
wouldbccrea,edbyvio11tiontines.Revenue

eafeterin,conforence room,and lec1urehlllLs
should be put 10 oo nstam use nights a nd
e
::.�. �;· :;t·��:���4��\!::�:��t�
tits:S20million a nnually

r

�r;1:�:..���:��:,.�;1 :�;�

hdd eoch year.ProfCS$0r'$wj1hq,ecialtelents
wo uld provide the entenainme nt; m edi•
w d
g e
�:::t�or, �:� �:.".n:\r ��� ��;,�
n
w
t�:� :;;;.����r t::t:i1i;n. �,:::
thmkof all_,he,reat publki,y
0<
t
..:'� ,�,r.�;;�
";i�;�)j.:� ��
n
e
�,:.«;;� ;:;a�:.�!!�:�;:1�'ft:
qui�to proyfor1hebudgetarypmcess1t1he
bei;nn\ng of cochcloM
1bi s could ultimarelysolve cvcrything.

ln hi,Sl.ie oflhe U nion '111dr=. deli,·ercdhour'$1lfterlie
submitted al·in ch thickbook
ofblldgetproposals to Con
grts<. lhC presid ent. urged
school s to d o bener ond to
mokc U.S. $f1ldents"Flrst i n
,he worl d i n math a n d
science"bylhe)-.cu2000.
"[f ! WU going 10 do a
rq>0n cordl"or'lhe cduealion
president,' l"d pve him •
1!.plusfor rhctoric, 1Cminus
for finance and an A for
po[itieal scic nce,'''"id [)a[las
Mortin, h ead of the Notional

Associmon ofStudmt F"manci&IAid.Adminiuraum..
lslt enough?
TheSIZluillinnbud,getf<ir
lhe notion includes $24.6

studentsprqlltUltofomoollefe ifthey"'1'tfetfinancal
lid?"'askedJ-=rLiebennan
of lhe United Stata Student
A!,sociotiou, • Washington.

mirio n��.,::t� :o �\�
biUion - goes for the Head
Stan p,:ugram. which helps
underprwilegcdpre ·sc
hoo\er'$.
"H e"• cenoinl)" not tht
e ducation president when it
oomes tofunds."added Suson
fJ'OSI of the Committee for
E d uc.•tio n _fun d i n g, 1
Washmgio n. D.C., lobbying
g roup.
Ismon ey the key?
"!t"s 11]1istake to measure
B ush's oommitmcn, by the
amoum of money h e spends."
oountered David ·Bouof lhc
Cato lnsti tute,aoouservarivc
lhink tank 1hat says more
mum:yisu't thekeyto improv·
ing educalion
S,udent ond college lob-byi5ts in Washin gton. D.C..
™"'"cv...-.contend mo.neyU,a
key.
"Unless (Bush) increMC&
�t
grants a nd loans, he's
.
hclpinf. Wha1 good11ttcnn,

:� '.;;� :.='io�
nte.!n addilion.allbut SlOO
mil!ion of !he added money
woul d go <0ward ,:overing
Gramm- R udma n deficit
reduaion requirem ents £or
J9S9ond 1990.
As • result."°"'" analys,s
predict obnut 14,000students
would lose !heir S200 grants
111,ogether. and auolhcr!.3
million students would have
their owanls cut bySSO.
The budge, Mobo"''S inseusitivizy to studentswho need
financial h elp. I lhink it ,.,,iU
detinitelycausesorne students'
not . ,o go to c,:,Uege." said
Arizon.o State UnivC"t'$il)' SN·
dent Michael Thompson.
Effort resembl es Reagan
Bush's fimsolo etTon;sn·,
m uch dif feun t from the
Ru,gonyears.t..ayearBuah
oould onlyDW<eamendments
to tM bu<!ie< ,hat \hen�
pre£i,kntRon.ldRe,.ganhdd
•ubmiued previously.
"Unfonunotely. there ion't

.�S24��bu-;il"!
�-�.ic� ��v':i:n�
olighdylesslhanhalf o£whot
prU>dents.
U.neededtok«p upw;O,in TumlngtoPell
fla,ion .The proposedln>dgc,
The..:lminismnionossumes
wiUsupplymoneyto theU.S
lhat studentswho do not get
Dcpanment 'of Ed u cuion,
loans "'�U tum to !ht PeU
w hich
a d ministers most Grant progran,.for1id.
WhilcBush didproposein ·
f<:dcralooUege p,ogroms, for
lhe Oct. l, 19901hroughSept. creasi"3PeUGnontfundingby
30, 1991 f, sea lyear.
$47:lmillion.it's\es.sthmthe

Textbook tax cut proposed
idea must find co-sponsor.
e

��li!.l:�!����;
dclinitelyinf1voro f droppilli:
theules tu on tut bookl,
Th,: ules tu on textbonkl
oost ,t u dentsobn utS176,000 •

Y "v���r'$ ..\d 51udeut11tBSC
<pend1n a verageofS2million
a year onoolkgetutl>nolts"Stud ents(each)payan aJ
ditionaJSJOO toS\SOper year
in u1es u,;,:es on education
matcriali,"st111eSen.Antbony
MuieL\o'"id
Hardoovcr boob ean run
ove r SSO a piece,plussalei

':'u�tJ.!�5!!

EricP.Coppolirlo
Publithcr, NCM> Yo�lo S1•1� St>ufe,,1

,,.,.,

----- -c�-�------�--u--· -

MasieUo i nrroduced lhetu·
cut ideato legisl.otionJan.31
To mue up for !he los t
rev<enue, !he ot.ote would tax
o:rt.oin m�nes such as
PloyboyondPenlhous,c
Lin da Stllvioh, aSCSSion
"t�7 M::1�lf�
d
�:
drafted 1nd approved �Y
Mo,itllo's office, bu1 stdl

��:;';,5°.;.;,;,round,
1he proposalwillbciu1roduc·

-�s::::r

:�� :"vi�':."'l'.
the loosofn:vc nue, we ca n not
!':.:"::,�f- it will be passed."
1

p

n

0

�:!"£.L�tf:=i

i
p
���;�r �\!��- -�
"Thit i• called 'Re,.g&n'�
tenlh budget" by'°""' in
Washington,ondl agtte. "11.lid
Betky Timmo�• of the
Ameriean Counc,l on Educa·
s

PresldentBush'sStat e olth eUnlon addrass
pi'oposescuts lnllnancla\ald to colleoe
students.
',

Theonlyrealdifferenccbet·
-enBush andllcegln,Mu·
tinuld,ialha1Bushdoesnot
muew-gc.1-,:ping cuts in
the education budget.
No h\ghcuta
M&"alBulh)no1doln&alot
(for hig!>ereduc,,i'ioo).but at
least he'I not wint 11$
cuts,"M.lrrinsaid
[)uting hislirs1yu,s in of
lice ,Rcagan ukedCongr,:ssro
oltshumuchu'50perocnt of
lhefederalcnlleje b�. lu
tbe carly'80&,Con,ressdid in
fact dros ticaUy r educe or
e1itnino1ethebud getsforstu·
dentSocialSccuril)',Perl<i.ns
StudentsLool\$,tampU5 hous-

N-spr__ _
�C.rolnsclrure'1Bo,oa.
fnr one.UlhappyBush dld,ft

t:. 1:: �";: :;.:=;

funding lhouldbccu<funher.
"WeoJreodJ,-spcndmoreOD
cdueation lhan any other
00unay," Bou said. "We
clearlyoN:not tettint•good
renimon our monq."

I

page&

Frk11y,Februlry9,1990

Lady Bengals
remain unbeaten
in SUNYAC's

� 8SC ,.;oo,en'I b,wttball tw0.
dcfe,,tcdGenesmontheroad.Tuesda,)'
night,78-47, in a SUNYAC West game.
5erty]one:ipickod11pthe'1ackfortho
t.1y&niaJs,who pllyedll>05t ofthe
game witho111top5CCrerDee11.osa.
Jones h8d asea,ioo-high20pointsto

,....,

BSC swim team ready for RIT

lyl..o-�

11onoe1llSC men·s ....�mming and
di,'ing ,cam ,.,;u ha<-e •
rtmatch "'ithRoches«r ln·
01it111oofTe,chnolo(yatlp.m.
Sa1unloyotBSC"s Housmn
Gympool
R!Tis..,.king rc,·•Jl#for
l.tilye�r·stoutollSCa,RJrs
1nmW"m•·1.1,· n�l"nOctohor
l989,frcshman s,.immerJefT
Calhoun said:
,
KeithBu\hon, men·,,.,;m

E.��-�1:,"!,'i���n;i�'

··we no, only"' f\>o'<>
ruo,ds n thc200mcdley
� ,.

::..�;.t:.;i�:C::ou':::Ir·

·
t! i.:,,�
e, .: ;;i,,;
h
.
:�� �s;;! ��i.:;11.�
;,;u,epostor oboutthefuturc.
Every ,uy on the team hos
RITontheir minds."'
81lllionsaid he is trnt11i,·e
about tbeRITmee,.•·wo,kinf
with a ftultman tam isu
ciri� but SCll)' ... you just
don'tknowhow weUthcy,.ill
perform.
"!,will be an awfullyclose
!"�his notas casy as i,
looks from the mo:ct ill (k.
tober.Wet1rtthcnewkidson
theblack.HBullionsaid
"
c.Jhoun·saidBSC's di....-.
an,lhew-on,point of the

wr::!

0

"lbtir di,·cn ,>'ill h.a,·c •
.,ru,ggteb,;c.auu:ourdi, · en;an,
,-e.ry, vel)· good;' Calhoun
sa,d. '"August Morohn h:is
olrudy qualified for the
NCI\ADivision lll swimming
andDivingChampion hs ;�"
Bullion .. id �phomorc
Dano Oropcr is oboul 25
points away from q110Hl)it1J
forrt41ionols
He said the swim ,eomhos
notquolif,cdfor thcnatio�I
1oum1men,since J977•nd i,
hasbecnotkastlOycoruince
phywasb,oughthockto
�
••wo uc 1oinJ to th.•
Unive,.;1yofBulToloforthcir
Valenrine'sOoydi>'ing invii.,1iono!. We hope O.n.1 will

q111lify1hercfornoti<mali.Hc
hasan o11standing opport11ni·
,y;"llullion said

'I feel we will be ahlo 10
1 1a
1
=:ee ; ��rt ce��=
hec•u•c they are too
'"Ct ul
houn uwl... '
.�
Jl<)\ � �c;'
wmhllvcthomcngth,bmi,
wiU be1011gh betaUKWe ore
theundetrlogs."

:=..)

Biillion said hcis almost
certain that the •wim team
will end the Ka50n in the top

"'II freshmon t<am can do
grar things ... onything is
pou1ibl•"

�
- -.-..•-a- -ln-s--'-tat--l nT
�
o
p
OpenMonday-Saturday11am-10pm833·7302
·,,
.•SJJnglasses
•Tie Dyes
�ic�:fes

':£���

�' "Much Morel

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1U7Half•1Ar•. Buf1•1o,N'f1421�

"WhcnSenyhU$1les,noonecanstop
her," head coach Gail Maloney laid.
playedwith a�levelo!inll""\
·,
�
.._
·
ToelmlyBengals.16-2.and9-01n thc
SUNYAC,lcd40-20a1h.tfti111e,thanlu
to aspurtwith a aboutoil:minuu:sleft
in th.e6rsthalf.
aschadfo111p�'1'1COrc in do11blc
fig..resincludi�AfexandroHoover1nd
ArleneEao&an,bolhwith 14 andReginl
A\Urin wi 1h 10

Frlday,Februll)'9,1990

Films show odysseys of ordinary

837-8022.

l!!P..YN
�·tta1tccha�CC5TaltcKaplan!

��:::.i �e::

pritoncdforbmunal•fatguy

r�;;t�;:�F��� ;E:�.-i�Wek:ome-,.in!Asprotna-

������ '€.:r��; iii
�:;lt:::'\�..on�;!' ::
i

�nfiltll�!..�1:

�n�:i;:�

toy..,;:

afnid
::'1t.
�wn.tonhei1111a dork 1W1tmp

�::;t:�r�·.��J;�� :�1r::;::::;
i;;;:;,:;� l?§Z�;t,;:�
ody1o$Cysofsonsihoutpeop\e

can. Just
clothing or f
r:;{

t;;1:i�fr:7���

u
i
:�:;. 1,:e;:: �ke�
no cutsond fodC$to black
b,:fore a newscenebegins.
This minimalist 11yle of
umerowork isodiT«t rtnec
lion of the lives of aeh
charaner.WillieOohii�)
li,·cs in a ··dump'" aponment
in�ewYorkond doNn'tKml
to h"''" much purpose in life
e.c.-pt wotchinC 1V, tatit1g
lVdinnerSand hongingout.
En route from Hungarylo
heraunt'1 houu:inOevelond.
ll'illie's cousinEvo dropgby
for• visit. Although he
re><n" her presence, WiUic
:illo"-s her to stay ond. .oon
rr:iliJ.eSthcyarc a lot alikc.
S uddenly,
arc
we

fi?d

ihcmsdvu _becoming

Onceqain.Lurie playsa
sullen,onti-soclolyow,Cmm.
He doalhll"' well•that one
iie-tsthefoelingthatbe'•.iust
playinghimldfinead:t.61.m.
LwieoJsowrocethelCOfffor
both IDDYiesmd allob.aan
llbum Cl!kd MBiC Hean� with
hishud,Thel.c!w!gel.ianla.
The m�in bothfilmsila
minim: of blues md ...t., sad
ju.z-Somethitlgyou mighl
.hear i11on emp1y,imokyb..
on1WcdnesdaynighL
A:t'l"'tu,gether,the mll!ic,
ortutie style and o c 
tion/dwog11C o f these movi..
tnllQthemvtrycnttrtoittil!C
Olld oJsoa littlethought
pmvoking u we know the
roalismofou:rlivuan,no,as
far-fetchcduthoselivespor·
ttoyed inlhcsemo>'ies.

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
MUSIC

-=����==

ART
IINhhtodiMU.t-H""ter

-Oltho1Nlltyo1u... AIDS
oP-.through ...!ch9;�
....... S&L:1t1o•-ll•Co<i•om
_,.,..c.n,.-.100Ma1<1St
�-t.ctl-
t.unchl•lk-1Ktur41by..,.,..
P"'•Otl<l!tlollZusman;1Z:30

Repenorlo
E11penol:

'/ic��'J:.

"'""""
c,nto

y

�=-

'Espanol' at Rockwell

-

Prmmll>d by Rq,fflorio
Elpmol.a22-yar--oldcot11iwn,caubtilbedblNowYori<
TheO!ne.-wa:nl-winning City,thecompa,y""*"'""
pr

wi
RepenorioEspa,ol ll c
i t1 Spanuh Wlliu&e •nd
llentthc one and onlyperlor·
mon,ce �Puerto Rico: E<o:ooto
PumoRx:o:F.nt:anloyCanyc.ncion,"'IOl!ight118 p.m.
c:ion il-'f'ODllll'(d by WKllW·
atRockwellHaD.
•
TV,WBFO-FMll:lldUSAir.
U,u; show is a tribute 10
T>CUtlforthe1howm:OII
Puert 0Rleat111<1$·nng;ag saie at theRnd<wellHaDBoK
fromientimrntoltoloncl7,no Qffic:c,.UTocketnmoutlmor
rionolistietokiw:110ng&. �c1an
theycon bepurchncdby
u1" and "donzonc1,'"
b
phoncat878-3005.
Ouistmucaro1'anda,nto1n·
Qffic:clt.ou,.m:·12"'
�·p,m.
poi-oryson&sofPuenoRlco
MondaylOFrimly.
Thepcrfonnance·s Musical
Tickets for the 1how arc
Dire=r isPabloZiage,-with S\6for adllltsandSIOfor
choreography byAdolfo'1a!>
scniorsondsnidents.T..:kets
,o=
purchow.db<!ort'the dayof
The music - wrincn
thellhow an,half�for
fromPueno Rlco's norionol
1Ndrntsd11C10tbeAfumni
composen web 11$RafaelHer
A$aocial>Onlli5CCunt.
nandez, Sylvi• Rn•ch,
Rl:&ahments will follow
Ernuto Cordero. Hector •!be 1how<:OUfte117a{lhe
s-Baui and ]1ck
Hispa,i<:Womai'st.-cu,e.
t::!'!,�

�.��e::�i:::�.2).

��;,'1:�.e;! �, .� t !,°,.,"';;��;;
inC\e,·elond withAuntl.otte
(01<.0ne stea\er her><lf)and
workini111 ho•<loi•t1nd.
ll'illie and hlsequallyami
oocial rriend Eddie decidc 1<>
,a1<.ciro11dtriptoOcvclondin
• ··t,orrowed "car with some
m

�f::��:�j�J!E

10 �1orida.
A surprise f\>o;st of �ate for
1hc three sends them ,nto an
n u
:;;;:����,,;i�;•, :d �;.;J
conncct>ons.
Although you may not
laugh right out lo�d. this is
definitely a Jow-keybut very
Funny comedy about people
who.ba\1: nothing cl$e to do
00.\�;:0 b: i:w" is •ti)'
similar to "Stro�er Thon
P1rodise" in th at they•re
s1ylisrieall7the same. (ht.ck
and
white ,
m,�inu 1
camerowork) and a,ns,s, of
thesamc1ypeofb1acl<h11mor.
Torougha�ofsciupt
th

Tbc:StanleyH.Klpl.an
Educational Center is
beginniniclassafor
theJuncLSATcxarn
onTh11,Fcb8atUB.
Fotmon:info,Call

w

:}:11":.'11

Apoel rcflcetsonhiscraf1

"'

:'\_ � (�i,;;:;\� w:111�:i
th

#2
"THE MAKING OF
RIDDLES''

1

J,ckijohnLuric,apin)end

�:�: .�:;�::�::

.

Dr, Cuter llevud
Professor, Dcpart111en1o£English
WashingtonUnivcrsit;y,St.Louis.MO
� Fetmaary lStla. 12:15 p.m.
Twin Rise 200

/

ca:,t,Jt§

Bush and Dylan finish off '80s

NYPIRG
FRIO-'Y .
February9,1990

Works to promote recycling
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Bengals basketball

Men defeat New Paltz, 9neonta
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Rickie Lee
returns
to limelight

Valentine insert

IN BRIEF

TUESDAY
Febtuary13,11180

Richardson
to decide
athletic fee

Happy Valentine's Day

Condoms given away

/ Phi K.oppo T•u rratcrnitywillJive
awoy 300 condoms on V1lentinc's
DayinthcS1udemUnionto prom<>1c
.. 1ov... re"in oo:oord•11ec wi1hNa
tiono!Condomweck.
11,econdoms wcrcll"rch..cdfrom
thclVeigelHe;il1hCcn1er.

Students' views
heard in referendum

Aerobics work on lurlgs

,\ !ow.impact workout can have
qui1e1n im1"'C1onlungdisclt5C50the
,\mcricanLungAssociationwillhost
Western New York'• Aerobic
Mor�thon from 9: 3 0 o.n,.10 12:30
University of

�ffar�-t:i:�,�i •�;�1

Plcdg<,srois,,d b y p;'"idpont,will
.,..,,..r,, the American LunChssoci•
tion'sligh,ag:,inst lunCdisc•sc.ln·
ttntive prius OfC ovailablc: depen.
thc money ntiocd by each
:�fic�=�1
forrriher·nrrn,at"n orr,a
r,1imn1ionl"l<kt't.cotltu!64655

. Voting rights voiced

�rWillia1111loone,ofQork·
A1lan1a Uni,·en.ity. will ,peak on
"'ln<Voting llighisAct2SYenrs
t.uer""fruml2:1Stol:30p.m.Thu..-..
doyin4!8G,ovcrClceelo1>tl
TheVmingRight,Aet wosrenew·
cd in1970and og,.ininl982
Boone'••p«<:h isl"'nofaleaure
scries,""ANewPolitiaforthcl990$,
sponsored by the politicolocience
dep:1nmemond thc FacuhySrndent
A$50clation.

Disney is comi"ng

WaltDi1neyWo,\d is olferin,sum·
mer ]991lintemships inF,Ondafor
undergraduates

be���

m:::.:� i:�{..,";t;."!;�
Feb.26in306GroverCle...eland(thc
CareerDevelopmen1Cen1er).
1
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Flurries are likely

Todaywillbe cloudyandwindy�th
n 40 percent ch�� ofrain. The high
willbein the h1gh40a.
Morning flurries •n: likdy ?"
.
Valentinc"•D•y.Then:"'.'llbearnu·
'-ture ofc!oucbnnd sunsh,nc.and 1he
highwillbeinthe high.:W.
Tounday there is a chanac of.
snow.1ltc hi,:h willbe30.andthe
lowwi!lbe in 1he tcens

.-.:,

NYPIRG_rallies Cuomo to recycle products

��Tu=�:��:�EL�

..t)' o(Eanh Day "''O<kl wide, and It
l""(>miM:ltohe the la,gtst•uthdispbly

r.duc:ltion ilanother t op ic of�tion
lJDOn,SYPIRG.c:tiviou..An Apnld:lto
htibemsn·for 1 hopro;o,,.,lof1 r><W

s!;J\5s;ti�[

10.,,111tn1nd minorit ios.

6:.�1:tq/j??;�:;��

staU�t orsoon.,.,milljl 1 ht pro
blcnuofs111imrdiz.ed 1osu.,"Romano
saic1.
A third amt :,.:yp1RG is proscndy
tr.b,:edin ilg01ring stu<kn1.Sln>1>h·al
He also said =d m1.Softm do no1
kr.o,.• theyhawltad�p ob il ityur.:il
,h
t l
o
�·t·:!:�� :.,��J�:� �n
muos, customers""' far," Fm:!trick
:�
"Grttl<f •�•rremendou., in.qu'1lCt
on (1heBSC)C1ml)U!."
He alsosaid leadtrs.hip Km i .,..rsa,e
" "l•d ea,·ailablefor ol.Mr stud'1l1
:;.;., !._
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::;:Mcnn.«1.UJ6<><J.. Grund,o""1.<IL
U.&.NA\'f-",llkiolh<Sndm!lloioo..,.
�s.,p,,,.meu.-...i-w11>1t1,ts..yo1.

=Nlp<ndp1 .. """",r<lbo.nld<W11<n1)...

5CHDL\RSHil'-Tl,.,J!'!i0,,9lllull'aloSw,,
Coil<t<Scllolanl,;popp&;c,.bO<li>..,... ...-in

E.'�·�··£fS��·iiE

wi1h t he loco! g,:womment. Parti$h.l
govemmmt
g
i
��P�.
��::,. :�'i
i',l,,oovailoblcthrou,;h NYP1RGU1
,mall dai.... �un counseling service
The..:TV i°""· illm11kC$1lld t,111'op1.ions
dcarlothom,1nd al"'tcochthoproca$
of...,.llcloimsco. un

"Our �orMonn goal ii. lO gel
>1ud em,fornilior wi1h how thingsn,n
in t ho locol t;o•·ern mtnt," Dun� 1,:1 id.
"l1<elong, 1.:rmgoa! is1.<1h,...c51.ud ents'
im�thelr�l•ws. "

�,;:�'.�:���is.��},��"���
Rnm•no ..;d this should he a"'11c·
=fol Kffl0$1Cf ifCH1)1>� ··1hlnk.,
&lnbally,andatt>locally."
TheclearinghouK K"""'asacomul·

·eore nmlhe ludershipguru5.-he
.;;��
The dearin, hou.. is lOOkini: for •
rimo.dateandplaec t o holdth<i, o"·n

;;i��i:fti�����:;::

,pon,,ort:d by Gold om• S.nli: and ,,,..
held 01 their �1ain Stttet bnmch
dc,\,.TJ!OWR

��.;J.._���,.;.,.4-:;

... -.--!$,30,9,.30;,,,,.,J.lo<L.fn.
�,lJ,s.,..,S.C.For-cail6J.1..lS;&,..,,

V,'Al\7ED - ?50 """'5<\on ..
..J ·-· -:Prim,.<»<J.=e><ra:p."°""""
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Project planned for
loose-brick walkways

<1.&,,..gedgrnunds,Assoeulte
Vice Presid ent fo,Facilities
Numerous 'nju ·•s hove )adtBymosaid.
hemreportedaso result ofthe
''This project is a big work
loosc:bricks siruotedupon the lood,"BymeS<1.id."Obviously
walkways oround Grover I'd like the im,b\cm resolved
Oeveland Hall and Butler JUquickly as pos>1ble:··
i
Hanh we,tthcr cauKS the
L �:J�n����::�n..�iK<l unfastening of the bricks.
or unstahlebricks ilcommon Byrne SIi.id, therefore work is
on campus, and complaints more i nten.sive d urin, the
are
frequomly made, Vice summer month$.
Pttsid ent of Finance and
Stud en t s in whcekh•irs
:.•gcment J ames Caputi
have • particularly difficuh
�t
time maneu,ering on the
"W,frepair the bri<II.Severy un sllble tcrrain,and females
year," he said. "We really in high heels arc ol,osua:pti·
d on't ha vc aoo!u1ion to th<
:>le to ,rips andfalls.
problem"
"!f l w,:or sh0<s with any
A capi1al proj«t h0$ been kind ofheels.oddsaregood111
glanned a nd submitted tO twist an onl<k," Knior Kim
SUNY for themcndintcfth< :JergS<1.id .

Uneven terrain between Grover Cleveland and Butler Library has caused a
numbe,o!f.llls and lnjurles.
/_

-

"'

·Retrenchment calls faculty to teach 'sUNY
Four-year, pilot study
implemented for feedback

tionsw,:re designed to ask
foeulty members how they
:i=�';°E.,;10t
""uld feelif theirco.workers
How would a BSC 11.ud ent
wen,••n:ttt:ncheil."J:ivcn that
react if his or hor adviKrwas
cro nuded 01
.::i
transferred to another SUNY
�i: ,���Y�
Khooltofill a vocantfacul<y
He said the four•ye&r-old
posirion?
stud y wu a pilot study aud
SUNY �n tral repre><n ·
w"' implemented for facuhy
t atives condocted one-on-on e
fcwhock
;morvicws with Kven fa<uhy
w w n
members regarding the 5ame
te�:}.t":� �� ::u�;
t
u
�r:d::!��.:i,t�,,:�·n J70$ i��
s n f· ..a,ew·c v·.,., preS
dem of prof05$ionols,atllSC's colleagues
Promotion Policy
CoriJ:liono al,o u.rJl�d focul·
1
:�;;�n,.�t·
1
program and .. id !he qut5· ;ru: �1::,,0;:e:��;;; �u�;

t���tit. i0.�.;::te:�::

��f��:�:

ideasto SUNY�ntralobouta
new pn:,mo,ionpolicy
HeS!lid in the1985-88cott·
trae<. BSC adopced the U·
perimental Albany plan,
whichwuan in,ernal prom<>
<ionpoliey.
The ·nttrn al promo.-on

����o�:::�/ti:

do,CoriJl!ianoS<1.id
ia
d h
in�� i':';; •' ;:,,':.:;i:?:.
t herefore, there was no pro
motion policy at SSC.
"We d on 'i like it aud we
wantit climinated ,"hesoid
New guidelines tor awards
Bill Shoyeuennon, UUP's
sta te·widc vicc pruident_for
acad emiCf, announctd new
guidelines for profrssor e�·
cellen« a wards.

Telephones
frompagel
PubHcSa1etyNotes

p
in�!:�:-"��· �;:, tt���
telepiKJ11CS�rc11.lso . shuuk:,·an
h

:���&��i'.G�t !r1

��
telephone ond dirtttions on
u1,:1ge.
11,e box number of the
,el e p h o n e automatic•lly
ttgi51.cnotthe�rtmcn, of
Puhlic Safcty,hesa,d
•Asecondshuulc van hH
becn purchased andwill slow
thc waiting p�fro'? apy · n •
r��::�� ;� ;: •� nT.��
i
&11. !i,proximo t <ly !300 to
l4Q9peop!e1.1K the sh1.1n\e

I
va11eoch momhcomp:,rcd to
11,c vonwillbecquipped
1heSO t o60pioplc using it i11
wi,h5'1nd,jun1�r cablcs a1�
t he bcgi1 11i11�. he said
1
othcr nrce...ryncn,s.lt w,11
'Dri•·•n ore i11struc1<'<1 to ba,·c
a $ludcn t opera,or,
wai, until 1he person has
cr
son .. id.
his/hor cars,�ncd bcfon;,1hey And
• Se,·�ral lumd.hdd com·
lea,·e,ht ..id
putersthatau•omatical!yprint
l'hto«ond shunleserviee
�,king1i<:keu;,.·cre purehes·
willhegin assoonosthc,·on ed by 1h Dcportmmt of
•
Public Safety.
•A motorist usist ,·�n hti
The adva ntages of the
been ordered that will work
sysum arespcedond eflicicn·
like th< Automobile Club's,
cy,Andcrsonsaid.
..only better,"And crsonsaid.

Shoyeucnnansaid thcUUP · notiliC1tionwasslowandnu.t
is looking for professon who
year itsbouldworkbener.
m,"gcneraiisl.S,"meaningr;o.

�.:r":r=:::.=.·
§����
.
,

mconc:who is acti...,oncani
pus,inlhecommunityaf!din

He said UUP wm award
profossors ac:cord ing to coch

�-: ·:��d rtnC: fu� ��t��
rewmmcnduions is Thur$·
a&.
e fa<:ulty member 1,:1id
SSC w"' not given ,he
t

"'

n

d

:;�:-�;�y;���!�

guidelines wtt<: inuisunce.

emmt •
•

1buH a n d conrrolled
subswloouseby&culty.
Smoklngp0/lcy
One faculty memMr sold
the Depum,ent of Public Safe
ty's d<cision to h•"" •h<smok·
ini: po�cy enforced �y people
in controlofrespecnvearus

::C:tmi:::�:sc!::.

signspmtedin clJUSrooms•nd
around campus.
Anolher said. "Cn rid of
th<uhtnys andyou1!ge,rid
of1he smokers."

l\2<1_.,....
\ 11u11.io,!'Y1.m
81115·-

------------c l

CIIPOI �CIIPII
•nJ footloaa Nad)lfcll
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The language of love... flowers speak

)\ction needed
for �nv'ironment

\,

Suicide is against 1he ]aw,yet oufown en
,\•ironmental des1roc1ion is not. Todoy it ·is
necessaryfor citizensrofight the govt:mment's
inaction. Thefirs1 s1ep is1hrough panicipmion i n
the New -York Public Interest RescaTCh Group's
rally on Murch 4.
The government docs not have any oomerchcn
sible !aws against incineration and dumping.
Answers to thc presc:mgnrlxlge problem include
recycling :md higher 1axcs. The Jack offederal
lows protecting thCenvironme,n will lead !O i1s
eventual.destruction
Today's "garbage disposal" society values its
fast-paced lifestyle marked by throw-away cups,
]Jlatesand newspapei;:5.Corpor.11ions arcnot likc·
ly to stop using these products and the ·e�tra
pockaging that uccompanies1he products. Bu1 if
recycling laws come into elfecr,ir would not mar
1cr wh111 1he corpor.uions do.
Fulhcrmore, wc ha,·cuse<l enough ofthc cn
,,ironmcnt"s rcsources.lfnewspapers wt:rerecyd·
cd on II daily basis. it srnnds to follow 1hat we
would not have to makc�ny morcpapcr bccausc
we would have the paper we needed. if this is
done wi th c,·cry<li s"poS11ble i 1em,wecoul<l clfrc
ri ,·ely elirnina1�much ofthc world'sl!llrbagc.
Al!of1his secmswlogic11l,yc1why do pcoplc
seem to bcso ignorant?Probably bcc.msc 1hcsc
peoplc do not waitt to pay highermxes in any in
stancc,evcn ifit were ro save thcir own livl'S
This govem�ental · inaction will cost us our
stare.country and world. As we tear down our
forests, our supply of oxygen decrease,;. As we
lj,·c i n our··garbagc disposal"socic1y.i1sccms to
pilcmorc i n o.urb.ackyards.
11,e environmcm is slowly being destroyed.
Thcsignsarc clcar. Yct no one is doingr111ything.
lfwe want our life to be marked by dean wmcr,
brcmhnble air and a non-polluted cnvironmcm,
wcrnust bcginto·takcaction.1belongcr wc wn i 1,
g
th
5
i
1i
':1��e :���;n�� :1��: ����,·��,��:: 1�:�gl1 su�l1
• grass-roots org:mi :unions as NYPIRG. Through
c
i
ll
11
e
a
��i;:: �,;��·i ��� ,:;:�� :��t!n ,"'.'.� fo��� :e�1�.
cause adequate chang�s
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EDITORIAL----�

!tmightbewisetoknOWthe
differencebetwcen • red rose
1nd•ltripedcarnationwhcn
°tllowers for your
��'::n:.
,0
And roscmeamlove,ond
:==N•... Ed!to,

� ;� ;:d�i;:" �t��

wner oftheB1ouomShoppc,
"31Elmwood/,.venue.
lncueyou're wondering,a
whitemoe1ymbolizcsJ111rity,
•nd • yellow rose muna
jealousy,Del.ct,ollid.
"If you &o home to your
girlfriendwithonythingbuto
• in trouble,""
��:..�}

Mr.Barur1'sugges,edYlllcnBob Penick, owner of the
1inc'0D1ygifta:
Mother Nouu-e Plom Em
Arie•(M•rdt 21-April
porium ot 712 Elmwo od
19), Give your volenrine I
/,.venue,r;.oidth11peopledon't
pieceoflimburr;erchecse.
really look 11 1he 1ymboll•m
TA1<,...(April 20-MA.,
20),Your lovelif c may s,ilbe
at a ,tandstill, but I pile of
1oerurilclippingscouldw4rml
potemial loser's heon rhi•S•.
Valentine'sDoy.
Gmlini{l,IA§21-ju,u:20),
Giveyour signif,eantotherthe
gift of chic:: beautiful.func
tiorurl Chia Pets are coming
bac:k imootyle.
What i• Valentine'• Dafl
C,,,u:erQun e21·]1</JJ22), AccordinJ tO the Random
A pictur� of Marlo 1ltonias
House College Dictionary,
could addthepcrfcc:t romantic V a l e n t i n e ' • Day i 1 on
iouchto your swe,,thean',Hv
February 14, obs,,,vc,d in
ing room,bedroom,orb<tth,
honor ofS4ir11Volentine os 3
UoQM/JJ 2 Aug1<&f 22): doyfor theexchangeof ,•olcn·
?�
tines and other token$ of �f
y
t:t<te ofrheweird.give him or
fec1ion
her a p11rplenerplc as o girt
Vi rgo(A11guu
Z3-Sqmmber22):T1,eV\rg.,
i• • difficuJ1 nlltn/W<1ma11 to
please. Bu the gir of rancid
�
\d
V"rgo' unconvcnt"onal nse
of hu1nor
Li&ra(Septrm&er
23-0cfober 22), �·our Libra
lover is happy ondC11$y 10
pluse.A S1100pySnowCo,1c
isthat pcrfect tif, for your
hungry ondlovingst..dy.
S'c o r plo(Oc1o b e r
23-Novnnlnr 22), A rr:ctal
thermometer is thll perfect
royurScorpio'sSondM
f\�:
s..ai1,,.riu(Novembor
23-Deumber 21): Your
boyfriend/girlfriend is1re1!
joker.Keep him/her laughing
t hegift ofplosticchunky
::it.
Capricor ,1(Due,nl,er
�J""""'IJ 20), Give your
frozen-food loving darling •
big pockage of Si�zlean.
He/shcwiU owreciote\tmore
1han you wil!everbeliese.
A4"11ad,u(Ja11,.ArJI
2l-Fe&.--r1119J,Potting soil
i• the ideol giftfor thosc
bl•t•ntly down-to-e•rth

��:':.J'='!�th� �:
tionlll ravorite. He also 11id
O

:::":,,'::;ee::"t�!':�
•Petriclt11id!Nt men encounter "tunnel vision" when
;, c:omes to buying rtJ6CI.,
"They won't buy any other
color[burred),"heoaid."We
can hove the prettiest, pink
Uow n>o ea, .
, Slid
;��
rolCI

Petriclr.11idth11 1 lo1 orpeoplebuy misedbouquc11, lll1d
that1<1me evenliketo comein
andmaketheir own,bouquet.
Hesaidthecoot ofthebouquet depends Ort how much
le
•;:
"
�! : :;r.'!t �:

-

��!{��
.Kita more than 100 doun
v
"'"itto�o� �:P�:•,!'-{·,.
rangemen11run$20md up,
where o.n ornn,ea,ent will, 1
ontffed Snoopycooto$30. 'Ibc
Jbopalsooellasandtei·rariulU
forS20430.
Delzna said • doun rota

� �en�: �:,?
Petrick 11id that Mothtt
N atun:willbechargingS3.98
pcrrose.
Pecrlclt 11id 1h11 growcn
hold ro6CI back for holidays,
ondpriee increaaastemfrom
then:.

!'3j

i

=-�::�

doa;notlumw ycd!ltwilld"fect the� ofthe -.

Pmiekl&idl!huboeabit
upcrimee tlw people jml
don� c.11 lbaid wbe,i dley
want apecial arnn,emeaa
made l'or "holldaya. But, hit
uld, 1rnngemen11 fo r

��...::::t

wcitin,.
Today ia the lut day the
Blo.o:mstio,i,ewillbe�
ordenfill"iisbi#"!'tboliday,
and Molher Nfflli! will be
making l.ut·min"tc bouquct:a
i
\
n d
��,' \1,1 �::: : ::O

!£r':"!�·.H.!:�� f!r;j;:}J� �· � �en�£em:;

"
V-Day: what does it mean to you?

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----

"-

Condoms protect users from AIDS
It"< drcam<'.omc truc:1 >u that re·
4uires us 10 work 1�ctl1er naked, hetwet,U

:�i:'�<;;�·11:.�· i�:c,,::,� :'/��:.:.�:;;���:_/
pu,np cmtlorpl,ins andCKh-ai>ttthccausc!l!
hu1nonit}'Ot tbc ..mc 1imc
"!1,ciss..e i<AIDS
lf gros,;n,o'" organizing c,·cr hos a ploce
ond t"n1e, n ·,,,ow.llut1here aw no �,m10
fill out; no leucrs1o writc; no kgislato,;s,u
haWC.
Thereisjus1 o(iecision 1orn"ke:1hcd,-cisioo, tulivc;thcrcfusal 1okill.Consi<lerrd ir1
thC$0tenns,no onc would hcst•tciousecon·
don1s,ond to socolly en<:0Uruge,hcirfriends,
,iblintso,1dk>l"cd,:>"'-"$ to do thc some
&,1....,don'1 reollythinkoba..t thing.li�
lhot.h's too,kpre.,ing,for onc ,hing.But l _
o<,ure you:/,.lllS i,more dcpre..ing.!f}lou
won1 a t:tstc.t;ota�ot1 IHV 0ntibodieo1eS1,
cscnif:yooknowyou'rc fine.Observcdoscly
ho"' )'OU foci going through the ""hole upcric1�.M� ptoplcdon:t ho1•cthcgu1s,ond
that's md,cauve of 1 big pro�lcm.
College studcn,.,w,thlheir sexlll appctile•
beingwha1they ore,andthcirop;nionofcondom u� heing what it is, Ort ot ocriouJ ri,k
for being the nex1 Jroup to get its own

l"he blatanlS<:AiSm or 1hc bir1hwntrol in
du,try-which pro<lucc'S twenty-odd methods
e 1
1
;�xi1�"';,:?,1�:"!�;;;;t',.;;� .':!. 1'::.� : ':J.
dimmsion:1hcp,llc:mbc dcadly.h'1,001we·
nienl,bu1 itdocs no,hingobou1AIIJS,or1hc
nummius othcr ..xuollytron•mineddi..asc,
scurryingoroond collegccampu;.,s,oln,ostoll
of h" h are f , mo«-'angcrous fr womt'n
thotthcyon:formcn
Thcre •rtendlc.. excuses no1 to use con·
doms. llot 1ct'• bc real: we hove oo do this.
We've g<,< to loosen up "bou1 it, men 01Kl
women both
Wc',·c got to gi,e 1hrn1 IOour friends:
enclose 1!1en, in e,ttcting cards; put out big
1,o"·hof 1hcn,outot conccns.lt'saperfe<d)'
lc-girim•tcu«ofthcM•nda111rySrndcnt l'e,,,
if there._., 011e. Public health is • .main
respon,ibilty of publicufficiols.which is cxaet!ywho1 stiiden1 lcodcBare.
llutmorc in1pon.ont,wc h0\·e toworkoneto-one. We l1ove 10 brin_g the issue with each
other,.•• my. moth<:r d•d_when I WIS eigln,
overd111ner:111thecafetcrnt;inthc offiu:ond
inostimponont,inbed.
Condoms don't work if you don't use them
Uscd propcrly, 1hey do11'1just m11liclifocx-

� ft?�J�lEf'.1;�,� :E�fil�t���i:�

1ssue,p11nicul1rly whh 1 ncw lovcr.Bu1 if l
preachfor one ..mcnce:ifyou're notintimote
enough to be in bed with them. Isn't that
logical?

bet-nop,nhy andp11rnoi•:thatfineline,if
you will,betw,,enignorance•nd bliss.
We havc to do bet!cr.

Ericf.Coppo!ino
Editor,NrM' YorkS11urSu.,/,111U,,IUT

DeLena also 11\d that his
bi"°'' sellers were roses,

ts

blcltyudMedina.
rose and • striped cam1Wn.
The Florida fn:n.e bu af.
ri,

BSCuudent/,.nneBl:vilac thinl<I it ii to0 c:om,nercia:
Vlll�ntine'1Doy can stiUbe
et:lehnnedwheth«yo"haveo• qua emphuiud the faet tha, andnot •apecillld,iy11all
nlentinegif,.don't havetobe Mease odded tMpoint lh&1
lovedone ot no1,11ys8SC
material ,biogs. Sh< 11id..,. people d on"t .-eaignize Sc
sophomort Jeff Milliron
meone 11ying "HappyValen Valentine on the day.
Milliron soid thatValentine'•
BSCjunior ChrisJauchsoi<
tine'sDayisgoo,;Jenough
D1y ca11 be a holiday 10 ex·
rha1 he docsn't do o.nythi°'
LlndoBurke,o senior hen,
press how much you care
opecialCH1Vlllentine"sO•y."ll
'
pec
e
, ot BSC, soid everyday i,
[ had • girlfriend, ! wouk
��� :i'� :i/.: �; Vlllcn1ine"sO..y1oher1rtd hei
boyfriend.Bur� ..id that•ht
\'lllentine's Doy ,.,...,.,w be
.� on •�CU$<: to <k .,. .,
:;,�;�-;
docsn't use Valentinc'sDa}
more e,-.,mful if he hod .•
only10..,y"Jloveyou."
girlfriend.though.
While mony or us en.io>
recognizinJthe dayforrrienili
ond loveB. there on: somt
pe<,pl� who cou!dcart les,
whenthe dayc:omaand goes

you sag...

:.:·';In��:.
�r ���
Gemini.

Pl•t••(Fe&raar11
20-MPdi 20), A Wechle
Wobble
will provide
m.orvelous51ress n:llef for
your 1ense ond seemi"il,y
perpctu•lly premenstru•l
Pisces man/woman.

� :. ·��i,,11:�.=
Day is ac:ontrivedholidayfo,
the gree1ingcardindusnyanO
1ries 1o ignore i1os greatly.l!
posaible.Me;,se ..id that sh,
d

Shawna

Candy

·"won'tJJoube
mJJ valentine"
-:ADULTS ONLY·
DIAL 540·

GIRL

ao featuring

(44751

SECRET
CONFESSIONS
, CALL 540-4321

N.Y. TEL CUstomens$UOpercalL-

:�

'
, The I�guage [)f _love : hope for the nineties?

�=':"'..!�!•

::t

crny 45lwn,)lfoundmy$Clf
0
:=:=-o;ro,
.:,�h�,,"'��:
ronsenting ,obeingcalledhis
10 not mokc up their
girfricnd. Whambom thonk
.
�
youma"an,hotdoinnwchad o
R�:.�; ���,��;::,'.,,"
full·!lcdged.-.l,11io,uhiµgoing
Case in p<>int. Los, y,:ar.
ing and pra)�nf that lhc
now.And1hatwas theendof
dmhnl put in 1h e dryer1hi• while 1 wo, sti!I in high
1h<>t.l 1hink l cn_ioycd obout
school.a friend ofminew1s
n1<>n1 ing ..;J1,..illa, lcoS1bcin
thcmkment"'hen l gctback. interes,edinoncofthegirlsilf • three more "-eek£ in tb•t
bli,.,ful,ummor ponrdise.And
&n ,hi•"""'SOimponant... h is cl;,w;.He asked her out
o
i
tht!stnst oflos$tho1ronie•
��-���;�� underwearwill••
!•� �Jf�fn; ;h:t �•h:
wi1h wmethinj:iO der.r.itcly
=ted as tho1 dogg<d "'efor
\\'hot I'm 1;dkin& about is was not ttody for a rrl,11;,,.,.
obou1 si>:mon1h,.
1hcdirtY""rdof1hecemury. shi11.Shc didnotSAy,"NoJdf,
n1 it is 1he l�k of o n,ol
l h0>·e ohsolu1dy no ronumic
1 h e "'Ord 1hJt lolls on
definitionabout the"-ord!hot
el'Cl}'bodj's lipswhcnthty'n,
intere$1 in }'O U whal50CVCr."
c.1uses niost of 1hcproWctns
Going back in titnc,if )-ou
.,,
ll't'fC !Otnronc"• g"rlf'end,
rtla 1ion,J,ip (GOD. l can't
h ave b«n better than 1hi•
and thCn )'OY\\'eren"c.th:it
,,�,id that ""rd!!!)'ll,cwo,J
supcrftci•I treotmcnt. A few
wo, ii. Thot reohion<hip•11d
i• funkier than my wcek"<lld
doyo lo1cr myfrie11d""ll'thi$
,;r1_a1,hclocolbow!ing•II }'
the change therein wc,e im,
faundry.
• it
" ith mc
pliddy•Utcd.But
ifyouha,·t'
ng
do
w -��··:
:
a rrlMi<tH<hi1> wi1h iO!l\<"011<",
ci!1� ��;� ��� ��
w!,01 e,iS1s o1 pointaof1he
U.>ek in th<: "50".,it""""thc
he had;lq,10,·er hcr house
mon's prcrogoti,·c to m�kc the
rc!otio11<hipondwha1e•i•Uat
one r,igll!.My friend wo• ,•cry
.
c,·er-fcr-d . frs.tnoo,·,..""l!m
poiml,conbet\\-Oenti rrl)·dif
upst·1.lte's a ,·cr:,·i1cnsiti,-c
feren1thi11g,,.and 1herclo1ion·
thing• ho,·e chani:cJ now.
guy-}·ou migh1 ho1·e callcd
h im on •SO'•mo!lhack thcn
whoi. with th� ERA 11,0,·c,
shiptan i.,fac1 stillbe"an
Anmhcr probkm with thot
ding. (Thi,g<t< n,or<:ronfu..
mer11a11d all.-Not only did""'
' rd ·s ·,. amor;,l,ou ne
inga,wc go.docsn'I it?)
noti:c,EKA.bu1whatwe did
g<,1"'.. mod;m<:(lnjurotions
ontl Subocque11t U>< as and
�to,·ing 11p to roll.-gc ''°"'·
{docs 1,01hing e1·cr cha11gc?)I
likethcOutch Tr<ot ondobld end·•ll be-al! curt:,�U lallc:1. I
fetcling of 001 c,·cr knowing
om currc,.,ly dc1-doping o
.-cmcmber thatp:istyurofmy
ju,twhot the hell wos going
lifcwcll,o ycarwhen l hodo
ckor picture of the "!IO"o
"'0111011:COl\fUs<"d,ol>S<:sscd.
o n. AndthisGod·•"fulwonl. man to c•II "'Y own
and suicid"ll)" depressed.
• \l'eb,;ter"s New Cullegiol<
Everything wcnl beautifully
Nowod>;• women anti mcu
Dictionarydefi"""tOC"unl4S
foraboutt"u,nonth.,righ,up
·
hangon thcwonlsond0<tions
·thc<1a1�orchor..ctcrofbeing
until the ,,;g11, he a<lccd m<:
ofthe oppo>itCSCX\\'ithbai1cd
rcl,red,,r intcrr e!oted.""'"o
o,·er 1 hc11honc"·h01exactly it
h
d
>r><-cific instan« or ii·l'C of was we h'>d. lli> parcnrs
ed to now. ,1/id "t
��=�� ��\?ii,�, :�t�:
hi
�""' ,h 1 \;
.
�
��: �;;�,��;;;:,::�
anylbinj by it. C h onu
hoving rela1io11s or dcalings."' wouldn"1g<)for 1hewhim,iea\
mcct'ngs orc o d'n,c• dottn'n
Don" 1 bdinconyof1ha1crap
,�nn "kn·en." l<t,crazy obout
theoe t"n,c,ofm, ,os
h
for • minule. ln ""-lllcn,
him .15 I"'"" (andj,m plain

:.r:

I'

:��o':�J:':'.'.cx.�:���� ::;\� t;�n/';;/r��,!�� :=;,��
i�r·, ·�.

\.

sexso-<ulxly probe!tlhe other
for i11fom1otion. lrouldn't
count on my fin!:!'rs o.- ,ny
fingers and my to<S !he
number of people (most par1 iculorly "-omc11) who !cove
nm«,call.ond buy lunchfor
50n,c mcmberolthe opposi1c
,u who chey, before Ion,:,
become !Omell'h•I infatua!ed
wi!h.111is infaruarionusually
leads nowhcn:, ihi}- specific
quntfor arr/a1i,:,nship,
causinj dttp-roo«'d depn:s
•ion.A guy l knowrrom my
donndoQthi,c:on5tandy.on·
ly, his approach is 51igh�y dif,
ferent.He find! o girl in !he
dorm!hat he think5 he likn,
luvnootes onbermcsugc
bo>nl, c.aUs he r. tells her to
"come over ...the proccu
usu:tl!y lasts about, week·
Mostolthc girls.in!hcdonn
o,egoing!hroughtheir<tt.ond
timewi1h himnow.
G<1rinjmystlfin10 t.OUble
now.., gue� I bener wrap
this oncup. l keep telling
my..!f, Jimmy C.,ncr was
right.wearcinamalaise.apit
offcu,ndde,;perotion.l don't
think I koow of any,,ne.
m�lf included, !hat i1n"t

$C1rcdou 1of!heirmind .ithe
pro1J)Celofhavingtoserveout
lhe re5t of !heirHvcoolone.
Butwhotpeople,don't...-mto
underst.1nd iathat everything
ju5t kind.off1ll1into place if
you le, it, Now, you may be
..ying to yourself. pompous
bitch,that's e4Sy cnoughfor
you to ..y.l!mthink about it
for onc smaU momentplcue.
Thinkabou1oll the,rrlari01t·
,hip.fyou"ve had in the cntin,.

:�!.!����!� y::::::;{,l!

hio/her schedule 1nd/or
phoncnun,ber 1o mcmory.lef 1
hint/her doofy liulc:ootes in
1 hcir moilbo•. ond wrme
hio/hcr name o n your
notebook 3 million time,
worked out? lf )'OU can
011,wer ohn or eve1tot>Ce!O
1his,citbcr itwo.,aAuke or
you arc 4 lying moron.The
lo,·eoly,,u,life oftencome1to
;-ouwhen youle�expe,:tit
So keep w:11ehing And
·a·tng.Ftc rks'n stro11g
""")'S. Although.it i1 nice to
!Omc:times trick yours,,lfin,o
belie,·ing tffitt you octuol!y
h:1,·e ony conlfol over 1hc
S 101ion.foraJ;111cwhile.

(Above)Anolheracandn1??1l!Whopnldfor lhlDDlgn7

-- �
Valentine's Day around Buffalo
I
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Val.entin.e's:_ Day Personals
::,,��1--............. :Tii�T� �;:;::J�

���=��;���

JOANNk�,u,ooe<tl>e<ho>"ooe,,lhrlu..
i.,...

DEAJl-S.�OO!UE,lltn,"11Vlleninc er.u.d

ondplmoebomyVll<ntine.i;.i,,"""".BundJo.llot.
TOM,ll>PP)'\'lkinil'<�doy...;.J,.0,oy ....
r..... -�i!H<H>L"••M>ri<-!
u.t,TnaN.i-1o<-...;ncouc11,nimpo,w,1
.-�ol=Y!d<.V-....,....t"'1wtbin,ri.o
,.,...i,;p,an:1 ......... ,11<"°P!"<5'!\,,<v«botn
.
lm<at.....,Kd.
ST.JlJl)l'.!;NOl'ENA,MaylhrlKf«i,.,.,.,,_
Jc,,uoboodon<l.,iont'otd.loved.1n,l_..i
.......,_lhr-,!d,-w,ndlom,,,.s.tn,i

=.:�:..:tJ:tt.!';7,i..=

P"'71ot ...s.yt1m,....,.,. ..... ,dl7.Dyth<flh.
dl7,--....,...willboon.....-.d.l<bal""""
i::.<Nh<nk..,...Thank,:r
:..:..:,

:.:�=�!Ul'P)'V.....

DAIZ,l,allyf,llfot-lflO<Mlll.r..t.mW<od!
J'<'•doJ! Im<,

• WlllSY I MEAN"IT, llappyVllenbn<'I dl7!).D.
Goodhd•J.D.·MkhldmdSlomeo.
IUS(ll1llADE<Thank,.,.bioud>hli"'1

_,....,,,,., ........ -"ll.,.<t.lUW}'

Vatmtin<",dl)'lll,m,eDmioe.
. IDffOMMESDANSITT/f1"CllNTDIZ<Kcq,
m<looollowi"f!!!?"I..,.._ .... __
pyVll<nbn<'1day!T..._

USA,E_-.,.,..,.. ,ll><J(l,...,..._tto,.

1

Ea!C<All-Mtllali-....L;n,;,
lpnm,il<.l'°"">-"'-,d,.A lw,)'I
�
TOE D DIEl!"•_.,.1hil«.ddn"1b<,..,..,.
uin.11oo<e!r,;.-.;e.
lllUJllES,tt.i,py\"llen""'�dly!llaooty,>11
andmill,i.."'Ch,ol)""'"";b.Chu<l<l.
Wl!LOvt:VOUPKT:-otolro.e-thm¥,
mm<y.i.,..en.tltl.dt<ew>lieuo.
DEAJlUICloTh<lov<-olmy\WC.V""1r<Th<
GnoolacJjrlfrimd.0..,.2G,U
" .llov<)'>W;O-

;l,le.
:. i..:.:::onlytlOUQ -....i.oool · cse,,===--

�--.., .... i....,..._1-,.,..,

All photos by Jen Frey
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Songs ·Of love, and ...more love

p1ge8

National drug war
fails at college level

CPS-faen u P rcsident
lnArir.ona andWisoonsin,
Bu11hprepuedtogo10Colom
lawmake" wiU consider biU.
bi.lbycl1Uminttherc'1been
to cut olhbtefinancial aidto
''noUl�progrcu"in thew•r
student drug usns.
on drugs,ocadet,,i•'s official•
..id •nti-<lrug elforu on col•
ii
lcgc camp11SQtll«e fliUng
,uch • hither 1tandard-tlutn
A_numberMthe campusof·
someone who', rich?"'
ficiiils who •tt $Upp,:,sed to reported Jim Sm ith tif the
le1d the chorge ogainst illicit WisooMin Student Associa
drugs, moreover, hue O•tly tion of the measure, under
rcfuscd to do11<1.
which$tuden't drug usemwho
"I.don't think institutions
do not ge1 note aid prcsumal!ly beatu.e theyll«e
wealthyenough not to needi1
-could continue to attend
Assoi:iorion ofStudentFiMn·
c ialAidAdministrat0!$
' .
F��lalald81ld drugwar
Aid officials at Nebnsb
Suitcwide studen1IIS$0(:Ll-
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!:Wth�U�7:��i :��o:i�
�l�;o�� :�:r1�r.o� e;�
ot Berkelcy recently•dmined passedresolutionsdenouncing·
tho!, .oside from co11cetint
iclzes acldemla for Its s mall anti-dru g e"2rts dutlng a
u
&iJnoturcs on aid forms.
�c t��[���!'::i ����::.�t�
thcy"redointnothing10help
enfon,:,:thefcde111!1C11rchfor
The 198)1 Drug-Free
otudentdr\l(u.e!'f
oc:boolr;eniors,to..acltha t tbc
(1111tional dnigpolicydirector
Aid offici.ols at other com
pu,s,cs have not reponcd any
studen1 drugU6C1S' nameo to
•tCl<tilyded,ni..,_
saidBennettoldeDavidRdlb.
pledgethatthcyw! ll not used- ·c.tifomia •t Berkeley.when,
theU.S.Dcpa.nmentofi;Juca
l_nl986,40.9pen:entofel».
ulfpcople 1n:going tosi3n
tionsinocJulyl,1989,wheno legal 1ubstan«$.
legu,111 9"id they bod�
- in lite September obout 50
$0n>ethmg ond rlOC comply
•
new low empowered the
11uden1a•nd non- 1 1ude1t1.<
t
By 1991. llllcam puseson:
dcp onm ent to S1rip $tuden<.<
��sf:,�� r::....�
ga1hercd on1hec111nirus for a
=�;; �t=1;g
$upposc,l
1
to have anti-<lrug " smoke-in" 10 protest the
convicted of drug olfenscs of
to
6
theirf.,deralfinancial oid
programsinplace,olongwith
�=. 1ri, ;: ·:;c:
Olth
w��..
ls Itworking?
the me4nsto�l colleji.an•
!986cbeyhad uicdhinthe
Few students •ee m 10 legal drugs," all toooften,
"!l's a littletooea r lytotell" convi<;<cd ofdrugolTenseo..
C<l.""le suchooths and thte.otli
..,
if the law will work. u.ened
'°'
I/
rious
anti-drug
oe
Educuion Dep•r1 m enl fic��.:1!·,u= ,:;��
��r�� on�=w:
spokesmonl'hil C.mthcn.
lludent5convictcd of drug
"l don't think it'1 going to
propo!i<�puttinganotherSl.l
Cnok.use amongcoUete
Nevenheless, four state
th
billion ,n the dl'ort, bolb
studentliisn:lativelyrue.ln
go,·emon advocated righten t::Sn�:. ;h�':'h�;
h
1
l986,1.lpercen1saidlltey
l gthe�0<onstuJe'1:!.olit- 1akethemo1><yowoy.
1he U.S. Student Association,
�
h�d triedthe .cldietive drugin
l.e,ally. the Jtudenl olso
which n,presents campus stu·
���e:::
In their list of new laws otly be prosec uted for
theprcviousyear.lnl988.!.4
de n t
presidents
in
ohifiing." Bennett'said. ''The
they woulJ lik� µa.....t, ho1h
u
p<m'rlt had used it the ycor
scourgcislx-ginnlng to cnd.''
Woshington,D.C.
Nebraska Gov. Kay Orr ond ;::g� :.:�:�·.,.;t,:;Ifi�
before, Michigan resarcherS
Recem srudit:f,ugges11hat
Gco,ii.o Gov. Tommy111omp
the "sc ourge" hn been found.
$0n scpar ately proposcd in
Colleges don't Ughtdrugs
diminishingfoTsevt:ral years.
m id-J anuary 1o·m ake state
When he was sccretll)' of
t
Rescarche!'flt the Uni, rsity
0<hools up,! students con
cdueorion"'-o�•"'ago,Ben
of Michigan, who annually
v;ctcd ofdru!offonst:S.
nen s,,id he was sboclted 10
repo"on druguseamonghigh
hearcompus officials com
plain about enforcing anti
:';�f use policiC$, Robb
ed.
"UniverSirieawen, redress·
ingpasteconomic wrong&and
tnemberSwill haveto oomply
quisition oflond on the west
potentialSUNYw
idc
incrcuc
BrThomuPonzo
ridding society of m or•I
with the incruseaswe\1,
RECOIIOCopyEdi/Ot
end ofcampus.
oftheparking f«cnmesin.
wrong:<,)'Ct when it cam< 10
Caputi said.
Capuii named ceruinll«eas
"h(1he$80toSl20fec)eon
A proposal1o help«cmMy
g«tingioughondrug u.ethcy
"l don't think it'scquitable
the parking prob lem 11 BSC whichcouldbe sitesforfuture beuscdto buy land on the
th1twe ch1,.,.onlystudent1,"
were son of wioh.l'-w.oshyt
westemfringe,ofcampus orto
will be submined ot the n"-"1 parl<illi lots, ,uch q the
he&lid."lt'1'just notflir.lf Rdlbsttid.
College Council meeting, AthlericBubblemd the grass conottu<:t • parking ramp
"We're staning."heoddcd,
fieldsbytheReesStrcetp.ark
somewhere mere cen1,..lly we luove 1n'e,cveryone will
scheduledfor Morch.
''to
secthebegin,1ing of1he
pay
the
fee.''
located,"Caputisaid."l don't
JamesCapuri,vice prttiMnt ing lot.''Then:'iolwoys an up
end
ofthllt kind ofthinking .
'JbedmfoiSUNYCcntral
•ide
and
1
down
side.''C.pu1i
belic
v
e
we
can
do
it(e,;p;nd)
for fin11nce·1nd monagemem,
Uni<'CC'Tsities•n:suningtosec
discussionsofthepa.rking
f
ec
s,,id.
"bodd.i1iono
l
parking
�.
1
•
dedicated
sowu
of
outlined this propoaal ot ihc
��
thatdrugs are-consistent
has yet tobedetennined.
Co llege Council meeting Tue.. wonheHminotingone ofthesc
with a hcolthy mind.''
fields?"'
Totsc funds{the parkint
day.
"Wc.connot growin scveral fee) will not come ohout
CaputiS1id1hcre1n,3S0to
S001tudents whop1rkoncity dirtttions . . . the expressway unlessSUNYCcn1ralproposcs
11rceubetweenthe howsof9 hinden us nonh, we ain't a plan
m ove east -Albright Kno1
"lfthe fec is negotiated«o·
a. m. ond 2 p., n . There ha•'e
and
El m wood tnlly,we1l havc it.lfnot,we
been m 1 n y co m p!1inu
(throughout thc 1urrounding Avenue . .. south ofus is thc won't,"Caputisaid.
1rus ofBSC)by rttidents psyclli1tric center. The only
BSC ficulty •nd stiff
who do not hive ploct,s 10 directlonwecon moveisweit,
but (ii) you go w1y beyond
park their own cam
o..nt, oreas (ll«e) no! IX>n·
Caputi 1tTCSSed1h,.,,.ideas
ducive to pa.rking. "
Qthebui1ofhi1proposalto
help reduce'thc parking · Caputi downpl1yed1heideo
ofllhuttles
runningfrom the
cruneh.Thcyan,:
fupa.rking lotstotheStudem
•E.itpansion of 1urf•ce
Union.
m
"Wedo runllhuttle,1t_nigtn
: �nt;:r�:
for Wery, but if you ff)' 10
move thoUl&rllilofstudentl
•Additionol surf"""park·
ovcr a llhonperiodoftime,it
ing on campus(esu,blilhment
becomes tooupcnsivc," he
ofn:
moie lots);
siid
•Construction of a pa,kThis could be where the
illiramp or the addirionolacv

rc
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Caputi announces parking problem proposal
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Bengal swimmers defeat
R1T in dramtie fashion
,,

__

Union renovations

College Store expands
customer service area

\.

-���H��o;.,.,,,.

111eFSACol1cgeS10r•h••
remodeled its customer"':'·
,·ice arco and·extended,u
hou�..id stottdiroclOr lou
Kaminski
Kominski.aid 1hot,for the
c.onvenicnuoFrmployttSond
cu"omerS, there ore oo
three stations for mon ey
ordc , _vi" ,cn1als,
� :;
:
vices,
gif1
wrorping,
rcfrigcr•turond typewrucr

rc"�t'

rcnials, ch•'1 infom,ation
•
andcheck opproval.
Kaminski uid that the
rcmodeled a,uhas provided
more counter space and
..pa,o,e office• for . different
needs. Cuhicrs w,11 count
thcirtills in a dc,signaicdarco,
ondthc purchasemonagcrhas
a.cp,ratcofficc:for m�tings
wi
��:�t.:�
omer ser v ice
hours a,c8:30o.m. lo5p.m
Mondo}' through Thursday
aodfroin 8: J Oa.m. 10 3p.m.
Friday

THE
LAUNDRY
CENTER

FULL SERVICE
OR SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRY
JWASH, DRY andl
lFOLD SERVICE I
"'\
FREE DELIVERY WITH

.,

i

, i

l

/

·Tills AD,

ProfeHlonlll
DryCluning
Delivery Service
882-2949

The Laundry Center
1068 Elmwood Ave.

Between Fore•t and Bird

RECORDSootfaE<1/to,

The BSC men'•IWimming
team came from 23 points
downwiththreeevcnts leftto
-iuukbyRochcsterll!Btitule
of Technology 122.115 on
Sa�;_. a smy fnvorirewin
ua coech.headcoacllhith
Bullion said.
TheBengalswon onlysisof
thel3events,but had strnng
contribu1ionsfrom thewho!e
team.
"Our depth definitely won
themeetfoT us,"Bullionsaid:
Bullion . w hoisinfifthyen
as head coach. said many of
the Bengol IWimmen had
theiT best m.,.ts. Senior cap
Utin Jock Byrne won the
SO.metCTfree:s,ylc,finishedsc·
cond in 100-meteT free:scylc
and anchoTed the 400-meteT
free relly,which 1he&ngals
n«ded to win the mecl.
Puker O'Man won the
200- m eter bTcutsuokc,
fi_ n ished ,hiTd in 500-met�r
freestyle ond founh ,n
!OOO-me1er f.-..s,yle. Bullion
•
;�g�nh��:r w: M� �
1

.
The Bengals can count oo twohe reas Chuck Swlertkl
i;utsln e layup.

BndCkvelsndWilson.
The win brought BSC't
record w8-S, abig improve·
mtnt over Wt year'• 2-14
r�srecon:ldrnppedtol-4.
The BSC women'• swim
team 1uffered a tough loss to
iu.r;,:

r!1!·

24

Bengals,

�---- ,

A

5,5.

n 1
��:t .�: :�r�:�;: place to go
freuty!e relay, and was

leadinggoing intoUle las,leg
bcforelosingbyjust overasecotSC•s divers outt.eored
RIT's 30.6 in the on_e _ - and
threC:meter c ompcnuon•
Michelle Gustafson
and K o ren
Adams dominated both
evtnts.

when
there's
no place
to go.

�r:kf.t�;�iii 1-0
��
bomeschedulcsnextTucsdlly
�n,nFredoniabcfon:the
UNYAC champiombips start
Sin thebegi11ning ofMatdl.

��:�=OU��
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21-•M,..,todriokirl,
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW, ••

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before yo'1 d o, and
ii It d oesn't look good ypu may never get
to show your stufl ln parson
c
d
v
l
:�de��::1�� : ri! ��s:e:-ri� ��hat Is
typeset end- printed on your c hoic e of
several paper c olors
•
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them

,

USG ·RESUME SERVICE
CasHty 101 - Phone 87&,4533

6.5'rw�db:icl.
l&e�b:&mlt*J
&Slillf>......,*"ldastbti-1J

......

9.lldpap,,:,lil,emtiillrr
b,.6111,-�
10.Stlapdea,,i,ie._

i.
ii
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Campus ambulance
Corps needs volunteers
PAGES

Buffal'o /State· knows basketball

Men's team
best kept
WNY secret

Lady Bengals
crush bo(,h
SUNYACfoes

a,�
1£1�
·�eBufflloStote_men'1bul<etboll
1um has b«omc,throughnoflul1?r
itsown,the bes1!cc-ptsport111Cerct ,n
town. In W esu=m New York ,whm,
1hm,1n,thrce0ivig;on l tcams
(C..n�ius,N;.g&ra and0leon"1S1.
Bonavon1W"e)1nd oneDivil1ionUteam
(Univet$ity ofBulJllo}.iL"1easyfor
,nanybaskethallfollowcnto ovcrlook
what moybe the best team in town at
any level.
But to theBenp!s,who will hoot'llt
least thefirst SUNYACpllyoffgame.
theideais tojust keep on winning._
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Does art kill?
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and forced Oneonta. which han d ed
fourth·rankedPotsd.:im onc ofiutwo
•=•· ,ooomm;,

Jn,he«rond half,1lw<rrong<om
bina,ion of A rlt-ncEa�n.!Jn,Rossond

�.:::;;i" ''"
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Jerry Young Jumps against New Paltz" Darrly Wilson In 6SC's 63-41
..Xn al Houstpn Gym:

I

Stniorforw a,d Chuck Swierski
w.,rcd J3ofhisgame h- igh!7 poini.
in1h cflrsthalfand hit si1ofoigh_r
r.eld�ancmp1S t0 !ead �to1ts
founh•tr1ight win since lm,ng t0
Potsdan1.ShaneJ oh11$0n odd ed l l

:!n�:.•
��'jkng>l• ,hot
661u(crn from thcfiekl: bw only+!
pnccm from the foul lmc os every

Soviet talks polltlcs
Dr.Strl(ei KOWlumiko,•. Univ,:rsity
of Leningrad 1rch1colofiot and
scholor. will discuA T
" hePolitical
Si1uationin thclJSSR"1t 1 2:15p.m.
Thursd 1y in 8·119 Clnoroom
Building.
For funher inform1tion. contact
Dr. Willi1mEngelbrocht1t878-6520
Phillip S..nt• Mario •t
�;11-4�jg

�;� !:/�����.r:�·, :; �..

m
:;en•
1itylevel waspoor.Thi,,s n otome tO
goin10 1funk like th.lt.""
A pair oFBSC spurt1,thefirst 1 15-4
runinlhe las15:23oFthefi,.,.thalf
and a!O.O runin 1hcfi""3l/2
minutes ofthesecond,mad c the dif.
fercru:e.BSCfoun d itse1fwi1h 1rom·
1
- %:":'�\;!i3r
Dragons 1o thttefield goalsinthat
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Tonight at BSC
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---��7'/��es _aurveya lhe floor In 6uUalo s111e·a 10f.80 win over New

'
����������������������.,...

d 1t theintennission.
l!SC1:ill-25!ea
..l 1hought we pl1yed 1 prettyii-!
first 15minu1cs,"Oncont1coachOon
Hcwe\ling11id .""(But)once thecall
wq1111de,i1mmed thingsaro,md .
·n,ey"re abenor bukctball te.ilm than

Th.���
.
,.r, ..

�c:���·�:t:i���

SeaM1n,page11
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Thcfo<emo,;1outhorityon1hcarts
and safe1y.!Jr.Michael�1'Cann.will
pre�n! '"How to S.op Your J\n fn>m
Killmg \"ou"" •t 9 o.,n. �·rid.oy ot
Rockw ell HollAuditorium
M<:Cann, foondcr 011d cxccutiVe
directo,uf the non-prof,t C.,nterfor
Safc,yin thoArts and au,hororhA,...
riM&woro."will11lk aboUftliet1$ks �·
involved in working with art
m crial �nd offor suggc<rioru; for
�f
� 0
Mce>nnwillalsomod e,.tcopaciel
discUMion ro,nprised of an en·
vironmenral health 111d S1fc1y of·

��:���h •;.�·,k�:t:t�n:��.'',;;i
othe,,.uthoririeL

/ :;::[:� ;,'.;;1!,t7;'.���;le the
h
h
ti
;;:�:�•:;� �1'�i� �h�
1e1m"•performaru:e afterthe Be11gals
committed l3 !IC<:Ond ·half.tumov�

"P"i:'�1it wa: Ihm, key 1eehnicalfoub
called on guudP01erHopper at the
�nd oFthc fi"'t halfth.It pve SSC the
mon iemumit needcdfor the5C<Ond·
halfrun.Hopper,Oneont1_'1loadi?g
thre,,.poi11tohooter 1nd thmlludinll
scoror,disputcd acontroYc"'�.travel·
n and
�!.";1� �\!,7 �n;�.�� g
m
7
Oaineyconvencdthreeofs,zfr�
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d em UnionSocillHoll.
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do
d
lf)'Ou can sp,in,a few hours.call
Volunteer StTV i cn 11
��
7

SUNYAC WestDivi,ion title£.
OnFrida.y,thcBengali whipped

<01��,L��
1

The
men's · and
women's swim team
face Geneseo at 6 p.m.
In the Houston Gym
p o o I.

i

Brady Bunch

They're back

Donors needed

. fm�lf}���·=!�:�::�"

1

ploycron thctcamscored
0., Fridoy ni�, ,he Lod y &nga\s
<lcfeat<'<l0n<Omo'92-47ino SUN\AC
g,
: �uscd a9-0runwithAkxondro
Hoo\•e, scorng onono..· t f m Rou-.
1os,ortthtrun. Rcgin.aAustin cnded
th crunwi1h akmg threc•pointcr from
,he topo£1h<:1iey to mokt the .core
?1).8.l!SCwnonthcirw ay.
A, the 4:49 mOfk the Lod y lleng.>ls
"'<ntono16-0mntocnd thefo-sthalf
witha48,J6lud.
Eag;,n andjone,pJoycd w cl!in tht
fint halfcun1binintfor:J.-lpoints.lloth
pl,,}'crsfini,h<d thegamcw i1h2�poin1,
ap;.c..
'
hA,leneondS.nyplay<:dou1 of1hei,
mind s ,onight. . .they wt:re ,cal key
playcr>tonight.""Moloney ..i d .
The�y&::ng:d,>hol411p,,r,:cnl
From1hefieldinchxlint?5)l<ra:nlfr<m1
thrce•point ra1'g<:.
BSCis homctonigh,og;,h»lf"'OOni•
ng � �·c-c k<:nJ 111 C.>1·
:
��"',;��� 0 1 n
••(fredoni,rshould .... tough
ry
nl
1
o cu� i:. �n:�

o
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Women defeat Fredonia
PAGES

Donol"fand volunteel"fare n«dcd
for the American Red Cross blood

io� �;. �:: ;�.i5�::i�: over the weekcnd.BSC improv,:d it>
K450nre<:ord to 21-1. With a win

1
' "; 1��' �h Gail Moloney ..,;J s!,c

,\n,..

.

Bengals basketball

·E' deadline ls today
Today ill the d ea d line for "'E"
rcpeat notif,cation.
For funhor infomuuion, 0011tac1
theRegist,.r at878-4811

BSC wlll be closed

'

TI,m,,will beoo"1aslesonMond,.y
1ndT�bocluseofPl'Nident'•
D1yRccesa.

Art conserved

Dr.C.thleenA.Bakor,�te

=..":".����-�:'::'ir..;':y�
PanArts1nd C..fts,P1nScicncci �
i
•.g:
t� �.:
::.�;;"" � �;;
au.roomBuildinl.

A new celllng"ts being added lo the Student Union bowling alley to conlaln
asbestos. James Caputi, vice president for finance and management, says. The

&b��t;;"htltabits
bowling alley
'Containment' process deemed safe, Caputi says
Byl'hoMo1R.l'onto
RECORDCofirEO�Ot

Asbestos rem1iru;inthe c cilinCnfthe
Stud entllnionho,..·linjlll ey.bu1 the
1rca w ill be u.fc.VicePrcsident of
:::.nee•ndMa1U1gememJameoCaputi
"IVe'v,:had 1he a1"C11Losted ... i1"•
S1fe,as longas there·1no disn>prionin
the c ciling,"C..putisoicl

DiMup,iona>Uldbe call5edbyanin.
tensive 1moun1 of vibration. like the
n,Uing ofhowli ng bolls d own alley.s.
lbat is why thelllcyhasbeencloscd,
CaporiS1iJ,
Awnrker,whoaskedoot tobeiden.
tified.S1id th1t the<ei>no asbcstosin
the bowling lllcy.
"1'be situation is contn,lled."the
workeru.id ."Believ,:me.l wouldn'tbe

Bengal Club supports
athletic programs at BSC

working
. herciftherc wa,;1$be$tosin
here .
c.:»,smicrioninlhebowlinf4lleywill
con1ini>c for •t least two mo<e wce4.
Tltcalleywill thtnbea$1:das1smoking
loungefor&tUdents.
"ll>ere�thcpotenrillforthem.olfflll
to b e re leos e d with (ueoHive
Ylllration)," C..puri said . "We hffC 1
proje<:t (pl111ncd) to r emoOc the
asbestOS."'
Thefundingfor theosbestosrcmoval
��partofthe$7S6,000req11CSttd
for Stud ent Union <enovarions. which
v,:mor��re<:ent
;,,":,'!:�
..Ifwe 1£t !he fundina," C..puti uid.
..it'll moot point:Wpntiect willbe
11kencareof."
ll>e newoeiling.CaputiS1id,is o nlya
10mpor11y..-.re.Hcsaid theathtr
means to leaen the ...... wereencap-•
sullrion aad toCllremo.-.L
£ncapsulaion ia....tva memoc the
ct-ilintwithlOllleduu,!MIWOllld-.
Lheubescosmd!ftvmlill'romrde&s
inginwthelir.
"Wc'vedone 1conblinmen1;·Capuri
saK1.··utrimMdy.welld o 1maoval...
Caputi sm.ed ,i..i o:mmnmen,
,aad/ar�n olthc.a.c.tos
werellfer ahcml1ives for 1he 1imebt

;,,.
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Recqrd ad causes outrage,
USG. seeks joint meeting
O utnf<: ovcr lhcpubliC11ti�of •
··C•ll·A-Oirl1' ad,•ertisement 1n the
RECORD,.... c�Tuesdaylo the
UnitedStudtnts Govcrnmni, bythe
\\'omen'� Rosou,ceCcnter.
c1
i.
"'1':� ri �w�':=
Center, and IJ1ollY K.,.,.'in, projeec
di=iorand trc,asun:r,�rcd beforc,
USG ,oromplain 1bou1 the ad,·n1ise
mem 1hey ..id�women.
"We{women)ho,· e noirc,oched,mi.e
"'lualil)' in society," Mdnt)Te $.I.id. "l
- r�ar ad,-enioements tuch •• these "'ill
�nuc:mcause """'"n 10 be oppress.
��

::;:,nt;:� �� ��

ti� � �:cm:�
problem,with !he RECORD" and that
ii would be difT,cult 10 make the
RECO RD ,...ff respons ible for its oc
tionswithout the helporUSG
"Aiaa socie1y,"-e nttd to get beyond
S1id."l'd like.1ooee,in
t his.HKerwin
some way, theRECORD be mid thot
this is001 a mponsibleformofadver.
ri<ing."
"\Ve1rc,n:poni ng this1ndwould��e
USG do something abou1 it," she
:�
0
K"""in 1dded th1t becaUS< USG
funds theRECORD, USG ohould decide
c n

'BB gun found in Learning Lab student's desk

n
�� :;t �
n:nsortd
USG Pmiden1Ra111onPorkins..,;d
he ,vu opposed to �ny disc:ussion of
censoring 1hc RECORD'• odnr·
h l i"g theR£COIU)'s
�:r.:�:n� : �:;_

;:;,d::w.t.� �!�:��

R

·f<·�·:c;���t:�e;�d= :.i::
andthcquote,"Won'lyou be my volen·
tine?'' Two ,elcphone numbers were
lifledfor reade�tocal!
'11,e person who JOld the 1d wu
remale1nd the person who nn the ad
wH female," u id SuS111 Lemma,
.�ito,..;,.,i,i er."Itwunot a
�!';?.

I
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FoaSAu
OR RE1ff

Al'l<UlllFT-FotcoltintpkKmkupto
S1._70
0 inontytO<i>y,.s,..i..,t-l,.,«.
.;.... ....._....,.;.;......i..ir.. ...,..,;-,,...;.,c.
oou_.,.._ ........,pi.,.,... .,r-,Pfscall
c:....,.orr""" .. 1.a<J0.1�1<.«1.50.
II.EYOllltO\l'NBOS5!-UiocMO�'I",
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�;··lpon., onS>l.>O<<IN•iboo�U<-Jsa, <>,
WMn.Il - 250 ,.,......,. ond ;,,..
...Jrdll'ri,·.,,,<o<J, .. m,..,a.mp.1'<11:ono
..........,,·"""""'""nrA.t..11.._..r.o.11n>
:!3<111'Ktn'ho"'1h1'J.Ol\13l,l;!Oll27&<w.
O\'EllSEASJOn:i-$!iotH.000P"'-'th.

:1�·=r���vt=

A'JTE."1,"l10N-Eom-1)llioilai-!
J.1,IIOOl,..--"'1.Fotdtuii>calt
H602).a:J3.8811.\ ,,.,.T.-S

JOINTIIECSO-C.rrib<>n-io«><nint
1,1.,.. l4•t1.M,.,...w\ohint<o!'<'fonn-.
Opoloc88MS89.
BEAPA&T-t,;,110"knowoholth<-
-vn-ot100llilfffm<..i.nok.tr"°'_.._.
t.,apo,t,tthoC.,-.,.S<uknt°'J,ni.ut.,..._
Meci;,,cevetJfridly,ocJpa,mth<Stud<nl
Un"","""" 41�

RAVl:APKO�l.Oa-Uoa'<tok<th<l,wjne<,
,.,....,....hond,.L<,"'hdp10",W<olfofr«
'q,l-•nd«kmd.5'opbyt10c-n,.11.n
�.•�Fri.i.y.omo.i-,...,.,
lNrelt.YAJ\Srl'YCIIIUSTh\NJ'llU.OWSlllP
-Jolcmd•rinlil<,,plPo...,;nll-l4Cnoo\y
>WLC:0-P•"''You'llt.,tL,d.....did.

IIOUSEFOllllMT-t'llllyflsn;,i.,,t.i-,e
'-·"'"h"h-"""""'con<li,...,,$10&
«<llpwi.lncl--•n<ld'f'l'.A..u.blt
1... l.!04-0710.
CANYOU8t/Y J..,..co<1,h4'1ori;,,d,in
d,..,..i.r"'"°""'$lOO.Ol7/C.aHfQtf0<t>1<>-,
d ,..,.aoS-644-tlllDn,t,112.
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������ tii1tij�lii
people w.:rewill in, to bu.y
because itwas 10their advan·

poin1thefin,er1t eocl!other.

1chicve for othmiuwell u
<>"'*'Ives.

superioritybecaUM: this is the
way it onc:cwQ, W e need to
restorc,ou,..lvcs in thll kind
of lt>'el orgrcotncu."
Bob Gronth11n,1 membero£
KappaAlphaPsi orulaformer
facultymember1tthe Univer· men that they don't wont 10 le ..\ IOhlrrie�but theide.o bee&UM: of things we do for
htar about what (hi 51 0ric
i1 th1t therewillbeth°""hlr· oursclves,butwhenw.:sen-c
•ilyof Bu!Toloalsospoke
ricnoutthercfo,you andyou
othen. Th.i's when we
Gramham $.I.id in the '5,11$ obstacles) racism and 1!.ovcry
ho
es.
achieve t,u.mess.R
and '60s, African,American pr
�"..'::t�::':\� '!:".;':.i ;
?.i��rd to"°"'" te>gethtt
malesw.:n:seen usexualbce·
Gordo n 51 i d we need. ings,so uperiences ccntertd when woman (is) consuontly
n.>tion-l>u ildinl, • bond with
on sexu.oldevelopment uop telling the man to do mon:,
women of
;'. "
you'n: not doin,•cnoul!h."
to
intellcctual
devclop� ;ca";, ���.
Gordan said.
:::'e':'.
"\Vecanse1 1he>1111d:mlin
Gordan soid men did nor-:--·
Gnnlham .._id tho1 mothen
humonism,"she..,id."Wc..n
" n
di��:"'
need ,o help Africa n
;i;�� � .::"':�e
set t hcstandatd inunity,we Amtricon moles develop the
..n1ake1hc5!andordofin
kinds of skill,andron,pcten· Arrican mancursi11gorspesk
,ellec t ual and physicol
r
ci ..1hat t heyt=d10function
::!:c�..·�'�",v�.�:,; ,:;
in
t
.�� �iety iS5"1Up and th01,allshe hH10do istellher
our ccunomW:sy51em is s,1 i n brother and th.3tbrothergoes
E....,._1tiE1g111111orSon>t'"'"o1
I
toth.ototherms
n w ;th sevcral
$ U Chowoy thattheblllckmole
JFinlnclllAicl�ol-or-other men in the village and
isoot supposedto be . a n ade
l· ..
they settle tho•• iosue s
qus,eprov,der,"hcP1d
I �------..-•,._
"lltone poin1the im1gcwu 1mo"'5tthem5"lves."
Grantham 51id African ·
bting projectcd tb11 theblack
m.ale"..s l.uy•nd shiftless American men-and women
Thot's an iltlllge tb1 1 some ore goin,to h,rvcto makethc
joumey,ogether.HealsoS1id
8yJulloFIHu
8fflq•INrw•$ort"'"'
it does not do• lot orgoodto
11><: �'SACollrgeSto,ei•of·
feri11&st uden1sof4xmachine
serviceand o b inding 5"rvi�
1o increucstude111J)>tro11S,
director, Ulu Kaminski
s,....
ThoS.
WEWELCO!IIE
��
.�
food Staml"' a W.I.C.
1liefsxscrvice5 beg:,n in
FastSavl�
Janus,y.'Il>t:cost isS3fort�
t17ForcatAnm- Cor11erofG.utSt.
8-Large Selt:ctlon
llmpagcondS!for e<>Chadd1·
tionolP3ge.
Kan, in•ki ..id ,he store
wantsto bccon,pc!itivesothc
faxpritt• ore sligh tly below
Kw ikCopy'• pric«.
T he Velob ind bind ing ser,
viccis a mochineusedmbind
reports, pr••�nla t 'ons,
publica.tions and documents.
Pri=nnge from$1 to$4,
dependi,,.on thc lhickne5S
1nd 1he 1ypc of covuehosen
to bindthc nuurrial.
Ksminski$8id 1he vclobi11d
scrvice,begunin!989,hos not
gonc over ve,ywc!l, but hc
hf'can·Amercan s n e ed
unir>eation, Slid Dr. Myu
Gordan,BSC se11 ior coun5"1·
ing psychologist, We�r.csdoy
o\ a panel diseuu,un on
the African·

�NOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

��i'�inlv><l'f"ny,

•eontrac10ra M>cideowly
set offthe.tarm inRoclrwdl
Hall.Thcl)'Stefflwuraet.

Unification, togetherness called for in discussion
Sexes need hon.ding to build nation,
set huma.nism standara, Gordan says

• There will be more rein and e possible thundarstoflll today.
Temperatures WIiicllmb In the 50!.,lt wlll be windytonlgh1, with
snow alter midnight.Ths low will be 30 lo 35.Saturday will be
p1.111ysunnyand·cold�lth a 50 percentchenge orsnow. The
high wlltbe 30 to 35. There wlUbe rain and snow on Sundaywl!h
ahlgh of35.Mondaywlllbepar11ysunnywlth a lowln theteans
and a hlgh!n the20s.

\,

wbile pJ.Jinifoolmllontbc
IOCUt'fiektHe--ed at
Kmmon: M=y Hmpi!.11.
•A m a l e employee
n:portcdthat hctlippedon
snow w h e n
eroni n t
Academic Orive.He will rec
bisperao!Wphysician.
•Peuon{1) unknow n
pried opcnofficc<loonin
TwinRiacand n:moved1
telCVWon and twO VCR.a.
Esti,nated volueis$700.
•A fcllllle uudent
reponed thatshcllipped on
lee while walking down the
stain ou11ide the Student
Union.

Thefollowin,hemsn.ve
beenreleaedbytheDep,,n
mentofPubUcS.fety:
•Awuponwuf011nllin
thedeok of•CoUoCcl.coming
Llb'studcm. Public Sofeiy
dtterminedtheweoponwu1
BB gun.The gun i s bceln,held
pendin,adiscussionwiththe
student',p,o"'ms.
•A female Jtudent
reportedthatJOmeoneen!ered
herTower3room and stole1
Jltl'""that cont.oined a waller,
money ind I checkbook.
Estimated valueis$66
•A fem•!• studen t
reponed 1h1t she go, into1

•n 1ppn:,priau, ''n'l.>"mand" for the
mtaniution.
•
Arter a 60,mi n u,c discussio n ,
met1>bcen of USG decidtd that a mi:ffin,
1mo nc repreocntnives ·from the
Women·, R esource Ce n ter, the
RECORD and on cxecu1;.., member of
USG be, held befo"' the nu, USG
m
�l/�im wants to be taken
ocriously11> a new,paper, theyc.oml(lt
print such ach•nti5"ments," Slid Sen
Uln Willin.111$. "This (odvonisement)is
rc,puloivc1nd offcnsh'e to1nywoman,"
M.anystn:1ton ..itl1herc,wu1 need

/FREE�:�/

Fax service
to compete
with locals
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,. Bolt' lacks thunder, possesses lightening

ITORIAL'------,
Asbestos findings
remain ambiguous
Researchers say that asbestos causes cancer in
laboratory rats. But the can<:eflieri:at BSC is that
we students ari:n-eatedlike laboratoryruts.
Does the administration think that if they keep
pcninem infonnation from us,we will neverfind
out?ltsecmsas ifthe asbestosproblem inthe bowl
inga!ky isjus1 the en:nt that can cause enough
srudents to come to the n;a!i:tation tliat "Hey.
ma}i>ethere is something going on that we don"t
know about.''
But now.we do.
What willhedone about this?
)
The same question was asked three )'ears ago
whenthe bowling alleywasfirst shut down.Afie,
three years. we have our answers. Absolutely
nmhing was done then·orduringthe ensuingrhree
ye�rs. but the administration wanted us w chii1k
that something had been done by keeping silem
ol'erthe issue.
Workers strogglingwfinishrcpair in the bowl
ing a!leyfor theuse ofsmokers,had no idea that
1herewas anyashesws in that room.Ordid they?
"The (asbestos) sirumion is controlled."" one
k
;��ldn 't he working
::.:1�� s=·�e
i
The word ··comrolled'" is used here meaning
"contained."As in"notremoved."
This conflicting statement leavesus with a feel
ing 1ha1 the workers knew some1hing.And we,as
studentS,did not.
Whywould the workers not sayanythingmore
he 1opic?Were theytoldbythe administra1ion
�keep their mouths closed, knowing that
ners from the RECORD would ask them
speci"ncquestions?
James Caputi's information on this to_pic brought
1o an end repca1edcalls toAssoeiateVieePresident
for Maintenance John Byrne and Maintenance
Supcrvisor RudySchase\,who did not retumour
•
·
calls
,
We have the right to know how the adminisn:,e
tion plays with OUR money. Yet OUR money
�eeps th� administration from releasing peninent
mformatton on the safety of OUR buildings. This
three-year campaign 01' misinformation has kept
$1udentSinthe dark.

�i: 7f ::!

RECORD

IOFF THE RECORDI

thes,o,-yin thefinr place.
My
original intention wq 10 rip
the&bapan,butthefanherl
d"ll into it,the more apparen,
thereol1torybecame
Levlnson is •48-year old
m.on, lookin� maybe a liule
kooky bu1qu11eh11rm[C$Sreallyfroin acrouoroom.Hei,a
wiry,scr�ggly,scholarly man ,
dressed ,n a pair of khaki
pane,, oxford shin, and the
obliga1ory old-man cardigan
•weater and ha1.Afcer talking
brieOy to one of the Pork
emplo)'et,$ whom he seeml to
l
v
m
�:{
�.��:'�n :t".� i�w� �n
over to the other ,ide ofthe
room so ,hathecan smoke.lt
1akeshim abou1 holf1heimcrview 1o ge1 1o hi,cigarcne.
He btgins ,he in terview by
,hawin g me a book ofhand·
prin,e d poetry hecills''The
Book of Lev ."! rc"1i<e now
,hat l probablyshou ldn'thavc
bothercd 1othinl< u pquesiions
,· a <' . The man'" 1
·1er,
ondwri1ers love 1o talk.l do
oskquestion s aboutthingslike
,he R mml quo«. [ tell him
1hot the formcrSpons editor
deniedhavingsaid it."Hesold
what he $:Ud."Lev in sius. l
can occ that l am n ot ,cally
1:'°�'i::·�i:;;��·�e•l:
�ttitig an inoerview a, all.but
maybesome\)lingcloserto•n
min i51rotion. But he hasn' t
hour-longnatra,·,·e.
OlOPl'Cd ., UB. With circulaLevinson enrolled at 1hc
1ion increasing to Erie Com
sui,e University of Buffalo
muni1y Colle&e, Niagau
Univenity. C. n isiu s Collete. (more easily allhou gh incor·

e,- ...

RfCOltDFN,.,,..f{/;rot

h is a dim and crowded
e i g a1 1hePark.l sit and
:"Pmyf�nervously,g]•nc
,ng a1 my h1storybook1nd 1he
'.'1ock intermittcndy. Aftcr an
,me rm_inobl� day-;i!>d-a-halfof
wu yrng ,nv est"gst"on ·n
clu dingseveral phonc col11, l
goi ng to get to meet
f
;';;,. �':��
ng comes fifteen
ml;;',:/es�:!'.
TheMan,ofcoursc, is one
Michoel Stephen Levinson,
publisher of and main writer
for 1he con1rovcrsial tabloid
71fDl>i/9Ba/i.1twa!J·1he &II
thotwa,tobe 1 he focusofthis
story.
l ha,ed 1hel:lol1at fim
gl,tncle.l'm stillll0(1oofondof
i1,eventhoughit m<lkes1,:i1se
to mc now.My problemwith
it is itsl.ack orfairness.Lcvin
oon,Hide rromdoing most if
not all of1he writini,seems
heU·bent on des1royingUB'1
Stu de nt gov e rnm ent and
crcating one ofhis own, the
c o u r 1 e -fo r -c r e d i t
Undergraduate /\,,oembly.To
do so he has gone so far .. 10
insinuote thot the Stu dent
ev n n

- LETTERS TO TH� EDITOR----Advertisement offends men md women
l'��of1h•Fcbn,oryl 3th cdicion of thc
Rl::CORD displayed a Call-11-Girl advenise
mcniwhichh11111h<olu1clynoploce in11com
n1uni1ypublic.a!ionofan i...,i1u1ionofhigh«
le11ming.0110«1mpus oodiven.<"5thcBuf
faloSuU<:campuswithrq,resen1 ativt:Sof111l
cuhu ral and socio-twnomi.c backgrounds,
one would think 1h01 the editol"S wou ld be

��•:,:�:�::,�!.':;";';!��":�:cs""o7:::!
molcpopulo1 ion,wcreelyour•ctionsdemc•n
ourmothc.-..sis1e .-. ond dough1c.-..
Your s1cr=o1ypc 1h01 all males pen:<i,·c
women .. mere suuol objects displays ig
norance an d insensitivity on thc pon ofche
cdi10.-..Wewouldopproci01cit if1hioprac1ia:

:=;

wereto cease·1nmcd"a1d)
Won,cn in this.oocic1y are discrimin01c.d
aC4inotcnougholrcady andmpcrpciu01c th1S
dlllerimino1ion by showing women only as
•u o.b�t!j,i>OO\onlyimul1i"g"'"''Olncn,
:: �
Womenplaya vcry•iablc roleao communi
tyleodersandare � .-.,ryv11al,1 n1CJ:"'! par, nf
eri,';('"'Cn1
oursoc,c1y.andth,s Coll-�-Girl1d•.

t�;�1�·:�;::.r.�·��;_
:f.:�'�;�!ttr�;
iton thi,compus orin 1tuscommu ny.l�eas
do not lct ioho p p enagain!

n

e

ThoULUScahill
Chiltopher Cummlnp
BSC S1udenl9

�nvirorunental campaign needs" input
TI>Cquestion1 pres<:nttd in the debace on
edueationrcformseem 1o focusupon che pro·
w
p ��g"°�u�
\a,:;g:-:��; � �
childrcnwi1h 1hekn owlcdge theyw,llnccd to
compe1e wi1hthe childrenofJop;1n andWC$t
Germany?" While the more primacy queslion
to ask,"'Arewe prov iding ou<childrenwith
1he kn owledge 1heywil1nced1o survive?,"i•
being overlooked
lfourchildrcn ou1 scoreal1 ci>1>ntries inthe
1re<>S or m ath and science, bur are without
de. n •ir ind· wate r, we have given 1he
nothing.For 1hiorcason,1 comprchen•ive,
multidisciplinary en vironm en 1al education
,progr1m m US1 be indudcdiiicorccu rrieulum .
111<SierTo0ub(AtlomicChaptcr)Educ.otion
Committe e in cooperation with Prof....or

l:l:s,erMHbroth at lhc Uni,�rsity ofBuffolo
r<SU.n:hprogrom in'En•ironm ent andSocic-

�:i��:c·��·;!;��:io";�,;'�!: ��·;:;
ln odditiori,• v�rictyofJrou psare formin g
a st11ewide cooli1ion mg.in public su ppon
and 10. orC4niu a lene r writing campaign.
There•••tn:atdcal ofwork to be donc,•nd
volumcc.-.arenccdcdfrom allregion s.lfyou
wou ldlike 1obccon1e involvedplc,,..write to
KrisMiller, e/o The Research Progrom R,r
En,ironmen, ond �iety, 470A Park H•II,
SUNY•t Buffalo,Amhcrs,.NY 4
1 260,or ull
u 101 (716)636-ZS95.
There you for yourtimeandconsideration .
KrioMiller
Univeraicy ofB,.fTollo

. BSC wants to hear from you! The RECORD
,s now apcepting submissions for the Letters·
to the Editor, Off The RECORD and Arts and
Literature pages. Submissions· may be sent. to
or dropped off at 104 Cassety Hall in care of
the Editorial Editor. Letters MUST include a
name and phone numbe,: for verification pur
, poses. The RECORD reserves the right to edit
a!l letters and columns for space and clarity.

s

world"1 m ythologiesconde,u.
td to provkle 1115wcrs to
world problems.
Lev gays that media whi�
Maralillll McLuhon offered 10
·publislt hisbook.ButLcv
reFiued."Andifyou thinl<!'m
bullshiuing." he adds,"you
can look in thebook. There
are (more than) three pages
abou1M1.-.lutllMcLuhao.He
wqa goodfriend."
Ninetttn aevenzy-onew11Sa
good ycar forLev,H hC wa!J
in vircd to perform in theSpr-ing Aru Fe o!ival at UB. But
;�;/de tu rned on him in

''They took owholeissueof
the{UB)J>',per and libeltd m e
heavily, deeply," Lev sa�
Nevertheltu.hesays,hehun g
around.
The November 1 4 issue of
the &h dcseribe$ an experimcn11\cou,...he1augh11c
UB in l973 that he calls the
l.ev coursc.He�n tion s the
coursc but doC$ n ot elab,:,n1tc
1 content. Readin g the
on i1
Nov.14issuedoC$ nothelpme
much.lt does tell me that <he
l.ev coursc is one 1hat is sut>"
poscdtotene rate 1hought.
Lev t h e n m e n1io n s
;iometbin.lll'da<ked him about
,arlier- 1hc dumping of an
issue oftheS,,....."'�,.Ull"sof·
f,cial n ewspaper. It was lhe
issu e on who would be lhe
n ex, prcsiden t of theStuden,
Al60Cilulon. Le• 5'11• chot he
p
�: t::1
blome.Hew .. broughtbefore
1he school"s.i u de11cju diciary
•ndwa!Jtold onlyto•t.oyout
of Norton Hall (former n ame
oftheschool'sStuden tUn ion)

�":h:,y�;,.:;,� i:; :,:�:��
:; t::s;.�::t:," i�: ��; :e:\W,
!960, he rransfem:d to d3y
ri

ochools.Toc frompageofthc
&/tsporuananiclewhichin
sinu atcs that USG president
RonoonPorkins doeo n othing
for his stipend of$ 3,300.!t
aloocon 1ain1o supposedquo1e
from ourformcrSporueditor
claiming RECORD editon
rective 1$600stipend ond an
all..:xpenses paid convention
1rip for their work on !his
'" diwy linle paper." Now, I
reallycouldn 't"n•wer to thal
former a!legocion,but l do
know,we don'! getS600.
111<sc po1en1i.oUy libelou•
fal<ities and the facc tba,
students baven,1hefin1ncilil
means!o•ue the man printing
1hem were what got me into

cl.as,,c•butthcndroppcdou101
1he sug,gcs1ion of an advisor
there,whom l..:v claims ••felt I
wos coo c..:a,i,·e for the

i/;,�·t�r

���- � m":�h��:C '.:.:�:� �� �':.°si��- �n;t� ;/�:�
and tducotcd himself on the Sprrir•m thu yur h•d
"mln ipulat e d the Stu den t
$hips.
Jn l969, l.ev says.Abbie judiciaryso that they should
Hoffman invittd him 10 per, ha•e me removed from the
fonnot Wood.«ock. "Ha!"Lev Union.'"Thiswos in 197!1
';?u ld hovebeen in the
�':V :::i":' !oi!� h:1:;
: ;!
.
m
19 .
ln l970,the ycor of the only to hovc back su rgery
e

;-..':'t"::';�;'

t

m

�!

,ou�.,�
- �� I :'i:���fb':.�.';;� ����!�
involved iii), Lev oom plettd talked 10 n o on e but that
h;s"BookofLev."Thebook, studen ts approachtdhirnand
hePys,is a colleclion of 1he said, "You're Michael Levin w

n

-·

son,you'relhe lcgend oflhe
th'°""'thc'SO..onlycoluve
Uni•eni1y.''l do no1 1cllhim
to re-�Yeal*h.)lonce-,.in.
myoourcaatUBhavetoldmc lbat11whymen1ikeCreelcy
be friend !he Levs ofllna
theoppooih!.
o
.i.:,:�� �:;�t:�P�; � i�declde�r u;-::.
e1mpusauthorirics1hiJfall.l �,adecadein which
aloo qucs,ion Lev about an people wanted to knowj"'t
outstandin g beneh wamtnl l what in the hell thei,(:lvttn·
had been informed or.Lev m e111 wu doing to them.A
flips.Although he in forms me
dccade inwhichpcop[eeoud
!he charges were diJmi!ISCd
abou1theworld 1roundlhem.
twicc,hew4ni.to knowwho They lived throu&h a dcced,:
told m e all ofthis. l tell him
that we never uw ind
that l can't revcalmy sourca. therefore could not poulbly
Thenhe e><plainsto me what
unde.-.tand.
1hewamtn1w.. a1l about:all
Only,theltajority ofthesc
aurvivon went on wi1h thcir
offthe record.He,;.aidthatifl
said oword about ony ofthis llves.They gave up lhefight
he wou!d have ,o run a otory Lev nevergave up,andllll.l\)'
conccmingpenons involved
,espeahim for!hlt

��e;:d;;::;:c:'i:��f..t� �;��

soys, in essence. that 1he
wbolearrestwas ascam,that
hcasked•girlfor•matchond

�€�

=

::r::

And,yes,! did catch him.in
some conuadictiotlL For instance, he said 1ha1 he had

?���0�1::t

co n
::r!:�?\:�
tbrea,ens mowith a subpoena. lt.olked to abou1 the&l1j"'1
The n e�t da;:_l talk 10 made funny f6DC$ot mc.Lev

�:',,,;,;..:�{·,.:c::!�:'ti1J'
l eallhim becausc heistheone
well-kn own pe<SOn Lev $0.)'li
he kn ows th�t isn't dead yet.
"He's • friend of mine,"
Creeley "'Yl- Creeley 11..
kn own Lev since 1he l960'L
be

=%�:\_�i :..·:��

���;�.��!;..�:
fortu a t e l y , h e ii •n

=..

anachronism who is hurtin g
other J)tOl)k. He told me thal
hismasthcadwas1cn:1tionof
bis l.lyout mo.n'L That would
mean that he ling)eb....iedly
n

t

K
hod ... octtv e p,lirical In
:. , r
t
. � 2�;;,., ��
�';!,'�.: ..
but th•t he wouldn "t wan t to
ing acrion ...so he ge11, ex- talk co :nc. And /have• feel·
�ml!y,a lo1 ofirriratedpoo- _in,g.
t
im
l
Jl ::/i.'!'v! � �� for ,
MikeLevinson," Crttlcysays. by students. 'Be careful with
And then l finally get it. the RECORD. they1l twist
lltis io n oia s,ory about a around everythin,g yousay.'
libolous tabloid,il is n ot even llu, you look llke 1n honest
a stocy1bou1 oru,m1n. lt iJ person." �fl«1ing on this,
just a story of something.., andfli�kin,gthrougltthelstesl
,mall, something ,..-1, th°""'' cop)· or Th, O..iW Bol1, t
-tu,d been resolved 1ges ago. wonderwha1 wil! be written
Thisis a1imple1toryofthe abuu1 1his l.&1esteiC/l�e i11
oldtenennion vn-susthe new, i,s ne><1 issue..•
old m en who fought the
govemment for thceauscs of
justice in the '60L and who

yt!..� ;�·;::.:v.

�:i �-�:;

r.::�":;!';�.��':f:!;

t�/ ��;!·:�·

=�

r::;

oroscfrom thequiet.apatheric
·so, a n d who struUle d

, 'War on Drugs' fuels enemy: whoever that is

.I

.....
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Upton scholarship
applications accepted
By�O.o.q,.
aonpo,__
i\ppliarionsfor,).l,eDanicl
Upmn MC'IIIOrial SeholarSl,ip.
ntablishcd in 1926 10
pnpC'tl.l•te tl\e mcmoty ofthe
formcr�dtn tofBSC(then
kno,,,'IIQ!heNorma!Schooll

Downtown homes lead
to area's revitalization

S<rvice,,IJoutl,IO!!COfthcst
homaondpbrutOn1<,..·cinH
soonoschehousci scon,ple,ed
in July.
IVellS"''OIC!hc: proposol ,o
get the nlQDCy to Sl�r1 1ht:
housi1,t11roj«twhcnshewo>
i11g in Urb:,n 1.1r,·cki1•
:����
\\'clls soid1hcpul'J>OM:Q(
the ProJ>OS.'.11 """" «>>tobm..,
,hc dc "'""'narcal:g·,.·, g
prople1hcopponu_ni1yt u1i,·c
•uwn anJ.fillonugly(.•yt>
:
;.;:,
\\'cllsodJ<:dshelikcsthe
idea ofAf,ican·A11>e.1ico111><.,.

BM@IN..,
.. -

;�:nd .. J,sim:.., ,.;. .,

-·

l&MiM

.SchOIUlhlp candiduu
m'1Slcomplcicand5Ubmlt an
•pplic11ion <:?n<•ininf an
essay&ndrefcrentellfromcoltcgefocultyor st•ll"mcmfu
have complc,ed at leas, one
se�t$1Cr &I BSC. displ�·
=denc:e of scholastic obi!tiy

�i��f�� ��1i��i
'
�--

There,•itoliz:uionofBuffalo
might con tinue with the
bui!dinfof3S0homo.·.,in1hc
down,o"'It ore., \",�- l'1c>
drnt of Jom.,. Mon;>f;<"lll<'nt
Comp,nyJuy""Strwan,.,uJ.
The Jomes Mon��c"'�"'
Company is co..Jen·lo1iing
with MJ. l'c�erson uf l'ra,�
Dc,c mrn,, w • ,
Will
::;i,
�
0 : ;�

Friday,February16,1ll!IO

Ambulance corps needs aides

a,_cu,i.
RECORDll•�•qloqEa"tc,
The Sttne: • s1t1den1 hu
ju,, fallen down a night of
stairs and is unwm,cious. An
onlooker ycUsfor someone to
callPublicS.fc,y,andwithin
n mb
w;,h \wo or th�c ..�nts
who oppur t o handle
emergcnc:y •itua1ions rather
profa.siona,lly.Thcyhovenow
rcvived him andwiU1okchim
to1lu:�1.olofhischoice

::n;,:::�1�'::�-gt����·

These people· arc pon of
BSC's Campus Volunteer Am
bulltnc.e Corps. The peo ple

opentionsofCVi\C.
CVAC!Teltsandtranspons
1pprol<imo1ely 32S to 3S0
=dents over 1n acadtmic
ycar,M.uian said.
d
CVi\C needs volu111«rs
�we have • ,�, turnover
�ency �edical -techni�
;:
here. Tha1·1 fhe problem.
cvnc p r ovides fre e fludents jlradoate or ,hey
emergmcy•id and transpona 1ransfer awoy."0Mui0Hsaid.
ri;;-nofiqjured or illotuden,s
Muian btlie,·cs tbotifthll
m any lluffolo:1rco hospil�I.
ignorance or CVAC's u
··Peoplejusoaren'ta".. rc· is,c,,c,, a,ntinl>C$."thc cx
that we (CVAC) even exi.,."
is1c»c.e of1hewholcpla>ee is in
uidTom Maxian.dircc�r of je"l"'r d y"
o

:;: ,::�,��i:��v:'�e.::

A�T=T--=E..,.,..,N�T,.,,....,I �N-,,,---..,'
O

'.�1:,:,�;:,::;·�;:�,::::··.--

::��ilt;::::::•;;�"';,n�;�'.
and on ClimunandMichigan
as rolcn>0<kls fur,·1tyyou1hs.
M·cnu,,._
IISC IJirtclOr of Studcm
\ Stcwan soid the ;i11glc
hilm< � fees rant< from ·Ufc Ka,c \l'allilCC s.1icl she is
"cx1rcme!yccstodc""10),.lh··
$70,000to$!!!!.OOO.Sheso;d
ing in her fns,t, newly built
S25.000 in Urb:,n D,:\·clop
homc on1heEo>1Sicle.""\[cel
mentAct'onGron,sconbo.ob·
,e:illy(OnunOlc to btpan of
11incd1hrough.fedc,al,st"tc
thcrebinh o(1heF..1mSiclcof
and cityfunding.
!lulfolo.'"IVall0<:euid
"Therei,op,dn\ixofpoo
"11lcdh·.ersi1yof1l>c pc uplc
plc buy;nf homes including
singln,yom,gCO\tpl.,.,rc,ired i, • l'O"-l>VC aSP<CI, \Vol��
3dded.0�1he,e is;:i_fcclingof
people, minoriti.. and non
m" ·,· ,"Ste"1msOd
Gail Wells, IISC Cuor·
Jinator of Minori1y _!'udcnt

''

The Camplts Volunteer Ambulance Corps' existence may be /eopardlzed
no,ance,saysTomM11J1fam.dltectoro!oparatlons.

•

FACULTY and STUDENTS
BUFFALO STATE «;OLLEGE

� On March 1, 1990 the
textbook department of the
:��';;"" College Store will begin
returning unsold t�xtbooks
v
�--'-"_;._� _;_i:, _./_�_�_,!_:_.�_',_.,.._ _�,,to the publishers. We advise
all students to- purchase
BEDS Caliioraia anning Boo,Hs
Spring1990
textbooks prior t
CENTER
this c:Jate.
Terrapin station

openMondav-Saturday11am-10pm833-7302
• Sundays12"45
'·
':,
•Jewelry
•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

.

PRESENTS THE HOTI'EST BULBS IN TO
ML NEW BULBS lN ML BEDS AND BOOTHS

TEN TANNING SESSIONS
.ONLY $39.95(7L50 VALUE)

* FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR *

l501HERTUAVE. C;ALLB.'12-TANN

F.S.A.

COLLEGE STORE
UNION BUILDING

(Rlghl)A.youngapectalOl'p..Cllceshl1foul1hotat18ej'lgalagame.

�·�-, -

f'l,ofl:Nlb)'Mai.UIIIJIIJ-ClldlS.....

114•Hif1
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Bengal club

Women·clQse to SUNYAC title
11>e&.ffaloStii1eW<>n1Cn'•
b1skctball !Clm rcmoins

r

:;.: ...;:t\rnr� s����;

1'redonUl1e1ml!9·6J.Tucsday
nigl11•1.Ho,.rongym
BSCis gening.looerrodin·
ching1hcSUN\'AC1ido.Thc
l.odylltngols ,...,n its tcnth

;

::;;t�,1�� .=in1;�!'%�

and 2
1 -0
- in theSUN\'AC.
Junior forword Arlene
Eoga11 scortd l8or her1eam·
hi�2
6poims in1hctirS1half
tokadl!SC.Scrl}'}onosadded
l9poin1$whilcRr,inoAustin
hid !Opoims.sUlas1is1sand
cigl,, .,cat... �1 th<>utht R<i,in:1
did an:afgoodjob ofrun11ing
thcnoor ,onigtn,"llSCco,,ch
C.ilMak>RCysaid.
DcbhicPike ofF�nioltd
all $<0n:rs"i<h27points
o.-rcnscw:,s1 bigfaaor in
,hc>1in.Jn1helin1 hlllf,1hc
Ltdy l:kngols' sptcd •nd
qu'rkncts 'n m•u·to·m•n

Wonhyanda.ucliswicr.
a,_c.moro..
/iECOIIDSpo<19Edl!Or
ui ledthc&r,i,hwilh-eight
They won by 18 poln11, poin11•P.ieec in tho half, but
theBcngalsdidnotplaywell.
they clinched the regul.lr
In thci, half-oourt offense
ICUCn SUNYAC West Divi·
1iontitlefortheninth •!rAitht • they would pus the b&ll
at0und the perimeter for 20
time, they hive the home·
coon ,dv1ni..ge throo#,out
occonda or so,then someone
the SUNYAC Tournament, would make • on«in-one
move!'nd shOOl,ltjustdoean't
butoomcthi"llilwrong.
looklikctheyhavcaa iduof
One of8 uffal0St1tc'oas1ls,
��.they want to do in hllf·
��:n� c:r."'.", �;
B.SCICOred.manypointoon
night'svictoryoverl'redonUI
sea,nd1ndtb,rdcltonces.Thc
t<>1aUydi5&ustt.dinduid,"I
Bengalsco&mdZ3 offcnsivc
don'1knowl"h1t'•wron£"hc
rebounds • nd o,,t,rd,oundw
Slid. MWc're 22.1 and [ feel
lfortbegame.
Fredoni1 42·2
likc shi,. We'r,: just no1pl.oy.
Wonhy, who soored 14
ing well.
How ,:an • team <1erea 1 points to CO along wi,h live
Fredoni1 7l· S 3 ind feel -assis11,nd onlyonetumover,
S1artedthc�half with 1
thcy' r enot pl.oying wcU?
layup. On their ne�lposses·
h' 11ough10 pu1 ofingeron

����f/�J�j
"!-"-�-

\.

No. 5 BSC unimpressive In clinching victory

defenseforccdl'ikc,rht ..·
J'.abnpicktd uphtr thinlfoul
cond leoding scorer in
with :S,,lstcondskr,.
SllNYAC at 212 points ptr
'fn:donio tritd,ocut down
gom<, 10 toke quick ahou. 1hc lcad wi1h o poir of•t••l1
Even tho..gl,rikc hod • slo"
fro,n,S�crri Ervin. Howc,·er.
01•n 5mcn:o,td manyfouls 1heladyllcngol1conl>nu<dto
. cr insidclflO\'<Sto1h•
P"t
poin1s on1hcl»ord ond
;:c!'.
n<:vcrlost thcir20.poin11<":id.
"S1>t's 1"ful good wi1h1hc · Molontyupn:sstdC4ution
ball," Moloney s.:,id. ··A ,·cry about 1hcfttdonl11cam.Shc
�ohooter."
said&SCh<>d 1ocon1inue10
Thc l.odyllcngal$fo"""!
scon: bccou5C Fmlonia "'""
t·rro<>niopoin1jll4n1Shcrf1
tl)ing1ocomcback."!1w•s•
E,vin,who issccond in1ht 20,poin1 close g1me,"
SUN\'ACin os,;i,rs.intOC051· Maloney said.
For 1he game, ,he latdy
Bcngalsshot44 pcrcon, fr om
thclicld and62pcrcon, from
,be foul line
8SC's1,cx11womtttingsa,c
on 1htroad<>g:,i11S1 Conland
Hminu1cs lcr1in1hchalr.
,oniglnondSoturdayogains,
AnS.2n1nga,·cllSC•co. m· Binghamton.
manding Jj.\2 ko<I wnh
"I hope we're rudy
obout f,,·e minu,c,i.,r, in 1he t·riday
.. .h' s goi"ll lo� a
E"
u
g,unc. We'n: g,,ing 10
���� !;',,';rib"u�!i t: :�: tough
ho,-.,ourhand,ifull,"Moloncy
1
i
Thcl..odyllcni,>ls,.-c,uimo f.': :J�tc :�· :ii�f o�•�!if I
tht imermissionup�S·27,bu<
hod "'""m to worry when

===·

;;2�t�Ii��:�� �:�l:fif�Ei'
RSC, now ni.nked fifth in
the ruuion, haso't been Ouid

r;1!1. l

4l

IFONLYlHEY CAME wnHlNSlllUCTIONS.

�':e:��·. :n":�:! :�

1

Unltedway
ell weste�i,w Yori<

·

;·1

,t ��

Gold Futures

""-

Between Forat and Bird

1068 Elmwood Ave.

_,..
.
Ben11•I f•ns look on u chuck Swlerskl puts Jn two ol his 11•mHll11�«;'s'.. ...._
poln1sil'HoustonGym.

Geneseo beats
BSC swimmer.s

FULL SERVICE.
OR SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRY
I\VASH,·DRY and.I
, 1:iiow SERVICE I
FREE DELIVERY WITH
THIS AD.
882-2949
�

�'7'lcd�yj'.��in:�

..id
ou�ide to <ake 1w•y their
At the beglnnint ;, looked
u
001 bc
q �� dfectlve .. !he
��rr::"si:;::
1COeedthefin:cigl,tpoin,sof lknplaJhoconly42pcrttnt
from tllc licld
<ho ..m� and wen, ludini
2J·1 J wi1hjust uud«eight
B5': WU led �ySwicrsJci's
minutosleflin thclirst hlllf.
l$po,nrs 1ndn,ne rebounds.
Fffilonia, 12.1 11nd6'6 in
1he conferencc,wemon •S.O JcrzyYoung adtledlJpoinlS
run over the nutZ: 4 0,mak· audlOn:bounds.
'ThcBcng.:lsploy01 Cor ·
ing thelCOreZ3,21with S:20
tland ,ooight and then travel
1er1 in tbe hlllf.
8SCpointgUlln'.IM.arkWor u,Bing1wnton5oturdoy.
SUNYAC pl1yoff1 stort
thy scorcd 1iltpoinrs inthe
lastth.eerninutcs,belpingthc Tuw!.oyand it looblikotht
Bcngal.owiU opcn up..,.ins,
::gals•o•:J3.27halftimc

Tfl& Bo•rd of Directors of !ha Ban11al Clu� (l•tt to
rl11ht): Joe H•rrlng!on. P�ul Luczsk, Frad Hartrick,
Dick Wle11art and Al Gracie.

·cENTER

The t.undry Center

.'Thc:lc adUu�atedbetwccn
nmc andl3po,n11for'?"5•of

:7!���i:����� =i��J:u
i�:!i.�
10 make BSC shoor from the

.THE
LAUNDRY

Profeuion.81
DryCiuning
Delivery Service

Frlday,Februa,y161990

�1,nsered by Phi Beta Lambda ___
$25 Deposit
Dole

..-�··-···

I

The rnen'1 and womcn'1
Bc""'11wimta.ms both suf.
fered dcfcots llthcMnds of
Gt'neseoonTuesdoynigh111
Kiui..,.rPool.
Geneaco'1 mcn howcd
their dC]MinthefiQt evcnL
They pl.otedone.two intbe
40().mctcr medley rd,.y md
wcm to defco, the &r,i,h
137,99.
BSCtravdlto Hoblrt tbil
weekend before retumin,
t,,orne nu1T\>csd.l,yfortheir
final dual meet of the )'Cir
q,tinstfttdonut.
The Lody B c,nal•l• lost
135-9Jdcspitc 1he cfforuof
dive,,MkheUeGwtafi,on aad
K.orenAdoms in the thn,c,,
mner dive. Gu.st&fson set•
newochoolreaird.byscoring•
246.20, derea1inf the old,
recordofZ38.S.Adiciswould
hlvc broken tbe=rd ir
Gustofson wu notq,en:.She

�·i.!:!·\..nga1s

endcd

:.:r��:.::�t.�
provcment over Jut JU"
0.'.rlilrk.

i

-__
Try

.,,,

Olfloront

·ADULTS ONLY·

DI AL
540-GIRL'

{4475)

N.Y.TELC:U.1-.$.l.!oO
�call.

.

1111111-dd�
""**'youc:mlgo.,Elt'I
..._luldNdtoloitgnl

deelgl-.you_,_........,

€nk·
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Fr1day,FebNa,y16, 1990

The Diceman deals out more th.an romet"i.y
<

�n.Hewas ,npeok
fomi,andidouhtlhatan,y0ne
l eft the Aud disappointed. I
l t Was • beer-drink.in,:,
didn'tupec,toseewomen
ro""dycro..,'d of approri,,..t.-.
thn'cbe<:suoeofC.y'srepulll·
ly lS.OOOpcoplewhoanendcd
tion for sul1t N:m&rk1
Memoria l Wrong. !estimated tlt.ot ac
B11fhlo's
Au ditoriu m Sunday nigh\ tO
leas, one-third of the crowd
see Andn,w Di« C.y, 11>e
wu female. What sane rnalc
X,nted comic. This was !he
W<>llld take hll girlfriend to
fil'$t time thal Cay has n>n
8": the Dice perform? Fmm
pcrfonncdlnBuffalo.He isin
the looks ofall the guy1wear,
fomous forbeintbtnoe<!ftom
ing bltcl<leat htr jackcts,l
�nvforhis slighll.YpeTYOittd
?,'t,a l ot ofDir:e"wannanu ncry rhymn. a Dice
�
tradtmark. ··H e 's funny,
o
s,11garondntw,"soid40-yttr
oldfan-Rhonda."l l il<e hi$
dreued in· his bltcl<laithe r
nursery rhymes, too." (That
1nd silver''C hainmail"jacl<ct,
rhymes.],'
the �n<t,,rycigareue hang·
The crowd was hot and
h
huq, ond .., wu the
;;:� I;:'.. !:.:t:tfio�·�:
\'ork'1new s111,e law th11pro
hibi11 smokint ln".p u hl ic
ploces.lwouldlike togt,'Cjll$t
111,tmpling of his m11tine,hui
/

- •

as 1'!':."�!= ��t �::

Student
comics
in
demand

Staru111i,st11<1cmcomics.S
. it
downspecuoto..s.ihcfun is
abou, to begin at the Comedy
Tnp, !180Henel
Doyou thinl<,.you',efunny?
D o you e njoy obse<"ing
b ul?IOfOU$people?Forlll0$fof
us. the men,though1ofa·com·
edian'sactain't hclp but bring
\I smile to your face. Al lhC
Co19edy Trap, 1 180 H<:nel
A,·e.,comedwmtake o,·er the

l f you would!il<e to be the
oho"' ond main, attnctlon,
you'T<:in\uck. For the nut
constcutive fou, Thundlyo
the ComedyTrap will host•
"StudentsOnly"competition.
Stand-upactsanpermittedlo
performforfive to .. ven
·nuus. F r moT<: 'nf ,,,,..
rion on how to qualify, aill
874-l.AFF or835-8946. ..,
For thooc s111ge-frigl11ened
pc0plewho-j11Sl want a ,nod
laugh,especi•lly•1theirpeen,
.tic�m:l,71tthc door,1rul
the show S\llttS at 9 p.m.

�rt.�

MUSIC

'ENTERTAINMENT CALENDA� /

Sloini.,,Joro.n
Grammy-awacdnomlnatad
gultarlat;Band11 p.m.
tonlght; theMarquee,100
TheaterPlace:(852-0522).
hcltonlng-Blgrook
'n'roll ahow withDNA,
OVerthrow,Splatcata,and
GooGooDolls: tonight;
COuntryCLub/Skyroom,
2186S8neca5t.:
(8
24--8448).
The Faith- New
muslc,wlthElk andLilly's
Buffet;tonlght:
COntlnental,212Franklln
St.;{642•1292).
J1cklofd1-Local
garagerock; tonlght:
Nletzsche's;248Allenst.:

Urhd'Nayagenclesr;J,e
homdtl$$1Bm11esaplactttogo
lorfooc!,shelter-C811l.
Fotmorei'b!rdkx\eel
Certnl!RelsralSer.tee.aUnled
7777.
Wayagercy.

......,,.

•

C1boFrio-Flve-plece
Jau,popandR&B
ensemble;9p.m.Sat.:

Bradys return from death

,

found a reujob.
The originalcastlljoined
by new additions, including
threegr,.ndcltiklren.We cui
only pny thllt thisonce,grut

Anyone whose televisi�
oet acted as tlte ramil y bohys,•te< i n th• e arly '70o
...,mcmbe,..,Mpcrfe etfamily
'O,eBrodyBunchenjoye do
clo••-knit, open, carln,
aimanderie that ..m many
audiencemembe,....,.amh l ing
to purchase an111cids. The
family took camping tript.
rodcbicyclcstc•ie the r and had
the ultimote mod 1970 furnishing, i n their h ome
Besidu this the romily

J•nwua pain in the ass.
How could oneforget the
Bndys;? Th ey beeante �·
T<:fen:noc for late r rip-offs like
Eifh, is BM",!lh and even Tht
CNl,9$1,ow.CoUoquialexp,uoiorui !ike "groovy" enttred
the Ame riain mindset. All
proble m• were sol ve d in a
one-hou r e-pisode,j u st like in
reallife
Woul d it bepo6$ible t1>experie nce the Bradys a.ga,n?
Uoyd.andShe-rwood.Scltwaru
believe so. The produun of•
the original Kries brin,; Tht
Br""91 hlcl< to ou r bel oved

Jones, Cindy and Bobby""''"
held c,1ptive by a de mented

cast with !he exception of
Maureen McCormick. Leah

a,Mtul'""
RECOIID E�t..-to1ntMnl Ed/IOI

1

;?!�m:f:.i:i:E �:���fa�.�=
G
r!::' i'h�:v:::• g��I� .��
n

::;n��

'tt�t

�s":e

:ti:,;::ff����1

Marquee,100Thealer
Place:(852-0522).

m:��w��� No.
5 andS1dleLouHeada;11
p.m.Sat.;RlverRockCale,
2061 Nlagac1S1.:
(875-78
12).
Out..- Circle Orchntra
-Reggee;Sat.;
Nlalzache'a,248Al1en5t.;

,..._.

Tony81n1111t-HII
balladeer of the 'foriles
and '1Ulles;3 p.m.Sun�
KlelnhanaMusleHall,
SymphonyClrcle;
(885-0067).
Whlte1nak1 - Hit gl am
metal band, wllh Klx; 7 :30
p.m,Mon.;Memorlal
Audltorium,140MalnS1.;
{851-566.3).
Wlldl<nlghta-Blg
tlmeGratetulDaad covei
band;10p.m.Thurs.:
Macquee,100Theater
Place;(852-0522).

-

PerformanC9by thlAtlbey
ThNtrlof lrelandwllh
andndlllonal
2S;Studlo
, 710M&ln

ART

flltllngtt..Faulta
Vldeo prntnlatlon
examlnlnglhebodyuit'a
conttructedwllhinlhe
moral lrameWOtk ol the
lalrytaJe;8p.m.lonlght;
H&llwallsContemporary
Ana center, 00
7 Main51.;
(
�.;.-"He'a
GonnaDleUnlesaWe
GiveHim a NewHeart",
psychle drematlzallon;
10:30 p.m.Wld.;HallwaJls
Con
porary Arts Center,
7 00.�ost.;{ 6 54-5828
).
T

�MISC.

s...��Ll'fl
Uveatage produetlon ol
"BlgBlrd'sSesameStreel
BH1JJM1llk
Stoty''; 7 p.m.Wed.
caricatu res of the mselve s..
Dramallc por!ralt ol
through Feb.2 5 :Shaa's
Then,'$bound tobe an abun·
Buflalo,&.aMaJnSt.;
dance of bonehead cltildn,n Malcolm X combining
muslc,poetryanddance;
{647•1410}.
jokea o.rul -='"'Yon the
uni,,...of parentl l fe.We cm 8p.m. ton1,ght;Thea\Jelolt,
SerlN-Lewltzk:,Dance
endu"" lhia, however. I'm 1· S45 Elmwood Ave.;
Comp.any;3 p.m.&.in.;
Brodybdie ve r.
A Moon for the
RockweltHall,!l,udltorfum;
Ton,.glu's heut-wn:nclting
Mllbagot11nepisodewillfocuson• ghastly
......n.
horror: The Bndy houoehold
isjeopardiz.cdw hcnafr..-..:•r
nmp is rou tedforconsnuc·
SHOWPLACE THEATRE
tion thmugbthe living .room.
1063 Gran!St.2 B1ocksNorth ofBulf. Stale
Dear od! I W<>nde r ,f th e
G
housewil l b e destroyed?l_w iU
8744073
he te nse u ntil this cvenmg's
Admlsslon$2 00
. '
sh ow.

THEATER

...

-·

,,_

.......

ie;t��;r5;�:{:$

We Clln only hope. The cut ,s
&etrin,;ol d. hutthe magie m•y
e
ell , w h y not?S1�r
;',;� ;;tt

:1.:.-

"i:!"!.at��;
petiton. butolsoTqiollll com
ediansfrom Los.Angel es and,
N ewYork clubowilloppear
Thefinalsfor the"Sfudents
Only" competition wiU be
hcldonThu rsdly,Marclt81t
9 p . m. Headlining will be
Rosie O'Donnell o( VH-1
Thllevcnti.5.sponsored h y l .A
gear, KISS-FM a n d t h e U B
Studcn tAssociation.ihcwin
ner willn-r.cl toO.ytona,
Floridafor a hu moroosholi-

""·

funnllnce.)'OUwill not be
d�ppointed.

peg111'

The ComedyTup ii opcll
from Thursdy tltl'OllghlS.tur·
day with diffe ttnt &ue sis
cnteminini, Thtre are two
locations:one hereinButr.lo,
md anothe r inNllgaraFalls.
lt"s•nir:echangeof par:efmm
the ho-hwnotdina,yforntsof
cntettalnment and.-eaation.
,for_yo u funnyfolk out
thett,whyno1give i1aoh0t?
-As they say in lh9)V·biz.
'Break a leg.�

•••.•••••N9.W..Qf.�N........
Daily

Specials

SUNDAY Buy t_ wo footlongs g et o�
free.

MONDAY $1.00 off any footlong

sub with valid student 1.0,
WEDNESDAY

$1.00 off any

footlong sub when you show your

·········-·························

Greek letters.

HOURS:Sun, Mon, Wed, 1�2 AM

Tues, Thurs, Fri,'Sal, 10-4 AM

'I

@:,t
,1(1.J
,
Gamalo'n's high-energy fusion at Rockwell

Dairy Festival
Promotion hits BSC dining
PAGE3

Fe1>ruary1s,1990
BACK PAGE

Whltasnaka
Band rocks small crowd
,
BACK.PAGE

RECORD
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,, ........,.v..,11111

Lady Bengals
Team defeats Np. 1 Fisher
PAGES

Parking fee
instituted
bySUNY

Red ·cress wants your blood

'

\.

!;'!�:=:.:;�� �!�:'! �
���:!=�==m�:
P"

:.:�.!
IOOTheoterI'lacewcre hondedcwor to
1hcfolkswho runMdodyf1ir,o•iU1ble
ouuloorcoootnsenuc.Pr,;,riousto!he
Ma,quec w., the New Tulf1madott

=;.

ou<(:USful,theclub'obookinJpolicyhu
bcmc,q,anded toallowfo r blUC$,llUI,
country,rod<'n' roU(whatcvc, lhat is

(f.,:u.::.1�i:; M:.,"':,�1j,.�

enttn.ainmcn,. This 1ppe.or1, 10 have
bcm o wise decision,
lb<Marqucc wu""1td.rvcrlt;\'et
seen it so full. lb< las, time l wuthere

:.;-�·J;'l:�_d.���

l.eodid sing...he rallyshouldn'l
=�
11,e b,;s, pan of l..eo's performanoc
h.ld nothi,,.todo with pe,iorn,ing.
When Leu would talk 10 !he audienoc

::r.::������:ir;;:k

L

..

J almost (und ontondsbly) forgot to
meniion Lhat the showwas opened by
local comedian Murph "!he Murph""
n
d
��1'".:f t":1 ��;,".: :m�.
w !
d
e
:.!/�,
f;�� �:..�:; !m �;
"NufTsaid.
A llthings considered.fo r th<:price of
•tcneral•dmiuion ticket,$9.50,itwltll
a preuyd=ntnight out.Look for th<:
Marq11« to be one of tl>t venues
showasing d ivene,nationolen1enain
men1.MforLeoKottke,ifsomeonecon
snatch him from !he land of cry1tals.
1ofu,ondgold con:ls,there maybehope.

/ �rtt\:

Hi:::;;�

Mood

Sattelites display -much soul in r�ggae rebirth

playa handof bridte.Thospooroncn·
· A packed house of dancing reggae
dance wuponly1hef1uhofumbi1an1 fanswClccimedtlleS.ueli1es 1otownlast
drink pri-1nd a limited 1nd equ.tlly Friday;Feb.911Niru.oche's.. With the
overpriced m enu.�ingsh••e c��rebinh of reg&ae inful!swin&aOOncor·
1l>em•nunow cont1inio11thn..:et1es lya doun pr cviou1performonoain the
as nachos(• g•n erou<p0r;tion),pin.l, Wesu:m New York are. under their
rombccf1,&ndwiches.andach•ese•nd �lt,theS.nelitesh1ve cenainlynu1de a
latt
e
namefor the!l!Klves.
. �i� ;;.r��:� •�re��=::
Just after llp.m.theS.neliJell,ored
hot Toronto reggae group, took the
;;;:di;;
fo;� st.age.h1s1.1ntly,bodiesfWi,ted ond
drinks are concerned ,i"'Tralf pitcher of swc1tp0uredfrom every,comer of 1he
beer used to fctcl, upwan:ls.of$9.SO.A club. The crowd stayed on ill toes for
M
. ,,quee pitcher il ahout$6.Wine•nd thedumionofthe bond'stwo lonjKII.
Manyofthoseinthe audlenccKCmedto
be familiarwiththcb1nd'1oet 11WeUu
moment with the blm.ender md h•
0 h ro
....uredmelhailhe cluhhubccnquite :ui!�ilt !n� i".u� �i,�::t..:
ee ope-nod its among lhe crowd"1 fovorite 1nd the
��for�=-�m0$I colotful band member on 1,age.
u,o Kottke wu J!koy.11 know that TheS.ttelites'lineup hacl,onged only
•�yH ilntberwishywaslty,butifyou onceinlheboftd'1oeven-year hiltory.

ol{i����·_t.;J';�;�

Bobey's

In ,ennr or his musicianship. he"$
definitely no slouch. However. after a

�r:�i��!E!�I;��ri;

m

�

��

t�;t..}:'..!;.'"!"�� ..:!

1beS.tcllites1re 1 rewe�with
an.open mind.Theyconsidcr regpc to
be tbc roou of ''bntnohes» lilte rap•nd
•k.o. When asked ,heir impression,; of
less roors-oiiemcd reuse bonds like
UB40,theyKCmtd to 1gre,,lh•t•full
time performers.nuiki1111money i1 im:
w much ucrif;ce required 10
"
:'1S: ���;

��k:I��� =�n:'!°�,'.�a1�i:1:

in tbcir musk and 1helr perfonnance.
1be S.ncliteo lutve 5<1methi"l1 that
bondslikeUB40connot touch.TheSat
ielitea, fiide from being skilled '!'usi·
ci•ns•ndencercainer1,,pt,,yn,ggac,1nits
1rue,form;tMyplsywithhun and10ul
lt mayilOund&imple.but reggae is the
On st1ge theS.iuttli1CSappcared ve,y musk of a culture •nd repreacntl the
ch1ri.sm11ie,_enhoncedbytheuperience
�=-�. �:t:.:it��u�:S'r.Ji
of perfo
rn,mg together through the
years.The ttajority"of their ..1 draw1 flat.
.
Nietuche's has become the c,,pital o! .._
�::e �!;:!,
liveentenainment in B uffalo.For tho,e
ccntreleascentitledMirac/rs.Theirver
whomiosed out or couldn't g<t enough
,ion of" ChoinG1ng,"r=mlycovc,ed
livereggae !astl'riday.theS.uelitesfre
by_�t.a-tapper1,S hineheod, proved quent aeveral reu,,e clubs in the
qunev,vocious and rClulted in• freru.y Toronto- M i11isagua area. Locally,
ofS<>dkeddoncc:r1, ,pringioi•round 1M l'o$!tivel'oree,whose f•m include the
S.ttelitcs,are•seven-pie,;c�bond
n��
i=:es- which can usually.be found in area
•illn wilh whiclt !he S.melitCI went
cluht.,ond ofeoune,atNietuche"a.
from song_to IOIIJI that produced the

1::�.::itt::e,� �!':1"�;�
h

\:'°:i�.'%�'::tr,�

\

_ �Effi���

�-:-..:%e�"::
eaiff'i:"tbeemireSUNY�.

11>cnuirchwilltrave.lto thcfront
o
fRockwellHoU.where there wiUbe
•iucstJpeakcr.

u

r

H:i:.: t•;,,;,:r; ::•t��'":i

S usanHow•rd at87S.6701.

Volunt'eers heeded

TheLeukemiaSociccy ofAmericl
is!ookingfor voluntecrsto helpwilh
moi\ingtandgmc.-\officefunctiom.
Volunteer1,are needed all h ours
fromMondoy through Sa�.
Forfwtltcr inform,.tion, conlllCI
Dee0tt ot87S-5400fmm9•.m. to3
p.m.Mondoythrougl,Fridoy.

Blood donors sought

The Red Cro,;blood drive will
oonrinuct'romlOa.m.to7p.-,i,.Tucs
doyin theStudrntUnionSocialHAU.
Theprocedunlwill take allout4S
minute&. First, the donor must
"'11istcr•ndtake a mini-phyiiealro
checl< u:mptmure. pulse, blood
prasun,ando.nemia.Tbe*'lllal
domtlion t lk.. betweenfivc and!O
minnt...
Snacb and beverages will be
•vailable aftcrdomtingbloocl.

Open house held

..

TheCollegeCounselingCrnterwill
hold on open houfefmm2 to 5p.m.
Wednesday(orthccol!egeoommd,

AU an, lnv:ited to visit the new
facilityinthc lower level ofPorter
Hml

presidentofprcfcosio,wa.
The Rction taken bySUNY Central is
thetault ofl!.SC'1rrlusaltonegociatc
� tcrnts of • pa,-ki,,.ree,Corlgliano
d.
HesoidSUNYCcntral all<>hascharg
ed tbe BSC chaptcr wi.th foilure tn
i>egoriffl,
aut�omr..:..:,--

-..._,

The t_>rothcrs ofPhiKappoS.ignu,

abou11he origin of insp\rotionfor thr
pre,,ious or proceedingsong hc didso
wilh an incrediblyn11urol ond co1nfor
tingsenoeof humor .1t wos likc 1olkir1g
tothot uncle of yours who1lwoy1 tclls
the grcai s1ories."Thcse impromp1ull<l
,lres$Cswcre1he h;gt,poin1 of the show

had bttn tl>tre you would hovosaKl.

treatme<n, now being morketed to th<:
upw•rdly-mobi\e.Youl<now,thoscwho
push\8 kt.goldpens acrosspa•1e!co_m·
panylcnerh•&d and wiU eot any,h,ng
wi1hsoywritttn befo,ei1: Y�v,,irs.Just
whcn youihought it ,...·u..fe to go ,o
yourSAAB d ealcrShip.Leupl1yedncar
lyall instrum•nt1ls on sixond<Welee
·
sqingacousticguitar s.
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Centralhasunil.lt<nllyin•
�aparitlnsfceof$Ilpcr�
llitcd
"for
srudmtsandfacultydfectivc

March brings unity

Marquee is looking good; Kottke's m�ic is not

�f:t:��i�;: i.�\�E��3����

�-

ti

wt.:�� :i\'1i;';�

�:��!
fee, has been approved by D. B ruce
Johnstone,SUNYch.l ncello,.
Thi, ocbedule io.: Tueodsy and
Thursday, o
pen forums; March 6
th ropth 8, campu11-wide student referendum;March 13,United Stu
dent Government recommendation.
·M.orch23,CollegeSenoterecommen
dation; March 27,,lntercoUegUlte,
Athletics Board and p0lky makers

E��?E�}££�f

•.
1
. . ll.UIOP"'•''"->
George Puleo and !he Reinhard! brothers perf0<m at Rockwell Hall Aud,1onum.

1
see��i���J�n�ri�:�1:l:�'(�� �h��
oT<ler)LeoK011ke a1 ,ho Marquee,the
latest irn:.orrunon of!OOTbc,uerl'laee
Leo wuprenypot! and w... welhuited
f
o
t � '::��·��"fh� ��:.�:� of

'

'A_thletlc forum held

Where's the money?
R,ichani.son speaks on bu.dget

a,il;i,,_

•.

� a.;::;-;ngs::n � will<Olt
the 1totc1SSOO million and affect the
qualiiyofll'lldrnt life,BSCPres;dent
F.C. Rich.lrdson said Feb."14 in
refercneetopouihlernitionhilteiinup
colllll\ilyur1,forBSCrtudenu..
Riehordsonsaidsomelhingscononly
be postponed for to lo,,,_ He said the
money his to come from 10mcwherc
and ..iditional students are.,, alter�
mtrive.BSCisaltudyovcr-cnrolledlDd
there are plsnsto it1Cm1Seenrollmellt
by750.rndenu..Additionally.bi:said,
Gov.Cuomohucut$4millionfromthc
SUNY budget. "We can 't� r.,.. to
srudentofofeverythin&"lie"said.
w
lneuence."Richanlaonsai4,"we
h.lve topick up newltlldenmwith no
H
�dollan. Wlthou1moneytohire..i
ditionalfocul1y, the studen1 tofacnlzy
ratiowillinc,-eue.

��:t'�:.i�:�o!

students who le•m on outclsted
machines; often it is harderfor INdems
to goin cmploya,en1beaiuse theyh.lve
tobe re-trained.
��1t11•nlnot new to

Hl h.lvebecttincducationadtninima
rionfor23yun,"hcsaid, Hmdlcannot
,;emember•5inglc ycarwbmwehad.n
:::.�todothethingswe�io

�viewshisposition as1n
opponunity to put intopracticcthe
knowlalgeand theoricshehasleuncd.
"We havc a numlittofchoioesand
cballengesaJ,'*1,H hesaid,W•klt will
de])endon whattheowewillenableus

......

lnordcr for studmtstomuimile
th.eirtducarionalUpcricn,:a,uBSC,
Rlchardl,,nsaidtheyshowd gttinvolv
edin�tboyfu>d�
WStudmtslhouldinvohe�in
•fuJlarnybf aeriYities .. . lhcywill
neverhavethismuchtimca,ain.N

oflhe qualitles hcfecllmaltesBSC"a
wonderful pi-"He said • foculiy • Hellld1bencfit ofbei.rlllincollefeis
survcyw011ts.ken•ndnutn,Ya,gm,dthat , thatatcacherwillbclporudentsezpion,
md leamthcthlnesthac�dlem.
BSCisllninv:itin,:andcaring mviron·
wWbm you lu.... herc,� IUcharmon
• mentforstudents.
Thereareal,olhcooatsofconawu said."Juu haw,tobe.bictollU"IIC!UrC
rcpoinandnewequlptnentto,:omider. thcmforyoun,clf.H
"S(uden.ttoutl,tto have-tomtc,
of.the-anequipmmt,"RichudlonAid. SeeRlch1Rbon,paga2
Hcitlsosaid it is agmtdisterviootothc

eon,tilnomadchil.:omn,mu.utbe
Feb.9mceting ofBOC'1UUP.
"Ofoo�theywillbe willing to
::. gonario<tbeforetbcnOtWCI),'"
:r
''There"1 11n inbetwecn,"hesaid.
'"lt's11nt 1 maucrof whed:ter or notwe
wanttopoy.If'show muc:hwern,going
roi:,.y,H
Coriglianoitlsosay,,SliNYwoiudbe
llhlero raiscthefcell?bilrlrily.
wSo,ifi1'1$l11montblhis:,ear,YoU
condam.nwd!be sun:i1'al"inetobe
$121monthnmycar,''Cori,iiu,oAid.
�saidlhefeewnuld notguar.,,,.
parking mci would be 1Pv:in,stui1cnts
andr-liya''licensctolruntfo.-1
S!)ICCH -•�the1olf'Cldyhavc.
Coriglimoitlso said.the p1rking fee
issue is 001 I parltin, issue, b,n I
-cissue.
Hesaidthc$ ll"fceisSONY•1 wgrm,,1
plonH IOCOllll)mlltelhc $4i:mllion
budgetcut byGov.Cwmo.
HeitlsollldSUNYbopestomllinuin
pukinglotslnd�the-,aolpnbtic
Mfci,yofficcrawbopatrolthclotl.
wwere(fli::uilylndll!Udem:s)fillq
the hok,HCorie].-Mid.
There--ope,:alati,ouby&cul,.
eymembenathemoem,g•towbemer
�pll"kingfllllPwowd�fllJ!dmbylhc

\
j

hcultyll>lllltbe:,-kon.Rm.U ....
cies like Ron<dl Pak Memorial h,.
orirute brre padinc �dial""'
fandodbytbe-.
Reuas.-idtba ln ocbtr-.lhc
--builtthcmmp,tbroceb,hmk
=-.t:nddlat amerfee�tbe

"Corialiano*<iSUNY�
arc"u,inCtoodl,.(SUNY�)
•hill ofa,,odl.�
AnotberfacQlt)'......_...i.SUNY
bu-i-a�la ...... ..idi
tioaltlfimdlto-thcbillltetc:at.
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Parking ticket increase
will not affect BSC.

=•

z=i�

BSC \l<xs mf pl,,n to .-.ise porki"'
tickt:t p:ric:es olthough SUNY rcgulariom
.now it ,o do.lO, soid Vnn Anderson,
or the Deplltmmt or Public

a
�� �fo,-w:! fi�;,,�ai:
up IO .�/foT each oubsequent ticket.
Mth a m.uimum clwfeor$SOfor in-

!=�:.;.!�,i.;�C:!::
d

And.non s,,idBSC t:nn'¢ntly charge.
e
IO $IS ifoot
::r:;:� �,;.�
The Deponmmt of Public S.fety
btgan oolltttin,; mpney horn park.in,;
tickets in May 1988. Prior ,o,thu,
c

:::.t::::":

huTh�fu���":..
tdq>bones1nd1motori.sl-i11 van.
''TIie money goes . hide. 10 poy
ftUdenlS' salaries," he: Wd
th
A
! M = �0 �
that it could not have afforded
t�.
If three or more.unpaid tickets'accumulate, the Deportmrn, of Public
e

lecture, tilled "Conserv1tion·
PanTh Hi5tory,Pan Aru1ndCr.fu.P1n
Scic:noe-ARecipc:for 1DiverseProe

rd

=�Ei��:�: ;:���
The depanme nt chanifflt dminim1·
d

:;�: :: :: ::C':�:r.: : .::
facultym�mbers,i�ludinii:herself.
S he sa,d each )'<' r the de1>4nment
•
35 or 40 op
selecto JO people from
plieantsa<grtduatestud!,nts.,.
11,e graduate program entails two
)'eOl"Snn-un,pus!!udyand a ot\C·)"CU

"h',hard to gcncrali.. ,"Richardson
said. "My assessment i< that many
h
>tudents an,noifocuse d enough.They
don'1 give a highcnough priorit}'tO abr03d."shesoid
schoolwhile thc:y'reherc'"

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

\.
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lrompage1
Riohardson sati
. d the ,iudtnt who
find$himselfin,'Ol,·edinactivi1iesha.,1
wonderful growth e,q,,:nc:nce. "Their
pCruplionciftheirexp,,ricnctuas,u
ll be vory different from the
::,,;: c;�

BSC las one of only!hrce11ta,11SO'r·
\'&lion gml1.11te program,; in the United
Stotes,said Cathleen A.Baker, an am-

���t�::;, l�:'::e J::,:��� •. ��::�:y:� BSC���!�·
lion to celebrate F.C. Richardson's ;,..
tow IIIJI automobile,Andenon ..id.
��:��:i ����)\ ��
·1:�:!':d� anconserv11ionprognni
r
C
.
IO
is not weU known on 1M BSC comp<U
porked "'ln a hazardous p!occ Or block.I I
becouseit lluon!ybeenin e:ri<tena:ror
fire loneor anolh.,.vehicle .
three years.
A persistent .violotor, even if his

i
::: :: � ;;�=��:i1?;-�� �:� �
t�
"(it',)workin,;asg"oodas any1yscem
'
fflade the re«>mmcndation for the
an work," he: Wd.
•::;t��n:��
n
:;--:

Richardson

BSC's art conservation
holas 'U.S. onl;y' claim

�::!':.t!t:i �='�=,::,--= ='='"�·---�i;'J;;
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Baktf ..id anainservation hul,lio
Nprtimincmce io!he new.inm:cnt
yc,11h!aiuseofrenov1tionpn,jecu.like
ltaly'•Siltine Chope].

Parking fee
frompage1

Corigliono ..i ,"l'mngt su e it',our
position 10 teU them how to raise
money."
ReUS5 ..i d SUNYis ukingfor money
n1for1service thatilnotyetpro��
"We feel we have 1easetho1 we con
r

d

;:; p1:!!.�� i��i!!�:i�! �;
thispoint,our !abor rc!ations stafl'an d
Albanylowyers aretryingto developthe
bt$1mponse. . . lt'inot clurwhethe,
thc:y are ii:oing to charge oll their c:om

Corii!ianouid a stipulation in the
n=·focuhyrontnctfor not raisin,;the
feeOnce i, 1akes effec1 i1 1 poisibili1y.
Dr. Gerold.inc: Bard, president of
BSC 'sUUP...id although the unionlob,
bie d a"°instthe po..ible tnirionincrcase
lut)'<'ar,the ywouldrathersee o tuilion
incn,aseoftheporkingfee
Horry Charlton, SUNY spo�esman
for 1he porking i..ue,wa<unablc 1o be
reached forcomment
pU$CS,"

YopllitYogunumpicswill
be handed out Wednesday
homlla.m.,ol:30 p.m.,and
alO-speedbicycle willber1ffi.
e d in the Union. Cal'eteria
meals will contain dairypro
ducts"1!o.Sruttn10FoodswiU
promote cheese Thursday in
theUnionwithfrees.ampl01of
snin,;ch-and the raflling
'ofstuffedrows.
The O.!i will offer some

Te•-pln Statton

0penMondey-Saturday11am·10pm833-7302
:�:hM'�::tt=Sun days12-6
,h- "'mp1 ... 1t wrn ai.o
•Sunglasses
•Jawa\ry
hove three differemcheescom
•Tie Dyas,·
c n se
offerforund wichcs(fouda,
:�n :
•Smoking
muenster and montereyjoclr..)
Accessories '..'
MuchM01a1
Benga]BW1er willkick off
Morch Mth their shamroclr.
shake • and blu e che e s e ·

"'"""

1667 Hanal .._.,._ eutt.io. NY 1G.,.

STOP IN AND SAY HI

MON'ThCAl!W-0.Mu.Y.llo<C..o'""""
Coun<� �ill - ).loo0<C..k,, 11"< �ill luV<
IY•d\io<�. S.., u...i....,. !l;Sg�i-t.ond 1

: �:��.==-�

•••«/�-. All pructtd. �ill to "'Tll< ,11.,.0;
"""

:'::":;::!/'""'-..., ...,....., "",WANTED

:-:;orc�.

eo..

---w..

,::..All���rc;.t':'..=�;;
�.'.';",.:;.,':"s:.1;�':11�J. �:::

Should '3uffalo State College
·
have an.
Intercollegiate Athletics Fee1

EXPRESS YOUR OPINION
UCXl�IISM.,,o.1111-lSWS.
N

��� ...:;.: t�::.��

FOR SALE l"\
OR RENT

OPEN FORUM-Tues. Feb. 27,1990 7pm-8:30pm Moore Dining Hall
·OPEN FORUM-Thurs. March 1,1990 12:15pm-1:30pm
Communication Cente"r' South

(NOTE: In order to allow !or the greatest possible participation, tilose who wish Ip speak must register and all remarks
will oe llmltea 10 three mmutes per person. :sniaents may register In advance by stopping in or ca111ng the Student Life
Office Union 400, 878·4361. Addltlonal registrants.will be taken at th� lorums If space Is ava!labl9. Only Buffalo State
undergradua!e students are ellglble to speak.)

Undergraduate Stude.nt Non-'binding Referendufll Tues. Maryh
.
Formo,e lnforma11on contacl1haStudentllfeOUlceUnlon400,878-4631

6,

1990 9:30am-5pm Student Union
Lobby
Wed. March 7,1990·9:30-7pm
Thurs. March 8,1990 9:30-Spm

Frid•y.Febru•ry23.

i;JMU•I·

1990
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ITORIAL----�

Societal problems manifest themselves in sexist advertising

htput n,ee9-ed

£:�:2:� �"!,;;�,�����.:

at.forum

RECORD advertwment printed on Women &lid ocher oppraaed
grouPll •re
Feb.13 grosalymisquolt>d me and omitnot repraer,ied in our t.extbooks ,nd
tcd the cna of my �f wese,twion. cdu,;ational syRems. N1tive Americana,
My mocivation WQto extort 1et11itivity
Asi11n-Americana, Aliican-Ameticana,
to lhe issues tlui1 1lr.rrou nd ..xual luuwomrnatldhispaniCfh,vebeenacludrassmrn t anddiscrimination.l•mpleascd and miuepramted in our culture.
cd to uote 1h01 USG needed no ouch
Tiwul), lh• ,nojcrity, womrn have
co nsc · o u s-r1·1·ng expu'e nce,u·been,and continue to be�
witnessed bylhe diSCUS$ion.HowevCT, repres&cdand depressed.
the RECORD prohited the ruder1, from
.M,Iel<pressed to USG,1 ,nojcr factor
c ngoging in 1uchactivity.
oontnliuting to�harnssmentand
Women are indeed an oppressed
discrimination ii that oil too often
group in this societyuwel!•i)ob,ol]y. �men �re viewed u ouuol objects.
On the overoge,women re,::eive•Jll"OX·
O'me50Clety�uccsa humanbeing toa
i1rno1ely l/3 1ess i n p1yth1nmenforacsewalobjtet,tis dlffieult forsociety to
complishinC the same job. Single
accept that human-ouualobjectin11n�
mot hers comprue the m1joricy of other CfplCity. The lhilitica, emotion.
welfare rccipiento. Elderly women are
intellect and und el'1'tanding affunled to
sig nilicontly poorer tha n elderly men. thc hum1nbeings ildenied.TIU3ileviHigh-!evel moMJlemen t positioll5. are
dcnt in the mytlrthat womendon'tob-

The11dministrarion iscallingfor s1uden�input
and comments on thc issue ofastudeu1111hletic
fee.Now 1hat the proeesshasbeen se1 up,it is
timefor students toban d togethcr(lnd act. The
Openforum1obe·hcJd on Tuesday evening and
then again on Thursday at Bengal Pause is the
unityfor s111den ts to make their posi•
�: l':f
Only onc,·alid studemposirion exis1swhen it
comes to an 111hletic fee. Opposition. Usua!ly.
this type ofstatement isrl n over-statement ofa
case.but not in this in stance. An athletic fee
t
s d
n
l ;::::\:���\� : :,:��Ji�
s1udent cont rolover athlc1iC!i:would dccrease.
As ofnow.studem athletes,aswell as other
students, have equal rights in US\'· This input
.
h(ls led tofundmgofthe hockey teamwhencut...
by the athletic depanment. USG also supports
mhle1ics by sponsoring busesit11ending loca!
basketball games.USG has shown time and time
ag�in t hat it suppons athlerics as much o.s any
otheraciivity at BSC.
,
·Safeguards in the syste1q allow the at hletic
department to keepoll ofthe profirsthey ma�e,
unlikco1her.o.-g.:r: n izationswhich must make m
comelines.Activefund r11isingkeeps theoost of
(l!hletics 10 the student min im(ll. The Bengal
Qub,for'exS:mple, raises money for (lthletics.
This type of fund raising.should cont inue
because it finds ahemaliveways to complement
Mhletic funding
The present system is riot perfect.The athletic
depanment must ask USG for money each
semester.Athletesdo notge1 1hebes1sneaker.;or
they might n ot stay in the high�stquality hotel.
b ut the option s arewon;e.
The fee would set (1 dan gerous precedent ,
leadin g theway to otherfces,eventua!ly ending
stu.dent power and t:onfi-ol.
President F.C. Richardson has said on
numerous occasions tha1 hewould vo1efor 1he
fee if'he•feels it is --:hat the college needs.
Students n eed to stand up in unity an d tell the
president why the fee is hannfu"tand counter·
'
'
productive.

i,�o:�l�!�����r:::a
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RECORD

-·

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

11 ii
F.qual Righu. Ame ndment (ERA) h•
been ln thc legislamrnforover40;rears
ond•1ill bas no1bccnpassed.President
BllSh has misploccd 1 �en's ri�u to

sexual objecu directly imp,.cts on the
abilltyofwomentoocltieve equaloppormnites and mui mizing potentiol s.
Thndorn,being viewed u $UU.II ob-

piece,of cloth, 1 1ymbol of dcmocrxy,
frecdoDl!and rights,not equaUy.rFord·
ed to women,has protectioncuaranteed
under the constitu1ion th1n thefcmolc
citiuns ofthilcou n 1ry.

Advertisements 1hat uhibit women
nearly naked, •pccifically
i n anirn
racrvcdforsu11olenc:ounters(ccrtai nlythe anireofthewomanin thefeb.13
ad is inappropriate for I hoard room,

������ ��,;� e.:!':.'::::::.:::::.talto

���t�}:��;i:;� i;::: :r;:s��i-:7i;1;[

��if�I�gl� �l;�Jffi@

tisc:mmts promoting women-ownedmte ....,.._ to womeu'I ....._
11nd..iperated en1erpri.... l'TomocinC WomeoareDOl�IOm:opile
womcr,Qou,alobjecclpcrpetuatel
IUualoppreMOD.Ti. ...... 1111(*1
sexua11tanusmenton<1dilcrimination.
or oocwisation • pa-. How
'Ibcreiloo dcn)'iD111hatthNadver·
-,,womeareferlO ocber-•
memmts ore I p.,t of ltlciecy. But
wbomrondolotsanrlrderm-.apnc>where o,e the..isseen?Ceminly,DDI
ticinglhe-beharior•lltudl,hot
inthe&ffal4N=,orothcrcomomnity
and popular? Swdleltbowlb.ancwsp,pm.. Televiaioncommcrcialaare
judgcwomm'fiauaofc:rin8bmber
not1C2uallyuplicit in-111ture.Tbeoe
tban men. Manywommibay imo lhe
advcrtiscmcnts canbefound in H..nkr,
�Dumb blonde-im-,e" and down (U1 _.
Pl,ij//,a;i,1ndothcr m1gulne.that gain
theifintdli&eucein ordcr gainllDp'
their profittfromthilsc,r-object i11111ge
tanocbymen.
ofwomen.
TitlelXIUICOOtllwill�
Moreover, simply bearuse aomcthi"II
women to gr-ii and employ the ecmenstl ii no jnstifu:ationfor embr8cing
eepaoftC1111.worktlwoncc.....,on1y
it.Drugs,poveny,racismand crirneare
taqbl to males. Simi1w to otber op,
prevtle·nt.There ii no quing thot these
preseed grt,111", women are IUbjea to
componcntsof sociecyare dcsrructive. othcrsocietalprejudicasucb•r-:e,
Do we ,;apitafu.c on these negative
deCree ofcolor,-· -=· elcmcntsofsociecyandiinorntltemoral
rell,gion,suualorientationmdpolitical
imp\ications?Ameri,;a canboastofthe
ide,ology. Couple thil wil:h the ..lf.
cruelest fol"!" ofslAvcry in global
desauaiveiOcloliu.tlon and youhave•
histor)'.Thilpracticc was rationalized
majority that ii fngemented 11nd
1tthe time.bccouseAfrieamwcrerapcd
hindm:d insocietalinflumor:.
of their humanity and reduced to
lnconclnslon,l was not o11tragedby
0

�,.;.,
�,:;;:t=:°ca�� !:e:rr::
��:!o��:
on ond cmbnccolaVCT)'?
�for oru:who,Wllillnsioned of
Co11ege gr.d11a1CSua whole wiD im-

what edUCllnon,tltns,;olleje �be

=t�:;',"�J!'n ��,:{

��=��:V!!o.co.:iiti'.;

:�':':.���si th���:-,Jt'!.':.t .'!':umrea1!t °!u:!': ;,=
=:�����:1:':::en�t!
In addition, subscn"lnng 10 thil sexobject uruogc of women will not ac1eq111telyprcpm,a studentmfllnction 1t
hcr/biloptimlilcvc!inoociccyupon

e

: �:;�i�.
However,bcrcincoilege wc label i••
divcnoity, co�us-railint e:q,erm.·
tials,stcreocypu,&.......-andeda.cii·
tionlltt>olt-SuchwmY-fOlv#t

s�:=:§.h§;r§ gr1§1��:1ji�

revealed that corporations are looing
millions of dollors to sexual J,an:usment.!t is oo longer .,lv.optsgeons for
th'e ambltious businesspc:rson to pntctice scxism. l1 is only1 m1tter oftime
unitl this moodpc:noades through oll of

�:1tio1,;'�:!:�{.'re�

ministered.

V�MdnfTl'e
Womca'•ll-Carter

j,. '

to your readership.
The February 16 article raised
anothcrconccm.lt isUlivetoconr,c�
tbl1bein,afcmale providesfor11nin-

Editor's comments sexist·

ln our prcviou.tletter to thefllitor, into 1.,.pitul1rion 1ndadopti<>n ofscxMm1i.ttmnr10/f<l!MM<J1a114Wo......, ilt 1ttitudcs ii not only ign<>fflnt, but
wc •trcoaedthe needforSCl1Sitivity ,dsodcstruccive to tlteoverallgoalofat·
towordam.ole andfemale studcnu,but uining equal ti y.
instcld of 1C11Sitivity. instead of""
Susan Lemma' s .comments hne
1pology, which we DEMAND 1! thil shown her m,c colora, tluit of I femole
pomt theflliturhas beenquotedwith•
sexi$t.She shouldberetnOVeducditor
completely ludicrou s Ind ,nsena1ttve
linc:e it is dearth11she ilnot responsi·
1tatemcntconccming1uism.lt is inthe ,ble enouih to effectiv elyholdher preintereot of men ind wom en to
scntpoo:ition.
perpetuate the equality of men •nd
Tho,....Scahill
woinen.To suteth1t womcne1nnotfaU
Cbrillcophcr�

Athlete against athletic fee at BSC
Aun athletchere otBuffoloState Collcgc;I
t

n

- :;:��\tt, �!'7,,:! :i::'�e.�! t-=
help the athleteson.,;ampus,but thcyrepre
scntonlyZpcrccntoftheentirestudentbody.
Also,ifthuthleticfeel$implemented,thudministnttion would be taking the control of
fundint spom•wayfromthe 1mde ms.Oe jo
vu!! "Ta.u.tlonwithout rcprescntation."W e
cannot let the administration take away wllllt
we fought IO hard for. <tuden, control. No

student benefiu.fron>\ost control, not even
es
.
\·�:.. urging students, especially athlcta,to
1ucnd rhe 0pc:nForums onFeb.27at 7:30
pm in Moot Hall or March I during Bengal
Pause.Evcn ifyou have no i nput,ISCJOnJl]y
recommend you come a n d fi nd out what i•
reaU_ygoing on.
Ke.,lnlJobc
Ptcaidenl - S111dent Athklie 8oard

Students lose control with athletic feel"\
• The topi�which is gaining 1 grcitt d�l of
on.ention b,Y•tudcntoilthe prop0$olbytl;e
admini.1tr1tio n for• mandatory1thleticfee.
Thilissuewillrlirectlylffoctcvcry studentat
1hiloolleg,:
llu;.rnainreaso
n thil1thleticfee willlffoct
111 ;, that the •dministration wants lo take
1otalcomrol ofour money.Whylhould we
havc 1n 11hleticfee, when the 1th!etic pro
p11nt11re currently'funded 1hroul),theJ>tan,
da1o,y1tuden1activlcyfee?

Some•tudents ,;an barelya!Jordthepresent
tuition ,:os1 a nd they depend on TAP and

r:;�

v

i

n

._,

1

: :•:;�.:: r� o���:0� �·
andwill no1becovered bylinanci.olaid.lfthil
fee i1 imposcdon 111,itwillopcnthe doorfor
otherfeea.l1 thila hiddcn tu i1ion incrusc?
We ohould lil),tthisfee to rem•in incomrol
of our destiny.

"''""""
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THEATER

r

PLACE THEATRE
1083Grant$t.2B1oek8Northo1Buff. Stat•

.,....,,

Admh111lonS2.00

"LEATHERFACE" A 7:00
"SHOCKER" A 9:00
Sat, Sun Matinee"

.... FUU
ant���=::"All.Do

SPECTRUMV

ART

#3
"Smart man arid foolish devil or
1000 ways to avoid hell"

V.-..J--Young
!lrltlor,"*'11•·m•nc••11lo1 at•
ol!•l<>� .."""""*1:AWi.nc.
n>em1>aromMngby811<m.wllJ

Beos

California'Tanning

BOOTHS

CENTER

IN TOWI
PRESENTS nIE HOTl'EST BULBSBOOTHS
,

ALL NEW BULBS IN ALL BEDS AND

TEN TANNING SESS�ONS

.ONLY $39C95(7150 VALOE)
GOGGLES AND TANNING
* FREE ACCELERATOR
*
1507f/ERTELAVE. CALL.B.1Z·TANN

-

�?1�:��

HollowV.....,POl1nlllot•Go
Goo...,..-1_.....
•-lP*PI-IOllonbylMr,

��r��
MISC.

Prof. Elzbieta Adamczyk
Dept of Foreign Language, SUCB

QM/ means- profits

Pn».. W0<>gh!"IOI00!11Mln-,iopaco,,ac:lng,
""°"'loll...:lw:lu•lrlllll\Oconou""'""ptlca!lono,
PTFE1nlnprott<:1lon\o nowavonot>Ho 10'/0U
thtoughOMl'oolrnp11,co,1 etft<:1lv<o!IHtmtnlt-

A channing presentatfon on a theme
in Slavic folklore.
_Thursday March 1, 1990::12:!Spm
Butler Libr'ary, Program Center

OMl'o PTfEAESIN mEATMENTS•ro n<:,ta<l
dlti.n. 11\0 wm n<:,t YOl d ongl.. .,..u1.,;1u,..-•o
Wllllllli H,ThOyWillpm¥1d1?91........ p<(ll..,.
llonbr1uolngPTfEroolnoln1oml1copc:wHO!lho
In yOUr ot>gl"'o and gtltO It •II lll<llon
::.��

PTFEroo�U,Ol)'lelro!luoroothflOM)aroli51t<lln
ThoGul..H-<>1WO<klllecot<!sUl\9'!1"1[",
tholowH! co.111elonlOIII01icandllyt>ami<:11leotlll)'oolld"'OQUlv•lonl l<>wfilco onWOl

1:'..

::;,:·.;�.�f..'.�:1:::i..�!,� !�

1nouundo ol"onthoj<>l)"OP11llcoUon1

FREE AND OPEN TO THE
PUBUC
Sp,,...,,,«J.b11 1ntDtJ>,mm·,no{Fomg,IUI�
F�ndina•pm>'idtd b111nt Fo.ndw-su,dtn, Aoso<ia•io�

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
- I
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•••.•••••N!?.W..9.f.�N••••••••
Daily Specials

SUNDAY Buy two footlongs get one
/
free.
MONDAY $1.00 ·off any footlong
sub with valid student 1.0.
WEDNESDAY $1.00 off any
footlong sub when you show your
GrefJk letters.

HOURS:Sun, Mon, Wed, 10-2 AM

(df,t,J('Y

Special -Edirion

Whitesnake kicks
at Memorial Aud
h.. •sbamrlhnt_1UO.,..nyBur
ralonionJ100k<Odv•nt.o,goor1hecl,.oncc
..,,...,onoofhurymct.ol's mon:prof.,..
..,.,.ii,.,n,Js-1\'hitcsn.,ke.

. =;;t!:..�:::1'��/',�.;-:

n,,,,M'n<"£nkicklhtpan11off•rro"U.
lffln.l(!.U.:in,.i.,u,ah�.fin:and
bn--�fillC'dllhl"'·
�-�"""ofmuol<ion,.hlp
'"""" '°"'ffln$b,,t M'U.ltr1,1..,,
0.,'1<10.-YnlalrlrJUIC'N.nJ.(,\dn.ln
Y�a,>JSi<-,..-\"lliooru,t.,,

�":"mu"";,):-;,;", "a1m.��

houl'$ofnX"kondrolltha<i1,..t..ntJth<
"."70s i..n1 toc.lc ..,u, �" �11."\
:=:w
Cm•erdal<-prn, ...i,t.a1hi<,,lOC'<'isjusl
asgood!i,'Casitisin,h<.,ufu!tw.. a
p leaso.ntchongctoott<J'l!laheo,')·mnsl

� ·�:;hr.:t':.:��r:.�

fansu""'dywh a t thty"·amed-guit.or.
JW1>1randmon,gui1n.
Font><,�� of o.,;d L« Roth'• bond,
\"a,allll(>St<k,n1ina1rd thcsugc 1nore
lhan Conl\blr. Vol's s.t,ow-1i""' w s
a
on•ofth�hi$hl\1!)1tsuftheshow.Howl
mi"'i1h his1hrce-ncd1ed,hean·ih.optd
guiw,Vai'l'<"cttdtd1o pl.oy as fas11s
h• <'()u\,l 011 two of 1hc necks
".'"!"'-•l«>u, .,Frnmtl ..:(f;he .i itch
�
� �
;'

\,

tui11r connoiucuralbdicf• lh•t l1e_t,
tMbesltuiu,rio,.in r«k""lllJ·
Tommy Aldridge'• dn,m t<,k, wa•

NUMBER32

::��?u�"'t' ;:::::•.;;,�'"·,:: �it
!::'i::.....:�·�:�;�:/;;: ��;:��::

sho"'Cd 1hcm 1h•1 �c i, 1 h<t1cr df11111·
ruer ..�tbou1 ;ckU rh•n ,oo;1,l n1mm<n
•rt"'>,h1h<m,
.
h>·en thnu�h \\'hite,11okc ho,�,
sc-,..-....1 olhunu nu,l<t thdt �t.th>•
•h11wronn-mno1<'l,,11 '"",g. lh,rnt!,e
Wlthr<'<'{ondn"""""""""'M)all,,,1m,.
1llcir """.....i •lwm. �.,, of rM
�""'''IM,""')'•+>"-',e,.,,,:i(,n,
1'"'\t-.�1r.u1i,..,..,..,.,h.,,,1,e""'*'
mµn_dun"'""·
�-1,.,.,,,fthe u�,,..,,.,.11,>olhnm,

��r:��"= �1:'1-M".'" '
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1\l

"Cryi11ji.1n1horRo1nw ....i�1*'ttlf"
.',t.sin"h.t.whr.....,,. ll"hi1<>,n.rktstMr·
donk."l•l'h,sL.-,,..--;i,;oneN!h.,o,t
hie.r•')·m<1&11M..-so.�thlltk�Bi<,in
thc:di�!,thtorbu;..ine,;,.
h"-a<n',·until1heencm-tth.111he.
.
b;rnd pJ.)"ed1iu:\l1littSn1ke,ong; .SriII
of the Nigh('
l
m
o
pct·���� �� ;"=l �- �"�
out t h c':"undfromthc,uig.e.a<thcfirst
chordsnppod throuthtMAud
Co,·enia!<, and compa,ny prm'ed th.It,
he,")'.m<Wcloem\hl\"C1<>bc\ipstick
i
�b\ghair.Si mplypu1.,V.1lu:snak<:

Stanley Jordan's guitar
work is light at the
end of the tunnel

St.1tc
Suprm,e CourtJusticcW'tlllinn
J. Ostrowski late Monday ,nemoon
denitd • R<!U<St for a ,emponuy
restraining order to lift the interim
suspcnsion ofUnitedStudentsOovem·
,nent Ptcsident Rlmon Parkins ind
Presidentfor Athleri<::s Brion
�n,;;'.�
Ostrowslr.ioct o hearingfor9':30a.m..
Wednt&doyinSuteSu{'remeeo..rtu,
decideiftheco-;.wilhlahill_...

-

VanessaJones,a Brltlsh parfor·
mance artlst,appears tonlgh\at a
sl1el0Dflannounced. Seaenta1talnment calendar,p.7.

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR

-MUSIC

WBNr&EIQl,lhllrlhd•JP•riJ-lllg!I""'
b&ohwl1hmu1k:Dyi\llldVChlkl!.,,,Blg
POt1<1,Cor,aorOr1gAl'lg1l1,1.. si,1,u,a,a,
ll><l1,..tar....allpo,1lotllllr>Qllot1ho
u ......oi10111oOOM:7p.m.10111gt11:E�1
LO<lg&,1<16Karlm<><•A1"'.:fl!711-1il!M)

A�)ca,kj<Jby,1ho1t..,.,ij1\ubofc,.·or

�on.I;::, �icula�h�trumeK
i.t...ic.,I ,echooloty ha, ,oken l'l• IP ,I,�
poi,1t,...he,e....,,iiocri1ycanheOnlo.i1Jea
td and.;. . V{lilo,a>1ar<ohc..m.
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�L.J.mbo-Allorn11""rocklrom
g,...,pth1t1>10Yldl<lbacl<groood1001logtoi
"TlleEQ.,.llt01"-�1;S.t.;Mar1h1ll'1,
1UIIMolnS1.;CN1-11115J,

Judgl-l<oraoortr,wlthProjt,clC.No
Joj,,9;7:Xlp.m.S.t.;P.Mrl'loel<C.t.,21111
Nl-1St.;l1711-71112'.

F.!:1-t��l��F:;:i���

lllefil>l-"'""°''oo .....,m,1>11Plno
RewN;llp.m.S.t.;
1:Coo11nonu,l,212fiankllnSt.; .�..!..�•
N-'a,248-St.;�
:, ;:

--Jau""""luolon;'
c.,111a11'Wl<Gtril,2$1�Ma1nSt.;�

lfoll<'9's
1l11--M""/IOrock'n'1oll.lffln
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��;��
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--!���Ja�vid1�
M•rkJ. Moho,,ey, •ttomey for fmt·
m•n •ndP11k.lns.•11ued tba1thereh.a
bcen nofonnalco,nplaio1fJedllJl,ltins1
the students and th•� has been oo.
specificationofcharges bythcc:oltcgc. p
A$5istont Sun• Attorney Gcn,,nll
Patricl< MoCormicl<, who rq,re:,ented
h

::��� :'..':�.':'.i'�

BSC students plcket the suspension ot Ramon Parklns and Brian Hartiiian atUSG press conle1ence Monday
lnUnlon.

BSC students1 stand up for their rights

F.C. Richtrd5<>n's "admini•trotive
discretion"must pn,v•il.H eS1idtbero
is" no showingofimp,trableMnd"to
thescur:lents.
MoCormicl<tiSOS1idtbe"contrnllin&
!aw" is BSC'• "Code of Right$,
Freedoms and Rnponsibiliti« nf
Students."
McCormicks,.idacoDegehcaringwiU
be held withPorkins•ndHartmantodayorby1bursdly••the1'.1esundtba.1

mon withthe hope thottbeywould bc
,
oble 1ooumdclasses.
this
Ms. Fink
�= �o�.
issued
::.�:a":.i�W:�:
n
sta
thefifthl1oor ofGnMCrC1evel•ndHaD
"Following1 meeti!lllwithfour$tll·
asonuarnple.
dent leaders Monday, Presi�nt F.C.
Hmmon,ndPark.lns werc nocpre,RichardoonttquestedDcano fStudents
PhiUipS.ntaMariaroexpcditcplanning scnt ot thellfutest.inGrove<Ckvdond
forhearingson tw0.Uegedviolationsof HaUfollowing the news coofcrmce.
. praent11 tbe newscon·
.s
H1rnnan,...
1he'Code ofRights.FrccdorMond·
fer<:ncc.OnlyH,irunan waspn,ocnt ••
ResponsibilitiesofStudenta."
thc:courtheori,,t.
"Dr.SantaMariauidMondayofttr.
noon tMt he would •im u, schedule
SN Court:...� 2
hurinpoftheco!lege court onthep,o.
b,u,lccausesuspensions as urlyas

��tiJ't?,�!·;=��;
""'

"'ltis myhope,then,thotrccotmnen•
dations could be made r<14rding
u\timatcdispogitioMof thellileged
violotions bylheend ofthisWt,Ok,'Dr.
SantaMaria said."
Althoughtbesewnd stamnentKaD•
ed u, btisfy 11:w questions ahout lbe
llll$pelWC)ns,�Finkrepeaa:dly-rdus
ed ro cow,,mt.sayi.... "I doo, know
•nJtbineUIIIUC!haJ,p or" l,::.on,c:omm·
mmt onthaL"

.I'

Tuesdav.Fet>ruarY27,1990
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Students must
demand answers

M•honey1f1ucdtha1aror·
malcomplointbegin,withan
inqury
i ,andthat students
must be notified"'"'" days
priortoaoollegchearing.He
olso said neitherhe norh�
tlionrshavebeennotifiedor
1ny hearing "�th the liSC od
mm·wa,· n.
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Student exp�ion is under seige atS.SC.
All encompassing r ules stuted in the Code of
Righ t s, Freed om s and Resp onsibilties of
Students have gonen two students suspendCd
rrom this' campus. R amon Parkins, Uni1ed
Stude.nts Government president, has been·
fighting this c ode for over a year because it is
severely deficient of d ue p rocess. Both students
were suspended w ith out a hearing and without'
v iolntions given.
f.d ministator shave said students violated the
oodeorstudent s,yet the ad m ini strationhas not
fol lowed its ow n code. For example "students
sh ould befree t o discuss, pass resolutions,
distribute leaflets,cir culate petitions and takeac
tion by orderly means..." Brian Har tman, USG
vice president of athletics,and Parkins anemp
ted tofind out infonnationpenainingm1hefun.
ding of a flier in an orderly fashion,,v ia
te!cphone:md a meeting in an office,yet were
barredfromcamplis.
Freedom from disciplinary action without d ue
p rocessisanother stnted r igh t ."No sunc tionsor
other disciplinary action sh al l be imposcd on a
student byor in thenameofthe StateUniversity
or New Yor)(. in an arbitary manner. " Futher·
more, in the interim suspension guid.clines it
statcs,a studem h as to be an"immediate 1hreat
of disruptive interference with the nonnal con
duct of the institution's activities and·
·
functions."
No hearing date has been scheduled at this
point , another guidel ine the ad m i nistration
violated. The sc ariest panofthis whole ordeal is
the student violations c l auses in the students'
c ode are arbitrarily applied to these cases. The
administration, through l oopholes students
never considered ,have suspended students from
theirclasses.What k ind of wayis th isforanin
stitution ofhigher !earning to r un its college?
What does this say about the ad m insitration's
recognition ofstudent rights?
,A stnteinvestigation imo this c ase shoul d be
hel d 10 answer these questions; Why are
student s not g ivenihefreedom to govern?Why
did the ad ministration set up a bogus consuha·
tion p rocess tofind out student op inions about
theathleticfee?WhywereParkinsandHar tman
not given d ue process? Why is the administra
t ion able to vio!mc student righ t s with the
st udents'code?Whyaremem bers ofPublicSufe·
ty ter rified to comment in fenr of losing their
jobs?
Student s m ust unite with students, students
w ith their parents,student s with their fneulty.
Tliese act s threaten any person demanding
righ t s at this campus. Theseaet s thn;at.ene�ery
person who disagrees with the. ndm,m.stranon.
- h,.:: Uriited Univer sityP rofess,ono\s gomg to be
s uspendcdfor opp osingthe parkingfee?
Students-attend theopenforum tonigh t in
Moore Complex Dining Holl. Please note thel�t
minute change. Ask the l nter colligiateAthleuc
Board why Har tman isn't there. Ask why
,students have tofirst sig n up t o speak at an
OPEN forum. Go 10 the rally on Wed nesd ay and
demand the reinstatement ofPa·rkin5and l-lart ·
m an. Demand p unitive netion agaiilst ViceP res.i·
dentfor Student Affairsjames Gol d and Athletic
Director Fred Henrick b ccause o£their alleged
p hysical ab use of Par kins and Hart� nn.
Remember if you are not pan or the so\ut1on,
you are pan of the problem.
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Athletic fee fliers
lead to suspension

Fee forum
Tuesday's talks Involve
more than money
Page 6
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Sculpture accepted

Games gallery

'El HaD Mallk'

Sports photos abound

Ma1c·o1m X's Ille shown

RECORD
Page 8

RobenLWood,ana5SiS1ontpro
feuor ordesign1tRSC ,hashad•
doyseuJpn,etitled"KilnS hord"ac
cepted intothe !990N1tionalCoun,
eil onE,foei,rionfor theCenimie
ArtsJuriedMembersE:thibition at
:�;:•ftM'1Seum of An in Cincin·
The ongoing el<hibitclosesApril
l,"'hentheshow wiUtniYel,he
eountryfor t><·oye.ors

I:

I

SUNY seeks inpUt

::�:�z���·

--

Orchestra hosts sought

Health fair set
PhiUpsilonOmieron,the N•·
1ion.olH0norSocie1yforHome
Ei:onomics,isrpomorin,•"Heallh
andCommunityRe.oureeAllair'.'
fn:,ml01.m.·2'30p.m.S,uunlllyat
HelpiniH•rnb or GuaterBuffalo ,
382 MuslchusemAve.
Thepros:ram includetblood.
pressureJCttenings,nulrition
coumelingBSC dietetic1mden13,,
1pcechetonAU)S 1nd subst1na:
abuaeuweUu1Meabon Whecls
p,aenulion..Formon:informaDlln.
amtte1ToniLorio 11SSS.33 68 .

\

FRIDAY
March2,1IIIIO

BSC court
lets Parkins
in classes
Hartman hearing
reset for todag

'lneSUNYBoa,dofTn.u;teeswill
hold•publichcaring on university
i..ues fr�m l:30· 3 p.m.March 2901
S1ateUmnrs11yPl.....,inAlhllny
:n,eOOllrdencourages students to
bnng news of issucsimponantto
their eompuoea.Those w;shingto
pankipateore11<kedtowri1e1he
bo<.rdotStnleUni,·ersityl1a..,,
Albany\2246.Perso..,.wishing,o
prn<:nt prtparcdtestimonyarcosk·
edtowrite1'1anhaJ.Do\\'lw:y.
uni,·crsity, .. the

EiJtumorchootsore nttdedto
otf0<ocrommod,,tions to members
of theS chlierl>acherCha.mbtrOr·
chestnfromHeitlelhe<i,Wcst Ger·
m•ny,whkhhas goodwillperfor·
m1nceischedluled atBSCMarch 12
1ndl3.
Seventeen area families already
ha•eotferedtohoston:hestn
membe<1,who n«dlodgingforfour
nigh15,beginnin,Mardi 10.HMU
1uukcdto5tl'Velhei:rluall
breal<IllSt1nddinner 1nddrive them
to appointmen11,or direct themto
puhlie tnnspon1tion.
ThOM!interestedshould callDr.
JameAF.Mabryl!l,BSC pn:,feaor
of mu&ic.1t87S.6401(offiee)o,
876-4125( home).
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-Shane Johnson (3'1) gets two polnta over Corlland State's
Demetrius Patte�n, Saturday during BSC' s 67-63 win al
Houston Gym.

�-

BSC tourney bound
Both teams geared for. playoffs
1tuted. SUNYAC ooaeh-<>f·lh•·year
DickBihrsaidRocheslOTwa!lthebetttr
team that day.
With the SUNYAC Championship
"Roehester definitely would blve
ulcbntiona over, the men'• •nd
that dayifit wtrel rcal
women'1bul<ctball1aU1Snow needto
�{
irh,
focustheirattentiononlheNCAADivi·
Silt·foot,riglu·inchsophomon: Chris
lion Ill Tournament.
Fike leadsR.oehester in1COring{i8.6
The Udy Bc:ngall (Zl-3), -..led
PPl),n:boundin,(8.9},usists{S7)and
fourth in the EllSt Region, travel"'
blocked
shots
42.
with
Hanwiek to playNo. lteedoedSl.-john
Defensively, !he Ydlowjacke!s are
Fishe.-{ 27- 1),wbolo.t itsonlygameol
holding opponentsto38per,;e)llfrom
1heeeemi10BSC73- 71,lllS1Tuesdl,y11
lhctloot.
Houston Gym.
6ihrWd�wbole team wouldhlve
TheBc:,,,.ia.21-1,1useeded.No.lin
lbeEAII.-NonheutRegion andwillplay 1opllJ'welllhrou&bou1tbe�
but singled Ollt SblneJohmon. JISOll
theUnivenityo(Rocheater1t8p.m.on
$1.atJlba:rmd sw, Gn7.
S.tunkyltHoustonGym.
"When Shine pkyl wdl, the whole
Roehetterdefe,uedNar.arethCollege
IWll.pkylwdl.He'sourimpintional
73-S41t homCThurod1Jon.igbt toeama
leader,
bu!""" noed1UPlibJamnmd
citancetopl,.yB.SC.
Semto pk)'weDton."Bilu'aid.
lfthefounh·r&nltedBe..,.i..dcCeat
InBihnll-mBuf&loS!aa:,
theUniveni1YofR.ocbelm',llMyWOuld
hilo--�lti-,tbcrourid
lv:M,11henuttwo g,n,eoa1Houston
ofl6 in the�
Gym thefollowin&weckeml.
The Y dlo*1<eta, U. S, md the
Benpb�bdorethe...n
IIECO/fDSp<>rl!Edl!Ot

�ll�f

The B.Se CoUege Court decided
Thursday to recommend to college
PresidentF.C.Richanbon !hatlhein·
�..���id%t�::..�.:
now barred completely from the oam•
pus,bemodified to allowParkins to•t·
tend etas.es..
HowevOT, the recommendation, ap.
proved by Riehatd&0n. prohibit•
P•r'•.irtsfrom participating in.oll cal!lpu$
RCtiviticsandn,quires himtogo eilher
,o8utleTtibruybe!w,,en"'-or
lcanthccamp>o,.�-la""'"4'
=.•��h:-::=
Bri1n Hllrtman. the USG via p,.,,.;.
dent for aihletic:s who also h•been
given an interim 1uspe0$Wn, WllS
schcdulcd to appesrbefon,thea,un
with Parkins.Butbec:all6Coftimeoon
S<fliulS of roun membeff. the panel
deeidcd to bearlhestudc,nis'cascs
.sepa,11tcly and resdteduledHannan's
ra

�� �::n:i�klns.outlin•
• ed by • seven-membe'r College Court
panel,were submittedtoRkhardsonby
ManhaD.Joebon,diiectoroftheCol•
legcJudlcialSystcm.Tbesat>Ctiomaw
lyuntilnenThursd.ly,wben11>,rppeal

=.�:�:tthe"!:.'

Parkmssaidafterthc bearingtlW:he
oppooestheooun·1propoMlbecauleit
huthc ellec!oflimitingbisedUCIIUOnat
'

==��i:=:.:.::tt"�ci��pri��nciple$
,SC.

�11-. too rigid in terms of mict
8Clldemicsbecauleit(lheprop:al)
doesn'tollow me tovisi1myprofeaon
aher�lhou1 w�-uu:Oi1 in

class. such a the right to axmb\y,but
j

,,!,;��� ��""�
memoolheproeeedinC,
Parkinlai.,qmstionedtbenatweof
lhehemP&,Hesaid.tbm.clnrin&tbe
doledpn:,a,ed;ina.be-�iit1ttUC!CdbycounadmsD0110briltC
up mmen lhe coun comidlnd imk
vam a;,bil-..
Pammsaid.be�lhn,t.ec..
of tbe.....dint:of!IMcmNIDBSC"I

�r��;:
lorbNrinpnflldlaC� .......
aiom)lnll_lnll_wvald_

--�be ............

......... bylhl,........hltim
i.,. ........ p1g9T

lijW&il
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Wo�en's week
features lectures

BJCar\aAnslOJ
SpedaltoTIMrRECORO
Monday will
begin
Women·, Studief Wtti:. a,
�1pom.ored bythc!me,.
di&ciplirtllry _Otp.ortmem of
Women'• Studies. ond will
ru�:;;1iu"t' Fri�{·.�emic
diociplines on campus will
participate in cl1SSlO:C!Ure$
that will reinforce thc,mpor·
tance ofwomen on campus,
l
ri1nne Ferguson,
:1n1�,��
Fcrgusonwi!l kicltoltthc
series of lecnires,ohcwill
discuH the •�istence of
womrnduringtheBiblialer1.
Fortheput eitht�ars.,the
Women'• StudiM dtp1rtment
hugiven 5tudentsandfaculty

tr:�7:'.:!!�t.:.:i:i:

the consciou,neN ofwomen.
The programs:
Mond.ay

'"JosU1 and w"""'n."' 9 1.m.,
'A,lt<>.....,.lcan o
W mon w,�.,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

ancl_,"-fll�Uonl."10Llfl.
·'O!N
W
n lnluk<l,"11Lm.,oll ln·
1\31\oto�umtl.-�''W""*'ond
Roll;lon,"
1 p.,o., B·208
Clour<>Om Bulldln,: "Modern
nPr<1,"2p.m.,
�

�=0

Tueoday
''ll
W >ll011ndll9flroduetlvlS..·
•leel."1Lm.,&,l21CI""'°""'
Bulldlr,;;"o
W .,,..,lnHl1lo,y;•10
a.m.,C.Z2:2ClusroomBulldln;·
"
111on anc11ne0r1gln•oltM
"
W "*0'•-1;' 10:S!Lffl..
c.11eC1...,oomBulldln;;fllm.
"QnlOIIIIIO.Pioan,"(lnFr"""").
1:<0p.m.,
125Blo�o p fiall;
"W""*O,Eloctlonlllld�
llllon," 1:0)r.m.,
0
8·321
Cluo.roorrtB<olldln;.
Wedn....Uy
FIim. •'Gennan'W'"""n In 1ne
-Fotco,"ClnGotmon).10Lm.,
12� Bl•h<>p: "A1ro,-,.merleon
Wom•• w,11on ood R•tHt
Atplleotlono," 10a.m..315 Kol·
ehurn;"Bt1trlco:tNoTr .. L1Dh1 ot
lhl OMn• Comed1," ""°"•

·-·

NYPIRG sponsors
Albany conference

..A.,-rm-=--
----...
...a.--

__ __..,... �P.0.!!o>

·--F«-..i,._

.:,.,,llf�SJ
....
;W.pu,1:-

:=--..!!�..;:;::��
i....._,·w.;c

_.,_,-:.,o.p.,.

™-�,1,."'CS.
r

i:,�;1'!,:,. -;-..,::, �..!:":i
i;.u:H,�"!:!':,l:,•><f-4l.-.:s..

a,i..1r1c1,o.c
BM,nlN..,,Stt>100
The New York Public h•·
1ercs1ReseaTChGroup ishov
ingiu17thannualspringcon
ferentttodoythroughStind1y
in Albany
c o n ference,
The
culminating with on en·
,·ironmental rollyat theSt11e
C.pil.ll,will indu<le fitnuety
oesfiM>ns,fikillsworksho,-4nd
issue prntntations.
"Tw e n t y years ojO,
student:So,...niu:dEonh�1y
ceJeb,-atM>n• 1crou Ameneo
ond demanded enviro1Jment.al,
said
���\:'w':�:
��?�;:;
Margaretr.:<:kl,am."Stud<nts
today ore<11W>llyoorn:emN
about the environmen,. We
plan to mahE.or1hOayl990
thehigge.1cnvironrucmaln1l·

!E.
f:,.ic��it.r. Jr�;;
will n,o,·c fr m the S,olc
�f:.�t,'° the Govcr,,or's
o

v.aazr - w ,... Oaill ,-.

&.•

no��:::........=.:.-.

:'.,,!�-�- ... �-11,,aurr�-,-..-�-
_,.___ ,...._ .. ..__&,,..

?:E-":Ji=,1!��
;'..:��-=�-::=.:
r;t;

:.. -,i... ..... ---
�-r.,,.,...,....., __.
�-..�--......
::..-::::.:::::�::«�
__
_....,._,__ _
:=..i--:i:..�---.....
_.._,!;.lrllf-.n..-•�f

,,;!"".,�:����
1�
u
d

ho

;��{.
b t;!·::01:;';:' �id he ex·
µects ahoutSOO,tudcmsfront
40oollege5 11 1he rally,aswell
118 hundred.a of oommunity
leaders. About 30 DSC

" t!:::E!fE)!:�� £;�� ·
0

New 'fork City. We are
rccroi1ing,..,lun1oorofro,nall
0,cr,"he$.Oid.
''T hepurpose ofthisrallyis
1o protest 1he sto1o'spo\ieyof
burning garbagc and a.lso 1hc
co>t ofwtpoycn;-bas,eollyit
cos•• more 10 bum garbage
tahn to recycle ii," �c �id.
"Recyclable garblgc ,s being
burned and"..:recl thc solu·
tM>n is to recydcit."

-·
nr��31D1:);aco�
ci:lmt'�mtiklit-i'rr,qpci1.Ji:c=�-

������

no.iilm'.mE.:i;�-..l:�:ht'
lill
�-l:w:,en:ir�
� ��
!k.sroii:=s.a>O�la::a�all
"-.:cklJ:mt:.ooiili!.dl_vnu-._.lky,..'EI'"-. �
1Q1%C-Ufkllc:iriil...TI,ey-,-urn.:he�
-:ll;l �lao'l!";up;m�·-�::hcil.£
�:fi=m:iMl:::i:r�:fec..mairrSSIJt:S�
�lm:it:it;�:mttliEx::hm.ttle
�-imt;�.hln�:mmy=
:su:tiD�.-=muril=dlll.�p,::ilct:alsix

����=��

\.

m.T"D';wynl::n"mo:>ey:for�'t!181does
=�:=i=s.n,,ilinn=..
..ti.�d�rolilsrorit:sd=,:xmic
�aSf.ation.,O:>e non-t..-aditi011al .sro..10nn
�this.iOll,:ipmtl:Jepodium.androldthe
�ball·i:isdearic:it)·�1berumedoff.
The �I!i ,.i>() spoke at UJF forum knecoo.· of
an impending fees.. The:,· 1cno,,, the iUhleric fee is
::x,>t dieonl�· f«:bring.propos,ed. Sn>d"3ts could
� paying S30Q in foes next yen. More money at
ap.,blieimtiturion dedic.a1edwpro,.·idingaffor·
·dabkcducrnon.
St::S."'l'or.gin.allJ: ;n:.tcapson1hesnidn11ac·
U,-iry· fee. the ftt dut pr=tly ;iays for the
-i.::l:Jletic = a: ESC. w UC'? educarlon aff<.r.·
daDle.. i; � ha."'O for some w bcl>t'\·e :..� wr.>0:::Uc
oonstr1"!lltSo!u.atn..bu11Jx-.fD§Lltishardw
bem-,·emsl §0:nfcswot'Jlu;�:i;:,lln?!'l ;;,t,a:'lt::
huner.1.ndjellyi.arulwiches.b>.::i1�
Otbt-r rooce= w� voiced abou: t,;e, poo:

d

=����:fe�i°
lha�/1:!�
tion should be focusing on the;;e i=es. ye:1 the

- LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR----

'--

Students should retain control over fees

adminiStr!cion isnnbracing :he athletic ftt issue
asithasfotthepas11enyean.
Alloflh�eona:msarereal.Allo(,�ron·
c:erns affect srudnn opinion Qt1 all ispects of
-academic lift. 1t·sabout rim� the administration
faeesrealit:,:.,andbecomt$hone5! "itilus..

Non-traditionals say "voice your choice"
l,-.;;:r=:=� ....>Jrn:;.\\"•
=l:r,:;,.t;S?=J=of,:b,�, ...�m
Ma::!yd "".a:'<" ;>1<"'-:,:,t<al:loe: ..-...:ltnn..
�d�af�Wt"Pf'-....
fut&Ml��,......,;,,..,.,,,,=1.nC,
""ii enfon:at:( ID 111:i!etk fr•
Manj·n!"'"""""""'°".,.;"'��
aI!<>""':k"""""''"'""'l9tKl'o..l ..""1Jlil«

�10=-....

w_�z;:��::::;:
-=���:
.Illlllmlc�"',:l,i,,tlmt.?le""""""1':::.;'!:.:'!"'.!i"�'-!;.:.�

J'U&l"'d',1lii.iio:m,J:.,.,,Y-...dihtar,...:S...,.
...,,,,,t.mui,t,w.:=ne.:K.u,,.·t:lm!?"';rii..�·
x..l:ii>t-.:ttme=2"..U.l!UIZOW1'1h<
:,pm'Ulr�fuii!-•!i,os�
-sc::�..,,a._m,-��Y."'
,1-,:-VUl>C....,.�...a
��i'��D=-)""'"2.l'""•

l""-ll&tn>&nl.
l)i""•"•"fN.,.,.','h,,.\\1\;...,.i,�t
\�ttl..,.tlon
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Students protest suspension;
hold civil liberties 'funeral'

2nd forum 'delayed
First centers on man)J issues

-�

...1thefi1'$1of twoschtdult<I
opn, forumf.s:udfnlSwero

�:,"1��,,::t:= 7,;
f••wofthefttot!hcmectin(
oue ndcd by •IH,ut 150
r

TI>cOft"ia:MSt ud tnt Af,
fo,rs· po«p0Dtd thcsccond
nd
!�:f .r:t:;;t� ";�

non-t r a d i , i oriol s1 u d cn1
populorion,� Mdnt.)tt said.
�Morto>ff.mt}·=loo�ini•t
·a p1.on ,o dol0methin(about

����:EE;

color thot oro 11 lo""'JCICUII
ca:,oomiclevcb.�
.sn.knts·"150brou,g),t up
cona,rnSfurs,ud onts t lta1d,o
notn:aci,·conJ·lid
�1·m not into politic:s."onc
stu d e nt ..,l d ," l'rz, in1o
"'?"')',l've bought o ncbook
t h,s..,_tff. l'm d own 10
.,.,ina:pc.onu,buncr andjclly
..,nd,.'ichcs.lf"""h••'C t o poy
�letic ftt, l 'llbe cating
:�'.
Ano<hcrsn,d cnt soid,"Half

clouding t he othlct ics fee
furum�··• ncwsn:leascfrom
BSCPublicAfflits.
Although the roleast s:,id
1hc d cc;.ionwas1uggcstt<lby
Or. Thomas Quatroche. o
fKuhymtmber wllo ; s cltair•
Thomas Ouatroche, chairman or tha lntarcoileglateAlttletlcs Board, s;::';';.;"'
':Jc"::'
mon �f t he tn,erroUigia,e
ethletlcteeforumTuesdaylnMooreOlnlngHall.
pridcs itxlf,,spcciallyBuffalo
Alhlencao.rt1.heayshe1ut·
StotcCollqe,onbcin(an ar·
g<:s.rcd1<1methit1111ightly d if·
•skinglor moncy.
·,c1mini11ration t o fi� other
fordoble .chool.How m•ny of ·,,.,,,n,,.. i«i.
fcn,n,.
I n inte rviews oflcr tht
LoroW illian.. onotherUSG ircltllion compu,be(oreasking
"I 1ugQwl th•t they may you rulir.cth11 our 1tud cn1
e
rorum,Or.ThomofQuatroche
"'
o
sc n aco,, s.id, .. The a d· fo
"'• n1 to coru;idcr opostp0n<" K1ivityftt has 1e1p on ir?
u i d the I n tercolle giate
�•i":X m';°b';f�;'n"�� ,:.;,
mini1trotivc body 1h11,...ntf
mcn1 until afrtt the 1t udm1$ That'1 a moncyso.-int1octic
10 comrol my money is the todoy," Akim Nblovu, • SSC AthleticBoard lw no,�tfo,.
'1'hc 1thlc1icf� i1bypl...
1uspension1 1n: detcm,ined.�
mul•tt<I their opinion on the
Qunroche ucid ."ltold thcml ina: th.I, cop.The philosophy somcbody1h11,u1pcnlkd the 1tud cn1,soid ."l d idn't hlve
btind s all iCmester, if thcy ftt ondthlt lhcsefuroltlliWCl'O
without duc pro·
o
wou!d notch.oir thCforum
=�)udcms
';:;.�
to h�lp the !AB develop iu
wan1 us10poy 1n athlelicftt,
�I did not kn ow how
=�:t..'.""atr':�.' n
opinlOCI on !her,... n,e
wbymost of us an:hcn::•
S<udem>lllsosoid they""'"' howcomc l was heing wo�n
productive irwuuldbe
furultlliwerc supposed1<1be
f"'·or of othlctic:s. yet upbythe,un cve,ymorning."
in
O!Mr studcm:scompbincd
"ldidn' t l/>i nk it wasfoir t o
fact,findirl£
Mclntyn,wasolso qucstio n,
abour thcodminislntion con · ogaim11hc f«,and,mphasig·
sru d cn t & (tha t ) wo n t e d
MNcithcr the [AB nor the
t
t
::sisuppuri of athlclic ing1hcabili1rfor.cqu'!)1cccss
�1h1t l could. not gi,·c
,.n 1hc01hktie t••m• on com·
c.oll<tehas intitoted o r propc,$·
� !::l�:.,,..t · n ·, noi �.,
�
cd on othktic r,.., it'5 under
1"'•.Shc11,aid non,traditKlnol
Anthony Poul, a USG
!<wing ind cmbrocing:· soid
Su..n Hu""'rd, USG vice
1tud y,"Quarrochcliliil.
IS
scn�ror, said, "As • former
Sus.on Howard , USG ,·ice
president for S<uMnr Life
Although Slud cnt• kct� giv
:::� .!:: l��a;!'.�!
m
1
u
•
l
n
i
i"'n,onctarya11X1Unt•o1 lhc
:i ,��··
i:.,i:;;: 't'k� � al5o ..id di,criminat\on foa:•
.' : !'..�:n� a�1�i�:�::..��
o
o
fcm1lcalthle1ct..
miniStdtion "'aS tapint 1hc 1hingobebencrfor1Mn,,but l
the odmnl11r11\o n thinks
�.::;.;'."...; bce� ��
"l personally hasc hco«I on
we'ut00$1upid tol,nowwh11 forumn,hcrlhanbeingthcrc,. don' t r«J 1hat a mandatory in>lruc:tor from 1hc oi!,lctic
uponbythclAB.
·
t hew::1y.USG
a1h!c1icfccii
incPie1ri,ip,·e obricf
0iri>l
we'n, vminf,un or 1puk\ng
.
Qu•nor.hc •lso uid a
dep>nrncem refer to athlet es
t hc at hlcti c tcaltlli.:as
•upponi
d cm,o,·emmcnt
h1S10,yofscu
about,
"umb,r o{ou1sid c iS1ucs h4d
much 1 s pou;blc. &t"'ttn 1hat hoppcn 1u!>c fe1n0Je a5
tO!how"·hyshcdocln<Hwp·1lti,\1 ono1hcrp.ancrn of
been bro11gh1 inlo I forum
d ykn,"
ponthcf«.
!979 ond 1988. fundi"' in·
intim\do1ion." •
which w.. dn.igncd 1o dlscuu
Mclmyrc said 1hhou�h
C1"ucd l64puccm "·hikin,
At thefin.t foru,n,Tucsdoy
Shtsoi d thescu<lcnts of the
..."o:( !heo1hk1icftt.
Les
en
"'
incrc• &cd onlyS6.6
nifht,1hc,1u d cn,.,pol,e ou,
:.';!\� ��
The only n,cmben of the
og1in ,1 the fee ror bo t h
l:l-1ncn,bcr IAII that 1howcd
t ndi1\on1l st udcn"frun1 p.ar,
h
mone t a r y .i n d po!\ t ic1I
"I'"""'" Qu41nJChc. O,,uddl
tici�1ing inq,or1•.•t1it udel
,cason..r,omc cri1iclicd thc
;
Gcrm•in, who kept timt,1nd
of people in the 01hlctic
::;r�?;h � =
li:o,cWall11tt,whocotlcd peo·
f
d
M
plcuptu•pcak.
=ts ':i.�":�:::;� ��:k!y ��:;::�h� �.;
m,inu.fi01ion.
Snn1e people said rhar
siudcnl$ would not _want 10
VirginiaiMcln1yrc,BSC>1u·
mcmhcn who were pro·
ponlcipotc. She Hi d ,lie
•<1cn1, .. id tha1 nonc of 1he fccs
nuof 1he fcc did i>ot
be
should
dep,lnment
etic
l
ath
1>unc
r:�
"'""°'""rcdbyTAl'urPEJ.I.
,pcakbcclt,,s,:��rnwd wa,
clc1ncd up before thcystort
Othcr •tudCnl$ wanted ohc
,.,..,...S1,<.aid •1ud cn,..coul d
which1h,;ywouldbeaccoun
largcly1nti·ftt
ao
be p,ying up IO S300 in fees
table. ll>ey d,ose t o 111�
ne
.
lvninfomr,of1cri,·i1y
��
�, dm'n·nra(n•cur•
remly hasbccn m1nda1ed by
l'ie1ris ..id 1hcmo,·cfonhe
SU!'/Y 2000 ID cmhr""" the
:11hlc,icfcci<,novcb1ek1oin

��',t" t!':';�' r..i.�!
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U�G appeals to governor, brass
\

-

Pietris_asks Cuomo for investigatio-

BRIGHT IDEAS DAY CARE
AND NURSERY SCHOOL OF
AMHERST
announces the opening of a 2nd location in
the LAFAYETIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
co�ner ELMWOOD·LAFAYETIE
call 883-1499

AcceptlngAppllcaUons

8:45Am-8:00 PM lo, kids16 mo1 and up
SO'JI.OU l!lw";9k81ulllonwlth th11,d.'
;

ByKtUIOulM
�,�... s..-.i..
The Un i te d Student•
Gover n me n t u n o ni mously
�....d1hr«re>olutiomTucs
�y oona:rnint t he suspcn·
>1<m•ofRomon ft,rkins, USG

�-���=·:;

e::::i:.�� 1..

:,."! :.�= �hl��:";:;�
USC1Jtccd to exprasits
"uu,ugc tuthcKt !)nsofVice
'
AJraira
l'rtoidmt for Student
Gold and Athl tic Director
e .. urge 1hc
Hartrick" •nd to
g<>•crnor, Ullc !_cgi1lan,re,
SUNY Centriol officials, the
Collcie Counci l o nd 1he
unlveroilytru1tec1mtakeap
prnpri11eK1ion1omtoN:1tu·
1

i

n

dcn1 co nr.dcnc.,(in 1hcll S C the:>tudcnt ufcrc,o d un>tobe
h<:ld M,roh6108ber\rnhy
St ud cn1AfT,irsdM1ionl."
ln oiCO,Jod.-eoolu1\on,USG
thcolf,ccof S<udtntlift;tho1
o1T, c iallJ,oppuscd1mond•10',y USC l'raidcnt l'.C. 11.ich.t«I ,
ot hle tic fet conlrollod by aon11Chcdulc ,q:ul•r1ncetiH'5
.
BSC'1. o d m\ni"ra,io n , b ut
with USCexccutivt bo.rd
•l•eed t o work with IISC of·
mcmbero 10 fKili111e rom·
f1cilis to formulate an oltcr·
u
n •
n•t ive mymof athlctic fu,,.
:��tO:.'°• nd �...�::f:\;
din£
H1nm1nbe rc,insiat t<linthcir
USG, in,• thi«lrcsolu,ion,
USGJ)0li1ion1.
ogn:a:l t o dcm•nd t h111hc od ·
I n • rclOlc d matt e r ,
mini<tn!�n ukc appropriaie
Chri>linc Pictris, U S G U ·
1aionaga11mGold 11ndH1r,
ccu1ive vicepre1id cm.wrotca
rrick forthe allegc d phygicol
lct�rTunday to Go�. Cuomo
end vcrbal ohuscuf Pa,kin,
nsi n
andHonm1n;1h•tthc Colltge
:.i!�!k�:.� •�:�::. �
Ju dicial Sygtcm be reformed;
htthc leucr.Pietri1nkt<I
1h11 !hue be no ,nonda,ory Cuomoro ..conduct o1tt11cin·
a1hl ctic fee; t h a t • d · v«1iga1\on of thc'Stud entAf,
ministrati vefeca(�rkingfcc, r1inofficco,Buffolo SUte."
he1lthfcc)be 1u1pcmkd;1h11

112'6-A.,.._
Burroto.HY1tm

885 - 6960

.........N!?.W..Q.f.�N........
Daily Specials

SUNDAY Buy two footlongs get one
free.
MONDAY $1.00 off any footlong
sub with valid student I.D.
WEDNESDAY $1.00 off any
footlong sub w�en you show you�
Greek·letters.

*****************.*****************
HOURS:Sun, Mon, Wed, 10.2 AM

Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat, 1().4 AM
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Buffalo State: SU NYAC Champs
L.ayout and ,photos by Adam Langkty'

Bengals ·bear down to down Bears in tlnaf
Br-c.ntorn
RECOROSpon9Edlror

Maybe thcneuonBuffalo
SU.1cpl1ycdsub-par�
$ina:it16l-5810S110Poudam
OnFeb.2 wasbec,usegc,triog
revenge on thclleanwas thc
onlything on their minds.
ThcBengals,2 7-lnnd&ecd·
edlirst in the East.Re£ion in
the NCAA Div.ion l!ITour·
nome nt, ve nted all the ir
frustnllion Saturdlynight\n
SUN°1'.AC Chompionship,
dcfcanng Po111,dun, 76 - 5 8,
before l,&13fans at Houston
G,m.
Pol5dfm head coachJcny
Welsh put it best, "The y
outplaycd us in cveryphascof
the game "
BSC pl1yed with1hc•r·
rogancc that led them 10 1 7
stniglu wins to 1tart the
season.JcnyYountW8$thc
catalys1 in thc as&1ult,scoring
15 of the lint 22 &ngal
poinis, givingthcm•22-91cad
with8:16 left inthclintholf.
"Wcwan�to pla�rohard
tonight," Youl!J!Yid.
And playhard1 h eydid_
On a number of occasS "'·
llengal fouls sent l'oOOam
play,,.s flying10100 Houston
Gymlloor
'
" Thl:y(IISC)womcdtopnr

I

\

a for ayfrom the3
6perccnt
they sbot in their\ou to

""""'·

Swi e rski, G a i ne y and
Youngwm:nainedtothcAJl·
Tournament Te am, along
with Scon·Fitcl>ofGeneseo
ondEricGardncr ofPutsdam.
BSCalrnost.didn't makcitto
thefinals as a stubbornCor•
dond State tum took the
Bcngalstothcwirebe£orelos
ing 67-63,Friday night at
HoustonGym.
Thcll<ngal5, aftertntiling
most"'of the fint h alf.finally
gr.bbedthelu.dandwcnt into
halftimewith-o:l0- 2 8 !ead
No tea.m leclbymore thon
fivcp:,intsin the1CCOndhalf
u the leaddtangedh.lnds1ix
time& Pau! Spiegal h it a three
p:,inter to tie the gamc at56
•
with6 :22kfiinthegamc.
BSC 'then gotbukcu from
SwietSki and Young to g<> up,
60-56. at 5:03. A£1er a Llyup
from Cortlond'$ Ern e st
Watkin,.Young made a layup
and was fouled, putting the
llcngal,up63.58.
Demeiriu• Pa1tenon
answered for ConLond with
wl!h athrce-pointc:onvcrsion
of his own andlhe$COrewas
63·61with:Z.:29 lcft.
Younghit tw<>fre e,throwo,
think they did."
thcnPonerwn anawcredwith
Bihru.idhcclumgcdhi•of·
fcnsc for this gome. "We alayupatl:SO
Gaineysc,,,redalayupwith
ch;mgcd our offense o li1tlc10
J: 0 6 1eft, makirtg the=••
more of o playground style,"
67·63. Nei1her «am $(:(Ired
he..,id.
downthc,1mch
'11,e&ng.,Js looked rightat
"Gi•c Conland credit,th cy
home in their new offense
bounced h ack after we be•l
scoring23 orth eir28fiold
themprenygood down th�
goals withintofcet of th e
(refcning 10BSC87·63"1n
t,,..ket.
twowecks
ag<>),"B1hr1aid.
"lnotClld of picking away
ThcRe dDragons,who cnd:
from theball,wepicked to th c
eclthcirseason 1t l8·9,shot
ball•nd thotforccdPoudam's
jll$llinder60�nt .fromthe
t
enwpllydefense,"Bihr
�f
field. P•ul Sp,egal hn all six
BSC wem into h alftime $hots he took from the field
andfourthree-p,:,inlcrsto lu.d
leading,,37·24 andquicl<lye>:·
Cortl.and with l6 p,:,ints.Pat·
tended the ir advanuige to
tersonodded\5,hitlingsixof
45·24withl8:13remaining.
.seven shotsfromthifield
Potsdam,23-4, and sct>ded
MAfter\ooking at the films..
seoond in the East Region.
Cort1.andjus1 pl1yed1grea1
madc one run at BSC clos·
ingthe gap to13p,:,int5,S4-41 , game,"Bihr uid.
BSC.shot only43pcrccnt
on a tip- inby SconBurgcu
£mm
the field. but outre·
with8:3
8 to g<>.
bounded the Re d Ongons
After a BSC timeout, the
&ngalsnmoffsevenp,:,in1$ 3&23,including•20-3advan·
on a driving onc-handcrby
Young,11.reven;e layup by
tournament MVP Ch uck
Swierski_andfast·bn:aklayup
byYount,whowufouled and
_
conver1cd 1 h c three p. ,:,,nt
ploy.
sw;.,..lci lcd the &ngals
with22p,:,intl.
SVNYACPlayer oftheYu.r
Nate O.ine y h it afn:ethrow
with4:371eft to putBSCuj,,
68-43, and the celb
e ration

RSCc:ould facc an:h·rivals
Potsdam, who 1hcyb!cw ou1
\astS.iurd.ly7&-S8,in the
SUNYAC Ch.,1>piou•hip
�.11om .......wowdba¥e
tornake,hequ.neriinalswith
6SCthe h0611eam.Thell<1n,
234,aresecdedsecond in the
East Region
� Should the lady llcnpls
dcfutFisher theywouldploy
the NUlrcth-Hartwick win·
ncr on S.turdaynight.
He-1 coach 0..il Maloney
..,;dBSC is pt,ying itsbest
basketballofthe$et.$0nright
nowand isc:onfidcttt the lady
Bengals can defeat Fi.sher
,gain.
Moloncyalsosaid th.ltifthe
lady&ngalsconrinuctoplay
like t he y did o ve r t h e
wcckend,thcywouldwinthe
Division m National Own·
pionship.
BSClost to both Nuareth
andHartwicl<durinj[the year,·
bu(Maloncysaid her ieam
not htalthyduting the
�

:.:�.t":;;;:t'.·: �:�

""'"

Sh ane JohMOn'• ploy wu
the brightcst p,:,
s t for. the
llcngals.Joh MOn h ad becn
1m,gglingfor a couplc of
weeks,but u.me up with 11
p,:,ints and led the tu.m with_
\21l'bounds.
"SNincu.me outof hi,ohell
todl,y,"Bihraaid.
for th e' game. the llcngils
&ltot S2pcrum fromt hclield.

secs

Ca/ilorailf!!nilll aooTHs
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. CENTER

RESENTS 111B HOTl'&ff BULBS IN TOW:
ALL NBIV JIULBS IN ALL BEDS AND !IOOfflS

TEN TANNING SBSSIONS

ONLY $39,95(7LS0 VALUE)

• * FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR *
JS07H£A'1UAVE. CA.I.LBJ:-TAHN
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1n:,',,t1
rtrays life of Malcolm X
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Commentary

c
,

Cardand'lp,.,..gave the
Uldyllengals10meproblcm1
in the fimhalf.but thesco,
ing nfEogan andJones kepi
RSCahcad early in the game.
'nicy combinedfor28poinu
othalftime.Theirscoringled•
ofRSC spumlnthefim
:::.:t

1

Protesters should stop
their fight on athletic fee

A 7 -0 run siancd at 10,43

o dilfcn:nce in ,his eanh·
stuoncringissue?
C,mc on guys.p,lek it in
Even USG wouldn't h"'"
can:dabou1 theflier lfi1h.ad
jusi said,"funded by l/SG,"
10 wh.a1's aUthi.sfussover?
'The'5tudrnts mon:hing:
J.'An:mnronsfor walking
outsideinBu lfaloinFcbnuory.
2. Would follow the Jolly
Gn:en0iantoroundaompu$if
theschoo!stoppedserving hi•
P""•••tunch.
1 don't think these s1uden1:t

a.,-c.,,orw,1
RECOROSoQn•Edjto,
lb:flier thot was pa...,J
nu1Fridayni&h1 •1 Houstnn
Gym. whkh wu in fo,w of
Lhe siudern othlctic fee. diJ
no1soy,"fuooedby United
Studrnt1Cio=mrn1."
• !fi, hod,none of1he commo1ion on aompus "-ould be
1,tppenin,.or•t 1<0«,n<H ..
much<0mmoti<>n.
For1hc lwthrecdaysl\·e
..,.n _.iled "roncemed"

�� �wr:i:�r�:."d!t��:
i

!���f :���?:E

� Ii�fti�

Aie�andr•Hoover ploks uptwo for the LadyBenli]!llS
In \heir win 70- 6
5 'wln over Cort land
' St ate In t he
r:��t�:�u;f��·it SUNYACChamplonshlp.
"We!l l 'm n<11 doing any,hing
.-bootthe othlttic fee ond 1v,o e�right now, m ;,ht .-S�.U
SUSpet>ded>tudents.
doltlme m&rching."
Some 0fltlJ'<0Ueatueo.on· G uys, itsa bad id.,.,n
the poper and one of my
morch,you know this is the
,cachen ,old me it n:mindcd cold and nu season,
,hemofthe 1960'swhencolToearrument is v
o crwho"s'
wen: n:�ing· on
��
���'1,:i: 2
ti� �!�
So l thought 1o m)'$1'Clf. Formos
•
t stu denu.,22 bucksi.s
"Hmmm, letS ...,, in the 60'1 one nighc of drinking. Now.
,heyma�o,er ,heVi••· don't get mc\\-ront, lvolue
n.om War,c,vil righc,.,the en- my drinking as much as 1he
chrival Cartland State .
vironmrnt and other cruci.ol nexcstuden1,bu1 1n get all hot
Arl�nc Eagan led the I.Ady
TheladyRcdDr.1gnns h1d Bengal•with24 points andl8
issunofthe doy.ToeBuffaln and bolhen:dtbo u t who's !O
dcfc.4ted _Buffalo St11e two n:bounds as 111Cy bc•t Co r·
State s,udcnts an: moi-ching con,rol ,hismnney is absU<d
stra,ghc ume..
bccouw the athletic dcp;,.nMaybe thisisabigiuue,but
tland 70-�6. "' take 1he
The Lady Btntals, 23-3, SUNYAC Ch omtiionship
mtnt wants conuol o,.:r the lj ustcan't u!>dtrstand,herol
ha,·c al! !he cl£ments of 1, Eagan wu owordcd the Most
22,plus doll•�• they ge1 imponancc \n \t. Something
chaml.'1on'1jip learn. II good V•lu•blePlaye r andSUNYAC
prcsrndyfrom thestudcntac· liuleblew thls thing-.,ayou<
roachmgwtff, s,rong bcneh playcr-0f- 1he-yc
1ivi1yfcc."
nf proportion and now it
or.J\Je:undra
an� th e de sire W't"{e re,�ngc Hoo,·er and S,:rrf Jones were
l'eah,jus,likethc60's.
sccm<likei1's trcndy101><0
What a crock. Don"t these pon of this ..movement" 10
oga,nstC,nland.
namedto theJ\Jl-Toumomcm
After !he Lady Bengals team.
sr udcntsherch.a,·e studying,o protccrthe studcnts'rights
,k,or something?Do1heyreal
Bu1 what do I know. l'm
ly think they'rego\ng,omake.
just 1 low ly sponsguy

�:���""'!�:.,:';!
in their handsandscrcaming

Tom: ;.oamcthing unique
�,iS4SElmwoad
Ave. EIHajjMtdilr.ilmore of
a totalexperiencethm a plly.
1t isa fccling.11<1n,ethingthlt
,sum,unds you mdrefuscato
let11<>-ltbubemadoptedand
dirccled by Loma C. Hill, 1r
ti1tic director of Ujima
TocaterCampony,with cffcc;
tive mu,ical arrf,ngemrntsby
Jackie Hem phill People. This
is Ujimo's founh staging of
this very popular work,
wrim:n by N.ll.
���i��
11,ethemcsofEIHajjMa!ilr.
•
::n,i:;"�c=:.":f ;:
1pirit, using the life of
Maloo!mXasa symbo!fof'the
heartond souloftheblackn•:

holf.
sscs,ancd 101tt.at:k the
defenscofC,rtlandandbeg,tn
-.,.!Otakecomm andoftheboards
1owards 1he end of the half.
• ToeL.ldyBengaiswent onl
8--0run to cndllthefirsttc:olf.
Eogan and Hcbver both con·
tributcd in the run u BSC
went into halftime with •
43- 33 odv1ntage.
l t wallallBSCin the5eCOnti

c{

Lady ·Bengals smoke :$\;:."1.;c::����
R ed Dragons,
,
70•56 �.!�:.:;"�"..�';:,�

;r�ifg�!i �t��� :11

Mmaj�"Hoom,,.,.,

ttond. "Alex p\ayM. an cx
tn:m elytough defensi�'!'me,
she did and cxcellentJQb,"
M!lloneysaid
Conland he.adco,chllonnie
foleyd�the difTerence
betw«n lu1 year's andthi.s
year's confrontations.
·•t.ast year�kcpcthen,off
theboards,thisyeuwedidn't
keep,hem off1he boards.."
F
"!;i;::�� thcchampiot1$hip,
BSC
c r u s h e d SUNY
llinghamton in 1hefirs1round
of the SUN\'ACpJ4yolfs lost
frid4y,88-41

'1

Malcolm Xsymbo ll�es heart and sou l
na!lon ln U)lma'sEI HejJMallk.

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
MUSIC
Wyn1onM•nall1Ftined]azzt rumpeter sup
portln1i]1""M.,,Jcsr,,o/d11:
ar-LP; 8and11p.m.
tonlght;Marquee,HIO
TheaterP lace;\852-0522).
Chltahl.. C..t-Rockln'

.(I ·

Exquisite

Choossadistinctive
designfotyour engagement
ring. Just one of hundl'eds original
designs made by the Erik craftsmen.

ErI,k!IP

_JWELE{?S

.?.,.;

1

,u •·'"·"· ""

2186WALDENAVENU.E
CH�2U
:�::��1����'.��e2

,i,,,,n-.-.v,- .,�;...,,,-un,;

U.B.illedSchool01 nee
Mar1thOll- 1 5 hou�ot
danclng to benellt ln
dependent llvfngCenW
endChlldren·sHospltal
wlthMlr•nda,Be-Bops,
OuterClrcleOrchestra,
PlneDoli]S,Flbs,Dry
Bones,New Y orlltoParls,
•ndt he 3rdMtn;Noont o
3 •.m.S.l.;TelberlHall,
U.B.Amherstoempus;
(8n-98880fB31-2000).
G•nMIRog11n-ln·
strumenlsllst,slnliJersnd

composer,presented by
BuU•lo FrlendsolF'o lk
Mu'slc;8p.m.SaL;Nlcho\s
SchoolDlnlngHa ll, corner
ofAmherstSt.&Colvln
81
t•m•SU1r,-New
Mus!o,wnh·Nu llst•dt ,
ZeroC1ty;tonlghl;C0n
t1nanta l,2 12FrankllnS1.;
(IM2-t292).

Toe work is performed in
an cnsc-mb!c chorusfonmn,
with the individ ual members
of1hecastpreoenti�gthoughts
and phi\osophicsofMalcolm,

=���
; Eot�"12�
t�.������

�

=z��-:;2.
=:::
: ��: �
2):fE ��!°t�$
lifenawsh.adowing ondprna
�i.s u: �
perceptions=re nowforever
changed. He left the white

•re dangcrou1 to�wbo,,.

quiesclent acccpi,nei: and
opted for self-definition for
himsclf ond all block people

ToeaostofEIH,tijMolik;.
the enscmble ofReneeArtnmong. Afric,. P.a: B-rown.

tr.:.

n:.:

:21:x�h�':l!::��

!� ��

�
i:t:"an"!
die. When h;.. tum c,.,n,,
Malcolm g,.vethelalomic•ign
L

U

��-�."' C::�:��f

�b:.
R

::O': :;��t ::�ry��/:
�t�,! �rto�!nDo;j:-.
1i<>naryandbuildcrofdret1ms
Parson, Sara N011tt-Phil!ip,;,
must event u allyknow:thot
QenldC. llon15Cy onJEdwin
power and freedom an: not S uarez!!.
gn,nted; 1hey do not come
A culogy,writtenbyo..i•
with a cup ofbiffee in a'nin, /""Davis..b!ack actor and writer,
tegnned n:staurant; they are
wnperfomiedbyMa.Hilland
nmfound in pm::ise,edeetk
the cast as the fitting and
lcW constructions.
beautiful dcnoumem of the
Power andfn:cdo�me
play.'Ote audi
e,:,cen:sponded
from the hcan,and they an:
wi,h a stond,ng
ova11on.
poid for ingrnficeandpriv1- Toen:isno m on:to110y- you
tion,snd .,f neecssnry,in
have tobc thcre.
t

:1ne!"::'or::'t� i;}:_ ��':.
!uro do 1101 represent
c�araaen;,s such,rathc-r they
shoremonyrolcs,andprescnt
Molcolm ashc was- thopr&
phct whosawo notionofpeo
m
ple emcrting from 1_he �:� vi�nt�:�
dominontc of an oppn,$$1ve never 6n ,he West He"�:;
Coast leftsociety. Molrolm's�ifo is tnc· revolutionary political
fri�
cd 1hrough o well·intog,a1cd of dialect�
and polemics.
comhina,\on of son'- dance, Molcolm hadhis
StelO movement, m w,ic •nd ..w. black priOXdreams-he
building •
n,pn:sentetivevignetlCS.
n""' life withou1whi1e 1micMalcolm io seen •• •
,un:s.He saw no nnd to""'r
truoting ch\ld wl>o aspin:d to

THEATER

:

i

ART
11MP!Ulnlom Llmb�Mtdl•
Artlliee- Pn)li]rtinThree
offttel/ngtheF•ulls,
vldeopre$8fltallon;Bp.m.
tonight;
Ha llwallsContem
poraryArtsCenter,700
MalnSt.:(854-5828).
hlplngitWlthlnOUr
Qraap-Pn)li]ram lourot
FeplngtMF•ulls,vldeo
pruttfltlllloo: 8p . m .W-.;
Ha!lwallsContemporary
ArtsCenter,700MalnSt.;
,
(854-58281,

"'

MISC.
BPO Cl•uk:11 -Buffalo
Phltharmonlc01chestrll.
wlthBuUaloScho\aCantorum;8p.m.S.\.;
K!elnhan'sMualcHall,
SymphonyCircle:
(885e5000).
Sbn onlce-Olscover
c•rd •ndPlymouth pre
:i.ent st unnlnli]O lymp1c
slulters ln1989--90 tour;
1
�::'n!71�1 =�um,1 ,40
MalnSt .;(851-8587).
Ni.g... ChlchlMt8p.m.Sltt.;Rockwe llHa ll
Audltorlum;(87a.3005).
"-cl si-- Ntti
Productions presents the
3rdm$rBuCl• lo •rea
$110w,alltypesollftlJSlc
lorNle as_llfllHU
tnetn0rllbllla.0Ds."4MI·
t,n.,poe,Mn;M:OOM!l. to'
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Excellent cast director highlight 'Ladies'
'·

•

'

·

'Commandments' alleviate
misunderstandings

Academic guidelines

tu,d no Jines to say; •�• kc.pt he r
eh arscler ali�e and m oving, giving o
nicctouch oFrhythm •nd timi ;,ato her

[��;::;��� =�7?1�£��;t

Chrysalcmle. He has stage e�periencc
ond knows what he i.s doing, and it
,hows. For some reason. ho seemed
e moti o n ally
apan from , he &ood
chemi5t,yof th ecut,and I fecl th11 he
could con,ributeCYen mon:.
llndrowliutlw,,,ski ,play, ngTmsolin
, c:ontinuef t o add his c:omedie eh ann to
e1·erything bc doos; h e�ts botter and
wiuieroac:h fme h e docsu.His oxpreJ4
�;';:n"n� ���7ui!•:t:�:;:
looks fun ny (but only when he S
I ,n
chot"ll(;tcr.) Andnw. you hove• .way
abouryou. Suroly a b,ightfuturo 15m
As for the rest oFthe cast,Richard

1

;::t·�;.�. �: :�:� �.:: :. ]�t
h

froySnipes haswvcr-b,:,y gooillooks.
i

��·�;� C:�r�:Jc. :�tp�jo�ci�n�
and needs to"·ork on techniquc.He
couldalsotumouttoboverygood; h c i ,i
g
Scl1�tcr is o� � ff..cti ve lldise. � A bit
1oo stridcm;she needs 10 smoo1h out
v
g
� o:ost�meune�..,.tchiniond in·
trica1e;lh cy hove manyc:ok>rcomb.ina1io<l!,yCtmanngc1oovoid clashing. ["ht
h

m

h

;;of���!i�E:s:zt� ��;.;,:
audience ,ho.,·c,1 compn:hension �,�!
opprecio1ion.llvcryc11)Dyablecvcmng.
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Award deadline set

Thodudline for$11bmining
nomination$for 1heProsidenf•
Mcd.tli•Friday'.
l::ach faculty ond stoff=mber ean submi, tho namaoftwo
t
itional and.
':;;:.•l
s
IIM:ltttionc:ommitte cc:omprised
ofropn:sontoti vcsFmm the th rtt
,ice-prosidePliol ore as and s,udent.S
willprosent itsm:ommcndationJIO
Dr.F.C.Richordson byllpril27.

���::.�.r

Monte Carlo hits BSC

Toe onmudMomeC..rloNight
willbo helclfromnoon to\Op.m.
Friday in theStud<:ntUniunlubby.
ThCgomnwillfrature blackjac:k.
beot 1he dealerond d,cepmcs.Por·
,;.,ipoms mu>1bc l8•)'cars-0ld or
ol<krt0play.
Fr r n hcr n· r �ua,· n. runtact
theC,,mn,uierCouncil at878·5333.

Training dates set

Hfoai,·eParontinglnformation
forC hildren wi11ho5tolrainingS<.-s
s;onforvoluntttrfacilil 3torsand
ehikl<are given;from8:30 o. m. lO
3:30p.m.S.turday in2!41laron
Hall.
Those 1r1ining tobcrome
facilitaton mus1 ouenJastrond
..,..,On on l).1areh 17.
F rf n·,er"nf ·mot"on or
- contact Tonia Wigfall
�����

Singer-songwriter Smith has arrived with 'Lov� -Stories'
Our recent times seem to luive Spllwn·
ed • resuTfCnce in the popul.lri,y of
,ingor·sottgwritera, with name s like
Suunnc Vega, Tracy Chapman and
Michelle Shocked quickly 'coming 10
mind.However,'<ln t must ask-Where

;:,:"i.s �::"!����r�� _:�:
cannot go lorifunnoticed.!n hi l album
Lo,-.Slorin,he,riuchcs rinaUupect,tof
tho! cruy. wonderful, ond all too
eiu.s;vc emotion knownq)ove.!fyou
lovc or h1vc lovcd • pet,1ignificont
other,grcot p&inter,ordccusedEgyp
tian ruler,then,ilsomnhingcon taioed
inthlialbuntwithwhi cltyoucon iden·

"'·

��:��-��th"'';

duct;on values.:: a· pleuom eluingo
F rom much ofthe curremschlockboing
produced.
lloc,,mponying_Miehaclon1hi1 record
arc Juli1nne Macaru• on violin an d
vocals. Pat Fle m ming on guitar. and
0

�;;:.�;:�:.=:��r;1�h�e !

opccial amb�noc. 1imilaf to th at ora
Europeon coffeco hop.Surc. .•moybeit't
• bit aJ:,ctnct,butwhenyoulistentothc
.-t;<;Of'd,you11know wluit l mcan.
I( you're not Fam iliar with Michael
Sm ith,l 1ug,go11youbec:om eso•ndl<1
thi.salbum &erveas•n in troduction.On
lythroughLovrSiorincan you dw:over
"'Move O v e r G1u1in,"" "Three
Monkcys,""DcadEgyprianB\ues,"and
otherSmith imp:-eMio111.Hclp&ivethe
Metct away-Micli1elSmithhu.arriv
ed and1'hen,fortheCT\loying.

Carnevale dance held

11,ehalian Qubproaents
Carnevale (MordiGru) from 7�o
ll:30 p.m. S,nurd1y in 1heStudcnt
Union fireside Lounge
forfunher ticl<et infonno1i on,
con1oetllndreoCuio1i ot 878-6225.

Sun makes appearance

Today wl\l bemosli}'sunnywith
• high in 1he mid·to-upper30s.
Tho sun witlcon,inueinto
Wednosdoy wit h o hlgh- ntar35.
Thursdoy wi1lbemostly 111nny
with a high inlhc upper305
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Student's obsasslon'wlth
Sal Inger

Elusive author
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Teams elfmlnated In
tourney

Bengals Basketball
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BSC court hear
USG leaders' cases
:=�i'!

=

w.,..
•
p,�0! P:;;,.�im��i
,nolutirinl'ridoy to exprc$$their,c:on·

..,um to. policy

hi�will � for

0

w

!:ru::1�":'nJ m�� ��
solong a eheri!!hedtndicion at ourcollog
n

fol?;:;!,""��!'°= :\':� ,: ��e;;al�
Su11ech.aptcrofUUP through i ts prcsi dem. inform BSC Prosidem F.C.
Richard$0n ofthoirconccm ind dism.oy
over tho recentCYen115urroundingthe
proposed oth leliefoo,ineluding tlte s rudent ,uspr:nsions ond thc indefinite
0

w

s

�::�t� ��

t

:::i; i�':i,.i���o:�:f-':;"::,�
ri&ht to frtt opcech and peaceful
._mbly

:���·� �,::"'�
� "''""w"'----Brian Horiman, United Students
Govunmcn!vicepreaidcnrforathlerico,
���::�,:; �_:
r

t� �l�S:�
Rq;ulations ofthoS,at•ofNewYork.
The Supre'ft,e. Court 1ls o in&iHs
'teachers ond 1tudon11 must always ie..
m ai n fru Ill inquire, 10 study and tO
evaluate. t?gain newm.orurityand
undor5tsnd,ng;oth erwiso our civiha-

�
eou::...���1�;'::i.:i
DSC'• Code of Rights,Frct>doms, and
Ruponsibilities ofSrudcn11 SlidPhillip
Sants Mori,,. ossocio,e ricepn:aidcnl for
Studcn1Afl"ainand dconofstudcn1$.
Hornna.n"1 hcori n gi.sschedukd for
today and Parkln&'i•schedukdFor

Sltd. "They luive been enrolled For
several yeal"l. In September of 1989.
5
��o��� �or ��!;
1obbyin.effortsdurin.glaot yeu"1SUNY
fitcalerulsperiod.To=iloteNllydcny

Pruidcnt l'.C. Richanhoo to let them
attendel11SAeOondgotllBu1lerlibrarv

h

n

::r::::: ::.�:;:::�:: _ :� ����±���:��::-.:

th at we deplore the use of overly IKVCro
foece.and the lackcfdueproccsgin an

to

:�;���ti:: �;

..1!-�";��..
tO • ..,...in& w booe - - <O
dctenninowhctMttibt......-,_

t�\;.��';!

���t1]�J�Ei, ���[?.rtf;:I°J:�7 �fdiJi2�i��::::
Some ignorant to budgeting activity fee

ByKtlllOuiM
s.,,palN•'"•�
S mandn!OI)'
;:., �i;n�
.ru:t ::,�.::;
'"I hone5tly don't know."'•said BSC
senior John Killile:,,. "�ndl\·ebttn he re
forfour yt"or5.""
"I don"1 know."' ..id Julie Rivera.,
"But!know(t hofce)ismandatoryown
if you don"t donn."
OneS1uden1did no11caliu he paldan
activiiy feo.
Ou1 of on unofficial survey of20
.iuden,s, only three 5tudent$COU!d
nome activities which the activity r..,
pa)'lfor.
11loughcopies oft hc studont octi•ity
budget•rc av•ilable to ev¢!)'S1Udcn1,
Cloudell Gennain, United S1udents
Go,·ernment ,,..,...unr, uid • publico
1ion summ•riiing 1he budgelwo'!1dbo:
bonoficial 10S1uden1l.
l::ach5tudent"$$4Sactivltylffodcls to
a 1oul of$885.039.The 101ali.sdividcd
into lon pans: 11h�tie&; c:ont.-aet ser
vices;genenl service.,;media ort•ni..,.
,ions: performing am, reertati o�al

::: ��10:'. �.::::,'!i"fn�����
-

'
·,:

opo

�� p�ded her 5Utement with on
�� \�t�•;/•;.,�;,�:·t"�n'7t;.';
excerpt from • United Stites Supreme
SrudenlloGovernment PresidentRamon
Parkins andViccPrcsi dentforllthlelics Coun<kcisioo:
t
n
r
ine Bard,
0�;1';;,e, ,:!J':'°ili.°L�t:
e� i!:i�:..���� M!��
r

i

"I
I

I

I

I

n ,..

and general organi1.0t �onal.

S119ActMty1N,page3

The1989-90UnltedStudentsGovemment'sbudgetlng_olthlS45man
datorystudentac::tMty.fee.
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'Commandments' made to save academic careers
�:�::��.fo��:

TbcAc.demicSl•ndan:lsD,,panm<nt
h6publis.h«l a li,,1 of' I! "c,:11nm1n
d·
ll>CIIU" clo$i,gnrd ro .inli>nn 51u<kr,ts
thll

:.ti;:"�:::.:..t't�1'!.""

n..ideafOT·tholi.,,..osfonnualt«I
by Fttd O,a�,d irttt...-of Aodemic
Suindards.1ndKun\'on\' <>tUClt ,a
gr.dlll1C int<nt.

�E�=;tti:���;�;;

�ubsliru< i on for dialogue bc1,..•on
51uck.,,.1ndbcuhy
He al«,said�of1h<'S<romm1md
mmt>pn brfound in BSCorou....,
cat""'t. Th<' rommandn,cnlS art""
o
f lloWO.:J'
•� studtn1 i• rtspo,uibk fo.1nttti�d"!lTttrr<Juimnem._Adbser5

r ;::•nts about �hose
=.;;�':::'m �
•BSC hos 1bos ic,..thcmatia1nd
compol.jrion rtquirtmen
, tluu:mu$1 be
com�t«lby1he ond of1h
e
' sophomort
yeor.
•Th• g enenl oducoti on bfoek
shou.ldrt0«:t thrttdiff<"ttn1COrtortas.
All bachelor of a<U�m•rtquite
the suc,:,,.. ful r,impkuon of •ny
0
2 2·1e\ ol11ngm#<ouTSCS111lSC.or
1Mrn·nsfcr ofcqui,·•lonterrdit from1
po5 1 -s«ondaryinsti1u1ion,ore,;dcoo<
on1he $1udenf, hi3:hschooltrani..cn111
1ha1 hr or shtpa-.lfour)-ean of1
o
f re ign languag<(on<fully.,,rbryond
1�eRegcn1Scxam).
AO b:lchdo.-of seicn<c prognm,. ;,,
,..iu,...tionr,:quin,thc,ucte,;11fulrompl•·
1ionof any102-Je,•el languagecourkar
I\SC,Qrthetransfcr<>f cqui,·alrntcr<'dit
f ",•J>O>H,crnnday ·.,,,-.,,·.,. or

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

CHCIO!ill<G A MAJOR? - u....,,. at" �ho,
<>...,......,, ..,..;"""''tun=1..,jot!Th<

�:..���"::'"�:�

..-.it-.w.i..:..io,,--;nc>0�1>,<11«,;'"'"'r''"
pl>n•;,w. ,,..l,hc<><;l;,.tionof,,..._·,,(,rom
,:u= J•wl>na,toull5cn"""'
-.
=.

c,·idena: on 1he s1udon1"ohigh sehool
tr,,IIKnpt 1h11 he or $he p,r_w:d tWQ
;11
"
1
��� :�:; �::,:�
t

�U:�::"�i:t;� i;:'..i��e: r:� ·�
kir <>f sti en<e prograrnaf,cr May
���
•Any qucs,iotu� Go 10 Tu'in Rise
�nd,isit thoi\cadcrnkSlandanlso ffice.
hundred ond 11,·e11ty three
c....di"'""'ncc,kd1ocompletedegreere
quin:mcnts: l55an: 1>ttd<d o
f ,-a duol
d'l(rtt.
•The dilToren<c between <<>rt and
genef"JI ed�cotion io ""' alwoyo cie, r
{=)·our!Mlvi..,,-)
• Witbdrowin# from o das,; am\d
di,rup1 fonan<ia! oid for,he n<:>t
S<mcster(Ti\l')
•The deadl i n e for cour<e
withdniwol i,publi,;hcd.Studemscoi,·

•On.,

n<>twithdnrw1fterthat date(che,:k lhe
c,u,log).
•Fai lure ,o withdntw from ad.._
willmuhin•fai li nggr,.dc.
•croundsfor o cidemiedismiual:
ilurc \Q remove probotion1ry
!;at::
2. Failing onc·h•lf "' more <>f a

;;, i!U� to m eet p:"oo._tionary!'()ndi� ::
4.Foilull:to oompletcba$ic ski ll•(mo1h
oroo mpo5,· on) on t"me.
S. �'ailin,g 1hoS11mcoourwthn,,,1imes
l
��:;n in a clHS
wh�n i;���•

;-:=;�
is

m�i'��·�'. -�� !� �._'���:7�

Standanls.sce it,youea
nreadthi,oow
..
o,.,�,,,.. ,

e

�����i�����

:!�."""'""'"�
:C°::'i�':.::;.�t:f'J
!;::;
n.... ..............
-·
.,..,
,
n«"""'1pka,....,""J<>b ""
i .n

-a ��
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·
��
�
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�=.7:!?::"s't��
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� �=1.$:�:·�::

'f<ncic,w\ltt,. .. Mnd,odh<_...,....,.
'id'.0.l!o> l!i3.l><p<.!.>t,,ud,le.
,�.,.no,.._;t,;t_.,-..._n,;,cvn,t;..,...,,.,11 ��1
8SC ,.,,.i.,.,A� hw ar <mi"<>!"<" ,to,c,wliflc ,,..
Ym
f,.,w\llhc,.. � .. ,hcCo,,«ol>,,..._ •• ADI.ERTISINGSAU'.5-.. flwlok1-nl
'°!'cailttr�
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"°'"'><11..r"l'"'<.You'ltbuildon-=la.lr
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STI/DEIR'SNl!WEO To-�wi<hll.S.
>f,..k,,udwinCalix,,.ffiSwtul«<Nc,;,k,u;,,I
rn.v- ... Ju1.z·1aA"'"10.1111.Y"""'"�""'"'
UG.r..-. ..... l>taooplo,-.,1,ac.,. .. offlit

President's Medals

-..-

,.,.,

Activity fee
R«:reat!ollli orpnlwxml
,=ivcr,cvcnpm:entof thn
rce.ToeWhisperi"'Pinel
Camp. located UI Jlnnklln·

Award to honor 2 leading students

ByJ<IIIIFluu
if thell:ueoottw<> outsta.n·
s,,,p.11#..,s..v!Qo
ding J)Cl>ple found," S.1111
For th e lint time in ten , Maril.said.
Thcmedali1 given 1nnually
y ears, the odn,,ini5tr&ti<>n
���d;�F�7:t����

I 18t h
commen c ement
ccremony instcad ofo 11e,said
l'hi Uip S.,.mo Mari o, dean of
students and IISSIICialc vice
presidem forStudenti\ffii ri..
Santa Maria uid ,he administration wants to hooor
the divenity or st udents 01
IISC,withow o rdsfor o tn>di-

�: ��;;l�: ���"-ii;: �
i
.
t

""Wc 1vi\lgo wi1h one stud<nt

TRAVl!l.-Stvolm6'"·i..:,don�roroit;,,<h< "'EST\\'OODPHAirji,.C}!ll11CAlll-U..a
S<,nleyll.KoplanC:RE«>«,..n>ifh<"'"do,,,;,,,,,, ,....-timrT,o;...,.,...;,.,.,...u.1:o1<in1h<i,Q,,ati•

i&Mdil

Tuesday,Mareh6, 1990

���.;,tlb:���

Here,studenum:ableto.Uy
at theeampin on e <>fm&rr,y
1od9ca,f.-ce <>fcharie,andett·
joy.U of th<caurfafoeilities.
Morcinformationonthecamp
iaavail&ble at theWhiape:rin,g
CampBoard inCuscty
�::
Thcl'lrJsicalPlan1.1kich>b.
and Wilden>QS Adventures
al,., share rcercat i <>nal
organiuti<>nfunds.
Specialiud S<rvica,which

;i:��1:�::�.1

a c odemie a c h i e v e m e nt,
and
citize111hip. l ead ership
oo mmunity $Crvi c e. Santa
Marilo, choinnonofthesclec1ion comrnittce, "soid they arc
lookingfor the""ercmO oflhe
crop."'
lllcoo mmlncc norrowslhc
list of oominceuhroughimer·

·�:��t ��ti.��

�;fn;: ��n r;:�:;� J:;;�
,

E,tudiantes Latinos, an
orpniutioofor siudentain
.
terestcd in Jcarn,ng abou,
1-"tineulfllte.
Th e Afric,;n AmcriarnStu·
dcm O,ianiution ,ponsors
e·,em,su9!!African-American
hi
• �z cr;�u�:i �":,�;;· is
dedic ated to serv i ng .,rr.

Producer captures
Mandela,. apartheid

��i!:�:;��;:i�5

!),.-;, .. id.""ll'hite•uoder>·
Byla!rlcl1D.�
llfflq•INH•1ond1hat,·crywc!I
""\Vh i1no,e,crrificd 1h11t if
Nrlsun Mondcln·, name
should ootbe forgo,ten,film bladts gc, th< 1"lme oppor,
1uni1i.. as whi1es(like on
pmdua.:r l'e1cr D,n•i• .,;.i
educn1ion),hla(.k$will •imply
"ll,ursdoyo1 a prC5':<!tation of
begin1o p10,·e intojobs held
a JO.minu1e documentary on
hywhilcJ
Mandc lo'1perscmal lifc.
"Ap,rnhcid huto<lcstroy
Mandc\a,a fonncrpOlitical
itse lf,"Oavi• said.
prisoncr,$.Oid hc"'.ill be•
Hc$0id the myth i s that the
member of 1he Mnarn Na·
fll!rcssuntil1hr day popul11iQn, accordin,gm1he
So.uh Africon govcm,nen,,
�
3 m i
b
0
·
: :;7. ,1'."'� ��
f��·
i�l ;'i� :
,...,�t in h s...,% Africa. ;le
1
n ade
,
thefilm inl9!!8fur
�t i�l;��li:�:,::;
Mondolo's70thbirrhdoy
steadily i11en:asi"l1.
··Jwas cs.pe,;i1Uyoonccmtd
000Ut showing so1ncthing of
hispersonal li fcbttause of1hc ,h:: r�.:,��� ,:.�i: ::�
greo,11ffcctiontho1!,-fande!• reka..,thehug,;bl.Kk popula
ond
in
pe<>ple."" Dnv15 ,· n, mOn,On oo ntrol
keep oommunism W<>rkini.
- :.orccofdrmograph ia..
Throug hou, the film.
�� :.�
M"ntlrla wo, praised ond
ho nored all over the world
lhrough march�• to free him
ln New York Ci1y,there i10
street sign nomed o f,cr
Mandel o ondhis wifr.ll'innie.
o.,,;, ...id the wont aspcct
of op.onhe i d is 1he lxk of
•eoo1ds of1hclives<>f hlack
p«<ple.

fteecoffcc,,pcciolevrntssuch
osMontcC..rloNight.and the
Commuler Scrvi«cs lounge
locat«lon 1hescco11dUoor<>f
theS1udentUnKln.

��t..

��:i��t

�trcs

��·ii:,.�;�;r ;:::�:��:��;

Whykeep lookingatthe
sameoldtlmgwhen
youcangotoErik'sand
seehundredsdorlglnal
·
deslgnsyouwon1see
elsewhe<,?

half&half
1088 e1m�ood ave.
buffalo, n.y. 14222

25%0FF :::SPPJT SPRING
.COLLEC1'ION
AL L. WINTER SWEATERS 19.9

..;Tue!ld1y,M1n:h6, 1990

11:_0RlAL----�
Suspension shows
lack of ·concern
·111c ..modilicdimcrim suspcnsion.. isaforcc.
Las t week, the ,rdrninistrntio n uctcd
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.nhlcticsro thclmcrcollcgiatc:\1hlc1ic lioard
am.I USG as well as other µ.;nincn, informucion
.1huu1 a1hktic.�
fhcsc s uspensions s how 1hm rhc ad111i11is1rn1ion docs nm mkc the smdc m govcnur1cn1
,cri,;,usly, which i� a tremendous p roMem. It
docs not reali c 1hc a mo unt of :,·ork done by
.
7:
,mckmsm1hc,rrcsp cc1wcorg:111,zations am.l is
huning more1ha n USG. How can Presidcm F.C.
Richardson sayhcis hcreforthe stu<lcnts whcn
hcappro\'csncontinucd suspcnsion?
Nop olicics p rotectthc stl!dcnts from s uch ad
ministrative acts. With the ac'tions that
,runspired la st week.it is also"apparcm
m1o(l
.
minism11orwil!dcfem.lthcs mdcnts.ltis timcto
cndsuch irtjosticc.
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- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----_.;:,
Sports _commentary lacks insight
lhavcju$tlini<hcdn:ading your(Rob<n
Ccmorani'•) ""icle. "Prot..tcro>hould stop
1hdr r.ght on J\!hlcric fee.'' Re.dill£ th is
oommentary,lr<eatizedit'$pcoplc li kc you
th0<inake,\mcricacru,nblc.Wou ld youh31•e
1
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nam"·otbccau5f:i<"·•s .. fcbu3ry i n lluffalo"
011dbe<;au5e it's"thc coJd ondHu,e,.,,on''?
Don't yo u n:.oliu: ,hat if P<"'J)lc didn·,ha,'(:
fr«speech and couldn'!"and up10 1hc
goecrnmen1,hatfor o1><,Amcricawould b c a
soci3list gcwcrnmcnt a n d secondly, blacks
would still bcslove,,chi ldren would stiUbc
working in $1.-eatshops,all people would be
n:pr�d wilb SO cent wa�•. moot animal•
u

;:,� � ,�:';���: i:!':..':.:'�!";..1:id"�

ha,·cbeenburned.Whoisto .. ywh,ch move·

:�;� ;;",,,�l �u=::uJ�:;;��

w ith • prof0$<0r,would youjust drop out of
i.chocl?Orwould youpmtestforduepr<>eeSS
andfairrule?J'm not•urcwhot's guingonut
1hiscampuic\ther,itsu.rcs me a linle to ..e
people get so angry,hul ii $<:.Ores me more to .
think that ou r administr•tion c,.n suspend
and eli minau:any studcnt it sce,udisrup
tivc. Donn', ,ha, 5C.lrc you? .-.nd once it
cstobli,hed that "disrupti ve.dangerous"
s,udcn1scan be cffo"l..sly eliminated from
1hiscampus,who dtcid<:swhat\1"disruptivc
a� d,mgerous?" To me, people witli crccn
h•ir •re disruptivc; should w,: get them
thrownout,becau5f:of haircolor?lfeel pcoplethO! whi spcrthroughclass1rcdisru1>1i'1',

studying;•
they hi nder o,y attent i on •�
.
sho u ld 11,e professors ehm,nate 1hose
studenu,1oo?tthi nk you'rcright aboutonc
rh i ng,an a,hlcitc fecjustdocsn't con•p•reto
;- nddcoth,b.iti!'s rt41ljnotaboutthat,it
; ;:
I ha,·e another comment. You tell your
n:ading a u ,1ience 1hat 22 doUars isju,;t
··dri nking money.'' Let me open your eyes.
Mostofrhestudentson1hiscampusdon'1livc
hcre;w,:live ou1 in tlieworld of bilb,rem,
food:·p$,ondchildren.lmysclfain120 year
old Junior who i s married 101 22 year old

1�it2jJ5;��l�J�

study!Why
u.. the gym or go to game,.. we
.
should!paty$22for some1h,ng l don't.�"t

t".';�r1�
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wurld. The next time you f«l 1ha1 people ex·
$tin.g ogoins1
preuing th�ir beliefs and Pi:ot0
.
i
w
:�;Z.��id r:N��:: o�:to�:
being roi!roodcd by a higher po�r. And
pleosercmembcr.wri1i ngin1newsp11perit1
big responsi bili ty, don't hun people with
wordslike"moron." 11·,unprofcuional.
Melind•M.J•cob•
BSC,tudcnt

Sports .editor doesn't recognize issues

tnttSp0115f:toRobet1Ccntorani'1comrncu,
u,ry,hatoppcared.Fridoy,March 2nd,in 1hc
RECORD.
TI>ea"icledidnolhingbu t takcup space.h
�msRobc"wants feUowotudents tootop
protcsting.Robc"called1tuden11 momnsand
felt ,hot ifw,:didn� gp peas for lunch we
would prot0$! !hatRob, don'I you think iu
ti m e10grow ui,?S1udent1 shouldnotbcpcr1ecuted for 11.1nding upfor our righ111nd
whatwcva!u e.Youknow aboutn!ues.You
value beer Ind we val\lC due procesa a11d

do care obou t th•oe iSSu0$unlike you rl<:lf.
Y ouruscnation hasno gro11nds 1o b.ueiton.
Andlquo1eRob'·Maybc1his is a big issue.
but I just can·, undcr111nd th• rc1I impo:,r·
i

r

]:S� ;;�· :;: .:ri!::��'c':k:: �� ��

don·, understand the iuue1 uk a USG
,cp,...,n1ative or the dMCSl moron.thty1l
tell you .

Stephen Lynn
BSCStudent

Qil�;;r�·;;;;":t"a piece of garbage"

gf����{��?i:���� , [j;i�fi�f:g;t]��;�;
:r,���v;;!;�·�::i��i};r�1;: :� ��� �:ti::

�e past weekand,. tlitnktlicy1 lgetawaywuh
,1. We ll I would hke to let you k"?w thos,

tliat nightof drinking1hatyoulookohsaforword 10 will go trom $22.00 w $300.00. So
�uy. put ,hot in ypnr
i
p

no� .•re w• going to ,ole,.tcjerb like you
:.:�t:u� �.;"!; �n�7,,';'n,;".��

DcnlH s. Whlteh..d
BSCStudent
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IT'S 0lJR,-1ST
BIRTH.DAY,
BUT WE 11.
WANT,TO
GIVE YO·U
so-METH ING
SPECIA

BRAT VITAHIH WO
RDE, OClolll\BM\16 l!II!
Scnia��emelq)eto;
·IUEi CIIOI,\, lll.O E.IIJIIHDI i!>., Bl( �7,
N;IOiAl�lllU!f 14W for� Fecmul: !!1
30-60:r:OFFALLVITAMINS,AMINOS
ANDBODYllUil.DER.PRODOCTS

aeos Ca/iforDia anDint ,oo,Hs
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CENTER

PRESENTS TIIE HOTfEST BULBS IN TO
ALL NEW BULBS IN ALL BBD.S AND BOOTHS

TEN TANNING SESSIONS

.ONLY $39.95(7l50VALUE)
* FREE GOGGL"E!l AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR *
1507HERTELAVE. CJ\Ll.832·TI\NN
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Bihr's Bengals bow out early to Rochester
P1ulEv1ns.,cum:nt head
Reboundl_..,allo•�
..,_C..loranl
RECOIIDSpon,E<1"10<
coach ot Pittshurih, WH
for�r,who.cn:ce
boondcd BSC,36-32. "Jk
BSC hoadcoach Dick Hihr C<>loChingN1vy11thctime1nd
won on the 1-:khoml.� Jlil,r
seems to h•vc caught Jim h e hpt th< _ v1untcd
said. '"Wo hod IOrr>e peopLo
Boehcimitis osogainhis tc:am Omngemen"• n1nmn, game
failcd 10 1dv1nce piwthc down. which wos • key m standingoround.".
It WU the "ieUowjKkctl' re
r
AA Na
bounding thu kepi the
��;:;;'.\;y of Rochester
:;;�:i::O: ui�,!:'.!�.��
Bengalarunn"'ll"'""'quiel•
Foryears Syn,cuschoad head cooch Mike Neer. who
they colltttedl2olfensi.,.,re
coach Jim Bocheim could uSWto�the freshmon
boundsforthe"'mc.
nevcrget hisOn.ngcmcn� teamotNavy...id a kcylo\he
Boehei111,otlbcmonke)'off
the second round of ·thc Vcllowjackc!$"viaory was to
hi1t.ck in",87whenSr
NCAA Tournament- Bihr, in kcep 1helleng,,ls in o half•
went to thclitwl.bdon: lm
his lhh sca'IOn.harun into cou"gamc.
;ng to lndi,.na. 74-73. 11hc samcmadbloclt.
•·wewon,edthemmbc4tu,i
year Syn,cu,i,c rachcd1hc:
Buffalo S1otc"s basketball
bini to
1C1m went 27-2,was ranked fivc onlive.""Necrsaid.""We
n.oi. 1>ero...
numb<, one n.aUonally in knew we had s,opthcirrunn· i;'.""r:,°t
Divi•ionmatoncpointinthc
sca50n, and won theSUNYAC
TheBcngals ha-.mfecl
0.ompionship.Jf,wha, they
they"tt miuing gomcthing
didn', aerompli,h,this ycar ol\scason long.1hcy d,dn"t
hondleit vcrywc!I.
•pecial right now. They had
cspecially, 1ha1 pcopic wiU
remember.
Bihr.
al
one
pointl
so
i��i� �-� �:
So1urday's62-57lo5$to
thc
.
U niscr1,>ty of Rochcstcr01 disgusiedwith hi$1eamcxecu Ho�fully For IISC. like
Hous1onGym reml�d me of 1ion,ocreamed.""Jerry"ioung.
Syracuse'197.85up5ct loss10 "'��:;;; y�doi�t;�,ed
by
Novy in the 19& 6 NCAA
'."cntot the Carricr Fite's ploy more than any
01hcrllengal.as hc shotonly
The Beng;als lose only
�:;"
one of six from 11>1, noor
Chuck Swiuski and seldom·
lnstcad ofU.vidRobinson
Ix-cause
of
misdirec,ed
shou;
ustd�eveGathcr$t0gradoa
domin.oting i1wosRochester"s
anributtd t0Fi1c"1prescncc.
tion. which means next
Chris l-l1c. And much like
··we didn', hove any
.uson's tum cou!d bc.,.,.en
Syr.icuse. who didn'tluive,
bolaru:e. Shane Uohnson),
bene,thln thesquad thcy
ony<>uc to chtckRobinson,
lie\dedthis campaign.
llulTalo State w•s helpless 10 ployed weU,bu,_no,o�tlsc
nd ogainst 1he &foot.S .cameforward_""B1hr sa1d.
��=
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
T8PP1!1Pln ·-•on

Ope11Monday-S,turd,-y11am-10pmB33-7302
Sundaya 12�
•Suno1u1111a
•Jewelry
•Tll,Dyn
:
ense
•Smoking
�..';i
Accnaorlea
"Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI
,u111,r1,rA�•- eu11110, N'f1421e

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do, and
11 It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff in-person.
We can provlde acllvity-fee-paylng
students with a low cost resume !hat Is
typeset and printed on your choice of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" isn'1 one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
CHHty 101 - Phone 878-4533
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end women's
title hopes

Whot a diffOTCncc a wttk makes.
On Feb. 2� the S.-ng,t]s were riding
high aft,:rlli:$,roy;ng Potsdam in the
SUN\"ACO,ampiimshipgamciS.S.S.
After .1he l'o<sdam gameJcnyfoung
,..;d.··Likc"""""id o1 1hcbegurnlng of
tM')·ur.thconlyteamwlmcanbea1us
is ou ....h"ts.�

They came ou, "ith •20.8 run to
stanthc occond halfancllctl,44=39,with
9;09�f,in the game.
Sluin cJohnson,who ledllSCwith22
!"'into(20_int'!"second ho!f),scoredll
1n thcrun. lt lookedthellcngili;wcrcon
their way
BSC uscdfull-coon pressur<:dc(cme
that tookthc't'el!owj11dc,o out of1E.�ir
pmc.Neer ust:d • timeout whenMark
Wonhycndql1hcrunwi1h afa,1-breok

-�,

. uljUS11old them (in the 1imeou1),if
we·rel!Oill(1o ge1hta1,wc're going to
"°"'playing thcwoywc'� plo�for
five months,"Necr ...id
'Tuey kind or�got u, <!Ut of our
playing out of,

�\:!.!::;,,._.�• ....,,..,

R<!thester.23·5 .,c,..,.ou, of thc
timCOl&twith o J2.Jrun and led 5 \-47
with3:\81ef1.
Johnson hit1 1hrtt-pointer 1o closc
.the illp to 5i·S0. Lou Polkoviathen
��his<1nlypoinuofthe gsmc on a
drivrnghasclin•Joyup,makingthescorc
5J.5 0withjust under two minutesldt.
�•ny Y�uog.who SC.:,� only two
po,nts�h,lccomminingn,:turnoven.
then mmcd 1 thrcc-point 11tcmp1.Fi,o
rebounded the mill. wufouled ond
• madcho1h ends orthe one·•ri'd-onc to
pu1R<!the.ter up hylinwi1h1:40rc
m
g.
t�: Gai.?ey.who hir only liee of 16
sh01S, h_it o l1yup.making 1he sco,-.,
5S-52wnh l:20left.
Chuc!< Swierski, who scored ICVCn
poinlS 10 his final game 01 BSC.thc n
fouledOirisJohnson with 44JCCOn ds
lcft.Johnson hi1 onc oftwofrtt1hmws,
givingthcYeUowjockcu;15 6-52odvon·

....

Goincy ,-.,houndcd the sccond shot,
dribbledaU1hew.ydown\lnd th,-.,wup

NEWS

ByR-CenlOnlnl
RECORDSp<>tlaEdllo,

lleodcoach(GailMaloneyu5edwonl,/
likeemotio nal,proud,closs,dignity and
hard-working IO dcscriht the L.ody
B cnga!s'Wttkend a1Honwick.
Bu1 notbcfu,-., sh<,rippcd into theof
licioting i n 1hcL.ody!k1,Pls'81·77
o,·enime I°"' to Si.John �-!She,Friday
night.

::r!':: u�;.!. c!;� ���� .

��-:1 ����
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Malo�CYJf>CCilicalJymentioned.acalJ
loccin ,he game onScnyJoncswhich
shcsoidmadethc diff=ncc in the out·

.

':Jonc,;$1QICtheball andwcn1 down
on wha1 would hav,: bttn the winn ing
layup," Maloney soid. "The Fisher
playcr muwdher1nd no foulw;15call
al"

"h {the foul),was1 very controver·
sialcnllby onofficalfmm ,hcRochcster
I
".;.; ' John foh r ,
; o
:'
,..
�
t �t,!� :�;: ::� . ·
o
a
r
g
w��el ;,�.,s �!st,o o"::;!�;,� .�� �.�:
irri,otcdtho1Arlc11cEaganordywentto
lineorl(e th•cntirt:g,,mc.

,
s-l:�.;'��t�!d��=;':.dy� ��r;
son
3
o
g
fo��
!�o� 3 �""\ ��e\����b1:�
�11•game W;tSdosethroughout wi1h
r1c,ther 1eam having more than a r, ,,.,..
1>oi111 lc�d for the gamo.
' ·as t1•�: ;3 1 h lftirne nd at
���
/ � n�
� l o�i 0 :
0�
··for ou r kidsto maim1inthcir r.,m
po<urc1ftcr 1hat call in 1hat cmotion al

!7��

n

� ;�i� or�r=�\� �r:��;y��i.�;;
i
e

i?i��:�rt�t�I�2i� ,?���

O.C.:R.... playtdaH4S min utt'$in the
llOme, scoringlI poi n1s,i1>Cludinlifis·c
of l! �rom three·poin , l•nd.Joncs added
_ I Ovou11s fort!1c l.adyllcng,,ls.

Maloney ...id ,he felt her 1eam had
,hecompo11entstodo•l<>tin thc,oum1·
mcut if 1hey could lwtve survi�d thc
weeknd.
"111e_EastRcgion is so1ougl1rha1 l
1h ouglu,rwecould hovcmodeit omof
have won it all "
,
11;;

,;;'t

�:1�

l

:;���!!y�;�;l�, ����J�

ga, n c.
Maloneywouldn't c,ill this 1eam her '
be'1,bu1 $l,edid soywuhermQStfu i ,
5ta,on and enjoytd all hcr play•rs.
'll,� Lady Be ngals l<>SC Rou,Jones,
Dcbbie Ko1bel and Timmy Kttfer to
.
gr&du•no

Ne., yeu. 1hey bring back·E::aton,
whobecame ,he limever!.adyBcngal
n

��c;:.'t�i�reiurn
·�i:�t·.
r,;i �!:�'nt:
from this year'ssl�r·
:.i:ii�c�:

\
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Rocnester Fite's its way to win �ver Bengals

a,-.nc.n,,,,.,.
/tECORDSpo,r,Ed ...,

27���:�J!":���..:�i�,'.�:�
,,.;
r 6 57
0
f .
Fromthcbq:inn ing i, lookedlikeBSC
"""•fO!n(to hov,: problems ogoinS! the �
\"clio...;.ci,:cts.Oncproblcm 1helltng•ls
anm1ed Qn was 6-foot.S sophomore
'?'ris F
_ i1c,who burned BSC for g,,me·
hogh� tn bo,h poims a nd l'f:OOun<ls "ith
2 9 andl2rcspcctivcly
Thcothcrproblem ,hclleng,,lsdidn"t
c,iun , . nn. and that was Rochester
r,;scr.·c guard Adam Pcrrosky._wl,,:,
scored !7 poims on sc�cn.for-!0
i
sliooring. including threc offour from
rhrtt-point ranJC
Ho"' impononr was ,he play of
· Pcb'Wyondfitc?
"Real J<!ddom n importan t,"
RochestcthcadC01ChMikeNecrsoid.
The two (ombi n cd for 25 of
Roch<s.....'s3l lint-holfpoints,leading
Yellowjackcts ,o a 31·2� halftime
\�::i.
r
IO•;::r:bj� j�;�;h::'::';j;;;o"i::."r�
us."hud coachDickBihrsaid.
for atimcduringthc ..cond holf,it
rhe Bengals would tsc.ope

SPECIAL INSERT

-

The weekend that wasn't Bad· calls

/

Due process
" Aie rights In danger?

BRIEF

State asked
to probe
payment fot
-3tbletic flier

Summer registration

Registration timesfor
undtrg,-adu•te and graduau,sum
me 1 1 9 90classcs1reosfol1<1ws:
March20,l11nd23-!01.m.
t<!. l p.m.;Morch \ 9 and22-3
t<!Gp.m
AU ,-.,glsrration willbc hcld in
theS.udcn1Uniof1SocU1lHall.
l ndividual no,icc::$,imlicating
studcnu'assignedregistr:>tioH
- W>tes and timcs,ha,·cbecn moil·
edbyrhcRecords ondRegistrs·
tion Officc. Classschtdulesare
l1hlc in204Grov•rCleveland
;";�\

t==Ed!to<

'Int Uni,ed Studcm, Covemmcnt
- • Wtdnesday asked !be •t.atc Attorney
"\�'s offi e eandsi.o1eComptroll<:r's
offieeto i n vesllgttcthcpo,;sibility that
the BSC 0.pbtmem ofAthletia used
w.tcfundot<>printnienendo,slngthe
proposcdatltkticfoe.
'Thtlctter.si,gncdbyUSGEucwi.v•
V,eef'reoidcn1Ciristinel'imis,Nb<l
hoth 1t11te offices to cumine1he pro--

Pacifist to speak

'OteR•v, WiUiomSlotne Cof
lin,on ou15pokt;n anti·nudcarad
vocate1nd p<csideniorthe
SANE/FREEZE Campoign for
Glob.olSecuri!y,will,peakMonn:'wcll Hall
::
'.!,"td\ .� .
Coffin ,
' speechl,panofthc
"Elhics inHlghcrEdu<ation"
conferencc octfor 9:\Sa.m.,o3

'"

FSA seeks speakers

TheFacul,y.S.uden1Associ•
tion '5Le,:1urcScricsCommitttt
i1invi1ing 1hteampusoommun i
ty to,ubmi1 idel1forp(>Slliblc
speaktr1taSJl"MofFSA"s lecture
program .
Re.ponse, o,-.,requestcdhy
Morch27 .To place suggestlons.,
mntactLectureScriesCh.airn,an
Modc,;toArgcni<1at87S-4\0
2 or
Dr.DavidE.Lampe at878-1309.

Tapping tax tips

Federal and.iatcincomctax
assilitancc ilihtingofferedfrom
noon,o3p.m. cachTuesdoy
througbThursdoyllntllApril S
by mm1bcn,oftheVolunteerln·
mme TuAMisuincegroup.
l

d

i n �:..Xci:; =�"�
1re open to aU mcmbel"lofthe
community

·

:!���:,,,-:�=�

It's Monte Car'lo night

CommuterCouncilwill holdiu;
111nualMonte CarloNigh1fmm
J>OOn to !Op.m.,od•yin thelob
byofthcStudcntUn ion
·
Gamesindude blockjaclt,bcat
thcdca.ler ond dicc games
P11yen mustbc atk-astl8�r$

M..cll9,111110

PietrisfuedthclcttertoAlbany.
Pietrissoidllhealsomailcd•Zctterto
si.o,e Sert. Ed Su.lliv.,,,clwmw1 cl the
Scn.ate'sH"1<erEducarionCommittce.
Aseeretaryin thaofficeofAttorncy
Gcncra!RobcrtAhrams�d lau,Thu,s.
daytha11he off,cerefemdthelm<:rto
the SUNY Coumel Office.
TheOfficeofthcCompcrollerse111the
l•tter to. its legal division , spokesman
MamnN•ilorsaidThul3day.
O...udell Ge-rmain.
soid thc&1udcnt,overnmmtl.scw..ek
obtoinedfromthcB.SCAo:ouoti,,,gOf·
ficc.,,invoioefromQuicl,Copy,the

USG-=.

1
·A s1udentavolls hlm541!folThur.Klay'smlld,sunny weother
wltheono.sldedFrlsbeetossnear theStudentUnlon.Today
may be a blt ofa letdown,wlth a 40pereentehaneeolraln
and a h1gh of4S1o50degroos.

Cuomo set to address
BSC graduates in May

:t11�
m�':!.:r!i�
•1hleticdeputmeut'&K

carricd1he
C<>Wtt number.
Guy J. Phillips,.-nt vice prm
dcnt forFinanocmd Mmlgemem.said
thc lnvoicewas1 biDfot1heBmgol
Boosler Clubtorcimbun<>1heod
ministration'1M:a)WltmddiitlheAc
.oouoti,,,gOfficeproblblyh.:lDOtreoci,..
edthc invoice)'CI.
An Accounting Offioe gpoka>Don
said theofficeh.:lDOt yetgoncthrou,gb
Fcbnwy'sr«onk. When asked iflhe ID<!DCY waspni!
bKk into the .xoun<. PbiD:ips soid.
'"Absolutely, it ha to.� He said the
Bmp!Boosc<:ra..b would�co
reimbunetheot;i;OUDIforthelli«&
Gmnain,�.u.clit .. notmm·
monp,acricefottbe�Ol&ce
fot .....
�orpamtioal
Mldoa'tthinklbey(fticn)009t
illaa$20,M belllil.
FredJ.Hctrick,�olAdllolb.
oowd-berlllltbedm-

I
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'Alarm �pped at President's proved false

IM&il
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D'ill'lmciik,mo.xw earlyln
,!x�sbti.aid
),,5c,f.>:-1e,a1C"<ruk of
�i::t,'Oh-ed i::t a·DWI.
S!nin,..;d,l><aweof.ocitw
��his�by
mt :dfflwn'mKho ·�
,:ha:i,i$..t.-mrurousfor men
mdrinlr.mddri,·o,"Wsaid.
°"()f'ttn. tbty]I >how I JIIY
pi.,Jll!Csporu""'!tl>engaint
i ntoa,..,-nnmdrinl<. W�
are ponuyed as p1,sh·e ond
adrnirinftl>emm."
.-.,e and "° rob help "!'
mnfortt!hat macho image.
Sluin ul d , a d d >ni that
"""'""*'•00<uem;r:hom

""""'""'"""-

Geo"1<"!-ti d lNlt""O!IIC1llre
e.a:chlnfup,.i!hlllC'fliDlt11ll5
of.icobol-rd.ltrd�
rieh, di nj DWI 1rruu.
fie1:rll:!im d jobbl..
si,,,,;,, s.oid �',( ho:!if'l-es
...,,,,,..,.. dn not =aboliu
aJcobolu,.·eDas=::.I,,:,:
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Gtorge ..i d �rea.Dy
makc:l no differeoc,r nn bow
alc:ohoiaffoocu1penon.-Ar•
an1 Rudy ..id wm:om don't
luve aoenain mzJ1DCtbeir .
•"'1lUIChs!ha!bru.kdcn,,11
1lc:oholfut,"hc:uid..lluthc:
nou:dtlui11lUWC$are·ftt.
qutntlyeha�DC-�. il
still tamahoulonc hour 10
rid thebody ol.oncdrink
(4-<>i.il-of wine.lZ-oi.
boer o,oncoun<:t"ofhard li
quor),nomane-t"'hoyouue.
Geo'1<'uid il is a mythilist
eoff«orcoldW><rl'o"tncmb!
wed to5obtri:ap. Seitbe-rha!i
hody'•blood=���
-P<Oplodependo:,uobol
to i=al<t th= fed eoc,d W:
alcohol i s a dei>:es..n,;·
Cito:teu.idHtach-'....sp,:opit
:ow.tOO::::JODst:Se,.'bni
<!..�and:o-=ki>d;,b
::,<?":O:yif:bt:,·s=.t•l""O;.
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Public Safety officers
get updated gray fashions

tiet:rs' authority when !hey
wcre wcaring hrown.Hc .. id
officers have bttn told on
numerou$ occasions. "You
can 't orre., me. You're not 1
realc:op,"
Officcn Monday tradcl in
l11eeo\orchange wH1bou1
their usual brown uniforms
thrtt�oninthe mokinll,an d
forno:w gray oncs.p rovi d ing
was implcmeni• d 1hroughou1
them wilh1 more professional
,heSUNY systcm byAlbany.
look, .. id Ven, An d erson.
Off,cen' arm plltche$ now
dircc1or of 1hcO.partmcnt of
ma,ch1ho cmblems on dcpon·
Public Safety.
mental,·ehic:lcs. I
Anderson ..ld brown is not
rccogniuhle u • ,low-· An dC1'$0n ..id there was
e differenaincost.
noialarg
enforcement uniform color in
Onte 1he department d eci ded
thi•l'Ol"IOf the'tountry,·The
on1h<:change,i1s1oppedissu
gn1yunifom,s1rca"far niorc
h,gbrown uniforms.,he s..id.
1
l'\iblicSafe1y officers are
�'.;;����:
contrac1u3\!y given obout
hc said.Thcbn,wn u11ifom11
were "cqu11ed with security SSOOa�arfo r maimcnance
and clcanin(,An d crson sa,d
guar d s."
e ..id it costs 1bou15Ul00
H
Andet$on uid people
tofullyuniform and cquip an
somctimeswould challengeofoffict r.
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• A female s t u d e n t
reponed ,hu person(•)
unknown Stole her stereo

•ystemf,om.h rvehicieinthc
HospitolLot.TI>c maucrist,e.

���!0�;;:::it�'::

•A pregnamuu d entc:om
ploine d of sharp stom1ch"
pain$. She wn taken 10
MiUan! FiUmott Hospital on
Oates Circle by 1he C.mpus
Ambulina.Corps.
• A mole stu d ent wn
·
foun d 1moking in lh• lobbyoF

:t=�=N•*•Ea;ro,

=.,,..��._!:..:�
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• moke from on oven in
s
MooreComplexWestoct offo
smoke dc1cc1or. The alam,

illJI inYC<tigated. Estimate d
value of the item is SSOO.
Estimated d amogcis$IS0.
molcsru d cntrepone d
•
A
that pcrson(s} unknown
•niettd • locker in Houston
Gym an d remove d his 1ki
jacket,wolre1,bonk andcre d it
c.ords an d e.ash. Es1i11111ted
value:$2!0.
•A male stu d ent left the
SidePO<ket game room in th•
S.u d entUnionwi1houtpaying
fo r his game,. Estimated
•·•lue:SJ
•Aniale.,udent reported
thot somcone 51ruckhis vohi
cle in the Orovor Clevelllnd
lot.l:.s!imatcdd.1moge:S8S0.
•Four female stu den1s
reported th11 pe r aon(s)
unknown Stole a 1clephom,,
,hompoo, hair mousse and •
wowr-ma... ge system from
theirsui,e bolhroominTower
2.Estimatedvalue:570.
1 ree studems who had
• t
1
IN,e.n found disch1rginsofire
cxunguisher in Moore Com·
10 ,he

BSCPublic S.rety olficers
aresponing a ncw lookihcse

m.,-i,.,
Cl!OOSISGAM,\JOltl'
U
...,..,opoe111<u;.;,,,-cutttn1mojor?Tht

�CTllLCT.CTMECH..,IT
��c-,.-�lo<

Thefollowinfiiem1hove
been releut<iby lhel)epan
mcm ofPuhlH;;Safe,y:
•A security alarm �nt
off{eb.2Jat thcc:oUegePrcsi
dent's Hou.., on Lincoln
Parkway. h was determined
1hat 1 Family membcr hndnc
c, d emally.set offthcalarm
• ublic Safety officers
P
werc a dvi.., d by theArnhcrst
Police Department lo w••ch
for a m.aleBSC employee who
ho d ingested some pills after
hiving 1n argumen t in
Amherst with his e.,wifc.
• A m1lcsruden1wast rop
pcd in a Towe r 4 ele•aior.
Ocha Elevator, o Buffalo
rcpai r firm,,.·as noiif,ed an d
1hc,nxlem was reltased
frm1le coll•gc
•A
emplo)-.e reporte d that she
struck anothe r vehiclc in the
G rant St reet Loe.
•An offiee r respom'd '°
the pressure alorm in the
Athlcric Bubble, but no pro
blcms werefound.Thcalarm
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PRESENTS THE HO'ITEST BULBS IN °n?_Wl
ALL NEW BULBS IN ALL BEDS AND BOOTHS

TEN TANNING SESSIONS

,O�IEf�&!tf!,�O*T��}
ACCELERATOR

1507HERTELAV£ CALL832·TANN
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ihe ScicnccBuilding. He was ci drntally.setoffin TwinRisc
Clasuoom Buil d inl while
plowi"11Plfkin tlo11.
a d vised of !he campus' now byan empl9yeewholu d hern
smokir!J! policy.
stuckm rcponed 1h11
•
A
ohowini his tllff how w use
e
d
pane The sicm
tak�/ t! �il1a: �:,n:::
oy
l
calla
female on compus. ll,c m11ter
Hospital by the C.mpusAmfemale visitor rcponcd
•
A
i&under inVeotip,ion
bulance Corpsaftttc:omplain- that her c.,, sli d on ice an d
ing of dizziness.
officer respon d ed to 1
•
An
struck another vehicle on Irorapercportin thcMoorcCom,,.
• A f e m1I• stu d e n t guoisOrivc.
plcJt.'The victim wastolcrn io
otu d ent repono d that
•
A
reponed 1hat sheacci d ent10y
cut hcr han d on a piece or hccu1hi&h1n d while1,ying1o EC�The man•risbcingin
vestigated.
plastic.She wastreatc d nt the open a rroien win dbw i n
WeigelHeald, Center.
•A sru dem reporte d th•t
hrryHall.He was 11e1ted at
male stu dent reported Millnd Hllmo"'Hospital.
•
A
penon(1) unknown remove d
1ha1he slippcd on ia inhont
• A BSC e m p l o yee a licenseplatefromhis vehide
ofPerry Hal!ond irtiure d hi• reported tha,·he irtiuttd his
while it was parke d on
ankle
rightshoul d c r aod neckwhile Acodcmic Drivo. Estimated
•A tui driver reported trying to 1ubd,i.c aper50n 11
val11e:$2S
that two feina!e stu dems, the CounselingCcme,.He wW
A
•
stu dent reponed that
whom he ha d picked up at ....,his person.al physiaan
]ICT$0n(s) unknown damaged
r
his l i
e
r
�:;;:,ut ���_? ft
�
r.!n����� he ini":i�!?hi�
•
A
studtnt reporte d that lo,vo r hlclt while 1rremp1ing
• Pcrson(sl unknown
10 subdue a person 11 !he th.rew wuter out cf•Tower 31
0
e
p
::iwe\\ ;:d. ��!a,��
:
domage: 550
penon(s) unknown retn0vcd
Center from Towe, 4 after
n
T
::i�e�
na b
�� �� � ���"'-�
canvas wrist wra1>3 from his
•A siu d cm reported !hat
•A 5tude,:u reported !Mt
Tower I room. Estimate d , 1he8CC1. d cntallycuthcrthumb peno,,(1) u nknown retn0ve d
valu•:$45
wilh a knifc whileworklnion hiswalletan d a watchfrom a
• dc5ign project. She w as Houno n Gym locker .
• A nofficcrrespondcdtoa
lire alarm in Porter Hall. N o treated, 1 1 Weigel Health Ettimotid value: 591.
Ccntct
und, and
;::,
• A DS C em p l o ye e
reportcd'that she otruck tho tok<:n toECMCforautmem.
• $0Curi1Yalarm_wQae A
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Free expression
needed to educate

Frlday,Mareh9,1990
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!OFF THE RECORDI

Donate your coffee change for an athletes sneakers

:Xpa;,,ais�-�USG�=t:lp:t,CC,
��tio:fs�;:.n.'2ne.. ••
• brlrlx-Sst,=ti.r.�
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� l!i =e--�}- �o:-c i::::i;xinam. In
�":ir:e. �::ns=v1expresslull of;dc:,,
� O::e=.:i ::i= .to
cr,,=ion ;;ii idc.s
�-�-ifi;�mi,:p:ac:iced,b.!lidst,e,co,::e
c:::p - , o.:>uJn:;· rt.2: ?:ll 1he co=ir-.::it;1r:a!
�:,, tO �n o��ws h:m'.ing Ult !hg.
\1i1:c::i�cc:,•toeomrol11c:.:soropinionsit
DGu-s !heir Uck oi faith i.'l 1hrir ro:nmuni:y.
p
:ec:: p«>plt from lhe::1.�h-es.
Th".'' a:,· t0 m
So::ne feel th3f newsp,:,pers ;..liould orJy supp!�
or-.e po:!!: oh":ew {whether 10 ensure a policic:d
,icml')', en!l.iQm;-isms. or promo1e only posi.ti,·e
asptttS on a campus). But wh�n we do this, we
1

=�:t:

I

\,

·=��i:�

�!°ifuJ:�;��'::"n�'::i:r�j

oomfonablewith ;:;hu.nging opinions. Every oo:n
::men:. sc-n'lu and -opinion is i.'lheumly irnpor·
t3:'I! in free society, wh�1·s more i:nporwm is
thatitis,"0Ca!iz.ed.Atthat moment ofdeb.11e1he
purpose of free expression is found
M.aninhu.therKingJr. readeight newspapus
a. day. He surrouhded himselfwith Wall Street
hrokersandlibcraleconomists. He did this to
understand misunderstanding, to let his opi·
niorts e-,·oke and r�eh D bener conclusion
S1udems should�lsorecogniu:1his. When thev
are offendedtheyshouldwri1e't�nd cominue10
,,:ri1e letters) so maybeth"'cn societv d'n reach a
mo:nem of tnmsirion. Then m1e !!:arning takes
b
p c..
e "'
� (

RECORD

--;-- LETIERS TO THE EDITOR----
Athletic fee : student clarifies issue
! anmdnl ,M fim openforum ,o find ou,
hat uactly USG thouJl,.t !ho ,\thlrtic
. no1.su'l"\sed10
o..p,mnn11 ,...,,,ed. l"os
findlh>1 thoywn,,<tt.1rin(m}W,o·mai:f.
tain thrir po"UO\""f.oth)nkfund.i..,.The
fa'S! m)�hi,t!u,1Ma,hlnkftt"iltcos1th<

w

i��f!i:������

did.Tomal<tabudgn.anyoot"·ouldnttdto
kno"· how much money !hoy ba,-., ,o wo,k
wi,h. USG h .. n:fused ,o guar:ar.ttt th<
,\thltrittkpartmentxamount ofdo lw-i..
i\lthougl!Si85.000h.. bocnbu4<1edintho
paSt. th<n: i• no juau:,ttt. Tho rurnc:,t
m"1nbns ofUSGc.a:, on!y....yth11 1M)"WOn",
rutfundint.Th<yc:utnot<p<'akfo,S<'""""''
·orthofututt.BrinJafTtshman.J,.il!he
around loilC ahor mos, S<'n.:lton JU<!ua.o
Thu• !hoproposal•t.11ts th.11 th<montyru,
rently�1edforothlnioohouldhere::,11\
ed from lh< l<'tivity ftt "'hich should be
lowon:daccordingl;·.Tho,thl<ticftt wo u!d
?nl)'hemon:moneyiflJSG refuse.,o lown·
,u ftt. Thussen,non rompll,nini of,ddi·
1ionalftt0<houldrnliz.c"'hett1Ma<!di1ional
ftt "'OU!d com<' fmm - th=lvt<. A• r.,"'
a<!mini«r:1.tio:,h.a,ir.11otalrontrolof1heftt:
tha<'•. anoth<t "'.'�h. Th< !morroll<1ii.110
Athletic Boanl.·wh kh h.. fiw �:udrnt$ •ml
si>,a:b:,:,ini�atDe$."'UuJda>n:m1:hoftt

d,d\d.,:,:o:o.:n;.:I)·;,:,��'�):· \
su:,.·y...c ha!.kr.b.all p:nes. Tho idta c.1me

=�s,.��;,�.:.=:.,:;;;i

fu•�docidrdno11obo1b<t.thu,tho
..-hadooru,orinoti!i.,rib.tto:ho
�

Oneorn.ttoT<rok.tO<l:b<f-..!hr.�ttn
-J979andJ9SSfundintforr.!,!ci:,;mc:a,..
ed!64�1,."l',ikir.fla:ionorJy�
56.6p<f'ttt!L-Ht""'1,=e<!tume,tio::,thz:
,.'Omen·• athlu-:ico ,...,.. added duri::f !!oose
year,.. ..·bid:"'OU!do.ct'O<:::::.,f<r.:ht,_,,,...
jority oflh<in=-.
Futhnmor<.�=:ha::b<r.hkricdo;,L-,.
mor., isdi<ai,,,.i,,...,,oryaT<un!owxkd.l aa:,
fem.>11:andlp.,rtiapatoDll•�·�So
011<11.Hn·n:ok!molcouldt,'t.!L<f;ar*';,,,,.
dir:t�:=aroallot:od�·(•�±ri
:htbu<%!otlao:on!inSio<iu.rn-..tu;,or.oc1.
�th of�-•:>e!tqUiri--nt=Tho
ma,r.rcasomfm:h<hu��

_,�n;:"��:?i�t=

,..,,,,,·,,u..,...,...h.Hfon"<'d:h=m,,....'tlfc.
,horforpmn.1:,dnof=.alo,o.i=:x,odJ\
•uP?Jn. w bil<:?l
. \"to,o,nsa."t�";O'fu<

:i:i�.�1�,���a::·.=
::���•."'���r:�
i�1,i;r::n�1 �Ff£���::�

non·_<r:adiriol\.ll51ud<ntwho;w,"°'�n!inl

�ain$t shoulJ inlizo th•, � ,....i. to m

=�·

�t����;J:�t�:;�:=!i �1:,

-�=�

1r.tdtt\,mal otutlo11) \ do la:l tho :skilb
n,,,...,ry•topl.oy<ln»i<hn-.am<;!hn-<ful'C'.it
ro c-J!I them
' .•11tl� I'< fc • on
;
� f'
1�

Administration needs to refocus
ibn-t ..
..,...,:::a::,y..,,,.,.....,,,.....,.._on this

�����-J:4'���

,q:.,..,dac:ioncon-ds•i:h•'n)' ..... '"<tion
,.,,.,........,tll.n! .. aa.a-�,obo
i,::::a=ca,-.,,<t<,11.,dodm:w:lif!""'atta.......,
dD<ft!lO�yoc:,.iD�·run

Ortega urges nations to
Commentary makes false statem�ts

TIL 11:ttCT ·, 'n response to • comment•ry
ploccd in the RECORObyRobcnCentor:1.ni
,oga rding the volidi1yof11udent conccmon
thc pmposeda1hle1ie fce.Cen1onmi><-.:m• tu
fcel 1h.at 11udCilts in\'olvcd in t heprotost ore
:;:
akes the following
.,...,,,;ens
� t�;nt
l. P,o,os,ingotudcnts •how ..w-ca!led'"

2.Thecouse ofthi• ..w-alled"' cor.ctm
i,.1 ..crock '" ond heca n "tlind the rea\
imponance init
3. Protesting otudcnts ore moron< for
walking outside in Bu!To\o weather in
February

ti�'c:�! :t!:::1:�!1�du�!;:.�;;;j
weretokcn fmm his lu nch
5.PIOIC$ting "udent< don "t reallycare
and·marchcd onl� bccau.e they had
nothing ols e to do,•,.hatrime.
6.PmlC$torSlottingidl hot a ndbotht:rcd
about who control s stude nt moneyi• obsurd.
With thex cllim._ Cemor1n i olso s,at..
that22 bucks.i,one nightdrinkingfo r most
i

=�i

oonurn ·1 • very g,mu· ne one� nd ·r·, were
•nJ-1hi"!l but UUI<. [ would not have wasteo
time commentin(on people like C<ntoran i.
A• for our cax bci"II bcint a cmek. only
students who value drinking mon: than
t
�����:� �u:;::,
;·����:� :��
if1h.1t"s a croc:k toJtuden,.on !his c.ampu,.
then ,he probkm is much !orger tlutn"""
ooulde,·cr imagine.Cemor:an i was rijht about
one thin g. it is craz)· to m4t"Ch•in thiokind of
w,:other.butwhcnyouli nd ac.au!<'cas impor·
to nt as this o ne, you will marc:h in abliuard
The cloim that studen«do n"t can, e"J)lain s
the enc:t opposite ofw hywo"""re out !hore

';$.'!

;.�t;'�!" ::::: �:;

:��� :u� '.:'."
stud<nts genin,g hot a:,d bothen:d overWho
oomrol? w,dent money is being ob,urd, I can
o:,lyadd,h stifth esame.dminis,ration took
over comrol ofCe n,orani's d;inki ng mom:y.
wo "-ouldh.ave one more hot.botherw.and
sobor sn,dent in111 orthe man,h...
There was
onc,assenation th1t l did leave out.1heonc,
oboutthtJollyG rttn GUlnLThat W8'onpur
poudue to thofoct that it wa s a directimult
in,
for addi ng s�
::,�.:'.hor"s own ogrity
in

n

:�;;'1.��d:::�.t��� ��';";:
his maSlerpieceCentoran l suu..,"Come on
Throuit, the1utho r ofthclirst letter we
Juys.pack it i n."becausehe doe,n!"t thin k w,:
eansec:o clear pictun, ofwhat properbnoiil·
w..hin,ean do.ltc.an m11ke apt:r50n kn ow·
wi make a di!Teu:nce.
1'his i5 o prime eumpleofthe apathythat
in glystoop too levl:!oflittle or nointegrity.lt
is exceUe n t tosec:stud<nts come togethc,on
hasbec:, thrown o n BuffS1Jtte1tudcn1<bytM
anissueas imporutntuthis one.Tbetimeis
administra!ion trying tolutve thisfoc impo&·
past duefor the stude nts wh<>have any i n ·
cd.Theyhoped fo r a bunch of=t...
volvement with this11Chool1ooometogltothor
5tudents. whoae, value s don't i nclude
1ndshow theodminismtrion w hom:1hereal
llnything mon: th1naeood n ight 1t abtlr, to
sitback1nd1ilentlyromp[yto wlutt eve nhey , polirical power oo this cam�us. The fo.ct is
th1t ifweo.llw1ll\offthiscampus and don"t
diototed.Well thank you,Mr.Centoronl,for
aimcbtlckthere wouldbe no checkstokeep
tryin gsolutrd tofulfiU!he ima,e tluit theod·
thelldmht�tionbtre.,,ano aetivityfcc to
ministnrionso-kindl.)'threw o n the n:st ofus.
sustain ot11aniz.orions like the RECORD ,
When l firs1rud therommentff)',laiu!dnot
whereCentoranlholds the pn,1tytitle''Sp::,rt1
un derstandhow anystudentoould!"'tseethe
F.dit,:,r."T"ll<fflerwestand;dividr,9=fall
polirical1tun11 th11ourearingodmmistrarion
it
Bemured tbat we will notf.UbecaU8eCen•
tu,s pulled 1ndcall.otudtnt1who�
toroni knot with us.ToCentormi: lfyou m:
morona. Then, I took a�er look at hia title
notgoin,uibdiibyspttadin.galittleJiChton
"Sport1 Editor" ind rul� that h e had
eitherside ofthcproblem.then j1iltltlJlin
alrca,fybeenbraiowuhod1nto an ide,.J1Utte
your apatbic�:a lowcy
l?,
�=
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CoUcgeh.odib<ouniqueoppor0
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u n ·cu·o n C en < e <
�onh.
0rt"'8aodhisSandistlpo r·
,ylO:St thtrecc nt presidential
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1:. "8:�'�:h :�
percent f th< \'Ott ag,,inst

Ortcga's .43pcrcon L0rt<ga
said in hu speech th•t he is
S1tislied with the resul!'s,
since his_pany showed great
"'lllniunon in what !Urned
out tobe tbefrecs,ballotin
Niean g.,."sHistory.
Ortcga. who look od foi,e.
clection.S1idtbe election took
plac(- unde r a lot of pressure
bccau!Cofthcrold warbet·
,...�en Nica ragua and th e
U n i ,etl States. o n d the
o

11tU co/urn� KW,...;,,,.,, l1J1
thrCa./,allt1,:,s.,hrplrt'9or'4<t
vf L:tmbda Up;silo,, U.rnbda
Frattrni<.!I 11"., Ep,Uu

d
=�j i�wo�d�= �
choiceforNic.argua.bu1only
l:,,:ca=thatsecmcd tobcth<

��u:·� ;_�
t

poaoewi!h

th�� : ���I�
Amer"ca n " n tene n,·on,"
Orttgasaid."they took the
rioJr. heel= they knew that
wos !he only choice for
dclil(ICl'aC)' i nNiearogua.Ortega olso said that the
Aenericango-=•"""'
nowrapectthat thoorganiu·
tionofNicangua.and hc ufl·
ed o<her nations to unite in
ensuring world freedom.
Tiielive teleaiSlwassponsored on eampltl by the
Adelamef&udlanteslAtinos.
Cultural eventssuch asthis
showdbe s."ronglysuppomd
andenc,:,u,gacdbyallstudeots
�presentod moreoftenot
uit,
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Due process extends self-determination

Multi-faceted ideas should protect people yet the right is in danger
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History of Due Process
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The RECORD an Marr;b 2 ttpOrted
:hr.£tu.b::i.mou:ned·Wdc:athof
ou16'i!li>=i�h=•1BSC.-ln
"""'k,.,ommra:nd yc:an 1ofoUow.l
bope:hesc,ffildena;wilJuol.tfunho:
hc;rnfmm•'""")·1old b,·."uia,
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INfRODUCTION
ThtCode ofStudentConduct io
reviewed and published 1nnua!ly by
theOfficeofStudemAffoirsta provide
1heeollegeoommunitywiffl1 oompen·
dium ofesscntit! policies,reg ulat;ons
ond prottdures.These s11nd1rds are
nettSSaryto ensurethc heahhand
safely of individual., to promo!e
coopenorionand democraticliving in•
socio! and academic 10nini and to
f1cil\tate thc funcrionin,g af thi1in51itu1;on.
These "'gu!ations hovebeen ratiflcd
bytheColl egeCouneil andhavi'been
filed with 1he appropria1c-NewYork
stale a�rn:ies.The_rul es and expecta·
1ions11e 1 forthin lhis documem 1"'in
no w1yin1endod 1o infringeuponthe
basicfrecdarnsofspecch,assembly1nd
freeandopen inqulry.
TheCode ofStudentConduct pm
videsandorderlypracedu"' bywhich
a l l egaiions •tainn individuals
and/organi:uitions in violation ofthe
Code may be i�parlially heard and
oonsidel'W and by which reMOn1ble
and•PP<OJ>riatesanctions maybeim·
pos.edwhen deemcd�ry
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Tm,E
Thisc:ode shall be titlod""TheSme
University of Ntw York CoUege'a1
6uffaloCode ofRigh1s,Frecdornsand
Rnpon,\bilities ofStudents"
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Al!l'HORIZATION FOR
ESTABUSIIMJWl'OFTIIE
CODE
Scc1ion3S6,Ed11e1rion L.ow orme
S1ue of Nrw Yori<,deleg,ttes ro !hit
S111e Univ entitylloardofTrostca
authori1,Ytoestahlishr,,leaandn:gul,,1ions,ovemin,gffle open,1io'!".OfC:Ol
legi.oteunitLWidilnthis authority, the
CouDCil for tlie State Unlventity of
N ew York CoUe,:e .i Bu ff1\o is

fatitu-

:nu.nias.-..he,-facet offi>m.
,tcemh'"""""'1mm1duo-beudc,,

\

authoriudwmake "'a;ulations gove,..
nmg the oonduct and behovior of
students (Section 346,ftem G); and
pre5<rib eforand excrcise,upervision
�ver student ho u,in.g and ufeiy {Sec·
non356,liemll).
DEFINlTIONS
_The following tenns. when used
w,thn:fen:ncc 10 1heCodc ofStudem
Conduc1,a"' deflnedasfolloW$
A. College - The t erm "" C oUege""
"'rers to 1he S1a1eUniV<:rsityofNew
YorkCol\cg e at Bitffalo.
B. College Communit,Y - The t erm
"College Community" m e•ns any
student:l,fatulty m ernben.,c:olleg e of
f,cialsoremployeesofthec:ollege.
C. Student Publicarion - The t erm
"Studen1PubliCllion"means wrinen
materi.a!,including par1bu1notlimited
�o brochute$, newspaper& and spccia!1nter est maguines, published by
students1nddistributcd10 1heCollcge
Community.
D.Collegel'Topeny-The 1erm "Col·
legePropcrty"'n:ferato all property
owned,le&sedoT onloan totheSuu e of
N ew York and such SUCB units A
Uni1cdS1udenu'GoV<:mm entlnc.and
Alumnihssocia1ion.
E. College Document - The 1erm
"College Document" means any a,l
lege rccord.wri1tcnoommunic,11ionor
form.'
F.PenonalPropeT1Y-The1erm"Per
sonal Property" m eans anythil\ll of
value 10 which.• perSOn has legal
poss.ession or ritle.
G.CollegeCourn:il-Theterm"Col·
l egeCouncil"nieama c:ouncilfor thc
SU.teUnivm.ityofNcwYorkeoliege
a1BuffaloaprovidedbySeeri0n�6
oflheEd11e1rionL.ow.(RefertoArrlcle
Jl of lhePolicieoof theBo,.rd of
Trustees:.197 0 . )
H.�tedCollegeOfficial-The
t enn"Desii(patcdCoil<ge OITictal'"

referomapenonwhois employcdby
1heCol l e g e and1uthoriud 1operfOTD1
in o prncribedm1nnOT
I. F1culty-The 1erm �Faculty"" in
cludesperSOnsemployodby1hec:oUege
,oc:onduct insuuction. resurchand
oiher S.CO!._ice progra<M. [Speciflc
r esponsibi!i1iesan:s1atodinArtideX
orthePolieiesorthello,;nlorTrustees:
1970.)

"

J.CollegeSma1e-The term"College
Sena1e"'isdefinodinArticleUl ofthe
By-L.ows orlheCollege (l973)astbo
govemancebodyorthecollegewith
respec1tosucb1111uter1ascurriculum,
insttuction,prore.ionalwelfrn:ofthe
focul1y,bu<l#1 andsta.ff.nocations.
The membenhip includes both elcacd
an appointed membns of the Col!ege
Community.
K. lnstiturloo--The tenn"Insritu•
1ionn "'fers to lhe Su1 eUniversity of
11

uff

��[r"::0�{.') � �• t e r m
°
' irn:ludes all persons
"Student(•)
regis1er edforC011ne(s)a1 th e Sto1e
University of New York College 111
S
bolhfullr imeandpart rimc.
pu __ ·l\ll undergr.duate or gr.du.te
�
M.Studen1

niMt�n-The tcnn'

:��� ni'!t !::=� � �
n
spcciflc'purpose who haV<: complied
with'lhe formal tc-QUi"'mentsfor
recognition by !h e Srudel!t Govern·
men11ndtheooUcteH
N. Trustceo -The tnm '"l'NNea
n:fer11o lhe&o.nlofTrustceaofthe
Su1 eUniversity ofNewYork• defin.
Section 353 of the Educmon
� 1'.1
w
O.Unhoffsity-The term"Univeni.
ty"_.,,. the StlteUniversityofNew M,
rio

ns

u

STATEME
RJGtrrS
:Jr:fP

FREEDOMS FOR STIJDENTS
ThefollowingOeclarationofRights
and Fre edoms was mdor$al by !he
CollegeCouncilll9a buis ofcondllCI
forllt\ldwts.TheOeclarltion is an in
tcpalpartofthisCode and..:tsas 1
hasisforprescribcdst ude,,•c:oDdUctat
the c:ollegc. (No1e:Thissectionis
dcrivalfroTntho uJoint Shi\C'dlfflt or
Rights andf"reedoms orSnocle-ntsH

...........

6��:.i�no:l::.J..�

l . Acadnmc: lnstituliont W$l for
ffleiransmi......ofkuowledfe,the
pursuit"oftrvdl. thedevdopm,ml of
the$NdmtllDlldlegenerli�
orsociety.SCud£1111tuovebcc:omeHr
crusint\y-Mkaminlis •
broadpn,cesawmd:tamM..e.heyond·
ffletlassroom and�aD
aspecuoftbeir livcs.Thus, th e
8Qldcmiec:ommunityinclud<s.Uthose
membmoffflilc:o\kglewhopromo!C
,be learning �met"- Membmhip
inlhe�<>;1mm1u>hy-llhould
provide for thedevelopmen1ol"tht
�tyforcritlcaljuc!fement.for i1'
volvemcn1 in a susaiiiedmdin<kpen
dm1�fi:irlfU,bandknl>wleCe
andforpertidpmo,lin the�
muinf:procaalnberm1inlh< amin
mm1 0ffflesepia.
2.1tisimpo,l'liblc:1<19qmatelhe
concep1oflreeclomand.... tro.1hc
c:once-p1ofstuden1�ty.
Cou,cid,englwiffl1111,.:t,.mano,rrespondq�Dr,eqled
froa,lliil � md i-mBmd
wilhinlludaltlOCIIIOOOBado;,e-

�d»��=-=

..-ecii.an.n- ..........
willbl!�IO---IIIIIJ
wifflfwlc:oopll'IDDllmd�
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Counia•collegewidecounoforigin.ol
jurisdiction md the Appeab Coun
hears�ofappe.alfrom theCollege
Coun.
TheCollegeJudicialS�em ia-.d·
minl,teredby• direaor.The dlra:tor
•ndthejudicillinquiryofficersdeter
mimwhetherc:huges a,ewithln the
jurisdietion ofthe1�em andahould
be J>l'f'SUed. ThejudiCW i nquiry of.
f><::tnllsoservc 1oguideandad'<iac:lhe
complaint.mt and the defendant, 1111d
m1yrecom.mend u nctions.
Allegedinfractiomofnon-academic
roUege rules and regul.otions mi ad
judicoied through the CoJlete Coun.
TheCopegeCouniano1 1oounofllw;
hcnce,theformalrulesofevid ence do
no11pply as the yarc appllcob!e in 1
COunofllw.The jud;c;.J,ystem�
videlfor•full andopendiscussionof
C1S01by•ll panicsconcemed in•n ef-
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JUDICIAL STAFF
The Colle g e Pruidem or his
desijnee $hallappoin t
l.ADirectoroftheCollegeJudlcia!
Sy
otem to 1dminlster the judicial
$y&!Cm,
,'
2. A Judicial Inquiry Offic.cr who
sholl. for complain to wi1hi n the
jurisdicrion ofth e CollegeCQun:
a. de1enninc whether charges should
hebroughtogoinst on individual;
b.enter in,o formal senlc mtn!! with
l• 1gainst whom comploints
i
"\
� ���;
c.prnent evidencc •upponing charges
,o theCollcgcCQun;
d.recommendu nctionsmtheCollege
Counfor an indi,idualfoundguilty;
e. pr<>Yldeguidancc or•dv;a:1othc..::
cuKd ifrcquestcd.
3.Re,id ence Halldim:torswho moy
ente r in to infonnal settlements with
individual••Vinstwhom inh�ll com
pl1int51ttfilcd.
4.Members oftheCollegeCounond
,\ppeaL,Coun. MembersoftheCollege
Coun1ndAppealsCounwillbe focul1y,administntors andowf.
5.Stud ent members of the College
Coun ond Appe:tls Coun. Student
Mcmbers maybe volu<ttccrs ormaybc
nominate d by the United Stud en!5
Government.

COUEGECOURT
Juriadict;on
The coUegewide counhas o_rigi':"'l
juriodiction inm.onerseonccrn,ngm
frocrion s and violotion1of1heCodc of
StudentCon duct by&tudentoin Col·
,
legeCourt.
The CollegcCoun shall havc •
.
chairpcrson who ilthe cliiefpresiding
oflicerfor cichcase.The chairperson
for each he arin&il appointcd bythl:
d\rcctorofthe College JudicialSystem
from th e regular judicial boord
r
•N en
e
: .��/ !�, ::�:v� i !:Jf
member.
Th e ch•irpersonohaUcall a hearing
to ord er,verify• quorum(see(ollow
int paragraph), introduce m embers,
,
e
�i: •r; r:1,,
fuhion.
l nc!uding to the chlirpcnon,the
Coll eJe Coun $hill con.si•t of seven
penol\l choten from the: p00l of

::: "t��·

�::t�

� :!i�{�1=��;;�;�==�

quonlmlhallconsistoflive m•litbers,
in.'.udingthe cli1irperson,at leaS1twft
ofwhom mus1beotudents.
Oi.qudlflcatlonofMembtn
Any member of the CoUege Courr
whofo:e!s1h1t hcllheconnotm1ke an
objective judgement in I paniculor
t•se $hall disquolify himself/herself
from thotease.

· u,the Accaxd (Complam��
Th• .a:<l5Cd ,or the complaintant
maybe oceompmied by•n adviler of
�ii/her choice who Wei no direct put
unl_esspermincdto
::,�=hlltimn,:Co,,tpl.wito...dJudldal
Action
NIJ'complaint
conc.cmina;a vio!J.
,
non oftheCode ofStudentConduct
1hould benw:b!or rcfcrredto the

��!!5i����=�

lfit il d etermlncdbythe dircctor
that the. complaint ii within the
jutisdicrion ofthe CoUegeCoun,the
complaint lhall be referred to the
Judiciall!"luiry Oflicerforfurther in•
�cstiption. At this poin� the ..:aued
l$ notified ofthe complaint and rot
i,:u\J
&fi:.Oe;'. �:�g":
quiryoflicer mus1 deienainewhcther
there is reuon.1ble cousc1o believe
thot the complaia1 is valid•nd deter
minc wheth e r the KCUSCd5hould bc
dealtw.ithadministnrivelyorchugcd
in College Coun. In either CISC, the
Judiciallnquiry Off,cerwillinfonathe
o
d
=n .;r�"1:,";;c���:. the:,
Jftheoccuscd1Jreato anlnfonnal
•dministutive senlemont,he/,he must
1iJn1 letter spccifyingtheterm1 ofsct
tlement ind w•ive his/her right tc 1
.
CollcgeCounhc,ring.
lftheJudiCW!nquityOfl",ce r de<er 
mines th111College Counhe1ring is
warran ted, he/she must inform the

�=:

��t;

�
- ':
��ttt'!"�;: :
ha�bcen viollted.Theinquiryoflicer
m1y discove r through in vestip1ion
thlt addition al regulation s were
v
tvi"!ror �:i:h.'?in�.:d:i���
"1legcdlyinvolved in theviol1tions..
The Judicial Inquiry Officer m•y in
ereasc thescopcof1h e chlrgcs1nd/or
fJ e cl111-ges.gains1 addi1ional defen
dants.1lteDim:tor of <hoCollege
Judici.alSy,,t<"IIIOrJudiciallnquiryOf·
licersh.allsc!cc 1 1 CoUee,!Cour1p,.nel
• ndse1.1 time•ndpl1ceforthehurin&
to bc held.TheDirectororJudicialln·
quiry0fficer mus1 n o1ifytheaccuscd
in writing, no fewcrlhan seven dlys
prior to the hcsring{unl... 1n csrUe,
date i•1g,ttd to),ofthe clu,,gcsand
,
<he time and pl1CCofthc:hc1rin&Thi1
leuer mustbcdcli,·ercd personallyor
0

e

u:.:1=�

:�!f
..t(�.,��
wiU also be notili d of1h

e
e tirnt 1nd
ploceofthc:scheduled heari ng.Jrf
ch1rgc&m:brooght-.galnst anysN·
d ent,CollegeJudici.alSyst<'fflperlOn·
nelwill usctheaddresslistcd inAd
missions ind Records for wvice of
proc:ess.The ..:,:uscdwillalsorec:eivca
copyofthe Codc upon requcs,.
Th e inquiry offi«r 1n1y meet the
defendan1 1nd/or hil/her 1dv;ser 10
,bare information ,hat will bo
prescn1cd11 the hearin,C.�inqu_iry
o�rwillalso prescnt ot th e heanng
rclev1nt evid enc.c1upporring thecom
plaint.
�Judiciallnq_uiryOfficer_may,in
his/her inves1i,gl11on,d e1emune tha1
1heclw-gesarc no1 •ppropri11e .•nd
thll5 do not w•nant further review.
The compl1in t.ant.ifunsati5fied.may
request the Director of the CoU�e
Judiciol System convenc a spccial

��=:' wi:;��:; t: ':;:ial��
,houldbc1,Uudicincd
u...:U.,ofthcClle
All hearings arcclo«d to the public.
TheCollege Counis notbo?nd by
u:chnicalandfonn•!rules ofev,dence.
o
qu
��n: ;�nd �:�"i
n

m

°'"Jstter:se;'.

��t�1.����� :::ti�t::::

ddendan!5 who were intcrvicwul.
Allponie1M¥etberia)lt10Pf*:'1t
witnellelortlheirbctwflllldtocroA
enmioc:wi-.espraeol:edbythe
oppooin&pany.lt iatberaponoibiliry
ofboth tbe ddendant 1111d the com•
plainWlltonotifywimeseesofthe
time•nd pi.ceofCoUcceCou.n..
No evidenceotherthan.th.ot receiv
edatthe he-rln.cmaybeconsideredby

��

TheCollegeCounahalldetermine
theguiltor innocenceofthodd",:odant
by a vote of thoeejudicial.boffll
membenwho1&1onlhc:counforlhc:
tntircproceeding.andjudicmerttahall
be blSedonhe evidenceprcsented,not
on•ny putdiaciplliwyrccord.Th•
Q,UegeCounmaydilcover duringthe
hearing that additinnalruleaand
regul,.tionswerc..;.,l,.ted1111d mayin
acasctheACOpeoflhccbarge.againat
thedeferut.nLAlldecialonsrequirc•
majorityvote of_thoaewbo saL
!fthe defendant isfound gui!ty,the
JudiCW Inquiry Officcr'will rccom·
• nd
:, d the"":u°:
those sanctions should be. PQt
disciplinuyrccordsmaybetlkeointo
:.deurion when detennining s.,.nc- !
:
TI,,,cl,.alrpcr$0n 1hall prescnt tbc
decision ofthe coun to the KCUscd
the ,.,,_ for the

.:t�!t C:,i:i

r.!.�::mariu
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Campuses' plan expansions for boom

Buff,oloSUteCollog,,
Smoking Policy

ln"""°rdanccwithNewYorkS;;,_tc
Law Chapter Z22, Anick !3-E, the
following policy sh•U take dT«;t

a:�}E4:rz�;h�ri�:��r�

�r;r�1{��t�§t:
!]��4I�1;ig£�i;

ByAmyHlldeon
1980swhenschoola,"worried
C<III0@"'-11S.WO.
lhout prulicttd cnrollmom
Aftermon:tluinodecodeof· dropland werc1trappcd.by
thinlcin,gmtall,�college cu11in fedenleoMtNctlon
campuscs&1ytheyarelWti1111 funding,gcncron,-lhied owoy
to COnsaua new buildings from 1pendinl on new
and improve their old oocs, buildingl. FCW wen: waud.omolCbDQl.oon:plonnin,g
structed. A ..,,.;es ofrq,oru
to build whole new ..mpuses.
warned m.ony college camThe reversal M;. partly lo
pusef were "crumbling"
response to _tho tremendous bea.lUC they wm:poorly
.growth proiections," said
m.oint.oincd.
BarryDoneyofhighereducaFor eumple, students at
ricn in Viriini•, whm: no Bluefield State's Greenbrier
fewer than silr 1ehools - 4Je
CommU11ity�nter,two houB
Uoivenily of Virtini1,
owt.y fmm tho main c:am)7111,
Virgini•
Tocb, Mory found thom..lves •ttcndi!!II
Washington College and
clusin a renovatedgym.
James Madison, Radford and
Dorm over<:rowding so
Gcorge MuonunivorSititcssoveretluit.ome studcnts•re
temporori.lyforced to live in
wantto oxpond.
N•tionwide , sebools n ncarhyhotels and motela hu
diverie .. B!ucfield StareColbecome common 1t hundm!s
lete in West VirJinio, of campuses durinC the post
d
e
ec
�u';'t: w�nsi� r!'=
�-dormotCentenaryCol-

=�� t��

��:t,h���v:�i
:•;
(,me) olso want
The huge, nino-campu,
UnivorsiTy of C•liforn!•

ro:!:1��":
the111.tebetween199Sand
200Sch1t willliftfreshman
mrollmcnthy36pen;cnl.
VV111dVirginiaTcchluive
teamcd11ptoproposebuildi!!11
MWoodrowWibonCoUcge"in
the nonhornput ofthelt.lte,
wberemoatofthepopulotion
gn,wthilozpectcd.likewioe,
Geo-rile Muon officu,ls W11J1t
·w build odditionol ..mpuscs
that wouldf.Uberween •
wbolc:ncweoU<gelllliana·

·-

MaryWahingtonoffi�I
wam to build a grachuote
ccnter thot would''hroker"
couraes from the 111te'1
,....iumo institutions.AtR.ad
ford,officwsw•nt to build•
"College for Global
=�·
At James Madison,workis
und«woytobuild•"Coll.ge
of Applied Scieo«" tluit
wouldluive itsownacademic
Structure.
Whilc thelost oxpansionin
movement of the !%Os and
C1rly •ro.w.. rundedbj,the
F...ie.-.!govemmcn1,thi5time
around, institutions an: hov
inJto tempc,-their nttdswith
!hoirohility to come up with
1he ni:c:es...ry1110ney.
Mo,t ambitious is the
University of California,
whicl>huplonstobuljdthree
o,on, campuses to aa:om-

�::-:::���!�E

newspaper, i• plagutd by
ov<rhC1ting. another by ·•uoFriendly porticlcsofosbes!os.

m�;· ;::�:=�:�����:=y �:·iitd r�;;· ,,;;
n
cam
��peclS For• collr&<
��}'!��!;� �::
in
�1:;:t�e l�;;:!";;';.j · cockrouhcs 1nd•la<:kofhot
w1,cr·n1h ·,dorms.

GOLD RING SALE
s75 OFF 18K
s50 OFF 14K
.��25 OFF IOK _�

Dtsignatod .,.,,.. mus! _be totally
nelosedandtuive1ppropnatcvem1lo
tion .. do1erminc:d by current �tan

''"'

e

JuriM!iction
11>1:rOshallbea collr&•wide c:ounof..

��ir.:�����c��

decili,onsof,he Collr&< Court by
defeadants on whom ..nCU<lns hn<
beatimpoS<d

�no..

Mmihen of the Appeals Coun •rt
�fn>m thcpool of rt"gular

'11>< amendm<nts to Kclions 65-b
li( llmr
�;f��
�
�!i�:i"i.�
-FJfec1i,;eJanuaryI.19!K)., P«•on•
under thc ag,of2\ue proh,huodfr':'m
po..sessing•nyo!cobolicbcvtragew,th
intcm to consume ,he beverage.
ViolatorS •reoubj ect to ali11oofup10
$50 per offense,but arc oo� subject to
urest.Akoholicbc\/<ragcs,n,olved in
oUr&«lviolotions ofthislow m.oybe
seized.by autho_riudlow onfo�men\
offlcial1,indudm.gctmpusJNhloc safe
tyoffi«rS,Dispogl anddesn-uctionof
theoeiud akoltolicbevtfllges 1reolso

Pf:r.,� l��;
E11.vironn1en1
n

"THE MYTH OF
THE GIFT"

e

A discussion of the nature of
creativity: spiritual endowment or
personality trait?
Constance Payi:ie
Assistant Professor, Department of
I
Fine Arn
State UniversitV Collel!e at Buffalo
Thursday March 15th, 12:15 p.m.
, The Burchfield Art Center
Rockwell Hall(3rd Floor}

,·'

IMPORTANT�NOTE:
Tiris Code is currently being revised with
..input from appropriate campus consistuencif.ls
1 as well as a consultant. Your
comments and
recommendations are welcome. Please submit
. them to the Student Life Office, Union 400.

c��\
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Diverse campuses
becoming a myth
E,�u,ougt,odminiscnto n
1,&ythey•"'wo rkin:c horder10

�:�;-���12

ore

m o re

bec o minj

=r;:i��}�� ..

'u�;

IT

fcs�:'
•
:'=1"i'..!:'. �':t�
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Smithand,Oberlincoll<ees,oo.
1heir lisl o f Mclite"'ochoolf.
The ,wo prnfesson fou nd
1hot...,.,of ,hcftu dtn15amc
from families that ha>d in·
comcswell·abo""!heMtio ool
a
:}"��-f��1�n :��=��
scl>ools arnfromfomilies w i1h,
incomes o f atleas1$SO,OOO,
3ndZ.'ipi:roentof!he"udenlS
ha,•efamilyincomcsofo1lcos1
$100.000.
,\! other college, ond
uni,·eni!ics, oo mp,1u,i,·cly:

,hcfreshmcn who cnrollntin
l!l&l11ol!amP,.,-•othosc)
h� rtt!i�
who enrolled in ,he notion"•
Iv incomes of SI00.000 or
i"6 most,clec1h-.,>ehn<,ls,as
�iok
defined by the American
""As1uitionf,:<
K up, 1h c
CouncitonEduca,ion.
1
·Despile o,·owed com·
:1n
mir""'ni,; 10 tk:,..,,lop • mou
school,drop$."lc10·is con·
dh-.,n;c$tudtn1 body. elite
eluded. Thc resuh, hc ll<kted.
un·· ·,·· s,"11 uma"n tht'
is th,t c,·cn iucoll*,which
in<>f<heoffiucnr,"'Lcwi>
!;"
i,,.,ppooed 1o proVidtlowcr·
Lc"isandKingsmninclud- "ncom< studcm• ,he me�n• !o
ascend 10 h igher «onomM,
ll
cla<se<,therich ge,nchcr.
!; :��
""l'coptccan tnkcodvan,aie
Hovedo rd, Swarrhmore,
of Wha, their parent£ h11-.,
Those who ha,-., mo re. get
lnott," hc $0id

;:=:;;,,.,: :r:.��:.

r:��!." '"trr!�.i�.:

��i-:�:�

.UB student
charged in
abuse case
z=�=IU.,.Editot

.-\Uni,·cn.ityo1 llu/falo.£tu·
lkn, faccs chorjUofw:xual
obu>Cond criminal !respaso
ofter ollSC otudent rtCp<>nc-d

80,000 P10P1E GIVE
SOMIIIIIIGT01NI-IR$1NISYUR.
AND 1NEY CAN'T WAIi'
Till NEXTYWTO GIVE AGAIN,

Justice
upholds
·rucha,rdson's
decision
B1UndoN........,,.
JIECOliDEucutlWl'JP•EdltOI
S1utcSupun1eCou_nJ u s1icc
ui

: �;:e�,���:��i�:�
un;rcd S1uden1s Government
l'r<'identRomonPorkinsond
USG Vice President for
A1hle1ic& llrianHortman did
i

i

ri,f,:� �:·� �rl���;/
Futh c rntore, Os•rowsk,
,,.;d, the USC adminisirotion
h.as noc"ac1cd nor do chey
,hre:uen 10 oct inUctU<>r
1hc;rjurisdiction"'
"lllSCJ l'rcsid1:n1 (F.C.)
Richardson hn provtdcd 4
timely n:vicw of the l>osis �f
the irucrim su�pcn5Wtl5< pcU·
,ioncn.h.--.,b,:cn providcd
with paniculariud dct11 ils of
the!r lllkgcd vi<>l�tions, and
diftipli nary hc.,,n,s h ave
b«n schedulcd 101ake place
wi1hin a ..·«k"'
OstroW$ki's decision was
"based on 1Feb.2 8coun hear·
ing in wh ich Parkins •!'d
.
Hannum luld sought jud,c,al
review of Richlrdson's deci·
of
h
-::�. �:::3e� ;

=;·�: ��

r

co

;;;�:� =;

Co/'!9!,.,.USotw/oo
A ,..,.,.r,1 l3.5 milli<>n
students registered for
daosesat the n1rio n'1col
lcges and universitl!etfor
thc l989faUS<mes1er,•
go,crnment rcponuys.
Some 440,00Q m o re
1tudents enroned in fall
1989thon in the preYWus
ye1r, the Na1io nal Center
for Educot ion S1ot i S1i«
reponcd lole lut month.
The numbers from the
NCES. pan .,r the U.S.
Educ,uionDq,anmcnt.arn
considered by m1ny ,., be
lhe latcst, mo5t accura,e
5tudent headcou nt.f.
�J.4 pcroent increasc
inlhe stud<:nt population is
lhe bi,ggcs, one-ye.or jump
1980, the NCES
::::.
The agency also found

Professon,lakc expcns•nd
St1teAacmblym,tnFn1ncisJ
Pordum [)..J46th D iSlrict,will
·
u
��.;.i" l�v=� �f.
New Yo rk·s W•lerw•ys,"'
dealinS wich the 1iny
lhellf,oh's preocncc. i mpact
•ndoontrolinoreolakca
'The free 1ympooium will
toke place from .9 4.m. to 2

·r. �:t�:)�

.....

f�!::����� i:d��..;;::,�
municipal w•ter tttatment

\bllll1teer now. And you'll make
someone's taxes less taxing later.

.,-[n an unrelatcdincidem,
Public Sofet� rtponcd tho!•
with o ne count o f un!owful
posscssio n o f marijuaoa.Heis
. schcdulcd 1o •ppeorMorch26
.inCicyCoun.

"'"'

Nari<>nal camf!U$ cnroU·
meo.t pmb,,bly wi ll .tide
umil ,he tum of the «n·

dustrial and recrcol io nol
....,er u,;c cou ld be disrup,ed
will be rcviewcd byCharle,
O'Neill.• specialist with ,he
SeoGnon,proeram.
MacNeill ond O'Neill will
W
1
t
��t :o:::0
talk o n the ao vernmenl's
1
t
r
the
e���n; ':�
oforcmentionc dspcakeninon
oftcmoon diocU'5ion abo ut
cunent and futurnre,,tarch
w ill be Or. R. \\larttn �1int,
0$$0Ciate di rmorof 1heGre1t
LakesP,ogratnac theUnh·er·

::"u'!e':i

:r·

�ff

::;;.:�.11��!,;o?'�T':':SE�:

Lectumoo,·erin,:1hesmpc vironmtntalResourcc,Center
o f thc prubleniornplanucd
atfredo niaSuteCollege;L>r.
David MocNeill. • '(IC'Cialisl
with the New\"orkSeaGranl
Extensio nl�n1m.wi11pro
videb.c:kpoundwith••ptteh Mich..L Voi la,,d. 4SS0(111e
tboutthe invosion andsprnod ��'7:.i:��rcw \'ork ·
o r I.he ubro m .....1 in the
�
Grut Loltes, and Or. Gerry
Z.Cbr• mussels ore uny
W..ckic, profesoo , a_i the
lhel!ftsh which auach to sub
University .,fGuclph m On
sutface s,ruccures and brttd
11rio. will discuu the
1
1e
mo llu,;k"sbiology.
:.::� iha����"i;:i�
lmplic;i1i<>ns o f the in•osion
known in Europe, 1h• fim
will be explo red from $Cveral
confirmedsightiqofthepcSt
inNcwVork w15n:porcctll.w
��;on�;;;;;:!,�
fall
'JlologyoiBSC.w ill l�kat thc
11SCond 1bc NcwVo rkSt:a
tmpacc o nfood cho,ns ond Grant E,ucnsion Ptogramorn
take e c o sy stems. R o bert
Lange.he.dof,heG,eat!.akes
wction o f the Buttau o f
herics o f 1he s1ate Depart·
nt or Environment1!Co11·
A$$0CiationandPordum.
rvot i<>n, will di $ CUU
For further info rm11io n,
=t.,· efre<:t o � fohcri�
com..,tRiew:natS7S-6409.
oys 1ha1 mun,cip,al . ,n

:E��t?.fu7.?�?��

=�·

"""·
�::Jci:.��. rr::�ht::

colltgcs<011fertt<1·•...::ord
l millio nbacheloi"'1de,rees
in l989Fo
.
r the5Ca>nd
sin.iie,t year,mon, w o men
c.omcd dcgrCQ.thon men.
The NCES Uyo th1t illl'I
1urprl1 i ng,·1inte the
number o f women enrolled
� jumped 14 pcroent
mic:cl981,compared to o3
percent jump in 1 h e
number of men.
While10mcschoo l1,1uch
H ,he univenities of
Nebruko,Minnesotl and
Ariwiui. ondSoothem 11·
linoi$UnivcrsityuCarbon·
dale.alrcady are rcponint
enrollment jumps fo r this
tcrm,some�rvcnthink
thc collcge popula•ion luls

Symposium focus
mussels

on pesky

� !1:d7i��m
"'8tional ses.ionfor thoscaf·
fo.tcd bythe lakes,includinf

,o � $�u·1��
PonerHllll roomJan.27ond
a�hcr whilc shc.tep,,
M
h
;4;."ert ��� to ld Public
Sofe,y shc wo kc upondfound
hcr1SS1il.om in the room.�
victim identified Dclc,:,n,Mc.
Carthy Hid, and hi1 is
schedulcd 1pappear a1 9:30
a.m.Man:h20 inBllfraloCi1y
y

Students set enrollment records

7

i

�; ;��11����;1:;t !".,!•
Craig0tkon.l9,of324\I'.
0.rkotown Road in Spriq�
Valley was orn:stctl Feb. 26
of1cr a RSC Dq,anment of
l'ublM,$afetyinves1i,atNm.ln·
plor J•mcsH.McConhy
��'.
O.leon i1 charged with
sccond-dtVceS<xual 100..
and second-dtVce criminal
,respass.,.

.l&Wdd
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w�l:
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howplace Th�atr
1063 Grant St. 2 blocks North of
Buff.State

874-407ke�in

n:��:h/2.00

Tremors

howtimes 7 and 9 Two for the price of
one with t · adverrUment '

\

tury,uidDoriaJohnson o f
the American AlsoFiarion
o fCollcgiateh&istranand
Admiqio ns Officers in
Woshington,O C
.
"Sooner o r llter theu
w i l l be significant
decreases,"Jo hnson uid.
"Appliatio ns (lo colleges)
attalrc.odydo wn. "
ln its rcpon, the NCES
said, "The declining
po pul,1io n or 18,10·24yeor--olds wu generallyeJ<·
pected to contribute to
o vcrall de,:re.ascsincoUcg,:
enrollment."
Jo hnso n
,greed.
"Demographics w o n't toke
an upturn uncil I.he l.o,c
1990s. The (enrollment)
d go up lhen,"shc.
�
Ai non·tr1dition1J
1tudentscon1i nuc 101lock
10tampu$e&..however,the
coUcgilue populo1io noould
foll more slo wly than;,
o therwise might, Jo hnson
said.
"Mo gt o fthe enrollmcnt
i nctt&se come from no n·
traditio nal·aged students.
Whe,her or not that w i ll
c o n, i n u e i i hord t o
pmlict."lhcsoid.
Sn>dents 25and o ldcr
wen: the fatcst'.growm&
wi,nent of eompui popul,.·
tio n$inl98S.90.witblheir
nu mbers rising II pcroent.

Job expectations soar;
graduates unprepared

: '

lfft ! jCI
1 1

'

Desert, Rose Band's
new Country-Rock
at Marquee·

.
along with Pnrsons. twooolo

::;:::.iv:ECORt>
��:;,\� ����.��!':d���:
Th<DcscnRosellond.•
,,,.,,-ge,.
troup 1hat den,011S(r.H<s 1he
However, no ne of this
ncw respectabili1y ofCalifor.
mu sic wos ever acuptcd hy
nia coumry-rock,will bcop·
countryrlidio-1hey gor no
pearingtomorrow nigh,utthc
respect
Marq.,ee ot theTralf.
Hillman con1i nu cd playing
ri
u
n
R.;!' :.��(�•;�;Jet�.;1"�'�
:.�: r��: ������:
"urking towordoo1ne kin<l.of
'70"s and early '80'•. but i1
country respcctabili,y for
wosn"t until he teamed up
• Y
1
a
: �
�d· i�i�;�?;
llyrd• in the ·&rs, he wrote
JohnJo,-gemon ond n:leascd
and11<rformcdfo lk·rockond
thcfirst DestnRoscllond
rock•n'roll hits ,;och as "So
olbu,n in \987 1hat Hi!hn.on
.\'oulllon!lolle•Rock'n'Roll
crnck«l thc:CODntry chons.
Stor.'" 11,en;when G«i,-gio- Siocc then 1hc band (which
bon,Gr•ml'.orwn>joined ,he
also includes bauiot Bill
band,.thcir fo lk,rockbeca,ne Bryson,pcdal steel ploy<:rJay
rountry·rock and the llyrd!;' Dee Maness and drurnro.cr
olbuni S•.,.,.r/mln of tlu- H(H/to
SteveDuncan) has ocorcd five
inspin:d,adew ofbands,soch
nun,1>¢r-ot1e hits ,..;,h their
•• Poco and 1heEagles. wi1h
,ight harmonies. ex))l'n play
oimil1rrountry·b.tscd sounds • ing and breezysound
In the late "60'>1, HiUman
11,e O...,nRose Bond�
ond l'arsonsfonnedthef1ying
curren,lytouringinsupponof
third o lburn, PaAn of

,/e�r.:�::t:��:�fZi

Proud of thelrnlceco�ntl)linstruments,theDesertRose bandpl ots a show ·
at lheMarquee

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR

J\

MUSIC

LaursNyroSinger/songwriter;11p.m.
ionlght:Marquee,100.
TheaterPface;(852-0522). Unholy Wives- New
Muslc,w lthDoubUng
Thomases and more;
tonlght;Conllnenta!,212 '
FrankUnSt.;(!142· 129 2).
Lo-<sAmongS.n9n
Wo1LdBeatMusic;tonlghl;
Marshall's,1678Ma\nSt.;
\881<4185)...
Arstllghl-Raggaa:
\onlght;N\etzsche's,248
.AUenSl.;\886-8539).
O.ser1RonB1nd
ClasslcCount1YRock
ve\erans;8p.m.S.t.;
Mar.
TheaterPlace;
;f�
BlgPond-A!terna\lve
Rock'n'roll, withMiran·
da;S.L;Rive,RockC;de,
208\NlagaraSt.;
(875-7612).
Pal1leyT11se-Rock
'n' RoU;S.t.;
Marshall's,
1678Ma!nS!.;(881<4185).
J1cklord1-Grungy
Rock'n•roll; 11 p.m.S.L:
Nlet:zsche·s,248AllenSt.;
•
{888-8539.)
. Th1B1ndll1-New
Muslc,wlJ hRand omFac·
!o r;llp.m.Sun..:
Nlet:zsc he's,248AllenSt.;
•
(886-8539).
•Car!Hal'foraon-QRS
artsFoundallor'ipresanls
tern>rfn"RlslngSta"r''
serfes;Noonllon.;Mason
O. Damon Auditorium In
B uffalo andErle County
UbraryatLalayt,tte

about You" fame; 8p.m.
Mon.;Slnbads, 207
YoungsRd;(626-5103).
Rollln1B1nd-Former
B lackFlagmamber'shard
rockln' oulflt,wlthRoc·
1 opus,Red O og 7: 9 p.m.
Tuea.;RlverRockCafe,
20 61 NiagaraSt.:
(875-7612).

THEATER,

Guys 1ndDo1l1Presented bySt.J oseph's
1
1
f;,';��i��u ���

�'.!. �

lonl9hl;
R ockwe\1Hall
Au<lltor1um:(87S-3005). .
So1d1•"- Playusln9
montege as s1ructure
cen1erlng o �ar ln-lrnland
and lts effects on several
llves: 8p.m.Thursd1ys
andSaturdays through
Mar c h 31;
B uffalo Ensem·
bleTheater, 220Delaware
Ava.;(655-2225).
·Kleinhans Music Han:
TtllSurtensLnBuffalo,
'19 40-AS\reamHneVI·
1lon-Exhlblll on f ocus·
Ing on collaborative
deslgnefl ort byElleland

MARCH
13 & 15'

Ith, uti
Music releases to beat March music slump
frlday,March 9,1990

_.,,

Frlday,MllfCh 9,1990

i;��?�����;��1..

EllroSaa,ien,lhrough
Aprll 22;S1L;
B11rchOeld
ArtCentar ln·Rockwen
Hall;(878- 6020)
Abstr1c1F1lms ofthll
19201-FllmPresen1a
tlon olWllllamMorlty
featurlng lllms by ploneer·
Jng l llm and vlsual artlsts;
8p.m.Sun.;Half wallsCon·
temp oraryAnsCente1, 700
MalnS1.;(854·5828).
'

Misc:

AaronRoHn-�etty
reading,part f Ppets and

w rlters series;2p.m.Sun.;
Bllrchfleld ArtsCenter In
Rockwell Hall: (876-5404).
Bedazzl•d 1ndAlter
Hours-S UB FIim
o

;;�!i5:!�:�..

tt

Darrv1ranc1- A
WlldernessWeekacllvlty
{l'llsay );8p.m.Tun.;U N
CampbellSoclalHal!on
lheBSC campus:
(878-4722).
DeadPoel1SocJ1ly
ResldenceLUeOfflcetllm
prenntatlon:8:30p.m.
Wld.;Ro c kwallHall
Audltorlum on theBSC
campus:lree wl1hBSCID;
(876-3005)
1859:TheBlr1h ol
AmarfcanPoetl)I-Grea t
Serle,Lecturerea turlng
Professor DavidLandrey;
12:20p.m.Thurs.;
Butlar
Llbral)l,rm. 21ooncam·
pus:knock 'em dead,Doc ·
(878-4320).

TePPapln Station

0penMonday·Saturday 11am - 10pm 833· 7302
Sundays 1
' �.
•Sunglasses
•Je welry
cense
•TiaOyes
:�n d
•Smoking
Acc essories
MuchMore!

\

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667H1rt1/An. Bu/11/o,NYf4216

=infl=�=

LiPuma [Geor1e Benion, Huiat.. busist John P1titucci rckued '"'°"-"""' K,tiva. ID
and suopbopo legcndgwi
1983,Ryuicbi tumed towud
Miles' Davis). 5h.Ying'away
filmocorin&withblfworkon
A afar•music releasesgo from the A merican music Geu,LJJIVJIU'(l(o[Lifesbout1
we•reritbtnow in•n"inb¢t, scene and its �nui bi1thlng"
t!.�c;!'t�/=·11o...
wcen"pcriod.Titc big reD11_rd$ complu, Evuythlng But the
In l9 88hewonthekode:ml'
for the-beginning ofthe yeor Girl,compriKdofBcnW111 'Toil will be big on VlH.
Awa,d., tht:' Golden Gkibc
Their 11:hmaluy videos can
are�dyo utandw,,areleft and Tracey Thorn, 11v•
LiPuma a rain clieck. After
ruina goodthing.Ooyounetf Award and the U. �
to waitfor theJriUicsof•wn·
Film Cri1ie,. A 1aocl1tio11
threemorelllbums.LovtNQl 1f1vor-tuntollthe Lv.and
mer. l'ortunuely. those Mcnri,,.&b11
Award for the pottiom ho
,TheS1<1TSS1iiM gohuythctapc.
recant. which 1r• released Brialuandfdk..'
compoocd for the IDUndtrck
ild,thegroup
ilRyuichiSokam<tto?
Who
•nd not cxpocted tobe"big" r-.ceivedcontinucdoritica!IC'
Fair que,tion. Ryuichl
of Bemanlo Bcnolucci's The
conturnouttob¢someofthe c l 1im for their moody
Seltamoto(don'tworry,lcon't um Empm,r. I989's rccorthebcst record$ of the ye1r. rhythma,distinc, instrwnen·
pronouncehlaname,eitherli• ding&awQl w»Ryuidii's
Twoofthosc,ThelA�•f
�l voicint and politically onc ofthosc1rtis11whodefies
firs! recorded singing in
Li/rbyEveryihing Bmthe nnted l .cs.
classlfication.Il.ow:th1L
EnJO,ish.
yn
Girl and &aw11 hy Ryuichi
A fter fiv• years of high
R
Seltamoto,exhibit musicaland k,n.(-distanccbiUs,Watt and
Now inMan:h ofl990l'm
in �,t�=�;:�
stylistic hybrids tha1ntakefor
sittingin my kitcl!enliatening
ThornfinaUy connectedwith compostion with John Col·
enjoyab le •nd interest i ng Americonjau producer Tom· trsne,Beethovenond
to BMILQlonro�disr;.
Antooio
listening.
my LiPu m1. The rcsu ltin,
Carlos Jobim as tiajor in· This is definitely the proper
Everythill(But thcGirl hit work, The IA"IJlll'IK
w
11Ytocxperimoethilre<:or·
cf Lif�. fluenecs.Bythc mid '70.hc
shows tnces of thc group's
advanced to groduate l evel. ding.BM1LQ1is aconsollrlotion
of world wide ideas, in·
past work u �1! as new·
studyofelcctronic and ethnic
ture of pop.Lltinjazzaod
Ruencuanddes igns.
fouod;tn1dio 1ptoeu.This music.In !978heformedthe
Engli•h white boy/white girl
album is smooth u glua.With
Yellow Magic On:bes!Icl and
aoulm.o de peopletake notice, guests like drummer Om.or
cxpecially producer Tommy

�r.:=,���t:1:."�'.

Boisterous 'Deer Man' iacks
humor, offers · moronic advice
e,�N__,..
REOORDEx.a,ri.."-•,.Edlro,
It'• not strious Jiu:rarurc.
h'l not even• good romic
" book read.lt'sday-old ga,ba,e
iently b inded in book
f.;'.':�
O«.-Manh.osrluJ\n<l....,.,o

t
The onlysaving graccthc
book may h...c is tha1 i1is no1 �:I"''!; �=·�'::v: ::
meant1ob¢takenscriou sly.A ample: a girl with her legs
·fflluthot�ars andcnonhis wrappcd amund 1 teddybcar.
h's not euctly my imprel·
hcod cannot possibly be
Einstein sio; t'!il!� ;it�fu
�
ad·
n1
n
:. ;�:
OM-Monconbe!a�le vice, he also offcn how·to'•·
Tho how•to's include: " have
o,-gasm,like gnmdmo used to
fake"1nd"just S1y no to the
missionary impositiop."
0,,,,-Manisnotrisquc,it's
justplain boistcm u s
.
Whilc!iCme moyapprcc,ate
An example of Antler's
an auempt at lascivious
Ramboylntadvioe:"Co�en
is to bc
humor,thishook
to
Tock
a
Just
tia! to 'Sex Wu
hat'•
lled'-Sow
�tMelttto
111��
wmngwiLhtrickand�<?"
N owth.l.tyour imag,ruttton cd as a bcdtime storybookfor
is piqued,perhapsy<iu conim· children.

i�=;'..

i�1r�tJf:;1 t��ti�=.�J:
Dirty joke$ 4,e funny to
1lmosteveryonc a1 o ne timeor
another, but o..,- Man wen,
beyond the bounds of good
tute tothe dark slde ofscx\W
humor.
There'onothint;wrong,..ith
sc:<; A ntlers would •urcly 1d.
mit th11 hhnself.But it"snot
somethingthat pcople can do
cveryminu te ofcveryday.
The introd u ction Hys.
"With evangclical flair,Or:,:r·
Man elevotcs sex ou t of the
gunerofpomo'$hop,t . . . ex·
posing it to the ligJ,t where
weightyscxualconcerntanbe
amusingly 1ddrcr.scd." Bu t
thispoint�lost. lt's ju st not
funny.lt borders on bcing
s ick.No-it issick.
The book � 1imed '" to
1boblish the male -oriented,
si,xual dnuhle si.ndard,"
which Amkrs ""Y" "drives
v
1le
�:.� f:m :i:�he:�·�.
anything, Dar /1,fan lp(llauds
a macho-phallic 1yntbol •r
proach to life.Oh,butthis,s
nmn:�ity,

�.;..i,..-::t::f:·.!,

free.
•
MONDAY $1.00 off any footlong
sub with valld student I.D.
WEDNESDAY $1.00 off any
f90Uong sub when you show 'your
Greek letters.

JCR!iisFCl!ii:onmililiJ 1 .....................................
HOURS:Sun, Mon, Wed, 10·2 AM
Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat, 10-4 AM

Sq��Rock·n'
ro!L11111ol''Wtlat lU e
k

\

�t

ToalllllDCol thill�
raa,-fromaplllmpO�
pnar:,dmicelpoplObraodial
melodic
•0111111 lo
II0"'"'1ienbe!IJNatbei.o.
lt'1neitberdalr.1D"illbC,bol
.i..se.or11n1. P-ia,•·
tiltl - di'fene - llrl.m
WilaoD, Ano Undlq _,_
v- N'Oom. - -w
lhint ,ou'd fet I mind
�Yoodoo'I.WhltJOII
do tettamarllstwboammilt
colon lo• wqwhlch pro,
d1>te11muslcdinietbellka
ofwhicb you'ftoe'ICl'bemd.
tf you'¥e11JOW11medrltb<
saae old�IIIIIICbolam:i't
readyfor 1walk on tb<wild
side,IM8e nocontinpueJl,llt
,igb.L ThiDb to Ewrytbing
But thc Girland�l
Sakamoto.Mard!is.........Uy
rpclking.coming in1ike a

-·

-

.,.

@t,t,JUY
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Fashion

Cary_pus Ambulance temporarily
closes

NEWS

IN

BRIEF

Heart benefit set

TheAmericanHe1rtAsoo<:ia.
rionwillbehosting o fitness
n;,ht ond ..mbic'·DanceFor
Heon"for areo coU<gcs.rudents
from6to9 p.m.Sunday,Mareh
25.ithcUniver<icyalB uffa!o'•
AlumniTriple Gym
The campoign,"Musclc lnOn
lt,"i,co-sponsoredbyGold'•
Gym,97 Rock and TCBY Yogurt
To pan\eipatc,S!udcnts mu5!
obtoin pltdgcITTOncyFrom spon
gonforcvcryhour theye,ccrci�
The proceed,from thecventore
cbannclcdbdd,imoWcstern
NcwYorklhroughthc ouoci3
tion'5 a,mmuni1ypn,gron\5.

����"��:·
n�ri�:���;•.
tion3t636.0121.

\,

· Poetry lecture held

David Londrtey, o !ISC English
prof=.wi!ldi«ussWolt Whit
man's .. Le0>·cs of Gra.." during"
B cnga1PauseThur>doy in2\0
B utlerLilwori,·
11,c lecture i, the1hird in 1hc
MGrcats"' Scht<lule scric5. The
1hcmc of1he ocri.. i5 1hcycar

''"

Culture shOw set

ACaribbcan euhure•howwill.
behcld frorn8to10:30p.m.Friday
in the Student U'lion Assembly
Holl.
The $how will re11Ure Louise
Benrn:n, a Jamaican folklori<t,
who will 1eU •tories and rad
poclry.Thcn,will also bc skits.
dances and a fashion•how.
forfurh1er inform11ion,cont•ct
= �dcnt Organiu·
1
�n ��

\

TUESO.t.Y
Ma,eh13,1990

Parkins plans to appeal hearing
RamonParkinsoaidMondoythat hc
plans1o appeal_hi1,:t,ur«layl!SCC,Ollcgc
Counhearing1nwh1eh hewnfound in
violotion of thc5tudcn1 codc1nd n:in<tatcd
1: 5Uni1cdStudcnts Govcmmentpresidcnt
ThcCounhcld thatParkins vio!atcd two
anieles oflhcStudcnt�ofRights.
Freedoms ondRespons,biliti"'No pcr-son
shol!"'obstructthefrec movemcnt of pcn;on
andvchielesin anyp!aa:1owh\ch1hcse
rules apply.""and no pcr-son •hlll"horua
1nypc1'$0nwhi!c on coUcgc prcmUCS.'"
lt"111rccommcndcd tho1P1rkim de\ive,
a,·erbal and�rinen!cncr of apoloey10Dr.
JamesGold.v, ec prcsidO'ntforStudcn•Af·
fairo,on orbeforcMarcli 19.
P.ukinswil\ alsobe.,..igncd.1••,nento('
byMarchlllwboa>.k.must"'""1.0Ua "
w«klyba•i•fortkrcP"'indc,of,hc
uc.odemic year
"
" [was hoppytugobackio classes.ea1 in
1heUnion 1nddont}'.iob""prcoidtn1(of
USG),l'orkins soid.""lf[wascomple1cly
happy.lwouldn",bc aJJPCAlinj."
PnrkinswaswarnidbythcCoun1hat
""furthc, vio101iomof1hc Code .. . "vuld
,esult ·n mo,c ..ve,..d" ·p1·naryact" n "'
Juycct'ink , direetor ofBSCPublicAlfain.
oaidthatParkins can appcalthc decision
within IOdaysto anAwo:alsCoun.
SeeHnrlng,paga2

----

Ramon Patkln$, USG p1asldent,be fora h1$CollageCotJn
hear!nglhurOOay.

Richardson to create provost position
Vice President of Acadcntie Affairs
Riclt.lnlWiesenmayberomeBSC'sfirst
p,0Vo&1 a, 1 resul1 of 1 proposalby
PresidentF.C.Richardson ,o crute a
strong communit y rclotionl and
development unit.
Ricltanlso,,saldbceauscof8SC'ssize
andcomplcxi1y,itwouldfuncrionbctter
ifsomeone is givcn thekinds ofrespon·
sibilities tit.II• provost norrn1lly
handles- ooordin1rion ofecademic
planning •ndimplerncnmion,6fpllnn-

Buffet to be held

can attend '•nd
.iudents111:wclcomc10u11etheir
l!ICalatrds."Mortellarooaid.•

Page 7

College Court upholds,
student code violations

Thitisthc 1 3 th year1h1tattcr·
ing managtrAnniMor,eUan> will
prq,ore • St.Joseph's Day Tobie
onca,npu1.Thctoblcwillbesc1up
fro,n 5 to 7 p ,. n.Saturday ;� 1hc
Moo1HallB1ollroom.Thcros.t1s$8

pe�.r.::.

Fans affected by lockout

Page 6
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Baseball

It's all In the color

Page 2

m

Richard Wiesen, vlee pres1dan1
torAeademleAtcal1s.

��dr:.';'��po�i1� r: �ki�
budgeting with program •nd fociliti«
• pI,.nning and dev,:iopment.
"l'roVo&l dcocrlbesthc'fimamong
equab'whicltis lhedesignl.tionofthc
•first among vice p,uidents.;� Wcisen
'
uid.
"Thcreisnoclum, g einsaluy,thcreis
noch.ongc in respomibilit)':justlldd<d
fflpmsibilit)'.
MJknowthisishnpomm10thc·pres;.

dtnt.t"Pl'interestcdin doingihis and l
feelitwiUbe 1 long ter?nbenelittothe
coUcge.l"m \ookingforwanl to the opt
po
;: �:,icipatcd benefit of this
�iutionisth1t thecollegcwjllsce
de',clopmcn, in new ..-eas while im·
provi..,gon itsonnUllcom�n andcn·
doW1Dentfunds.
••we need $S to $10 million in en
dowrocnts.bythe end ofthis deade to
cnsurercsourcesfo,foculcyedstaff
n,cruitment, memion and develop
ment; to provide $CholatSltips md
fcllowshipski_rstUdcnts of hi,hlbilil}"
1nd outs.11ndin,;porenrial;tosupport
centenof.exc,elknceand un;quep.-o-
gn.,nsth&tore imponanttothemission
of thca>Uec,eed to maimain!he
cul1uralp,,:,grmmlhl1mrichthecom.•
pus ond thc<OINdllnit)'tRichudlon
said.
M\belic�sucb•IIOliisKllicvabk
wilhtheri,ght�md•f;!Od
ofJICOl)k inthcdeveiopmenl ..... �
Motednailswiilbc"&ftilableWT
,Aprill,Richanbonu;d.

(I

IUdMddp, policy
Repart criticizes N.Y. scholarshi
NDATIONS

Plge2

Tuesdliy,Marcli ll, 1990

C,iteria clumi,� should access
academic pe,fomumce, ,wt test

RECOMME

astS and i,.
To e\iminalc ,he bl
n:le,·anccofNewYork't'"holarohip
e

t

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

\.

the Sta«'•

•Avoid ,he comiptlagp*"1e inn1
)

m

.�f"o>�-::oo ,.,,,,�: ,.':�;i�
':' �t�,(�, '" ?,�!

Videotaping'incident brings
w�g at brisketball game
Thefollawingitem•h.ove been
rel<a,sc<lbythe Dcpanmentof
Publ,cS.fety'
, •A male with I video
recorder wos w1rned ot o
buhtb1II game when he.,.
temp1ed 1ofilmfoot1fe under
the cheerleadero'U<im..
•The Jockshop was
noufied tom1k<rel"'irs1othe
dent enrrance "n
To�er4.
•o.1toElevatu r,a scr,i<,e
coml"'ny,wasca!lcdwhenthe
oddolevotor in Tuwer4 wa•
nocworking and the even
r ,: mokinf a high.
·
;\� ��� , i:.
•TwoPonerHalls,uJents
were interrog:tt<'tl rqar<ling
lheor alleged involvcmc.,11 in
setting of a fire alarm. lloth
denied'1,volve,nem1ndwere
wam<dobuutfalsclyrcporting
firc olorms.
• l'crSon(s)unknownpull·
ed the firc olann across the
hallfromthcPoolHoll.There
""" '"' ·g of smo� or frc.
Thc al:trmwas rcoct
•11 female BSC emplo)·ee
repon e d t h a t pcr•on($)
unknown cn,�red ,he base·
mrnt bteak rnominTower3

r
d
!:"': �1ot�:·.;';�:
Er.ti;natedvtlue:$161.
•A male,tudent reported
th11 peuon(s) unknown
smashed the aide window.of

�f�

h

S:i� �E2f'i:sk�E�

playcr and_an equali:ie,�re
taken.Estimatedvo\ue:5925
Es1imo,ed damage:S75.
•A fema!ie.HSC emplo)'tt
reponedthot she twisted her
ankle from S1eppint on
u n!�•n
pavement in the

Campus Ambulance·
temporarily closes

,eponcd that while·backing
the garbage truck out of the
Porter Hall loading wne,the
tmckllid andocno1ched the
door of another.state vehicle.
•11 femole s t u d e n t
residing in Moore Ea!!
TCported th•t ohe was having
problems with her boyfriend
.
v

�-:���� �:::r:, �fv�

•A
fenule
uudent
TCported thot her boyfrirnd
hod • di..g,eement ,...;,i, Mr
and • mole student in bet
Moor e West r<><>m. The
boyfru,nd WS$advised not to
rciurnto 1he<lorm•

u�;i:
nsc employ«
repone d tha,he cu, his!eft
arm while chipping brick off
o
1
ud
e
1
f� -::.� ;,;alc HSC employ�-c . fou�rd:�ki�� ::hot r�
·reported tl,a1hewas hi1 in,he
Moor e Wt,11,eywerc refer·
rcd 10S1udentJudicial.
hcadwithosnowball
• ·n.e lockshop wn call<-d
• A male student reported
in 10 make..-epoin, t o a fore
t�at p<rson(s) unknown sent
::: n
'
hat wn
•
r•Hing lette rs in
t� :,,}:.
;J r!::" t :C �!:d�
• A mole siud en, wu
• II smoke deteelor on
transpotte d 1 0 Millar d Unitlin ,heStuden, Union
�llmorcHo•pl1al ofterbreak·
Slet off a forc alarm ITT the
,n(hiswrist in ,he Houston Union.Eleetricianswereca\l·
.' o repair the sn,pke
e k> tt �.��o .
Gir; K female .llSC mp y

��k

Book edited bg BSC profc�o,; presents alrnrate vil'IV

ILO.T.C.W\ll!..U,d,rs,,,,;,,,,U.,...,..,M,e
�,o.,,,.:,_5ccp.,<1><'1..t,1tforin-

::!,,�\I!,!",!;;�,/;:;";
����""";'".;,.,_-:="C:-=

Whotis knownobou1 public
odm·n·s«at· n ·n � vek,p' g
been
c o u nlrie•
hu
disseminated by llrnericon
andEuropean e,pen,. Toa,
wi\l ch•ngtthis summerwith
the publica1ion of obook co
edited by o BSC pro(eJSO<
which ,;,·es firot-bond ac
countsf m ,q,re50ntat·,�•·n
the Third World

�=�';.o��:�\:=,;

hlb,oKi<,oWn,?.<1<7Up,11.·9'30.l!<kM.>..-....
�C,wytll'utukHdt.\!><20..)nu>.lok.>J>nl
�-1-ptt,UIOp,,t)".>ado,·
=

--dl<r<§b.
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"PublicAdn1inis1n11ion in
WorW Pe ropec1i,·e.�co-<:tlitcd
byDr.Kei1hM.Hcn dersonof
tlo e IISC po liticatl ocicncc
d epartment, on d
I),. 0.l'
Dwi,·cd i, chairnion and pn>
fes50r of poli1i<11l smdin ot
the Univeroity or Guelph in
Onta ·. preKnts • mote ac
cun>le.lcss etbnocen,t"Kview
than p,eviouslyrc'!"'f1cd, 5:>id
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Rublic Safet:Y, R�p�rt

Book discusses adm.inistration

FDllA DE l'EUCL'1.AS DEL EVA..'<GEUO

1- . -

tha1 1.1k: into

�"t;"'!' n� u��:�� ;',.,"-; in 1he '
1
..,,.
"''""'""' ,.,.,.,
slltlt'socholar ..hipa,.. 1rd prott..
.,.Terminate de,·elopment of the
....Closely monitor the Education
Educ.otionl}eplnmeni'ounne«SS<!<)"
Depanmen,'s implementatio:>n ofthe
•nd expensi,·e "supettest."
,o usure
formula
scholarship
ne"'·
s
t
"'"AwardEmpircSune ond Regen
:ompli1ncey,·ith the spirit as w•II••
Scholarshipson the basis of gcnuinc
1he leuer of tltel1w
academic perfonnance n musur<d
b."highschoolreeord.
e
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A...ond e dition.inwhichthe
Henderson.• collog<." facuiw
Communist world will be ex·
n,embcrsince 1969
omined,i• beingpl.1nned
TI.c collection of writings
shows public adminismuion.
The book, which will b e
o n c e a pie d o m i n o n 1 l y
d istribute d
worldwide, is
.f,.merican emtrpri.. , acquir·
d esigned
for use in com·
ing a glob>lfocus.Perspectivn
porotivepublic admini'1nttion
from the Unite d S,a,cs,
courics as "�1 as by practi·
1
Canada,1hcUnited Kingdom.
nd development con·
�l�=�:
l'rance. llustralio1 India.
Japan,\Vcst and.£ostAfrica,
St,u,�caSIAsia,LI!tinAmerica
ond thellrabrcgionau:Ji�n

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAK,ERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW••• -

SO Wl;IY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

TePPGPlft

·-on

OpenMo'nday·S&1urday11em·10pm833·"'7302

'-Su?dBys12·6
•SuhglB$Ses
•T!eDyes
•.Smoking
·').ccessorles
,

,

:t:;!1�

•and
·Much Morel

.STOP IN AND SAY HI
1567H•rt•1Aff. Bultal0,NYl"2111

Your resume gets there before you do, and
If It dolisn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff In-person.
We can provlde acllvlty-fee-paylng
students wilt\ a low cost resume that is
typeset and printed on your choice ot
several paper colors.
Sorry; "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
CHHty 101 - PhoM 87MSS3

Tues.dar,Marcn13,1990

EDITORIAL-----,
UssoJ,IS needed
in administrating

Sn,dcms were suspended because they wcrc d·
thn::.t!Othc csmpus.Whatwould you gucs!ithc
puriislm,cnt would be for a· crime thm warnmts
suspcnsion?Wcll. Ramon Parkins'punishmcnt
forobstn,cting the free mo,·cmcnt of:1 ,· chide
W:IS :111 upolQID'. [ SUS\)CCI th:11 Brian Hurtmm1,
'
who rea:i,·cs his11un ishmcnttoday, willrcccil c
,1similarfmc.
lt slmuld signal one thing. The suspensions
,wre11nw:1rrJnt,·d(su111risc.surprisc).'l11c:1ct
ofsuspc:nding s1udcqts·is:1n:1cttha1 1he ad,
'ministrntion should t"kc seriously and 1101
dd'-'S:11<." in ,m ,1rb1:II)'
i
rnunncr. The ndmin istrn·
tiou should look hack :11 th�-se 1wu w�-eks and
writ,• a full rq,on. ,\t :11i,m, wh<'n emotions
wt'!'\' hlj,!h rni campu�. 1111.·.v further fed che !ires
on campus.
l

st�:��C

��i�k��:�:���!��r�t���;;;:: �:�::�,����.��::�

\

on1heuiru001111he iss11c
lnstt':od of the extreme . reac1ion rnken.
miswkes should ha,·e been :odmined . The ad
ministr.uion should h,we (and still should) :id
dress the i.ssue ofwhat huppcn�-d from Parkins'
and H.1nman"s pcfrm of \'icw.
The administrators ofthis college .1refamiliar
with smdem mo\'cmcms and with student rcac1ion·10 injus1icc. lf this was nm aco,·cr-up,it
sure appeared that way.
This adminisrraiion is marked with taking the
second stepbcfore takingthefirst()ne. The first
thing students retumed to this year was the
SUNY answ�r to th;budgetary problem, a park
ing fee. The �udems were never polled. The s1u-

e

;;:;:r������i:1J;:��J,1;: ;:����

quemial anJi:way, because �e administr ation
had already fuken a finn stance in �
favor of the
fee.
ll1is is no way 10 e,·cn feign rcspeci for
stuctems.
.._ /
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IIMlQll--lomO&rl<,UttblC-,Er;._,_
"-8ucl<yGIMmn.PaulaG<-Brianl'lll""""-SI_,...
-.Sallfliay9.Pm-..-.KoolliO<>onn.

s--.=::- -=a.: ::?•.E.
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t

S\�l�\c�: �
111i�;�;r.,� t!;i'�::."�:�id:.�·t
wid1om,1 no11-bi:1,-("(lre,·icw.of1hcc;1s,;,. .-\vire
p1\.�1dem n·fus,;,s Ill answer questions of a SIU·
dc111 )!o•·cnunc,it lca,.kr. ll1c :i c 1 ions thl·n
snowb:ill c d . A1lministrn10r protected nd
mini�crmor.Smdcmsde,·cloped afearofsuspen·

--"'::.

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-----

Any forced sexual acts constitute rape
Ju$Cd101hink1h01 rapcdidn'1hoppen o n
thiscampus.l1hough1,na\,•c\y.tha1collcg,
,;1 udc n1 s k now thedefinition or r�pc. And
whiklwro1c1nideoon"'datc rap<"'111d a1
«n<l<'dropc<:1'\SC'Sk'<'.tu.-n,,!alwoyolhou!llni1
,..,n, 'iho•HS:n, th t n� m,��I -

�����7$���;"2!i:�::r:EtE

f:; r;�;, t:�can smik, nin .kiss>0mronc,or
d
:. nd youc:1n.,illbet•ped. bydcfrni1ion uf
la .
I u..,d,ob<\ic,·c 11,.!t menwho1houjlh1"
"'"""'" ..;d "no" b<c.oU$C she wa• plo)' i ng
hard·m·gc1 did�tui.,1npnoreL
. ike the
dlno63ur......hod1dnoth0>· e 11tebuinc.opacny
· to su,,,.\,·t.1thuugh1c,ea1ur.. lik elh..c"'Cr<
utinct.ho11l)'loeitO pn,.,.cSOm<thing. au
,oostupid todic
. n>0mc"11mcn o n
And it s«rn s 1ha10,,,
1hisc:impu s bcli.e,• c 1ha11womannkstobe
roped.
\'... y.,..fom:myhands abo,·,my he;,dun·
iii I c a n no longer red them. G,ind )'"''
fihhy.smo\lybod)':1£0ins1mine,orushingmr
\'iolo,e mc.. Ripmt3fX<rl.Hold n1cµ,.,wc,lc""
1<1rcsi.,wha10,·crfoulik"SCrra1io1151halJOU
would dump onto me.
l lun..,imo yuur ruon, 1owotc h �
Af1 crlll.
mo,·ie ... /1,,k,r//r,ril'
>u�;: ;�
c

::tJj\�10:;'; :i;;t� }�:�l
I

I ha,·eo lo,ofm'1lcfriend>.No1onc ofthcn1
"'OUkl c,·e, co nsider fo.:. ing a woman in10
ha,· i ng ..x"·i1h them.
Whot )'OU need know i5 thot upc ha5
no1hint1odowith .. �ualdesire
l<'••P<>""'"ip
lt's1noc1�fvi ol •"":•·1l1cnpi"i•full of
onger, conccn. and ,•iciou• in securiti.,.. Ht
ha s tobrma1i:r.e1woman1u�how1hat hei sin
cumro1ofhi1l ifc.And1he n he pa-i1orrhy
��ing, "Aw.�e WH dru nk,"or, "Shewonlt<I
lleliev.• me,ifa wo,nan "'anisitshc1!1tt

���:·t:!!��u��! �n�!.:!�';t no.This

/[�/it��{1¥1�l!�
�J�ItI1g�f.tJ�I��?��

�1���;,;��1.!!ti2f:Z.f.�1'.\�
It's gcuing IQ ,he 1nim wh•rc if� m3n

�;::i�:;1,:/:;.;?.·!�::���!!: :(��;��,:��r�F�li.-;:�;�E�;3

1hrowtt o n101pool t able1nd &4n&ropedby
1,e,.,,ra1menasthtmtof1hcpcoplein1htbu
....lchtd.TwemyminultJOf!he111(»'i<"·c,c

�\,";;;:;�}"!.���.�: .�:. ':,'.�:/·;�;
dc.,,,,·cd it.

do
l tt'1.k now whoisoi<:ke,;t:the mcn who
t b<1ie,·e"''tlmcnmak.1h.-mrape1hem.or1ho
women whoallow1hemlobtlie>'<'.1l1•"'tl•l<I
isin1sorry.ia1r

�

rape you.

ropemydrodbody."

.,,;isr�1�;
:;�r��:;:I£;4
1

!;E=i�,,;� £��3::tf:���;:. !:�:�

'fol»v.) l.eifure:
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Trouble
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'Baseball locks out fans and players ---

of a different color:

Definitive how to on what's best for you

!IMpll-�
Sprinc Break is on!y two
month< ow•y a nd i•'• ,in,e 10

:i��h!�\�=,:�

ond en1enainmcn1 upen..S.
bu, none of tho, indud<:s•
hion" e!(JJCnse . On • rol·
"fas
Jeg,e.,u denl'�b udg<: t,whocnn
offonl new clothcs�
lf1he 1hing,yo u 1x>uth1for
la«Spri!lgllreok on:boring
an d sc,crn m do no t hing for
r)
;;;�,�·�: �.' ;.c':'r��'t:f
dotho1h01an::n1adefor you
,\simple coloranaly >i s istht
kq to,prncing1111your o ld
"·ardrul:>eand ,urnint la,s,
inm tb i> .war·,

coloring,of>kin,hair.
e

�rs,. reino,1:all cosnw:tici

�uro lor)�·,rhair. it i::i 
�
notural cok:Jr bcc;iu"' dee,
,lonsabout color att all ba"'11
on mu·· undcnones. In •
we ll- lit room (prefemib ly in
,Datri Cray

Q=

\
:�

fro�

ou

r��hm·.,, J;he
n

-r�-;: �

g

"·annco lorfamily

.
n
·
)'l��; r:;;;/r,:;.·::.: ��
h
·

;�ti:�i 1;�1��rii

ry

�

Tao,serine
War• Qcd
6ofl Ydlo"'
L15hlt:ilue
War• Green
Aqua
Li&,tCreen

Peach

!�::

u

Cod

,�,

t:;: .:.0

;.;.,';"r,�:.

:!!J:: �"

�r�:�

3

�'.!

ti;::i
:::1��bl'::{
C,,k>< fa mlhi::c:•re d etermined gn1y. If you �nd these <,<>lo�
bytheund e�o,rurtur.il;u are la""fed os be1ng 1n

LJSG /j(liS-011 Rnwri

Autumn

Dec:pTeal

t

in

;'.!::

h

:t�

j=��� "�n� �� .:�,i;:t
..
her seaso n�
fcr-not'ctho . .iu,,,cn1

'.

sho de ofbrown ordork shad e

b=��· \:�,

c,=

Pink

II

g�2;·�l{:{�\ :�Ji:�·:::: :::

l',luc:

c.. e1

spectators should boycott games oh TV and at park

r'�� Th��r �:::� � �

r.co,on's co lo.s ore b. s,for
you?
Members of h
t e cool fami ly
3re0 1 her o 11• ntcr orS11m·
mer. l'hy�ica\ ct,oroc,erisliC$
ofwinteraar.e b lo ck to oli,·e
skin,darkcy,:s,01, d strong
focia l fe•tun,s (s
h arp110stor
jaw li 11<,thickc)·Cbrows.)/
S umrne h•ve hr-'>k'n,

;�b:'if;?���

1110S1 1ikcl)'.•ii\lod•of�an d
tcd

};�.' �� 'f:� fc;;��.:.
Au1u1n n·s eye s ore u,uo lly
d•rkgrc en or bro"'n
i
1
�1��;� :��

,.�:n�� ·�
h

�;:1,.1�\ �1o �·��i�'r.n��:�
t eJif"'ngseaoon, olung w;th •
bluc. ligh1 g..r en,org<;,l der.
brown eye,;
F,und i·,r sc a>0KO"
it'01in1c to findoutwhatyou,
culorsar<

h

\\'hat do you Jo now that
)'OU·ve spcnt yourentin::\ifc
b uyi ng thc wrong cok>rs?The
;olu t ion i s not 1o b uy a n<c<'
wordr obe,tuttob<:gin ".i,k·
ing )"'"'pcci� lcolorsin,o,hc
wordrobt tho, )' ou ho,·e:Ar:·
crsor'ic. W ear occusor'e,of
}'"°'"''°"'"olcolor, thecloscr
to}.iurfocc thcbcltcr.

\'ou'\1 1,e suri>rised wha, a
Jiffcn, nce 1hc righ1<:0k>rswjll
mokcinynur likon d i 11 y our
bud�,. No longer w il l you
buy clothe s ,ho t morel}'
dero<a t e }'O ur clostt. \'our
frK:ndswiUno1i<•. 1 00.When
they o,k, 'Di d yo u lost
we ighe·o,'lstha,oncwo ut·
�; �m'll koow· thesrcret i•
,

p;ri d ,o play basebal! h.l'°•
outo racing Jnd bowling to
drug problem? He shouldn' t
t.0kc 11 1 throughJuly and
No baseboll?
for helhou ldbcin lo'°with
t,�t.Toenfootballseason
We've been h
t rotlgh it
life
before,but theygot111back.
But•W<:continue 1 watch
ln fact,wcmithtbcable to
We .might not eomc back rlch d,g encrates uth cytryto
11et it al! out ofour sy>tems
1hi• ume. And why should
do theirjobs..Andnow th ey'rc
ri£},t now. lf we w•tch u
we?Wy
h >hould theybceont 110t .,...,; doing h
t eir job
much collcgcbasltetballaswe
plaining? No<talting sidcs, but btcause of 1 he locl<ou1 ·
can for the <CSt ofthis month
why shou ld h
1 c owner< or
What ifweuid enough is and earlyAf"'I, by h
t e time
plo)'C rsbe eomplainingolx>ut moughond stopped watching
baseball issupposed to st•n.
anythi ng?
h
1 e pmcson1Vandqui11,o
we11 be dyint to gc1 outside
Imagin e being poid 10 p l1y ing m bal1 g.mes?Moybewe'd We won'1 even w•nt1o watch
basebal l, Take t hal abo ut 20 stan getting 1 he resp<:<:! we
ba sebal.1.
ste�funhe r-i magin e being
deserve
from l hUC ri ch
We can 't kcep••king i, on
paid th,..,ntjllion dolla.-. u
t
prim adonnas
h
t e chin.lfweswppedfollow
ploybtiebo!I.Now h
t eywont
l t'J l bctOllth,fa<ty)'<C
O
ing basebal l in a few y�rs
the\\-'lrs.l ploy,,rsi n lh<kague April comes a ,, d we ocn lc in
W,11 dark would be makmi
ro, ,he long sea>0 n.Wcwake
to �:��
$,I0,
000 insteadof$4,000.000
!��o wotch t hese up irrthe1non1ing a,,.Jcan't
Wouldn'tthat bc grea<!
guyso,id 1hcydon'1ne11ttto! wa;t mscc ,he boxscore and
uswe ll. �'ou' d think ifllwy're s,ondi nsofourfo,.iri1e 1eom
makir1g o\1h
1 0<11, o ncymp!oy and who our 5larting p itch�r
J:henWiU wouldl:>ebtgging
1g.mc.1hc least theycould d o will be tadoy
usmcome out and watch.
i s stoyou1 oftroub k. llut we
l fw,: 1 ry 1h<>uit,.w ecan ge1
!'he playe rs •nd owners
t c·r nouie s ' n stof
1
e
re h.-·e 10 tta!iie lh•t without
hear h
all ou t ofou;1>"1tcrn .And h
t ings to follow in
h
t o time. Darry l S.rowbcrry. a,e othcr h
h
t < foM h
, e tt would be no
Dwi�ll Gnodell, Keith Her· ,he summer. 1'h< NIIA a nd
Major Leoguc B;iscball. They
Kil!. rnkc lit h
t roup! J une.· .re,aki nllu.,for gnmted.
nondcz. Do k
llerra, Titn
\l'e ha,•e golf,,ennt5,boxing.
Raines. [.,i nnic Smi t h, Dove
Whot h
t ey chargefor tickcts i•
Parker. Ste,·< ,H owe, Wil lie
i
IVilson ond a ht .,ofo< ier.
So they're bcin� pay1'tl o
sk,.·uftoon,·ym1�oyapmc
and h
, ey li,eral!y c•n' t «·en
ke cp1!,oir nos,,,dea11 B
. u1
so<1ie ofu,oppfauJ whcn h
t c)'
mokc i1 back from ,heir off.
1h c-ficltl prohkm•. Why
ol,o uW>011ien1w wlw,isl>cing

0

, e n,areei1her au1umnsor
,of\ pas,dcolorsofsummer \)',h
C31l sk nden>e one bu\ n1kc spring$.
t!
�;: :.:���

Gokkn lxo...
Olive

Sprins

;;�: .�i��tl::t:.
J �;�; e :�:rn,·�::��::� •
)'Our,kin.hojr,ande�•with
r
Kow h
1 a1}·0
u',•efound)'OU
e
u
�=:�y. )'lU con find
;;,;�� � ;t:.,
<��·;::::�:::t�:I •
min• ,.•bat 09lor fon,ily)'OU to nes m•)' nm beu bviou, 01
..Natmci,thc mostbriUiam
"'""slost l!.,

u, look (o nd frt ll bcncr one
«?
,..,,..,n .. oppased to�noth
.

Pure While
Winter
Deep Dini:
Ma5enla
l',ur5undy
Viold
Icy Purple
Blad
brisht l'ilue
[•crald Gree,, Dnr� bro.. n

Summci-

Dc:ciiGreen
Gray
\t'ntcrfltdon

1',:o, c,·eryco l<,eis
. riit,,for
.
e1·eryper>0n. Uy mtrodm,m£
the nit,, rolon m yu ur war·
Jrobc.)'<IDOIIIIIOIODJ)'iDI•
pmvethe"'oyyouklok, bu1
a l,:oh<>w youf ce l.ln oddioion.
s e a �md k on
·
� :;h:;!" :,,·
In her booJ<, Color Mr
llr,Mif�I.C.ro leJackso n say,.
1h0<e,,,r)'Oll<·isbo rn with an
· ner na( mw,J the"rpro
peraik>r..Shesays 1ha1a s we
gru"•up.wek>,,c.cmrscn""of
pen,Qna\ook><bccauseo(the

��11i;,:;;:;:.e��..

the coolailurfan,ily
Goldehund eno11u moy1n
clude,ubllc sha dc$0f creamy

��: := �:.;, •;:u�"i���� !;! �:� �\ .%i';::i:�

'..�:.s�;:�!��·.

\,

and

,1

distinctive
PREs°ENTS .THE HOITEST BULBS
AU. NP.W JIUI.HS IN Al.I, llEDS AND IN TOW
BOOTHS
TEN TANNING SESSIO
NS
.ONLY $39.95(71,50 VALUE
)
* FREE GOGGLE.<; AND TANNI
NG
ACCELERATOR

k',...tic:tr',onJoP"'°'
too.n11.1N1ne..fydellgned
pendonfbollwlBbt'The
perfeaoo:-lor)IOU'
loYof\11',rone,Prit..:lfrom
\175.Qry
i fromEnk

*

JOSTENS
A M i, R , C A

S

e O L L � C:, £

R ' .. 0"'

10 a.m. to 4·p.m.DepositReo1ired; $20

PlaCe: Student Union Lobby
__ ,... ___ 1:w ....

-s. ...

\

on Thursday

Order your cQllege ring NOW
Date:Marc\l 13·16

I.W7lll:'ltl'/:/,,\V/;, CAI.L8
.1l-'/'ANN

Tennis meeting

ridieulou& Whal ahout beer
1111,rewil! boa tennis
andfood11the gamcs?A larg e tuCC!ia,•tlZ.<15p.m,Thun.
bur ond a skinny hot dog .i.y,forBulf.ioStote'1firs1
c osts five dollars.
Tocplaycrss�inl98\ ""';.';,t��!�in p laying
for halftheseti0n,,n\985for tenni1 1hould ,onend the
three
day1 and now the mcctina:in206HouatonGym,
lockout this yc.,. lt'slikc incJudingpropleWho p\,;yed
baseba!l i s bcgging11$ noll0 \astseQOtt,
::t�.:',' ii:i'.� �mcs.lt'$rime
lf y ou or einterested,but
t
connot attend the meeting,
We1!$tart acampaign.:Jlllt oontact tenniscoachM4nny
soy NO mBi>seboll.' Or how KogillOlin hitoffice&t"5103.
��ut,'Ba sebal!Fe'°r. lgoore

-

•
n,nrpkle ..... - ....... �,... ..... i:=,_

-------;.::..,..
Ma,ch 13, 1990

Jlappy St. Patrick's Day
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'Electoral speech set

su..nWelch,professor of political
science at the University of
Nebra,;k.o .will,peak on·'lneim ·
p:ictofllrhanElecto,.IS ystcmson
Minority ind Non-Minority
Women"at l p.m.Mondayin 14 8

c�:·1��u�•;f11���uss !he impac1 prublem•of diffmmt typcsof
ekccoral system, on women ind
u Jto'mprovc represenu,i"_n

FSA seeks speakers

TI,e F..,u!ty-S.udenc A""°"io
tiun',Le<:turcSeriesCommiueci•
inviting11>ecampus communi1y10
,ubmit ideasforpo$Siblcspeakers
A

ect

.. r:;!� �r�

:;0:,�n:;y

March 27 . To place ouggc,1ions,
contactLectureScriesChoirm•n
ModestoAcgenioot871!-1102,Dr
David li. Lampe ot 1178-4309 or
u,,niscSeblattcrcrai87J,20
60.

Deadlines arrive

Todayi,,hedtadlinefor lco,·e
nee andwithdntwing fron,
�[.:!::.
Forfurthc,infonna1ion,wnu•ct
thc Rcgistrar•t878-481l or. go to
204GrovcrCkvclandHoll.
1t just may snow,
Todoywill becloudyondwarm
with a60 pcrr,,n1 chanccof rain
onda possible tbunders1orm.The
highwill be in thc upper60$.
Ther,,is a 90pc<ecntchanccof
showcrs ondthunders10rm,S.tur·
daywitha highofGO.The lowwill
't,,,501055
5undoywill be cloudyandcol·
Mr wi1h possible Ourrie<.. The
highwill be near40andtbe low
willbein th�mid·30
s.

Corrections
ln Tuesdayof thocditionof
the RECORD, it was r,,poncd
th o1theCampu1Volun1«r
AmbulonccC.:,rp.<:11!1s had
omoun1ed 10S2,:JOO.The actual
omountwas$2.3,000.
Ln the5'1me edition.i1was
report<-dthatOpal McF•d•n•
wouldbedelivering o H11ti.n
1

u

��:· �:J��!:n":i�_; 1:,e

Layout and photos by
Adam Langley

Ap,opa ne g as leakwas thecauseo!Th u rsday'scam pus·wldeevacuatlon.TlteBul•
�� i���� �ng11f�:7. �pa r1ments and the Sewer Authorit y were called In to aid
l
1
s
5Cwerwas 2 00f'eet awayandthe pro patedbefor,,klovingthe
hi�":n!t:ei�'! :: �
:::�::/.�
cloud,Jlronkiesoid.HeS1idlesathanS
gallonsleakedfrom a heater tonk,not
The BSC campus wu e,acuated
thesrorageurnks.
"lliu<$daywhen propane wu reponed
The propane cloudwasalmos1l,OOO
leaking from a 1ank at the fie!dho use
squarefeet,£niinel9fin, officialu1ld.
constructiOl'lsite
Engin,:19wa!Mlimfin,companyOl'I •
A·student rq,onedsmellin,g propone
aml called the Dtp,,nment of Public
A16p m
. .,!Mara sunoundingthe
S.fetyon a blue light teicpho�at5:4�
liddhouse wuCV11CUBtal,foUowedby
i te vice pres,.
theOassroom8uildingandPem,Hall.
�ac�:r:.:: : l

E="""

•�

·-

�:;·{:

Publie.S.fetyofficers verilied tht in·
fornutOOn andibeBuffaloVin,and
Police Dtp,,nmrnur were immediately
notified
Mor,, than fourBuffalo policce11rs
andtw0firctruc ks,Englnesl9•nd36.

=""""

TheBuffalo Sewer Authority was
alloconurcted and determined that
therewasnotrac:eofcombustiblegasln
the storm sewer s)1tem. lt was later
, de1ermilltd th1t no combustible gos
entereli1he s1ormsewcr syatem.
"11,e stomi--.:rs,whithnmtoWltrds
o
• ��� ll�k,

!/ ,:ur��:�:

b,:twecn,rorm•nd,..niurryteW'eff.
HrnryBronkie, from the lrWt Prop11neCo,poration,aaid, theclollest

med

im��;::. a:�·
of a-po«;nlialfor 1sp1rktByrnesaid.
At6:ISp.m. .tw0S(l(l.pllonpf011911C
urnkswere isolatedandthekak was

ttenryBronkJe,olthe l rlllhl'ropaneCorporatlOfl.

The leo.wasfrom anllhove ground
urnkthltt-belaCtemporarityUKdro
hcettbefieldltou9e.
The�campul-�
llJOW>d7p .m..uaaa fecyprcc:11111on
afterBuffaloF\reO.icfAquilino<:Qn
aultedwithcampm:officiab..
AbuildingD11the8uf&loPsydiillric
C entci"....,...._bcuCuledlO
porltrilyboomettude:msclurinCthe
e-o....i,iooandoowd bmvebcenUMd
.olffflliCb1,Byr....wd..

-See p,._ 1M1t, page10
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RiCORDCopy1;t1l1<,,

v,u president for 1thletics,

with viot.tint one article of
theuudrn1oode.

de�i"�ai:.ril':�F�S:
and Responsibilities 1rticlcs
tbot 1,,1y, no person ohall
"disrupt or prevent the
peoceful and orderly conduct
of clusu, lectures ond
meetings or int<Tfett with the
freedom of any persons, in·
t

/

--

ellpreqtheir�."

ut'athletica'.

LikcRamonParkins,USG
pre gident, Hamn11n wasgiven
1 woming "'"inst funher

1ppelll1nfthecue.
H.ortmon hu 10 day1 to·�
pcal h
t eCollegeCouTt'ldcci,
•io
ap
..�,!�:'� i:t.:t�
•Uthethinpldidbefon:,"he
·oaid."Butl'm innocent .. .l'm
1>0<"3iltyofanytbinf.. ,The
(Student Judiei.al) Sygtem is
inconsistrn1ondunf1ir.Iwas
!IOI allowed W <:rOSS-CUtnine
myown witnesseo or h•ve my

�����i:1���:.��;:.

�:;�J:t•.:1.:·:��

disdpliru,ry .aion. H.omnan
alsowillbcasgigncd1mrntor
withwhom hemuatmeet on •
weekly buis for t�e re·
nuiinder of the11:1dem1c year.
H1rtm1n. however, will not
have to i,;.sue an apology 10

:�7hf�::!E�!f� �ss-�r
.

Hutm11n alsoM.idbeillcon•

hill� bffe been

"ldo not wa n!thillon my
record.,., I dofl.' t lib bciq I
pawn in somcone'ipoli�
11 id he feUbeblnd
in all hill cluaeo durin,: his

�i..vebeearall;J�
wi th letdn,: ..,. ..» 11p
wort.,Nbelllld,"'bat-ODII
b e en
=.�.motor b 11

--�;:,,.. ..

:1=1�.a·o::

Academics is not � knowledge;
it's passion imagination, Coffin says
BrM-M•rcuccl
IIECDR01Hl<nsEd!ro,

One uvolution this world
need$,if i1 necdsone,i• •
revolution ofthe im11ination,
..id 1he Rev. William Slo1tne
Coffin , PrHident of the
SANEIFREEZEC.mp.aip,for
Global Securi ty
s
R��;ll �a�f
P"" of an "Ethics in Higher
Education" oeminar. Sloane
discuascd "Ethics in Higher
Educ:1ti<>11"anJ"ln1ci,-1tion
into
the
or Et h i c •
Curri c u l u m ." Audie11u
respo nscfollo"'Cd eaoh or
Coffin'• two oddre""5.
Coffin co\kdforaren,rnto
ocademiCP"S5io11for 1ruth, o•
well as siudent ron«m for
1hird.worldrountriesond1he
modemglobalrommunity.
"ll is allsolutdy wrong for
firil·WOrld •1uden 11 lo no,
third.world
o
have
e,pcrie n«,"Coffin .. ;.i
Coffin e�preued t h e

Johns,oneoaid then:pontt ,'e.lltd
··distumin& ignoran<>< .i.out hightr
cducotion, iJn<>nno<.i.out SUNY •nd
CUl'-'\' ,anda genttallackofconfidcnc<
in SUNY'scurren,leadership."

!��=� �

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED
.::.��i.:.l..,�:;'t'��;m,:
r,,h<•u,,-m,...!'.i,.10-1.l(lpm,Mon.·fn

!'.="·''f,,n.. <>nS...lor"""il>eollf.3+3S;'l;.<>e

"'A1'Tl:D-:MJ""""""""md"""""""
..,

=� ��:""�,.�
��..
�O�;"'�;Z;lO� �=�.,
M

�f-> Ol""-.for """il> <d

�=-:.t<>.�T";;:! _ l._n timt ...
••ll,;;;,..SJW.$;ooo"'ttL.StndS.A.S.E.o,
o,Po>. 183, Ll<pc. l. lllru<l>k
�.�\�-:--•.r
BA.lll'SJ'TTER-Ooc........id.o)"'nndnt>,M
O?)YoldJorl..'<on•>mOl.n,miahl<,,,,.�
�;,
·-·K<f"""""'f"=l,CallJ.,,.,.,
�
(

t

�!�r ;:;ti��;

would be good if·'done im·
agin11ively."
Coursesofglob.1111.udies
could ${Cm OU! of e�IStint
<le1"'nmcn1s, he oaid. ••Any
tenured proFeuor could1cach
hinghcorshewan ts.."he
:i;I.
Coffin cited an example in
which1n English pror.....,r at
ano,her college1vl>oitoncd
teaching global 11udies. The
leather learned more llhoul
the issucsa<hot•ughl,

FOR SALE
OR RENT
CAXl'OUBl!'l'-Jttp,..4,.'�,riuc!,ndr4

���=s�;�r::� ,�F:�:::,

,anp,_,unl)$ll<l ...h.1oor"""'th'l'"",i,,,.,""'"
J,n,.,. "..-.i..,..�iO<h<t\.,..,,.-.o.O.n«
, •.,,..,,xl<f·n•u,..,f.-v,Ut\lh" ""'
"" """' , ... r....,... , ........,..,,.N
���
MOOMSFORR�-''T
ln.,udm11o>m<.K"
'"""'"'"""",i,,"'"'��,... J...._ .. ,,....
s11n,�,..,.,h_,<(�ilable ..,..,ndJu,,.,c.l1
Mo
•tn .. $100.t\>Ns.>lmnk>,Con.,-.O,.,.p
�'1:'!i.._,<t>Guxi<.C.IIL.--8!\8.-S,<'Al,A

\

"hisourbusineutochange
1he wor!d ,"Coffin 1,,1id.
Today'• •tudenu do not
u ndersund problems of the
third world becau,,e of poor
educotionond opathy,hesoid
Pan of the problc-misthat
1he tcachersdo not 1<t propcr
ex•mples,hesaid."Eompleis
sliUthebcst formof tcaching."
Coffin became ch•plain of
Vole Universi ty in 1957. He
held this pos1 for eighteen

h

!�·:xi��::�:
��� �v:
a d co-foundcr ofC1ergy11>d
n

�11.n�:::i� • \�:i��:.";��
civil righu struggle �nd the
a n t"·V'c1nan1 wn movement
in the 1960's, He WH •J>"
cd

ri,>; ��e�i:��,;�t'�e:
York Ci1y on November l.
l977 where he founded a
disarmomenl program . His
autobiography,O..C..rof:>ff//
Man,1>'Upublished1ha1 same
n

Coffi� <rneled throuth
much'of South •nd Central
An)crico as weU os through
Jordon; lsnel, F4YJn, O.ina,
andRl1$1ia duringthe l980'1.
He became president of
E'.IF'REEZEinJanuaryof
�::
Cum,ntly,OT.Coffinis\oc,
turing1c,,,...the UnitedStatcs·
on••the impcn,tive of ttv,:n.
inSthe anns ro«.en<l;in,:in•
<ervention 1nd�r<U1ngthe
eronomi<imbalanccswi,h the
:; �rld boih abroad •nd
;:;, m�
,
Coffin has al>0 hod two
bnoksofhissnmonspublish·
cd, 11,r Co,,r"IY lo Low· and
'!;pn,kj"Drh,TrMrbina IVorld
uf/1/MSWn.

s,�d!�� J:;::,i:��o:,""���
Ne,.•mon Center , t�
Philosophy and Religous
S1UdiesdepanmCrtta.swt1l as
1he Women 's Studies Unit.
br1)ughthia,,o8.SC.
nt

1

�'.

�an cl����� �� �-�':���o�.�ks �..

The Rev, Wµliom Slolne Coffin, president of the
SANE/FREEZEC1D1paignspoke at�..UH.allWednesdayonhijhertduatlion ethi.cs.

't
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·n1ree di1Tcrem:evems on thiscampusshou\d
make usrcalitc thcimerdepedence ofpeopleon
,hiseanh. Re". William Sloane Coffin spoke on
global unify. :I panel discussi_o� emphasitcd
cuhuralunityand smdents areJomingforcesto
:iid the Eanh on Earth Day. This atmosphere has
no11·e1111Tcctcdall ofus.Manyofus arecngulfed
witlioursell'es,our country,our superiority.
·111e 1:tm:r is leading 10 the downfall of our
world.
.
Oppressedgroups ha,·eulways bccnvietim of
this superiority, but _often equate the problem
no1 wi1h1hc superiontycomplex,but rather the
sex and ethnic1?3ckgmund of the oppressor.
Withou1 recognizmg 1he rcasonfor the oppres-

Nightlife quenches craving for stimulation
/�

���i:1 t�: !���h��.e �����gfi�::[;:;
nt

beha1•ior.languoge,md throughseeking domma1ion.
Mostofusfowep.:micipated in theseacts on a
d�llybasis. When magnificd.we see our leadcrs
sccking domination ofcoumrics and1ieoples,of
resources and capital."ll1cse ac1s are a result of
our counrrysecking a greatCTindcperldc11ce.
lfpooplearembc independem,thcymus1con1rolresourcesinother nations.Rather thanseck
ing independence. we should seek'in
tcrdependcce.
.
NQ!C the difference between the two. In
terdependence, suggesis that we all have
SOm<..1hing1001Teranothernnd thatothershave
soniething to offer us. Oppressed groups have
a\ways reoognited. thdrinterdcpendence.Labor
unions have channeled this 1<ncrgy, the Civil
Righrs movement did the same.
Bur when previously oppressed groups take
,COn1rol,1heybclieve thefoult ofthe lcadership
was with the group in power rather than the
politics of power. The same happens on an in
dividuallevel. We gct into fighrs and ratherthan
solving the problem, it gets worse. The problem
a!so leads1o em1ironmemal abuse.
Our desin:1o ownand controlh�s also!ed to a
destruction of the environment. The indu!llrial
powershave disregarded the environmem to the
point of annihilation.
Attitudes ofco!llrol .oppression,and domina
1ion have10cnd if1his world andher peoplcare
to s!'rvive.

RECORD
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Special Pullout Section

I BUFFALO NIGHTLIFE I

EDITORlA'L-----,
Changes in values
could change world

TheNightlifeinBufralocan
..,t1Je 1nyone'scn.ving.Buf
r1!o offen1clubsandbarsthat
••nt• from ecloeric to .la=
Therc1rcevenoome places
where one can •i• bacl< •nd

everyom,andlive cntcrt1in
mentin addilion tothemildn
hands or lhe Club OJ An,
thOIIJI. Unlike Gabriel"a Gae
thisplace is big. You'll neva
ge1boredfrmnmndi!!jjinom
place. Manikins has three

.,�
:;t;! i:::�� :.,1o:..w;:� ��t.::si���ddiff=
'The w«kendbasfinolly*'·

andyourdate an:lr,J>kingfora
placcjU$t t0hang out .Sornc
place that oe.--.Buffolo

=full���

I

:�': �n"J :!�·oy:�...��
willdriveyou mad.Buttho\'s
not.U.You"rc lookingfora
place with some vny in-

=
:..
!in:.
will be a little mcl<. •nd mU

- LETTERS TO rnE EDITOR
lnter-Greek'{\ssociation raises $1,550

frbrw.ry28,J990 broughtout ;.,)(I()
volunl«r "hawken;" to oell a special Sl.00
"KID'S DAY" edition of the Buffalo N�ws.
Thisyeor1henetproc.eeds,whichor cdon01ed
toChi!dren"sHospitalthmtheVarie,yaub
Telethon , was $1S0,500 . A record year!
A good portion of thi1 tot.ti was thefi!"$t
time participation or the Fr•terni,ies ind
Sororities ofBuffoloSt.lteCollege.Under the
guid1nce or M1rcyHook(Presiden1 ofln1er-

GreekA><oeiation)the"GrttkJ"raioed over
SJ,5S011'8riouueUi,,gloca1ioru.of1heWest
SideandRi,·enideoreas ofBu!Talo.This w..
1n impreuive ino.ogurol 1Ct1I
Wethankyouhope1ocontinuethiJnew
tradition an future "KID'S DAYS".
Manin Brogan
• /Kid'1D1yCoordin11or

withsome oldiesmixedin.,h"s
ut -hack and 11,:nou
downtown.Gabriel'1G11efit1
thtldeogiption.U>C&tedon
f.llen,Sl..betweenFlmwood
ond Od1w1n, thi• ... ,....,
placc1o rclu1nd begin the
•
e,:,,ning.
Wedi.csday,also known as
·hump doy," can olso be a
necded1ime to,:,,lebrate.You
confoel it in yourbonesandin
your f«t.You want to dance
the night away. Manikim is
open Wednesday, and,won't
cosLan am> •nd a leg. Just
votcdthebest"Top40"bar in
Buffalo,thisisaplocewhen
you can jam. Wednesday is
Jadiesnigh�All womengeiin
For onc dollaranddrink.free.
Then: are dollor dnftsfor

Thisclubji:�all night lonS
ondthere isboundtobemany
friendsfromochool therc.

111���:.\:::J::..
Conrintnt.ll, Pink �liming,:,
andMr.Goodbar(onTuesday
Nig1t,.J 1n:dcfiniteS<opsfor
you.Theb;,hlight ofcach
dub, however is live m.,.;c
:".::'i.�byBuffolo'1on,ina\
Th<: ElmwoodLouncc.onc
mile down ElmwoodAve.,is

!.':t":,,J:..'%.-:�r:=�
l>ilmondband.Oncejust 1

.;mpknitbtdub,thelounge
now offers 1>ilmond'•m.,.;,;.:
,helo,es, tunes and you,
foYOrile oldies •long with
:"Jffl< �amend "!�i"i':Js. ;!,"his

abililyto5uc:ecssfull,ymi�lhe
ntwwiththe old..lfyouncod
evidence, check out the
cli cntele.1"he lighting is
ca5ually dim,ono:l the Food is
casually good.

I BUFFALO NIGHTLIFE � ..
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Co'ntinental, Jam .Club serve alternative

Nietzsche1s offers
roots and soul

11,u1c11o.. _
Sp«i!IIOlh•RECORO
e
ni�1�'.��, �:�����
!,'Oing upFmnklinS.m,t in
downtown lluFfolo. The
. desolatc cx«ptfor
;.rn,ets a,.,
thtcnconiigltlithatbeckonrn
y<>u with thciTmcssages.JU$ t
"hen you thought thcttwos
"''"" life ot the Nonh l'olc
}'oourome ocrtl$S212Fronklin
Sirect, where people dress.ed
uw,sll)· inblacl<orc hurrying
in �nJ out through the doors

t:.�!

7!:�"u�n;,\;:':��/:,

I ..r�,�
1y.
li1 s,gn honging1buvc thc
�'..,.. �·,·efound"·n.cCon.
\\

bt.:� i;�ir?.i'h�.r:�
asking For yoor lDandyour
,hrec<lollars.
a e wo
ci!:;,
�n� ,- · c
Uowns,aini(eatur.. whot is
probobl� ,he 1.:1,-gest video
"'"''"" m Bu/Talo. If you'11:
ki

t;�,

����Ji�[�;�

·:�nk". Nino Hagen, Wire.
linu1hs,Th<:Cme,etc.,ctc.
·n,escrecn goesup tOtt:\'UI
thcsiage whett801Tolo'sbcs1
ahema1i,·e bonds play each
wc"Ckend.\"oucan catchbands
like NullStoJt. lhe Pinhc;l,ds,

GooGooDo11s 1n<11crry ano
yingtheir
1:
:t'.:'. '
� n�
� �t
lf you vcnture u�in at

Tiltl\'arellOfOM,IIOfrwo,
but thrce,,.....' andbldico'

���..;::�<J,:f�hi:id,t!/
Thewalls around thcda�
floor are mirrored. Colored
lliswliglns.nashintheceiling
ondpoliuhgltts twirlonboth
c11dsof1hcroom.
11,c music is WUD. The
•�ker&pump ou11hcllkcsof
N>t:r.cr Ebb,New Order and
nd

frisn't
k1:t,used
,:U=·10 ��,:
��
l stening 10·
rp

anything but Lli.a Minelli or
ll:lrbaraStreisand .
Rtcemly the Continent.al
ho•done somcttrnoddling.
Thcdowtuaairsb4r i<inthc
,.. centeroftheroomtnd alfords
occeS5frum allsidts.
i

Rhythm

1rompage6

"

have to know how to do the
latcstd.on=.Just go to the
bca1a11dyouarc lookinggood.
Halfwsy throogh the night,
[washot•ndswea,y,andmy
mouthbecame rcally dry,so l
"'loecudthrough wba,sccm·
ed \Ike millions o(people to
�t tothcbar.!1pleasedme1erribly to find they 11<:<Ved
50d.os U well as dril'U. I
''thought t<i myaclf �n.is is

Two10:nelyguysnot1pastoneotBuUalo'scu1turatoutlets.

'Rhythm'

entices

Fr!<LIY _ ni�hc, j�ost gu, p,,id,
,1,�nmcisn&111 tor goicig o.,,
l11<-«·,1te1heeX:><l"urd,I

fun

for

all

Circle. A bus pulls up 10 t•h
others as wdl4.<myscl(<lown
\o4]4C,,nntaieutSlre<:t,lo

beoon,efranti<in myroom.h
looks like• 1ornado l'°ss.:d
1hrough.Theba1hroomw.nos
bu�J'••Gran<lC<n1ralS1atW>t1
1 rn•h�d to pic k the

dcnt l.lJ.• a11d poy foordollars.
When t fir>t wolk<d in, it
waslikc>tCpping intou,moU
1":t or New York Ci1y.Grafli1100,·<:rcd1hebnekbric:kwoll
0
;;�::,C ,:':��u'::;:;�/t: ���
shini"g 011 the
'.1'::!'l:r.

���i£;fJi: :��:. ·I:!�;�.;z�:�ti��:�; :���

The set-up at the Jam is
slm,li3r to 1hc ContillCnto!,
w i t h on up5t a i r s and

.

-

WJ:tateve,yourr.cyle;,,tltc
Connnent.:1l and 1hej1m ue
two o!ternativu 10 ,he
mai11$1""'m bars. lf you (cc!
you're in for a change.the,;,,
arc the ones 1hot
:::';�t,Ui�

""

/-

i
be a
i )
1
! �;f ::
��: �� �U�C11� :!"
legal l.D.• theycan stiU1it ai bathroom and thC11pickedup
mJ,'008\.
the bar and order a soda or
some water. 8,Y the time l
When l got b9ck to my
room, ! wasCihausted.butall
downed two !Odt,s. J was
l wanted todo wesgett.:lron
TC1dy1ag<,1b&<:k on thcfloor.
The music was•so[loodl tl:<:bus and sunlhc whole
n1ah\ ov� •pin. Oh _w,:11,
didn't want 1a s,op. As the
gues&l'll.)ust.haveto-•un·
DJ. played my favorite song.
.
,,.,._,,,
tilnex•F�.
..Sony, . anannou
..id the busback toBSC

Ji::��

:f:�es.

BAD SEED

111111

r.�.

this

ages

"'Y 1<> mysc\( time and time
again. Ho,.... vor •irice r have
bcrnin lluffolo,thctthas not

�:�,��:��· ,;�ju�t�:;�i t�
i
;1;:'.!i!:�1 ;::�vrc:f�"!f

MlllicdowmuirslaldllO
be....dt-tonetbe liaa.al
alternarive nd indmcrial
-11'. UpRain Ille mmic is
daau.oriu1ed (• lot of
houlcJ,lmacap1athc .Jam's
profeui o11 of .. ..,.,,;e u
� • New York
:::"�.
Th<Jamfeatwar,,..,..for
o!"' drink sp<cills ·ril mid
night.As abonus.,.....ranoer
.l'.' iodlldelyou,r1n1
t

�h�i!n�
Upa.ai..s, *' the TCJUlas
..y, now raem6le& Arby'1,
with rQtmJn,m-seylcbooch
=ring.
Afewtir-beforeyouC11lff
the GontinC11ial:: wt,ir blaek.
actlike you go then:regubrly
onddon'tgawk!
lftheContinentalisn'tquitc:
yourotyle,allyouh.ovclOdois
driYe up two blocks and cut
over two bloch where you11
find theJ1maub.
TheJom is theContinental
for people who are sc.o.red to
go,o theContinental.

GET HER
ATTENTION!

CALL
STUDIO ARENA
THEATRE
AT 856-5650
TODAY!

seeRhythm,p.7

SHOWPLACE THEATRE
1003Gran1St.2B1oeksNorthof Buff. State
874-4073
Admlsslon$2.00

·Jus\t1a,hyour$1udent
1.0.'1Sludl0Arene's
TlcketServlcnolflce
-51o60m!nu!esbelore
curtaln!lme endre<:elve
1hebe1t1•allebleseals
lor ... ONLY

Michael Douglas and Kathleen Turner
In
"WAR OF THE ROSES" R 7 and 9:15
Two for one with this ad.

$5.()()

\

J!

11 r
'

I R,;

't
i
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J

�yal Pheasant's menu
is not just for the birds

Frlday,Maseh 1 6, 1 990

OFF THE RECORD

Celebrate Earth Day: Give nature a chance

2,:PRODUCTIONS

]·2 PRODUCTIONS HAS SOME GREAT
SHOWS TIIlS SPRING.

/

MARCH 31st

APRIL 3rd

4 of,eostons wildest Bands
featuring:

ex-SHOCKABil.LY

BOSti>N TO BUFFALO

EUGENE <;HADBOURNE

Master of the electric rake!!
THE WELL BA BYS
Marshall's
WILLY (LOCO) A LEXA ND!:R
16789 Main St
.
A
u
m $4.00 �881 -41 8 5)
.
�::��N:Ei :�E�D MEN
;th
all ages 11p. m . $6.00 �
BARRENCE WIUTFIBLD and the
· a'.t the� Cabaret
SAVAGES
Gospel m usic fro m Mars !
255 Franklin St.
with theJaeklords

APRIL

856-5400

APRIL

10th

11:00 p. m . 6.00 at Nletszche's
24 8 Allen s1:

CHUBBY C�R �d BAYOU SWAMP
BAND

RED-HOT WUJSIANA ZYDECO
10:00 p.m. $5.00 at Nletszche's

APRIL 20th
LUCKY 7

,·

·

APRIL 2Bth
SA1TAUTEs

Buffalo's favorite reggae band
.
Zyditeo-roctebllly from New York with Revelation
•.
City 11:00 p.m. $7.00 at Nletszch
11P.m 5.00 •t Ni.tszche's
e's
:
advanced tickets avallable'(886-8539

Water treatment plant
toured by BSC students
!yJ•"'"G
Se!£i0ltot�eREOORD

A group of studen ts from
l!uffoloS!ateCollege ,....,,..
gi,·en :1 tour of the Town of
An,hc™ waste "'aler 1reo1·
r.cmpl,mtca,licr,h)smomh.
�
10e c,;,mplu, which «>SIS
Sl35million dollar&,reslSOn
6.iarr1,s near1heTonawanda
c "'."kRoad.This tcn·)·ear-0Ld
_
}

1

��� �;r1 ;:"n°�fo:' of'::�
P<.r daywith a capaci,yof l2S
million gallo n s per doy,
represen ts stote-of-thc-arl
••·wageoreatmcm
1'. r npumpS.,t:ach drivenby
:ai�hc�·':e ':.";: r=.'�:�
in

vc

,:;or::

���:"��;u,,r; �,��
oriill!'ic materials have b«n
rtmoved, the water·, o•·
ygena1ed (the 0,ygen ii
manufactured on 1i1e) and
"'robicbac1cri.a1re in troduc
ed. The bioman (woter,
b1c1criaamlo•ygen)iloet in·
l<.ta lank where 1hebacteri1
breaka down 1he o,tanic
ma1enals to carbon dlo.>lide
and wa1...-. When c,;,,nplele,

I

-;;;;;ay.�art:h 16, 1990

IUM&d
Cultural unity shoul4 be based on history
TMpnlb)emol unil)'lacin,
Coribb e ao, African and
Africlln-Aln<rican�t1n
t,eocmright atBSC.uidJcan
.... T,ay, an EOP coun>dor at
thep1neJd,scw,si,on MMign·
tion o f CaribbelnStudcn1$tO
the Unltul Slates aod iq
Soci.oland EconolnicEffccts."
ThroughocpatcllCOrpnid
tioNrq,n:scnrinCC.nllbeat,
oiudcn11,Larino11tUdcn11•no
Afrian-Am erican students,
..,Jidl,ri,yisloot.
"We uc(aU Africans,"
Tassyuid
'Th e ponel i..:ludcd Tassy,
ProfessorR udyMatt.ai of,hc
education
d e p&Ttrncn1.
Profeuor-cmcri, u s Keith
lllinl, Professor Anthony
Ncal of thcpoliticalocit�
d<ponmc:nt.ProfessorRodney
11.amhally of !SM. and Mr.
Oelpdo.asuper-,$0r3t the
LongswnHughcsCcmer.Op,al
�td'ubne of th< ,he C.rib
bc•n Student OrJ!•nidtion
moderated the diseuuion
"·hicl> "·as held .a pon of
C.ribbffnlV«k.
�lanai,said '"The divilion
(in)hc cultures)i!;•nificial
whi<hwe tcndto make rcal."
HcsaidThc prob\em of uni1yoc:currcdbeam«ofint<gra·
tion withEuropcmeuhuru.
··we ,roded our c u hurol
r,orms for onCI we dwln't
ndc:n.t.andonddwln'tlikc.'"
Judi,nen,,n,theho•i•of
� odes or a penon·• skin
,·jdtacul,u�M•H•i$aid

,h;-i;�rd·�:�� ;i:c�-e.::�-�

hcs.ld. ..We are bmthc.-.and
$iste.-.cauglnin a mess.Wc
need to dc�Jop.• ooUecri�
.
comcicnce...
N e al uid identification
1hrough51<inoolor is not
cnou&h.'"lf)"OUl1)'10�
unil)'on skincolor.iont,)"Ou
on: lrill gain& to f.a: pro
bkmsthe uid .
�ttai addcdtha< unil)'h•
to be buod on hillorid!
an1eo<denl$.
"We r.h•reuifflilarhistory,
a common hi$toryof domino·
tion,"hesaid.
Mony of the proble ms
whieh dividethepcople ofthe
Caribbeanan:1din:ctruul!of
mediaco�ragc.h�said aftero
question on !he\)us•lier•�
�.�. � :,.;.�;::;".:, t��
!he« regime
s is no dilfercn1
thanwha1'shappcnin,tinlluf
falo ><'i<lt 1he P�rks D<p,an·

!!;tint said U.S. 1101it;cio,.,
an:tuiltyof ,olking aoo>u
''\·oodoo economics:· "'hkh
casts religous «ircmony i n•

esc aivers place
well in nationals

�;
;������� =2:�!�!i�ttr:. :�i�1li�:?E��
:';:�tll !;..... :r.:i

,,.��

g���?�i��; §ii�ftiiii� ���iii
;;;_:1�;£��t�; }�{Si
t

-

-w':

nt to h111h ICliool ond col·

�·k:;�-;;�;;:..:��

"��:�� in th• Car!b-

oouthem ,mes would b< in
rt

impo$Sib!e for the !*'Pl e to

:::��:�l��\:fi�';;
::££.!��.: �;�;�
C,.ribbun,butnthero hy�rid
Mauio u.ed,he eumple of
of ,he non.eli1is'. ,Ament1n
bo�ite,whichis�nwm1teri.ol
oystem and1heBnt1$h5ysttm
in mokincotccl.Jon,1ica does
is
-'::'i.cl<- ofrul!ural idcnti1y :.�·�·e '.:::'�e' ���;;

�::!:�� :�:::

���.::;:;,:;;;7�;:

bU6 dioro>'"<ttil Arn<ri<'>.. he
._.id.'"\\'ha11h<'man diJw.,
lo:lt hi• ""Y· Ile .stoic •
pc,...,n,:,lond.T�·hewuuld
t,.o,·ebccn<h•�"ilhjr1tnd

�;C0iiD5o0rl!EdifUt
�!ichclle Gustafson 'and

�·«ttz151 in thc narionin

never got an independenceof
a people', in foel we got •
of
ireuer
d e gree
de
:���· to combat th..,.

��,"�m�:..��"!:i,�
11bcc1'rsaid.
5oth di=stricd<0�ify
k)fone-:mdthrtt·m<'tefdives.
.',d,ins. a freshmon. got the
r,0,J,p;,t in theon<:·"":'"'

g��J:�f?:i:�

�·,...,-=.;..:::ti�

����·�;th
m><lci11othclinals..Shemov·
·tdupthrecspotsin the ncx<
,ound ,o finish 21st. Gustaf
,onjustmisscdqu alifyingfor

,!"t'r,,;:,: Propane leak,
�o"':�t!!�';;:;': °:r"fi;; p<>n1ting
'.:::J:?;�;;;:'
is insufficien1, he

religion

Hesaid i, is likee1Uing1hein·
,·,uion of Gren•da "'steo!ing
pcople'"and the in,asion of
,'."a ond l.ibya'"Cltristian
�::

t'!�:�I:�,?�!�:;

lloird ..id "If you ooukl of
fo.-d t<1go to<ehool. you got 1
good education ...you knew
howtore1d.youknewhow<0

said. Lt adds pict ures of
African·Amcr;cans wilhout
changing the content.
A third area the ponel
disral!Kd was !he econom;.
restrain,s of thc culture.M.cording Hl the poneli.u, the
«gion i, still sulfcring from
the:plonution system whi<h

trompage1

1"hePs )"Chi01ricCcn1erwa,
ct,<>0<n t. u.. the storm
""""""' run in the Ol'f'O'i,e
,li rcetion,hc$ai d.
of
· '11,c sutc Opanmein
c
f.m··ro,unend Con,,; ·a,· n
"'"' '"'' oo,ificd '>tuuS<c the

;E�;:r1s:���2..¥;. �;;'"�!�rm;�.!�:.,:";r}":::

'
". "" of money for
��;:'� ;:.:', "

·n,e Sewer Au1horil}' t,,.,gan

•

cll<.'Ckini OO,ms a, 7:�5 p.m.
tO, propane•• 1n added
p1cc.,.u1ion;Byrn"said.
Propone has o pungemodor
andcon still besme!lcd,bu1no
sijn or comb<.mibk t•• hos
1-n dc1<c1ed.hc ..id
VcrnAnde,......n,din:ctorol
1hcO.panmc mofl'ublicSnk,
t)·, sa;d,llpublc
i
..fc1y ofc,swcrc< d in. butson1c
7
�

--ta,gf,eld.UI.Sv.DIONflWOIIK

"'NUNS ON THE RUN' IS
RIOTOUSLY FUl'.jNYl"

-J�!hy tJ'O"', SNE,U HEV/EWSIWCBS IIAD/0

�i��·N1,1( �

-N�j/f,,_,, WNCN-FM. NEW YORK CITY

--::. Center�::-

ss· 00

If you can't get away get a
"Buffalo Tan"

ONLY
E

: �i��': ���-nl��

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 16 �
AT SPECIALLY ,Sll.lCTED THEA.TRIS.

·

�

Me/':':hl p

6MomhS

'i:e°:s��� ��r3oo
00

30 mlnule tanning sessions .. , t4

• WOLFF European Tanning &-ystema
257 Grant St.

882-6100

Gus Marohn iscom�in&
i 11thena,ionals1n the o.,..
ond three-meter diving oom
pe1i!ionfor 6uffsloSt:1tethis
wttkcnd.
.._

•

Apio whe n the yur
Ra:oRDSpomEdhor
stma1 bepicked UNLV tobe
'
' Oh.slam-t.m-jam. Der th,:ltJUD&ell!Cffllinth,: ....
ricltCokman!Ge<aTOI..owc. tion.B,-tbeeadoltbe�.
th,:
Rwmin" ltt,l,cb finilbcd
Gel• TO. llley'n: Rnckin'
<CCOU<l(ntbefiml�
ondRollin'in tbedome' ..
bcfoRtbeNCM
Name the o"1ycolor com· �
menmorUlcollegebQkamll
With the pmly i11 �
could.saytbeabovesute- bQkamll today to tmtb •
.
::::.a
pn,diaiou like wt r:od to
lfyoudidn"tsaylnd<Vi talc tineilaJmoab"l'PfflilYffJ
tbcn)"Ou'n, no•• colkgc impressive.. LSUktVilale
bw<ttblllfan.M
doWll.licpidedtbeT,&as•
lt'• Martb. md Dickie V. ii hi111Umbcrrwoicaninthc
goin& cnzy. "'Tountament 110tion,buttheydid,,'1evctt
timc,lloveitblby!H"Vitaleio Wu>tbeSoutheatConf,:,-enoe
alr udy maltin& his bold Taun,ammt, biug iu the
p,-cdiaionsearlyinthistout· fimlsiuGcorp..
nammt uy\ng he'U do a
Vi,ale,who�incol
hcads<andi f PrincetoodckalS Le&cmdintbeNBA �
.
Arkans..in lheir!irstlO<lnd Kansas'fintlouwouldbeat
game Tbu...t.y-ftigbL
Miooouri.Mi3oouri�ltim
No,onlyisV"1WCthe 
•n1eruining analyst, bu< he
Above everything. Vitale 1•:::,::,:::-l···_ ...
also o very knowlcd&ablc mike• watcbi11g colle C•
basketballpenon and isnot l,a.sketballfun.Atfim,when
afroidtosaywh.o,he fcclsdur·
ing a gam e.
When Billy Paclter ind Al
McGuire onal_yu they hold
ba,ckQbviou>ll.ateml!n1$aboul
OpenMon<1ay-Si1lurday11am-10pm833-7J02
the game. but ne�e• will you
"•
Sundaysl2�
h...rVita!c say what he isn"t
feeling.
Vilale's sn-ongest sui<is
O"aluaripglCl_msandt.a\cnL
Accesso<les
At thebeginnrneOf thc year.
hc p;tkcdKcnnyAn<lenonto
betberooltic oftbe)"CO•in
a,ll�e1>ask,mall. ,..ndenon
-�
madc hirnlook liktafCnius. '----===-"'-''-'--"'----

--

\

...__ ....
----MCOMl_..,_MCOMI
....... ....,__---_

_

=----u

�nSeatlOII

:���

••• A BLOODY RIOTI IF YOU LIKE
BRIGHT, BAWDY, BIG LAUGHS,
RUN TO SEE 'NUNS ON THE RUN.'
TH1s·1s ONE VERY FUNNY MOVIEI"

"A DIVINELY.FUNNY FILM•••FILLED
WITH LOTS OF LAUGHS. IT'S ERIC
IDLE'S BEST WORK SINCE 'MONTY
PYTHON.' 'NUNS ON THE RUN' 15
AN ALMIGHTY COMEDYI"

With86tean1$oomi,eri,,i.
Wbeelersaid be was proud o f
-.yGUSWIOnandAdalN
:,:;

sTUOENTSERVlCE5

�-

Tourney spirited with Vitale

thc:
·
c: in i
:� t � �� .
qualified Htb in the three·
�1er,b ut llippcdbo>ckto2l$t
,n thenutrow>d.Wbccler
wi<!Gustabonprobablydo�
benerthan berfinish,but got
somequcstionobleeallsfrom
the judgn.
This ...-uthcfirsttimtin
the l!)'U!"OBuffaloState bu
had a women's ""'im team
th(yhlve bodponicipan11in
the na!ional!!!ttL

:t::

�·!< '

�
,j

r

rm,t,J UY
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Luck of Irish not
apparent in 'Soldiers'
s../dim<,byScamusFlnn<10n,astud}'
ofi.,liticol ond"°'ial life ill Nonhern
l<c\;md, opened lost ThurSday 01 1he
lluffalo f.nscrnblc Thtoccr under the
dir«1iun ofJ'atri<k Ganey.
'11,eplayisccnccrcdaroundlifcunder
,he British occupolion and Irish
response•"' i, -"the ,roubles," i11
British«:nns.!topen,inJanuocyl972,
on "Blood)' Sund•)·."' whe n British
p:mmooperskillcd\3u11am1edcivilians
on alklfasts,reot
The ,nai n poin.
. ofview are from the
pcrspc,;ti,·ts of two winol. two IRA
mlun1eersond soldiersofthellri1i,h•r·
n,y -"Squoddie$. " All of these pan,
are plo)'W with clan byMichael Karr

for a!l of lheir divc=pans.'Theyshow
isola1ion 0(1he ]�A
i
h
:::.� :.: ,';,;�.;�
The actiniisvinuollyflawlcSLEllen
Oiel>is a cn:Jiblejoumalist ,ond la,er
b ri ngfp.othos andlifc t o hcr rolc as an
unborn child.Kally thcoonscicncc of
,hc guih·riddrn"Squoddic ""·ho kil!cd
ht:r mother. She op,pear<\ater os •
soldier,• role which ocen,s u nnatural
r her.bu1sheotilldoesaiood .js>bwith
f� .
n,o play' • focus ,hirt• from
c!1onicter.,;e1 1o choroc1cr·sc,t'n n· nc.

:;: :���. ;:;��"�;:; '/:,"�h':".:C�!�

\,

��c; tt�:.:.:�..i°�l/!:.�'..:':rw�Z�":i"t�::
i

Cutting-edg�, �ff-beat exhibitions
abound at Hallwalls Arts Center
"Hollwallsbrings the ncwnt in oon
t�poniry a"f«,maroundthe world,"
saidJon Stout. pub licist of Hallwalls
Co,uemporaryAnsCcn,o·r."(hs) ,nain

pOlitics . . . l wouldlike t o be tf.olirst in
it io;i-'n , l wouldlike.to,butl ' n,
::.;.;�
Tho..-rieswillrun thro11ghM11rcli22,
with evenint'lC'«,ni ngl:of films from

«

��1��.::�:: :::::
. :'.s�This.':....is :�t:
.�=� p:i:':'1�.!"Pwill perform 'Miracles of he f1eslt,' •
a goodw rkin,; escripbOn f
t

o

c of tbc mootinnovative Galleriesin
theBuffaloarn.Tbiswcckondwillpro,.
vc 10 be no ucq,t ion to Hallwall.<'
e ofille.at, cnteriai ning
::�::O:fvo�
o

d

o

on

i:::!.�:! !�����;

domi_t11tt ion of Irish life by British
polic1n andooloniolanitudes
Whi!c thcjournalistic per,pcctive is
cleor ond sharp. the play lads a

�}1:.�:��:��: !::::::;��;

SanFraneisco'sHankHyenaassumesadangerousposition

seriesofone .ma.11,kito t hllprovide an
offbeot.perspective on the body we oil
c.all ouro:-m,"publicist JonStoulsaid.
Accord,ng 1o a flior,"lnsectPolitiat"
t

�;�ri��;r;;:?:i��E

,hcatrical focusbccouseof then.ocurcot
its structurc. The sccnc•hifu t ra<k
from chorocter dovolopme nL on d
ch•nge.Although theoctors do nn eJ<.
c.,l\cntjob with the materia! theyhavo
11-,e presentat ion. though opisodic,
p ,
e
� � :��rii� :.::
imagery t hrough ,he finely.drown
chan1<ter sket cbceKorr andComclius
arocroat ivo1nd�t tn1e t o the inion ·
liornl of thcirrolC$. Th<ygc1hiit,t111,rl<s.
The direetor ltat opmlfor a bare suigo
wit hw1ll murals,one1Lo,p:Unionjack
with o cruciliod fiiureimp,.led
on it.A
prkstwa1chutheactionfmm t l1osafet y
of his sanetu1ry.ow1y from thc plloy's
moinaction.TI,cact ion •hifts to him oe.
"""ionl>lly;then back to the 1noi n
chorocte... Toeiymbolism is strong,b m
the presence of t ho priest is dismnccr·
tin.f,;';.�:
�·�,oblem with t he play}" t he
l:1<k of a sensc ofplaceon t hcba.-.:,stagc.

t::r��:;�i,·:��

��2:�2f:Y��J!;�E

we are thero, either. With no Set s and
everything in sc,mi,shadow, using a
k,"·erliglni�g wouldle11hc 1udieneelill
in the visuoli,tpswith imogiru. t ion and
me ntal imaging. This wO<ll� gi,·e a
sugest ive ambio,,ce. The \ighnnJ: 1onds
to=ntuntothclock olplace
Theocting m,u,•g<,sto carrytheplay,
tiving u< pathos, fin,,hurt of the Irish
ptt,ple an'! the cold-blooclcdsanr;.froid
or the Bn,ish Squaddics who inhabit
thcir lond.SoltlitncontinucsThursday
through Sa,urday ot 8 p.m. throu�h
March 31 at Suite 640, in 1hcJacbor1
Buildlnti, 2?0 Otloworo Ave. Rcscr,a·
1ior1,can bcmadea18SS .2225.

/
Santasiero's humble setting
is enticing
k

BJllll<holtEodlco
SpKl•lioth•RECORD
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n
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1asi cro.Sining at a t 1hle in the tavcm
room aFfordsafullview of the cooki nC
operation through• cut-our in the wall

:!n":c'

£§:l�f�m:��;

�It oslr.$ why man continues 10
bbri_cue e ver·tnor e c o 111plie•1e d
1t11dunes.in hopespctbl)'$, of one day

. ����f;]t�§
tiontilleis dcrivcd.'·[nscctsdo'l'tli1ve

uu,occordiOJ110Pub licistStout.
Hesaid nowwork b yrc&i<>n.ol a"i•t>
0
'.�R�;,�/ ;.:i;:!��.m. :::
. ��
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Rape reported

l'llJSC studemrcponed that
,he,.,,1 0s ropcd bythrocn1en in
thcTowerZdormitoryatJ:39
a.m._Morch9.PublicSafotyln·
vosug•to,JamosM.McCa"hy
said.
TI>e victim wnfound outsidc
thcMooreComplox b ytwo
s1uden�.11lcyttpon<:dthe in<i,
de n1 to aPub licS..fo1yaide who
w ..driving 1he dq,anmen1·,
shunle,·on.
Shcwos troatcd at theErlo
CoumyMcJica!Ccmer
McCa"hysaid t he mauer is
underinvost ig,nio n.

Olympics go to camp

l1>clirstWin1crOlympics,,,:ill
bc ho\d otWhisperi ngPi nes
e'
l'rankli nvillc t his
:fe��
TI>eSS tickctwotincludes
trornlportot' n 1uandf m camp.
o,ccommodlltions,food forthc
weekend andoompetitions
The b us lcavcs a16p.m.Frid:,y
Fro,n Gro,·erCleve\ondCirrlco nd
mun� nda,r.Cal1878 ,6323for
�u

German tales told

llSC stu<lc nts who havc studie<l
i n Eltst arWcsc Germanywill
shorothciruoriC$wich ot hcn
whomayStudyob road thi••um
mcrot4 p.m. todayin 1!6S.ron
Ho!l.
11,coourseswill b cJought in
Buffalo'ssister ciiyof0o"1nund.
WcstGe""any,fromMay.!!110
June 15.
Forfunherinfonnat ion.0011·
tactOr.Heidi E.l'o!eni,a.si.<,ant
profC$SOr of foroign langwtgc a1
878.48 06 or88 5,8 270.

Dance tribute set

ch cckon:J plastic uiblccklths are now

ra_nk 50me wine. l then asked thC

d

;��e��::;:!£=!fit;1 �:��;�:�;r�:i::$�";�

�;;fffifi�J�IJl ;:f,i£C:i;'�f?:ifa?!i�� ti:.
faro. n,,. family ofTer1 full and half

oll'nday ni,itt suppen of d,ul,ru and
my ltolian 1ntndmother'•
IL
seeRHtauranl,p.8

Early women's labor movement shows struggle for eq�a\ity, page 7
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NEWS 1,N """' "Wallace's memo leads to USG fire

Day performs tonight

���:r:;t!�i:{;:':�
a:��bS����0n�i:��tE

�t�i:�S"§��s

at LeMoyne

NoncyD;,y,composcr andper
rormerofjau. b luc-s.clllSie&I
and pop music,will play
Rock"'el\ HollAuditorium at
8::l01onight.
Studcnt ticketsore$ 5.1lSC
s1udcnts c>n obt oin ouc fttc
1ick«peri<tudent1D.All ot hcn
paySJO.
. Tickets are aviable ot t hc
Ro<.kwe U Hollboxoff,ce.Day' s
oppeara,,ce is sponsoredbythe
Women '1Rosoun:eCcn1<:r.

ercoces,it smut1tionsandit smo"ali·
t
1;�
, '��:�·:u:
o" t/!. �h�°
t hrough 1he week.OavidC,o n onbe<1'•
Thrl'!J1 opcns t hc oxhibition at7 p.m..
followed by a Gallery Exhibition •t.9
and itsut cnsions,"Bruningsaid.'' The
p.m. aral''Miracles of the �1esh," an 11
p.m. single performance by fun k
H��
• "The film scrie• medita!os oit
reproduction of social formations.."
Hal!wallspubli5hC$lietion•r«l•!"ti$1$"
cu
�EE:��Ff2f.. :J:Jib:
n

n

Different groups argue about Farrakhan's message page 10

Rugby Team wins first

The danceanddn,m perform·

����1:ci�::�\t���ll

performCoribbcan andWnl
Afriean m111icat 12:\Sp.m.tY.
dayin th•StudentUnion
At.scmblyHall
Forfunher inform11ion. oon·
tact-GaUY.Wells,coordinotor or
MinorityS111de n1Ser,icts,•t
878-4631.

ByKolllQuinn
llfflqll'1Pt�
Tho United Student s Governmen t
pao.scd a resolut ionMlirchlJtooxpress
its lacl<ofronlidonce in lhe obilityor
-K.ot<: Wallace,dir«:tor ofStudont Llfe,
e probk""' t hot affect l!SC
��ud:_v
Acconling 10USG1 thercsolµtionwas
made in response t o a me-mora ndum
writ ten byWallaceioChristinePiet ril.
U� eJ1CCutivevice president,concem·
ingchc postponen,cnt of thc ot hlcticfec
referendum,
Pietris said Wallo<» mi•rcproscnted
her �nd ln tercoll<;;iato At hletic Board
ehairmon Thomas Quatroche in tho
mornoexplai ningwhytheOffice orStu·
·dentAffoirspostponodthereferondum.
WnllacereforTCdto so
t tomen!$hy
Piet ri•
which appeared in t he Buffolo Newo
reganling t he postponemcnt of the stu·
dent referendum on the man datory
31
���.�; m;�o .ro,ed ;c refero:.
dum h•d 1o bc postponcd bttauseol1he
pouibili ty that BSC community
mombe'" would oonsidor the suspen
sionsofRamonParkirnl,USG prcsident,
�nd BrionR. Ha"1nan.USG vice presi·
dent for a,h\cti.cs, when making deci
sion•1bout the•1h!et icfee
"l'ostponint1t he . . . rcfc-rcndum wos a
"'aytoKpOrlteLhe issues of studen t
behavior o nd fr<WOn, of expression
fn::,m t he at hletic fcc ."W1l!oce's mcn>0
stated."Anot hcr exomp\o of the linkoJ:•
b ct wccn thc two i.sues is aquot efrom
)'1)U which appeared in t he Buffalo
News .. . indicating that the students
w,:rc suspendcd bttausc thoy chose 10
speako.ltapin,;t the oollege."
ln the proposition top,.s,;thc,resolu·
t ion.Pietris toldU�membersthat her

qUO!ein theBuffaloNewsa"lclc,which
appean:JFeb.27,Wll!·'misconstructed"
by Wallace ia9rdcr 10 expLoin the

�:r::,�!�'. tatl� ::r:i:�:·m m
thatth refc-rcralumolsowa_spostpon d

mightltavc suggcstedthe posgibilityof
postponing the .eoond rcforcndum p!eosebc i nformedthlt l did not, oor

:� ,: v����:1:rc
an administntive..Ui l aJsoinfonncd
the administration that l would not
chatrthe .eeond fOttlltt •studentshad
m ny other student off1,n ooncerns
tliitt
� ai"uld not onswer - noroouldbe
o
edto os a focu!tymember
_Tho resolution aliocal!ed lnto qu ..
n
•
t
'.��; !t!o:��=v��u������ a;:· .th-:;1J?
ond enoourageda crit:iai!onmination
1,c:·
.
Qu1nroche toldPictris 1 n a leueroon· of the Student Aff1in divisioo by the
eeminr; W1!1.ce'•statement, "While I oollegc communit)'.
rc

in po.nbeatusc ofa suggemon modebj,
Or.ThomosJ.Quatroche,chairman of
t hc lntercollegio10AthleticBoa¢.in the
March 2 issue of TheRECORD. In that
i5'ue,h• recommendtd the reforcnd�m
o nd the ocoondopcnforumoonccmmi
e

e

o

e

d

e

:':"'.A.!�i;;:
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Sexual preference niay force
student to repay $25,000 to ROTC ·
An ROTC s111dent •t Woshin,;10n
UnivenityinSt.l.ouis,Mo. mayhave to
repay his $2 5,000 ROTC scholarship
beatusche sa\dhe is gay.
The $cllool'•ROTC ..discnroUed"
1Cnior Jamcs Holob,,ugh last fo.ll ofter
discovcri!J$Holobaughi.<• ho-nial.
Ho\oof.ughwasoclteduled 10 beoomil,
•ion edbythe U.S.kmy.
th
o v��e ,!;1���' 1;;,i����ho moauu&ls in tbe 1rmed foroes.11ff:
U.S. Supreme Cou" !Wice upheld th•
pollcyin lau,Febniary.Gay1tudcnts
can takeROTC closscsbutca.nnotbe
commissioncd in to miliwyservice.
Most recently, stlltXnt$and faculcy
haV<OcholJ.enged
ROTC'1discrimin.100n

:[:!;!'" ���":.'t': 0J1���
lowo.as weU as Harvard. Vole, Nor
th"'CStemandNorthernfiliooisuniVCT-

\
po.ign 10 oonvinccstudcnts to join
sities.
·'Thlsi.<thefimcase ofitskiod we 'vc ROTC -still wants to serve os anArheard of,'' saidWilliamRcuben51cin,an myofficer.
American Civil UbeTtiesUnion {ACLU)
Dependinr; on the Army'$dcci$ion. he
Lowyerrcpresen tintliolobo.u.gti.Hcsaid ··..,.ysuetobeol>le loSt:IVe."Ruot,tns.
it'• not u nusu1l for hom ouxual ttin said.
Wosltio,gton UnivcrsitY, which ha
students to be (orced oljYofROTC.
publicly atuc d its auppo n for
Ml!iuuypolicybolds tb1t ho�uals''wouldiietioualyimpair disciplin c, H�.may decidt' ,o dmp thc
good order,moral<•ndi,rx:wit)'."lt was ROTCbceause oftbepoliq.PYo.-Edupheld by the U.& Supreme Coun in wan!Mleiascallcdtbepoliq�ly
the n o n ·
"(ith
n in e n t
i n co •
cwo decisionsl'eb.26.

=:::'!..:!:.o1��!

�� !':.J:
��i..ck
"lbcwtlvcnitY,MNid�
wbo hne<leccivo d thc c o rps,
"il wamn&robea-tbefiml
Holobo.ughsaid he datedwomen when Jud,yJ...,..,
H
he etum,d.tbeRO'OCial984,ondtkciaiott lbout�bcforeit
deci,ieswbatrodo wilhiailOTCpror-occml,yrcaliMdhewasi,ty.
Tuoot>t<tmmdcroftbekmySecond pam.
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Evacuation·, pilicy needed on BSC campus

Thursdly ni;gbt wasascenc.
.l))•any<tandonls."Thousands
of MtldmlS roamed up and
di>,,,-,, Elm,.-ood Avenue and
thcourn,und_ingarus,lool<lng
for some1h1ng to do ind
,io,nqi.ce toheofterbnng
tl'aCU-Otedfiomc:a,npiis on oc
count o f a five-gallon pn,panc
lealon 1hesi1e offieldhouso,
RECOROl'M-Edirot

':=::;.
��:��
cvcn· g, and e en more

<tudenlSdnoltlndWlltched
theac.-rionrnllbyfromlh,,;,
or on the Channcl2
:�
l'or • kw, the e>tnis of
ThuJSdoycveningwcrcollUr·
re•!istically frighte n ing
rt"nunder of t hefngl!ity of
hum,n life. For mosi, it was
onehcllof 1.,.ny.Andforthe
re.t,thcrcWU'Cqot:Stionsthat
o t
• �.!ra�n™� !r i:u�
S;fety: Docs B uffalo State
have 1nysonclan e,-acuotion
policy? ff so. what docs it
•pccify?
n

v

l"he school docs hlls on
evacuation policy for the
buildings.,posiedne.ar,hcfirc
al1mtcon1rol bo,u:s in cach
buldi,,g.S.i pulotions of1he
policyarc.. wch·

'6::0ei�E:�F�
2.1.fave lig!,ISOn.
3.TumoffaD•clcaric ond
psapplilnces.
Close. but don't lock
�
enter
5.0ttu.,.msmay rc-

���:£�:n.rn�
Ocp,.nmcnt head$ 1nd/pr
facu!ty wil!bcre.ponsiblcfor
the

�...·:t���t::.:t.:r..

Howcver,accordingtoVem
An,kroon. Oircctorofl'ublic
Safcry. no policy exis1s for
cvoeuaiion ofthc campul.
AccordinC to AndCl"$0n.
BSCis"not cquippc,r,ohan
dle a potcntial disaster• imil.1r
to what h•!'l"'ned Thursday
.
nigh1.
Which makesocnsc.This is

whc,..,onentireci iyblockwas
wiped ou1. Th0$C kind of
th i ng• don't wai1 until

c,.;crg,,ncy. The l'syd,latric
Ccntcr was a good cboice;"'"
shouklget penniM;ion tolllly
of emergency
�:e ; n case

wh•t th< polite. the fire
dcpan, n cnt. o nd·1he am·
bu ����
'"
%s: :r�t would
h"'·e happened ifthe oc,:ident
for thioeampus.
rm oure rhcre c:ould be
had been more serious? l'ew
Mr.AndusonsaidrhotErie more. Each situalion that
Student$ knew what they
County is planning to pu!
crops up will bring different
could do. Why wcrcn "t
u,gcthcr o unit lo takecarc of and u nique dn:umuances
st udcnu
war n ed within
po1entialdisas1en.Hc didno1 along with i1. circumstances
minu1cs of 1he discovery of
iivc any specific time"' to t ha1can onlybehandlcd on 1
1he leak? And why weren't
whtn this would be complete
di...,er.io-tlisaSter buit. lt'1
theyrold thot t hcPsychiotriC"
l'cASibly,a good plan migJ,t aU�rnon ocnse,'7"1ly.l1'1
Ccn1erh•dboen ch0$Cna1he
include this:
l,,lls,caUy"what l'ubhc Sa.fol)"
pluce 1o housc&1udc
n ts. o•er
nigh1. ifnecdcd?
m s
�� ;
1io�
u ,,
Accordint 10 .Anderson.
This would cnu,il the im- the siudcnts sprc1d the word
1hcrc ,......·only t wo Public
fficcrs on t hejob at
"
mediat e ringi,,g of oll fire oround 1ndga1 olfcampw..
�� Ym�
olarm1 a n d, maybe even
Common ocnl\C. But still,
building • oepora,e olonn for juat someth i ng 10 think
11t;ausc of lhis.l h1vc 10
these emcrgcnde,. "!11o>C about..
agree: that Publk'S afc1yd�•
facu!ty and dcp>mncm h<ad1
goodjob of evacuoting lhe
ohould he informed im,
campus.Still. the evocuotion
wa1n'tc:omp!eteforl'bout an • mediately as to what is going -----
on •nd how it should be
/I.Ir. tl•J(T>(ln,"s ,,.,po...n
hourond fiftccnminutcsofter
handled .l'erhal"l'ublkSofe, w·piat/Nlrlo/au ·u,<"I"·
1hc lcakwas discovcrcd.And
<yc:ould h�vcosmoll reserve .-irww·iil,Marr•crifor"rndio
there are a fcwsital what-ifs
"
to l("D'"" "' '"' ll'IJN\'
l
in my head...
��::i::�y��:n ���u��::: •
What if it had blown?
2. W e s hould hove
lt hu happened before
oomepl:ttt ready to hm>5C
The,..,was an aocidenihcre in
s tudcn, s
in
case of on
Buffalo ocvenol ycaro •to

::;:.;; :::.:::1!"��:;
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Barriers breaking for women in politics
The �le of WOl!len in
n
co
l
�:= ri �te ::;�
levels of govcrnmenl, Nid
Su1111n Welch,• politieal
scie nce professor a! the
Universil)"ofNcbroska.
"'O>•ImpactofUrbonElec·
toralS);llcmaonMinorityand
Non-Mmority Women"' was
d,scu.scd Monday in 418
Grover Cleveland HaU. The
i
ti
r
i� �h.•��:°ul�-�! �;:�:
ianonsponsoredthc!ec,
�
""l bclievcthere i,eviden«
1hat ,he rol.. of women in
i>Oli licoAtcChanging,thotbar-

Proper nutrition vital for athletic success

IIJMelltOulnn
Lukc compart"dthe American
Luke also ..idrluit.controry
rat intaltcwl!h t he fat intake ro some opinion. cansuming
a...w�wss.r.a
Nutrition pla 5 a vital role of mo s1Japanese 1nd African sugar does nut providoan
which is about 10 per· e nergy�.She1111id sug,,r
a
lc Y
:id ��:!'s !�:n:::�:�S.::�
should n ot bccotcn a,all
Luke ..�the consump!ion heforc • n athletic ev en!
Luke durine a BeniaJ l'lusc
i
=�o �"!'ca::�.1�•=
Further," slows down lhe
Lukt,a nurritionalconsul- areuccllentsoun:csofencrgy empcying of ftuids from lh•
v
body,.uultlng in "'8ntpin&
::;!. topc�:��t .!":"Yu�; r�.fi
andean causcone·ab\ood
�=r:h�e: : ,ugar levcl to plumtnel,Oftcn
not putting adequat e fuel into resulrin &in fatigue.
,------------�
oo "!;:"in
Luke also ..id;,;0 •
�uniC4.
tlon Center l'bout how their system s.'" she uid, com·
1mprov,ng eating hobilS ean poring t he human body to an mioconccprion that 01hlcto:1
d
""'?mol:iik. "'lltat is why
improvedailypcrfonnancc.
I
"Americans eat one•tick af their perform.>n«may not be ::au;� 0
acidsto buildmusclc tissue.
bu_uer or fa! "
• "hd1y," Luke good." "
She said athletes nttd t o in·
"I had onc client who .. id
.,.,d. She 11id 1hat �n individual"s daily Cllloric intal<e dude proper arno�nts of 1hc he �te a doun CW for
•
el"
body
breakfasi,awhokehickenfor
car·
••fu
·
fromf01 should not excecd:J.0
pcrcent ,but most Americans' bohydrates.protein andro1- lu nch andl6ouoccs of rcd
meat for dinner.'"•heuid.""l
dicts consiJ1 of 40 pen:cn l. in thcir dielS -

!��

:��2iJ:;J::l2�F ;;p �;::.it:�:�i;
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Giving hope
to the homeless.

:�=::

givehomelesS
UnitedW
�
famlli:����Referraf
Servioe, aUnitedWet-Jagency; at864--

m7.
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The past few mont hs at BSC ha'"e lefl students
angry.confused and disenfranchised.
The lat est United Students G,:ll'emment
resolution which stateS-its \ack o foonfidencein
Kate Wallace. directo r o f Student Life, again
sho ws tl1e effect o f t he administration' s actions.
Before th� incident in which two USG leaders
were suspended, Student Life and USG worked
very d=ly. They did not always agree, but they
a\ways sho wedrespect for cai:h ot her.
•
Fo rWallace to s1at e innmemo thot the direc·
.c1o r ofthclntcrco\legiat eAthlcticBoardproposed
t he postponement o f the re�rendum is wrong.
Dr. Thomas QuatTOChe said he .,...o u\d not chair
the�ndfOrum aboutthe athletic fee.Hesaid
srudentswantedanswers hecould no tJivethem.
Quatroehe and studcnts·want ed members ofStu·
dent Affain; and the administration at the
forum
But rather than coming out o f their ivory
rnwen;1o face the s1udents,they�tponed a
forum and a referendum. The referendum was
notpostponedbccause the administration decid·
ed the date was too early, it was made after
student s formulated opinions.'
This separatio n is very i_mpo rtant 10 make.
Usually referendums are held after informat ion
is disseminated. This referendum was going to
take place before USG. t he College Senate and
the JAB made dtscisions o n the fee. This way
student opinion wo uld no1 yet be heightened,
student leaders would no t have mobiliz.ed and
students would not be eble to make informed
decisions. Bur-things changed quickly.
Mter studenuwere suspendcd as a result of
confrontations revolving around the foe, a
massive informatio n campaign gained momen·
t um. Studenucame out from all different areas
of the college. Some iii faVor ofthe fee, othc�
against. Some against the fee for econom.1c
reasons, others fo r political reasons, and sull
othersbecaUSCtheybelievcd theysaw patterns
ofintimidation bythe administrati�.
This was loo much for the admimstration t o
defend. Not only heve t hey"cancelcd op'po r·
tuniries o f discussio n, they now misrepresent
both facutcy and student leaders in memos,
therebycontinuing p.ittems ofimimidation.
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- LETTERS TO -THE EDITOR----Parking unjustly taken from students

[fJi:��;��JilfJi
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out over a nin<·
monthperiod.you�llbepoying$99forthe

�:�.��-!..

�
,:; �.;::.:"t!�\ ::�:i::"{.�
roffltmb.-r: visitors.orcourse,p1ynothint)

Strotcl!th isovor a twtlV<:1110nthperiod1ndi1
worM to S\32for the y<ar; oll thi1 mon<y.

f�1��!���.�iif�g�

Silper month.S99_t<,S\3"lperycar,t0hav,:
th< already kw parking •pol$ taktn for

��!Sy�\�� !:�::ng
��;.:"� �-:�
15 thtir own hunUng Lixen.es. Visi«>n;, or
,;.ourse.w iU1ti L1p11ynothin1.Lctme askyou:
Will y o u 11and for ,h i1?
t
s.f
ml:,!hr:' �\�i-IB��; �n�
VISITORS PARKING LOT for their special
mectinpllnddi$J>l1}'1?Wh11 11houtthe ttaff
arut? There ore "'""l' m ore students than
tc,;turen,ol"toroll,-and if1tudenucannot 11ttnd classet due to lad,; or porltln,;, why
bothatoatttnd thilr.ollege1toll?Staffm•Y
h.lve topoyfor parkingu w ell,bufltleast
1hey do noth,,.ve1o·p1ytu i tion, boob.
1thledcreu, h ealthfees,1nd 1etivityf�, in

addition to living ,xpensn. No one should
ha•< ,o p;oy ,hcsc fees; howe,·er, $tuden1s
hovemuch moro atstake when theypay for
parkingthan the staff and\ec,urors do.The
11offindlecturen can1/Tordto l0&01fc"'
porking ,pots every now and_ ,hon
On 1he motter ofall •h= SUNY•wi de fees,
(BSC i, notthc only�mpuslightintthem),
plustheproposedtumon in�oselfls.folks.

U

::;."fo � �)pr=�h�?BSC !�d.��

ointo th e hW,schools and r«0mmend to
g
pro$pective BSC. freshmen that they io to
community CQ!lq:es th e lint tw o . )"ta�,
n1h or 1h•n&oingtoBSC(or_uB.wh1cl!will
olso 1i... the r«s). Even wuh the fees m·
stituted in thc,;.ommunity,;.olleget.thcpriee
w illbemu,h l<>wer.Add onthcfeesandtui·
1ion in<n:Het.llnd one m1y•s weU 1 ttend•
privo1e00Uq:e. For tbose of you w ho don't
know much otiou, finoncial aid.anendinga
private ,;.allege might acrually h elp to IN·
CREASlc the amount of 1 i d you.get.With 1hat
in mind, one can almost skip the SUNY
,y.,em entirel y
\l h ave to saf,inoll h onuty,Lhatas a senior.
1hl$yearl anluckyenoughto h aveescapedall

"'

���,r!�� m!i:."�=.H �� �;�t:;'.

Senior statua norwith&t11ndin,, OUR righu
are bein,violated;thatit,tbo rightfu h ightr
edue1ti on ishein,priced out ofOUR range.
For t,uv,:n'1 oak� ian't that right worth
·ftQ,tin,for?lfso,then_whyareonly •hl.nd·
ful ofRSC'•IO,OOOpluistudentsactivcly
fi ,h1ing these exorb i tant feu?

USG has absurd funding policies

Congratuluio111USGI You win the award
for lwlicrouidecisionl!Cutringbacltonfun·
ding for the Camput Ambulance Service so
severely that they won't he ..-ou.nd ,my
lo"'""! Wowt Whit• &,eat Idea!Giv,: more
money to WBNY!I Maybe they willstartplay.
i n g.s o m e decent mu i e ...

·�=
--·

l,u:idently,lknow offivcpeop]e who h1vc
used the Camp111 Ambulance,and I know of
one w ho lhten• to WBN'f.
Onceagain,USG,goocljoblAhlunlltyand
fo o l ia hn eu arc y o u r 1pcc i altlul

no

BSC .......
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Women'shistory: industry1800s
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Writer's needed
The RECURDn.n1Jyou. SSC
.sn,dettfllCM"Splpet"'llOl:SM'rilrfS
fi'omi,•riomhad:tl'Oul><&•ndn,.tjors.
Sn>dmts """" wish m ,.-,.;,.. rolnmn<.
/07c-Q· lf�I/
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"B-1111111818,000
FOR COL,l,EGE
BY WORKING WEEKENDS."
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Anny NationafGumd ___,
Amencans At Their &st:

ed • contrac:1 ..ying they
wo""! n ot u,ke P"rt in 1!',bor
aSS<X:1a1ions .This is an o1rly
eumple or yctlow dog con·

� � :S-�'�:":'�:�=

alGua«l,P.0\llox��aif1.;;::;,-�;,
Mt,JL TO:AnnyN�ion
DM or 1

�m
I Al>Dms

W i t h t he rise of ,i.
;
d ustria\i:r.otion in the United
Stotes d uring the earlynine·
teentb,century,factoriesn<:<:d
ed a cheap lobor source
Womenfi\led thisnee d .Most
rt
w omen worked only sho
periods of 1ime before mar
rioge.w hi\cwidows worke d lo
su!'P"n themscl vesun d their

s..

As.soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. l'm also getting
and books,
o
::; iITl1N.
�t��� �!
:�
·Not to mention my monthly Anny
Guard paych ecks. They'll add up to
more � $11,000 oVer the six years
I'm in the Guard.
"' And if! take out a college loan, th e
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a y e ar, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college for 1ust a little of Illy time.
And that's a heck of a be tter deal than
any car wash will give y...ou'.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,* OR MAIL TIDS
COUPON.
:1::��:= r�1�::.��·:t����i::'l��t���

• When my friends and I gj:aduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college .
,..They ended up in car washes and
e oints, putting in long hours
r���; :/
. Not me . My job takes just one
weekend a ffiOilthaJld twOWeeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
�
local Anny
Because l1oined
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state dunnig eme rgencies like hurriThey're also an
canes andfloods.
_
t part of our country's rni�itai-y
tFen1:1
So, Since I'm helping them do such
e e lping me
����������� �

=

i
reputotion.
;
�u�:;:"k: .,;:.>"n::!
/\11.owc\1,it<»uldbe u·
• ....
le ade.s.ln NewYo rkCicy,theOffffl"(luscdllo&Lei
peacdthotwomenwould fccl
unril _llhe became ,;ritic-1 ol
a$enst:ofeommunit ybccame wagei dtcn:ased in the 1840'• raaona.Thit,rcl"usal ro pri,,1
people
the
of the boarding houst:system. and •50·1, �ving
herarticleobcclt mc•nia,,eu
d
murnsuindar
i
m,n
e
h
t
er
r
th
unde
Bu t at othtrfactoriea,o
Day IMIOr
oflivingacoordlng tothe New an indcpendance
fac1ors encouraged unioni'"-·
lllid thU
p r ot e st t h e pai e rno l istic
Vork 'l'lrnn andthe Tribu..,.," rally in 11145.&gcly
tlon. /\1 Lynn, the skilled
lhe editor of
rcgulotions ond the fones in·
i ation
One New York Cit y operative Harriet Farley, • m,imne
curredfor breaking o rule. workingmon'• eanoc
.aid: "Our employera Kt up the 0/ftri"IJ begin
h elj>«!th c wom n o,taniu
dcrcnd.ifla
ind
"l1,evro1est itS<"l r shocl<ed 1hc
the most fri�ol ouspretutsfor about women
while in Ne w Vork City th e
ef"i:ntl·
1hemdd
city.The womenparo d edwith
women,bu1in
t
n
l
.
women octe d01.. their own. redudn,g wag..,"quostion
d !logo butg...ned
wners. noted
i>lnne.-.on
th e woge decrcasc-and the ed the fllClory o
Ali,::eKcoslcr Horriswrote in
nothingond1hekadcrs. of thc
aniclesinPhiUpFoner'sF,u;,
0•1 10 \Vork: A Hiw,ri, of owner s ' auumpd on t h a t /Of}/ Girls.
strike were J\smiw=d and
·
rhrUnirrd women were timid or Stupid.
IVorlcinolVomrnin
:r:..�;r! t;:::.:t��!:;.�;
blacklisted
A dchate in the localmedil
�1rlc d greatlyfrom w ruu ex1s1
Sra,rs.lncreosed n,gul atiom At1heNtwEntlandfactol'C$ andthe laborwecl<lyTht Ma
W omtn 01 th e Co cheo
tod ay.For women, owor k doy Monurac t uring Company anddcc1'Ci1sed woges replaccd the work became horde,. thec eMned.BogelysaldtheO/frr
m�inesfaste r.Mthepi«.
1he indepcndence1hewcmen
laste d about six1ccn hours. turned ou1 again in March
hecaux i•
one
ra1es<»ntinucd1obeeut ,1h e i11Bshouldbeclosed
w i1h pay ranging from
r,,.., felt. Also. the boarding
decrc.ased
otest
pr
the needs of thc
o
t
1834
idnotmeet
d
to
omen
w
foctoriN requin:d
housesbocamemorecrowdcd,
dollar to three dollors a wttk,
at Lo=ll
wog,,s.Tni s •rrikc oppeor1lto
attend more looms.With the rcmole opcrotivei
wi1h women sleeping e igh t lo
whereumen mad c twice,ha! be more sophisticaled. 11,c
reprcscn1 the
tory in· and did not
fac
the
work,
'1l'dtr
vyrep\ac·
h
·
a bc d .Breadandgro
amount
but
r ley de fendcdthe
w omen did not march
creued r e otrictiqns. I f workerf...,!'a
Tbcfaelorics providc d job s
,-d the hearl)'meo!s theyfirst
i
rather wrote o resolution
re«-ived wbcn they entered
�"t:i�ns':,.,,;;.i
This resolution stated the
th e mills. 1.,.nguage in early �:adi����!d��·':!b1::i:�.
�ics.Most .:..men w1:::"we!
at
wn:
w omen would no t work
or ortiulLzing.theyfi�the wa,closeddo
strike songs compared the
employe d at factoriNwor ke d
female
the
and
e<, t!i3t the foe·
wag
Bagley
redueed
,mer,-..,..
wome, Wrote Werthe
Olthe manufacture of tli rcod
trea t m e nt of w omen to
/\uoci.,ioo
Reform
r
o
owners were pressureJ
tab
1ory
altered
s
e
i
ythoughr if many S o m e fact o r
an d c\oth,whileothen"mk·
started a new
by&recdondno11h ceconomic $la,·ery.The
i ng, 1nd
p e n a l t i e s . Wh e rcu t h e organized and
of(hC Now tnglonders wen:
cd at ho1.making.scw
Tht Voia: of In·
1
c,,mditions of the times.halso
overseen would fire women publication agleyh adrcsign·
shoemak,ng. 1 ,e work a1
aga,nstsl..ery.,heywouldbc
dll$rcyolu;rB
stotedthatreduction or"'."!ICS
in the earlydaysfor breaking
1 hcs cfaaories,locatedinNew
og:iinstfactoryconditioos.Bnt
of the
t
insul ted women. Tbe s trrkers
,he wo1r1en began 10 e d u presiden
rules,
ti ciudth escdeman·
societYcri
tngland,Nc w YorkCity,and
,Th<$publication
..i d they relt like slaveiand
re,;rivcfines.. rnie number of o,taniz4tion net<b (as the
ding wo""'"·
111hcr industriolcentcn,slow·
dcrended the
not th e daughtcrSoffree men
hoursin aworkdayinereaxd.
A writer in the Boston
ly deskillcd wommintu, ile
th
l
Workers commun; catedwit h
,,....,.,f�uring. /\lont with
c.,.. n,.., on August zo, 1831
��i�
�
:ti-::_
hefactoryatG reat fo\ls, New
t
":"o}
ro
��;'�1
desk\Uingca,...,le.. pay and
wrote tha t women begi>n_,o
o r to thepublicl·
M1rkc1,andLowell
1ide lhe •...,•ndbencethe devclopcdpri
more compct"f n f n ·,.,.
take the man's prc'°"'nvc
I\ mon,h before.the w omen
1
mlgnnt gr oupo.. Women hod
owQ•ndlhat\twoul41��;"'::a:"!r
iurncdout•tLowdlinpn,test
�=!.�;:��!;7:�-..;�.:"1a1 n:turningout.But
cc
mor:tlani.. to s�uiin propn
,o a l2 to2Sp,:,ccntdecrease
ledto strongerunion acliyicy. protestbefo
wo,kint con d itions. The se
being
k..-.to"ossert
avoid
o
thewor
T
d
e
ages.
in w
Women le aders became in· ircall
historian Elisabeth Anthony
org:,ni>.:1tion5st:rvcd o s lobor
a i n t a i n t h u i n·
b\ocklistcd ,thowomcngovein
crusingly sopNsticated. and ond m
Dex1er w r ot e in Carrrr
unio ns. 'll,c ""men called 1hcir two weeks notiell ond
which our (the
po!itieal.Theyod op tcdthe use· dependence
Wornrn aNd Amrrira.
mikcsdernand ing that wage•
s)anccs10rsb equcath·
mm·
l)
ew their savings from
u'
withdr
ed ef·
bin
n,;ondcom
o
1i
the
i
of
pc1
e
n
f
o
o
o
s
1776·!8-IO.•. Only
i,01b<cut.l.atcr,m\kcr><ol
sealed wilh thdr
,he Lowell bank. The Lowell
forts from ore• fact o ry ed u s ai>d hcimt r wro,o
wa s successfu!.ln
!o:s improve d working
co111p,ny s p:)ltcJ the lea d ers.. oar!ystrikcs
as.otiotion•. Saroh B.:>glcy blood:"Wert
�!��1
t>:eter, New llompshire. an
Toe union followed the
of 1hc nwvcmc nt 011d r.rcd
10 0cg,iniud theLo wellfac1ory·s
osel'$tt r "'1 the cl,,cksbo<:k
Dc,ki!li n g a l lowe d for
utopian sociali!!,s as
,hem. With that.800 women
first association.·Sbc came to jd(as of
from th<:
wo r k
c,tro
get
�realer coinpctitlon among
e.
b
Mtycr
o
r
ba
r
Bo
l eft work.
opcr.11ives.Afler the pmtts1.
""n,enworkc rs which allow·
::i�::�iha !1es1o"uri�;. ���
Wertheimerwrotein herbook
b e came
,· d the factory owners \O cut \Vr \Vrrr '11,m-. !hr S!•d.� of 1hefac10ryp romisedoll clocks
n iutions
reguf:iietl. tories.She believed in the o r g a cally0<1i, e i n theirareas.
woges ••will .At firs,. the \Vorki"f1\Vomrni11Amrrica
·
ions and,politi
un
oflal,or
M<:CSSitY
owners. hod 1o emicc wo1nen
workcrsstated they would go
But timN soom chongcd.
to work.bmos bills on loon s
1Nickto1,,or k ifthc wogesron·
Tiie dcpTC$Sion ofi837 halted
1akcn out hy factory owners
iinucd at the pres,.'n! omoun,
un· n act" ·cy. TI ircmcn·
came d ue, owners d ropped
hi
or
d ousnumbers offoctorics hod
wogcs.'11,e f,rs, d rop \n woge< :�: ;r;�n�'. � �,:�t��
1 1
ossitilcd the$trikc d uring h; s
rc a�"ia:��
o1Su11doy mitSSon d
ln Nc w Englaod , st:rmon presscritici:tedthe
pri«ofcl01h.l'amiliesbccame
bloss<_>1n
.,<l.
the local
°
d epend an t on nil 1h c money
lhc hm11ctl labor force aid ed
) Clded
won,cn. ·n,e von><n
\\'h"lc
g
1·,;
01
brough, home and workers
·
1
u1
wncn·n
•ndrctur ned101cko1rtd<>e·
were luckyifthoywere�ble lo
men facted,•uuhroa, com1,c1i
cd wogcs.
keep a job. One 1hinl of the
P
f n. p",-.:e rotes duerm"lled
worke..-.
=
The Lo""<'ll
workin,g populorion in New
the """'�n·, woge. 111cy te<«d agoin in J836wh enc he
Vork Ci1y lost work while
thercfore hclp,.<l ea<l101her
boardingbouscp ri«slne ro.a,o.
thousands of.theNe"·£ngland
<1nd ex· s1ed umore f o com·
omsponding rist:
c
no
",ith
ed
m
muniiy. ·1,,.,boarding house
inwogcs.11,is would resuhin
���'f!tt"::;:,� ���
sy$tcm in New F�1glond "lso
o\2.5per«nt�lntoke
of
�nsc
the
to
proved.Duringthisrime. Irish
contributed
home pay. This ume , 1,500
he coun·
teredt
imrnigranr.1en
�t?e mong th• female
the
n.
woinenlcr, ,hejob.All•i
�: rs�
try because or "�despn:od
strike was unwcccsfuL. Vet
fomine in ln:land...
11><Coo;heo M01>ufocturin,g
s t r i kes
early
these
The 1640s brouglnwi1h lt
Compony in Dover, New
demoM1r• tcd 1he wor king
l\ompsh\ rc developtd und·
n 10 dccreasedw&ge<on d factory
w omon's Jctenniutio
d
i
o n,; as =)l as on in·
union rulN�orlyon.focror
pro1cct her wage ind her conditi
,
ifthcy1ign.
t,ircdwomenonly

�t�i=�,

.c!?�n';�;rt��1o�.
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pcrmar1C11t thanllie mcn's ""°";.1;.,ns 1o only skilled Ojfm� (New York: Harper
worl«en. few ,nak unions Colphon Boob.1977).
union,1 of tho !860I.TI>e
union oca,red t:011>P9t11ti,-e .tllowed women workcn 10 foner,PbillipS.,cd. F..a,,ey
Girls. (Or.lc,,fo:Unlverrity of
w.,.. for women ind mm. join.
Tcrena:Powdcrlytookcon· lllinoiaPrc:a,1977).
dcvdoped.an cme,icncyfund
oc1�':"::';.u��:�
oftheKnigh11of�r in Clntoi,Milton,ar>d.B.Uurie,
tml
for11rikin,fWUl"kers,andeam,
the \88lll lnd chan,td .-,me cd.C14.u,Srx.aml1Ju-Wom.on
<'d a tmncndousrcputarion.
:'e.,"'f'.W";'�.."�:i
(
Btcau1eof1helaJ1Cl"W'Ork·
tormcd 1 camptign to ou,t
: hoi"111n i,,.clau in urban ctnter$and �;:��o�d��::.':· ':: �":;�· c r�=�·d
WiUiamSo:hulcr,111(<:
li t er induHri•liution, become • part ofth.J union. 1977).
of 1h(: rom,..;nec out of his
lctislfflve 1e11. He, in ,urn, uaociorioiudcvclopcd l11cr. Bu11hc trcmendou,.;uof1he Dc._ter, Eliubeth Aitlhony.
found d1m1ting evidence Condition.Jwere not•nybct• union prevented i1 form hov• CarttT Womno a,ul A......-ittt,
lcr. Forty percm! of1he im· intanyrc:alpoweror pn,clicll 1776-1840. (New tumpshin:
-,..instainalc llborMIOciate
cloKly tiod 1ofll&cly.Thi1 . ..,;,ran t women ,...,,ked in gools. Mo,c early union, Manh.tllJonesCo.,1950).
guil! by auod1tion foittd NcwYorkCil)',whcrouonly followN1hi1umcpath.Afier Heilbrunoer. Roben •nd A.
inlny union< began 1c:cep,i.., Singer. T�• Eruomir
ten percenc of .t he New
Blgclymrcsign u prcsidcnt
unokillcd worhrt ind Tran.![Q(>M1io,, of A>nn"i=
&tgl1nd womm,.·orked.This
•oflheusorio tion aftcr1final
Jrc:a«rcompetition•tti-of
f 0
petition. Thi1time,130foo t
::�:;· h:�r?ry �� ':�e� (� :;,.;,
signcdby4.SOO
fcmalc a$SOCiatM>ns.
:.o:;e�:::W!....��
Janovich,1984.)
::..�
1umcdout,butbcc:auscitW1$
lbcse o,-g.tni'"4tions would llarris,Alice KcssleT. 0,,1 ro
The many immitr•nt
protests
the
orpniud.
!ID(
W"'*' A HWory of W"B&
cuts,lonJ!houn,
prou:s,wagc
k
w
n
changed lin!<:.Abo,the rapid
and factory conditions. But t:,rr,ii"fl Womno i• ,M U�iud
:;i: �:.: 'fi�� �����:
induscrialiution of New
1heygained littlefmin lhefoo. Sia/a. (New York: Oxford
rorif:s.Soci•oy andthe govem- Uni•enil)'Pn:M, 1982).
�;:n:�:.f�t��.:�� En,l!land kepfNcwYorkCity
11«:nt did not ye t a«cpt Norton, May Beth and C.R.
Collar Laundry Union Troy, fmm dcvclopin,profi1llble in
dU$try C1rly on. ll<>, New
unions. At one poin, the Na· Berken, ed,. Womtn •I
Ncw"'.ork]l<OYed i�more
YorkCirybugl,iup withex
tion.tl. Gu or<I wu called in 1<1 Amnim. A HWo,y. [Booton•
pandi..,railro.ds andncw in· end • 11rik� Ocher rimc1, HoughtonMiffiinCo.• 1979).
dU$trial1echnoJocy.
police uru t e d ,uiking Wertheimer,Barbor, Moye,,,
Furchermo,e, people in
workers. Sueccufu! union Wt Wtu 'Jltnr. n,- J1""-a of
NewYork City believed men
mo>...mn1& didnotbcginuntil •-orii,w Womnr i• Amt>"'l(ll.
should do1he w.,.,eaminl!,10 the 1wentic1h<:emury.
.(NewYork,Pant hconBooks,
w,:,mcnp.ined li1tle 1yms-thy
1977.)
d
This infonnocion\vufu1md
in,
1 ir Eislcr,Bcmice,ed.Thrl..o•'rll
unio .... They opened 11(:

from Womenr p. 7

:>riani!Cdtn,uptofwomen
1nd menworkenden>anded1
tcn hourllay.Theysifncd
pct itlon.J dcmandinJ th1t
JO\'Cfflmffl t rntrinlMl>ouri
in1,.-orkd4.lnl843,l,600
�Jned 1 11:n·hour-doyptrition
s1Lo"-.:ll1nd inl&Hmother
uioo .....,men siJnedthepcti·
t
;
;:� :,::z;;,i;:n�� �i:
.,...,,kconditions.ThcfoYern·
mcn1finally"'rttd1ndfof"III.
ed1commiu... 1o go toi...n.,:U

�.

���:,:. �:;,�:
/ owners "'hen theywouklar·
ri,·ewhiohlllo.,.-edthtm tilDC
to impro,,: certaincoildi1ion>
� t the factory. Because the
rondirions.,...rer101bad,the
1(1isbturesaid t!>ty hmd no
right l<linterfere,.it hcondi·
rions(Werthcimer). '

�= ·

=.t'it�.

�';'.�.\1;:t·:�ty;,,1:'., ;::;�

\,

Macbeth bound to amaze in fitting setting
umblinjcmtcrofco11.1tantly
rc:volvlngdrama.lnihapcon·
tra&!IOthellobwlllls,lumber
Thebomb&hchherthatu
and'mon:lumberi.ooffiudto
is11in 1hcbowc1'oftheBuf,
f.tlo andErieCountyL.ibnory colwnnaofroncretc,cn,,ting
hµ_ncverbcen uKd•onc, &ev-.lpllying and vi.-.vinf:
levtls.. Audience:you wiU bc
pni,aetheLord utd pusthc
,ittingamidlt th•.a<:tionon •
ammunilion,but Mitherhuit
mi.llH11.ash ofkitcben chain.
becn uKd u 1 thea1rt:.
For tho$e!IO(quite old (lfyollarrivcearlymough,
you ....y,na,1n old,over1tuf
enough to hi•• been weaned
fod "Dadchm.�)
on the"duck and,:o..,."films
oem visi1 to.1 rchcnial Ifound
a1 thcpultoftheColdWff
the"Ibe&treofYouthCo,n
( thot term secmiagcd now
panycomfonable and pleucd
too), a bomb shelter-1
withtheorran,enient.pnctio.
veryAmerican 1pmcc,built in
ingfig'.b!ICmeltho!involve
your y,rdor cell11r1ndmeant
1<1howeyouand lhefoll<i•nd 10.JllC enefu! we,pon
"""""""'·
your screaminc siblings dur,
BuffaloState',own,uthor,
in,the periodbefore,during.
pl•ywrigb!, ond profusor
and afier a nucleatuchan,e
with the Beu. "Tho:rc: you Minny Fried ii1ppeariq U
fo.,ndp,otection1nd plcntyof tbeDocwt-inLadyMllr.beth'&
lleepw,Jking""""1e.GUestK
1tralt(eeannedgooda.
tonllbo grace lhe IJll&C: Vio•
.After Z2 years of ,u,rile
cent O'Neill from the Abbey
disuse, the CA:ntnd Library's
The&rreinOublinwi.Ujoinhis
bomb $helter is opening ic•
locally renowned brothr
doors t o audiences of
Chris.OuistinoDcnzlgerbaa
Shakc$pca,e·1 '"Macbe t h."
beet, Oown infmmNcwYo,-k
Dtrc:aor Meg P,n1er11, in
to pllyLadyMac, thi.otimc
kcepi,,.wi,hherpmchantfo,
JCCDin a bllckcoraetand
innova,iw:s...,.$tfli"'8anil
leatherbob1er,1si;,h1r.hlnge
t
tti
:_.��'."' �"',"�:e: 1�� from the WHWDCI her mle on
the ooap MAllMy Children"'
s1erilcrn,ybasetnent into 1

During.,....

toon<w;llbrins:you !uck.

Virso(AM8MU
Z!&pu,,.hn-22): Relcuc
�50 fiddler crabs in rhe gi!U
shower ofyour donn1ndcn,
joyaUthefun.Wearing your
.R_ ..f-k thefce•·1:sh;n.,.,;llbring
r,youluck.
Lillr•(Seple m ll , r
%3-0,;tokt-22): A myopic
dw•rfwill cnteryour life lhi.o
""ek1ndcllimhe"1 yourJona:
lo•1Si.omcse1.,.,;n.Sw.t1lowing
yam w;Ubrin,youluck.
Scorp lo(Ot:1oller
2:J·N ovomller 22), You
parc:n111nta,u,U youthis",:ck
1hat you should finally grow
up.JU$l ignore them1ndkcep"
ridins:you,Big Wheel in the
living room. Inhaling dine]
uhausr willbring you luck.
St1.gl11•ri,u(NovemJo,r
2:J..Dtttmm 21): Set I goal
foryourselft hiswcekbydiU·
ing up your old pair of'
parwchu1e panr. to make •
fashion ,iamnem. Ownins: 1
64·ptck ofCrayola cnyans
.,.,;nbringyoulucll.
C•1'dur11(D,e,.. Joer
22-J�ZOJ,Tryconvin-.
cingyourfrienda lhlt yau 1rc:
FidelC.Wro. lf they don"t
bdieve you,show 1hetn your
hairybut!Ock.L
,,,, ... r1 ..
.21-FnnlAl",f 19), Comlder
feeina;•ps�tobout
thotdlumyou..,ebeenhavlng
lbou1JJ.W.tlker taillngO'ICt"
the world.Cetting1cokebol,
tle1tuck on the end ofyaur
ion,uewil!bri"4yauluck..
Pluu(F,JorlJ•r.i
to-AIMdo 20), Be good to
yaunclfthi.oweekby....,,......
ingora,,,.,nwmalade.tllover
yaurbody . lt',al\,nk,ye,,
pcriencc. Milin, fun ofyauc
""'9notnlcate.cher will brinC
youlucll.

b
fl

Martiahrts teacher
shows studen.ts
self-defense
a,-.c.1111111ft
<

$po;<illt>rMRECCRD

An ins,ruc10,-ofm1rti.tl1,u
"moldlikcwomen1nd mentb
howme more .,..... of 1ur
roundinis, p1nieul1rly
women.who aretoooflenthe
•ktimsofnipc.
Roger Roinville.an i�
1orofmarri.tluuforthc lul
fifltomyoani,tUclr.. thottmi
tional aspects of it. ''To
perfc:a,you11>uatpro,ctice,"
saidR.ailWillc.However,you
cm IW1 by keepin,:younc!C
•ware of what"• Fini on

�a�ltsbop�in
Tower3 onMarcb 15,niin
rille dcmo!IRntal the p,-.c,
tir:..tl epplcations ot iuni.tl

1iu1ndgor,i:,u,,lcnui11volV<.<I
in practici nt' lhcm. The
numbu one '11lno'.r1ble 1po1
txing the�i'"nvlllc said
JX"mTillvic:iinulhould kecp
fingcn .sprad and clowlike.
Al1hough much more: i& in,
volved_innwtialoru.he"'""

::r�����i::��-.

scnitching.Ariothertecltinquc
berlcmonnntcdw1Sholding
• tigbtfilt,leo,el1athefotarm
IOpmccayauchand andwrist
when aiming.
raill.vtlleull#[15elt-<tetcme
aBuffolo SUttc-m theWly
1970o.8"pre1e,11Jy 1e.ch..
jumor and� daua·of
labinilyu,almerrtylc of
GojuRyu.

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS TODAY
lnlor

�!���r���'.��

•

o�ng

�

4:00pm

Grover Cleveland - Room
418

Visit the P

matlon Table
�J�:
10:00 am - 2:00 pm

, Oo-compus Interviews held Tuesday, April J
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w:ew

Tuesday,Mareh20,1990

Arie1(M•rd, 21-Aprll
19J,Your dokln,11>1ifcnecda
1 linle spice.Considc, taki"I[
up projectile vomiting u a
hobby. Avoiding theBite will
.brirtj[youluck.
T...r..(Al'rll 20-Ma11
20),When yougct your hcad
eumined 1hi1 week, you
mightbc 1urprisedwhCn)"llur
doctorttl1'you tlwn' 1 • li1tle
m.., in.fide, throwing duu.
Avoidin,f prop,,ne lea4 .,.,;n
brintyau lucl<.
Gmd1U{M6,JIUJ,...20)1
Plly apniaic.tljole on yaut
little brother thi.oweek utd
pu\gum on hacycl!dlwhUe
hc'11lecping. Thro.,.,;ng wti«I
macaroni It onr:omin,fttaffic
.,.,;abringyouluck.
C.-0,... 21-JalJI U):
Wear ya,u deanest plir of
velcro u n derwur tbi1
weekendlOimpraayour�te.
Keeping I fllllt of wum
1kunk urine undec.yout
pillowwillbrinCyou luck..
U.0""6 .U-AJIP# U),
Youunbcthelife oflhepffl:y
th�wttkendlfyaucncounce
eveT)'One to si,..1few..vert1C1
of"W.tlW"4MlltildL W•t·
chl"4HongKo"l[PhooeyUf'-

JI RT(/1 R)�[Q

,u......,,.
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i&MIR•I
Campuses debate the ideas of Farrakhan

Tu esday,M a reh20.19'XI

'

•

by Notion _or tshlm 1eade<
Loui• Farnkh an and hia
dcput;.,ihalcft.,meJewish
1111den11,
who
fi n d
Forrakhln"• sp:ecl>cs laced
w i th v uy rri,httning
charecteriutions.nf ,Je"-.os
·wicl.edH a n d e v c n "blood
suc);.,-.,H di>ma)'td a n d wor·

'

C

;

"

�-:;::;Q;-�

American stude n r g roup$,
n

��� r:::::/=�

\

���!�s.��: 01 �0� ���?,
•the PhiGamm.a Deh•fntcr
n ity h,l d a Rosh Hasha�1
tbcmrpany mockingJ,....;$1,
,umcs. S"·asiik.a and a n ti·
n

i

chuUmotically deli v ered coll
forself-relianoe,sobrietyand
family srobiliwinthcAfnC.lln·
American commuiw. typically
inspires •nd e n ergizes black
listcn et"I.

'"The Natio n ofislam has
bee n oround foi'! almost 30
years."Yole·s�ton noted
"Jfthey wm:1ruly spreaders
orho,c,blockswouldbe-bum·
in g dow n sy,ugocun and 1hal
hosu·, h�ppcned yet "

h

tcnd1oshrugofftheirjewillh,
do$$ma1...,· frars of a n ,i· ·
Semitism •• ;n.rOu n ded,
misguidedorcs�n .. po.noro
Jcw;mplot to undenni n e ,he
African-America n empower·

"He isn� liked by a lot of
whitepcople,but he is highly
res�by1he block corn
mu n ity,"saidAdricll\!S1onor
thelllackStuden tA!Jiancc
(BSA)ot Yolc Uni,�ro,y.
Fa<nkhantouttdNorthem
lll�i> and Michigan Stllte
u n 1verSt's ' n fbruary.
whiJe,lti> ossistlln ts K hallid
AbdulMuhammad a n d Abdul
,\limMub1mlllll<lvioi1edPcn·
n syl�1ni• State and Yole
un ivc
nities.Yolc'1BSA all<l
Hatvard Univ eni,y group$
havc in vi1ed Fomi't.h.>n to
thti,e1mpu>«.
Suthvil.\ts oreootnew.ln
rec<nt years Funkhl n hu
spoke n otrbe univ c sr ities of
,,\i.ary_l1nd ,Pcnnsyh·ani• an d
DiS!flct ofColumbio, u well
as ar thcS111e University of
New York at Alban y.
This yur's,spcaking mur,
ho�·e,·cr. isbeing pl•yed oul
aga�rut the backgrou n d of 1
rapld it1ct'eltSC in thenurnber
ofanti-Scmitic octs a n d hate
crimn on coilctt CIIIlpll...
IUltionwwe
In 1987, 14 compuoe1
teported onr'-Sen1·<'e 'n·
dde n t1. The 11.umber
,kyrocl<ctedby271percent,to
J8!'"'"5'inl988, andby30
perccnt.105\(astl in\989,
-reports the Anti-Defamatio n
Leaguc (ADL),aNew 'iork.
based gr oup th•t rnonitors-all
kinds oferhnicotrifc.
!n January, for example,
hundreds of nco-Nizi
cataJocues ""C"' tn•i� to

"'Th,"""" •..,,,,.�

abowo character fo r making
their 20-8 run in the s,,,x,nd

The excitement ge n erated
by 1hc mesugc=ms ro lud
Farrakh•n'se1mpus spo1150rs
10 dismiH the (cars he
�okcns inJewishsrudents.

""'·Ontb olhcrhlnd,Africa ·
e

Bengals rugby
:,::::·:...::::::::··· .. ta.ckle LeMoyne

r��!.�?��:

Na1ion ollsl-leade<,Louisf3rr;,kh1naddress-esaudiencn.His
� •re ,-;ved wirh mi,ed opi n ion.
1
,peeches because Jc"-. have
''suckt<l ch• blood ortheblack
community.'
MSU students, a n d repon,:d
by "wicked" Jewish jour ·
n a!iS1S.
At Yole, about 200 oiuden ts
picketed H forrakhoo depuly
Abdul Alim Muhammad call·
n
d
i n ���\�=��.:.:.·;�;;
�:to�e'":.�!u�; •;;;;�; �� _
ne,, r!y oll11tU10"'Yiroups,in·
po,not" ond choqted 1ti':&lthc
n
A
��
..:� !ics :�r�-:m�����
��::1n�
c
Rososa.id
his choqte-which U n i,·ersi·
s •
1
"
\f,l5���; Jt��d 1� ;'!
i� � =: 'ot :::!: 1F:�
rakh.on) says in his speech," "great uogge ra1· on" wa.< not
RoH Hid. "but 1hu ir
a n ti-Semitism juot history"
"
:!r;t:e/=��i,e:::
en;�t��;:-�".1;:i"
po51ngco1npsra11'1<:r thl n peocn emy ofJews, n o1 1n e n emy
� ).1 takes • � n g ti� to
of
:hi1c peop�." :id far
k
h
C

Semitic slogans. w°"' painted
on the �u,gen · Un, v erSiw
HiUelJcwislt Union Center.
MOJC rece n tly. • swastika
wasbumed inthc lawn of ,he
on ce-predominantly Jewish
Zc,a Bet11 nu Fnuemity at
rhe U nivcniw ofColOf&do ••
Boulder in early Ma rch.

,/!).:"i.J �.'"tt."���

J

=:'

•eos

duded o ,·ery mo 11g anti ·

California anning

•00,Hs

CENTff-:t

PRESENTS THE HOTI'EST BULBS IN TO
AU NE� BULBS IN ALL BEDS AND Booms

TEN TAN�G SESSIONS

=====�Al .0�,1f���ff��OTY��)
ACC�LERA'l,'OR *

IS07H£R71-:J.A\.lf: CALL832-TANN

NIU ' s Mo n cri effe ui d,
"We've had a lo• of raciol ten·
sion. We were hi v ing pro,
b(cmsand thoughcthathl ving
h,m dow n would be good for
black$ a n d others.''

$
0 0
�r��!. �v� 1.:.,e�; ;:�
peaceful. A mix or stude n t

�2;�n:;;:����; ���
w
1
o
�;;,e :� ::,::·Trust�s
o rdercd 1he admini1t n1tion 1o
wi1hd r1w $5,000 to helpp,iy

=� ��t�:ri�i�:?��i..�!s�F� !��!Jr��z ���

Iii�
1111gh1 be fngh1cnc,d by his

S(miric meuagc."' 50id Mark
Vinl<clitein ,cxeanivcdim:tor
of 1he lfiUel Jewish S.ude n l
Ce n ter ar MSU.
His pas, comme n ts that
Judaism ls a"tuttcr religion"
an d 1h11 the tcoocidal Ado!£
Hitler was"• g,'C8t mon" were
taken out or con1ex1 he t old
c
hi:·cm o..:.;'J�.:���.t:;
hllelhat he doesn 't k n ow the
ren ,"add ed the DL's
!i! �
�
Suchofllumtcnts\c3'emony
ican Amer on
11udc n1s
k
.
��

As fo r Jewish stud en1� try·
ing to iUus,ro,c 1hcir discom
ronbyoorilporin gForrokha n ·,
judging o f p,:,oplc
bythcirfoi!h
t o thcKuK.luxK.lan'sjudgin g
o(people by thci.r skin oolor,
Alsionsaid,"l'hot'scxtremely
unfai r. The oomp,iriso n ls
idi oticbeau.ctheKKK kllled
blocks.H

"(�·1rnkhon'1 cri1ics) say
he i> very d ero"°tory againsl

�r;:1::! :�:: 1;!.�e':�
come here though he deilt
failed
e

h

i

!!�-!:h :�:i j
e

block
rr

::'

k

d

1��

;�:::�

No oneWMthinl<ing about
Rochester just being better
than the Bengol,ta�r !hat
game though. &cepl maybe
Roches1cruiddc6niu:lytheir
headcooeh MU.e Neu. Neer
wutalkingBthcr maner-of
factly af'ter histearndcrutcd
BSC.Nosurpriocorjubilation.
Hecl<JICC!e d t o win.
How could this be? The
Yellowjecketslini$hedthird
in the Uni•cnity Ath1elic:
Conference and w= unnnk
cd nationolly, playing I Buf
faloStllu:teamth11wasranl<
ed founh i n thenatlonondon
their homecourt.
Neer lOldmc whlthisgamc
plon wuagains1 the Bcng.la
1 n d his playcrobuicolly$t\lcl<
NCAA Tournament MVP Chl!s Fite leads hi s
1o it thmughou1 the "°mc.
Rochester team a62-S7vlctoryoverBullaloStateon
Necrwamedt<>kccpBSCin
March3rdandaNatlonalChamplonshlp.
• halJ.coun,"°me and his
pla�rscaniedthotplanoultO
�rfection. The game wu
played at Rochcsu:r's 1empo
thewholc way.Thcy contmll·
ed thetcmpobyplayi n gfun
damenuolbaskc1boll.Thesame
discipline they showed against
,heBengo1$ledthcm to their
43-42victory ovcrOepauw in
assured they wouldbeplayin g
,hefi n ols.
B1-c.ntonnl
�� ���� Gym until the
N�r was quot<:<! in thC
RECORIJSooq,Edil<N
n
USATodayassaying histurn
Al the time the,c was
Thc n h"1'$ all over.The
looked like,"a collectionor
sh
Ye!lowjackets eame in 10 k i d s from gym chu.''
�c Bulfolo State men's HoustonGym with a 6-foot- 8
Rochcster did n 'th.avenear·
basketb ollhodcompiledo27-l sophomore nat1>ed O,ris Fite
ly1hetalent th1118uffal0Sto!c
reconl. won d"' SUNYAC
ond defeowdBSC 62·57.After
hod,bur theydidho vcabener
the g•me the qu..tio n wos,
!eo n ,.
:!1h�:. ::;�: how couldllulTalo5131clO<iOtO
'
The bott om lin e is tliat
theNCAADivisio n lllO,am
Rochesrer?
lhcrcwas n o up<;<,t arHoustn n
1>ionsh;p,
Now South £a s1ern
Gym on Morch 3nl.Thefact
Winning ot ai nst the Massachusetts. Nonh Adn,ns
Universi,y ofRochesterieCm· S1a1c,Washin g1onCoU,:gcof •1hatllochcster e nd ed up wi n ·
ningthe Na,ional O,ampio n 
ed \ike a fornuo!itjfor the Maryland a nd D epauw Co!
ship huton11kc the members
Bcngols.
lege ore oll oskin g rhc
mselves
o(Bu1Tol0St11te's basketbaU
/illerall,thc Ycllowjackea thesa.mt question as the
1eam recl 1 littlcbettcr about
had lootfi v e during thc yea r Ycllowjockcts are the NCAA
bowingoutintheround of:32.
ondBSC wasoorning olTtheir Div ision 111 N11ional Chim·
At lust 1heylo&1 to thebcs1
most imprCMiv c win of .the p1on s.
seaso n . a 76 - 58 win ove r
Theysa.yhindsigh!ls20-20. 1um in0ivisio n lll.
Potsdam in the SUNYAC L o o k i n g back, m a ybe
ch.ampio n shipgame.
Rochesterwasjustbetlcrt�•n
Thc Benglls"1eresccded Buffalo St11te. Maybe RSC
fimi n theEast • n d hadbeen didn 't·play o bod gan,c ahc r

Yellowjackets sting
BSC and Div. ill.
en route to title

�t:�r,;;n:.:�

I

EIGHTH ANNUAL

SUMMER CAMP
&JQB-FAIR

Qi.
1tt

·.
1f!rt

Why kooplooklngatthe
$11.m eoldthlngwhen
youcango!oErlk'•and
s eehundredsoloriglnal
deslgn!lyouwonlaeo
elsewh er e?

Erik
�i;;���;�.

BUFFALO srATE OOILEGE
MARCH 27, 1990
STUDENT UNION LOBBY
9:30AMto3:00PM
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Lookout
below

'

Leak causes campus

Bad Seed: Play updates tale/ Groove

Tuition hikes:
outp�cing inflation

·

NUMBEfl38

NEWS

I N 8 R I E F

Award granted

�argar�tJ. Liberti,• freshm3n
1m11oring,np,<:-dcmcntary
,-ducation ond exceplionalcJui:.i
tion o1BSC,has bccnnomed1hc
rrtipicntoftheHud50nS<holOT·
for the 1989-!IOacadcmic
���Lil>er!i graduotcd fromOrchord
l'arkHigh School las1 ye,r
TheS600sd,ola.sh i pwos
CS!ablished in J%0withnooncy
krtwthe collcgebyEun i ceE.
Uovison,o l950alu,nnus who
comed a bachelor'sd<grcc in
clcmenwryedue.otN!n.BSC
frtthmcn whohove gradu01cil
frornonErieCountyh;,hschool.
e,dusiv,:ofBuffalo, or<:eligible.

Cold spell hits

The weekend will be
,ms1e:1>0nuhlyeoldwithsco1tcr<d
snow•howc,s1odayandohigh
of32dcgrees."lbcrc will bcnur·
s tonight witha low oflSto
�t
Scaucrednurri.. wiUcominue
S.turdllywi1h a high in thcup1'<r20s.Therc wi\lboa chancc
now Sundayandohigh ncar
'.::/
Mondaywill�partlyc�udy
•wnumes and • h,gh
:��� ;J

Fashion show set

Tdcvi•ion andradio celebrities
ort:among thc modclspar·
1icipating in 1heBSCA1urnni
Associotion'a"Spring lnt0
Foshion"luncheon and showat
ll:30p.m. Saturdayattlu:
l'dlamwoodHouse.33001'raMit
Hoad,WeotSenea
'licketsarc$l5cach or a tahLc
of!Ofor$13S.l'rocccdswiU
1,er,efitalumni activities ondthc
scholarship fund.formorc infol'
ma1ion,eontoct the Alumni
Association at878-6001.

RECORD resumes
Photos hy Adam L�ngle� and Chris Gallant

J. Wallace: Wins fellowship/ 2

RECORD

evacuation

A propane gas leak in a heater on the
site of fleldhouse construction evoked a
different reaction from everybody. Police
responded to an immedlate.c811 from
Public Safety; Channel 2 news hustled
·over to our campus to cover a potentially
explosive story. For Buff State students,
this incident was g�aunds tor the obvious··
'
party, pafly, party.

7

lllcRECORD is now oa:ep, tingrcsumesforal! edirorialstoff
\ positionsforthefallL990
lnc rcsumeso!l'duc byApril
3,and th.... applying should in·
dudethcir pll'ferredp05ition
The electionforRECORD edlror
in chicfisAprill7.
Formore inform11ion,oontact
Susanl.crnmo at878-4�1.

March23,11!9D

Ambulance service shuts down

Corps director Cites funding woes, others disagree

ByllolUQultlnorw:t
S1.p11&nllllouo1o
l!Mga!No.,,�
lilc sit!!.,•tion surrounding the Cam
;,us Voluntttr Ambu!oncc Corps rc
maitl5shrouded in ombiguityomidcon·
nic,ingr<ponsofthe corps'sto,us.
8SC s1uden1 ThomasMa�ion,-forntcr '
CVACairector,TuesdaytoldthcUnitetl
S1udc11i.Go,·cmmen, 1ho1 CVAC h°'
bccnpern,011cn1lydis solvcdbecauseofo
deplc,ed membership a,ld bccouse the
0
u
�:,' 1�t :t:d':�f.�:'..�
1ion a11<ltheS1ate
"l do n01 hold this organiu,tion
(USG) responsible," said MW<ian. "I
undcrst.and you guys hove·x·omountof
•Jollars,o""Ork wich "
ButMuian511id it was ntar!yim·
JX>S5ibLc 1o runthc ambulonce,:orpson
tl>e $ll,400USG has ollotted CVAC
from thc student acrivltyfl!e.
Mui.on ..id ,hot, af11,r the od
minis,re1ion denied fundil!JI to CVAC.
corps members wrote lcrterS tn
legi,lamrs. indu<lingU.S. Stn. Alfonse
ll'Amato, D·N.Y .• rcqu,'Sting inform•·
tion on possibl< allcmath·e sourccsof
ByKotllOUlnn
•
funding.
e.......,1Hn,�Sernc•
"Thcy{lcgislorors)direc100,uback10
ClouJe!I Germain,United Students
administration.''Muian said
C.,,cmment ttt.asurer.wrotc a lener
Maxian a]S0511id he rcpeotcdly •P"
proa<hedDr.JamcsA.Gold,viceprcsi· Morch 13 nullifying the oontnet bet
wren USG ind the C.mpus Volumeer
den, for Studcn1 Affoin. oonoemint
Ambulance
Corps.
CVAC's financial difficultia. Mllllian
Germain said he w,u; contacted by
saidthotoftcrGoldtoldCVAChe would
look into the maucr. he "(verbally) CVAC last week and told that 1he
o,-gani,..tion was folding. However,
shuffied us out ofhisoff i ce."
sinceGcrmain didnotreceivean officia!
M.ui1n &aid CVAC is now being of·
written statement from CVAC"" to the
f,dal!y dissolved by� !1W)'t'<,
However, Michael Bronstein, a<:ting reasonsfor the·organiiatlon's dissolu
chairmanofCVAC'sboard ofdi.-cctors. tion,hcinformed thcco,p,1thatthecon
tr.>etno
longeruistcd
andRobenFuller,acting boardmembtr
Germoinpid1budtct committcehas
ond,..,asurer,saidthe oorpsh,u;only
been dissolved temporarily.
..The!l'has been a misoo nccptionth••
the closing (ofCVAC)is due to lack of
fonding form the Unit«lStu�1$
Gow:mmcnt," Fuller said. "This u;n't
true. USG is• 11Cp&ntc entity fro�
CVAC ond although it finances it, 11
Swan Lemma, editor in chief of
doesn't make its decisions."
'Inc RECOlUl, h,u; decided not 10
Bronsteinsaid thatfive oftheoorps·
r<:ncwa conmoctwiththe odvenisers
&<lminiotntiV<!mernbero>w:!l'rell>OV<!d
oftheCall-A-Girlphoncserviceuntil
Tucsdayhyanajorityvoo,,u;1raul1of
the RECORD •c•ff establishes
•·<1es1ruetive ac1ions."totkenbytlle five
i
•""""gu�� ': ��
rfl1fo
"Webe\ievepast admini.smiroro>w:re
1heWornen'1Ref<>urec:Cen1er and
takingthe CVAC'1cquipmcnt,"Brons·
other BSC organhotions and
1einsaid.
studcnts.who hovcsoid it wossc�ist
Fullersaidthi.sbeliefi.sbaot:don the ·
anddegradingto women.Theodfirst
facttha1 there is'•1Jot of cquipment
appearedin ToeRECORDFeb. 13.
!i
mi
Le1rnna 'said that while The
,t�:�'°!��,t.!i� �ii c Safety,
RECORD'• present policy does not
to try to recover the milling items,"
prohibit the paper from'l)Ubliahing
Bronstcin1,1;id.
1dasuch os the oncsfor Call-A-Girl,
He ai.osaid lhc remoinint members
The RECORD staff votal "flinst
ofthcboard1rcuyingwtt:11tr\lC!UrCthC
runnihg thc od ogoin unrilguiddincs
oorpsbyacccuing•mbulancesthat.,..,
areinpl,,cc.
cum:ntlylocl<edupbehind thcWeigcl
Thcdel:WonnottoruntheodHealth Center.
See .&.mbulann corp•, i:,�ge3

�:S ;:,,

RECORD calls

«<:nformed tofind a new organiution
th3t would be willing 10 offer free: am
bulance scrvice to BSC students.
He olsosaidthcportionofthcstudem
activityfce th3twas no,spentbyCVAC
,..;lf go wward cstabli.shing-•m·
bulanccscrviccs.
Gcrmainsaid hc doesnot knowhow
long it will be beforeUSG contracu •
new ambulance a:,,p,1or whether the
.crviccwou!dbefrec ro stUdcrtl$.
Cu...enlly. studcnu; in nttd of am
bulance services must call the Dt-pan·
ment ofPublicSafety,who thcrtoontact
cityorhospi::alambwan<:es.

off controversial ad

"t;.��ticism

madeFeb.27af1erLemma metwith
metnbenof·theUni1ed S{udcrt1$
Government and the Women's
ResourccCen1tt.
USG Treasurer CIIIIMII Germain
sacld the members oftheWomen"s
RcsotirocCenrcrbelievedthe od1p
pearcd intheUSG-fundedRECORD
beetlusethen:�a"powcrstru:t
glc" between USG and th�
newspllper.ThemembcffallObeliev·
edTheRECORD wauyingro prove
that thesrudcrtt go�toould
notoontm\thepopcr-.oonmu,Gcr
main..sded.
Lanmasaid thcn:ilno power
otruagle between USG and The
RECORD.
W
h e ha,,.,�F!.ncAme:ncbaelll
n,bt ro rua(tbc od).butwebll¥el0
listen to ourreoden.h ..idl.emm&.
.
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Pablic Safety.Report

·MNIM

Burning bed flames in Great Lakes lab

11>e Deportment of Public
�e,y has released ,he foUow·
m,gi1cms:
.. Person�) unknown SOI
5CV<:ral mattrt$$CI on firt !n
tl>o G�otLakcsLaborato.rym
theScic_nee Bullding.Thefirt
wll$utin,guished
•A high·intensity stage
ligh1 melted 1 hold in o siage
cur tain in Roekwdl Hall
Audiwrium.
•A otudent rtponed thot
he lacerated his lef, hand ofter
punching a Tower _4 wall
a fight w,th hi•

� �i:�=-

USG fires state scholarship policy practices
The United Studcnl.i Go,·emmtm
1,1·ill ur# local ltgislators to endorse
reforms that would l'Cquire stole

ho
; �;';/;'.:��17 ·:���.-::.�� i;�:

ocadem,C perfom,.0oce·ra1hcr ,han on
SchQ..lasric A�irutcTes1scora.
TheraoLution.whichendorsesapro,
poS11l madcbytheNewYorkPubliclr1
,crestResc•rth G mup.wasmadeMarch

13 of,cr USG ogrted ,hot 1he SAT i•
bias.:dinfa1·or ofwhite,mi ddle-cla»
moles.Thc..,holorshipilnquutio""'c
n1pirc S1a1c and Rtgcn,.scholo r,
�;

ThcUSG propos,,l is in ak,nerfmm
NYPIRG's C,mpai&n for Fair Scholar
,J,ipaskings,.,c lcgisloto,sto"utkt! the
fin;tl s,cp ,awards implomen,ing1 fair
schola"11ipp,ogra,nfor1llorNe,vYork
s10tc'shigh schooLstudcn1,1,."
NYPIRGaskc<IUSGfor�no,urc!iof

\ .:;���; �;{�& CLASSIFIED
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·'i11dh·idualsco11a:ru<:<labolt1 rocc",id
gender discrimination" •nd for th� en·
dorS<1tten1of1hckncr1o thcl<gislat or<.
lnfom,:nion from FairTcsc, an SAT
"'search organizat io11, maimains d'.e
SAT1cs1 is biast<lin comc>1beau.. ,t
contains language thal studcms frnm
d isad von1agc d backgrounds
do not
"""""'t•nd
�·airTes, also says 1he kngtb of time
i1u<lemsarcatlow�d ,oco,nplete1hc1is1
crea1c:sbiasbecau5Cl!failsoortrogniv,
differing.reasoning pn.,e,es,.u in m'"1
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ta...:eand rej<.-c,ion,F•irTut soy•.
FairTost said t he o,·en,ge 1989 SAT
ocoreforwhi1�scu donisv,a•937,Asi�n
An,crica,,s,,934:Amcric.anlndions.872:
Jii<panics, 825: Muiean.Amcrit11nS..
811:PucnnRicans. 766,and African·
Amcrieans,737.Tl,ca,·cro�foro!ltest ·
ookers"·a,903.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPOR,
TllNITIES-Th<8'h.•nnualS..mm<1C.,o•
>nOJobF•i•�illh<held\n,,.,!'.oudfn1Un...,l,,I,,
bf oo T....""· n from"'·"°''". l pm
,cc...,;., ....t
0.ontuoo
1
l1och,,,_ . ..,nmw,
.,.!'">1-nt,_;b;lio;.., Thi,....,,,;....,.n,ooll
llSC"1"1mta. Al""-O(""�""'"'ndi"''"'
f1U-...t
. b<1 ... .
01,11<C.""'"'"°""""'
�.,.,C,CJOti,,r,d}<mll<>..._..,.,,,.."'.liC
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a,id women. 'n,creforc. th� group soys.
1hcSATdoe\lnot occur•celyjudge a stu·
dcnt's obilit }'./1,lorro\'er,,CS!scortiore
tmis\'scd .by college• and a.gcnciu in
dc1crm1nmg1hecu1-offpoin15forocccp

WA"'"n.D,;.).IO..,..n,<lon>n<li"""""""
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OR RENT
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PERSONALS
CllllJSTINf.MIJU.>(lt-1\'<hop<)'>Uwilt
..... 11,ppyllirthd.ofn<><tMoaday,ll?MIII.
llo,�onia;doly!F"""111<-pn,:�u1hy,
E..1y,,,Ana1......,,..isu,o!,.

• A BSC e m p l oyoe
repancd that!ihc cu,checor·
ri
e w
�:,h��/��. ��;: in t�:
otcd by
�.·::��P;�c:��
•A
Pacuhy·SCuden,
Associotiondcliveryvonback·
cd into a ,.;ndow and shat
t cttd it. Nodamai:,: 10 1he vo n
wu rcponcd.
•An unknown student
trippcdthe introsionalannac
the Nonh Wing Computing
Cen1cr.1bc alann wasruc1.
•A itudent n:pancd that
person(s) unknown anempte d
,o remove the gasoline.-tank
cap fmmhiscara11d cucwiru
,o it& high·beam headlights.

The Cllr was parked in the Col·
lege Leuning Lob Lot.
E111m11 e d v1lue: $15.
Estimateddamoge:$20.
•A student rcponed thM!
person(•) unknown damqal
1hepassenger1id e of hervehi·
cle while it Was parked in the
Wes, Upton LoL Estimotcd
damage,$1,545.
•A non.student was Foun�
intoxicatedout&ideofTower 3
and . taken 10, Erie Counzy
Med,calCen1crby1heCampus
Volunteer Ambulance Corps.
!: su,dnt :ri:t.'��'.
o
c ,
pe
<O her tym locker and rcmov·
<d clo t hing and books.
Es
ted
5 3
��
� !'p loye•

st:;:

��1:� ,f.::,'..,.l:'!.";.��'.

lcnsond shoul<ler strapfmma
lockcd office inUptonHall
Est ima1ed value: S200.
•A_itu�ent rel"'"ed•Mt•
male hit h,m wh,le 1ry,ng to
provoke him inlo I fighc. The
itudcnt d ecline d to prus
cha,ies.
•A itudcnc rcponcd 1hat
she rea:i,·ed three h1rassing
t elephone calls in Twin Rise.
Thcmatterisundcrinvcstigo·
tion,
•in umola1<:d incidents.

two st�nts rcponcd that
thy uch roc e ived four
haroasing telephone calls in
PonerHaU.
•The Buffalo Fire Depan·
men t repo!tod losing a
brc.1uhing appt1ra,us and a
n_,uk while responding u, •
fire alarm o n campus
Eotimotcdvalue,S\,000.
•A 5tudent reponcd that
person(s)unknown bmkethe
antenna aud kick•d the
driv,:r's sid e dnor of his vehi·
,:le -while it was parked in the
;;rtot.Eotimated damage :
r
•A fauhy smoke detector
on 1he third floor of the
""
B
0
� :'.':. ��;:�-=� �.:
nee
son
per ·
�.j� ;;\��":'
• A BSC e m p l o yee
reponed.tha1$lie cuthor wris1
�n glass while washing dishes
m Poner HaU. She refused to
go ,o the hospital.
•A floor iteam tluner in .
tho:ScionccBuilding was leak·
ing.baucryacid.Mainten.:tncc
personno1 wen: notified and
tl>ooreawas<:leancd.
• A Roc:kweU Hall fire
3iannwas .., offby10Dntrac·
,or. Em·imnmemal H{ahh
andS.fety d cpanmentperson·

PRESENTS THE HOTTEST BULBS IN TO
ALL NEW BULB5 IN ALL BEDS AND BOOTHS

TEN TANNING SESSIONS
ONLY $39.95(7LSOVALUE)
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EIGHI'H ANNUAL
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&JOB FAIR
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BUFFALO STA'N COil.EGE
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BBY

Am bu la nc� corps

UFO'S:

�HE HIDDEN

- �l�IQ�;v · /

* FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR *
J507Ht:RTELAVf:. CJ>,LL832·1'ANN

b1' maol c:ard &om Holmon
G)<mnlaium. The - ii
underim�
•Twootudeatswererefer..
red w the Slud=i Judicial
S)'llallafterreponeclty....,..
ill(mmijuaminTowe:r2.
•A lllUdent reported. Ihm
penm,{1) unknown llok hil
<:USCtte pllym ..,,1 radar
decfflor from his en in the
West Loi. Earunated value:
$400.
•A nudenl reported. that
penon(s) unknown stole bis
:J:,j�:...� Hall.

Student Union Board Con�atlons presents

e,os Ca/iforniaTanning •00rns
CENTEf'.

ncl raet che alorm.
•A 11uden1 rcported Iha!
rson(s) unknown mnovt<l
pe
two gold ringsfrom her desk
.in l'oner HaU. Es1imated
valuo:$440.
•A Perry Hall resident
awokewfindafomalestudonl
in her room. Both 8'reed to
1alk to the resident asistam
1bou1 the incident.
· •A Sl\l<lent reponcd th.It
penon(s) unknown removed
his waUet and ruby ringfrom
aHouston Gymnasium locker.
Es�t� ��= =
ed that
u
person(s) unknown ren>Qved
•

...
oPresentaUon featuring

"

;

/ ,

"

�

ROBERT HASTINGS

�·

UFO Researcher with a slide-lecture
demOnSl:rallon of ol"IG$'secret US government
documents concerning alien landings and lhe
government
r-ups of them.
cm:e
""
With counterpoint from

·o�.r���t�t��i!!D
TUESDAY, MARCH 2:7, 1990
7'.3JPM eonvnun1ea11on c.enler North
FREE with Student 10; J_2 General Public
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ITORIA"------,
Shallow judgments
destroy unity

....

Get ready:The
only thing constant in life is change
'

BySuhoGNr
Spt#,lrall>tRECORO
h'•cha ngecha, lifoi s ul!
obout. If there w,w,'1, life
wouldbe boring .Nu chan g es
ore pcnno nem.but c ho *is.
11utt"showlliketolive.Swis
'

:�t��o!';'

Man) mem� of 1he campus communi1y
are
upsn for 1he bek of fundin,g to Campus
\'ohmteer Ambulance Corps. A Inter 10 the
editor la51 week blamed 1hc United Studems
Go,·emment for this prciblemand then cri1ici.tcd
its funding ofWBNY. This masoning is not only
illogicali1isdangcrous.
So,�n1 orpni7.atio11Sarcf\ourishing dcspi1c
1mnmdous budgetary con51raints. Theactivity
e

3

����:OiGn��=:r �� :;�·i��;:;s )��..�.

�f

��,: t����:v=:'::
sos. decomposed rem na nt s.
howcould l dcolwithit?Wo!l,
it"sallrelo,ivc.h's• go ddam n·
ed curiosity.lVho1,oes on
bthi nd ,hose cio...ddoors?
Howdoe s i t work?1Vhatdoc$

::�:i�'.;:,�':i�::�\�.e�;1t;!:.�
h

Before we decide when tOS3}'0rganizmions
are useless we muSI ask: Are students pining
experience from 1h is orpniu11ion? Is th eir.sc,r·
,·tttused bythc community?,\nd most impor·
1antly.$h ould the suidcm;;bcfunding cc:rwin
sen•ices?
·n1clastpoimaskswh ich,scn·iccs cxis1in 1h c
�mdem acti,.ity fee realm and which should be
(um.led by the stoic? Increasingly. the Slate
1).:lwns offfunding of necl'!iS:lr}'StudcntM'rvicd
to th e student govcrumcrn. You can ;;cc this at
the Child Care Ccmcr and ut the Sexuality
U:ntcr.ll1c..cscrviccsprovidcnl-cc=rysilldcm
,,._,n•ices and!iludcnts do bcncfit from them.but
1h1:studcnt ac1ivity fcc should11"t nccessarily
J>rovidcihcfonding ..
Ot h cr collcge�fought r h cadministration wh o
tricdtomake studcnt acth•ityfce mo11cypayfor
thi,sc::n•iccs.
'l11is may or may 1101 the ca;;c with CVAC
Many students learn to be EMTs,which giv�-s a
s1udcn1 valuab!c cxpt:ricnce. This is the same
ki11d of practic:il expt:ricnceaDJge1satWBNY
andthcsomc 1ypc:oflcadcrship cxpericncca s1u·
0cm gets in AAS0. lt"s 1101 a simple ch oke of
who gcts incrcasi,d funding andwhOoofundiog
Uccr�ascs.Bu1studcms haveto rccognizethci"1·
portance ofthcother org3niwtion. tf ,\'Cmake
�hallow judgements about which organi1..:11ions
1ofund.wewill slo<Nyloscthc trncmcaningof
studcnt a<;ti"itics:cornrnunity.

RECORD

! om "·ri1i ng thi s lc-un mcommunicau� my
u
of
t
g
������ ta'c�v��n�:� ';�:;�:�\ R�';!::
Vice Presi<k ntfo,- A thletics

�r:�•1:i:�,�:=

L<:t me bcgin byst01injtha1 l•m•n•lum
nu•.oflluffoloSta1cCollegtandmyfan1il}'h••
t
hre<:genero,io ns oftratdu1>1esf
r
nm1heCol
y oon and ..ghln)X>lh l>I·
�
��� ��:�::,;
l om-.:On1plcttlyou1r:iged1nd:,pp;,lled�,
)'ourm,o,n1cn1 ofMr.1'i>rki,,..andMr.Ha"·
m• n thotthisle1,cr i•difr><u! tformc towri et
Butlwo n, you 1oknow"°"•m1,chourfomily
dls.:opprov.. of your ac1ions •nd"°"·muct,
di>tru styou hovcldt witb u s.
ln tho imortt! of tin,cand tpaa:"lct 111<:
1nen:,lylis1 somoof1hc...,. ttrnubli n&K1iuns
1okcn b)'Khoolofr><i.1Ls.

"' l.

�

ThcScboolcircula1Wnicnod,u.11inga
mandotoryoth\c tic focand anemp,cdco
disguiw 1t><senh>�inttbe ...nc:1io n of
.,
{�; r
i ��!f�:;/t,� �-�1antt:�

I KaicWall3Cerduwd tof:icrup lOlhi•
2.

; ..u e and ore s1onc-walling.

Mr.Jomcs GuldondMr. F1c d lb,1riok
,cfu sod to discus.;1hcobo,·oi..uc:wich
1heUSG olf><erswhoropondcdoor·
m:ily to•"!'•i<><>• brc�of><hoolbw.
The>e a- dmi nism11on; r,o, onlJ• ,du,,.,d
ro talk to si udcncs. they uwd ph)"'i<al

3.

t

Evidcn,ly when a serious issue, in,-ol,- ina
1ori:e,umsofmoncy such a s1hc a thlclicfccis
ai,11.,kctheCollo1<�wiUi ng 1 o a nnihilo tc 1be
v
;!:'.'>dents·
��::: !��� �h�f;;� .�
TI,c tac tics ntMr.Gol d o ndMr.lbmick
""' so dii.gus thlJl o,>tl so[;,, remo,·c,1 from
whot we would cxp« t from someone to
whom we have cmru,MI o r
u }'oung pco�.
1h01 i t alnlOSI ....,m, ne-edlcss o
t mndem n
their
actions
u rcpug no n l .

E���·i������J:IW.�
S!�tc Coll,,gc is u"'d HJ p<OIO'C t ,be Ad·

"':J;�:�'t�:;

��'.7: �::��"t� ��l: 7.!:
1ho11h�ydo nmdosowi1h irnpuni1y.Wcorc
""" tth,ng
an d
woiti n t.
P•tricia E.R.. s1
\
Ct•uor·&1
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•id!=r•hlc dhlikc forWBNY•,,d 1hludocsn" 1
Ul)k tn10 .. moch11S the comp;,ri>on be ma dc.

:fif�-�E:: -��;lf&f�f:�]��g:���:§ �

r
t
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�,,.,.,
1o•lomWl!NY
Thc lo.. of thce11mpi,s 1mbulance servict
is not 1hc rcsultoffundi ng thcwlle g tra dio
•lll tion.Just br,:a uscMr.Kicvi,k oows ofoo
'£ln<:Wholistc n,10WHNY.doci n"1111C1 n 1hcr<:
•hould n't be1collc g <radiostatiu n.lf ,hisi1,
M,.Kievit'••nitude. thcn l g uou1h11 l•m
d,re<:1lyrospo nsihlcfor1be ombul1nce0<:rvic,,
r
v
. :,'.'�!t:�i� ,\,��r �';::.'..�;r;':;
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��:.:�� �"7.;:r c!u"rJ:�
makc ce"•inth.a t•Htlle boy
could itop wonderin g why
·n,��•mistakelhat p,,rcntl

k
ih.:':!·.!:� lw��:�[�� ��� :. %1� �;t:S.�!
that h&s to be done'. Now!! do g ea t dog world whcrethey
Ca,-pcDicm!Sci:r.ethe day!
stsy la«at thc ollic c,and ea t
Where do I s1a"? l"m all
suchi, drink
seizer. wear
pumped upnowfor,he odvtn· pa;sley ties. a nd have Cllr
,oretha t licsaheod,but where phones.. It� i n thi• cruel
for he.ovens. •ke docs i t �u world1ha t theli111tboy is lo s1
b<gin?My g ucssi schildhood. a nd lefi,ofrndforhimselftM
111ccuriosi1y yeoB where quc5 tions thl t lie before
1
n
:.!n�!
;��7W\ �. d�;�fw:?1 �': �\:i�,iu��:�
eight forever. Tho< was the neglrtied. A simple "ius1
t

d t

n
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No reason to blame WBNY for CV.AC shutdown

�!;;,
{ft::i°:3i11
pus•mbulancc ... vict,bu1 hi> i•

j

USGua sig nifican1fu ndin g sourccfor
the SUCli Sexuality Center. 1 1 1c Sc•·

The USG office,. w,:re •u sp,:nikd
wi1hou to heoring.Ult imorelytht)""""'
ollowt-d toauemlcl�onlya nd stri!"
p,: d ofthei,ri g ht s a nd rcspo,,.;biliticsas
USG 01f1ters. lbc:0<hool tusdtpri,··
ed ,hcmofn:idm on d
boanl tho,
they hn-,,alreo dypaid(or.lbc:
r1e1
tho11h e yare u n•ble1uma n•g<
«onomicallyo t prnt" nt i s moscdisiurt,.
.ing

t

1

r
g

:i�� fa"� �:u!�:;·�':'nd
opc nt bedo<>Bofthc world to
sec whcr they lead.. ll is�
scarycona:pt totry1 nd com·

a g cfor melhattreesneeded•
pl- totornefrnm.• ndoodid
rocks, and ..,,\Cl", a nd grass,
a nd people. a nd on imol&. ond
hoUSC1,1 nd toYJ,a ndJ>Olland
pons. and s;lvcrwarc;gtt the
point?Thtre'soonc:edtocon•
,inue,thosewettmywondcr
yun.. lt"11fl)odthing 1h•t l
had lovin,, p,ttic n1 p,,rents

reciotion

assaul!.chokingMr.Hartmll n ond m<:k•
ing• carimoMr.Porkin s.

S

i t looklike?lgueui t's ju st not
for me.Wha t isfor mc?Wh•t
do]"\t nt?Wherndolwa nt to
tr,ivcl? How f,r do I want IO
go? \Vha t will! write? No·
G,o,rophic? Peace
t io nal
Corw?Annc,1$ervi�?What
_
e1•crh.appcned to tHcmfanulc
fon tllS ietofbcin g apoliceman,
or a fireman.or a n Htrnna ut?

bccaUk�doeano t do.Evca if
the word& are • little i,;g for
1hel:ioy10unde11Und,a1leul
he· knows lhat be - !Cid
wlui1i, wat.anddU1<'0.oll tha 1
m11t11er..Whcnthis�•tislled.
the little boy Clln '""" h is
engines.and he1ljUf t know
whcretofo.
Speaki n g o f nHuul

;:;t�

t

!� ·����:
second that • child is born.
Birth,lifc,deoth. Threesimple
stagcs.Birth�yourchana:IO
1
e
th
:;:�-� �n :�:.
contribut ions being born .oll
over the world every Ka>nd.
Every romr ibution has •
chance to make th� world•
better p!oa 10 liee. Not
necessarily.,implu,butbettcr.
As this sm.oll aif, grows. it
begins to know that it bas a
IO
:=���'° life."G:"!
failurconlyudefinition.But

'\�!:!

,iiuaio,u;boietbrowayvur
Y>\11,midlbeoab'waJIOllfl'"
is 10be"1mt11!111-"U&,la
�wbltblppellltoJOII•
you•re bulymlkili,achcr
pta.ns.•· Evc ryC011triblltion
"""',;vmwlhe�hlllit
ow11 definltlo11 of life.
Needlelltouy,llrellllxrn.
andlherell• loctodo.lOyou
bme:r en cnddn,- Toni.
thereilllbcaid,orlhclqLM·
i ¢it.olldcpc1'dto n howyou
loo a it. The "end� II the
k
ooluOOlltbmtlheconrrilnnlon
hugiYenlOlbcworklllreal•
lyis amavdomqrk.lt.oll
KemSao1 imple..wbyar:iil
confused? Wdl, you don't
knowwhayouranttribution

:.:w�:�i:,�e {:..;�

ight- 111c moral or this
nugnif>«:nt mctaphor isw
g.-you, wheels, and gt t

r

,bcm turnin . Wltcn i.t •11
�'::
'! comesdownwit,w
are1cnt•
ponry. But then .gain. m"t
keept.on<:ha.ng•
r-:r.hini�
-- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR---;;:,;:;;',%':::::'';�'/;\
USG, administration, fees fund Sexuality Center
Writer� needed
TheR.ECORDntmJ,.,...BSC
fur USG's con inued
it
���
sflldc111a,:wspop,,rw,rntswrit<r's
s,�:..::s;,�i�� rn l!J!��.:���
br<:lpoondtandm.tjon.
hom....-ious
rion of beRccordfoilc o ,n¢ntio
Scxu.!ityCcntcrScud ntDircctor1

� LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----
Alumnus disappointed with administration

l nrespo nw:1011SCs1utlc nt Chr;.Ric,·i,.
WllNY i� USG"s l•rgcscscu de111 ron orgonin·

5.�E':":\��z���:

c

f:; :;,,r
i*��
dci:idcd1h11[wan tcd 1ot:,1 0
• Mortulry Science School.
OfTtothelibraryl wcm to i n·
vcsti g a te,wh11 ki nds of
1ehooll•rc ope n to mc.a ndl
1hou g h1how life as afu"'"'I
dir«tor wouldbe. S,ari nc
death i n 1hc (,cc evecy day.
dou!rts of times per day.Ac,
cidcms. suicides, murdc...

;;������;��::e':i� 1��-:;!/:W.s���i�n:;\
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�=i�t:; :!�� ��N��=::�,':,
of1hc C.mp<r sAmbulo1>«:Scrvice. i t wos a
• pcrso nal d islikeofMr.Kievit"sthit tdro,-chin,
1omoke th1tcomporioo n.To<oin•phrasc.hc
w11Scomporin g applcs,o or•1>J1cs.
O naa g ai n,l r., gre1theendingof 1beC.m·
pu•Ambulona,Scrvice,bu1 l don'1foel
res1xm�iblc. nordo l 1hi nkWllNYi,,cspon•i·
blo f o r it
Anthony Reno
Gcner•IM-,,•gcr,WDN\'

\

g

e

t
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Rim Collene
Director of Counpua EduC111ion

Director of ln·Ho!:�u=!n'
Mike Oliven
Dirc«orofClinicOpofttlon.

Srud"'rs who MSh IO wrirc colum�
poerry.news,f,,.aru.-..and$p<>rf$
,should $10p by the RECORD Offiao.
J070LutlyHaU.
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Reville: l}SC ?Ium,
school chief dies

school -.J$1em in 1976 when
the •Y'tem wu und�r coun
order to desctrci111e .
Eugene T. Rev ille, o!!SC
Revillc's�tion pl.on'
grodu.ote,and orch itectofBuf.
..-.. so highlyrcprded th•t
fa l o"•
m•g n et
school
mon: than "60 people from
d�••ionpla n.dicdMo n·
other st 11es a nd countriei
day in l'ho,:nix, AriJ... afier
the 1ys1em• in
,uffering iaj uri«Sund4y in o
::'�i!n.ser:
carcrasl,.
BSC awarded Reville its
Reville, who wu S8, A!umni A,,1ard in l 979.Some
graduated with I bachelor of
of his other awards""' 1he
.cie"°". dcgrcc in elemem•ry
l'USH for Eltcellence Award,
educouo n from BSC in !95i.
1hcNewYorkst 11eVoeational
ln!9 \
6 ,hcrecciv«lomaster"•
Award ond the JFK Center
d egree in education from th<
Superimcndent's Award for
University of lluffalo.
Disting uished Leadenh ip in
r
the Art1. He.llso wit$ named
me Collegc'sMan of 1hc
literary fraternity, and Ch i
�;;1;
AlphaPi.an orgo.ni2.11ion 1h01
Reville is sur,ived by two
onoly:r.eshi.iory.
sons. Michocl of C leseland,
Rcville�n his prof.,,.
and Roben or Provid,:,nce,
sional ca:ttr teach ing math
R.L,and two daugh1cl"$,Don·
on d Enghsh011lufflllo-1 r""
na Reigstad of !-1orido,•ml
�hools ind str.·ed a, prin·
Kathleen Burke. o Buffalo
c,pa] at Schoo!S3 prior ,o
teacher.
bccomin, t!e, ,superinte ndent
AMoos orChristoinBuri.11
of 1h<:lluffoluf'ublic�hools.
wi11beoffered •tl0a.m.today
lie i, "'°"·"idrly known
ot St.Jooeph'o Cllthcdrol on
for institu1ing tl1c magnet
fronklinStrcet.Buri.ll wm be
schoolpr0f;r.Hnin 1hrlluffalo
inMount Calvory�mctery.

u;�:�.a,::�� �!,!�;

f'ean,Corpn:prac11131i,•cllcny\\'cst.!:ho•·olun1eercdinThailanJfrom!98'1LoL98 6.
wa, on campus Tucsd.>y n:cru itiJIJI for eolunt�rs.. The l'«>C<' Corp will bebod in two
p<Ot>lc with compktcJ applications. for more i nforri,otion, cal\

;·���-��:t•w

Dance taps into scholarship
- Mitch Miller. to conduct performance honoring Dominico
Donors Lo the Michael
Dominico Jr. Schola.sb\p
Awanl Fund01 llSCwillho,.1
1re«p,ionSundoy ar,er a t.0p
p e r f r m a n c c ·n
d ance
K l e i nha n , Music Holl
dedicated 10 Dom inico. 0
lluffolo-areo native and O

monytclrt•ision1'how,arnlin
summcr tock product" ,,.
oc,.,.,.,h�<ool\!ry.
Heisbestk11ownror hisin1c,vretati on of '"Top Dance
Conreno,"ar.omplcxand dif·
licultworkwbich hepc,form·
ed w ith 1hc Amer'.can Sym·

contribution
���r--.;:.«
Domini co'• performoncc or
that"'"""' with the 8uffolo
Philharmoni.t: Orch«uo in
1976 wa•the l•st<imc it wa<
prUCntcd locally. Bandlca<kr
M 1tchMil ler,onwhos,;1cle,·i·
·,·o n how Dom"n"r.o ap
pcared,w iU scr,e o, r.onduc,h
'°�
1�. �..;!��� which
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;���;:i. ��0fiir��t
1;:f;. "�!�;:".�1.�\�·:
E
g;J;nd. ��;!'�i1 ip ,\;::�
•ndothcr composers
Coupoits r,run 1he scholar
sh ip com,niure cn1i1le oduh,
'°" Wperttnt di,;coum �ucl
>tudcnt<3301'fn"m,lis"ourn
on 1idet• for ,h< e,·e11•
R�gul,r prkff rar1g., from
S13-S24.
1
cou
r��hc dc�r�:,,:i�; ,�;�
lxpanment in Rockw.,11 ltoll
or from cbmmittec men1hcro
in from of Klcinh•n• before
the performance.

;�n,uff,cicnt funds o,e
"' ilablc,thcco'il':inecpl.an•
"
schola.-s,p to aBSC
,oowardo

Celebrating

JEWISH

WOMEN in

the ARTS

•

HILLEL OF BUFFALO

THE WOMEN'S
ACTIVITES
COMMITIEE
of the
JEWISH FEDERA·
TION

JEWISH
ARAB

COEXISTENCE
Ca/kngu&:.'
S0lu1io,u

HON.ZEIOANATASHI

..... _ .. ,_,_,_

r

00';,:,'� ,.;�� ..:O";''�n!�::: s��:,7t:'"2s7°990

andMilltt111reup,ion•11hc
l'h i lhumonic House n ear
Klein!,.,.. .
Dominico. a gr:,cluate of
i
/:i"�n ���!� �re��!
pe.,ringOn Broadwly, on

student,proboblyofresbn,an,
whosocl>kntond val�most
resen',k1t><»<:ofl:Jom"n"ro'•
·
i
ru��tr:� �tp��bt:�
thc!!SC CollegeFoundauon
!nc., will be acttpted "' 1h<
,ttq>tion o,conbe ma iled to
Myron H. Nadel. chairmon,
Performing Am D<panmrn,.
�03 Rockwell Holl, \30<,
Elmwood Ase.,lluffolo\4222.
F more · f rrna,· n.ron·
tact th• d epar1men1 u
8711-6401

·

CL,t,SSIIOOMIIUILOINQ

11�1,trauon, 1:30-2:IIO pJft.
P•"lll"•m:-10

Hlll£LOFIIUFMLO

Women win at Regents
after court ruling
Collopo"'"HT"n )'carS •ficr a federal
judg<: ruled New York Mote
could not •"·orcl college
scholaroliip<only on ,lieb.asi,
or Schol astic Ap<itudc Te.i
ocora because SATs were
biased otainst fen,al<:"o, the
number or women w·nn· g
a
'
:�::!: �u�� t,:fc'n �:
1helin1t 1iu1ec,•cr.Women rcp.-.:«:ntcd 51.1,
pem:n, or the high '<'hool

<cnio" who won the
52SO-o•)"t:ar Reg<n1�Kholar·
ships,sto1c olf><i•ls •nnom,c�March
l
11"' &Ute now a wards the
grams by fac1orinC in both
high school g,odes and SAT
5e0res.JoanHorr is of theNew
York Public lntrrcot R.,...<eh
Group maintained men still

��:,t::,:ei::�::�:!��

::
pireochola.-ships""becausc:of
thecontinued useof thrSATs
·n cl"1rrm·n·ngawards."

SHOWPLACE THEATRE
1063GrantSt2B1oeksNorthotBuU. State
874--4073
Admiss\onS2. 00

John Travolta & Kriste Alley in
"LOOK,WHOS TALKING NOW" 7&9
Sat.&Sun. Matinee 3 p.m.
Two for One with this ad .

l

MIIG
Tuition hikes higher than inflation rate
Frlday,Mmch23,1990

Col---

_Ont by one, colltge ad·

��t!·.�::: w�

per term,theCoUegeBolrd
rcpom.hroseby9percent,to
"r�r �����
an averoge $8,73 7, 1t four·
year tl),at,once ogain,promise
year private campuses.
1omakethe price ofcducalion
Studcnts at pub!ictwO-)'CIT
rise fas1er thanprices for•ny
schoolsfared 1'littl e better.
othcrkind orgoodor scrvice.
The tuition incre as ed an
Whi]e the genenl inflotion
av eroge of5 percentto$MZ.
nne hoven around .4 5 per· Priv 1te tw0-ycar colle,:es r 1is
ccnt,officials •t the univer
cd their r 1tes by 7percentfor
sities ofMiami ind Ch icago, thoi989-90ycar.
andRutg en1,Stanford.Centr 1l
C,,mmunity ondjunior col·
Mich igan, Loyoln. and Duke
lege&"t,Yrcal h ard lOSIIYII
amo
ng
oth
ers.
univen1i1ics,
or belo"(thonte ofinO..tion,"
.
announccd mFebru.lryLhey
..,;d Judy Torncuk or the
were roisin g tui1ion by S.5
America n Associ.ii o n of
m to 11 percent next
Community ond Junior Col ·
�:
loge s.
TW<>-)'t'•r college students
M.ony snulenLs, hoWCYcr,
compl ain the price h u ,one
don', seem much better off.
up toofar,toofnt.
SouthcutCommuni1y CoUe,:e
By the time 1he graduatca,
inLlnr.oln,Ncb.,for cxample.
lint-year Wesleyan Univer,;i
�ill raise t uit ion 6.S percent
ty•nulen tSusan Chun ligures
ml99()..91.
she 11be p,tying25pe,u':t
lbou&},h's sti Utooearlyto
mon:thon she is nowfortu1·
r.omputco n•tional avcug,,for
tion, room ond board,books
1 990·91
i n creases, most
andpersonal expe11$CS.
studcn!S can expec! j umps
Ch un n ow pays •bout
ranging from S percent to 9
perc,,n1if therre nds establish
sw,ooo.'lf rateicon1inuc in ·
cn:asing by 7perce n, eve,y
cd inFebruarycon1inue
year, •he w ill probably oc,,d
Tuilion ha, risen faster
1han the\nflatio11ro1c d uring
$25,00 0for her scnior)'t'ar i n
!993.
e:,ch of the p nt n\nc y""I"$
"'That's o h<,Uof a lot of
l'or!989·90. tuition at four-

ra

:'i:(�=� ���

Claims court
action center
reqpens
11 ·
c, BSC chapter or ,he
New York Publ ic Inter•••

money," Chu n 1,1id. "An
educationohouldn'tbe •uch a
fiMncialburdcn,''
To prole51 $1,000 tuition
hiku for out•of- n 1tcrs,
Arizona Stat e Univ e .-.icy
"!udmtstookover tlteStudent
Servicesbuildingfor 55hou n
Fcb.ZlthroughFeb.23.
!n'5Ult e tuition at ASU,the
Univenicy of Arizona and
Northern Arizona Univcnicy
wmgo up$116.
"We aren't totting our
money's worth." 1,1id John
Kie!'IOln of ASO'• 1tudem
government, where in--11.ate
11udwu;now po1y$1,644 lnd
out-of-statenforkoverSS,485
annually.
l)espitc tuition incn:ucs.
the 45,000.studmt campusin
Tempe 1uffen from over·
crowded classes, u nderpaid
rac u hy. and 100 m1ny
gr1duate students teaching,
Kicrm.;1n ch.l,ges.
'
..
thd tfd�d�!:"p:n�� �:
Andy Mozinfo, 1 Nonhem
Arizona studcntwhooetuition
w iUincreosehy$900,QT 18.5
percent next year.
The California nati ve said
he now has a studem\a.an,•
Pell i,-ant and 1 pan,1imejob.
Mo,ingo is in the Marine

CorpsRaarv,:,110hcillJ'Yin&
IOl!C'l•Ol8ill,rm1and il 1p
plyin& for � eve., ochoifflhip
thltloce"110thathecai,am
tln,,.11NAU.
"l don'tlhinlr.lthouldbav e
10 wony llhout poJUIII for
Khool.lf l hlvcto workmore
1nd 1ryto cxcdinschool .
evrntually one ofthem il go
ingwgive,"hesald.
A1Sync:,ill!Uni.-enily,thc
board oftruoteeoappnrved•
9.94pen:ent tuition l,,.,._
Feb. 2 than8ent.tuitx)n,Uel
and room and 1-n:l up to
$11,830, ud provoked
11ud.n1* into a campus-wide

·....-

l' or • week, 11udents
ed • l
ni
n
_ �uc� : ��
·1,oou,ore,ndfoodoervic:es
whrn:1hey poy 10useorbuy

�:JHti�

icotuilfotcllbmdlhlt.for
every$1 00tuitionhlkl!,l.3
peramt of'lhe9'udempop,la
tio11wulhavll10lal'ebec:lulie

orlhll�buldm.

Utq!mfonmila.lholllk
rou:eooculmdtbatillxllrt3M
awdmllwillbofotcecitodtop
out ifUNMproeoailwithim
plamtan.ilepritetb)'Uper
ccatfor l990-9l.
" llyoalllOk!beinu-in,,.
milltmy r-.dtlimi.1bi,-1
fllEIDOieditimose-,l!Olh>el·
tionfundt.yoa'd ead up with
plmeyof�to\u,ep
tuitim,�widl!D!he
inflation me," mal.uained
RichCowan oflhe Nmonal
c;c,.Jitlonfor Uni.enitielin
!hc Publiclnte?a(,•ea.,,.
bridge, MAu., IJrol>P th•t
monitorscorpcnffllinfluencc
�
on cantpU* expenacs.

''ltwas verycffeaive inlhat
Thepe,-prluli1ncruscowill
IIIOSI students ponicipatcd,"
end he uid "when the
..idMark �1 . In the P.'St . he/ fe�cr1\ &ovunment sen
:"��h��de nts h•ve be eni-=.:�� ...prio�.!O
For some lucky ttudenta.
Root, a junior, f'lured his
�tsh.ovc1Uen 35.38.l!"rcem
they hove alre1ody end<:<!.
smcc h e enrollcdatSyr�.
L(lrain Counl)' Communil)'
··tknow a lot orpcopltwho
College in Elyria,Ohi o. prohlve left,or whowi!lhe lcav bob ly won't inc....,.. tuition
ing,bca>uscorincreasingtui·
forthe nextyear. saidP1uline
,ion.!\'snot foir,Hhe said.
Latkovic. a ,spolu:swoman ror
A l}nivenity orN ew Mu·
the school.

Funding college via corps volunteering
Co t--•
..
••n�na":"::;; ' ;:i�:h
ed forwor d ago.in as 1he U.S.
SenOlc •wroved • hi UMorchl

o
n
t °
��::;����\ V� ";;"nr.:;:. �� ;
me or 10 otan •
�:n�
Students whn j,onieipa,e in
the program ""uld receive an

un
�::_" �:�:e:,t��.%°:m.
l).Qhio,.,..id the prog,:am ...;n
cos, SSO miUion in 1990 ond

��;en Rob"nso n, coor·
dinator of Student Volunteer
Protr•m• at A m e r i c• n

munny.

would work between one and

forces lo......,r·income 11wlcnts

governmc n, connQtjUSl throw

putti ng in I m inimum nine
u
uU·
�:.rsw:e�!ty:.,,� r
Panicipontswouldheb.ann·

jOing tO do it,H complained

:i.:.�i� t::"!':o},��;':
wor

· �>l���1h-:tpi;'�
�=·h

�:£�;�ri;�;�J:�: 1:1:2:11:f!\:;1::e::: :::1\ft.: :·.:::;::::: ::'.;:J�:!:.r�::::. ';: �::;i:-:::.::;:l:;��
£.a:JF·:E;::.::1/:; ::�!��ii',l:l: E: ?:£:i:.�i�.:":\:i';::� :i,;i�Tiiii}r:i �2 ;.:·.:::·��-:::'
the BSC campu•

students ond or,,a res" dcnts · n
v :'. of the ,mall
��� ;.,u
smo\l doims r.oun handles
•u its up to$2,000 ond doi:s
no1 require 1he 1..isl•nce of
an ot10mcy. Th is mokesthe
m:e ilable 101he1vcragc
�� :�
··Many co nsume rsncvergct
10small da im,coun btelu ..
thcysimply don'tknowhowh
usc it-wc•rehereto supply
the infom,01 ion to make thot
effort • lot easier," Jim
H<,larillo.projtctleoder.soid
A1>othersrnden1 volunteer,
JuJi,h ft•nling...iJ,··· 11te
smsllcloimscoun• •re•nim
ponom mcarts for people 10
r.on1cs1 con,umcr rip-0ffs.'"
l1ierenter isllcsigm:d 10
a"d consu1ncn1·11 prepar"ng
1hcir�Ftlrcour1. l n •ddi
tion;studcm•wi!l g ive'gc ncn>I
tiµson hoWtQsolvecon,umcr
grie,·••=·
for fur1her inform•llon.
coll 87S.5134betw�n\Oo.m
�-'�cl p,m. MonJoy ·,�rough
d!

$2,00 0 voucher,; to pon-timc
to u
,
:�css �,::���7,. i��
vouchcncouldbeusc dfonui-

!ft.�:�:=::,
:!:}
UnivenitJ Stude ts. �It ...;n
n

Lookout
below
It's.time you gave

yourself a GSE"---.
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Commeutarr'

BSC needs ·baseball not football or soccer
d baseball OI
�� 01,
:�;--:.�::· 0
ll, e onlyproblcmthereiso

,-crin-1h cfoll,\1d<xsn'tmauer
""""'och.both programs11re
•
pJthct.C.

l'henwecooldfocosour•t·
NCAA rule tha\SO}'Stolleg••
,�mion on o good bos<:ball
ha•·• ,o l,8\·e •• many
, comondo,ipon worth wo!·
women·• a1hlct' 1e:11n, n
chingn11he spring.
men's tooms ond if basct,.,\I
b<co,n1co sport"""'""ld be
Any s,uden, inwmted in
onbalnnced.
1>1oyingbase
b:dl orin1orested
Some sport ,mold ha,•e IQ
in sioning • b:istball club"'
go
lluIToloStatcsl10old comeby
Foo,bal\ would be• good
f><:t,hotoorl!OCCC<P�"'"'
.,... ,1so lcss1han$1el1or l as,
..,oson. Toey didn'I win o bosehallbackotBu1Tol0St01e.
µme.Soeitherf004ballorwc·

��� t;:.:::�. �,:��. �;./::;

;ftE�::�:� El::�f,:�f.�;;7g/:� ��'.;:�;·:;,;;�;
g
:�:!r �1� 1::::�g';.f:�: t��'!', Noyes e:dored ano1her lon season as ,:�
s 1 1
.
s

11,t llengah baseball t am

We t�d football for io
yeaJS Ind is Rink$. Ha,dly
onybody &o<:s t0 the home
pmes and we end up 1·8
�rysuoon.
Thcr,:wer,:�rol rouons
w hy baseballwuobln<loned.

i�f:��'�:�:tii

cd or snowed out,.but the
"·eatherisn'tubad hereui t
walOyon•go.Thewinters
h0>-ebeen11Ulder111dthooum·
m<JSh1v_cbeen long,:r.This
)'tar,h•vin.,1fuUschedule of
bueballpmeswollldn't hive
'-been1problem.
·
Anothe_rrcasonfor dropp,

>hould be grounds to kil) 1hc

Giving hope
to the homeless.
=.9lti�i:�<:8�1: homele�
,amM:
Forinlormation,callCeritreJReferral

5ervice,eUnitedWeyagB!lC)',at884-·

7777

••
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German film
sl!own in

�"'.'
ei:'�=,t":n��
ConttmPolOfl'ArllConlOr,100

��;���IO(I

(1181 ..18:§1.
Al,.ldotGlrls-NowMuK.

���::;:i!."�,�':!:=in
;::��7:0!���IQht
:5:::k:cpe:�\.

<IH1i<T11gOO)'lnobomt>

EWJ:Ji���·a?£�:,,
u10�11eSQuo:o;(-.i•10,
--Ployuol"!l

onw:1introlar>Clor>Clitoell�1t

F<>ia!l you m ovief•rnuica,
"l::.xprusionism l nd theNew
Wove Germ an Experime ntlll
Cincn110" is coming 10 SSC.
Thcforcig n Lilnguagelkplln
mcn,a nd thcGermanClub of
BSC will present, free of
cha�.A/}uirrr,rhrWra1hr,f
God,Slafrild andMarlnrr.
A(J•irrr, lh< Wra1hofGod,
dirttted byWerncr,Heru,g,
wosprodu,:ed in 1972. Klaus

�;;:u!;:.ri:·�

�:.a.�=�

Spanish Conquisi.dcr who
ru1hkssly tokes over an
Amazonexp<ditionfor hisim
p<rious quesr of El Oorado.
Thcrcwill besubli1les.
Buliolo Ne"" critic Jeff
Simon will give the in1n,duc1orylcc,urc ot7:30p.m.Tues
day_in th!S<uden1.Union
Social Hall. Simon"s lecrurc,
''"Hcnog. the Visjonary,"will
covcr thc dino:1or's culorful
background.
Anhur l.cnn;,g,prof�•of
�hn •\ SUNY Albany, will
g,velhc intn:,ducwryspeech,
·''S.yli..1ion in Siegfricd,"1t
7:Jf:! p.m. Thursday in the
SocialHollforthe seoondlilm.
Siqlfritd
Directedhyfrit>LAni, <his
folm wa,;produa:d in 1924,h
illu,rrotcs the Germanic
lcg,,nd ofSicgfried'1fotcin1he
eerie pr imevol wilclerncss
Lcnnig w illtranslate.
finally. direc1or Mox·
i milli3nSchcllpresent• on in·
1riguh1£kalcidoscopc of ac
t r en Ma r lene O i e1rich'•
c!usi,·tl!' glamorous lifo in
:=di
"Alienation ond
ril 3

J:t�·r. t·�r�:ti �m
discuss

��:��l ·�::r;�,...'' Ap

Discussions wi!I follow the
screening of tM filn,s and
n,frcshments willbe serw;d.

.

�

Maynardfe,guson&
BlgBopNoveauJ/30&31
LeonRedbone4/20

� c�r���I�;. �ilii�� ;i:t�� f�e ges;!
n

e

l

"!Je will �e o n ceympus for a n

t

mfon:nat1o n sessio n and w e will
co n duct in tervelws at the times listed
an over we come
Propf of age required
"Have it or don'1 C9me in!"

I n formatio n Sessio n on Tuesday
March 27th i!"' Rm. 412 in t he Union.
e
wI
0 1
1
Ltjg� F�R � � �/��� � g: �iii�Y·

:�1�!�,mot
And to th ink. tl,e 1how
almost didn't go on.
Thatwould ha�bttnocry,
ingshamc.
Desp ite the absence of
Toronto-based Rocluopus. •
25,minute waitoutsidcofthe
RiverRock Cafe befo rc the
sl>ow,and anotl>er45,mi11u1c
wait inside until the show
5taned.TheRollins Bond
withBuffolo"sRedDogS<:vcn
pul on a,how thotfewrould
possibly<verforget.Thc ex
\cad 5ingcr of hardcorcsensa
tion Block nag e ntcr1a i 1'cd a
full house.p<rfonnipt in sup
poflofh is band'•n•wolbum,
Hardl'olu•r.
Red Dog S<:veu, who juSl
releas.cd 1bcir/l!n'rWalbumon
thcTro!l lobel,gove1111u,ie.o.l,
lyoolid perfonnance equaling

the wength of ,he album.
Ne�nheless,theyfailedtointeractwilhtbe audience,mak·
ingthcm seem ovcra�n•n
0 :i:
�:::1-e Romm. with
�
Chris tlaske11 on ,he guitar,
Simeon Cain on dru"'* and
pcrcussion, and Andrew
right.no
la5tm<me)on
(that's
boss, And, ano,hcr fift""n or
M> minutes of woil due 10
t<:<hnical difficulties. Don"!

�;fr":0

Anon,trad ltlonalapproachto learnlng
aboutsclenceand t&ehnology.
Dr,RonaldLBirdd

1i/��r�� sC1ence sand Science
Ed ucellon
SteteUnlversllyCollegeatBultalo

:�:i�!n':

;�:"t�i�: .�•.

�j�(l;��J� it�i�!�!��
The

r

�

kHsiid i n oniclesabout him
that he isn't ""'Y tlllented,
a nd, musically, this i 1
somewh.at true. But h•rdcorc
wasn't a ienre of m usic ;r,.
troduced byBa,t,ara.Srrcisond
either, a nd Rollins• perfor-mance tale nts and his bnnd..
phenomenal mus ical skill
more ,�on mak.. up foe this
Rollins
ha s
been
m
h
�

h
i
a
�::��.a :ho) :� • ii�I.;f
J!iJ�:;JF;;
) ndc,,d Ju.st tbe oppos11c.)Ok·
Rollins Band

on the thcme ofcre•t ivit

t

S.... Obermciet '-'" io
make MillfmimonlllllP'
pilb.. Sbe comi1S to Qirildne
an
l
� andll .:::ruoc:.=
COtlllictan d hile in iL
SuaanM.:bondJelJTm,eo.
bawn drive their...,,,.. -U.
•nd M.ch urriel 1M pl8y
with her weLl-eich,d

=tt�!*O:

project& lnim.ur and delper.
tion, but mma,et io look
wuced, won..::nll and fi>rt)'
yearaold. Sbe-nolpmfoct;
ercltsncterbas1t'ewrou4!>
edges, and she neall IDCJfe
voia: H tllDea. buc lh e bridiod
the genentio1I PP with andci...1beppforPTit,;bcr
seemed iobe ouly rwo obouD
1nd a holler widc.Abewtiful
joh,mdlhe pl.oy was no1 evm
rcody «>be see n.
&dSmlpl.oysfmm 1ltu,....
dayMlrdl 22\hroughSatur·
m� w ilh a mati nee
d:lJI at
o n SaJ,;,j,, y at 2 p.m.
\
h

Rollins �and's high- energy hardco� displ�s style

"SCIENCE FOR
EVERYDAY MAN
REACH'EMTO
TEACH'EM!"

Campus Co n cep ts wants you for their
t

E.�ff;��ili :��i�:�lE:t:

... FULL.
SPECTRVMV
aninte disciplinary !ccturc series

EARN $4,000 PLUS
THIS SUMMER &
STILL HA'{E-1 MONTH
OFF BEFORE SCHOOL
!�!J��fe��,��eA:�ff�� ira�: �r��
The �ampus Co n cEipts Te' am is
1 0 0�1!"1g for Aggressive Self-Motivated

friend of Monica and hCf
lifelong problems w ho ha Fer,,.,and w hrngivingacidto mutteri ng •nd oonOia wilh
brother&nefy.Tnakcril an
Rhoda.Otherwise, it was• Rhod a . ud k e eps his
nowgi> ne to piece.for surc.
infomwion�ving CMflder
OObieFritchcr il•verygood
li ne pormyol of• loose con- . ch,oracter's intcmtio"" fitht on
Mrs.Dalgle,ushegivesus•
ri
m
e'alivingroo
n
t��Christi
chl...:ter we will oat fo<iCI.
::�� �t���u'!".:�::
th e !ong•aw aited wlted,pcdam:ic dia!ogue, md
w al k s
l'ritcher i1young andpeti1 e, p<CIC>d iearajusi a a drunk
Richard a..vo, her father,• Rea IIIU ea• nioe •ttempt at
w ould do it. When lhe l ets
not a1oll middle-,,gc.d\ooki ng
malting it .U real. His lines
reossurin,g. confident figure
andyetshc loobpuffy,pouty
henelf foll down, we go down
foreshadow eve nts and toy
w o nderfullyponnycdhyJdI
ond•littlewa,;tcd,11nd m1ke
wilhher. Four:scanoutofliv e
groundw orkforfuture9CCne&.
upcannotdool\of i1.Fritcher
fnrfineworkin averydem• n· T ann enb aum . T• nne nb aum
prujtcts lhegrieving,confused
1
molher wilh sensitivity and
���
���: �:,:�:. :::
rcspect, groping for her pain,
is !h e withdrawn, Inwardlike he juatcamefmm a luncli
geuing down inside of her has given ua a very oompletc
lookingEn>cry,whoHveawilh
datewilhJ.R.Ewing andconcharocter, co nsiitenl and
drunkon stupor to bring hcr
rivctinJI. Leroy hn duk . . eluded""""' very •hady deab. his sister Monico, •nd w hose
choracter to lucidity and clori·
life1nd11exu&lorientalio n are
Hi1 conflict ocene with
undertones, a nd givca a
1y a1 1he righ1points:"Your
p< n l01Cmcquea1io n.'Ibere
o
little girl woslhclost one who melUlcing sneer to lhe world. Chlisti ne is one of th• plliy'•
best. T1n ne nb1um h olds is humor and irony i n hil
..w bim olivc- m ayhcshe His ao:cnt is par! of the
dialogu e with Monico. There
lhin,gs back u ntil he is ready«>
remembers some l ittle�hing,l menace, ind it never wavers.
kt us k now wh.ot he has to ii also humor betwee n humor
t:s��:il/,.'t is- He is not intellige nt,but has a
' n
�0
uy. His moveme nts crcok beiwe,en a..vo a nd Monie,,
ntshrewdnes5
...
connivingp<
c:,�
;:,,,
with age as though he needs •nd !hey need w find !his in
that sustains him, He rads
This i• • meaty rule, and
greuelittings,•ndhistension their ch.oraaen and givc th e
Fritcher shows us• womoo Rhoda like • book, and . he
som e l i g h t e r
a u d i e nc e
isevidentin his drinking and
knowslhcy archothMleanand
whojustcrawled out of o bot,
sman'" i n theirshadowy wui
avoidance of the iuhjcct of moments. It will come as !hey
lle ofJackOaniel's sour-m osh
Leroyseesitoll;-and
settlcintolhings and adjus110
hilemo- Chrisr ine·sbinh and herii.ge
whiskoy.Hcrchoractcr i s a lit·
new blocking and $Cl a....
tionol
visionbeco
m es his unHesparsonmanersliterary
tle inconsi•temattwopoints:
doing.
Sc
haber docs soliloquy,
an
d crim inal wilh Tt"ISkCf,•
range
m ents.
inhCfconflietsccnewilh Miss
t
,
,

����r;

Social Hall
R...,,won.ot$<1HM-n
oonn,.-worut,yBSC
Prc!-,8PJn.tanlgM1hrwgh
Apr\11l;Altl1toG.ollO<'j',:I0£1H•
S1.;(88:)-2300).
PullllyD010,-0Trlllulo o
l
t110BN1Gonol11iononSorMn,
no,r11edt,yJoc:kKo<Ouacond
Olarrlrlll'°'"" Glnoberg, Grogor-;

ltt:, "�'

s

ThursdayMarch29\h,t2:15p.m
NewSclenceBulld lng

FREE AND OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC
Spo,uorrdl>JlrluDtp,,rtm,,uo{FortW•'-"1111"""!.
F1<Mi1111p,ovidrdll.!IJMF<ll'lll1J1.$\rulnu�,..�

rulesfor itsnwsh pit. an,
noun«:d before !he show: no
girls in the pit,no crowd
riding,and no siagcdlving.All
thcee werehmkendurin,g the
a,ur&e of th1' show. The
Rollins Bind was·nuclur.

v e r g i n g on • serioui
eltdown.Grat musicjust w
expericnee and evenbettcr to
osh IO. They w ere • high
e nert)'show tluot,hopcf'ully,
will mUback inw Bullalo io
thcveryne arfuture

m

m

Terrapin Station

OpenMonday ·Saturday11am•10pm833 -7302
Sundays 12-6
•Jewelry
•Sunglasses
•Incens e
•Tla0yes
•and
;;c�����Pes·
'M uchM ore!
STOP IN AND SAY HI
t667Herte/Aff. 8uflalo,NY1ffl6

@f,t,Jt§

Recruitment

March23,1990

��vi«e�i���ft��J:�l"ftf�

NEU,S
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Fill 'er up

1l,eF4<:u)ty-Student Associ1tionwillsponsor coffeesamplin,
r
n
� ;�c::ia =:?J�1 '!:\�
he�'14,.!,' f::'; ��_i7! ;� �dent Union; l l:30•.m. to 1:30
p.m.inMoa,Holl,andfrom
IZ:30102:30p.m. and 8to 9
p.m. ·n ,hc B"tcn:,.,au , nt'n
MoorcC,,mplex.
e
wl
r.:� �';;,";'!.!.":.::;'/�m �:�,o
8:30p.m.in theStudentUnion.

Rape seminar

An ami-n,pcworksllop willbc
heldfrom 8to lOp.m. Wcdnes
doyin ,heStudentUnion
,\$<cmblyHo.ll.
1lte p rogramis jointly>pon
M>rcdbythcdcpar1ment:sSluden,
LifeondPubl\cSafe1yor1d is a
panofWellDCSSWc.:k

Jewish-Arab lecture

-

........
MuRoachandDiz.zyGilkspic.

Thcllon.ZeidonAtashi will
spcok during&nga1Pouse t"'1oy
inA-400Classroomlluiklin,on
""Jcwish-,\rabCoexis,ence
Chollenge,andSolutions."
At11$hi is a fonnerKncss,:1
(l,rad'•parlioment}membcr and
amcrnbcr andkadcr ofls11el"•
Dru,;c:community

nn
LhJ

winning a S372.000 tn1n< from t_hc
vie,.·ed a.the clder sto1es1t1on ofj•u.
Mac,\r1hu rFoundationhas corncdh,m
one whose impish monner ond tirel«s
hio nicknorne of"'Profew,r""
playing ha\"c endeored him 10 genero·
Thc vcrycouJ>linJloflhes e two namcs
OiuyGiLleipie· was,he youngest of tfons.
suggtsts that'il)mcthinJ:wonderfulc,n,
nine chilcl11:n born in Cheraw,Sou,h
J'arisl989is notthc11:CUrd,obuyn
andUiuallydocs.h•ppen.hisM.arch
C.rulin1. Al the ag<,oflZDiuybegon
on introduc1ion 10
Mox lloochandDi�
23,!989a,!hcMaison del•Cuhurede
to tcachhimsdf,rombonc,t runipetond
zy Gillespie. h's nm a "'?rk showing
laS..incSaimOeni.$,Bobiguy,Paris.AU
oomo1. He attcnJed lhel.aurinbcJ1ln new worlW in their ar1,sts' musical
of Franc e is turning with excitement
stitu1e wherc hepl,,y,:du,.,mpe1 in the vocalulary. lm1ead it showcases��"'
-.,. , c impe;i.ii!'ll c,:lc •tion of �c
bond 1s well,asfor1heri·nghi1oclf-t.augh1 ovcrr.vcdecadesofplaying andhvmg
�
�
�
1
musical e<lucation on piano ind 1hemu5c cuhn"notcs ·n
Tonigln 1U thin,s F rench.1akc •back
1rumpe1 . In 1935 he moved lo
qfth€"24tracks on the oon,pac,disc,
sa1 10 thcmll£ic a1 hand
l'hiladelphiaandjoincd obondfcaturing you havc,hcpc,cussi,..,sho""':nof H Ln
TIICFttneh likcto believctheyln·
Fr1nk.ieF1irfa.11-1ndCharlieSh1vers.ln
1he Beginning (Por1 I)," �11osulle Oay"
ven1cdjau. Thcydidoot.No oncdid,1
withthelikes ofO..rlieParker1ndDi,.\937hemo\'flltoNewYork ondwork
,ind "Word." Dizzy paincs imptts
2yGill<:>pie.,\s a masier of.ihe""bop"'
ed withTeddyHill,AICoopcn'S.voy •ionistic landscapes in "B rmhel
styl e which deveklf.!:dfromthewjlms, Sulunsandm,0$1 impon.on1ly1he Mr o K/Sou<h Africa Goddamn" ond
1he'"'but you don' 1 reallyknow how or Rooch pl�ondTUOrdedfrcquemly Cuban organiutions ofAlbcr10 Socar·
"N•!rob\·". This is active liO!ening
why it is. Mu Roach ind Dizzy with quintets led by Parker and
ras and Cob Collow1y. ThUI period in
musK,formthebackground themagir;
Gillespie are r,,.·o men who ha,·c cx GlUespic. Colemon Hawki_ns. Henry Diuy"aClrecr is th• most essential for
ondoometin1CSharsh bcau1yof1hebrllss
plorul ,his phenomenon mos, of thei r
"'Rtd.. All en and Miles Davis.Som e of thcMro-Cuban innuenccwhich,hoW$ and crash clllShing,,wou!d bc lost
1heDavis/Roach1CS11ionswere releued
lives. Pan$_/989 is I m:ordint whkh
;,self in nearly all of Gill•spi•"s pro
Thls pcrformanccwas wmpletelyim
chronicles one night' s improvisational
on tbebreakthrough rewTdingJJir1hef ceeding work. During the'40s Diuy provi..,d. There ':"ere
no rch�arsal•,
th
rht-Cool.Duringthe'S0sand'60sRoach 't.ccame oncofthe leading5pok"'IIJenof sct lists.no heav,lyprcoom:,.,,vedotf\JC
y
n
emulo1cd thc s1yleknown os ha rd bop
tur.-.. Allthnt wnais exoctlywhat you
bop.He epitomized 1heotylcboth in hi1
p:,ser wh=musial binh happenedin
and some of the recording,, with hit
p\1ying 1nd in his look-bcre1,go,111:e . 'heor-two men whose musical in1cnn
p reeu"°rs. ofthe fr.., joU
Newlai\d,NonhCorolina.A11hc ag,,of
l»bopbowiieand homrims.From the �:���ga produce oomething close 10n\r•
::::.:�.'"
IOhelcd m111yi<>5pel bands.Through
1950.to today,Diuy'• primary work
his odo1-hootud.ied 11 tho
Throughout hi, lifeMu Rooch hos
lfMu 1ndDi21re ncw 1o you check
hubeen·in smoll group,s.However, he
M.onhattan School ofMusk where his bun I leading activist in the black
ixe.asionallytakes p1r1 in 1 grouping ou, some older works oo you know
mtwe n:lleaed his black religious in·
,\mericon cultural uts movement ind
•uch .. the Gionts of Jiu, which whercthey'reoomingfrom.With alittle
explored cndlcupossibilitict wi1hinthe
volvemcnL In 1942 RoKh ·wQ the
thinking ond a lat offeeling,Paris/989
fc1tured An Blakey1ndSonnyStit1 1o
vocal and insrrumentalj1.1.1 ensemble
house dniminer at MOtJroe'& Uptown
is
pure joy.
namebut two.Diuyi1 no longerview
Hilwork 11 the l.enoxSch00lo(J1u.,
HoUM: and panieip1tcd in ofter hours
ed111theudicalh1:onee was.H•\lnow
jlffl d,f,sion,; at Minton'I Pl•Y1!°'™\ Univcr1.ily of Muuchuse!u 1nd-hi1

College in the '60s

""llteSix1ies,""01peciol prcscn·
lotion on college life in (he e�
plosivc dccadt, will bc tiven at 7
p.ni.We<lnesdayinihcTo""'r l
main lobby
Dr.JamCll Mdlon.ndl.l_!SC
historyp rofcssor.wdl bc 1he
ker.Refrcshmems will
��r�.'.:t

SUNY-wide
tuition hike
gains support
N-Yartr.-stoloSl.-.tl.Nllor
Al.B,\NY - Student leaden across
thcmte univcrs.itysystemne hotly
divided on whnher a 1ui1ion hike for'
the coming schootyear is inevitable.
1hough a 1uitioninc,.._h1s not yet
been offidally considered by the
Legi<lature orGov. Cuomo,the idea is
goining endorscmen!of a growing
numbcr ofsu,tcomci.olsll$the tide of
redink riscsin Albony.
St=Coff!ptrolltrEdwaTd V.Regan
and Scn11e Majority I.elder Ralph
Marinoboth recen<lyendoneda,uition
incn:... os 1 1uue revcnuetoun:e.�
month, ,he state lluslne8$ Council, ,a
powerfulcorporstelobbygroup whorc
membcn incl ude Exxon and NYNEX.
r,=.� :!i6:!°.;i�:�:. ::ir�;
t

h

Ci)h,�7;;�rs:�:�; :�:� :��:�
wcahhiestNewYorkcrs. tha1wouldcost
th• su«$400million.

Tuitions1ablesince•l983
Manystudent supponenafatuition
hike argue ,hat SUNY tuition lu>5 re
mained 11 $1,350 per year since the
1983-84 school )ea r, while costs lulve
increascd substan,ially.
.
But opponcnts51yincreascsrcdu_c:c
ll<'.:«5Sto the system,in violation ofns

f����1ir�!t!t.�;;,s1idc
RECORD p�sitions

TheRECORD is now accep
ting rcsumes for aU editorlal stafT
for the Ml 1 990
���:.
Theresumesore ducbyApril
3. 1nd th06C applying sho�ld in·
cludetheir prcfe!Tedpa1lnon.
The electionforRECOltD ed.iror
in
�;rm::rnt�n,amtKI
Susm Lemmr, 11878,,4531.

o

primary mission ,o provide afTordable.
qU11!ityc:ducation 10NewYorkers..
The factthat manyofthcpcople who
fovor rai,ing tuition also ra,·ar a la.II �u,
for the rich was 1uackedbyJud1th
Krebs,,president oftheStudcntAssocia
tionoftheSUteUnivcrsity,whocolled
\t "ploin,-,,.,rc, simple, unadultcnued
g
��� Cuomo hH sub_mitted an cx
ecurive budget ro the Legislaturc ba.sed

on defcmil ofthe ta.11�ut,RepubliC1ns
insi<ton implefflcnti»g thcplandespit•
thewue'sfinancial crisis.
l:.s,Jma,es putthe statc'sbudlecshorl·
foU.iabou1$!.Sbillion,1sitw1tionthat
all ponies ogrce wiU require eith<:r
bµdg,,1 cutsor newt2Us.
Given thi< accnano, do scudem
leadcrsscca tuition hikeasinevilable?
Dotheyf•vor one?
SeeTulto
l nhLk•,P•ll•
2

• Local politic,,ns and media personalities
will converge Thurs.day "' B5C for
· Mtdia Day 1990. wi,h the Iheme
..Focusi»g on the F11,ure:11te-Media in
,he Ninetie$."
P:ant:1 discussion> will be held from

Wh.ot EchicalJ..egocywiLIToday'tMedia
•
ua,·�for Tomorrow?"
Smokes, 35. is the Ii"' African·
Americanedirorial wri1er inthe HeraldJonmal's]SQ.year history.
Dr. Emile Netwmmer. Media Day
c:oordinotor ond ,misimt, professor of

theMedia"' to"Coreerllegmnings.';.,
Paaelists ineludc Eric County Executive Dennis T. Gorski; Buffalo Com·
nwn Coum:il Member James Pitts;
Allison R"""ti, WGRZ-TVanchor; AnthonyC.rdinalc,BuffaloNeWlreporler,
ian·Meyer, WBEN R•dio
:!.!:

tactwith professionabintbeficld.
··With thls focuswelul.,..,tbep,tenti.al to attn,et more peopi• from OutSMX
(Communication) deper1men1,"
the
Nettlumnner Slid.
··weieio blend ofpeoplefor tbedly

SwndraSa>ol<eooltheoditoriaJbom,1

:::� iatbl _.....

�;���:�;!.��:E

shaw, "Ut� Tl>eHidden
His,ory;',u7:30p.m.,.,.Jayin
C,,mmuniC1tianCcn1cr Nar1h.

,,'

���P�:9f:. ������--=trendwlllcont lnue todaywllha.hlghof30degrees.1twlllti.1unny
Wednesday with a high of 45. Ra!n Is Uke/y Thursday w!lh
temperatures ran11Jn11trom45to20.

Discussions, debates to increase' awareness,
prombte contact with key personalities

Researchc"r RobertHastings
will pr..scm.,vidcncetowppo�
hiseloin1that1hc governmen1,s

..8\

Wildlife takes a swim

Journalists to tell fQ.ture at Media Day

UFOs: fact or fiction?

. �::.i,�r:r� �;�nt�':"'r.:!· ::::

;c,u� J� t:':���� d oom

Rugby team beats upstaie champs/11
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Evil truths',unravel in Casting Hall's 'Bad Seed'

..

Stereotypes being 6'roken by women/6

_.,.._

Sa undr. SmokH, edltorlel
WTiterattl'leSyreeUMHerekl
Journel, wlll dellver the

..,._..-...ror
.,
p.111.,.....,....... o.w
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Tuition hike..

',

/
thouth," LoMarchc said. "The
liru,l'n:l>Clen1 Nicbol.asBoyc,e. .. lt.li�
ugisllturc <S r-=1w;th a fairly tough
· to some Republico n s o nd some
situaliooln thotilieydo n'tw,o ni to put
..We •iew I tuition in<::ruse • Dcmocnts•nd,o, the1ame sio,y.The
off thc tu dcfcr mi:nt because i t's on
$luMn11'pickina; upthcirWrcofthcir bottom line is 1heydon"1w,on1. to<:ut
elecrion ycorforounyofthem.h&CC111$
edncation."saidMiebadJcttc.Studcn,
{tl>e) S UNY {budfcl}.Bucthcy'n:no,
" tluot the tuirinn in(:ttl&eifthc1implcst
Associationuecuti...,vioepraiden1 of evenconsideringfundin,f1t1motherw
·
S(>[urio n frvm 1 lcgi5Ltli...,poim ofvicw
source,.
1l>eColk# 1tP!attsbu,P.
S
" ludcn 11.....Uyan:not1poliri<:al
" ll',h&nlmjustify not h&Vul( 1 tni·
"Clurphim>phyn:maimth&t,by
force i n this11110."U>crcuc not ma ny
roisi,,cruirion, pcoplc whoan:nccdy · rion incrcasewhcn youco mpo.n,SUNY
dimictlwhcrcotudcnts.....Uyni.oke•
wouldbeoble10....,..;...,fioonciallid. toOlbcrcoUogeswbicha:,11:$15,000to
big differenacin ll�tivecl<ction.
Wc ....,tskcothcpoe.icionthlt1tuition $20.000whcn5UNYc,o,<QOjust$l.3S0.'"
Trad.itinnolly, srudcnll do not to out
hikcwou.Jdbefovon,doYUOll,)'ofthc
Boyc,ellid.
and vote.Thcydon'tasscrtthemoclves.
fealhlt1rcbeinfa·e1ted."Wc'llrot.her
lcgislotor-awould dcfl nitelyp11y1 linlc
seetuirion,o up llllin beniekded..nd
'Anuttufarce'
m orc ottcntionudconccm tluon thcy
"The i�thl.ttuirioni�m.11in·
dimcdt o dclthwi11, v1riousfea..H
do now."hc1aid'
tain th..lc...,l ofcdue11cionol&ervk:cfw,os
refulf:dbyMa,yK.,.cCulleo, lin1nci.ol
"Jdoi.'t...., 1 tuiri on incrcascNin
Leaden criticized.
cvitablc.'"saidP1ulKelly,SAµ,esidcnt
jl$(Jn lllod<.pn:sidcnt ol1heC.:.Ucgc vice preoidc nt at the Univ.miry at
8i..gh 1mton1' S1udentAssoci•tion.
otPoisdamS!.ote."'llut ifwe"rc to con
11 New Palm' Sn,dtn, haoclocion,
'"h'• In utter fo= 10 believe tha t
tinuew;,h thc ..mc s,;rvic:a..it sccm•
.<harpJ' c:rilicizcd Slndmt lcodcrs who
liketuitionis1ltc loiit1lopproacltro1hrr
willing 10 f,ght I tuirion in-· ::=
::::
l ��=t=��
than ge, n;ckeled·ond-dimcd.Sptlki ng
:!
as 51udcn! pfflident of Potsdam, m oot
'ThOJ·T<"olradyrollir,t ovtrand dy- comel.otion."Cullensaid.
""A tuilioriincNIOlSCmayput1�ony 5tudcms null cors. A $132 par�ing r«
irig ru, thc issue,""l!lock ..id.""lf thl t"5
1hcc,,.,,.thot1 h crc"sarc. o lproblem.Jf[ in the budget .<h onfall. but there's no would cn>sh us. Thol would be a
wcrcoco11Ri1urn1 of one nf" their stu· woyin hell"'C'.rc foirtgtosee it come
hcavkrtnthan 1ui1ion,wh;chco uld be
dent govcmmcnls. I would be fuming.""
1>:>ck as pan of ,he SUNY "budge,
hdpcdoutbyfinanciolaid.""
lll.>ek ""idfoi!urc to fight O pl'OJ'O"W
l"'Ckoge."" she said. ""It"• a shame th••
Kelly ...idolthough h<:personolly
1h<Si,nocevidcnt1o morcitudents"'ho
tuition increase <S ""rcptt$Cnlative or•
docsn"tfa,·oronincttasc.··1don"1 scc
!xk of commitmen,and foilurc tofo«
fttl 1hoi. bttausc time h.t• lopo,od.i t
onyoltemativcs1hoth0\'Cbeenprovided'
thcissue1nd thcrcali1yofthcsitU31i on.
<e<,mslogic:,ito have o ,uitioni�au,.""
byan}Ull<'clsc:.""
lfpeoplcorrn·,rcallywilling 1o gct off
""l don"t.thinkatuitionincrcascinin·
N"'""u Community U)lleg<: student
r
cvitoblc, fut th:1t"s in 1h•.,ric1<,.tscnsc
1heirass andfightfor thi.,wha,1hchcll
an,1heydoir,g in studcn1go,·emmtnt?
ofthcword,"'"'id Univcrsi1ya1Buff•!o ��·,'.;;��:�;. ��!·:��re·:\ri;�::��
SAPrcsidcnl DcrekLoMorchc.
"! feel ,h,., il's ino,·itobk."" said Old
11,cn,asctheir,harcofthe costs if1he
ll"cstb<iryStudcntGovemmen1Asooci•·
··&a I ihink" ifs highly likely,
;ra,ewould o!so"ncreosc: ·,.,haw.
trompage1
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D A 'N A f' A B V E Y
Eddie Farrell is a con man.
· He's out of luck, oµt of time
and out of money.
But he'll be ready when...

1••• ,1i.. ,c U,. 0<..1J ,... ,1..
Chi1J..,,·,11u<j>i<<1:Ton1·""'•;""
'
l l<S-1"",Me..i;,1'1<,in"""-·
··
.S
· .mh
"'-'t-l'l,ill�\\'KBW,,V.,

NF.ED .. JOBl-G<,,�m-j,,b>•yow•..a
si;.s•n . sn. ;n. c,11 r�, help
1(
· "8".!l->l:lli--M8�. "" R-Hl6Rll
ATn!NTlOS->:.,n,�...d"'I"'°"''
U�.000/)'<>r in<om< l""'"'i,I. 1><,.il,
-.._,.
<o\l
�·��l!�=E����AY1
t..,iJ�.:.:."�-�� Dmih

FOR SALE
OR RENT
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<,;,o,1*'<1,r,.,.uhNl.11«�.
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b<,:l,---"'·$13Sp<r_,<h.A..
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llll:I-Ol?i1•"'1.... f«).bq
FOII.M.IE-°"""""id ... i,,-._po&o,only
$100.X--n,,...
y it_po&o,,only$100.ile<mc
1yp<Wrio«"90<l>«<off«.OdlK1o,M1-!nc.

In the world of cons... Eddie's a pro.

Wellness Week

Tuescu.y,M1n::h27,1990

ITORlAL----�
Education must
· remain ae'cessible

l&MHII

�uesday,Ma,ch27,1�

The presemdebate on the 1ui1ion increaseoc·
curring in Albany is highly volatile. SUNY seems
to be in a desperate state. But what's woniC is
that highc�education in 1hisooumryis not yct
oonsiderid a right.
lnCanada.studentscan claim theireducation
as u t:iX· oemption. Thi,s shows the country' s
suppon for educ.ation and crcatingsncducatcd
populace..ButtheUnitcd S tatesis notforsightcd
enoughtorcaliuthc imp:)narn::eof.an educ111ed
population.
Ncw\'ork,which is onc ofthe wealthierstates
1

e

:��::it::;, ��/;�:�ffn� :i� :��:�����

\

charge its ci!iunse1·er-incre:iising uinounts for
their educatmn. The politicians would rather
make u commitment rn their re-election bids
than aid thoi;.e in need a higher education th sue·
ceed in today's society.
Few chunges have be�n made to increase
financiatoid availability and in actuality, it is
11owmorodifficul1toget srndemloans11ndother
fonnsoffinanciulaid.Beforcsayingrhere should
or should not be a tuition incrcase,1he state or
ooumry has to make greatcrs1epstOkeep education accessib!e.
.
Every student knows the imponance of his
educution.EverypersonWho studies.reasoiis for
social problems knows 1hc imponanceofhigher
education.
The only people who seem not to rcaliu the
importance of expanding dedication to the
SUNY system seems to be the SUNY Board of
Trustees an'd'New York politicians. After the
state first rcjec1ed a 1ui1ion,increase and 1old
SUNY to cut oorners,administrators received a
, five percent increase in salaries. BSC's
president's salary is about $100,000 a year {i'n
addition to which he rca:ives a home and a car}.
Beforetaking a seoondstepto·increasetuition,
New York state has to !llke the first step to in·
crease financial aid allowances and loosen the
restric1ions on receiving aid in.order to make
education a right of citiuns.

-OFF THE RECORD------1974 editorial called health services
administrative responsibility

Thefollowini i• •n �torial which WH
printedon M•rchl.1974.

L..---.,__-------'..
,

RECORD

"We1l fix your !Uth,mend your your
body.give you o sixmo nth's,upply ofbinh
control pills , ond throwin:tfrec ride to the
nc•res1hospi,ol tom•ke your doy complc1e''
The r•nge of med
cal
i
o,:rviccs provided by
USGocemsilmoo1 cndless.
USOisf001intthebillfcr a h os<of..,rvicn
1hcSl01ecfN,:wYork has neglec1ed10 pro::f�h: :.�:::\::::�� ��I:����:.=
h
,

���:·:�::·�,:�.�!

J �ri:;:i:;:����
si�. The n umber of students living in 1hc
donns ondoponmenl.'lis�nSlonlly i tJCT�••·
ing,ond ii is th= su,dems ,,,ho co,o,l><SI
m:1keus.,oflowcost 111<-di<:<1 l servi�
S1uden1 go,,crnmcn, hJ!s·olready·bod lo
,oke on 1hc dutics of1hc collcge admini,;1ra·
tio11ln1oomony orcos.Whymust otudcnt oc•
tivity1umoneyho•ctobe s�mo11 progr:1ms
theSUi te ofNcwYork should rightfully be
_fundinf?
USO Treasurer Gilben want 10 instoll •
pham,aeyanddon1ist'1otr.cconthi1campuo,
n

�i�:

�� :ia��:�1:='��?0:/hit��;'...
USCjconcc11t111te it1offonon tho en!en.o in;

me111,cuhurolandedU(.OtiOrl.l! noeds oFthe
>1udents of 1his college.r•1hor 1hon staffin g
indfundin gamedical .. ,....iccsprognim.
Surely,student modicalKrvk:.escan be
n

1

i

st

� t:t��:� •::n:� :

A

���t:� :;�:
..frivolous"by thom.
Wc'ro n ot knocki11iUSGdown for"'h•1
it's contributin,to1heficldofmedicol&<'r·
v ice<on thiJicainpus.We,hi nkan ambu!oncc
corps,gynecologicalce111cr,dcn! istoff,ec,.a1Kl
phornb<yareallgre01 idc""1ndarea,,cccssi·
ty 1)11 o oollcge campus. llut why is ii the
,1uden toolwoys.,uck wi1h 1hcbill?
Why must USOboard• b e forced to cut
from other orcas, dccrr•sing "'tivitics und
c,·cnt •3PJJC•ling to themujority of,hc stu·
dc"thody,justbctosetheS1a1eofN cwY0rk
::��:ar;·:� ·��;;.�lt�·:1:�,j�,::;s:�;

op:rat i01,011 1his campus?
The RU:ORO co,mnends Gilb ert for his
valiantcrusadeogoimtth• intquitieooftoJJI·
pu<,;ervicc1,butnoncthelessbeliev111the a d
miniotrtttio11$houldo!M>rb1h•cost1nowbe,
ing incurredbyUSO in thiJiarn.
/..urillr M. 111,,,u. .".,,.,,.,i;,,,,. ii, 1hi,faf1hr
/!l·:COH./J H'J1t'H 1/ri> nlharia/ "'"$"'i�ml.

Tunckiy,_Marc/127, UIIIO

�-·-�
=-.�

'

Wenl beck lo my old
=�tosellle up a
not readywhen l loundoul
t hey don' t
know me

n
t
�� �=� �

unlair to thlnl< thls place
myonce lam Illar

Went back t o IRY old
l'IOmltown to see 'w11ar,
�going on
where each & ewery
membef's a:,ocietaJpa,wn.
lJ,riflllln lin houses wlll'I
their barelywateredlawns.
�Ekelng oirl ulstences In
po$1-lndin!rlaldllwn.
Wl'dttilngotttrie yaars!r>
sldelo..-lmposlngwaJls
and knowing damn -u
t this llle"s not llvlng at
��
AJ1 thei,lrts are pregnant
and :;it l'IOme Wllho\11 I
plan.
RosaJinda"s dt!ad·:;,nd my
friendTodClls an old man.

Summertime. swee1 sum
mertime, we thought it
wouldn '! end

'Ill brotheB,and s111ers
no loni,eruen
:i�.
Coming with a ..,,ngunce.
wlngsorry and derar,g-.;
:
Unableto comprehndhow
much lt 'llllh,:;,dch_anoed.

Thnecemelo llnaltytnNta
glrl I'd known most of my
Ufa
Wlgledmuaol redha!r
�===�::;he

how .shocl<ed you can lm:*s;,!�
llnd Olrl ha girt
t

t

Wa nt t,ack t o my old
hometown to see wtl:;it "s

'°'"'�

whe1� e:;ich & a w a r y
member's a soclat:;,Jpawn.
Where bl"ok,vtdre:;imsaod
$hsttared llwesate blow1ng
ln thew!nd
swept up t,y mei,reyness
. of thepoSl·lndus!rlaJd:;,wn.

faar and cowardice.
triangular light
latsa"tirava,y and final
t
u
•
��� ��=
t halall wllland$OOl'I..
. curtlrigsrnot<e
Thewalt Js longer thanthe
glggHngleawes
acl ltsall.
scr1tcnlngw1noow
wh,t honesty when the light Walking down a 1unnel 10
thal flnaJ. •. pl:;ice.
breaks complataly
Th$
utumata Judi,ement.
wha!poetry
thelast t,lumph,Oflallufe.
whentheporlral 1 was
l wa!t mytum
1
watching the oUtefl go
,,::1 :'�ds
°
�
do I remember?
:t:� 'c!t�: 1oalauJ11ttir.' "·� .·,
�!Jrl�umber Is called. •�am
lnsllnctlYelyNllnch as tha
1wlt ch l1 1hrown.
lallfllJRoad
A lone spolltghifollows me
as l walkonto the stage.
l walk a lonalyroild
Hundreds of l:;,cas hungry
to a placethat l can everlind
!._ •
for mywords,
Myshoes rottlng wlth holes
'11111(
Myclotl'M!a wlth anellOf'!TIOus stench eyestiurnlng th1CHJgh the
protect lve pOdlum,
�
tireathsheld!nanllclp.ation
l walk,andwaJk
of 1he openlng tatement
t,ut lhere ls no rellef
of•.
No sa.lvation
myllrst pu!JHcspeach.
from my weariness

WANIB>

""'"

Ulonlykiiew
wherethisroad was laking me
Maybe t wouldknow
where to stopand rest

::�s:::� ::,.�•,:;�.JroGt1!�: �,;::i.
1

ByB1tbar1M.D,u ga
,

.

e

lnmft..Send,-,or
all
Ml.JI INVESTMENT
1lOINorthforftCad.
Will�N.Y.141J)
"'31..()5'6.
�

IH

Mt11and-U1
workforaopey.Thls
year.lbareaaboura
.-ttl<wltb
wllo�Wly
ntemyourfrwocl
lhip. Jollr, Coms-r
a..imauarrlt-nd
you•llr,e-ottforle'.
rown
�B
;:�

-
�.:?E.-�·

;#���

� ;-=�----1

�,=-:::�·�.---!

-�L

See what's UP at the

BURCHFIEID ART CENTER
In Rockwell Hall...
It's as close as your next class.

KLEINHANS �USI�

Q

Poet'sU

:,i,e-,.be$1knownlorhe.
di.:tgnooisandn�,of
.womm·snen'<IU• ond �l

""'

M

Hil.L

1940

�A����fn�"v����

Commemorating the 50th anniveBary of the
musicballdcsigrled byrenowned designer.iElie\
:and Bero Saarinen. this main gallery e:thibition
.chronicles the 'design of 1he hall through
arehitectUral plans and dr&W1ngs. original
phoi:ogn,phs,fumiwre andOlherobjccts.

dileases.
see women, p.9

___,,,-_

EIGHTH ANNUAL
CAMP
S UM'v\E
:

_/

!•

JOB FAIR

111rr
:��"'

=�==-·

"'

(AUUII view of Kleinham Mu$iC Hall and
Urndscapirl/} sho111irl/}hDWt�orioi11Dl rtfl«ting
pool 11,a.,an inugral par, of1helruid
l i"l1 daig,i.
cir(al940)

THE STATE OF UPSTATE:
New York Women Artists
Through April IS
This traveling c:,chibition nrganii.ed by The
National Museum of Women in theAns and the
New Ynrk State Museum in Albany features
works in a variety of media by twenty-four
women anisrs. Several theml!I emerge from the
worksuchasse:tualconsciousness,sequentialor
serial imagery, and combination of 1ex1 and
imagery.

(ChrisHill.#Sfrornf/011110
RtadCard$, 1985·86.
rolorpJw1ograph, 30x40inchn.)

Participat,ngAgencies

!!�--

�];=-=--�-

Sponsered by the fob Location and Career Development Cen1e·r

The BurchfieldArt Center, Wealern New York's
regio�al an museum,is l�ted on the third floor
ofRoc�well Hall.
Gallery.Hours:
Tuesday-S..1urday, \Oa.m.·Sp.m.
Sunday l -Sp.m.

WNCIITALKS< Tgesda� 11 12:30 (DfariaC
Bengll Pa.e) -The CUTTeTit series ofleecma.
onArchitec:rnre.

WZAU
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Flashback

1971 (look familiar?)

Hockey: a philosophical perspective
., .....,Jo
Sf*l!IIOl,,.RECORD

HWDl?l beinia engage in
spon:s1nd1port·l\ke1ccivitie:,
bcel111Ctheyarewmpctitivc.
Whether this is 1n inMte
CMractcri.stic isup tothcoristi.
in the field orpsycho\ogy1nd
other rcl.j,tcd ttnQ. But my

::n;;�:a:.:��

Wherethercis1 \osetthcreis
a winner. There must lie
ddeotbefore thcrc is·victory
1nd th11is whatrpomore..U
obout.
ft 1m not a spom1Ctiviln;
nordo lc.ondcrnn1poru.l 1r11
•n indiffercnt,oecnional, ir
not �n 1ccidental, 1pecu,wr.'
Arnl1f l accidentally l.ond two
ticke,.tothe hocl<eyJomebet·
ween the LA. King.ind the
Buffalo Sabru, I'll go.
Whether it's football, tennis,
baseball,or hockeydoe,;not
miner. rn me the tickets.
Okay, I would get rid of the
tenni•tickets.But hoekeyl1l
go witch, and wntempl11e
•tr1nge,im:lev1n1thing,.
The momen,. just before
the game arc valulhle when
pcople1rc trying to findtheir
1e1t1.Thi• is when I watch.
Someone 1t1rc1 a1 hi1 tickc1
with 1bewildercd look onb;o
race. He !ookaup,then !ooU
11 his ticket one,: q1in. He
looks up again.-for·
wan!. •ml hi1 fo,ci.ol ,:.,p..1ion ..ys"no,tluite1n'tl><it,

SUNY Board of Trustees
approves ca� JlUS parking fee;
three ramps planned here

\,

::ra��� �!t!t::·�'d�.

'

/

Unsere Deutschland, Deutschland, uber alles..

�:�i����: ����1.��E

sociecy ror the promotion or
foreign cont1c11, foreign
culture week,lhl'NeUySoch•
Priu(orUtcr1turc.1ndOon·
mund"•ownJ>ruefor the en·
wur11Cfflent of young1ni,11
,n�mbine10"'"ke the city 1
pol,ocal ond culturalccntcr.
But the(un doesn"t stopin

��:��!�·!:1::i

and Ncuschwannl!ein (the
origiMICirideneU.cu!le)in
Obenmmcrpu. A trip to
Wtst,"nd Eut Berlin is oloo
planned

tu1l wmribution• to the
Western world.
..lt iaquite 1n ex pcricnee.""

=rx��,��r. E;--nt'":�f'i;

t\me 10 be with I group1nd
nme to exp!orethings on ou,
own.lf51lso quite ncw.Only.

onco1hertriphasbeenmodc""
• Thecostwhichis cstimated
.i•16�,inc!udes roundtrip
tnn1portotionfromBuffalo to
_

=����:d
m;��::;�
othcr1itet1ndpn:,gnm cos,..

STOP IN AN!;) S-'Y HI

T667Hert,1An. 8ull!lo,"HY1•216

,hat the !WO ..a,. that were
me1ntfor him 1ndhi1 compl·
nion have been token hy two
lmpos1011 The 1e1tin1 com·
petition.He leans over,u,pp
ing the intruder on the
lhoulder."\Lhink thesc1rc
our 1e1ts." Now they arc all
euminin• their ticket•,
curiously1ryingto deciilewho
is in the wrongaecrion...No,
scction35 i1 ovcr there."'�
man has won hick hi< 1er
ritoryas1he lostwuplega1her
their belongings to rescttle
themscl,uinaccrion35.
1lte game isPbout ,o st•n.
The mw.ic•begins ond both
team,; are introdu«d.The
players ilidc choreographicaJ.
ly oc:ross the ice, circling,
_
cnsscrossing,like
lot:Cafl"iks
ready to enga,:e in some
ri1uali1ticba1tlc.
I Icon forw1rd, my elbows
prapped on my kneealikc •
truehockey fao.]1r11posirion·
cd to p1y 1ttentioo. l !ook in·
. terested but my mind
w1nder1.1lterc isoo muchto
1hinli;lbou1 11 1 hocl<ey"'me,
1110rethan the"'meiuelf.
I wonder thinp aspeople
around me, other 1pon1·
Hteratc.pcopie�cpoeri... or
·grooninl, 1l,pp!n1 b•nd1
,.,_tofCdt,erupirttheliror-·
pi,..thei,r.etoatMJtuUnd.
Thepmehubqun,«br,fln.
I lo1e I few .,o.,enn
...dlydrca,i.... Unuclnel• we:hi...tho ...... C'.ll(lmc In·
ll!liod.tho..-.. dlNai·

;!'"-�=

' ��:=-=-:::

lwuld go md make a cup of
wlfec, maybe make I phone
call. Butlomback11the
1udi10rinm, c.-.mpcd in 1
1m..Uspacc,mylcpaocking,1

�;t::"�:;��

I w1tch•rnlc:ringe whenl
5ee1 pl.oyer.i,rjurcd.Somcone
1tam.him lnthe htaclwith 1
bockeylriclr.1tod bisbead
jo
lt1,snapping1*:k,his&katee
\iftingforword.a befiipo
hlclr.ward.Scorc!!!'thelocal
televisioo stltioMwillhonor
home viewcnwitbllow mo,
tioo.'I'hey want to relive
everytbrohbingmomcnt.The
pl.oycr lmds,bouncing oncc,
twice. Toye catch every
agonir.ini wntonion, every
_
Jrindof h"tecth,evcryclench
of hisfist.Thcrciiolwaysso
meone h•ppy with thercsult
orthepl.oy,andthcrci1 a!WJys
oomeooe unhatppy, as the
pl•ycr wobblelloffto the
bench10nurocbis wonnda.
Why aren'! the .rcrcrca
weoring helmets or pailding?
'I'heycould gctbeancd in the
heod with a puck.. And ooe
does.The referee with the
yellow arm binds is hiL
Couraie<>uo!y,he rcgai1111his
compogure 1ndamrlnueshi5
job. But his wnfidena: is
lltered. Al. apuclr.wme1bis
way henincl!eelike •dof:n·
pcctingw be kicl<ed by an
··nib" '
ohuo"vc ma,er.
"""' to protea hi..uell'frnm
onother poosible injury. It
::U like a d.angernufjob to
Why, why, why don't the
people who opcnte those
hoc:key"'meospend the few
extta bucU10bny 1Jh1tter
proorplasticpuclr.gw,rdtha1
ishigherup?ltlooks liltethey
only wanttoprotectthepeo
ple in the good 1e1,.. Who
..,..,..bout the people in the
rcds or the bluet,?l.et onc or
th,mgohomcwithnotccthor
a welt on their forcheod
Forget the ref=.• h<lmct
should .wme free when 1Hc
ticke, is pun:hased.
The puckdicUfromplayer
to p l a y e r . T h e y 1kue
mategia>lly,metalbi.deshiss·
ing ..ross the icc.He gocsfo,
lhc power play,and he...hits
1heguy wi1h 1he nachos!The
crowd gasps,"OOOHH!" Peo
plt simul11neously motdlto
see who got Milcd with the
puck.They huddle together,
whispering,•'Didyou...,th1t
guy,he gothiLOhmyGod!"
M1ybe tbe loc:a! govemmcnt
thould put oome fondint
towud.a audience protection
durin,:boc:key�
l'moff theaubjea.Orom
1?. Competition. Hock_ey.
Politlel. Synon,-.lt'•j111t1
&ome, lfter 111 And me, I'm
jlllt ... lnDnymoul..--,
aopomph.�lntho
'da$,liOOC.
[,ph�DKlltho
�mot ...... peopk.wbo
•..,_,, 1........i lalM
...... �O'lfflOOk.l
w.idiwith--••
pllicl w,ns ......,.., dr-.f
aaa..i.-.ltilor.Nlldle
l"*'ol.a\Nlldi!'l-bllhil

atigerluitrubbingwangcr'a
beod.. There muot be oome
kind or victory in 1hi1
privelege.
To my disadvant1gc, the
g the eod
wQ,ii;�

·student Union Board convocations presents

UFO'$·
\JHE HIDDEN
\ HISTORY·

�-

APolnt.COunterpolnf.
- Presentation featuring

/

ROBERT HASTINGS

/

UFOReseatcherwilh a sllde-leclure
·demonstration of once-secret US government
documents concerning alien Jandlnos and the
goY9mment c;oyer-ups dt them.
Yfflha>oo�ttrun

\

D�����

I

---.....--���

·.=.�=-�
TllliSM

.

iY; �
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B$C rugby improves to 2-0 with win over UB

---

White'campuses fail
to recruit fuinbrities

BSCrugbycoptured i,s&e,con<lvicroryortheseuon,
S.turd.lr by defcatin, fflM;S
town nv.t UB 6-3 wilh •
$tr0.,,def....,veeffort.
_'Jl,e &,i'galsdefeatedlhe

=��i�'!::,�

UB gotlhn:epoin11hKkon
•penalzyltick,buttllllprovcd
tobetoolittlttool,.u:all.SC'•
defenaefruAratedlheBulla.
eo.chTim LubMidtlfter
the�elhltBSCpl,.yeda•
tum 1.11d they pllyed •n all
ar-oundlOlid �.

Baseball at BSC:
A complicated issue

.

:i=�� H•hn

The BSC wom<n's sof)ball
1eam is lcaving todayfor a
fioe- d ay roaduip toV\rginia
with what head coach Sandy
Ho\l.onder collo one of BS.C'o
g I tenni s ·n =<'DI
ycar:s
Hollander, in her se<:ood
ytsr asLodyBen,llaJ•coach,
said shchopel,to improVe on
her 16·13 record of lost

�\:td���--•

�yt,Onllel

,,..,vt• u11 ,1, ,,,.,.; k"•c1,c1�I

r\1...,u,l,;-ci•'""'""!!•hm.c:
"tlhlJ.. l.)'.-.,\1'1,tM""""""•
!h,,.J:\'V""''hr(l,....-1.ml
�. � ;��:'"it:;;:;�-;· :::': :;:.�.::
n i

1t•n n,.,.,,,
··n,,. >1,u" ,, f""'� ,,, 1�
h�r ,��h"II! l'"'\'r �,,, ""'"
'" ,t,.�,�'" .� 1.... ,,'1<'."" ,..,,!
·"""-"·"'w�,"�-� ·,-.��1
)

l

1-.::1�.;,.:;};;'': �·.� ::�;

. l)<n."h trao.l"�"'· 'IM mlr,,
t,J('<' ••�-.m h... .-.ll•

�t:t::r,�:;�ri;l

"''""lh>1<t1n•cl,-,;l,r,,
n.W,htttu,\W'm»a.,.l)t>,,c,l,
"'"",},....i�(l,."":,,cl>J,h:--r)
i.:.,,.,,.,...i ..
',r-1,n,.,\m,,ih,n,,,
t<>k<q!h,m.rn"'�"'
:..�
"1-:,'<!!q"1",ol·.,..,,,,."""" r.,rn
,�,�n,,,'l,,! .....i.-.,11h<

""Oh Doll. Poor Doll."" will
bcl)l:rfom1cdo18p.m."111ur5·
,lay_tl1mutf1 SauuriLiy. with o
mat1ncc S4tur<loyo,2.Tickct•
arc$3 for �tudcnts and senior
ti1iu,nsa,,d$Sfor 1hc11<neral
public. for3ddi,ional info,.
ma,ion.,,,US7S-�32.

il;;
1.,�::-�: ;·:�::.1·:.�:::·.�.:�'.
·oi.11,..1.1·... ,u..,r· ... .,,,1,,·

I••!!<" I""'' ..!,uw 1•,·e1 <�•no
11ulho,i,\wa,y.

..

,ii:::·:�.�::.��·..: :;'::t.:t; '.�:·.:

�

l'"ll ii ,,11 .i. I r,11,:· T,•M
"'""
,;,,, hyo,a' .nal,• :h·11Y1<1
11h,i """"" "'"" l�·,11�

���·�'.,:;tfii�\:1 7i;: :� ;;;f
i,

Lookout
-below

:���tha<'<n.:A•

�n.. ..h.10<' ... "" ,;:,,,;m,.'!r,,o

��;"�\�.--i
·'"'t'�'lt)"f"Ol.m/;.fu
..,.,....... �,,...."'3'

$Mn�--.....

��":;_�

bt,er,t:cil,.t.,,. ......
tllt"-.......�'!:!:l
>!,.
·rm, �')d......,._..,,>t,, -
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BSC softball team is readyfor action

"·�;��"F.��,1:�:�t;';::��:

dica'.<-d ,hey"� noc coming."
od,n,ucd adm•5'ion• dim:ior
Oa1·cCollins.'"IVe\·c 1alked
wi1h e•,cryminori1y appli"""'
we\·cbecn able to reach.Onr
fothcr indicaic:d1ho, hi,son
pttdomi,,.m]y

,....,11"'�-·:.:,.·•,-

.

nlv&I·
The BSC rugby team struggles tor position during thalr &,3vletory over the U
sl\y ofBulfalo at theTowerllel<:1,5.aJurday.

c

�t.�ga� ,!,:'::r :::·:�;:�:.:

\

J

awe���
,wound in sbort1 on"JO decrw
carlJI inlhe g.me.
Thc.trlh.oppencdwhenlhe af'temnon. '
-. 'Ibe ·e· ium wun•1·.·ro,.
tunaa:ulhe.lf\'taomailhey
lol;t..iieir1'1rst matcli'oftM
•
e
��'4 ·
!.t�. ,mt=
lhcm35yardofor thcay.The, _ '.tb'.e&np]s'play at I p.m.
twopointkickwasthenmade S.turd.ly�tC.nilliusCol•
by propPi1Lcskowslti1o en<I lege on theTo-rFickb.
lhcscoringfo,BSC.

ween block and w h i t e
students.follo":'c:d_thoc nighc
byu·cross-bumrngmfromof•
f
011<:of ,hcblack siudcnts"of ·
compus OJl'lnincn,. olr<:ady

PRESENTS THE HOTrEST BULBS IN TO
ALL NEW BULBS JN ALL BSDS ANO BOOTHS,
TEN TANNING SESSIONS

ONLY $39.95{71SOVALUE)
* FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELE�TOR

*

JS07HERT& ... VK CALL832·TMIN

r
I

Whykeeplooldngatthe
samec:*lll*>llwhtll
youcango10Erl<'1and
seelvdredlaf�
deslgnsyouwon,_

.-...,

after mlssin!lutseasonwith
Cortland State, whicil is
a k<*illiury;s«on<lbascnuon
..nkl:d in theTop20 national·
ly in Divi.siorl Ul. ls a major JoAnnJanowski,ajuniorcol·
obitllCleforthcLadyBenpls. legc AD·American last ycor,
third bueman K.thy M.,,..
Hollan<lcrsaygher teamwill
�::,�
bc in thcTop20bythecnd of
The other co,.up,.ain is
thisocaaon.
senior ou1ficlda,.,.S1aocy
Thc coachioconfidcnt in
Gomey. an All.COnfer<:n<:e
•.hcLodyBen,llllls, wi1hgood
selection in 1989.
reason.Shcsaid if her inficld
Hollander Sltid her one
s,,iys healthy, it miglnbethc
st,ongt:st in thctonfcrcnce.
Her all,junior infield
fea1um; shonsrop and co· H�:r;;:�;·!;;�:�;:i�;
coptain Tammy Galas. who Kaspn:yk and Denise o·Con·
lcdBSC in eightcoi�riesl.aSI ncll takcthc hillforthcL.ady
ycor, including s,olenb;lSI:$ Bengals.Hollandcr�1hcy
are good,butroung.Jf rhey
{29) ond average (.411).
Hollander oaid th.or if GalllS kecp thcba.U,n pl.Qy,BSC'$
hu theM.oncm,eofyea;,his �":"sewiUtakcaire of'the
$C850n.shewillbethcteam's
The Lady llcngals" litst
powerhouse. The rest ofihc
infield includes Andre• home game is April Sagnin.<1
Motyka atfitst,b.ackthisycar St.JohnFisher.
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Media Day

Politicians, personalities
discuss journalism/8

'NE!,s

UFOs: fact or fiction/ 3

Jazz: regal approval/12

RECORD

1-c-,,��1 N BRIEF

BSC's .4nnuol()p<n Houstfor
prospccuvo �tudcnto. paren,s •nd
1hepublicw,llbehcldfrom l to
Sp.m.S.tu'.day.

Open house held

ralfsf��l¥�;;:
878-4017.

FF\lDAY
March30,1990

Richardson
voices hope
for future
B1Th<>nl•1A.l'oftta
RECO-<IDCopyE,no,

Afoculty·Stud<ntA'50Ciation
mttting i1schrduk<lfor4,30
in
i::';n

FSA meeting •

��{�1�:f; ��:�::
E�·i:I1�t�!l!�Jfl{;��
Themrtiin,wi!lfol\ow a

\,

Sp.,.ke�_will 4ddrc"thetopic
uf chang<:s,n familystruc!ure
frum IZ,30to6;30p.m.todoyin
Rockwell HallAuditorium.
T
The confcrenoc'' he
Ameri..n hmily: Oi!,>p�aring
orEvolving?''wiUfeature
Deannellonnar,ass·t1ntpn,
fu,sorofsoei.llpolicy11Boston
U niven;itySchoolofSocialWo,k

Changing family

�:!,��;�:t· ;;,�:mic

JU$tiuinBos1on.

•io�'i:�::�::1��:,;t;::·
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Lady Bengal All-American sets a first
Women's boske1b1II coach Coil
Maloney wouldn't call Kodok All
AmerianArlmeE1on thcl:atployer
she's coached in her ll ye1r1111J.�c

coach, but she didn't really know
One has to wonder who wasbette.
basketball.Shejusttold uatoil'Jou1ond
tMnEogan?
ln herjuoior year,Elgan is tbcfirst ploy,HF.og,,nsaid.
She wentfrom1 unorganiudbrand
IM!y8"ngal ever honoredas 1nAll
ofbasl<etball_,in bighochool,ri&ht into
Americon1nd is alrcodyBSC"s all-ti,ne
leoder inpoints(l,156)andreboundiog
.
(1,024),
MaloneydidAyF.og,,n is the"'°'"
comple1epll�r!he'1COIICbed1t BSC. tbcprogn,mnow."
So docs Maloney.
Eagan come into the 1989-90 ocaon
"Shecould playanySpot on tbc
with1sense orpurpose.
lloor,H Maloney ..id. "This yUr she
A purpose transllted into 1 ?4-4
brou,htit alltogl:thtt."
reconi_for�LadyBcngals.1SUNYAC
Eaem"s All-Americo:n statuS is lm ·
chompt0nsl11p and1controvtT$ialfi1$1
prcssivcbeca-thcre.ore over3,,400
round lossto St.Johnfisherin the
womenplayin80ivisionlll�
NCAA Division tu tournoment. The
·
and shelinisbedfifthinibe�by
::'nd'.oF'isher is scill&nhinf.ogan's
�=:n'1Ba,ketb1UCo.acbe1
l
o
��7i ���
Her 10D011tplisb-n1$ this year aod
for berahy otBSC orenwnerous.A
�,iS:��l
69-9rt<:o<dfotibet.lyllCJltab,in ber
Maloney..idaf'tertbc 81·77ovutime
loutoF'l$her,F.ogan,33pointsandl8 three yars., tw0SVNYACcbmtpion
rebounds inthe gome,aune overtoher !hip,1andtwoNCAA�
Other award9 include SUNYAC
and uid, "Whycouldn't I Mvc done
:?doit forSerryijones) ployerofthcyairfO<theJeD1;1ndcmt:i'�(�.
secuti� year md MVP of thil yair't.
"That's what onAU-Americat,is all SUNYACO,,all ol.ber-f.tcanU3'"1
&bou_,," Moloneyuid.MShe wonttdto
·
justfowitb thellow."
win,tforthesmiors.H
Elpn,one oftwojunior$sekaedto
thctum,pi.yedbosked>odlinNewYotk
Sea�11
Cit,Yfor1 higbllehooltcaDtha!dida't
i,,,.,, I competmt COKh. MWe bod I
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.Believe it or not: the UFOs are coming--

8JlantCla"'
11tnea1�..,s,n,,,.
Monypeoplec:ould befound
scn1tchinf their he1d• ond
uarinfinto the ,u,,.fUed Uy
Tuesdoy n!ght.t1 theylcftthe
Co m mun,ca t i o n C e n t e r
Follo wini I sc mi n o r o n
"U
��1!fn�:dt:u���
e Xl)Cfl l nd TCSUr cherRobcn
Hastin gs.
Uoing docume ntsreccvercd
through the Frce dom or!n r0,.
nAct, Hosti ngs cl1imed
m11io
theU.S.JOscmmcn, hosbee n
withholdi nt per ti ne nt info,.
o
ccn cerni nl nyini
=�� ,:,
He aid the J<)\'emmcn t .
"'."hi le covcri nt u p UFO
J1gl,ti ngswi1h cl1im•offr1ud,
rully a«cp,s the f.ct tho t
UFOs exist and co nsider$
them 1oeriouss,Jetyconcem.
'1lie public deser.uthc
riibt ot know th e facts."
H"'ti ngssoid . Noc nc h.. aJ!
the 1nswers,."b u, whot l"vc
soid hcre h.. a he ll of o lct
morc t n llhtoitthon what the
JO•emmcnth••H"d."
His mo•l soonlint claim
deal1wi1h onFllln:k... th,,t
e:ime u nder prcssure in 1976
when 4 government memo,
i'5ucd in l9S0 ind which
repon ed thediscovcryofo
crashed UFO inNe w Mexico.
was fo und.Aoo,rding to thc
memo, three omoll croa,ures
werefound i n thesoucer.
Hastinp. who Hid he
bcumc intcrtttcd in nying
S1ucer1asa«cnJerofter
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oe,: ni f ou
,un,ru.fo,
crafts $0&rl ng ovo, ·a New
Muieo Air fon:e ba.. in
1
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erowd 140-minutl!.sli de $how.
The 1ho w f t at u rod I three·
de cade ,rek through the
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Uf"O exper\" s pr eseniation
wu highly ,ugges1iv e ond
l acked proofc fe,nrate=trill

,,.,,..

"'Sothue 1TCunidentifed
, Lt<tiniiLlid
nyi nfobjoc ts"
"Sowha,?""
O neBSC s1udent lef1 1he
, e m i n a r 01r e e in1 w i 1 h
tt..ri ngs. '"Why would the
o

�(:V;';;!f:fu�·:,:� /�:VJ;���

mean •om e lhinf?'" ui d
Cho,He DcZolt.'"h's not likc
I've ever seen I UFO before,
but l believe they doexist ..
'
se c�e�\;�':%
���· r::
boses and n u cle1r·otcr11c
locatKlns, Hastings ..id
UF05•re ' "'' commonly
desc,ib ed as" d isc·sh op c d
OJl>CCl'i brightly i lluminatini
thc sky andl)Crfomiingcx•
·
.
ith·<pecd o«ia\
�:::::�� .,.�
H "'tingspT<Knted anAuc.
S, 1948, &<>v<Tnmcnt repcn
that Hid"intcrpl•nctory
spa ceships arc ol>servin1our
plane, for no a pp1rcn1
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..,he 20,000 tons of toxi c
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and out of money.
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OPEN9:00A.N.T09:00P.N.NOII-SAT.
$300
20 minute tanning sessio[IS ...
1400
30 minute tannin9 sessions . .
t'REt,; S
t"or fi,sr M:o•ion th� firot 20 min.11'1: t'KEJ::, •nd

"'� WCJLFi= i:Ur��n "1"anning Systams
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257 Grant St.
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But he'll be ready when . ..

l
pri ••

"""'-,M,-CominaJJ-
----h<-nedb)-April

$ u ch u Lc,s Gibb, {former
h e a d ot a Lov e C a n al

Love Canal resettlement
put on NYPIRG's black list

He's Out of luck, out of time
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sondPointooflll;,hl:c.m.
�CorieTtaub,�
coordinato r ..id: -n. ldOII
forthcoami-i,nwaioabcw
Wt then, on tbc,-idt of
p oinu of enviro,u11e n 1al
ncglccto cn,satheoca tc tho t
politicians mtiit be held a c,
c:oun 11blcfor.Thioiswhatwt:

:��nally

Eddie Farrell is a con man.
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n:ascn:· �till, Hutings ..id, :: • fobritation , Hastings
1he Pen tagon t:11Ued UFO
.
sigl,tingsahou.
Throu1hout the '70•,
ln l9S3,fo1Jowin g 1 ..n..
ofu nprttt<knted1igl,ti ngsby ;�t�ci=�::�i:::.
su ch TC1l1h lcsourca"' the
IS weU, Hastings
Cow.G,,.rd,the CIA tock
ch1rgcot1heinvestiio1ion.A
With the appliQiio n of,
Clmpoign w .. devuedtoc:on· llwpo&scdinl980,thcCIAi,
vincepeopleth11Ul'Oswen: now immu no frcm tho FOi
fo �e.Hastingssoid 1hiswu1
"'pc!icyof lyinf'ondthatpeo.
pie wen, brai nwashed to t h e
reality ofUFOs.
A bn:okthrcugh c,.mc in
\961,hcsoid, whm• married
couple who had cxperie!leed
TheBSC cMpt e r ofthe
two hcurs they cowd n,>1
rceoll. described u nde,-hyp- NewYork Public lnter'CII
R....rt.h Grcup re ce ntly an·
nosis • horrifyint dcso e n
nountffl the start of a c,.m·
cou n,er·withalicnbeings.
pajgn tostop thtresot lt cmm,
Then , in 196S. the lorgcst
ofLcstC. n aL
w1veof,igh1ings wosrec:ord·
The higbligh t ot thecan,.
ed.Cloi msofClltollnt eroweTC·
r ep ort e d 1lmon d aily. po ign isanJlySundoy...tfor
nocn, n<ar the Former Leve
H"'tingssaid

mo

i&Mhil
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Free speech
necessary

I

�answiu tothcqucstio'"' J)OSNl. in the lctter
to tht: cdiror on this � is n<).. 'llieanswerto
societal problems n�-er comes from squdehing
opinion. h is rather !O confront problems time
and time again. Youdo no1 create patrio1ism by
suppressing the right to bum the Am�ca� flag.
You do nCN: eradicate racism by end1pgd1scus·
sion (intelligent or otherv.ise). You do not end
,iolenCC 11g1inS1 females or 01hers by making
believe,it does nm exisi
lffalse rhoughts an:brought ou1 imo 1he realm
of discussion. even�ally 1hC' 1ru1h comtt our.
Through discussion, peoplen:aliu: the errors of
their wa�"S. If a person's false beliefs rema�
behind closed doors, in the back street bars, out
ofreach,the person· and the falseideawill neyer
be· challenged. The man will still beat his wife.
Thcgovernment \\ill cominue 1oignore1he pro·
b!em.
Thehasic belief iii a dcmocrocy is that prople
ha,·e opinions and that opinions should be ex·
pressed. Through expression, broader solutions
are found. The problem of rape is not simply
because of sexism. The problem of rocism is nQI
a simple tenerof prejudice. Theyan: productsof
miseducation and a lack of respect for human
life. _
Profes.sors will. never leam issueswhich necd
to be retaugm iftheR is no discussion. Even the
mostvi\e,wrnngand degradingissues have tobe
brough t imo the pubiic !ight so theissues can be
actacked. Prior restraint and suppression :ire
tools of inquisitions. fascism and tyrnnny.
.Editors of the RECORD hear people's com·
plaintswith coverage ofcertain issues. A few of
the more intelligent BSC students c;ime to write
for the RECORD bec;iuse they- disagreed with
co,·erage. The)' were allowed to write aniclcs
from their particular bias(whichevcrythinking
person has). This is_1he solu1io!1: People h�,·e to
.
unders1and thatthe1r responsib1hty ul11otS1mp!y
to criticize. but get invoked. If a pt,rson stot,s
voting because she does not likc the candidatt."S,
ifshequ'hsherjob becausc shedoes not like the
po!icies of the company. she has comributcd to
the demise of hPr own opinion.

RECORD
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Drastic steps should be taken to end false ala.nn:s
Hy Opal Mcfarlane
Spec/al to the RECORD
I had jost completed my
S!udiesfor t he nitJ>t. l lo,:,ked
a, my wo,ch : 3:45a.m. l rolled
ovcr in my bcd. l!Jl isqukt. !
hne to. wake ai 7 o'clock i n
the momi ng for my 8 o'clot:k
cla». All isfine in dn:amlond
Then l heor that sou nd. a
peculiar loud >0ond. l jumped
from my'bcd,unoble l<> decide
whcoh<r l"m soil\ in dreotn
J•nJ o.r in my dormi1ory.Con·
fusion takt, place inside my
head: 15 it in my dream, No,
il',a lin: drlll,noit"smy ho nd
on 1he <:1rho rn , 1,o. ·t·• • rr<:.
/
lll?Firc,lrill!! h i, a foe
�;�t
c1o'.,!'°�"�,�:,.�jnt�!

cost with o,her .>lcq,y° he<>d,
like my..lf and ,1tp ot1tside
inrothe freeringcold 1ir.
Af1er st1ndi11g ouuide for
olmos, 20 minu1es, I foudly
real!ud 1ha1 1hi, i1 1he 1hird .
conscaui•e night' th.11 1he
pnnk or pulling the li,.e drotl
hogbttn carried ou1.W,ththe
cold 1irbi1i ng awoyot >P:'1'«!·
ly cov,:red hodiU; humedly
dressed hodies., and •leeping
hodics; l realiudthot t h i• w..
the mo'1 incon,idera!< thins
th•! COuld bc done to h umottS.
Porte r Hall hos bcen plogued
wi,h folst lire al•rm•. ! hO\·e
h3<1 it up to my head. but
co
th
��t1 ':.•:�'/;�g. :. :;; ;:,;
51oppod. The pt'<.ll>le (wrong.
doers) who f<I pleasure ou� of
se<:ing ,lttpy heads ro,hm�

ou1ofw1rm bcdsinto bclow· thcy have bccome immune to
iero temperatures m"" be 1he50uncl ofthc al.orm. Thcy
S!Opped. l ndividual� ..n suffer will sJttp rW,t W,:,u,it ,ho
,el•�• or carch • cold noioc•nd lin,.
bc<:•11S< of 1h e sudden chaoge
Som<1hi ng m..,, bc done 1a
i
n �:��":�d sayingabou1 · �:'o"n,.!::: �;:�::���
nO<cnt law·abiding SNdcntl,
o little boy who kept on cry
ing. 'Wolf, Wol f, Wo!r and likemysclf,th< riJhr toha'° 1
when 1he wolfrcallycome no good-ni,itf• rest. I suggest
one ..me to hi> H>istonce. If 1ha1 a dettrrem ofsome form
lhes<wrong.do,:nconti nue to bc implemented. J n the bcgin·
ni ng of eoch ochool ycarench
ploy uround with th<: tire
alarmo, ,hen: is g<>ing to bc a
S1uden 1. in addition to hi•
S<tiou1 disa>ter one of the>e
room and board cost pay,S50
deposi1.At 1htend of1h<year, .
doys.Thereare residents who
the residcn t1 of th< floors
now refose 10 go out in 1 he
cold air" whrn the olarm
where no falk ol.orms were
sounds, because they hove reponed wouldh.-e1heirSSO
refu�TI,ii.. I hope, should
";,�����
�.�� a"::.�
10\Jcr,;allire andmo ny pcopl< ]o,c S50 bccou$< of a false
ore going to suffer becauS< alorm. llcs\de.il5 would bc on

;i:.;

Bishop Harri� to speak at BSC
· n,c Rt, R�v. l\arbaro C
To pre1·en1 o fomr ol Jpli1
llarris. who mode duirch
hi .'Y_ n 198 11 •n ,he wos
�17u';;�., i;ri�i:·��,h��
� p
�,O �
c,·e,uually drorecJ ,hlJS!'wh<>
op11<>><" lht ortlin01ion . or
bi,hup in ,be Anglic;in Com·
,uuuio,,. "ill ;peak abouo
women ··j,olJ a ,ecog:n,tcd
won 11·, ·.,,u;, ·n ,hc '1ureh
,h.,,loRi<al posi,ion··
a�d societya, \2:l5 p.m. ,\µril �
'llw bishop's l!uff�lo State
S in Comu nico1ion C.,n1cr
l«turt. '\'hich l� <>pen to t he
:-.onha1 1!uITaluSl•!cColl•ge
p ublic1 i, sponsorro 1>_. tht
A t<'C<·ption will follow ),er
lee � .
1
; ;• c�n�rou>on. os ,Uf. · '� �

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-----

Cartoon's message leads to _bigotry
C:;,nceming the ediu,rial canoon in the
March 27 ;..ueorihe RECORD, who, exactly
a 1
;;; :.,�:e;!�� ��;�;���.;,,
�
ism. •n<i scmiti•m ind homophobio arc oil
rict,t u long "5 fr« speech ;, prostrved?
Docsn"t t his 1ype of oni1ude foment ond <n·
cou,agebigo1cd,•iolenceoml diserimin•tion'
Docsn'1 rapc c,iot in !his "°"icty becouse of
..x·s, au'tudts ond the encourag men, . f
violen<c against women? Dot"sn'I ueis1
violet>« and diserimin•1ion ond violen«:
agai n>t Jewsond humostxuals exi,tbcc.aust
of big0<ed o11itud<"S? Should oil of t his be

;�[.;.:�t:�

i;��·:

ed

'" ��tiy 1f.:�; m��
:ii�:';;
,·,ere 1rying tu con,�y ,hat the ne"'S media

:]�'�l;f!�:��'.if:f:;�t:'£:���

��;;..:;:;:f��t:\:�(�:

.. rve,he caust ofrocialand ..xu.al equalitf?
lsn"1 this where 1he newsmedia shouldc:on
<cn1raie thcir effons? 1, the stereotype pu1
fonh in this .. noon t h•t only blKk pcople
ore concerned w·,11 ro ·,m. only women are
conurncd wiih •exism, hom=xual, wit h
homophobi o, 4nd Jews with anti S<mitism
co1Tttt? bn"t it in 1he i n1eresl! of everyone
block, white, men, women, homos,,,mo.ls. •nd
heteroscx1uls. younJl, old. to figh t 1gain!t
biJlotT)" O nd S!rive to -·•r<lequality? !sn't th is
•l>0 1he imtre51 of 1 h"e ncws medio to u.. ,he
n
'
• 1,e
;;�":..,c;'., "� ���fi:� ::.:, !:,j' •=���
n
�:::'�ie��10:�:::if��. !;:�d
falito.s of t hc RECORO w.,.,IJ do,ify t hdr
P<"it;,,n 01ld theiro1ti1udcs co1i«rning t hc:st
very·mf'C)nom·"u<.

1:Pr���(��

J°""" N"'"d"'"ol<I
Sf!!<lo/ tol"- RECORV
The firs1 Spring llrc•k of
the decode is almoso hcrtc.
Thou,..nds of rolktia11s will

:::·;::�

Tom Scahill
Chrio A. Cumming&
Jl.ayott• Cald eron

big6try is removed' Aren't there ><> many
benclici,l onitudts ond opinions th•t can

r
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somtchi,,g, R,h:11 &ntorani: Foo1b11H o,wl
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, ��: f�� ��d f':� �:�\:" }1��;
k nowlect,elhle and c:on1•inalinsigh,beyond
1he obvious, 11ntible f1C1S. His 1 ..1 commen
ti,Y,"BSC nee<4bascball not footbo11 or """·
«r,"Wlll1 compl<1t disgn,ce 1ndshoold 1to,·e
never been publi,hed in th e RECORD

! ,ti;f, �1•�J� � b.,:;';'.
b; �
•·; nolly, l wri1c1)1i1no1 ba:.ausc l 1m ag.oi nsi
baseball b«<ouS< I a,n 11<>1. b<u I mougly
bcli<ve th•1 the toctics of Ce111or1ui in e•
p re..inghi,opin ionwere ..llouund wayoul
. ofline. h is hr.mi<:1 h01 in thiew1kcof thi1oni·

W>OWI no joumoli.rie closs wha,-,e,. !t i•
no wonder oursporu p,og..ms herc oi BSC
areless11to n averag•. Af. • football pl•yer in
hi!h .chool, I know what ii i• like to work
your tiil off all week in pttp1r1t;,,n for •
game on S.turday, and win or lo,,c, you
alwoy> lefcyour heon and ..,u\'ln th• field
1h
,t
•
!:ni :.:-: �,�.."ifni.1 \'! ��le;::;

make ii clear 1h,i the onicle wriutn by Con·
10,"'i h1d 'no i nnuenu in the decision 10
form • buebal! club; more lmpono ntly
thoogh. h i,,-iewsdonotreprese nt the bcliefg
of 1hose sn,den1J who 1re 51rugglin1 at th is
very impon.ant n,omcn1 to form I bueball
club ot BSC.

t

�];£�h�f��;;E1�1��tti :.�1iu:i�:�::�· ��i�t�:,:�i; :�
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the pilgrimage m 1••riou•
' nm s om1 ·11rn,uo>slx h,:,
in norida.
The whole reason for Spr·
o
r
"
H i:1�:,�::� ":::;�,�],'.' ;�
�:Oster.
Unlikc Christmnns.. •::rsicr
· "'" h i..s , """ ·,r,..,d,
No one · m<p cc,I 10 mo�
1heir Viso i11 a wl,irlwiml of
la,,t ,ninutc >;h0jl!li ng. l<N>ki ng
for just ,he right 1'1ir of n_,bc
socks. Thcrt: is no:1 loolm,g
forword to !h< Super llowl

Sports editor's views are way . out of line
J would 1ik0 1o •Skjustono quc,a;,,n. llow

�!!

Easter means more than Spring break and parties-

;f\

o
�r�:l:r ��fr :�� ��:n��!
o
r

. �n::r��n!� 1: :;;�� .�ri
'- l h�{i:,v• t�;� ur
r f;���en.
i
01h er 1ho n a convrnient ploc.•
h

""

����1:: .:�:; :::tr.1.�:�
egg h ums? b il PcterCoucn·
lh

�:":!

:�h;\n:r � :�re..
ch ildrt:n? No. TI><; real point
ofi1 0U isJtsu1

°''��;;er, wesee that child /
as a ma,·. 1nc re·1 Isl: bcl!c n
o n�;, «
Cl�r i s t m a s ,
w ,•
,,,member the Angd bri,)ling
1he She l'crJ,·Good ti dl11gs or
greo,joy.'
Ou �::rsoc r. we hear 1he
tlcspalring cf}' from ,h" cro.s
'MyGoJ! l>!y God! Why ha1·c
you forsak�n ,ne"!!
'll"' ,wo images oomr:rs1
,;iorkly a11dc,·cn1 hcjoyof1he
Rcsurrcc1iot1 does n o t
,ninin,ize thc horro, of thc
11,c cruss mday is a sy,nbol
oflifc.inJesus',hne it wos !hc

!�f2�[�i�t�.:e�;�:�
n

g, h ·· an d ··Lo,·e

Toepeople who ruoaround
puUin& the lire al.orma •1 4
o'clock tllthcmommtdo no1
deaerve to bc in thia inorim·
tion, pn:rb,lbly another, but
o,nainly not llSC. Tbc:y are
inconsiderate, tlme·waatf'IS
who have no respect for their
fellowresidtn,s.
The game is over. so drop
offdend weig!,1.

Scholar
speaJcs of
inclusion
"

,M��fi��t,� \
ukiu� llirk,.,, . i, '• • =•
d isri n g u i s h e�
. African
An,.,rie,;n sdiulor who ha
. scl'\ <.'d s Wre Pinidcmof1he•
" o
1\mcrican
l'oliticol Scion«
,\ssoci"1io11 an d who proscnt·
ed

iu

f

t1.;;�� ��;i �";:,.;�: �::
annuo.lseholarlyjoumalof ! h•
:-lotional Conrcrencc of BIKk

.�;·se/:��,,:�::

Poli1ical Scientists. Th t
• f a
.
::� � n

!'.:.��·�;'::"vo1'::e";...��

out or lo,�. Perfttt josrice

ed

you "':..-d only l"?k 01 1�e

o,·,,r ha,"ing bcwmc ,he obJet

Dn(91irr"s Di,,.ry ef rhl" 1 mu
.

Court Ass o ciate Ju'1ice
Thu'llood Marshall and the
!";�lop m�nt of civil rigt,,s

m

by Un iv,:rsity of IUinois

=�!�iJE'�:1
1�;.�t:;��::T;���i: ��f;:�;:fi::!tf:R; Si�;;;�;�:�;��
r:�[�:1�}��:: ;:c;�

::!��:��l�s:�Jr�;�!; · ��r=�u� 1:=��:,!r iE:f
c n,dfixtion ju.I bttouse he
goo<I o n John ""rote

our des.,l'\·ed sull,
'll1ut.fortuna1cly i> >I01 !h •

.
:
. ro•;�
= ,:,;/"'
� ,._�,,�
'"" ,,',,�·, ;
.,_ ,',�
r;
.,.,
,,,, :�}�n
glurif,ed. 1 1cll ,he truth,
unk-ss a kcmal of whtat fall<

��,J�:·�:�:�;�,;'�o7;f,".::
returned 10 his fothcr. t-ow
He s1anJs before thtc Father
"' o u n d s
of
bearing

:::a:� !:.:; ��4/i\;i,��;

���:t:::;n: i::..� ru�;,;�

�;:; ,�.:::ii: :; �

choice Ho will no\ fo� us to
lo,·c Him. Jesus is w11t;n,g 10
p;\y thc bill. You can �fuse

African Am�riean Slud ies
Uni1,AfricanAmeriean t'acul·
ty • nd S1aff t.saoc:ia,ion ,

��::n�t�·t::".:!���
nion with God 1b11 He
o
nol
:'(;h i!n �:'=ni
''l'o,: Cod did no1 5C'nd his
Sqn into the world ro a:,ndopn tbe W<>rld. bu1 to
uve
theworld1hrou,J,1tim.'0 {Joh n
3:17).

��i;:: ��:
Society a nd ibe Faculty-

Jlorlu:r"s aJdress is pon or
che l'oliticol Science Otpan·
mcnfs A ),.:cw Polities for th e

�:��::;·:;.;:�.��,��;; :1i:�i��·�11h; r�{$:b::�A�r:;
:h-;:t:����d

�fi���}���o�r.;��:} us-::�:=.� ;:�:r,::-:r

rould no, bc dcrod.
J esu,diJno,got 10 1hccross
tne{tly becau.. of what he
,aught, \hO\l&h thatwos thc of•
licial " rotional. What did he
1coch? Trolh, love, non
violence. That the tw o
grea1ei1 1aws were_. "l.ove 1h c
Lordy11ur God wuh all your
hean and all yoor soul a�d
with all your ,nind ancl with

_.,....._

OnMond:ty,A pril 2. a, 1:00
p.m .. LuciusJe fferSon ll.Jrke:,
Gc:1lhorn l'roft$S<>l" Of Pobhc
Affoirs•t ll'osbini,on U ni•cr·
:: n
1
�-( n
� �i;;f:\.r\ �=�

on February 1 1 . rnS�, wosob
jcc"'d 10 •o ,igorou>ly U.•
,me cun
01"1v m,•mb..,s
�"'I lc�du, uf tbc Epi><01>3I
Chun,h in th,• U n itc,I Sta1e,
1 h01 ,ho Epiw,po\ Synod of
"
:i,hi> tl,c +!<hur: h ��-;S
cre,1cd.
L---------.;-------------,--�
C h ristmH.
On
WC
"'"'"mbt,r1 h,i a lon11imeago
achilJ,."Sbon,to bri1'g' l'e>«'

wa� on !heir lloor. Th,ey
would atir aw,y would-bc
nouble
maker•
a nd
unamned ,- Whoa •
ratx � UI J>Wled neryone
would bc so llMW\l& io kna"
that i, ia not c:omlut thrir
f\oor. A1 ihil me, we wlll bc:
oble to c.otch - or thc

m
j:��
�::es r::
i h is ,·cry ...,oson ! c11me to this
hour."

Cod's Son for us. Jesus died

:::=��ndg:�a�-0��
ptrf c1lyju!t, and 1 a1jusci<:c
e

h

would demand our souls fi,r
11te i,Uus1ioe,eaclt of us sowa
i n theworld.God.farfromlhe
imate efo n angrytyrant,jU$f
wai1in,grodamnus., sentjesus

r

e

d

s

1.1

hl\·e �n��J
Poliric-! S<imoe. is _.,.
dinlting ,he ll:avn ..._ For
acldnooul � Clli llle
Pclitiw Sclence �
• eztallioD. 6llf..

-·

Frlday, Mar,;:h30, 1900

G E N E RAL SE RVIC ES Ad·
..,; ... the bolnl of <l ire.:torS on ven
di ng. r«reotiona! ser-icn, washerS
on<ld,yero.. the pbannocy.ctc. chaired
by o mcmbe r of the boanl.

STUDENT GROUPS &
ORGANIZATIONS

COLLEGE � GOVER·
NANCE
OPPOR·

TUNITIES

USG COMMITTEES

ACAD EM ICS Rtsear<hes cur
rrntaadcmic � A-,. >1ud<nt
opil:liom on mcsc i:!.ouc,;. and r<eom·
.......S. owd<m policy on academic
imieoto d,o Sonau
ATHLETICS Workt "ith the
Alhlai,c Dep,runen, a> well a,; ad
r,:l� to impro>'e thc a,hlnic
.PT<fpm and am!"" f,cili,ie>. ,
BUDGET o,cnn,,, a11 upc,,...
fU.SG. fundcclorpniutions,m>ld
all "ttrn .. "-.U n un ·11enfrun·
i;i,,1 poli<xl, dtall. wi,h all fin1ncul
ID'IW:n P,� IO lhc OC1'1te. and
= l<Cillzrion penai1U,,,; 10 USG

o

HEALTH ANO SAFETY In·
weaifttc:$. formulates and r=·
• men4s policy on iMacs of S.udm,
Hahh and .S.Ccty. and aru as th<
sn.!o:ntt' voi,ce 1o th< Publlc Safny
•
t.
I
�

AD M INISTRATIV E coM M IT•
T E ES, Council1 1nd _Bo1rds
CAMPUS

AIDS

FORU M

d

=..-i:r:..as:�:r:�;..��";'.:::,
Provi<ks educ:a1ion1l infonmition for
SUCB>taffand Mudtn1!.
CAM PUS SAFETY FORU M
Adv\,.ef, the- adm inL!llflion o n all
&$f>OCll Of cam!""ufr1yand sccurity.
Mtn,bcnappoonted ,o rwo-ycar t•rms

pl::\•.,�'�.�

:�;.. :;;��:t:·d !���
,he rttom,ncndntitm of the runuu,· ,=·
n,en1 d i rcc 1nr. College Cnu!lci!
,epr....,n i.t i,•e oppni n<cd hy Counc il
Choir. 1wo Slutlcnt> cho,cll h}' USG
pre,hlcn,.
C O M M UNITY R ELATI O NS
ADVISO RY CO UNCI L Co1111,.;,..
ed of 1
1110 n comm·1m,o · 1. IIOI"·
i ng , A,ldr....,.. lantllord.trn•nt i SS!><S.
Spon soTS hou,1iig fo i rS o n d fir<
p revcntion safrt)' .. 1ni11ars. l. Studcnt
A · Yes:Ma n r us · s ,u q to <om·
ivi1 in" ,ue h
pu
,d
n
.:'' s ll[Cl
: ;.:i;. � � ;!fr� .
E L E CTI O NS CO M M ITT EE
· This USG a,m,niuec estoblishi,d by
USG lqislotion chohnl b)"thc Uir« ·
,or or S. udent L,rc a nd c�mpri..d of
facul1y. sto!f01>tl <tu,'cnu.,<»0rJi not<S
the eloction proc<<' fr<>m 1he begi nn·
ini of amp.:t1gning 1h rough 1he tolly·
i ng o f the li1,alYotc.

d

viduals.
D E NTAL Cl:INIC Offen dental
p

���r: .�

:�:�,;,�i��d
prc.onnve dentll hytient. OW,,r·
tuniti.. exist for studenu 10 work
d irealy witb the dentist a nd learn
some oF thebasicconceot5of denti$t,y.
D ESIGN CLUB An organi1..0
t ion th •• hrin'5 stude �u together to
shnn, an ist idcreative idcas as 1hey
relote1o·an/desi gn. Primorilycomrri•·
ed of design ma)Ors.. but encoun>ges
onyone w itb intcn:s1 1o po.nicipo.te.
E L M S YEARB O O K Compile$
a nd publishes the official SUC!l stu·
d en , yearl>ook. Mcdia e,periem:c for
J»rl i<ip:rting ,iudenu.
F R E N C H C L U B Pr o v i des
foruTl].for an m,de nts wh o ar< in·
torcstal in the French language 10
meet ond karn. They o!Ter frte t utor
ing for oil HO><knts toki"l! Fr<nch

�:f.::•

�r:��t

CO L L EG E
JUDICIAL
BO ARD Adjudieot<> charge• o r >10·
denttondu <1 codoviolot inns. Mcn1hcr>
inclmk>1 udcn 1 a nd lloffmembcn..•P
puimed by thc prrsidc n,.
CO M M EN C E M ENT
S.P EAK E R ADVISORY C OM ·
M ITT EE R<ronH11e1MI, ru,nmen<"
·

di

�:if.-;:'�:���;.��!�'_!����:�

;::.�tr.�S:.' g';�'.-�-:i::;;\�: ��;��:;!

by thc v i« p,csidems for odon in i,1 r•·
.
::; �i;:'.�tudcn t •ffo irs ,."ho co .:h•ir

C O UNCIL FOR EXC E P·
TI O NAL CHILDREN Provides
ow.ominitics for atu<!enta. prof<AorS
and 01herotowork towords in=asing
communityaworencu oftheneeds. iri·
ten:suon problemsofcxc:c tionalin·

ACAD E MIC ASS EM BLy An
o rg> ni1..01ion a,mpriscd of rcpres<n ·
101 ivu from .teademic clubs. £n·
ruu r:,ges_cooperar i ve p rol(rams amo"'
,tsorgom.ation,;.Providesfu nd ing For
s1>0ciolpro,r:tms coonlir.>tcd by thcse
'
ESTU·
""'Ao n A N T E
�:;::: '.be Frcncb language and
DIANT ES LATIN O S Encourages
bcf.��:i:"': �� �u!t�:•1
:::;
I N TE R N A T I O N A L S T U ·
�:;
r
e
D E NT O RGANIZATI O N Pro•cademicstudieo. o n d e11co,,.,g. . high
ng
de
ion
o
'
�1,r:/;��,::'i :�:;, nc':""�� i:,�
;. �E't�" ;�;� :;�:<�•�
J\mtr'con and f re· g n s,udcn,s
shon, all oF thc ir cul!ural ond cdilca·
,· nol pro,rom• 'th ihe <nt"« am·
1h ro<>th oct i vi ties such °' I ntern•
·
ond the ir onnuol t n«m•·
pu
: ::�;:
;.:;;��n1yN A M E R I C A N
INT E R VARSITY CHRIS·
STUD E NT O RGANIZATI O N
TIAN F ELLOWSHIP A non
Pro,· itles tcduanio nol. cultural and
d
alChristia n g,oup which
n
ominatio
n
e
r«0at" nal actVfe• to the :ucl<: n t
!: ·C.H .. foc u,ing on 1hc block
�;��·.:,�i��=i!i:d;'::;'i,\':�,:�/=�
�Jr�!, �
rcllow>hip meet ings.
STAT
E
RUGBY
BUFFAL O
J EWISH STUD ENT UNI O N
F OOTBALL C L UB A club opon

Buffolo S10tt U>lktc soudent• l·•• e imercr.1s, 1"len,so,,d
exa,!lcn1 idc,sthatth<y "'-'Uld/<QJJkl· J;\<e <o l":'1 10 JOOd u..
1
1
�'�
11an<c Opponunities whkh are "I"'" to all siude11t•. You
.
1
'1:!�:.;/:;i,�i.: ';�,�,'!�:�"�"::�,,'.��:..
fonnprooi<kdand retur<> U lo uneolthc followinglocat>Ons:
th• Student Ufo Office, S1udent Union 400; the U11it<d
Studcm• Go•·ern,ncm Off=, Sludent Union 402; or tht S.u·
dcn1 Union lnfurm>1ion lksk,StudelltUnion !.obby
Ju>t a re,_n indcr: ffyou ore a men1her of • n o.-pniU1lion
th•t i> not h>1ed in 1his ,n.. n, pl<a!oe lct us kno"·, >0 that•w
conhdp youg<t regi,aucJ with 1hc Studcn1 Ufr Off,a;: ond
bt: o l)On of 1hc nest public:1tio11.
/

:.�:.':"t;

STUDENT

=.i�·

IT !!!
GET
INVOL VED!!!

PUBLIC RELATIONS Kecps
th<: campusrommullity informctl of all
1
1
..
��· :'1�-�;ier :� .
moons ofSUCllmcdia o�•niz.11Kln•
RU L ES Evalu"'"' probicm, with
or bct wt en U.S.G. ori:oni u1io n, an d
th< USG when nrte..,,y.:1ssis1, USG
b o ards a n d o r g a n i u t i o n > i n
establ ishing run5lit ut ion,. Rrcuin
mcnd.$omen dmrnu o11d k&islatiori 1u
USG Sen ate. r<vitw• (ro�ps ,..ki nl
rec<J!lnitio n. ond the tcrmin>tion of • n
org,,:.i.a,ion "·hen no«Mllr�
STUD ENT H O USING Ad
drew:s 1hc housi ..gco....-m,0Fon •1Kl 
off c.ampu• s,udcnlS. Rccc iv<> and
t.ok<> >C( n on complO nts f m
>1 u<knts a nd 1heooinmun ity n1ord ing
hou> i n ( p roblem>. W o rk s ":ith
Rnidon«" LlFc. Commuter S.r-,ec•
ond t h< Gommun iiy Relai ions ,o im·
pro,·e t hequ.:tl ity of lifefor stud cn'"

'
FACULTY
ASSOCIATION

DINING AND V E NDING
S ERVIC ES C O M M ITT E E Ad
vii:abolrd ofdireetor1on$0rYlcct1nd
pnci ng. Chaircd by a member of.the
'
bolrd.
B O O KSTORE C O M M IT·
T EE AdviKS 1he bolrd of direetorS
regarding mcrcltand ise, focilities om!
Choired by • member or the

/UST
DO"-

\,

I " '" '" -""'
ic

na n
:;���� ;c�:;�:� ��:� ,��\

B
�iv i,ion
C EN�:� �
chf>01d An Conte, , hot is invol,-..'<I
with rn<mbcrsh ip <lrivn. poster ..1..
o,Kl,c nero! adven isi nl( of the <t'n lcr.
CASTING HALL Prod"°"' •
w ;.Jc variety o f e ,en!S for t he cmc r·
, on o f 1hecam us.
to inmcn 1 ond cdUGllli
p
G ives i ts 111ombcr, ,he opponunit)' 10

, :!;

:.!�,

H OM EC OM ING CO M M IT·
T EE l'!o n <. prnmo<<1 •nd im pkmtnti
homecom i ng octiv i t i cs wi th 1he
�><ra1" n of can1 p 11s o,-ga n ·,u· ns.
Tbi<<omrn
iucc is comrri >«l of focu t.
f
ty, ,1nf o11d>11>dcmsoppoi ntcdby t he
J>r<,oidcn,.
R E S I D E N C E L I F E AO·
VISORY CO M M ITT EE Advi,;,is
,csidc11t,e l ifo >101To11 RJ. 1>0licy •nd
m"
- STU o E NT H EA LTH AD·
VISO RY CO UNCI L Sc,vc� "" "" ·
11<lvl,my !•,01<l1i, ll1c V.l'. furSU>dcn 1
i\fl,ii,.,11,J 1hc l l n ,�w, of l kahhScr·
v·.., · n ,11orn•' " ;·,inrn·11� l� "l!hnnd
hnl<h· r d,u«l ..·,• ·c, l,>1 >1mleni. ut
1
· :�.-l·�"�'.:t'.: �:�1\ r ;..:·.:·.�-��:�

,,.rr.

SU BSTANC E
ABUSE
� O M M � r EE /•ld! ""'"
r""'.
�
�
,�, t!"' ,ubjcct of Suh>1•11rr Abu .. ..
1hty n:la1c 1o th< oollegc ronununi ty.
Membtro oppuir11ed by co-choi rs
rc-p.res1,iu ing 1,.,bllc .. f<ty • nd Studc nt
Anoln
WELLN ESS C O M M ITTEE
Commi11eeoomp ri>fflof>tudom•,st1ff
u� Foculty whoon:in,er<s!cd i n pur·
suing who\i>tic e•c:c\lenco. Meets 10
pl• n prog..m, 1hot •r< of hdp in 1he
•re1 .uf ochieving optim1l: phyiial.
.
�::.rl�o nal, rntdlcctu1 1 . ,piri1ual
!

\

vo

:=t: •� )�•t...:�r �·�;:;.,�:
ni y ond pr f
!
·
:!��l ��e::::::: 5
n cs
CAM PUS CRUSAD E F O R
CHRIST A n:so,,.,.., for ,tu<kn!S to

���:'t�·

�� �.i-J ";;,..
b�
�1 udy. fellowship •mo11gst •tuden,s oF
mu,uol ·n1,rcsu. m,·n·ng ·,, ·· w•ys t o
'
1
�;;�::::i�:,;;�r,i;'J1�� ! �:;�

C A R I B B E AN STU D E NT
O RGANIZATION Pro,no<...,; and
.shores 1 h< C,,ribbca n cultur< wilh
member, of 1ho orgoniu1ion ond t_h•
t

i

,·

��u���·�;;;.�� Y,_i,� =�� ���:�
cuhu,.l evcntS:
M

E

C

.,.,�?i !"!! �rga���! �hic�

f;��!r.:1���:�;�

ri;i;"
l'lon , 1·ar'ou,
t "v' 1 "es "
'v,ng
:
:;:::: �ritage. which o,c open to al
ts
L EA D E R S H I P C L EA R ·
INGHOUS E Works wi,b groups
o ndorgoniu,iotu on le:lllerSl1 ip issues
Provid ss·.,a....- ·n mao:ng run,...,,
w ith leadtrS on spccific tnpics whi<h
rc,"Ol,,e oround ltadr,shi n
LESBIAN GAY BlS EXUAL
L

,;t!�! ::.!':"':,t";�

E
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d
e
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;: :� J:
us where l<Sbio n, ind gay men ar n
mrtt . ,alk ond organiu: upcoming
even
NAT I O N A L S T U D E N T
S P E EC H ,
H EA R I N G ,
ASS O CIATI O N
L ANGUAG E
•
i•
t�� t.;u::. :� .
s
• •
,
c
���. -1:�g;;�:. i:.n .; i:�� M�:
jor Fundroising octiv111ts su<h ••
T-shin .. 1.._ 1nest oct ivi1i<1 bcnell1
d icn,. who ore ,pet:eh. longuag,;and
"'d
h
u�';fij� A M E RICAN IN· .
DIAN ASSOCIATION F""1er,
•i
r
P
r�::;, ����!: ::':i'en: b: �;;
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w0<k in a bond of friendsh p.
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e

Gounci! ,..,,,Ju; with Commu,e, S.mc:c

���:n���;��tl•i��
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a,ca such "' ·•Commuter Dou . and
""Pride in BulTalo"'
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NEW YORK PUBLIC IN·
s
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(J:;i:�r� � b�!R��
suit•wide rescar<h org&ni..tion in·
volvnl with mony c,,vemmcn!al, en·
v i�nmento! ond oonsumcr projtcts.

Off<r.intcrnshipo1 to 11uden11 in =·
tain ar<Q. O!Tm opp,m,niria for
stud<nts to eduai1e the campu1con,.
munityond promote owar,,neu.
NON·TRADmONAL STU·
DENT
ORGAN IZATION
(NTSO) Prcvida •upponive ond cn·
cou,.ginaenvironmen1 For all r<turn·
ing 111udcnts. Activitiescon1erarnund
• lounJle ln Twin Rise, wbcre olde r

:��;��1o: :nc1��:�grv':1:�b1:'i'.i':
formation.
PO RTRAIT MAGAZIN E A
pcriodical c:ompu$ maga,ine which e�.
pooes studcn11 10 1he 1 i,eratu rcond •n
of their fellow students. Pro•ldes
cditlng. produaion and �oagcmen1
in
r h
e•
p�·er1� ��� :
TU·
DENT
S O C I ET Y
OF
A M ERICA A "uden1 chapter of the
PublkRelo1ionsSntietyNSO<iatiot1of
N i a,o r a Frontier. T h i s p r e·
prof"'5io no1 organf,..t ioo providcs
· n commun ·c:o.
p rocfcal exp<rienr.e
tions, public '!"'•ki nj, p,ofessionll
writing.lcadership.layout :1nd design.
,.... such as J
�';:°�/:.!t.!,":n�:;;.7
TH E R ECORD Reports evenu
0

;�tt�=-

u

i!i'i"���:.,i:J�� �::°!
week prin t medi um fo r cam pus
publici1y ond the expr<S$ionofstudent
op inion. 11,c RECORD prov ide,
editing. prodl>Cl ion ond manaJ!<men ,
expe,iencefor ponicip:tting studenl!.
R O L E P LAY E RS GA M ING
GUILD 01Ter,; students th< oppor·
tun ity to lcamond ploy o ,·arictyofsci ·
fi. fantasy -.nd. modem od,·cntu re
pmc:s.Theclub . aaivi1\es arcopento
tbe c:,mpus commuo\1y os well H the
goner.ii public in the form of publ ic
toumamcnlS. 11>c gu ild is not only o
(•nie.-. o,ioniu11ion bu1 0 ""'iol cl ub
n, ,;:-.11, / pro:;,ding • pL,ce_ 11 whtcre
,
and bu ild friendships.
SKI CLUB (K EGGL E RS) Pro
,· ides downhi\l skiinj 01 n r<duced ,.,o
forSUCBS1udont,;. lnstft1Cl ion.ren10ls
•nd t ronsponotion ol$0 3\"ailablc ot o
•
reducedro10.
SO CI O LOGY CLUB Spon,ors
ovenlS and spe.okerS pcninont to t�e
fitld of sociol<>l!'. The group"• mO\n
f0<:us is on foo;terin;:open com 111uni<:.o·
, ion between facu lty a nd students
wi1 hi n a "°" ial 01mos.pher<. The ,roup
is ccntered i n the soc iology departm<nt
pc n 10 the em i r< campus com·
u
� ���t:.
STUDE NTS IN M USIC Gon,.

����'i;��. �:r��J.=�
vHling >pcdul <i>-<.'Urriculor activ iries.
ro all who
;" "' ':f:':
�..��;�:'; n m
STUD E NT L EGAL S E R·
VIC ES l'rovides • kg•I ...-ico to
srndents ofSUC6. Student vo1unt..,...
1
.
�� :�:;
11u,in<S$B1lfcaU.
STUD E NT UNION BOARD
m
p
� ,�;r ;:;r"".;�i::��:�

�;;n;����:E:��

���,,:: .:���::�;,�::::'.
eeru.. films. convocation• •nd cof.

ruho111101which arc .s..;,md io 1heence-n:ainmm1 """""ofowdl"1'W

�� BOARO rro.
v ileo -.:tivltieo to pn,moW \'aiout
i

•m. includinC pmintit,a. modcUllf,
aculpture and ......... Imwin, ci
modelt ae bdd on I rc,al&r

:Ot

WBNY Ofl'en int°"""°"" ffl1
enteruinmt11t for tallP"I "1Jd<:na,
and lhe local commuoil)', and pablic:ley

}:�:e:i
;=�==
w..e. WHNV als� addreMel atudent
i

uueo and oonc:cm5 th,ouil, the '*1k

�:..:;!���

day. 365doys o yar ond ia opcnt,,d
oolely by onidents.
W I L D ERNESS AOVE N·
TUR ES PTOvkk=i e ,iperrisc .'° SUCB
11udenu in such outdoorocnvitics •
backpacking, canocin1. etc. The
m en
n
::::�i::.' ·��iv:.· �!y ·:r�:. • n�
wo,kohops.
WHISP RING
P I N ES
CAM P BO!RO Administer, and
coonlinates ! u.. of the students'
college comp in Franklinville, New
�·o,k.J:ponsoBscvenl open wuken<b
encoungjng usebyll\studenrs.
WOM ENS R ESOU R C E
C ENTE R A collec!lve spa,,:,; fo r in.
diriduals to explore , he fundomon!41
conc:cplthotall p<oplt hayechoic:cs i n
oneffontoob1ain an <quilltblesocicty.
The focus or discuuion i5'on i..,,.,.
that an: perti nent 10 women. but al!
>tudcnts arc w.:lcomc to diseUS1', ""·

t�:bc:�,,.t';"!"...i
:"!....�
0 tome u,i!i.. their libi'ilry •�d r<lu
1

in their 1oung.

GRE E K ORGANIZATIONS
Fratemlllas
AlphaEpoilon Pi
K•pJJO Alph• P$i
LombdaUpoilon Lombdo
Omcio Psi l'hi
l'hiKoppaSi gmo
Phi Koppa Tau
SijmnPhi Epsilon
5iJlm3Tou Gammo
Tou Koppa l::p,1ilon

Sororities
Alph.,Kappo Alpho
Alpho Sigm•Alph•
Alph4SigmaTau
Delu Sitfflo Th""'
Dmicron Omcg.,. Nu

P!ti Sip>o Signu,

l'hi Up,.i1on0micron
Sigma.DeltoT.,.
s;im,. G.mmollho
�· � Tou
0
l'h

Fnnemitics and Sorori1ics"' SUCB
a rc bolh locol o nd national in origin.

�t���:��;J:��1.
creed. oolor or n,mon1l ong1n. TI,c
gr-eek organi,..,ion> "" committed 10

;.:;�!vol�:'t}:

achicYCm<nt.
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,Media Day '90

Journalists, politicians face off.

wo\'CSbcpublic ... owocd by
u
vc g
!� :�.:�/\��'.�� :,"nJ
oth<rbig-busin.,..t<ICtots how
rul to d"m"n"sh a onc,,
sai:ml u1,>t·bc1wtcn juur
�:� �· o' P ::
on1hc> hollow os1><"<"
' of• nali>t> onJ the.public.
)Irion Kahle,co·ho" of·.
>1ory,withou,pnw,dinf1hc
0
1•,th!i<witn1>a<kgmu1 K linfor, ll'KB\l',TV"s'"i\.M. !lulfalo."
t.�:: �; �i'::�.J:n.•
s;id locol "a1iun• ,houl,I
·n..:-topic.""lt-·thcUro:>d·
spoi,;.or ••001 old·fa;hioned
llu1\l'CKZTl
'and,o,Don
·
�M<diumCo•'t't> l'olilics."'
tm,·n m«<'1Js .. r ,ur"nt
Postk>r<
t
ontdbysayingl'in•
fcat uttd heated •�change,
p;,nel ofjoun»li,1S and k,ey
·
from hoth 1i<l<s. and come _,.,., ·•tiJibu>1cting,jus, lik<
J"li1koj lcad<.·1> ,o d;scus,;
amid th< JrJmot;c goiop-011 you,k1inthc00\lncil"byfail
pruhkms
com,nunity
i1'ttuumlc.s,and1he1m-tlio",
of ,he /\'�TA. "hich ,ho,
·· ·n,cre"d IJ< no r;,iui:,. no
i
'
,knn and loo!"• cu.....,(,-.:
·
;
i�; t�� �r-�� �;,:7�::'." 'Y
di=rorT!rnn.d.oJ.
��:
;,,n,in�,..Kahl<
..
&,bKuop.oll'IVII-TV,m,
Huffak, CunmH>rl Co<,ncil
.. l'olitics a"d medio, no<
d
chnr. >.1i<I1ha1, wl,ilcfrdcrJI
�lemb<rjamcsW. Piu,.,...il
wi<hstand
pnbl;cha,
����n ;t s:��!�
l•w.01><1·.e•th1··,11c ·,. g<>0<ooricug.,hc
cdtOCmcdiaco,..cftlS<oflocal
··
ke �nole address
_lounuli,.., andp:,h,ici•ns.
two foction< th�t often, aro
o1:,o,,, a,cozyos1pil buRond
1holl5C'C>ll,g<>t o clumccfur a
.t,o,.-do,.•n in Kockwdl Jlall

i�u<> in goncr9l, or.cl <he
NFTA" s probltm• in J>"'·
ticulor. Piu, ac<u5C'd loc•l
me,li., -rcpr,:,;mtcdon ihe
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Dig deeper for facts,
editorialist· urges

'�'# .�.·.( 1:i1.:_h
�' . s�";::.:,��,.;��: s�;.:�� :�:,·�:� ��\ .� {t�L�:���\ ..
\ ifi� �. �WL��f�
.
I
a, .,..,,anot Vontuta
>11•:,k,.,, ...,11<.'tl tudJ�
·,jour·
�u-�,,r,111··1,nj,,umohm.nc
Juurnali,i, ,ho ul,I n,11 mHol. l'ul'o"l n, 1dl \I>
l l'e,·c, 0th '1'1l the: h •r. "(j,tmrn '"">)•. l .10011,w, rn
· c
10,g
1\
•1k>1ur'
ad,·i,-�I �;1111Jrj S11klk,-,, of wc"H

------

Sn,okesal,o..aidni:l!l}'tl.S
juuruofo1,foil1uu"wnr .11•l
h
t e IXt•<>'<�> not u,k quf!·
,ion, be,·.1us.: they d1<>.»<:10
Sm"k" """'rior"1,r"ul',r ""'J<Le>tio11iugly lwll<vr
·
�""°'' <>r ··arc 100 I,, tu
,h,· lkrald,Jm,mil
She ,:,<d aj,:,urn;];,1\ ,kc1�
:k"" to,i,gh quc,,·.,,,,
1/rn· nt,1.;;rctoo:'<1"ugli
Sl,calw,liscus,,,,d tlitlran·
que>tiom " ""' ·"IJd"g comrafT'r."'How·;·1;'sh<
porJn,>J.thot"sl><it,grte>\OOn
osk c<l. •",ha, a llclrut
l{,ock"dl l lollAudi",rium
_·'.\r:"·ogu;,.gwbc uti·
juu,n., lists,,iror.,11·c�ii,gw
be ro:al j<mrn"li>ts'.'"" ,,ke,I

Panelists c onler at a Medi a Day discussi on. ··"How the Broadcast Medium Cos ers

��� F�:n:;:; E�:�t}a��� �t �i��5� •&,�;,�: 'i'.;tg�S1�;:� ��//��! ����'.
R-WHliamsvi\le ; WKBW-TV's Brian Kahle jparlly obscu,ed); WWB-TV anch0< BoD Koop;
WGRZ·TV anchor Doii Pos11es. and Communication Instructor P ny W i lli�ms.
r
sl

Sources need
· protection
a,s11p11on11A.Ho1nlt
8!"i!'N•••Keeping,ourcesconfiden·
tial
i•1he·'lit1chpin"'ofo
rq,onc
r
sjob.said
'
11'1\'IJ..TV
·,w, fg:,t'.e rrpon�r Lee
Coppul.>ino�kdio O.yp,11d
d'scusSon on conflcn1"ol
CoPJ>Ola.alongwi,h llulfolo
Ncws ,cponcrsi\n<hon)"C.r·
dino.leandRoscCiotto,Thu1'$'
doyaddrcsscd1he cthicalityof
.,·ng,uch5ources.
Copp,Ja ..ld howorks wilh
anonymou,S(lurccs c1c')'day
and t on!y person _he � .. to
r�
h
,ion's ncw•dircctor.
"lfyouc,,n' 1gice)'ourw<>rd
1nd tna1to aS(lurcc.you"re
nobody.�Coppolosaid
MNooncan liccnoe jou,,
• thc
nalist,"C.miinalcsaid."lntod,on lyyourboMconanccl
your license."
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USG committee ignites an stildents to get involved

womon. "And firo aware,,ess
a,�on1aum
islirosofcty."
Sfflo•INe"•Mes,ina said the idea to
1,. free lite S1(cty pn>gr9m
has been ..tablishi:dby the ,uin • fire 11,1fc,y programf
tlnited StudentoGoVfff!mcnt bcganwhen rwoBSC61udcnts
were severely injured lost
McDonnell s p o k e to
H ing Co::?
,
�
·
.
�
o
e
· ng scmcs,crafter a�brokeout
�1:,;,i:o; �!!. � BSCscndentsiovo1untett to mtheirhomc.She soidthero
civilrightsmovement1ndthc
become trained in fin:ufcty wcrelirehatankinthe housc
assassinotions of Dr.Manin
and inspection. Tr1ined ��uld hnebccn cor,
LulherKin,gJr.andPreiidcnt
51udcnts wmgo in10thccom
A rwr,.hour course at the
JohnF.Kcnncdy.
1tnmiey ondin$p0Ctlhehomes
Fire Surviva\Cen,et, 215
"Many"':'dcntsco....,up ,o
ofolf,o,mpusstudents.
me,� he uid,''because they
The committee;, working Broadway, will qualify
wantloknowwhatreallyhlp
in conjunction with Wes.tem >1udcntsinfi,cll,ll'eey.TI,ougb
theoouncioprQ<'n
tlybei"I:
pcncdduring thiodcudc'"
N ew York Fir e Survival
tought•t thccentcT,Mcssina
He 1lso spoko on hi• Centcr 1nd USG's Commuter
..id that, dq>endina;on thc
childhoodexpcrie..-during Servicntotea<:hatudentshow
number of otudcnts'who .,,.
the l930s,.. ying thc Dcpru tocd""4t< othcl"l<Odetcctfirc
!"C5Sintel't'Stin
thc
progr9m,
•ion, uncmploymen, a nd ho..rds,proven, firos and
,t may be toughtoncampus.
World\l'or!l woro wotcrshed how ro escape• fire in the
e a n w h ·· th e .•ig�t
cvents in theUnitedS!ltes.
home.
;� .
vor
.,
McDonnell said the "60$
"Sruden<S3rejust notfire·
resembledthc'30sin,ha,bo,h awarc;' .. idMelissa Mcssina, the fire s,,fety progr,,m tiave
,rganlzedcupool< to pmvidc
wen: dec,,d.. of stn1"1o and Housinll Commin•e chair,
<tudcnto without trlnspona
change.
"I sow i, a goin {in the
J960s).'' he said,·· a sthad

The 1960s brings back
the '30s for professor
�--SpocJ.!toTIMRECORD

'Ilic l960s was atimc tha t
fostcrcd ascnscofcrusadcand
ch.ange,saidBSChistorypro
fe<sorDr.JamQR.McDon·
ncllin•opeechWcdnesday.

legal panel
sets sites on
lawyers
Four membel"lofthc log.i
prof...ion disc.....,d the nccd
for more private lawycl"ICo
assist public:1gencics a1 a
mcctingof thePro-lowSocie ty
Thu™1ay
Speakin; w ore Anhur J.
G ocalon<,an
'
env' ronment.1l·
ia
v
w
r
•
� s::." !::.:;�� !���n :;
genoral;Barbltr9Kavanaugh
or Neighborhood Legal Ser,
¥ic:cs,and Anna Morie Rich·
mond.aderk in th<Wcstem
.ork F,:d<rol Judicial
��:ric;
The $peake rs deed 1he
plight or priooncrs who re,
quire a,mmc}'I to "'I'"""'"'
them in ci,•il oction$ag&inS1
th<"witc,as o spccial orca of

A ponel discu..ion <cn<er
11g
i on civil righ,s,conwmcr
problcm,,<he cn· ronmcnl,
the f.:mini.. tion of JIO"""Y
a nd ,the
we lfare 1yotcm,
followod the •pcakel'$.

�
-�·

::��:;,!"

it

h

�f���� ::c: .�:� :
35,ycar cydein whi<h c,·cn,s,
1ikethosc in1he'JOsand"60s,
are ropea
icd
Md)onneU .,;d the 1990s
•o be onc of1hosc
=
Y

tionu,lhe olf,campusclass.
Residcnt stUdcn1Sal$o<;an

m

�':;�-!� J;:,i�� �:�

,ecausethcy.&lleamhowto
:hcckfor fire ha..rdsW
,ow 10 avoid fires In their
o
J :�ofthe impcaion.
he vo\untcergroup willchecl!
he smokedctcctmai.tlhomcs
1ndreplaocbaneri.. inthem,
lnaddition tothc inspeeion.thcvoluntecrltfOllpwi!I
\i""�dw:c:lontoBSC
,n,,kn!SWhoare \ow,�
ieniofciti,,cm., .... �
Nithrwo childn!n undctl2or
Jioab.led.
Mon! informarion on the
,rogram can be obtained 11
Ammutcr Services in the SW·
Jemtlnion
'""""'

Publication notice

Watch for THE
RECORD'S parody
issue on Tuesday,
April 3 in honor of

Publication orTHE
RECORD
will
resume F r i d a y,
April 20.

Lookout
below

April Fool's Day.
Today's is the last
serious issue before
sprinjl;
break.
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BSC lax r,:ady for season

'

'

l f nut year'• Oow i1
on)'lhing\ike1hiss.i1son'o,
player ofthe year honon.
coul d!>-1dded1oher long li s1
or1ch1t:l'men!5,
Ooes&oganthi n k 1boutbe·
ing1heDivisionlll pl1yerof
yeor�
the
,
lts not ago,,I &og1n ..,d
Go«l or nogo,l.Oivisionlll
beware.Ner.t�r&ot•n wil!
be the peuon the Lady
Bengals will look for. 11111
will suttly mean trou b l e for
oppo n en"
BSC

American Red Croes
eB1uo<1!i<:ni<<>.llulbh>�

106Jt'£'1:�h��5c�

\.

Admission

n1ri;t o�\1:i�fme)
E

S2.00

874-4073

John Travolta & Kirstie Alley in:
"LOOK WHO'S T ALKlNG'' PG-13
w
v
5
S�turda� :;�"!�n d�� ,1;.�:e,: 1&3

2 for the price of 1 with this ad!!

0
•• •

CaliiorniaTanninf600'"5
' CENTEP

I
PRESENTS THE HOTTEST BULBS IN TO
A.LL NEW BULBS IN A.LL BEDS A.ND BOOTHS

I
I
I
I
I
I

T"••apln st-Ian

OpenMonday-Saturday11am,10pm833-7302
Sunaays12�
•.Sunglasses

•TleDyas

•Smoking
Access.ories

'Mucll'More!

started a nursery.
constructed a well.
surveyed a national park.
taught SC:hool
coached track
learned French

I WAS IN THE
PUCE CORPS-"

RECRUITER INl'ERVIEWS ON CAMPUS
Tuesday, April 3, 1990
For application and appointment,
contact the Placement office
878-5811

TEN TANNING SESSIONS
ONLY $39,95(7L50VALUE)
* FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR. *
/5()71/ERTHLAV.I::. CALl.832·1'!.NN
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'Oh Dad.'..': undercurrents of tragedy, cruelty
'°!'�'.:::-:;;s,;:1 c. '°" "' '"'
:;=-:,:::--
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;�I����\�:f;.�:t,� §;�f�1�:f� 1�:�;t:\: :��1f.S
>0ub1nhdllnt«1>1n<>n(than;u>la
rum,c fa= i:o;11g on at Upton tlall

rnarHk>u, rolc <>1,a1Ml111'h1>ai:11ng
"'"l<'"""'"")••uualmi<lg<I al"'I�

t�
�
1t
i�

"All the news that's unfit to print."
Founded in 1776 by Yankee Doodle Dandy

Buffalo Sate Ei:lition

\

\
l{ondal!Joyn<S .. ,h� 1,,:,id \iilboy, onu
it jus, goes cra.y from ther�.

�;�;;;;��l;;"'�;;t��s �:�;;,"j:;·'�;· substance

Students
stand
for
Schlitz
The
nose,

knows

BSC student 'l!lltempts 10-bl�w .the nose of! of a campus celebri·
ty alter en administrators tally. See story, page 2.

\
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Tuasday,Apflll,1990

i

campu, T_,

Art gets nabbed from BSC

BSC adminjstrators protest
no11-friendly attitudes

__
�.,

:OO
•di:cuns,�•roro ·
Ahoa,
�i,,'!nm::ofdrStudo:n:
lm-,Smmyd"=m:oc� Uk'
_.frio:ndlyamn.dtoofmrdenlllin

�����
=.,.��n.
J'raident

Of T

BSCPn:oidemF.C(
. FriendlyColkp-J
R,c:i,anhcm and SCHLECORD Spu=
EdiMl!.obGemoranilWOdinfromof
,heUniullpmSSingou tKle!:nc:1<,o ..Uod
mmisnmQrS who let prmcstin gsiudmts
,alf,:c11!,cmemo,iona!ly

\NNOIJNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED

r:::�in=�:�;�:

R,:;bmdson me! Ccm=mi kd tlte

thin,,;op,.ithsnul=ts.
tfth,eadministntm">"'-""U,�,,tm
¢": thei�""""*throu,h,tbe •tudcm,c
wrn'na<bu�ing i1. probablybecaust
lh="-as11<1sc::i:molonSunday.
\\'he, asked wbeff Ito, Wti 00 Sun•
day.Parki11i61lid, ..l "-asa,unring my
USG s,ipc,nd.ilmokonly\i.vc,minuteo.
•·An d ,hen rod my Muxi•I
ll1,:r,,nm,, it wa,; cxtn:111cly thot$J1
rm>""kingond mind-oplining.�
Hanman· rcact"on ""�> 1:-,ic�l
"l'.'ha1 a faroe," he said lauj!hing.
"'whcr,cdidu,,,..,gu�gct th�irdqtre,:s
frtmt anyv,..y, Apex Teet,? Eoc,ryo11e
knows tbe-K'o noS<hool on Sund•J"·
Wh1t1fools'"
Rid111nlwn said tlun ht prociaim,'<l
Sundaynan"cl<tt'lldayofl<uningso
.i\ldcnts cnn IIO&k up the """'""' of

Several .,...iti"II �n WOfb
valued at $2.65 were atolon
Sundiyli-om the Burchlie!d
AnCentor in �kwcll Hall
by two men wh o posed"'
puMicaafecy officen, ..id
vemren, Burc hfield
�u"i!::_
Vern Interpol, director of
the Ocpanmen1 ofl'ublicS.fe1y.sai d the1nworkswere�
ingotorcd on campusbet'.use
hi�ed�<ion··,uul
thno<tudentaam:nd .
\\"ben informedofthis.l'ark.ins"'1<1.

Z.":f.:�;;;-�;;�-:tJ�

politia;as ..-.,1J .. ni:lubyw11ching,the
finalround of1h<l'GASenior1.T0 1> rm·
mc111 &oa, Scom.dllle. Arir.ono· wbcn0.vidLc:m:nnan"&hom<off.a:is."
FeJk,,.·,..udentCenmranicould11<>1
belicvethc actiomofhisp,--esidtnt.
"\l'h�1nn1ss!Thatje,-l<is n0tmypn:si·
dent. It st�ms as if s,udc-nti WIim 10
dtlve imo rtal'i..utssucbqbe,erlJld
JOl>d. cltan 5<:X - '!"' p arki1t£ OT
•thleticfecs.""Cc-moran,said.
Aft..,...·ard,;.Ccmorani a nd Richa.-d·
wm,.·on,,;een in a loc,,J d rinking
estob!ishmen, muUingo,·"'whtth,:-,or
n ot m implemcm 1$.."0btcrfttfor all
orudemsandtht:qUtstiunofwltethEror
not thest•te wiDfund bark-yand hap,;
fanruo,·e1hy,hcrugbyf,.!dL\

''

=�:::=�.��

��·�"'""-�:.::""=

::·�-�..:�.:::�·�.:�

fl"-""- M¥,,>. !H,l,a,u�a,n '""'""""' .,,,,..
<,'ll!J,.,l"ur,,,r!lrv.bi-noC.,,.....CC!IU!i

....,,..,.,."""'""""'""'"'P".....,•..-«
..................i ...... .,"'11>-·lht�h
"""'""'°'>'•fl.aothlJoy.l'l>n,-,J.-.,n<>fao-,..,
.....,...,n<1uo1r..,......, .... ,:,,.,hu.,·t"140 .....
'""""-''-n-up.ond,�n""'"°""I'"'
ki:uit<u ... .i.,.,. ...... _ ..... ,._ .......,.,
-1,- ... �..... 1o.1,....,, .. _.,..

'.'.:�\:.�.::�::...�......�1,:,·:::;;-::

d.. ,.., ....... 11,....,.

FOR SALE

OR·RENT

«ntionfrom t h en:st orthe
umpua, which """ being
routin<:ly evo-,iated at .the
ti�"·'
RoclrweU Hall, which was
remodeledin 1988.""" bomhcd using "'ultnMcchnok,gy,"
ln,erpol aaid. When llll<cd
wh at the thieves used.rnt<r·
pol rcspcmded withone word:
"dynamite:•

, Sports editor turns into beer activist----pro�7..i ta.:'oo!�n �r:,� :r
C.mpusHouse,th clocation of
faculty Studcn, Association
ullices, beco\&$e of a audden
hal1i n sef\ling in ..rvingp<as
., ,he plaza
Rohen Ccn to.ani . moTcl,
luder.protest orga nizcr and
SCHLECORD Sporu Edit0 1 .
.. id a1 a rally carlier that day
""We will nOI otand by while
FSA111kesaWO}'<>urpeas.This
n

��:·��1� i:;:::;,�

Wh-at's

It was f
o ter the rally that
C.,ntonmi,drcsaed1S1he J0Uy

�:���· i�e: ��;��
u,mprr:tturc.o.
One atudent told the
SCHl£CORD. "Roben has
such ,.· · 'such cha ·,mo
,hul"d follow bim anyw hcni:
d""pite the fact 1h11 it" s the
r.old and nu $CCUOn. Befoni:
this I thought Rohen wasj1ut
olon,:ly sponsguy ..
The a n fry s1uden,s
�a1hcred around Campu•
3
d
',::S�� .'.'�;·r:��. n';;

uniled

:����v:::.·�=:J. .

S h only ofter, Dr. James
GoW, vice p.-e$id cnt of Stu·
dent Affaira.arrivod in his
brown, Aud i SOOO to lll:$CUC
•f'S,"!, Sccrota,yGa,y
�o"i:':��
Upo11 ""eing Dr. G<>ld
behind 1he w httl of a car,
:udcnis nrn aw y scream·ng
inf�rtor theirlivesandlimbs

�:�r::r�:t ·.:: :u,:::
,olds for him a n d hi•
loll<M>:rs. Cenu,rani replied.
in

i.sueson•(theBSC)ampus.
But goodoruden1activiw.1re
wasting time on snrlTlike 1

�:Jtd��al �;".,� ��!

:::�".".. ::..=....���

bring us(BSC)1campusfree
of football and a movement
th,.t wil!�urothatfuture
generatioru;will ind ecd h,.ve
bccr on compus.lite beertoo 1
-this isjU!!like t hc.;x.
�
•

"""There •re many pnssinJ

A concerned student
to keep his b&er

;;'���!

you'r';am-pus 1.0.?»>>>>>'>>>>;>�>>>>>>>>>>>>>.

Thc following is an oum to
tcstyour knowledge ofBSC.
Remember, read each answer
bcforc choooing om,.use a
numbcr twopencil,and d on "t
ln the rad. that Hulk Hogon
got beat Sundl.y weigh your
mind too much.
I. The most common thinl
heard •round Houston Gym
thio yeuwu:
A)Arevvcd -upBSCpepban d
belting out such iru;pirational
melodies"' '"Gettinr;Strong
from the Roeky sound 
Now,..
-'·
B) Culiou, baskctballf1no
askingS1udcn 151n d faculty.
"Hoy, how bout them
Bengals!"
C)Stu d ent1hunlyeUing "J
.
though1ChucltSwcirski
was
..
block I

ATT'llJ,,'TIONS�IOl<li-UnApnl l�."!ltl
�""'"'" �-.:;-��· ,k '"'""""'"" .�,
�
1.....,.,.,,,... "'1><-n.,.. ,_� .... -,..,
::'.,::.,""..._,,,V<>,..,.cc:,o,;i ,,·onn,;u,,e•

ofbomb th�ta the C. nadilln .
Mounties hue ...,.;vat
"The WO<ksby Richard&qn,
Gold.Santa Maria a nd Fink
wci-etobemovedtodly tothe
An Calleey of Ontuio ·in
Toronm, Vemieer $8.id. .
Interpol refused to oom·
ment on whether hisoffi,;crs
werei nvolvedbeco11$e'"lhave
a mongag,,,opoy."
l;lc sai d thobombinior
Roekwoll Hall ·while tho
thievesmad othoiiosarpewat
usedqon attemptto d ivenat·

B)Tui1ion cos1Slovol olf.
CJ President F.C. Richardson
hllnds outfroegobs1oppn1in
t of Crover Cleveland
��

4. The money colleae d by
Public Saiecy fmm parking
tidu:tsg<>esto"
A)Thc planned construction
rcally preny parkinr;
�;
B)The rcstorstionofthe look
bricks oroundButltrLibtll)'.
C)The winnor ofthe l' ubli.·
Safe ty mu d wrestling U·
trovog,.nu
I
5.Had the proponck-Uthat
causedthe ev1e"'uion ofBSC
b e e n s e r i o u s , d orminl
students would have had 10
Sp<nd the night in :
A) Local high school gym.

" Buffalo P<ychillrrie
�n:!!'
2.The biggost1urprisc•t BSC
C) A )'ACkcd Mr. (ioodbar·�.
th is year was:
drinl<ingbcer aftorbccr unnl
A) T h u Paula Ab�ul fi11ally.in 1 d runken sta1c.
raph11he&ngalKick S1umble out into the s,rttt.
�t:. �
Walk a little bit d<>wn
ll) lln:ntM11sburger'sfirin�a1
Elmwood'$51rip,tumb�.rrip
CllS and su�ucm d ecis,on
l foothllll games for'
�B;� .
6) Rl.mon P,rkins ind Dr. -�,_...,,...,--,
JamesGo!d5""n_playingjacks
in Moot Hall.

andscrap,:yourkneeson he
l
fntvel. Watch your friends
canyon withlhcirfunl!)'ou

1�

�.1',\;'fu
·;;:u�t�
�lawani:Puk and throwup.
e

'6.Thobigges1improvemen1 01
RSC this year was:
A) The Stu d ent, Union
gminr;b;uert.oon
:i:��
B}TheinstalbrtionofTotriiln
the1We room
C)The newtowfroml'ublic
Safecy that giveaout1finc of
=
makeup.

�'°u":� :::=":

ple ofconverrenr�..,tutioo?
A)P<>Lorbearsand panda

-..�

B) Wolves 1n d ,wolf•likc
AustralianfflftSUpiala.
C)Skunksandracooons.
Oh, I'm sorry, that WU mJ'
biologytost .
9. The NFI"A's recent d<ci•
sionlr coneeminl
' • tnnspon
'
sysu:,n:
t\)Givesotudat1S1foodc,r·
-rormissingclasaea.

B)"ll,oina:wc.all$0ll!leveD
biU<rp1rkina:p,R1,J"111,
C)C.U8edBSCro drop its
ncwlyfonnedlll!JihKn:mden
BusDrivingcoune.

10,ThoSchlccordrecicvcd
morelenencon<:"1'1linf;:
A) The spom writer'lopi·
niorta.
B)Thesuspensi5nolRamon

..,..,..

C)Wbcntheswimsuitissueis
::omingont.

Tues.day,April3. !990

EDITORIAL ,

.

0.,, mi=, d•d<l

hfuorf2' ::irio'{I::ivS:
w::id Jfnhh

\
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Tuesday,Aprl13 ,1990

C&mpus Tattler

'Scajaquadaquach' sighted in SSC parking lot!

,w'{IIMfi .4'bi 11Q!l ,iiiwl imnoJ� 11,clo.H
awonX ,H .tu a1n-1q,i '{hnl 1arll tn,bu la B,vsrl
:w{J � JsdW !.Sl3l:18 !Jl338 !.H338 .tnaw,wIBrlw
.
.'(BW'{nB,o� !lnjXool lmlmm,voDun,bur2 b,linU
1ol1:13C1a,.H '1:noi:rBln-,q,, iia'l '1:u!Q:i.H lnup.3
1r,w=ils,1 do .H le&:J/l&,lloo.J'l:a,u�rn,b1112
!lni!ld nul,verl ll,w 2& Jfiaim ,w.ol .m,rl1l9!13V,n
li m>'! .'(SW'{rrB b&d lie l"nei noiu,1qqO .b,u,,qqo
.2 r
i nrl1.,,!111211,v !ti '{:lril
r6rl1,,,002msb1m,ri1,vi 3 1wl,-::>:i,mi (Xoo.J
mewuO"( e,,l111rlwJuods '{TIOW Ol V&rl 1'now UO'{
l
1'n�b 1i ,noi1iul1:>rll1i lr '{i:q!l ,W.9JUlil2n i Ol
01,Jds !Id J'now'{ld&d01q :,w cq n
.,h
�'{:���:�:�,:
1:,e:,rllomi 103 noirnsi m:t,Orn,bu12'{Jlu:m"'l,rlT
,rlT. 21n,bui2 ,rlllo eb"n'lf1l'-lrli3ni!Jillullo
.,n iwhnll1,!ldit!l'1"1:llllli11q ,r11,rr:iqozi rnoh11<!
Jnew'{IB'1'{9rlllllrlw3n '{
i rr,b qo12.bluorl 2 21n,bul2
.i,!ldni u,nbool!rn,1:,rlni :,rl1,...in30:,:n bn&
'{id&do1q bns 2qorl bnc'{!llnd lo ,b&m 2i 1,,a
rltiW.& J i1,mAni 21,1ITT11l,riJ llarl o1tdoLz, ilqqu 2
'1:1,!ldoron'{��,no'{nehluoowo r l bn im n i zirll
.,i q ,lqqe 10 Jled:,z&d mull m::>il, m A :>10/TI ai ,,.,,a
'(19V3 .lsnoilsm,mi ,iomz i Ii ,mil:,mu ,r111A
- ai li.1,!ldacrl rlr,s,zirlllo :,:,al9rllno '(llnuo:>
.n,rlw,tevi:rlu:>0Jb:,01&,l111:m'{rlwii 1crl1b,,omu,
1ovelni tllc1 1on '{riW �uz'1i 2,�inl!,oo:,15no'(l9V!l l!
'1:1i lo
.,,...ileup,irn.iis,r110001l&i:rn,1oq ,ri1 2&rl 1''8
10 2bv,l!i:up:1 or nwobllni 2 bluo:>,no'(l!lV::I
:,lqo,q i,ive9rl brre 1:>1t1&1!lrllb31nmD.2a,nn,llnll"lb
,rl 2ill,rl1d1iw1tno!c,121il 1& 3!1Glf!CVbG9rll3V&d ll iw
b,ni c1t ,vcrl b!uow,no'(l3V!l,2thnom w:,lc 1sfl111ud
bluow:, lqo,q'{!wol 2.�n9):ill:,1ni 12o! brrn1r l 3: si w
.mlbne biq1m•t!lcup, ,mo:,sd
.;
1&rl1bn&m9b b11c'{11bo1=cblU J 900'(19V9 ,ol
G i!'{&b·il,V:121(.&b c 21worl I>�11,qo 3d blwode 211ld
1rl3:il ,rli (:,id) ,110 ,v·,w ,1crl1,v&rl ,w s�nO .119,w
bd
i a ri l ni lll!I b!uo rfa n
i 111oln:>J11p,c!o R�'{lifoup, 1ol
'{l31inil,b bluow,H !won no l
i J9b i:.::,n a'Dztl 101
'{!dcdo,q bn!I) m,m..., obn:> i'O.H0:)3JH::>2,r11 "II
(.a,iol2 19:,dlc:>0l3rl11la mo1l11oqqui

RECORD

cam.>u• Tllttler

a,o..._

Spoclol to 1�,
Ust Thursday morning
whilesoarclllngfo,apafking
p!acc in 1heGran1S1reetlot,
•tudem AndreW Jablonski

Is this
for real?

r-,------,���: '���':"":11;·��::;

wllkh haseomoto be known
os ..Scajoquoda4u�h.'"

Jablonski s101od in his
rcport 1o public.,fe1y 1h•t •
wi\drnon suddcnly oWo•rfll
from behind 4 propane tank
neu tile gym. about thirty
yordsoway frun,hiscar.•1-1
looking 01 him for a few
,;((";(}nds.,hcn turnedandnm
for thc rclati•c..,fc1y of thc
nu,b)"rcsiden1iolorca

.

I,

Joblonskisaid.1ha1 thc111an
oppeored tobesixfee1tolla11d
h�ovily built. He describ<-d_ it
3• •·o big ,nan eow:red w,ch
d
��ni:�ni:; it:cp:��,
o,,;rii.shoukler atJoblonsl<.i
wi11\fear in itsc�.

While many ,end ,o disu
h
1
: �{:" ie� :..
f'O•kiu!l•l"'-"humcrsor o
nsuh of m"d·""""'"'"' bur·
nm11.wmccxperts1hinktha1
Apicture o!t hemonster, S2.ld .SC.,.jaquadoquxh is reol."!l,cy
tl>cori7-<:1ha1_instcodyfthcin·
totowereightfeetabo....ilhe crcose m mice ond nus that

���t�}

A ctualbig!ootprint lnBSC1)811<i�

was expected when ono,mpu• oonsu·uction disturbt IC
d
�is � �: ...���!':'u� stl�:
od.
Sightings havt: been frequent enougll thot t"hc
creature ahcody has a
nK:knarno a,nonis1udenu.:.
notK:ing 1hat it i< generally
"""" near 1hc gym studcnu
callthcwild n,an••tJigfootin·
n,outh.""

A> o f this timo;no
phot"l!ro11hs ha,..,becn smip
� of ohc n,ystcroius in
trudor, though RECORD
• photogrophcrshovctakenpic
turcsofwhat isbdicveJtohe
thec.-.,aturc;footprinl>in
,·arim,sCllrnl"'>P"rking lots.
When osl.ed lO eom,uout,
1'uhlicS.fc,yOircc1or"Vin1
A11dccsons.aid.'"Nooomn1cnt.
l ha,•c a mortgagcrop:!y''

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----
The answer to your qu�stions on life

flt!!!
��=;�5:r':.'::n::�.1�:j·.:��i;;,.;;�1 ,::��

rne•nthcy"re notall thero?!Amlnrres.saril.Y

�: �:;!:

1E£'i

lf .rou can't J!et away gc1 a
o
"Bu
n
-O o :m

5

Afrigh•enedAnotewJablonSki recountsllisbeasllytale.

Paid advertisement

-PPaplnStatlon

OpenM0nduy-S1\urday1tam-10pm833•7;3(l2
Sundays12-6
•Jewelry
•Sunglasses
•Incense
•Tie Dyes
•end
•Smoklng
"Muell Morel
Aecessor!es

257 Grant SI,

STOP IN AND SAY HI

YOU MUST MAKE
RESERVATIONS BY
THURSDAY APRIL 5th,

4

lp

30 minute tanning sessions ...s400
F�rfinl tlei8_ion tile fint20min.uc: FREE, and FREES
g
• WoLFF cJroplan ,�iimg Systems

If you are going lo be here for
any part of passover and would like
to join Hillel for the Seders or
Passover meals, please call Hillel
at (835-3832). Meals will be served
at the Hillel House
40 Capen Boulevard
For Apnl 11-16.

s'111e1 of

�:

6Monlhs"
i
Of'EN9:00A.N.T0·9:00P.N.lllll-SAT ,
20 minute tanning sessions ...$300

ONLY

PASSOVER SEDERS AND llEALS

1647HDrlDfAH. 811tlDlo,NY1CJIS

\

r,.,. •Ar
,�, \.'.�''NJ
'/;..'.
=::. Center l.,)�:$

.
Baff •l o
_

B'nal B'dth Blllel-

882-6100

Paid advcnisem�m
LAS VEGAS,

NEVADA (Clark

County School

District) projects 77

new schools for the

90s! Recruiters...will
be

at your

scheduled TEACHER
FAIR

on April 23.

Literature and

appllcations are In
your Placement
Office. SEE YOU AT

THEFAIR!tltttt

We'n, an EEO/AA

Ef11)1oyer,

Tuesday,-"'rll3.1990

C.mpu• Tottl"

'

.

J

paga6
Tuesday,Aprll3,1990

Mystic entity haunts emergency vehicle!
ir:ztIT">C. Even though

e was

(�! :� �i,�:,!�� '° gr,
h

u

Th e United St u Jen1's
Gove r nmc,u. wh o funded
CVAC by contract, hod. 00(
hearJof th e pcrm•nenl'!Si1or
inthe ambul•nce
"! think ii is og•ins1 in•
suntna: regula1ions to hO>'t
visiton; in the amb uloncc,''
USG 1lusin<$SDirectorJoc:k
h
d
t
��°;,;���r fi": �� l,�
wc ,.,.,uJd h•vc closed them
e

nitydi•1 r ibutcdd u ringa blood
dri
;;i�ow remains inf&rnoll$
for his work at ll,SC, He
•\w•y• talked about the om·
bubincc wh<:<her it w as at
USG, whert:hew•svK'..Cpresi·
den! o r w hether it was •I•
Sitm.1Tau futcmitypany.
Wilkow is cuncndy living
in U;mg lslond. He claims he,
h•• not bc<:nhacktoBSC•i!ICC\,
t
e admits �
�;� ::\.,,���.
;
"!1lncvc r belh 3timpo rtant

'

:-;:·';,!�':'. ��:·�i;��:r::'� :��·i �:;�:�:·�Jtc;�·�:
ombuloncc."
fl,e siglningsse.1,ed one of
the men1bers, who 1pokc

oboul all1hcho r rible t hings
going on al Buff State,
"'pccially CVAC. l sold my

campu• Tattler

POET'S CORNER
He hadbeautlf ulhalr
andhlslookwas klndafast
he had a cherrysmlle
and a realsweetass
httwas a studfarm

i

Does this turn you on.

One look said
•girl, come over here,
qulck,' lt
was another\ook thatsald
•ghl, you know where you
can stick I\'
he was a studfarm
Oashlng,debonair
a studfarm

He wasn't the type
\hat you tookto theballs
but l
l you',a look\ngtor
those
man,thlsboy had'emall
hawas a studfarm

Rldebynlght
complete stran11ers by the

"'

cll:gotwmt'shlt\!!!
Bwl,Samtocor11'11£(pituml)
'i!.bmlmlllllJ��ornigbt(D[!\!

.....

' HITT·DUDE

yoolhttl!Jiogtomt1dudeou�'ft'vr:gottbtm.1ttbemlcloo
Doo�p.ill.oorchain,tittmaa!l!!!

love·em,andleave'em
ndoesn't matter,lt's okay
becauseothlscharm
Vouknow lt was the h oir
a studfarm

Campus ambuLanee � member shows oH lnl\ablted ambul&tlOlt.

Miloao{thr Jll:.'C0/1.Drrrri••
f
\ ,.,i Q boot/rJl
"'l)Jlo
<h. . m·iktl
f
.
,...,...,,. o 1'tmr-Ujr's Mystic
Places. Oi,goi,w,al IJSCha,•r

i:::,";:,���'.'::11��/";i::::.
.

Thrf(l//o�·uw is an . ...,.,..,,,
Onc of�SUNYco1\egos
h "'bt nth ell>05lrccentplacc
t
tobevisit cd by the spiri1ofan
alumnus.Contruy topopul•r
belief, th o spirit can belon( t o
openonwho isotillolive:bu,
rttainsaotron( emotional •t·
, h n,entto apersc,n.!;;•ccor
Paid11dvertise111ent

-

Whyk"91ookingatlhe
samitoldthlngwheo
youcangotoErik'sand
siehln:lredsolorlglnll
desilinsyouWO!'�-

voh;cle
This is the cu,, with th e
Ca mpu• Volun, eer J\m
bul•nce Corps 01 llSC. Mork
Wilkow, a p;,"1 dim:tor of
CVJ\C 11radu:ttod last spring,
bui never ,mJ�� loft l!SC.
Wilkow 's h ean romains lrol"
pod inside the eampus •m
bulancc.He was ph otofraph cd
,raw,:d'insideU«ambulance
juOI prior the tho.,,,dosin( of
C
�sigt,IU1" ofWilktw
1n,ppcd in theombulanccoro

beli<:Yedtobe thetrue n,ason

un'Jcr the condit ions of
•nonymity, into ,clling lhe

.
50ul f r that ambu\onoc .
o
Paro,psyc
h ologht
Norman

����·�::h�.:����:; - ""!t.��dr��.:\now th ey �::':�u�:.%1�:�:; ::����
do,cddown inMarch
wore buying • houmed am· lifeoflcrguduation.Mostfan·
"Mo r k annoyed me eno u gh
bulance.MarkWilkow fought tasize about n:tuming to col·
w hile h e was here," sa;d one
fo r th at ambulance as if i1w as loge; """"' <lo wilhoul know
mcmbtr.··Nowth ot h c'sback,
tlu,onlylhing in the W<><ld. l int
h e's W<>n;e, Ever ,cod p,.,
knew h e co u ldn't _leave it. I
··rcot,lelikc Mark arc very
Srt"rt,,r11tWell this i• wo""'
knew it. He never will. They common in tod•y's IOcicty.
H1:ju01sl!$\h ercand w•tches .
�uld h ove l<:t the deal go But allpsychicexpcriences•re
lar f r •n
e ru
o
��';":::t:�r;,:';..,':';.'i�
���f�i�i::,�!
""/i',:� ��i:: A ;.:n!!
t

�..;i�,��ll; j:;;r�u�:r
1he ombulancc and ran inlo
u

'
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�
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Lookout
below

,,

One tine day
as we allcan atteod
all good things
mustcome to an end
evenfor a studfarm

This one chick
didn't like his action
she turned out
tobe hlslatal attrac\lon
uh ohllor a studlarm
He's nearing the end
studfarm

Deadpig
dead-pig
deadplf.
deadp!g
daodplg
deadpig
deadpig
deadplg
dead dogs
dead cows
dead chickens
deadbunnies
(!ead sludlarm

I

BACK fQOM TH[ OW)! ,IND LIVE IN CONCJ:RTI
gc�,k � 'fl'dl,{l/«Mk.{ikd
LIVE! AT THE NURLY-COMPLITID •BUff STATE 11J:ID
HOUl>E. &HOW &TART& AT DO P.M. hND ENOO AT
10 P.M. TICKET& ARE &EVEN DOLLAR&. TEN DOLLAR&
! WITH BUITALO &TAT[ l>TUDOO 1.0. !1Rl>T flf!Y
PfOPL[ AT THE DOOll err A nm: CONTAINER or
NON-TOXIC BUJlBLJI!,

DON'T Ml�THl6CttANcr: Or'� Llr'l:T!Mf: r:vr:NTI

Paid advertisement

laeDS

•

�C/Pe&.

BUff STAT[ PRJ'h[NTS

Ca/iforaia7'!!!.ning aoo,Hs
CENTEf-�

PRESENTS� HOTI'EST BULBS IN TOWl
ALL NBW BULBS. IN ALL BEDS ANO�
TEN TANNING SESSIONS

ONLY $39.95(7LSOVALUE)

* FREE GOGGLES AND TANNING
ACCELERATOR *
1507HERTU.AVB. CJ\U.832·TANN

Hoops rules:

/

Holland goes tor GOLD_
BSC junior
vaults' way
to Olympics

..,_co,,,oranl
,,,,· ---·"··�·�-�-,-->

\.

�:.�/!;:�!p

p!-�;�:::n,;�...:;.��:;-��:'r,�:�
mb,g in h,o t >ining and ,he Wly he

n
compeea uS«,l'mafroido£hcigh\$ond
i£\'mnot alittlc drunkbeforemy•ault;
11lgctm:rvous and\o$1:myconc:t:ntro·
mak.. me

�=�·;!:itt�t�;·!7..:t:!'

_,•nr.-AnnC.�y.aooocia«
profes.sor ofEnglisbatBSC.wiU
add,usthccollege's33 rd annual
HonorsConvocation ot 12:3 0
p.m.Thur$1layinth<:Rocltwel!
Hall Auditorium.
Collcy,author ofmorctlum20
article5 andbool<s,willspeu
llbout ph)'lical,political andpc:r·
sonalbordcnin o spc:tthtitled
'"The Dissolving ofBorden."'
Morc than500studenniwith
tumulotive gradc_pointaveng<:$
nl"J.Sorbettorwillbenoa,tniwl
tUthcconVOfJllionwhicb isspon·
oc,rcdbyKappoDelu.Pi,thc in·
icrnational honortocictyin
education,.OOOBSC'1Academic
Affo.lnoffice..

s
::;�u;;o� ���i;\�i:�l\f;�l :����\1���hues 1992 Olympic ga me in Barcelon a,
i
.
a

l know ,he bear and Chad w"'stling
•""!nd on ,he ground. He could tia,·c
gouen killed,bu, l11ckil)' my gun lino
sc:>mlthcll'him.aloway"
•·He's a real chorac,cr"
How <Iott Holland fed about his
04
'"J!'t�::.•? he ..ys.
1 ,
th
��"':�;-;- .= � ��� r:�S:��
of my life and I think \do. I W3nt to
drink a lolofb«r ond pany"

'.t;: •;���

r�:�n:-::::;e..: :;r;\:�

c

; ;r;i,:;;ir
inthcficld,lthinklconmakeo reald;f.
rerencc."'Hollanduid.
Thcnext tim<:BSCotudcn"w•lkp3St
Holland on campus, o,k for his
outogropl,bccou$Clhis1uyi1 obudding
supc:..star in theoponoftnck &field
ond a class individnol.
Thisn,porteradmiresathletcSJUCh as
Holland bccoll$0 sporu n«d$ more

r..

ffsK{�(�.��J� �}�J�{f[;;;:;�

=�

frifnd, Seth Zul tu .. ;d
wrestling with unUlm·

y
�d�t:��n��
..
· ��� ��i::
•
I

And wlu" �illHolland do after "92?
0
1
:C:·.:.����!: ;.

�J:':;�r ��

do
a
o
m
�! ��!t::"��·:m�';.'1,:�;,,

Preventing cflme
TheDepartmcnt ofPublicSafo.
tyis sponsorin,ganti<Crime®
nuathilweekinai,Vunction
withCrime�tionWeek.
Thelecturcs arc:SclfOcfcnse.
7p.m.SundayinPorterHall;
Anti·O.teRapc:,7p.m.Monday
inTowerl;Rclati.onahip
V',oiencc,Tp.m.Tuetdl3-'in
Towerl;Subsclncei\bu8,o,7:30
n

:�fi.�t�,�i(};f��; ;�0
��;'��� t lctics wen,• liule ,i 1i1nple,
: .
BSC willbe behindHolland at wl!l 1111
when he go.. for his gold.

t.!i�:�

fwi;"1���e::.:_
Wcdnesd,,yinTower3.0008
p.m.1?'ul3daJinPorterHall.

;�·:�;;;/o";:,�a:;;,;
!� �[ an a nyb dy In
h

h
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Sun prevails .
1twiUbocloudyllRdwindyto
daywith11180percentchmteof
lhowenand•h;,baround60
twillbePIC>fflirticloud,
S.tuni.y,folk,wulbyafternqon
11Un.Theb;gbwillbeinthc,

.......

11

Richardson
to ask for
parking fee
i,n-R.Panm

IIE==E�onTueodaJi-t"

cd•,-,JutionenalllingBSCPrcaidmt
F.C. llicbardson to Hk SUNY
Chancdlor D. BrueeJoiu- to ap
�e•ca,np111-wickpukl,Cfee.
Themoncyeollectedfromap::,centi.ol
$11 per month fee wouldprimuilybe
used to mokeupfor•budgetredw:tiott
implemented last yearbylhe.utefor
parlting.n;latedc,;pens,es.Slid.J......
Caputi,...ce prcsidentforfinanoelOl>d

···-·"

Students honored

HoU.nddotsn"1wanttobefomou$or
popular�=of hisi.lcnt. '"ljust
want to Wm• e,,kl medal in 1992,"he
said.ul don't want cndorwmen15,fame
'!:'y,just piec.e_2fmind and a go d!
:;:-_:;
•hinksabout
ndy
�
rJ..��
l�l'mgpod.Iknowth.11when
l'myauJtingio mypntential thattherc"s
notanotherprnon intheworld thatcan
gctas hlti,as lcan.Soon,thc res1of1he
worldwill undentand that al50"'
Peoplc who kuowHoll•ml ..yhe'11
rcalchar.cter.LukeBaronowski.a
friend ofHoll•mt·s.said hc can rccall a
t
_______________:
n:fi-:·�.:,::ip�: :�;;.,t�� _
wcntover to$Uifhe wasall rightand
·thcn,hewas,alldrunk1nd1tupidinthe ingaftcr i,,"Zultu ..id.'"Tioenc:x,,hing
offires in the l'acific Ocean. J don't

Another
!!i"!\:t
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Food prices: FSA announces hike/ 6

CollegeSenatc(12pm\(ions);St11·
dentmembcr ontheQ)lltt<
C.OUncil andStudent�ly
Dt1egate(2pc,1irions).
fur apP'icationsi$
3;!!:'.�

rct

if:

Redbone: Music's mystery man/ Groove

Appllcatio111•nd info"""'rioo
on runningfor the Unircd
StudentsGovcmmomi$available
intheStudcntWeoffice,400
Student Union.
1be followingpo,.iton&rn:
open:praident;uccuriv,:..;«
prcsidcnt;'ric:eprcsidenttfor
-iemics,athletica,audent lifc
md community rdatioll$;,
-=,Foculty.studcnt
"->ciationfflldentboanl
member(rwo-year term,thrce

AJJ.A,ueric,in Arlene l'.ag>n hod o
great yc:ir for ,he BSC"s women"•
ba.sk<tb:>11 ,c:in� bu< >he"1JUldn't win
the b:>llating for Buffalo S.oie·s adde,.:
of,heytcar.
honor"·ould go toC!'odwicl<
Ho��IVhO"sChodwick Hol!and you ..y?
He's only the besl pole vaulter;,, the
coun,ry. moybethe world.
Holt.nd.ajunior f m Binghom<on;
N.Y.. hasn"t compc:ttdm in1erna1ionally
y<t.but inmer,sin thcUnitedSnitcs hc
hasclearedl!l-fe<1on..,veniloccasions
,,,dborclymiSSMbreakinc1he.ZO.f001
Holland 1i'ainslllone andnc"•:rcom·
pe1es"1\th atc:im.
""Po\evoulting is on indi,•idual,pon.""
Ho!land said."".\Vhyshould l co1>1pe1e
"· " J,a1cam?'"
,
Holland"stniiningmc,hodsarcalinlc
unonhodox.Hc likesiohong onpolcs
ys and do hca ds,ands for hours
:�:��
""lt"s cHy to get djsorientedwhcn
you'n, 19-fee1inthe oir:ind•1hccxer
me p n,pa,e r ,ha ·
r:
fo

Are NCAA
cf\:1n_ges out of bounds?/ 8

PA!SidentF.C.Ridwrdsonglvesan�ressThur$dayaboutlhe environment
and thetlpcominginte mationalcelebratlon ofbnhDay1990.Sfotyonp.6.

Public S�ety officer
sustains stab wounds

"lnlhecurrentbud#l,whicbbayet
tobepaac,dby the\egjllatutc,lml
an,ount b.beenl....-dto
$2SO,OCKl,"Capuliuid.. Mltil.•mtaii,.
.1;011 specifically cutc•ed to the
cn,.nee of P9rking f,ocilitics on
:.,::;;:,..
"Theother pu,ofit.wbichnoi,mny
!)eOple know, is that the cut thar has
been$Cbcdulcdfor"":'tYtarhasalrcsdy
beendeternti"':'1,lt willcootthecampus
-.,verltalfa miU,ondollan, whichisvery
close to wh.lt irocn,allycostatomain
u,in parkingr.ciliticson ca,,,pu,L�
Heuid somenfdtep,oneycoilectcd
rrom thcpotrnrialfoe willbeusedfor
P9rltingimprovemrnts.
"'Ourffl06lmodestplanistou,tpl'O""
su_rfacepuklngby33 Ssi:-ca,"Caputi
u,d
Thc$Cnewparkingss-,esffli&btbe
placedalonglroquoisDri""and o n pn:,
pc-nyownedbylhe8ufuloPsycltimric
Gcnrcrbu1katedontbeBSCcampas.
Caputiso.ldbcnicd topersuadeotu·
dentte.dmhip las t yeartotupport•
n,itioDlncrelaetoavoidapotentillfee.
"ltold tbe:mthcy�wrotqlinlbea
beliertbatthcyoouldjuAltill•proiaal
for an,irion i11CJUK."hcsmd,"tbll
wmcwbcte moniel would haw.lO be
providcd.iothisoalleCethot wen:noc
intbe�budgecarypro�
''So,ne�inrevenuc-......0edorcun:aillnmlof�llhooCbt
i1wouldbe ind>rir{siudenm)bal in
tcrQIIIOsupp,r!•nailioft�
bcc:au9eit waald memno�for
thc low·incomepopuabOD,AIQODC
who qualifies for full TAP, t:cs full.
tuition�
"'ThconuwbowiU'-etoi-,•Ni
tion � aR ODN wi-,; filmilies
can afford Ii.•

11
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TIME

Friday
Mayll

M""'y

Tuc:sday
May IS

7:40-

Fl

Ml
MWF9:00

Tl

9:50

10:00-

12:10

4:50

.-'\.l:hd:Sm.:k:ma!Bdiilos..ttton.,,,,-

n..�o!•S-yoa:-<11:!,o:,
Rey,,t,dft,;,;,c,!Oll:dodmU:!9!3a:!

�����

§i1!ii

F2

MWFll:00

M3

F3
MWFl:00

2: 30

2:40-

Mayl 4

MWF8:00

12:20-

T'"'�-old......,.lnri."� ha< bet;, mmicd �
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Ctitque and Evaluation Period Schedule/Spring 1990

MWFJ2:00

,,·

M4

MWF2:00

CONFLICTS
GC418

M,

5:007:10·
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m:mqa=>m>ICCD=J",.,.!ediitro!1ll<
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Nimp:a���
....,.,-a�n,hc:.
.htOrs,c:,i:ri<dl.o!Socu;lV.-a:t:;
Scwz::c,;,-."ik:t::.
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7:209: 30

TR8:00

Wtdncsday
Mayl6
WI

MWFl0:00
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c.llSo.-

�ls
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=
�
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,,,_,
Mly17
RI

TR9"5

&.& ID,illd
&.om lll!,f2H
U'll.llil

119'.1200

1990,1119'1
l:613.lllill
701,.:1616

R2
TRJ0-.50

snm 21SJ.D:ili
sn,....,:rm.:mo
lolool<XI ;mo,rn<
�•M

T3
TRl:40
T4

CONFLICTS
GC418

n

W3
COl\'FUCTS

GC418
W4

"MWF3:00

w,

MW4:30-5:45

TR 4:30-S:45

MWS:SS-7:10

M6
MW7:20-8:35

T6'
TRS:45-10:00

W6
MWS: 45.JO:OO

R3

TR3:0S

""

'

I

R4

CONFLICTS
9.f:418

"RS
T!i.S:55-7:10

���1�-8:35
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ANNOUNCEMENTS & 'CLAsslFIED

Eda::a:i:rr..�o!�Y<rl.-

Terrapin S-lon

Open Monday.Saturday 11am-10pm833-7302
'•·
Sundays12.e
•Sunglasses
•TleD)'ilS
•Smoking
Much More!
Accesso,-ies

:�f!I�

/

l<At!EmIll£FiMsH
WITH ZEHJTH OATA SYSTEMS

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667HelftlAN. Bllllflo,NY14Z1S

COWBOY JUNKIES

�the caution horses
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Frlday,Aprll20,1990

Home,
found
on roads

Headline reminiscent of .Nazi Germany
TbttlUt'.ftlll...Sforthc•rticlc•lx,u10ort
mwxl,Gcnllu\:,[M•rch27,1990)iaona
auh on the ci..,ull:<j wtdd. 1t ipeabof in
cmllble ignorance r#:!M ediringtufftowards
poliuc.l�ofmaderntociety.
�Oeulll.landuherolletit!hebe·
pmmloflhoD&tionoolonlhcmofGermany,
sad-."'German,y,Ocnr,1ny,1baw
�-lt-UIIOdby1heHitlmRe
..,,..(1!1!3-0)•thcllYftll,olofOtnn1n(Jll
�and••nrionakfor�l<ti...,.,i1hint
�m&::rio:"'·pcople.�,1ho:W•tGerm1111
lmCDDlytbelhin!1AmMto1vo,i,lpr0n0ton<>
IJlllho-*(ll,q.,,,_.;noc.n-lond
20t1m.,-""-thofmimo..ofpe<l(lk
0-.,Paa.� em,.;..-.). lleini
al"tbe�norigin,l1111t

Pl'IUoffllYflfttl"ly.....,........,ati,thtG!r
1'\lnsinWorldWarll,...i,..__.ttill,
1rnu�h,:,n;ble_,,,,,.;.in,,1.,..iadoe_.

:.�·�!:;::...*"::::'�
the...,.._. ...

i;,...r,gt,ringtheHitler�.S.-"""'*'.
"'3'!h1, ..........
....u--1or
,._n, tM .,,'Ol'l,I k ftNif" b _.-

-?

""'UJ'"--�-·,-;..

�;;.•��� ,!:;:

ninelEvkttntly,y,,ad<'ln'to,re.....,.:,,,a...,
printin(.
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Public Safety Report

Flags; trees mark
Earth Day gala

I

Vandals take toll ·on vending machl.nes
Thefollowingitcmshavcbeen
rcleaxdbylheDepomnemof
'
Pub!icSd"ety;
•Perlo n (1) u nknown
domaged severol vendin g
machines in the Cllssroom
Buildingtakini1approllirna1cly
$200 cash from them
Estim1tcddam,1ge.:$2,000.
•A student reponcd 1h01
someonesto\chis w1lle1while
he was in the Classroom
Building. E lrimated value•

'"·

•Astudent re�nedlhH
1
,lomeone
removed his bicycle
fmmtheUnionQuadhy cu<·
ting a linkout oflhe chain.
Ellimucd v•lui: $200.
Estim.ueddamage:$1.
•A student rcponcd that
someone reP>Ovcd a pUrSe

==�

1'1iio(lobalb'l'?<l0!:Dir.cdfl.ot"'-.s�i11theUnionQuadTbu�y.ustudcnl5
�b....erns�E.>rth[Hy1990.

Campus food prices increa�e

�-

Students who· dine off
F.:ulty-Student Asoociorilin
foodandg,:tc:offee fmmc.am·
vendirigmachio.. will
ito1irtle1J10ttupen$iVC
IJJUnl•nJuly.
n..FSABoordonMondoy
awn:,vul1 l!l!llbudget of
SllS,OOO!hatpmvidesafooe
pen:entinacascinfoodpricn
andpushe5\hccQaof...,nding
tlUIChinea:,ffceupb)·a dime,
•
to35ccnts ocup.
,
Alsoundcrthc newbudg<:I,
studcni nnployu w,gr,;,.;n
btincrea5cdtoM.50perbour
$tMting this summer. Full,
ti11><l-"SAcmploy=stiM)will
�cwageincrea>Q..Aocor
din,gtolhe-scalc,an&Mis
un, man,gct'l. Yb:)• "'OU!d
n n tc fto,p S18.200 to

worried thll 1he student
,$32:,SOCI, up from Sll.000 10
employttw-'4e would DO\bc
U,8,000.
b,uwasv,,tified
·.Jn,e 11'.'Pr(Wtd bud'"1 was
�'���
«:duce<! f1'<1m a prop()SM
IJud.F, of $H3.000 and is
S10,000,more thanlas1 year's
$125,000budg.-,.
Guy Vicktn, uecutivc
dirmor ofF'SA. 11,1id the op
pro,'Cd budge\ was rtdueed
S8.000fo1l.,,-;n&a decision 1o
k<t"pthcprlcc ofbirtliconirol
pills 11 Wtig<-1 He..lth Center
11S6ins1elldofinc:rtasing i11o
a proposed 58.
Vicl<cr, ..id ,hcS8.000had
bccn earm1rkedforttmodel·
ing ,he health ccn,er)phar·
�
,
maey.
He also ,i.aid ·he was no,
dislppoin,ed "id, the new
�b«.ou<e i<in,·ol,·ed
hud dcci,ionsfor,hcboard.
Viekms.aid hehadbeen

a-*.

If you've� been waiting .
for a fonnal
�- ·
invitation to ,.__ ·,' , · '... ' ,
:
' visit Israel

YOU'VE GOT ID

join us for an exdting Cu1Jural Adventure
·inJsrael-,;deby,;,Je
·
-.�I.srael's rmest1

·

All it c= i!> the panWlr �ub!.idizcdfan:
from $578
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from her l'omrHall room.
Eslimated valuc:$90.
.A student reponcd that
somoone broke in to hcrSnt·
dcn1Union locke-r. F.slimated
voluc: $170. E1tima1ed
damage:$5.
• A BSC employee
rcportcdthatsomeoncremov
ed a garba.geea n fromlh•
Twin Rise lo1di ng :r.one.
Eslimatcd valuo:$50,
•A BSC employee
reportedthatsomeone remnv
cd moneyfrom a file drawer
in the New Science Building.
Eslimatcdvalue:$233.
•A student reported that
someone saatchedthehoodof
hisvohic\cwhi\cit wuporked
in the l.umint..Lah Lot.
F_.rim01cddtmu:e:$250.

Towerlo111n:port!Mltwo
• A spokesman for
studenttreoei""•IUicide
NYPIRG reported that 111>
1111tefrom 1 malearudent.l"be
meoneremovcdananswering
studentgaid be hadpenorial
machillefromtbec:...etyHall
prohlemohutthcllllleWlllnol
office.Eslimatedvalue:SSO.
•1uicideno1e.Hc wQrefer·
•Astudcnt reponedbcing
rcd to thcCounaelingCenter.
hanssedhy111unlwownmalc
•A Public Sd"ety officer
in theCommuniealionC.ntcr.
d<livercd a lcm:r toltudents
Butler Library and the New
living offcampusin rcspome
Sc,ienccBuildin&101 IIOix complaint filed by
•A Public Safety officer
anElmwoodAvcnue......:lenL
reported sighting a non ·
•A Jtudent reported Wt
student in lheStudrntUnion
wilh a pc!letgun.Thegun wu someone removed two keys.a
Walkman,fivccascnetapes
co n fiseated ind be was
andJeossetterecordcrfrom
tseoned offcompus
thcRE.cORDoffia:in C-1)'
•A SSC employee
reported that someone ripped Hall.Estim.otedvaluc:$127.
a door olfof itthinc:csonlhe
•A lltudcm rcponcd Wt
1C11Dlldl1oor ofPonerHall.
F.stimatedd.am.lge:$100.
"!'meone removed developing
•Public Sofety ""'nt to

Cbemicallmd a-lapc
playerfrom tb811.E001U)
duboom. l!Mimatal nlw::

""·

.A INdem repnned !Ml
IIOll>eollehrobtm�
elde wladow and thodrlve:r1idedaor hmdlellf.lmvchic:lc
while it-p(lfkedUltho
LeamingubLot.,......,rllllr
detecton were take11.
Eltim1tcd damql: $350.
EltimltedYUIC:$300.
.A llllDl!lll r9pOIUd that
his car-mi.a, &om the
Luming Lah U11 and m11
havchoent.umhy ... ..,.
quairrtanoc. Tbc mmer It
u n der
i n vc1tigatio n .
Emmatedvolue:$6.000,

Men - mon: likely. than
woa>en topursue oClIUl"in
crimin al jut1icc because
womcnricw law c nf<>f<::ea>en,
as • field for mm. said
repn:scntativcsofse,,eral law
cnf<>f<::emCnl ogencies who
ponicipotcd in the Criminal
JusticcCan>erl'air onThurs
day i_n thcStudcnt Union
Assembly Hall.
Womcn l lsomayf•iltocon·
sidtr a carcer in law enforcc
mcnt because they are in
\jmidiued by 1hc physicol
pr0$Surcs 1h.o1 ar,:ttquir,:d,
""'id Tim Bum s . ,i ,q,resen
tativc of the U.S. Secret Ser·
viceand a l964ss.;:.groduate.
He 1dded, how,:ver, thot
women should not feel this

FSA wage hike �so approved in budget by board

SMpal-'E

IUMBfi

-·

"! lhink that if (women)
!camlhedcfensivctechniqucs
tha,arettquiml,lhey can dc
oawellu•m.on,"'said
��
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-
-
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Clark Field/Ciym University at Buffalo
Sunday, April 22, 1990 Noon-Sunset
Main Street Campus

olBun.kllnErt.CIMIJCY

_..,,.._

A rain or shine event
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,
. Gamo lon•O ut
':"', c"'lf �l e O
.
c h e ,tr o •
NewYor k to Paris•Funkytoke'•Son l
CGarden•DeYoHon
Sf>e<*.IJl$wllnc:luoe'
���llobertCrMley,locol

=�::!'����u

=...Cdoge/Cl*of.A.J�C........,--�c.=.�:Dye/
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Frlday,Aprll20."1990

BSClax wins
three of four

���z��:;:rti

.., .... s.u.tto
IIECOIIDStall
The condition of the field
mayb•ve bcenaloppy, butthe
l�\oftac:roa.epilyedby
SSC'• mens club team WU
no,. Th" opened the aeuon
bywinn,ng three oftheirfint
fourgu ,ea
After alCl$0n..:>p,:ning ioss
1o th eUniveniiyofPi!llburgh
club teain,8-7inovertime ,the
,Bengals hne since won three
in• row.Two of !hose games
d
-we<Cpilyed onolopp yfie!
su1f1Ge$.Afterlfollin,10Pin,
they<:1me�the nex1doy
feated a tou,h.Oen·
ai:t4de
rusonCoUe ge team7-6indou·
b!e ovenime.
Then,the weathersc t i n.
After severalooakingrains.
the Bengal.I played in !WO
mu<Hi!ledcontcsts.
The first was 11 home •
e
og1i1m St.John fisher.Th
Bengal• were down early in
,h� ,hird qwuier 5-2. Thm.
and
Blny
Riek
jun;or goolie
1he rcs1of thcdefemo=took
over.Fit.her did notscorc
•g&ininlhecontcstuBSCrim
olfseven u...nswcred goahto
win9•5.
The next doy.BSCfound
,he111SOlves on1nothermuddy
field 11Fmkinia.Thesame

for herotellarplay on the
basbm.llcounlastscasonfor
die I.Ady Bengals.
There will b e music,
speechcs and awards giventn
Eaglln.Studcnts andfacuhy
on: wo!come 10 auend thi•
,:vent for Eagan.

�E':i:tEi.��

=�

breakA�lY opponunities for
fredon,...SeniorJerry Cor·
nish lutd an outstanding day
goals and three
/our
1

,
n!��('l��ate
1063 !ira�'tlt�2 fo2!
874-4073
L

S

Admission s2.oo

TOM CRUISE IN:
FOURTH OF JULV"
"BORN ON THE
RATED (R)
9:30
Evenlnll ahoWS .t: 7:00 &

THIS Aqn
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 WITH

�
V

L a.,t.,Cho.nc.e.
RUM FOR
OFFICE '

�ltklns Open
'"""DENT

"Doesn't
every
Pre-med
deserve
a choice?"

there when I
, -rile rlcbt choice wu
choice, and now rm
needed it. I made that
be Just
abna mat.er may
,.
• pby9lclali. My
.
choice
your
U'•
rlsht for you.

(m\
,t.;..�I

deGuacb�r;i
��

GUildalajarJ, Mexico

The lntemalMMW Choice

ewcall: t-800-6S1-649'
ForyourfTeevideoprevi

DEADLINE APRIL 211, 191111, 3PM

Jungle B�thers'
poetic hip-hop
hits BSC

�=�dl,o,

�-�
What'1tbe bid-4tittin.-.p?
You don't l<now? What an:
you? Stupid? What kind of
1110raliud.'fdicllhip-bopnip
rebei.,.,J'Ou?Doyoulistento
"OfmdPhrac"onWllNY?
No? You mlllt be l!Upidl
Stupid! You would know the
hid-dlps in rap iCyoulietencd
tothe"OfondPhrase""We
Know You're Gif1ed and
Black,ButHowDidYouGet
On the Air?'' show .111 put
you down on the hid-dips in
rap so yo111l know, evrn
tboul!hyou'D1tillbestupid.
Stupid!
The hid-dlps in rop il•
tril><guestingnn the polh of

ng.. "0oin'Vour0..'ll

��M
L,yrically, ,he B.ro1hen•n:
m
,hc,
n:ey � �!.e:�,ne �;.
co,ning<otoWJL
mon: 1r.diri<>nal proble,M ,n
n,.,,,soundis comingmyou
,heir music,likeracen:lations
b""inchcformofthe Juni!e
and d,up;bu1 they do so in o
Bromcff..!Mlin(hen: in the
unique fashion, mecophorical
Ho11$1on Gym on frict..y.
ond . poelic 0 1 1 imu.
April 28•with )oca] nippers Th�ma1ie11Uy, the Brothers
also oo""r less common sub,.
-ProjeaC.
Compri$tdofAfriltollaby
�!ike oimlcssnessondthe
ir.mbutu (19 year-old
plight of chcAmericaneducoN••h•niel HaU). Mike.G liona\ syst e m. Bu! th e
(Micluie!Small,20)•ndSam· Btothfr5 don't present
myB.(moaningBurweU,ag.d themselves in a neguive
21). the JungleBrothterScall
fas.hion.SeanO'Ha,an of the
thtmsehoa such beacau.e. ac·
N••' Mwsir� EJ<t,rr.. s.,,id:
a,rdingtoMil<e,"'"The world's
"When you lis,en to ,heir
ajung!eond we'n:brothers in
music. YQ.u'II hea r pride,
ic.helpingoUJSCl,-..and ..ch
positi.,;sin. and upliftment.M
othc r to survi>-e.M
· The song "Doin' Our Own
Dang" olf of their 1989.
Thellroth<nn:ltm.edlheir
firSt album. ·'StraightOm of
n:leue."Oonc By the Force s
the Jungle,'' 011 the
ofNotun:."is a good enmplC
ldlen;/W�r!oclt label Tf!June.
of 1his.
J9S8.Then:k=•PJ:l''Tlffl•
Toe group's1wo maj(lr in·
selWSof imemationaJlours to
flunces are: their manager
Engla n d , Denmori, an d
(and Mike G's uncle) Red
Holland just lhn:e.� mon,hs
Alen. ond Baby Bamhaat.u's
la1er. A1 th• same'lllilc, th•
·•music•l ·grand father' "
Brothers· firSt b-side ·•ru
Afrik.a B:,mbaauu1. Said the
tlouse You" w.s• number
E!ig B: ''Th•y're theSly & 1hc 820 Elmwood Avenue, and
DorisRecords,286£.as1Fcrry
ont dance hit in\hct.lniiw
F1mi!yS!0ne of hip-hop, 1ak·
Stal e s: n u m b e r 22 o n
ing 1hen1usi<::in1"liw dir«· A,..,nuc.Ti<::ket:,fortheshow
will M ttn dollars, - seven
nd'
B f
:O,f"Pov��·�o.�
=
)'i�': � ;h��
tl
:::.:� --����.��;h ! i.: =� 1!:�;�.
e sbow.
TheJungleBrothtrsaren.or
playod,njop;>n andAustraha, dollarsthcdoy
�
e
;�it:�:·:�h��!���:�
:: .�:� :::,;
of ,..-omen.1ikelhosel)$0UdoJunglcbcnefi1 a, thejlrooklyn
rapperS the Bcas1ie Bo11Nor Ac•de my of Music with
""' \hey likely ro moralize o� Madonna, Sandu Bernhard,
1 0 dis<;uss'black social issues
the Del Fucto•, Mokolm
like Boogie°"'"'"' Produc, Maclaren, and the: Grotdul
rions. Theoound of lhe&roup,
Dud"s Bob Weir in May of
similar1olh.liofDeLaSou1'1.
!4s1 year. They also produced
is• funky "hip-house·· ond ATribcCaUedQuest'supcom·
1heirmi!sionio"to use mu<ic
ing debut atbum, & ot tog<ther
.. atool to bring oboutpace
with�ArrlJto·Borni..,awo 1 0
ond uniry."
,esuc,cc:t his �Planet Rock".

er�::. ·zi.!e:!f!

A�toall youmo-bip

\

i:l�ti�

::=���:�?1�

.CaJ!cd Quest.-QucenLonfah,
and �I ofBoogie Oown
Product1on1, to help the
Brothns out ,..;1h lh_!'ir 1989
release,"Donc By ,hefo,c.s
of Nature.� porticularly for

lfJ:,,uti

Frlday,Aprll20,1990

Friday.April 20,1990

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
MUSIC

Drug use criticized in 'White Girl'

Oif'eC!or/prodiicu Brown
""The WhiteGirl,"director April 13, tw received p:romisTony Brown'1anti-dnia:film ingreviewlacrossther.mut·Choooftbe�foo,m.
whichdealawilhthetniUfflll· ��:��e!:., �1.=:-1::::�?.:t
of•uscr,iloomingtoBuffalo.
.
dntiDC 11ome me-.. md
BSC1tudimtCa1.Penelton,• hiiting.M limeliabt magwnc,
communicationl!ll,ior,ilhcll'" SrcphenColeman$aid."lt'1.still�mimtemrin.
Tbefilmilcne oftbefint of'
ing to handle the film'• ,.,.,_(onfilm)fflin·
distribution .ond_mMketin, tc!ligent, attr•ctivc, well°" the '90&�!0 du! with !be ef·
fe<;1Sof drug use, indudillll
here,inR.ochcsterand in ro,mdcdyoungblackoouplein
lcve.'TbeWhiteGirl'iltoM
uaen'Lowlllt!IIIClofd·
IOme cities inPmnsylvaniL
. ts
''The White Girl," ten· salutedfor itsdlvenityof esteem•ndteU"·ideutityl
cut includQ Troy Beyer,
t>otivcly$Cheduledfor relc.ue roles."
TaimakandTereu.Farley.

Ot_SOpflrln __ ._.:,
7'.30Set.:c,pen1ng-tloft.

�·:-::E:!!tsi

lllr•-•onWltownglrl"o
l"-"t..ithllouri"II
muo!clon;7:30p.m.Tburs.;Pc!ltn
Conwn<JnltyCen!er,1Da1
Sm.c!way.

JI RT (11 RY,�J;,

MISC.

THEATER

;#-�",;--:·!

::��·�:;n�=��

STUDENTSEIIVICES

�wiU go 101heAfri..n
Nofiono!Congress
Doorsopenforlhcshowo,
7:30 p .m . . Tichu are
1vailabkatlheRockweU H1U
BoxOfl'ice,ApolloRecordsat

�:A"=' \:.=;.,-���
_.::-:.:':;�:

CHILDREN and
YOUTH WORKERS

Your Chance to
Study in England
Earn your nexf
12-18 credits
_this fall
at London's
Ealing College
You can study:
Social Sciences
Humanitie5
Criminal Justice
Busmess
Hotel Management and Catering

and Uve In one of the world's

-

most excU:lng dtles

YOJJJSlates>d�Aldareappli.al>le.

R� o-lline:June 1, 1990

f""!btfwWnrtrll,lioliconlld:

MAY2,3,4

..

---•cz:

SPONSERED BY PHI BETA LAMBDA
10A.M-3P.M.
n=

_,_,_,
.,..,
-11-J.i,, • .._1,

STUDE
NION $2$ DEPOSIT
�

w.r-,1o,o,wolol...i�

BnllddlUniwnitJSaaimaSdtool
·p.o. .. ,uo w.1Daa,MAW54-HIO
(611)7J6.304

\

l'

�forntl!rMlloi",al$tudie$
RoddandCo,rna,nittC:okee
145CollegeRoed.sur,em.NYt0901
(914)�""1.205

ROCKLAND

,1c,,. .......,�ajlb,S,.,/J,,n,fflwyo/NftolM
-�CDLJ.BZl!IN<_aru<:A_o,,arrufft __

.\
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'All Systems Go': NASA commercial/3

Earth Day

Graduation: it's all in the speaker/8

Theme unclear at gala/6

:::r

TUESDAY

1r

: <Xl�= :.:.��. ;�::;;s;r;
Orleansrnncamith•TonyJIICl<son in
l9!6,and"Ghostof !heSc.LouisRll>t$"
i

Al'2namlihal.ai,.ir ofdlric gl-,a
n:;eandering.ltrOllin g yodel-.:Jl cheoc
1

� 1::==���
th

�'.:E Z:�!i2��:� Iir2;�;""��:V7:!:
1 tE�
an rl)y
t;,,, ��� a cor= of

i:.nc:!�

:.�::«:.er ;..�t 0!j
cul1S1atusrioct hi1•Jl!l<•,..!""" on
S.ttinloy Night l.h"e in 1he miJ·'70s
l990scat..,on ,.�th o!IOrtg in hishe•n.
II·
!:t��':'.!,: ���t"
¥r is the lares,chap,�r in o nLOn'I

:.r�:

°

��,';� t �,,'':;;�t�\7::

no
l\�
bo1><and howhc:co mc 1 o be doing what

i!i"�t�'..�
1
i
.!'
!��i:;: :1��· ;/.: �:i:��
JnlyllUCn>oon.
S.W,,ralsocon1ai1111hrcc..,,,g•whic h'
La>n lwd a hand in wri1ing - "1"1,e
n
tli
lo
.
��:� l�� ;;�,. ?•:�if"!:�;�: �
earcfrttaPl>f<)Od,ond gi...,!he impres·
oyable rowrite
:i::i:•!:����.':n'":o�aj
Aocomponying Leo n on his l�lesl

:t�;

\,

Thc annuollntema!ional
Cuhurol �1csto,feaLuring o globll
arr1y of m1Ulc,doncers andfoo d,
w;u�n atHp . m.Saturdoy on
' nlfloor ofthcSrudcn,
t�io': .
The cclcbrationisfrec and all
membeBofthcrollcgc ond local
Mmmunityorc invitcdtothe
event,thc flnale to a scr.i.. of
culturo.l" Gct,TOj!;ethcrs. hcld by
nt troupsthroughoutlhc
:�
F r moce·nr c,na,· n,co mac,
Fral>COis!_likambo,praidentuf
1he ln11:rno1ionalS1u�ntt
Org,,ni1.1tion,orDr.Jea n F.
Gounard,direc:tor oflmerno
s;ii':'.dcn,Affain,at
�;r

f�;��it�:�i��E";;

,r��!!":.!ef:,t.�;u:0
�\
bOn bfginnir tg wi 1
!'
tt;;..":',,';.-;:.
TerryW.:Jdo ro n.tme but• few. The: arLcon fioished out thc:ros ,.;th no..nnge,,,.,n11are aimple. '"°"' revolving
around t.eon·s diftinc tive oc:ousti c
bit-Turu:andO.,,m�Cltarl�an d i n
rhythm guitar(heavily innuencedby
1981 e�ed hi$ re la tionship, with
'20s tuilllris:Hlind 81oke)andboritone
Warner BrotheB Record$ "ith the
crooning..
n,lc.,.seoffromHm,W,108mnrh.Three
records, Rtd10B1"'.N0Rrgms.ind the
With inllnenus nnging from Enrico
C.ruso. Chopin. A,icn,ina's C.rl05
routhsusonaJCltrif,ffl4f/,l,,,ulfoJ!ow.
Gard<!, B lind LornonJefferaon and the
ed onAU,:wt Rocor-d$. s,,.;,,r marks Mr.
ear ly w ork of LouisAml5ttont, • Leon
Rcdoon<·s debut on Private Music and
Rcdbone ptT(offllllncc contains ..U the
we should allhopcthat thc oncs which
navor and unique wonder thot's rol!ed
follow an,osmaticalos thi,one.
Throughont his l S ·yca,eoreer.l.eon imo 1hose Havana cig,," Leon'1 been
known to !>"ri.o.l<eof.
SOngs
some classic
hos n:populariul
·
·
If you d on't belie,·c me, see for
•
8<,oq/'• Moad
yoorself t oni,i,t at thc Morquec al the
Tnilf.He'llbedoil!Jl"rwoshows ot7;30
'
ond 9:30, and bri nging wi th him on
ensemble inc!uding 1he1forcmentioned
;
do
t:���:� Leo� �
blcndof humor.sontand ,ho"'tllanship
and J"m even told he11 be taking ,..,.
quest s. Run, d on'twalk. ,o th is show
frvm A merica's p.ast li ke "Ain ',
on Harvest •�check outSJ,g,,r.Thcy'rebotbpro.
M isbehovi n '," '"Shin e
mised t o be .. sweet as can be.
Moon." a nd "MiS1l..ippi Delt a lllues."

��;s..

International flavor

New officers

��".."f..

. 1·

II

I

Ente rtalnerleonRedboneb r ln11sactioMarquee.'

Video mysteries with strong casts enlj,ven Christie
���:,\\?! ;ec
W{I,,;.�
�eet:
� �:��;�!?;. l���=
��,t':.���� :�.

=

i
w
-,: =� �iu,";!e� :·
and her brain�,
"�; on elderly
'
m
l
o d
�og.J,::.; d :'n ; fo:.. :�d :�ti �
colonel •ml hitflittywife. When an od
"
"!��d! !fi1O:iir::.�":v"e:fn"f.
1:,.
.
e""ry<>ne is curiou tand urivts at the
MAgotha� starm>&· Dus!in Hoff1t11n
murder •ite at the prescribed rime.The
ond Vanessa Rcd gra...,· \a s ,he famed
"" dl
ou
)
::���··::t-.::�� ;� �d.
� ,;i- ChriSlle'sbe$t·loveddtt��
1
n
M
1
�:!� �% :· ..
�:Vt!::r�:;nt��!;t�:,? �
J°�{

:i�*:o"s:,,
Everyone loves o iood my,te ry." on.!
·
:-..i: .�
.
f���:;:;
. Agatha Christie.A '1'ea\ number of h<r

::J..

;�..,� ]�'::x����t��,!;
���";?unced " ind "The Mirror

::.C,� b': � i� !;.te�!::�t�n;;

th::.::il;.�i:W�;�·�e rn;;;;;

�;! ���::;�k,:. :r::.:::

vi

,el�:::;�"':;";:�::;;;:0��':;
ahaJf.houraerits,bntilworbveryweU
the
:�ri:..�.. ,::e�·.:�e'!.
i

m

u

in

d

�:\i;ss Mafll_lc, ployed by-JOln

�t�

i

:\��.;� i:!\!�;1!:i
•round and pieo:ing t<>Sethc, a puule
"
t
�:-�n :h�:::. �f:.�.:���
u

:'..

M eris Announced," 1in , it's
�
a
i
c
:...pe,111e .:r.:r;;,�:: : �h� �!:'.i
a
•
:::i��bl� !::!. riJ: n���;';,!ke'::
ful of Rye."
.

o!��:,��t:l���!;" A ";.::
l bcrty has bce n
Christiepuri•ts.Mnch i
111kenwith the book, and di.:J<>Suc has
n
thatwould m akeChristie
� �
(

::.=

�}.i{::�::��=-::�:t·�·!
:V..,�i .:':i��:J..:�hi��!

·!:':etrvi,!�t::;i�����:.�

i

tself

in
om�:':"' ;:\f;h""'v�:t':�':e •�
American film troupe( including Rock

�= .:�t::r.:�e��;.
1
g
!o�gh:n;:..;, i:,:::.,;�;.d
n

i;

Filni series cha]fonges traditional ;:;· ::;;�: '"'

h
���:, ��hei�
lp)ll$0Ttdbytbel.cabion,O.y and
Bilcnw Alliance, the Student U nion
Boan:! and the Women's k6ourc:e
Cenier ... wdJaso numhcrofBuffalo.

_.,,,,,.

The 8eriea started yellmUy and con
linuea wttil April•30. Nif}rr Visio� Ha

1
i:;:���d.����;
l.,":7���
Aosembly_Hall,
OnS.rnnllly,thernm uri..,,!will be
ohowriat7p.m.in theAlsemblyHalL
Thefi!moeriea,titled"Ouuqe,"will
move offcamJ>U1Sundly, and present
Whon-d"Sa.!lsTheTni1hSha/JD�.S./o
116p.m. in�Hall�'o,700MainSt.

:..�:ti

i�

p
,�fv� �: �ri�'.("' �h Y;::e��;. t�
"!4
II!.._�;" \ • ..
: it
:. r/, ��,•
,., , , .�R� .
plo;.;.i by Angelo"�,';,i,.,,y, w;•:..nr
on
to bec(, me America's fovorite
F ch
i
e
r i:! ;��le .�
l.anslrury dotsn't play the mi. half "'
wcUasJo.onHicbon,butlhelllilldoesa
ai
f ���;�ry�!!,,�e=�
�:�;�'�:� ;����.���
ca

;�:: :;;i:d

�·!':
!;e
e
i
!:'.",.::�e1::.: ;,, ::i: :::=
llo�� of these filml ore well wonh
h
����:�i=.·�����n!
sel on
�=·�::,��ee,;�:�� eai
u
I
•
:?:�d:;\J�� � ; ;: �:
Hau,UII Arnhem C.mpu,.
On Thursday, • n;,ht of mm and
vidco de.:JiniwithAIOS•nd itleffccD
on g,,y1and lesbia.111..,amovement1ml
pe..onnally will tllkepiace·•t7J1-m,in
theSrndrntU nionAauernlhyHau.

ff�t�;���E�1�":°:
\

Three."""'SUNY public "-fety
offictr1,,oined theBSCOq,on
mcnt ofPublicSofc1y,brin gin ,
.
the.....,of theforcem\9.
Robertj.Chri11mann.25,of
WestSeneca;Pctcrj. Crofut,24,
ofF.as!Au ron,:ondM a,y l.
Houston,42,ofPcrrysburi;were
lbnOnl(thc:17 officerswho
graduatedApril 6 from theS1.o1e
PoticeAcode my.'Inc:gra.du aces,
who comprisedchc:eitl,th c la..
sinc.e• uniformSUNY sysccm
1nining progn1mwa<iru;!ituted
in 1986,comple ed 13 wceks of
l
basicuaining

Who's Who meets

A Who'•Who re«ption hoo or
ing ,he 34 stud enllfrom BSC
who havei-n ..lecced os na
tionol ootsta nJing eamp)J S leaders
and 5Cho!.or.wiUbe held st 4
i in cheMoot Hall
k ;
: .�,:'1,{:�
Rd'reshments willbescrved
afier the reeeprion,For more in
formation,..U878463l

USG aims
for smooth
transition
bu\' ;;:t.:o::• :;��="!�':!;
gi1•cn train ing in theit new duties ond
r<-sponsibili,;esbcforetheytokc o rr,ce
'!"l,eU nit edSiudents Govcmmem.on
Morch 27, amend ed their Co nst itution
t• h
ir
i
:hi: !�":vid� thl;� "A':f..1 p�:;',i
paymentsforCllM'CntUSGoflkcrswill
!"'withheld u ntil • tnoining program il
i

'"

The new omeru:lment ,ArticlelVSc,c.
rion l ...ys the l..tfour slipendlof ea.

CatherineE.Rudder,theexecutivedi�oltheAm!rican
Politia1ISc:ienceAssociation,willspealcaboutwtpolicy
ando,iee,s inpoliticalscienceforu�u.otesal\2:15
p.m.Thut>dayin418CtoverdevelandHall.

R
u
D
D
E
R

5:;�;2'.;;:r:·:�; -EOP students honored

: �;:��!�"ra:::e-� for scholasticexcellence

t��h,ng n ew member. thar rcspon·
5!bilities and how to oecomplish USG
goals.
J
U ndet the 11m<ndmem. the USG
president i,requim!10esrablish thc
lfainingprogram,which istobe approv•
�d l,yUSG no lllerthanthe mening at
which the annnal budget i s presert1ed10
t he senateforapprov.:J
The billw osintroduced more th.>n •
month ogo,butwa$ t•bled unti1Marcl.t_
27. Some sena,o,s questioned the:
t'aimeuof1hc1ni1i
1 ngperiodanditsre
�ulremenis. The biU w"' passed by m•
JQrity VOl'ewith lcs:sthan a handfnl of
scn !O!'$di$ag=ingwiththedecision
j

More than 300 srudcms.....,..,
OOnom:ll'ridly foltbeir,ocholal!ic
achicvcments atBSC'•2lst onnU41
Edu coiion Oppottun ity Progrwm
Hono,sConvocation.
Dr, David L Pilgrim. direc10, of
1heAmcrican 81ackSlndiesU'J,nuy
�tWynd!UlmHollPress,deli...,,ed the

�=�8":'1�:::�;���

Pilgrim has authored """"rel books,
M
including Abo...,,he Veil,R• lookat
rooen'bitioru;inAmcriea.
Amongthollcn:cogniu:dwm:rwo
Student$ fmm each doss with the

highcstcumutari,eavengeson a 4.0
..,.le.'Jbeyare;EliuidaFiguC"n)II
(4.0)andUoydWaite[3.83)frnm the
freshman class.; Ma'1a Dilimone(4.0)
an dJoshua Gdrnon(3.42)fmmthe
��� �� �m'!::ck°im)
fmm thc:junior classamlDeborel!
Wade(3.98) and Minh X.Vo(3.S)
fmm tbe5C11;ordoss.
Marvin C. Rucket, via: pn:sidem
of 11he8SCAlumni Associarion ond a
197S alumn11 5.was presented with
the EOPAlumn iAward.

J>ane] to set
price hikes
for campus food

Elms is coming

Thel990 edition o(theEhru.
Yeorbook isochcdultd to •rri""
ot �byThu r.day.
TheElmsstalTwiUbeconduc·
ring a ycarbookoale thi swcekin
2l9S1udentU nion.Theprices
are:seniorwwho hsd oponnit
talcen,$7;gen tra!pt'Cl&le,$ 10
•ndupon arriv.:J,$1 2

Racial justice

"Raci,,Jjuaticein 1he Coun
Sygt,:m,"thcfocus oftheoixth
annua!YWCARacialJllltice
Sympo,rium,wiltbe held at I
p.m.Thul"5<11yin thc,cieremoni.tl
counroomofBulTllo CltyCourt.
Poneli1uwillinclude:at10mey
DavidGenildjay,Bu1Ja!oCity
CounJudtts Raul Figueroa md
Roee Smnien andF,unily Coun
J�JohnO'OonnelLBuffalo
NCWICityl!ditorScepbenlleU
willmodmite.

It's finally spring

n,opielal<eidv�·olthewml,wSundiy•the�IOIIIOftshitc.
TO(Uywillbe-i,osunnywittia.highol7Sdep""5anda lowo1S0.W(d.
nesdiy'5 hlghwillbe7�wilha�olaflernoansi-s, TherewiUbe
sunnyperiodslhursdiy¥ritha highin themkJ.71h.

Oireclor of O iningStrticcsl'eter
L.ibt:nisaid a pricingcommincewillbe
mcctinCfmtn�.nntilJuly todccide
on campusfoodpricei�-.lbe
<Ollllllilteeof"""""""nfmmDiningand
VendinJ:ScrvioeswillbelookiaCU.in•
flationfor thecoming yca-:mppty,pn:,.
dutlandlm;,t-eo5<1an,;lllllrvtp-i,;,ea.
"MWeonlyinc:reaepntafotdlcpro.
ductswefcd�. We don't,O
OCIW51bei.o.nl,with an i-_K
LabeniMid.
Tho�bastltll�Qy'
lll*ificpn,dumbu1 pima1Dmaked>e
�byJub"I.
Labeniamd lbe�willbc
wkintlD_....QlMlylO"bd

pn:,ja;,ted-=-'Ibtt.-
.....
�.!,,,,

for lbe

.

j
;

i&N&d

c.....--

Studen_ts wary of queries Lady Bengals_ �weep Eagles

Holl&ndcrfo!t was• reluivel,yquin
--"'-�pnttn.. oftbem�lhQ·
,ame.ButBTOcl<pone,.met-clt,.ith
Ojllcla't hd the need ia·asl< qL>tStions
1ivetu11Sinthobo110J11oftbollinh.BSC
O!lltfr"snidc.adoa'tB� �lhckautt:matt:rial' .......
ium h*1 a
answoredintho top oftbosevenlhwith
�ill"'-,aU.,,,�·ol qu.u,c.-.siaut""""-Jb()"'!''aJltjusl:
lay
lffllalopcniag"-.dtofconferenoep ,
a fou,-.run rally led off by Tammy
M�prOfta:,,,�..._
tmNChird"wmlrionm�tbemfru
n
G.U.S. Thtscurintin !he inni.nf;wa
T'ht ...... sndenl......-onb·
tatq:•<k,ubl,ebe,,,;le!-fromBmd;po
lhe te1t. a disqpoi,,tini, �nisti<:
woe quesrioa,s daritC a 1�Wfff.
1inishodofl"IJJJ&nn.11�ian,,who
mdsplittingwilhOswqa.
,icwollcami,c.Bmckpcrtlasl ocoredJ&DDWSkion aeiocrilicedlly.
"°""'"'-nattdCanilaSeout,masit
Thcwim,galmt
Oaell..w:nl�i"tmi#lt·be
y
firsttin>ei.nr..d
A 1tron,; pitohwg
tamffl�at�-..-bo
n,....i.,.....hd�
�· faul� -thwlly the pro
rv...p:the
-1)-w.! �·questions"'. ffl
n$ll()l"fails roamwttaquosrion 10lhat lleQgalbistofythatthey
Goldea£aglcsin tborea:UW.....,n.
lrismr)•d8saes.
UICstudcntundemo:ndsit,.. said Kyk
Th�fuarths ni ,M q1>estions., Kim:rman, a studen1 a Boise St,o1e
Thewinsp,-.:B.SCh..dcoa,r.h�y
thoLadyJlentak7.Swin.
a
_................"ff<"..,...Q;r,-.:tbaliJ..
Tho ally Bmgals. ( 3-l iii SUNYAC
Unh·en.ity in Idaho. ··Sometimes. Hcllmderafcclin,of g,aritudedier
rd..sheailW.
t
:inrinf 1-7 pre-<nnference
and4-8overtll)5plna doublehc.cler
they'n:,�-=·aDdmalesn�ns
""Srutlr:msba,.,,t,oa�r.-
S.Ornrdly at Oswego, winning the lirs1
fed stupid..'"
B.SCwop thelltstgameS.3. behind�
P'*oct.ool .. bdin.,,.mmasl<q�
game6-2.Deniso0'Co�Upitcbeda
Robttt Miller. chaimuon of the
a q11n.,,. h<:M\--. .Eriiii;.t, dc-p&mnent at U.ofLouis,�lle. 5"""' pitt:hin,: performmce by Lon
Mn$ ..
Martin,"-bolh=,· afoui-.biner.Mar·
Smmsaid.�.-\l1hisffla<"J"'*ofifflatt salclbefiddsllhoutth=q=nonstach
toidYQ<tatt..,.mdot;,mdemif�cm't k<:turedassfrom• classof.W-50 tin hailfourstrikeouisandthr-Ne"'&lks.
RBI'$;William$, i.for-3 md two RBI'<:
11,er..dyBengalsopenedthescorin,;
fifure�au1 on,-<M"'ft."" ,mde,us.-httrtainlyhasn"tcoincidtd
and Canigliara , Uor.3 � an RB l
in thesecond inning ,.·ben Jo�
�t "-ithm,y exporimoe...
B.SCfellsbo"inthe$t<X>odgl.medur
jmowski.whowmt2·for·J.1edolf",tJ'
t
1o a51r0ng pi1chin1pcrformaneeb1
atriple. St.ceyGorney then si�ed,
1l,c-i6lstudcntspllricip.1ring'io di� ����������!
Oswego'• Chris Smiih. who threw o
Tam.
ms,
..
scnringJ•nowski.KrisWill
5m,u·oo,udJ""CJC.a$1<rdto keep a
fmmasl<i,,.qutsllom..Althou�35per·
1wo-hiner as Oswego wok the oeo.md
_
am·
all
Sulcuk
Chris
and
Galas
my
r.--dofthequ,srinnstheyasl<cdin
cent of t"'"1 said the:Y did th,ok•boU1
gamel-0
tributedin tho$t<X>od inning rally
d.asi.alot\l!"-ith tbosctheyt"°"'11of
t heirpeers whenukinJl qutsriom..81
TheLadyBen,:als'3-lconfert-nC<'
but ....,tt,�At theendofthe
:, t�����- in tho game, tte0rd hu them iolirs,place in 1h<
pe,centdidnot all".'''pettpreSour<:10
16,.«b..onlrts1quesrion1 hadbeen
keepthim fromaskint.
wtslemdivi,;ioni,:,ina:into tbeirhomt
,.,.,.,..tedinboui.written •ndoralform
ln the5CCOn,Cgame,it looked uif
doubleh<cader.noon.S.turdayog.irn,
Onlyl!Jofth°""quesrions"-ereae
BSC htdwn,pptd it up=ly,scnrint
SUNY-Bingham,oo
=lls•Ptd.
three runs in the thinlin what coach

,,,. ssc women·•.,ftblll

::��i,y�....

:n.:.�� ..

:..\'f.i::

Texas students embroiled in campus food battle
uni,•ersl1y,lostitScontroct,wh1ch wu

• Students atlheUoi,.,,nity of exM·
Pan Am<rican have become ent...,�d
T

t

t

t;,.t��!: ��-::;.:�.: �!:

111ebottle�lmcotkftthemeatingpor·
cupine11..k
Soulh""'" Dining Services..whicl)
\ ofter1 riesof neyd,sputesw,1h1he
�
'.'.'°

�u�t.:";/�:���. �J�e

s:.:�n�;

leave un tilthe universityp,,id up on
S-42.000inouu;tandingbills
0
1
p !
... ��- r.,� �p�� i:
t �i:��! :��
cu"Sne � pc ,pine meat er ·ce·

��i

�71� :��i�� :::i��..

':.i��
edscrambled eggso,·ermoshedpoutOC>

ATI"'D,"110N•HIIUNG-""""'"""'jol,o
,_...,,.$17.MO·HM!ll'.Fori-e.,U
60Z).a:Js.SM50>1��
•·(

I

::.":��=

pm--••
t::":�ttn��

:tr:�aoo�!;

om:n

HAVJ';A�IIU'.111-0o•t"\ ..... lh<low)n,o
,_....,.1u,m1,.1,; .. hrlp..,.._w.dl"<rr-.
ltpl-aodtefnnl.Soopll,-!IOC.....,l!al!
�lh-.,.f.;.i..y.Olf,oo-. ..,y.

NJ"El<VARSlTYCillUSTIANFEILOWSHIP
-W-.du<intllo:o,..i r.-in IJ.14C-.,
!14C.-j,lldm! y.,..,ri,.@!d)'O"d.t.
ED'A!ffl JOU. au:ATIVE HORIZI).'/ .c.,...
"'-inf...
lbopl-ioO"po:,nKtll.-2fli).

°"""'a..a,�-...

�-To-M<lon«f:.oN.
�-..

_i...no,,,,.,,.,._.....,.'n>und,y

...._..,.,.,�,.,ooa,ui,i:.;,.,,.-
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':.(\11 Systems Go' flopped to small number
�

onlyon!ICCl:iot11ofthedo_me,. Gemini, and Apollo mwlot11
likeceilingwbichisauppo$0![
culminaring wilh a b:rief loolt
to,.,,,..mble the sky.1ltemr. •t the crew ofApollo lland
like vi•u•f effect1 wete
i1"1July20,1969landin1on
minimal in conn-.st to other
lhe moon.ltpmcccdcdtn
discuss the mission and the
�; .shows •tthepll,netarlnm.
Thetetroopecrive .covered 1979crulti,,_downofSkylab.
even!$ fmm the beginning of· An>erica'allnt£anhnrbiting
lJ>KC 1tatfon u well as the
years,which-medmorelike spaceo.tplorarion,suchq!he
developmmt of th.e Si-e
a 4S· mioute commercilll for
10
Shuttle.
NA.S,
The,Ferguson P!1nttarium the American teiringcfplan1
purch1Sed"AllS}'$temsGo" 1nd 1nim&l 1urvlvalln spoc:,:.
F.
diseus..edJohn
.show
The
from• production compony
whomade 1Ho show in 1983. Kennedy'• failed pmmise to
Unlike other shoW$ ot the send a m1n.10 the moon
Ferguson Planetarium, "All becaw;e our progte$$ingpace
SJ$tCms0"otTer<:dvi1"tually wqfaJling behindthat of the
Byn-&R.
Soviot Cosmonau13.Jtfunher
noc:,:lesn•l itn.0gcsoreffeeis.
RfO?BOC<tofrt
The show consisted of de$Cribed situations surmun·
Fomi...·U.S.omhassadorto
slides which wore projected ding the AmericanMercury,
the United Nations Jean
Kirkpatriclt5poke to acmwd
of appmzimatelyl,SOOFriday
nightoltheUniversityofBuf·
falo's Alumni Arena on the
Unit�Sta,e,,"plaa:in glohal
po!incst�y.
Lessthan!Speople tumed

E�.e�=�cf)E.1

��':lut�.�i�� •i,��

�:.ut:1 �:t'n �:e.t�

MAIISyaem,,Go!"couldDOI
discusatliocttallq«�
Jineeitwam..i.inJ983.
The malerialcuvendlnthe
show.,...intere1tin,in illdf
but the.manne,- in which U
wu communicated did not
help to•incraa the intcl'Qt.
The planetarium rtill lobows
"Fmm Ancient E)'C'�.To tho

U.S. should master own problems
Soviet 'bear' died with changes, Kirkpatrick says

NYPIRG to fill vacancies
in state board elections

New York Public Interest
R esearch Gm<lp (NYPIRG)
1oday announced two vacan·
cies fo, the upcominll State
llo;lnlofI>iTeerors eleerions
TI,e electiot11will coineide
with the United Students
Govemmom elections held
Mayl-4.
NYl'IRG i1 a statewidestu·
den10,i1niution that deals
with envfronmental, cdua,.
ional. con...me,.rc!a1<,d, .,
wellqsta,e andloca! Jlovem·
m,:ntali11Sues..TheSt11elloard
of Directou is 1he ad·
mini11ra1ive poLicy makinJl
body of NYPIRG; ueh
m e m b e r cam pus e l e c t s
::!,�oto1ives to 1it on this

����t���=
,--- "'

Any Bu!Jalo StateCclleile
otudenthlSTheopportunityof
runninl for membership on
the NYPIRG Board ofDiree
tora. regardless of put in·
ent in NYPIRG ac;:l�!�
; .
lnterested students mull
1uhmita letterofintenltothe
Buffalo oh.opt.-r NYPIRG of.
f,cc in_room l37 of Casst:ty
Hall, Thtse letters fflU$t he
1ubmined byFriday,April27.
For funhe,informationco!l
8S2-!S49 OT atop b y
NYPJRG"1CassetyHall office.

•=•

"Our recipN (o,
have�nwccesifu/hy.
everycountrywhohnuied
thfn,:·-1eaneKir�uick
Kirkpotrick declared the

��� �:.��f
�"J:.�1:��
theSovietUnion ..mightbe a
goodthingfo,theRUMians..."

College Grads
Anopportunltyforhlord
worklng,enthualutlc
lndlvldu11111

r�1 �.,'!�!,�l''! �"l !'��-.'!.-�l,,oc;=.;_��':;, Se
.-,

':'

ur:,toS600WH!y,plusFREErocm
IDdboard.C.t.LLNOWICll1·206-736-0777 Ext.

LB INYESTMEN
wmwna,"lllt,N.Y.14U1
631-(1596

FINANCIAL AID

OVER 135 MILLION
$$ IN FINANCIAL
AID GOES UNUSED
EVERY YEAR/I
WE WILL MATCH YOU
WITH FINANCIAL AID
SOURCES, LOANS &
·SCHOLARSHIPS.
Free details send:
Name______
Address,�------

City______

zip
State
ABRAXASFINANCIAL
112· CALVIN COURT'S
TONAWANDA NY 14150

.....................
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Tuesday,Api112.t,1990

Paper depends
oil your input
Eacii

�ter a1 BSC. a new crop or
srudents rolls up its collective sleeves in order
to produce "T1'e RECORD over the ensuing
four oonths. _
f
Often. TIie RECORD is cited around
c:amp,n for its shonoomings. Al va.rious times,
staff member.; ha�,e heard the complaints about
the paper's awerage {that it's nol complete or
-1men::sting"' enough). its alleged insensitive
attirucfc toward minority groups and certain
issues. The fact is.. while: RF.cORD,OOitors
v.'Ork diligently, they are still students, learning
the craft of journalism and sometimes, rvaking
mistakes along the way.
This is not to excuse the publication. of a
s1ory or headline that clear!>; offends even one
reader, or is ignorant of the sensitive nature of
a particular topic. Bui it should be.noted that
the staff appreciates constructive suggestions
regarding The RECORD'S coverage; an
enlightening commept on pre,ssing issues like
abortion, the environment, parking fees o
. r
wh:11ever else may come to mind are welcome.
Some members Of BSC's community think
The-RECORD should take an advoeate's
position o_p.Jssues on a regular basis. Some feel
the newspllper ought to reflect "positively" on
campus organir.a.tions, the administration or
student govemmllnt at all times, regardless of
\ what the news is. And The RECORD is, fin.t
apd foremost. a newspaper.
While space and pen.onnel limitations
prohibit The RECORD from covering every
meeting,sch_olastic award .or lecture, the
publication is committed to presenting a full
spectrum of ideas and opinions over the course
of the next serriestilr.
Jn order for the paper to appeal and zylate to
the melting pol on ·campus, your i1_1put is
needed. If you have an idea about the kind of
material and cov,,erage you would like The
RECORD to include, please put those
suggestions on paper and drop them off in our
offii:.es.in 107 Cassety Hall.

RECORD

- !,ETTERS TO THE EDITOR
· Better i�formation-rteeded in article
,J n raponu: to the 1niclc ..UnderD<cutsch
lan d,Deutschlandueber 1llcs",datcdMorch
l!.7, 19911,l would like to ... y<lunMs V
. en·
1un1 should havel1Scdbet1er infonn•tion.
S he wa, very closal !o in,ult m1n y people
(onlydosc,bccauoe 1he did n o1 knowwhat
she wrote). Thio sm,ph "Dcutschbmd,
Dcutoehl.:md.ueber aUcs" wao u><d during

the"J000-jaehrigt"Reich"'l933to!945to

::�t;��e�::�:��:?Ee�
p

ect No:i.i·p.,.p en.

Rayner Jankowo.ki
ExchongeStudcntDorunund

SUNY should allow gradu;ites to unionize
p

Whenthepc:o,>lcwhomonufo<;tureliccnu:
lotcsforthetrcatSIOteof NewYorkwan tcd

::'.,their;;'t!:��
Jn..i�;!!i,! !;:o����
"em loyment" by the 5\.lte is o�r·
1

7

,hadowcd by I mm<: •iptiflcont f•ct: that
p r\sonen are servin g jail tCTTIIS for crimtl
th<ycommittcd
Tbe•dministrotive lobor coun, kn own"'
the Public Emp loymen! Relarion5 Boord. or
"PERB,"' held that prioorn:n 1re··wardJof
the stote
, bcfon: they ore employ«< of the
.,_...,_ . C..ni,equcnlly. th<,ir "incidenl31 �m·
p loyment" mak"' them ineligible to umomu:.
When.the people who teoch thou..n ds of
coursea11theSiou:UniversityofNewYork ·
including half of the fTeshman Englioh on d
-, sociologycourseaun.omecompuseJ·Ukcdto
�aUowcdtounioniu:,PE�Hrulcdtha1they
,' couldno1do.obeco�the,remp loyment by
th< otote,1ttT cochingAssi•tants(TA1) on d
G raduateAssi,ionts(GAs)is"inr:idont1l"'to
lhcfact<lt.,ttheyarn•IM•tudents.
One of the legal p recedents on which the
TA and GA docision Witt !wed WIS
Priooncr'oLaborUnions.._n. PERB."l'or the
$lieerla ck of 1nybetterw•yto iUustrate thc
point,PERB rcuoncd that�u.otc student
cmployt,c,sareanal.ogousto prioonenandare
lhcrdore cneli&ihlJ: to any·reo! employee
rit],ts.
Tbe mctapbor ioremarkablyop t.
SUNY'14,000gn,du.oteslndentemployces
teach•man7oflheu.mecouncolllprofCS10n
ind illAtr'IICtOn. They run tabonwri"'; they
gr9dc p,pen:thcyw,,dut;t rQCOrclt.Numer·
ouod,:p,.rtm,mtsacnmthc1ystcmwouldl>OI
beabktofonctionwithouttheir h.ordwork.
Thiolaw, Ibo known • the MT1ylor Llw,"
w•enaetl:<lfoprotecetbcri,:hllof p ubliccn,·
ployeai who an, Olhcrwisc powcrlCM Ind
wouklocherwioci,et,OU:pptdonby1mana,c
mci,11ttUCtUrethotof!cnhuolher thi,...on
immindbcaidea1Je01rin(,:mployeaf1irly.
Gn,dw,te ltudent ,:mployea hive much in
cornmcm with other SUNY employ.a, but
lhen:uc,:,co:ptlo.,..They1re .m)'lleriously·
,:,cpoctedto111rvive on11 lit1lcu$3,3001
,...,.1ncomebefon:tneoandare nn1allowcd
to holdoutoide employmcnt,to helppoythc
bi[la.
Mony an, 1ttempting to support famillt1
p

on ..tarics in tltis rongcu theyworkfor
w
• n
y
u�.\� ;::.�� :;: :: ��od tO in.
cre1Kwithinflation1n d rorelydo.l1>cylack
even bosic health in!Urancc covcnl(c,
withoutwhich most other peoplewould not
evcnl:ill!herkcep in11job
Unioniution ofTAs andGAswould,uit
huin h1lf 1 dou:nothcr ,lltes,solve oll of
these problem•, ond m.on y oth•n, though •t
some cost 10 thesio1• and I m�jorchangc or
"';:ti� �1�l�l:,��!�7c� h,ubeen tonl,lcd
in vorioo$ h torin'" ind app eals for eigln
)'<•n by rc!cn 1lcss Monewallin g by SUNY
1ndthe ,tote,is oimed merelyot ,oiningth,:
<lesigrunion of u.otc •mployt t and thttefon:
caini"' the riJhl 10 decide in I cloction
whelherthcyw ant to unionizc
WhotSUNY1ndtheotatc1rcdoin,io liter·
11lybo11ning p11blicemploytt1from thc right
toVOle ·themOS1baoicrightin 1heAmcrican
,ystem of "dcmoeucy'"· on whcthe-r they
wan1to unionizc,whichi,1rguablythemos1
ba1icrigh1 ofAmcriatnllbor.
Allofthio p oinlllto•pen:eption bySUNY
p

1

:�� tf:d�; ;�i(e��� .:!'��:�t:�ire':n;�:
membcrsof1 penn1ncn1unclcn;l""'who•rc,
in•conomic rca\ity.for lcss1h1rltw<>thirdo
ol1penon 1n d lack thoright to co,11 ballot.
G rodua1e emp !oyecs 1rc, indfect. tn,&tcd.
likochannellullCdwi1hmnfaircompenMlion
for theirWGtk.'fhcycomprix1 m111i•c,e1p-
tiYe labor forec •••m111 from p,o,..ction by
labor laWl11nd,11ten;gul11lon1.·t11oy1rc
1111hjoct to unf1\r trc1tmcnl wilhunl11\)'en·
r

TIMESPELL

:':.":!:��:'o�Jn:�\'.\:"in1�/�ob��· :"\
Thiocond\tione1i.1t1&11m11teroromcll.l
policy1lthoulhtho ch.oncellor1nd 1hoper
,nor ooulddtongeitwi1h11\ntle phonocoll.1.
Aagradu.ote1tudent le1dersha,cp<1lntcd
out reputedly, reccn1 dcvelopmcnto in
e11tcmEuropc, p ro•cth1top preulonc,nlllt
only1<1long. Oemoeracy,theyhove111urcd,
wiU p rcv•ilhm1yoome1t1 price,whh�
efl"on ind perhlpo embom,11mcnt to !he
University,but itwill prevoil
EricP.Coppollno
New YorkStole Student Ludc:r

•
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•
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�
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Death ,penalty makes writer see red

�lntup,that tite statcof
Califom i,,pl.onstobold doubk
S,....,IOl!>t/lfCOIIO
ucc ulions.:thereatc2ngu)'I
Whatkindcr,grendttsport
kfttog<>.
willyouploythissummer?
CuomojPSt pulled th°e p l u g
Bytbelimeyouradlhis,
RooenAh,;,oHuriswill.be on'"OldSparky""qain 1nd l
am "ilh hi111. Ifw e do not
del<i.Cal iforniauscscy,,ni d e
e
il.1,,
o
pc!lmdroppcd.in•buc ke,m
::';:',!i ;:,"� � t'::;
uccutclhooewho<JIWifyfor
e ,, pital p unish....-nr;al l you fo r killi n(.Di5gu.sringasi,is
•I &.IS 1.m. IO hear oflast
111,-.,io do is t1k e • dttp
ni gh1'sbl\ltal$11ying,l do no 1
l»-ctt h.Ac:amlinttoUSAiTo
d,.y,Harrissufreffdfromrt1a l w1nt IO woke CKh Fridoy tO
•nOC<X>Unt ofa m1n'llm
alcohol ,ync1n:,.,,. •nd was
brealh..• o ne ,ha, inhales
ch.-oniall y inYOl,-.:d i nYOl,-.:d
c ya ni de w hic h ••k t s IS
in,·;.,knt andlQcially i nap.
pmpri,1�.cn,;cy.1berocts o f minutHto p ut hi mt o ·deal h
Ar c you k nee-jerk awake
the d o uble m u r du t hot
}«? How about t he nic,,,
focili1au,d, his de11 h onoold
·
and gl\leso.,,..Butt hi nk of clean-cut buc k from Tau
who h,ppcn<d'f'besit rin1in
tltt:nuber ofFridi.yrnomings

amal l porkinglo t with hi.t.44
Map,un nestled in hi• lap
�W::::,",�

;�� :-:::i..
{!ha7!!�\.;!:;;��·-.i:!'c�

ed'?) kill«. Appnenl l y , Mr.
Todd Broom just hod a
bellyfulofbod l ucklh.at"...:k.
He was m uggedand his cor
wu.iolen t h= doyslater, JO
h e s,oc kcd up on omm<>
r
v
�:�o�:. 1: �;::� sco

!ltU<lem
some. tw15upoc1. l vi.sited 1 ,lhe-c hecout S:irl is•
fr iend on t heW est Sidefor a here'11 BufraloS1&teand�
k now •she will
hi
':,,� �!,"�.
�=k ":!):�"·;:";;

��cd� Af:�r:"rn::nt)::! �: ...=k.�=�·11� �:',,:
g un. !t is never lo.d e d i n m y
snow rices o n, I decided l
needed 1 "ttkend oway.l h o me.o r,..r;l 'm neverlook i ng
w t tt.ilt 5 a, the fo r t rouble. Did you lhinkl"d
e
pickd up a f
110,e ind ended up in beag unoonnol fonoric?
GOLDEN RULE.Thi• is
moc kbuster Video to find the
right movie to11 keal o ns:.The no t meont to be Crop l Leomk

Y

��"� l:.';!���t� ;.;-:d�':.

·
m::'w-:::�·r:::.".= ·,�rr'.°': !�:��i1tt:�
h<:ll woul d y o u w1nt t o l i ve
unkno>1·n d ue 1osnowsuit)
d o w n t here?) apan,n.,n1 WIS walked O>"<r to me, l oo ked up
burgbtrizcd.l wuneall y st rip - wi1 hout emotio n,and wh oc k
pa:l ofIll the ,;t1ndan:l fun cd"!cl<X>dnn,h c1 high.
JL1ug hed10han:ll cricd.lf
clec tron}c ol>J)lioncesand then
p

1..

���;
..
,/�,eK;t��"�fnl �
y o u?

Earth. Day '90: A 'W'asted holiday

ityo,,.. n...
Soofdol/01,,.RECORD

On Sundi,y. April 2 2, I
rcc•freda phone e1nfroma
fricndwhol hadn',scenin
quit e some time. He invited
m< 1oaca;,mpany him to the
U ni,-.,rsil)'ofBuffllo'•Earth
Day cc!cbmion to see his
fr:iend'• bond play.laccqned
. .
h tSinV1t1u o n, and upo n our
arri,·al we both become ver y
confused.We lhough ,lh111he
p urposeorEanh D,.y"was to
p romotc 1warmes. o f our
P,1•ne t • .. " e .·ni en
V110nm <ntll"'tu.11>0nlnd.to
ungepcople totakeoc
�=
. ._Bur th e lhtmeofEa,U,
,

�.-:�.;:iom:i:nrt���
11w1w•nns ofpriMge Cini
wit h the mcssatc �Recyclable
M1l!erial$ Onl y"' pointed o n
t hem. The cons wcrc lined
wi1h plasric b.tgs .lsn'1 plasrie
one o f,t he Eanh's worst
enemies? Wc lhen s,,w some
vendors sellinS: "all-nluural
foods"w hichwcreonceagain
w rap pe d in plasric.Ooesn't
1hi1oontrad ialhe mcssatcor
.
Earth D•y ? My friend ond I
walke,lfurther upthrough l he
0
crow d swherc lhehand<were
ploying and w ere ""co more
d i 51w;1ed.A large number of
thepeople t hcrewere g«nng

51 o ned;1be&m ell o rmarijuan1
wu very evident. !nd vidual!
ever yw here were Hkini
w he'!! t hey migh t find IIOIDe
wttd. There were u:veral
speal<crs betwcen t hehands'
m

wcre,gnorcd by m ost oftbe
audience, who were o nly
1here.it seemed.ropaey.Titi•
wholescene m1dea mocke,y
ofEarth D1y.l ft heac:people

:'t!u��: ��\��

was used by too many u1n
ac usc to get wasted.Litt le do
t hey rc;tliu weltt the IIIOlt
v i � par t ornoruresinc.ewc
cont rol i ts dcsriny,lnd in11$
,ing drogs. we ar e dest ro ying
our pl111et. I hove 1<1me
friends, too man y, it sceml,
::�ea:';nd�r:::b.t��
t

1;;r;�==ir":,:; -:,..
high.lt seemed likeEa,U,Day

"'"'" "-,p�.,---
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STOP IN AND SAY HI
1667Hertt/A,.t:•- Sulftlo,NY14216

. . · If you've

been waitin
for a fo::9
invitation

to

. visit�el,

YOU'VE GOT ID

I
11

Ship It.·

join us for an exd.ing Cultural Adrenture
in Israel woncing side by side
wilhlsrael'sFmesl!,
All It costs is 1hcpaniallysubsldlzcd fan:

Whetherlleadlngforcollegeornomefor
vacatlon.Mauaoxesetc.USAwrnoetvour
thlngs1heresa1er.faster�nd all tn one
olece.weevenoackyourboxesforvoul

fmm'S578

·--
:..:..-I JEANNE :=::_
CONTACT':'-===�,;a.u""
_
"'

(716�;�

MAIL BOXES ETI:. USA•

�

·J.JO-Uads.-.-i!:'�,,_ am�1 ,.,;J

"'

"lflt'
Doesn't Fit

-•l'ClplnStatlon

,OpenMonday-San,rday\1am-.10pm833·,
Sundays\2-6
•Sunglasses
•Ti&Oyes
•Smoking
Accesso,les

want_to.sase thc Earth,wh y
are they wasting themselv es
o n drup?H ow do lh<,Yupect
t o make a difference if they
oontinue to destroy their
m i nds?lfpeoplew1m10niakc
1 dilJerence,lhey m ust lioien
to lhosewithlhcf•cuo•nd use
1
�:i:e. �u�i����

d

� ' Ji_..,,

Ziiit&

TuHday,AprJl24,1990

�!r�ilve destiny.
t WOIJld �kit tob& a myth ��t�E
so fac&l&ss tllat l couldb& ll you do not und&rstand
you ,
m&
tllat l couldevenmak&you es part ol you.
ma.
l am a l!ar
IIICf.RnOt lovilyou
l am ablackwoman
as myself.
l am aTibetaqrefu;ee
!am aBrazlllanlndlan
ByD.P.JacUOII
1 am a homeless Naw
Yorker.

Howdld you comatobe a
Chll&an dlclator,a
whale lluntar,a
l· eb\or,a
uexlst,a
,aclst,an
•dentlty youcall yourself.

c u
missionary ,
a �d ��r�t
/ J��
.tfarmer,

.i.storyteli&r,

iouoouldbe a torglvar.
toucan cry and forget.

'l'ou can tlnd you're not
alone.
You could dance.
'foucould work hard.
_'l'oucould con\empla1e.
fou could clear your
oowels.
"fou could write repetl\lve
:,oetry.
"foucouldbe laughlno
but you're crying
andlt makesm&w&epalso.

Stowlytlle little girl moved
,down th&�wlatad ,talre
EV9ryetepae"<lre
EYery1tepa cautloue one
Wltheach atepa creak
Hu white gown dragged
Harlong darkbrown hal r o n
end
feel the goose

,!�� �
P

up and down her spine

Th& bottom was so dark

�.��!J�

Is It e�xlety?
Thlswakmgcanary
dying at dawn
heannuneilng
tr ylng to warm
Itself to the thought
o!tll;ht
resr
alr
���:0
needlngalways
new motion
emotion'
darlngltseU
to tly a llttl&laster,
take ablggerti1ta
of air
lorclnom&to move
wller&
myse!
lu s.i°rie:
afrald only ot
s\opplng
is\lanxlety7

beyand7
Thlngaso &llentandcold
Thln;s readyto ;rab her
scary thln;s you read

;;;nd�e!omout th&
'.
Wllatcoutdltbe?
eally did not want to
��:.:
heart jumped with
�:!;ht
H&r kne&sbuckledb&neath

1��ttier sound' came out of
the darkness
Tllls tJme l\ was closer

Wllatshould slledo?
A poor panlcslrlckenglrt
Dul ol nowhere a form

Afamlllarvolce t o c a l m har
worries
relel andJoy had neve1
shown so true
Uwasher father
who had come home•

limeline--;;,;;-,;..u.
�
tothe pointw�oJINmti
conlittUOlll�.OI

�

Thcfresltamdtollwbero:n

r::rr=,
�
nwabneoo ;,..
yourfin,en .. canvQbolten
w
ood
n with g,e,t CJt·
=�
onlytohivc)'Ollrhopes dah
ed h•forc t'sov r.

t:nfi;::: 01i:.:
i

e

"i

nds,t. he i:elint
J
:��i:�

::�!i�"

:.f'� no,

By Thomu Ponzo

!'

1

>, l
�

Whykeaplooklngatthe
samec*l!hk,gwhan
��cangotoEttk'1and
Sl!eho.lndndsof,:wlglnal
dilslgns�-,-

_,,

i

. Astronomy: all-day festivi'ties/3

GRAD UPDATE

Court appeal: students denied/5

RECORD

I

Race is on
for famous
speakers
Graduation tuftls f

�--

students to scalpi.Qg

. h's :1hnos1 gradua tion ri m e. For
,ruoknts.lt is orim(,of•oyillj(goodb)'C
tooldfri(ndsandnrrvouslystcppingin
m1hejob n,.,rke1or on 101hc n cx1rol
lcgc.ForrheirKhools. ho"-ever.it is•
timeofracinl(to.sign up 1hc richcs1,
""'"'f""'°""Sf'C"kerpo,:sibk.
"ll,ouni,-,,,..;,;esareollfor it.it
trnerJrcso 1<11 ofpublicily for them,"
Slid John Po/mer, pn:sidcn,of1heN•·
1ion.ol$pc.oktr<Bo,eau,aChicago.lwed
,gentfor n1onyprominems1"'akcnc
·Schools ge, a big-n amc,�kci"for
K'-.:nil purposes."he ...id·�isjuot
ro prmode on in1erescin,gspeakcr for
gradwi,csand their p,n:n,._ Thc o,hcr
is 1o gene11ue pub!/city. "
lndccidin g who,,toask,ospeak,one
Viah State University commencement
.:omminccmemhersaid5Choolskctpan
Cy<'onboth poliricsand money.
"The speaker oh(luld hove tltc sainc
p0Li t ic$ as \he univi:rsity's a d!Tlinistn
tion.)"ditohouldbcal,;gcnoughn,.me
1har i t atfnetS a nenrion and bring
.. in
m oredon,.tiomto thc uni•'t'l'$ity, ..id
a, mit"' - m c mbcr, who asked noc
�
::�
"That� uld make sense," s.oid
l'ri$cillll
· oftheCoun cilforAidto
roup thot
Education, a ·Nnv York g
tn,cksdonat iom,o schooll.
," I fyon choooe IOfflCQnt cont111vcr·
sial, it con ha,'C I negative inipati. for
exa m ple, if you h;iv� a speaktr Lhal

:t:"::.,�:�t...:c.:)��!_':f.;' .<

;•
Thinllloean go wrong alon.g the wa y.
USU.for one, originally had inaga,.ine
publisher and corporate bon vlvan t
Malcol m Forbes st.bcdulcd to •peak at
ff«

FSA wins award
'11Ji'f1culty..StudentAsooc:ia ·
rion rcce ivcdfirstplacchonors in
theD oiryFoodsfestivalcon test
sp0=red by1hc Na tional
Associ11ion ofColltge and
Univc,si1yfood5".rvices.
Secrion winnC1$WCrcchoscn
for crca tiviry,originali1y,1heme,

"Brown doc$n'! schedule outSid<:
spe4ken as such;and the univcrsityha s
TlQ funhcr comme nt," ..id sp0kes m an
DonO. maio.
Even !hough it would brinl• lot of
publici!yto thc uniVff!lity. m ostsenion
at Gorb1chcv pro:�!� :;t �=•�
"The trad ition st Brown is 10 ha ve
seni or spea ker,.." soid senior Son dra
&Iller. "I like it th.au Wlty. lt's more
.-eprts11!n1a 1ivc ofour class,�od ii'• n ot
juSl!il:> meli>dyprc.achi..,•tUS. "
The Sovie, e mhusy in Washin1100,
D.C., would no, co m ment.
wi�::i.i�;."!i u:;i;.,�:�n�:,�;
the uni,·ersitics or Soa.!•h Corolina and
Te XIIS •t Aus ti n. as w,:U as ot Tc""• A
aod[Universily.in Kingsvllle.'"'
Texas A •nd I,in f•ct. h i t pay din in

�{j�E,:[j;�;;:�

=�?:;:�
:;::;1;:2t:s �iE
o

�f�E

Wt year's Jraduotion 01 Boston
University. which fC3 t ured Bush �n d
Fre nch Presiden1 �·ra ncois Mitterrand.
had mon,ofthe11tmoopheretllat sur·
n>unda the Super Bowl nther tluon•n
•cacle m ic cvcnt, Bcc.oU!iC of the huge
crowdsupcctcd-1bout30,0001nend

�k�.-s!'n,:e �;;::i�� :�d�: �
scalped 1hcir ticke ts for as m uch as
$ 100.
noridaStaic Univc,sitysiudentsfiled
a clas.s-a e1ionsuitagainstFSUApril2 10
prevent 1he Sime 1hing fro m hoppcnin g
the re. Evcn thou gh the re is no t,;g .na mc
u

ot

n

�?gu1!�
tickcts·ca ch, and >iO m e a rc scaJpin g their
free tickets for $60.
"A public insii1u1i on 0Fhigh<:r lta m
ing should n0t hr, allowed to create a

�·��!� !�� �::11

[?i0];j������;hi
as
CountfCircu irCoun
; ������

;
&
.
i
-�J. t�. ��It.t; ;;. ;_�}r.a;�:. z.�. 7£:;i.L�, �e���. �r. �. (,��='.:, ;·i_f�.;:l·_�; �. ::!g��:1���.�rf ��.�:,�a:=
�r:·==��:=�..:i��
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we
�ngsvillchuform cd twocommi"cn

el
. ro
�:·�i:;: : :,.: ;���
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toopcak

lKMJ

wowd attend. The Asaoc:ialed l'rcSI
reponcdApri16thatthcSovletwillnot
/1:0 to..8 �
-

l.aS! sum m er . Ke nneth Beajami n, a
phyt,ically disabledRSCstnior,w.. go.

¥

.,,

"••

"ll's forsafetypurposc:s only;·said
Suo.onSheppord orFSU'stickctcom m lt
tcc."Wl sprirt,:thcrcwasabou,4,000
peopleiittingin lhe aisle s,-and then:
would ha Yebccn no way to ger out in
caseofoncmeric,,cy.'·
Wesleyan Univc:raity, on t he other
hand, holds its cere monies on a big
grassyficld,ond anybodywho wa nts to
anend may.Thisycar,Arcltbilhoplks·
mondTutu wiUbtthcf.,.rurcdapealtc..-.
Whilc g,:ning aspeakcr ha5 become
l>ig busincss-costing aoywhettfrom
S2,000to S20.000dcpendingon thc
J>O:l".'lari1y ofthclpCllke r- few ad·
Wini to
�:�.
"l don't get a11Cnse tluot it is a a> m·
rctition,"... id Willi a mHolder, who was
pon ofrheco m minee to brin,:Tu11110
WcsJey11n."Eech11niveffltywa ntstog<1
some body who can m,,kc the ev,m1
m emorable and m eaningful.�
A a ndl,however,isn'rbasltrulahou1
ttyin g ro drawauemion to theunivcni·
ty."We c.eminlyhopethiswillarmoc:t
rorcnrial studcnts,"Sherwoodsald.

�:::r::�,;:�

CuomQ set to speak
at BSC commencenient
\
�:::� �·�::! �� v::.,�·��: �i��
e

a

"Cuomo Wos our li1$1 choice," sold

k

ev:'�:rt�i:ud:fn!':::!���

J

obst'rven will crowd oul ll>OSl of the

School for\7y.,.rs.Hclllsoscrvaiaa
��:,"� .of the St. John'• Alu m ni
n
.

!

� l����:�2

r
l lifi���ry� c':, ��.;:,:�
;��;r���!�t�::::::
HoU$1ng
' ' 1nd :·1neD iaries o(Ma rioM
want to atund won't hr, able iotSher·
wood ..id.

Cuo mo : The C. m paign for GoYemor. "
RSC'1 co m mencement Cl<Crci5cs will
prca:dctho6e oFC.nisusCollege,setfot
2 !'. m.lloth ceremoniesa""beingheld in
N,agaraJ:'alls duc to upcotni"l!renova.
1ionsioBuffalo'sMcmorialAuditOriwn.
thewtualcom.mencementai te.
Thcrc a
i enough rimebtrwccn�
twocommenccmcnts1o avoidconf=n
wi!hporking.F'i.nlr.said.
"We e.otpca900to l,JOOsiudcnlllto
parli-,ipau,in graduation.'Ibc number
wtuallyfluauataalirtleeachyeartshe
&aid,
No 1lcke11 lre neu1sary, and
raduat eswillbtullnwal!o invite•
g
m any guesuaathey]ikc.

�:
��. ;� �ti�:�������
s1dewalkondscn Benj1 1ncraalti"'

· wasLhe
conre rc:nccfrom July26
priic.JcrryKehoc.assiston1
ma na fcr oftbcl'laui,5aidFSA is
not1urc:whowitl a tmody<,1.
FSA ploccdfirs, in the Fruit
an dDziiryScction oftheNor
1he.,te mdivl,ion,Ke�,..id

Pr�ide,,1and Mrs. Elush spolte·�t the 1989 Cornmencernen!at Bos!onUniversity. Many ...,ion $GOlped thier ticketi to
·
1he ev,mtforuptoSlOO.

m

r- �w '-'-"' wU<u r•¥

Student
emphasizes
,maneuvering
difficulties

- �:z :ti;'::.t;r:·.�:..-l.

�}r2r�if��i�
�:�1:�

Ap,1127,1990

�'>

Zenzile speaks
- ':"antu .:lenzilerlongti m eac·
ti V1Stand m ember ofthe African
Natio01lCong
ress,wiU,pcak at
a public m ee1inge,8p. m. todoy
a 1349Niagar1S1.
For morc: infomtatlon,plcase
contaetVeraSpruiU,Narionol
Boardmemhcr ofAllPcoplcs
Congre.sa t 881·1S2S.
Fiesta time
Anlnternationa!Cultuntl
F'iestawill bt held•t 7:30p. m
S.turdayinthcStuden1Union

"'°"""'

Theevcnt isbr,ingsp0nsored
bythcimernatlonalSludcnt
Orpnization

Day of daze
Com.mut erDaz.e,which
fo,trureslivemusicandn«rood,
willbthcldfrom noon to 9p. m .
JOdayin thePenyQuad
The Groove,Biner Griffins,
'DryBones,theChesh\reC...t and
the musical

���;:�/,e
!!�Theevcn
isbtingsp0=red

byCom m u!erCounci l.SUBCof·
feehowcandWBNY
t

Sun remains
TodaywiUbeaunnyand
brcezywith a high of8Sd.gffla
and �w ofSS1060.
Sun&hinewill dominateS.tur·
day.1bc highwiU ahobc 8S
Sundayhokba chana: or
altower11nd 1 thunderstonn
with1high of7
�

the g
round

t

m

to

he
nj
tai�:�;; to�r��:;., ��lc wo
':
ing with hesvy machinery did <>:>n·
sidcrablc nerve damage.Followingthat
he gaid hequicltlybecarneawan:ofthc
lock ofwheelchair oocasibilityon lhe
BSC c.ompus anJ· decided 10 ou
50mcthirtiabout it.
He Slid hc bcga.n writirti let=s to

�·=�:=�to�·

Kenneth Ben)amin,a phy,ically di..b!edBSCsenior, attempistosetthrougha
Lunc hti..,.,crowd inthe SrudentUn!_on.

pbt\n thrd\flleuttrdislbk:d'�-cttingaround a,mpua.Be,uamin
lutvc g
metaloo wi1hj1clr.8yme,associotl!vicc
presidem for Facilities, and received
positiw:rcsults.
"The adminisn'>ltion has been very
helpful and they·re goi.., tortdothe
sidcwal.ksthi,;summer,"Br:ajamin ..id.
He"$8id theyhavcbccnveryroceptitt to
hisauggesrions.
SeeS1udfflt,pase2

. USG's Ryan White-resolution fails
Proposal supports genocide, racism, Howard says

A Unit ed Student s Government
rt$0lutioo to moum thedelttb ofyon"II
AIDS victim Ryao Whit e failed on
Tuesday after som e USG memben call·
ed thel>illl'flCist andditut
"'Sevrnty·li\'Cperccn1 ofthcpcoplo
dyiog from AIDS arc people ofoo5ort
Slid SwanHow•rd. vice praident for
SrudemLlrtand1Stw1cntsUnitedcan·
didate for USG prealdrnt. wAnd the
m edia chose to pick • white, middle
closs male {as an example ofao AIDS
victi m ).
"AI D Si•• man·ma dedisease.Uwas
iajeacdin1opeople ofcolor in theform
ofvltamiM. "
Huwud added lhc has proofofthis
�.'ifa nyoneis,;uriousorwantsto
�i::'�
"(Thercsolurion}is elitisi,itaupports
gcnoci<leandlhowsthepow•r$ttl1Ctllrc
.
t luttc,i,;i.in the world today;'altesa,d.
Late Thursdly,
How•ni cited ai, ani·
de she oc,;ined fmm BSC's Africlo.
Amcncan �tudent Org&niu.rion tilted
"AIDS: U.S. Geml Wuf,m: H ltl Be.st.''
Thearticle,byJacl<Fedler. whichap
pcasralinanAugostl989isouc:or"'Ibc
fll.lck"-rican." ..idAIDSwasJU'ID'
cdbyformerl'reaident Carter'1 W�
Com mission to control 1he p0plllation

by Meli m inating"2.7billion non•whites

black, Haitian or homosexual lhcy
ha
wo
=n :.!o avo
..id the memben opposi,d IO it wen,
)!tissiog thc p0in1 ofthepn,pouland
that White altou.ld ,ccicvc rtmCmtion
forhavU!l[erp,ascdiothepubli,c:UIOII
AIDSisnocaclixaetbaldiacriminll1es.
"AnyoneindusroomcanfctAIDS,said USG Sen. Patricia Dluu,e. MWhea
reading this (the raolution) I !lid noc
lool;.at himosa whitemlle.Sen. Lon Williams said, MJ think
cve,yorica1dusWllehaoju&1miseed
lho boat on whal this resolution is
lbout. ' I b c onlything'whilc·aboutlhis
.boyishis name.This il noc•'whifl:.
th '
� :i,. deblte over the Nlll<>lution
fm:/�id that because non.whites Ind
holllOleXIWS�"aodisproportionately grewheated,oome�ofUSGUld
all'ecttd.''byAIDS.l1 wouldbteasyfor
theplleryleftthel!ICfflQl.
the public to malteos:sertionsabout
USG�wc:n,Ec,;,ac:emed
where the disease originated.
t lutt the propoaodbillllbolaldnocb&ve
He alsoSlid�ri�obout AIDS
c,;preaed1yn,pmtyfor onlyWbile,
died April 8,but fot all /JJJ.5riQ.
ha ·
;.'; ;:;�,::,,
.
mcmben ofUSGIIOCUScdtbe media o'r
"ldon' t kdlt .ri4blb,.map.,s:<
M
using "Whit c topOrtn,ythetnecdyof .conccm for jUII Rye Wbice,� Yid
AIDS.
OaudcllGm.ltl,USG-.er.-Ht,..
manypcopledieolAID S e-,,dti)t:
''The med.ia capitaliuod on thii."said
�ei:� �t""::: r �
��p,eitl
n
"""2,ine. "lf he{WhlteJheclbttn
ment tluot AIDS wu man· m adc in
labonuoriea.
''Theworld'skillcr•iruswasmadein
a U.S.scct'Cllaboratoty e xperlmcnt."
the anicle ..id.
D,. Emile Nctzhammer. an active
member in wmmunieyservice fo,,AIDS
awuen«6 and who is involved in
rcscarclt onAI D Sandthemedifl,gaidit
isunlikely that AIDS is U.S. germ warfan:againstpcopleofcolor.
"'!don't br,liew: what '• writt en here
(inthe atticle)."Nel?.hammers.oid."8ut
lean undc,suod where it wouldcome

"f��;ia;:�n�':tra::ti�;....

mc:i.:� =.
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hu:n�I'
tight1qucer.ecntorin,:mo�Ooc.a
�is moredurable than • prcvious
sion.o.lly whm getling-.ad,•,mc advise·
Thm:wa:ks-,,:>hebtgan� toblehc:hlldwhich.tlelbrokcwhenhe
fur the l'bysical l'!.lntthrou,gh.
hit•bump.llcnj,,minsaid befcdsluclty mmt,Benjaminh•hAd to-hout to his
.-n:11 (rant. he said. Ben,/amin said beGIUSC110111Cdisabled,n,de:ntsm11yhe lldviserfrom out in the hlllbet,"use·hc
a,uld notfit<hrough<hodoo,,a..y.
hcwiDlnspt<1t:",V)'buildi"lfone,u,:, u�tollffordsuch• thing.
S<:hoo1$ in <he western pan of the
pus to 1un-eythc-.l1iliQ'for thc
Still,hcsaid,thctat,1,,is notperfect
blind. dnf•nd ph,)'$icml,y di$obled. He withits smallwPl:!Ortilll!c l.lmP!'whieh• U nitedStaieslitttl>tobcbettorcquil'P"<!
for disablcd•tudmta,Bctijl,minuid.Hc
willlhmwrite •�m>fflthc � 1..-.y m>m him bcca.use of the
MU!taaid wlmtit it to thc..tmini$1111- 'WCightofhisbook.!.Hc:said he isvety went t0Arizon1Sta1cU nivor1ityfor 1
ocmcstcr where .imost every buildin,:
rionfor ev-1iution.F.ld>buildin,(ltakes gnttcful toBarzy Y1voner,'adesign
hlld an 1uw,n1tic door.
fo11r ro 1U.howstoimpcct,heoaid,lld tcacber,whotold bim hewoWddesi.gn
dinglhll, hc coulcht� get intofh-eorAll ncw,.rurdycl.ompi..
building. on CllfflPIIS to a,nduct his
WrV'Cy.TheM:incl...S.Bishop,Otasi!,
�- and !'my H-11$.. as ...-en as the
C.mpus Ho...... ind, .,.ilile it is 11ndcr
mnsnu,:,ion,thcFieldhousc.
1
He s,,id every buildi"lf on compw,
�pa3f."
s.howd havc•1 leu, nne 1urnm1ricdoooThoresolution1t1tco th1t•ftcrWhi1c
1nd one"''h«leh1ir1o1XeSSihlerestrnom.
a>ntraetcd AIDSfivc ycan;•iofrom a
He said the privacy�insevcnl
blood tntnsfusion.he uscd"tho oppor·
i
tu nit)'to info!"lllo<hcr peoplc ahou1<he
�i:,":1':.��c:. :::���:�
ri lk ofAIDS•nd how to prevrntit."
•·csevcralscarson)
•
f
lf<hc resolurinnwen:to havcbttn
�: :! ,:";!1!�.
pa!ISCd,USGwuWdluivowrittrn•louer
tn White"s ,amily ··oxprcosing our
in��:i:��i'::fn:�..
regn:wandh<':stwishes for thofutun:,"
,inn Center while conduc,ing his
said St:n.LlonP1hl.whointroducod thc
survcy.Cu rrcnlly.Bc!Ulminsaid,<here
resolution.
1re onlyrworesm:>nm$ hc h.ls1o1XeSS t n
"What ii11<>opccial obout this kid?""
rein theS1udcn,U nion1nd
saidBri1nH1run.on,USGvico presiden1
�:iz.:.
for athlerics.whopid bis.words wen:
Dlilydifficultiesone,u,:,pusfnismue
not mcant tohe taken t"acetiou.ty.""Hc
Bcajamin.Ofien. hcSllid,hcunno,
did no more than 1nynne else with
mttt with his profcuon;becausc, their .
AIDS had done. What ore wc gning\Q
offioes•re i n11<>111c ofthe in1CUSSi blc
{do)ps.,;i=lntion for overytwo-bit
Berij�minpoinistnaaadc in the
b�iklings. Ben.i-min �id he rnis1o asl/
manyr who passes down the drai n?""
,idewalktha1�Vffltshimfrom
h,s profe5$0rl to mokc special or'"Ho just died, <hat's aU he di d,"
e..ycampus;KeeSs.
ni:,,,cmcnis tn mttt";thhim.
Howard said. "He didn't overcome any
Hc usedhis whi1cncsito in
obstacles.
llcnjomin's wheelchair is probably
m:'?':'1st:�he:;�;;:=;� tl:�.w"':;'r�
the largest on ca,i,puswith a 24-inch fonnpeoplc abou1A!DS.'"
,.grecable."'hcSllid.
Howard s.1idshc1hought it was un
l1t'Cess.ary for ctlebri1�such a, Elton

White

h�==

Be=:�

�j1 ��,-:�}���· ���

boob on his lop. he said. ond try In
write on ,hem .�rin,: d3S£. Now he ha�
• S200 piuiglaS!I table attachmen, on

id!i'!ili:7:ii:·.��lS� f�

andwithwhcelsfour-inchc,widuthan

a

�t\.:"t:l�;:"����- �hfJ �:i;'! ;�':
1

t�';'(e�"tu,,'.;;,.'; �\;it":f1':::',: �1J�'::
tims,ounre<:ognir.ed
'"l don"tsocRonoldReopn rushingtn
a

Bct,i1min thon enrollcd•tN�
CounQ' Community College whore, he
uid, Wiles, instead pf desks, were
1v1il1ble ln theclassroom1 for disabled
students.
Bct,i1mincmplwiudhis preferencc
o f .t h e w o r d " d inbte d " to
'"h1ndicappc,J." He s,,id <he word
developed from people begin,: for
moncyon<hestreetwith 1a1p in hand.
"l d on'tdo th•t."hc5ald.

•=•
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, Measles shots a must for fall ·
A recent o u tbreak of
musics on college con,pusc:,
hHlcd Weigel Health Ct:�1er
!Orcqui.., th1t all studontt.bc
iud
againn the
���
Students who do not have
their mculcs ohntt. up 10 d11e
W>l! not he permined to
register for f-1! cl11UC$, said

��:�. �n: �.:
�l�
prcsontation.
u

other {AlUS "1Chms) fu ncr1J,,"
�1nlsaid."Jh1vo�vct)'.hig problcm
wnh honoring• wh,te k,d who ,up
poscdlydid soffllll'h(to prnmoteAIDS
aworenosi)while·mypcopleare dying. "
l!efore tho votoon thc resolution,
Pahl refused I friendly amondmcnt to
the rHOlution,butsaid hcwou!dwrite•
ocpan11e resolution tn honor all AIDS
victims 11 ariotherd1te.
Pahl said theKSOlu tion wa• not in1cndcd t o be raciuordisc:ri111inato,y.Hc
lddcd that when USG puscd•tesolu·
tion honoring a bl..:k female l,,st yca,
" nobodycamc up 1nd objcc,ed,nthat."
':Just becouse he (White) iaa white
male heisa&eningbuhcd.'"
ln one of1hefin1J,ratomcntsbeforo
the qUC$tion wa• col!ed. RonOlson.
USGsen1tor,said,"'RyanWhitedidno1
.use his whiteness 10 inform people
obou,AlDS."
Olsonolsos.1l d 1he rcsnlutianwosno1
�"oi· h never, '1 u,·•
1...,11
11c1;,r� USG """don 11,c r�>Olm�m
one anotor Id the roon,. r<:f•>ng to

:::;��ti��.. 1.?(�;�J;r;:::;�·�"':'·i::e�

\ , ;;;�·���;��:;;· & CLASSIFIED

As;;;���;

-YorkStato heaithi."wrcquires 1nnouncin,:the ncw rcquire
•Ucollqo studcnta.lu,ve two
mont to theirhomc addrea,a
d06Clofmo. .1csvaccine1fter
,Thefee for thc vaccin1rion
1967. The new hc,ihh i.w _B.SCstudcntswill,-ive,
alsu requires college stndont•
whicb i• a combination ofa
to havc onc dose cach of mc�cs. mumps and rubella
m
va=nation,orMMR,i,$10.
�:.·.�d:i:i�,;":
� lltecost isnntwvercdhyatu·
ing a,nfwion about <ho..,. dentbeal<h insurancc.
qui..,mcnt. One student w..
MMR v•ccinuion• are
over),canl in Weigel Heol,h given•t 10•.m.•n�2:30p.m.
Ccntorasking another,"How MondaythrnughFrict.}'atthc
if you need a hcal<h ccnter.
:;� : hi::;;.
Somo s,udcnta said the

gears up for all day gala

ByTllomaoR.
chance, model rocketry
llfflgolllfw•S..lco
d�mons,:rotior,s, o g uide tn thc
TheFeffU50nPl1no11rium, d,scovcn.. of theVoyagor
in cnnjunction withthcBuf
$pac6:roft n,issionsand an-11·
faloSlateAstronomyOub,io
doychildren'sacctivityroom
Thore ol50 is a list ofgUC$!
•ponsonng an astronomy
c,,lebra,inn bcginnin,:1110
srcokers spcaking on topics
ranJingfrom"TheB[tBang'"
a.m.ondt ..ting-1ldoytomor
to"Wh4t makrs o roinbow?"
row in theSc:ionccBuikling
for fu,;1hcr infom111innand
'"\\'e1re holdin(thi, evcn1
a,chcdule nfevenu.mntacl
1ohdpge1 pcoplcin,crestcdin
MeliSSI IVicual1 or Di.orue
_ ,ciencc," D iarue Tesmer. 1
Tcsmcrat 871J..491l orotopbj
grxlu.ate ossi.ran, inEanh
<he offous of ,hoFe,cllSOn
Sc:icncc.said
Planetarium in tho Science
111c celebration will in
large voriety of Building
clude
planetarium and !aser show,;.
d i1pl1y�,
p h o 1 n g r 1p h y
ootronomy·re!ated movits,
local s t u d e n t a r tw o r k .
1elcscopc demonstnttions, a
wa!king tou r of thc solar
JOlom. computer dcmonstra
t"on:s. lstronombl pn>n of

Terrapin Station

Open Monday-Saturday11am -10pmB33-730i!
'
Sundays\2-6
•Sunolasses
•TlaDyes ·.
•Smoking
Much More!
Accessories

!

:!����

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1667H•rt•IAH. Bult11o,NYl4216
1063 Grant St.(2 ,�fjrth of BuH State

SHOWPLACE THEATRE
Admission $2.00

Steven Segal In:
•Hard to KIii' (Rl

Evanlngllhowaat:7:00&9:00

-

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 WITH THIS ADIi

___

laklllfl)lo1·n...

APAllTMENT5 FOil It.ENT -· I.Z.l,�

:�=�.;,:.:::;
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""""-AYO..toi<Jun.h1.Co!lo.....i..._11nt,i ..
W.-Fri.r-..'30tol1'3DoOLall·5767.

\
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WE DELIVER TC>.

l'Zll&imiiib:mi

A a,mmitttc 10 ovence Ille
Studenu·
U ni1od
Govommcn1'1 May electionl
w.. 1pprnvcdhyTueodayby

""'·

The new committee will
oversec the elee1ionsin co111pliancc wi1b the USG oon
stitution.
Acconling tn theUSGcon11ituion, ,he,elcction a,n,mit1cemust bcm8Cle up ofthree
imp,mialstudentswho•"'not

.mileta1witbllieoflleelor
comm1-oruso.-asc
r-i,y member, i:wv ..it
mnii.n.ofSaiikrlllJlemd
one r.:uJ.tymembffwbowlII
oem,•m.t'NOl'mUSG.
The committee-*
•reBrianScillmm,1-ktl!Us
ind Sherie Hunm, BSC
11udenlt, flcullJ' IIIOIIIRnt
NedV.Scblmmlmd&!ward
0. Smllil md SNdent We,•
.wr memben Knr wan
•nd Marsha D . JICboo.

ticc

c;}�b;;;��

CCJf\�Mwe 9r.c
. C..M.i.'ll<lllioa<,!

uSG election committee approved

Planned Parenthood
nfBut11lolnEfleCounty
prne<1b:

CHILDREN and
YOUTH WORKERS

EllenGoodtNtn
--'O!N*'lt'°""'*"'
Friday May 4th

8utlaloSbMColleg,
Rol.kw,U HIii Auditorium
6:00Receptlon
8:00Spe9e;:h

CASH

$

$

FOR USED BOOKS
'50%
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL • UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
FALL
l.50pe-,,;PAIO.-OkCURRE,,T
GUSEOFOR

���lt.��

... -uwmboac,o,epot<lwltb•
minlm....,orw,dottlnlnJutd
h'5hl'5hting.
b.8-Ulnpoorco,,ditionwlllbo
bo"flh,t-k .. •lowttl'"ff,
•• �C..lkg,,S!or-c-.. the..�, ...
limitthequantltlnbo"P1(o"Pf'11utd
dt-t,o.o,td).

�;..r;:·:=:;:�-.......us�

e.1forlthoob,1,.t,.....,...-i-,pamph)et>
.......
_..,i,.eb..W .....bc
::::.!.i°'.'"""

2.1·.,.,..,...,_.,t.,..wc..&g.,lOln
onleo-tooell-b.M..iCard_,.....i.
3.1Fhole.alepriooowlllbopaidfornr
....,,t<lltlo•boobllClll,elq-•ha
r.u.n.e..l>olaalepriooo..-.liotedln•
N••ionaol s..,- G..i.lo .....i•---v
abot112Spttttt,1ofthelioopri<e.
NOT"E,U,.boo.io11C11bei,,.--tloio
I.Ubool J<l•olo.b,,•II..WN-.d.._
oprin1,boldll-tilo..-b..1t-•i..
o...-.i.....llllloo-.dolon,,(Mpri<e
..UlbcSO ,...-. ,.
4.l"N-prited�............ _
-..-wlllllCllbebo...
:!_�

Hours. for the Buy Back are as follows:
Aprll 30-May 4

May 7.11·

...y 14-17

Avoid the last minute rush,

10:00 •.m.- 2:00 p.m.

1�:00 •.m.· 3:00 p.m.

9:00 ••

m..

5.-00 p.m.

UH WMJr booka aartv If ftftAalhM.J

IM&I

ihWii
College Court denies Parkins, Hartman appeals
Frl�ay,Aprll27, 1990

.----EDrroltlAJ;---,
Time to vote I
b � mx myem- apn wbeD � wk
·c,om mzlgem -��roting.
mthr:cm,cmmeUJWd�
�s�dtoiam.itisToe
1UXX)Klh pba- 0) issge rlr pt:rfilncmrY
-=mm: pb ro � ro resisl: me q&tby
1xCdbc1�11ltoaTI)(il!gbooth
� bet"sff:n Tnisi;y md nut Friday.
fka.�sb,xlddo::JOnd:wiDJerely
.._.mrmesaumrocii:i&.orbecal!Seofsoioe
,c:,.>rL�-msrz:ad_tbr:f,x,usshouJd
bccmrlrc:cidicl=�h-esmdthrn
50::m on t1' -nria,;,$ issPes confronting SSC.
0c Tue,day. The RECORD will publish )
plzior= of UIOR" ruruiiiig for USG. Faculty·
� • .l,ssociarian.College Sma te. Council
&id St:;drnt .-\s';embh· positions. But t hose
pi.ld'ort::5 must ii= be submined to Tht
RECORD. Thus far. only a handful ofthese
hrrebttnrettil·ed. Forcand d.
i a:e s rOallow
m,.drnt ,vten to make informed, intell igem
choic:es..theyshou!d rumin pla1formsno !a1cr
t han3p .m.today.
Also Tuesday. The RECORD will endorile
c.andidatesforthcva riousoi,en positiOns,
based primarily on the n
i formation thatthe
elect si ·c-office hop efuls ni clud e n
i the ir
platfonru;. .Sincethisn e\.\-spap er s
i re adby
thousand:iofs1u d entson campus,i1would
bchOO'o·cc.andidaresto ha,•cthe r
i positoi ns
readandunderstood i n as wid e a forum as

�:�oped

dun stu d ents will use Tu esday's
ed\ion,a!! a gu d
i e to choosingcand d
i ates,and
willcom e outstrong attheStu d entUn ion
poll ing site.Stu d entrepresentation i s an
obviousn=ity, and the more comp e1e nt
and experiencedtiiec.andidate.themore
i;e,;ureeaehstud entwillbc in fe el ingthat his
or herconcerns arc�ing:addressed.Su,ch
ezpenisebythoscin stud entgovemm ent s
i
especially paramount now, when p arking and '
othcrfces,changesin academ c
i stand ards ind
::�::'.cial rights �e serious issu esfacing

RECORD

--=---=.:.:=
=---·
-:
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·
-:_____=::...--::--=:
-...,..�- .....

�.,,_.t.,,,..-.-9;,;,...,a-.��.Er"... -.......
""--1--G<---s,
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-- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR---Reporter misrepresents planetarium
1 om ,n,hcroonruscd by th< ankle "'All
Sy�tcltl>' Go' Flopped To Smnll Nun,bl!c"
d,«d Tuc$1lay. April 2�. l991J about 1hc
fcrgusonP1anc:tarium'1 lat ..1 publ\cohow.ln
1hcanick.you romplimcnttd"frorn1\ncicn1

�;!��:: ��r\ �::.r.J,1�;·�:�� l�:�.���

,.cvicwed thc pn>gramsthoi ho,.. runsincc'!
Thcreh0>·eb,:cnthr,:eodditional s1udcntpro
duc1ions ("William H•ni<hcl: fother of
\.orger TdtsCQpcS".••Lifc !�}·ond Nqltui1e'
ond"Star.of1heMogi")runsince"Ancirn1
Eyes." II; 1t that Till:. RECORDmi,...d th"""
o,arcn' 1 @o<>d1 ·,sosn1uch'e1 10·,,
'
1 scem•tsf1'.'Cia\lyodd 1ha1youwoulJn,n
1hi s onick10clost10\heMtronomyCekbr:i·
,ion. We af1:Cxpte1ingS,OOOpeopk10,·is11
�c,·cntamlduring1heda}'thcpbnc1arium
wm llt" sho"ing a laser light show c;,lle,I
·Sight of�lusk ll""
. ].if< lkyoud N�ptunC.
i
�J;"=�/-:�. ;:i
n::���.. -'."a,,:t� ch�C;c
n��

,how allfrcemthtpuhl!:.n..�oo�
"'ill also include �ifh, b;;1! ,·rndor :ahlt$.
..,, en gu,�, sP"!'keT'>- """ll o<'o+t:::11 ""-"Tittd
·
slid_• pr<..n1a_non1. "''ti �rs:ory·u·
pcn<nr
... s,xd1fferemt:lll'=.a,,:!rldeos1nd
18display tabla. Tom,"-""' <>r.q �rtd
b) ·thefe,fuscnPllnnrn=d,!,o&.'f:slo
SmeAstTonomyCluba:,kx2Jo::,51.a{:1."out
s2000.00. l3m,·ery, l"'-""Pr'.stdtu:."�,!,.thi>
,·entnoo·
r nourfttt.tlt.»y""'cnooSt,o
"'
.-\IIS�'S�
wdtc.su<harausiicacricko.n
Go"' instead.
.

i::!��7�!:t',';!i

t�.1F]�i���Jt..:J���.�:?1
is -,i;�n���·;�";.:·

DiaJKTe,;IIH'r
t:..r1hSci<ncnGnodu.1cA>.sistant

BSC needs parking fee

.

'

The men and'women of the Army National
Guard would like to give you an education.

Wi\lia:i,,H.Bennett
l'ror.....,,o(Economico,

Rape article dispels soci�tal myths

Lesson One: Economics. College isn't cheap.
LeSson Two: Finance. But by serving in the
Army National Guard you can qualify for the
Montgomery GI Bill-and earn up to $18.000 to
wards coUege. By serving as litUe as one week
end a month and two weeks a year, you can just
about cover your tuition.
Lesson Three: Psychology. The Guard will
also teach you things about yourself you never
1
knew.- You11 gain self-confidence. You l find out
what you're made ol An.d°just how much more
you're capable of doing.
Lesson Four: Philosophy. Whether you're
operating a tank or assisting in an operating
room, you'll be part of making America a
stronger�tion-

For additional information on how to continue
your education, return this coupori or please
call 1-800-638-7600 or contact your local Army
National Guard recruiting office.
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loation neor the Ni0lg.1rl,
Rivcr ondLlkeOntuio.
Around 1829, the odvtn, of
rai lroodingbrought innewin·
dusnyand lhe1rt1 bcamcoc·
c:essibl e to to\U'\.11$. •

:�;.:'�41:�-;;:., f�m �� i�
19th ""'""You.-. w,11 make
ecl "'uch funh<!r from
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fit
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ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR

Niagara-on-the-Lake great
place for {\leekend getaw�y
.,.....,,,.._
�-tfyou1,...,1oo1<in&fora1KW
spOI for 1 ,.-etkmd 1<111",.Y,
Niopnl·<>tMhe-ui<.c,Oni.iio,
is lhc place. Ahhough this
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thc-Llke,.... · ing throu,h !he to wn, has•
Ni1,1ra.gnfewbl<>cbofuniquc:uon:sfor
u,,: copiu1l oIOnt.Orio from
\791 10 1796. ll,c lOWtl
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Don't take chances.
Take Kaplan!

' I

"Doesn't / '
every
Pre-med
deserve
a choice?"

"The right choice w.. there when I
need� it. I �de that choice, and now I'm
a phy•1cian. My alma mater may be ju1t
Hgbt � yo1L It'1 your choice."

{�ffl)
"v.!!"!;)I

=..e6cW)macleCuacbbju.i
Gu�lajara,Mexico
Thelnttrlliltiona.lChoitt

Foryowf'reevideopreviewcall;l-800-681�94
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Campus author dives into murder mystery
t�
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through!hedcalh penalty.Although hc
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tim.. Of1h.,..,, JOpercen
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crn1on:nc'ghbor>.threc1r ntareoo
"',orkcn. und I� 1><rcc1H a,c a<·

q"�omidde is a ooc:ial .act,". l'alk
writes."This mcansthot killmtanothc:r

�:1:r��z�:!i,!f�!i=�

f;�:. !,othe events tho, occur in their
.
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murdcrcn; ore u n,·mploy,,d, w h,lc 28
per-cent ore laborerS, 5 percent �re
::.�::'..:='ro/:, i:·c;��.:�t.'ti=.

'11,is!c,,dst othe conclusHJn that the
lack ofS.ttisfaction with an occupati.on
!cads to emorionswhichcouldre<uhin
murder.
Falk details th e ,apporent motiv� of
thc:mun!,:r and finds th,.t.other cnmes
andSlldden01>ger ltad to half ofa!I
munlccs. Sudden 11,ger comes from o

Rs�lew: Murder, An Analysis
of Its Forms, Conditions and
Causes Gerhard Falk

§i�t:�1ig1�if��

th e uhim11cpow,:r.
Falk ali0agrues halldgun con1rol
Whh thc1id ofthe •rthives cf1ho would not oolve the problemof murder
.
_.
"On February .11, 1 974, Mich,,<! C..,,riff '£rpn:uin theButlerl. i br1 ry, in our oocicty. He uys th•t through
Falk,1BSC
profes,,orondcriminok,giit,
i
0
Siel<ki,rp,onc..edwnh blood,ran from
n
��
!n't �t=.i ��;
Y
the premise,, of the Notional Printin,
•
j,copleignorctherulcausesof murder
Con,panylll0refront ot 761Fillmore :r �:.�.: i� �"c!,r;:'!; ;:d��':
in theUnitcdSt.ateS.
r
l'alltnoLcs inthe int mduction ofhis
work thattheUnitcdSt.ateshuahigher
leas, 21 times,� wriu,sGerh.ordFalk in
murderrotc th,.nGuatalll.ll!a,l!ulgari1,
hill.ou:st wcr�MMid<r,JlnA""l.l;,isof
resulu.,F .ikolTem:lhis intcrp rci.,.tion Australia, llracl,HongKongJt�y and
/:s.F�Co"'1i1io,u,u.dC......-..
ofhowmurder•ndotbervk>lent climes
most other c:aountri"" from which K·

f'U:�� tt ;.�\:;'���i��.!':':

.':t�;

�:f.?i:.�7.?�;�fif��

cu. rate statisticacan beobt.ai�cd..
�Murder'means that not only those
who 1re dircctlyinvolvcd ukiUen1nd
vittims,butoll pa,ple,plar:elittlcvalue
on human life," Folk writes in the
chaptcr"Logos."
To reduccthe omount ofviolcncc in

::::":!':i"!;r"�i=�:� :o'!:1e�
pa,plcv,'Cre to notto!enneviolenc.e·in
their home, theywould hold the some
standafmup to thcrestofsocicty.
Also,th e an,punt of •trcssin a
pcrson's life huto be reduccd.J\coJr·
dinf;loth e"Strcsllndex"�vc�!,'"'lhy
LinskyandStraus,a!Op<nnt�
on the strc1S$Calclcads101 27perunt
increuc: in murdcr
Alienation,which ca115CSindividual
1osec:eoc h otltcr os objecu,is yct
aoothcr causcofmurder,oFalk.
"11te cssencc oralicnotion i•th c in!

Gold: breaks silence/3
Football: Italy bound/12
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��n'• immediate need.,," Folk

l'hcbooki,v.:<yinsightful inLhat it
fun hcr cxploins ho':"."" industrial

'!!:,�

:r

���!1
o��/:: ::1\�:in:
society as a whole. Through his
stotistica, Falk> sh ows that mos 1
ittunlen:r,;•nd victims of murdersore
frominner city.minoritygroup$.These
grouj,s hucm1dirionallybcenth•':""1
a.lienotcdfromsocicty.Thcy h•,.,lmlc
control over th,:jobs1hcyobtain1nd
:::rntrol over the job after thcyobd

11

When o person livingin,uchon at·
,oospherc sccs another rcachingsome
qlru ofouccc,ss,theperson bocomcs
ongry ot
th e
person w h o
sucettds. Falk, and oociologists,call
this relative dcprivotion. An individual
i•morel ikelytnbl.ome opersoncloserto
him for his relative failure,then he
wouldthewulthierpe<>pleinoocict)'.
TI>c 271-pagc work is con cise work
about manydifferentfo'1JUlofmurder.
d

�urti� tr·:��;��':,� �:�: �
ve<yreadablework
f"alk. who tcaches·in the ooc:i.ol<>lY
dcpanment,will ofTer acourSConthis
topic: over the 1ummer. If it is we!I
recc;ved, 1hec:aour1ewill be offcred in
the fa!]1ndopringseme1nen.
The book i,available in thebook
h
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Annual gathering

B5C's12thAnnua1Gathcring.
sponsoredby1heStuden1Union
Boord,is schedulcdfor3p.m. to
6p.m.Sund 1yinP.crryQt.tad.
l'hct,theringwiuf.,.nm,livc
band s inclu dint11teM;ii,ty
LcmonDropsondTrogicallyHip
51.offmcmbe<Swill be gi•ing
outfreefoodond-1oond somc
wiUcvcn bc avoiloblcfor the
dunkinttank

Alumni carnival

ThcBSCAlumniAssociation's
1nnua.l carnivalwil! be heldfrom
S1010p.m.Fridayandfrom
11oonto!Op.m.S.turd.oyoral
Sund.ay•tRn<kwcllkoodand
Rees Street
Oisrountridcpriccs will be of
fcredf rom6p.n,.to lOp.m.l'ri·
dayondfrom lp.m.104p.m.
S>turday ondSunday

Student
elections
start today
1ickets"l'or the United Students
Govemmcnt elcct.ionw,:reU5Cmbled
April 20.
The opposing panieson,Stu dents
United'andAplus.
Sec Election Platforms,

pages

Award dinner

NcwYork StotcSen.Anthony
Mosicllo. of 1 he58th district,is
theschcdulcdkcyno1copeakcr
forBSCs l990AwardDinner.
l'hc buffc,-s1ylcdinncrwi!l bc
hcld11 6,30 p.m.Thursd4yin
Mootlu!l
Forre1Crv.ationacal11178-4226.
TheHispanicConccmsCom
mitteeis sponsoringthedinner.

NYPIRG elections

TheNcwYorkStatcPublic!n
leratRescarc hGroupwill hold
cketionsforits stateboard of
irec1ocsfrom lla.m. to2p.m
todaythrougl!Friday in theStu
dentUnion
A v alido,edBSC studcnt!Ois
nccdcdtovotc. for moRinfor
mationcontac,NYPIRGot
88Z-1549or st<>t>byl37Casscty
Holl.
d

Summer Internships

!·

1

TI>c Maelstrom P...-....sirui Emem
. ble .cunmtlyiniuthirdycarautlsu
lo rcsidctti.ot BSC,winpcrformot 7
p.m. Sund.y in ROCkwell Hall Au·
ditoriu:m.
�entl:Dtbleisdcdicatcdto lheper
f�of receotlycompoocdmusic
byAmericanmd�Wcatemcom,
pooen,11"""'11Stnlditionalpc:n:uso:ion

musicof otherwor!dcu.lrurcs.
G1,yRutkowski,RobertAccur,oarul
Man:Wooldridgc ,all,&raduate11ofBSC,

=��o�:":!, :t'.'...i:u:�
inlheWestemNewYork area.
TI>censcmbleabohut ouredUten·

o

t.��;[!\f,!� �:�:::;!

1hcAr11inN ew)'orkCity
Thc....,.poficn participatesininter
disciplinaryperl'orman<:e1whieh wmdance.

�:.i=�::;•ro:!�

Sinceitsinccptioninl98Z,thcM1c1•trom PercuM:ioo �mhlc hu been
1ctiv e inpreaeotingcducatiort.al pro
grama:1ndworbhopofor a lon1imprca-

•ive list of o..g,.niufions indudingthc
Western New York lnnitute for the
A�
ln thisperl'onnancc,Joh nBaconJr.
willbe rcpl.ocingWoolridJC.
Tickct.o1re$8for JCneralodmi6sion
1nd$4 fororudcntsond1Cnior citiuns
FormoreinformotioncallthcRoc:kwtcU
HaUbosoffice•t878-3005.

'ThcNewVorkPublic lnterest
Rcscarcl,Groupis offcring thr�
credit h0<>r intemshipsforfall
l99011S1uxic campagin
organi,.ero,locnl govemn:empro
jcct C<>O rdinotors.. educ"uon
n,funuorganitter,;,Sn1allC!aim•
Court:>etioneentercounsdocs,
mctlia coordinotorsandyouth
�;;:,�cati.onproje<tC<>Or" �'. junior,; �,id
;pp
.
..,,�� ..":�;",
Forfurther infom1ation,call
.._882-!S49or stop by l37C.5SCty
'
\fall
'6SC�idl/lltf.C.Richardson
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mittee overxa policies and pn:,cedun,s
n,latcdto thedisablcdstudcntservicco,
sheS11id.Thea,mmittee,sbesaid,istt
,endcd byfacultyadVOf,"tes,Dr}Warren
Glecl<e� Richlird Hall,Tom Peffer end
S.vino. Gleckel worl<a with S.vino to
help srudmts intcrnct with lheir in·
structoro succeufuUy· and Hall
represents Audemic Affairs. Peffer
handles legal.islues for acaa.oftho
Rohabilitsm>nAct.A changingfacu!ty
represenuthe.tso attencl!lthecommit
toe,Poterwnsaid.

...

Then, are 100 It> ISO disabled
ltUden11ontheBSCeampm,but oody
about7San,�oftbe.sp,cialoiorvices
pmgramat theAcode,,ticSltil1$Cmtn,
inllle a,ordinamr Ml,ianne S.v,no

1be pn;igram for thcdisabl<dh.s
bttriin thc.;ademicdepfflmentaince
it was innsfermi from the Wrig<,I
HcalthCrn1ttinthcfallnfl989. The
nsnafo:rwasi:-nol'andfortmrnake
1he pmgn,m an�ic:sissue .a op
posedma$!Udentaffair1�,direaor
WmdyP11ttn10n.0flhc b aiclkilllcom·
puter lab said.f'llrtttSOni.sthefonncr
<Oordinaior ofapccia] services at
TrocainCo°*and$el'Wdonthccn111mittee for sp,cial services which im
pltmenrcdthepmgram'ltramfer.
MOisobleditUdentsare notaick.� Pln·
,crson said, explaining that these
midcnts didn<Kbelongin thecollegc'•
hcalthco,ntcr.Shesaid the majorieyof
diSlbled &tudentson thiscampusJui,·e
l�ming disabilities, thus i1 is an
�emicissue.no1 a health i..ue.
l.coming di.sabi!iries which 1lre pro
lgram provides ser-·icesfor. Pancrson
uid,includrlanguage andpnxa.sint
'disabilities,mcmo,ydeflcirs.dy&lcxiajo
=ding disorder).d)'$fnlphia(awriri'.'g
disorder). dysc:okulia (d1fficul1y m
matlt) and an anen,ion disorder in
which ,h� dis.abled penon i& eo&ily
distrac,cd. The program also pro,•ides
sc"ices for thc�,-;sually. hearing and
mobility impaitt d. which· includes
cerebral pal•y as well H51Udents"-i1h
htad injuries. Paucrson ..id the
nurnl>aofstudc:nts"-i1h hcad injurics
aue
·ngse.hooli•o•>• rise duc,o
bene�habilimioo\..
.
The
ramprov,desl.,!mdondlear .
ning d,saJired$1uden,s. "i1h n,udeB_
noie,akrrs, basic turonal "'"''cum
reading, "'riling and math and some
conten1arta1u10ring as wellas 1CSttak,
ing occnmodotion•. Potterson $aid.
E.sscmially it is a case-by-case,hing,
she said .
.- Tutoring is mostly profcss,On:,1 bu,

d !i.reds':ulk�� �n�w ;�:�:..
;
10 e
be
5

�=e�rc ;i.°t�r. �� ;roi;.��
s.ho $.lid, is uor trying \0 recruit new
studentsalre.1dyaccepted•tBSC1i!fore
th eyf\ln intoot-riousProblems. '-'

;.rt.=:

���:1r,�1�fl
ln a lener addrcuedm•

�;t1:!1�:����

up,s,;ues ondfa:lings would
"on.ly$el"Ve tothwanthc heal·
in,proeess.l ef elmonll]ythat
WCn«d1o goforwardend ...
t
ahead
� i";,.;�: �i�:o��
Thecon,ent oftheleneri.,
HfollOW$:
"I am pleued thal thcAp-

pealsCourt h&s concluded it1
«:view of the, College Court
hcaringcf cha,iesrecently
bro�gh •t•inst Ramon
PatkinaendBrianHan,nan.l
amcorifidcn1that thehearinp
in theStine�upremcCourt oF
New Yurk, in 1ho College
Court,and inthoCollegeAp
peals Court offered our
studentsend officers ofthe
cullegc a.forum for the fair
consideration of all matters
relcvant to thesecuei.ldeep
ly appn,,:iate the worknfthc
students,faculeyand staffwho
..rved on the various ponell
of the courucuncernedto
hear the cueiat·variou•
sti;guofthc proceedings.l
.tso appreciatethe ,uppon of
my family,friends and cul
lugw:s during \his difficult

rime
''The hemn,ofthesecues
is now co�and both
1tuden11 have exh&usml1he
rights to •pPcal which a,e
•v•ilable withinoursystcm.l
hope th.ot theseC111C1wil!
ser,e to scndamcssaaemaJ!
members of the community
that, while the righll of
students will always be
respected, harusmcnt,
obstruction or di.sruprion of
person, in their normal
business ii notvicwcduac
ccptablebehavior hereatBuf
thi•
.
falo St.ate College With
priniciplewollesllhli.shed,let
us all getback to the business
a, hand - 10 work toward
,nakin,BuffaloStoteCollege
nothing less than•n ou1stan
dingurban eoUege "

Resource program now offered
ltyU!rloll,0.�
llt<tHI......�

The Srudmt Reooun:e
Ccmer in MooreComplc;,:
East is a new pn:,crm,
iponsored by t h e
Rtaidencel.ifeOffiathllt
will11$3ilt students with
tutoring, w: forma, finan
<:ialoidpapcrs,ttrtnpapcrs,
acholanhip &pplicuion•
and scheduling.
BSC�ior'fol&ndl.Har
ri& de1ignul and coor
dinatedtbeprogram,which
willbeopcrarin,:fullyby
tbeend ofthissemostcr.
''ThisisnotdeaignedlO
rept.ceadvisement bul to
makothe studen11concern.
ed with their auditaheet
ondcoursestotheya>ll!d
survive with9u1 ad�
mmt."Harrissai,i
H1ffU1i,aidlheworl:ed1t
Erie Community t:onegc
for two yea,...,• mentor
Qnd tutor, which gave her
tMexperiena: 10 do lilia.. (

.n--

MUlcaa'1.bslpattadmt,
lklltlwwben to ..
thoa."lbe.id.
H&nil....!lbePJOlrm
il....S--6-
..... nsldenrllllllmm, bai

"Ibe�e,llioltho
�i11101onlymbclp
thcewdentswitb....i.mlc
-=buriotll&ltetbem
awaraof.U lbe
'av.u.biemdto-.tid,£m
demmd more," Hanu
!:m_
Sbe sald lhereila bi,h
demmdl"or tbeomietand
itsborlldhsoebomlWlcd.
1Jon,:ti--,o.
M]bope.itcomiDUCIIO
workbccametbe9ltldmts
rcallyneedit."llhelllid.�u
onelltudentbcmmcsabet
ter student md pcnon_
!n the program is won.h
:�
Theserviceilf1Chedulci1
rotethree nigl,151
::r

t

����i�,il .1wc:r;:; �ni����1,.� .:::· �
simpleosohat'"'
Goodmanh3Swriuen a bookon social
change called "Turn l'oin,.s'" and has
publishedfourcompjlationsforhcrcol
unms. She has r«<:"vcd numerous
owardsinduding 1hcHubentlumphrty
Ci>"il Rights Aw•rd in 1988 ond ,he
l'ulitur Priu for disth,guishcd com·
mcnu(ryin 1980.
Goodn,an graduoicd from Radcliffe
Collcgc,cumloude,in\963and spenta
ycaratHon"ardH1NeimanFellow.
A6p.m.re,;,,ption at the Burchfield
Art Center ..;u precede Goodman's
speech. Tickets f01" the m:cp1ion ond
spctch are S25. Tickets for<lu: speech
ore $10for adults,$5for,tudcmsond
scniordtizcns.T1<kc1>1artavailoblc•1
"g Arts Center box of��: �{;.�;'

!KAPLAN

Don'ttak,chances.
Tak,Kaplan!
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v,ocpres,dentforStudentAf-

themselves stuck wi,h thoi 80s super·
woman my,h," Goodman ."'id. "We
have wa,ched people prtss for equal
rights •nd be grante\l equal r�pon-

§���1-?i1 �i?��

l

t'.

Gold ,talks on Parkins, Hartman
RECOAoc..p.EOito,

-·
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STUDENT ELECTIONS
MAY 1-3, 1990
9:30 a.m · 7:00 p.m.
MAY 4; 1990
·9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p._m.
STUDENT UNION LOBBY
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EDITORJAI;

StudentsU:rlited

s�e�ti.?.L?s�!s�!... ,,.

\

of turmoil, •etivism and growth in the studenl
body. This. has ,crca1ed • new interest in the
United Students Govemmcfltelections.The two
tickets running represent the same political
views, yet Studen� United has 1hc extra ex
perienceneccssaryttile•d thestudentvoiceinto
the next decade.
Susan Howard's most recent oommenis
regardingUSG's Ryan White resolution were in
f
dee1 stupid,but do not rcprcsent her eomplete
ly. FoP more th:m two years. Howard has been
orguiizing studcms ofallracesand baekgrounds
to fight for srudc:nts rigli1s. Over aJld over.
Howard hns pro,·en her ability to organize scu
dcmsand devclopkaders.Peopleshould notlet
one mceting be the only me:1sure1hcyusc with
which to judge the candidiates. Howard has
prow:,, her dedicmion 10 student e:111sc$ and
made nn isolated mistake. Mefmyrc also has
prol'en her dedication tostudentcauscs.Shehas
constam!y beenseenon campus11romoting rape
awarcuess. helping in rallies,and spe;iking out
about other impon,mt issues.The main differ
ence betwecn thc A•plus ticket and 1he Students
Unitc:<lticket lie in othcr exccuti1·ebo.ard posi
rions. Jablonski .is more qualified than Ber
nard in thc posi1ionofexccutivc,<icepresidcm
Jablbnski has been on USG for a number of
years, working through the restructuring of
commiuee·s, developing tr.tining progmms and
learning the inside workings of the stuilent
government. Although Bernard has a Jot to
offer the USG.Jablonski has the extrn know·
how to protect the infrastructure.
.' LorraineClcmentc-Vazquc1.,who is prcsently_
thcUSGViccTreasurer is afar bettereandidate
thDnMikeKoian.Bccausc si]eh3s workcdwith
Claudell Germoin,USGTreasurer in a year bur
dcnedwithhard deeisions(org:mi1..11iona\budg
c1 frecti11g umi]rc(orms were made,purchasing
ncw capicaland having input onthe hiring of
the nCKt busincss managcr),Shc is rcady.Jo do
1
1
i���a��; :::i:e�'.:�:: ..
Thcrefore.i1 iswy opinion1ha1 StudentsUni1ed is 1he morequalifiedofthetwo. Beyondthc
issuc ofwho to vote for,isthe more important
iSSueofvoting.Students havctotakc ownership
·01·er their lives,this is a smallfirs1 step.

���e�:�:�ks\c:;::;v�
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--LETTERS TO THE EDITOR----·Howard needs open mind toward White

r
; t
i
.�� t� %:..'t1�: ;:;c,.,� ,i::ic��or·;;:�
�;�:1: -:,::; :::� �L :=�
White, we would like to SIY we ire opp,lled ,o Mast I""'!'� in tho: public oyc who"""' in•
find some olthc USG,acn,bn) who ire sup· po,;ition to do this, such"" Rock lludson,
never admitted lo having d�a... This inno� to reproscn1 lhc collct<" community «m id
ho: so ignoronr •bout whot Ryan Whit� has done cem you�g man llas d one - \O dlspell the
myths obout A!OS lhan pr�bly any person
for the wo,kl.
l
1
t
d
ad ca
tr�;c�y
it �.:::t�,.1;.0use ;�t'::ce��t :::.� ·
��c��.."{'::'
nothing todo witbthecolorofthe'skin.notionol, o,:hoola shunntd bysociccty.llcOYeramcil>c
board by toking it to court_ He o1..,,,
school
ity or se.:ual on<nc.ation. The media"publiciud
ca
t
0 :,�:����
;���:�fd����f,.;� ityolEhon
Thcnocdia wonklhoirc-r known Ryan cx· John ottcndintRyan·sruneral.M icha<,IJackctpt he n01 onlysuffomlfrom ,he desea.. i nside ""n could.Th.l!'s what peoplcdo whenoomc,
him.he,ufforcd frontlhcpujudiaofthe wnrld one lhey core �bout dies . J.r:kson was at
oround him. for )'Ur$ it wos commonly believed White'• fonerol. Fortunotc_ly, not oll peos>lcol
lh�t only honl05CXUols ond intro'""°"" d rug color •hore llowud'1 •U1<udn ond btli-tfo
user$ died from AIDS. Ry.n's r,g1,, b rouglu new Some. like Miehod Jackoon, can KC p,,s, the
awouncsstoall pcopl,:e,..,'Y"•hcre:}IIDS<loc•
«ilor of oom,-onc's skin ond n:,:og,,;.., :he
cuurog,:in7hel"$
notDi.. riminotc
'rMoniclcbyJackFfldcr."}IIOS:U.S. Gcnn
The quc.1ion we puse ,o our (cllow 51u·
ll'a,fan: 01 i to lk,,,,1,"'"'hi<h SuS1n llowud cited dcn,s is ,his: Ls Su.. ,, llowonh """""' mind,
is ulumely unlikely because pc,oplc hod con, ednc;.s lhc k i nd o(•,,..rrow mindcdnCSS)'Ou
tracted
. tltcALDS virnsprior10JintmyC.rtcr's wonttoUprescmt thclludcntbodyofBoffolo
S1o tcCollcgt••USGpraidt'n1 nrxl yC•r
l'rcs,dcncy
/
M

�Too�

:7

:rif.'";�

!!' ::,,:i··�:

�t!"�t�:1;,��.:;-:i

: \' :�t�r��r���:;·i� .��::rr::�E

uy;�·Jui�:

Commuter Council supports McIntyre

Monyintert$tinfeven1Shlvooccured re·
ccnlly on lhis ampus, RSC hu reccivcd
much media ancntion. The -.lmini.. ration
an not dcnytho1 tlw:ydono1 m«1 student
needs. Nui �'" our s1uden1 ,ovcrnmcm
mustrocc m1nyhortlchlllc..,..._
-Th;. is why 1he commu1crCouncil fa«u·
tiveBoud wuuldl ikcto publiclyendorsc:Vlr
ginia Mclncyn, ond 1hc A l'lu• ,:'ickci.
Mcln1yu in her�•nol"udcnt scrviain
USGand theCollcgcScn1te hls insisten1ly
11ken_ac1ion and effectlvelysolved 1 n..mbcr
ofdi•c"" Jt�d ent issu... It wu Mcinlyn:
who 100k the mitiotive 10 odd n,ss theNFTA
She al$o 1ook1 copyof1hcir occoun11nts
rcponto�uestiont�ooalled budgctdefid\.
T
She wa,1nstrumen1.alinotoppinflheNFA
from discon1inulng 11M: bus lin.. 1hat 1cceu
our ampus. It wH Mcln1yre th.o! met witlt
theElmwoodTulr.Foroe.tlw: BuffaloCom
monCouneil•nd01e1 buMineumcntootop

tW<)houtPorkintbohind 1hc}lnGalkry.1-ler
pos)tion, in sto dcnt,Ovemmc:n1didnoiman
do1e noreall(orthis11rtio11. This illu.irotes
il1acMcl11tyn,ho1no1onljtbe dcsitebu11I"'
i.ophi>1ico1ior1, !he know,how, •s.wni,·c.,c,.s
1111d 1hc convictMJo,,,.......,,ytulldpo"r>tu,
rnn1c11t 10 :icllitve o has,,1,: frec,-du·
��;���
Hiswryha• pro,·entho1 onlyasmall11um•
hcrof$1udentv011:in theUSGelcctioM.ll is
impcro1ivc10 11oden1:ic1irir.n11hAt•••cHotu·

:�1��:Eu�f·t��r;��:::?i::

,int<:ntions•nd votc in thcUSGele<,tion
More import1ntly,v<>1eforVi,tinilMdntyu
arnltheAPlu1Tickct th11,hc hand picl<ed.
Jeffrey Fambo
Executive 80111d Commuter Council
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Students
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Emlly Ro11nberg,
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,m ,u,v,lng l0<VSOS....l0<.l om olunlor
111,u-on tMAlnltHcoC.O,,W,,IIIM.llifnOlto
ln-wllh1holooal--1th0Plt<OI
NV.PIRCloOOplonlo gOIOgtaduol,_
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Kelly Reed, Students Un/led
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Firms' rush for Earth tag has some turning green

I

The porticipetion of MIV
"But,"
Milz added.
11yDt<:Lo'Coll,g•
Prou
Sor•lc.
h
"Greenpeace took pffl on
in
b:�!'. �:k: deb,i� EarthO.,bccauae""'fcdlt'I
1mO!!llC1.111pulaaivist1tlw e,rtrut1C\yimpo<t1ntf<n-pa,
Studenua11.11 ..limlttd
Earth D,y·was little more· plctocelehfflc theEarth."
2,000campuscsbulltdloplll,-.
The group withdrew from
jointd rallies, pl,,ntt:dn-ees tha.n a supcrficia!,llitktticlt
an April 13-14oonxrv11ion
and p,inicipottd in othcr cn· forcorpon,tionstoboosttheir
i�.. uca:,1ogically mindcd. festival i n NewOrleanslfter
vironmen ta! comciousneso
"EanhOayhubecome-the discoveri!!llthat i1wurpon
raising acriviti.es •urmundi!!ll
O,ristmasofthe cnvironmen ·
soredbySheUOi!Co.andthat
EanhDayApri]Z2,obser,ers
ta! DIO�ement, paying hom
O,cvro n would haveanu
'""""·
m�c with 1consumerorgy," hibit.
AtthcUn ivcrsieyofCincinu,d Darryl Cherney, •
"lt'sabigfeslivlland drawa
nati , for c,camp\e,. students
a lot of•ttenlion. Although
held wecklong Earth Day me,:nJ>cr of Eanh First!, a
radical environme nral group
F.anhDay hu itsproblems.
evcnts,includingbu\lding an
(theoorporatelpon$0rs)an:
exti nct-specie• groveyard, thatfound theeeentstoocom
ntc:CS&1cybwiuse theywill
•disp!.oyi!!ll• modclhomemade mercial to supPOn. "Many
reach a lot ofpeopletha.t we
p�ople are ,horough!y
ou1 of recycled productsand
othcrwisewouldn't,"•hesaid.
�,ogustedwnh Eanh 01y."
holding o" mudb1pfrsm"
Added Nancy Roco, a
Gn,e n pua, lntemati ona!,
Students at Ki rkwood Com·
regi on al Eorth Day coor·
Wuh
i
ngton.
O.
C
.-hlsed
1he
munityCollcge in lowajoined
.
din:itor in Mcuocino, Calif.,
environmental group best
forces with orca sixth-g,-,,dcrs
"!f you cannot suin to work
ond collcognc,fromnciihbor· k,�wnforitsdllring work in
wuh ,he pol\u<era in some
ingCoe. Mr. Mercy 011d Cor ''>'."'g w halt whal ing enm·
woy,you're not going to open
pns«,was alSQcriticol ofthe
ndlrollcgesto plonttn"1.,-S
up diologoe"
presc1"'1l in ,he
E,•en MTV go1 in ,he act. corpora«
·
John Commito. direc10r or
holding o nationwide rtt)·d Fcs,i, ities
1he environme ntal studies
"'Greenpc:ltC.
is
extremely
ng
· comes,�, campuses no·
·
program 01 Hood College in
·
TI1c w n11er-the c o!,«med about companies
fom ru:.
Mary!ond, concurred thet
Univcrsily of Colorado �, 1ramn11g thcmsclves green,"
1::anh Day did ser;e at least
Bou\dcr,.whcre ,;tudcms col said Linda Mil•. Greenpeace
oncpu'lX"'t
leCtcd 61.000 pounds of sppkcswomon. "Many arc
"l!'s dointone good thing,
rccycloblc maierial in o wcek tokingouc Large ads promoting
1nd 1hat is geni!!ll people
- was featured in <aped Eanh Doy,but they are ,he
awoare ofthe problem,"Com··
ocg,nem,showno1>MT\ldur �� ':':'ho a«:cxploitingihc
mitosaid."But intenns offinh.
ing its four•hour l::anh Day
coverage

r::.ss·:1:a-::�-J..ttd���

�:==
.....

dina:solutiont,EanbO.y il WV0 LIIITllle JOUffld ?9rblll•Wimlllltowblle
prettyaupcrficial."
lmtetldofEanhO.,,the YO!uatealvr,m.lio-..ard
oountryncedta"nlmnDla!t
bu1thoroll,t,rewlutloaiathe �andw:=�
wayweliveuurli�"lnonkr
to keep theenvinmOIOlll&om
beinl fur1h er dctlroyed, ,bou1ocvmmlleoon•&llloa
O>en,cyuid.
Evetl llade:ml who worked
He also odvocatee b&nnin,:
to .�&n!IO.,ac
Ill non-recyclable produt:ts
tivuieaconoe<W.tbe�
aodfooa.i!fuc!s.
tion-marrerlbyCOlttDlef•
'That'• not cucdy what
cillism.
they did in Rhodc llllandfor
��r,whereGov.l!d·
TeP.,_ln Station

01)BnMondey•Sa!urdey111ln"1·1Clpm833·7302
'·
Sundays12-ti
•Sunglasses
•TieDyes

:�;��

·
Much
Morel
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STOP IN AND SAY HI
T667H1,t1/Afe'. BuH1Jo,NY14216

People lncorpo,ated
Congradulates the 1990
Staie University CoJlege at Buffalo

GRADUATES!

Social Work - Psychology - Pyslcel and
Occupetlonal Therapy - Special Education Employment Opportunities with our Agency
People,lnc.-A leader In Mt"Vlng the
de'tlelop!MfdMly diubled UVOUgh
community pl"Ogn.ms.

A11eoMldateon 1MS1U<l6(l\1lJnl1ad
Tlt1'11.itoloc\od,\wlllOOO<eo ooll tlMr!ooueo
1!!0<tlf>CIOll ll-t o <>nlhl1 ..mpu1-l wlll
Dt•"'*-'"'""'
"'""'" "' ·''"m"°"'"'
""""'"""'" "'"""'''""
'
"'
" "'
-tr,.
-1.s,"""'1tria,11o�me1w1r1
o!l110pC!l(JliOlttieyn1,eon1nl1eompuo.
Comml\l...

tfJ

Best Wishes and Future Success!!

l<AeEllJJllEltN/811
WITH ZENFl"H DATA SYSTEMS

PEOPLE
.INC

People Inc.
737 DelewsNt Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14209

Sculptured

ChooSfla distinctive
de si gn 1oryournew
engagement rn
i g.
Jostoneofhondfe ds
originaldesigns made
bylheEfikcreftstr',en,
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It's time you gave yourseH a GSE"
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This week: hobbies
G..Io<i(M",111 21-:1..u 20):
Y011rwondetful"day willcomew
•n en d wben yougctmKl<edby
thebuploot. Muin, asculptUre
of Orville hdenhachermight
QIWagcx,d·hobby.
c..-a;.....z1::1-wu1,vour
doctorwill tdlyoulhat you nccd
n;>orevarlctyin yourdiet.Fotget
about thefow:food g roupaan d
considersnacl<ing onlbcetmetal
an d roofininails.Stan:ingLwen.o.il
coUectionmit],.tmakeagoodhob-�Jlrift(Mu&� 21-Jlpril 19),
An albillomidget willvi sit you
t t
with good newi about your es
resulta.Cotlsider swtil!J• dcad
carpc:n terln tcollection111ahob
o,.
T8'1,....(April 20-M1111 20),
Youmy.-eceivc an unc,rpectcd
surpriset h i5wukwhensomcone
c lose t o you(ives you a p,i nful
wedgie. Muina: balloon aninials
migh tm.altcagood hobby.

\,

"$
FOR USED BOOKS
5,0%

CASH

-

THE COLLEGE BOOKS1:0RE

a:m

BII

WE DELIVER TO:
�lillll'!1ll
N!
\ �.�

LOWER LEVEL· UNION
'

�

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
FALL

�����:;�;�� ��:�·;�,.

• . 1<ooi... ..;u1,,:.....,.,.....i ..i, h•
i ,<lmof ond<rlin inJand
ml n n
hi� liJhlinJ.
b-lloobinpo,,r<ondi<ion•· i l lb..
bou�1i-k-,alo,.••pri,..,.
r. The Cull•J� S,o..., ,....,.....,h, righ< to
Liml11hc'lu.,,,i,inbo-,;hc(, u pply•nd
dem..,d).
d.r.... �-1u...,d«n•.,,sw111
n o1bebo-,;h1beek.
•· 11"orltbo.olu.l•bman"J".,,pampbl"'•
a ndfom�oJN'perbo<:luwllln otbepur•h·-:-

CaaMakeTheDillerence!

mJlil!Rllbm,,,

.

, .,.CuUe �elllln
2.,·oumu"'p�n,,·..
..rc1 ••,.... ui,.,..1u.M.a1Card ore<t><Nl·
3.'1;1,..1...!,p,riN,,,.11Lbep•;dJur<UJ'
ren1Nl;,;..nbo<>l•nocbe;n�u..d1hio
I �
loll.Th• "hoL...lcpri < N oroJi.,.d n
l e ud••<r•�•
N oolonol 8u yen, Gu d
.t.ou125p eff<n1oflhcl1,ipri<c.
0
.NOTE:Lfobo. ok l,1101beblj:uo<d1hU.
l a llbu1you thlnki1,.iUbeuoedn<'1
i Wltlloorbuybaek;n
,pring.ho ld 1
Dettmbff.lfl,i.u..dthen,cheprl••
..; l1b,:S0perttn1.
4. P�·� JN'p<�lunol being.,..
.dn e.,oem<O<tt",.Lllno<bebough<
i...r.k.

,

"Doesn't
every
Pre-med
deserve
ac�oice?"
To,,,Gvri<,.M.D.W,tG7$!
C.nl�

H...

,-.r....,

.

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:

j

Aprlf 30-May 4

10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

May 7-11

10:0<fa.m.- 3:00 p.m.

May 14-17

9:00 .a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

. '

Avoid the last minute rush, sell your· books early If possible!

The International Choice
For you r free videop er view call: l-S00�1S31-M94

"'·

uroUlli!l23-Jl.orpltZ2):A""id
sticking your hcad il11Zip lock
b-,. Horseshoe c rab oquuhi,,g
wouldmakeyou1goodhobby.
Vlrao(Jlup,I 23-,SqU>dn"
Z2J,Youcan' t convi ncepcople
1h11 you're une unti l you take
th osepantiesoffyourhead.Pl. a y·
mcs
ing un derwat c rroleplayingga
migb tmokeagood•hobby:

&.Jri<,(��
UJ,Someonc,doeoioyouwillpul
'rqpbe:rry Hubbo B ubb, ID your
hair,fon:in,g)'t>Utoshave your
bead.ThiawiUCIUIC)'OUIO\ook
Jikcanu;m.fromStuThdr.the
Motion Picture. Eatintl oqClalh
retulu\ywouldmakoagoodbob-

"'·

S•1i11•ri••(No1'•.,.a,•r
23-°"""'"1'21),Droolingwhilo
youll�i5 badforyourlove llfe.
Appl11ngjoi11tcomJ?0111111t o ynur
b uttocks would mue• good bob-

"'·

.

C•,.rlior•(D•c•.,.••r
me•
22·1.,•�rll 20): Beco

t's
oe
f
.""Corner
Menare ofthemlnd.
� �he mind deslras arise
n
needs are to be ma\
throughphysleal
malnfestatlons.9ut
wt>an Iha prlzeJswon and
hels lndutgad
lt ls not as good as he
tt>ougMltwouldbe.
So, proposlng, st>ould ha
k&epthe lmpulses
wltl>lntherealm ofdreams
and make wo1lds on a
pillow
bettlaflaldsofsheets,
tind utopla ln the darlr.o!
sl&ep?
llso,wouldn't mentl>anr&
;naln
00,>.
And so it Is. Without in·
volvament
In vie wo<ld a boy cannot
become
a men.
Ladlas,mott>ers,
tt,iseoncemsyou!
Women ot the 11ean who
know yourselves
,
and d o not betray
)'Ourselves
eanyou t,anstonntheboy
wlthoutklll\r,gthechlld?
lt seems that gills who
t>eo;omewomen ..:...
dldn't need men to do so.
9y0.P.J�

·l
.!

JSPOR1Sl1---�-----'----===
·��}:�:
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Exams

Music: Gathering preview/12

What's your

schedule? I 6

-,

Meyers: Leaving BSC sports/5

I

Oct. 18 date almost
official. fpr Bengals

��':M�,:;·�=
;;::;!
lyllud<y-·
a.,q.,-Soni«-

U ntil rea:ntly,it hodbeenunacnain
whethCl'th e game"'Ouldbcployedot
aH.\\'orldTc<:h waswil ling ,or,xn,hc

NEWS

:�n;�, i:l u�r�tP7.)�:.!. ��i �:
.omc memben; o fthcschool •' o1hleoic
.
kg<in halyonOct. l&
administr.11ion pro,•jded th at <11<� ,cani
Worl d T,,:h Tr.1,·ds. 1hc l',dtioo:al
1he gamc.That
CoU,ti:ne Aohl «'ie A.-i01ion's ohi<f wo ,,ldbring250fo11s10
t
�r
:�fti.:n:\;� i'tJ\�
't,""f,;J'��,;�:��� t:;,:�:
""nnu,.p:,y.lk'Causc lJ S Ccould,1<>1pro,.
m=ina footb31l gomeonl1alian.oil .
r. l
·
,
·
:�:'c�:� ���r:�::�:t: , .:
Fr�� ";;!r:;ic"k!�t:���r
�"
i•
here
a,
looking
we're
"\\'Jun
·
"''"'
p1'1oc,
inm
ls
oohletics. "l1 .U fal
$80.0CIO freebie," llonrick o,,id. "II',·
Jookingforword1otra1·olingwh•ly."
were just in 1hc righ1 spo, a, the righ,
The g,,m<, ll'hich is sch,\iukd 10 be
time.B ui I wam 10 empl13siie thO! this
pJ,ycd in lschia. 30 island off 1hc
is n o<3 dunc dc31'
southcmroaS1 o fJtoly,is pan of3p,o·
Jt10tionol projcc1 d<$ign«I tomli3nce
Thct�cm >till musi btapprun-..1 hr
,\mcrican·sty!efoo1hal! inhal.f.
llSChcs,dcmf.C.RichanlsonandVi«
·1ne rcasonllSC is im•ol ,·cd i11 1hc
President for"Studcnt Aff:1i,.,.Jam.. A.
tam<is prinurrilyhccausc o fJeny
Gold.Both ha1-egi,..,npooi1iv ef=lbac:k.
Boyes ' ties 10 l1hOGJ. Worl d Tech
llanrick said.Hamic k addcd thot ht.
originolly�hadaskedIth=.ll'h ich has"
ll oyes,llhac:t'•foo1ball coochJin11lu1
1t'.!Otb3l l rich in tradition f
or aDi,·isiun
tcrfiel d and !thac.o'5 dir«1or ofa1hlctics
!ll school,rovisithaly"i,h o,,.;ufi,s
llobOcn,ing will fly.at IVorldTcch·•
opponents.
expensc,ro lschiaMay ll 1o mcet 1he
l\oyQ Marn.-<!"' hhaca during his eol
Jtt<pll.yintdays andwa,;thct<om'sof· halianorpnizer&�et1sive cooridinou,, before coming to

l�:::·it

he

"'!t ::�

n

Annual gathering

1�!�"�:.�1;:r�����1

Rugby teams finish
well in tournament
BSCcntcrcd 11,..,iough tcam,in1o'lasi

u

;���"!:
,,t1!w:�i�·�;:, :, t�
Comn,unity Colkt,:. Tut """""",cm

,.·a,; h<>!il<<I by the Ruffalo Old lloyJ

lo the college \
1
and !!
ri�
.
:
1

:;";'!.,;�:; ��,,:�,!�1�':�.�::�
:;;;�

I=��• t. ::.�:�u� d/: ::i"t��

rountl.11,elo,.ocamcwhcn 1hello11r1ies
the �rst.try o f 1he g:>mc in 0,,0,:

::1

1

TI>e B team had• great first round
game against R!T, pouncing all over
,hem to eama2.'>-0v ictory.RookicRich
Corrigaohadrwo 1rys ..1 up ni«ly by
!<:rum halfLarryB rakcficldwholi<:Oml
·•tryofh is own.O..v,:"&plash"O'Toolc
sc:oredhio fimpcints o fthe ycar in th<

ByKolllOulnn
S.,,po!No..rSotwco
- The Rol cployer'> Goming Guil d w••
oppro,·edTu�ay os a.-..:og,,iu:d/(ll n
dablc organi:tation by the U nited
,
S1udenc•'Guv ern"'cnt.
1l,e resolu1ioncoi11cludeRGG inthe
USG budget was reinmx!uccd oiler
"'rncUSG ,nembcn;cxpre..,,d conoom
�:m:i:r :ri�i;,;tio���::v;':!�'l�t:J
1o vM:llen1beh3vior ondS,uanicbelicfs.
So111e stnaton; said they were con
ccr,,.,d,hot i(USGf,medRGG.itwould
51
t
t v
g
�,:rn�/. •,�:t; �':,"t
nons•h.otOungeons andOragons.a
roleplay,ng gamc.W11$ related to thc
gm•embbery atSt.Joseph '>cemeteryin
Ni.agwtfalls.
JudithSkea,RGG vicep,,:sidem,said
,hef�l t the fntve robbery has n<nhing ro
do w uh ihe orgoniu,ion.
Senne members also cxprclScd con
·
ccrn th0<Dungcons andDngons hao
cid °' ,m1!
''"
·
::
}: ��
:;�� ������ t: ;�
Dungeons and Dugom thot suggested
there was o connc"Ction between the
violent behavior oftheg:,me charac1ers
,nd real,lifev iol ence.
"Pcopl� commit ,uici.dc because of
mental mstobi!ity," Skea said. "not
btt.ouse ofa game"
Skeo•lso said that.1ober knowl,:dgc,
"ithas no 1bee11 phyisicallyprovcn"that
cngaing in roltpla)ing games ICAds to
n,cntal insiabili1y.

Students awarded

llSC studentsMory,\nnPa1ti
and Roberta RebekahAllen wo n

�='.

�:��:�r::0":1o�::1:.d�:";::i

l$

Paniwun,hcStoneA"·ardfor
eJ<cellence and scholan;hip in
c nstit 1M:l1WOllaw.Allenwas

v<>1cdthe o uuundinggradua,ein
political scienceforl990.
KoihleenRuddcr,ufthe
AmcricanPoli tical&icnce
As,ociationin\Vashington.U.C.,
wosalsohonor<:<l•t thc
o

�;i��l:?�ti!

\
��2�l�;���t£.
\�)ulikes,he id.,<,Ftho cul turalex·
in our>tyl ohasgl'</wn."
pera:nc:c1hotnp"'Ould britlg to hi1
11,e Bcngalswo uld trovelro ltaly on
playm�nd has o ften mentioned culture
ond !porlibeing pan of what he cal ls Oct. !5.AMon�,the gamcwo uld bc
. p!oyod on oFriday. ond thc pl oycrs
t ool
·t
· �.rt�::d � �le!:�x��.: for woul d be able IOJ1ghlSCe in Rome on
Saturday.
o ur pl•ye,.tosce otberpansond o,hcr
cultures of the"'Orld,"lloyquid.·'ll'•
'!.1ha1you gc, an opponunity
nF:?.
;:"��!\:
1
IVo,lil'Tcch wo uld absorb the
IVorld Tech scnt Vil lanova and whe'C
RhodeLtland.two Di�i.on l schools.w costs.'Thc co.1 ofthetrip t0Kocnnedy
lllllyLwseason.ThellSClth>Ca game lniematM:lnal wou ld be tliglnl y more
i•oncoftwo gamcssla,ed,to 10kepla« thanwhatllln,ady has becnb,.,dge'ted to
therenextsc.ason.Two<>lhcrDivision ! �nd 1h e 1eom by bUlito lth1e1andpni
"ith overnigh ,lodging,
Har,·
::.t
ette and CoLg:,oc, willalso
'
!�;
�
=�•�

Roleplayers
recognized
amid worry

INBRIEf

BSC'sl2th Annuo!Gothering,
s;,onso,ed h y theS,u dentUnion
llolrd,is ocheduledfor3 p.m,to
6p.m.!und.oy inP erryQuod..
lne .gath eringwil!featurc live"
b300$,nrludillll'TheMighty
1.cmo n Drops a� Trag;eally Hip.
Staffm embenwil l be giving
uu, frc,:fOO<!ond$0daond some
w ill cvcnbc availoblcfor ,hc
dunking tonk

!'.i;;c.:.

TheBengal s!ootba\lteamwill bereachlng hlgh neK!Octoberll1hey
get a chance1oplay lthaca lriltaly.
/

Tennis team's
record is a stro�g 3-2

li1Clirt1tOp1MrHolln
RECORos,�11
llelie•c it or not,IISC has a tennis
tea�. And as head 0011eh Manny
their not bad wirh
�h�;�

f::��

Clever.wl>ols2.Jon the ycar.Koginos
cxplaincd 1hatC1c,,.,, hasplcmy of1i,nc
,uv,,wandwillbeofoctur101be 1can,'s
success in thcfutur<S
e
i l
:•:,,'�
.� :;::�!:t �1�;
springseason.Koginos pl an•toputth<
1cam ?" a weight 1rainina pr ogntm in
lhCwn,tCr, Tryouts for thclcam h,:tin
inMarch.

;!

Correction

li;i�� ��������.,��:;:;: r�r t:;�1�:

JUCkcysrncn1inncdinuMarc hJOartidc
aOOu101VHNYs1.,rtstol k$1,ow.Tok•••
';' t 1 1 the progrnm ll'rittcn aboul iot
�;�� ! 11� .

,.,

F.

to Italy?
BSC football head�ed
���������=-����

u

Alumni carniV<!I

·11,cBSCA1umnli\$Soeio1io n'•
annualcarnivalwi!lbe heldfrom
5 to 10p.m. l'riday �nd From
noon to lOp.m.S,,tu rdayond
Sund.oyal Ro<kwcURoad ond
ReesStTttt.
ffiscount ridepric eswlllbe of.
fercd from6p.m. to !Op.1n.Fri·
day and from l p.m. to 4p.m.
S.rurdDy andSundDy. ,�

�=��

BSCS1uden1Rob)ohnsonoe,.1.-;aworl<ofart onthepavementoftheSlude nt
Unionq�Thu�aylorsiudentsenjo yingthea�i.uMhine

��r:f�:�:�:,;�J:l!�� Voter turnout is strong
t;he polls

'.'sc their fovori, e soap
1Ifot contest brings students'to
dit;;,
Sk�a said sometimes th.! toleplaying
oncsthat orebringing the vot<'iin,"hc
moymvolve "Fan,asyarson,murdCl'and
e,,-,_
said.
n>pe,but{it)also engage(s)inlighting�11DCopyl'd/ro,
Turnout for this �·�·· U ni,ed
McIntyre is unsure of her WO!Ul as
chaos."Howcvcr.suth activitiesare no1
1
t
th
..
�.J°":� 'no":.•?$h� � ..;...., bee,,
;:�;��a�� s«n people, out of �;: �;'..�:·:;,�: �;:.: �,j

Babies welcome

TheBSCCbild CareCauer
will..a:ept childrcnfrom two
1th>to 2·)'C&<S,old t bissum•
:�;
Tu'Ofull·tinie employces ha""
11<:<,nhired to care fo r thc infanis.
Forfunbcr information,con·
tanVicki e C. Loghmonieh ,Cbild
C..reCemcrdirector,ot
87S-S335

r�:�!��:1r.�ttir·.f�£: �r���£;::�;:: !°��1!'":E�E;r!:��

ga!7

1

ly looked downupon by th e rt:S1 ofthe
plo
�;:;;;l! Gennai11,USG treasun:rw�

Pove,rty lecture set

Dr.l'mncisFoxPiven,an
ou1hori1y onpoVeny,at8:30p.m.
Th u rsday in thcRockwcllHall
Auditoriuni.
Thelccture is panbfthc"A
NewPolitic&For thel990s''
speal<croacriOI
l'orfurthe1C infonna1ion.con·
t act Dr.Anthony T. Neal,usi.J.
tantpmfesaor ofpoliticalscience,
at878-6!!6.

"I
!

,

inurteiJ' t.0005tudentscastcharvotes

���!:n� �':i1�f �:�

arenocgoingwcll.lf�u)o, ofstudcnts

be;:= ��n�!��.::'��..'J,!':

; :I:::'" .., ... "'"'... .i.
fi�· ::?:¥���:;:;�;;
���@.i�rrEJo
�i:::t ;!ri.�E;:����t ;
�n: ��t::
::�te���

'
is
' Th1f::.c.� t�"t::
m
ihen:sult ofl h1ghly-con�edntoet;for ,strong andp,.,wcrfullwt t thcpn.,ple
Meggenhofen said the g,,meapi.ycd
�n:eleaedrobe•<kdiao,c'<iawc
•rc similuro·�mprovisational 'U�:=t· "\ il lkrm beaouse
:i:.H
:t:�
w
i
t
�mon Pukins nn unopposed. and l
and th a1 IISG's group wi!I not be engag•
n.foMitlAlrl&st
EDITORSNO'JE:
think •lot .ofpeople hlve•lo t ofdif·
ing inall,)'violcnt •c is. ,
t
o
o
�th��
pu�::f�!���:: �� �; •;;,':!t!�\�
�
f
camp1ign,,.,rymov,glyandlhcy f1hc, W1JJ•r1MA•.....!
"cltan,gt the im�oFthe ro!eplo,yin,
g1mes. . . that exists 1oday."

1

1

0f

!=

::',1,1t��

_ {
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IGA competition
was fun for all

t,.all toUmamcnt. banner c:ompemion
and obstacle course.
Sigm.aPhiE�lon placedsecond on
1hc mcn"s.sidewuh l08points,winnint
theclothing drivc.dart tournamentand
wheel barrow nice.
!n sorority co'."petition. Omicron
Omega Nu Wl>nwith200points. The

o

�n:iE�� ��:;:·�:i:f�1:.r::�

:.'.;��tt1�;�.::1t;:,:t:

1
i
\' ��::'J�;��1� �1;ping for more
Greek in,·oln,�o<pt in pla.nni�g ,he

tr�� ,, .�'::et::·r;.lr..,�:�:;",..,�

Scientists reconsicler their theories· on dinosaurs

a,�A.IIMq<I•-�
&for<: dinos.ours'bcamo CJ<lillCI.they
dc,,elupod h•nds �nd larger 6roins,Dr
Ridu1n:IJ. Bon. assis!:rnl professor of
,•anh ,;ci,;-,,.;,,educ.,ion...id ll'edMS·
Joy.

1rontbun,·fr:.g,ncn,s.Cor1s,ruc,ing a
,-..,mpk!• mO<ld. <hou,h.ttquired$Cien·
1is,s 10.imoginc what 1hr dinosaurs look·
,-d li�c when thc}'wcre o]i,·o
In lS1iO•.a skde1on of 1hcdihos:iur
lihb1rd:An:hat<>pleTp. 11·osfound in
Gnmony.1'htbi,d hod ,•hoa..:1oris1i<>
h nd c a"
l '>l
�'.::·t�'.:it::���;�:'. •

ca,�" d",';�,,t� �.!':�'=n:�
Yeol'S of!er ,ii,· di>cmwy. it w�s
which ended 63 million }""TS o�
Rm•lsoshowed 1hc di/fo.-.,ncc:,l,e1·
though, tha1 birds wcrcJimc1<k-K<n·
wtentrodi1,\!n.ilond n,,•isionistidca<of Janis of di=u.--. b<c.ou><· of ,hdr
,.·hat dinosours looked likt. He .,.;d
simi!;rrf001prin1,.
oldcr conccptson,found"in booksond
··Dinnsoul'S ond birds or..-,·cry. \'UJ
inform•tion publisfu:d befon: 1980
c1..,..:·11,m ..id
1,'.,·cn in 1 9 60"ii,, dino&allJS wen, con
111t·idea thn1 dinos:turSwere,LuUi$h
r,iderrd inferior - smaU·bniined and
•11d>lo"''·1novinJwas choUcnted inihe
·blooded. he ..id. Siudit5since the 1,9 60"• by 1wo . scicmi.is,O.�rom om\
ho,·c fouJlf dir""'3urs to be
Ricql1!$,,Ba1t ..,d.The1wo ins,s11'<1thot
va�,.if not superior, 10 ,nommals.
dinosaurs 111051 hO\·c be<,,, quick due 10
Mommals and dinosaurs oppeared a1
the kntth of ,ime they dominotcd tlH::
mammal•.
,he same lime - �bout 200 million
yeorsago- but mammalsnc,·cr gre'.'"
This fact. Bau ..w. """Id s.,g,g..1
l•'Jler than the .;u of a chicken unul ·th•�•h•yhadhigh m<:tabolism,.Qs,rom
dinosaursdiedout.Dinosoursiu«o\v.
and Ricqlcs later re1n:a1cd from their
ed quicklyandthougb..,me ,...·eremore
stud,es but one ofOs,rom·• s,u<knrs.
0
,hot
�i=u::!';� �.�1�.'t 'Y
:;:;:::.f�"�t�-�Jlo�\�
di ,6':.;::'
7,
modds of
11:tkkcr sugjcs!ed !hal dinos:>u fS
dioos:ml"S wett parti.allv constructed
1ra,1:l<d.,,in herds and were wann
u

'.5

��ti::.:��;

blooded. lk ..,;J ,h�, tlwir 1r:1cks 3,e

:;;�:�;; :��:,,·,�:\� r::.:t::.i�
""<>Uklsuu,_-s11h<·.1·wcrewarin•blood<.,I.
Tl1<:Trio:erolopsfor instona:.c.rri<di'"
ti,·e-ionbwy a1•p,:tcds ofJO.tu-lOmilC$
11,:r hour. ancl1hu• had to hawhigh
111c1•bulisms to mow 1hat weight th:u
r,s,.h,,said."llle dino..ur's cruising
,pn-d,thcspe,-J,,1whichth,•y..,orch
forfood.ha,bc-.;nde,crn,ined fromth,•ir
tr:JCks.h-co,larg�di"°"''UfSrou!d1ro,·el
orou1>k of 111ik-s1,erhour.
d

T111:dca1h of!hcdinos.aur waspanuf
o ma.scxtinction1ha1·kil1W90pen:cm
of1hctm·ironmtn16Jmillion;-carsago
Som" l>die1·c ,his u1inc1ion was ,he
tesul1ofa larg<,l>odyfrornspocehi11int

r�k��·
:���� .:;;!";'�;.'!· o���.:
,....i,holu•un.li<:said."'<lllld l>c cnough

10 kill offnoan.,: l�1ger onimals.
..It is liktly1f,hcyd,dn"1 dic.""&u
,-,iJ.··1ha1tl11:y"ouldl>cdoingwh01,n·
m·1.l\\"\c\\' ildn"1l11:hert.
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(..!ui11n.. '"'"' td11or,,; Angel St1r<>S.
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u
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T
Something
,y
Different

Wrtyi<eeplooklng
atlhesameoldlhlng
whenyouC*l1go10Eriic's
andseehundredsolcdplrial
designsyouwontseeeLsawhele?

Ent<:
•

-'

__JEWELERS
FOR SALE

�.::�ilti,(:;rs�2':/'

V

��8:E���E,_� 6���

nJ.c). .-lvoila'-J"""l.

�

. "The ria:bt choice was there when I
needed it. I made thatctioice,and now rm
a phyaiciaa. My alma mater may be Ju.t
right for you. U'• your choice!'

{ffi\
•

=���
Guadala]ara,�xico

ftG�ra

The lnt,mational Chol�

For yow-.free video preview call: 1-800-681-6484
.

_
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't·-i;;t,e;
yoo.

We can
help!

TomOomo.M.D.fUAG"lllJ
C.""""'rior
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1----.-�heaitis time--·
pack up and go boJl!lle•••
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-
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"Doesn't
every
Pre-med
deserve
a choice?"
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Howard misleads on issue·

/

or·
�[,,.:, $11rc obc�•ntto.Minf
5'1Mn
,,,.,rl,on. i< disNrb,d me IO rttd thatdiscu<.
Hov,.,,n:luid. �Alns is• .,..o·inadc
1bc
ofcolo<in
n10people
siJ1.iccrtdi
.
1tv.rom,.'Jl,it.EOin1.'"•nd tbat$hcuidlbclw
pn>Ofofthi s.thoory. Toe,'ffll-i5"•ndlh<
nc,un-proor·.wmy111ind,an,dioolutcs.Se·
i�collcg<owdentsitisimpO"'!nt thatv...,do
notprescnt<:ru<ideas· .. lOO'fact,i1thm:is
f'OOIDfordoubt.else" erisi<bting�n:lcilu
�armed radicals.
]""l)Odcrif�isanyUlin&"vn,,fo••
"'0Tlllyc:ou..:than111istepr....,,tarion of i1?

Onewould terul10ignorcouch•110UJCeofin·
forman<>n in tbefutu!""- Thisisunformna,e,
p.articularlyinthecueofAIDS, whercmis.
infonnationabollnd.$.Wedcap.antelynecdto
i111p.an�n11eand1he m<>11,;:ompkte inC.x
m.o.DOnav•ilabk.lt is important10,;:onDdtt
this homndous oriiin (genocide) yet it
wnuld'v,: hem moreacapW>le m .. y�AIDS
m.oyhllvcbeena111an·mad• diseQ.c. l havean
aniclewhi ehsnppn1't\. thisthco,y ."
hisah<>impOTUnt tnac<:C"pthelp inAIDS

Sports
notes

Meyers retires after
30 years of service

�-

Bonp•I--

Football

JndithK.Smith
BSCStu�•

Who pays exec board stipends?

R_.."'"__.>Pt'

i=-· :}-

hu
]§�$1h ie clection-h:ni�pus«l.it

oon
;-_-uSGarercetivin.,monetaiary,;:ompen..
lb,..,rv,� rolhcir o<honl first. we would
__ like 10know whCTe the money for these po,.i·
.ohnuld
rions is comin&frnn>. Secondly,
tbeadministrationaUowtbesc.•tud•ntstobe
p.aid whcn tbcyshouldbedoUitthisYnlnn·
tarilyforthcbcnefit of the�ntsancntln&
than for their own peno!W pin?
B5C
This ukes away from student who coul·
dcff(ctivclyolferthci,takntsti>USGfortht
,tudents of ou,schoolond plaeffissues ef·
fectingt1,os,con,dents in1he handsof penpk
only looking out for 11,c;, own subsL>n1i1l
pe n
� !,:�·n infonn�,thrn,;-gh a ,cliab!<:
iiOtllU wi1hin tht "'1•niution (USG) thot
o

:'aiU:,'..,�;:i�
--�----���� ;:i::�":

officialsonthcnecu1ivc bno.nl.forenmp1'<
the E,r,:t111i•-C: Vite-Presiden,, ••e tteei,;nl
$75....·ttk which tot.ab over the 30 wttk
schonl_yur apprnxin,otcfy $2.250. .o!l'of
whichts5Upposedlytn•fl'ff.
WebtLiC"e thatUle hindercdBSC1tud�t
should be informed ofthisbccausewitbout
this km,wlede< how con ,iudents '"BEUNIT·
ED"' Of ··ACT AfFlRMATIVELY" ond
make•ppropri11e decisionswhcntb<ydon't
know thcwhole5tOfY.
Thonk)•ou fora\1<,,-;ngust bis oppormni·
1y1obrin11his i�totbe anenlion of 1he
BSC 51ddent body

RalphLGibaon,Robley
D.Evam.JoeephT.
Rog woodJ,.• Ron Wuny
StudentforEffecliYeGoYcrnment

USG not proper forum to honor White

r�t
:::t.���
ploying surfaces

.,_,_

�,-s.,,a
11'1fanny w1>ue onll·lS
rcwnlc.miet,OU.
The BSC women'• onflblll
euch•
w,,n,dca.pitepOltin&
mark. clincl><d Ibo: SUNY
AthlencConfe,-eoteWattitlc
Tueadly,a.elho:t..dylleolJlla
swept 1 double·he&dcr&o,n
Gene,cnS,.te.
BSC has won three of its
lutfnur games,inclodina
with
tplit
'
Wedneadly•
Nisgar1Unive,'lity.ThcLady
Bcngals1laohllve won 11 of
.rter,,.mna�
;7
=�;
JoodnejanowakiledBSCID
a5-4victoryin tbeopellCTby
hitti�hersccondhomemn
oflhcseNOJ'intbe divisional

Lookout'
below_

FieldhoUSe

BSC•l"'ns couldtak• •
ohorp movcupwardua
«-sult ofthcoompletion of
thcncw sponsoompl<x.Thc
o,ena,..,heduiedtobe
completed in ]99\,wi!lotle,
k ond

Lady Bengals qualify for
SUNYAC with 11-15 record

The two
wm, i1,ide-by·s.!cinth<
om,oar.dthe,e d , n't
appeartob e obod<Colin
thchousc. ltis uncen"in
how monythca,en•";\I
�at,butoouldpro,•e
··
ottract've whcn v ,·ng
rccruitsoont•:mplotc whcth<:r
1001tcndBSC.
wi!I
tTackalso
indoor
An
be installed.Lon g-jump pits
11,eadyare in phicc in tbc
ccment.'Thea.ena wil!allow
BSCto e.. ilycon-.cnihe
bHhtbal!coumtoan
indoor tracl<,an dvice- ve,...

/-

=_____�-�---=-�__--,r,t· 1�:=��� 11
It's time you gave yourself a GSE"

=-::S.,..;EJ's�
_., ....... .....
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Student Teaching Calendar/Fall 1990

ation
August 29-30 Manual Registr
August 31 Manual Registration
from 1 to 3 p.m.. in
tory for All Student Teachen,
August 31 ORIENTATION, Manda
Communication Center North
(first quarter)
g
teachin
t
studen
of
day
September 4 First
for December 1990 graduation
October 5 Deadline for filing
t teaching (first quarter)
October 25, Last day of studen
g&,
Meetin
al
tment
Depar
26
r
Octobe
teaching (second.quarter)
t
studen
of
October 29 first day
t teaching (second �er)
December 21 last day of studen
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·e.ngal-s.nlc«TomO.....l.alrid&Cno!>o<,
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ErltiO.mo.
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�R;n"�::'J�! �l��re
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llrl•nJLH.iu...n
USG Vl«i•l'rHldent for Ath.�

,..... ,
..,.��---.-,....-,�-,...-..,..,-.....-, ...d.,........•.•............

, studcnlS will
schools . One-half day each semester
of thei� participating
owthe vacation schedule
All srudent teachers will foll
isler.
o e11rnpustoreg
ts and informali,on onthe eum
beeb\e t o comeback 1
willbeheld Oct. 27. Applican
onal Teachers Eum
Nati
the
of
the
ns
o
Coinmunication
and
ri
go
Know\i,d
The f•ll 1990 e dminil;tre
Riac. 878-610H.1'he General
teaching office, S-130 Twin
e11n befound in the student
to studen1teaehi.DCia.
$Uceessfullycom.ple1ed prior
if\• acb9ol. Faihifftod o llO��
Skillsportlon oftheNTEmuslbe
ay)berforethey.�placed
v ·a Tyne test (orcheslx-r
e
Allstudent teacher& r!lustha
tion.
gai
�
mtheir studen 11e11chin
the srudentbeing pulledfro

i;JMU•I

Friday,M,yol, 1990
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Critque and Evaluation Period Schedule/Spring 1990
Frida.y
MayII

1

7:40�,o

Fl
MWFS:00

10:0012:10

I
F2
MWFll:00

I

Mond.Jy
May14

;.t,bylS

""""'

Wednesday
May16

Th....,
Ma.y17

Ml
MWF9:00

T1
TR8:00

WI
MWFI0:00

RI
TR9:25

Roastin:' Locabnotion is pipi:n'
a,_Q:ilm
Sa«,/olf0!1>911ECOIIO
Fridey, April Z7 coul d n't
hlvebeen•mon:perfec:tday
for anout doorconccrt.Sun
wormippersandmusic\overs
,.the,ed togethe, in the
sum.mer-likehcutforu,d'ter,
noonofgoodtunes,ind good
o
f od a the Student Union
BoanlGoffeehouseGom.minee
in o,njunetion with Com-

The crowd., clad in lh•dcs
�nd sunscn,.-n, began a rri ving
inthequad around noon

;!��1'�.=!art!rl��

Rl
TR3:05

!>tJ
!>fWF:?:00

T4
COKFLICTS
GC418

W4
MWF3:00

5:007:JO

MS
MW 4:30-5:45

TS
TR4:30-S:45

WS
MW S:55-7:10

RS
TRS:SS-7:10

7:209:30

M6
MW 7:20•8:35

T6
TRS:45-10:00

W6
MW S:45-\0:00

RO
TR7:20-8:35

2:40•
4:50

\

W3
CONFL\CfS
GC418

.COl\"Fl.lCTS
GC418

R4
COJ\F
' UCTS
GC418

* Claue& which m�H onl)" once a �·ee� "ill ha,•e their final �u!,•it)· at the uguhrl)" schedul�d
tlmeandplacedurlngCEP':uk.

£fcEllJ7llEFiN/811

SHOWPLACE THEATRE
1063 Grant St.(2 \114:,1lMfr1h of �uff�State)

WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

Admlsaton $2.00

Eric l�le,in
"Nuns On The Run"(PG-131
EvenLngllhow11t'1:00&9:0D
2 FOR THE PRICE OF..,1 WITH THIS ADIi

TePl'CIPln station

ol)enM0nday-Saturday11am·1DpmS33·73D2
Sunday s12-6
•S unglas ses
-:1:c:��,
•Tie Dyes
•and
'Much More!
�:c�!��s
, STOP IN AND SAY HI
T667Her1elA•e. B,ut11Jo, NY14216

STUDENlSEF\VlCES

I,_.
!

�(;����:
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IIIOfflUli. At ht e roquest of unique ht iq.iiout LocalmoBSC focult y, ht e fatured
lion, aside from lbefac t tblot
t lte th•atetc lllfivefutllrcdbmde-ta�didoot a
11111i1 after3 p.m.. u cl,aes ed inBullalo,itlhatllloftbc:
wen:stillin1e111ion.N=- bmdett.veBSCamdentapqt
����

:.:j����

local 1ingn/g ui 1
t Tris1 JM the ohundence ofWC!lt llult
Hcadperfcrm1.n1COuali caet
uata.on<:anlp uL
forth.osewhobado,mo:tolhe
TheGroovestuted offihe
lhowur l y.
lhow,md thecrow d got riiOtt
By thotimc3:00hldroUed intoiL Toey-.eatigbtfourarou nd , !he nuinbe r ofat· man emomh e
l with popular
t
t
rul
e
esbad
doubled
andthe,
ythm&blllCl!IWIPeter
BSCrh
;r�:�t�"tm.:�ei wg�
11.oasnn'Localmotionini'eny •how wa !Udy to go. The ' Prine,: providing someofht e

""''

F3
MWFl:00

.,,n,:1111

Frlday,May4, 1990

Classes begin soon!
LSATS/14
GRES/10
GMATS/12
Call StanleyH. Kaplan
at837-8022forinfo

1uPt.

Don't take chances.
Take Kaplan!

not

'

I

$

Frlday,M•y.t,1990

i&Mi&D

Fr\dlly,M•yal,1990

CASH

$

FOR USED BOOKS
50%
Tl-tE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL · UNION

50 PERCENT PA.ID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
FALL

\,

1. 50 percent PAID FOR CURRENT
EDITION BOOKS BEING USED FOR
THE FA'LL. SEI\IF.STER

2_. You nnu,i pfesent Jour College ID in
order to i.ell books. 1\-teul Curd uccepted.
"""-

u. Hook8 "'ill be ucc·eptcd with u
miniJllUIII of underlining und
highlighting.
b. Boob in poor condition will be
bought buck at o lower price.
c. TI1 e College Store resen·e,,i the ·right to
limit the quftntitiel!l bought{tmpply und
demand).
d. Pre. priced boob un'def S3.95 will
not be bought back.
I
e. Workbooks, lab manuals, pnmphlet!I
'"and foreign paperbacks will not be purchased.

· 3. Whole1mle pricei. will be paid for cur
rcnl edition booki. not being used this
foll. The wholc!!lule prices ore listed in a
Nutionul Buyeri. Guide und uveruge
ubout 25 percent of 1he lis1 price.
NOTE:lf o book is JtOt being. u,,ied this
full but you think.it will be m1ed next
spring, hold it until our buy bock in
December. If it is used then, the price
will be 50 perc�nt.
4. Pre • priced paperbacks not being us
ed next semester will not be bought
bock.

Hours for the-Buy Back are as f-ollows:

l
I
1

April' 30-May 4

10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

May 7-11

10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

May 14-17

9:00 a.m.- ,5:00 p.m.

Avoid the last minute rush, sell your books early if possible!

.- '

,,_...,
-,J

Eltrwt•ffl....,! Ed!!O<

811rchfield Art Center.
Jocatedin·�UHall, ili
haringa.newuhibilionfrom
Maylto�30=-oted
for tbeStudentil\9llllll.lionfor
1990.The worl<ondispl.lyls
entitled·•stwt Illllli.l"·and
wudonebyPt:tcrSbcremeta,
•BllffaloSUtcCotleje...,,;or.
Through an FSA spomered
gra111,Sberemruwu.iikto
uhihithilworkintheCcntcr
G•llcry of Burchfield.

of•Grecl<fcclln.gto iLHili
ingtoShercmeta,bcuplained.
tbattbiliboy1ymbollu:l•oon
worl<il,;,,veloptdwith"'1U·
u
of comtcmplative, loolaled
�
nc1
:'t!'
.� ndmckd'w
Yo11colijuaot&
�
lookHhilW01kwitbfflillDll
cmleyeandW.Ci11tbcmeci;

�°!�����i!

ollly w.y1o dcocribt.Utbe
111.1nnerlsm1 in e&gi little
d e t a i l.
There ili•figuretbatili
noccuringin most of hilon
worl<.i'bili11picn,rcohllt·
llenude boy.whichili�U
oonofa column. While wJ<.

ptge10

page11
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ence
Jungle,.Bro,tlJer_,s}frtlightfD. small audi

;.;r;::::-�::.::;.

\'
I

I fim heltd.lboii.1 the
New
JungkBrothcn.thn>e
YorkCicy,sppenormiina:in
oonccnroBulhloSIJtteCol·
legc's Housto!' , Gyn,nasium
r,-,,doysbetim:tbt.&ow .....
ro go o n.When my ,ui{C(llltc
infonned me of thcir 1p
a.,nucd that I
pc.ar1n=. I was
f
had 1>01i>eln muchobou1 th<:
t>"t"nt prior.l didn'!5CG/.-cry
m1!1)' £!yen, or hear much
a,1,...,;.c,,,cnt until 1 oouplc
befo re .
d•Y•
of
A prominent in d well

�g,oupsuch'u th

e

��
���1,e".::�:�
oonccno

n
they rccievaht the
S,.t uni.y.Jtshockedme tothatWIYfflW&Sleslthani..Jf
ruu. I was oontcnt howe-er
ere were
th
l<
thefactlh
"ith

':.�1=.
:!fm�ht;���
mcss,.gcs or

ronnc<1 ..Budd(

1bll.1

�

�:Or�=,:.,:!;

Tribe Called Quest. De U.
.
11,ey �ended
Soul, :tnd Jungle Brothen
l,rolhc,hood.peate. 1nd ...,· Though thestqe - ratlyer
ing �Mother Earth" th.rough • small 'an d cl uttered wu h
The
on upbeat music:al act.
ut
ipmen1, 1hcy moffdabo
cqu
cd
perfon
6.,
n
DJ., Sammy
1o
ly to
:i;.:t r:�·;:,":{
:;•
;;��1.si��
Toe show ended earlie r
Their ac, included 1uncs from
The crowd favored 1hc iu=
1MJ1cxpected. ondtheJungle
their first album, "Slraighr
the 1udicnce
left
t>·en wi1h1he 1nnoying smoke
ff
Brothc
0,,1 of 1M JM"8k"which (n
effec<s
wanringmon:.Hopefully, Bul'·
eluded 50ngs lil<c ..1'11 House fol0S111ewillbe inspired. by
The Ju ngle Brothers apl.ou:a album
You" a nd their
r
thei
ree positive youn,I
th
in
these
ofi<r
r".
n
soo
·o/Na1Mr
ptared.
"Donrb91/ieForm
men enough to bring more
praiseworthy cultural scylc.• They sul"J'rlaintl,y alM> per.
acislikctheir's to ou r camp,a.
.Decked out in black bcods ond

:�:J:..����: ���rd.ii:1

,roup 1m,nded. ytt mlflJ' or
the csiudcnlS tho< usually
praised and supponed the
not
Jungle Broth er, "'t""'
there.
TI,elhowopc,ned with Buf·
These
.
'
C
'
Projcel
own
falo's

readlock'd hair,d\ey,bew

d

; :�t\:::..s:.=�

;:::

FIELD ART CENTER
• THE ,BURCH
Announces, the opening of
,<srASIS INSULA

, 1990
:0 M;iy_ 1 -,5_!,_P(�mbe(}if
nrral gallery

. AQ iristatlation. in theMc�
L. Shereme.ta
by Buffalo State_Colleg«: st�dent Peter

......

lla�ing , 1111•11 • .,

Can-.Mw, 9nc.

_

Coa Mae.The Oillereid.

._

WE_DEUVBI..TO:
...!3M
'1.11Jiffii,iifu:ml

The i nstallatlo n i s the result of a fir st-time competi·
tio namo ngBuffaloStateCollegestu d ents to create
u nique i ns, tallation d e sig ned specifically for fhe
)Center's ce ntral galleryand i s mad e possible b�
fun d i ng from theBuffaloStateCollegefacultyStu•
d � nt Msociafion, The Visual Arts Boar d through
_mandatorystude n1activityfee fun d s,andEnosand
-:.Sand erso n, a KLAD Company.
a

i I

I-t

The Burchfiel d Art Ce nter. We stern New York' s
um i s located o n the thir d noor
:S�:��e�l��� ;
Gallery Hours:
!�
t: Y1

-�t;.d�t lOa,

m

. s·p. m.

Formore informatio n,call B7fl:.60ll.

Ship It.

wnether heaGlno tor co11ege or hOme for
vacation, Ma�BoltesEtc.USAwlllgetvour
thlng,s tneresater.faster anoaulnone
.pl�.we eve n paCkVOUTDOXll'SfoTVOll,!

iiiii
liiiiiMA1L

2'190.-.A
Buffllo,NY14211
m-m1
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FRIDAY

It's hip, it's /,of

It's FREE.

:t=�-

n

���·:.�� .�);:i::.:�·,.,�'

1t·,mo...
h'1TODAY..
Andit"•F1lEE1!!1!
Buffalo Stau:Slud<nts(ondo,uvnt
dsc ""ho ,.....icn th� l'crt)" Qu..;1
llll:tt3o"doclctoday) m.oyno1kcsomc,
•
fung<>inaonG
;;!l:
c
::

't�:fh �:!:

rogpc." ind not I whole lot can go
wn,n, there. Like th< Mighty !Lmon
Drop5.1his music:lllsoknds itsclfwcU
1o dlncingorlxibbing heads.
After the Gre4t Tt-.in Robbery, the
Tr.glcll!y Hip. 1 bluesy .-ock "n' roll
groupalong th< linesofthcdd �\,egos..
11
�
..l�'j;�,,.,.. ...,-ie,,·ofTrogiclll

com NOTIU�G!!! Just Ml<l"' upi

�;
which ain appc1! m a broad ,..,,.. of

l,,.�:i���=�.,� =� r�;:::i��r..

1

�,:�i:..�u!
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